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Chapt er 1

Pharmacokinetics

I.  Overview
The goal of  drug t herapy is t o prevent ,  cure,  or cont rol various disease stat es.  To achieve t his goal,  adequate drug

doses must  be delivered t o t he t arget  t issues so t hat  t herapeut ic yet  nontoxic levels are obtained.  Pharmacokinet ics

examines t he movement  of  a drug over t ime through t he body.  Pharmacological as well as t oxicological act ions of

drugs are primarily related t o t he plasma concent rat ions of  drugs.  Thus,  t he clinician must  recognize t hat  t he speed

of  onset  of  drug act ion,  t he intensit y of  t he drug's ef f ect ,  and t he durat ion of  drug act ion are cont rolled by f our

f undamental pathways of  drug movement  and modif icat ion in t he body (Figure 1.1).  First ,  drug absorpt ion f rom the

sit e of  administ rat ion (Absorpt ion) permit s ent ry of  t he t herapeut ic agent  (eit her direct ly or indirect ly) int o plasma.

Second,  t he drug may t hen reversibly leave t he bloodst ream and dist r ibute int o t he int erst it ial and int racellular

f luids (Dist ribut ion).  Third,  t he drug may be met abolized by t he liver,  kidney,  or other t issues (Met abolism).  Finally,

t he drug and it s metabolit es are removed f rom t he body in urine,  bile,  or f eces (Eliminat ion).  This chapt er describes

how knowledge of  t hese f our processes (Absorpt ion,  Dist r ibut ion,  Met abolism,  and Eliminat ion) inf luences t he

clinician's decision of  t he route of  administ rat ion f or a specif ic drug,  t he amount  and f requency of  each dose,  and

the dosing int ervals.
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Figure 1. 1  Schemat ic represent at ion of  drug absorpt ion,  dist ribut ion,  met abolism,  and eliminat ion.

II.  Routes of Drug Administrat ion
The route of  administ rat ion is determined primarily by t he propert ies of  t he drug (f or example,  wat er or l ipid

solubilit y,  ionizat ion,  et c. ) and by t he t herapeut ic obj ect ives (f or example,  t he desirabilit y of  a rapid onset  of

act ion or t he need f or long-term administ rat ion or rest rict ion t o a local sit e).  There are two maj or routes of  drug

administ rat ion,  enteral and parenteral.  (Figure 1. 2 il lust rates t he subcategories of  t hese routes as well as other

methods of  drug administ rat ion. )

A. Enteral
Enteral administ rat ion,  or administering a drug by mouth,  is t he simplest  and most  common means of  administering

drugs.  When the drug is given in t he mouth,  it  may be swallowed,  allowing oral delivery,  or it  may be placed under

the t ongue,  f acil it at ing direct  absorpt ion into t he bloodst ream.

Oral: Giving a drug by mouth provides many advantages t o t he pat ient ;  oral drugs are easily self -administered

and limit  t he number of  systemic inf ect ions t hat  could complicat e t reatment .  Moreover,  t oxicit ies or overdose

by t he oral route may be overcome wit h ant idotes such as act ivat ed charcoal.  On t he other hand,  t he pathways

involved in drug absorpt ion are t he most  complicated,  and t he drug is exposed t o harsh gast roint est inal (GI)

environments t hat  may limit  it s absorpt ion.  Some drugs are absorbed f rom the stomach;  however,  t he duodenum

is a maj or sit e of  ent ry t o t he systemic circulat ion because of  it s larger absorpt ive surf ace.  Most  drugs absorbed

1.
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f rom t he GI t ract  enter t he portal circulat ion and encounter t he liver before t hey are dist r ibuted into t he

general circulat ion.  These drugs undergo f irst -pass met abolism in t he liver,  where t hey may be extensively

metabolized bef ore entering t he systemic circulat ion (Figure 1.3).  [ Note:  First -pass metabolism by t he intest ine

or l iver l imit s t he ef f icacy of  many drugs when taken orally.  For example,  more t han ninet y percent  of

ni t roglycer in is cleared during a single passage t hrough t he liver,  which is t he primary reason why t his agent  is

not  administered orally. ]  Drugs t hat  exhibit  high f irst -pass metabolism should be given in suf f icient  quant it ies t o

ensure t hat  enough of  t he act ive drug reaches t he t arget  organ.  Ingest ion of  drugs wit h f ood,  or in combinat ion

with other drugs,  can inf luence absorpt ion.  The presence of  f ood in t he stomach delays gast r ic empt ying,  so

drugs t hat  are dest royed by acid (f or example,  penici l l i n) become unavailable f or absorpt ion (see p.  364).

[Not e:  Enteric coat ing of  a drug protect s it  f rom the acidic environment ;  t he coat ing may prevent  gast ric

irrit at ion,  and depending on t he f ormulat ion,  t he release of  t he drug may be prolonged,  producing a sust ained-

release ef f ect . ]

Figure 1. 2  Commonly used routes of  drug administ rat ion.  IV = int ravenous;  IM = int ramuscular;  SC =

subcutaneous.

Sublingual: Placement  under t he t ongue allows a drug t o dif f use into t he capillary network and,  t herefore,  t o

enter t he systemic circulat ion direct ly.  Administ rat ion of  an agent ,  sublingually,  has several advant ages

including rapid absorpt ion,  convenience of  administ rat ion,  low incidence of  inf ect ion,  avoidance of  t he harsh GI

environment ,  and avoidance of  f irst -pass met abolism.

2.

B. Parenteral
The parenteral rout e int roduces drugs direct ly across t he body's barrier def enses into t he systemic circulat ion or

ot her vascular t issue.  Parent eral administ rat ion is used f or drugs t hat  are poorly absorbed f rom the GI t ract  (f or

example hepar in) and f or agents t hat  are unst able in t he GI t ract  (f or example,  i nsul in).  Parent eral administ rat ion

is also used f or t reat ment  of  unconscious pat ient s and under circumstances t hat  require a rapid onset  of  act ion.  In

addit ion,  t hese rout es have t he highest  bioavailabilit y and are not  subj ect  t o f irst -pass met abolism or harsh GI

environments.  Parenteral administ rat ion provides t he most  cont rol over t he actual dose of  drug delivered t o t he
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body.  However,  t hese routes are irreversible and may cause pain,  f ear,  and inf ect ions.  The t hree maj or parenteral

routes are int ravascular (int ravenous or int ra-art erial),  int ramuscular,  and subcutaneous (see Figure 1.2).  Each

route has advant ages and drawbacks.

Figure 1. 3  First -pass met abolism can occur wit h orally administered drugs.  IV = int ravenous.

Intravenous (IV): Inj ect ion is t he most  common parenteral route.  For drugs t hat  are not  absorbed orally,  such

as t he neuromuscular blocker at racur ium,  t here is of t en no ot her choice.  With IV administ rat ion,

t he drug avoids t he GI t ract  and t heref ore,  f irst -pass metabolism by t he liver.  Int ravenous delivery permit s a

rapid ef f ect  and a maximal degree of  cont rol over t he circulat ing levels of  t he drug.  However,  unlike drugs in

t he GI t ract ,  t hose t hat  are inj ected cannot  be recalled by st rat egies such as emesis or by binding t o act ivated

charcoal.  Int ravenous inj ect ion may inadvertent ly int roduce bacteria t hrough cont aminat ion at  t he sit e of

inj ect ion.  IV inj ect ion may also induce hemolysis or cause other adverse react ions by t he t oo-rapid delivery of

high concent rat ions of  drug t o t he plasma and t issues.  Therefore,  t he rat e of  inf usion must  be caref ully

cont rolled.  Similar concerns apply t o int ra-art erially inj ected drugs.

1.

Intramuscular (IM): Drugs administered IM can be aqueous solut ions or specialized depot  preparat ionsâ€” of t en a

suspension of  drug in a nonaqueous vehicle such as polyethylene glycol.  Absorpt ion of  drugs in an aqueous

solut ion is f ast ,  whereas t hat  f rom depot  preparat ions is slow.  As t he vehicle dif f uses out  of  t he muscle,  t he

drug precipit ates at  t he sit e of  inj ect ion.  The drug t hen dissolves slowly,  providing a sustained dose over an

ext ended period of  t ime.  An example is sustained-release haloper idol  decanoat e (see p.  155),  which slowly

dif f uses f rom the muscle and produces an ext ended neurolept ic ef f ect .

2.

Subcutaneous (SC): This rout e of  administ rat ion,  l ike t hat  of  IM inj ect ion,  requires absorpt ion and is somewhat

slower t han t he IV rout e.  Subcutaneous inj ect ion minimizes t he r isks associat ed wit h int ravascular inj ect ion.

[Not e:  Minute amounts of  epinephr ine are somet imes combined wit h a drug t o rest r ict  it s area of  act ion.

Epinephr ine act s as a local vasoconst r ict or and decreases removal of  a drug,  such as l i docaine,  f rom the sit e of

administ rat ion. ]  Other examples of  drugs ut ilizing SC administ rat ion include solids,  such as a single rod

3.
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containing t he cont racept ive et onogest rel  t hat  is implant ed f or long-t erm act ivit y (see p.  306),  and also

programmable mechanical pumps that  can be implanted t o deliver i nsul in in diabet ic pat ient s.

C. Other
Inhalation:  Inhalat ion provides t he rapid delivery of  a drug across t he large surf ace area of  t he mucous

membranes of  t he respirat ory t ract  and pulmonary epit helium,  producing an ef f ect  almost  as rapidly as wit h IV

inj ect ion.  This route of  administ rat ion is used f or drugs t hat  are gases (f or example,  some anesthet ics) or t hose

that  can be dispersed in an aerosol.  This rout e is part icularly ef f ect ive and convenient  f or pat ient s wit h

respirat ory complaint s (such as asthma,  or chronic obst ruct ive pulmonary disease) because t he drug is delivered

direct ly t o t he sit e of  act ion and syst emic side ef f ect s are minimized.  Examples of  drugs administ ered via t his

route include albut erol ,  and cort icost eroids,  such as f lut i casone.

1.

Intranasal:  This route involves administ rat ion of  drugs direct ly into t he nose.  Agents include nasal

decongestant s such as t he ant i-inf lammat ory cort icost eroid momet asone furoat e.  Desmopressin is administ ered

int ranasally in t he t reatment  of  diabet es insipidus;  salmon calci t onin,  a pept ide hormone used in t he t reatment

of  osteoporosis,  is also available as a nasal spray.  The abused drug,  cocaine,  is generally t aken by int ranasal

snif f ing.

2.

Intrathecal/ intraventricular:  It  is somet imes necessary t o int roduce drugs direct ly int o t he cerebrospinal f luid.

For example,  amphot er icin B is used in t reat ing crypt ococcal meningit is (see p.  408).

3.

Topical: Topical applicat ion is used when a local ef f ect  of  t he drug is desired.  For example,  clot r imazole is

applied as a cream direct ly t o t he skin in t he t reatment  of  dermat ophytosis,  and t ropicamide or cyclopent olat e

are inst i lled (administered drop by drop) direct ly into t he eye t o dilate t he pupil and permit  measurement  of

ref ract ive errors.

4.

Transdermal:  This route of  administ rat ion achieves systemic ef f ect s by applicat ion of  drugs t o t he skin,  usually

via a t ransdermal pat ch.  The rat e of  absorpt ion can vary markedly,  depending on t he physical characterist ics of

t he skin at  t he sit e of  applicat ion.  This route is most  of t en used f or t he sustained delivery of  drugs,  such as t he

ant ianginal drug ni t roglycer in,  t he ant iemet ic scopolamine,  and t he once-a-week cont racept ive pat ch (Ort ho

Evra) t hat  has an ef f icacy similar t o oral birt h cont rol pil ls.

5.

Rectal:  Fif t y percent  of  t he drainage of  t he rect al region bypasses t he portal circulat ion;  t hus,  t he

biot ransformat ion of  drugs by t he liver is minimized.  Like t he sublingual route of  administ rat ion,  t he rect al

route of  administ rat ion has t he addit ional advantage of  prevent ing t he dest ruct ion of  t he drug by intest inal

enzymes or by low pH in t he stomach.  The rectal rout e is also usef ul if  t he drug induces vomit ing when given

orally,  if  t he pat ient  is already vomit ing,  or if  t he pat ient  is unconscious.  [Not e:  The rect al route is commonly

used t o administ er ant iemet ic agents. ]  On t he other hand,  rectal absorpt ion is of t en errat ic and incomplete,  and

many drugs irrit ate t he rectal mucosa.

6.

III.  Absorption of Drugs
Absorpt ion is t he t ransf er of  a drug f rom it s sit e of  administ rat ion t o t he bloodst ream.  The rate and ef f iciency of

absorpt ion depend on t he route of  administ rat ion.  For IV delivery,  absorpt ion is complete;  t hat  is,  t he t ot al dose of

drug reaches t he syst emic circulat ion.  Drug delivery by ot her rout es may result  in only part ial absorpt ion and,  t hus,

lower bioavailabil it y.  For example,  t he oral rout e requires t hat  a drug dissolve in t he GI f luid and t hen penet rate t he

epit helial cells of  t he intest inal mucosa,  yet  disease states or t he presence of  f ood may af f ect  t his process.
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Figure 1. 4  Schemat ic represent at ion of  drugs crossing a cell membrane of  an epit helial cell of  t he

gast rointest inal t ract .  ATP = adenosine t r iphosphat e;  ADP = adenosine diphosphate.

A. Transport  of a drug from the GI t ract
Depending on t heir chemical propert ies,  drugs may be absorbed f rom the GI t ract  by eit her passive dif f usion or

act ive t ransport .

Passive diffusion: The driving f orce f or passive absorpt ion of  a drug is t he concent rat ion gradient  across a

membrane separat ing two body compartments;  t hat  is,  t he drug moves f rom a region of  high concent rat ion t o

one of  lower concent rat ion.  Passive dif f usion does not  involve a carrier,  is not  sat urable,  and shows a low

st ruct ural specif icit y.  The vast  maj orit y of  drugs gain access t o t he body by t his mechanism.  Lipid-soluble drugs

readily move across most  biologic membranes due t o t heir solubil it y in t he membrane bilayers.  Wat er-soluble

drugs penet rate t he cell membrane t hrough aqueous

channels or pores (Figure 1. 4).  Other agents can enter t he cell t hrough specialized t ransmembrane carrier

proteins t hat  f acil it at e t he passage of  large molecules.  These carrier proteins undergo conformat ional changes

allowing t he passage of  drugs or endogenous molecules into t he interior of  cells,  moving t hem f rom an area of

high concent rat ion t o an area of  low concent rat ion.  This process is known as f acilit at ed dif f usion.  This t ype of

dif f usion does not  require energy,  can be sat urat ed,  and may be inhibit ed.

1.
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Figure 1. 5  A.  Dif f usion of  t he non-ionized f orm of  a weak acid t hrough a lipid membrane.  B.  Dif f usion of

t he nonionized f orm of  a weak base t hrough a lipid membrane.

Active transport:  This mode of  drug ent ry also involves specif ic carrier prot eins t hat  span t he membrane.  A f ew

drugs t hat  closely resemble t he st ructure of  nat urally occurring met abolit es are act ively t ransported across cell

membranes using t hese specif ic carrier proteins.  Act ive t ransport  is energy-dependent  and is driven by t he

hydrolysis of  adenosine t r iphosphat e (see Figure 1.4).  It  is capable of  moving drugs against  a concent rat ion

gradientâ€” t hat  is,  f rom a region of  low drug concent rat ion t o one of  higher drug concent rat ion.  The process

shows saturat ion kinet ics f or t he carrier,  much in t he same way t hat  an enzyme-catalyzed react ion shows a

maximal velocit y at  high subst rat e levels where all t he act ive sit es are f i lled wit h subst rate. 1

2.

Endocytosis and exocytosis:  This t ype of  drug delivery t ransport s drugs of  except ionally large size across t he3.
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cell membrane.  Endocytosis involves engulf ment  of  a drug molecule by t he cell membrane and t ransport  int o t he

cell by pinching of f  t he drug-f il led vesicle.  Exocytosis is t he reverse of  endocyt osis and is used by cells t o

secret e many substances by a similar vesicle f ormat ion process.  For example,  vit amin B12 is t ransported across

the gut  wall by endocytosis.  Certain neurot ransmit t ers (f or example,  norepinephrine) are stored in

membrane-bound vesicles in t he nerve t erminal and are released by exocytosis.

B. Effect  of pH on drug absorpt ion
Most  drugs are eit her weak acids or weak bases.  Acidic drugs (HA) release an H+ causing a charged anion (A-) t o

f orm: 2

Weak bases (BH+) can also release an H+.  However,  t he protonated f orm of  basic drugs is usually charged,  and loss of

a proton produces t he uncharged base (B):

Passage of an uncharged drug through a membrane: A drug passes t hrough membranes more readily if  it  is

uncharged (Figure 1. 5).  Thus,  f or a weak acid,  t he uncharged HA can permeate t hrough membranes,  and A-

cannot .  For a weak base,  t he uncharged f orm,  B,  penet rates t hrough t he cell membrane,  but  BH+ does not .

Therefore,  t he ef f ect ive concent rat ion of  t he permeable f orm of  each drug at  it s absorpt ion sit e is determined

by t he relat ive concent rat ions of  t he charged and uncharged f orms.  The rat io bet ween the t wo f orms is,  in t urn,

determined by t he pH at  t he sit e of  absorpt ion and by t he

st rength of  t he weak acid or base,  which is represented by t he pKa (Figure 1.6).  [ Note:  The pKa is a measure of

t he st rengt h of  t he interact ion of  a compound wit h a prot on.  The lower t he pKa of  a drug,  t he more acidic it  is.

Conversely,  t he higher t he pKa,  t he more basic is t he drug. ]  Dist ribut ion equilibrium is achieved when t he

permeable f orm of  a drug achieves an equal concent rat ion in all body water spaces.  [Not e:  Highly l ipid-soluble

drugs rapidly cross membranes and of t en ent er t issues at  a rat e det ermined by blood f low. ]

Figure 1. 6  The dist ribut ion of  a drug bet ween it s ionized and non-ionized f orms depends on t he ambient  pH

and pKa of  t he drug.  For i llust rat ive purposes,  t he drug has been assigned a pKa of  6. 5.

1.

Determination of how much drug will be found on either side of a membrane: The relat ionship of  pKa and t he

rat io of  acid-base concent rat ions t o pH is expressed by t he Henderson-Hasselbalch equat ion: 3

2.
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This equat ion is usef ul in determining how much drug will be f ound on eit her side of  a membrane t hat  separat es

two compart ments t hat  dif f er in pHâ€” for example,  st omach (pH 1.0â€“ 1. 5) and blood plasma (pH 7.4).  [ Note:

The lipid solubilit y of  t he non-ionized drug direct ly det ermines it s rate of  equilibrat ion. ]

C. Physical factors influencing absorpt ion
Blood flow to the absorption site:  Blood f low t o t he int est ine is much greater t han t he f low t o t he stomach;

thus,  absorpt ion f rom the int est ine is f avored over t hat  f rom t he st omach.  [Not e:  Shock severely reduces blood

f low t o cutaneous t issues,  t hus minimizing t he absorpt ion f rom SC administ rat ion. ]

1.

Total surface area available for absorption: Because t he int est ine has a surf ace rich in microvill i,  it  has a

surface area about  1000-fold t hat  of  t he st omach;  t hus,  absorpt ion of  t he drug across t he intest ine is more

ef f icient .

2.

Contact time at the absorption surface: If  a drug moves t hrough t he GI t ract  very quickly,  as in severe

diarrhea,  it  is not  well absorbed.  Conversely,  anything t hat  delays t he t ransport  of  t he drug f rom t he st omach to

the intest ine delays t he rat e of  absorpt ion of  t he drug.  [Not e:  Parasympathet ic input  increases t he rate of

gast ric emptying,  whereas sympathet ic input  (prompted,  f or example,  by exercise or st ressful emot ions),  as well

as ant icholinergics (f or example,  dicyclomine),  prolongs gast r ic empt ying.  Also,  t he presence of  f ood in t he

st omach bot h dilutes t he drug and slows gast r ic empt ying.  Theref ore,  a drug t aken wit h a meal is generally

absorbed more slowly. ]

3.
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Figure 1. 7  Determinat ion of  t he bioavailabil it y of  a drug.  (AUC = area under curve. )

IV.  Bioavailability
Bioavailabilit y is t he f ract ion of  administered drug t hat  reaches t he systemic circulat ion.  Bioavailabil it y is expressed

as t he f ract ion of  administered drug t hat  gains access t o t he systemic circulat ion in a chemically unchanged f orm.

For example,  if  100 mg of  a drug are administ ered orally and 70 mg of  t his drug are absorbed unchanged,  t he

bioavailabilit y is 0.7 or sevent y percent .

A. Determinat ion of bioavailabilit y
Bioavailabilit y is det ermined by comparing plasma levels of  a drug af t er a part icular rout e of  administ rat ion (f or

example,  oral administ rat ion) wit h plasma drug levels achieved by IV inj ect ionâ€” in which all of  t he agent  rapidly

enters t he circulat ion.  When the drug is given orally,  only part  of  t he administ ered dose appears in t he plasma.  By

plot t ing plasma concent rat ions of  t he drug versus t ime,  one can measure t he area under t he curve (AUC).  This

curve ref lect s t he extent  of  absorpt ion of  t he drug.  [ Note:  By def init ion,  t his is 100 percent  f or drugs delivered IV. ]

Bioavailabilit y of  a drug administered orally is t he rat io of  t he area calculat ed f or oral administ rat ion compared wit h

the area calculated f or IV inj ect ion (Figure 1.7).

B. Factors that  influence bioavailabilit y
First-pass hepatic metabolism: When a drug is absorbed across t he GI t ract ,  it  enters t he portal circulat ion

before ent ering t he syst emic circulat ion (see Figure 1.3).  If  t he drug is rapidly metabolized by t he liver,  t he

amount  of  unchanged drug t hat  gains access t o t he syst emic circulat ion is decreased.  Many drugs,  such as

propranolol  or l i docaine,  undergo signif icant  biot ransformat ion during a single passage t hrough t he liver.

1.

Solubility of the drug:  Very hydrophilic drugs are poorly absorbed because of  t heir inabil it y t o cross t he

lipid-rich cell membranes.  Paradoxically,  drugs t hat  are ext remely hydrophobic are also poorly absorbed,

because t hey are t otally insoluble in aqueous body f luids and,  t herefore,  cannot  gain access t o t he surf ace of

cells.  For a drug t o be readily absorbed,  it  must  be largely hydrophobic,  yet  have some solubilit y in aqueous

solut ions.  This is one reason why many drugs are weak acids or weak bases.  There are some drugs t hat  are highly

lipid-soluble,  and t hey are t ransported in t he aqueous solut ions of  t he body on carrier prot eins such as albumin.

2.

Chemical instability: Some drugs,  such as penici l l i n G,  are unstable in t he pH of  t he gast ric cont ent s.  Others,

such as i nsul in,  are dest royed in t he GI t ract  by degradat ive enzymes.

3.

Nature of the drug formulation: Drug absorpt ion may be alt ered by f actors unrelated t o t he chemist ry of  t he

drug.  For example,  part icle size,  salt  f orm,  crystal polymorphism,  enteric coat ings and t he presence of

excipient s (such as binders and dispersing agents) can inf luence t he ease of  dissolut ion and,  t herefore,  alt er t he

rat e of  absorpt ion.

4.

C. Bioequivalence
Two related drugs are bioequivalent  if  t hey show comparable bioavailabil it y and similar t imes t o achieve peak blood

concent rat ions.  Two relat ed drugs wit h a signif icant  dif f erence in bioavailabil it y are said t o be bioinequivalent .

D. Therapeut ic equivalence
Two similar drugs are t herapeut ically equivalent  if  t hey have comparable ef f icacy and safet y.  [Note:  Clinical

ef f ect iveness of t en depends on both t he maximum serum drug concent rat ions and on t he t ime required (af t er

administ rat ion) t o reach peak concent rat ion.  Therefore,  t wo drugs t hat  are bioequivalent  may not  be

M



t herapeut ically equivalent . ]

V.  Drug Distribution
Drug dist ribut ion is t he process by which a drug reversibly leaves t he bloodst ream and enters t he interst it ium

(ext racellular f luid) and/ or t he cells of  t he t issues.  The delivery of  a drug f rom t he plasma to t he interst it ium

primarily depends on blood f low,  capillary permeabilit y,  t he degree of  binding of  t he drug t o plasma and t issue

proteins,  and t he relat ive hydrophobicit y of  t he drug.
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Figure 1. 8  Cross-sect ion of  l iver and brain capillaries.
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A. Blood flow
The rate of  blood f low t o t he t issue capillaries varies widely as a result  of  t he unequal dist ribut ion of  cardiac output

t o t he various organs.  Blood f low to t he brain,  liver,  and kidney is greater t han t hat  t o t he skelet al muscles;  adipose

t issue has a st il l  lower rat e of  blood f low.  This dif f erent ial blood f low part ly explains t he short  durat ion of  hypnosis

produced by a bolus IV inj ect ion of  t hiopent al  (see p.  135).  The high blood f low,  t oget her wit h t he superior l ipid

solubilit y of  t hiopent al ,  permit  it  t o rapidly move int o t he cent ral nervous system (CNS) and produce anest hesia.

Slower dist r ibut ion t o skelet al muscle and adipose t issue lowers t he plasma concent rat ion suf f icient ly so t hat  t he

higher concent rat ions wit hin t he CNS decrease,  and consciousness is regained.  Alt hough t his phenomenon occurs

wit h all drugs t o some ext ent ,  redist ribut ion accounts f or t he ext remely short  durat ion of  act ion of  t hiopent al  and

compounds of  similar chemical and pharmacologic propert ies.

B. Capillary permeabilit y
Capillary permeabilit y is determined by capillary st ruct ure and by t he chemical nature of  t he drug.

Capillary structure: Capillary st ructure varies widely in t erms of  t he f ract ion of  t he basement  membrane t hat  is

exposed by slit  j unct ions between endot helial cells.  In t he brain,  t he capillary st ruct ure is cont inuous,  and t here

are no slit  j unct ions (Figure 1.8).  This cont rast s

wit h t he liver and spleen,  where a large part  of  t he basement  membrane is exposed due t o large,  discont inuous

capillaries t hrough which large plasma prot eins can pass.

Blood-brain barrier: To enter t he brain,  drugs must  pass t hrough t he endot helial cells of  t he capillaries of

t he CNS or be act ively t ransport ed.  For example,  a specif ic t ransport er f or t he large neut ral amino acid

t ransport er carries l evodopa int o t he brain.  By cont rast ,  l ipid-soluble drugs readily penet rate into t he CNS

because t hey can dissolve in t he membrane of  t he endothelial cells.  Ionized or polar drugs generally f ail t o

enter t he CNS because t hey are unable t o pass t hrough t he endothelial cells of  t he CNS,  which have no slit

j unct ions.  These t ight ly j uxtaposed cells f orm t ight  j unct ions t hat  const it ute t he so-called blood-brain

barrier.

a.

1.

Drug structure:  The chemical nat ure of  a drug st rongly inf luences it s abilit y t o cross cell membranes.

Hydrophobic drugs,  which have a unif orm dist ribut ion of  elect rons and no net  charge,  readily move across most

biologic membranes.  These drugs can dissolve in t he lipid membranes and,  t herefore,  permeat e t he ent ire cell 's

surf ace.  The maj or f actor inf luencing t he hydrophobic drug's dist ribut ion is t he blood f low to t he area.  By

cont rast ,  hydrophilic drugs,  which have eit her a nonuniform dist ribut ion of  elect rons or a posit ive or negat ive

charge,  do not  readily penet rate cell membranes,  and t herefore,  must  go t hrough t he slit  j unct ions.

2.

C. Binding of drugs to plasma proteins
Reversible binding t o plasma proteins sequest ers drugs in a nondif f usible f orm and slows t heir t ransfer out  of  t he

vascular compartment .  Binding is relat ively nonselect ive as t o chemical st ructure and t akes place at  sit es on t he

protein t o which endogenous compounds,  such as bil irubin,  normally at t ach.  Plasma albumin is t he maj or

drug-binding protein and may act  as a drug reservoir;  t hat  is,  as t he concent rat ion of  t he f ree drug decreases due t o

eliminat ion by met abolism or excret ion,  t he bound drug dissociat es f rom t he protein.  This maint ains t he f ree-drug

concent rat ion as a constant  f ract ion of  t he t ot al drug in t he plasma.
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Figure 1. 9  Relat ive size of  various dist ribut ion volumes wit hin a 70-kg individual.

VI.  Volume of Distribution
The volume of  dist ribut ion is a hypothet ical volume of  f luid into which a drug is dispersed.  Alt hough t he volume of

dist ribut ion has no physiologic or physical basis,  it  is somet imes useful t o compare t he dist ribut ion of  a drug wit h t he

volumes of  t he water compartments in t he body (Figure 1.9).

A. Water compartments in the body
Once a drug ent ers t he body,  f rom whatever route of  administ rat ion,  it  has t he pot ent ial t o dist ribut e into any one

of  t hree f unct ionally dist inct  compartment s of  body water or t o become sequestered in a cellular sit e.

Plasma compartment: If  a drug has a very large molecular weight  or binds extensively t o plasma proteins,  it  is

t oo large t o move out  t hrough t he endot helial slit  j unct ions of  t he capillaries and,  t hus,  is ef f ect ively t rapped

within t he plasma (vascular) compart ment .  As a consequence,  t he drug dist ribut es in a volume (t he plasma) t hat

1.
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is about  six percent  of  t he body weight  or,  in a 70-kg individual,  about  4 L of  body f luid.  Hepar in (see p.  236)

shows t his t ype of  dist r ibut ion.

Extracellular fluid:  If  a drug has a low molecular weight  but  is hydrophilic,  it  can move t hrough t he endothelial

slit  j unct ions of  t he capillaries int o t he int erst it ial f luid.  However,  hydrophilic drugs cannot  move across t he

lipid membranes of  cells t o ent er t he water phase inside t he cell.  Therefore,  t hese drugs dist r ibute int o a

volume that  is t he sum of  t he plasma water and t he interst it ial f luid,  which t ogether const it ute t he ext racellular

f luid.  This is about  t wenty percent  of  t he body weight ,  or about  14 L in a 70-kg individual.  Aminoglycoside

ant ibiot ics (see p.  377) show this t ype of  dist ribut ion.

2.

Total body water:  If  a drug has a low molecular weight  and is hydrophobic,  not  only can it  move into t he

interst it ium through t he slit  j unct ions,  but  it  can also move t hrough t he cell membranes into t he int racellular

f luid.  The drug,  t herefore,  dist ribut es into a volume of  about  sixt y percent  of  body weight ,  or about  42 L in a

70-kg individual.  Et hanol  exhibit s t his apparent  volume of  dist ribut ion (see below).

3.

Other sites: In pregnancy,  t he f et us may t ake up drugs and t hus increase t he volume of  dist ribut ion.  Drugs t hat

are ext remely l ipid-soluble,  such as t hiopent al  (see p.  135),  may also have unusually high volumes of

dist ribut ion.

4.

B. Apparent  volume of dist ribut ion
A drug rarely associates exclusively wit h only one of  t he water compart ments of  t he body.  Instead,  t he vast  maj orit y

of  drugs dist ribute into several compartment s,  of t en avidly binding cellular component sâ€” for example,  l ipids

(abundant  in adipocyt es and cell membranes),  prot eins (abundant  in plasma and wit hin cells),  or nucleic acids

(abundant  in t he nuclei of  cells).  Therefore,  t he volume into which drugs dist ribute is called t he apparent  volume of

dist ribut ion,  or Vd.  Another useful way t o t hink of  t his const ant  is as t he part it ion coef f icient  of  a drug between t he

plasma and t he rest  of  t he body.

Determination of Vd

Distribution of drug in the absence of elimination:  The apparent  volume into which a drug dist r ibutes,  Vd,

is det ermined by inj ect ion of  a standard dose of  drug,  which is init ially contained ent irely in t he vascular

system.  The agent  may t hen move f rom the plasma int o t he int erst it ium and into cells,  causing t he plasma

concent rat ion t o decrease wit h t ime.  Assume for simplicit y t hat  t he drug is not  eliminat ed f rom t he body;

t he drug t hen achieves a unif orm concent rat ion t hat  is sustained wit h t ime (Figure 1. 10).  The concent rat ion

within t he vascular compartment  is t he t otal amount  of  drug administered,  divided by t he volume into which

it  dist r ibutes,  Vd:

where C = t he plasma concent rat ion of  t he drug and D = t he t ot al amount  of  drug in t he body.  For example,

if  25 mg of  a drug (D = 25 mg) are administ ered and t he plasma concent rat ion is 1 mg/ L,  t hen Vd = 25 mg/ 1

mg/ L = 25 L.

a.

1.
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Figure 1.10  Drug concent rat ions in serum af t er a single inj ect ion of  drug at  t ime = 0.  Assume that  t he

drug dist ributes but  is not  eliminated.

Distribution of drug when elimination is present:  In realit y,  drugs are eliminat ed f rom t he body,  and a plot

of  plasma

concent rat ion versus t ime shows two phases.  The init ial decrease in plasma concent rat ion is due t o a rapid

dist ribut ion phase in which t he drug is t ransferred f rom the plasma int o t he int erst it ium and t he int racellular

wat er.  This is f ollowed by a slower eliminat ion phase during which t he drug leaves t he plasma compart ment

and is lost  f rom the bodyâ€” f or example,  by renal or bil iary excret ion or by hepat ic biot ransf ormat ion

(Figure 1.11).  The rat e at  which t he drug is eliminat ed is usually proport ional t o t he concent rat ion of  drug,

C;  t hat  is,  t he rat e f or most  drugs is f irst -order and shows a linear relat ionship wit h t imeâ€” if  lnC (where lnC

is t he natural log of  C,  rather t han C) is plot t ed versus t ime (Figure 1.12).  This is because t he eliminat ion

processes are not  saturated.

b.
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Figure 1.11  Drug concent rat ions in serum af t er a single inj ect ion of  drug at  t ime = 0.  Assume that  t he

drug dist ributes and is subsequent ly eliminat ed.

Calculation of drug concentration if distribution is instantaneous:  Assume t hat  t he eliminat ion process

began at  t he t ime of  inj ect ion and cont inued t hroughout  t he dist r ibut ion phase.  Then,  t he concent rat ion of

drug in t he plasma,  C,  can be ext rapolat ed back t o t ime zero (t he t ime of  inj ect ion) t o determine C0,  which

is t he concent rat ion of  drug t hat  would have been achieved if  t he dist ribut ion phase had occurred inst ant ly.

For example,  if  10 mg of  drug are inj ect ed into a pat ient  and t he plasma concent rat ion is ext rapolated t o

t ime zero,  t he concent rat ion is C0 = 1 mg/ L (f rom t he graph shown in Figure 1.12),  and t hen Vd = 10 mg/ 1

mg/ L = 10 L.

c.

Uneven drug distribution between compartments: The apparent  volume of  dist r ibut ion assumes t hat  t he

drug dist r ibutes unif ormly,  in a single compart ment .  However,  most  drugs dist ribute unevenly,  in several

compartment s,  and t he volume of  dist ribut ion does not  describe a real,  physical volume,  but  rat her,  ref lect s

the rat io of  drug in t he ext raplasmic spaces relat ive t o t he plasma space.  Nonet heless,  Vd is useful because it

can be used t o calculat e t he amount  of  drug needed to achieve a desired plasma concent rat ion.  For

example,  assume the arrhythmia of  a cardiac pat ient  is not  well cont rolled due t o inadequate plasma levels

of  digi t al i s.  Suppose t he concent rat ion of  t he drug in t he plasma is C1 and t he desired level of  digi t al i s

(known f rom clinical st udies) is a higher concent rat ion,  C2.  The clinician needs t o know how much addit ional

drug should be administered t o bring t he circulat ing level of  t he drug f rom C1 t o C2:

The dif f erence bet ween the t wo values is t he addit ional dosage needed,  which equals Vd(C2 â€“  C1).

Figure 1.12  Drug concent rat ions in serum af t er a single inj ect ion of  drug at  t ime = 0.  Data are plot t ed

on a log scale.

d.
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Effect of a large Vd on the half-life of a drug

A large Vd has an important  inf luence on t he half -l if e of  a drug,  because drug eliminat ion depends on t he

amount  of  drug delivered t o t he liver or kidney (or other organs where met abolism occurs) per unit  of  t ime.

Delivery of  drug t o t he organs of  eliminat ion depends not  only on blood f low,  but  also on t he f ract ion of  t he

drug in t he plasma.  If  t he Vd f or a drug is large,  most  of  t he drug is in t he ext raplasmic space and is unavailable

to t he excretory organs.  Therefore,

any f act or t hat  increases t he volume of  dist ribut ion can lead t o an increase in t he half -l if e and ext end t he

durat ion of  act ion of  t he drug.  [Not e:  An except ionally large Vd indicat es considerable sequest rat ion of  t he drug

in some organ or compartment . ]

2.

VII.  Binding of Drugs to Plasma Proteins
Drug molecules may bind t o plasma proteins (usually albumin).  Bound drugs are pharmacologically inact ive;  only t he

f ree,  unbound drug can act  on t arget  sit es in t he t issues,  elicit  a biologic response,  and be available t o t he

processes of  eliminat ion.  [Note:  Hypoalbuminemia may alt er t he level of  f ree drug. ]
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Figure 1.13  Binding of  Class I and Class II drugs t o albumin when drugs are administ ered alone (A and B) or

t ogether (C).
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A. Binding capacity of albumin
The binding of  drugs t o albumin is reversible and may show low capacit y (one drug molecule per albumin molecule)

or high capacit y (a number of  drug molecules binding t o a single albumin molecule).  Drugs can also bind wit h varying

af f init ies.  Albumin has t he st rongest  af f init ies f or anionic drugs (weak acids) and hydrophobic drugs.  Most

hydrophilic drugs and neut ral drugs do not  bind t o albumin.  [Note:  Many drugs are hydrophobic by design,  because

this propert y permit s absorpt ion af t er oral administ rat ion. ]

B. Compet it ion for binding between drugs
When two drugs are given,  each wit h high af f init y f or albumin,  t hey compete f or t he available binding sit es.  The

drugs wit h high af f init y f or albumin can be divided into two classes,  depending on whether t he dose of  drug (t he

amount  of  drug f ound in t he body under condit ions used clinically) is greater t han,  or less t han,  t he binding capacit y

of  albumin (quant if ied as t he number of  millimoles of  albumin mult iplied by t he number of  binding sit es;  Figure

1.13).

Class I drugs:  If  t he dose of  drug is less t han t he binding capacit y of  albumin,  t hen t he dose/ capacit y rat io is

low.  The binding sit es are in excess of  t he available drug,  and t he bound-drug f ract ion is high.  This is t he case

for Class I drugs,  which include the maj orit y of  clinically usef ul agents.

1.

Class II drugs: These drugs are given in doses t hat  great ly exceed t he number of  albumin binding sit es.  The

dose/ capacit y rat io is high,  and a relat ively high proport ion of  t he drug exist s in t he f ree stat e,  not  bound t o

albumin.

2.

Clinical importance of drug displacement:  This assignment  of  drug classif icat ion assumes importance when a

pat ient  t aking a Class I drug,  such as war far in,  is given a Class II drug,  such as a sul fonamide ant ibiot i c.

War far in is highly bound to albumin,  and only a small f ract ion is f ree.  This means t hat  most  of  t he drug is

sequestered on albumin and is inert  in t erms of  exert ing pharmacologic act ions.  If  a sul fonamide is

administered,  it  displaces war far in f rom albumin,  leading t o a rapid increase in t he concent rat ion of  f ree

war far in in plasma,  because almost  100 percent  is now f ree,  compared wit h t he init ial small percent age.  [Not e:

The increase in war far in concent rat ion may lead t o increased t herapeut ic ef f ect s,  as well as increased t oxic

ef f ect s,  such as bleeding. ]

3.

C. Relat ionship of drug displacement  to Vd
The impact  of  drug displacement  f rom albumin depends on bot h t he Vd and t he t herapeut ic index (see p.  33) of  t he

drug.  If  t he Vd is large,  t he drug displaced f rom the albumin dist ribut es t o t he periphery,  and t he change in

f ree-drug concent rat ion in t he plasma is not  signif icant .  If  t he Vd is small,  t he newly displaced drug does not  move

into t he t issues as much,  and t he increase in f ree drug in t he plasma is more profound.  If  t he t herapeut ic index of

t he drug is small,  t his increase in drug concent rat ion may have signif icant  clinical consequences.  [ Note:  Clinically,

drug displacement  f rom albumin is one of  t he most  signif icant  sources of  drug int eract ions. ]

VIII.  Drug Metabolism
Drugs are most  of t en eliminated by biot ransformat ion and/ or excret ion int o t he urine or bile.  The process of

met abolism t ransf orms lipophilic drugs int o more polar readily excret able product s.  The liver is t he maj or sit e f or

drug metabolism,  but  specif ic drugs may undergo biot ransformat ion in other t issues,  such as t he kidney and t he

int est ines.  [Not e:  Some agent s are init ially administered as inact ive compounds (pro-drugs) and must  be

metabolized t o t heir act ive f orms. ]
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Figure 1.14  Ef f ect  of  drug dose on t he rate of  metabolism.

A. Kinet ics of metabolism
First-order kinetics: The metabolic t ransformat ion of  drugs is catalyzed by enzymes,  and most  of  t he react ions

obey Michaelis-Ment en kinet ics: 4

In most  clinical sit uat ions,  t he concent rat ion of  t he drug,  [ C] ,  is much less t han t he Michaelis constant ,  Km,  and

the Michaelis-Ment en equat ion reduces t o,

That  is,  t he rate of  drug metabolism is direct ly proport ional t o t he concent rat ion of  f ree drug,  and f irst -order

kinet ics are observed (Figure 1. 14).  This means t hat  a constant  f ract ion of  drug is met abolized per unit  of  t ime.

1.

Zero-order kinetics: Wit h a f ew drugs,  such as aspi r in,  et hanol ,  and phenyt oin,  t he doses are very large.

Therefore [C]  is much greater t han Km,  and t he velocit y equat ion becomes

2.
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Figure 1.15  The biot ransformat ion of  drugs.

The enzyme is saturated by a high f ree-drug concent rat ion,  and t he rate of  met abolism remains constant  over

t ime.  This is called zero-order kinet ics (somet imes ref erred t o clinically as nonlinear kinet ics).  A const ant

amount  of  drug is met abolized per unit  of  t ime.

B. React ions of drug metabolism
The kidney cannot  ef f icient ly eliminate lipophilic drugs t hat  readily cross cell membranes and are reabsorbed in t he

dist al t ubules.  Theref ore,  lipid-soluble agents must  f irst  be metabolized in t he liver using two general set s of

react ions,  called Phase I and Phase II (Figure 1.15).

Phase I: Phase I react ions f unct ion t o convert  lipophilic molecules int o more polar molecules by int roducing or

unmasking a polar f unct ional group,  such as â€“ OH or â€“ NH2.  Phase I metabolism may increase,  decrease,  or

leave unalt ered t he drug's pharmacologic act ivit y.

Phase I reactions utilizing the P450 system:  The Phase I react ions most  f requent ly involved in drug

metabolism are cat alyzed by t he cyt ochrome P450 syst em (also called microsomal mixed f unct ion oxidase):

The oxidat ion proceeds by t he drug binding t o t he oxidized f orm of  cytochrome P450,  and t hen oxygen is

int roduced t hrough a reduct ive step,  coupled t o NADPH:cytochrome P450 oxidoreduct ase.

a.

Summary of the P450 system: The P450 system is important  f or t he metabolism of  many endogenous

compounds (st eroids,  l ipids,  et c. ) and f or t he biot ransformat ion of  exogenous substances (xenobiot ics).

Cytochrome P450,  designat ed as CYP,  is composed of  many f amilies of  heme-containing isozymes that  are

located in most  cells but  are primarily f ound in t he liver and GI t ract .  The f amily name is indicated by an

arabic number f ollowed by a capit al let t er f or t he subfamily (f or example,  CYP3A).  Another number is added

to indicat e t he specif ic isozyme (CYP3A4).  There are many dif f erent  genes,  and many dif f erent  enzymes;

thus,  t he various P450s are known as isoforms.  Six isozymes are responsible f or t he vast  maj orit y of

P450-catalyzed react ions:  CYP3A4,  CYP2D6,  CYP2C9/ 10,  CYP2C19,  CYP2E1,  and CYP1A2.  The percentages of

current ly available drugs t hat  are subst rates f or t hese isozymes are

60,  25,  15,  15,  2,  and 2 percent ,  respect ively.  [Note:  An individual drug may be a subst rate f or more t han

one isozyme. ]  Considerable amount s of  CYP3A4 are f ound in intest inal mucosa,  account ing f or f irst -pass

metabolism of  drugs such as chlorpromazine and clonazepam.  As might  be expected,  t hese enzymes exhibit

b.

1.
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considerable genet ic variabil it y,  which has implicat ions f or individual dosing regimens,  and even more

import ant ly,  as determinants of  t herapeut ic responsiveness and t he risk of  adverse event s.  CYP2D6,  in

part icular,  has been shown to exhibit  genet ic polymorphism. 5 Mutat ions result  in very low capacit ies t o

metabolize subst rat es.  Some individuals,  f or example,  obt ain no benef it  f rom t he opioid analgesic codeine

because t hey lack t he enzyme t hat  O-demethylat es and act ivat es t he drug.  This react ion is CYP2D6-

dependent .  The f requency of  t his polymorphism is in part  racially determined,  wit h a prevalence of  f ive t o

ten percent  in European Caucasians as compared t o less t han two percent  of  Southeast  Asians.  Similar

polymorphisms have been characterized f or t he CYP2C subfamily of  isozymes.  Alt hough CYP3A4 exhibit s a

greater t han ten-f old interindividual variabil it y,  no polymorphisms have been ident if ied f or t his P450

isozyme.

Figure 1.16  Some representat ive P450 isozymes.

Inducers: The cytochrome P450â€“ dependent  enzymes are an import ant  t arget  f or pharmacokinet ic drug

int eract ions.  One such int eract ion is t he induct ion of  selected CYP isozymes.  Cert ain drugs,  most  not ably

phenobarbi t al ,  r i fampin,  and carbamazepine,  are capable of  increasing t he synthesis of  one or more CYP

isozymes.  This result s in increased biot ransformat ions of  drugs and can lead t o signif icant  decreases in

plasma concent rat ions of  drugs metabolized by t hese CYP isozymes,  as measured by AUC,  wit h concurrent

loss of  pharmacologic ef f ect .  For example,  r i fampin,  an ant it uberculosis drug (see p.  402),  signif icant ly

decreases t he plasma concent rat ions of  human immunodef iciency virus (HIV) prot ease inhibit ors, 6

diminishing t heir abil it y t o suppress HIV virion maturat ion.  Figure 1.16 list s some of  t he more important

inducers f or representat ive CYP isozymes.  Consequences of  increased drug metabolism include:  1)

c.
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decreased plasma drug concent rat ions,  2) decreased drug act ivit y if  met abolit e is inact ive,  3) increased drug

act ivit y if  met abolit e is act ive,  and 4) decreased t herapeut ic drug ef f ect .  In addit ion t o drugs,  natural

subst ances and pollutant s can also induce CYP isozymes.  For example,  polycyclic aromat ic hydrocarbons

(f ound as air pollutant s) can induce CYP1A.  This has implicat ions f or cert ain drugs;  f or example,

ami t r ipt yl ine and war far in are met abolized by P4501A2.  Polycyclic hydrocarbons induce P4501A2,  which

decreases t he t herapeut ic concent rat ions of  t hese agents.

Inhibitors: Inhibit ion of  CYP isozyme act ivit y is an important  source of  drug int eract ions t hat  leads t o serious

adverse event s.  The most  common form of  inhibit ion is t hrough compet it ion f or t he same isozyme.  Some

drugs,  however,  are capable of  inhibit ing react ions f or which t hey are not  subst rat es (f or

example,  ket oconazole),  leading t o drug int eract ions.  Numerous drugs have been shown to inhibit  one or

more of  t he CYP-dependent  biot ransf ormat ion pathways of  war far in.  For example,  omeprazole is a potent

inhibit or of  t hree of  t he CYP isozymes responsible f or war far in metabolism.  If  t he two drugs are t aken

together,  plasma concent rat ions of  war far in increase,  which leads t o greater inhibit ion of  coagulat ion and

risk of  hemorrhage and other serious bleeding react ions.  [ Note:  The more important  CYP inhibit ors are

eryt hromycin,  ket oconazole,  and r i t onavi r ,  because t hey each inhibit  several CYP isozymes. ]  Cimet idine

blocks t he metabolism of  t heophyl l ine,  clozapine,  and war far in.  Natural subst ances such as grapef ruit  j uice

may inhibit  drug metabolism.  Grapef ruit  j uice inhibit s CYP3A4 and,  t hus,  drugs such as amlodipine,

clar i t hromycin,  and i ndinavi r ,  which are metabolized by t his syst em,  have greater amounts in t he syst emic

circulat ionâ€” leading t o higher blood levels and t he potent ial t o increase t herapeut ic and/ or t oxic ef f ect s of

t he drugs.  Inhibit ion of  drug met abolism may lead t o increased plasma levels over t ime wit h long-t erm

medicat ions,  prolonged pharmacological drug ef f ect ,  and increased drug-induced t oxicit ies.

d.

Phase I reactions not involving the P450 system:  These include amine oxidat ion (f or example,  oxidat ion of

catecholamines or histamine),  alcohol dehydrogenat ion (f or example,  ethanol oxidat ion),  esterases (f or

example,  met abolism of  pravast at in in l iver),  and hydrolysis (f or example,  of  procaine).

e.

Phase II: This phase consist s of  conj ugat ion react ions.  If  t he met abolit e f rom Phase I metabolism is suf f icient ly

polar,  it  can be excreted by t he kidneys.  However,  many Phase I metabolit es are t oo lipophilic t o be ret ained in

the kidney t ubules.  A subsequent  conj ugat ion react ion wit h an endogenous subst rate,  such as glucuronic acid,

sulf uric acid,  acet ic acid,  or an amino acid,  result s in polar,  usually more water-soluble compounds t hat  are most

of t en t herapeut ically inact ive.  A notable except ion is morphine-6-glucuronide,  which is more pot ent  t han

morphine.  Glucuronidat ion is t he most  common and t he most  import ant  conj ugat ion react ion.  Neonates are

def icient  in t his conj ugat ing system,  making t hem part icularly vulnerable t o drugs such as chloramphenicol ,

which is inact ivated by t he addit ion of  glucuronic acid (see p.  382).  [ Note:  Drugs already possessing an â€“ OH,

â€“ HN2,  or â€“ COOH group may enter Phase II direct ly and become conj ugated wit hout  prior Phase I

metabolism. ]  The highly polar drug conj ugat es may t hen be excreted by t he kidney or bile.

2.

Reversal of order of the phases:  Not  all drugs undergo Phase I and II react ions in t hat  order.  For example,

i soniazid is f irst  acet ylated (a Phase II react ion) and t hen hydrolyzed t o isonicot inic acid (a Phase I react ion).

3.
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Figure 1.17  Drug eliminat ion by t he kidney.

IX.  Drug Elimination
Removal of  a drug f rom the body occurs via a number of  routes,  t he most  important  being t hrough t he kidney into

t he urine.  Ot her routes include t he bile,  int est ine,  lung,  or milk in nursing mot hers.  A pat ient  in renal f ailure may

undergo ext racorporeal dialysis,  which removes small molecules such as drugs.

A. Renal eliminat ion of a drug

M



Figure 1.18  Ef f ect  of  drug metabolism on reabsorpt ion in t he dist al t ubule.

Glomerular filtration: Drugs enter t he kidney t hrough renal art eries,  which divide t o f orm a glomerular capillary

plexus.  Free drug (not  bound t o albumin) f lows t hrough t he capillary slit s int o Bowman's space as part  of  t he

glomerular f ilt rate (Figure 1.17).  The glomerular f ilt rat ion rat e (125 mL/ min) is normally about  t wenty percent

of  t he renal plasma f low (600 mL/ min).  [Not e:  Lipid solubil it y and pH do not  inf luence t he passage of  drugs into

the glomerular f i lt rat e]

1.

Proximal tubular secretion: Drugs t hat  were not  t ransferred int o t he glomerular f i lt rate leave t he glomeruli

t hrough ef f erent  art erioles,  which divide t o f orm a capillary plexus surrounding t he nephric lumen in t he

proximal t ubule.  Secret ion primarily occurs in t he proximal t ubules by two energy-requir ing act ive t ransport

(carrier-requiring) systems,  one f or anions (f or example,  deprot onat ed f orms of  weak acids) and one f or cat ions

(f or example,  prot onat ed f orms of  weak bases).  Each of  t hese t ransport  systems shows low specif icit y and can

t ransport  many compounds;  t hus,  compet it ion between drugs f or t hese carriers can occur wit hin each t ransport

system (f or example,  see probenecid,  p.  513).  [Not e:  Premature infant s and neonat es have an incompletely

developed t ubular secretory mechanism and,  t hus,  may retain cert ain drugs in t he glomerular f i lt rat e. ]

2.
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Distal tubular reabsorption:  As a drug moves t oward t he distal convoluted t ubule,  it s concent rat ion increases,

and exceeds t hat  of  t he perivascular space.  The drug,  if  uncharged,  may dif f use out  of  t he nephric lumen,  back

into t he systemic circulat ion.  Manipulat ing t he pH of  t he urine t o increase t he ionized f orm of  t he drug in t he

lumen may be used t o minimize t he amount  of  back-dif f usion,  and hence,  increase t he clearance of  an

undesirable drug.  As a general rule,  weak acids can be eliminat ed by alkalinizat ion of  t he urine,  whereas

eliminat ion of  weak bases may be increased by acidif icat ion of  t he urine.  This process is called â€œion

t rapping. â€  For example,  a pat ient  present ing wit h phenobarbi t al  (weak acid) overdose can be given

bicarbonat e,  which alkalinizes t he urine and keeps t he drug ionized,  t hereby decreasing it s reabsorpt ion.  If

overdose is wit h a weak base,  such as cocaine,  acidif icat ion of  t he urine wit h NH4Cl leads t o protonat ion of  t he

drug and an increase in it s clearance.

3.

Role of drug metabolism: Most  drugs are lipid soluble and wit hout  chemical modif icat ion would dif f use out  of

t he kidney's t ubular lumen when t he drug concent rat ion in t he f ilt rate becomes greater t han t hat  in t he

perivascular space.  To minimize t his reabsorpt ion,  drugs are modif ied primarily in t he liver int o more polar

subst ances using two t ypes of  react ions:  Phase I react ions (see p.  14) t hat  involve eit her t he addit ion of

hydroxyl groups or t he removal of  blocking groups f rom hydroxyl,  carboxyl,  or amino groups,  and Phase II

react ions (see p.  16) t hat  use conj ugat ion wit h sulf ate,  glycine,  or glucuronic acid t o increase drug polarit y.  The

conj ugat es are ionized,  and t he charged molecules cannot  back-dif f use out  of  t he kidney lumen (Figure 1.18).

4.

B. Quant itat ive aspects of renal drug eliminat ion
Plasma clearance is expressed as t he volume of  plasma f rom which all drug appears t o be removed in a given

t imeâ€” for example,  as mL/ min.  Clearance equals t he amount  of  renal plasma f low mult iplied by t he

ext ract ion rat io,  and because t hese are normally invariant  over t ime,  clearance is const ant .

Extraction ratio: This rat io is t he decline of  drug concent rat ion in t he plasma f rom the art erial t o t he venous

side of  t he kidney.  The drugs ent er t he kidneys at  concent rat ion C1 and exit  t he kidneys at  concent rat ion C2.

The ext ract ion rat io = C2/ C1.

1.

Excretion rate: The excret ion rat io is determined t he equat ion:

The eliminat ion of  a drug usually f ollows f irst -order kinet ics,  and t he concent rat ion of  drug in plasma drops

exponent ially wit h t ime.  This can be used t o determine t he half -l if e,  Â½,  of  t he drug (t he t ime during which t he

concent rat ion of  a drug at  equilibrium decreases f rom C to Â½C):

where ke = t he f irst -order rate const ant  f or drug eliminat ion f rom t he t otal body and CL = clearance.

2.

C. Total body clearance
The tot al body (systemic) clearance,  CLt ot al or CLt ,  is t he sum of  t he clearances f rom the various drug-met abolizing

and drug-eliminat ing organs.  The kidney is of t en t he maj or organ of  excret ion;  however,  t he liver also cont r ibutes

to drug loss t hrough metabolism and/ or excret ion int o t he bile.  A pat ient  in renal f ailure may somet imes benef it

f rom a drug t hat  is excreted by t his pat hway,  int o t he int est ine and f eces,  rather t han t hrough t he kidney.  Some

drugs may also be reabsorbed t hrough t he ent erohepat ic circulat ion,  t hus prolonging t heir half -l if e.  Total clearance

can be calculated by using t he f ollowing equat ion:

It  is not  possible t o measure and sum these individual clearances.  How-ever,  t otal clearance can be derived f rom

the steady-state equat ion:
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D. Clinical situat ions result ing in changes in drug half-life
When a pat ient  has an abnormalit y t hat  alt ers t he half - lif e of  a drug,  adj ustment  in dosage is required.  It  is

import ant  t o be able t o predict  in which pat ient s a drug is l ikely t o have a change in half - lif e.  The half -l if e of  a drug

is increased by 1) diminished renal plasma f low or hepat ic blood f lowâ€” for example,  in cardiogenic shock,  heart

f ailure,  or hemorrhage;  2) decreased ext ract ion rat ioâ€” for example,  as seen in renal disease;  and 3) decreased

metabolismâ€” f or example,  when another drug inhibit s it s biot ransformat ion or in hepat ic insuf f iciency,  as wit h

cirrhosis.  On t he ot her hand,  t he half - lif e of  a drug may decrease by 1) increased hepat ic blood f low,  2) decreased

protein binding,  and 3) increased metabolism.

X.  Kinetics of Continuous Administrat ion
The preceding discussion describes t he pharmacokinet ic processes t hat  det ermine t he rates of  absorpt ion,

dist ribut ion,  and eliminat ion of  a drug.

Pharmacokinet ics also describes t he quant it at ive,  t ime-dependent  changes of  bot h t he plasma drug concent rat ion

and t he t otal amount  of  drug in t he body,  f ollowing t he drug's administ rat ion by various routes,  wit h t he two most

common being IV inf usion and oral f ixed-dose/ f ixed-t ime interval regimens (f or example,  â€œone t ablet  every 4

hoursâ€ ).  The interact ions of  t he processes previously described det ermine t he pharmacokinet ics prof i le of  a

drug.  The signif icance of  ident if ying t he pharmacokinet ics of  a drug lies not  only in def ining t he f act ors t hat

inf luence it s levels and persistence in t he body,  but  also in t ailoring t he t herapeut ic use of  drugs t hat  have a high

toxic potent ial.  [ Note:  The f ollowing discussion assumes that  t he administered drug dist ribut es into a single body

compartment .  In act ualit y,  most  drugs equilibrate between two or t hree compartments and,  t hus,  display complex

kinet ic behavior.  However,  t he simpler model suf f ices t o demonst rat e t he concepts. ]

Figure 1.19  At  st eady st ate,  input  (rate of  inf usion) equals output  (rate of  eliminat ion).

A. Kinet ics of IV infusion
With cont inuous IV infusion,  t he rat e of  drug ent ry int o t he body is constant .  In t he maj orit y of  cases,  t he

eliminat ion of  a drug is f irst  order;  t hat  is,  a constant  f ract ion of  t he agent  is cleared per unit  of  t ime.  Theref ore,

t he rate of  drug exit  f rom the body increases proport ionately as t he plasma concent rat ion increases,  and at  every
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point  in t ime,  it  is proport ional t o t he plasma concent rat ion of  t he drug.

Steady-state drug levels in blood: Following t he init iat ion of  an IV infusion,  t he plasma concent rat ion of  drug

rises unt il t he rate of  drug eliminat ed f rom t he body precisely balances t he input  rate.  Thus,  a steady-st ate is

achieved in which t he plasma concent rat ion of  drug remains constant .  [Note:  The rate of  drug eliminat ion f rom

the body = (CLt )(C),  where CLt  = t otal body clearance (see p.  18) and C = t he plasma concent rat ion of  drug. ]

Two quest ions can be asked about  achieving t he steady-st ate.  First ,  what  is t he relat ionship between t he rat e of

drug infusion and t he plasma concent rat ion of  drug achieved at  t he plateau,  or steady state? Second,  what

lengt h of  t ime is required t o reach t he steady stat e drug concent rat ion?

1.

Influence of the rate of drug infusion on the steady state:  A steady-state plasma concent rat ion of  a drug

occurs when the rate of  drug eliminat ion is equal t o t he rat e of  administ rat ion (Figure 1.19),  as described by t he

following equat ion:

where Css = t he st eady-stat e concent rat ion of  t he drug,  Ro = t he infusion rat e (f or example,  mg/ min),  ke is t he

f irst -order eliminat ion rate constant ,  and Vd = t he volume of  dist ribut ion.  Because ke,  CLt ,  and Vd are const ant

f or most  drugs showing f irst -order kinet ics,  Css is direct ly proport ional t o Ro;  t hat  is,  t he steady-st ate plasma

concent rat ion is direct ly proport ional t o t he inf usion rat e.  For example,  if  t he inf usion rat e is doubled,  t he

plasma concent rat ion ult imately achieved at  t he st eady st ate is doubled (Figure 1.20).  Furthermore,  t he

st eady-stat e concent rat ion is inversely proport ional t o t he clearance of  t he drug,  CLt .  Thus,  any f act or t hat

decreases clearance,  such as liver or kidney disease,  increases t he steady-st ate concent rat ion of  an infused drug

(assuming Vd remains constant ).  Fact ors t hat  increase clearance of  a drug,  such as increased metabolism,

decrease t he steady-st ate concent rat ions of  an infused drug.

Figure 1.20  Ef f ect  of  inf usion rat e on t he steady-state concent rat ion of  drug in t he plasma.  (Ro = rate of

infusion of  a drug. )

2.
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Figure 1.21  Rate of  at t ainment  of  st eady-state concent rat ion of  a drug in t he plasma.

Time required to reach the steady-state drug concentration:  The concent rat ion of  drug r ises f rom zero at  t he

st art  of  t he infusion t o it s ult imate steady-st ate level,  Css (Figure 1.21).  The f ract ional rat e of  approach t o a

st eady st ate is achieved by a f irst -order process.

Exponential approach to steady state: The rate constant  f or at t ainment  of  st eady stat e is t he rat e constant

f or t ot al body eliminat ion of  t he drug,  ke.  Thus,  f if t y percent  of  t he f inal st eady-stat e concent rat ion of  drug

is observed af t er t he t ime elapsed since t he infusion,  t ,  is equal t o t 1/ 2,  where t 1/ 2 (or half -l if e) is t he t ime

required f or t he drug concent rat ion t o change by f if t y percent .  Wait ing another half -l i f e allows t he drug

concent rat ion t o approach 75 percent  of  Css (see Figure 1. 21).  The drug concent rat ion is ninet y percent  of

t he f inal st eady-st ate concent rat ion in 3.3 t imes t 1/ 2.  For convenience,  t heref ore,  one can assume that  a

drug will reach steady-st ate in about  f our half -l ives.  The t ime required t o reach a specif ic f ract ion of  t he

st eady-stat e is described by

where f  = t he f ract ional shif t  (f or example,  0. 9 if  t he t ime t o reach ninet y percent  of  t he steady-state

concent rat ion was being calculated) and t  = t he t ime elapsed since t he st art  of  t he infusion.

a.

Effect of the rate of drug infusion:  The sole determinant  of  t he rat e t hat  a drug approaches steady stat e is

t he t 1/ 2 or ke,  and t his rate is inf luenced only by t he f actors t hat  af f ect  t he half -l if e.  The rate of  approach

to steady state is not  af f ected by t he rat e of  drug infusion.  Alt hough increasing t he rat e of  inf usion of  a drug

increases t he rat e at  which any given concent rat ion of  drug in t he plasma is achieved,  it  does not  inf luence

the t ime required

to reach t he ult imat e steady-state concent rat ion.  This is because t he st eady-stat e concent rat ion of  drug

rises direct ly wit h t he infusion rat e (see Figure 1.20).

b.

Rate of drug decline when the infusion is stopped: When t he infusion is stopped,  t he plasma concent rat ion

of  a drug declines (washes out ) t o zero wit h t he same t ime course observed in approaching t he steady stat e

(see Figure 1. 21).  This relat ionship is expressed as

where Ct  i = t he plasma concent rat ion at  any t ime,  C0 = t he start ing plasma concent rat ion,  ke = t he

c.
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f irst -order eliminat ion rate constant ,  and t  = t he t ime elapsed.

Figure 1.22  Ef f ect  of  t he dose of  a single int ravenous inj ect ion of  drug on plasma levels

Loading dose: A delay in achieving t he desired plasma levels of  drug may be clinically unacceptable.

Therefore,  a â€œloading doseâ€  of  drug can be inj ected as a single dose t o achieve t he desired plasma

level rapidly,  f ollowed by an infusion t o maintain t he steady stat e (maintenance dose).  In general,  t he

loading dose can be calculated as

d.

B. Kinet ics of fixed-dose/ fixed-t ime-interval regimens
Administ rat ion of  a drug by f ixed doses rat her t han by cont inuous infusion is of t en more convenient .  However,

f ixed doses,  given at  f ixed-t ime intervals,  result  in t ime-dependent  f luctuat ions in t he circulat ing level of  drug.

Single IV injection:  For simplicit y,  assume the inj ected drug rapidly dist ributes int o a single compartment .

Because t he rat e of  eliminat ion is usually f irst  order in regard t o drug concent rat ion,  t he circulat ing level of

drug decreases exponent ially wit h t ime (Figure 1. 22).  [Not e:  The t 1/ 2 does not  depend on t he dose of  drug

administered. ]

1.

Multiple IV inj ections:  When a drug is given repeatedly at  regular intervals,  t he plasma concent rat ion increases

unt il a steady stat e is reached (Figure 1. 23).  Because most  drugs are given at  intervals shorter t han f ive

half - lives and are eliminat ed exponent ially wit h t ime,  some drug f rom t he f irst  dose remains in t he body at  t he

t ime t hat  t he second dose is administered,  and some f rom the second dose remains at  t he t ime t hat  t he t hird

dose is given,  and so f ort h.  Therefore,  t he drug accumulates unt il,  wit hin t he dosing int erval,  t he rate of  drug

loss (driven by an elevated plasma concent rat ion) exact ly balances t he rat e of  drug administ rat ionâ€” that  is,

unt il a steady stat e is achieved.

2.
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Figure 1.23  Predict ed plasma concent rat ions of  a drug given by infusion (A),  t wice-daily inj ect ion (B),  or

once-daily inj ect ion (C).  Model assumes rapid mixing in a single body compart ment  and a half - lif e of

twelve hours.

Effect of dosing frequency: The plasma concent rat ion of  a drug oscillat es about  a mean.  Using smaller doses

at  short er int ervals reduces t he amplit ude of  t he swings in drug concent rat ion.  However,  t he steady-st ate

concent rat ion of  t he drug,  and t he rate at  which t he st eady-stat e is approached,  are not  af f ected by t he

f requency of  dosing.

a.

Example of achievement of steady state using different dosage regimens: Curve B of  Figure 1.23 shows

the amount  of  drug in t he body when 1 g of  drug is administ ered IV t o a pat ient  and t he dose is repeated at  a

t ime interval t hat  corresponds t o t he half -l if e of  t he drug.  At  t he end of  t he f irst  dosing int erval,  0.50 unit s

of  drug remain f rom t he f irst  dose when the second dose is administ ered.  At  t he end of  t he second dosing

interval,  0.75 unit s are present  when t he t hird dose is t aken.  The minimal amount  of  drug during t he dosing

interval progressively increases and approaches a value of  1.00 unit ,  whereas t he maximal value immediat ely

following drug administ rat ion progressively approaches 2.00 unit s.  Theref ore,  at  t he steady state,  1.00 unit

of  drug is lost  during t he dosing interval,  which is exact ly mat ched by t he rat e at  which t he drug is

administeredâ€” that  is,  t he â€œrate inâ€  equals t he â€œrate out . â€  As in t he case f or IV inf usion,  ninet y

percent  of  t he steady-state value is achieved in 3. 3 t imes t 1/ 2.

b.

Orally administered drugs: Most  drugs t hat  are administered on an out pat ient  basis are t aken orally on a f ixed-

dose/ f ixed-t ime-interval regimenâ€” for example,  a specif ic dose t aken one,  t wo,  or t hree t imes daily.  In

cont rast  t o IV inj ect ion,  orally administered drugs may be absorbed slowly,  and t he plasma concent rat ion of  t he

drug is inf luenced by bot h t he rate of  absorpt ion and t he rate of  drug eliminat ion (Figure 1. 24).  This relat ionship

can be expressed as:

3.
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where D = t he dose,  F = t he f ract ion absorbed (bioavailabil it y), T = dosage int erval,  Css = t he steady-state

concent rat ion of  t he drug,  ke = t he f irst -order rate const ant  f or drug eliminat ion f rom t he t otal body,  and Vd =

the volume of  dist ribut ion.

Figure 1.24  Predict ed plasma concent rat ions of  a drug given by repeat ed oral administ rat ions.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

1.1 Which one of the following statements is correct?

A.  Weak bases are absorbed ef f icient ly across t he epit helial cells of  t he st omach.

B.  Coadminist rat ion of  at ropine speeds t he absorpt ion of  a second drug.

C.  Drugs showing a large Vd can be ef f icient ly removed by dialysis of  t he plasma.

D.  St ressf ul emot ions can lead t o a slowing of  drug absorpt ion.

E.  If  t he Vd f or a drug is small,  most  of  t he drug is in t he ext raplasmic space.

View Answer
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1.2 Which one of the following is true for a drug whose elimination from plasma shows first-order kinetics?

A.  The half -l if e of  t he drug is proport ional t o t he drug concent rat ion in plasma.

B.  The amount  eliminated per unit  of  t ime is const ant .

C.  The rate of  eliminat ion is proport ional t o t he plasma concent rat ion.

D.  Eliminat ion involves a rate-limit ing enzymic react ion operat ing at  it s maximal velocit y (Vm).

E.  A plot  of  drug concent rat ion versus t ime is a st raight  line.

View Answer

1.3 A patient is treated with drug A,  which has a high affinity for albumin and is administered in amounts that

do not exceed the binding capacity of albumin.  A second drug,  B,  is added to the treatment regimen.  Drug B

also has a high affinity for albumin but is administered in amounts that are 100 times the binding capacity of

albumin.  Which of the following occurs after administration of drug B?

A.  An increase in t he t issue concent rat ions of  drug A.

B.  A decrease in t he t issue concent rat ions of  drug A.

C.  A decrease in t he volume of  dist ribut ion of  drug A.

D.  A decrease in t he half - lif e of  drug A.

E.  Addit ion of  more drug A signif icant ly alt ers t he serum concent rat ion of  unbound drug B.

View Answer

1.4 The addition of glucuronic acid to a drug:

A.  Decreases it s wat er solubilit y.

B.  Usually leads t o inact ivat ion of  t he drug.

C.  Is an example of  a Phase I react ion.

D.  Occurs at  t he same rat e in adult s and newborns.

E.  Involves cytochrome P450.

View Answer

1.5 Drugs showing zero-order kinetics of elimination:

A.  Are more common than t hose showing f irst -order kinet ics.

B.  Decrease in concent rat ion exponent ially wit h t ime.

C.  Have a half -l if e independent  of  dose.

D.  Show a plot  of  drug concent rat ion versus t ime that  is l inear.

E.  Show a constant  f ract ion of  t he drug eliminat ed per unit  of  t ime.

View Answer

1.6 A drug,  given as a 100-mg single dose,  results in a peak plasma concentration of 20 Âµg/mL.  The apparent

volume of distribution is (assume a rapid distribution and negligible elimination prior to measuring the peak

plasma level):
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A.  0.5 L.

B.  1 L.

C.  2 L.

D.  5 L.

E.  10 L.

View Answer

1.7 A drug with a half-life of 12 hours is administered by continuous IV infusion.  How long will it take for the

drug to reach ninety percent of its final steady-state level?

A.  18 hours.

B.  24 hours.

C.  30 hours.

D.  40 hours.

E.  90 hours.

View Answer

1.8 Which of the following results in a doubling of the steady-state concentration of a drug?

A.  Doubling t he rate of  inf usion.

B.  Maintaining t he rate of  inf usion but  doubling t he loading dose.

C.  Doubling t he rate of  inf usion and doubling t he concent rat ion of  t he inf used drug.

D.  Tripling t he rate of  inf usion.

E.  Quadrupling t he rat e of  inf usion.

View Answer
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Chapt er 2

Drugâ€“Receptor Interactions and Pharmacodynamics

I.  Overview
Most  drugs exert  t heir ef f ect s,  bot h benef icial and harmful,  by interact ing wit h receptorsâ€” that  is,  specialized

target  macromoleculesâ€” present  on t he cell surf ace or int racellularly.  Receptors bind drugs and init iate event s

leading t o alt erat ions in biochemical and/ or biophysical act ivit y of  a cell,  and consequent ly,  t he f unct ion of  an

organ (Figure 2. 1).  Drugs may interact  wit h recept ors in many dif f erent  ways.  Drugs may bind t o enzymes (f or

example,  inhibit ion of  dihydrof olate reduct ase by t r imet hopr im,  see p.  394),  nucleic acids (f or example,  blockade

of  t ranscript ion by dact inomycin,  see p.  469),  or membrane receptors (f or example,  alt erat ion of  membrane

permeabilit y by pi locarpine,  see p.  49).  In each case,  t he f ormat ion of  t he drugâ€“ receptor complex leads t o a

biologic response.  Most  receptors are named t o indicate t he t ype of  drug/ chemical t hat  interact s best  wit h it ;  f or

example,  t he recept or f or histamine is called a hist amine receptor.  Cells may have tens of  t housands of  receptors

for cert ain l igands (drugs).  Cells may also have dif f erent  t ypes of  receptors,  each of  which is specif ic f or a

part icular ligand.  On the heart ,  f or example,  t here are Î²  receptors f or norepinephrine,  and muscarinic recept ors

for acet ylcholine.  These recept ors dynamically int eract  t o cont rol vit al f unct ions of  t he heart .  The magnit ude of

t he response is proport ional t o t he number of  drugâ€“ recept or complexes:
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Figure 2.1  The recognit ion of  a drug by a recept or t r iggers a biologic response.

This concept  is closely related t o t he f ormat ion of  complexes between enzyme and subst rate, 1 or ant igen and

ant ibody;  t hese interact ions have many common f eatures,  perhaps t he most  noteworthy being specif icit y of  t he

recept or f or a given ligand.  However,  t he receptor not  only has t he abilit y t o recognize a ligand,  but  can also

couple or t ransduce this binding into a response by causing a conformat ional change or a biochemical ef f ect .

Alt hough much of  t his chapt er will be centered on t he int eract ion of  drugs wit h specif ic receptors,  it  is important  t o

be aware t hat  not  all drugs exert  t heir ef f ect s by interact ing wit h a receptor;  f or example,  ant acids chemically

neut ralize excess gast ric acid,  reducing t he sympt oms of  â€œheartburn. â€  This chapter int roduces t he st udy of

pharmacodynamicsâ€” t he inf luence of  drug concent rat ions on t he magnit ude of  t he response.  It  deals wit h t he

interact ion of  drugs wit h recept ors,  t he molecular consequences of  t hese interact ions,  and t heir ef f ect s in t he

pat ient .

A f undamental principle of  pharmacodynamics is t hat  drugs only modif y underlying biochemical and physiological

processes;  t hey do not  create ef f ect s de novo.

II.  Chemistry of Receptors and Ligands
Int eract ion of  receptors wit h l igands involves t he f ormat ion of  chemical bonds,  most  commonly elect rost at ic and
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hydrogen bonds,  as well as weak int eract ions involving van der Waals f orces.  These bonds are important  in

determining t he select ivit y of  receptors,  because t he st rength of  t hese noncovalent  bonds is related inversely t o

the distance bet ween the int eract ing at oms.  Therefore,  t he successf ul binding of  a drug requires an exact  f it  of  t he

ligand atoms wit h t he complementary recept or atoms.  The bonds are usually reversible,  except  f or a handful of

drugs (f or example,  t he nonselect ive Î±-receptor blocker phenoxybenzamine,  and acetylcholinesterase inhibit ors in

the organophosphate class) t hat  covalent ly bond to t heir t arget s.  The size,  shape,  and charge dist r ibut ion of  t he

drug molecule det ermines which of  t he myriad binding sit es in t he cells and t issues of  t he pat ient  can interact  wit h

the ligand.  The met aphor of  t he â€œlock and keyâ€  is a useful concept  f or understanding t he int eract ion of

recept ors wit h t heir l igands.  The precise f it  required of  t he ligand echoes t he charact erist ics of  t he â€œkey, â€

whereas t he opening of  t he â€œlockâ€  ref lect s t he act ivat ion of  t he receptor.  The int eract ion of  t he ligand wit h

it s recept or t hus exhibit s a high degree of  specif icit y.  The induced-f it  model has largely replaced the lock-and-key

concept  as t he preferred model describing t he int eract ion of  a receptor and a ligand.  In t he presence of  a l igand,

the receptor undergoes a conf ormat ional change to bind t he ligand.  The change in conformat ion of  t he receptor

caused by binding of  t he agonist  act ivates t he receptor,  which leads t o t he pharmacologic ef f ect .  This model

suggest s t hat  t he recept or is f lexible,  not  rigid as implied by t he lock-and-key model.

Figure 2.2  Transmembrane signaling mechanisms.  A.  Ligand binds t o t he ext racellular domain of  a

ligand-gated channel.  B.  Ligand binds t o a domain of  a serpent ine recept or,  which is coupled t o a G protein.

C.  Ligand binds t o t he ext racellular domain of  a receptor t hat  act ivat es a kinase enzyme.  D.  Lipid-soluble

ligand dif f uses across t he membrane t o interact  wit h it s int racellular receptor.

III.  Major Receptor Families
Pharmacology def ines a receptor as any biologic molecule t o which a drug binds and produces a measurable

response.  Thus,  enzymes and st ruct ural proteins can be considered t o be pharmacologic receptors.  However,  t he

richest  sources of  t herapeut ically exploit able pharmacologic receptors are proteins t hat  are responsible f or

t ransducing ext racellular signals int o int racellular responses.  These receptors may be divided into f our f amilies:  1)

ligand-gat ed ion channels,  2) G proteinâ€“ coupled receptors,  3) enzyme-linked receptors,  and 4) int racellular

recept ors (Figure 2.2).  The t ype of  receptor a ligand will int eract  wit h depends on t he nat ure of  t he ligand.

Hydrophobic ligands interact  wit h recept ors t hat  are f ound on t he cell surf ace (f amilies 1,  2,  and 3).  In cont rast ,

hydrophobic l igands can enter cells t hrough the lipid bilayers of  t he cell membrane to int eract  wit h receptors f ound

inside cells (f amily 4).
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Figure 2.3  The recognit ion of  chemical signals by G protein-coupled membrane receptors t r iggers an increase

(or,  less of t en,  a decrease) in t he act ivit y of  adenylyl cyclase.

A. Ligand-gated ion channels
The f irst  receptor f amily comprises ligand-gated ion channels t hat  are responsible f or regulat ion of  t he f low of  ions

across cell membranes (see Figure 2.2A).  The act ivit y of  t hese channels is regulat ed by t he binding of  a l igand to t he

channel.  Response t o t hese recept ors is very rapid,  having durat ions of  a f ew mill iseconds.  The nicot inic receptor

and t he Î³ -aminobut yric acid (GABA) recept or are important  examples of  l igand-gat ed recept ors,  t he f unct ions of

which are modif ied by numerous drugs.  St imulat ion of  t he nicot inic recept or by acet ylchol ine result s in sodium

inf lux,  generat ion of  an act ion pot ent ial,  and act ivat ion of  cont ract ion in skeletal muscle.  Benzodiazepines,  on t he

ot her hand,  enhance the st imulat ion of  t he GABA recept or by GABA,  result ing in increased chloride inf lux and

hyperpolarizat ion of  t he respect ive cell.  Alt hough not  ligand-gated,  ion channels,  such as t he volt age-gated sodium

channel,  are important  drug recept ors f or several drug classes,  including local anesthet ics.

B. G proteinâ€“coupled receptors
A second f amily of  recept ors consist s of  G proteinâ€“ coupled receptors.  These receptors are comprised of  a single

pept ide t hat  has seven membrane-spanning regions,  and t hese receptors are linked t o a G protein (Gs and others)

having t hree subunit s,  an Î± subunit  t hat  binds guanosine t riphosphate (GTP) and a Î² Î³  subunit  (Figure 2.3).  Binding

of  t he appropriate ligand to t he ext racellular region of  t he recept or act ivates t he G protein so t hat  GTP replaces

guanosine diphosphat e (GDP) on t he Î± subunit .  Dissociat ion of  t he G protein occurs,  and both t he Î±-GTP subunit

and t he Î² Î³  subunit  subsequent ly int eract  wit h other cellular ef f ectors,  usually an enzyme or ion channel.  These

ef f ect ors t hen change the concent rat ions of  second messengers t hat  are responsible f or f urt her act ions wit hin t he

cell.  St imulat ion of  t hese receptors result s in responses t hat  last  several seconds t o minutes.

Second messengers: These are essent ial in conduct ing and amplif ying signals coming f rom G proteinâ€“ coupled

recept ors.  A common pat hway turned on by Gs,  and other t ypes of  G proteins,  is t he act ivat ion of  adenylyl

cyclase by Î±-GTP subunit s,  which result s in t he product ion of  cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP)â€” a

second messenger t hat  regulat es protein phosphorylat ion.  G proteins also act ivate phospholipase C,  which is

responsible f or t he generat ion of  t wo ot her second messengers,  namely inosit ol-1,4,5-t risphosphat e and

diacylglycerol.  These ef f ectors are responsible f or t he regulat ion of

int racellular f ree calcium concent rat ions,  and of  ot her prot eins as well.  This f amily of  receptors t ransduces

signals derived f rom odors,  l ight ,  and numerous neurot ransmit t ers,  including norepinephrine,  dopa-mine,

serot onin,  and acetylcholine.  G prot einâ€“ coupled recept ors also act ivat e guanylyl cyclase,  which convert s

(GTP) t o cyclic guanosine monophosphat e (cGMP),  a f ourth second messenger t hat  st imulates cGMP-dependent

protein kinase.  cGMP signaling is important  in only a f ew cells,  f or example,  intest inal mucosa and vascular

smooth muscle,  where it  causes relaxat ion of  vascular smoot h muscle cells.  Some drugs such as si ldenaf i l

produce vasodilat ion by int erf ering wit h specif ic phosphodiesterases,  t he enzymes that  metabolically break

down cGMP.

1.

C. Enzyme-linked receptors
A t hird maj or f amily of  receptors consist s of  t hose having cytosolic enzyme act ivit y as an int egral component  of

t heir st ructure or f unct ion (see Figure 2.2C).  Binding of  a ligand t o an ext racellular domain act ivat es or inhibit s t his

cytosolic enzyme act ivit y.  Durat ion of  responses t o st imulat ion of  t hese receptors is on t he order of  minut es t o

hours.  The most  common enzyme-linked receptors (epidermal growth f act or,  plat elet -derived growth f act or,  at r ial

nat r iuret ic pept ide,  insul in,  and others) are t hose that  have a t yrosine kinase act ivit y as part  of  t heir st ructure.

Typically,  upon binding of  t he ligand to recept or subunit s,  t he receptor undergoes conformat ional changes,
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convert ing f rom it s inact ive f orm to an act ive kinase f orm.  The act ivated receptor autophosphorylates,  and

phosphorylat es t yrosine residues on specif ic proteins.  The addit ion of  a phosphate group can substant ially modif y

the t hree-dimensional st ruct ure of  t he t arget  prot ein,  t hereby act ing as a molecular swit ch.  For example,  when the

pept ide hormone insul in binds t o two of  it s receptor subunit s,  t heir int rinsic t yrosine kinase act ivit y causes

aut ophosphorylat ion of  t he receptor it self .  In t urn,  t he phosphorylat ed recept or phosphorylat es t arget

moleculesâ€” insulin-receptor subst rat e pept idesâ€” that  subsequent ly act ivate other important  cellular signals such

as IP3 and the mitogen-act ivated prot ein kinase system.  This cascade of  act ivat ions result s in a mult iplicat ion of  t he

init ial signal,  much like t hat  which occurs wit h G prot einâ€“ coupled recept ors.
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Figure 2.4  Mechanism of  int racellular recept ors.
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D. Int racellular receptors
The fourth f amily of  receptors dif f ers considerably f rom the other t hree in t hat  t he receptor is ent irely int racellular

and,  t heref ore,  t he ligand must  dif f use into t he cell t o int eract  wit h t he receptor (Figure 2.4).  This places

const raint s on t he physical and chemical propert ies of  t he ligand in t hat  it  must  have suf f icient  lipid solubilit y t o be

able t o move across t he t arget  cell membrane.  Because these recept or l igands are lipid soluble,  t hey are

t ransport ed in t he body at t ached t o plasma prot eins,  such as albumin.  For example,  st eroid hormones exert  t heir

act ion on t arget  cells via t his recept or mechanism.  Binding of  t he ligand wit h it s receptor f ollows a general pat t ern

in which t he receptor becomes act ivated because of  t he dissociat ion of  a small repressor pept ide.  The act ivated

ligandâ€“ recept or complex migrates t o t he nucleus,  where it  binds t o specif ic DNA sequences,  result ing in t he

regulat ion of  gene expression.  The t ime course of  act ivat ion and response of  t hese recept ors is much longer t han

that  of  t he other mechanisms described above.  Because gene expression and,  t heref ore,  protein synthesis is

modif ied,  cellular responses are not  observed unt il considerable t ime has elapsed (t hirt y minutes or more),  and t he

durat ion of  t he response (hours t o days) is much greater t han t hat  of  ot her receptor f amilies.

IV.  Some Characterist ics of Receptors

A. Spare receptors
A characterist ic of  many receptors,  part icularly t hose t hat  respond to hormones,  neurot ransmit t ers,  and pept ides,  is

t heir abilit y t o amplif y signal durat ion and int ensit y.  The f amily of  G proteinâ€“ linked recept ors exemplif ies many of

t he possible responses init iat ed by ligand binding t o a receptor.  Specif ically,  two phenomena account  f or t he

amplif icat ion of  t he ligandâ€“ receptor signal.  First ,  a single ligandâ€“ recept or complex can interact  wit h many G

proteins,  t hereby mult iplying t he original signal many-f old.  Second,  t he act ivated G prot eins persist  f or a longer

durat ion t han the original l igandâ€“ receptor complex.  The binding of  albut erol ,  f or example,  may only exist  f or a

few milliseconds,  but  t he subsequent  act ivat ed G proteins may last  f or hundreds of  mill iseconds.  Further

prolongat ion and amplif icat ion of  t he init ial signal is mediated by the int eract ion bet ween G prot eins and t heir

respect ive int racellular t arget s.  Because of  t his amplif icat ion,  only a f ract ion of  t he t otal receptors f or a specif ic

ligand may need to be occupied t o elicit  a maximal response f rom a cell.  Systems that  exhibit  t his behavior are said

to have spare receptors.  Spare recept ors are exhibit ed by insulin receptors,  where it  has been est imated t hat  99

percent  of  t he receptors are â€œspare. â€  This const it utes an immense f unct ional reserve t hat  ensures adequate

amounts of  glucose enter t he cell.  On t he other end of  t he scale is t he human heart ,  in which about  f ive t o t en

percent  of  t he t ot al Î² -adrenoceptors are spare.  An important  implicat ion of  t his observat ion is t hat  lit t le f unct ional

reserve exist s in t he f ailing heart ;  most  receptors must  be occupied t o obtain maximum cont ract ilit y.
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Figure 2.5  Desensit izat ion of  receptors.

B. Desensit izat ion of receptors
Repeat ed or cont inuous administ rat ion of  an agonist  (or an ant agonist ) may lead t o changes in t he responsiveness of

t he receptor.  To prevent  potent ial damage t o t he cell (f or example,  high concent rat ions of  calcium,  init iat ing cell

death),  several mechanisms have evolved t o protect  a cell f rom excessive st imulat ion.  When repeated

administ rat ion of  a drug result s in a diminished ef f ect ,  t he phenomenon is called t achyphylaxis.  The receptor

becomes desensit ized t o t he act ion of  t he drug (Figure 2.5).  In t his phenomenon,  t he receptors are st ill present  on

the cell surf ace but  are unresponsive t o t he ligand.  Other t ypes of  desensit izat ion occur when recept ors are

down-regulat ed.  Binding of  t he agonist  result s in molecular changes in t he membrane-bound receptors,  such t hat

t he receptor undergoes endocyt osis and is sequestered f rom furt her agonist  int eract ion.  These receptors may be

recycled t o t he cell surf ace,  restoring sensit ivit y,  or alt ernat ively,  may be f urt her processed and degraded,

decreasing t he t otal number of  receptors available.  Some receptors,  part icularly volt age-gated channels,  require a

f init e t ime (rest  period) f ollowing st imulat ion before t hey can be act ivated again.  During t his recovery phase t hey

are said t o be â€œref ractoryâ€  or â€œunresponsive.â€

C. Importance of the receptor concept
It  is important  t hat  we underst and the roles and f unct ions of  receptors because most  drugs interact  wit h recept ors

that  will det ermine select ive t herapeut ic and t oxic ef f ect s of  t he drug.  Moreover,  recept ors largely determine t he

quant it at ive relat ions between dose of  a drug and pharmacologic ef f ect .
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V.  Doseâ€“Response Relationships
An agonist  is def ined as an agent  t hat  can bind t o a recept or and elicit  a biologic response.  The magnit ude of  t he

drug ef f ect  depends on t he drug concent rat ion at  t he receptor sit e,  which in t urn is determined by t he dose of  drug

administered and by f actors characterist ic of  t he drug pharmacokinet ic prof ile,  such as rate of  absorpt ion,

dist ribut ion,  and met abolism.
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Figure 2.6  The ef f ect  of  dose on t he magnit ude of  pharmacologic response.  Panel A is a linear graph.  Panel B

is a semilogarit hmic plot  of  t he same dat a.  EC50 = drug dose that  shows f if t y percent  of  maximal response.

A. Graded doseâ€“response relat ions
As the concent rat ion of  a drug increases,  t he magnit ude of  it s pharmacologic ef f ect  also increases.  The relat ionship

between dose and response is a cont inuous one,  and it  can be mathemat ically described f or many syst ems by

applicat ion of  t he law of  mass act ion,  assuming t he simplest  model of  drug binding:

The response is a graded ef f ect ,  meaning t hat  t he response is cont inuous and gradual.  This cont rast s wit h a quantal

response,  which describes an all-or-nothing response.  A graph of  t his relat ionship is known as a graded

doseâ€“ response curve.  Plot t ing t he magnit ude of  t he response against  increasing doses of  a drug produces a graph

that  has t he general shape depicted in Figure 2.6A.  The curve can be described as a rec-tangular hyperbolaâ€” a very

familiar curve in biology,  because it  can be applied t o diverse biological events,  such as ligand binding,  enzymat ic

act ivit y,  and responses t o pharmacologic agent s.

Potency: Two important  propert ies of  drugs can be determined by graded doseâ€“ response curves.  The f irst  is

potency,  a measure of  t he amount  of  drug necessary t o produce an ef f ect  of  a given magnit ude.  For a number

of  reasons,  t he concent rat ion producing an ef f ect  t hat  is f if t y percent  of  t he maximum is used to determine

potency;  it  commonly designated as t he EC50.  In Figure 2.6,  t he EC50 f or Drugs A and B are indicat ed.  Drug A is

more potent  t han Drug B because less Drug A is needed to obtain 50 percent  ef f ect .  Thus,  t herapeut ic

preparat ions of  drugs will ref lect  t he potency.  For example,  candesar t an and i rbesar t an are

angiot ensinâ€“ receptor blockers t hat  are used alone or in combinat ion t o t reat  hypert ension.  Candesar t an is

more potent  t han i rbesar t an because the dose range f or candesar t an is 4 t o 32 mg,  as compared to a dose range

of  75 t o 300 mg f or i rbesar t an.  Candesar t an would be Drug A and i rbesar t an would be Drug B in Figure 2.6.  An

import ant  cont ribut ing f actor t o t he dimension of  t he EC50 is t he af f init y of  t he drug f or t he receptor.

Semilogarit hmic plot s are of t en employed,  because the range of  doses (or concent rat ions) may span several

orders of  magnit ude.  By plot t ing t he log of  t he concent rat ion,  t he complete range of  doses can be graphed.  As

shown in Figure 2. 6B,  t he curves become sigmoidal in shape.  It  is also easier t o visually est imate t he EC50.

1.

Efficacy [intrinsic activity]:  The second drug propert y t hat  can be determined f rom graded doseâ€“ response

plot s is t he ef f icacy of  t he drug.  This is t he abilit y of  a drug t o il l icit  a physiologic response when it  int eract s

wit h a recept or.  Ef f icacy is dependent  on t he number of  drugâ€“ receptor complexes f ormed and t he ef f iciency

of  t he coupling of  receptor act ivat ion t o cellular responses.  Analogous t o t he maximal velocit y f or enzyme-

catalyzed react ions,  t he maximal response (Emax) or ef f icacy is more import ant  t han drug potency.  A drug wit h

greater ef f icacy is more t herapeut ically benef icial t han one that  is more potent .  Figure 2.7 shows the response

to drugs of  dif f ering pot ency and ef f icacy.

2.

Drugâ€“ receptor binding: The quant it at ive relat ionship between drug concent rat ion and receptor occupancy

applies t he law of  mass act ion t o t he kinet ics of  t he binding of  drug and receptor molecules.  By making t he

assumpt ion t hat  t he binding of  one drug molecule does not  alt er t he binding of  subsequent  molecules,  we can

mathemat ically express t he relat ionship between the percent age (or f ract ion) of  bound receptors and t he drug

concent rat ion:

where [ D]  = t he concent rat ion of  f ree drug;  [ DR]  = t he concent rat ion of  bound drug;  [Rt ]  = t he t otal

3.
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concent rat ion of  receptors,  and is equal t o t he sum of  t he concent rat ions of  unbound (f ree) receptors and

bound receptors and;  Kd = [D] [R] / [DR] ,  and is t he dissociat ion const ant  f or t he drug f rom t he recept or.  The

value of  Kd can be used t o det ermine t he af f init y of  a drug f or it s receptor.  Af f init y describes t he st rength of

t he interact ion (binding) between a ligand and it s receptor.  The higher t he Kd value,  t he weaker t he int eract ion

and t he lower t he af f init y.  The converse occurs when a drug has a low Kd.  The binding of  t he ligand t o t he

recept or is st rong,  and the af f init y is high.  Equat ion (1) def ines a curve t hat  has t he shape of  a rect angular

hyperbola (Figure 2.8).  As t he concent rat ion of  f ree drug increases,  t he rat io of  t he concent rat ions of  bound

recept ors t o t ot al recept ors approaches unit y.  Doses are of t en plot t ed on a logarit hmic scale,  because the range

f rom lowest  t o highest  concent rat ions of  doses of t en spans several orders of  magnit ude.  It  is important  t o not e

the similarit y bet ween these curves and t hose represent ing t he relat ionship between dose and ef f ect .

Figure 2.7  Typical dose-response curve f or drugs showing dif f erences in pot ency and ef f icacy.  (EC50 =

drug dose t hat  shows f if t y percent  of  maximal response. )

Relationship of binding to effect:  The binding of  t he drug t o it s receptor init iat es events t hat  ult imat ely lead t o

a measurable biologic response.  The mat hemat ical model t hat  describes drug concent rat ion and recept or

binding can be applied t o dose (drug concent rat ion) and response (or ef f ect ),  providing t he f ollowing

assumpt ions are met :  1) The magnit ude of  t he response is proport ional t o t he amount  of  receptors bound or

occupied,  2) t he Emax occurs when all receptors are bound,  and 3) binding of  t he drug t o t he recept or exhibit s

no cooperat ivit y.  In t his case,

where [ E]  = t he ef f ect  of  t he drug at  concent rat ion [D]  and [Emax]  = t he maximal ef f ect  of  t he drug.

4.
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Figure 2.8  The ef f ect  of  dose on t he magnit ude of  drug binding.

Agonists: If  a drug binds t o a receptor and produces a biologic response that  mimics t he response to t he

endogenous ligand,  it  is known as an agonist .  For example,  phenylephr ine is an agonist  at  Î±1-adrenoceptors,

because it  produces ef f ect s t hat  resemble t he

act ion of  t he endogenous ligand,  norepinephrine.  Upon binding t o Î±1-adrenocept ors on t he membranes of

vascular smooth muscle,  phenylephr ine mobilizes int racellular Ca2+,  causing cont ract ion of  t he act in and myosin

f ilaments.  The shortening of  t he muscle cells decreases t he diameter of  t he art eriole,  causing an increase in

resistance t o t he f low of  blood t hrough the vessel.  Blood pressure t herefore rises t o maintain t he blood f low.  As

this brief  descript ion il lust rates,  an agonist  may have many ef f ect s t hat  can be measured,  including act ions on

int racellular molecules,  cells,  t issues,  and intact  organisms.  All of  t hese act ions are at t r ibutable t o interact ion

of  t he drug molecule wit h t he receptor molecule.  In general,  a f ull agonist  has a st rong af f init y f or it s recept or

and good ef f icacy.

5.
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Figure 2.9  Ef f ect s of  drug antagonist s.  EC50 = drug dose that  shows f if t y percent  of  maximal response.

Antagonists:  Ant agonist s are drugs t hat  decrease t he act ions of  another drug or endogenous ligand.  Ant agonism

may occur in several ways.  Many antagonist s act  on t he ident ical recept or macromolecule as t he agonist .

Antagonist s,  however,  have no int rinsic act ivit y and,  t herefore,  produce no ef f ect  by t hemselves.  Alt hough

ant agonist s have no int rinsic act ivit y,  t hey are able t o bind avidly t o t arget  recept ors because t hey possess

st rong af f init y.  If  bot h t he antagonist  and t he agonist  bind t o t he same sit e on t he recept or,  t hey are said t o be

â€œcompet it ive.â€  For example,  t he ant ihypertensive drug prazosin compet es wit h t he endogenous ligand,

norepinephrine,  at  Î±1-adrenoceptors,  decreasing vascular smooth muscle t one and reducing blood pressure.

Plot t ing t he ef f ect  of  t he compet it ive antagonist  charact erist ically causes a shif t  of  t he agonist  doseâ€“ response

curve t o t he right .  Compet it ive antagonist s have no int r insic act ivit y.  If  t he antagonist  binds t o a sit e ot her t han

where t he agonist  binds,  t he int eract ion is â€œnoncompet it iveâ€  or â€œallostericâ€  (Figure 2. 9).  [Not e:  A

drug may also act  as a chemical ant agonist  by combining wit h anot her drug and rendering it  inact ive.  For

example,  prot amine ionically binds t o hepar in,  rendering it  inact ive and ant agonizing hepar in's ant icoagulant

ef f ect . ]

6.

Functional antagonism:  An antagonist  may act  at  a completely separat e receptor,  init iat ing ef f ect s t hat  are

funct ionally opposit e t hose of  t he agonist .  A classic example is t he ant agonism by epinephr ine t o hist amine-

induced bronchoconst rict ion.  Histamine binds t o H1 hist amine receptors on bronchial smoot h muscle,  causing

cont ract ion and narrowing of  t he bronchial t ree.  Epinephr ine is an agonist  at  Î² 2-adrenoceptors on bronchial

smooth muscle,  which causes t he muscles t o act ively relax.  This f unct ional antagonism is also known as

â€œphysiologic ant agonism.â€

7.
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Figure 2.10  Ef f ect s of  part ial agonist s.

Partial agonists: Part ial agonist s have ef f icacies (int rinsic act ivit ies) greater t han zero,  but  less t han that  of  a

full agonist .  Even if  all t he receptors are occupied,  part ial agonist s cannot  produce an Emax of  as great  a

magnit ude as t hat  of  a f ull agonist .  However,  a part ial agonist  may have an af f init y t hat  is greater t han,  less

than,  or equivalent  t o t hat  of  a f ull agonist .  A unique f eature of  t hese drugs is t hat ,  under appropriat e

condit ions,  a part ial agonist  may act  as an antagonist  of  a f ull agonist .  Consider what  would happen to t he Emax

of  an agonist  in t he presence of  increasing concent rat ions of  a part ial agonist  (Figure 2. 10).  As t he number of

recept ors occupied by t he part ial agonist  increases,  t he Emax would decrease unt il it  reached the Emax of  t he

part ial agonist .  This potent ial of  part ial agonist s t o act  both agonist ically and ant agonist ically may be

therapeut ically exploit ed.

For example,  ar ipiprazole,  an at ypical neurolept ic agent ,  is a part ial agonist  at  selected dopamine receptors.

Dopaminergic pat hways t hat  were overact ive would t end to be inhibit ed by t he part ial agonist ,  whereas

pat hways t hat  were underact ive may be st imulat ed.  This might  explain t he abilit y of  ar ipiprazole t o improve

many of  t he symptoms of  schizophrenia,  wit h a small risk of  causing ext rapyramidal adverse ef f ect s (see p.  33).

8.

VI.  Quantal Doseâ€“Response Relationships
Anot her important  doseâ€“ response relat ionship is t hat  of  t he inf luence of  t he magnit ude of  t he dose on t he

proport ion of  a populat ion t hat  responds.  These responses are known as quant al responses,  because,  f or any

individual,  t he ef f ect  eit her occurs or it  does not .  Even graded responses can be considered t o be quant al if  a

predetermined level of  t he graded response is designat ed as t he point  at  which a response occurs or not .  For

example,  a quantal doseâ€“ response relat ionship can be determined in a populat ion f or t he ant ihypert ensive drug

at enolol .  A posit ive response is def ined as at  least  a 5 mm Hg fall in diast olic blood pressure.  Quantal

doseâ€“ response curves are useful f or det ermining doses t o which most  of  t he populat ion responds.
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Figure 2.11  Cumulat ive percentage of  pat ient s responding t o plasma levels of  a drug.

A. Therapeut ic index
The therapeut ic index of  a drug is t he rat io of  t he dose t hat  produces t oxicit y t o t he dose t hat  produces a clinically

desired or ef f ect ive response in a populat ion of  individuals:

where TD50 = t he drug dose that  produces a t oxic ef f ect  in half  t he populat ion and ED50 = t he drug dose that

produces a t herapeut ic or desired response in half  t he populat ion.  The t herapeut ic index is a measure of  a drug's

saf et y,  because a larger value indicates a wide margin between doses t hat  are ef f ect ive and doses t hat  are t oxic.

B. Determinat ion of therapeut ic index
The therapeut ic index is det ermined by measuring t he f requency of  desired response,  and t oxic response,  at  various

doses of  drug.  By convent ion,  t he doses t hat  produce t he t herapeut ic ef f ect  and t he t oxic ef f ect  in f if t y percent  of

t he populat ion are employed;  t hese are known as t he ED50 and TD50,  respect ively.  In humans,  t he t herapeut ic index

of  a drug is determined using drug t r ials and accumulat ed clinical experience.  These usually reveal a range of

ef f ect ive doses and a dif f erent  (somet imes overlapping) range of  t oxic doses.  Alt hough some drugs have narrow
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therapeut ic indices,  t hey are rout inely used to t reat  certain diseases.  Several lethal diseases,  such as Hodgkin's

lymphoma,  are t reat ed wit h narrow therapeut ic index drugs;  however,  t reat ment  of  a simple headache,  f or

example,  wit h a narrow therapeut ic index drug would be unacceptable.  Figure 2.11 shows t he responses t o

warfar in,  an oral ant i-coagulant  wit h a narrow therapeut ic index,  and penici l l in,  an ant imicrobial drug wit h a large

therapeut ic index.

Warfarin (example of a drug with a small therapeutic index): As t he dose of  war far in is increased,  a greater

f ract ion of  t he pat ient s respond (f or t his drug,  t he desired response is a t wo-fold increase in prothrombin t ime)

unt il eventually,  all pat ient s respond (see Figure 2.11A).  However,  at  higher doses of  warfar in,  a t oxic response

occurs,

namely a high degree of  ant icoagulat ion t hat  result s in hemorrhage.  [Note:  t hat  when t he t herapeut ic index is

low,  it  is possible t o have a range of  concent rat ions where t he ef f ect ive and t oxic responses overlap.  That  is,

some pat ient s hemorrhage,  whereas others achieve t he desired t wo-fold prolongat ion of  prothrombin t ime.

Variat ion in pat ient  response is,  t herefore,  most  l ikely t o occur wit h a drug showing a narrow therapeut ic index,

because t he ef f ect ive and t oxic concent rat ions are similar.  Agent s wit h a low therapeut ic indexâ€” t hat  is,  drugs

for which dose is crit ically import ant â€” are t hose drugs f or which bioavailabil it y crit ically alt ers t he t herapeut ic

ef f ect s (see p.  7).

1.

Penicillin (example of a drug with a large therapeutic index): For drugs such as penici l l in (see Figure 2.11B),

it  is safe and common t o give doses in excess (of t en about  t en-f old excess) of  t hat  which is minimally required t o

achieve a desired response.  In t his case,  bioavailabil it y does not  crit ically alt er t he t herapeut ic ef f ect s.

2.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

2.1 Which of the following statements is correct?

A.  If  10 mg of  Drug A produces t he same response as 100 mg of  Drug B,  Drug A is more ef f icacious t han Drug B.

B.  The greater t he ef f icacy,  t he greater t he potency of  a drug.

C.  In select ing a drug,  pot ency is usually more import ant  t han ef f icacy.

D.  A compet it ive ant agonist  increases t he ED50.

E.  Variat ion in response t o a drug among dif f erent  individuals is most  l ikely t o occur wit h a drug showing a

large t herapeut ic index.

View Answer

2.2 Variation in the sensitivity of a population of individuals to increasing doses of a drug is best determined by

which of the following?

A.  Ef f icacy.

B.  Potency.

C.  Therapeut ic index.

D.  Graded doseâ€“ response curve.

E.  Quantal doseâ€“ response curve.

View Answer

2.3 Which of the following statements most accurately describes a system having spare receptors?

A.  The number of  spare receptors determines t he maximum ef fect .
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B.  Spare recept ors are sequestered in t he cyt osol.

C.  A single drugâ€“ recept or interact ion result s in many cellular response elements being act ivat ed.

D.  Spare receptors are act ive even in t he absence of  agonist .

E.  Agonist  af f init y f or spare receptors is less t han t heir af f init y f or nonspare receptors.

View Answer
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Chapt er 3

The AutonomicNervous System

I.  Overview
The autonomic nervous system,  along wit h t he endocrine syst em,  coordinates t he regulat ion and integrat ion of

bodily f unct ions.  The endocrine system sends signals t o t arget  t issues by varying t he levels of  blood-borne

hormones.  In cont rast ,  t he nervous system exert s it s inf luence by t he rapid t ransmission of  elect r ical impulses over

nerve f ibers t hat  t erminat e at  ef f ector cells,  which specif ically respond to t he release of  neuromediator substances.

Drugs t hat  produce their primary t herapeut ic ef f ect  by mimicking or alt ering t he f unct ions of  t he aut onomic

nervous syst em are called autonomic drugs and are discussed in t he f ollowing f our chapters.  These autonomic agents

act  eit her by st imulat ing port ions of  t he autonomic nervous system or by blocking t he act ion of  t he aut onomic

nerves.  This chapter out lines t he f undamental physiology of  t he aut onomic nervous system,  and it  describes t he role

of  neurot ransmit t ers in t he communicat ion bet ween ext racellular event s and chemical changes wit hin t he cell.

Figure 3. 1  Organizat ion of  t he nervous system.
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II.  Introduction to the Nervous System
The nervous system is divided into t wo anat omical divisions:  t he cent ral nervous system (CNS),  which is composed of

t he brain and spinal cord,  and the peripheral nervous system,  which includes neurons locat ed outside t he brain and

spinal cordâ€” that  is,  any nerves t hat  ent er or leave t he CNS (Figure 3.1).  The peripheral nervous system is

subdivided int o t he ef f erent  division,  t he neurons of  which carry signals away f rom the brain and spinal cord t o t he

peripheral t issues,  and t he af f erent  division,  t he neurons of  which bring informat ion f rom t he periphery t o t he CNS.

Af ferent  neurons provide sensory input  t o modulate t he f unct ion of  t he ef f erent  division t hrough ref lex arcs,  t hat

is,  neural pathways that  mediate a ref lex act ion.

A. Funct ional divisions wit hin t he nervous syst em
The ef f erent  port ion of  t he peripheral nervous system is f urt her divided into t wo maj or f unct ional subdivisions,  t he

somat ic and t he aut onomic syst ems (see Figure 3.1).  The somat ic ef f erent  neurons are involved in t he volunt ary

cont rol of  f unct ions such as cont ract ion of  t he skeletal muscles essent ial f or locomot ion.  On the other hand,  t he

aut onomic syst em regulates t he everyday requirement s of  vit al bodily f unct ions wit hout  t he conscious part icipat ion

of  t he mind.  It  is composed of  ef f erent  neurons t hat  innervate smooth muscle of  t he viscera,

cardiac muscle,  vasculature,  and t he exocrine glands,  t hereby cont rolling digest ion,  cardiac output ,  blood f low,  and

glandular secret ions.

B.  Anat omy of t he aut onomic nervous syst em
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Figure 3. 2  Ef f erent  neurons of  t he aut onomic nervous system.

Efferent neurons: The autonomic nervous system carries nerve impulses f rom the CNS to t he ef f ector organs by

way of  t wo t ypes of  ef f erent  neurons (Figure 3. 2).  The f irst  nerve cell is called a preganglionic neuron,  and it s

cell body is located wit hin t he CNS.  Preganglionic neurons emerge f rom t he brainstem or spinal cord and make a

synapt ic connect ion in ganglia (an aggregat ion of  nerve cell bodies locat ed in t he peripheral nervous system).

These ganglia f unct ion as relay st at ions between a preganglionic neuron and a second nerve cell,  t he

postganglionic neuron.  The lat t er neuron has a cell body originat ing in t he ganglion.  It  is generally

nonmyelinated and terminat es on ef f ector organs,  such as smooth muscles of  t he viscera,  cardiac muscle,  and

the exocrine glands.

1.

Afferent neurons:  The af f erent  neurons (f ibers) of  t he autonomic nervous system are import ant  in t he ref lex

regulat ion of  t his syst em (f or example,  by sensing pressure in t he carot id sinus and aort ic arch) and signaling t he

CNS to inf luence t he ef f erent  branch of  t he system to respond (see below).

2.

Sympathetic neurons: The ef f erent  aut onomic nervous system is divided into t he sympat het ic and t he

parasympathet ic nervous systems,  as well as t he enteric nervous syst em (see Figure 3.1).  Anat omically,  t hey

originat e in t he CNS and emerge f rom t wo dif f erent  spinal cord regions.  The preganglionic neurons of  t he

sympat het ic system come f rom thoracic and lumbar regions of  t he spinal cord,  and t hey synapse in two cord-like

chains of  ganglia t hat  run in parallel on each side of  t he spinal cord.  The preganglionic neurons are short  in

comparison to t he postganglionic ones.  Axons of  t he postganglionic neuron extend f rom these ganglia t o t he

t issues t hat  t hey innervate and regulate (see Chapter 6).  [Note:  The adrenal medulla,  l ike t he sympat het ic

ganglia,  receives preganglionic f ibers f rom the sympathet ic system.  Lacking axons,  t he adrenal medulla,  in

response t o st imulat ion by t he ganglionic neurot ransmit t er acetylcholine,  inf luences ot her organs by secret ing

the hormone epinephrine,  also known as adrenaline,  and lesser amounts of  norepinephrine int o t he blood. ]

3.

Parasympathetic neurons: The parasympat het ic preganglionic f ibers arise f rom t he cranium (f rom cranial

nerves III,  VII,  IX,  and X) and f rom the sacral region of  t he spinal cord and synapse in ganglia near or on t he

ef f ect or organs.  Thus,  in cont rast  t o t he sympat het ic system,  t he preganglionic f ibers are long,  and t he

postganglionic ones are short ,  wit h t he ganglia close to or wit hin t he organ innervated.  In most  inst ances t here

is a one-to-one connect ion between the preganglionic and postganglionic neurons,  enabling t he discrete

response of  t his division.

4.

Enteric neurons: The enteric nervous system is t he third division of  t he autonomic nervous system.  It  is a

collect ion of  nerve f ibers t hat  innervat e t he gast rointest inal t ract ,  pancreas,  and gallbladder,  and it  const it utes

the â€œbrain of  t he gut . â€  This system funct ions independent ly of  t he CNS and cont rols t he mot il it y,  exocrine

and endocrine secret ions,  and microcirculat ion of  t he gast roint est inal t ract .  It  is modulated by both t he

sympat het ic and parasympat het ic nervous syst ems.

5.

C. Funct ions of t he sympat het ic nervous syst em
Alt hough cont inually act ive t o some degree (f or example,  in maintaining t he t one of  vascular beds),  t he

sympat het ic division has t he propert y of  adj ust ing in response to st ressful sit uat ions,  such as t rauma,  f ear,

hypoglycemia,  cold,  or exercise.

Effects of stimulation of the sympathetic division:  The ef f ect  of  sympat het ic output  is t o increase heart  rate

and blood pressure,  t o mobilize energy stores of  t he body,  and t o increase blood f low to skeletal muscles and

the heart  while divert ing f low f rom the skin and int ernal organs.  Sympathet ic st imulat ion result s in dilat ion of

t he pupils and t he bronchioles (Figure 3. 3).  It  also af f ect s gast roint est inal mot il it y and the f unct ion of  t he

bladder and sexual organs.

1.

Fight or flight response: The changes experienced by t he body during emergencies have been referred t o as2.
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the â€œf ight  or f l ightâ€  response (Figure 3. 4).  These react ions are t r iggered both by direct  sympat het ic

act ivat ion of  t he ef f ector organs and by st imulat ion of  t he adrenal medulla t o release epinephrine and lesser

amounts of  norepinephrine.  These hormones ent er t he bloodst ream and promote responses in ef f ector organs

that  cont ain adrenergic receptors (see Figure 6. 6).  The sympathet ic nervous system tends t o f unct ion as a unit ,

and it

of t en discharges as a complete systemâ€” for example,  during severe exercise or in react ions t o f ear (see Figure

3.4).  This system,  wit h it s dif f use dist r ibut ion of  postganglionic f ibers,  is involved in a wide array of  physiologic

act ivit ies,  but  it  is not  essent ial f or lif e.

Figure 3. 3  Act ion of  sympat het ic and parasympat het ic nervous syst ems on ef f ect or organs.

D. Funct ions of t he parasympat het ic nervous syst em
The parasympathet ic division maint ains essent ial bodily f unct ions,  such as digest ive processes and eliminat ion of

wastes,  and is required f or l if e.  It  usually act s t o oppose or balance the act ions of  t he sympat het ic division and is

generally dominant  over t he sympathet ic system in â€œrest  and digest â€  sit uat ions.  The parasympathet ic syst em is

not  a f unct ional ent it y as such,  and it  never discharges as a complet e syst em.  If  it  did,  it  would produce massive,

undesirable,  and unpleasant  sympt oms.  Inst ead,  discret e parasympathet ic f ibers are act ivated separately,  and t he

system funct ions t o af f ect  specif ic organs,  such as t he stomach or eye.
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Figure 3. 4  Sympathet ic and parasympathet ic act ions are elicit ed by dif f erent  st imuli.
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E.  Role of t he CNS in aut onomic cont rol funct ions
Alt hough the autonomic nervous syst em is a motor system,  it  does require sensory input  f rom peripheral st ructures

to provide inf ormat ion on t he state of  af f airs in t he body.  This f eedback is provided by st reams of  af f erent

impulses,  originat ing in t he viscera and ot her autonomically innervat ed st ruct ures,  t hat  t ravel t o int egrat ing centers

in t he CNSâ€” that  is,  t he hypothalamus,  medulla oblongat a,  and spinal cord.  These centers respond to t he st imuli by

sending out  ef f erent  ref lex impulses via t he aut onomic nervous system (Figure 3.5).

Reflex arcs: Most  of  t he af f erent  impulses are t ranslated int o ref lex responses wit hout  involving consciousness.

For example,  a f all in blood pressure causes pressure-sensit ive neurons (baroreceptors in t he heart ,  vena cava,

aort ic arch,  and carot id sinuses) t o send fewer impulses t o cardiovascular centers in t he brain.  This prompts a

ref lex response of  increased sympathet ic out put  t o t he heart  and vasculature and decreased parasympat het ic

output  t o t he heart ,  which result s in a compensat ory rise in blood pressure and t achycardia (see Figure 3. 5).

[Not e:  In each case,  t he ref lex arcs of  t he autonomic nervsous system comprise a sensory (or af f erent ) arm,  and

a motor (or ef f erent ,  or ef f ect or) arm. ]

1.

Emotions and the autonomic nervous system:  St imuli t hat  evoke f eelings of  st rong emot ion,  such as rage,

f ear,  or pleasure,  can modif y t he act ivit y of  t he autonomic nervous syst em.

2.
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Figure 3. 5  Baroreceptor ref lex arc responds to a decrease in blood pressure.

F.  Innervat ion by t he aut onomic nervous syst em

Dual innervation:  Most  organs in t he body are innervat ed by both divisions of  t he autonomic nervous syst em.

Thus,  vagal parasympathet ic innervat ion slows t he heart  rat e,  and sympathet ic innervat ion increases the heart

rat e.  Despit e t his dual innervat ion,  one system usually predominat es in cont roll ing t he act ivit y of  a given organ.

1.
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For example,  in t he heart ,  t he vagus nerve is t he predominant  f actor f or cont roll ing rate.  This t ype of

ant agonism is considered t o be dynamic and is f ine-tuned at  any given t ime to cont rol homeost at ic organ

funct ions.

Organs receiving only sympathetic innervation:  Alt hough most  t issues receive dual innervat ion,  some ef f ector

organs,  such as t he

adrenal medulla,  kidney,  pilomot or muscles,  and sweat  glands,  receive innervat ion only f rom the sympathet ic

system.  The cont rol of  blood pressure is also mainly a sympathet ic act ivit y,  wit h essent ially no part icipat ion by

the parasympathet ic system.

2.

G. Somat ic nervous syst em
The ef f erent  somat ic nervous syst em dif f ers f rom the autonomic system in t hat  a single myelinated mot or neuron,

originat ing in t he CNS,  t ravels direct ly t o skeletal muscle wit hout  t he mediat ion of  ganglia.  As not ed earlier,  t he

somat ic nervous syst em is under voluntary cont rol,  whereas t he aut onomic is an involuntary system.

III.  Chemical Signaling Between Cells
Neurot ransmission in t he autonomic nervous system is an example of  t he more general process of  chemical signaling

between cells.  In addit ion t o neurot ransmission,  ot her t ypes of  chemical signaling are t he release of  local mediat ors

and t he secret ion of  hormones.

Figure 3. 6  Summary of  t he neurot ransmit t ers released and the t ypes of  receptors f ound wit hin t he autonomic
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and somat ic nervous syst ems.  [Not e:  This schemat ic diagram does not  show that  t he parasympat het ic ganglia

are close t o or on t he surface of  t he ef f ector organs and that  t he postganglionic f ibers are usually shorter t han

the preganglionic f ibers.  By cont rast ,  t he ganglia of  t he sympathet ic nervous system are close t o t he spinal

cord.  The post ganglionic f ibers are long,  allowing extensive branching t o innervat e more t han one organ

syst em.  This allows the sympathet ic nervous system to discharge as a unit . ]

A. Local mediat ors
Most  cells in t he body secrete chemicals t hat  act  locallyâ€” that  is,  on cells in t heir immediat e environment .  These

chemical signals are rapidly dest royed or removed;  t heref ore,  t hey do not  enter t he blood and are not  dist ributed

throughout  t he body.  Hist amine (see p.  520) and the prostaglandins (see p.  519) are examples of  local mediat ors.

B. Hormones
Specialized endocrine cells secrete hormones into t he bloodst ream,  where t hey t ravel t hroughout  t he body exert ing

ef f ect s on broadly dist r ibuted t arget  cells in t he body.  (Hormones are described in Chapt ers 23 t hrough 26. )

C. Neurot ransmit t ers
All neurons are dist inct  anatomic unit s,  and no st ructural cont inuit y exist s bet ween most  neurons.  Communicat ion

between nerve cellsâ€” and between nerve cells and ef f ector organsâ€” occurs t hrough t he release of  specif ic

chemical signals,  called neurot ransmit t ers,  f rom the nerve t erminals.  This release is t r iggered by t he arrival of  t he

act ion potent ial at  t he nerve ending,  leading t o depolarizat ion.  Upt ake of  Ca2+ init iat es f usion of  t he synapt ic

vesicles wit h t he presynapt ic membrane and release of  t heir contents.  The neurot ransmit t ers rapidly dif f use across

the synapt ic clef t  or space (synapse) bet ween neurons and combine wit h specif ic recept ors on t he post synapt ic

(t arget ) cell (Figure 3.6 and see Chapter 2).

Membrane receptors:  All neurot ransmit t ers and most  hormones and local mediators are t oo hydrophilic t o

penet rate t he lipid bilayer of  t arget -cell plasma membranes.  Instead,  t heir signal is mediated by binding t o

specif ic receptors on t he cell surf ace of  t arget  organs.  [Not e:  A receptor is def ined as a recognit ion sit e f or a

substance.  It  has a binding specif icit y,  and it  is coupled t o processes t hat  eventually evoke a response.  Most

recept ors are proteins.  They need not  be locat ed in t he membrane (see Chapt er 2). ]

1.
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Figure 3. 7  Three mechanisms whereby binding of  a neurot ransmit t er leads t o a cellular ef f ect .

Types of neurotransmitters: Alt hough over f if t y signal molecules in t he nervous system have t ent at ively been

ident if ied,  six signal compoundsâ€” norepinephrine (and t he closely relat ed epinephrine),  acetylcholine,

dopamine,  serot onin,  histamine,  and Î³ -aminobutyric acidâ€” are most  commonly involved in t he act ions of

t herapeut ically usef ul drugs.  Each of  t hese chemical signals binds t o a specif ic f amily of  receptors.

Acetylcholine and norepinephrine are t he primary chemical signals in t he autonomic nervous syst em,  whereas a

wide variet y of  neurot ransmit t ers f unct ion in t he CNS.  Not  only are t hese neurot ransmit t ers released on nerve

st imulat ion,  cot ransmit t ers,  such as adenosine,  of t en accompany them and modulate t he t ransmission process.

Acetylcholine: The autonomic nerve f ibers can be divided into two groups based on t he chemical nature of

t he neurot ransmit t er released.  If  t ransmission is mediat ed by acet ylcholine,  t he neuron

is t ermed cholinergic (see Chapt ers 4 and 5).  Acetylcholine mediates t he t ransmission of  nerve impulses

across aut onomic ganglia in bot h t he sympathet ic and parasympathet ic nervous systems.  It  is t he

neurot ransmit t er at  t he adrenal medulla.  Transmission f rom t he aut onomic postganglionic nerves t o t he

ef f ect or organs in t he parasympat het ic system and a f ew sympathet ic system organs also involves t he release

of  acetylcholine.  In t he somat ic nervous system,  t ransmission at  t he neuromuscular j unct ion (t hat  is,

between nerve f ibers and voluntary muscles) is also cholinergic (see Figure 3. 6).

a.

Norepinephrine and epinephrine: When norepinephrine or epinephrine is t he t ransmit t er,  t he f iber is

t ermed adrenergic (adrenaline being another name for epinephrine).  In t he sympathet ic system,

norepinephrine mediates t he t ransmission of  nerve impulses f rom autonomic post ganglionic nerves t o

ef f ect or organs.  Norepinephrine and adrenergic receptors are discussed in Chapters 6 and 7.  A summary of

t he neuromediat ors released and the t ype of  receptors wit hin t he peripheral nervous system is shown in

Figure 3. 6.  [Note:  A f ew sympathet ic f ibers,  such as t hose involved in sweat ing,  are cholinergic;  f or

simplicit y,  t hey are not  shown in t he f igure. ]

b.

2.

IV.  Secondâ€“Messenger Systems in Intracellular Response
The binding of  chemical signals t o recept ors act ivat es enzymat ic processes wit hin t he cell membrane t hat  ult imately

result  in a cellular response,  such as t he phosphorylat ion of  int racellular prot eins or changes in t he conduct ivit y of

ion channels.  A neurot ransmit t er can be t hought  of  as a signal and a receptor as a signal detect or and t ransducer.

Second-messenger molecules,  produced in response to neurot ransmit t er binding t o a recept or,  t ranslat e t he

ext racellular signal int o a response that  may be f urt her propagat ed or amplif ied wit hin t he cell.  Each component

serves as a link in t he communicat ion between ext racellular events and chemical changes wit hin t he cell (see

Chapt er 2).

A. Membrane recept ors affect ing ion permeabilit y
Neurot ransmit t er receptors are membrane proteins t hat  provide a binding sit e t hat  recognizes and responds t o

neurot ransmit t er molecules.  Some recept ors,  such as t he post synapt ic recept ors of  nerve or muscle,  are direct ly

linked to membrane ion channels;  t hus,  binding of  t he neurot ransmit t er occurs rapidly (wit hin f ract ions of  a

mill isecond) and direct ly af f ect s ion permeabilit y (Figure 3.7A).  [ Note:  The ef f ect  of  acetylcholine on these

chemically gated ion channels is discussed on p.  27. ]

B.  Regulat ion involving second-messenger molecules
Many receptors are not  direct ly coupled t o ion gat es.  Rather,  t he receptor signals it s recognit ion of  a bound

neurot ransmit t er by init iat ing a series of  react ions,  which ult imately result s in a specif ic int racellular response.

Second-messenger moleculesâ€” so named because they intervene between t he original message (t he
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neurot ransmit t er or hormone) and the ult imate ef f ect  on t he cellâ€” are part  of  t he cascade of  event s t hat

t ranslates neurot ransmit t er binding int o a cellular response,  usually t hrough t he intervent ion of  a G protein.  The

two most  widely recognized

second messengers are t he adenylyl cyclase system and t he calcium/ phosphat idylinosit ol syst em (Figure 3.7B and C).

[Not e:  Gs is t he protein involved in t he act ivat ion of  adenylyl cyclase,  and Gq is t he subunit  t hat  act ivates

phospholipase C to release diacylglycerol and inosit ol t risphosphate (see p.  27). ]

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

3.1 Which one of the following statements concerning the parasympathetic nervous system is correct?

A.  The parasympat het ic system uses norepinephrine as a neurot ransmit t er.

B.  The parasympathet ic syst em of t en discharges as a single,  f unct ional system.

C.  The parasympat het ic division is involved in accommodat ion of  near vision,  movement  of  f ood,  and

urinat ion.

D.  The post ganglionic f ibers of  t he parasympat het ic division are long compared t o t hose of  t he sympat het ic

nervous syst em.

E.  The parasympathet ic syst em cont rols t he secret ion of  t he adrenal medulla.

View Answer

3.2 Which one of the following is characteristic of parasympathetic stimulation?

A.  Decrease in int est inal mot il it y.

B.  Inhibit ion of  bronchial secret ion.

C.  Cont ract ion of  sphinct er muscle in t he iris of  t he eye (miosis).

D.  Cont ract ion of  sphinct er of  urinary bladder.

E.  Increase in heart  rat e.

View Answer

3.3 Which of the following is characteristic of the sympathetic nervous system.

A.  A discrete response to act ivat ion

B.  Act ions mediated by muscarinic and nicot inic receptors

C.  Ef f ect s only mediat ed by norepinephrine

D.  Responses predominate during physical act ivit y or when one is f r ightened

E.  Subj ected t o volunt ary cont rol

View Answer
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Chapt er 4

Cholinergic Agonists

I.  Overview
Drugs af f ect ing t he aut onomic nervous system are divided into two groups according to t he t ype of  neuron involved

in t heir mechanism of  act ion.  The cholinergic drugs,  which are described in t his and t he f ollowing chapter,  act  on

recept ors t hat  are act ivat ed by acet ylcholine.  The second groupâ€” t he adrenergic drugs (discussed in Chapt ers 6

and 7)â€” act  on recept ors t hat  are st imulat ed by norepinephrine or epinephrine.  Cholinergic and adrenergic drugs

both act  by eit her st imulat ing or blocking receptors of  t he autonomic nervous system.  Figure 4. 1 summarizes t he

cholinergic agonist s discussed in t his chapter.
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Figure 4. 1  Summary of  cholinergic agonist s.

II.  The Cholinergic Neuron
The preganglionic f ibers t erminat ing in t he adrenal medulla,  t he autonomic ganglia (both parasympathet ic and

sympat het ic),  and the postganglionic f ibers of  t he parasympathet ic division use acet ylcholine as a neurot ransmit t er

(Figure 4.2).  In addit ion,  cholinergic neurons innervat e t he muscles of  t he somat ic syst em and also play an

import ant  role in t he cent ral nervous system (CNS).  [Note:  Pat ient s wit h Alzheimer's disease have a signif icant  loss

of  cholinergic neurons in t he t emporal lobe and entorhinal cort ex.  Most  of  t he drugs available t o t reat  t he disease

are acetylcholinesterase inhibit ors (see p.  102). ]

A. Neurot ransmission at  cholinergic neurons
Neurot ransmission in cholinergic neurons involves sequent ial six steps.  The f irst  f ourâ€” synthesis,  st orage,  release,

and binding of  acet ylcholine t o a receptorâ€” are f ollowed by t he f if t h step,  degradat ion of  t he neurot ransmit t er in

the synapt ic gap (t hat  is,  t he space bet ween the nerve endings and adj acent  recept ors locat ed on nerves or
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ef fect or organs),  and the sixth st ep,  t he recycling of  choline (Figure 4. 3).

Synthesis of acetylcholine: Choline is t ransported f rom the ext ra-cellular f luid int o t he cyt oplasm of  t he

cholinergic neuron by an energy-dependent  carrier system that  cot ransport s sodium and that  can be inhibit ed by

the drug hemichol inium.  [Not e:  Choline has a quaternary nit rogen and carries a permanent  posit ive charge,  and

thus,  cannot  dif f use through t he membrane. ]  The uptake of  choline is t he rat e-limit ing st ep in acetylcholine

synthesis.  Choline acet ylt ransferase catalyzes t he react ion of  choline wit h acet yl coenzyme A (CoA) t o f orm

acet ylcholineâ€” an esterâ€” in t he cytosol.  Acetyl CoA is derived f rom the mitochondria and is produced by t he

Krebs cycle and f at t y acid oxidat ion.

1.

Storage of acetylcholine in vesicles: The acetylcholine is packaged int o presynapt ic vesicles by an act ive

t ransport  process coupled to t he ef f lux of  protons.  The mature vesicle cont ains not  only acetylcholine but  also

adenosine t riphosphate (ATP) and prot eoglycan.  [ Note:  ATP has been suggested to be a cot ransmit t er act ing at

prej unct ional purinergic recept ors t o inhibit  t he release of  acetylcholine or norepinephrine. ]  Cot ransmission

f rom autonomic neurons is t he rule rather t han the except ion.  This means that  most  synapt ic vesicles will

contain t he primary neurot ransmit t er,  here acet ylcholine,  as well as a cot ransmit t er t hat  will increase or

decrease the ef f ect  of  t he primary neurot ransmit t er.  The neurot ransmit t ers in vesicles will appear as bead-like

st ruct ures,  known as varicosit ies,  along the nerve terminal of  t he presynapt ic neuron.

2.

Release of acetylcholine: When an act ion pot ent ial propagated by t he act ion of  volt age-sensit ive sodium

channels arrives at  a nerve ending,  volt age-sensit ive calcium channels on the presynapt ic membrane open,

causing an increase in t he concent rat ion of  int racellular calcium.  Elevat ed calcium levels promote t he f usion of

synapt ic vesicles wit h t he cell membrane and release of  t heir contents int o t he synapt ic space.  This release can

be blocked by botulinum toxin.  In

cont rast ,  t he t oxin in black widow spider venom causes all t he acet ylcholine stored in synapt ic vesicles t o empty

int o t he synapt ic gap.

3.
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Figure 4. 2  Sit es of  act ions of  cholinergic agonist s in t he aut onomic and somat ic nervous syst ems.

Binding to the receptor: Acetylcholine released f rom the synapt ic vesicles dif f uses across t he synapt ic space,

and it  binds t o eit her of  t wo postsynapt ic recept ors on the t arget  cell or t o presynapt ic recept ors in t he

membrane of  t he neuron t hat  released t he acet ylcholine.  The postsynapt ic cholinergic recept ors on the surf ace

of  t he ef f ect or organs are divided into two classesâ€” muscarinic and nicot inic.  (see Figure 4.2 and p.  46).

Binding t o a receptor leads to a biologic response within t he cell,  such as the init iat ion of  a nerve impulse in a

postganglionic f iber or act ivat ion of  specif ic enzymes in ef f ector cells as mediated by second-messenger

molecules (see p.  27 and below).

4.

Degradation of acetylcholine:  The signal at  t he post j unct ional ef f ector sit e is rapidly t erminat ed,  because

acet ylcholinest erase cleaves acet ylcholine t o choline and acetat e in t he synapt ic clef t  (see Figure 4. 3).  [Not e:

Butyrylcholinesterase,  somet imes called pseudocholinesterase,

is f ound in t he plasma,  but  it  does not  play a signif icant  role in t erminat ion of  acetylcholine's ef f ect  in t he

synapse. ]

5.
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Figure 4. 3  Synthesis and release of  acetylcholine f rom the cholinergic neuron.  AcCoA = acetyl coenzyme A.

Recycling of choline: Choline may be recapt ured by a sodium-coupled,  high-af f init y upt ake syst em t hat

t ransport s t he molecule back int o t he neuron,  where it  is acet ylat ed into acetylcholine t hat  is stored unt il

released by a subsequent  act ion potent ial.

6.

III.  Cholinergic Receptors (Cholinoceptors)
Two families of  cholinoceptors,  designated muscarinic and nicot inic recept ors,  can be dist inguished f rom each other

on t he basis of  t heir dif f erent  af f init ies f or agent s t hat  mimic t he act ion of  acet ylcholine (cholinomimet ic agent s or

parasympathomimet ics).
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Figure 4. 4  Types of  cholinergic receptors.

A. Muscarinic receptors
These receptors,  in addit ion t o binding acet ylcholine,  also recognize muscarine,  an alkaloid t hat  is present  in

certain poisonous mushrooms.  By cont rast ,  t he muscarinic recept ors show only a weak af f init y f or nicot ine (Figure

4.4A).  Binding studies and specif ic inhibit ors,  as well as cDNA characterizat ion,  have dist inguished f ive subclasses of

muscarinic recept ors:  M1,  M2,  M3,  M4,  and M5.  Alt hough f ive muscarinic recept ors have been ident if ied by gene

cloning,  only M1,  M2 and M3,  receptors have been funct ionally charact erized.

Locations of muscarinic receptors:  These receptors have been f ound on ganglia of  t he peripheral nervous

system and on t he aut onomic ef f ector organs,  such as t he heart ,  smoot h muscle,  brain,  and exocrine glands (see

Figure 3. 3,  p.  37).  Specif ically,  alt hough all f ive subtypes have been f ound on neurons,  M1 receptors are also

found on gast ric parietal cells,  M2 receptors on cardiac cells and smooth muscle,  and M3 receptors on the

bladder,  exocrine glands,  and smooth muscle.  [Note:  Drugs wit h muscarinic act ions preferent ially st imulate

muscarinic recept ors on these t issues,  but  at  high concent rat ion t hey may show some act ivit y at  nicot inic

recept ors. ]

1.

Mechanisms of acetylcholine signal transduction: A number of  dif f erent  molecular mechanisms t ransmit  t he

signal generated by acetylcholine occupat ion of  t he receptor.  For example,  when the M1 or M3 receptors are

act ivated,  t he receptor undergoes a conf ormat ional change and interact s wit h a G protein,  designated Gq,

which in t urn act ivates phospholipase C. 1 This leads t o t he hydrolysis of

phosphat idylinosit ol-(4, 5)-bisphosphate-P2 t o yield diacylglycerol and inosit ol (1,4,5)-t r isphosphate (f ormerly

2.
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called inosit ol (1, 4,5)-t riphosphate),  which cause an increase in int racellular Ca2+ (see Figure 3. 7C,  p.  41).  This

cat ion can t hen int eract  t o st imulate or inhibit  enzymes,  or cause hyperpolarizat ion,  secret ion,  or cont ract ion.

In cont rast ,  act ivat ion of  t he M2 subt ype on t he cardiac muscle st imulates a G protein,  designated Gi,  t hat

inhibit s adenylyl cyclase2 and increases K+ conductance (see Figure 3.7B,  p.  41),  t o which t he heart  responds

with a decrease in rate and f orce of  cont ract ion.

Muscarinic agonists and antagonists:  At t empt s are current ly underway to develop muscarinic agonist s and

ant agonist s t hat  are direct ed against  specif ic receptor subtypes.  For example,  pi renzepine,  a t ricyclic

ant icholinergic drug,  has a great er select ivit y f or inhibit ing M1 muscarinic receptors,  such as in t he gast ric

mucosa.  At  t herapeut ic doses,  pi renzepine does not  cause many of  t he side ef f ect s seen with t he non-subtype-

specif ic drugs;  however,  it  does produce a ref lex t achycardia on rapid infusion due t o blockade of  M2 recept ors

in t he heart .  Theref ore,  t he usef ulness of  pi renzepine as an alt ernat ive t o proton pump inhibit ors in t he

t reatment  of  gast ric and duodenal ulcers is quest ionable.  Dar i fenacin is a compet it ive muscarinic receptor

ant agonist  wit h a greater af f init y f or t he M3 receptor t han f or t he other muscarinic recept ors.  The drug is used

in t he t reat ment  of  overact ive bladder.  [Note:  At  present ,  no clinically important  agents int eract  solely wit h t he

M4 and M5 recept ors. ]

3.
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Figure 4. 5  Comparison of  t he st ructures of  some cholinergic agonist s.

Nicotinic receptors: These recept ors,  in addit ion t o binding acetylcholine,  also recognize nicot ine but  show

only a weak af f init y f or muscarine (see Figure 4.4B).  The nicot inic receptor is composed of  f ive subunit s,  and it

f unct ions as a ligand-gated ion channel (see Figure 3. 7A).  Binding of  t wo acet ylcholine molecules elicit s a

conformat ional change that  allows the ent ry of  sodium ions,  result ing in t he depolarizat ion of  t he ef f ector cell.

Nicot ine (or acetylcholine) init ially st imulat es and t hen blocks t he receptor.  Nicot inic recept ors are located in

the CNS,  adrenal medulla,  autonomic ganglia,  and t he neuromuscular j unct ion.  Those at  t he neuromuscular

j unct ion are somet imes designat ed NM and t he ot hers NN.  The nicot inic recept ors of  autonomic ganglia dif f er

f rom t hose of  t he neuromuscular j unct ion.  For example,  ganglionic receptors are select ively blocked by

hexamet honium,  whereas neuromuscular j unct ion receptors are specif ically blocked by t ubocurar ine.

4.

IV.  Direct-Acting Cholinergic Agonists
Cholinergic agonist s (also known as parasympat homimet ics) mimic t he ef f ect s of  acet ylcholine by binding direct ly t o

cholinocept ors.  These agents may be broadly classif ied into two groups:  choline est ers,  which include acetylcholine

and synthet ic est ers of  choline,  such as carbachol  and bet hanechol .Naturally occurring alkaloids,  such as

pi locarpine const it ue t he second group (Figure 4. 5).  All of  t he direct -act ing cholinergic drugs have longer durat ions

of  act ion t han acetylcholine.  Some of  t he more therapeut ically useful drugs (pi locarpine and bet hanechol )

preferent ially bind t o muscarinic receptors and are somet imes referred t o as muscarinic agent s.  [Not e:  Muscarinic

recept ors are located primarily,  but  not  exclusively,  at  t he neuroef f ect or j unct ion of  t he parasympat het ic nervous

system. ]  However,  as a group,  t he direct -act ing agonist s show lit t le specif icit y in t heir act ions,  which limit s t heir

clinical usefulness.

A. Acetylcholine
Acetylcholine [ a-se-teel-KOE-leen]  is a quaternary ammonium compound that  cannot  penet rat e membranes.

Alt hough it  is t he neurot ransmit t er of  parasympat het ic and somat ic nerves as well as autonomic ganglia,  it  is

t herapeut ically of  no import ance because of  it s mult iplicit y of  act ions and it s rapid inact ivat ion by t he

cholinesterases.  Acetylcholine has bot h muscarinic and nicot inic act ivit y.  It s act ions include:

Decrease in heart rate and cardiac output:  The act ions of  acet ylcholine on the heart  mimic t he ef f ect s of

vagal st imulat ion.  For example,  acetylcholine,  if  inj ected int ravenously,  produces a brief  decrease in cardiac

rat e (negat ive chronot ropy) and st roke volume as a result  of  a reduct ion in t he rat e of  f ir ing at  t he sinoat rial

(SA) node.  [ Note:  It  should be remembered that  normal vagal act ivit y regulat es t he heart  by t he release of

acet ylcholine at  t he SA node. ]

1.
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Figure 4. 6  Some adverse ef f ect s observed with cholinergic drugs.

Decrease in blood pressure:  Inj ect ion of  acetylcholine causes vasodilat ion and lowering of  blood pressure by an

indirect  mechanism of  act ion.  Acetylcholine act ivates M3 recept ors f ound on endot helial cells lining t he smoot h

muscles of  blood vessels.  This result s in t he product ion of  nit r ic oxide f rom arginine. 3 [Note:  nit ric oxide is also

known as endot helium-derived relaxing f act or. ]  (See p.  341 f or more detail on nit ric oxide. ) Nit r ic oxide t hen

dif f uses to vascular smooth muscle cells t o st imulat e protein kinase G product ion,  leading t o hyperpolarizat ion

and smooth muscle relaxat ion.  In t he absence of  administ ered cholinergic agents,  t he vascular receptors have

no known f unct ion,  because acetylcholine is never released into t he blood in any signif icant  quant it ies.

At ropine blocks t hese muscarinic receptors and prevents acetylcholine f rom producing vasodilat ion.

2.

Other actions: In t he gast rointest inal t ract ,  acetylcholine increases salivary secret ion and st imulates intest inal

secret ions and mot il it y.  Bronchiolar secret ions are also enhanced.  In t he genit ourinary t ract ,  t he t one of  t he

det rusor urinae muscle is increased,  causing expulsion of  urine.  In t he eye,  acet ylcholine is involved in

st imulat ing ciliary muscle cont ract ion f or near vision and in t he const rict ion of  t he pupillae sphinct er muscle,

causing miosis (marked const rict ion of  t he pupil).  Acetylcholine (1% solut ion) is inst il led int o t he anterior

3.
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chamber of  t he eye to produce miosis during opht halmic surgery.

B. Bethanechol
Bet hanechol  [ be-THAN-e-kole]  is st ructurally relat ed to acetylcholine,  in which t he acet ate is replaced by

carbamat e and the choline is methylated (see Figure 4.5).  Hence,  it  is not  hydrolyzed by acet ylcholinest erase (due

to t he addit ion of  carbonic acid),  alt hough it  is inact ivat ed through hydrolysis by other esterases.  It  lacks nicot inic

act ions (due to t he addit ion of  t he met hyl group) but  does have st rong muscarinic act ivit y.  It s maj or act ions are on

the smoot h musculature of  t he bladder and gast rointest inal t ract .  It  has a durat ion of  act ion of  about  1 hour.

Actions:  Bet hanechol  direct ly st imulat es muscarinic recept ors,  causing increased int est inal mot il it y and tone.  It

also st imulates t he det rusor muscles of  t he bladder whereas the t rigone and sphincter are relaxed,  causing

expulsion of  urine.

1.

Therapeutic applications: In urologic t reatment ,  bet hanechol  is used t o st imulate t he atonic bladder,

part icularly in postpart um or post operat ive,  nonobst ruct ive urinary ret ent ion.  Bet hanechol  may also be used to

t reat  neurogenic atony as well as megacolon.

2.

Adverse effects:  Bet hanechol  causes the ef f ect s of  generalized cholinergic st imulat ion (Figure 4.6).  These

include sweat ing,  salivat ion,  f lushing,  decreased blood pressure,  nausea,  abdominal pain,  diarrhea,  and

bronchospasm.

3.

C. Carbachol (carbamylcholine)
Carbachol  [ KAR-ba-kole]  has bot h muscarinic as well as nicot inic act ions (lacks a methyl group present  in

bet hanechol ;  see Figure 4.5).  Like bet hanechol ,  carbachol  is an ester of  carbamic acid and a poor subst rat e f or

acet ylcholinest erase (see Figure 4.5).  It  is biot ransformed by other esterases,  but  at  a much slower rat e.  A single

administ rat ion can last  as long as 1 hour.

Actions:  Carbachol  has profound ef f ect s on both t he cardiovascular system and the gast rointest inal syst em

because of  it s ganglion-st imulat ing act ivit y,  and it  may f irst  st imulat e and then depress t hese systems.  It  can

cause release of  epinephrine f rom t he adrenal medulla by it s nicot inic act ion.  Locally inst illed int o t he eye,  it

mimics t he ef f ect s of  acetylcholine,  causing miosis and a spasm of  accommodat ion in which t he cil iary muscle of

t he eye remains in a constant  state of  cont ract ion

1.

Therapeutic uses: Because of  it s high pot ency,  receptor nonselect ivit y,  and relat ively long durat ion of  act ion,

carbachol  is rarely used t herapeut ically except  in t he eye as a miot ic agent  t o t reat  glaucoma by causing

pupillary cont ract ion and a decrease in int raocular pressure.

2.

Adverse effects:  At  doses used opht halmologically,  lit t le or no side ef f ect s occur due t o lack of  systemic

penet rat ion (quat ernary amine).

3.

D. Pilocarpine
The alkaloid pi locarpine [ pye-loe-KAR-peen]  is a t ert iary amine and is st able t o hydrolysis by acet ylcholinest erase

(see Figure 4. 5).  Compared with acet ylcholine and it s derivat ives,  it  is f ar less potent ,  but  it  is uncharged and will

penet rate t he CNS at  t herapeut ic doses.  Pi locarpine exhibit s muscarinic act ivit y and is used primarily in

ophthalmology.
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Figure 4. 7  Act ions of  pi locarpine and at ropine on t he iris and cil iary muscle of  t he eye.

Actions:  Applied t opically t o t he cornea,  pi locarpine produces a rapid miosis and cont ract ion of  t he ciliary

muscle.  The eye undergoes miosis and a spasm of  accommodat ion;  t he vision is f ixed at  some part icular distance,

making it  impossible t o f ocus (Figure 4. 7).  [Not e t he opposing ef f ect s of  at ropine,  a muscarinic blocker,  on t he

eye (see p.  57). ]  Pi locarpine is one of  t he most  potent  st imulators of  secret ions (secretagogue) such as sweat ,

t ears,  and saliva,  but  it s use f or producing these ef f ect s has been limit ed due to it s lack of  select ivit y.  The drug

is benef icial in promot ing salivat ion in pat ient s wit h xerost omia result ing f rom irradiat ion of  t he head and neck.

Sj Ã¶gren's syndrome,  which is charact erized by dry mouth and lack of  t ears,  is t reat ed wit h oral pi locarpime

t ablet s and cevimel ine,  a cholinergic drug that  also has the drawback of  being nonspecif ic.

1.

Therapeutic use in glaucoma:  Pi locarpine is t he drug of  choice in t he emergency lowering of  int raocular

pressure of  bot h narrow-angle (also called closed-angle) and wide-angle (also called open-angle) glaucoma.

Pi locarpine is ext remely ef f ect ive in opening t he t rabecular meshwork around Schlemm's canal,  causing an

immediat e drop

in int raocular pressure as a result  of  t he increased drainage of  aqueous humor.  This act ion last s up to 8 hours

and can be repeated.  The organophosphate echot hiophat e inhibit s acetylcholinesterase and exert s t he same

ef fect  f or a longer durat ion.  [Not e:  Carbonic anhydrase inhibit ors,  such as acet azolamide,  as well as t he

Î² -adrenergic blocker t imolol ,  are ef f ect ive in t reat ing glaucoma chronically but  are not  used for emergency

lowering of  int raocular pressure. ]

2.

Adverse effects:  Pi locarpine can enter t he brain and cause CNS disturbances.  It  st imulates profuse sweat ing and

salivat ion.

3.
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Figure 4. 8  Mechanisms of  act ion of  indirect  (reversible) cholinergic agonist s.

V.  Indirect-Acting Cholinergic Agonsists: Anticholinesterases (Reversible)
Acetylcholinesterase is an enzyme t hat  specif ically cleaves acet ylcholine t o acet ate and choline and,  t hus,

t erminates it s act ions.  It  is located both pre- and postsynapt ically in t he nerve t erminal,  where it  is membrane

bound.  Inhibit ors of  acet ylcholinest erase indirect ly provide a cholinergic act ion by prolonging t he lif et ime of

acet ylcholine produced endogenously at  t he cholinergic nerve endings.  This result s in t he accumulat ion of

acet ylcholine in t he synapt ic space (Figure 4.8).  These drugs can thus provoke a response at  all cholinoceptors in

the body,  including bot h muscarinic and nicot inic recept ors of  t he autonomic nervous syst em,  as well as at

neuromuscular j unct ions and in t he brain.

A. Physost igmine
Physost igmine [ f i-zoe-STIG-meen]  is a nit rogenous carbamic acid ester f ound nat urally in plant s and is a t ert iary

amine.  It  is a subst rate f or acet ylcholinest erase,  and it  f orms a relat ively stable carbamoylat ed intermediate wit h

the enzyme,  which t hen becomes reversibly inact ivated.  The result  is potent iat ion of  cholinergic act ivit y

throughout  t he body.

Actions:  Physost igmine has a wide range of  ef f ect s as a result  of  it s act ion,  and not  only t he muscarinic and

nicot inic sit es of  t he autonomic nervous system but  also t he nicot inic recept ors of  t he neuromuscular j unct ion

are st imulat ed.  It s durat ion of  act ion is about  2 t o 4 hours,  and it  is considered to be an intermediate-act ing

agent .  Physost igmine can ent er and st imulat e t he cholinergic sit es in t he CNS.

1.

Therapeutic uses:  The drug increases intest inal and bladder mot ilit y,  which serve as it s t herapeut ic act ion in

atony of  eit her organ (Figure 4. 9).  Placed t opically in t he eye,  it  produces miosis and spasm of  accommodat ion,

as well as a lowering of  int raocular pressure.  It  is used t o t reat  glaucoma,  but  pi locarpine is more ef f ect ive.

Physost igmine is also used in t he t reatment  of  overdoses of  drugs wit h ant icholinergic act ions,  such as at ropine,

2.
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phenot hiazines,  and t ricyclic ant idepressants.

Adverse effects:  The ef f ect s of  physost igmine on t he CNS may lead to convulsions when high doses are used.

Bradycardia and a f all in cardiac output  may also occur.  Inhibit ion of  acetylcholinesterase at  t he skeletal

neuromuscular j unct ion causes t he accumulat ion of  acetylcholine and,  ult imately,  result s in paralysis of  skelet al

muscle.  However,  t hese ef f ect s are rarely seen with t herapeut ic doses.

3.

B. Neost igmine
Neost igmine [ nee-oh-STIG-meen]  is a synt het ic compound t hat  is also a carbamic acid est er,  and it  reversibly

inhibit s acetylcholinesterase in a manner similar t o t hat  of  physost igmine.  Unlike physost igmine,  neost igmine has a

quaternary nit rogen;  hence,  it  is more polar and does not  enter t he CNS.  It s ef f ect  on skeletal muscle is greater

than that  of  physost igmine,  and it  can st imulate cont ract il it y bef ore it  paralyzes.  Neost igmine has a moderate

durat ion of  act ion,  usually 30 minutes t o 2 hours.  It  is used to st imulate t he bladder and GI t ract ,  and it  is also used

as an ant idote f or t ubocurar ine and ot her compet it ive neuromuscular blocking agents (see p.  60).  Neost igmine has

found use in symptomat ic t reatment  of  myasthenia gravis,  an aut oimmune disease caused by ant ibodies t o t he

nicot inic recept or at  neuromuscular j unct ions.  This causes t heir degradat ion and,  t hus,  makes f ewer recept ors

available f or interact ion wit h t he neurot ransmit t er.  Adverse ef f ect s of  neost igmine include those of  generalized

cholinergic st imulat ion,  such as salivat ion,  f lushing,  decreased blood pressure,  nausea,  abdominal pain,  diarrhea,

and bronchospasm.  Neost igmine does not  cause CNS side ef f ect s and is not  used to overcome toxicit y of  cent ral-

act ing ant imuscarinic agents such as at ropine.
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Figure 4. 9  Some act ions of  physost igmine.

C. Pyridost igmine and ambenomium
Pyr idost igmine [ peer-id-oh-STIG-meen]  and ambenomium [ am-be-NOE-mee-um]  are ot her cholinest erase inhibit ors

that  are used in t he chronic management  of  myasthenia gravis.  Their durat ions of  act ion are int ermediat e (3 t o 6

hours and 4 t o 8 hours,  respect ively),  but  longer t han that  of  neost igmine.  Adverse ef f ect s of  t hese agents are

similar t o t hose of  neost igmine.

D. Demecarium
Demecar ium [ dem-e-KARE-ee-um]  is another cholinesterase inhibit or used to t reat  chronic open-angle glaucoma

(primarily in pat ient s ref ractory t o ot her agents) closed-angle glaucoma af t er irredectomy.  It  is also used for t he

diagnosis and t reatment  of  accommodat ive esot ropia.  Demecar ium is a quat ernary amine t hat  is st ructurally relat ed

to neost igmine.  Mechanisms of  act ions and side ef f ect s are similar t o t hose of  neost igmine.

E.  Edrophonium
The act ions of  edrophonium [ ed-row-FOE-nee-um]  are similar t o t hose of  neost igmine,  except  t hat  it  is more

rapidly absorbed and has a short  durat ion of  act ion of  10 t o 20 minutes (protot ype short -act ing agent ).

Edrophonium is a quaternary amine and is used in t he diagnosis of  myast henia gravis.  Int ravenous inj ect ion of

edrophonium leads t o a rapid increase in muscle st rength.  Care must  be t aken,  because excess drug may provoke a

cholinergic crisis.  At ropine is t he ant idote.

F.  Tacrine,  donepezil,  rivast igmine,  and galantamine
As ment ioned above,  pat ient s wit h Alzheimer's disease have a def iciency of  cholinergic neurons in t he CNS.  This

observat ion led t o t he development  of  ant icholinest erases as possible remedies f or t he loss of  cognit ive f unct ion.

Tacr ine [ TAK-reen]  was the f irst  t o become available,  but  it  has been replaced by t he others because of  it s

hepatotoxicit y.  Despit e t he abilit y of  donepezi l  [ doe-NEP-e-zil] ,  r i vast igmine [ r i-va-STIG-meen] ,  and

galant amine [ gaa-LAN-ta-meen]  t o delay t he progression of  t he disease,  none can stop it s progression.

Gast roint est inal dist ress is t heir primary adverse ef f ect  (see p.  102).

VI.  Indirect-Acting Cholinergic Agonsists: Anticholinesterases
(Irreversible)
A number of  synt het ic organophosphat e compounds have the capacit y t o bind covalent ly t o acetylcholinesterase.

The result  is a long-last ing increase in acetylcholine at  all sit es where it  is released.  Many of  t hese drugs are

ext remely t oxic and were developed by t he milit ary as nerve agents.  Related compounds,  such as parat hion,  are

employed as insect icides.
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Figure 4.10  Covalent  modif icat ion of  acetylcholinesterase by echot hiophat e;  also shown is t he react ivat ion

of  t he enzyme with pral idoxime.  R = (CH3)3N+-CH2-CH2-
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A. Echothiophate
Mechanism of action: Echot hiophat e [ ek-oe-THI-oh-fat e]  is an organophosphate t hat  covalent ly binds via it s

phosphate group t o t he serine-OH group at  t he act ive sit e of  acet ylcholinest erase (Figure 4. 10).  Once t his

occurs,  t he enzyme is permanent ly inact ivat ed,  and restorat ion of  acetylcholinesterase act ivit y requires t he

synthesis of  new enzyme molecules.  Following covalent  modif icat ion of  acet ylcholinest erase,  t he

phosphorylat ed enzyme slowly releases one of  it s ethyl groups (see Figure 4.10).  The loss of  an alkyl group,

which is called aging,  makes it  impossible f or chemical react ivat ors,  such as pral idoxime (see below),  t o break

the bond bet ween the remaining drug and t he enzyme.

1.

Actions:  Act ions include generalized cholinergic st imulat ion,  paralysis of  motor f unct ion (causing breat hing

dif f icult ies),  and convulsions.  Echot hiophat e produces intense miosis and,  t hus,  has f ound t herapeut ic use.

At ropine in high dosage can reverse many of  t he muscarinic and some of  t he cent ral ef f ect s of  echot hiophat e.

2.

Therapeutic uses: An ophthalmic solut ion of  t he drug is used direct ly in t he eye f or t he chronic t reat ment  of

open-angle glaucoma.  The ef f ect s may last  f or up t o one week af t er a single administ rat ion.  Echot hiophat e is

not  a f irst - line agent  in t he t reat ment  of  glaucoma.  In addit ion t o it s ot her side ef f ect s,  t he potent ial r isk f or

causing cat aract s limit s t he use of  echot hiophat e.

3.

Reactivation of acetylcholinesterase: Pral idoxime can react ivat e inhibit ed acetylcholinesterase.  However,  it

is unable t o penet rate into t he CNS.  The presence of  a charged group allows it  t o approach an anionic sit e on

the enzyme,  where it  essent ially displaces the phosphat e group of  t he organophosphate and regenerates t he

enzyme.  If  given before aging of  t he alkylated enzyme occurs,  it  can reverse the ef f ect s of  echot hiophat e,

except  f or t hose in t he CNS.  Wit h t he newer nerve agent s,  which produce aging of  t he enzyme complex wit hin

seconds,  pral idoxime is less ef f ect ive.  Pral idoxime is a weak acetylcholinesterase inhibit or and,  at  higher

doses,  may cause side ef f ect s similar t o ot her acetylcholinst erase inhibit ors (Figures 4.6 and 4.9).

4.

A summary of  t he act ions of  some of  t he cholinergic agonist s is presented in Figure 4. 11.
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Figure 4.11  Summary of  act ions of  some cholinergic agonist s.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

4.1 A patient with an acute attack of glaucoma is treated with pilocarpine.  The primary reason for its

effectiveness in this condition is its:

A.  Act ion t o t erminate acet ylcholinest erase.

B.  Select ivit y f or nicot inic recept ors.
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C.  Abilit y t o inhibit  secret ions,  such as t ears,  saliva,  and sweat .

D.  Abilit y t o lower int raocular pressure.

E.  Inabilit y t o enter t he brain.

View Answer

4.2 A soldier's unit has come under attack with a nerve agent.  The symptoms exhibited are skeletal muscle

paralysis,  profuse bronchial secretions,  miosis,  bradycardia,  and convulsions.  The alarm indicates exposure to

an organophosphate.  What is the correct treatment?

A.  Do nothing unt il you can conf irm the nature of  t he nerve agent .

B.  Administer at ropine,  and at t empt  t o conf irm t he nat ure of  t he nerve agent .

C.  Administ er at ropine and 2-PAM (pralidoxime).

D.  Administ er 2-PAM.

View Answer

4.3 A patient being diagnosed for myasthenia gravis would be expected to have improved neuromuscular

function after being treated with:

A.  Donepezil.

B.  Edrophonium.

C.  At ropine.

D.  Echothiophate.

E.  Neost igmine.

View Answer

4.4 The drug of choice for treating decreased salivation accompanying head and neck irradiation is:

A.  Physost igmine.

B.  Scopolamine.

C.  Carbachol.

D.  Acetylcholine.

E.  Pilocarpine.

View Answer
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Chapt er 5

Cholinergic Antagonists

I.  Overview
The cholinergic ant agonist s (also called cholinergic blockers,  parasympat holyt ics or ant icholinergic drugs) bind t o

cholinocept ors,  but  t hey do not  t r igger t he usual receptor-mediat ed int racellular ef f ect s.  The most  usef ul of  t hese

agents select ively block muscarinic synapses of  t he parasympathet ic nerves.  The ef f ect s of  parasympathet ic

innervat ion are t hus interrupted,  and the act ions of  sympathet ic st imulat ion are lef t  unopposed.  A second group of

drugs,  t he ganglionic blockers,  show a preference f or t he nicot inic receptors of  t he sympat het ic and

parasympathet ic ganglia.  Clinically,  t hey are t he least  important  of  t he ant icholinergic drugs.  A t hird f amily of

compounds,  t he neuromuscular blocking agent s,  interf ere wit h t ransmission of  ef f erent  impulses t o skeletal

muscles.  These agent  are used as adj uvant s in anest hesia during surgery.  Figure 5.1 summarizes t he cholinergic

ant agonist s discussed in t his chapter.
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Figure 5. 1  Summary of  cholinergic ant agonist s.

II.  Antimuscarinic Agents
Commonly known as ant imuscarinics,  t hese agent s (f or example,  at ropine and scopolamine) block muscarinic

recept ors (Figure 5.2),  causing inhibit ion of  all muscarinic f unct ions.  In addit ion,  t hese drugs block t he f ew

except ional sympat het ic neurons that  are cholinergic,  such as t hose innervat ing salivary and sweat  glands.  In

cont rast  t o t he cholinergic agonist s,  which have limit ed usef ulness t herapeut ically,  t he cholinergic blockers are

benef icial in a variet y of  clinical sit uat ions.  Because they do not  block nicot inic receptors,  t he ant imuscarinic drugs

have lit t le or no act ion at  skeletal neuromuscular j unct ions or autonomic ganglia.  [Note:  A number of  ant ihistaminic

and ant idepressant  drugs also have ant imuscarinic act ivit y. ]

A. At ropine
At ropine [A-t roe-peen] ,  a t ert iary amine belladonna alkaloid,  has a high af f init y f or muscarinic receptors,  where it
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binds compet it ively,  prevent ing acet ylcholine f rom binding t o t hose sit es (Figure 5. 3).  At ropine act s both cent rally

and peripherally.  It s general act ions last  about  4 hours except  when placed t opically in t he eye,  where t he act ion

may last  f or days.

Actions:

Eye: At ropine blocks all cholinergic act ivit y on t he eye,  result ing in persist ent  mydriasis (dilat ion of  t he

pupil,  see Figure 4. 6,  p.  46),  unresponsiveness t o light ,  and cycloplegia (inabilit y t o f ocus f or near vision).  In

pat ient s wit h narrow-angle glaucoma,

int raocular pressure may rise dangerously.  Shorter-act ing agents,  such as t he ant imuscarinic t ropicamide,  or

an Î±-adrenergic drug,  l ike phenylephr ine,  are generally f avored f or producing mydriasis in ophthalmic

examinat ions.

Figure 5. 2  Sit es of  act ions of  cholinergic antagonist s.

a.

Gastrointestinal (GI):  At ropine can be used as an ant ispasmodic t o reduce act ivit y of  t he GI t ract .  At ropine

and scopolamine (which is discussed below) are probably t he most  potent  drugs available t hat  produce this

ef f ect .  Alt hough gast ric mot ilit y is reduced,  hydrochloric acid product ion is not  signif icant ly af f ected.  Thus,

t he drug is not  ef f ect ive in promot ing healing of  pept ic ulcer.  [ Note:  Pi renzepine (see p.  47),  an

M1-muscarinic ant agonist ,  does reduce gast ric acid secret ion at  doses that  do not  antagonize other systems. ]

b.

Urinary system:  At ropine is also employed t o reduce hypermot ilit y st ates of  t he urinary bladder.  It  is st i l l

occasionally used in enuresis ( involunt ary voiding of  urine) among children,  but  Î±-adrenergic agonist s wit h

c.

1.
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fewer side ef f ect s may be more ef f ect ive.

Figure 5. 3  Compet it ion of  at ropine and scopolamine wit h acetylcholine f or t he muscarinic receptor.

Cardiovascular: At ropine produces divergent  ef f ect s on the cardiovascular syst em,  depending on the dose

(Figure 5.4).  At

low doses,  t he predominant  ef f ect  is a decreased cardiac rate (bradycardia).  Originally t hought  t o be due t o

cent ral act ivat ion of  vagal ef f erent  out f low,  t he ef f ect  is now known to result  f rom blockade of  t he M1

recept ors on the inhibit ory prej unct ional (or presynapt ic) neurons,  t hus permit t ing increased acet ylcholine

release.  With higher doses of  at ropine,  t he M2 receptors on t he sinoat rial node are blocked,  and the cardiac

rat e increases modest ly.  This generally requires at  least  1 mg of  at ropine,  which is a higher dose t han

ordinarily given.  Arterial blood pressure is unaf f ected,  but  at  t oxic levels,  at ropine will dilat e t he cutaneous

vasculat ure.

d.

Secretions: At ropine blocks t he salivary glands,  producing a drying ef f ect  on t he oral mucous membranes

(xerostomia).  The salivary glands are exquisit ely sensit ive t o at ropine.  Sweat  and lacrimal glands are also

af f ected.  [Not e:  Inhibit ion of  secret ions by sweat  glands can cause elevated body t emperature. ]

e.
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Figure 5. 4  Dose-dependent  ef f ect s of  at ropine.

Therapeutic uses:

Ophthalmic: In t he eye,  t opical at ropine exert s both mydriat ic and cycloplegic ef f ect s,  and it  permit s t he

measurement  of  ref ract ive errors wit hout  int erf erence by t he accommodat ive capacit y of  t he eye.  [Note:

Phenylephr ine or similar Î±-adrenergic drugs are pref erred f or pupillary dilat ion if  cycloplegia is not

required.  Also,  individuals 40 years of  age and older have decreased abilit y t o accommodate,  and drugs are

not  necessary f or an accurate ref ract ion. ]  Short er-act ing ant imuscarinics (cyclopent olant e and

t ropicamide) have largely replaced at ropine due to prolonged mydriasis observed with at ropine (7â€“ 14

days versus 6â€“ 24 hours wit h ot her agents).  At ropine may induce an acut e at t ack of  eye pain due t o sudden

increases in eye pressure in individuals wit h narrow-angle glaucoma.

a.

Antispasmodic: At ropine is used as an ant ispasmodic agent  t o relax t he GI t ract  and bladder.b.

Antidote for cholinergic agonists:  At ropine is used for t he t reat ment  of  overdoses of  cholinesterase

inhibit or insect icides and some t ypes of  mushroom poisoning (cert ain mushrooms contain cholinergic

subst ances t hat  block cholinesterases).  Massive doses of  t he antagonist  may be required over a long period

of  t ime to count eract  t he poisons.  The abilit y of  at ropine t o enter t he cent ral nervous system (CNS) is of

part icular importance.  The drug also blocks t he ef f ect s of  excess acetylcholine result ing f rom

acet ylcholinest erase inhibit ors,  such as physost igmine.

c.

Antisecretory: The drug is somet imes used as an ant isecret ory agent  t o block secret ions in t he upper and

lower respiratory t ract s prior t o surgery.

d.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: At ropine is readily absorbed,  part ially met abolized by t he liver,  and eliminat ed primarily in

the urine.  It  has a half -l if e of  about  4 hours.

3.

Adverse effects:  Depending on the dose,  at ropine may cause dry mouth,  blurred vision,  â€œsandy eyes,â€

tachycardia,  and const ipat ion.

4.
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Ef fect s on the CNS include rest lessness,  confusion,  hallucinat ions,  and delirium,  which may progress t o

depression,  collapse of  t he circulatory and respirat ory systems,  and deat h.  Low doses of  cholinesterase

inhibit ors such as physost igmine may be used to overcome at ropine t oxicit y.  In older individuals,  t he use of

at ropine t o induce mydriasis and cycloplegia is considered t o be too risky,  because it  may exacerbate an at t ack

of  glaucoma in someone with a latent  condit ion.  In other older individuals,  at ropine may induce urinary

retent ion that  is t roublesome.  Children are sensit ive t o ef f ect s of  at ropineâ€” in part icular,  t he rapid increases

in body t emperature t hat  it  may elicit .  This may be dangerous in children.

B.  Scopolamine

Figure 5. 5  Scopolamine is an ef f ect ive ant imot ion sickness agent .

Scopolamine [ skoe-POL-a-meen] ,  another t ert iary amine belladonna alkaloid,  produces peripheral ef f ect s similar t o

those of  at ropine.  However,  scopolamine has greater act ion on t he CNS (unlike wit h at ropine,  CNS ef f ect s are

observed at  t herapeut ic doses) and a longer durat ion of  act ion in comparison to t hose of  at ropine.  It  has some

special act ions as indicated below.

Actions:  Scopolamine is one of  t he most  ef f ect ive ant iâ€“ mot ion sickness drugs available (Figure 5. 5).

Scopolamine also has the unusual ef f ect  of  blocking short -t erm memory.  In cont rast  t o at ropine,  scopolamine

produces sedat ion,  but  at  higher doses it  can produce excit ement  instead.  Scopolamine may produce euphoria

and is subj ect  t o abuse.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Alt hough similar t o at ropine,  t herapeut ic use of  scopolamine is l imit ed t o prevent ion of

mot ion sickness (f or which it  is part icularly ef f ect ive) and t o blocking short -t erm memory.  [ Note:  As wit h all

such drugs used for mot ion sickness,  it  is much more ef f ect ive prophylact ically t han f or t reat ing mot ion sickness

once it  occurs.  The amnesic act ion of  scopolamine makes it  an important  adj unct  drug in anesthet ic

procedures. ]

2.

Pharmacokinetics and adverse effects:  These aspects are similar t o t hose of  at ropine.3.

C. Iprat ropium
Inhaled i prat ropium [ i-pra-TROE-pee-um] ,  a quat ernary derivat ive of  at ropine,  is usef ul in t reat ing ast hma in

pat ient s who are unable t o t ake adrenergic agonist s.  Iprat ropium is also benef icial in t he management  of  chronic

obst ruct ive pulmonary disease.  It  is inhaled f or t hese condit ions.  Because of  it s posit ive charge,  it  does not  enter

the syst emic circulat ion or t he CNS,  isolat ing it s ef f ect s t o t he pulmonary system.  Import ant  characterist ics of  t he

muscarinic ant agonist s are summarized in Figures 5.6 and 5.7.
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Figure 5. 6  Adverse ef f ect s commonly observed with cholinergic antagonist s.

D. T ropicamide and cyclopentolate
These agents are used as ophthalmic solut ions f or similar condit ions as at ropine (mydriasis and cyclopegia).  Their

durat ion of  act ion is shorter t han t hat  of  at ropine;  t ropicamide produces mydriasis f or 6 hours and cyclopent olat e

f or 24 hours.

III.  Ganglionic Blockers
Ganglionic blockers specif ically act  on t he nicot inic receptors of  both parasympathet ic and sympat het ic aut onomic

ganglia.  Some also block t he ion channels of  t he autonomic ganglia.  These drugs show no select ivit y t oward t he

parasympathet ic or sympat het ic ganglia and are not  ef f ect ive as neuromuscular ant agonist s.  Thus,  t hese drugs block
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t he ent ire out put  of  t he autonomic nervous syst em at  t he nicot inic recept or.  Except  f or nicot ine,  t he other drugs

ment ioned in t his cat egory are nondepolarizing,  compet it ive antagonist s.  The responses observed are complex and

unpredict able,  making it  impossible t o achieve select ive act ions.  Therefore,  ganglionic blockade is rarely used

therapeut ically.  However,  ganglionic blockers of t en serve as t ools in experimental pharmacology.

Figure 5. 7  Summary of  cholinergic ant agonist s.  *Cont raindicat ed in narrowangle glaucoma.  GI =

gast rointest inal.

A. Nicot ine
A component  of  cigaret t e smoke,  nicot ine [NIC-oh-t een]  is a poison wit h many undesirable act ions.  It  is wit hout

therapeut ic benef it  and is deleterious t o healt h.  [Note:  Nicot ine is available as patches,  lozenges,  gums,  and other

forms.  Pat ches are available f or applicat ion t o t he skin.  The drug is absorbed and is ef f ect ive in reducing t he craving

for nicot ine in people who wish t o stop smoking. ]  Depending on t he dose,  nicot ine depolarizes autonomic ganglia,

result ing f irst  in st imulat ion and then in paralysis of  all ganglia.  The st imulatory ef f ect s are complex due to ef f ect s

on both sympathet ic and parasympathet ic ganglia.  The ef f ect s include increased blood pressure and cardiac rate

(due to release of  t ransmit t er f rom adrenergic t erminals and f rom the adrenal medulla) and increased peristalsis and

secret ions.  At  higher doses,  t he blood pressure f alls because of  ganglionic blockade,  and act ivit y both in t he GI

t ract  and bladder musculat ure ceases.  (See p.  118 f or a f ull discussion of  nicot ine. )

B.  Mecamylamine
Mecamylamine [mek-a-MILL-a-meen]  produces a compet it ive nicot inic blockade of  t he ganglia.  The durat ion of

act ion is about  10 hours af t er a single administ rat ion.  The upt ake of  t he drug via oral absorpt ion is good,  in cont rast

t o t hat  of  t r imet haphan.  As wit h t r imet haphan,  it  is primarily used to lower blood pressure in emergency

sit uat ions.

IV.  Neuromuscular Blocking Drugs
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These drugs block cholinergic t ransmission between motor nerve endings and the nicot inic receptors on t he

neuromuscular end plate of  skeletal muscle (see Figure 5.2).  These neuromuscular blockers are st ructural analogs of

acet ylcholine,  and t hey act  eit her as ant agonist s (nondepolarizing t ype) or agonist s (depolarizing t ype) at  t he

recept ors on the end plate of  t he neuromuscular j unct ion.  Neuromuscular blockers are clinically useful during

surgery f or producing complete muscle relaxat ion,  wit hout  having t o employ higher anest het ic doses t o achieve

comparable muscular relaxat ion.  Agent s are also useful in f acilit at ing int ubat ion as well.  A second group of  muscle

relaxants,  t he cent ral muscle relaxant s,  are used t o cont rol spast ic muscle t one.  These drugs include diazepam,

which binds at  Î³ -aminobut yric acid (GABA) recept ors;  dant rolene,  which act s direct ly on muscles by int erf ering

with t he release of  calcium f rom the sarcoplasmic ret iculum;  and baclofen,  which probably act s at  GABA receptors

in t he CNS.

A. Nondepolarizing (compet it ive) blockers
The f irst  drug that  was f ound t o be capable of  blocking the skeletal neuromuscular j unct ion was curare,  which t he

nat ive hunt ers of  t he Amazon in Sout h America used to paralyze game.  The drug t ubocurar ine [ t oo-boe-

kyoo-AR-een]  was ult imat ely purif ied and int roduced into clinical pract ice in t he early 1940s.  Alt hough

t ubocurar ine is considered t o be the protot ype agent  in t his class,  it  has been largely replaced by other agents due

to side ef f ect s (see Figure 5.10).  The neuromuscular blocking agents have signif icant ly increased the safet y of

anesthesia,  because less anesthet ic is required t o produce muscle relaxat ion,  allowing pat ient s t o recover quickly

and completely af t er surgery.  Not e:  Higher doses of  anesthesia may produce respiratory paralysis and cardiac

depression,  increasing recovery t ime af t er surgery. ]

Mechanism of action:

At low doses:  Nondepolarizing neuromuscular blocking drugs int eract  wit h t he nicot inic receptors t o prevent

the binding of  acetylcholine (Figure 5.8).  These drugs thus prevent  depolarizat ion of  t he muscle cell

membrane and inhibit  muscular cont ract ion.  Because these agents compete wit h acetylcholine at  t he

recept or wit hout  st imulat ing t he recept or,  t hey are called compet it ive blockers.  Their act ion can be

overcome by increasing the concent rat ion of  acet ylcholine in t he synapt ic gapâ€” for example,  by

administ rat ion of  cholinest erase inhibit ors,  such as neost igmine,  pyr idost igmine,  or edrophonium.

Anesthesiologist s of t en employ t his st rategy t o shorten t he durat ion of  t he neuromuscular blockade.

Figure 5. 8  Mechanism of  act ion of  compet it ive neuromuscular blocking drugs.

a.

At high doses: Nondepolarizing blockers can block t he ion channels of  t he end plate.  This leads t o f urt herb.

1.
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weakening of  neuromuscular t ransmission,  and it  reduces the abilit y of  acet ylcholinest erase inhibit ors t o

reverse the act ions of  nondepolarizing muscle relaxants.

Actions:  Not  all muscles are equally sensit ive t o blockade by compet it ive blockers.  Small,  rapidly cont ract ing

muscles of  t he f ace and eye are most  suscept ible and are paralyzed f irst ,  f ollowed by t he f ingers.  Thereaf ter,

t he limbs,  neck,  and t runk muscles are paralyzed.  Then the intercost al muscles are af f ected,  and last ly,  t he

diaphragm muscles are paralyzed.  Those agents (f or example,  t ubocurar ine,  mivacur ium,  and at racur ium),

which release histamine,  can produce a f all in blood pressure,  f lushing,  and bronchoconst rict ion.

2.

Therapeutic uses: These blockers are used therapeut ically as adj uvant  drugs in anesthesia during surgery t o

relax skeletal muscle.  These agents are also used t o f acilit at e intubat ion as well as during orthopedic surgery.

3.

Pharmacokinetics: All neuromuscular blocking agents are inj ect ed int ravenously,  because t heir uptake via oral

absorpt ion is minimal.

These agents possess t wo or more quat ernary amines in t heir bulky ring st ruct ure,  making them orally

inef f ect ive.  They penet rat e membranes very poorly and do not  enter cells or cross t he blood-brain barrier.

Many of  t he drugs are not  met abolized;  t heir act ions are t erminated by redist ribut ion (Figure 5. 9).  For example,

t ubocurar ine,  pancuronium,  mivacur ium,  met ocur ine,  and doxacur ium are excreted in t he urine unchanged.

At racur ium is degraded spontaneously in t he plasma and by ester hydrolysis.  [Not e:  At racur ium has been

replaced by it s isomer,  cisat racur ium.  At racur ium releases hist amine and is met abolized to laudanosine,  which

can provoke seizures.  Cisat racur ium,  which has the same pharmacokinet ic propert ies as at racur ium,  is less

likely t o have these ef f ect s. ]  The aminost eroid drugs (vecuronium and rocuronium) are deacetylated in t he

liver,  and t heir clearance may be prolonged in pat ient s wit h hepat ic disease.  These drugs are also excreted

unchanged in t he bile.  The choice of  an agent  will depend on how quickly muscle relaxat ion is needed and on

the durat ion of  t he muscle relaxat ion.  The onset  and durat ion of  act ion as well as ot her characterist ics of  t he

neuromuscular blocking drugs are shown in Figure 5.10.

Figure 5. 9  Pharmacokinet ics of  t he neuromuscular blocking drugs.  IV = int ravenous.

4.

Adverse effects:  In general,  agents are safe wit h minimal side ef f ect s.  The adverse ef f ect s of  t he specif ic

neuromuscular blocking drugs are shown in Figure 5.10.

5.

Drug interactions:6.
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Cholinesterase inhibitors: Drugs such as neost igmine,  physost igmine,  pyr idost igmine,  and edrophonium

can overcome the act ion of  nondepolarizing neuromuscular blockers,  but  wit h increased dosage,

cholinesterase inhibit ors can cause a depolarizing block as a result  of  elevated acetylcholine concent rat ions

at  t he end-plate membrane.  If  t he neuromuscular blocker has ent ered the ion channel,  cholinest erase

inhibit ors are not  as ef f ect ive in overcoming blockade.

a.

Halogenated hydrocarbon anesthetics: Drugs such as halot hane act  t o enhance neuromuscular blockade by

exert ing a stabilizing act ion at  t he neuromuscular j unct ion.  These agents sensit ize t he neuromusclular

j unct ion t o t he ef f ect s of  neuromuscular blockers.

b.

Aminoglycoside antibiotics:  Drugs such as gent amicin or t obramycin inhibit  acet ylcholine release f rom

cholinergic nerves by compet ing wit h calcium ions.  They synergize wit h t ubocurar ine and other compet it ive

blockers,  enhancing t he blockade.

c.

Calcium-channel blockers: These agents may increase t he neuromuscular block of  t ubocurar ine and other

compet it ive blockers as well as depolarizing blockers.

d.

B. Depolarizing agents
Mechanism of action: The depolarizing neuromuscular blocking drug succinylchol ine [ suk-sin-ill-KOE-leen]

at t aches t o t he nicot inic receptor and act s like acetylcholine t o depolarize t he j unct ion (Figure 5.11).  Unlike

acet ylcholine,  which is inst ant ly dest royed by acet ylcholinest erase,  t he depolarizing agent  persist s at  high

concent rat ions in t he synapt ic clef t ,  remaining at t ached to t he receptor f or a relat ively

longer t ime and providing a constant  st imulat ion of  t he recept or.  [ Note:  The durat ion of  act ion of

succinylchol ine is dependent  on dif f usion f rom t he motor end plat e and hydrolysis by plasma cholinesterase. ]

The depolarizing agent  f irst  causes the opening of  t he sodium channel associated with t he nicot inic receptors,

which result s in depolarizat ion of  t he receptor (Phase I).  This leads to a t ransient  t wit ching of  t he muscle

(f asciculat ions).  Cont inued binding of  t he depolarizing agent  renders t he receptor incapable of  t ransmit t ing

further impulses.  Wit h t ime,  cont inuous depolarizat ion gives way to gradual repolarizat ion as t he sodium

channel closes or is blocked.  This causes a resist ance to depolarizat ion (Phase II) and a f laccid paralysis.

1.
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Figure 5.10  Onset  and durat ion of  act ion of  neuromuscular blocking drugs (center column),  wit h a summary of

t herapeut ic considerat ions.

Actions:  The sequence of  paralysis may be slight ly dif f erent ,  but  as wit h t he compet it ive blockers,  t he

respirat ory muscles are paralyzed last .  Succinylchol ine init ially produces short -last ing muscle f asciculat ions,

f ollowed within a f ew minutes by paralysis.  The drug does not  produce a ganglionic block except  at  high doses,

but  it  does have weak hist amine-releasing act ion.  Normally,  t he durat ion of  act ion of  succinylchol ine is

ext remely short ,  because this drug is rapidly broken down by plasma cholinest erase.  However,  succinylchol ine

2.
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t hat  get s t o t he neuromusclular j unct ion is not  metabolized by acetylcholinesterase,  allowing t he agent  t o bind

to nicot inic receptors,  and redist ribut ion t o plasma is necessary f or metabolism (t herapeut ic benef it s last  only

for a f ew minutes).  [ Note:  Genet ic variant s in which plasma cholinest erase levels are low or absent  leads to

prolonged neuromuscular paralysis. ]

Therapeutic uses: Because of  it s rapid onset  and short  durat ion of  act ion,  succinylchol ine is useful when rapid

endot racheal int ubat ion is required during t he induct ion of  anest hesia (a rapid act ion is essent ial if  aspirat ion of

gast ric content s is t o be avoided during intubat ion).  It  is also employed during elect roconvulsive shock

t reatment .

3.

Pharmacokinetics: Succinylchol ine is inj ected int ravenously.  It s brief  durat ion of  act ion (several minutes)

result s f rom redist ribut ion and rapid hydrolysis by plasma cholinest erase.  It  t heref ore is usually given by

cont inuous infusion.

4.

Adverse effects:5.
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Figure 5.11  Mechanism of  act ion of  depolarizing neuromuscular blocking drugs.

Hyperthermia: When halot hane (see p.  133) is used as an anesthet ic,  administ rat ion of  succinylchol ine has

occasionally caused malignant  hyperthermia (wit h muscular r igidit y and hyperpyrexia) in genet ically

suscept ible people (see Figure 5.10).  This is t reated by rapidly cooling t he pat ient  and by administ rat ion of

dant rolene,  which blocks release of  Ca2+ f rom the sarcoplasmic ret iculum of  muscle cells,  t hus reducing

heat  product ion and relaxing muscle t one.

a.

Apnea:  Administ rat ion of  succinylchol ine t o a pat ient  who is genet ically def icient  in plasma cholinesterase

or has an at ypical f orm of  t he enzyme can lead to prolonged apnea due t o paralysis of  t he diaphragm.

b.

Hyperkalemia:  Succinylchol ine increases potassium release f rom int racellular st ores.  This may be

part icularly dangerous in burn pat ient s or pat ient s wit h massive t issue damage in which post assium is been

rapidly lost  f rom within cells.

c.
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Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

5.1 A 75-year-old man who was a smoker is diagnosed with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and suffers

from occasional bronchospasm.  Which of the following would be effective in treating him?

A.  Iprat ropium aerosol.

B.  Scopolamine patches.

C.  Mecamylamine.

D.  Oxygen.

View Answer

5.2 Which of the following may precipitate an attack of open-angle glaucoma if instilled into the eye?

A.  Physost igmine.

B.  At ropine.

C.  Pilocarpine.

D.  Echothiophate.

View Answer

5.3 The prolonged apnea sometimes seen in patients who have undergone an operation in which

succinylcholine was employed as a muscle relaxant has been shown to be due to:

A.  Urinary atony.

B.  Depressed levels of  plasma cholinest erase.

C.  A mutat ion in acetylcholinesterase.

D.  A mutat ion in t he nicot inic recept or at  t he neuromuscular j unct ion.

View Answer

5.4 A 50-year-old male farm worker is brought to the emergency room.  He was found confused in the orchard

and since then has lost consciousness.  His heart rate is 45,  and his blood pressure is 80/ 40 mm Hg.  He is

sweating and salivating profusely.  Which of the following treatments is indicated?

A.  Physost igmine.

B.  Norepinephrine.

C.  Trimethaphan.

D.  At ropine.

E.  Edrophonium.

View Answer
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Chapt er 6

Adrenergic Agonists

I.  Overview
The adrenergic drugs af f ect  recept ors t hat  are st imulat ed by norepinephrine or epinephr ine.  Some adrenergic drugs

act  direct ly on t he adrenergic receptor (adrenocept or) by act ivat ing it  and are said t o be sympathomimet ic.  Others,

which will be dealt  wit h in Chapt er 7,  block t he act ion of  t he neurot ransmit t ers at  t he receptors (sympat holyt ics),

whereas st i l l ot her drugs af f ect  adrenergic f unct ion by interrupt ing t he release of  norepinephrine f rom adrenergic

neurons.  This chapt er describes agent s t hat  eit her direct ly or indirect ly st imulat e adrenoceptors (Figure 6.1).
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Figure 6. 1  Summary of  adrenergic agonist s.  Agents marked wit h an asterisk (*) are catecholamines.

II.  The Adrenergic Neuron
Adrenergic neurons release norepinephrine as t he primary neurot ransmit t er.  These neurons are f ound in t he cent ral

nervous syst em (CNS) and also in t he sympathet ic nervous system,  where t hey serve as links between ganglia and

the ef f ector organs.  The adrenergic neurons and receptors,  located eit her presynapt ically on t he neuron or

post synapt ically on t he ef f ector organ,  are t he sit es of  act ion of  t he adrenergic drugs (Figure 6.2).

A. Neurot ransmission at  adrenergic neurons
Neurot ransmission in adrenergic neurons closely resembles t hat  already described f or t he cholinergic neurons (see

p.  43),  except  t hat  norepinephrine is t he neurot ransmit t er inst ead of  acet ylcholine.  Neurot ransmission t akes place
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at  numerous bead-like enlargements called varicosit ies.  The process involves f ive steps: synthesis,  st orage,  release,

and receptor binding of  norepinephrine,  f ollowed by removal of  t he neurot ransmit t er f rom the synapt ic gap (Figure

6.3).

Synthesis of norepinephrine: Tyrosine is t ransported by a Na+- linked carrier int o t he axoplasm of  t he

adrenergic neuron,  where it  is hydroxylated t o dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA) by t yrosine hydroxylase. 1 This is

t he rate-limit ing step in t he f ormat ion of  norepinephrine.  DOPA is t hen decarboxylated by t he enzyme dopa

decarboxylase (aromat ic l-amino acid decarboxylase) t o f orm dopamine in t he cytoplasm of  t he presynapt ic

neuron.

1.

Storage of norepinephrine in vesicles: Dopamine is t hen t rans-ported into synapt ic vesicles by an amine

t ransport er system that  is also involved in t he reuptake of  preformed norepinephrine.  This carrier system is

blocked by reserpine (see p.  90).  Dopamine is hydroxylated t o f orm norepinephrine by t he enzyme,  dopamine

Î² -hydroxylase.  [ Note:  Synapt ic vesicles contain dopamine or norepinephrine plus adenosine t riphosphate

(ATP),  and Î² -hydroxylase,  as well as other cot ransmit t ers. ]  In t he adrenal medulla,  norepinephrine is

methylat ed t o yield epinephr ine,  bot h of  which are stored in chromaf f in cells.  On st imulat ion,  t he adrenal

medulla releases about  80 percent  epinephr ine and 20 percent  norepinephrine direct ly int o t he circulat ion.

Figure 6. 2  Sit es of  act ions of  adrenergic agonist s.

2.

Release of norepinephrine: An act ion pot ent ial arriving at  t he nerve j unct ion t riggers an inf lux of  calcium ions

f rom t he ext racellular f luid into t he cytoplasm of  t he neuron.  The increase in calcium causes vesicles inside t he

neuron t o f use wit h t he cell membrane and expel (exocytose) t heir cont ent s into t he synapse.  This release is

blocked by drugs such as guanet hidine (see p.  91).

3.

Binding to a receptor:  Norepinephrine released f rom t he synapt ic vesicles dif f uses across t he synapt ic space and

binds t o eit her post synapt ic recept ors on t he ef f ector organ or t o presynapt ic receptors on t he nerve ending.

4.
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The recognit ion of  norepinephrine by t he membrane receptors t r iggers a cascade of  events wit hin t he cell,

result ing in t he f ormat ion of  int racellular second messengers t hat  act  as l inks (t ransducers) in t he

communicat ion between t he neurot ransmit t er and t he act ion generated wit hin t he ef f ector cell.  Adrenergic

recept ors use both t he cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) second-messenger syst em, 2 and t he

phosphat idylinosit ol cycle, 3 t o t ransduce t he signal int o an ef f ect .

Removal of norepinephrine: Norepinephrine may 1) dif f use out  of  t he synapt ic space and enter t he general

circulat ion,  2) be metabolized t o O-met hylated derivat ives by post synapt ic cell membraneâ€“ associat ed

catechol O-methylt ransferase (COMT) in t he synapt ic space,  or 3) be recapt ured by an upt ake syst em t hat  pumps

the norepinephrine back into t he neuron.  The uptake by t he neuronal membrane involves a sodium/ pot assium-

act ivated ATPase t hat  can be inhibit ed by t r icyclic ant idepressant s,  such as imipramine,  or by cocaine (see

Figure 6. 3).  Upt ake of  norepinephrine int o t he presynapt ic neuron is t he primary mechanism for t erminat ion of

norepinephrine's ef f ect s.

5.

Potential fates of recaptured norepinephrine: Once norepinephrine reenters t he cyt oplasm of  t he adrenergic

neuron,  it  may be t aken up int o adrenergic vesicles via t he amine t ransport er system and be sequest ered f or

release by another act ion potent ial,  or it  may persist  in a prot ected pool.  Alt ernat ively,  norepinephrine can be

oxidized by monoamine oxidase (MAO) present  in neuronal mit ochondria.  The inact ive product s of

norepinephrine metabolism are excret ed in t he urine as vanil lylmandelic acid,  metanephrine,  and

normetanephrine.

6.
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Figure 6. 3  Synthesis and release of  norepinephr ine f rom t he adrenergic neuron.  (MAO = monoamine

oxidase. )

B.  Adrenergic receptors (adrenoceptors)
In t he sympathet ic nervous system,  several classes of  adrenoceptors can be dist inguished pharmacologically.  Two

families of  receptors,  designat ed Î± and Î² ,  were init ially ident if ied on t he basis of  t heir responses t o t he adrenergic

agonist s epinephr ine,  norepinephrine,  and i soprot erenol .  The use of  specif ic blocking drugs and t he cloning of

genes have revealed t he molecular ident it ies of  a number of  receptor subt ypes.  These proteins belong t o a

mult igene f amily.  Alt erat ions in t he primary st ruct ure of  t he receptors inf luence t heir af f init y f or various agents.

Î±1 and Î±2 Receptors: The Î±-adrenoceptors show a weak response t o t he synthet ic agonist  i soprot erenol ,  but

t hey are responsive t o t he nat urally occurring cat echolamines epinephr ine and norepinephrine (Figure 6. 4).  For

1.
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Î± receptors,  t he rank order of  pot ency is epinephr ine â‰¥ norepinephrine >> i soprot erenol .  The

Î±-adrenocept ors are subdivided into t wo subgroups,  Î±1 and Î±2,  based on t heir af f init ies f or Î± agonist s and

blocking drugs.  For example,  t he Î±1 receptors have a higher af f init y f or phenylephr ine t han do t he Î±2

recept ors.  Conversely,  t he drug clonidine select ively binds t o Î±2 receptors and has less ef f ect  on Î±1 recept ors.

Figure 6. 4  Types of  adrenergic receptors.

Î±1 Receptors:  These receptors are present  on t he post synapt ic membrane of  t he ef f ect or organs and

mediate many of  t he classic ef f ect sâ€” originally designated as Î±-adrenergicâ€” involving const r ict ion of

smooth muscle.  Act ivat ion of  Î±1 receptors init iat es a series of  react ions t hrough a G prot ein act ivat ion of

phospholipase C,  result ing in t he generat ion of  inosit ol-1, 4,5-t risphosphat e (IP3) and diacylglycerol (DAG)

a.
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f rom phosphat idylinosit ol.  IP3 init iat es t he release of  Ca2+ f rom the endoplasmic ret iculum int o t he cyt osol,

and DAG t urns on ot her prot eins wit hin t he cell (Figure 6.5).

Î±2 Receptors:  These receptors,  locat ed primarily on presynapt ic nerve endings and on ot her cells,  such as

the Î²  cell of  t he pancreas,  and on cert ain vascular smooth muscle cells,  cont rol adrenergic neuromediat or

and insulin output ,  respect ively.  When a sympathet ic adrenergic nerve is st imulat ed,  t he released

norepinephrine t raverses t he synapt ic clef t  and interact s wit h t he Î±1 recept ors.  A port ion of  t he released

norepinephrine â€œcircles backâ€  and react s wit h Î±2 receptors on t he neuronal membrane (see Figure

6.5).  The st imulat ion of  t he Î±2 receptor causes f eedback inhibit ion of  t he ongoing release of  norepinephrine

f rom t he st imulated adrenergic neuron.  This inhibit ory act ion decreases f urt her output  f rom t he adrenergic

neuron and serves as a local modulat ing mechanism for reducing sympathet ic neuromediator out put  when

there is high sympat het ic act ivit y.  [Not e:  In t his inst ance t hese receptors are act ing as inhibit ory

aut orecept ors. ]  Î±2 Receptors are also f ound on presynpat ic parasympathet ic neurons.  Norepinephrine

released f rom a presynapt ic sympat het ic neuron can dif f use t o and interact  wit h t hese receptors,  inhibit ing

acet ylcholine release [Note:  In t hese instances t hese receptors are behaving as inhibit ory heteroreceptors. ]

This is another local modulat ing mechanism t o cont rol autonomic act ivit y in a given area.  In cont rast  t o Î±1

recept ors,  t he ef f ect s of  binding at  Î±2 receptors are mediated by inhibit ion of  adenylyl cyclase and a f all in

t he levels of  int racellular cAMP.

b.

Further subdivisions:  The Î±1 and Î±2 receptors are f urt her divided into Î±1A,  Î±1B,  Î±1C,  and Î±1D and into

Î±2A,  Î±2B,  Î±2C,  and Î±2D.  This ext ended classif icat ion is necessary f or underst anding t he select ivit y of  some

drugs.  For example,  t amsulosin is a select ive Î±1A ant agonist  t hat  is used t o t reat  benign prostat e

hyperplasia.  The drug is clinically useful because it  t arget s Î±1A receptors f ound primarily in t he urinary t ract

and prostate gland.

c.

Î²  Receptors: Î²  Receptors exhibit  a set  of  responses dif f erent  f rom those of  t he Î± receptors.  These are

characterized by a st rong response t o i soprot erenol ,  wit h less sensit ivit y t o epinephr ine and norepinephrine

(see Figure 6. 4).  For Î²  receptors,  t he rank order of  pot ency is i soprot erenol  > epinephr ine > norepinephrine.

The Î² -adrenoceptors can be subdivided int o t hree maj or subgroups,  Î² 1,  Î² 2,  and Î² 3,  based on t heir af f init ies f or

adrenergic agonist s and antagonist s,  alt hough several others have been ident if ied by gene cloning.  [ It  is known

that  Î² 3 recept ors are involved in lipolysis but  t heir role in other specif ic react ions are not  known]  .  Î² 1

Recept ors have approximat ely equal af f init ies f or epinephr ine and norepinephrine,  whereas Î² 2 receptors have a

higher af f init y f or epinephr ine t han f or norepinephrine.  Thus,  t issues wit h a predominance of  Î² 2 receptors

(such as t he vasculature of  skeletal muscle) are part icularly responsive t o t he hormonal ef f ect s of  circulat ing

epinephr ine released by t he adrenal medulla.  Binding of  a neurot ransmit t er at  any of  t he t hree Î²  receptors

result s in act ivat ion of  adenylyl cyclase and,  t herefore,  increased concent rat ions of  cAMP wit hin t he cell.

2.
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Figure 6. 5  Second messengers mediate t he ef f ect s of  Î± recept ors.  DAG = diacylglycerol;  IP3 = inosit ol

t r isphosphat e;  ATP = adenosine t riphosphate;  cAMP = cyclic adenosine monophosphat e.

Distribution of receptors: Adrenergically innervated organs and t issues t end t o have a predominance of  one

t ype of  recept or.  For example,  t issues such as t he vasculature t o skeletal muscle have both Î±1 and Î² 2 receptors,

but  t he Î² 2 receptors predominat e.  Other t issues may have one t ype of  receptor exclusively,  wit h pract ically no

signif icant  numbers of  ot her t ypes of  adrenergic recept ors.  For example,  t he heart  contains predominant ly Î² 1

recept ors.

3.
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Characteristic responses mediated by adrenoceptors:  It  is useful t o organize t he physiologic responses t o

adrenergic st imulat ion according t o receptor t ype,  because many drugs preferent ially st imulat e or block one

type of  recept or.  Figure 6.6 summarizes t he most  prominent  ef f ect s mediated by t he adrenoceptors.  As a

generalizat ion,  st imulat ion of  Î±1 receptors characterist ically produces vasoconst rict ion (part icularly in skin and

abdominal viscera) and an increase in t ot al peripheral resist ance and blood pressure.  Conversely,  st imulat ion of

Î² 1 receptors charact erist ically causes cardiac st imulat ion,  whereas st imulat ion of  Î² 2 receptors produces

vasodilat ion (in skelet al vascular beds) and bronchiolar relaxat ion.

Figure 6. 6  Maj or ef f ect s mediat ed by Î± and Î²  adrenoceptors.

4.

Desensitization of receptors: Prolonged exposure t o t he cat echolamines reduces t he responsiveness of  t hese

recept ors,  a phenomenon known as desensit izat ion.  Three mechanisms have been suggest ed t o explain t his

phenomenon:  1) sequest rat ion of  t he receptors so t hat  t hey are unavailable f or int eract ion wit h t he ligand;  2)

down-regulat ion,  t hat  is,  a disappearance of  t he receptors eit her by dest ruct ion or decreased synthesis;  and 3)

an inabil it y t o couple t o G prot ein,  because t he recept or has been phosphorylated on t he cyt oplasmic side by

eit her protein kinase A or Î² -adrenergic receptor kinase.

5.

III.  Characteristics of Adrenergic Agonists
Most  of  t he adrenergic drugs are derivat ives of  Î² -phenylethylamine (Figure 6.7).  Subst it ut ions on t he benzene r ing

or on t he ethylamine side chains produce a great  variet y of  compounds wit h varying abil it ies t o dif f erent iate

between Î± and Î²  receptors and t o penet rate t he CNS.  Two important  st ructural f eatures of  t hese drugs are t he

number and locat ion of  OH subst it ut ions on t he benzene ring and t he nat ure of  t he subst it uent  on t he amino

nit rogen.
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Figure 6. 7  St ructures of  several import ant  adrenergic agonist s.  Drugs containing t he cat echol ring are shown

in yellow.

A. Catecholamines
Sympathomimet ic amines t hat  cont ain t he 3,4-dihydroxybenzene group (such as epinephr ine,  norepinephrine,

i soprot erenol ,  and dopamine) are called catecholamines.  These compounds share t he f ollowing propert ies:

High potency:  Drugs t hat  are catechol derivat ives (wit h â€“ OH groups in t he 3 and 4 posit ions on t he benzene

ring) show t he highest  potency in direct ly act ivat ing Î± or Î²  recept ors.

1.

Rapid inactivation:  Not  only are t he cat echolamines met abolized by COMT post synapt ically and by MAO

int raneuronally,  t hey are also metabolized in other t issues.  For example,  COMT is in t he gut  wall,  and MAO is in

the liver and gut  wall.  Thus,  catecholamines have only a brief  period of  act ion when given parenterally,  and

they are inef f ect ive when administ ered orally because of  inact ivat ion.

2.

Poor penetration into the CNS:  Cat echolamines are polar and,  t heref ore,  do not  readily penet rate into t he

CNS.  Nevertheless,  most  of  t hese drugs have some clinical ef f ect s (anxiet y,  t remor,  and headaches) t hat  are

at t ribut able t o act ion on t he CNS.

3.

B.  Noncatecholamines
Compounds lacking t he cat echol hydroxyl groups have longer half - lives,  because t hey are not  inact ivated by COMT.

These include phenylephr ine,  ephedr ine,  and amphet amine.  Phenylephr ine,  an analog of  epinephr ine,  has only a

single â€“ OH at  posit ion 3 on t he benzene ring,  whereas ephedr ine lacks hydroxyls on t he r ing but  has a methyl

subst it ut ion at  t he Î±-carbon.  These are poor subst rates f or MAO and,  t hus,  show a prolonged durat ion of  act ion,

because MAO is an important  route of  detoxif icat ion.  Increased lipid solubil it y of  many of  t he noncatecholamines

(due t o lack of  polar hydroxyl groups) permit s greater access t o t he CNS.  [Note:  Ephedr ine and amphet amine may

act  indirect ly by causing t he release of  st ored cat echolamines. ]

C. Subst itut ions on the amine nit rogen
The nature and bulk of  t he subst it uent  on t he amine nit rogen is important  in determining t he Î²  select ivit y of  t he

adrenergic agonist .  For example,  epinephr ine,  wit h a â€“ CH3 subst it uent  on t he amine nit rogen,  is more potent  at

Î²  recept ors t han norepinephrine,  which has an unsubst it uted amine.  Similarly,  i soprot erenol ,  wit h an isopropyl

subst it uent  â€“ CH(CH3)2 on t he amine nit rogen (see Figure 6. 7),  is a st rong Î²  agonist  wit h lit t le Î± act ivit y (see

Figure 6. 4).
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Figure 6. 8  Sit es of  act ion of  direct -,  indirect -,  and mixed-act ing adrenergic agonist s.

D. Mechanism of act ion of the adrenergic agonists
Direct-acting agonists: These drugs act  direct ly on Î± or Î²  receptors,  producing ef f ect s similar t o t hose t hat

occur f ollowing st imulat ion of  sympathet ic nerves or release of  t he hormone epinephr ine f rom the adrenal

medulla (Figure 6. 8).  Examples of  direct -act ing agonist s include epinephr ine,  norepinephrine,  i soprot erenol ,

and phenylephr ine.

1.

Indirect-acting agonists:  These agent s,  which include amphet amine,  cocaine and t yramine,  may block t he

uptake of  norepinephrine (upt ake blockers) or are t aken up into t he presynapt ic neuron and cause t he release

of  norepinephrine f rom the cyt oplasmic pools or vesicles of  t he adrenergic neuron (see Figure 6.8).  As wit h

neuronal st imulat ion,  t he norepinephrine t hen t raverses t he synapse and binds t o t he Î± or Î²  receptors.

Examples of  upt ake blockers and agents t hat  cause norepinephrine release include cocaine and amphetamines,

respect ively.

2.

Mixed-action agonists: Some agonist s,  such as ephedr ine,  pseudoephedr ine and met araminol ,  have t he

capacit y both t o st imulat e adrenoceptors direct ly and t o release norepinephrine f rom t he adrenergic neuron

(see Figure 6. 8).

3.

IV.  Direct-Acting Adrenergic Agonists
Direct -act ing agonist s bind t o adrenergic receptors wit hout  int eract ing wit h t he presynapt ic neuron.  The act ivated

recept or init iat es synthesis of  second messengers and subsequent  int racellular signals.  As a group,  t hese agent s are
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widely used clinically.

A. Epinephrine
Epinephr ine [ ep-i-NEF-rin]  is one of  f our cat echolaminesâ€” epinephr ine,  norepinephrine,  dopamine,  and

dobut amineâ€” commonly used in t herapy.  The f irst  t hree catecholamines occur naturally in t he body as

neurot ransmit t ers;  t he lat t er is a synt het ic compound.  Epinephr ine is synthesized f rom t yrosine in t he adrenal

medulla and released,  along wit h small quant it ies of  norepinephrine,  int o t he bloodst ream.  Epinephr ine int eract s

wit h both Î± and Î²  recept ors.  At  low doses,  Î²  ef f ect s (vasodilat ion) on t he vascular system predominat e,  whereas at

high doses,  Î± ef f ect s (vasoconst rict ion) are st rongest .

Actions:

Cardiovascular: The maj or act ions of  epinephr ine are on t he cardiovascular system.  Epinephr ine

st rengthens t he cont ract il it y of  t he myocardium (posit ive inot ropic:  Î² 1 act ion) and increases it s rate of

cont ract ion (posit ive chronot ropic:  Î² 1 act ion).  Cardiac

output  t heref ore increases.  With t hese ef f ect s comes increased oxygen demands on t he myocardium.

Epinephr ine const r ict s art erioles in t he skin,  mucous membranes,  and viscera (Î± ef f ect s),  and it  dilat es

vessels going t o t he liver and skeletal muscle (Î² 2 ef f ect s).  Renal blood f low is decreased.  Theref ore,  t he

cumulat ive ef f ect  is an increase in syst olic blood pressure,  coupled wit h a slight  decrease in diastolic

pressure (Figure 6.9).

a.

Respiratory:  Epinephr ine causes powerful bronchodilat ion by act ing direct ly on bronchial smooth muscle

(Î² 2 act ion).  This act ion relieves all known allergic- or hist amine-induced bronchoconst r ict ion.  In t he case of

anaphylact ic shock,  t his can be lif esaving.  In individuals suf f ering f rom an acut e asthmat ic at t ack,

epinephr ine rapidly relieves t he dyspnea (labored breathing) and increases t he t idal volume (volume of

gases inspired and expired).  Epinephr ine also inhibit s t he release of  allergy mediators such as histamines

f rom mast  cells.

b.

1.
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Figure 6. 9  Cardiovascular ef f ect s of  int ravenous inf usion of  low doses of  epinephr ine.

Hyperglycemia: Epinephr ine has a signif icant  hyperglycemic ef f ect  because of  increased glycogenolysis in

t he liver (Î² 2 ef f ect ),  increased release of  glucagon (Î² 2 ef f ect ),  and a decreased release of  insulin (Î±2

ef f ect ).  These ef f ect s are mediat ed via t he cAMP mechanism.

c.

Lipolysis: Epinephr ine init iat es lipolysis t hrough it s agonist  act ivit y on t he Î²  receptors of  adipose t issue,

which upon st imulat ion act ivate adenylyl cyclase t o increase cAMP levels.  Cyclic AMP st imulat es a hormone-

sensit ive l ipase,  which hydrolyzes t r iacylglycerols t o f ree f at t y acids and glycerol. 4

d.

Biotransformations: Epinephr ine,  l ike t he ot her cat echolamines,  is met abolized by two enzymat ic pathways:

MAO,  and COMT,  which has S-adenosylmethionine as a cofact or (see Figure 6. 3).  The f inal met abolit es f ound in

the urine are metanephrine and vanil lylmandelic acid.  [Note:  Urine also contains normetanephrine,  a product  of

norepinephrine metabolism. ]

2.

Therapeutic uses

Bronchospasm:  Epinephr ine is t he primary drug used in t he emergency t reatment  of  any condit ion of  t he

respirat ory t ract  when bronchoconst rict ion has result ed in diminished respiratory exchange.  Thus,  in

t reatment  of  acut e asthma and anaphylact ic shock,  epinephr ine is t he drug of  choice;  wit hin a f ew minut es

a.

3.
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af t er subcut aneous administ rat ion,  great ly improved respiratory exchange is observed.  Administ rat ion may

be repeated af t er a f ew hours.  However,  select ive Î² 2 agonist s,  such as albut erol ,  are present ly f avored in

the chronic t reat ment  of  asthma because of  a longer durat ion of  act ion and minimal cardiac st imulat ory

ef f ect .

Glaucoma:  In ophthalmology,  a two-percent  epinephr ine solut ion may be used t opically t o reduce

int raocular pressure in open-angle glaucoma.  It  reduces t he product ion of  aqueous humor by

vasoconst rict ion of  t he cil iary body blood vessels.

b.

Anaphylactic shock: Epinephr ine is t he drug of  choice f or t he t reatment  of  Type I hypersensit ivit y react ions

in response t o allergens.

c.

Cardiac arrest: Epinephr ine may be used t o restore cardiac rhyt hm in pat ient s wit h cardiac arrest  regardless

of  t he cause.

d.

Anesthetics:  Local anesthet ic solut ions usually contain 1:100,000 part s epinephr ine.  The ef f ect  of  t he drug

is t o great ly increase t he durat ion of  t he local anest hesia.  It  does t his by producing vasoconst rict ion at  t he

sit e of  inj ect ion,  t hereby allowing t he local anest het ic t o persist  at  t he inj ect ion sit e bef ore being absorbed

into t he circulat ion and metabolized.  Very weak solut ions of  epinephr ine (1:100, 000) can also be used

topically t o vasoconst rict  mucous membranes t o cont rol oozing of  capillary blood.

e.

Pharmacokinetics: Epinephr ine has a rapid onset  but  a brief  durat ion of  act ion (due t o rapid degradat ion).  In

emergency sit uat ions,  epinephr ine is given int ravenously f or t he most  rapid onset  of  act ion.  It  may also be given

subcut aneously,  by endot racheal t ube,  by inhalat ion,  or t opically t o t he eye (Figure 6.10).  Oral administ rat ion is

inef f ect ive,  because epinephr ine and t he ot her cat echolamines are inact ivated by int est inal enzymes.  Only

metabolit es are excret ed in t he urine.

Figure 6.10  Pharmacokinet ics of  epinephr ine.

4.

Adverse effects:

CNS disturbances: Epinephr ine can produce adverse CNS ef f ect s t hat  include anxiet y,  f ear,  t ension,

headache,  and t remor.

a.

Hemorrhage:  The drug may induce cerebral hemorrhage as a result  of  a marked elevat ion of  blood pressure.b.

Cardiac arrhythmias: Epinephr ine can t r igger cardiac arrhythmias,  part icularly if  t he pat ient  is receivingc.

5.
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digit alis.

Pulmonary edema:  Epinephr ine can induce pulmonary edema.d.

Interactions:

Hyperthyroidism:  Epinephr ine may have enhanced cardio-vascular act ions in pat ient s wit h hypert hyroidism.

If  epinephr ine is required in such an individual,  t he dose must  be reduced.  The mechanism appears t o

involve increased product ion of  adrenergic recept ors on t he vasculature of  t he hyperthyroid individual,

leading t o a hypersensit ive response.

a.

Cocaine: In t he presence of  cocaine,  epinephr ine produces exaggerat ed cardiovascular act ions.  This is due

to t he abil it y of  cocaine t o prevent  reupt ake of  catecholamines int o t he adrenergic neuron;  t hus,  like

norepinephrine,  epinephr ine remains at  t he receptor sit e f or longer periods of  t ime (see Figure 6.3).

b.

Diabetes: Epinephr ine increases t he release of  endogenous st ores of  glucose.  In t he diabet ic,  dosages of

insulin may have t o be increased.

c.

Î² -Blockers:  These agent s prevent  epinephr ine's ef f ect s on b receptors,  leaving Î±-recept or st imulat ion

unopposed.  This may lead t o an increase in peripheral resistance and an increase in blood pressure.

d.

Inhalation anesthetics:  Inhalat ional anesthet ics sensit izet he heart  t o t he ef f ect s of  epinephr ine,  which may

lead t o t achycardia.

e.

6.

B.  Norepinephrine
Because norepinephrine [ nor-ep-i-NEF-rin]  is t he neuromediator of  adrenergic nerves,  it  should t heoret ically

st imulate all t ypes of  adrenergic recept ors.  In pract ice,  when t he drug is given in t herapeut ic doses t o humans,  t he

Î±-adrenergic receptor is most  af f ect ed.
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Figure 6.11  Cardiovascular ef f ect s of  int ravenous infusion of  norepinephr ine.

Cardiovascular actions:

Vasoconstriction:  Norepinephrine causes a rise in peripheral resistance due t o intense vasoconst rict ion of

most  vascular beds,  including t he kidney (Î±1 ef f ect ).  Both systolic and diastolic blood pressures increase

(Figure 6.11).  [ Note:  Norepinephrine causes great er vasoconst rict ion t han does epinephr ine,  because it

does not  induce compensatory vasodilat ion via Î² 2 receptors on blood vessels supplying skelet al muscles,  et c.

The weak Î² 2 act ivit y of  norepinephrine also explains why it  is not  useful in t he t reat ment  of  asthma. ]

a.

Baroreceptor reflex:  In isolated cardiac t issue,  norepinephrine st imulates cardiac cont ract il it y;  however,  inb.

1.
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vivo,  l it t le if  any cardiac st imulat ion is noted.  This is due t o t he increased blood pressure t hat  induces a

ref lex rise in vagal act ivit y by st imulat ing t he baroreceptors.  This ref lex bradycardia is suf f icient  t o

counteract  t he local act ions of  norepinephrine on t he heart ,  alt hough t he ref lex compensat ion does not

af f ect  t he posit ive inot ropic ef f ect s of  t he drug (see Figure 6.11).

Effect of atropine pretreatment: If  at ropine,  which blocks t he t ransmission of  vagal ef f ect s,  is given before

norepinephrine,  t hen norepinephrine st imulat ion of  t he heart  is evident  as t achycardia.

c.

Therapeutic uses: Norepinephrine is used t o t reat  shock,  because it  increases vascular resistance and,

t herefore,  increases blood pressure.  However,  met araminol  is f avored,  because it  does not  reduce blood f low

to t he kidney,  as does norepinephrine.  Other act ions of  norepinephrine are not  considered t o be clinically

signif icant .  It  is never used f or ast hma or in combinat ion wit h local anest het ics.  Norepinephrine is a pot ent

vasoconst rict or and will cause ext ravasat ion (discharge of  blood f rom vessel int o t issues) along t he inj ect ion

sit e.  [Note:  When norepinephrine is used as a drug,  it  is somet imes called l evar t erenol  [ leev-are-TER-a-nole] . ]

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Norepinephrine may be given IV f or rapid onset  of  act ion.  The durat ion of  act ion is 1 t o 2

minutes f ollowing t he end of  t he inf usion period.  It  is poorly absorbed af t er subcutaneous inj ect ion

and is dest royed in t he gut  if  administ ered orally.  Metabolism is similar t o t hat  of  epinephr ine.

3.

Adverse effects:  These are similar t o t hose of  epinephr ine.  In addit ion,  norepinephrine may cause blanching

and sloughing of  skin along inj ected vein (due t o ext reme vasoconst rict ion).

4.

C. Isoproterenol
Isoprot erenol  [ eye-soe-proe-TER-e-nole]  is a direct -act ing synt het ic catecholamine t hat  predominant ly st imulates

both Î² 1- and Î² 2-adrenergic receptors.  It s nonselect ivit y is one of  it s drawbacks and t he reason why it  is rarely used

therapeut ically.  It s act ion on Î± receptors is insignif icant .
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Figure 6.12  Cardiovascular ef f ect s of  int ravenous infusion of  i soprot erenol .

Actions:

Cardiovascular: Isoprot erenol  produces intense st imulat ion of  t he heart  t o increase it s rate and f orce of

cont ract ion,  causing increased cardiac out put  (Figure 6.12).  It  is as act ive as epinephr ine in t his act ion and,

t herefore,  is useful in t he t reatment  of  at r iovent ricular block or cardiac arrest .  Isoprot erenol  also dilat es

the art erioles of  skeletal muscle (Î² 2 ef f ect ),  result ing in decreased peripheral resist ance.  Because of  it s

cardiac st imulatory act ion,  it  may increase systolic blood pressure slight ly,  but  it  great ly reduces mean

art erial and diastolic blood pressure (see Figure 6.12).

a.

1.
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Pulmonary:  A profound and rapid bronchodilat ion is produced by t he drug (Î² 2 act ion,  Figure 6. 13).

Isoprot erenol  is as act ive as epinephr ine and rapidly alleviat es an acut e at t ack of  asthma when t aken by

inhalat ion (which is t he recommended route).  This act ion last s about  1 hour and may be repeated by

subsequent  doses.

b.

Other effects:  Ot her act ions on Î²  receptors,  such as increased blood sugar and increased lipolysis,  can be

demonst rated but  are not  clinically signif icant .

c.

Therapeutic uses: Isoprot erenol  is now rarely used as a broncho-dilat or in asthma.  It  can be employed t o

st imulate t he heart  in emergency sit uat ions.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Isoprot erenol  can be absorbed systemically by t he sublingual mucosa but  is more reliably

absorbed when given parent erally or as an inhaled aerosol.  It  is a marginal subst rate f or COMT and is stable t o

MAO act ion.

3.

Adverse effects:  The adverse ef f ect s of  i soprot erenol  are similar t o t hose of  epinephr ine.4.

D. Dopamine
Dopamine [DOE-pa-meen] ,  t he immediat e metabolic precursor of  norepinephrine,  occurs naturally in t he CNS in t he

basal ganglia,  where it  f unct ions as a neurot ransmit t er,  as well as in t he adrenal medulla.  Dopamine can act ivat e Î±-

and Î² -adrenergic receptors.  For example,  at  higher doses,  it  can cause vasoconst r ict ion by act ivat ing Î±1 receptors,

whereas at  lower doses,  it  st imulates Î² 1 cardiac receptors.  In addit ion,  D1 and D2 dopaminergic receptors,  dist inct

f rom t he Î±- and Î² -adrenergic recept ors,  occur in t he peripheral mesenteric and renal vascular beds,  where binding

of  dopamine produces vasodilat ion.  D2 receptors are

also f ound on presynapt ic adrenergic neurons,  where t heir act ivat ion int erf eres wit h norepinephrine release.

Actions:

Cardiovascular: Dopamine exert s a st imulatory ef f ect  on t he Î² 1 recept ors of  t he heart ,  having bot h

inot ropic and chronot ropic ef f ect s (see Figure 6.13).  At  very high doses,  dopamine act ivates Î±1 recept ors

on t he vasculat ure,  result ing in vasoconst r ict ion.

a.

Renal and visceral: Dopamine dilat es renal and splanchnic art erioles by act ivat ing dopaminergic receptors,

t hus increasing blood f low to t he kidneys and other viscera (see Figure 6.13).  These receptors are not

af f ected by Î±- or Î² -blocking drugs.  Theref ore,  dopamine is clinically usef ul in t he t reatment  of  shock,  in

which signif icant  increases in sympathet ic act ivit y might  compromise renal f unct ion.  [Note:  Similar

dopamine receptors are f ound in t he aut onomic ganglia and in t he CNS. ]

b.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Dopamine is t he drug of  choice f or shock and is given by cont inuous infusion.  It  raises t he

blood pressure by st imulat ing t he Î² 1 recept ors on t he heart  t o increase cardiac out put ,  and Î±1 receptors on

blood vessels t o increase t otal peripheral resist ance.  In addit ion,  it  enhances perf usion t o t he kidney and

splanchnic areas,  as described above.  An increased blood f low t o t he kidney enhances t he glomerular f ilt rat ion

rat e and causes sodium diuresis.  In t his regard,  dopamine is f ar superior t o norepinephrine,  which diminishes

the blood supply t o t he kidney and may cause renal shutdown.

2.

Adverse effects:  An overdose of  dopamine produces t he same ef f ect s as sympathet ic st imulat ion.  Dopamine is

rapidly metabolized t o homovanill ic acid by MAO or COMT,  and it s adverse ef f ect s (nausea,  hypertension,

arrhythmias) are t heref ore short -l ived.

3.

E.  Dobutamine
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Figure 6.13  Clinically important  act ions of  i soprot erenol  and dopamine.
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Actions:  Dobut amine [ doe-BYOO-ta-meen]  is a synt het ic,  direct -act ing catecholamine t hat  is a Î² 1-receptor

agonist .  It  is available as a racemic mixt ure.  One of  t he st ereoisomers has a st imulatory act ivit y.  It  increases

cardiac rat e and output  wit h f ew vascular ef f ect s.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Dobut amine is used t o increase cardiac output  in congest ive heart  f ailure (see p.  194) as well

as f or inot ropic support  af t er cardiac surgery.  The drug increases cardiac output  wit h l it t le change in heart  rat e,

and it  does not  signif icant ly elevate oxygen demands of  t he myocardiumâ€” a maj or advantage over ot her

sympat homimet ic drugs.

2.

Adverse effects:  Dobut amine should be used wit h caut ion in at rial f ibr il lat ion,  because t he drug increases

at r iovent ricular conduct ion.  Other adverse ef f ect s are t he same as t hose f or epinephr ine.  Tolerance may

develop on prolonged use.

3.

F.  Oxymetazoline
Oxymet azol ine [ ok-see-met -AZ-of -leen]  is a direct -act ing synt het ic adrenergic agonist  t hat  st imulates both Î±1- and

Î±2-adrenergic receptors.  It  is primarily used locally in t he eye or t he nose as a vasoconst r ict or.  Oxymet azol ine is

f ound in many over-t he-count er short -t erm nasal spray

decongestant  product s as well as in ophthalmic drops f or t he relief  of  redness of  t he eyes associated wit h swimming,

colds,  or contact  lens.  The mechanism of  act ion of  oxymet azol ine is direct  st imulat ion of  Î± recept ors on blood

vessels supplying t he nasal mucosa and t he conj unct iva t o reduce blood f low and decrease congest ion.

Oxymet azol ine is absorbed in t he systemic circulat ion regardless of  t he rout e of  administ rat ion and may produce

nervousness,  headaches,  and t rouble sleeping.  When administered in t he nose,  burning of  t he nasal mucosa and

sneezing may occur.  Rebound congest ion is observed wit h long-term use.

G. Phenylephrine
Phenylephr ine [ f en-ill-EF-rin]  is a direct -act ing,  synthet ic adrenergic drug t hat  binds primarily t o Î± recept ors and

favors Î±1 receptors over Î±2 receptors.  It  is not  a catechol derivat ive and,  t heref ore,  not  a subst rate f or COMT.

Phenylephr ine is a vasoconst rict or t hat  raises bot h syst olic and diastolic blood pressures.  It  has no ef f ect  on t he

heart  it self  but  rat her induces ref lex bradycardia when given parent erally.  It  is of t en used t opically on t he nasal

mucous membranes and in ophthalmic solut ions f or mydriasis.  Phenylephr ine act s as a nasal decongestant  and

produces prolonged vasoconst rict ion.  The drug is used t o raise blood pressure and t o t erminat e episodes of

supravent ricular t achycardia (rapid heart  act ion arising both f rom t he at r iovent ricular j unct ion and at ria).  Large

doses can cause hypert ensive headache and cardiac irregularit ies.
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Figure 6.14  Onset  and durat ion of  bronchodilat ion ef f ect s of  inhaled adrenergic agonist s.

H. Methoxamine
Met hoxamine [met h-OX-a-meen]  is a direct -act ing,  synthet ic adrenergic drug t hat  binds primarily t o Î± receptors,

wit h Î±1 recept ors f avored over Î±2 recept ors.  Met hoxamine raises blood pressure by st imulat ing Î±1 recept ors in t he

art erioles,  causing vasoconst rict ion.  This causes an increase in t ot al peripheral resist ance.  Because of  it s ef f ect s on

the vagus nerve,  met hoxamine is used clinically t o relieve at t acks of  paroxysmal supravent ricular t achycardia.  It  is

also used t o overcome hypot ension during surgery involving halot hane anesthet ics.  In cont rast  t o most  other

adrenergic drugs,  met hoxamine does not  t end t o t r igger cardiac arrhythmias in t he heart ,  which is sensit ized by

these general anesthet ics.  Adverse ef f ect s include hypertensive headache and vomit ing.

I.  Clonidine
Clonidine [KLOE-ni-deen]  is an Î±2 agonist  t hat  is used in essent ial hypert ension t o lower blood pressure because of

it s act ion in t he CNS (see p.  225).  It  can be used t o minimize t he sympt oms that  accompany wit hdrawal f rom opiat es

or benzodiazepines.  Clonidine act s cent rally t o produce inhibit ion of  sympathet ic vasomotor cent ers,  decreasing
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sympat het ic out f low t o t he periphery.

J.  Metaproterenol
Met aprot erenol  [met -a-proe-TER-a-nole] ,  alt hough chemically similar t o i soprot erenol ,  is not  a cat echolamine,

and it  is resistant  t o methylat ion by COMT.  It  can be administered orally or by inhalat ion.  The drug act s primarily at

Î² 2 receptors,  producing lit t le ef f ect  on t he heart .  Met aprot erenol  produces dilat ion of  t he bronchioles and

improves airway f unct ion.  The drug is usef ul as a bronchodilator in t he t reatment  of  asthma and t o reverse

bronchospasm (Figure 6.14).

K. Albuterol,  pirbuterol,  and terbutaline
Albut erol  [ al-BYOO-t er-ole] ,  pi rbut erol  [ peer-BYOO-ter-ole] ,  and t erbut al i ne [ t er-BYOO-t e-leen]  are short -act ing

Î² 2 agonist s used primarily as bronchodilat ors and administered by a metered-dose inhaler (see Figure 6. 14).

Compared wit h t he nonselect ive Î² -adrenergic agonist s,  such as met aprot erenol ,  t hese drugs produce equivalent

bronchodilat ion wit h less cardiac st imulat ion.

L.  Salmeterol and formoterol
Salmet erol  [ sal-ME-ter-ole]  and formot erol  [ f or-MOH-ter-ole]  are Î² 2-adrenergic select ive,  long-act ing

bronchodilators.  A single dose by a metered-dose inhalat ion device,  such as a dry powder inhaler,  provides

sustained bronchodilat ion over 12 hours,  compared wit h less t han 3 hours f or albut erol .  Unlike f ormot erol ,

however,  salmet erol  has a somewhat  delayed onset  of  act ion (see Figure 6.14).  These agents are not  recommended

as monotherapy and are highly ef f icacious when combined wit h a cort icorsteroid.  Salmet erol  and formot erol  are

the agent s of  choice f or t reat ing nocturnal asthma in symptomat ic pat ient s t aking ot her asthma medicat ions.

V.  Indirect-Acting Adrenergic Agonists
Indirect -act ing adrenergic agonist s cause norepinephrine release f rom presynapt ic t erminals or inhibit  t he upt ake of

norepinephrine (see Figure 6. 8).  They pot ent iat e t he ef f ect s of  norepinephrine produced endogenously,  but  t hese

agents do not  direct ly af f ect  post synapt ic receptors.

A. Amphetamine
The marked cent ral st imulatory act ion of  amphet amine [ am-FET-a-meen]  is of t en mistaken by drug abusers as it s

only act ion.  However,  t he drug can increase blood pressure signif icant ly by Î±-agonist  act ion on t he vasculature as

well as Î² -st imulat ory ef f ect s on t he heart .  It s peripheral act ions are mediat ed primarily t hrough t he blockade of

norepinephrine uptake and cellular release of  st ored catecholamines;  t hus,  amphet amine is an indirect -act ing

adrenergic drug.  The act ions and uses of  amphetamines are discussed under st imulant s of  t he CNS (see p.  121).  The

CNS st imulant  ef f ect s of  amphet amine and it s derivat ives have led t o t heir use f or t reat ing hyperact ivit y in

children,  narcolepsy,  and appet it e cont rol.  It s use in pregnancy should be avoided because of  adverse ef f ect s on

development  of  t he f et us.

B. T yramine
Tyramine [ TIE-ra-meen]  is not  a clinically useful drug,  but  it  is import ant  because it  is f ound in f erment ed f oods,

such as ripe cheese and Chiant i wine (see MAO inhibit ors,  p.  145).  It  is a normal byproduct  of  t yrosine metabolism.

Normally,  it  is oxidized by MAO in t he gast roint est inal t ract ,  but  if  t he pat ient  is t aking MAO inhibit ors,  it  can

precipit ate serious vasopressor episodes.  Like amphetamines,  t yramine can ent er t he nerve t erminal and displace

st ored norepinephrine.  The released catecholamine t hen act s on adrenoceptors.

C. Cocaine
Cocaine [ koe-KANE]  is unique among local anesthet ics in having t he abil it y t o block t he Na+/ K+-act ivat ed ATPase
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(required f or cellular uptake of  norepinephrine) on t he cell membrane of  t he adrenergic neuron.

Consequent ly,  norepinephrine accumulat es in t he synapt ic space,  result ing in enhancement  of  sympat het ic act ivit y

and potent iat ion of  t he act ions of  epinephr ine and norepinephrine.  Therefore,  small doses of  t he cat echolamines

produce great ly magnif ied ef f ect s in an individual t aking cocaine as compared t o t hose in one who is not .  In

addit ion,  t he durat ion of  act ion of  epinephr ine and norepinephrine is increased.  Like amphetamines,  it  can

increase blood pressure by Î±-agonist  act ions and Î² -st imulat ory ef f ect s.  [Not e:  Cocaine as a CNS st imulant  and drug

of  abuse is discussed on p.  118. ]

VI.  Mixed-Action Adrenergic Agonists
Mixed-act ion drugs induce t he release of  norepinephrine f rom presynapt ic t erminals,  and t hey act ivate adrenergic

recept ors on t he post synapt ic membrane (see Figure 6. 8).
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Figure 6.15  Some adverse ef f ect s observed wit h adrenergic agonist s.

A. Ephedrine and pseudoephedrine
Ephedr ine [ e-FED-rin] ,  and pseudoephedr ine [ soo-doe-e-FED-rin]  are plant  alkaloids,  t hat  are now made

synthet ically.  These drugs are mixed-act ion adrenergic agent s.  They not  only release stored norepinephrine f rom

nerve endings (see Figure 6. 8) but  also direct ly st imulate both Î± and Î²  receptors.  Thus,  a wide variet y of

adrenergic act ions ensue t hat  are similar t o t hose of  epinephr ine,  alt hough less potent .  Ephedr ine and
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pseudoephedr ine are not  catechols and are poor subst rat es f or COMT and MAO;  t hus,  t hese drugs have a long

durat ion of  act ion.  Ephedr ine and pseudoephedr ine have excellent  absorpt ion orally and penet rate int o t he CNS;

however,  pseudoephedr ine has f ewer CNS ef f ect s.  Ephedr ine is eliminated largely unchanged in t he urine,  and

pseudoephedr ine undergoes incomplet e hepat ic met abolism before eliminat ion in t he urine.  Ephedr ine raises

systolic and diastolic blood pressures by vasoconst rict ion and cardiac st imulat ion.  Ephedr ine produces

bronchodilat ion,  but  it  is less pot ent  t han epinephr ine or i soprot erenol  in t his regard and produces it s act ion more

slowly.  It  is t heref ore somet imes used prophylact ically in chronic t reatment  of  asthma to prevent  at t acks rather

t han t o t reat  t he acute at t ack.  Ephedr ine enhances cont ract ilit y and improves mot or f unct ion in myast henia gravis,

part icularly when used in conj unct ion wit h ant icholinest erases (see p.  50).  Ephedr ine produces a mild st imulat ion of

t he CNS.  This increases alert ness,  decreases f at igue,  and prevents sleep.  It  also improves at hlet ic perf ormance.

Ephedr ine has been used t o t reat  asthma,  as a nasal decongestant  (due t o it s local vasoconst rict or act ion),  and t o

raise blood pressure.  Pseudoephedr ine is primarily used t o t reat  nasal and sinus congest ion or congest ion of  t he

eustachian t ubes.  [Not e:  The clinical use of  ephedr ine is declining due t o t he availabilit y of  bet t er,  more pot ent

agents t hat  cause f ewer adverse ef f ect s.  Ephedr ine-containing herbal supplement s (mainly ephedra-containing

product s) were banned by t he U. S.  Food and Drug Administ rat ion in April 2004 because of  lif e-t hreat ening

cardiovascular react ions.  Pseudoephedr ine has been il legally convert ed t o met hamphet amine.  Thus,  product s

containing pseudoephedr ine have cert ain rest rict ions and must  be kept  behind t he sales counter. ]

Import ant  characterist ics of  t he adrenergic agonist s are summarized in Figures 6.15,  6. 16 and 6.17.
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Figure 6.16  Summary of  Î² -adrenergic receptors
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Figure 6.17  Summary of  t he t herapeut ic uses of  adrenergic agonist s.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

6.1 A 68-year-old man presents to the emergency department with acute heart failure.  You decide that this

patient requires immediate drug therapy to improve his cardiac function.  Which one of the following drugs
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would be most beneficial?

A.  Albuterol.

B.  Dobutamine.

C.  Epinephrine.

D.  Norepinephrine.

E.  Phenylephrine.

View Answer

6.2 Remedies for nasal stuffiness often contain which one of the following drugs?

A.  Albuterol.

B.  At ropine.

C.  Epinephrine.

D.  Norepinephrine.

E.  Phenylephrine.

View Answer

6.3 Which one of the following drugs,  when administered intravenously,  can decrease blood flow to the skin,

increase blood flow to skeletal muscle,  and increase the force and rate of cardiac contraction?

A.  Epinephrine.

B.  Isoproterenol.

C.  Norepinephrine.

D.  Phenylephrine.

E.  Terbutaline.

View Answer

6.4 The following circles represent pupillary diameter in one eye prior to and following the topical application

of Drug X:

A.  Physost igmine.

B.  Acet ylcholine.

C.  Terbut aline.

D.  Phenylephrine.

E.  Isoproterenol.
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Chapt er 7

Adrenergic Antagonists

I.  Overview
The adrenergic ant agonist s (also called blockers or sympat holyt ic agent s) bind t o adrenoceptors but  do not  t rigger

the usual recept or-mediated int racellular ef f ect s.  These drugs act  by eit her reversibly or irreversibly at t aching t o

the receptor,  t hus prevent ing it s act ivat ion by endogenous catecholamines.  Like t he agonist s,  t he adrenergic

ant agonist s are classif ied according to t heir relat ive af f init ies f or Î± or Î²  receptors in t he peripheral nervous system.

[Not e:  Antagonist s t hat  block dopamine receptors are most  important  in t he cent ral nervous system (CNS) and are

therefore considered in t hat  sect ion (see p.  151). ]  The receptor-blocking drugs discussed in t his chapter are

summarized in Figure 7. 1.
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Figure 7. 1  Summary of  blocking agent s and drugs af f ect ing neurot ransmit t er uptake or release.

II.  Î±-Adrenergic Blocking Agents
Drugs t hat  block Î±-adrenocept ors prof oundly af f ect  blood pressure.  Because normal sympat het ic cont rol of  t he

vasculat ure occurs in large part  t hrough agonist  act ions on Î±-adrenergic receptors,  blockade of  t hese receptors

reduces the sympathet ic t one of  t he blood vessels,  result ing in decreased peripheral vascular resistance.  This

induces a ref lex t achycardia result ing f rom t he lowered blood pressure.  [Note:  Î²  receptors,  including

Î² 1-adrenocept ors on the heart ,  are not  af f ected by Î± blockade. ]  The Î±-adrenergic blocking agents,

phenoxybenzamine and phent olamine,  have limit ed clinical applicat ions.

A. Phenoxybenzamine
Phenoxybenzamine [ f en-ox-ee-BEN-za-meen]  is nonselect ive,  l inking covalent ly t o both Î±1-post synapt ic and

Î±2-presynapt ic recept ors (Figure 7.2).  The block is irreversible and noncompet it ive,  and the only mechanism the

body has f or overcoming t he block is t o synthesize new adrenoceptors,  which requires a day or more.  Theref ore,

t he act ions of  phenoxybenzamine last  about  24 hours af t er a single administ rat ion.  Af ter t he drug is inj ect ed,  a

delay of  a f ew hours occurs before a blockade develops,  because the molecule must  undergo biot ransf ormat ion t o

the act ive f orm.

Actions:

Cardiovascular effects: By blocking Î± recept ors,  phenoxybenzamine prevents vasoconst rict ion of

peripheral blood vessels by endogenous catecholamines.  The decreased peripheral resistance provokes a

ref lex t achycardia.  Furt hermore,  t he

abilit y t o block presynapt ic inhibit ory Î±2 receptors in t he heart  can cont ribute t o an increased cardiac

output .  [Not e:  These receptors when blocked will result  in more norepinephrine release,  which st imulates Î²

recept ors on the heart  t o increase cardiac out put ] .  Thus,  t he drug has been unsuccessf ul in maintaining

lowered blood pressure in hypert ension and has been discont inued f or t his purpose.

a.

Epinephrine reversal:  All Î±-adrenergic blockers reverse the Î±-agonist  act ions of  epinephr ine.  For

example,  t he vasoconst rict ive act ion of  epinephr ine is int errupt ed,  but  vasodilat ion of  ot her vascular beds

caused by st imulat ion of  Î²  receptors is not  blocked.  Therefore,  t he systemic blood pressure decreases in

response t o epinephr ine given in t he presence of  phenoxybenzamine (Figure 7. 3).  [Not e:  The act ions of

norepinephrine are not  reversed but  are diminished,  because norepinephrine lacks signif icant  Î² -agonist

act ion on the vasculature. ]  Phenoxybenzamine has no ef f ect  on the act ions of  i soprot erenol ,  which is a

pure Î²  agonist  (see Figure 7.3).

b.

1.
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Figure 7. 2  Covalent  inact ivat ion of  Î±1 adrenoceptor by phenoxybenzamine.

Therapeutic uses: Phenoxybenzamine is used in t he t reat ment  of  pheochromocytoma,  a catecholamine-

secret ing t umor of  cells derived f rom t he adrenal medulla.  Prior t o surgical removal of  t he t umor,  pat ient s are

t reated with phenoxybenzamine t o preclude the hypertensive crisis t hat  can result  f rom manipulat ion of  t he

t issue.  This drug is also useful in t he chronic management  of  t hese t umors,  part icularly when the catecholamine-

secret ing cells are dif f use and,  t herefore,  inoperable.  Phenoxybenzamine or phent olamine are somet imes

ef fect ive in t reat ing Raynaud's disease.  Autonomic hyperref lexia,  which predisposes paraplegics t o st rokes,  can

be managed with phenoxybenzamine.

2.

Adverse effects:  Phenoxybenzamine can cause post ural hypotension,  nasal stuf f iness,  nausea,  and vomit ing.  It

can inhibit  ej aculat ion.  The drug also may induce ref lex t achycardia,  mediat ed by t he baroreceptor ref lex,  and

is cont raindicated in pat ient s wit h decreased coronary perf usion.

3.

B. Phentolamine
In cont rast  t o phenoxybenzamine,  phent olamine [ f en-TOLE-a-meen]  produces a compet it ive block of  Î±1 and Î±2

recept ors.  The drug's act ion last s f or approximat ely 4 hours af t er a single administ rat ion.  Like phenoxybenzamine,

it  produces postural hypotension and causes epinephr ine reversal.  Phent olamine- induced ref lex cardiac st imulat ion

and t achycardia are mediat ed by t he baroreceptor ref lex and by blocking the Î±2 recept ors of  t he cardiac

sympat het ic nerves.  The drug can also t r igger arrhythmias and anginal pain,  and it  is cont raindicated in pat ient s wit h

decreased coronary perf usion.  Phent olamine is also used f or t he short -t erm management  of  pheochromocyt oma.

Phent olamine is now rarely used for t he t reatment  of  impotence (it  can be inj ected int racavernosally t o produce

vasodilat ion of  penile arteries).
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Figure 7. 3  Summary of  ef f ect s of  adrenergic blockers on t he changes in blood pressure induced by

i soprot erenol ,  epinephr ine,  and norepinephr ine.

C. Prazosin,  t erazosin,  doxazosin,  alfuzosin,  and tamsulosin
Prazosin [PRAY-zoe-sin] ,  t erazosin [ t er-AY-zoe-sin] ,  doxazosin [ dox-AY-zoe-sin] ,  and t amsulosin [ t am-SUE-

loh-sin]  are select ive compet it ive blockers of  t he Î±1 receptor.  In cont rast  t o phenoxybenzamine and

phent olamine,

t he f irst  t hree drugs are useful in t he t reat ment  of  hypertension.  Tamsulosin and al fuzosin [ al-FYOO-zoe-sin]  are

indicated f or t he t reatment  of  benign prostat ic hypert rophy (also known as benign prostat ic hyperplasia or BPH).

Metabolism leads t o inact ive product s t hat  are excret ed in t he urine except  f or t hose of  doxazosin,  which appear in

the f eces.  Doxazosin is t he longest  act ing of  t hese drugs.
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Figure 7. 4  Some adverse ef f ect s commonly observed wit h nonselect ive Î±-adrenergic blocking agent s.

Cardiovascular effects: All of  t hese agents decrease peripheral vascular resist ance and lower art erial blood

pressure by causing the relaxat ion of  both arterial and venous smooth muscle.  Tamsulosin has t he least  ef f ect

on blood pressure.  These drugs,  unlike phenoxybenzamine and phent olamine,  cause minimal changes in cardiac

output ,  renal blood f low,  and the glomerular f i lt rat ion rate.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Individuals wit h elevated blood pressure who have been t reat ed with one of  t hese drugs do

not  become t olerant  t o it s act ion.  However,  t he f irst  dose of  t hese drugs produces an exaggerat ed orthostat ic

hypotensive response t hat  can result  in syncope (f aint ing).  This act ion,  t ermed a â€œf irst -doseâ€  ef f ect ,  may

be minimized by adj ust ing t he f irst  dose to one-third or one-fourt h of  t he normal dose and by giving t he drug at

bedt ime.  An increase in t he risk of  congest ive heart  f ailure has been reported when Î±1-recept or blockers have

been used as monotherapy in hypertension.  The Î±1-receptor antagonist s have been used as an alt ernat ive t o

surgery in pat ient s wit h symptomat ic BPH.  Blockade of  t he Î± receptors decreases tone in t he smooth muscle of

t he bladder neck and prostate and improves urine f low.  Tamsulosin is a more potent  inhibit or of  t he Î±1A

recept ors f ound on the smoot h muscle of  t he prostat e.  This select ivit y accounts f or t amsulosin's minimal ef f ect

on blood pressure.  [Note:  Finast er ide and dut ast er ide inhibit  5Î±-reduct ase,  prevent ing t he conversion of

t estosterone to dihydrot est ost erone.  These drugs are approved for t he t reatment  of  BPH by reducing prostate

volume in select ed pat ient s (see.  p.  309)]

2.

Adverse effects:  Î±1 Blockers may cause dizziness,  a lack of  energy,  nasal congest ion,  headache,  drowsiness,

and orthost at ic hypot ension (alt hough to a lesser degree t han that  observed with phenoxybenzamine and

phent olamine).  An addit ive ant ihypert ensive ef f ect  occurs when prazosin is given wit h eit her a diuret ic or a

Î² -blocker,  t hereby necessit at ing a reduct ion in it s dose.  Due t o a t endency t o retain sodium and f luid,  prazosin

is f requent ly used along with a diuret ic.  Male sexual f unct ion is not  as severely af f ected by t hese drugs as it  is by

phenoxybenzamine and phent olamine;  however,  by blocking a receptors in t he ej aculatory duct s and impairing

3.
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smooth muscle cont ract ion,  inhibit ion of  ej aculat ion and ret rograde ej aculat ion have been report ed.  Figure 7.4

summarizes some adverse ef f ect s observed with Î±-blockers.

D. Yohimbine
Yohimbine [ yo-HIM-bean]  is a select ive compet it ive Î±2 blocker.  It  is f ound as a component  of  t he bark of  t he

yohimbe t ree and is somet imes used as a sexual st imulant .  Yohimbine works at  t he level of  t he CNS to increase

sympat het ic out f low t o t he periphery.  It  direct ly blocks Î±2 receptors and has been used t o relieve vasoconst rict ion

associated wit h Raynaud's disease.  Yohimbine is cont raindicated in CNS and cardiovascular condit ions because it  is a

CNS and cardiovascular st imulant .

III.  Î² -Adrenergic Blocking Agents
All t he clinically available Î² -blockers are compet it ive antagonist s.  Nonselect ive Î² -blockers act  at  both Î² 1 and Î² 2

recept ors,  whereas cardioselect ive Î²  antagonist s primarily block Î² 1 recept ors [ Note:  There are no clinically useful

Î² 2 antagonist s] .  These drugs also dif f er in int rinsic sympat homimet ic act ivit y,  in CNS ef f ect s,  and in

pharmacokinet ics (Figure 7.5).  Alt hough all Î² -blockers lower blood pressure in hypertension,  t hey do not  induce

postural hypot ension,  because t he Î±-adrenocept ors remain f unct ional.  Theref ore,  normal sympathet ic cont rol of

t he vasculature is maint ained.  Î² -Blockers are also ef f ect ive in t reat ing angina,  cardiac arrhythmias,  myocardial

infarct ion,  congest ive heart  f ailure,  hyperthyroidism,  and glaucoma,  as well as serving in t he prophylaxis of

migraine headaches.  [Note:  The names of  all Î² -blockers end in â€œ-ololâ€  except  f or l abet alol  and carvedi lol . ]

Figure 7. 5  Eliminat ion half -l ives f or some Î±-blockers.
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A. Propranolol: A nonselect ive Î²  antagonist
Propranolol  [ proe-PRAN-oh-lole]  is t he protot ype Î² -adrenergic antagonist  and blocks both Î² 1 and Î² 2 receptors.

Sustained-release preparat ions f or once-a-day dosing are available.

Actions:

Cardiovascular: Propranolol  diminishes cardiac output ,  having both negat ive inot ropic and chronot ropic

ef f ect s (Figure 7. 6).  It  direct ly depresses sinoat rial and at riovent ricular act ivit y.  The result ing bradycardia

usually l imit s t he dose of  t he drug.  Cardiac output ,  work,  and oxygen consumpt ion are decreased by

blockade of  Î² 1 receptors;  t hese ef f ect s are usef ul in t he t reatment  of  angina (see p.  211).  The Î² -blockers

are ef f ect ive in at t enuat ing supravent ricular cardiac arrhyt hmias but  generally are not  ef f ect ive against

vent ricular arrhythmias (except  t hose induced by exercise).

a.

Peripheral vasoconstriction:  Blockade of  Î²  recept ors prevents Î² 2-mediat ed vasodilat ion (see Figure 7.6).

The reduct ion in cardiac output  leads to decreased blood pressure.  This hypotension t riggers a ref lex

peripheral vasoconst rict ion t hat  is ref lected in reduced blood f low to t he periphery.  On balance,  t here is a

gradual reduct ion of  both systolic and diast olic blood pressures in hypert ensive pat ient s.  No postural

hypotension occurs,  because the Î±1-adrenergic receptors t hat  cont rol vascular resistance are unaf fect ed.

b.

Bronchoconstriction:  Blocking Î² 2 recept ors in t he lungs of  suscept ible pat ient s causes cont ract ion of  t he

bronchiolar smooth muscle (see Figure 7.6).  This can precipit ate a respiratory crisis in pat ient s wit h chronic

obst ruct ive pulmonary disease (COPD) or ast hma.  Î² -Blockers,  and in part icular nonselect ive ones,  are t hus

cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h COPD or ast hma.

c.

Increased Na+ retention:  Reduced blood pressure causes a decrease in renal perfusion,  result ing in an

increase in Na+ retent ion and plasma volume (see Figure 7.6).  In some cases,  t his compensatory response

tends t o elevate t he blood pressure.  For t hese pat ient s,  Î² -blockers are of t en combined with a diuret ic t o

prevent  Na+ retent ion.  By inhibit ing Î²  receptors,  renin product ion is also prevent ed,  cont ribut ing t o Na+

retent ion.

d.

Disturbances in glucose metabolism: Î² -blockade leads to decreased glycogenolysis and decreased glucagon

secret ion.  Therefore,  if  a Type I (f ormerly insulin-dependent ) diabet ic is t o be given propranolol ,  very

careful monitoring of  blood glucose is essent ial,  because pronounced hypoglycemia may occur af t er insulin

inj ect ion.  Î² -Blockers also at t enuate t he normal physiologic response t o hypoglycemia.

e.

1.
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Figure 7. 6  Act ions of  propranolol  and ot her Î² -blockers.

Blocked action of isoproterenol: All Î² -blockers,  including propranolol ,  have the abilit y t o block t he act ions

of  i soprot erenol  on t he cardiovascular syst em.  Thus,  in t he presence of  a Î² -blocker,  i soprot erenol  does not

produce eit her t he t ypical cardiac st imulat ion or reduct ions in mean arterial pressure and diastolic pressure

f .
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(see Figure 7. 3).  [Not e:  In t he presence of  a Î² -blocker,  epinephr ine no longer lowers diast olic blood

pressure or st imulates t he heart ,  but  it s vasoconst rict ive act ion (mediated by Î± receptors) remains

unimpaired.  The act ions of  norepinephrine on the cardiovascular syst em are mediated primarily by Î±

recept ors and are,  t herefore,  unaf f ected. ]

Therapeutic effects:

Hypertension:  Propranolol  lowers blood pressure in hypertension by several dif f erent  mechanisms of

act ion.  Decreased cardiac output  is t he primary mechanism,  but  inhibit ion of  renin release f rom the kidney

and decreased sympathet ic out f low f rom the CNS also cont ribut e t o propranolol 's ant ihypert ensive ef f ect s

(see p.  220).

a.

Glaucoma:  Î² -Blockers,  part icularly t opically applied t imolol ,  are ef f ect ive in diminishing int raocular

pressure in glaucoma.  This occurs by decreasing the secret ion of  aqueous humor by t he cil iary body.  Many

pat ient s wit h glaucoma have been maint ained with t hese drugs f or years.  They neit her af f ect  t he abilit y of

t he eye to f ocus f or near vision nor change pupil size,  as do the cholinergic drugs.  However,  in an acute

at t ack of  glaucoma,  pi locarpine is st ill t he drug of  choice.  The Î² -blockers are only used to t reat  t his disease

chronically.

b.

Migraine: Propranolol  is also ef f ect ive in reducing migraine episodes when used prophylact ically (see p.

526).  Î² -Blockers are valuable in t he t reatment  of  chronic migraine,  in which t hey decrease the incidence

and severit y of  t he at t acks.  The mechanism may depend on t he blockade of  catecholamine-induced

vasodilat ion in t he brain vasculature.  [Not e:  During an at t ack,  t he usual t herapy with sumat r ipt an or other

drugs is used. ]

c.

Hyperthyroidism:  Propranolol  and ot her Î² -blockers are ef f ect ive in blunt ing t he widespread sympathet ic

st imulat ion t hat  occurs in hypert hyroidism.  In acute hyperthyroidism (thyroid storm),  Î² -blockers may be

lif esaving in protect ing against  serious cardiac arrhythmias.

d.

Angina pectoris: Propranolol  decreases t he oxygen requirement  of  heart  muscle and,  t heref ore,  is

ef f ect ive in reducing the chest  pain on exert ion t hat  is common in angina.  Propranolol  is t heref ore

useful in t he chronic management  of  st able angina,  but  not  f or acut e t reatment .  Tolerance to moderat e

exercise is increased,  and this is measurable by improvement  in t he elect rocardiogram.  However,  t reatment

with propranolol  does not  allow st renuous physical exercise,  such as t ennis.

e.

Myocardial infarction:  Propranolol  and ot her Î² -blockers have a protect ive ef f ect  on t he myocardium.

Thus,  pat ient s who have had one myocardial inf arct ion appear t o be protected against  a second heart  at t ack

by prophylact ic use of  Î² -blockers.  In addit ion,  administ rat ion of  a Î² -blocker immediat ely f ollowing a

myocardial infarct ion reduces inf arct  size and hastens recovery.  The mechanism f or t hese ef f ect s may be a

blocking of  t he act ions of  circulat ing catecholamines,  which would increase t he oxygen demand in an

already ischemic heart  muscle.  Propranolol  also reduces t he incidence of  sudden arrhythmic death af t er

myocardial infarct ion.

f .

2.

Adverse effects:

Bronchoconstriction:  Propranolol  has a serious and pot ent ially let hal side ef f ect  when administered t o an

ast hmat ic (Figure 7.7).  An immediate cont ract ion of  t he bronchiolar smooth muscle prevents air f rom

entering t he lungs.  Deaths by asphyxiat ion have been report ed f or asthmat ics who were inadvertent ly

administered t he drug.  Therefore,  propranolol  must  never be used in t reat ing any individual wit h COPD or

ast hma.

a.

Arrhythmias: Treatment  wit h Î² -blockers must  never be st opped quickly because of  t he risk of  precipit at ing

cardiac arrhythmias,  which may be severe.  The Î² -blockers must  be tapered of f  gradually f or 1 week.

Long-term t reat ment  wit h a Î²  ant agonist  leads to up-regulat ion of  t he Î² -receptor.  On suspension of

t herapy,  t he increased receptors can worsen angina or hypert ension.

b.

3.
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Sexual impairment:  Because sexual f unct ion in t he male occurs t hrough Î±-adrenergic act ivat ion,  Î² -blockers

do not  af f ect  normal ej aculat ion or t he internal bladder sphincter f unct ion.  On the other hand,  some men

do complain of  impaired sexual act ivit y.  The reasons for t his are not  clear,  and they may be independent  of

Î² -receptor blockade.

c.

Disturbances in metabolism: Î² -Blockade leads t o decreased glycogenolysis and decreased glucagon

secret ion.  Fast ing hypoglycemia may occur.  [Note:  Cardioselect ive Î² -blockers are preferred in t reat ing

ast hmat ic pat ient s who use insulin (see Î² 1-select ive antagonist s). ]

d.

Drug interactions:  Drugs that  interf ere wit h t he metabolism of  propranolol ,  such as cimet idine,

f l uoxet ine,  paroxet ine,  and r i t onavi r ,  may pot ent iat e it s ant ihypert ensive ef f ect s.  Conversely,  t hose that

st imulate it s met abolism,  such as barbit urates,  phenyt oin,  and r i f ampin,  can decrease it s ef f ect s.

e.

Figure 7. 7  Adverse ef f ect s commonly observed in individuals t reated wit h propranolol .

B. T imolol and nadolol: Nonselect ive Î²  antagonists
Timolol  [TIM-o-lole]  and nadolol  [NAH-doh-lole]  also block Î² 1- and Î² 2- adrenocept ors and are more potent  t han

propranolol .  Nadolol  has a

very long durat ion of  act ion (see Figure 7.5).  Timolol  reduces the product ion of  aqueous humor in t he eye.  It  is

used topically in t he t reatment  of  chronic open-angle glaucoma and,  occasionally,  f or syst emic t reatment  of

hypert ension.

C. Acebutolol,  atenolol,  metoprolol,  and esmolol: Select ive Î² 1

antagonists
Drugs t hat  preferent ially block t he Î² 1 receptors have been developed to eliminate t he unwanted

bronchoconst rict or ef f ect  (Î² 2 ef f ect ) of  propranolol  seen among asthmat ic pat ient s.  Cardioselect ive Î² -blockers,

such as acebut olol  [ a-se-BYOO-t oe-lole] ,  at enolol  [ a-TEN-oh-lole] ,  and met oprolol  [me-TOE-proe-lole] ,

ant agonize Î² 1 receptors at  doses 50- t o 100-fold less t han those required to block Î² 2 receptors.  This
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cardioselect ivit y is t hus most  pronounced at  low doses and is lost  at  high doses.  [Not e:  Acebut olol  has some int r insic

agonist  act ivit y. ]

Figure 7. 8  Comparison of  agonist s,  ant agonist s,  and part ial agonist s of  Î²  adrenoceptors.

Actions:  These drugs lower blood pressure in hypert ension and increase exercise t olerance in angina (see Figure1.
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7.6).  Esmolol  [EZ-moe-lole]  has a very short  l if et ime (see Figure 7. 5) due t o metabolism of  an ester l inkage.  It  is

only given int ravenously if  required during surgery or diagnost ic procedures (f or example,  cyst oscopy).  In

cont rast  t o propranolol ,  t he cardiospecif ic blockers have relat ively lit t le ef f ect  on pulmonary f unct ion,

peripheral resist ance,  and carbohydrate metabolism.  Nevertheless,  asthmat ics t reat ed with t hese agent s must

be carefully monitored to make certain t hat  respiratory act ivit y is not  compromised.

Therapeutic use in hypertension: The cardioselect ive Î² -blockers are useful in hypertensive pat ient s wit h

impaired pulmonary f unct ion.  Because these drugs have less ef f ect  on peripheral vascular Î² 2 receptors,

coldness of  ext remit ies,  a common side ef f ect  of  Î² -blocker t herapy,  is less f requent .  Cardioselect ive Î² -blockers

are usef ul in diabet ic hypertensive pat ient s who are receiving insulin or oral hypoglycemic agent s.

2.

D. Pindolol and acebutolol: Antagonists with part ial agonist  act ivit y
Actions:

Cardiovascular: Acebut olol  and pindolol  [PIN-doe-lole]  are not  pure antagonist s;  instead,  t hey have the

abilit y t o weakly st imulate both Î² 1 and Î² 2 recept ors (Figure 7.8) and are said t o have int rinsic

sympat homimet ic act ivit y (ISA).  These part ial agonist s st imulat e t he Î²  receptor t o which t hey are bound,  yet

t hey inhibit  st imulat ion by t he more potent  endogenous cat echolamines,  epinephr ine and norepinephrine.

The result  of  t hese opposing act ions is a much diminished ef f ect  on cardiac rate and cardiac out put

compared to t hat  of  Î² -blockers wit hout  ISA.

a.

Decreased metabolic effects: Blockers wit h ISA minimize the disturbances of  l ipid and carbohydrate

metabolism that  are seen with other Î² -blockers.

b.

1.

Therapeutic use in hypertension: Î² -Blockers wit h ISA are ef f ect ive in hypertensive pat ient s wit h moderat e

bradycardia,  because a f urt her decrease in heart  rate is less pronounced with t hese drugs.  Carbohydrate

metabolism is less af f ected wit h acebut olol  and pindolol

t han it  is wit h propranolol ,  making t hem valuable in t he t reatment  of  diabet ics.  [Not e:  The b blockers wit h ISA

are not  used as ant iarrhyt hmic agents due to t heir part ial agonist  ef f ect . ]  Figure 7.9 summarizes some of  t he

indicat ions f or Î² -blockers.

2.

E.  Labetalol and carvedilol: Antagonists of both Î±- and Î² -
adrenoceptors
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Figure 7. 9  Some clinical applicat ions of  Î² -blockers.  AV = at riovent ricular.

Actions:  Labet alol  [ lah-BET-a-lole]  and carvedi lol  [ CAR-ve-dil-ol]  are reversible Î² -blockers wit h concurrent

Î±1-blocking act ions that  produce peripheral vasodilat ion,  t hereby reducing blood pressure.  They cont rast  wit h

the other Î² -blockers t hat  produce peripheral vasoconst rict ion,  and t hey are t herefore useful in t reat ing

1.
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hypert ensive pat ient s f or whom increased peripheral vascular resistance is undesirable.  They do not  alt er serum

lipid or blood glucose levels.  Carvedi lol  also decreases lipid peroxidat ion and vascular wall t hickening,  ef f ect s

that  have benef it  in heart  f ailure.

Therapeutic use in hypertension: Labet alol  is useful f or t reat ing t he elderly or black hypertensive pat ient  in

whom increased peripheral vascular resist ance is undesirable.  [Note:  In general,  black hypert ensive pat ient s are

not  well cont rolled with Î² -blockers. ]  Labet alol  may be employed as an alt ernat ive t o met hyldopa in t he

t reatment  of  pregnancy-induced hypert ension.  Int ravenous l abet alol  is also used to t reat  hypert ensive

emergencies,  because it  can rapidly lower blood pressure (see p.  227).

2.

Adverse effects:  Orthostat ic hypotension and dizziness are associat ed wit h Î±1 blockade.  Figure 7. 10 summarizes

the receptor specif icit ies and uses of  t he Î² -adrenergic antagonist s.

3.

IV.  Drugs Affect ing Neurotransmitter Release or Uptake
As not ed on p.  119,  some agonist s,  such as amphet amine and t yramine,  do not  act  direct ly on the adrenoceptor.

Inst ead,  t hey exert  t heir ef f ect s indirect ly on the adrenergic neuron by causing the release of  neurot ransmit t er

f rom storage vesicles.  Similarly,  some agents act  on t he adrenergic neuron,  eit her t o interf ere wit h

neurot ransmit t er release or t o alt er t he uptake of  t he neurot ransmit t er int o t he adrenergic nerve.  However,  due t o

the advent  of  newer and more ef f ect ive agents,  wit h f ewer side ef f ect s,  t hese agents are rarely used

therapeut ically.  These agents are included in t his chapter due to t heir unique mechanisms of  act ion and historical

value.

A. Reserpine
Reserpine [ re-SER-peen] ,  a plant  alkaloid,  blocks t he Mg2+/ adenosine t r iphosphat eâ€“ dependent  t ransport  of

biogenic amines,  norepinephrine,  dopamine,  and serot onin f rom the cyt oplasm into st orage vesicles in t he

adrenergic nerves of  all body t issues.  This causes the ult imate deplet ion of  biogenic amines.  Sympathet ic f unct ion,

in general,  is impaired because of  decreased release of  norepinephrine.  The drug has a slow onset ,  a long durat ion

of  act ion,  and ef f ect s t hat  persist  f or many days af t er discont inuat ion.

B. Guanethidine
Guanet hidine [ gwahn-ETH-i-deen]  blocks t he release of  stored norepinephrine as well as displaces norepinephrine

f rom storage vesicles (t hus producing a t ransient  increase in blood pressure).  This leads to gradual deplet ion of

norepinephrine in nerve endings except  f or t hose in t he CNS.  Guanet hidine commonly causes orthostat ic

hypotension and interf eres wit h male sexual f unct ion.  Supersensit ivit y t o norepinephrine due to deplet ion of  t he

amine can result  in hypertensive crisis in pat ient s wit h pheochromocyt oma.

C. Cocaine
Alt hough cocaine inhibit s norepinephrine uptake,  it  is an adrenergic agonist .  See page 78 for discussion.
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Figure 7.10  Summary of  Î² -adrenergic antagonist s.  1Acebut olol  and pindolol  are part ial agonist s.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

7.1 The graphs below depict the changes in blood pressure caused by the intravenous administration of

epinephrine before and after an unknown Drug X.

Which of the following drugs is most likely Drug X?
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A.  At ropine.

B.  Phenylephrine.

C.  Physost igmine.

D.  Prazosin.

E.  Propranolol.

View Answer

7.2 A 38-year-old male has recently started monotherapy for mild hypertension.  At his most recent office visit,

he complains of tiredness and not being able to complete three sets of tennis.  Which one of the following drugs

is he most likely to be taking for hypertension?

A.  Albuterol.

B.  Atenolol.

C.  Ephedrine.

D.  Phentolamine.

E.  Prazosin.

View Answer

7.3 A 60-year-old asthmatic man comes in for a checkup and complains that he is having some difficulty in

â€œstarting to urinate.â€  Physical examination indicates that the man has a blood pressure of 160/ 100 mm

Hg and a slightly enlarged prostate.  Which of the following medications would be useful in treating both of

these conditions?

A.  Doxazosin.

B.  Labetalol.

C.  Phentolamine.

D.  Propranolol.

E.  Isoproterenol.

View Answer
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Chapt er 8

Neurodegenerative Diseases

I.  Overview
Most  drugs t hat  af f ect  t he cent ral nervous syst em (CNS) act  by alt ering some step in t he neurot ransmission process.

Drugs af f ect ing t he CNS may act  presynapt ically by inf luencing t he product ion,  st orage,  release,  or t erminat ion of

act ion of  neurot ransmit t ers.  Other agent s may act ivate or block post synapt ic receptors.  This chapt er provides an

overview of  t he CNS,  wit h a f ocus on t hose neurot ransmit t ers t hat  are involved in t he act ions of  t he clinically usef ul

CNS drugs.  These concepts are useful in underst anding t he et iology and t reat ment  st rategies of  Parkinson's and

Alzheimer's diseasesâ€” the t wo neurodegenerat ive disorders t hat  respond t o drug t herapy (Figure 8. 1).

Figure 8. 1  Summary of  agent s used in t he t reatment  of  Parkinson's and Alzheimer's diseases.
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II.  Neurotransmission in the CNS
In many ways,  t he basic f unct ioning of  neurons in t he CNS is similar t o t hat  of  t he autonomic nervous syst em

described in Chapter 3.  For example,  t ransmission of  inf ormat ion in t he CNS and in t he periphery both involve t he

release of  neurot ransmit t ers t hat  dif f use across t he synapt ic space t o bind t o specif ic receptors on t he post synapt ic

neuron.  In bot h syst ems,  t he recognit ion of  t he neurot ransmit t er by t he membrane receptor of  t he post synapt ic

neuron t riggers int racellular changes.  However,  several maj or dif f erences exist  bet ween neurons in t he peripheral

aut onomic nervous system and t hose in t he CNS.  The circuit ry of  t he CNS is much more complex t han t hat  of  t he

aut onomic nervous system,  and t he number of  synapses in t he CNS is f ar great er.  The CNS,  unlike t he peripheral

aut onomic nervous system,  contains powerful networks of  inhibit ory neurons t hat  are constant ly act ive in

modulat ing t he rat e of  neuronal t ransmission.  In addit ion,  t he CNS communicat es t hrough t he use of  more t han 10

(and perhaps as many as 50) dif f erent  neurot ransmit t ers.  In cont rast ,  t he autonomic nervous syst em uses only t wo

primary neurot ransmit t ers,  acet ylcholine and norepinephrine.  Figure 8.2 describes some of  t he more import ant

neurot ransmit t ers in t he CNS.

Figure 8. 2  Summary of  some neurot ransmit t ers of  t he cent ral nervous system.  GABA = Î»-aminobutyric acid.

III.  Synaptic Potentials
In t he CNS,  receptors at  most  synapses are coupled t o ion channels;  t hat  is,  binding of  t he neurot ransmit t er t o t he

post synapt ic membrane receptors result s in a rapid but  t ransient  opening of  ion channels.  Open channels allow

specif ic ions inside and out side t he cell membrane t o f low down their concent rat ion gradient s.  The result ing change

in t he ionic composit ion across t he membrane of  t he neuron alt ers t he post synapt ic pot ent ial,  producing eit her

depolarizat ion or hyperpolarizat ion of  t he post synapt ic membrane,  depending on t he specif ic ions t hat  move and

the direct ion of  t heir movement .
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Figure 8. 3  Binding of  t he excit at ory neurot ransmit t er,  acet ylcholine,  causes depolarizat ion of  t he neuron.

A. Excit at ory pat hways
Neurot ransmit t ers can be classif ied as eit her excit atory or inhibit ory,  depending on t he nature of  t he act ion t hey

elicit .  St imulat ion of  excit at ory neurons causes a movement  of  ions t hat  result s in a depolarizat ion of  t he

post synapt ic membrane.  These excit atory post synapt ic potent ials (EPSP) are generated by t he f ollowing:  1)

St imulat ion of  an excit atory neuron causes t he release of  neurot ransmit t er molecules,  such as glutamate or

acet ylcholine,  which bind t o recept ors on t he post synapt ic cell membrane.  This causes a t ransient  increase in t he

permeabilit y of  sodium (Na+) ions.  2) The inf lux of  Na+ causes a weak depolarizat ion or EPSP that  moves t he

post synapt ic potent ial t oward it s f ir ing t hreshold.  3) If  t he number of  st imulat ed excit at ory neurons increases,  more

excit at ory neurot ransmit t er is released.  This ult imately causes t he EPSP depolarizat ion of  t he post synapt ic cell t o

pass a t hreshold,  t hereby generat ing an all-or-none act ion pot ent ial.  [Not e:  The generat ion of  a nerve impulse

t ypically ref lect s t he act ivat ion of  synapt ic receptors by t housands of  excit atory neurot ransmit t er molecules

released f rom many nerve f ibers. ]  (See Figure 8.3 f or an example of  an excit at ory pat hway. )

B.  Inhibit ory pat hways
St imulat ion of  inhibit ory neurons causes movement  of  ions t hat  result s in a hyperpolarizat ion of  t he post synapt ic

membrane.  These inhibit ory post synapt ic potent ials (IPSP) are generated by t he f ollowing:  1)

St imulat ion of  inhibit ory neurons releases neurot ransmit t er molecules,  such as Î³ -aminobut yric acid (GABA) or

glycine,  which bind t o recept ors on t he post synapt ic cell membrane.  This causes a t ransient  increase in t he
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permeabilit y of  specif ic ions,  such as potassium (K+) and chloride (Cl -) ions.  2) The inf lux of  Cl - and ef f lux of  K+

cause a weak hyperpolarizat ion or IPSP that  moves t he post synapt ic pot ent ial away f rom it s f ir ing t hreshold.  This

diminishes t he generat ion of  act ion potent ials.  (See Figure 8.4 f or an example of  an inhibit ory pathway. )

C. Combined effect s of the EPSP and IPSP
Most  neurons in t he CNS receive both EPSP and IPSP input .  Thus,  several dif f erent  t ypes of  neurot ransmit t ers may

act  on t he same neuron,  but  each binds t o it s own specif ic recept or.  The overall result ant  act ion is due t o t he

summat ion of  t he individual act ions of  t he various neurot ransmit t ers on t he neuron.  The neurot ransmit t ers are not

unif ormly dist ributed in t he CNS but  are localized in specif ic clusters of  neurons,  t he axons of  which may synapse

wit h specif ic regions of  t he brain.  Many neuronal t ract s t hus seem t o be chemically coded,  and t his may of f er

greater opportunit y f or select ive modulat ion of  cert ain neuronal pat hways.
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Figure 8. 4  Binding of  t he inhibit ory neurot ransmit t er,  Î»-aminobutyric acid (GABA),  causes hyperpolarizat ion

of  t he neuron.

IV.  Neurodegenerative Diseases
Neurodegenerat ive diseases of  t he CNS include Alzheimer's disease,  Parkinson's disease,  Hunt ington's disease,  and

amyot rophic lateral sclerosis.  These devastat ing illnesses are characterized by t he progressive loss of  selected

neurons in discret e brain areas,  result ing in charact erist ic disorders of  movement ,  cognit ion,  or bot h.  For example,

Alzheimer's disease is charact erized by t he loss of  cholinergic neurons in t he nucleus basalis of  Maynert ,  whereas

Parkinson's disease is associated wit h a loss of  dopaminergic neurons in t he substant ia nigra.  The most  prevalent  of

t hese disorders is Alzheimer's disease,  est imated t o have af f ected some 4 million people in 2000.  The number of

cases is expect ed t o increase as t he proport ion of  elderly in t he populat ion increases.

V.  Overview of Parkinson's Disease
Parkinsonism is a progressive neurological disorder of  muscle movement ,  characterized by t remors,  muscular

rigidit y,  bradykinesia (slowness in init iat ing and carrying out  volunt ary movement s),  and postural and gait

abnormalit ies.  Most  cases involve people over t he age of  65,  among whom the incidence is about  1 in 100

individuals.

A. Et iology
The cause of  Parkinson's disease is unknown for most  pat ient s.  The disease is correlated wit h dest ruct ion of

dopaminergic neurons in t he subst ant ia nigra wit h a consequent  reduct ion of  dopamine act ions in t he corpus

st riatumâ€” part s of  t he brain's basal ganglia system that  are involved in motor cont rol.  The loss of  dopamine neurons

in t he substant ia nigra is evidenced by diminished overall uptake of  dopamine precursors in t his region,  which can

be visualized using posit ron-emission t omography and t he dopamine analog f l uorodopa (Figure 8.5).  Genet ic f actors

do not  play a dominant  role in t he et iology of  Parkinson's disease,  alt hough t hey may exert  some inf luence on an

individual's suscept ibilit y t o t he disease.  It  appears increasingly likely t hat  an as-yet -unident if ied environment al

f act or may play a role in t he loss of  dopaminergic neurons.

Substantia nigra:  The subst ant ia nigra,  part  of  t he ext rapyramidal system,  is t he source of  dopaminergic

neurons t hat  t erminat e in t he st riat um (shown as red neurons in Figure 8.6).  Each dopaminergic neuron makes

thousands of  synapt ic contact s wit hin t he neost r iat um and,  t herefore,  modulat es t he act ivit y of  a large number

of  cells.  These dopaminergic proj ect ions f rom the substant ia nigra f ire t onically rather t han in response t o

specif ic muscular movement s or sensory input .  Thus,  t he dopaminergic system appears t o serve as a t onic,

sustaining inf luence on mot or act ivit y rat her t han part icipat ing in specif ic movements.

1.
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Figure 8. 5  Posit ron-emission t omographic scan of  t he brain showing t he dif f erence in f luorodopa

(FDOPA) levels bet ween those wit h and wit hout  Parkinson's disease.

Neostriatum:  Normally,  t he neost riat um is connected t o t he substant ia nigra by neurons (shown as orange in

Figure 8. 6) t hat  secrete t he inhibit ory t ransmit t er GABA at  t heir t ermini in t he substant ia nigra.  In t urn,  cells of

t he substant ia nigra send neurons (show n red in Figure 8. 6) back t o t he neost r iat um,  secret ing t he inhibit ory

t ransmit t er dopamine at  t heir t ermini.  This mutual inhibit ory pathway normally maintains a degree of  inhibit ion

of  t he two separate areas.  In Parkinson's disease,  dest ruct ion of  cells in t he substant ia nigra result s in t he

degenerat ion of  t he nerve t erminals responsible f or secret ing dopamine in t he neost r iat um.  Thus,  t he normal

modulat ing inhibit ory inf luence of  dopamine on cholinergic neurons in t he neost riatum is signif icant ly

diminished,  result ing in overproduct ion or a relat ive overact ivit y of  acet ylcholine by t he st imulatory neurons

(shown as green in Figure 8.6).  This t riggers a chain of  abnormal signaling,  result ing in loss of  t he cont rol of

muscle movements.

2.

Secondary parkinsonism:  Parkinsonian sympt oms inf requent ly f ollow viral encephalit is or mult iple small

vascular lesions.  Drugs such as t he phenothiazines and haloper idol ,  whose maj or pharmacologic act ion is

blockade of  dopamine receptors in t he brain,  may also produce parkinsonian symptoms.  These drugs should not

be used in parkinsonian pat ient s.

3.

B.  St rategy of t reatment
In addit ion t o an abundance of  inhibit ory dopaminergic neurons,  t he neost riatum is also r ich in excit at ory

cholinergic neurons t hat  oppose t he act ion of  dopamine (see Figure 8.6).  Many of  t he sympt oms of  parkinsonism

ref lect  an imbalance bet ween t he excit atory cholinergic neurons and t he great ly diminished number of  inhibit ory

dopaminergic neurons.  Therapy is aimed at  restoring dopamine in t he basal ganglia and ant agonizing t he excit atory

ef f ect  of  cholinergic neurons,  t hus reestablishing t he correct  dopamine/ acet ylcholine balance.  Because long-t erm

t reatment  wit h l evodopa is l imit ed by f luctuat ions in t herapeut ic responses,  st rategies t o maintain CNS dopamine

levels as constant  as possible have been devised.
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Figure 8. 6  Role of  substant ia nigra in Parkinson's disease.  DA = dopamine;  GABA = Î»-aminobutyric acid;  ACh =

acetylcholine.

VI.  Drugs Used in Parkinson's Disease
Current ly available drugs of f er t emporary relief  f rom the symptoms of  t he disorder,  but  t hey do not  arrest  or

reverse t he neuronal degenerat ion caused by t he disease.

A. Levodopa and carbidopa
Levodopa [ lee-voe-DOE-pa]  is a metabolic precursor of  dopamine (Figure 8.7).  It  restores dopaminergic

neurot ransmission in t he corpus st r iat um by enhancing t he synthesis of  dopamine in t he surviving neurons of  t he

subst ant ia nigra.  In pat ient s wit h early disease,  t he number of  residual dopaminergic neurons in t he substant ia nigra

(t ypically about  20 percent  of  normal) is adequate f or conversion of  l evodopa t o dopamine.  Thus,  in new pat ient s,

t he t herapeut ic response t o l evodopa is consistent ,  and t he pat ient  rarely complains t hat  t he drug ef f ect s â€œwear

of f . â€  Unfort unately,  wit h t ime,  t he number of  neurons decreases,  and f ewer cells are capable of  t aking up

exogenously administered l evodopa and convert ing it  t o dopamine f or subsequent  storage and release.

Consequent ly,  mot or cont rol f luct uat ion develops.  Relief  provided by l evodopa is only sympt omat ic,  and it  last s

only while t he drug is present  in t he body.

Mechanism of action:

Levodopa: Because parkinsonism result s f rom insuf f icient  dopamine in specif ic regions of  t he brain,

at t empts have been made to replenish t he dopamine def iciency.  Dopamine it self  does not  cross t he

blood-brain barrier,  but  it s immediate precursor,  l evodopa,  is act ively t ransported int o t he CNS and is

convert ed t o dopamine in t he brain (see Figure 8.7).  Large doses of  l evodopa are required,  because much of

t he drug is decarboxylat ed t o dopamine in t he periphery,  result ing in side ef f ect s t hat  include nausea,

vomit ing,  cardiac arrhythmias,  and hypotension.

a.

Carbidopa: The ef f ect s of  l evodopa on t he CNS can be great ly enhanced by coadministering carbidopab.

1.
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[ kar-bi-DOE-pa] ,  a dopa decarboxylase inhibit or t hat  does not  cross t he blood-brain barrier.  Carbidopa

diminishes t he metabolism of  l evodopa in t he gast rointest inal t ract  and peripheral t issues;  t hus,  it  increases

the availabil it y of  l evodopa t o t he CNS.  The addit ion of  carbidopa lowers t he dose of  l evodopa needed by

four- t o f ive-f old and,  consequent ly,  decreases t he severit y of  t he side ef f ect s arising f rom peripherally

f ormed dopamine.

Figure 8. 7  Synthesis of  dopamine f rom l evodopa in t he absence and presence of  carbidopa,  an inhibit or of

dopamine decarboxylase in t he peripheral t issues.  GI = gast rointest inal.

Actions:  Levodopa decreases t he rigidit y,  t remors,  and other sympt oms of  parkinsonism.2.

Therapeutic uses: Levodopa in combinat ion wit h carbidopa is a pot ent  and ef f icacious drug regimen current ly

available t o t reat  Parkinson's disease.  In approximately two-t hirds of  pat ient s wit h Parkinson's disease,

l evodopaâ€“ carbidopa t reatment  substant ially reduces t he severit y of  t he disease f or t he f irst  f ew years of

t reatment .  Pat ient s t hen t ypically experience a decline in response during t he t hird t o f if t h year of  t herapy.

3.

Absorption and metabolism:  The drug is absorbed rapidly f rom the small int est ine (when empt y of  f ood).

Levodopa has an ext remely short  half - lif e (1 t o 2 hours),  which causes f luctuat ions in plasma concent rat ion.  This

may produce f luct uat ions in mot or response,  which generally correlat e wit h t he plasma concent rat ions of

levodopa,  or perhaps give rise t o t he more t roublesome â€œon-of f â€  phenomenon,  in which t he motor

f luct uat ions are not  related t o plasma levels in a simple way.  Motor f luctuat ions may cause t he pat ient  t o

suddenly lose normal mobilit y and experience t remors,  cramps,  and immobilit y.  Ingest ion of  meals,  part icularly

if  high in prot ein,  int erf eres wit h t he t ransport  of  l evodopa int o t he CNS.  Large,  neut ral amino acids (f or

example,  leucine and isoleucine) compete wit h l evodopa f or absorpt ion f rom the gut  and f or t ransport  across

the blood-brain barrier.  Thus,  l evodopa should be t aken on an empt y stomach,  t ypically 45 minut es before a

meal.  Wit hdrawal f rom the drug must  be gradual.

4.

Adverse effects:5.
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Figure 8. 8  Adverse ef f ect s of  l evodopa.

Peripheral effects:  Anorexia,  nausea,  and vomit ing occur because of  st imulat ion of  t he chemoreceptor

t r igger zone of  t he medulla.  (Figure 8.8).  Tachycardia and vent ricular ext ra systoles result  f rom

dopaminergic act ion on t he heart .  Hypotension may also develop.  Adrenergic act ion on t he ir is causes

mydriasis,  and in some individuals,  blood dyscrasias and a posit ive react ion t o t he Coombs' t est  are seen.

Saliva and urine are a brownish color because of  t he melanin pigment  produced f rom catecholamine

oxidat ion.

a.

CNS effects: Visual and audit ory hallucinat ions and abnormal involunt ary movement s (dyskinesias) may

occur.  These CNS ef f ect s are t he opposit e of  parkinsonian symptoms and ref lect  t he overact ivit y of

dopamine at  receptors in t he basal ganglia.  Levodopa can also cause mood changes,  depression,  psychosis,

and anxiet y.

b.

Interactions: The vit amin pyridoxine (B6) increases t he peripheral breakdown of  l evodopa and diminishes it s

ef f ect iveness (Figure 8. 9).  Concomitant  administ rat ion of  l evodopa and monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibit ors,

such as phenelzine,  can produce a hypertensive crisis caused by enhanced cat echolamine product ion;

t herefore,  caut ion is required when t hey are used simult aneously.  In many psychot ic pat ient s,  l evodopa

exacerbat es sympt oms,  possibly t hrough t he buildup of  cent ral catecholamines.  In pat ient s wit h glaucoma,  t he

drug can cause an increase in int raocular pressure.  Cardiac pat ient s should be carefully monit ored because of

6.
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the possible development  of  cardiac arrhythmias.  Ant ipsychot ic drugs are

generally cont raindicated in parkinsonian pat ient s,  because t hese pot ent ly block dopamine receptors and

produce a parkinsonian syndrome themselves.  However low doses of  cert ain â€œatypicalâ€  ant ipsychot ic

agents are somet imes employed t o t reat  levodopa-induced psychiat ric symptoms.

B.  Selegiline and rasagiline
Selegi l i ne [ seh-LEDGE-ah-leen] ,  also called deprenyl  [DE-pre-nill] ,  select ively inhibit s MAO Type B (which

metabolizes dopamine) at  low to moderate doses but  does not  inhibit  MAO Type A (which met abolizes

norepinephrine and serotonin) unless given at  above recommended doses,  where it  loses it s select ivit y.  By t hus

decreasing t he metabolism of  dopamine,  selegi l i ne has been f ound t o increase dopamine levels in t he brain (Figure

8.10).  Theref ore,  it  enhances t he act ions of  l evodopa when t hese drugs are administered t oget her.  Selegi l i ne

subst ant ially reduces t he required dose of  l evodopa.  Unlike nonselect ive MAO inhibit ors,  selegi l i ne at

recommended doses has lit t le potent ial f or causing hypert ensive crises.  However,  if  selegi l i ne is administered at

high doses,  t he select ivit y of  t he drug is lost ,  and t he pat ient  is at  r isk f or severe hypertension.  [ Note:  Early report s

of  possible neuroprotect ive ef f ect s of  selegi l i ne have not  been supported by long-t erm studies. ]  Selegi l i ne is

metabolized t o methamphet amine and amphet amine,  whose st imulat ing propert ies may produce insomnia if  t he

drug is administ ered lat er t han midaf t ernoon.  (See p.  148 f or t he use of  selegi l i ne in t reat ing depression).

Rasagi l i ne [ ra-SA-gi- leen] ,  an irreversible and select ive inhibit or of  brain (MAO) Type B,  has f ive t imes t he pot ency

of  selegi l i ne.  Unlike selegi l i ne,  it  is not  met abolized t o an amphetamine-like subst ance.

Figure 8. 9  Some drug int eract ions observed wit h l evodopa.

C. Cat echol-O-met hylt ransferase inhibit ors
Normally,  t he methylat ion of  l evodopa by catechol-O-met hylt ransferase (COMT) t o 3-O-methyldopa is a minor

pat hway f or l evodopa met abolism.  However,  when peripheral dopamine decarboxylase act ivit y is inhibit ed by

carbidopa,  a signif icant  concent rat ion of  3-O-methyldopa is f ormed t hat  competes wit h l evodopa f or act ive

t ransport  int o t he CNS (Figure 8.11).  Inhibit ion of  COMT by ent acapone [ en-TA-ka-pone]  or t ol capone [ TOLE-

ka-pone]  leads t o decreased plasma concent rat ions of  3-O-methyldopa,  increased cent ral uptake of  l evodopa,  and

greater concent rat ions of  brain dopamine.  Bot h of  t hese agents have been demonst rated t o reduce t he symptoms of

â€œwearing-of f â€  phenomena seen in pat ient s on l evodopaâ€“ carbidopa.  Ent acapone and t ol capone are
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nit rocatechol derivat ives t hat  select ively and reversibly inhibit  COMT.  The two drugs dif f er primarily in t heir

pharmacokinet ics and in some adverse ef f ect s.

Figure 8.10  Act ion of  selegi l i ne (deprenyl ) in dopamine metabolism.  MAO = monoamine oxidase Type B.

Pharmacokinetics: Oral absorpt ion of  bot h drugs occurs readily and is not  inf luenced by f ood.  They are

ext ensively bound t o plasma albumin (>98 percent ),  wit h limit ed volumes of  dist r ibut ion.  Tolcapone dif f ers f rom

ent acapone in t hat  t he f ormer penet rates t he blood-brain barrier and inhibit s COMT in t he CNS.  However,  t he

inhibit ion of  COMT in t he periphery appears t o be t he primary t herapeut ic act ion.  Tolcapone has a relat ively

long durat ion of  act ion (probably due t o it s af f init y f or t he enzyme) compared t o ent acapone,  which requires

more f requent  dosing.  Bot h drugs are ext ensively metabolized and eliminat ed in t he f eces and urine.  Dosage

may need t o be adj ust ed in pat ient s wit h moderat e or severe cirrhosis.

Figure 8.11  Ef f ect  of  ent acapone on dopa concent rat ion in t he cent ral nervous syst em (CNS).  COMT =

catechol-O-met hylt ransferase.

1.

Adverse effects:  Both drugs exhibit  adverse ef f ect s t hat  are observed in pat ient s t aking l evodopaâ€“ carbidopa,

including diarrhea,  post ural hypotension,  nausea,  anorexia,  dyskinesias,  hallucinat ions,  and sleep disorders.

2.
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Most  seriously,  f ulminat ing hepat ic necrosis is associated wit h t ol capone use.  Theref ore,  it  should be

usedâ€” along wit h appropriat e hepat ic f unct ion monit oringâ€” only in pat ient s in whom other modalit ies have

failed.  Ent acapone does not  exhibit  t his t oxicit y and has largely replaced t ol capone.

D.  Dopamine-receptor agonists
This group of  ant i-Parkinson compounds includes bromocr ipt i ne,  an ergot  derivat ive,  and two newer,  nonergot

drugs,  r opini r ole,  pramipexole and r ot i got i ne.  These agent s have durat ions of  act ion longer t han t hat  of  l evodopa

and,  t hus,  have been ef f ect ive in pat ient s exhibit ing f luct uat ions in t heir response t o l evodopa.  Init ial t herapy wit h

the newer drugs is associat ed part icularly wit h less risk of  developing dyskinesias and motor f luctuat ions when

compared t o pat ient s start ed wit h l evodopa t herapy.  Bromocr ipt i ne,  pramipexole,  and ropini r ole are all ef f ect ive

in pat ient s wit h advanced Parkinson's disease complicated by mot or f luct uat ions and dyskinesias.  However,  t hese

drugs are inef f ect ive in pat ient s who have shown no t herapeut ic response t o l evodopa.  Apomorphine is also used in

severe and advanced stages of  t he disease as an inj ect able dopamine agonist  t o supplement  t he oral medicat ions

commonly prescribed.

Bromocriptine: Bromocr ipt i ne [ broe-moe-KRIP-teen] ,  a derivat ive of  t he vasoconst rict ive alkaloid,  ergot amine,

is a dopamine-recept or agonist .  The dose is increased gradually during a period of  2 t o 3 months.  Side ef f ect s

severely l imit  t he ut ilit y of  t he dopamine agonist s (Figure 8. 12).  The act ions of  bromocr ipt i ne are similar t o

those of  l evodopa,  except  t hat  hallucinat ions,  confusion,  delir ium,  nausea,  and ort hostat ic hypotension are

more common,  whereas dyskinesia is less prominent .  In psychiat r ic i l lness,  bromocr ipt i ne and l evodopa may

cause t he mental condit ion t o worsen.  Serious cardiac problems may develop,  part icularly in pat ient s wit h a

hist ory of  myocardial inf arct ion.  In pat ient s wit h peripheral vascular disease,  a worsening of  t he vasospasm

occurs,  and in pat ient s wit h pept ic ulcer,  t here is a

worsening of  t he ulcer.  Because bromocr ipt i ne is an ergot  derivat ive,  it  has t he potent ial t o cause pulmonary

and ret roperit oneal f ibrosis.

1.

Apomorphine,  pramipexole,  ropinirole,  and rotigotine:  These are nonergot  dopamine agonist s t hat  have been

approved f or t he t reatment  of  Parkinson's disease.  Pramipexole [ pra-mi-PEX-ole]  and r opini r ole [ roe-PIN-

i-role]  are agonist s at  dopamine receptors.  Apomorphine [A-po-mor-f een]  and r ot i got i ne [ ro-TI-go-t een]  are

newer dopamine agonist s available in inj ectable and t ransdermal delivery systems,  respect ively.  Apomorphine is

meant  t o be used f or t he acute management  of  t he hypomobilit y â€œof f â€  phenomenon.  These agent s

alleviat e t he mot or def icit s in both l evodopa-naÃ¯ ve pat ient s (pat ient s who have never been t reated wit h

l evodopa) and pat ient s wit h advanced Parkinson's disease who are t aking l evodopa.  Dopamine agonist s may

delay t he need t o employ l evodopa t herapy in early Parkinson's disease and may decrease t he dose of  l evodopa

in advanced Parkinson's disease.  Unlike t he ergotamine derivat ives,  pramipexole and r opini role do not

exacerbat e peripheral vasospasm,  nor do t hey cause f ibrosis.  Nausea,  hallucinat ions,  insomnia,  dizziness,

const ipat ion,  and ort host at ic hypot ension are among t he more dist ressing side ef f ect s of  t hese drugs;

dyskinesias are less f requent  t han wit h l evodopa.  The dependence of  pramipexole on renal f unct ion f or it s

eliminat ion cannot  be overly st ressed.  For example,  cimet idine,  which inhibit s renal t ubular secret ion of

organic bases,  increases t he half -l if e of  pramipexole by 40 percent .  The f luoroquinolone ant ibiot ics (see p.  387)

and other inhibit ors of  t he CYP450-1A2 hepat ic enzyme have been shown t o inhibit  t he met abolism of  ropini r ole

and t o enhance t he AUC (area under t he concent rat ion vs.  t ime curve) by some 80 percent .  Rot igot ine is a

dopamine agonist  used in t he t reatment  of  t he signs and sympt oms of  early st age Parkinson's disease.  It  is

administered as a once-daily t ransdermal pat ch t hat  provides even pharmacokinet ics over 24 hours.  Figures 8. 13

summarizes some propert ies of  t hese dopamine agonist s.

2.
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Figure 8.12  Some adverse ef f ect s of  dopamine agonist s.

E.  Amant adine
It  was accidentally discovered t hat  t he ant iviral drug amant adine [ a-MAN-ta-deen] ,  which is ef f ect ive in t he

t reatment  of  inf luenza (see p.  437),  has an ant iparkinsonism act ion.  Amant adine has several ef f ect s on a number of

neurot ransmit t ers implicated in causing parkinsonism,  including increasing t he release of  dopamine,  blockading

cholinergic receptors,  and inhibit ing t he N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) t ype of  glutamate receptors.  Current

evidence support s an act ion at  NMDA receptors as t he primary act ion at  t herapeut ic concent rat ions.  [Not e:  If

dopamine release is already at  a maximum,  amant adine has no ef f ect . ]  The drug may cause rest lessness,  agit at ion,

confusion,  and hallucinat ions,  and at  high doses,  it  may induce acut e t oxic psychosis.  Orthostat ic hypotension,

urinary ret ent ion,  peripheral edema,  and dry mouth also may occur.  Amant adine is less ef f icacious t han l evodopa,

and t olerance develops more readily.  However,  amant adine has f ewer side ef f ect s.  The drug has lit t le ef f ect  on

t remor,  but  it  is more ef f ect ive t han t he ant icholinergics against  rigidit y and bradykinesia.
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Figure 8.13  Pharmacokinet ic propert ies of  dopamine agonist s of  pramipexole,  ropini r ole and rot i got ine.  Vd

= volume of  dist r ibut ion.  1Increases t o 12 hours in pat ient s older t han 65 years;  2Less t han 10 percent

excreted unchanged;  3Administ ered as a once-daily t ransdermal pat ch.

F.  Ant imuscarinic agent s
The ant imuscarinic agents are much less ef f icacious t han l evodopa and play only an adj uvant  role in

ant iparkinsonism t herapy.  The act ions of  benzt ropine [BENZ-t ro-peen] ,  t r i hexyphenidyl  [ t r i-hex-ee FEN-i-dil l] ,

procycl i dine [ pro-CY-cli-deen] ,  and biper iden [ bi-PER-i den]  are similar,  alt hough individual pat ient s may respond

more f avorably t o one drug.  All of  t hese drugs can induce mood changes and produce xerostomia (dryness of  t he

mout h) and visual problems,  as do all muscarinic blockers.  They interf ere wit h gast roint est inal perist alsis and are

cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h glaucoma,  prostat ic hyperplasia,  or pyloric st enosis.  Blockage of  cholinergic

t ransmission produces ef f ect s similar t o augmentat ion of  dopaminergic t ransmission (again,  because of  t he creat ion

of  an imbalance in t he dopamine/ acet ylcholine rat io,  see Figure 8.6).  Adverse ef f ect s are similar t o t hose caused by

high doses of  at ropineâ€” for example,  pupil lary dilat ion,  confusion,  hallucinat ion,  sinus t achycardia,  urinary

retent ion,  const ipat ion,  and dry mout h.

VII.  Drugs Used in Alzheimer's Disease
Pharmacologic int ervent ion f or Alzheimer's disease is only palliat ive and provides modest  short -t erm benef it .  None

of  t he current ly available t herapeut ic agent s have been shown t o alt er t he underlying neurodegenerat ive process.

Dement ia of  t he Alzheimer's t ype (versus t he ot her f orms of  dement ia t hat  will not  be addressed in t his discussion,

such as mult i- inf arct  dement ia or Lewy body dement ia) has t hree dist inguishing f eatures:  1) accumulat ion of  senile

plaques (Î² -amyloid accumulat ions),  2) f ormat ion of  numerous neurof ibrillary t angles,  and 3) loss of  cort ical

neuronsâ€” part icularly cholinergic neurons.  Current  t herapies are aimed at  eit her improving cholinergic

t ransmission wit hin t he CNS or prevent ing excit ot oxic act ions result ing f rom overst imulat ion of  N-methyl-D-aspart ic

acid (NMDA)-glutamate receptors in selected brain areas.

A. Acet ylcholinest erase inhibit ors
Numerous st udies have linked t he progressive loss of  cholinergic neurons and,  presumably,  cholinergic t ransmission

wit hin t he cort ex t o t he memory loss t hat  is a hallmark symptom of  Alzheimer's disease.  It  is postulat ed t hat

inhibit ion of  acet ylcholinesterase (AChE) wit hin t he CNS will improve cholinergic t ransmission,  at  least  at  t hose

neurons t hat  are st il l  f unct ioning.  Current ly,  f our reversible AChE inhibit ors are approved f or t he t reatment  of  mild

to moderat e Alzheimer's disease.  They are donepezi l  [ dah-NE-peh-zeel] ,  galant amine [ ga-LAN-ta-meen] ,

r i vast i gmine [ r i-va-STIG-meen] ,  and t acr ine [ TAK-reen] .  Except  f or galant amine,  which is compet it ive,  all are
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uncompet it ive inhibit ors of  AChE and appear t o have some select ivit y f or AChE in t he CNS as compared t o t he

periphery.  Galant amine may also be act ing as an allosteric modulator of  t he nicot inic receptor in t he CNS and,

t herefore,  secondarily increase cholinergic neurot ransmission t hrough a separate mechanism.  At  best ,  t hese

compounds

provide a modest  reduct ion in t he rat e of  loss of  cognit ive f unct ioning in Alzheimer's pat ient s.  Rivast igmine is

hydrolyzed by AChE to a carbamylate met abolit e and has no interact ions wit h drugs t hat  alt er t he act ivit y of

P450-dependent  enzymes.  The ot her agents are subst rates f or P450 and have a potent ial f or such interact ions.

Common adverse ef f ect s include nausea,  diarrhea,  vomit ing,  anorexia,  t remors,  bradycardia,  and muscle

crampsâ€” all of  which are predicted by t he act ions of  t he drugs t o enhance cholinergic neurot ransmission (Figure

8.14).  Unlike t he ot hers,  t acr ine is associated wit h hepatotoxicit y.

B.  NMDA-receptor antagonist
St imulat ion of  glut amat e receptors in t he CNS appears t o be crit ical f or t he f ormat ion of  cert ain memories;

however,  overst imulat ion of  glut amat e receptors,  part icularly of  t he NMDA t ype,  has been shown t o result  in

excit otoxic ef f ect s on neurons and is suggested as a mechanism f or neurodegenerat ive or apoptot ic (programmed

cell death) processes.  Binding of  glutamate t o t he NMDA receptor assist s in t he opening of  an associated ion channel

t hat  allows Na+ and,  part icularly,  Ca2+ t o enter t he neuron.  Unf ort unat ely,  excess int racellular Ca2+ can act ivate a

number of  processes t hat  ult imately damage neurons and lead t o apoptosis.  Antagonist s of  t he NMDA-glutamate

recept or are of t en neuroprot ect ive,  prevent ing t he loss of  neurons f ollowing ischemic and other inj uries.

Memant ine [MEM-an-teen]  is a dimethyl adamantane derivat ive.  Memant ine act s by physically blocking t he NMDA

recept orâ€“ associated ion channel,  but  at  t herapeut ic doses,  only a f ract ion of  t hese channels are actually blocked.

This part ial blockade may allow memant ine t o l imit  Ca2+ inf lux int o t he neuron such t hat  t oxic int racellular levels

are not  achieved during NMDA receptor overst imulat ion,  while st il l  permit t ing suf f icient  Ca2+ f low t hrough

unblocked channels t o preserve other vit al processes t hat  depend on Ca2+ (or Na+) inf lux t hrough t hese channels.

This is in cont rast  t o psychotoxic agents such as phencycl i dine,  which occupy and block nearly all of  t hese channels.

In short  t erm studies,  memant ine has been shown to slow t he rat e of  memory loss in both vascular-associated and

Alzheimer's dement ia in pat ient s wit h moderate t o severe cognit ive losses.  However,  t here is no evidence t hat

memant ine prevents or slows t he neurodegenerat ion in pat ient s wit h Alzheimer's disease or is more ef f ect ive t han

the AChE inhibit ors.  Memant ine is well t olerated,  wit h f ew dose-dependent  adverse event s.  Expected side ef f ect s,

such as conf usion,  agit at ion,  and rest lessness,  are indist inguishable f rom the symptoms of  Alzheimer's disease.  Given

it 's dif f erent  mechanism of  act ion and possible neuroprotect ive ef f ect s,  memant ine is of t en given in combinat ion

wit h an AChE inhibit or.  Long-term data showing a signif icant  ef f ect  of  t his combinat ion is not  available.
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Figure 8.14  Adverse ef f f ect s of  acet ylcholinesterase inhibit ors.

VIII.  Drugs Used in Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis
Though not  indicated f or t he t reatment  of  Alzheimer's disease,  another NMDA-receptor antagonist  is indicated f or

t he management  of  amyot rophic lat eral sclerosis (ALS).  Ri luzole [RI- lu-zole]  blocks glutamate,  sodium channels and

calcium channels.  It  may improve t he survival t ime and delay t he need f or vent ilat or support  in pat ient s suf f ering

f rom ALS.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.
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8.1 Which one of the following combinations of antiparkinson drugs is an appropriate therapy?

A.  Amant adine,  carbidopa,  and entacapone.

B.  Levodopa,  carbidopa,  and ent acapone.

C.  Pramipexole,  carbidopa,  and entacapone.

D.  Ropinirole,  selegiline,  and ent acapone.

E.  Ropinirole,  carbidopa,  and selegiline.

View Answer

8.2 Peripheral adverse effects of levodopa,  including nausea,  hypotension,  and cardiac arrhythmias,  can be

diminished by including which of the following drugs in the therapy?

A.  Amant adine.

B.  Bromocript ine.

C.  Carbidopa.

D.  Ent acapone.

E.  Ropinirole.

View Answer

8.3 Which of the following antiparkinson drugs may cause peripheral vasospasm?

A.  Amant adine.

B.  Bromocript ine.

C.  Carbidopa.

D.  Ent acapone.

E.  Ropinirole.

View Answer

8.4 Modest improvement in the memory of patients with Alzheimer's disease may occur with drugs that

increase transmission at which of the following receptors?

A.  Adrenergic.

B.  Cholinergic.

C.  Dopaminergic.

D.  GABAergic.

E.  Serot onergic.

View Answer
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Chapt er 9

Anxiolytic and Hypnotic Drugs

I.  Overview
Anxiet y is an unpleasant  state of  t ension,  apprehension,  or uneasinessâ€” a f ear t hat  seems to arise f rom a

somet imes unknown source.  Disorders involving anxiet y are t he most  common mental dist urbances.  The physical

sympt oms of  severe anxiet y are similar t o t hose of  f ear (such as t achycardia,  sweat ing,  t rembling,  and palpit at ions)

and involve sympathet ic act ivat ion.  Episodes of  mild anxiet y are common lif e experiences and do not  warrant

t reatment .  However,  t he symptoms of  severe,  chronic,  debilit at ing anxiet y may be t reat ed wit h ant ianxiet y drugs

(somet imes called anxiolyt ic or minor t ranquilizers) and/ or some form of  behavioral or psychotherapy.  Because

many of  t he ant ianxiet y drugs also cause some sedat ion,  t he same drugs of t en f unct ion clinically as bot h anxiolyt ic

and hypnot ic (sleep-inducing) agent s.  In addit ion,  some have ant iconvulsant  act ivit y.  Figure 9. 1 summarizes t he

anxiolyt ic and hypnot ic agents.  Though also indicated f or cert ain anxiet y disorders,  t he select ive serotonin

reupt ake inhibit ors (SSRIs) will be presented in t he chapt er discussing ant idepressants.
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Figure 9.1  Summary of  anxiolyt ic and hypnot ic drugs.

II.  Benzodiazepines
Benzodiazepines are t he most  widely used anxiolyt ic drugs.  They have largely replaced barbit urates and
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meprobamat e in t he t reatment  of  anxiet y,  because t he benzodiazepines are saf er and more ef f ect ive (Figure 9.2).

A. Mechanism of act ion
The t arget s f or benzodiazepine act ions are t he Î³ -aminobutyric acid (GABAA) receptors.  [Not e:  GABA is t he maj or

inhibit ory neurot ransmit t er in t he cent ral nervous syst em (CNS). ]  These recept ors are primarily composed of  Î±,  Î²

and Î³  subunit  f amilies of  which a combinat ion of  f ive or more span t he post synapt ic membrane (Figure 9.3).

Depending on t he t ypes,  number of  subunit s,  and brain region localizat ion,  t he act ivat ion of  t he recept ors result s in

dif f erent  pharmacologic ef f ect s.  Benzodiazepines modulate t he GABA ef f ect s by binding t o a specif ic,  high-af f init y

sit e locat ed at  t he interf ace of  t he Î± subunit  and t he Î³ 2 subunit  (see Figure 9.3).  [ Note:  These binding sit es are

somet imes labeled benzodiazepine recept ors.  Two benzodiazepine receptor subt ypes commonly f ound in t he CNS

have been designat ed as BZ1 and BZ2 receptor depending on whether t heir composit ion includes t he Î±1 subunit  or

t he Î±2 subunit ,  respect ively.  The benzodiazepine receptor locat ions in t he CNS parallel t hose of  t he GABA neurons.

Binding of  GABA to it s receptor t riggers an opening of  a chloride channel,  which leads t o an increase in chloride

conduct ance (see Figure 9. 3).  Benzodiazepines increase t he f requency of  channel openings produced by GABA.  The

inf lux of  chloride ions causes a small hyperpolarizat ion t hat  moves t he post synapt ic pot ent ial away f rom it s f ir ing

threshold and,  t hus,  inhibit s t he f ormat ion of  act ion pot ent ials.  [ Note:  Binding of  a benzodiazepine t o it s recept or

sit e will increase t he af f init y of  GABA for t he GABA-binding sit e (and vice versa) wit hout  actually changing t he t otal

number of  sit es. ]  The clinical ef f ect s of  t he various benzodiazepines correlate well wit h each drug's binding af f init y

f or t he GABA receptorâ€“ chloride ion channel complex.

B. Act ions
The benzodiazepines have neit her ant ipsychot ic act ivit y nor analgesic act ion,  and t hey do not  af f ect  t he autonomic

nervous syst em.  All benzodiazepines exhibit  t he f ollowing act ions t o a great er or lesser extent :

Reduction of anxiety: At  low doses,  t he benzodiazepines are anxiolyt ic.  They are t hought  t o reduce anxiet y by

select ively enhancing GABAergic t ransmission in neurons having t he Î±2 subunit  in t heir GABAA receptors,

t hereby inhibit ing neuronal circuit s in t he limbic system of  t he brain.

1.

Sedative and hypnotic actions:  All of  t he benzodiazepines used t o t reat  anxiet y have some sedat ive propert ies,

and some can produce hypnosis (art if icially produced sleep) at  higher doses.  Their ef f ect s have been shown t o

be mediat ed by t he Î±1-GABAA receptors.

2.

Anterograde amnesia:  The t emporary impairment  of  memory wit h use of  t he benzodiazepines is also mediated

by t he Î±1-GABAA receptors.  This also impairs a person's abilit y t o learn and f orm new memories.

3.

Anticonvulsant: Several of  t he benzodiazepines have ant iconvulsant  act ivit y and some are used t o t reat

epilepsy (st atus epilept icus) and ot her seizure disorders.  This ef f ect  is part ially,  alt hough not  completely,

mediated by Î±1-GABAA receptors.

4.

Muscle relaxant: At  high doses,  t he benzodiazepines relax t he spast icit y of  skeletal muscle,  probably by

increasing presynapt ic inhibit ion in t he spinal cord,  where t he Î±2-GABAA receptors are largely located.  Baclofen

is a muscle relaxant  t hat  is believed t o af f ect  GABAb receptors at  t he level of  t he spinal cord.

5.

C. Therapeut ic uses
The individual benzodiazepines show small dif f erences in t heir relat ive anxiolyt ic,  ant iconvulsant ,  and sedat ive

propert ies.  However,  t he durat ion of  act ion varies widely among t his group,  and pharmacokinet ic considerat ions are

of t en important  in choosing one benzodiazepine over another.
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Figure 9.2  Rat io of  let hal dose t o ef f ect ive dose f or morphine (an opioid,  see Chapter 14),  chlorpromazine

(a neurolept ic,  see Chapter 13),  and t he anxiolyt ic,  hypnot ic drugs,  phenobarbi t al  and diazepam.

Anxiety disorders: Benzodiazepines are ef f ect ive f or t he t reatment  of  t he anxiet y sympt oms secondary t o panic

disorder,  generalized anxiet y disorder,  social anxiet y disorder,  perf ormance anxiet y,  post t raumat ic st ress

disorder,  obsessive-compulsive disorder,  and t he ext reme anxiet y somet imes encount ered wit h specif ic phobias,

such as f ear of  f lying.  The benzodiazepines are also useful in t reat ing

the anxiet y t hat  accompanies some forms of  depression and schizophrenia.  These drugs should not  be used t o

alleviat e t he normal st ress of  everyday lif e.  They should be reserved f or cont inued severe anxiet y,  and t hen

should only be used f or short  periods of  t ime because of  t heir addict ion pot ent ial.  The longer-act ing agents,

such as clonazepam [ kloe-NAZ-e-pam] ,  l orazepam [ lor-AZ-e-pam] ,  and diazepam [ dye-AZ-e-pam] ,  are of t en

preferred in t hose pat ient s wit h anxiet y t hat  may require t reatment  f or prolonged periods of  t ime.  The

ant ianxiet y ef f ect s of  t he benzodiazepines are less subj ect  t o t olerance t han t he sedat ive and hypnot ic ef f ect s.

[Not e:  Toleranceâ€” that  is,  decreased responsiveness t o repeat ed doses of  t he drugâ€” occurs when used f or

more t han one t o two weeks.  Cross-t olerance exist s among t his group of  agents wit h ethanol.  It  has been shown

that  t olerance is associat ed wit h a decrease in GABA receptor densit y. ]  For panic disorders,  alprazolam

[ al-PRAY-zoe-lam]  is ef f ect ive f or short - and long-term t reat ment ,  alt hough it  may cause wit hdrawal react ions in

about  30 percent  of  suf f erers.

1.
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Figure 9.3  Schemat ic diagram of  benzodiazepine-GABA-chloride ion channel complex.  GABA = Î»-aminobutyric

acid.

Muscular disorders:  Diazepam is useful in t he t reatment  of  skeletal muscle spasms,  such as occur in muscle

st rain,  and in t reat ing spast icit y f rom degenerat ive disorders,  such as mult iple sclerosis and cerebral palsy.

2.
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Figure 9.4  Comparison of  t he durat ions of  act ion of  t he benzodiazepines.

Amnesia:  The short er-act ing agent s are of t en employed as premedicat ion f or anxiet y-provoking and unpleasant

procedures,  such as endoscopic,  bronchoscopic,  and cert ain dent al procedures as well as angioplast y.  They also

cause a f orm of  conscious sedat ion,  allowing t he person t o be recept ive t o inst ruct ions during t hese procedures.

Midazolam [mi-DAY-zoe-lam]  is an inj ect able-only benzodiazepine also used f or t he induct ion of  anesthesia.

3.

Seizures: Clonazepam is occasionally used in t he t reatment  of  cert ain t ypes of  epilepsy,  whereas diazepam and

l orazepam are t he drugs of  choice in t erminat ing grand mal epilept ic seizures and stat us epilept icus (see p.

4.
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174).  Due t o cross-t olerance,  chlordiazepoxide [ klor-di-az-e-POX-ide] ,  clorazepat e [ klor-AZ-e-pate] ,

diazepam,  and oxazepam [ ox-AZ-e-pam]  are useful in t he acut e t reatment  of  alcohol wit hdrawal and reducing

the risk of  wit hdrawal-related seizures.

Sleep disorders: Not  all benzodiazepines are useful as hypnot ic agent s,  alt hough all have sedat ive or calming

ef f ect s.  They t end t o decrease t he latency t o sleep onset  and increase St age II of  non-rapid eye movement

(REM) sleep.  Both REM sleep and slow-wave sleep are decreased.  In t he t reatment  of  insomnia,  it  is important  t o

balance t he sedat ive ef f ect  needed at  bedt ime wit h t he residual sedat ion (â€œhangoverâ€ ) upon awakening.

Commonly prescribed benzodiazepines f or sleep disorders include long-act ing f l urazepam [ f lure-AZ-e-pam] ,

int ermediat e-act ing t emazepam [ t e-MAZ-e-pam] ,  and short -act ing t r i azolam [ t rye-AY-zoe-lam] .  Unlike t he

benzodiazepines,  at  usual hypnot ic doses,  t he nonbenzodiazepine drugs,  zolpidem,  zaleplon,  and eszopiclone,

do not  signif icant ly alt er t he various sleep stages and,  hence,  are of t en t he preferred hypnot ics (see p.  113).

This may be due t o t heir relat ive select ivit y f or t he BZ1 receptor.

Flurazepam:  This long-act ing benzodiazepine signif icant ly reduces both sleep-induct ion t ime and t he

number of  awakenings,  and it  increases t he durat ion of  sleep.  Flurazepam has a long-act ing ef f ect  (Figure

9.4) and causes lit t le rebound insomnia.  Wit h cont inued use,  t he drug has been shown t o maint ain it s

ef f ect iveness f or up t o 4 weeks.  Flurazepam and it s act ive met abolit es have a half -l if e of  approximately 85

hours,  which may result  in dayt ime sedat ion and accumulat ion of  t he drug.

a.

Temazepam: This drug is usef ul in pat ient s who experience f requent  wakening.  However,  t he peak sedat ive

ef f ect  occurs 1 t o 3 hours af t er an oral dose;  t heref ore,  it  should be given 1 t o 2 hours bef ore t he desired

bedt ime.

b.

Triazolam: This benzodiazepine has a relat ively short  durat ion of  act ion and,  t herefore,  is used t o induce

sleep in pat ient s wit h recurring insomnia.  Whereas t emazepam is useful f or insomnia caused by t he inabil it y

t o stay asleep,  t r i azolam is ef f ect ive in t reat ing individuals who have dif f icult y in going t o sleep.  Tolerance

f requent ly develops wit hin a f ew days,  and wit hdrawal of  t he drug of t en result s in rebound insomnia,

leading t he pat ient  t o demand anot her prescript ion or higher dose.  Theref ore,  t his drug is best  used

intermit t ent ly rather t han daily.  In general,  hypnot ics should be given f or only a limit ed t ime,  usually less

than 2 t o 4 weeks.

c.

5.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
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Figure 9.5  Frequency of  rebound insomnia result ing f rom discont inuat ion of  benzodiazepine t herapy.

Absorption and distribution: The benzodiazepines are lipophilic,  and t hey are rapidly and completely absorbed

af t er oral administ rat ion and dist ribute t hroughout  t he body.

1.

Duration of actions: The half -l ives of  t he benzodiazepines are very important  clinically,  because t he durat ion

of  act ion may determine t he t herapeut ic usefulness.  The benzodiazepines can be roughly divided into short -,

int ermediate-,  and long-act ing groups (see Figure 9.4).  The longer-act ing agent s f orm act ive metabolit es wit h

long half - lives.  However,  wit h some benzodiazepines,  t he clinical durat ions of  act ion do not  always correlat e

wit h act ual half -l ives (ot herwise we would,  conceivably,  give a dose of  diazepam every other day or even less

of t en given it s act ive met abolit es).  This may be due t o recept or dissociat ion rat es in t he CNS and subsequent

redist r ibut ion elsewhere.

2.

Fate: Most  benzodiazepines,  including chlordiazepoxide and diazepam,  are metabolized by t he hepat ic

microsomal syst em t o compounds t hat  are also act ive.  For t hese benzodiazepines,  t he apparent  half -l if e of  t he

drug represent s t he combined act ions of  t he parent  drug and it s metabolit es.  The drugs' ef f ect s are t erminated

not  only by excret ion but  also by redist ribut ion.  The benzodiazepines are excreted in t he urine as glucuronides

or oxidized metabolit es.  All t he benzodiazepines cross t he placental barrier and may depress t he CNS of  t he

newborn if  given bef ore birt h.  Nursing inf ant s may also become exposed t o t he drugs in breast  milk.

3.

E.  Dependence
Psychological and physical dependence on benzodiazepines can develop if  high doses of  t he drugs are given over a

prolonged period.  Abrupt  discont inuat ion of  t he benzodiazepines result s in wit hdrawal symptoms,  including

confusion,  anxiet y,  agit at ion,  rest lessness,  insomnia,  t ension,  and rarely,  seizures.  Because of  t he long half -l ives of

some benzodiazepines,  wit hdrawal sympt oms may occur slowly and last  a number of  days af t er discont inuat ion of

t herapy.  Benzodiazepines wit h a short  eliminat ion half - lif e,  such as t r i azolam,  induce more abrupt  and severe

wit hdrawal react ions t han t hose seen wit h drugs t hat  are slowly eliminated,  such as f l urazepam (Figure 9.5).
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F.  Adverse effects
Drowsiness and confusion:  These ef f ect s are t he t wo most  common side ef f ect s of  t he benzodiazepines.  Ataxia

occurs at  high doses and precludes act ivit ies t hat  require f ine motor coordinat ion,  such as driving an

aut omobile.  Cognit ive impairment  (decreased long-term recall and acquisit ion of  new knowledge) can occur

wit h use of  benzodiazepines.  Tr iazolam,  one of  t he most  potent  oral benzodiazepines wit h t he most  rapid

eliminat ion,  of t en shows a rapid development  of  t olerance,  early morning insomnia,  and dayt ime anxiet y,  along

with amnesia and conf usion.

1.

Precautions:  Benzodiazepines should be used caut iously in t reat ing pat ient s wit h l iver disease.  They should be

avoided in pat ient s wit h acut e narrow-angle glaucoma.  Alcohol and other CNS depressants enhance t he

sedat ive-hypnot ic ef f ect s of  t he benzodiazepines.  Benzodiazepines are,  however,  considerably less dangerous

than t he

older anxiolyt ic and hypnot ic drugs.  As a result ,  a drug overdose is seldom lethal unless ot her cent ral

depressants,  such as alcohol,  are t aken concurrent ly.

2.

III.  Benzodiazepine Antagonist
Flumazeni l  [ f loo-MAZ-eh-nil l]  is a GABA-receptor antagonist  t hat  can rapidly reverse t he ef f ect s of

benzodiazepines.  The drug is available f or int ravenous administ rat ion only.  Onset  is rapid but  durat ion is short ,  wit h

a half -l if e of  about  1 hour.  Frequent  administ rat ion may be necessary t o maintain reversal of  a long-act ing

benzodiazepine.  Administ rat ion of  f l umazeni l  may precipit ate wit hdrawal in dependent  pat ient s or cause seizures if

a benzodiazepine is used t o cont rol seizure act ivit y.  Seizures may also result  if  t he pat ient  ingest s t ricyclic

ant idepressants.  Dizziness,  nausea,  vomit ing,  and agit at ion are t he most  common side ef f ect s.

IV.  Other Anxiolyt ic Agents

A. Buspirone
Buspi rone [ byoo-SPYE-rone]  is useful in t he t reatment  of  generalized anxiet y disorder and has an ef f icacy

comparable t o t hat  of  t he benzodiazepines.  The act ions of  buspi rone appear t o be mediat ed by serot onin (5-HT1A)

recept ors,  alt hough other recept ors could be involved,  because buspi rone displays some af f init y f or DA2 dopamine

recept ors and 5-HT2A serotonin receptors.  Thus,  it s mode of  act ion dif f ers f rom that  of  t he benzodiazepines.  [ Note:

â€œ5-HTâ€  and not  â€œSâ€  is t he accepted abbreviat ion f or serotonin (5-hydroxyt ryptamine) recept ors. ]  In

addit ion,  buspi rone lacks t he ant iconvulsant  and muscle-relaxant  propert ies of  t he benzodiazepines and causes only

minimal sedat ion.  However,  it  causes hypot hermia and can increase prolact in and growth hormone.  Buspi rone

undergoes met abolism by CYP3A4;  t hus,  it s half -l if e is shortened if  t aken wit h r i f ampin and lengt hened if  t aken

with eryt hromycinâ€” an inducer and an inhibit or of  t he enzyme,  respect ively.  The f requency of  adverse ef f ect s is

low,  wit h t he most  common ef f ect s being headaches,  dizziness,  nervousness,  and light -headedness.  Sedat ion and

psychomot or and cognit ive dysf unct ion are minimal,  and dependence is unlikely.  Buspi rone has t he disadvantage of

a slow onset  of  act ion.  Figure 9.6 compares some of  t he common adverse ef f ect s of  buspi rone and t he

benzodiazepine alprazolam.
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Figure 9.6  Comparison of  common adverse ef f ect s of  buspi rone and alprazolam.  Result s are expressed as

the percentage of  pat ient s showing each symptom.

B. Hydroxyzine
Hydroxyzine [ hye-DROX-i-zeen]  is an ant ihist amine wit h ant iemet ic act ivit y.  It  has a low t endency f or habit uat ion

and,  t hus,  is useful f or pat ient s wit h anxiet y who have a hist ory of  drug abuse.  It  is also of t en used f or sedat ion

prior t o dental procedures or surgery.  Drowsiness is a possible adverse ef f ect  (see p.  552).

C. Ant idepressants
Many ant idepressant s have proven ef f icacy in managing t he long-t erm symptoms of  chronic anxiet y disorders and

should be seriously considered as f irst - line agents,  especially in pat ient s wit h concerns f or addict ion or dependence

or a hist ory of  addict ion or dependence t o other substances.  The SSRIs,  TCAs,  venlafaxine,  duloxet ine and MAOIs

all have potent ial usef ulness in t reat ing anxiet y.  Please ref er t o Chapter 12 f or a discussion of  t he ant idepressant

agents.

V.  Barbiturates
The barbit urat es were f ormerly t he mainst ay of  t reatment  t o sedate t he pat ient  or t o induce and maintain sleep.

Today,  t hey have been largely replaced by t he benzodiazepines,  primarily because barbit urat es induce t olerance,
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drug-met abolizing enzymes,  physical dependence,  and are associated wit h very severe wit hdrawal symptoms.

Foremost  is t heir abilit y t o cause coma in t oxic doses.  Cert ain barbit urates,  such as t he very short -act ing

t hiopent al ,  are st i l l used t o induce anesthesia (see p.  135).

A. Mechanism of act ion
The sedat ive-hypnot ic act ion of  t he barbit urat es is due t o t heir int eract ion wit h GABAA receptors,  which enhances

GABAergic t ransmission.  The binding sit e is dist inct  f rom t hat  of  t he benzodiazepines.  Barbit urat es potent iate GABA

act ion on chloride ent ry int o t he neuron by prolonging t he durat ion of  t he chloride channel openings.  In addit ion,

barbit urates can block excit atory glut amat e receptors.  Anesthet ic concent rat ions of  pent obarbi t al  also block

high-f requency sodium channels.  All of  t hese molecular act ions lead t o decreased neuronal act ivit y.

B. Act ions
Barbit urates are classif ied according t o t heir durat ion of  act ion (Figure 9. 7).  For example,  t hiopent al  [ t hye-

oh-PEN-tal] ,  which act s wit hin seconds and has a durat ion of  act ion of  about  30 minutes,  is used in t he int ravenous

induct ion of  anest hesia.  By cont rast ,  phenobarbi t al  [ f ee-noe-BAR-bi-t al] ,  which has a durat ion of  act ion greater

t han a day,  is usef ul in t he t reatment  of  seizures (see p.  178).  Pent obarbi t al  [ pen-toe-BAR-bi-t al] ,  secobarbi t al

[ see-koe-BAR-bi-t al] ,  and amobarbi t al  [ am-oh-BAR-bi-t al]  are short -act ing barbit urates,  which are ef f ect ive as

sedat ive and hypnot ic (but  not  ant ianxiet y) agents.
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Figure 9.7  Barbit urat es classif ied according t o t heir durat ions of  act ion.

Depression of CNS:  At  low doses,  t he barbit urates produce sedat ion (calming ef f ect ,  reducing excit ement ).  At

higher doses,  t he drugs cause hypnosis,  f ollowed by anest hesia (loss of  f eeling or sensat ion),  and f inally,  coma

and death.  Thus,  any degree of  depression of  t he CNS is possible,  depending on t he dose.  Barbit urates do not

raise t he pain t hreshold and have no analgesic propert ies.  They may even exacerbate pain.  Chronic use leads t o

tolerance.

1.

Respiratory depression: Barbit urates suppress t he hypoxic and chemoreceptor response t o CO2,  and overdosage

is f ollowed by respiratory depression and death.

2.

Enzyme induction: Barbit urates induce P450 microsomal enzymes in t he liver.  Theref ore,  chronic barbit urate

administ rat ion diminishes t he act ion of  many drugs t hat  are dependent  on P450 met abolism t o reduce t heir

3.
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concent rat ion.

C. Therapeut ic uses
Anesthesia:  Select ion of  a barbit urate is st rongly inf luenced by t he desired durat ion of  act ion.  The ult rashort -

act ing barbit urates,  such as t hiopent al ,  are used int ravenously t o induce anesthesia.

1.

Anticonvulsant: Phenobarbi t al  is used in long-term management  of  t onic-clonic seizures,  st at us epilept icus,

and eclampsia.  Phenobarbi t al  has been regarded as t he drug of  choice f or t reatment  of  young children

wit h recurrent  f ebrile seizures.  However,  phenobarbi t al  can depress cognit ive perf ormance in children,  and

the drug should be used caut iously.  Phenobarbi t al  has specif ic ant iconvulsant  act ivit y t hat  is dist inguished f rom

the nonspecif ic CNS depression.

2.

Anxiety:  Barbit urates have been used as mild sedat ives t o relieve anxiet y,  nervous t ension,  and insomnia.  When

used as hypnot ics,  t hey suppress REM sleep more t han ot her stages.  However,  most  have been replaced by t he

benzodiazepines.

3.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Barbit urates are absorbed orally and dist r ibuted widely t hroughout  t he body.  All barbit urat es redist r ibute in t he

body f rom the brain t o t he splanchnic areas,  t o skeletal muscle,  and f inally,  t o adipose t issue.  This movement  is

import ant  in causing t he short  durat ion of  act ion of  t hiopent al  and similar short -act ing derivat ives.  They readily

cross t he placent a and can depress t he f etus.  Barbit urates are metabolized in t he liver,  and inact ive metabolit es are

excreted in t he urine.
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Figure 9.8  Adverse ef f ect  of  barbit urates.

E.  Adverse effects
CNS: Barbit urat es cause drowsiness,  impaired concent rat ion,  and mental and physical sluggishness (Figure 9.8).

The CNS depressant  ef f ect s of  barbit urates synergize wit h t hose of  et hanol .

1.

Drug hangover:  Hypnot ic doses of  barbit urat es produce a f eeling of  t iredness well af t er t he pat ient  wakes.  This

drug hangover may lead t o impaired abilit y t o f unct ion normally f or many hours af t er waking.  Occasionally,

nausea and dizziness occur.

2.

Precautions:  As noted previously,  barbit urat es induce t he P450 system and,  t heref ore,  may decrease t he

durat ion of  act ion of  drugs t hat  are met abolized by t hese hepat ic enzymes.  Barbit urates increase porphyrin

3.
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synthesis,  and are cont raindicated in pat ient s wit h acut e int ermit t ent  porphyria.

Physical dependence:  Abrupt  wit hdrawal f rom barbit urat es may cause t remors,  anxiet y,  weakness,  rest lessness,

nausea and vomit ing,  seizures,  delir ium,  and cardiac arrest .  Withdrawal is much more severe t han t hat

associated wit h opiates and can result  in deat h.

4.

Poisoning: Barbit urat e poisoning has been a leading cause of  deat h result ing f rom drug overdoses f or many

decades.  Severe depression of  respirat ion is coupled wit h cent ral cardiovascular depression,  and result s in a

shock-like condit ion wit h shallow,  inf requent  breathing.  Treatment  includes art if icial respirat ion and purging

the stomach of  it s cont ent s if  t he drug has been recent ly t aken.  [Not e:  No specif ic barbit urate ant agonist  is

available. ]  Hemodialysis may be necessary if  large quant it ies have been t aken.  Alkalinizat ion of  t he urine of t en

aids in t he eliminat ion of  phenobarbi t al  .

5.

VI.  Other Hypnotic Agents

A. Zolpidem
The hypnot ic zolpidem [ ZOL-pi-dem]  is not  a benzodiazepine in st ruct ure,  but  it  act s on a subset  of  t he

benzodiazepine recept or f amily,  BZ1.  Zolpidem has no ant iconvulsant  or muscle-relaxing propert ies.  It

shows f ew wit hdrawal ef f ect s,  and exhibit s minimal rebound insomnia,  and lit t le or no t olerance occurs wit h

prolonged use.  Zolpidem is rapidly absorbed f rom the gast rointest inal t ract ,  and it  has a rapid onset  of  act ion and

short  eliminat ion half - lif e (about  2 t o 3 hours).  [ Note:  An ext ended-release f ormulat ion is now available. ]  Zolpidem

undergoes hepat ic oxidat ion by t he cyt ochrome P450 syst em t o inact ive product s.  Thus,  drugs such as r i f ampin,

which induce t his enzyme syst em,  shorten t he half -l if e of  zolpidem,  and drugs t hat  inhibit  t he CYP3A4 isoenzyme

may increase t he half - lif e t his drug.  Adverse ef f ect s of  zolpidem include night mares,  agit at ion,  headache,

gast roint est inal upset ,  dizziness,  and dayt ime drowsiness.

B. Zaleplon
Zaleplon (ZAL-e-plon) is very similar t o zolpidem in it s hypnot ic act ions,  but  it  causes f ewer residual ef f ect s on

psychomot or and cognit ive f unct ions compared t o zolpidem or t he benzodiazepines.  This may be due t o it s rapid

eliminat ion,  wit h a half - lif e t hat  approximately 1 hour.  The drug is metabolized by CYP3A4 (see p.  15).

C. Eszopiclone
Eszopiclone [ es-ZOE-pi-clone]  is an oral nonbenzodiazepine hypnot ic (also ut il izing t he BZ1 receptor similar t o

zolpidem and zaleplon) and is also used f or t reat ing insomnia.  Eszopiclone been shown to be ef f ect ive f or up t o 6

mont hs compared t o a placebo.  Eszopiclone is rapidly absorbed (t ime t o peak,  1 hour),  extensively metabolized by

oxidat ion and demethylat ion via t he cyt ochrome enzyme system and mainly excreted in t he urine.  Eliminat ion

half - lif e is approximately 6 hours.  Adverse event s report ed wit h eszopiclone include anxiet y,  dry mout h,  headache,

peripheral edema,  somnolence,  and unpleasant  t ast e.

D. Ramelteon
Ramel t eon [ ram-EL-tee-on]  is a select ive agonist  at  t he MT1 and MT2 subt ypes of  melatonin receptors.  Normally,

l ight  st imulat ing t he ret ina t ransmit s a signal t o t he suprachiasmat ic nucleus (SCN) of  t he hypothalamus,  t hat  in t urn

relays a signal via a lengthy nerve pathway t o t he pineal gland t hat  inhibit s t he release of  melatonin f rom the gland.

As darkness f alls and light  ceases t o st rike t he ret ina,  melat onin release f rom t he pineal gland is no longer inhibit ed,

and t he gland begins t o secret e melat onin.  St imulat ion of  MT1 and MT2 receptors by melat onin in t he SCN is able t o

induce and promote sleep and is t hought  t o maintain t he circadian rhythm underlying t he normal sleep-wake cycle.

Ramel t eon is indicat ed f or t he t reat ment  of  insomnia in which f all ing asleep (increased sleep lat ency) is t he primary

complaint .  The potent ial f or abuse of  r amel t eon is believed t o be minimal,  and no evidence of  dependence or

wit hdrawal ef f ect s has been observed.  Therefore,  r amel t eon can be administ ered long-t erm.  Common adverse
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ef f ect s of  r amel t eon include dizziness,  f at igue,  and somnolence.  Ramel t eon may also increase prolact in levels.

E.  Chloral hydrate
Chloral  hydrat e [ KLOR-al-HYE-drat e]  is a t richlorinat ed derivat ive of  acet aldehyde t hat  is convert ed t o t he act ive

metabolit e,  t r ichloroethanol,  in t he body.  The drug is an ef f ect ive sedat ive and hypnot ic t hat  induces sleep in

about  30 minutes and t he durat ion of  sleep is about  6 hours.  Chloral  hydrat e is irr it at ing t o t he gast roint est inal

t ract  and causes epigast ric

dist ress.  It  also produces an unusual,  unpleasant  t ast e sensat ion.  It  synergizes wit h et hanol .

F.  Ant ihistamines
Nonprescript ion ant ihist amines wit h sedat ing propert ies,  such as diphenhydramine and doxylamine,  are ef f ect ive in

t reat ing mild t ypes of  insomnia.  However,  t hese drugs are usually inef f ect ive f or all but  t he milder f orms of

sit uat ional insomnia.  Furthermore,  t hey have numerous undesirable side ef f ect s (such as ant icholinergic ef f ect s)

t hat  make t hem less useful t han t he benzodiazepines.  These sedat ive ant ihist amines are marketed in numerous

over-t he-counter product s.

G. Ethanol
Et hanol  (et hyl  al cohol ) has anxiolyt ic and sedat ive ef f ect s,  but  it s t oxic pot ent ial out weighs it s benef it s.

Alcoholism is a serious medical and social problem.  Et hanol  [ ETH-an-ol]  is a CNS depressant ,  producing sedat ion

and,  ult imat ely,  hypnosis wit h increasing dosage.  Et hanol  has a shallow doseâ€“ response curve;  t herefore,  sedat ion

occurs over a wide dosage range.  It  is readily absorbed orally and has a volume of  dist ribut ion close t o t hat  of  t ot al

body water.  Et hanol  is metabolized primarily in t he liver,  f irst  t o acet aldehyde by alcohol dehydrogenase and t hen

to acetate by aldehyde dehydrogenase (Figure 9.9).  Eliminat ion is most ly t hrough t he kidney,  but  a f ract ion is

excreted t hrough t he lungs.  Et hanol  synergizes wit h many ot her sedat ive agents and can produce severe CNS

depression wit h benzodiazepines,  ant ihist amines,  or barbit urates.  Chronic consumpt ion can lead t o severe liver

disease,  gast rit is,  and nut rit ional def iciencies.  Cardiomyopathy is also a consequence of  heavy drinking.  The

t reatment  of  choice f or alcohol wit hdrawal are t he benzodiazepines.  Carbamazepine is ef f ect ive in t reat ing

convulsive episodes during wit hdrawal.

Figure 9.9  Met abolism of  ethanol,  and t he ef f ect  of  disul f i r am.  NAD+ = oxidi zed f orm of  ni cot inamide-

adenine dinucleot ide;  NADH = reduced form of  ni cot inamide-adenine dinucleot ide.

Disulfiram: Disul f i r am [ dye-SUL-f i-ram]  blocks t he oxidat ion of  acet aldehyde t o acet ic acid by inhibit ing1.
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aldehyde dehydrogenase (see Figure 9. 9).  This result s in t he accumulat ion of  acetaldehyde in t he blood,  causing

f lushing,  t achycardia,  hypervent ilat ion,  and nausea.  Disul f i r am has f ound some use in t he pat ient  seriously

desiring t o st op alcohol ingest ion.  A condit ioned avoidance response is induced so t hat  t he pat ient  abst ains f rom

alcohol t o prevent  t he unpleasant  ef f ect s of  disul f i r am-induced acet aldehyde accumulat ion.

Naltrexone: Nal t rexone [ nal-TREX-own]  is a long-act ing opiate antagonist  (available orally or as a long-act ing

inj ectable) t hat  is U.S.  Food and Drug Administ rat ionâ€“ approved f or t he t reatment  of  alcohol dependence and

should be ut ilized in conj unct ion wit h support ive psychot herapy.  It  is bet t er t olerat ed t han disul f i r am and does

not  produce t he aversive react ion t hat  disul f i r am does.

2.

Acamprosate: An agent  ut i lized in alcohol dependence t reatment  programs wit h an as yet  poorly understood

mechanism of  act ion t hat  should also be ut il ized in conj unct ion wit h support ive psychotherapy.

3.

Figure 9. 10 summarizes t he t herapeut ic disadvant ages and advantages of  some of  t he anxiolyt ic and hypnot ic drugs.
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Figure 9.10  Therapeut ic disadvant ages and advantages of  some anxiolyt ic and hypnot ic agents.  CNS = cent ral

nervous system.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.
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9.1 Which one of the following statements is correct?

A.  Benzodiazepines direct ly open chloride channels.

B.  Benzodiazepines show analgesic act ions.

C.  Clinical improvement  of  anxiet y requires 2 t o 4 weeks of  t reat ment  wit h benzodiazepines.

D.  All benzodiazepines have some sedat ive ef f ect s.

E.  Benzodiazepines,  l ike other CNS depressant s,  readily produce general anest hesia.

View Answer

9.2 Which one of the following is a short-acting hypnotic?

A.  Phenobarbit al.

B.  Diazepam.

C.  Chlordiazepoxide.

D.  Triazolam.

E.  Flurazepam.

View Answer

9.3 Which one of the following statements is correct?

A.  Phenobarbit al shows analgesic propert ies.

B.  Diazepam and phenobarbit al induce t he P450 enzyme syst em.

C.  Phenobarbit al is usef ul in t he t reatment  of  acute int ermit t ent  porphyria.

D.  Phenobarbit al induces respiratory depression,  which is enhanced by t he consumpt ion of  ethanol.

E.  Buspirone has act ions similar t o t hose of  t he benzodiazepines.

View Answer

9.4 A 45-year-old man who has been inj ured in a car accident is brought into the emergency room.  His blood

alcohol level on admission is 275 mg/dL.  Hospital records show a prior hospitalization for alcohol-related

seizures.  His wife confirms that he has been drinking heavily for 3 weeks.  What treatment should be provided

to the patient if he goes into withdrawal?

A.  None.

B.  Lorazepam.

C.  Pentobarbit al.

D.  Phenytoin.

E.  Buspirone

View Answer
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Chapt er 10

CNS Stimulants

I.  Overview
This chapter describes t wo groups of  drugs t hat  act  primarily t o st imulate t he cent ral nervous system (CNS).  The

f irst  group,  t he psychomotor st imulant s,  cause excit ement  and euphoria,  decrease f eelings of  f at igue,  and increase

motor act ivit y.  The second group,  t he hallucinogens,  or psychotomimet ic drugs,  produce prof ound changes in

thought  pat t erns and mood,  wit h l it t le ef f ect  on t he brainstem and spinal cord.  Figure 10.1 summarizes t he CNS

st imulant s.  As a group,  t he CNS st imulant s have diverse clinical uses and are important  as drugs of  abuse,  as are t he

CNS depressants described in Chapter 9 and t he narcot ics described in Chapter 14 (Figure 10.2).
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Figure 10.1  Summary of  cent ral nervous syst em (CNS) st imulant s.

II.  Psychomotor Stimulants

A. Methylxanthines
The methylxant hines include t heophyl l i ne [ t hee-OFF-i- lin]  which is f ound in t ea;  t heobromine [ t hee-o-BRO-min] ,

f ound in cocoa;  and caf f eine [ kaf -EEN] .  Caf feine,  t he most  widely consumed st imulant  in t he world,  is f ound in

highest  concent rat ion in cof f ee,  but  it  is also present  in t ea,  cola drinks,  chocolat e candy,  and cocoa.

Mechanism of action: Several mechanisms have been proposed f or t he act ions of  methylxant hines,  including

t ranslocat ion of  ext racellular calcium,  increase in cyclic adenosine monophosphate and cyclic guanosine

monophosphate caused by inhibit ion of  phosphodiesterase,  and blockade of  adenosine receptors.  The lat t er

most  l ikely account s f or t he act ions achieved by t he usual consumpt ion of  caf feine-containing beverages.

1.

Actions:

CNS: The caf feine cont ained in one t o two cups of  cof f ee (100â€“ 200 mg) causes a decrease in f at igue and

increased mental alert ness as a result  of  st imulat ing t he cort ex and ot her areas of  t he brain.  Consumpt ion of

1.5 g of  caf f eine (12 t o 15 cups of  cof f ee) produces anxiet y and t remors.  The spinal cord is st imulat ed only

by very high doses (2â€“ 5 g) of  caf f eine.  Tolerance can rapidly develop t o t he st imulat ing propert ies of

caf f eine;  wit hdrawal consist s of  f eelings of  f at igue and sedat ion.

a.

Cardiovascular system: A high dose of  caf feine has posit ive inot ropic and chronot ropic ef f ect s on t he

heart .  [ Note:

Increased cont ract ilit y can be harmful t o pat ient s wit h angina pect oris.  In ot hers,  an accelerated heart  rate

can t r igger premat ure vent r icular cont ract ions. ]

b.

Diuretic action:  Caf feine has a mild diuret ic act ion t hat  increases urinary output  of  sodium,  chloride,  and

potassium.

c.

Gastric mucosa:  Because all methylxant hines st imulat e secret ion of  hydrochloric acid f rom the gast r ic

mucosa,  individuals wit h pept ic ulcers should avoid beverages containing methylxant hines.

d.

2.
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Figure 10.2  Relat ive pot ent ial f or physical dependence on commonly abused substances.

Therapeutic uses: Caf feine and it s derivat ives relax t he smooth muscles of  t he bronchioles.  [Note:  Previously

the mainstay of  ast hma t herapy,  t heophyl l i ne has been largely replaced by other agents,  such as Î² 2 agonist s and

cort icost eroids. ]

3.

Pharmacokinetics: The met hylxanthines are well absorbed orally.  Caf feine dist ributes t hroughout  t he body,

including t he brain.  The drugs cross t he placent a t o t he f etus and is secreted into t he mother's milk.  All t he

methylxanthines are metabolized in t he liver,  generally by t he CYP1A2 pathway,  and t he metabolit es are t hen

excreted in t he urine.

4.

Adverse effects:  Moderate doses of  caf f eine cause insomnia,  anxiet y,  and agit at ion.  A high dosage is required

for t oxicit y,  which is manif ested by emesis and convulsions.  The let hal dose is about  10 g of  caf feine (about  100

cups of  cof f ee),  which induces cardiac arrhyt hmias;  deat h f rom caf f eine is t hus highly unlikely.  Lethargy,

irrit abil it y,  and headache occur in users who have rout inely consumed more t han 600 mg of  caf f eine per day

(roughly six cups of  cof f ee per day) and t hen suddenly stop.

5.

B. Nicot ine
Nicot ine [NIC-o-teen]  is t he act ive ingredient  in t obacco.  Alt hough t his drug is not  current ly used t herapeut ically

(except  in smoking cessat ion t herapy,  see p.  118),  nicot ine remains import ant ,  because it  is second only t o caf feine

as t he most  widely used CNS st imulant  and second only t o alcohol as t he most  abused drug.  In combinat ion wit h t he

tars and carbon monoxide f ound in cigaret t e smoke,  nicot ine represent s a serious risk f actor f or lung and
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cardiovascular disease,  various cancers,  as well as ot her i l lnesses.  Dependency on t he drug is not  easily overcome.

Figure 10.3  Act ions of  nicot ine on t he cent ral nervous syst em.

Mechanism of action: In low doses,  nicot ine causes ganglionic st imulat ion by depolarizat ion.  At  high doses,

nicot ine causes ganglionic blockade.  Nicot ine recept ors exist  at  a number of  sit es in t he CNS,  which part icipate

in t he st imulant  at t r ibutes of  t he drug.

1.

Actions:

CNS: Nicot ine is highly lipid soluble and readily crosses t he blood-brain barrier.  Cigaret t e smoking or

administ rat ion of  low doses of  nicot ine produces some degree of  euphoria and arousal as well as relaxat ion.

It  improves at t ent ion,  learning,  problem solving,  and react ion t ime.  High doses of  nicot ine result  in cent ral

respirat ory paralysis and severe hypotension caused by medullary paralysis (Figure 10. 3).  Nicot ine is an

appet it e suppressant .

a.

Peripheral effects:  The peripheral ef f ect s of  nicot ine are complex.  St imulat ion of  sympathet ic ganglia as

well as t he adrenal medulla increases blood pressure and heart  rate.  Thus,  use of  t obacco is part icularly

harmf ul in hypert ensive pat ient s.  Many pat ient s wit h peripheral vascular disease experience an exacerbat ion

of  symptoms with smoking.  For example,  nicot ine-induced vasoconst rict ion can decrease coronary blood

f low,  adversely af f ect ing a pat ient  wit h angina.  St imulat ion of  parasympat het ic ganglia also increases motor

act ivit y of  t he bowel.  At  higher doses,  blood pressure f alls,  and act ivit y ceases in both t he gast roint est inal

t ract  and bladder musculat ure as a result  of  a nicot ine-induced block of  parasympat het ic ganglia.

b.

2.
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Figure 10.4  Nicot ine has potent ial f or addict ion.

Pharmacokinetics: Because nicot ine is highly lipid soluble,  absorpt ion readily occurs via t he oral mucosa,  lungs,

gast roint est inal mucosa,  and skin.  Nicot ine crosses t he placental membrane and is secreted in t he milk of

lactat ing women.  By inhaling t obacco smoke,  t he average smoker t akes in 1 t o 2 mg of  nicot ine per cigaret t e

(most  cigaret t es contain 6 t o 8 mg of  nicot ine).  The acute let hal dose is 60 mg.  More t han 90 percent  of  t he

nicot ine inhaled in smoke is absorbed.  Clearance of  nicot ine involves metabolism in t he lung and the liver and

urinary excret ion.  Tolerance to t he t oxic ef f ect s of  nicot ine develops rapidly,  of t en wit hin days af t er beginning

usage.

3.

Adverse effects:  The CNS ef f ect s of  nicot ine include irrit abil it y and t remors.  Nicot ine may also cause intest inal

cramps,  diarrhea,  and increased heart  rate and blood pressure.  In addit ion,  cigaret t e smoking increases t he rate

of  met abolism f or a number of  drugs.

4.

Withdrawal syndrome: As wit h t he other drugs in t his class,  nicot ine is an addict ive substance,  and physical

dependence on nicot ine develops rapidly and can be severe (Figure 10. 4).  Withdrawal is characterized by

irrit abil it y,  anxiet y,  rest lessness,  dif f icult y concent rat ing,  headaches,  and insomnia.  Appet it e is af f ected,  and

gast roint est inal pain of t en occurs.  [Note:  Smoking cessat ion programs that  combine pharmacologic and

behavioral t herapy are t he most  successful in helping individuals t o stop smoking. ]  The t ransdermal pat ch and

chewing gum containing nicot ine have been shown to reduce nicot ine wit hdrawal sympt oms and to help smokers

st op smoking.  For example,  t he blood concent rat ion of  nicot ine obtained f rom nicot ine chewing gum is t ypically

about  one-half  t he peak level observed wit h smoking (Figure 10.5).  Bupropion,  an ant idepressant  (see p.  145),

can reduce t he craving f or cigaret t es.

5.

C. Varenicline
Varenicl i ne [ ver-EN-e-kleen]  is a part ial agonist  at  a4b2 neuronal nicot inic acetylcholine recept ors in t he CNS.

Because it  is only a part ial agonist  at  t hese receptors,  it  produces less euphoric ef f ect s t han t hose produced by

nicot ine it self  (nicot ine is a f ull agonist  at  t hese receptors).  Thus,  it  is usef ul as an adj unct  in t he management  of

smoking cessat ion in pat ient s wit h nicot ine wit hdrawal sympt oms.  Addit ionally,  varenicl i ne t ends t o at t enuate t he

rewarding ef f ect s of  nicot ine if  a person relapses and uses t obacco.  Pat ient s should be monit ored f or suicidal

t houghts,  vivid nightmares and mood changes.
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Figure 10.5  Blood concent rat ions of  nicot ine in individuals who smoked cigaret t es,  chewed nicot ine gum,  or

received nicot ine by t ransdermal pat ch.

D. Cocaine
Cocaine [ KOE-kane]  is a widely available and highly addict ive drug t hat  is current ly abused daily by more t han 3

mill ion people in t he Unit ed States.  Because of  it s abuse pot ent ial,  cocaine is classif ied as a Schedule II drug by t he

U.S.  Drug Enforcement  Agency (see p.  541).
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Figure 10.6  Mechanism of  act ion of  cocaine.

Mechanism of action: The primary mechanism of  act ion underlying t he cent ral and peripheral ef f ect s of  cocaine

is blockade of  reuptake of  t he monoamines (norepinephr ine,  serot onin,  and dopamine) into t he presynapt ic

terminals f rom which t hese neurot ransmit t ers are released (Figure 10. 6).  This blockade is caused by cocaine

binding t o t he monoaminergic reuptake t ransporters and,  t hus,  pot ent iat es and prolongs t he CNS and peripheral

act ions of  t hese monoamines.  In part icular,  t he prolongat ion of  dopaminergic ef f ect s in t he brain's pleasure

system (limbic syst em) produces t he int ense euphoria t hat  cocaine init ially causes.  Chronic int ake of  cocaine

depletes dopamine.  This deplet ion t riggers t he vicious cycle of  craving f or cocaine t hat  t emporarily relieves

severe depression (Figure 10. 7).

1.

Actions:

CNS: The behavioral ef f ect s of  cocaine result  f rom powerf ul st imulat ion of  t he cort ex and brainstem.

Cocaine acutely increases ment al awareness and produces a f eeling of  well-being and euphoria similar t o

that  caused by amphet amine.  Like amphet amine,  cocaine can produce hallucinat ions and delusions of

paranoia or grandiosit y.  Cocaine increases motor act ivit y,  and at  high doses,  it  causes t remors and

convulsions,  f ollowed by respiratory and vasomotor depression.

a.

2.
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Figure 10.7  Cocaine and amphet amine have potent ial f or addict ion.

Sympathetic nervous system: Peripherally,  cocaine potent iates t he act ion of  norepinephr ine,  and it

produces t he â€œf ight  or f l ightâ€  syndrome charact erist ic of  adrenergic st imulat ion.  This is associated wit h

tachycardia,  hypert ension,  pupillary dilat ion,  and peripheral vasoconst rict ion.  Recent  evidence suggest s

that  t he abilit y of  barorecept or ref lexes t o buf f er t he hypert ensive ef f ect  may be impaired.

b.

Hyperthermia: Cocaine is unique among il l icit  drugs in t hat  death can result  not  only as a f unct ion of  dose

but  also f rom the drug's propensit y t o cause hyperthermia.  [Note:  Mortalit y rates f or cocaine overdose rise

in hot  weather. ]  Even a small dose of  int ranasal cocaine impairs sweat ing and cutaneous vasodilatat ion.

Percept ion of  t hermal discomfort  is also decreased.

c.

Therapeutic uses: Cocaine has a local anesthet ic act ion t hat  represents t he only current  rat ionale f or t he

therapeut ic use of  cocaine.  For example,  cocaine is applied t opically as a local anest het ic during eye,  ear,  nose,

and t hroat  surgery.  Whereas t he local anesthet ic act ion of  cocaine is due t o a block of  volt age-act ivated sodium

channels,  an int eract ion wit h potassium channels may cont r ibute t o t he abilit y of  cocaine t o cause cardiac

arrhythmias.  [ Note:  Cocaine is t he only local anest het ic t hat  causes vasoconst rict ion.  This ef f ect  is responsible

for t he necrosis and perforat ion of  t he nasal sept um seen in associat ion wit h chronic inhalat ion of  cocaine

powder. ]

3.

Pharmacokinetics: Cocaine is of t en self -administ ered by chewing,  int ranasal snort ing,  smoking,  or int ravenous

(IV) inj ect ion.  The peak ef f ect  occurs at  15 t o 20 minutes af t er int ranasal int ake of  cocaine powder,  and t he

â€œhighâ€  disappears in 1 t o 1. 5 hours.  Rapid but  short -l ived ef f ect s are achieved f ollowing IV inj ect ion of

cocaine or by smoking t he f reebase f orm of  t he drug (â€œcrackâ€ ).  Because t he onset  of  act ion is most  rapid,

t he pot ent ial f or overdosage and dependence is greatest  wit h IV inj ect ion and crack smoking.  Cocaine is rapidly

de-esterif ied and demet hylated t o benzoylecgonine,  which is excret ed in t he urine.  Det ect ion of  t his subst ance

in t he urine ident if ies a user.

4.

Adverse effects:

Anxiety:  The toxic response t o acute cocaine ingest ion can precipit ate an anxiet y react ion t hat  includes

hypert ension,  t achycardia,  sweat ing,  and paranoia.  Because of  t he irrit abil it y,  many users t ake cocaine wit h

alcohol.  A product  of  cocaine metabolit es and et hanol  is cocaethylene,  which is also psychoact ive and

believed t o cont ribute t o cardiotoxicit y.

a.

Depression: Like all st imulant  drugs,  cocaine st imulat ion of  t he CNS is f ollowed by a period of  mental

depression.  Addict s wit hdrawing f rom cocaine exhibit  physical and emot ional depression as well as agit at ion.

The lat t er symptom can be t reated wit h benzodiazepines or phenot hiazines.

b.

Toxic effects: Cocaine can induce seizures as well as f at al cardiac arrhythmias (Figure 10.8).  Use of  IV

diazepam and propranolol  may be required t o cont rol cocaine- induced seizures and cardiac arrhyt hmias,

respect ively.  The incidence of  myocardial infarct ion in cocaine users is unrelated t o dose,  t o durat ion of

use,  or t o route of  administ rat ion.  There is no marker t o ident if y t hose individuals who may have

lif e-t hreatening cardiac ef f ect s af t er t aking cocaine.

c.

5.

E.  Amphetamine
Amphet amine [ am-FE-ta-meen]  is a noncatecholaminergic sympathet ic amine t hat  shows neurologic and clinical

ef f ect s quit e similar t o t hose of  cocaine.  Dext roamphet amine [ dex-t roe-am-FE-ta-meen]  is t he maj or member of

t his class of  compounds.  Met hamphet amine [ meth-am-FET-ah-mine]  (also known as â€œspeedâ€ ) is a derivat ive
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of  amphet amine t hat  can be smoked,  and it  is preferred by many abusers.

Mechanism of action: As wit h cocaine,  t he ef f ect s of  amphet amine on t he CNS and peripheral nervous system

are indirect ;  t hat  is,  both depend upon an elevat ion of  t he level of  cat echolamine neurot ransmit t ers in synapt ic

spaces.  Amphet amine,  however,  achieves t his ef f ect  by releasing int racellular st ores of  catecholamines (Figure

10.9).  Because amphet amine also inhibit s monoamine oxidase (MAO),  high levels of  catecholamines are readily

released int o synapt ic spaces.  Despit e dif f erent  mechanisms of  act ion,  t he behavioral ef f ect s of  amphet amine

and it s derivat ives are similar t o t hose of  cocaine.

1.
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Figure 10.8  Maj or ef f ect s of  cocaine use.

Actions:

CNS: The maj or behavioral ef f ect s of  amphet amine result  f rom a combinat ion of  it s dopamine and

norepinephr ine release-enhancing propert ies.  Amphet amine st imulates t he ent ire cerebrospinal axis,

cortex,  brainst em,  and medulla.  This leads t o increased alert ness,  decreased f at igue,  depressed appet it e,

and insomnia.  These CNS st imulant  ef f ect s of  amphet amine and it s derivat ives have led t o t heir use in

therapy f or hyperact ivit y in children,  narcolepsy,  and f or appet it e cont rol.  At  high doses,  psychosis and

convulsions can ensue.

a.

2.
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Figure 10.9  Mechanism of  act ion of  amphet amine.

Sympathetic nervous system: In addit ion t o it s marked act ion on t he CNS,  amphet amine act s on t he

adrenergic system,  indirect ly st imulat ing t he receptors t hrough norepinephr ine release.

b.

Therapeutic uses: Factors t hat  limit  t he t herapeut ic usefulness of  amphet amine include psychological and

physiological dependence similar t o t hose wit h cocaine and t he development  of  t olerance t o t he euphoric and

anorect ic ef f ect s wit h chronic use.  [Note:  Less t olerance to t he t oxic CNS ef f ect s (f or example,  convulsions)

develops. ]

Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD):  Some young children are hyperkinet ic and lack t he abilit y

t o be involved in any one act ivit y f or longer t han a f ew minut es.  Dext roamphet amine and t he

amphet amine derivat ive met hylphenidat e [ meth-il l-FEN-i-date]  are able t o improve at t ent ion and t o

alleviat e many of  t he behavioral problems associated wit h t his syndrome,  and to reduce the hyperkinesia

that  such children demonst rate.  Lisdexamfet amine [ l is-dex-am-FE-ta-meen]  is a prodrug t hat  is converted

to t he act ive component  dext roamphet amine af t er gast rointest inal absorpt ion and metabolism.  The drug

prolongs t he pat ient 's span of  at t ent ion allowing bet t er f unct ion in a school atmosphere.  At omoxet ine

[AT-oh-mox-e-teen]  is a nonst imulant  drug approved f or ADHD in children and adult s.  [Not e:  It  should not  be

taken by individuals on MAO inhibit ors,  and it  is not  recommended for pat ient s wit h narrow-angle glaucoma. ]

Unlike met hylphenidat e which blocks dopamine reupt ake,  at omoxet ine is a norepinephr ine reuptake

inhibit or.  It  is not  habit  f orming and is not  a cont rolled substance.

a.

Narcolepsy: Narcolepsy is a relat ively rare sleep disorder t hat  is characterized by uncont rollable bout s of

sleepiness during t he day.  It  is somet imes accompanied by catalepsy,  a loss in muscle cont rol,  or even

paralysis brought  on by st rong emot ions,  such as laughter.  However,  it  is t he sleepiness f or which t he pat ient

is usually t reated wit h drugs such as amphet amine or met hylphenidat e.  Recent ly,  a newer drug,  modaf ini l

(moe-DA-f i-nil),  and it s R-enant iomer derivat ive,  armodaf ini l ,  have become available t o t reat  narcolepsy.

Modaf ini l  produces f ewer psychoact ive and euphoric ef f ect s as well as,  alt erat ions in mood,  percept ion,

t hinking,  and f eelings t ypical of  other CNS st imulant s.  It  does promote wakefulness.  The mechanism of

act ion remains unclear but  may involve t he adrenergic and dopaminergic systems,  alt hough it  has been

shown t o dif f er f rom that  of  amphet amine.  Modaf ini l  is ef f ect ive orally.  It  is well

dist ribut ed t hroughout  t he body and undergoes extensive hepat ic metabolism.  The metabolit es are excreted

in t he urine.  Headaches,  nausea,  and rhinit is are t he primary adverse ef f ect s.  There is some evidence to

indicate t he potent ial f or abuse and physical dependence wit h modaf ini l .

b.

3.

Pharmacokinetics: Amphet amine is completely absorbed f rom the gast rointest inal t ract ,  metabolized by t he

liver,  and excret ed in t he urine.  [ Note:  Administ rat ion of  urinary alkalinizing agent s will increase the

non-ionized species of  t he drug and decrease it s excret ion. ]  Amphet amine abusers of t en administ er t he drugs

by IV inj ect ion and by smoking.  The euphoria caused by amphet amine last s 4 t o 6 hours,  or f our- t o eight -f old

longer t han t he ef f ect s of  cocaine.

4.
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Figure 10.10  Adverse ef f ect s of  amphetamines.

Adverse effects:  The amphet amines may cause addict ion,  leading t o dependence,  t olerance,  and drug-seeking

behavior.  In addit ion,  t hey have the f ollowing undesirable ef f ect s.

Central effects: Undesirable side ef f ect s of  amphet amine usage include insomnia,  irr it abilit y,  weakness,

dizziness,  t remor,  and hyperact ive ref lexes (Figure 10.10).  Amphet amine can also cause confusion,

delirium,  panic st ates,  and suicidal t endencies,  especially in mentally i l l pat ient s.  Chronic amphet amine use

produces a stat e of  â€œamphet amine psychosisâ€  t hat  resembles t he psychot ic episodes associated wit h

a.

5.
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schizophrenia.  Whereas long-term amphet amine use is associated wit h psychic and physical dependence,

tolerance t o it s ef f ect s may occur wit hin a f ew weeks.  Overdoses of  amphet amine are t reated wit h

chlorpromazine or haloper idol ,  which relieve t he CNS symptoms as well as t he hypertension because of

t heir Î±-blocking ef f ect s.  The anorect ic ef f ect  of  amphet amine is due to it s act ion in t he lateral

hypothalamic f eeding center.  3,4-Met hylenedioxymethamphet amine (also known as MDMA,  or Ecstasy) is a

synthet ic derivat ive of  met hamphet amine wit h bot h st imulant  and hallucinogenic propert ies (see p.  537).

Cardiovascular effects: In addit ion t o it s CNS ef f ect s,  amphet amine causes palpit at ions,  cardiac

arrhythmias,  hypertension,  anginal pain,  and circulatory collapse.  Headache,  chil ls,  and excessive sweat ing

may also occur.  Because of  it s cardiovascular ef f ect s,  amphet amine should not  be given t o pat ient s wit h

cardiovascular disease or t hose receiving MAO inhibit ors.

b.

Gastrointestinal system effects: Amphet amine act s on t he gast roint est inal system,  causing anorexia,

nausea,  vomit ing,  abdominal cramps,  and diarrhea.  Administ rat ion of  sodium bicarbonat e will increase the

reabsorpt ion of  dext roamphet amine f rom t he renal t ubules into t he bloodst ream.

c.

Contraindications:  Pat ient s wit h hypert ension,  cardiovascular disease,  hyperthyroidism,  or glaucoma should

not  be t reated wit h t his drug,  nor should pat ient s wit h a history of  drug abuse.

d.

F.  Methylphenidate
Met hylphenidat e has CNS st imulant  propert ies similar t o t hose of  amphet amine and may also lead t o abuse,

alt hough it s addict ive potent ial

is cont roversial.  It  is a Schedule II drug (see p.  541).  It  is present ly one of  t he most  prescribed medicat ions in

children.  It  is est imated t hat  met hylphenidat e is t aken daily by 4 t o 6 mill ion children in t he Unit ed States f or

ADHD.  The pharmacologically act ive isomer,  dexmet hylphenidat e,  has been approved in t he Unit ed Stat es f or t he

t reatment  of  ADHD.

Mechanism of action: Children wit h ADHD may produce weak dopamine signals,  which suggest s t hat  usually

interest ing act ivit ies provide f ewer rewards t o t hese children.  At  present ,  t he basis f or t he st imulant  ef f ect  of

met hylphenidat e is not  underst ood.  However,  a recent  study using posit ron-emission t omography has opened

up some interest ing possibil it ies.  It  showed that  met hylphenidat e is a more pot ent  dopamine t ransport  inhibit or

t han cocaine,  t hus making more dopamine available.  [ Note:  Met hylphenidat e may have less potent ial f or abuse

than cocaine,  because it  enters t he brain much more slowly t han cocaine and,  t hus,  does not  increase dopamine

levels as rapidly. ]

1.

Therapeutic uses: Met hylphenidat e has been used f or several decades in t he t reatment  of  ADHD in children

aged 6 t o 16.  It  is also ef f ect ive in t he t reat ment  of  narcolepsy.  Unlike met hylphenidat e,  dexmet hylphenidat e

is not  indicat ed in t he t reat ment  of  narcolepsy.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Bot h met hylphenidat e and dexmet hylphenidat e are readily absorbed on oral

administ rat ion.  Concent rat ions in t he brain exceed t hose in t he plasma.  The de-est erif ied product ,  r it alinic

acid,  is excreted in t he urine.

3.

Adverse reactions: Gast roint est inal ef f ect s are t he most  common.  These include abdominal pain and nausea.

Other react ions include anorexia,  insomnia,  nervousness,  and f ever.  In seizure pat ient s,  met hylphenidat e

seems to increase the seizure f requency,  especially if  t he pat ient  is t aking ant idepressants.  Met hylphenidat e is

cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h glaucoma.

4.

Drug interactions:  Studies have shown t hat  met hylphenidat e can int erf ere in t he metabolism of  war far in,

diphenylhydant oin,  phenobarbi t al ,  pr imidone,  and t he t r icyclic ant idepressant s.

5.

III.  Hallucinogens
A f ew drugs have,  as t heir primary act ion,  t he abilit y t o induce alt ered perceptual stat es reminiscent  of  dreams.
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Many of  t hese alt ered st ates are accompanied by bright ,  colorf ul changes in t he environment  and by a plast icit y of

constant ly changing shapes and color.  The individual under t he inf luence of  t hese drugs is incapable of  normal

decision making,  because t he drug interf eres wit h rat ional t hought .  These compounds are known as hallucinogens or

psychot omimet ic drugs.

A. Lysergic acid diethylamide
Mult iple sit es in t he CNS are af f ected by l ysergi c acid diet hylamide (LSD).  The drug shows serotonin (5-HT) agonist

act ivit y at  presynapt ic 5-HT1 recept ors in t he midbrain,  and also st imulat es 5-HT2 receptors.  Act ivat ion of  t he

sympat het ic nervous syst em occurs,  which causes pupillary dilat ion,  increased blood pressure,  piloerect ion,  and

increased body t emperat ure.  Taken orally,  low doses of  LSD can induce hallucinat ions wit h bril l iant  colors.  Mood

alt erat ion also occurs.  Tolerance

and physical dependence have occurred,  but  t rue dependence is rare.  Adverse ef f ect s include hyperref lexia,

nausea,  and muscular weakness.  High doses may produce long-last ing psychot ic changes in suscept ible individuals.

Haloper idol  and other neurolept ics can block t he hallucinatory act ion of  LSD and quickly abort  t he syndrome.

Figure 10.11  Cannabinoid receptor.  GABA = Î»-aminobutyric aid.

B. Tet rahydrocannabinol
The main psychoact ive alkaloid cont ained in marij uana is Î” 9-t et rahydrocannabinol  [ t et -ra-hi-dro-can-NAB-i-nol]

(THC),  which is available as dronabinol  [ droe-NAB-i-nol] .  Depending on t he social sit uat ion,  THC can produce

euphoria,  f ollowed by drowsiness and relaxat ion.  In addit ion t o af f ect ing short -t erm memory and mental act ivit y,

THC decreases muscle st rengt h and impairs highly skilled motor act ivit y,  such as t hat  required t o drive a car.  It s

wide range of  ef f ect s include appet it e st imulat ion,  xerostomia,  visual hallucinat ions,  delusions,  and enhancement

of  sensory act ivit y.  THC receptors,  designat ed CB1 receptors,  have been f ound on inhibit ory presynapt ic nerve

terminals t hat  int eract  synapt ically wit h pyramidal neurons.  CB1 is coupled t o a G prot ein.  Interest ingly,  like t he

endogenous ligands of  t he opioid system,  endocannabinoids have been ident if ied in t he CNS.  These compounds,

which bind t o t he CB1 receptors,  are membrane-derived and are synthesized on demand,  and they may act  as local

neuromodulators (Figure 10.11).  The act ion of  THC is believed t o be mediat ed t hrough t he CB1 recept ors but  is st il l

under invest igat ion.  The ef f ect s of  THC appear immediat ely af t er t he drug is smoked,  but  maximum ef f ect s t ake
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about  20 minutes.  By 3 hours,  t he ef f ect s largely disappear.  Dronabinol  is administ ered orally and has a peak ef f ect

in 2 t o 4 hours.  It s psychoact ive ef f ect s can last  up t o 6 hours,  but  it s appet it e-st imulant  ef f ect s may persist  f or 24

hours.  It  is highly lipid soluble and has a large volume of  dist ribut ion.  THC it self  is extensively metabolized by t he

mixed-f unct ion oxidases.  Eliminat ion

is largely t hrough the biliary route.  Adverse ef f ect s include increased heart  rat e,  decreased blood pressure,  and

reddening of  t he conj unct iva.  At  high doses,  a t oxic psychosis develops (Figure 10.12).  Tolerance and mild physical

dependence occur wit h cont inued,  f requent  use of  t he drug.  Dronabinol  is indicat ed as an appet it e st imulant  f or

pat ient s wit h acquired immunodef iciency syndrome who are losing weight .  It  is also somet imes given f or t he severe

emesis caused by some cancer chemotherapeut ic agents (see p.  337).  The CB1-receptor antagonist ,  r imonabant

[ r i-MOH-nah-bant ] ,  is ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  obesit y and has been f ound to decrease appet it e and body

weight  in humans.  Rimonabant  has also been f ound to induce psychiat ric disturbances,  such as anxiet y and

depression,  during clinical t r ials.

Figure 10.12  Adverse ef f ect s of  t et rahydrocannabinol .

C. Phencyclidine
Phencycl i dine [ f en-SYE-kli-deen]  (also known as PCP,  or â€œangel dustâ€ ) inhibit s t he reuptake of  dopamine,

5-HT,  and norepinephr ine.  The maj or act ion of  phencycl i dine is t o block t he ion channel regulated by t he NMDA

subtype of  glutamate receptor.  This act ion prevents t he passage of  crit ical ions (part icularly Ca2+) t hrough the

channel.  Phencycl i dine also has ant icholinergic act ivit y but ,  surprisingly,  produces hypersalivat ion.  Phencycl i dine,

an analog of  ketamine,  causes dissociat ive anesthesia ( insensit ivit y t o pain,  wit hout  loss of  consciousness) and

analgesia.  In t his state,  it  produces numbness of  ext remit ies,  staggered gait ,  slurred speech,  and muscular rigidit y.

Somet imes,  host ile and bizarre behavior occurs.  At  increased dosages,  anest hesia,  stupor,  or coma result ,  but

st rangely,  t he eyes may remain open.  Increased sensit ivit y t o external st imuli exist s,  and t he CNS act ions may

persist  f or a week.  Tolerance of t en develops wit h cont inued use.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

10. 1 A very agitated young male was brought to the emergency room by the police.  Psychiatric examination
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revealed that he had snorted cocaine several times in the past few days,  the last time being 10 hours

previously.  He was given a drug that sedated him,  and he fell asleep.  The drug that was used to counter this

patient's apparent cocaine wihdrawal was very likely:

A.  Phenobarbit al.

B.  Lorazepam.

C.  Cocaine.

D.  Hydroxyzine.

E.  Fluoxet ine.

View Answer
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Chapt er 11

Anesthetics

I.  Overview
General anesthesia is essent ial t o surgical pract ice,  because it  renders pat ient s analgesic,  amnesic,  and unconscious,

and provides muscle relaxat ion and suppression of  undesirable ref lexes.  No single drug is capable of  achieving t hese

ef f ect s bot h rapidly and saf ely.  Rather,  several dif f erent  categories of  drugs are ut il ized t o produce opt imal

anesthesia (Figure 11. 1).  Preanesthet ic medicat ion serves t o calm the pat ient ,  relieve pain,  and protect  against

undesirable ef f ect s of  t he subsequent ly administered anest het ic or t he surgical procedure.  Skeletal muscle

relaxants f acil it at e int ubat ion and suppress muscle t one t o t he degree required f or surgery.  Potent  general

anesthet ics are delivered via inhalat ion or int ravenous inj ect ion.  Wit h t he except ion of  ni t rous oxide,  modern

inhaled anest het ics are all volat i le,  halogenated hydrocarbons t hat  derive f rom early research and clinical

experience wit h diet hyl  et her  and chloroform.  On t he ot her hand,  int ravenous general anesthet ics consist  of  a

number of  chemically unrelat ed drug t ypes t hat  are commonly used f or t he rapid induct ion of  anest hesia.
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Figure 11.1  Summary of  anest het ics.

II.  Patient Factors in Selection of Anesthesia
During t he preoperat ive phase,  t he anesthesiologist  select s drugs t hat  provide a safe and ef f icient  anesthet ic

regimen based on t he nature of  t he surgical or diagnost ic procedure as well as on t he pat ient 's physiologic,

pat hologic,  and pharmacologic stat e.

A. St at us of organ syst ems
Liver and kidney: Because t he liver and kidney not  only inf luence t he long-term dist ribut ion and clearance of

anesthet ic agent s but  can also be t he t arget  organs f or t oxic ef f ect s,  t he physiologic st atus of  t hese organs must

be considered.  Of  part icular concern is t hat  t he release of  f luoride,  bromide,  and other metabolic product s of

t he halogenated hydrocarbons can af f ect  t hese organs,  especially if  t he metabolit es accumulate wit h repeated

anesthet ic administ rat ion over a short  period of  t ime.

1.
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Respiratory system:  The condit ion of  t he respirat ory system must  be considered if  inhalat ion anest het ics are

indicated.  For example,  asthma and vent ilat ion or perf usion abnormalit ies complicate cont rol of  an inhalat ion

anesthet ic.  All inhaled anesthet ics depress t he respiratory syst em.  Addit ionally,  t hey also are bronchodilat ors.

2.

Cardiovascular system: Whereas t he hypotensive ef f ect  of  most  anesthet ics is somet imes desirable,  ischemic

inj ury of  t issues could f ollow reduced perf usion pressure.  If  a hypotensive episode during a surgical procedure

necessit ates t reat ment ,  a vasoact ive substance is administ ered.  This is done af t er considerat ion of  t he

possibilit y t hat  some anest het ics,  such as halot hane,  may sensit ize t he heart  t o t he arrhyt hmogenic ef f ect s of

sympat homimet ic agents.

3.
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Figure 11.2  Components of  balanced anesthesia.

Nervous system: The existence of  neurologic disorders (f or example,  epilepsy or myasthenia gravis) inf luences

the select ion of  an anesthet ic.  So,  t oo,  would a pat ient  hist ory suggest ive of  a genet ically determined

sensit ivit y t o halogenated hydrocarbonâ€“ induced malignant  hypert hermia.

4.

Pregnancy: Some precaut ions should be kept  in mind when anesthet ics and adj unct  drugs are administered t o a

pregnant  woman.  There has been at  least  one report  t hat  t ransient  use of  ni t rous oxide can cause aplast ic

anemia in t he unborn child.  Oral clef t s have occurred in t he f etuses of  women who have received

benzodiazepines.  Diazepam should not  be used rout inely during labor,  because it  result s in t emporary

hypotonia and alt ered t hermoregulat ion in t he newborn.

5.

B.  Concomit ant  use of drugs
Multiple adj unct agents:  Commonly,  surgical pat ient s receive one or more of  t he f ollowing preanesthet ic

medicat ions:  benzodiazepines,  such as midazolam or diazepam,  t o allay anxiet y and f acil it at e amnesia;

barbit urates,  such as pent obarbi t al ,  f or sedat ion;  ant ihist amines,  such as diphenhydramine,  f or prevent ion of

allergic react ions,  or rani t i dine,  t o reduce gast ric acidit y;  ant iemet ics,  such as ondanset ron,  t o prevent  t he

possible aspirat ion of  st omach content s;  opioids,  such as fent anyl ,  f or analgesia;  and/ or ant icholinergics,  such

as scopolamine,  f or t heir amnesic ef f ect  and t o prevent  bradycardia and secret ion of  f luids into t he respiratory

t ract  (Figure 11. 2).  These agent s f acil it at e smooth induct ion of  anesthesia,  and when administered

cont inuously,  t hey also lower t he dose of  anest het ic required t o maintain t he desired level of  surgical (Stage III)

anesthesia.  However,  such coadminist rat ion can also enhance undesirable anesthet ic ef f ect s (f or example,

hypovent ilat ion),  and it  may produce negat ive ef f ect s t hat  are not  observed when each drug is given

individually.

1.

Concomitant use of additional nonanesthetic drugs: Surgical pat ient s may be chronically exposed t o agent s f or

t he t reatment  of  t he underlying disease as well as t o drugs of  abuse t hat  alt er t he response t o anesthet ics.  For

example,  alcoholics have elevated levels of  hepat ic microsomal enzymes involved in t he metabolism of

barbit urates,  and drug abusers may be overly t olerant  of  opioids.

2.

III.  Induction,  Maintenance,  and Recovery from Anesthesia
Anesthesia can be divided into t hree stages:  induct ion,  maintenance,  and recovery.  Induct ion is def ined as t he

period of  t ime f rom t he onset  of  administ rat ion of  t he anesthet ic t o t he development  of  ef f ect ive surgical

anesthesia in t he pat ient .  Maintenance provides a sustained surgical anesthesia.

Recovery is t he t ime f rom discont inuat ion of  administ rat ion of  t he anesthesia unt il consciousness and protect ive

physiologic ref lexes are regained.  Induct ion of  anesthesia depends on how f ast  ef f ect ive concent rat ions of  t he

anesthet ic drug reach t he brain;  recovery is t he reverse of  induct ion and depends on how f ast  t he anesthet ic drug

dif f uses f rom the brain.

A. Induct ion
During induct ion,  it  is essent ial t o avoid t he dangerous excit atory phase (Stage II delir ium) t hat  was observed wit h

the slow onset  of  act ion of  some earlier anesthet ics (see below).  Thus,  general anest hesia is normally induced wit h

an int ravenous anesthet ic like t hiopent al ,  which produces unconsciousness wit hin 25 seconds af t er inj ect ion.  At

t hat  t ime,  addit ional inhalat ion or int ravenous drugs comprising t he select ed anesthet ic combinat ion may be given

to produce t he desired depth of  surgical (Stage III) anest hesia.  [ Note:  This of t en includes coadminist rat ion of  an

int ravenous skeletal muscle relaxant  t o f acil it at e int ubat ion and relaxat ion.  Current ly used muscle relaxants include

pancuronium,  doxacur ium,  rocuronium,  vecuronium,  ci sat r i cur ium,  at racur ium,  mevacur ium and
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succinylchol ine. ]  For children,  wit hout  int ravenous access,  nonpungent  agents,  such as halot hane or sevof lurane,

are used t o induce general anest hesia.  This is t ermed inhalat ion induct ion.

B.  Maint enance of anest hesia
Maint enance is t he period during which t he pat ient  is surgically anesthet ized.  Af t er administ ering t he select ed

anesthet ic mixture,  t he anesthesiologist  monit ors t he pat ient 's vit al signs and response t o various st imuli t hroughout

t he surgical procedure t o carefully balance t he amount  of  drug inhaled and/ or inf used wit h t he depth of  anesthesia.

Anesthesia is usually maintained by t he administ rat ion of  volat ile anesthet ics,  because t hese agents of f er good

minute-t o-minute cont rol over t he depth of  anest hesia.  Opioids,  such as fent anyl ,  are of t en used f or pain along

with inhalat ion agent s,  because t he lat t er are not  good analgesics.

C. Recovery
Postoperat ively,  t he anest hesiologist  wit hdraws t he anesthet ic mixture and monit ors t he return of  t he pat ient  t o

consciousness.  For most  anesthet ic agent s,  recovery is t he reverse of  induct ion;  t hat  is,  redist ribut ion f rom the sit e

of  act ion (rat her t han metabolism of  t he anesthet ic) underlies recovery.  The anesthesiologist  cont inues t o monit or

t he pat ient  t o be sure t hat  he or she is f ully recovered wit h normal physiologic f unct ions (f or example,  is able t o

breathe on his/ her own).  Pat ient s are observed f or delayed t oxic react ions,  such as hepatot oxicit y caused by

halogenated hydrocarbons.

D.  Dept h of anesthesia
The depth of  anest hesia has been divided into f our sequent ial st ages.  Each st age is characterized by increased

cent ral nervous system (CNS) depression,  which is caused by accumulat ion of  t he anesthet ic drug in t he brain

(Figure 11.3).  These stages were discerned and def ined wit h et her ,  which produces a slow onset  of  anesthesia.

However,  wit h halot hane and ot her commonly used anesthet ics,  t he st ages are dif f icult  t o characterize clearly

because of  t he rapid onset  of  anest hesia.

Stage Iâ€” Analgesia:  Loss of  pain sensat ion result s f rom interf erence wit h sensory t ransmission in t he

spinothalamic t ract .  The pat ient  is

conscious and conversat ional.  Amnesia and a reduced awareness of  pain occur as Stage II is approached.

1.
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Figure 11.3  St ages of  anest hesia.  OR = operat ing

Stage IIâ€” Excitement: The pat ient  experiences delir ium and possibly violent ,  combat ive behavior.  There is a

rise and irregularit y in blood pressure.  The respirat ory rat e may increase.  To avoid t his st age of  anesthesia,  a

short -act ing barbit urate,  such as t hiopent al ,  is given int ravenously bef ore inhalat ion anest hesia is administered.

2.

Stage IIIâ€” Surgical anesthesia: Regular respirat ion and relaxat ion of  t he skeletal muscles occur in t his stage.

Eye ref lexes decrease progressively,  unt il t he eye movements cease and t he pupil is f ixed.  Surgery may proceed

during t his st age.

3.

Stage IVâ€” Medullary paralysis: Severe depression of  t he respirat ory and vasomotor cent ers occur during t his

st age.  Death can rapidly ensue unless measures are t aken t o maintain circulat ion and respirat ion.

4.

IV.  Inhalation Anesthetics
Inhaled gases are t he mainstay of  anest hesia and are used primarily f or t he maintenance of  anesthesia af t er

administ rat ion of  an int ravenous agent .  No one anesthet ic is superior t o another under all circumst ances.  Inhalat ion

anesthet ics have a benef it  t hat  is not  available wit h int ravenous agents,  because t he dept h of  anesthesia can be

rapidly alt ered by changing t he concent rat ion of  t he drug.  Inhalat ion anesthet ics are also reversible,  because most

are rapidly eliminated f rom the body by exhalat ion.

A. Common feat ures of inhalat ion anest het ics
Modern inhalat ion anesthet ics are nonf lammable,  nonexplosive agent s t hat  include t he gas ni t r ous oxide as well as a

number of  volat ile,  halogenat ed hydrocarbons.  As a group,  t hese agents decrease cerebrovascular resistance,

result ing in increased perf usion of  t he brain.  They also cause bronchodilat ion and decrease bot h minut e vent ilat ion
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(volume of  air per unit  t ime moved int o or out  of  t he lungs) and hypoxic pulmonary vasoconst rict ion (increased

pulmonary vascular resistance in poorly aerated regions of  t he lungs,  which allows redirect ion of  pulmonary blood

f low t o regions t hat  are richer in oxygen cont ent ).  The movement  of  t hese agents f rom t he lungs t o t he dif f erent

body compart ments depends upon t heir solubilit y in blood and t issues as well as on blood f low.  These f actors play a

role not  only in induct ion but  also in recovery.

B.  Pot ency
The pot ency of  inhaled anesthet ics is def ined quant it at ively as t he median alveolar concent rat ion (MAC).  This is t he

end-t idal concent rat ion of  anesthet ic gas needed t o eliminate movement  among 50 percent  of  pat ient s challenged

by a standardized skin incision.  [Not e:  MAC is t he median ef f ect ive dose (ED50) of  t he anesthet ic. ]  MAC is usually

expressed as t he percentage of  gas in a mixture required t o achieve t he ef f ect .  Numerically,  MAC is small f or pot ent

anesthet ics,  such as halot hane,  and large f or less potent  agents,  such as ni t rous oxide.  Therefore,  t he inverse of

MAC is an index of  t he potency of  t he anesthet ic.  MAC values are useful in comparing pharmacologic ef f ect s of

dif f erent  anesthet ics (Figure 11.4).  The more lipid soluble an anest het ic,  t he lower t he concent rat ion of  anesthet ic

needed t o produce anesthesia and,  t hus,  t he higher t he potency of  t he anesthet ic.

Figure 11.4  Minimal alveolar concent rat ions (MAC) f or anesthet ic gases.

C. Upt ake and dist ribut ion of inhalat ion anest het ics
The part ial pressure of  an anest het ic gas at  t he origin of  t he respiratory pathway is t he driving f orce t hat  moves t he

anesthet ic int o t he alveolar space and,  t hence,  int o t he blood,  which delivers t he drug t o t he brain and various

ot her body compartment s.  Because gases move f rom one compartment  t o anot her wit hin t he body according t o

part ial pressure gradient s,  a steady stat e is achieved when the part ial pressure in each of  t hese compart ments is

equivalent  t o t hat  in t he inspired mixt ure.  The t ime course f or at t aining t his st eady st ate is det ermined by t he

following f actors:
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Figure 11.5  Blood/ gas part it ion coef f icient s f or some inhalat ion anest het ics.

Alveolar wash-in: This t erm refers t o t he replacement  of  t he normal lung gases wit h t he inspired anesthet ic

mixt ure.  The t ime required f or t his process is direct ly proport ional t o t he f unct ional residual capacit y of  t he

lung and inversely proport ional t o t he vent ilat ory rat e;  it  is independent  of  t he physical propert ies of  t he gas.

As t he part ial pressure builds wit hin t he lung,  anest het ic t ransf er f rom t he lung begins.

1.

Anesthetic uptake: Anest het ic uptake is t he product  of  gas solubil it y in t he blood,  cardiac out put ,  and t he

anesthet ic gradient  bet ween alveolar and venous part ial pressure gradient s.

Solubility in the blood:  This is determined by a physical propert y of  t he anesthet ic molecule called t he

blood/ gas part it ion coef f icient ,  which is t he rat io of  t he t ot al amount  of  gas in t he blood relat ive t o t he gas

equilibrium phase (Figure 11.5).  Drugs wit h low versus high solubil it y in blood dif f er in t heir speed of

induct ion of  anest hesia.  For example,  when an anesthet ic gas wit h low blood solubil it y,  such as ni t rous

oxide,  dif f uses f rom the alveoli int o t he circulat ion,  lit t le of  t he anest het ic dissolves in t he blood.

Therefore,  t he equilibrium bet ween the inhaled anesthet ic and art erial blood occurs rapidly,  and relat ively

f ew addit ional molecules of  anesthet ic are required t o raise art erial anest het ic part ial pressureâ€” that  is,

st eady st ate is rapidly achieved.  In cont rast ,  an anest het ic gas wit h high blood solubilit y,  such as halot hane,

dissolves more completely in t he blood,  and greater amount s of  t he anesthet ic and longer periods of  t ime

are required t o raise art erial part ial pressure.  This result s in increased t imes of  induct ion as well as recovery

and slower changes in t he depth of  anest hesia in response t o alt erat ions in t he concent rat ion of  t he inhaled

drug.  Figure 11. 6 il lust rates t he uptake curves f or some inhalat ion anest het ics.  The solubil it y in blood is

ranked in t he f ollowing order:  halot hane > enf lurane > i sof lurane > sevof lurane > desf lurane > ni t rous

oxide.

a.

Cardiac output:  It  is obvious t hat  cardiac output  af f ect s t he delivery of  anesthet ic t o t issues.  Low cardiac

output  will result  in slow delivery of  t he anesthet ic.

b.

Alveolar to venous partial pressure gradient of the anesthetic:  This is t he driving f orce of  anest het ic

delivery.  For all pract ical purposes,  t he pulmonary end-capillary anesthet ic part ial pressure may be

considered as t he anesthet ic alveolar part ial pressure if  t he pat ient  does not  have severe lung dif f usion

c.

2.
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disease.  The art erial circulat ion dist r ibutes t he anest het ic t o various t issues,  and t he pressure gradient

drives f ree anesthet ic

gas int o t issues.  As t he venous circulat ion returns blood depleted of  anesthet ic t o t he lung,  more gas moves

into t he blood f rom the lung according t o t he part ial pressure dif f erence.  Over t ime,  t he part ial pressure in

the venous blood closely approximat es t he part ial pressure in t he inspired mixture;  t hat  is,  no f urt her net

anesthet ic upt ake f rom the lung occurs.

Effect of different tissue types on anesthetic uptake: The t ime required f or a part icular t issue t o achieve a

st eady st ate wit h t he part ial pressure of  an anesthet ic gas in t he inspired mixture is inversely proport ional t o t he

blood f low to t hat  t issue;  t hat  is,  f aster f low result s in a more rapidly achieved steady state.  It  is also direct ly

proport ional t o t he capacit y of  t hat  t issue t o st ore anesthet ic;  t hat  is,  a larger capacit y result s in a longer t ime

required t o achieve steady state.  Capacit y,  in t urn,  is direct ly proport ional t o t he t issue's volume and t he

t issue/ blood solubilit y coef f icient  of  t he anest het ic molecules.  Four maj or t issue compart ments determine t he

t ime course of  anest het ic uptake.

Figure 11.6  Changes in t he alveolar blood concent rat ions of  some inhalat ion anesthet ics over t ime.  N20 =

3.
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nit rous oxide.

Brain,  heart,  liver,  kidney,  and endocrine glands:  These highly perf used t issues rapidly at t ain a steady

st ate wit h t he part ial pressure of  anesthet ic in t he blood.

a.

Skeletal muscles: These are poorly perf used during anesthesia.  This,  and t he f act  t hat  t hey have a large

volume,  prolong t he t ime required t o achieve st eady st ate.

b.

Fat:  This t issue is also poorly perf used.  However,  potent  general anesthet ics are very lipid soluble.

Therefore,  f at  has a large capacit y t o store anesthet ic.  This combinat ion of  slow delivery t o a high-capacit y

compartment  prolongs t he t ime required t o achieve steady state.

c.

Bone,  ligaments,  and cartilage: These are poorly perf used and have a relat ively low capacit y t o store

anesthet ic.  Therefore,  t hese t issues have only a slight  impact  on t he t ime course of  anesthet ic dist ribut ion

in t he body.

d.

Washout:  When the administ rat ion of  an inhalat ion anest het ic is discont inued,  t he body becomes t he

â€œsourceâ€  t hat  drives t he anest het ic into t he alveolar space.  The same factors t hat  inf luence at t ainment  of

st eady st ate wit h an inspired anest het ic determine t he t ime course of  clearance of  t he drug f rom the body.

Thus,  ni t r ous oxide exit s t he body f aster t han halot hane (see Figure 11.6).

4.

D. Mechanism of act ion
No specif ic recept or has been ident if ied as t he locus of  general anest het ic act ion.  Indeed,  t he f act  t hat  chemically

unrelated compounds produce t he anesthet ic st ate argues against  t he existence of  such a receptor.  The f ocus is

now on interact ions of  t he inhaled anesthet ics wit h prot eins comprising ion channels.  For example,  t he general

anesthet ics increase t he sensit ivit y of  t he Î³ -aminobut yric acid (GABAA) receptors t o t he neurot ransmit t er,  GABA,  at

clinically ef f ect ive concent rat ions of  t he drug.  This causes a prolongat ion of  t he inhibit ory chloride ion current

af t er a pulse of  GABA release.  Post synapt ic neuronal excit abil it y is t hus diminished (Figure 11.7).  Other receptors

are also af f ect ed

by volat ile anesthet ics;  f or example,  t he act ivit y of  t he inhibit ory glycine receptors in t he spinal mot or neurons is

increased.  In addit ion,  t he inhalat ion anest het ics block t he excit at ory post synapt ic current  of  t he nicot inic

recept ors.  The mechanism by which t he anest het ics perf orm these modulat ory roles is not  understood.

E.  Halot hane
This agent  is t he prot ot ype t o which newer inhalat ion anesthet ics have been compared.  When halot hane (HAL-oh-

thane) was int roduced,  it s abil it y t o induce t he anesthet ic stat e rapidly and t o allow quick recoveryâ€” and t he f act

t hat  it  was nonexplosiveâ€” made it  an anest het ic of  choice.  However,  wit h t he recognit ion of  t he adverse ef f ect s

discussed below and t he availabilit y of  other anesthet ics t hat  cause f ewer complicat ions,  halot hane is largely being

replaced in t he Unit ed Stat es.
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Figure 11.7  An example of  modulat ion of  a l igand-gat ed membrane channel modulated by inhaled anthest ics.

GABA = Î»-aminobut yric acid.

Therapeutic uses: Whereas halot hane is a potent  anesthet ic,  it  is a relat ively weak analgesic.  Thus,  halot hane

is usually coadministered wit h ni t rous oxide,  opioids,  or local anesthet ics.  Halot hane relaxes both skeletal and

ut erine muscle,  and it  can be used in obstet rics when uterine relaxat ion is indicat ed.  Halot hane is not

hepatotoxic in pediat r ic pat ient s (unlike it s pot ent ial ef f ect  on adult s,  see below),  and combined wit h it s

pleasant  odor,  t his makes it  suit able in children f or inhalat ion induct ion.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Halot hane is oxidat ively metabolized in t he body t o t issue-t oxic hydrocarbons (f or example,

t r if luoroethanol) and bromide ion.  These substances may be responsible f or t he t oxic react ion t hat  some

pat ient s (especially f emales) develop af t er halot hane anesthesia.  This react ion begins as a f ever,  f ollowed by

anorexia,  nausea,  and vomit ing,  and pat ient s may exhibit  signs of  hepat it is.  [Not e:  Alt hough t he incidence of

2.
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this react ion is lowâ€” approximately 1 in 10, 000 individualsâ€” 50 percent  of  af f ect ed pat ient s will die of  hepat ic

necrosis.  To avoid t his condit ion,  halot hane anest hesia is not  repeated at  int ervals of  less t han 2 t o 3 weeks. ]

Adverse effects:

Cardiac effects: Like other halogenated hydrocarbons,  halot hane is vagomimet ic and causes at ropine-

sensit ive bradycardia.  In addit ion,  halot hane has t he undesirable propert y of  causing cardiac arrhythmias.

[Not e:  These are especially serious if  hypercapnia (increased art erial carbon dioxide part ial pressure)

develops due t o reduced alveolar vent ilat ion or an increase in t he plasma concent rat ion of  catecholamines. ]

Halot hane,  like t he other halogenated anesthet ics,  produces concent rat ion-dependent  hypotension.  Should

it  become necessary t o count er excessive hypotension during halot hane anest hesia,  it  is recommended t hat

a direct -act ing vasoconst rict or,  such as phenylephr ine,  be given.

a.

Malignant hyperthermia: In a very small percent age of  pat ient s,  all of  t he halogenated hydrocarbon

anesthet icsâ€” as well as t he muscle relaxant  succinylchol ineâ€” have t he pot ent ial t o induce malignant

hypert hermia.  Whereas t he et iology of  t his condit ion is poorly underst ood,  recent  invest igat ions have

ident if ied a dramat ic increase in t he myoplasmic calcium ion concent rat ion.  St rong evidence indicat es t hat

malignant  hyperthermia is due

to an excit at ionâ€“ cont ract ion coupling defect .  Burn vict ims and individuals wit h Duchenne dyst rophy,

myotonia,  ost eogenesis imperfect a,  and cent ral-core disease are suscept ible t o malignant  hypert hermia.

Should a pat ient  exhibit  t he characterist ic symptoms of  malignant  hyperthermia,  dant rolene is given as t he

anesthet ic mixture is wit hdrawn.  Theref ore,  dant rolene should be available f or emergency use when

needed.  The pat ient  must  be carefully monit ored and support ed f or respiratory,  circulatory,  and renal

problems.

b.

3.

F.  Enflurane
This gas is less potent  t han halot hane,  but  it  produces rapid induct ion and recovery.  About  2 percent  of  t he

anesthet ic is met abolized t o f luoride ion,  which is excreted by t he kidney.  Theref ore,  enf lurane [ EN-f loo-rane]  is

cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h kidney f ailure.  Enf lurane anesthesia exhibit s t he f ollowing dif f erences f rom

halot hane anesthesia:  f ewer arrhythmias,  less sensit izat ion of  t he heart  t o cat echolamines,  and greater

potent iat ion of  muscle relaxants due t o a more potent  â€œcurare-l ikeâ€  ef f ect .  A disadvantage of  enf lurane is

t hat  it  causes CNS excit at ion at  twice t he MAC and also at  lower doses if  hypervent ilat ion reduces t he part ial

pressure of  carbon dioxide.  For t his reason,  it  is not  used in pat ient s wit h seizure disorders.

G. Isoflurane
This halogenat ed anesthet ic is widely used in t he Unit ed St ates.  It  is a very st able molecule t hat  undergoes lit t le

metabolism;  as a result ,  l i t t le f luoride is produced.  Isof lurane [ eye-soe-FLURE-ane]  is not  t issue t oxic.  Unlike t he

ot her halogenat ed anesthet ic gases,  i sof lurane does not  induce cardiac arrhythmias and does not  sensit ize t he

heart  t o t he act ion of  catecholamines.  However,  it  produces concent rat ion-dependent  hypotension due t o

peripheral vasodilat ion.  It  also dilates t he coronary vasculature,  increasing coronary blood f low and oxygen

consumpt ion by t he myocardium.  This propert y may make it  benef icial in pat ient s wit h ischemic heart  disease.

[Not e:  All halogenated inhalat ion anesthet ics have been reported t o cause hepat it is,  but  at  a much lower incidence

than wit h halot hane.  For example,  i sof lurane does so in 1 in 500,000 individuals. ]

H. Desflurane
The rapidit y wit h which desf lurane causes anesthesia and emergence has made it  a popular anesthet ic f or

outpat ient  surgery.  However,  desf lurane [ DES-f lure-ane]  has a low volat il it y and,  t hus,  must  be delivered using a

special vaporizer.  Like i sof lurane,  it  decreases vascular resistance and perf uses all maj or t issues very well.  Because

it  is irr it at ing t o t he airway and can cause laryngospasm,  coughing,  and excessive secret ions,  desf lurane is not  used

to induce ext ended anesthesia.  It s degradat ion is minimal;  t hus,  t issue t oxicit y is rare.
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I.  Sevoflurane
Sevof lurane [ see-voe-FLOO-rane]  has low pungency,  allowing rapid upt ake wit hout  irr it at ing t he airway during

induct ion,  t hus making it  suit able f or induct ion in children.  It  is replacing halot hane f or t his purpose.  The drug has

low solubilit y in blood and is rapidly t aken up and excreted.  Recovery is f ast er t han wit h ot her anest het ics.  It  is

metabolized by t he liver,  releasing f luoride ions;  t hus,  l ike enf lurane,  i t  may prove t o be nephrotoxic.

J.  Nit rous oxide
Ni t rous oxide [ NYE-t russ-OX-ide]  (â€œlaughing gasâ€ ) is a potent  analgesic but  a weak general anest het ic.  For

example,  ni t r ous oxide is f requent ly employed at  concent rat ions of  30 percent  in combinat ion wit h oxygen f or

analgesia,  part icularly in dent al surgery.  However,  ni t r ous oxide at  80 percent  (wit hout  adj unct  agent s) cannot

produce surgical anesthesia.  It  is t herefore f requent ly combined wit h other,  more pot ent  agents t o at t ain pain-f ree

anesthesia.  Ni t rous oxide is poorly soluble in blood and ot her t issues,  allowing it  t o move very rapidly in and out  of

t he body.  [Note:  Ni t rous oxide can concent rate t he halogenated anesthet ics in t he alveoli when t hey are

concomit ant ly administered because of  it s f ast  uptake f rom the alveolar gas.  This phenomenon is known as t he

â€œsecond gas ef f ect . â€ ]  Within closed body compart ments,  ni t rous oxide can increase t he volume (f or example,

causing a pneumot horax) or increase t he pressure (f or example,  in t he sinuses),  because it  replaces nit rogen in t he

various air spaces f aster t han t he nit rogen leaves.  Furthermore,  it s speed of  movement  allows ni t rous oxide t o

retard oxygen uptake during recovery,  t hus causing dif f usion hypoxia.  This anesthet ic does not  depress respirat ion,

nor does it  produce muscle relaxat ion.  Under t he usual circumst ances of  coadminist rat ion wit h other anesthet ics,  it

also has moderat e t o no ef f ect  on t he cardiovascular syst em or on increasing cerebral blood f low,  and it  is t he least

hepatotoxic of  t he inhalat ion anesthet ics.  It  is t heref ore probably t he saf est  of  t hese anesthet ics,  provided t hat  at

least  20 percent  oxygen is always administered simult aneously.

Some characterist ics of  t he inhalat ion anesthet ics are summarized in Figure 11.8

V.  Intravenous Anesthetics
Int ravenous anest het ics are of t en used f or t he rapid induct ion of  anest hesia,  which is t hen maint ained wit h an

appropriate inhalat ion agent .  They rapidly induce anesthesia and must  t herefore be inj ected slowly.  Recovery f rom

int ravenous anest het ics is due t o redist ribut ion f rom sit es in t he CNS.

A. Barbit urat es
Thiopent al  is a potent  anesthet ic but  a weak analgesic.  It  is an ult rashort -act ing barbit urate and has a high lipid

solubilit y.  When agents such as t hiopent al  and met hohexi t al  [met h-oh-HEX-i-t al]  are administered int ravenously,

t hey quickly enter t he CNS and depress f unct ion,  of t en in less t han 1 minute.  However,  dif f usion out  of  t he brain

can occur very rapidly as well because of  redist ribut ion of  t he drug t o other body t issues,  including skeletal muscle

and,  ult imat ely,  adipose t issue (Figure 11. 9).  [Not e:  This lat t er sit e serves as a reservoir of  drugs f rom which t he

agent  slowly leaks out  and is met abolized and excret ed. ]  The short  durat ion of  anest het ic act ion is due t o t he

decrease of  it s concent rat ion in t he brain t o a level below t hat  necessary t o produce anesthesia.  These drugs may

remain in t he body f or relat ively long periods of  t ime af t er t heir administ rat ion,  because only about  15 percent  of

t he dose of  barbit urates entering t he circulat ion is met abolized by t he liver per hour.  Thus,  metabolism of

t hiopent al  is much slower t han it s t issue redist ribut ion.  The barbit urat es are not  signif icant ly analgesic and,

t herefore,  require some t ype of  supplement ary analgesic administ rat ion during anest hesia t o avoid obj ect ionable

changes in blood pressure and aut onomic f unct ion.  Thiopent al  has minor ef f ect s on t he cardiovascular system,  but

it  may cont ribute t o severe hypotension in pat ient s wit h hypovolemia or shock.  All barbit urat es can cause apnea,

coughing,  chest  wall spasm,  laryngospasm,  and bronchospasm.  [ Note:  The lat t er is of  part icular concern f or

ast hmat ic pat ient s. ]  Barbit urates are cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h acute int ermit t ent  or variegat e porphyria.
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Figure 11.8  Characterist ics of  some inhalat ion anesthet ics.

B.  Benzodiazepines
The benzodiazepines are used in conj unct ion wit h anest het ics t o sedate t he pat ient .  The most  commonly employed

is midazolam,  which is available in many f ormulat ions,  including oral.  Diazepam and l orazepam are alt ernat ives.

All t hree f acil it at e amnesia while causing sedat ion.
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Figure 11.9  Redist ribut ion of  t hiopent al  f rom brain t o muscle and adipose t issue.

C. Opioids
Because of  t heir analgesic propert y,  opioids are f requent ly used t ogether wit h anesthet ics;  f or example,  t he

combinat ion of  morphine and ni t r ous oxide provides good anest hesia f or cardiac surgery.  The choice of  opioid used

perioperat ively is based primarily on t he durat ion of  act ion needed.  The most  f requent ly employed opioids are

fent anyl  and it s congeners,  sufent ani l  or remi fent ani l ,  because t hey induce analgesia more rapidly t han morphine

does.  They are administ ered eit her int ravenously,  epidurally,  or int rat hecally.  Opioids are not  good amnesics,  and

they can all cause hypot ension,  respirat ory depression,  and muscle rigidit y as well as post anesthet ic nausea and

vomit ing.  Opioid ef f ect s can be ant agonized by naloxone (see p.  168).

D. Et omidat e
Et omidat e (eh-TOE-mid-ate) is used t o induce anest hesia.  It  is a hypnot ic agent  but  lacks analgesic act ivit y.  It s

wat er solubilit y is poor,  so et omidat e is f ormulat ed in a propylene glycol solut ion.  Induct ion is rapid,  and t he drug

is short -act ing.  It  is only used f or pat ient s wit h coronary art ery disease or cardiovascular dysfunct ion,  such as shock.

Et omidat e is hydrolyzed in t he liver.  Among it s benef it s are lit t le t o no ef f ect  on t he heart  and circulat ion.  It s

adverse ef f ect s include a decrease in plasma cort isol and aldosterone levels,  which can persist  f or up t o 8 hours.

This is apparent ly due t o inhibit ion of  11-Î² -hydroxylase. 1 [Not e:  Et omidat e should not  be infused f or an extended

t ime,  because prolonged suppression of  t hese hormones can be hazardous. ]  Venous pain can occur,  and skeletal

muscle movements are not  uncommon.  The lat t er are managed by administ rat ion of  benzodiazepines and opioids.

E.  Ket amine
Ket amine [KET-a-meen] ,  a short -act ing,  nonbarbit urate anesthet ic,  induces a dissociat ed st ate in which t he pat ient

is unconscious but  appears t o be awake and does not  f eel pain.  This dissociat ive anest hesia provides sedat ion,

amnesia,  and immobilit y.  Ket amine int eract s wit h t he N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor.  It  also st imulat es t he cent ral

sympat het ic out f low,  which,  in t urn,  causes st imulat ion of  t he heart  and increased blood pressure and cardiac

output .  This propert y is especially benef icial in pat ient s wit h eit her hypovolemic or cardiogenic shock as well as in

pat ient s wit h asthma.  Ket amine is t herefore used when circulatory depression is undesirable.  On t he ot her hand,

t hese ef f ect s mit igat e

against  t he use of  ket amine in hypertensive or st roke pat ient s.  The drug is l ipophilic and ent ers t he brain

circulat ion very quickly,  but  l ike t he barbit urates,  it  redist ributes t o other organs and t issues.  It  is met abolized in
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the liver,  but  small amounts can be excreted unchanged.  Ket amine is employed mainly in children and young adult s

f or short  procedures.  However,  it  is not  widely used,  because it  increases cerebral blood f low and induces

postoperat ive hallucinat ions (â€œnightmaresâ€ ),  part icularly in adult s.

Figure 11.10  Therapeut i c di sadvant ages and advant ages of  some anest het i c agent s.

F.  Propofol
Propofol  [ pro-POF-ol]  is an int ravenous sedat ive/ hypnot ic used in t he induct ion or maint enance of  anest hesia.

Onset  is smoot h and occurs wit hin about  40 seconds of  administ rat ion.  Supplementat ion wit h narcot ics f or analgesia

is required.  Whereas propofol  f acil it at es depression in t he CNS,  it  is occasionally accompanied by excit atory

phenomena,  such as muscle twit ching,  spontaneous movement ,  or hiccups.  Propofol

decreases blood pressure wit hout  depressing t he myocardium.  It  also reduces int racranial pressure.  Propofol  is

widely used and has replaced t hiopent al  as t he f irst  choice f or anesthesia induct ion and sedat ion,  because it

produces a euphoric f eeling in t he pat ient  and does not  cause post anesthet ic nausea and vomit ing.  It  has much less

of  a depressant  ef f ect  t han t he volat ile anesthet ics on CNS-evoked potent ials,  such as somatosensory evoked

pot ent ials.  This makes propofol  very useful f or such surgeries as resect ion of  spinal t umors,  in which somat osensory

evoked potent ials are monit ored t o assess spinal cord f unct ions.

Some therapeut ic advantages and disadvantages of  t he anest het ic agents are summarized in Figure 11.10.
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Figure 11.11  A.  St ructural f ormula of  procaine.  B.  Pharmacokinet ic propert ies of  local anesthet ics.

VI.  Local Anesthetics
Local anesthet ics are generally applied locally and block nerve conduct ion of  sensory impulses f rom t he periphery t o

the CNS.  [Not e:  Some of  t hese agent s do have addit ional usesâ€” for example,  t he ant iarrhythmic ef f ect  of

l i docaineâ€” and t hey are t hen administered by ot her rout es. ]  Local anest het ics abolish sensat ion (and,  in higher

concent rat ions,  motor act ivit y) in a l imit ed area of  t he body wit hout  producing unconsciousness (f or example,

during spinal anesthesia).  The small,  unmyelinat ed nerve f ibers t hat  conduct  impulses f or pain,  t emperature,  and

aut onomic act ivit y are most  sensit ive t o act ions of  local anesthet ics.  The most  widely used of  t hese compounds are

bupivacaine [ byoo-PIV-ah-kane] ,  l i docaine [ LYE-doe-kane] ,  mepivacaine [me-PIV-a-kane] ,  procaine [PRO-kane] ,

ropivacaine [ roe-PIV-a-kane] ,  and t et racaine [ TET-ra-kane] .  Of  t hese,  l i docaine is t he most  f requent ly employed.

At  physiologic pH,  t hese compounds are charged;  it  is t his ionized f orm t hat  interact s wit h t he prot ein receptor of

t he Na+ channel t o inhibit  it s f unct ion and,  t hereby,  achieve local anesthesia.  [Not e:  The natural product ,  cocaine,

was recognized years ago as a local anest het ic.  However,  it s t oxicit y and abuse have limit ed it s use t o t opical

applicat ion in anesthesia of  t he upper respirat ory t ract . ]  The local anest het ics dif f er pharmacokinet ically as t o

onset  and durat ion of  act ion (Figure 11. 11).  By adding t he vasoconst rict or epinephr ine t o t he local anesthet ic,  t he

rat e of  anesthet ic absorpt ion is decreased.  This both minimizes systemic t oxicit y and increases t he durat ion of

act ion.  Adverse ef f ect s result  f rom syst emic absorpt ion of  t oxic amounts of  t he locally applied anesthet ic.  Seizures

and cardiovascular collapse are t he most  signif icant  of  t hese systemic ef f ect s.  Bupivacaine is not ed f or it s
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cardiotoxicit y.  Mepivacaine should not  be used in obstet ric anest hesia due t o it s increased t oxicit y t o t he neonate.

Allergic react ions may be encountered wit h procaine,  which is met abolized t o p-aminobenzoic acid.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

11. 1 Halogenated anesthetics may produce malignant hyperthermia in:

A.  Pat ient s wit h poor renal f unct ion.

B.  Pat ient s allergic t o t he anesthet ic.

C.  Pregnant  women.

D.  Alcoholics.

E.  Pat ient s wit h a genet ic defect  in muscle calcium regulat ion.

View Answer

11. 2 Children with asthma undergoing a surgical procedure are frequently anesthetized with sevoflurane,

because it:

A.  Is rapidly t aken up.

B.  Does not  irr it at e t he airway.

C.  Has a low nephrot oxic potent ial.

D.  Does not  undergo met abolism.

View Answer

11. 3 Which one of the following is most likely to require administration of a muscle relaxant?

A.  Ethyl et her.

B.  Halot hane.

C.  Met hoxyf lurane.

D.  Benzodiazepines.

E.  Nit rous oxide.

View Answer

11. 4 Which one of the following is a potent intravenous anesthetic but a weak analgesic?

A.  Thiopent al.

B.  Benzodiazepines.

C.  Ket amine.

D Etomidate.

E.  Isof lurane.

View Answer

11. 5 Which one of the following is a potent analgesic but a weak anesthetic?
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A.  Met hoxyf lurane.

B.  Succinylcholine.

C.  Diazepam.

D.  Halothane.

E.  Nit rous oxide.

View Answer
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Chapt er 12

Antidepressants

I.  Overview
Depression is a serious disorder t hat  af f l ict s approximately 14 mill ion adult s in t he Unit ed States each year.  The

lif et ime prevalence rat e of  depression in t he Unit ed St ates has been est imated t o include 16 percent  of  adult s (21

percent  of  women,  13 percent  of  men),  or more t han 32 mill ion people.  The sympt oms of  depression are intense

feelings of  sadness,  hopelessness,  and despair,  as well as t he inabilit y t o experience pleasure in usual act ivit ies,

changes in sleep pat t erns and appet it e,  loss of  energy,  and suicidal t houghts.  Mania is characterized by t he opposit e

behaviorâ€” t hat  is,  enthusiasm,  rapid t hought  and speech pat t erns,  ext reme self -conf idence,  and impaired

j udgment .  [Note:  Depression and mania are dif f erent  f rom schizophrenia (see p.  151),  which produces disturbances

in t hought . ]
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Figure 12.1  Summary of  ant idepressant s.

II.  Mechanism of Antidepressant Drugs
Most  clinically usef ul ant idepressant  drugs potent iate,  eit her direct ly or indirect ly,  t he act ions of  norepinephrine

and/ or serot onin in t he brain.  (See Figure 12.1 f or a summary of  t he ant idepressant  agents. ) This,  along wit h ot her

evidence,  led t o t he biogenic amine t heory,  which proposes t hat  depression is due t o a def iciency of  monoamines,

such as norepinephrine and serot onin,  at  cert ain key sit es in t he brain.  Conversely,  t he t heory envisions t hat  mania

is caused by an overproduct ion of  t hese neurot ransmit t ers.  However,  t he amine t heory of  depression and mania is

overly simplist ic.  It  f ails t o explain why t he pharmacologic ef f ect s of  any of  t he ant idepressant  and ant imania drugs

on neurot ransmission occur immediat ely,  whereas t he t ime course f or a t herapeut ic response occurs over several

weeks.  Furthermore,  t he pot ency of  t he ant idepressant  drugs in blocking neurot ransmit t er uptake of t en does not

correlate wit h clinically observed ant idepressant  ef f ect s.  This suggests t hat  decreased upt ake of  neurot ransmit t er is

only an init ial ef f ect  of  t he drugs,  which may not  be direct ly responsible f or t he ant idepressant  ef f ect s.  It  has been

proposed t hat  presynapt ic inhibit ory receptor densit ies in t he brain decrease over a 2- t o 4-week period wit h

ant idepressant  drug use.  This down-regulat ion of  inhibit ory receptors permit s great er synthesis and release of
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neurot ransmit t ers into t he synapt ic clef t  and enhanced signaling in t he post synapt ic neurons,  presumably leading t o

a t herapeut ic response (Figure 12.2).

III.  Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors
The select ive serotonin reuptake inhibit ors (SSRIs) are a group of  chemically diverse ant idepressant  drugs t hat

specif ically inhibit  serotonin reuptake,  having 300- t o 3000-f old great er select ivit y f or t he serotonin t ransporter as

compared t o t he norepinephrine t ransport er.  This cont rast s wit h t he t ricyclic ant idepressants (see p.  145) t hat

nonselect ively inhibit  t he uptake of  norepinephrine and serotonin (Figure 12. 3).  Both of  t hese ant idepressant  drug

classes exhibit  l it t le abilit y t o block t he dopamine t ransporter.  Moreover,  t he SSRIs have lit t le blocking act ivit y at

muscarinic,  Î±-adrenergic,  and histaminic H1 recept ors.  Theref ore,  common side ef f ect s associat ed wit h t ricyclic

ant idepressants,  such as ort host at ic hypot ension,  sedat ion,  dry mout h,  and blurred vision,  are not  commonly seen

with t he SSRIs.  Because t hey have f ewer adverse ef f ect s and are relat ively safe even in overdose,  t he SSRIs have

largely replaced t ricyclic ant idepressants and monoamine oxidase inhibit ors as t he drugs of  choice in t reat ing

depression.  SSRIs include f l uoxet ine [ f loo-OX-e-teen]  (t he prot ot ypic drug),  ci t alopram [ sye-TAL-oh-pram] ,

esci t alopram [ es-sye-TAL-oh-pram] ,  f l uvoxamine [ f loo-VOX-e-meen] ,  paroxet ine [ pa-ROX-e-teen] ,  and ser t ral i ne

[SER-t ra-leen] .  Both ci t alopram and f l uoxet ine are racemic mixt ures,  of  which t he respect ive S-enant iomers are

the more potent  inhibit ors of  t he serotonin reuptake pump.  Esci t alopram is t he pure S-enat iomer of  ci t alopram.

A. Act ions
The SSRIs block t he reuptake of  serotonin,  leading t o increased concent rat ions of  t he neurot ransmit t er in t he

synapt ic clef t  and,  ult imat ely,  t o greater post synapt ic neuronal act ivit y.  Ant idepressant s,  including SSRIs,  t ypically

t ake at  least  2 weeks t o produce signif icant  improvement  in mood,  and maximum benef it  may require up t o 12

weeks or more (Figure 12. 4).  However,  none of  t he ant idepressants are unif ormly ef f ect ive.  Approximately 40

percent  of  depressed pat ient s t reated wit h adequat e doses f or 4 t o 8 weeks do not  respond t o t he ant idepressant

agent .  Pat ient s t hat  do not  respond to one ant idepressant  may respond t o anot her,  and approximately 80 percent  or

more will respond t o at  least  one ant idepressant  drug.  [Note:  These drugs do not  usually produce cent ral nervous

system (CNS) st imulat ion or mood elevat ion in normal individuals. ]

B. Therapeut ic uses
The primary indicat ion f or SSRIs is depression,  f or which t hey are as ef f ect ive as t he t r icyclic ant idepressant s.  A

number of  other psychiat ric disorders also respond f avorably t o SSRIs,  including obsessive-compulsive disorder (t he

only approved indicat ion f or f l uvoxamine),  panic disorder,  generalized anxiet y disorder,  post t raumat ic st ress

disorder,  social anxiet y disorder,  premenst rual dysphoric disorder,  and bulimia nervosa (only f l uoxet ine is approved

for t his last  indicat ion).
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Figure 12.2  Proposed mechanism of  act ion of  select ive serotonin re-uptake inhibit ors (SSRI) and t r icyclic

ant idepressant  (TCA) drugs.

C. Pharmacokinet ics
All of  t he SSRIs are well absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  Peak levels are seen in approximately 2 t o 8 hours on
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average.  Food has lit t le ef f ect  on absorpt ion (except  wit h ser t ral i ne,  f or which f ood increases it s absorpt ion).  Only

ser t ral i ne undergoes signif icant  f irst -pass metabolism.  All of  t hese agent s are well dist r ibuted,  having volumes of

dist ribut ion f ar in excess of  body weight  (15â€“ 30 L/ kg).  The maj orit y of  SSRIs have plasma half - lives t hat  range

between 16 and 36 hours.  Metabolism by P450-dependent  enzymes and glucuronide or sulf ate conj ugat ion occur

ext ensively.  [ Note:  These metabolit es do not  generally cont ribute t o t he pharmacologic act ivit y. ]  Fluoxet ine dif f ers

f rom t he ot her members of  t he class in two respect s.  First ,  it  has a much longer half -l if e (50 hours) and is available

as a sustained-release preparat ion allowing once-weekly dosing.  Second,  t he met abolit e of  t he S-enant iomer,

S-norf luoxet ine,  is as pot ent  as t he parent  compound.  The half -l if e of  t he metabolit e is quit e long,  averaging 10

days.  Fluoxet ine and paroxet ine are potent  inhibit ors of  a hepat ic cytochrome P450 isoenzyme (CYP2D6)

responsible f or t he eliminat ion of  t r icyclic ant idepressant  drugs,  neurolept ic drugs,  and some ant iarrhythmic and

Î² -adrenergicâ€“ antagonist  drugs.  [Not e:  About  seven percent  of  t he Caucasian populat ion lack t his P450 enzyme

and,  t heref ore,  metabolize f l uoxet ine,  and ot her subst rat es of  t his enzyme,  very slowly.  These individuals may be

referred t o in t he lit erat ure as poor met abolizers. ]  Other cytochrome enzymes (CYP2C9/ 19,  CYP3A4,  CYP1A2) are

involved wit h SSRI met abolism and may also be inhibit ed t o various degrees by t he SSRIs and,  t hus,  may af f ect  t he

met abolism of  mult iple medicat ions.  Excret ion of  t he SSRIs is primarily t hrough t he kidneys,  except  f or paroxet ine

and ser t ral i ne,  which also undergo f ecal excret ion (35 and 50 percent ,  respect ively).  Dosages of  all of  t hese drugs

should be adj usted downward in pat ient s wit h hepat ic impairment .

Figure 12.3  Relat ive receptor specif icit y of  some ant idepressant  drugs.  *Venlaf axine inhibit s norepinephrine

re-upt ake only at  high doses.  ++++ = very st rong af f nit y;  +++ = st rong af f init y;  ++ = moderate af f init y;  + =

weak af f init y;  0 = lit t le or no af f init y.

D. Adverse effects
Alt hough the SSRIs are considered t o have f ewer and less severe adverse ef f ect s t han t he t r icyclic ant idepressant s

and monoamine oxidase inhibit ors,  t he SSRIs are not  wit hout  t roublesome adverse ef f ect s,  such as,  headache,

sweat ing,  anxiet y and agit at ion,  gast rointest inal ef f ect s (nausea,  vomit ing,  diarrhea),  weakness and f at igue,  sexual

dysfunct ion,  changes in weight ,  sleep disturbances (insomnia and somnolence),  and t he above-ment ioned potent ial

f or drug-drug interact ions (Figure 12.5).
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Figure 12.4  Onset  of  t herapeut ic ef f ect s of  t he maj or ant idepressant  drugs (t r icyclic ant idepressant s,

select ive serotonin re-uptake inhibit ors,  and monoamine oxidase inhibit ors) requires several weeks.

Sleep disturbances: Paroxet ine and f l uvoxamine are generally more sedat ing t han act ivat ing,  and t hey may be

useful in pat ient s who have dif f icult y sleeping.  Conversely,  pat ient s who are f at igued or complaining of

excessive somnolence may benef it  f rom one of  t he more act ivat ing ant idepressant s,  such as f l uoxet ine or

ser t ral i ne.

1.

Sexual dysfunction: Loss of  l ibido,  delayed ej aculat ion,  and anorgasmia are underreport ed side ef f ect s of t en

noted by clinicians but  not  prominent ly f eatured in t he list  of  st andard side ef f ect s.  One opt ion f or managing

SSRI-induced sexual dysf unct ion is t o replace t he of f ending ant idepressant  wit h an ant idepressant  having f ewer

sexual side ef f ect s,  such as bupropion or mir t azapine.  Alt ernat ively,  t he dose of  t he drug may be reduced.  In

men wit h erect ile dysfunct ion and depression,  t reatment  wit h si ldenaf i l ,  vardenaf i l ,  or t adalaf i l  (see p.  341)

may improve sexual f unct ion.

2.

Use in children and teenagers: Ant idepressants should be used caut iously in children and t eenagers,  because

about  1 out  of  50 children becomes more suicidal as a result  of  SSRI t reatment .  Pediat ric pat ient s should be

observed f or worsening depression and suicidal t hinking whenever any ant idepressant  is start ed or it s dose is

increased or decreased.

3.

Overdoses: Large int akes of  SSRIs do not  usually cause cardiac arrhythmias (compared t o t he arrhyt hmia risk f or

t he t ricyclic ant idepressants),  but  seizures are a possibil it y because all ant idepressants

may lower t he seizure t hreshold.  All SSRIs have t he pot ent ial t o cause a serotonin syndrome that  may include

the symptoms of  hyperthermia,  muscle rigidit y,  sweat ing,  myoclonus (clonic muscle twit ching),  and changes in

ment al st atus and vit al signs when used in t he presence of  a monoamine oxidase inhibit or or anot her highly

serot onergic drug.  Therefore,  extended periods of  washout  f or each drug class should occur prior t o t he

administ rat ion of  t he ot her class of  drugs.

4.

Discontinuation syndrome: Whereas all of  t he SSRIs have t he potent ial f or causing a discont inuat ion syndrome5.
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af t er t heir abrupt  wit hdrawal,  t he agents wit h t he short er half - lives and having inact ive metabolit es have a

higher risk f or such an adverse react ion.  Fluoxet ine has t he lowest  risk of  causing an SSRI discont inuat ion

syndrome.  Possible signs and symptoms of  such a serotonin-related discont inuat ion syndrome include headache,

malaise and f lu-like symptoms,  agit at ion and irr it abilit y,  nervousness,  and changes in sleep pat t ern.

IV.  Serotonin-Norepinephrine Reuptake Inhibitors
Venlafaxine [VEN-la-f ax-een]  and duloxet ine (doo-LOX-e-t een) select ively inhibit  t he re-upt ake of  both serot onin

and norepinephrine (Figure 12.6).  These agents,  t ermed select ive serot onin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibit ors

(SNRIs),  may be ef f ect ive in t reat ing depression in pat ient s in whom SSRIs are inef f ect ive.  Furt hermore,  depression

is of t en accompanied by chronic painful symptoms,  such as backache and muscle aches,  against  which SSRIs are also

relat ively inef f ect ive.  This pain is,  in part ,  modulated by serotonin and norepinephrine pat hways in t he CNS.  Both

SNRIs and t r icyclic ant idepressant s,  wit h t heir dual act ions of  inhibit ing both serot onin and norepinephrine reuptake

are somet imes ef f ect ive in relieving physical sympt oms of  neuropathic pain,  such as diabet ic peripheral neuropathy.

However,  t he SNRIs,  unlike t he t r icyclic ant idepressant s,  have lit t le act ivit y at  adrenergic,  muscarinic,  or hist amine

recept ors and,  t hus,  have f ewer of  t hese receptor-mediat ed adverse ef f ect s t han t he t ricyclic ant idepressants (see

Figure 12. 3).  Both venlafaxine and duloxet ine may precipit ate a discont inuat ion syndrome if  t reat ment  is abrupt ly

st opped.
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Figure 12.5  Some commonly observed adverse ef f ect s of  select ive serot onin re-uptake inhibit ors.

A. Venlafaxine
Venlafaxine is a potent  inhibit or of  serotonin reuptake and,  at  medium to higher doses,  is an inhibit or of

norepinephrine re-uptake.  It  is also a mild inhibit or of  dopamine reupt ake at  high doses.  Venlafaxine has minimal

inhibit ion of  t he cyt ochrome P450 isoenzymes and is a subst rat e of  t he CYP2D6 isoenzyme.  The half - lif e of  t he

parent  compound plus it s act ive metabolit e is approximately 11 hours.  Venlafaxine is only 27 percent  bound t o

plasma protein and is not  expected t o be involved in protein displacement  int eract ions.  The most  common side

ef f ect s of  venlafaxine are nausea,  headache,  sexual dysf unct ion,  dizziness,  insomnia,  sedat ion,  and const ipat ion.

At  high doses,  t here may be an increase in blood pressure and heart  rate.

B. Duloxet ine
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Duloxet ine inhibit s serot onin and norepinephrine reuptake at  all doses.  It  is ext ensively metabolized in t he liver t o

numerous metabolit es.  Duloxet ine should not  be administered t o pat ient s wit h hepat ic insuf f iciency.  Metabolit es

are excret ed in t he urine,  and t he use of  duloxet ine is not  recommended in pat ient s wit h end-stage renal disease.

Food delays t he absorpt ion of  t he drug.  The half -l if e is approximately 12 hours.  Duloxet ine is highly bound to

plasma protein.  Gast rointest inal side ef f ect s are common with duloxet ine,  including nausea,  dry mouth,  and

const ipat ion.  Diarrhea and vomit ing are seen less of t en.  Insomnia,  dizziness,  somnolence,  and sweat ing are also

seen.  Sexual dysfunct ion also occurs along wit h t he possible r isk f or an increase in eit her blood pressure or heart

rat e.

V.  Atypical Antidepressants
The at ypical ant idepressant s are a mixed group of  agent s t hat  have act ions at  several dif f erent  sit es.  This group

includes bupropion [ byoo-PROE-pee-on] ,  mir t azapine [ mir-TAZ-a-peen] ,  nefazodone [ nef -AY-zoe-done] ,  and

t razodone [ TRAZ-oh-done] .  They are not  any more ef f icacious t han t he t ricyclic ant idepressants or SSRIs,  but  t heir

side ef f ect  prof i les are dif f erent .

Figure 12.6  Proposed mechanism of  act ion of  select ive serotonin/ norepinephrine re-upt ake inhibit or

ant idepressant  drugs.

A. Bupropion
This drug act s as a weak dopamine and norepinephrine reuptake inhibit or t o alleviat e t he symptoms of  depression.

It s short  half -l if e may require more t han once-a-day dosing or t he administ rat ion of  an ext ended-release

formulat ion.  Bupropion is unique in t hat  it  assist s in decreasing t he craving and at t enuat ing t he wit hdrawal

sympt oms for nicot ine in t obacco users t rying t o quit  smoking.  Side ef f ect s may include dry mouth,  sweat ing,

nervousness,  t remor,  a very low incidence of  sexual dysfunct ion,  and an increased risk f or seizures at  high doses.

Bupropion is met abolized by t he CYP2D6 pathway and is considered t o have a relat ively low risk f or drug-drug

int eract ions.
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B. Mirtazapine
This drug enhances serotonin and norepinephrine neurot ransmission via mechanisms related t o it s abil it y t o block

presynapt ic Î±2 receptors.  Addit ionally,  it  may owe at  least  some of  it s ant idepressant  act ivit y t o it s abilit y t o block

5-HT2 recept ors.  It  is a sedat ive because of  it s pot ent  ant ihist aminic act ivit y,  but  it  does not  cause t he

ant imuscarinic side ef f ect s of  t he t ricyclic ant idepressants,  or interf ere wit h sexual f unct ioning,  as do t he SSRIs.

Increased appet it e and weight  gain f requent ly occur.  Mir t azapine is markedly sedat ing,  which may be used t o

advantage in depressed pat ient s having dif f icult y sleeping.

C. Nefazodone and t razodone
These drugs are weak inhibit ors of  serotonin reuptake.  Their t herapeut ic benef it  appears t o be related t o t heir

abil it y t o block post synapt ic 5-HT2A receptors.  With chronic use,  t hese agents may desensit ize 5-HT1A presynapt ic

aut orecept ors and,  t hereby,  increase serot onin release.  Both agents are sedat ing,  probably because of  t heir potent

H1-blocking act ivit y.  Trazodone has been associat ed wit h causing priapism,  and nefazodone has been associated

with t he risk f or hepatot oxicit y.

VI.  Tricyclic Antidepressants
The t ricyclic ant idepressants (TCAs) block norepinephrine and serot onin reupt ake into t he neuron and,  t hus,  if

discovered t oday,  may be referred t o as SNRIs except  f or t heir dif f erences in adverse ef f ect s relat ive t o t his newer

class of  ant idepressant s.  The TCAs include t he t ert iary amines imipramine [ ee-MIP-ra-meen]  (t he prot ot ype drug),

ami t r i pt yl i ne [ aye-mee-TRIP-t i- leen] ,  clomipramine [ kloe-MIP-ra-meen] ,  doxepin [ DOX-e-pin]  and t r imipramine

[ t rye-MIP-ra-meen] .  The TCAs also include t he secondary amines desipramine [ dess-IP-ra-meen]  and nor t r i pt yl i ne

[ nor-TRIP-t i-leen]  (t he respect ive N-demethylat ed metabolit es of  imipramine and ami t r i pt yl i ne) and prot r ipt yl i ne

[ proe-TRIP-t i- leen] .  Maprot i l i ne [ma-PROE-t i- leen]  and amoxapine [ a-MOX-a-peen]  are relat ed â€œtet racyclicâ€

ant idepressant  agents and are commonly included in t he general class of  TCAs.  All have similar t herapeut ic ef f icacy,

and t he choice of  drug may depend on such issues as pat ient  t olerance t o side ef f ect s,  prior response,  preexist ing

medical condit ions,  and durat ion of  act ion.  Pat ient s who do not  respond t o one TCA may benef it  f rom a dif f erent

drug in t his group.  These drugs are a valuable alt ernat ive f or pat ient s who do not  respond to SSRIs.

A. Mechanism of act ion
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Figure 12.7  Some commonly observed adverse ef f ect s of  t r icyclic ant idepressants.

Inhibition of neurotransmitter reuptake:  TCAs and amoxapine are potent  inhibit ors of  t he neuronal reuptake1.
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of  norepinephrine and serotonin into presynapt ic nerve t erminals (see Figure 12. 2).  At  t herapeut ic

concent rat ions,  t hey do not  block dopamine t ransporters.  By blocking t he maj or route of  neurot ransmit t er

removal,  t he TCAs cause increased concent rat ions of  monoamines in t he synapt ic clef t ,  ult imat ely result ing in

ant idepressant  ef f ect s.  Maprot i l i ne and desipramine are select ive inhibit ors of  norepinephrine reuptake.

Blocking of receptors: TCAs also block serotonergic,  Î±-adrenergic,  hist aminic,  and muscarinic receptors (see

Figure 12. 3).  It  is not  known if  any of  t hese act ions produce t heir t herapeut ic benef it .  However,  act ions at

t hese receptors are probably responsible f or many of  t he untoward ef f ect s of  t he TCAs.  Amoxapine also blocks

the D2 receptor.

2.

B. Act ions
The TCAs elevate mood,  improve ment al alert ness,  increase physical act ivit y,  and reduce morbid preoccupat ion in

50 t o 70 percent  of  individuals wit h maj or depression.  The onset  of  t he mood elevat ion is slow,  requir ing 2 weeks or

longer (see Figure 12.4).  These drugs do not  commonly produce CNS st imulat ion or mood elevat ion in normal

individuals.  Physical and psychological dependence has been rarely reported,  however,  t his necessit ates slow

withdrawal t o minimize discont inuat ion syndromes and cholinergic rebound ef f ect s.  These drugs,  l ike all of  t he

ant idepressants,  can be used f or prolonged t reat ment  of  depression.

C. Therapeut ic uses
The TCAs are ef f ect ive in t reat ing moderate t o severe maj or depression.  Some pat ient s wit h panic disorder also

respond to TCAs.  Imipramine has been used t o cont rol bed-wet t ing in children (older t han 6 years) by causing

cont ract ion of  t he internal sphinct er of  t he bladder.  At  present ,  it  is used caut iously because of  t he inducement  of

cardiac arrhythmias and other serious cardiovascular problems.  The TCAs,  part icularly ami t r i pt yl i ne,  have been

used to t reat  migraine headache and chronic pain syndromes (f or example,  â€œneuropathicâ€  pain) in a number

of  condit ions f or which t he cause of  t he pain is unclear.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Tricyclic ant idepressant s are well absorbed upon oral administ rat ion.  Because of  t heir l ipophilic nature,  t hey are

widely dist ribut ed and readily penet rat e into t he CNS.  This l ipid solubil it y also causes t hese drugs t o have variable

half - livesâ€” for example,  4 t o 17 hours f or imipramine.

As a result  of  t heir variable f irst -pass met abolism in t he liver,  TCAs have low and inconsist ent  bioavailabilit y.

Therefore,  t he pat ient 's response and plasma levels can be used t o adj ust  dosage.  The init ial t reat ment  period is

t ypically 4 t o 8 weeks.  The dosage can be gradually reduced t o improve t olerabilit y unless relapse occurs.  These

drugs are met abolized by t he hepat ic microsomal system (and,  t hus,  may be sensit ive t o agents t hat  induce or

inhibit  t he CYP450 isoenzymes) and conj ugated wit h glucuronic acid.  Ult imately,  t he TCAs are excreted as inact ive

metabolit es via t he kidney.
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Figure 12.8  Drugs interact ing wit h t r icyclic ant idepressant s.  CNS = cent ral nervous system;  MAO =

monoamine oxidase.

E. Adverse effects
Blockade of  muscarinic recept ors leads t o blurred vision,  xerostomia (dry mouth),  urinary retent ion,  const ipat ion,

and aggravat ion of  narrow-angle glaucoma (Figure 12.7).  These agent s slow cardiac conduct ion similarly t o

quinidine,  which may precipit ate l if e-t hreatening arrhyt hmias should an overdose of  one of  t hese drugs be t aken.

The TCAs also block Î±-adrenergic receptors,  causing ort hostat ic hypotension,  dizziness,  and ref lex t achycardia.  In

clinical pract ice,  t his is t he most  serious problem in t he elderly.  Imipramine is t he most  likely and nor t r i pt yl i ne t he

least  l ikely t o cause ort host at ic hypot ension.  Sedat ion may be prominent ,  especially during t he f irst  several weeks

of  t reat ment ,  and is related t o t he abil it y of  t hese drugs t o block histamine H1 recept ors.  Weight  gain is a common

adverse ef f ect  of  t he TCAs.  Sexual dysf unct ion,  as evidenced by erect ile dysfunct ion in men and anorgasmia in

women,  occurs in a signif icant  minorit y of  pat ient s,  but  t he incidence is st ill  considered t o be lower t han t he

incidence of  sexual dysfunct ion associated wit h t he SSRIs.

Precautions:  TCAs (like all ant idepressants) should be used wit h caut ion in known manic-depressive pat ient s,

even during t heir depressed stat e,  because ant idepressant s may cause a swit ch t o manic behavior.  The TCAs

have a narrow t herapeut ic index;  f or example,  f ive- t o six-f old t he maximal daily dose of  imipramine can be

lethal.  Depressed pat ient s who are suicidal should be given only limit ed quant it ies of  t hese drugs and be

monit ored closely.  Drug interact ions wit h t he TCAs are shown in Figure 12.8.  The TCAs may exacerbate certain

medical condit ions,  such as unstable angina,  benign prost at ic hyperplasia,  epilepsy,  and pat ient s wit h

preexist ing arrhyt hmias.  Caut ion should be exercised wit h t heir use in very young or very old pat ient s as well.

1.
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VII.  Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors
Monoamine oxidase (MAO) is a mit ochondrial enzyme f ound in nerve and other t issues,  such as t he gut  and liver.  In

the neuron,  MAO f unct ions as a â€œsafet y valveâ€  t o oxidat ively deaminate and inact ivate any excess

neurot ransmit t er molecules (norepinephrine,  dopamine,  and serotonin) t hat  may leak out  of  synapt ic vesicles when

the neuron is at  rest .  The MAO inhibit ors may irreversibly or reversibly inact ivat e t he enzyme,  permit t ing

neurot ransmit t er molecules t o escape degradat ion and,  t herefore,  t o bot h accumulate wit hin t he presynapt ic

neuron and leak into t he synapt ic space.  This is believed t o cause act ivat ion of  norepinephrine and serot onin

recept ors,  and it  may be responsible f or t he indirect  ant idepressant  act ion of  t hese drugs.  Three MAO inhibit ors are

current ly available f or t reat ment  of  depression:  phenelzine [ FEN-el-zeen] ,  t r anylcypromine [ t ran-il-SIP-roe-meen]

and t he agent  t hat  was prior-approved f or Parkinson's disease,  but  is now also

approved f or depression,  selegi l i ne,  which is t he f irst  ant idepressant  available in a t ransdermal delivery system.  Use

of  MAO inhibit ors is now limit ed due t o t he complicated dietary rest rict ions required of  pat ient s t aking MAO

inhibit ors.
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Figure 12.9  Mechanism of  act ion of  monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibit ors.

A. Mechanism of act ion
Most  MAO inhibit ors,  such as phenelzine,  f orm stable complexes wit h t he enzyme,  causing irreversible inact ivat ion.

This result s in increased stores of  norepinephrine,  serot onin,  and dopamine wit hin t he neuron and subsequent
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dif f usion of  excess neurot ransmit t er into t he synapt ic space (Figure 12.9).  These drugs inhibit  not  only MAO in t he

brain but  also MAO in t he liver and gut  t hat  catalyze oxidat ive deaminat ion of  drugs and pot ent ially t oxic

subst ances,  such as t yramine,  which is f ound in certain f oods.  The MAO inhibit ors t heref ore show a high incidence

of  drug-drug and drug-food interact ions.  Selegi l i ne administered as t he t ransdermal â€œpat châ€  may produce less

inhibit ion of  hepat ic MAO at  low doses,  because it  avoids f irst -pass metabolism.

B. Act ions
Alt hough MAO is f ully inhibit ed af t er several days of  t reatment ,  t he ant idepressant  act ion of  t he MAO inhibit ors,  like

that  of  t he SSRIs and TCAs,  is delayed several weeks.  Selegi l i ne and t r anylcypromine have an amphetamine-like

st imulant  ef f ect  t hat  may produce agit at ion or insomnia.

C. Therapeut ic uses
The MAO inhibit ors are indicated f or depressed pat ient s who are unresponsive or allergic t o TCAs or who experience

st rong anxiet y.  Pat ient s wit h low psychomotor act ivit y may benef it  f rom t he st imulant  propert ies of  t he MAO

inhibit ors.  These drugs are also useful in t he t reat ment  of  phobic st ates.  A special subcategory of  depression,  called

at ypical depression,  may respond to MAO inhibit ors.  At ypical depression is characterized by labile mood,  rej ect ion

sensit ivit y,  and appet it e disorders.  Despit e t heir ef f icacy in t reat ing depression,  because of  t heir r isk f or drug-drug

and drug-food interact ions,  t he MAO inhibit ors are considered t o be last - line agents in many t reatment  venues.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
These drugs are well absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion,  but  ant idepressant  ef f ect s require at  least  2 t o 4 weeks of

t reatment .  Enzyme regenerat ion,  when irreversibly inact ivated,  varies,  but  it  usually occurs several weeks af t er

t erminat ion of  t he drug.  Thus,  when swit ching ant idepressant  agents,  a minimum of  2 weeks of  delay must  be

allowed af t er t erminat ion of  MAO inhibit or t herapy and t he init iat ion of  anot her ant idepressant  f rom any other

class.  MAO inhibit ors are met abolized and excret ed rapidly in t he urine.

E. Adverse effects
Severe and of t en unpredict able side ef f ect s due t o drug-food and drug-drug int eract ions limit  t he widespread use

of  MAO inhibit ors.  For example,  t yramine,  which is cont ained in cert ain f oods,  such as aged cheeses and meats,

chicken liver,  pickled or smoked f ish such as anchovies or herring,  and red wines,  is normally inact ivat ed by MAO in

the gut .  Individuals receiving an MAO inhibit or are unable t o degrade t yramine obtained f rom the diet .  Tyramine

causes t he release of  large amounts of  stored catecholamines f rom nerve t erminals,  result ing in occipit al

headache,  st if f  neck,  t achycardia,  nausea,  hypertension,  cardiac arrhyt hmias,  seizures,  and possibly,  st roke.

Pat ient s must  t heref ore be educated t o avoid t yramine-cont aining f oods.  Phent olamine or prazosin are helpf ul in

t he management  of  t yramine-induced hypertension.  [Note:  Treatment  wit h MAO inhibit ors may be dangerous in

severely depressed pat ient s wit h suicidal t endencies.  Purposeful consumpt ion of  t yramine-cont aining f oods is a

possibil it y. ]  Other possible side ef f ect s of  t reat ment  wit h MAO inhibit ors include drowsiness,  ort hostat ic

hypotension,  blurred vision,  dry mouth,  dysuria,  and const ipat ion.  The MAO inhibit ors and SSRIs should not  be

coadminist ered due t o t he r isk of  t he lif e-t hreatening â€œserotonin syndrome.â€  Both t ypes of  drugs require

washout  periods of  at  least  2 weeks before t he other t ype is administ ered,  wit h t he except ion of  f l uoxet ine,  which

should be discont inued at  least  6 weeks before a MAO inhibit or is init iat ed.  Combinat ion of  MAO inhibit ors and

bupropion can produce seizures.  Figure 12. 10 summarizes t he side ef f ect s of  t he ant idepressant  drugs.

VIII.  Treatment of Mania and Bipolar Disorder
The t reatment  of  bipolar disorder has increased in recent  years,  part ly due t o t he increased recognit ion of  t he

disorder and also due t o t he increase in t he number of  medicat ions U.S.  Food and Drug Administ rat ion

(FDA)â€“ approved f or t he t reatment  of  mania.  Li t hium sal t s are used prophylact ically f or t reat ing manic-depressive

pat ient s and in t he t reatment  of  manic episodes and,  t hus,  is considered a â€œmood stabil izer. â€  Li t hium is
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ef f ect ive in t reat ing 60 t o 80 percent  of  pat ient s exhibit ing mania and hypomania.  Alt hough many cellular processes

are alt ered by t reat ment  wit h l i t hium sal t s,  t he mode of  act ion is unknown.  [ Note:  Li t hium is believed t o at t enuate

signaling via recept ors coupled t o t he phosphat idylinosit ol bisphosphate (PIP2) second-messenger system.  Li t hium

int erf eres wit h t he resynthesis (recycling) of  PIP2,  leading t o it s relat ive deplet ion in neuronal membranes of  t he

CNS.  PIP2 levels in peripheral membranes are unaf f ected by l i t hium. ]  Li t hium is given orally,  and the ion is

excreted by t he kidney.  Li t hium salt s can be t oxic.  Their safet y f actor and t herapeut ic index are ext remely

lowâ€” comparable t o t hose of  digi t al i s.  Common adverse ef f ect s may include headache,  dry mout h,  polydipsia,

polyuria,  polyphagia,  gast rointest inal dist ress (give l i t hium wit h f ood),  f ine hand t remor,  dizziness,  f at igue,

dermatologic react ions,  and sedat ion.  Adverse ef f ect s due t o higher plasma levels may include ataxia,  slurred

speech,  coarse t remors,  confusion,  and convulsions.  [ Note:  The diabetes insipidus t hat  result s f rom t aking l i t hium

can be t reat ed wit h ami lor ide. ]  Thyroid f unct ion may be decreased and should be monit ored.  Li t hium causes no

not iceable ef f ect  on normal individuals.  It  is not  a sedat ive,  euphoriant ,  or depressant .
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Figure 12.10  Side ef f ect s of  some drugs used t o t reat  depression.

Several ant iepilept ic drugs,  including most  not ably carbamazepine,  valproic acid,  and lamot r igine,  have been

ident if ied and FDA-approved as â€œmood stabil izersâ€  and have been successfully ut i l ized in t he t reatment  of

bipolar disorder.  Ot her agents t hat  may improve manic sympt oms include t he older and newer ant ipsychot ics.  The

atypical ant ipsychot ics (r i sper idone,  olanzapine,  ziprasidone,  ar ipiprazole,  and quet iapine) have also received

FDA approval f or t he management  of  mania.  Benzodiazepines are also f requent ly used as adj unct ive t reatment s f or
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the acute stabil izat ion of  pat ient s wit h mania.  (See t he respect ive chapters on t hese psychot ropics f or a more

detailed descript ion).

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

12. 1 A 55-year-old teacher began to experience changes in mood.  He was losing interest in his work and lacked

the desire to play his daily tennis match.  He was preoccupied with feelings of guilt,  worthlessness,  and

hopelessness.  In addition to the psychiatric symptoms,  the patient complained of muscle aches throughout his

body.  Physical and laboratory tests were unremarkable.  After 6 weeks of therapy with fluoxetine,  the patient's

symptoms resolved.  However,  the patient complains of sexual dysfunction.  Which of the following drugs might

be useful in this patient?

A.  Fluvoxamine.

B.  Sert raline.

C.  Cit alopram.

D.  Mirt azapine.

E.  Lit hium.

View Answer

12. 2 A 25-year-old woman has a long history of depressive symptoms accompanied by body aches.  Physical and

laboratory tests are unremarkable.  Which of the following drugs might be useful in this patient?

A.  Fluoxet ine.

B.  Sert raline.

C.  Phenelzine.

D.  Mirt azapine.

E.  Duloxet ine.

View Answer

12. 3 A 51-year-old woman with symptoms of major depression also has narrow-angle glaucoma.  Which of the

following antidepressants should be avoided in this patient?

A.  Amit ript yline.

B.  Sert raline.

C.  Bupropion.

D.  Mirt azepine.

E.  Fluvoxamine.

View Answer

12. 4 A 36-year-old man presents with symptoms of compulsive behavior.  If anything is out of order,  he feels

that â€œwork will not be accomplished effectively or efficiently. â€  He realizes that his behavior is

interfering with his ability to accomplish his daily tasks but cannot seem to stop himself.  Which of the following

drugs would be most helpful to this patient?
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A.  Imipramine.

B.  Fluvoxamine.

C.  Amit ript yline.

D.  Tranylcypromine.

E.  Lit hium.

View Answer
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Chapt er 13

Neuroleptics

I.  Overview
The neurolept ic drugs (also called ant ipsychot ic drugs,  or maj or t ranquilizers) are used primarily t o t reat

schizophrenia,  but  t hey are also ef f ect ive in other psychot ic st ates,  such as manic stat es wit h psychot ic symptoms

such as grandiosit y or paranoia and hallucinat ions,  and delir ium.  All current ly available ant ipsychot ic drugs t hat

alleviat e symptoms of  schizophrenia decrease dopaminergic and/ or serotonergic neurot ransmission.  The t radit ional

or â€œtypicalâ€  neurolept ic drugs (also called convent ional or f irst -generat ion ant ipsychot ics) are compet it ive

inhibit ors at  a variet y of  receptors,  but  t heir ant ipsychot ic ef f ect s ref lect  compet it ive blocking of  dopamine

recept ors.  These drugs vary in pot ency.  For example,  chlorpromazine is a low-potency drug,  and f luphenazine is a

high-pot ency agent  (Figure 13. 1).  No one drug is clinically more ef f ect ive t han another.  In cont rast ,  t he newer

ant ipsychot ic drugs are ref erred t o as â€œatypicalâ€  (or second-generat ion ant ipsychot ics),  because they have

fewer ext rapyramidal adverse ef f ect s t han t he older,  t radit ional agents.  These drugs appear t o owe their unique

act ivit y t o blockade of  both serot onin and dopamine (and,  perhaps,  ot her) receptors.  Current  ant ipsychot ic t herapy

commonly employs t he use of  t he at ypical agents t o minimize t he risk of  debilit at ing movement  disorders associated

with t he t ypical drugs t hat  act  primarily at  t he D2 dopamine receptor.  All of  t he at ypical ant ipsychot ics exhibit  an

ef f icacy t hat  is equivalent  t o,  or occasionally exceeds,  t hat  of  t he t ypical neurolept ic agents.  However,  consist ent

dif f erences in t herapeut ic ef f icacy among t he individual at ypical neurolept ics have not  been established,  and

individual pat ient  response and comorbid condit ions must  of t en be used as a guide in drug select ion.  Neurolept ic

drugs are not  curat ive and do not  eliminat e t he f undamental and chronic t hought  disorder,  but  t hey of t en decrease

the intensit y of  hallucinat ions and delusions and permit  t he person wit h schizophrenia t o f unct ion in a support ive

environment .
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Figure 13.1  Summary of  neurolept ic agents.

II.  Schizophrenia
Schizophrenia is a part icular t ype of  psychosisâ€” that  is,  a mental disorder caused by some inherent  dysfunct ion of

t he brain.  It  is charact erized by delusions,  hallucinat ions (of t en in t he f orm of  voices),  and t hinking or speech

dist urbances.  This ment al disorder is a common af f lict ion,  occurring among about  one percent  of  t he populat ion.

The il lness of t en init ially af f ect s people during lat e adolescence or early adult hood and is a chronic and disabling

disorder.  Schizophrenia has a st rong genet ic component  and probably ref lect s some fundamental biochemical
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abnormalit y,  possibly a dysfunct ion of  t he mesolimbic or mesocort ical dopaminergic neurons.

III.  Neuroleptic Drugs
The neurolept ic drugs represent  several diverse,  heterocyclic st ruct ures wit h markedly dif f erent  potencies.  The

t ricyclic phenothiazine derivat ive,  chlorpromazine [ klor-PROE-ma-zeen] ,  was t he f irst  neurolept ic drug used to

t reat  schizophrenia.  Ant ipsychot ic drugs developed subsequent ly,  such as haloper idol  [ hal-oh-PER-i-dole] ,  are

more t han 100-f old as pot ent  as chlorpromazine but  have an increased abilit y t o induce parkinson-like and other

ext rapyramidal ef f ect s.  Furt hermore,  t hese more potent  t radit ional drugs are no more ef f ect ive t han

chlorpromazine.

Figure 13.2  Dopamine-blocking act ions of  neurolept ic drugs.

A. Mechanism of act ion
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Dopamine receptorâ€“ blocking activity in the brain: All of  t he older and most  of  t he newer neurolept ic drugs

block dopamine receptors in t he brain and t he periphery (Figure 13.2).  Five t ypes of  dopamine receptors have

been ident if ied.  D1 and D5 recept ors act ivat e adenylyl cyclase,  of t en excit ing neurons,  whereas D2,  D3 and D4

recept ors inhibit  adenylyl cyclase,  or mediate membrane K+ channel opening leading t o neuronal

hyperpolarizat ion.  The neurolept ic drugs bind t o t hese receptors t o varying degrees.  However,  t he clinical

ef f icacy of  t he t ypical neurolept ic drugs correlates closely wit h t heir relat ive abilit y t o block D2 recept ors in t he

mesolimbic system of  t he brain.  On the other hand,  t he at ypical drug clozapine [KLOE-za-peen]  has higher

af f init y f or t he D4 receptor and lower af f init y f or t he D2 receptor,  which may part ially explain it s minimal abilit y

t o cause ext rapyramidal side ef f ect s (EPS).  (Figure 13.3 summarizes t he receptor-binding propert ies of

clozapine,  chlorpromazine,  and haloper idol . ) The act ions of  t he neurolept ic drugs are antagonized by agents

that  raise synapt ic dopamine concent rat ionsâ€” f or example,  l evodopa and amphetaminesâ€” or mimic dopamine

at  post -synapt ic binding sit esâ€” for example,  bromocr ipt ine.

1.

Serotonin receptorâ€“ blocking activity in the brain:  Most  of  t he newer at ypical agents appear t o exert  part  of

t heir unique act ion t hrough inhibit ion of  serotonin receptors (5-HT),  part icularly 5-HT2A recept ors.  Thus,

clozapine has high af f init y f or D1, D4,  5-HT2,  muscarinic,  and Î±-adrenergic receptors,  but  it  is also a dopamine

D2-receptor antagonist .  Risper idone [ r is-PEER-i-dohn]  blocks 5-HT2A recept ors t o a greater extent  t han it  does

D2 receptors,  as does olanzapine.  The at ypical neurolept ic ar ipiprazole [ a-r ih-PIP-ra-zole]  is a part ial agonist  at

D2 and 5-HT1A receptors as well as a blocker of  5-HT2A recept ors.  Quet iapine blocks D2 recept ors more pot ent ly

t han 5HT2A recept ors but  is relat ively weak at  blocking eit her recept or,  and it s low risk f or EPS may also be

relat ed t o t he relat ively short  period of  t ime it  binds t o t he D2 receptor.

2.

B. Act ions
The ant ipsychot ic act ions of  neurolept ic drugs appear t o ref lect  a blockade at  dopamine and/ or serot onin

recept ors.  However,  many of  t hese agent s also block cholinergic,  adrenergic,  and histaminergic receptors (Figure

13.4).  It  is unknown what  role,  if  any,  t hese act ions have in alleviat ing t he sympt oms of  psychosis.  The undesirable

side ef f ect s of  t hese agent s,  however,  are of t en a result  of  act ions at  t hese other recept ors.

Antipsychotic actions:  All of  t he neurolept ic drugs can reduce t he hallucinat ions and delusions associated wit h

schizophrenia (t he so-called

â€œposit iveâ€  symptoms) by blocking dopamine receptors in t he mesolimbic system of  t he brain.  The

â€œnegat iveâ€  symptoms,  such as blunted af f ect ,  anhedonia (not  get t ing pleasure f rom normally pleasurable

st imuli),  apat hy,  and impaired at t ent ion,  as well as cognit ive impairment  are not  as responsive t o t herapy,

part icularly wit h t he t ypical neurolept ics.  Many at ypical agents,  such as clozapine,  ameliorate t he negat ive

sympt oms to some extent .  All of  t he drugs also have a calming ef f ect  and reduce spontaneous physical

movement .  In cont rast  t o t he cent ral nervous syst em (CNS) depressants,  such as barbit urates,  t he neurolept ics

do not  depress t he intellectual f unct ioning of  t he pat ient  as much,  and motor incoordinat ion is minimal.  The

ant ipsychot ic ef f ect s usually t ake several days t o weeks t o occur,  suggest ing t hat  t he t herapeut ic ef f ect s are

relat ed t o secondary changes in t he cort icost riat al pathways.

1.

Extrapyramidal effects: Dystonias (sustained cont ract ion of  muscles leading t o twist ing distort ed postures),

parkinson-like symptoms,  akat hisia (motor rest lessness),  and t ardive dyskinesia (involuntary movements of  t he

tongue,  lips,  neck,  t runk,  and limbs) occur wit h chronic t reat ment .  Blocking of  dopamine receptors in t he

nigrost r iat al pat hway probably causes t hese unwanted movement  sympt oms.  The at ypical neurolept ics exhibit  a

lower incidence of  t hese sympt oms.

2.
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Figure 13.3  Relat ive af f init y of  clozapine,  chlorpromazine,  and haloper idol  at  D1- and D2-dopaminergic

receptors.

Antiemetic effects: Wit h t he except ions of  ar ipiprazole and t hior idazine [ t hye-oh-RID-a-zeen] ,  most  of  t he

neurolept ic drugs have ant iemet ic ef f ect s t hat  are mediated by blocking D2-dopaminergic receptors of  t he

chemoreceptor t rigger zone of  t he medulla.  (See p.  335 f or a discussion of  emesis. ) Figure 13.5 summarizes t he

ant iemet ic uses of  neurolept ic agents,  along wit h t he t herapeut ic applicat ions of  other drugs t hat  combat

nausea.  [ Note:  The at ypical ant ipsychot ic drugs are not  used as ant iemet ics. ]

3.

Antimuscarinic effects:  Some of  t he neurolept ics,  part icularly t hior idazine,  chlorpromazine,  clozapine,  and

olanzapine [ oh-LAN-za-peen] ,  produce ant icholinergic ef f ect s,  including blurred vision,  dry

mout h (except ion:  clozapine increase salivat ion),  confusion,  and inhibit ion of  gast rointest inal and urinary t ract

smooth muscle,  leading t o const ipat ion and urinary retent ion.  This ant icholinergic propert y may actually assist  in

reducing t he risk of  EPS wit h t hese agents.

4.
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Figure 13.4  Neurolept ic drugs block at  dopaminergic and serotonergic receptors as well as at  adrenergic,

cholinergic,  and histamine-binding recept ors.  GABA = Î»-aminobut yric acid.

Other effects:  Blockade of  Î±-adrenergic receptors causes ort hostat ic hypotension and light -headedness.  The

neurolept ics also alt er t emperature-regulat ing mechanisms and can produce poikilot hermia (body t emperature

varies wit h t he environment ).  In t he pit uit ary,  neurolept ics block D2 receptors,  leading t o an increase in

prolact in release.  At ypical neurolept ics are less likely t o produce prolact in elevat ions.  Sedat ion occurs wit h

those drugs t hat  are potent  ant agonist s of  t he H1-histamine receptor,  including chlorpromazine,  olanzapine,

quet iapine,  and clozapine.  Sexual dysf unct ion may also occur wit h t he ant ipsychot ics due t o various recept or-

binding characterist ics.

5.

C. Therapeut ic uses
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Figure 13.5  Therapeut ic applicat ion of  ant iemet ic agents.

Treatment of schizophrenia: The neurolept ics are considered t o be t he only ef f icacious t reat ment  f or

schizophrenia.  Not  all pat ient s respond,  and complet e normalizat ion of  behavior is seldom achieved.  The

t radit ional neurolept ics are most  ef f ect ive in t reat ing posit ive sympt oms of  schizophrenia (delusions,

hallucinat ions,  t hought  processing,  and agit at ion).  The newer agents wit h 5-HT2A recept orâ€“ blocking act ivit y

may be ef f ect ive in many pat ient s who are resistant  t o t he t radit ional agents,  especially in t reat ing t he negat ive

sympt oms of  schizophrenia (social wit hdrawal,  blunted emot ions,  ambivalence,  and reduced abilit y t o relate t o

people).  However,  even t he at ypical ant ipsychot ics do not  consistent ly improve t he negat ive symptoms of

schizophrenia more t han t he older agents.  [ Note:  Clozapine is reserved f or t he t reat ment  of  individuals who are

unresponsive t o ot her neurolept ics,  because it s use is associated wit h blood dyscrasias and ot her severe adverse

ef f ect s] .

1.

Prevention of severe nausea and vomiting: The older neurolept ics (most  commonly prochlorperazine) are

useful in t he t reat ment  of  drug-induced nausea (see p.  336).  Nausea arising f rom mot ion should be t reated wit h

sedat ives,  ant ihist amines,  and ant icholinergics,  however,  rather t han wit h t he powerf ul neurolept ic drugs.

[Not e:  Transdermal scopolamine is a drug of  choice f or t reat ment  of  mot ion sickness. ]

2.

Other uses:  The neurolept ic drugs can be used as t ranquilizers t o manage agit ated and disrupt ive behavior

secondary t o ot her disorders.  Neurolept ics are used in combinat ion wit h narcot ic analgesics f or t reatment  of

chronic pain wit h severe anxiet y.  Chlorpromazine is used t o t reat  int ractable hiccups.  Promet hazine [ proe-

METH-a-zeen]  is not  a good ant ipsychot ic drug;  however,  t his agent  is used in t reat ing prurit us because of  it s

ant ihistaminic propert ies.  Pimozide [PI-moe-zide]  is primarily indicat ed f or t reat ment  of  t he mot or and phonic

t ics of  Touret t e's disorder.  However,  r i sper idone and haloper idol  are also commonly prescribed f or t his t ic

disorder.  Also,  r i sper idone is now approved f or t he management  of  disrupt ive behavior and irr it abilit y

secondary t o aut ism.

3.

D. Absorpt ion and metabolism
Af ter oral administ rat ion,  t he neurolept ics show variable absorpt ion t hat  is unaf f ected by f ood (except  f or

ziprasidone and pal iper idone,  t he absorpt ion of  which is increased wit h f ood).  These agents readily pass into t he

brain,  have a large volume of  dist ribut ion,  bind well t o plasma proteins,  and are metabolized t o many dif f erent

subst ances,  usually by t he cyt ochrome P450 syst em in t he liver,  part icularly t he CYP2D6,  CYP1A2,  and CYP3A4

isoenzymes.  Some met abolit es are act ive.  Fluphenazine decanoat e,  haloper idol  decanoat e,  and r i sper idone

microspheres are slow-release (up t o 2 t o 4 weeks) inj ectable f ormulat ions of  neurolept ics t hat  are administered via

deep gluteal int ramuscular inj ect ion.  These drugs are of t en used t o t reat  out pat ient s and individuals who are

noncompliant  wit h oral medicat ions.  However,  pat ient s may st i l l develop ext rapyramidal symptoms (EPS),  but  t he

risk of  EPS is lower wit h t hese long-act ing,  inj ect able f ormulat ions compared t o t heir respect ive oral f ormulat ions.

The neurolept ic drugs produce some t olerance but  l it t le physical dependence.
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Figure 13.6  Adverse ef f ect s commonly observed in individuals t reat ed wit h neurolept ic drugs.

E.  Adverse effects
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Adverse ef f ect s of  t he neurolept ic drugs can occur in pract ically all pat ient s and are signif icant  in about  80 percent

(Figure 13.6).  Alt hough ant ipsychot ic drugs have an array of  adverse ef f ect s,  t heir t herapeut ic index is high.

Extrapyramidal side effects:  The inhibit ory ef f ect s of  dopaminergic neurons are normally balanced by t he

excit at ory act ions of  cholinergic neurons in t he st r iat um.  Blocking dopamine receptors alt ers t his balance,

causing a relat ive excess of  cholinergic inf luence,  which result s in ext rapyramidal mot or ef f ect s.  The maximal

risk of  appearance of  t he movement  disorders is t ime and dose dependent ,  wit h dyst onias occurring wit hin a f ew

hours t o days of  t reat ment ,  f ollowed by akat hisias (t he inabilit y t o remain seated due t o motor rest lessness)

occurring wit hin days t o weeks.  Parkinson-like symptoms of  bradykinesia,  rigidit y,  and t remor usually occur

wit hin weeks t o months of  init iat ing t reat ment .  Tardive dyskinesia,  which can be irreversible,  may occur af t er

mont hs or years of  t reat ment .

Effect of anticholinergic drugs:  If  cholinergic act ivit y is also blocked,  a new,  more nearly normal balance is

restored,  and ext rapyramidal ef f ect s are minimized.  This can be achieved by administ rat ion of  an

ant icholinergic drug,  such as benzt ropine.  The t herapeut ic t rade-of f  will be f ewer ext rapyramidal ef f ect s in

exchange f or t he side ef f ect s of  muscarinic receptor blockade.  [Note:  Somet imes,  t he parkinson-like act ions

persist  despit e t he ant icholinergic drugs. ]  Those drugs t hat  exhibit  st rong ant icholinergic act ivit y,  such as

t hior idazine,  show f ewer ext rapyramidal disturbances,  because t he cholinergic act ivit y is st rongly

dampened.  This cont rast s wit h haloper idol  and f luphenazine,  which have low ant icholinergic act ivit y and

produce ext rapyramidal ef f ect s more f requent ly because of  t he preferent ial blocking of  dopaminergic

t ransmission wit hout  t he blocking of  cholinergic act ivit y.

a.

Atypical antipsychotics (clozapine and risperidone):  These drugs exhibit  a lower potent ial f or causing

ext rapyramidal symptoms and lower r isk of  t ardive dyskinesia,  which has been

at t ribut ed t o t heir blockade of  5-HT2A receptors.  These two drugs appear t o be superior t o haloper idol  and

chlorpromazine in t reat ing some of  t he sympt oms of  schizophrenia,  especially t he negat ive symptoms.

Risper idone should be included among the f irst -l ine ant ipsychot ic drugs,  whereas clozapine should be

reserved f or severely schizophrenic pat ient s who are ref ractory t o t radit ional t herapy.  Clozapine can

produce bone marrow suppression,  seizures,  and cardiovascular side ef f ect s.  The risk of  severe

agranulocytosis necessit at es f requent  monit oring of  whit e-blood-cell count s.  Paliperidone,  t he maj or act ive

metabolit e of  r i sper idone,  exhibit s neurolept ic act ivit y similar t o t hat  of  t he parent  drug.  The other at ypical

ant ipsychot ics (olanzapine,  quet iapine,  ziprasidone,  and ar ipiprazole) have proven ef f icacy in t reat ing

psychot ic sympt oms,  but  t heir ef f icacy is not  considered t o be consistent ly superior t o t hat  of  t he older

neurolepit cs.  However,  t heir lower incidence of  EPS commonly places t hese newer agents ahead of  t he

older neurolept ics when t reat ing pat ient s wit h schizophrenia.

b.

1.

Tardive dyskinesia: Long-term t reat ment  wit h neurolept ics can cause t his mot or disorder.  Pat ient s display

involuntary movements,  including lateral j aw movement s and â€œf ly-cat chingâ€  mot ions of  t he t ongue.  A

prolonged holiday f rom neurolept ics may cause t he symptoms t o diminish or disappear wit hin a f ew months.

However,  in many individuals,  t ardive dyskinesia is irreversible and persist s af t er discont inuat ion of  t herapy.

Tardive dyskinesia is postulat ed t o result  f rom an increased number of  dopamine recept ors t hat  are synthesized

as a compensatory response t o long-term dopamine-receptor blockade.  This makes t he neuron supersensit ive t o

the act ions of  dopamine,  and it  allows t he dopaminergic input  t o t his st ructure t o overpower t he cholinergic

input ,  causing excess movement  in t he pat ient .

2.

Neuroleptic malignant syndrome: This potent ially f atal react ion t o neurolept ic drugs is characterized by muscle

rigidit y,  f ever,  alt ered mental status and st upor,  unstable blood pressure,  and myoglobinemia.  Treatment

necessit ates discont inuat ion of  t he neurolept ic and support ive t herapy.  Administ rat ion of  dant rolene or

bromocr ipt ine may be helpful.

3.

Other effects:  Drowsiness occurs due t o CNS depression and ant ihist aminic ef f ect s,  usually during t he f irst  f ew

weeks of  t reat ment .  Confusion is somet imes encountered.  Those neurolept ics wit h potent  ant imuscarinic

act ivit y of t en produce dry mout h,  urinary ret ent ion,  const ipat ion,  and loss of  accommodat ion.  Others may block

4.
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Î±-adrenergic receptors,  result ing in lowered blood pressure and ort host at ic hypot ension.  The neurolept ics

depress t he hypothalamus,  af f ect ing t hermoregulat ion,  and causing amenorrhea,  galact orrhea,  gynecomast ia,

infert i l it y,  and impot ence.  Signif icant  weight  gain is of t en a reason f or noncompliance.  It  is also recommended

that  glucose and lipid prof i les be monit ored in pat ient s t aking ant ipsychot ics due t o t he potent ial f or t he

atypical agent s t o increase t hese laboratory paramet ers and t he possible exacerbat ion of  preexist ing diabet es

mellit us or hyperlipidemia.

Cautions and contraindications: Acute agit at ion accompanying wit hdrawal f rom alcohol or other drugs may be

aggravat ed by t he

neurolept ics.  St abilizat ion wit h a simple sedat ive,  such as a benzodiazepine,  is t he pref erred t reatment .  All

ant ipsychot ics may lower t he seizure t hreshold,  and chlorpromazine and clozapine are cont raindicated in

pat ient s wit h seizure disorders.  Therefore,  t he neurolept ics can also aggravate preexist ing epilepsy,  and t hey

should be used wit h caut ion in pat ient s wit h epilepsy.  The high incidence of  agranulocyt osis wit h clozapine may

limit  it s use t o pat ient s who are resistant  t o ot her drugs.  All of  t he at ypical ant ipsychot ics also carry t he warning

of  increased risk f or mortalit y when used in elderly pat ient s wit h dement ia-related behavioral dist urbances and

psychosis.

5.

F.  Maintenance t reatment
Pat ient s who have had two or more psychot ic episodes secondary t o schizophrenia should receive maintenance

therapy f or at  least  5 years,  and some expert s pref er indef init e t herapy.  There has been a greater emphasis in

research and pract ice on ident if ying and aggressively managing f irst -episode psychosis t o det ermine t he benef it s of

ant ipsychot ic agents in t his populat ion.  Low doses of  ant ipsychot ic drugs are not  as ef f ect ive as higher-dose

maintenance therapy in prevent ing relapse (Figure 13. 7).

Figure 13.7  Rates of  relapse among pat ient s wit h schizophrenia af t er maintenance therapy wit h eit her

r i sper idone or haloper idol .

Figure 13. 8 summarizes t he t herapeut ic uses of  some of  t he neurolept ic drugs.
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Figure 13.8  Summary of  neurolept ic agents.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

13. 1 An adolescent male is newly diagnosed with schizophrenia.  Which of the following neuroleptic agents may

improve his apathy and blunted affect?

A.  Chlorpromazine.

B.  Fluphenazine.

C.  Haloperidol.

D.  Risperidone.

E.  Thioridazine.

View Answer

13. 2 Which one of the following neuroleptics has been shown to be a partial agonist at the D2 receptor?

A.  Aripiprazole.

B.  Clozapine.

C.  Haloperidol.
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D.  Risperidone.

E.  Thioridazine.

View Answer

13. 3 A 21-year-old male has recently begun pimozide therapy for Tourette's disorder.  He is brought to the

emergency department by his parents.  They describe that he has been having â€œdifferent-appearing ticsâ€

than before,  such as prolonged contraction of the facial muscles.  While being examined,  he experiences

opisthotonus (spasm of the body where the head and heels are bent backward and the body is bowed forward.

A type of extrapyramidal effect).  Which of the following drugs would be beneficial in reducing these symptoms?

A.  Benzt ropine.

B.  Bromocript ine.

C.  Lit hium.

D.  Prochlorperazine.

E.  Risperidone.

View Answer

13. 4 A 28-year-old woman with schizoid affective disorder and difficulty sleeping would be most benefited by

which of the following drugs?

A.  Aripiprazole.

B.  Chlorpromazine.

C.  Haloperidol.

D.  Risperidone.

E.  Ziprasidone.

View Answer
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Chapt er 14

Opioids

I.  Overview
Management  of  pain is one of  clinical medicine's great est  challenges.  Pain is def ined as an unpleasant  sensat ion t hat

can be eit her acute or chronic and t hat  is a consequence of  complex neurochemical processes in t he peripheral and

cent ral nervous system (CNS).  It  is subj ect ive,  and the physician must  rely on t he pat ient 's percept ion and

descript ion of  his or her pain.  Alleviat ion of  pain depends on it s t ype.  In many casesâ€” for example,  wit h headaches

or mild t o moderate art hrit ic painâ€” nonst eroidal ant i- inf lammatory agent s (NSAIDs,  see Chapter 42) are ef f ect ive.

Neurogenic pain responds best  t o ant iconvulsant s (f or example pregabalin,  see p.  179),  t r icyclic ant idepressant s (f or

example,  ami t r i pt yl i ne,  see p.  145),  or serotonin/ norepinephrine reuptake inhibit ors (f or example,  duloxet ine,

see p.  144) rat her t han NSAIDs or opioids.  However,  f or severe or chronic malignant  pain,  opioids are usually t he

drugs of  choice.  Opioids are natural or synt het ic compounds t hat  produce morphine- like ef f ect s.  [Not e:  The t erm

â€œopiateâ€  is reserved f or drugs,  such as morphine and codeine,  obt ained f rom t he j uice of  t he opium poppy. ]

All drugs in t his cat egory act  by binding t o specif ic opioid recept ors in t he CNS t o produce ef f ect s t hat  mimic t he

act ion of  endogenous pept ide neurot ransmit t ers (f or example,  endorphins,  enkephalins,  and dynorphins).  Alt hough

the opioids have a broad range of  ef f ect s,  t heir primary use is t o relieve intense pain and t he anxiet y t hat

accompanies it ,  whether t hat  pain is f rom surgery or a result  of  inj ury or disease,  such as cancer.  However,  t heir

widespread availabil it y has led t o abuse of  t hose opioids wit h euphoric propert ies.  [Not e:  Dependence is seldom a

problem in pat ient s being t reated f or severe pain wit h t hese agents,  as in cancer or acute pain in t erminally il l

pat ient s. ]  Antagonist s t hat  can reverse t he act ions of  opioids are also very important  clinically f or use in cases of

overdose.  Figure 14.1 list s t he opioid agonist s and ant agonist s discussed in t his chapter.
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Figure 14.1  Summary of  opioid analgesics and antagonist s.

II.  Opioid Receptors
Opioids int eract  stereospecif ically wit h prot ein receptors on t he membranes of  cert ain cells in t he CNS,  on nerve

terminals in t he periphery,  and on cells of  t he gast roint est inal t ract  and ot her anatomic regions.  The maj or ef f ect s

of  t he opioids are mediated by t hree maj or receptor f amilies.  These are designated by t he Greek let t ers Âµ (mu),  Îº

(kappa),  and Î´  (delt a).  Each receptor f amily exhibit s a dif f erent  specif icit y f or t he drug(s) it  binds.  The analgesic

propert ies of  t he opioids are primarily mediated by t he Âµ receptors;  however,  t he Îº receptors in t he dorsal horn

also cont ribute.  For example,  but orphanol  and nalbuphine primarily owe t heir analgesic ef f ect

M



t o K-recept or act ivat ion.  The enkephalins interact  more select ively wit h t he Î´  receptors in t he periphery.  All t hree

opioid receptors are members of  t he G prot einâ€“ coupled recept or f amily and inhibit  adenylyl cyclase. 1 They are

also associated wit h ion channels,  increasing post synapt ic K+ ef f lux (hyperpolarizat ion) or reducing presynapt ic Ca2+

inf lux,  t hus impeding neuronal f ir ing and t ransmit t er release (Figure 14. 2).
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Figure 14.2  Mechanism of  act ion of  Âµ-opioid receptor agonist s in t he spinal cord.

A. Dist ribut ion of receptors
High densit ies of  opioid recept ors known t o be involved in int egrat ing informat ion about  pain are present  in f ive

general areas of  t he CNS.  They have also been ident if ied on t he peripheral sensory nerve f ibers and t heir t erminals

and on immune cells.  [ Note:  There is considerable overlap of  recept or t ypes in t hese various areas. ]

Brainstem:  Opioid receptors inf luence respirat ion,  cough,  nausea and vomit ing,  blood pressure,  pupillary

diameter,  and cont rol of  st omach secret ions.

1.

Medial thalamus: This area mediates deep pain t hat  is poorly localized and emot ionally inf luenced.2.

Spinal cord: Receptors in t he substant ia gelat inosa are involved wit h t he receipt  and integrat ion of  incoming

sensory informat ion,  leading t o t he at t enuat ion of  painful af f erent  st imuli.

3.

Hypothalamus: Receptors here af f ect  neuroendocrine secret ion.4.

Limbic system: The great est  concent rat ion of  opiat e receptors in t he limbic system is locat ed in t he amygdala.

These receptors probably do not  exert  analgesic act ion,  but  t hey may inf luence emot ional behavior.

5.

Periphery: Opioids also bind t o peripheral sensory nerve f ibers and t heir t erminals.  As in t he CNS,  t hey inhibit

Ca2+-dependent  release of  excit atory,  proinf lammat ory subst ances (f or example,  substance P) f rom t hese nerve

endings.

6.

Immune cells:  Opioid-binding sit es have also been f ound on immune cells.  The role of  t hese receptors in

nocicept ion (response or sensit ivit y t o painful st imuli) has not  been determined.

7.

III.  Strong Agonists
Morphine [MOR-feen]  is t he maj or analgesic drug cont ained in crude opium and is t he prot ot ype st rong agonist .

Codeine is present  in crude opium in lower concent rat ions and is inherent ly less pot ent .  These drugs show a high

af f init y f or Âµ receptors and varying af f init ies f or Î´  and Îº recept ors.

A. Morphine
Mechanism of action: Opioids exert  t heir maj or ef f ect s by int eract ing wit h opioid recept ors in t he CNS and in

ot her anatomic st ructures,  such as t he gast rointest inal t ract  and t he urinary bladder.  Opioids cause

hyperpolarizat ion of  nerve

cells,  inhibit ion of  nerve f ir ing,  and presynapt ic inhibit ion of  t ransmit t er release.  Morphine act s at  Îº receptors

in Lamina I and II of  t he dorsal horn of  t he spinal cord,  and it  decreases t he release of  substance P,  which

modulat es pain percept ion in t he spinal cord.  Morphine also appears t o inhibit  t he release of  many excit atory

t ransmit t ers f rom nerve t erminals carrying nocicept ive (painful) st imuli.

1.

Actions:

Analgesia:  Morphine causes analgesia (relief  of  pain wit hout  t he loss of  consciousness).  Opioids relieve pain

both by raising t he pain t hreshold at  t he spinal cord level and,  more important ly,  by alt ering t he brain's

percept ion of  pain.  Pat ient s t reated wit h morphine are st i ll  aware of  t he presence of  pain,  but  t he sensat ion

is not  unpleasant .  However,  when given t o an individual f ree of  pain,  it s ef f ect s may be unpleasant  and may

cause nausea and vomit ing.  The maximum analgesic ef f icacy and t he addict ion potent ial f or representat ive

a.

2.
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agonist s are shown in Figure 14.3.

Euphoria: Morphine produces a powerful sense of  cont ent ment  and well-being.  Euphoria may be caused by

disinhibit ion of  t he vent ral t egment um.

Figure 14.3  A comparison of  t he maximum ef f icacy and addict ion/ abuse liabil it y of  commonly used

narcot ic analgesics.

b.

Respiration: Morphine causes respiratory depression by reduct ion of  t he sensit ivit y of  respiratory center

neurons t o carbon dioxide.  This occurs wit h ordinary doses of  morphine and is accentuated as t he dose

increases unt il,  ult imat ely,  respirat ion ceases.  Respiratory depression is t he most  common cause of  deat h in

acut e opioid overdose.

c.

Depression of cough reflex: Bot h morphine and codeine have ant it ussive propert ies.  In general,  cough

suppression does not  correlat e closely wit h analgesic and respiratory depressant  propert ies of  opioid drugs.

The receptors involved in t he ant it ussive act ion appear t o be dif f erent  f rom t hose involved in analgesia.

d.

Miosis:  The pinpoint  pupil,  characterist ic of  morphine use,  result s f rom st imulat ion of  Âµ and Îº recept ors.

Morphine excit es t he Edinger-West phal nucleus of  t he oculomot or nerve,  which causes enhanced

parasympathet ic st imulat ion t o t he eye (Figure 14.4).  There is lit t le t olerance t o t he ef f ect ,  and all

morphine abusers demonst rate pinpoint  pupils.  [Note:  This is important  diagnost ically,  because many ot her

causes of  coma and respiratory depression produce dilat ion of  t he pupil. ]

e.

Emesis: Morphine direct ly st imulates t he chemoreceptor t rigger zone in t he area post rema that  causes

vomit ing.

f .
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Gastrointestinal tract:  Morphine relieves diarrhea and dysentery by decreasing t he mot ilit y and increasing

the t one of  t he intest inal circular smooth muscle.  Morphine also increases t he t one of  t he anal sphincter.

Overall,  morphine produces const ipat ion,  wit h l it t le t olerance developing.  It  can also increase bil iary t ract

pressure due t o cont ract ion of  t he gallbladder and const rict ion of  t he bil iary sphincter.

Figure 14.4  Morphine causes enhanced parasympathet ic st imulat ion t o t he eye,  result ing in pinpoint

pupils.

g.

Cardiovascular: Morphine has no maj or ef f ect s on t he blood pressure or heart  rate except  at  large doses,

when hypotension and bradycardia may occur.  Because of  respiratory depression and carbon dioxide

retent ion,  cerebral vessels dilate and increase t he cerebrospinal f luid (CSF) pressure.  Therefore,  morphine

is usually cont raindicated in individuals wit h severe brain inj ury.

h.

Histamine release: Morphine releases histamine f rom mast  cells,  causing urt icaria,  sweat ing,  and

vasodilat ion.  Because it  can cause bronchoconst rict ion,  asthmat ics should not  receive t he drug.

i.

Hormonal actions: Morphine inhibit s release of  gonadot ropin-releasing hormone and cort icot ropin-releasing

hormone,  and it  decreases t he concent rat ion of  luteinizing hormone,  f oll icle-st imulat ing hormone,

adrenocort icot ropic hormone,  and Î² -endorphin.  Test ost erone and cort isol levels decrease.  Morphine

increases growt h hormone release and enhances prolact in secret ion.  It  increases ant idiuret ic hormone and,

t hus,  leads t o urinary ret ent ion.  [Not e:  It  also can inhibit  t he urinary bladder voiding ref lex;  t hus,

cat heterizat ion may be required. ]

j .

Labor: Morphine may prolong t he second st age of  labor by t ransient ly decreasing t he st rengt h,  durat ion,

and f requency of  uterine cont ract ions.

k.

Therapeutic uses:

Analgesia:  Despit e intensive research,  f ew other drugs have been developed that  are as ef f ect ive as

morphine in t he relief  of  pain.  Opioids induce sleep,  and in clinical sit uat ions when pain is present  and sleep

is necessary,  opiates may be used t o supplement  t he sleep-inducing propert ies of  benzodiazepines,  such as

t emazepam.  [ Note:  The sedat ive-hypnot ic drugs are not  usually analgesic,  and t hey may have diminished

sedat ive ef f ect  in t he presence of  pain. ]

a.

Treatment of diarrhea: Morphine decreases t he mot il it y and increases t he t one of  int est inal circularb.

3.
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smooth muscle.  [ Note:  This can cause const ipat ion. ]

Relief of cough: Morphine suppresses t he cough ref lex;  however,  codeine or dext romet horphan are more

widely used f or t his purpose.  Codeine has great er ant it ussive act ion t han morphine.

c.

Treatment of acute pulmonary edema: Int ravenous (IV) morphine dramat ically relieves dyspnea caused by

pulmonary edema associated wit h lef t  vent ricular f ailureâ€” possibly by it s vasodilatory ef f ect .

d.

Pharmacokinetics:

Administration:  Absorpt ion of  morphine f rom t he gast roint est inal t ract  is slow and errat ic.  Codeine,  by

cont rast ,  is well absorbed when given by mouth.  Signif icant  f irst -pass met abolism of  morphine occurs in t he

liver;  t herefore,  int ramuscular,  subcutaneous,  or IV inj ect ions produce t he most  reliable responses.  When

used orally,  morphine is commonly administ ered in an extended-release form t o provide more consistent

plasma levels.  [Not e:  In

cases of  chronic pain associat ed wit h neoplast ic disease,  it  has become common pract ice t o use eit her t he

ext ended-release t ablet s orally or pumps t hat  allow the pat ient  t o cont rol t he pain t hrough

self -administ rat ion,  as show in Figure 14. 5. ]  Opiat es have been t aken f or nonmedical purposes by inhaling

powders or smoke f rom burning crude opium,  which provide a rapid onset  of  drug act ion.

a.

Distribution:  Morphine rapidly ent ers all body t issues,  including t he f etuses of  pregnant  women,  and should

not  be used f or analgesia during labor.  Infant s born of  addicted mot hers show physical dependence on

opiat es and exhibit  wit hdrawal symptoms if  opioids are not  administered.  Only a small percent age of

morphine crosses t he blood-brain barrier,  because morphine is t he least  l ipophilic of  t he common opioids.

This cont rast s wit h t he more f at -soluble opioids,  such as f ent anyl ,  met hadone,  and heroin,  which readily

penet rate int o t he brain.

b.

4.
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Figure 14.5  Implanted pump for delivery of  morphine.

Fate: Morphine is conj ugat ed in t he liver t o glucuronic acid.  Morphine-6-glucuronide is a very pot ent

analgesic,  whereas t he conj ugate at  posit ion 3 is much less act ive.  The conj ugat es are excret ed primarily in

t he urine,  wit h small quant it ies appearing in t he bile.  The durat ion of  act ion of  morphine is 4 t o 6 hours

when administered systemically t o morphine-naÃ¯ ve individuals but  considerably longer when inj ect ed

epidurally,  because it s low lipophilicit y prevents redist ribut ion f rom the epidural space.  [ Note:  A pat ient 's

age can inf luence t he response t o morphine.  Elderly pat ient s are more sensit ive t o t he analgesic ef f ect s of

t he drug,  possibly due t o decreased met abolism or other f act ors,  such as decreased lean body mass,  renal

f unct ion,  et c.  They should be t reat ed wit h lower doses.  Neonat es should not  receive morphine because of

t heir low conj ugat ing capacit y. ]

c.

Adverse effects:  Severe respiratory depression occurs and can result  in deat h f rom acut e opioid poisoning.  A

serious ef f ect  of  t he drug is st oppage of  respirat ory exchange in pat ient s wit h emphysema or cor pulmonale.

[Not e:  If  employed in such individuals,  respirat ion must  be carefully monit ored. ]  Other ef f ect s include vomit ing,

dysphoria,  and allergy-enhanced hypotensive ef f ect s (Figure 14. 6).  The elevat ion of  int racranial pressure,

part icularly in head inj ury,  can be serious.  Morphine enhances cerebral and spinal ischemia.  In benign prostat ic

hyperplasia,  morphine may cause acute urinary ret ent ion.  Pat ient s wit h adrenal insuf f iciency or myxedema may

experience extended and increased ef f ect s f rom t he opioids.  Morphine should be used wit h caut iously in

pat ient s wit h bronchial asthma or l iver f ailure.

5.

Tolerance and physical dependence: Repeated use produces t olerance t o t he respiratory depressant ,6.
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analgesic,  euphoric,  and sedat ive ef f ect s of  morphine.  However,  t olerance usually does not  develop t o t he

pupil-const rict ing and const ipat ing ef f ect s of  t he drug.  Physical and psychological dependence readily occur

wit h morphine and wit h some of  t he other agonist s t o be described (see Figure 14. 3).  Withdrawal produces a

series of  autonomic,  mot or,  and psychological responses t hat  incapacit ate t he individual and cause

seriousâ€” almost  unbearableâ€” symptoms.  However,  it  is very rare t hat  t he

ef f ect s are so prof ound as t o cause deat h.  [Not e:  Detoxif icat ion of  heroin- or morphine-dependent  individuals

is usually accomplished t hrough the oral administ rat ion of  met hadone,  buprenorphine (see below),  or

clonidine. ]

Drug interactions:  The depressant  act ions of  morphine are enhanced by phenothiazines,  monoamine oxidase

inhibit ors,  and t ricyclic ant idepressants (Figure 14.7).  Low doses of  amphet amine inexplicably enhance

analgesia,  as does hydroxyzine.

7.

B. Meperidine
Meper idine [me-PER-i-deen]  is a synt het ic opioid st ructurally unrelated t o morphine.  It  is used f or acut e pain.
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Figure 14.6  Adverse ef f ect s commonly observed in individuals t reat ed wit h opioids.

Mechanism of action: Meper idine binds t o opioid receptors,  part icularly Âµ recept ors.  However,  it  also binds1.
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well t o Îº receptors.

Actions:  Meper idine causes a depression of  respirat ion similar t o t hat  of  morphine,  but  it  has no signif icant

cardiovascular act ion when given orally.  On IV administ rat ion,  meper idine produces a decrease in peripheral

resistance and an increase in peripheral blood f low,  and it  may cause an increase in cardiac rat e.  As wit h

morphine,  meper idine dilat es cerebral vessels,  increases CSF pressure,  and cont ract s smoot h muscle (t he lat t er

t o a lesser ext ent  t han does morphine).  Meper idine does not  cause pinpoint  pupils but ,  rather,  causes t he

pupils t o dilat e because of  an at ropine- like act ion.

2.

Therapeutic uses: Meper idine provides analgesia f or any t ype of  severe pain.  Unlike morphine,  meper idine is

not  clinically useful in t he t reat ment  of  diarrhea or cough.  Meper idine produces less of  an increase in urinary

retent ion t han does morphine.  It  has signif icant ly less ef f ect s on uterine smoot h muscle t han morphine and is

t he opioid commonly employed in obstet rics (see below).

3.

Pharmacokinetics: Meper idine is well absorbed f rom t he gast roint est inal t ract ,  and is useful when an orally

administered,  pot ent  analgesic is needed.  However,  meper idine is most  of t en administ ered parenterally.  The

drug has a durat ion of  act ion of  2 t o 4 hours,  which is shorter t han t hat  of  morphine (Figure 14.8).  Meper idine is

N-demethylated t o normeperidine in t he liver and is excreted in t he urine.  [Not e:  Because of  it s shorter act ion

and dif f erent  rout e of  metabolism,  meper idine is pref erred over morphine f or analgesia during labor. ]

4.

Adverse effects:  Large or repet it ive doses of  meper idine can cause anxiet y,  t remors,  muscle t wit ches,  and

rarely,  convulsions due t o t he accumulat ion of  a t oxic metabolit e,  normeperidine.  The drug dif f ers f rom opioids

in t hat  when given in large doses,  it  dilates t he pupil and causes hyperact ive ref lexes.  Severe hypotension can

occur when the drug is administered postoperat ively.  Due to it s ant imuscarinic act ion,  pat ient s may experience

dry mouth and blurred vision.  When used wit h maj or neurolept ics,  depression is great ly enhanced.

Administ rat ion t o pat ient s t aking monoamine oxidase inhibit ors can provoke severe react ions,  such as

convulsions and hyperthermia.  Meper idine can cause dependence,  and can subst it ute f or morphine or heroin in

opiat e-dependent  persons.  Part ial cross-tolerance wit h t he other opioids occurs.

5.

C. Methadone
Met hadone [ METH-a-done]  is a synthet ic,  orally ef f ect ive opioid t hat  is approximately equal in potency t o

morphine but  induces less euphoria and has a somewhat  longer durat ion of  act ion.
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Figure 14.7  Drugs interact ing wit h narcot ic analgesics.  CNS = cent ral nervous system;  MAO = monoamine

oxidase.

Mechanism of action: The act ions of  met hadone are mediated by t he Âµ receptors.1.

Actions:  The analgesic act ivit y of  met hadone is equivalent  t o t hat  of  morphine (see Figure 14.3).  Met hadone is

well-absorbed when administ ered orally,  in cont rast  t o morphine,  which is only part ially absorbed f rom the

gast roint est inal t ract .  The miot ic and respiratory-depressant  act ions of  met hadone have average half -l ives of  24

hours.  Like morphine,  met hadone increases biliary pressure and is also const ipat ing.

2.

Therapeutic uses: Met hadone is used as an analgesic as well as in t he cont rolled wit hdrawal of  dependent

abusers f rom heroin and morphine.  Orally administered,  met hadone is subst it uted f or t he inj ect ed opioid.  The

pat ient  is t hen slowly weaned f rom met hadone.  Met hadone causes a wit hdrawal syndrome that  is milder but

more prot racted (days t o weeks) t han t hat  of  other opioids.

3.

Pharmacokinetics: Met hadone is readily absorbed f ollowing oral administ rat ion.  It  accumulates in t issues,

where it  remains bound t o protein,  f rom which it  is slowly released.  The drug is biot ransformed in t he liver and

4.
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is excreted in t he urine,  mainly as inact ive metabolit es.

Adverse effects:  Met hadone can produce physical dependence like t hat  of  morphine.5.

D. Fentanyl
Fent anyl  [ FEN-t a-nil] ,  which is chemically relat ed t o meper idine,  has 100-fold t he analgesic pot ency of  morphine

and is used in anest hesia.  The drug is highly l ipophilic and has a rapid onset  and short  durat ion of  act ion (15 t o 30

minut es).  It  is usually inj ect ed IV,  epidurally,  or int rathecally.  Epidural f ent anyl  is used f or analgesia

postoperat ively and during labor.  An oral t ransmucosal preparat ion and a t ransdermal pat ch are also available.  The

t ransmucosal preparat ion is used in t he t reat ment  of  cancer pat ient s wit h breakthrough pain who are t olerant  t o

opioids.  The t ransdermal pat ch must  be used wit h caut ion,  because death result ing f rom hypovent ilat ion has been

known to occur.  [ Note:  The t ransdermal pat ch creates a reservoir of  t he drug in t he skin.  Hence,  t he onset  is

delayed 12 hours,  and t he of f set  is prolonged. ]  Fent anyl  is of t en used during cardiac surgery because of  it s

negligible ef f ect s on myocardial cont ract ilit y.  Muscular r igidit y,  primarily of  t he abdomen and chest  wall,  is of t en

observed wit h f ent anyl  use in anesthesia.  Fent anyl  is metabolized t o inact ive metabolit es by t he cytochrome

P4503A4 syst em,  and drugs t hat  inhibit  t his isozyme can potent iate t he ef f ect  of  f ent anyl .  Most  of  t he drug and

metabolit es are eliminated t hrough the urine.  Adverse ef f ect s of  f ent anyl  are similar t o t hose of  ot her Âµ-receptor

agonist s.  Because of  l if e-t hreatening hypovent ilat ion,  t he f ent anyl  pat ch is cont raindicated in t he management  of

acut e and postoperat ive pain or pain t hat  can be ameliorated wit h ot her analgesics.  Unlike meper idine,  it  causes

pupillary const r ict ion.

Figure 14.8  Time to peak ef f ect  and durat ion of  act ion of  several opioids administered int ravenously.

E.  Sufentanil,  alfentanil,  and remifentanil
Three drugs related t o f ent anylâ€” sufent ani l  [ soo-FEN-ta-nil] ,  al fent ani l  [ al-FEN-t a-nil] ,  and r emi fent ani l  [ rem-i

FEN-t a-nil] â€” dif f er in t heir pot ency and met abolic disposit ion.  Sufent ani l  is even more pot ent  t han f ent anyl ,

whereas t he other two are less potent  but  much shorter-act ing.
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F.  Heroin
Heroin [ HAIR-o-in]  does not  occur naturally.  It  is produced by diacet ylat ion of  morphine,  which leads t o a

three-fold increase in it s potency.  It s great er l ipid solubil it y allows it  t o cross t he blood-brain barrier more rapidly

than morphine,  causing a more exaggerat ed euphoria when t he drug is t aken by inj ect ion.  Heroin is converted t o

morphine in t he body,  but  it s ef f ect s last  about  half  as long.  It  has no accepted medical use in t he Unit ed States.

G. Oxycodone
Oxycodone [ ok-see-KOE-done]  is a semisynthet ic derivat ive of  morphine.  It  is orally act ive and is somet imes

formulated wit h aspi r i n or acet aminophen.  It  is used t o t reat  moderate t o severe pain and has many propert ies in

common wit h morphine.  Oxycodone is met abolized t o product s wit h lower analgesic act ivit y.  Excret ion is via t he

kidney.  Abuse of  t he sust ained-release preparat ion (ingest ion of  crushed tablet s) has been implicated in many

deaths.  It  is import ant  t hat  t he higher-dosage f orms of  t he lat t er preparat ion be used only by pat ient s who are

t olerant  t o opioids.

IV.  Moderate Agonists

A. Codeine
The analgesic act ions of  codeine [KOE-deen]  are due t o it s conversion t o morphine,  whereas t he drug's ant it ussive

ef f ect s are due t o codeine it self .  Thus,  codeine is a much less pot ent  analgesic t han morphine,  but  it  has a higher

oral ef f ect iveness.  Codeine shows good ant it ussive act ivit y at  doses t hat  do not  cause analgesia.  At  commonly used

doses,  t he drug has a lower pot ent ial f or abuse t han morphine,  and it  rarely produces dependence.  Codeine

produces less euphoria t han morphine.  Codeine is of t en used in combinat ion wit h aspi r i n or acet aminophen.

[Not e:  In most  nonprescript ion cough preparat ions,  codeine has been replaced by drugs such as

dext romet horphanâ€” a synt het ic cough depressant  t hat  has relat ively no analgesic act ion and a relat ively low

potent ial f or abuse in usual ant it ussive doses. ]  Figure 14. 9 shows some of  t he act ions of  codeine.
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Figure 14.9  Some act ions of  codeine.

B.  Propoxyphene
Propoxyphene [ proe-POX-i-f een]  is a derivat ive of  met hadone.  The dext ro isomer is used as an analgesic t o relieve

mild t o moderat e pain.  The levo isomer is not  analgesic,  but  it  has ant it ussive act ion.  Propoxyphene is a weaker

analgesic t han codeine,  requiring approximately twice t he dose t o achieve an ef f ect  equivalent  t o t hat  of  codeine.

Propoxyphene is of t en used in combinat ion wit h acet aminophen f or an analgesia great er t han t hat  obtained wit h

eit her drug alone.  It  is well absorbed orally,  wit h peak plasma levels occurring in 1 hour,  and it  is metabolized in t he

liver.  Propoxyphene can produce nausea,  anorexia,  and const ipat ion.  In t oxic doses,  it  can cause respiratory

depression,  convulsions,  hallucinat ions,  and conf usion.  When t oxic doses are t aken,  a very serious problem

can arise in some individuals,  wit h result ant  cardiot oxicit y and pulmonary edema.  [Not e:  When used wit h alcohol

and sedat ives,  severe CNS depression is produced,  and death by respirat ory depression and cardiot oxicit y can
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result .  Respiratory depression and sedat ion can be antagonized by naloxone,  but  t he cardiotoxicit y cannot . ]

V.  Mixed Agonist-Antagonists and Partial Agonists
Drugs t hat  st imulate one recept or but  block anot her are t ermed mixed agonist -antagonist s.  The ef f ect s of  t hese

drugs depend on previous exposure t o opioids.  In individuals who have not  recent ly received opioids (naÃ¯ ve

pat ient s),  mixed agonist -ant agonist s show agonist  act ivit y and are used t o relieve pain.  In t he pat ient  wit h opioid

dependence,  t he agonist -ant agonist  drugs may show primarily blocking ef f ect sâ€” that  is,  produce wit hdrawal

sympt oms.

A. Pentazocine
Pent azocine [ pen-TAZ-oh-seen]  act s as an agonist  on Îº recept ors and is a weak antagonist  at  Âµ and Î´  recept ors.

Pent azocine promot es analgesia by act ivat ing recept ors in t he spinal cord,  and it  is used t o relieve moderate pain.

It  may be administ ered eit her orally or parenterally.  Pent azocine produces less euphoria compared t o morphine.  In

higher doses,  t he drug causes respiratory depression and decreases t he act ivit y of  t he gast rointest inal t ract .  High

doses increase blood pressure and can cause hallucinat ions,  nightmares,  dysphoria,  t achycardia,  and dizziness.  The

lat t er propert ies have led t o it s decreased use.  In angina,  pent azocine increases t he mean aort ic pressure and

pulmonary art erial pressure and,  t hus,  increases t he work of  t he heart .  The drug decreases renal plasma f low.

Despit e it s antagonist  act ion,  pent azocine does not  antagonize t he respiratory depression of  morphine,  but  it  can

precipit ate a wit hdrawal syndrome in a morphine abuser.  Tolerance and dependence develop on repeat ed use.
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Figure 14.10  Scores f or opiate craving and overall st at us in opioid-addicted pat ient s assigned to of f ice-based

t reatment  wit h buprenorphine or placebo.

B.  Buprenorphine
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Buprenorphine [ byoo-pre-NOR-feen]  is classif ied as a part ial agonist ,  act ing at  t he Âµ recept or.  It  act s l ike

morphine in naÃ¯ ve pat ient s,  but  it  can also precipit ate wit hdrawal in morphine users.  A maj or use is in opiat e

detoxif icat ion,  because it  has a less severe and shorter durat ion of  wit hdrawal symptoms compared t o met hadone

(Figure 14.10).  It  causes lit t le sedat ion,  respiratory depression,  and hypot ension,  even at  high doses.  In cont rast  t o

met hadone,  which is available only at  specialized clinics,  buprenorphine is approved f or of f ice-based

detoxif icat ion or maint enance.  Buprenorphine is administered sublingually or parenterally and has a long durat ion

of  act ion because of  it s t ight  binding t o t he Âµ receptor.  The t ablet s are indicated f or t he t reatment  of  opioid

dependence.  The inj ect able f orm is indicated f or t he relief  of  moderat e t o severe pain.  It  is metabolized by t he

liver and excreted in t he bile and urine.  Adverse ef f ect s include respirat ory depression t hat  cannot  easily be

reversed by naloxone,  decreased (or,  rarely,  increased) blood pressure,  nausea,  and dizziness.

C. Nalbuphine and butorphanol
Nalbuphine [NAL byoo f een]  and but orphanol  [ byoo-TOR-fa-nole] ,  l ike pent azocine,  play a limit ed role in t he

t reatment  of  chronic pain.  Neit her is available f or oral use.  Their propensit y t o cause psychot omimet ic

(act ions mimics t he symptoms of  psychosis) ef f ect s is less t han t hat  of  pent azocine.  Nalbuphine does not  af f ect  t he

heart  or increase blood pressure,  in cont rast  t o pent azocine and but orphanol .  A benef it  of  all t hree medicat ions is

t hat  t hey exhibit  a ceil ing ef f ect  f or respiratory depression.

VI.  Other Analgesics

A. Tramadol
Tramadol  (TRA-ma-dole) is a cent rally act ing analgesic t hat  binds t o t he Âµ-opioid receptor.  In addit ion,  it  weakly

inhibit s reuptake of  norepinephrine and serotonin.  It  is used t o manage moderate t o moderat ely severe pain.  It s

respirat ory-depressant  act ivit y is less t han t hat  of  morphine.  Naloxone (see below) can only part ially reverse t he

analgesia produced by t r amadol  or it s act ive metabolit e.  The drug undergoes extensive metabolism,  and one

metabolit e is act ive.  Concurrent  use wit h carbamazepine result s in increased metabolism,  presumably by induct ion

of  t he cytochrome P450 2D6 syst em.  [Note:  Quinidine,  which inhibit s t his isozyme,  increases levels of  t r amadol

when taken concurrent ly. ]  Anaphylactoid react ions have been report ed.  Of  concern are t he seizures t hat  can

occur,  especially in pat ient s t aking select ive serotonin reuptake inhibit ors,  t r icyclic ant idepressants,  or in overdose.

Tramadol  should also be avoided in pat ient s t aking monoamine oxidase inhibit ors.

VII.  Antagonists
The opioid ant agonist s bind wit h high af f init y t o opioid receptors but  f ail t o act ivate t he recept or-mediated

response.  Administ rat ion of  opioid ant agonist s produces no profound ef f ect s in normal individuals.  However,  in

pat ient s dependent  on opioids,  antagonist s rapidly reverse t he ef f ect  of  agonist s,  such as heroin,  and precipit at e

the symptoms of  opiate wit hdrawal.
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Figure 14.11  Compet it ion of  naloxone wit h opioid agonist s.

A. Naloxone
Naloxone [ nal-OX-own]  is used t o reverse t he coma and respiratory depression of  opioid overdose.  It  rapidly

displaces all receptor-bound opioid molecules and,  t herefore,  is able t o reverse t he ef f ect  of  a heroin overdose

(Figure 14.11).  Within 30 seconds of  IV inj ect ion of  naloxone,  t he respirat ory depression and coma characterist ic of

high doses of  heroin are reversed,  causing t he pat ient  t o be revived and alert .  Naloxone has a half -l if e of  60 t o 100

minutes.  [Not e:  Because of  it s relat ively short  durat ion of  act ion,  a depressed pat ient  who has been t reated and

recovered may lapse back into respirat ory depression. ]  Naloxone is a compet it ive ant agonist  at  Âµ,  Îº,  and Î´ ,

recept ors,  wit h a 10-f old higher af f init y f or Âµ t han f or Îº receptors.  This may explain why naloxone readily reverses

respirat ory depression wit h only minimal reversal of  t he analgesia t hat  result s f rom agonist  st imulat ion of  Îº

recept ors in t he spinal cord.  Naloxone produces no pharmacologic ef f ect s in normal individuals,  but  it  precipit at es

withdrawal sympt oms in opioid abusers.  Figure 14.12 summarizes some of  t he signs and symptoms of  opiate

wit hdrawal.
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B. Nalt rexone
Nal t rexone [ nal-TREX-own]  has act ions similar t o t hose of  naloxone.  It  has a longer durat ion of  act ion t han

naloxone,  and a single oral dose of  nal t rexone blocks t he ef f ect  of  inj ected heroin f or up t o 48 hours.  Nal t r exone

in combinat ion wit h clonidineâ€” and,  somet imes,  wit h buprenorphineâ€” is

employed f or rapid opioid detoxif icat ion.  It  may also be benef icial in t reat ing chronic alcoholism by an unknown

mechanism;  however,  benzodiazepines and clonidine are pref erred.  Nal t r exone is hepat otoxic.

C. Nalmefene
Nalmefene [ NAL-meh-f reen]  is a parent eral opioid ant agonist  wit h act ions similar t o t hat  of  naloxone and

nal t r exone.  It  can be administ ered IV,  int ramuscularly,  or subcutaneously.  It s half -l if e of  8 t o10 hours is

signif icant ly longer t han t hat  of  naloxone and several opioid agonist s.
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Figure 14.12  Opiate wit hdrawal syndrome.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

14. 1 A young man is brought into the emergency room.  He is unconscious,  and he has pupillary constriction

and depressed respiration.  You note needle marks on his legs.  You administer naltrexone,  and he awakens.

This agent was effective because:

A.  The pat ient  was suf f ering f rom an overdose of  a benzodiazepine.

B.  Nalt rexone antagonizes opiates at  t he receptor sit e.

C.  Nalt rexone is a st imulant  of  t he CNS.

D.  Nalt rexone binds t o t he opioid and inact ivat es it .

E.  The was was suf f ering f rom an overdose of  meperidine.

View Answer

14. 2 A heroin addict has entered a rehabilitation program that requires that she take methadone.  Methadone

is effective in this situation because it:

A.  Is an antagonist  at  t he morphine receptors.

B.  Has less pot ent  analgesic act ivit y t han heroin.

C.  Is longer act ing t han heroin;  hence,  t he wit hdrawal is milder t han wit h t he lat t er drug.

D.  Does not  cause const ipat ion.

E.  Is nonaddict ive.

View Answer

14. 3 Which of the following statements about morphine is correct?

A.  It  is used t herapeut ically t o relieve pain caused by severe head inj ury.

B.  It s wit hdrawal symptoms can be relieved by naloxone.

C.  It  causes diarrhea.

D.  It  is most  ef f ect ive by oral administ rat ion.

E.  It  rapidly enters all body t issues,  including t he f et us.

View Answer

14. 4 The pain of a patient with bone cancer has been managed with a morphine pump.  However,  he has

become tolerant to morphine.  Which of the following might be indicated to ameliorate his pain?

A.  Meperidine.

B.  Codeine.

C.  Fent anyl.
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D.  Met hadone.

E.  Buprenorphine.

View Answer
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Chapt er 15

Epilepsy

I.  Overview
Epilepsy af f ect s approximately 3 percent  of  individuals by t he t ime they are 80 years old.  About  10 percent  of  t he

populat ion will have at  least  one seizure in t heir l if et ime.  Globally epilepsy is t he t hird most  common neurologic

disorder af t er cerebrovascular and Alzheimer's disease.  Epilepsy is not  a single ent it y but ,  inst ead,  an assortment  of

dif f erent  seizure t ypes and syndromes originat ing f rom several mechanisms that  have in common t he sudden,

excessive,  and synchronous discharge of  cerebral neurons.  This abnormal elect r ical act ivit y may result  in a variet y

of  event s,  including loss of  consciousness,  abnormal movements,  at ypical or odd behavior,  or distort ed percept ions

that  are of  l imit ed durat ion but  recur if  unt reated.  The sit e of  origin of  t he abnormal neuronal f ir ing determines t he

sympt oms that  are produced.  For example,  if  t he motor cort ex is involved,  t he pat ient  may experience abnormal

movements or a generalized convulsion.  Seizures originat ing in t he parietal or occipit al lobe may include visual,

audit ory,  or olf actory hallucinat ions.  Drug or vagal nerve st imulat or t herapy is t he most  widely ef f ect ive mode f or

t he t reatment  of  pat ient s wit h epilepsy.  It  is expected t hat  seizures can be cont rolled complet ely in approximately

70 t o 80 percent  of  pat ient s wit h one medicat ion.  It  is est imat ed t hat  approximat ely 10 t o 15 percent  of  pat ient s will

require more t han one drug and perhaps 10 percent  may not  achieve complete seizure cont rol.  A summary of

ant iseizure drugs is shown in Figure 15. 1.
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Figure 15.1  Summary of  agents used in t he t reatment  of  epilepsy.

II.  Idiopathic and Symptomatic Seizures
In most  cases,  epilepsy has no ident if iable cause.  Focal areas t hat  are f unct ionally abnormal may be t r iggered int o

act ivit y by changes in any of  a variet y of  environmental f actors,  including alt erat ion in blood gases,  pH,

elect rolytes,  blood glucose level,  sleep deprivat ion,  alcohol intake,  and st ress.  The neuronal discharge in epilepsy

result s f rom the f ir ing of  a small populat ion of  neurons in some specif ic area of  t he brain t hat  is referred t o as t he

primary f ocus.  Anat omically,  t his f ocal area may appear t o be normal.  However,  advances in t echnology have

improved abilit y t o det ect  abnormalit ies,  and in some pat ient s,  neuroimaging t echniques,  such as magnet ic

resonance imaging (MRI),  posit ron-emission t omography (PET) scans and single-photon-emission coherence

tomography (SPECT) can ident if y areas of  concern (Figure 15.2).  Epilepsy can be labeled idiopat hic or symptomat ic

depending if  t he et iology is unknown,  or is secondary t o an ident if iable condit ion.  There are also mult iple specif ic

epilepsy syndromes t hat  have been classif ied and include symptoms ot her t han seizures.

A. Idiopathic epilepsy
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When no specif ic anatomic cause f or t he seizure,  such as t rauma or neoplasm,  is evident ,  a pat ient  may be

diagnosed wit h idiopathic or cryptogenic (primary) epilepsy.  These seizures may result  f rom an inherit ed

abnormalit y in t he cent ral nervous system (CNS).  Pat ient s are t reat ed chronically wit h ant iseizure drugs or vagal

nerve st imulat ion.  Most  cases of  epilepsy are idiopathic.

Figure 15.2  Region of  t he brain in an epilept ic individual showing increased blood f low during a seizure.

B.  Symptomat ic epilepsy
A number of  causes,  such as il l icit  drug use,  t umors,  head inj ury,  hypoglycemia,  meningeal inf ect ion,  or rapid

wit hdrawal of  alcohol f rom an alcoholic,  can precipit ate seizures.  When t wo or more seizures occur,  t hen t he

pat ient  may be diagnosed wit h symptomat ic (secondary) epilepsy.  Chronic t reat ment  wit h ant iseizure medicat ions,

vagal nerve st imulat ion and surgery are all appropriat e t reatment s and may be used alone or in combinat ion.  In some

cases when the cause of  a single seizure can be determined and corrected,  t herapy may not  necessary.  For

example,  a seizure t hat  is caused by t ransient  hypotension or is due t o a drug react ion does not  require chronic

prophylact ic t herapy.  In other sit uat ions,  ant iseizure drugs may be given unt il t he primary cause of  t he seizures can

be corrected.

III.  Classification of Seizures
It  is important  t o correct ly classif y seizures t o determine appropriat e t reatment .  Seizures have been categorized by

sit e of  origin,  et iology,  elect rophysiologic correlat ion,  and clinical present at ion.  The Int ernat ional League Against

Epilepsy developed a nomenclature f or describing seizures,  and it  is considered t o be t he st andard way t o document

seizures and epilepsy syndromes (Figure 15.3).  Seizures have been classif ied into t wo broad groups:  part ial (or

f ocal),  and generalized.  A diagnosis may classif y t he seizure as part ial or primary generalized epilepsy depending on

the onset .
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Figure 15.3  Classif icat ion of  epilepsy.

A. Part ial
Part ial seizures involve only a port ion of  t he brain,  t ypically part  of  one lobe of  one hemisphere.  The sympt oms of

each seizure t ype depend on t he sit e of  neuronal discharge and on t he ext ent  t o which t he elect r ical act ivit y

spreads t o ot her neurons in t he brain.  Consciousness is usually preserved.  Part ial seizures may progress,  becoming

generalized t onic-clonic seizures.

Simple partial: These seizures are caused by a group of  hyperact ive neurons exhibit ing abnormal elect rical

act ivit y,  which are conf ined t o a single locus in t he brain.  The elect rical discharge does not  spread,  and t he

pat ient  does not  lose consciousness.  The pat ient  of t en exhibit s abnormal act ivit y of  a single limb or muscle

group t hat  is cont rolled by t he region of  t he brain experiencing t he disturbance.  The pat ient  may also show

sensory distort ions.  This act ivit y may spread.  Simple part ial seizures may occur at  any age.

1.

Complex partial: These seizures exhibit  complex sensory hallucinat ions,  mental distort ion,  and loss of2.
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consciousness.  Motor dysfunct ion may involve chewing movements,  diarrhea,  and/ or urinat ion.  Consciousness is

alt ered.  Simple part ial seizure act ivit y may spread and become complex and t hen spread t o a secondarily

generalized convulsion.  Part ial seizures may occur at  any age.

B. Generalized
Generalized seizures may begin locally,  producing abnormal elect rical discharges t hroughout  both hemispheres of

t he brain.  Primary generalized seizures may be convulsive or nonconvulsive,  and t he pat ient  usually has an

immediat e loss of  consciousness

Tonic-clonic: Seizures result  in loss of  consciousness,  f ollowed by t onic (cont inuous cont ract ion) and clonic

(rapid cont ract ion and relaxat ion) phases.  The seizure may be f ollowed by a period of  conf usion and exhaust ion

due to t he deplet ion of  glucose and energy stores.

1.

Absence: These seizures involve a brief ,  abrupt ,  and self -l imit ing loss of  consciousness.  The onset  generally

occurs in pat ient s at  3 t o 5 years of  age and last s unt il pubert y or beyond.  The pat ient  stares and exhibit s rapid

eye-blinking,  which last s f or 3 t o 5 seconds.  This seizure has a very dist inct  t hree-per-second spike and wave

discharge seen on elect roencephalogram.

2.
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Figure 15.4  Therapeut ic st rat egies f or managing newly diagnosed epilepsy.

Myoclonic:  These seizures consist  of  short  episodes of  muscle cont ract ions t hat  may reoccur f or several

minutes.  They generally occur af t er wakening and exhibit  as brief  j erks of  t he limbs.  Myoclonic seizures occur at

any age but  usually begin around pubert y or early adult hood.

3.
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Febrile seizures: Young children may develop seizures wit h i l lness accompanied by high f ever.  This may occur

in siblings.  The f ebrile seizures consist  of  generalized t onic-clonic convulsions of  short  durat ion and do not

necessarily lead t o a diagnosis of  epilepsy.

4.

Status epilepticus: In stat us epilept icus,  t wo or more seizures recur wit hout  recovery of  f ull consciousness

between them.  These may be part ial or primary generalized,  convulsive or nonconvulsive.  St atus epilept icus is

lif e-t hreatening and requires emergency t reat ment .

5.

C. Mechanism of act ion of ant iepilept ic drugs
Drugs t hat  are ef f ect ive in seizure reduct ion accomplish t his by a variet y of  mechanisms,  including blockade of

volt age-gated channels (Na+ or Ca2+),  enhancement  of  inhibit ory GABAergic impulses,  or int erf erence wit h

excit at ory glutamate t ransmission.  Some ant iepilept ic drugs appear t o have mult iple t arget s wit hin t he CNS,

whereas t he mechanism of  act ion f or some agents is poorly def ined.  The ant iepilepsy drugs suppress seizures but  do

not  â€œcureâ€  or â€œpreventâ€  epilepsy.

IV.  Drug Choice
Choice of  drug t reatment  is based on t he classif icat ion of  t he seizures being t reat ed,  pat ient  specif ic variables (f or

example,  age,  comorbid medical condit ions,  l if est yle,  and other preferences),  and charact erist ics of  t he drug,

including cost  and interact ions wit h ot her medicat ions.  For example,  part ial onset  t onic-clonic seizures are t reated

dif f erent ly t han primary generalized seizures.  Several drugs may be equally ef f ect ive,  and t he t oxicit ies of  t he

agent  and characterist ics of  t he pat ient  are maj or considerat ions in drug select ion.  In newly diagnosed pat ient s,

monotherapy is inst it uted wit h a single agent  unt il seizures are cont rolled or t oxicit y occurs (Figure 15.4).

Compared t o t hose receiving combinat ion t herapy,  pat ient s receiving

monotherapy exhibit  bet t er adherence and f ewer side ef f ect s.  If  seizures are not  cont rolled wit h t he f irst  drug,

monotherapy wit h an alt ernat e ant iepilept ic drug(s),  or vagal nerve st imulat ion should be considered (see Figure

15.5).  An awareness of  t he ant iepilept ic drugs available,  including t heir mechanisms of  act ion,  pharmacokinet ics,

potent ial f or drug-drug interact ions,  and adverse ef f ect s,  is essent ial f or successf ul t herapy.
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Figure 15.5  Therapeut ic indicat ions f or t he ant iconvulsant  agents.

V.  Primary Antiepileptic Drugs
During t he past  15 years,  new ant iepilept ic drugs have been int roduced,  some of  which have potent ial advantages in

terms of  pharmacokinet ics,  t olerabilit y,  and lesser risk f or drug-drug int eract ions when compared wit h t he

older agent s used t o t reat  epilepsy.  These new drugs,  which include gabapent in,  l amot r igine,  t opi ramat e,

levet i racet am,  oxcarbazepine,  zonisamide,  are labeled â€œsecond generat ionâ€  when compared wit h older

ant iepilept ics,  such as phenobarbi t al ,  phenyt oin,  carbamazepine,  et hosuximide,  di valproex and valproi c acid.

However,  clinical st udies have not  shown that  t he second-generat ion drugs as a group are signif icant ly bet t er wit h

respect  t o ef f icacy and in some cases,  adverse ef f ect s t han t he older agent s.  For t hat  reason,  t he authors have

chosen t o present  t he ant iepilept ic drugs in alphabet ic order,  rat her t han at t empt ing t o rank t hem by ef f icacy.

Figure 15. 6 shows t he commonly encountered adverse ef f ect  of  t he ant iepilept ic drugs.  In addit ion,  an increased

risk of  suicidal behavior and suicidal ideat ion has been observed wit h many of  t he ant iepilept ic drugs.

A. Benzodiazepines
Benzodiazepines bind t o GABA inhibit ory recept ors t o reduce f ir ing rat e.  Diazepam,  and l orazepam are most  of t en

used as an adj unct ive t herapy f or myoclonic as well as f or part ial and generalized t onic-clonic seizures.  Lorazepam

(see p.  108) has a shorter pharmacokinet ic half -l if e but  stays in t he brain longer t han diazepam.  Diazepam is

available f or rectal administ rat ion t o avoid or interrupt  prolonged generalized t onic-clonic seizures or clust ers.

Other benzodiazepines may be used in t he t reat ment  of  various epilepsies but  should be considered f or use only

af t er t r ials wit h monotherapy or combinat ions of  most  other medicat ions f or t reatment  of  seizures f ail.
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Figure 15.6  Not able adverse ef f ect s of  ant iseizure medicat ions.

B. Carbamazepine
Carbamazepine [ kar-ba-MAZ-a peen]  reduces t he propagat ion of  abnormal impulses in t he brain by blocking sodium

channels,  t hereby inhibit ing t he generat ion of  repet it ive act ion potent ials in t he epilept ic f ocus and prevent ing

their spread.  Carbamazepine is ef f ect ive f or t reatment  of  part ial seizures and secondarily generalized t onic-clonic

seizures.  It  is also used t o t reat  t rigeminal neuralgia and in bipolar disease.  Carbamazepine is absorbed slowly and

errat ically f ollowing oral administ rat ion and may vary f rom generic t o generic,  result ing in large variat ions in serum

concent rat ions of  t he drug.  It  induces it s own drug metabolism and has an act ive met abolit e.  It  is a subst rat e f or

CYP3A4 wit h minor metabolism by CYP1A2 and CYC2C8.  The epoxide metabolit e accounts f or 25 percent  of  t he

dose,  is act ive,  and can be inhibit ed by drugs t hat  inhibit  UDP glucouronosylt ransf erase (UGT),  leading t o t oxicit y

(Figure 15.7).  Carbamazepine is an inducer of  t he isozyme families CYP1A2,  CYP2C,  and CYP3A and UGT enzymes

which may increase t he clearance and reduce t he ef f icacy of  drugs t hat  are metabolized by t hese enzymes.  It  is not

as well t olerated by t he elderly as other available ant iseizure medicat ions.  Hyponat remia may be noted in some

pat ient s,  especially t he elderly,  and could indicate a need for change of  t herapy.  The 10,11-epoxide met abolit e of

t he drug has been implicated in causing blood dyscrasias.  A charact erist ic rash may develop early in t herapy but  may

not  require a change in t reatment .  Carbamazepine should not  be prescribed for pat ient s wit h absence seizures

because it  may cause an increase in seizures.

C. Divalproex
Divalproex sodium is a combinat ion of  sodium valproat e and valproi c acid and is reduced t o valproat e when it

reaches t he gast roint est inal t ract .  It  was developed to improve gast rointest inal t olerance of  valproic acid.  All of  t he

available salt  f orms are equivalent  in ef f icacy (valproi c acid and valproat e sodium).  Commercial product s are

available in mult iple-salt ,  dosage f orms and extended-release f ormulat ions.  Therefore t he r isk f or medicat ion errors

is high,  and it  is essent ial t o be f amiliar wit h all preparat ions.  Proposed mechanisms of  act ion include sodium

channel blockade,  blockade of  GABA t ransaminase,  and act ion at  t he T-t ype calcium channels.  These many

mechanisms provide a broad spect rum of  act ivit y against  seizures.  It  is ef f ect ive f or t he t reat ment  of  part ial and

primary generalized epilepsies.  Valproat e inhibit s metabolism of  t he CYP2C9,  UGT and epoxide hydrolase syst ems.

Valproat e is bound t o albumin (great er t han 90 percent ),  which can cause signif icant  int eract ions wit h ot her highly

protein bound drugs.  Rare hepat ic t oxicit y may cause a rise in hepat ic enzymes in plasma,  which should be

monit ored

f requent ly.  Terat ogenicit y is of  great  concern.  Therefore all women of  child-bearing age should be placed on ot her

therapies and counseled about  t he potent ial f or birt h def ect s,  including neural t ube defect s.

D. Ethosuximide
Et hosuximide [ et h-oh-SUX-i-mide]  reduces propagat ion of  abnormal elect rical act ivit y in t he brain,  most  l ikely by

inhibit ing T-t ype calcium channels.  It  is ef f ect ive in t reat ing only primary generalized absence seizures (see Figure

15.5).  Use of  et hosuximide is limit ed because of  t his very narrow spect rum.
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Figure 15.7  Metabolism of  t he ant iepelipt ic drugs.

E.  Felbamate
Felbamat e [ FEL-ba-mat e]  has a broad spect rum of  ant iconvulsant  act ion.  The drug has mult iple proposed

mechanisms including 1) blocking volt age-dependent  sodium channels,  2) compet ing wit h t he glycine-coagonist

binding sit e on t he N-methyl-D-aspart ate (NMDA) glutamate recept or,  3) blocking calcium channels,  and 5)

potent iat ion of  GABA act ions.  It  is an inhibit or of  drugs metabolized by CYP2C19 and b-oxidat ion.  It  induces drugs

metabolized by CYP3A4.  It  is reserved f or use in ref ract ory epilepsies (part icularly Lennox-Gastaut  syndrome)

because of  t he r isk of  aplast ic anemia (about  1:4000) and hepat ic f ailure.

F.  Gabapent in
Gabapent in [GA-ba-pen-t in]  is an analog of  GABA.  However,  it  does not  act  at  GABA receptors nor enhance GABA

act ions,  nor is it  convert ed t o GABA.  It s precise mechanism of  act ion is not  known.  It  is approved as adj unct  t herapy

for part ial seizures and f or t reatment  of  postherpet ic neuralgia.  Gabapent in exhibit s nonlinear pharmacokinet ics
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due to it s uptake by a saturable t ransport  system f rom t he gut .  Gabapent in does not  bind t o plasma prot eins and is

excreted unchanged t hrough the kidneys.  Reduced dosing is required in renal disease.  Gabapent in has been shown

to be well t olerat ed by t he elderly populat ion wit h part ial seizures due t o t he relat ively mild adverse ef f ect s and a

good choice due t o l imit ed or no reported pharmacokinet ic drug interact ions.

G. Lamot rigine
Lamot r igine [ la-MOE-t ri- j een]  blocks sodium channels as well as high volt ageâ€“ dependent  calcium channels.

Lamot r igine is ef f ect ive in a wide variet y of  seizure disorders,  including part ial seizures,  generalized seizures,

t ypical absence seizures,  and t he Lennox-Gastaut  syndrome.  It  is approved f or use in bipolar disorder as well.

Lamot r igine is metabolized primarily t o t he N-2 glucuronide t hrough t he UGT pathway.  The half -l if e of  l amot r igine

(24â€“ 35 hours) is decreased by enzyme-inducing drugs (f or example,  carbamazepine and phenyt oin) and increased

by greater t han 50 percent  wit h addit ion of  valproat e.  Lamot r igine dosages should be reduced when adding

valproat e t o t herapy unless t he valproat e is being added in a small dose t o provide a boost  t o t he l amot r igine

serum concent rat ion.  Rapid t it rat ion t o high serum concent rat ions of  l amot r igine have been reported t o cause a

rash,  which in some pat ient s may progress t o a serious,  lif e-t hreat ening react ion.  Lamot r igine has also been shown

to be well t olerat ed by t he elderly populat ion wit h part ial seizures due t o t he relat ively minor adverse ef f ect s when

t it rated slowly.

H. Levet iracetam
Levet i r acet am [ lee-ve-t ye-RA-se-tam]  is approved f or adj unct  t herapy of  part ial onset  seizures,  myoclonic

seizures,  and primary generalized t onic-clonic seizures in adult s and children.  The exact  mechanism of

ant iconvulsant  act ion is unknown.  It  demonst rat es high af f init y f or a synapt ic vesicle prot ein (SV2A).  In mice,  t his

was associated wit h potent  ant iseizure act ion.  The drug is well absorbed orally,  and excret ion is urinary,  wit h most

of  t he drug (66 percent ) being unchanged.  The drug does not  interact  wit h CYP or UGT metabolism syst ems.  Side

ef fect s most  of t en reported include dizziness,  sleep disturbances,  headache,  and weakness.

I.  Oxcarbazepine
Oxcarbazepine [ ox-kar-BAY-zeh-peen]  is a prodrug t hat  is rapidly reduced to t he 10-monohydroxy (MHD) met abolit e

which is responsible f or it s ant iconvulsant  act ivit y.  MHD blocks sodium channels prevent ing t he spread of  t he

abnormal discharge.  Modulat ion of  calcium channels is also a hypothesis.  It  is approved f or use in adult s and children

wit h part ial onset  seizures.  Oxcarbazepine is a less potent  inducer of  CYP3A4 and UGT t han carbamazepine.  The

adverse ef f ect s prof ile is similar t o t hat  of  other ant iepilept ic drugs wit h respect  t o nausea,  vomit ing,  headache,

and visual dist urbance.

J.  Phenobarbital
Phenobarbi t al  [ f ee-noe-BAR-bih-t al]  was synt hesized in 1902 and brought  t o t he market  in 1912 by Bayer.  The

primary mechanism of  act ion is t he enhancement  of  inhibit ory ef f ect s of  GABA-mediated neurons (see p.  111).  The

primary use f or phenobarbi t al  in epilepsy is in t reatment  of  st atus epilept icus.  Due t o int eract ion wit h t he

cytochrome P450 enzymes as an inducer,  and adverse ef f ect s of  sedat ion,  cognit ive impairment ,  and pot ent ial f or

osteoporosis,  t his drug should only be considered f or chronic t herapy once a pat ient  is f ound t o be ref ractory t o

many other drugs,  and t he benef it s of  t herapy out weigh t he mult iple r isks.

K. Phenytoin and fosphenytoin
Phenyt oin [ FEN-i-t oin]  blocks volt age-gated sodium channels by select ively binding t o t he channel in t he inact ive

st ate and slowing it s rate of  recovery.  At  very high concent rat ions,  phenyt oin can block volt age-dependent  calcium

channels and int erf ere wit h t he release of  monoaminergic neurot ransmit t ers.  Phenyt oin is ef f ect ive f or t reatment

of  part ial seizures and generalized t onic-clonic seizures and in t he t reatment  of  st at us epilept icus (see Figure 15. 5).

The drug is 90 percent  bound to plasma albumin.  Phenyt oin is an inducer of  drugs metabolized by t he CYP2C,  and
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CYP3A families and t he UGT enzyme system.  Phenyt oin exhibit s saturable enzyme metabolism at  a low serum

concent rat ion;  t hus knowledge of  zero- order pharmacokinet ics and populat ion paramet ers is import ant  f or dosing

adj ust ment .  Small increases in a daily dose can produce large increases in t he plasma concent rat ion,  result ing in

drug-induced t oxicit y (Figure 15.8).  Depression of  t he CNS occurs part icularly in t he cerebellum and vest ibular

system,  causing nystagmus and ataxia.  The elderly are highly suscept ible t o t his ef f ect .  Gingival hyperplasia may

cause t he gums t o grow over t he t eeth.  Long-t erm use may lead t o development  of  peripheral neuropat hies and

osteoporosis.

Fosphenyt oin [ FOS-phen-i-t oin]  is a prodrug and is rapidly convert ed t o phenyt oin in t he blood,  providing high

levels of  phenyt oin wit hin minutes.  Fosphenyt oin may also be administered int ramuscularly (IM).  Phenyt oin sodium

should never be given IM because it  can cause t issue damage and necrosis.  Fosphenyt oin is t he drug of  choice and

st andard of  care f or IV and IM administ rat ion.  Due t o sound-alike and look-alike names,  t here is a risk f or medicat ion

error t o occur.  The t rade name of  f osphenyt oin is CerebyxÂ®,  which is easily confused wit h CelebrexÂ®,  t he

cyclooxygenase-2 inhibit or,  and CelexaÂ®,  t he ant idepressant .

Figure 15.8  Nonlinear ef f ect  of  phenyt oin dosage on t he plasma concent rat ion of  t he drug.

L.  Pregabalin
Pregabal in [ pree-GABA-lin]  binds t o t he a2-d sit e,  an auxil iary subunit  of  volt age-gated calcium channels in t he

CNS,  inhibit ing excit atory neurot ransmit t er release.  The exact  role t his plays in t reat ment  is not  known,  but  t he

drug has proven ef f ect s on part ial onset  seizures,  neuropat hic pain associated wit h diabet ic peripheral neuropathy,

postherpet ic neuralgia,  and f ibromyalgia.  Pregabal in is great er t han 90 percent  eliminat ed renally,  wit h no

indicat ion of  CYP involvement .  Drowsiness,  blurred vision,  weight  gain,  and peripheral edema have been reported.

M. Primidone
Pr imidone [PRIM-i-done]  has two act ive metabolit es,  phenobarbi t al  and phenylethylmalonamide,  which have

longer half -l ives t han t he parent  drug.  Due t o t he nature of  t he long t erm adverse ef f ect s associated wit h

phenobarbi t al ,  t his drug should be considered f or use only in t hose pat ient s wit h ref ractory epilepsy.
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N. T iagabine
Tiagabine [ t y-AG-a-been]  blocks GABA uptake into presynapt ic neurons,  permit t ing more GABA to be available f or

recept or binding,  t hus,  t here is t hought  t o be enhanced inhibit ory act ivit y.  Tiagabine is ef f ect ive in decreasing t he

number of  seizures in pat ient s wit h part ial onset  epilepsy.  Binding t o albumin and a1-acid glycoprot ein is greater

t han 95 percent ,  and metabolism is mainly completed by t he CYP3A family of  enzymes.  Adverse ef f ect s include

t iredness,  dizziness,  and gast rointest inal upset .  There is some indicat ion in postmarket ing surveillance t hat  seizures

have occurred in pat ient s who did not  have epilepsy when t he drug was used.  Tiagabine has not  been approved f or

use f or any other indicat ion.

O. Topiramate
Topi ramat e [ t oe-PEER-a-mat e]  possesses several act ions t hat  are believed t o cont ribute t o it s broad spect rum of

ant iseizure act ivit y.  Topi ramat e blocks volt age-dependent  sodium channels;  it  has been shown t o increase t he

f requency of  chloride channel opening by binding t o t he GABAA receptor.  High-volt age calcium current s (L t ype)

are reduced by t opi ramat e.  It  is a carbonic anhydrase inhibit or and may act  at  glut amat e (NMDA) sit es.  Topi ramat e

is ef f ect ive and approved f or use in part ial and primary generalized epilepsies.  It  is also approved f or t reat ment  of

migraine.  Topi ramat e is renally eliminated t o a high degree,  but  it  also has inact ive metabolit es.  It  inhibit s CYP2C19

and is induced by phenyt oin,  and carbamazepine.  Lamot r igine is reported t o cause an increase in t opi ramat e

concent rat ion.  Coadminist rat ion of  t opi ramat e reduces et hinyl  est radiol .  Adverse ef f ect s include somnolence,

weight  loss,  and paresthesias;  renal stones are report ed t o occur at  a higher

incidence t han in a nont reated populat ion.  Glaucoma,  oligohidrosis,  and hyperthermia have also been report ed.  The

lat t er are specif ically related t o t he carbonic anhydrase act ivit y.
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Figure 15.9  Vagal nerve st imulat ion.  A.  Locat ion of  implant ed st imulator.  B.  Size of  device.

P.  Zonisamide
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Zonisamide [ zoe-NIS-a-mide]  is a sulf onamide derivat ive t hat  has a broad spect rum of  act ion.  The compound has

mult iple ef f ect s on neuronal systems thought  t o be involved in seizure generat ion.  These include blockade of  both

volt age-gated sodium channels and T-t ype calcium current s.  It  has a limit ed amount  of  carbonic anhydrase act ivit y.

Cross react ivit y wit h other sulf onamides should be reviewed and it s use monit ored in pat ient s wit h reported

allergies.  Zonisamide is approved f or use in pat ient s wit h part ial epilepsy.  It  is met abolized by t he CYP3A4 isozyme

and may,  t o a lesser ext ent ,  be af f ected by CYP3A5 and CYP2C19.  In addit ion t o t he t ypical CNS adverse ef f ect s,

zonisamide may cause kidney st ones.  Oligohidrosis has been reported,  and pat ient s should be monit ored f or

increased body t emperat ure and decreased sweat ing.

VI.  Vagal Nerve Stimulation
Vagal nerve st imulat ion requires surgical implant  of  a small pulse generator wit h a bat t ery and a lead wire f or

st imulus (Figure 15.9).  The device is implanted and lead wires wrapped around the pat ient 's vagal nerve.  This device

and t reat ment  were approved in 1997.  The device is also approved f or t reat ment  of  depression.  The mechanism of

act ion is unknown.  Because it  has dif f use involvement  wit h t he neuronal circuit s,  t here are a variet y of  mechanisms

by which it  may exert  it s af f ect  on seizure cont rol.  Vagal nerve st imulat ion has been ef f ect ive in t reat ment  of

part ial onset  seizures and has enabled reduct ion of  drug t herapy in some cases.  It  is an alt ernat ive f or pat ient s who

have been ref ractory t o mult iple drugs,  who are sensit ive t o t he many adverse ef f ect s of  ant iseizure drugs,  and who

have dif f icult y adhering t o medicat ion schedules.  Vagal nerve st imulat ion requires invasive procedure and is

expensive.

VII.  Epilepsy in Pregnancy
Women wit h epilepsy are of t en very concerned about  pregnancy and what  t he medicat ions will do t o t he

development  of  t he baby.  Planning is t he most  important  component .  All women should be on high doses of  f olic

acid prior t o concept ion.  Divalproex and barbit urates should be avoided.  Swit ching women to other drugs bef ore

pregnancy should be accomplished when possible.  When seizures are cont rolled,  maint enance medicat ion should be

reduced,  if  possible,  t o t he lowest  dose t hat  provides cont rol.  If  seizures are not  cont rolled,  medicat ions and

dosages should be adj usted.  The f requency and severit y of  seizures may change during pregnancy.  Women should

be monit ored regularly by t he obstet rician as well as t he neurologist .  All women wit h epilepsy should register wit h

the AED (Ant iepilept ic drug) Pregnancy Regist ry.

Figure 15. 10 summarizes t he ant iepilept ic drugs,
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Figure 15.10  Summary of  ant iepilept ic drugs.  CBC = complet e blood count ;  GABA = Î³ -aminobutyrc acid;  GI =

gast rointest inal;  SLE = syst emic lupus eryt hematosus

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

15. 1 A nine-year-old boy is sent for neurologic evaluation because of episodes of confusion.  Over the past
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year,  the child has experienced episodes during which he develops a blank look on his face and fails to respond

to questions.  However,  it appears to take several minutes before the boy recovers from the episodes.  Which

one the following best describes this patient's seizures?

A.  Simple part ial.

B.  Complex part ial.

C.  Tonic-clonic.

D.  Absence.

E.  Myoclonic.

View Answer

15. 2 Which one of the following therapies would be appropriate for the patient described in the above

question?

A.  Ethosuximide.

B.  Carbamazepine.

C.  Diazepam.

D.  Carbamazepine plus primidone.

E.  Wat chful wait ing.

View Answer

15. 3 The patient described in Question 15. 1 was treated for six months with carbamazepine but,  recently,  has

been experiencing breakthrough seizures on a more frequent basis.  You are considering adding a second drug

to this patient's antiseizure regimen.  Which of the following drugs is least likely to have a pharmacokinetic

interaction with carbamazepine?

A.  Topiramat e.

B.  Tiagabine.

C.  Levet iracetam.

D.  Lamot rigine.

E.  Zonisamide.

View Answer
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Chapt er 16

Heart Failure

I.  Overview
Heart  f ailure (HF) is a complex,  progressive disorder in which t he heart  is unable t o pump suf f icient  blood t o meet

the needs of  t he body.  It s cardinal sympt oms are dyspnea,  f at igue,  and f luid retent ion.  HF is due t o an impaired

abilit y of  t he heart  t o adequately f i l l wit h and/ or ej ect  blood.  It  is of t en accompanied by abnormal increases in

blood volume and interst it ial f luid,  hence t he t erm â€œcongest iveâ€  HF because symptoms include dyspnea f rom

pulmonary congest ion in lef t  HF,  and peripheral edema in right  HF.  Underlying causes of  HF include art eriosclerot ic

heart  disease,  myocardial inf arct ion,  hypertensive heart  disease,  valvular heart  disease,  dilated cardiomyopat hy,

and congenit al heart  disease.  Lef t  systolic dysfunct ion secondary t o coronary art ery disease is t he most  common

cause of  HF,  account ing f or nearly 70 percent  of  all cases.  The number of  newly diagnosed pat ient s wit h HF is

increasing,  because more individuals now survive acut e myocardial inf arct ion.
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Figure 16.1  Summary of  drugs used t o t reat  heart  f ailure.  ACE = angiotensinconvert ing enzyme.
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A. Role of physiologic compensatory mechanisms in the progression of HF
Chronic act ivat ion of  t he sympathet ic nervous system and t he renin-angiotensin-aldosterone axis is associated wit h

remodeling of  cardiac t issue,  characterized by loss of  myocytes,  hypert rophy,  and f ibrosis.  The geomet ry of  t he

heart  becomes less ell ipt ical and more spherical,  int erf ering wit h it s abil it y t o ef f icient ly f unct ion as a pump.  This

prompts addit ional neurohumoral act ivat ion,  creat ing a vicious cycle t hat ,  if  lef t  unt reated,  leads t o deat h.

B. Goals of pharmacologic intervent ion in HF
The goals are t o alleviate sympt oms,  slow disease progression,  and improve survival.  Accordingly,  six classes of  drugs

have been shown to be ef f ect ive:  1) inhibit ors of  t he renin-angiotensin syst em,  2) Î² -adrenorecept or blockers,  3)

diuret ics,  4) inot ropic agents,  5) direct  vasodilators,  and 6) aldosterone antagonist s (Figure 16.1).  Depending on t he

severit y of  cardiac f ailure and individual pat ient  f actors,  one or more of  t hese classes of  drugs are administered.

Benef icial ef f ect s of  pharmacologic intervent ion include reduct ion of  t he load

on t he myocardium,  decreased ext racellular f luid volume,  improved cardiac cont ract il it y,  and slowing of  t he rate of

cardiac remodeling.  Knowledge of  t he physiology of  cardiac muscle cont ract ion is essent ial t o underst anding t he

compensat ory responses evoked by t he f ail ing heart  as well as t he act ions of  drugs used t o t reat  HF.

II.  Physiology of Muscle Contract ion
The myocardium,  like smooth and skelet al muscle,  responds t o st imulat ion by depolarizat ion of  t he membrane,

which is f ollowed by short ening of  t he cont ract ile proteins and ends wit h relaxat ion and return t o t he rest ing st ate.

However,  unlike skelet al muscle,  which shows graded cont ract ions depending on t he number of  muscle cells t hat

are st imulat ed,  t he cardiac muscle cells are interconnect ed in groups t hat  respond t o st imuli as a unit ,  cont ract ing

together whenever a single cell is st imulated.

A. Act ion potent ial
Cardiac muscle cells are elect r ically excit able.  However,  unlike t he cells of  other muscles and nerves,  t he cells of

cardiac muscle show a spontaneous,  int r insic rhythm generat ed by specialized â€œpacemakerâ€  cells located in

the sinoat rial and at riovent ricular nodes.  The cardiac cells also have an unusually long act ion potent ial,  which can

be divided into f ive phases (0â€“ 4).  Figure 16. 2 i l lust rates t he maj or ions cont ribut ing t o depolarizat ion and

polarizat ion of  cardiac cells.  These ions pass t hrough channels in t he sarcolemmal membrane and,  t hus,  creat e a

current .  The channels open and close at  dif f erent  t imes during t he act ion potent ial.  Some respond primarily t o

changes in ion concent rat ion,  whereas ot hers are sensit ive t o adenosine t r iphosphat e,  or t o membrane volt age.

B. Cardiac cont ract ion
The cont ract ile machinery of  t he myocardial cell is essent ially t he same as t hat  in st riated muscle.  The f orce of

cont ract ion of  t he cardiac muscle is direct ly related t o t he concent rat ion of  f ree (unbound) cytosolic calcium.

Therefore,  agents t hat  increase t hese calcium levels (or t hat  increase t he sensit ivit y of  t he cont ract ile machinery t o

calcium) result  in an increased f orce of  cont ract ion ( inot ropic ef f ect ).  [Note:  The inot ropic agents increase t he

cont ract il it y of  t he heart  by direct ly or indirect ly alt ering t he mechanisms that  cont rol t he concent rat ion of

int racellular calcium. ]

Sources of free intracellular calcium: Calcium comes f rom several sources.  The f irst  is f rom outside t he cell,

where opening of  volt age-sensit ive calcium channels causes an immediate r ise in f ree cyt osolic calcium.  Calcium

may aslo enter by exchange wit h sodium.  Calcium is also released f rom the sarcoplasmic ret iculum and

mit ochondria,  which f urt her increases t he cytosolic level of  calcium (Figure 16.3).

1.

Removal of free cytosolic calcium:  If  f ree cytosolic calcium levels were t o remain high,  t he cardiac muscle

would be in a const ant  st ate of  cont ract ion rat her t han showing a periodic cont ract ion.  Mechanisms of  removal

include t wo alt ernat ives.

2.
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Sodium/calcium exchange: Calcium is removed by a sodium/ calcium exchange react ion t hat  reversibly

exchanges calcium ions f or sodium ions across t he cell membrane (see Figure 16.3).

This int eract ion bet ween t he movement  of  calcium and sodium ions is signif icant ,  because changes in

int racellular sodium can af f ect  cellular levels of  calcium.

Figure 16.2  Act ion potent ial of  a Purkinj e f iber.  ATPase = adenosine t riphosphatase.

a.
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Figure 16.3  Ion movements during t he cont ract ion of  cardiac muscle.  ATPase = adenosine t r iphosphat ase.

Uptake of calcium by the sarcoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria: Calcium is also recapt ured by t he

sarcoplasmic ret iculum and t he mit ochondria.  More t han 99 percent  of  t he int racellular calcium is located in

these organelles,  and even a modest  shif t  between these stores and f ree calcium can lead t o large changes

in t he concent rat ion of  f ree cytosolic calcium.

b.

C. Compensatory physiological responses in HF
The f ailing heart  evokes t hree maj or compensatory mechanisms to enhance cardiac out put  (Figure 16.4).  Alt hough

init ially benef icial,  t hese alt erat ions ult imately result  in f urt her deteriorat ion of  cardiac f unct ion.

Increased sympathetic activity:  Baroreceptors sense a decrease in blood pressure and act ivat e t he sympathet ic

nervous syst em,  which st imulates Î² -adrenergic receptors in t he heart .  This result s in an increased heart  rate

and a greater f orce of  cont ract ion of  t he heart  muscle (see Figure 16.4).  In addit ion,  vasoconst rict ion

(Î±1-mediated) enhances venous ret urn and increases cardiac preload.  These compensatory responses increase

the work of  t he heart  and,  t herefore,  can cont ribute t o f urt her decline in cardiac f unct ion.

1.

Activation of the renin-angiotensin system:  A f all in cardiac output  decreases blood f low to t he kidney,

prompt ing t he release of  renin,  wit h a result ing increase in t he f ormat ion of  angiotensin II and release of

aldosterone.  This result s in increased peripheral resistance and ret ent ion of  sodium and water.  Blood volume

increases,  and more blood is ret urned t o t he heart .  If  t he heart  is unable t o pump this ext ra volume,  venous

pressure increases and peripheral edema and pulmonary edema occur (see Figure 16.4).  These compensat ory

responses increase t he work of  t he heart  and,  t heref ore,  can cont ribut e t o f urt her decline in cardiac f unct ion.

2.

Myocardial hypertrophy: The heart  increases in size,  and t he chambers dilat e and become more globular.

Init ially,  st ret ching of  t he heart  muscle leads t o a st ronger cont ract ion of  t he heart .  However,  excessive

3.
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elongat ion of  t he f ibers result s in weaker cont ract ions,  and t he geomet ry diminishes t he abil it y t o ej ect  blood.

This t ype of  f ailure is t ermed systolic f ailure and is t he result  of  a vent ricle being unable t o pump ef f ect ively.

Less commonly,  pat ient s wit h HF may have diastolic dysf unct ionâ€” a t erm applied when t he abil it y of  t he

vent ricles t o relax and accept  blood is impaired by st ructural changes,  such as hypert rophy.  The t hickening of

t he vent ricular wall and subsequent  decrease in vent ricular volume decrease t he abil it y of  heart  muscle t o

relax.  In t his case,  t he vent ricle does not  f i l l adequat ely,  and t he inadequacy of  cardiac output  is t ermed

diast olic HFâ€” a part icularly common feature of  HF in elderly women.  Diast olic dysfunct ion in it s pure f orm is

characterized by signs and symptoms of  HF in t he presence of  a normal f unct ion of  t he lef t  vent ricle.  However,

both systolic and diastolic dysf unct ion commonly coexist  in HF.

D. Decompensated HF
If  t he mechanisms list ed above adequately restore cardiac output ,  t he HF is said t o be compensated.  However,

t hese compensat ions increase t he work of  t he heart  and cont ribute t o f urt her decline in cardiac perf ormance.  If  t he

adapt ive mechanisms f ail t o maint ain cardiac output ,  t he HF is t ermed decompensat ed.

E.  Therapeut ic st rategies in HF
Chronic HF is t ypically managed by a reduct ion in physical act ivit y,  low dietary intake of  sodium (<1500 mg/ day),

t reatment  of  comorbid condit ions,  and j udicious use of  diuret ics,  inhibit ors of  t he renin-angiotensin syst em,  and

inot ropic agents.  Drugs t hat  may precipit ate or exacerbate HF,  such as nonsteroidal ant i-inf lammatory drugs,

alcohol,  calcium-channel blockers,  and some ant iarrhythmic drugs,  should be avoided if  possible.  Pat ient s wit h HF

complain of  dyspnea on exert ion,  ort hopnea,  paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea,  f at igue,  and dependent  edema.
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Figure 16.4  Cardiovascular consequences of  heart  f ailure.

III.  Inhibitors of the Renin-Angiotensin System
HF leads t o act ivat ion of  t he renin-angiot ensin system via t wo mechanisms:  1) Increased renin release by

j uxtaglomerular cells in renal af f erent  art erioles occurs in response t o t he diminished renal perf usion pressure

produced by t he f ailing heart ,  and 2) renin release by t he j uxtaglomerular cells is promoted by sympathet ic

st imulat ion.  The product ion of  angiotensin IIâ€” a potent  vasoconst rict orâ€” and t he subsequent  st imulat ion of

aldosterone release t hat  causes salt  and water retent ion lead t o t he increases in
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both preload and af t erload t hat  are charact erist ic of  t he f ail ing heart .  In addit ion,  high levels of  angiotensin II and

of  aldosterone have direct  det rimental ef f ect s on t he cardiac muscle,  f avoring remodeling,  f ibrosis,  and

inf lammat ory changes.

A. Angiotensin-convert ing enzyme inhibitors
Angiotensin-convert ing enzyme (ACE) inhibit ors are t he agents of  choice in HF.  These drugs block t he enzyme that

cleaves angiotensin I t o f orm the potent  vasoconst rict or angiotensin II (Figure 16.5).  These agent s also diminish t he

rat e of  bradykinin inact ivat ion.  [ Note:  Vasodilat ion occurs as a result  of  t he combined ef f ect s of  lower

vasoconst rict ion caused by diminished levels of  angiot ensin II and t he potent  vasodilat ing ef f ect  of  increased

bradykinin. ]  By reducing circulat ing angiotensin II levels,  ACE inhibit ors also decrease t he secret ion of  aldost erone,

result ing in decreased sodium and water retent ion.

Actions on the heart:  ACE inhibit ors decrease vascular resist ance,  venous t one,  and blood pressure,  result ing in

an increased cardiac output  (see Figure 16. 5).  ACE inhibit ors also blunt  t he usual angiot ensin IIâ€“ mediated

increase in epinephrine and aldosterone seen in HF.  ACE inhibit ors improve clinical signs and sympt oms in

pat ient s also receiving t hiazide or loop diuret ics and/ or digoxin.  The use of  ACE inhibit ors in t he t reatment  of

HF has signif icant ly decreased both morbidit y and mortalit y.  For example,  Figure 16.6 shows t hat  t he ACE

inhibit or enalapr i l  [ e-NAL-a-pril]  decreases t he cumulat ive mortalit y in pat ient s wit h congest ive HF.  [Not e:

Reduct ion in mortalit y is due primarily t o a decrease in deaths caused by progressive HF. ]  Treatment  wit h

enalapr i l  also reduces arrhythmic death,  myocardial inf arct ion,  and st rokes.  Similar data have been obtained

with other ACE inhibit ors.

1.

Indications:  ACE inhibit ors may be considered f or single-agent  t herapy in pat ient s who present  wit h mild

dyspnea on exert ion and do not  show signs or sympt oms of  volume overload.  ACE inhibit ors are useful in

decreasing HF in asymptomat ic pat ient s wit h an ej ect ion f ract ion of  less t han 35 percent  (lef t  vent r icular

dysfunct ion).  Pat ient s who have had a recent  myocardial inf arct ion also benef it  f rom long-t erm ACE inhibit or

t herapy.  Pat ient s wit h t he lowest  ej ect ion

f ract ion show the great est  benef it .  Early use of  ACE inhibit ors is indicated in pat ient s wit h all st ages of  lef t

vent ricular f ailure,  wit h and wit hout  symptoms,  and t herapy should be init iat ed immediat ely af t er myocardial

inf arct ion.  (See p.  221 f or t he use of  ACE inhibit ors in t he t reatment  of  hypert ension. )

Figure 16.5  Ef f ect s of  angiotensin-convert ing enzyme (ACE) inhibit ors.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: All ACE inhibit ors are adequat ely but  incomplet ely absorbed f ollowing oral administ rat ion.3.
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The presence of  f ood may decrease absorpt ion,  so t hey should be t aken on an empty st omach.  Except  f or

capt opr i l  [CAP-t oe-pril] ,  ACE inhibit ors are prodrugs t hat  require act ivat ion by hydrolysis via hepat ic enzymes.

Renal eliminat ion of  t he act ive moiet y is import ant  f or most  ACE inhibit ors,  an except ion being fosinopr i l

[ f oe-SIH-no-pril] .  Plasma half -l ives of  act ive compounds vary f rom 2 t o 12 hours,  alt hough t he inhibit ion of  ACE

may be much longer.  The newer compounds such as ramipr i l  [RA-mi-pril]  and f osinopr i l  require only once-a-day

dosing.

Figure 16.6  Ef f ect  of  enalapr i l  on t he mort alit y of  pat ient s wit h congest ive heart  f ailure.

Adverse effects:  These include postural hypot ension,  renal insuf f iciency,  hyperkalemia,  angioedema,  and a

persist ent  dry cough.  The potent ial f or sympt omat ic hypot ension wit h ACE inhibit or t herapy requires careful

monit oring.  ACE inhibit ors should not  be used in pregnant  women,  because t hey are f etot oxic.

4.

B. Angiotensin-receptor blockers
Angiotensin-receptor blockers (ARBs) are nonpept ide,  orally act ive compounds t hat  are ext remely pot ent

compet it ive antagonist s of  t he angiotensin t ype 1 recept or.  Losar t an [ loe-SAR-t an]  is t he prot ot ype drug.  ARBs

have t he advantage of  more complete blockade of  angiotensin act ion,  because ACE inhibit ors inhibit  only one

enzyme responsible f or t he product ion of  angiot ensin II.  Furt her,  t he ARBs do not  af f ect  bradykinin levels.  Alt hough

ARBs have act ions similar t o t hose of  ACE inhibit ors,  t hey are not  t herapeut ically ident ical.  Even so,  ARBs are a

subst it ute f or ACE inhibit ors in t hose pat ient s who cannot  t olerat e t he lat t er.

Actions on the cardiovascular system:  All t he ARBs are approved f or t reatment  of  hypert ension based on t heir

clinical ef f icacy in lowering blood pressure and reducing t he morbidit y and mort alit y associated wit h

hypert ension.  As indicated above,  t heir use in HF is as a subst it ut e f or ACE inhibit ors in t hose pat ient s wit h

severe cough or angioedema.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: All t he drugs are orally act ive and require only once-a-day dosing.  Losar t an,  t he f irst

approved member of  t he class,  dif f ers f rom the others in t hat  it  undergoes extensive f irst -pass hepat ic

metabolism,  including conversion t o it s act ive met abolit e.  The ot her drugs have inact ive metabolit es.

Eliminat ion of  met abolit es and parent  compounds occurs in t he urine and f eces;  t he proport ion is dependent  on

the individual drug.  All are highly plasma proteinâ€“ bound (greater t han 90 percent ) and,  except  f or

candesar t an [ kan-des-AR-tan] ,  have large volumes of  dist ribut ion.

2.

Adverse effects:  ARBs have an adverse ef f ect  prof ile similar t o t hat  of  ACE inhibit ors.  However,  ARBs do not3.
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produce cough.  ARBs are cont raindicated in pregnancy.

IV.  Î² -Blockers
Alt hough it  may seem counterintuit ive t o administer drugs wit h negat ive inot ropic act ivit y t o a pat ient  wit h HF,

several clinical st udies have clearly demonst rated improved systolic f unct ioning and reverse cardiac remodeling in

pat ient s receiving Î² -blockers.  These benef it s arise in spit e of  occasional init ial exacerbat ion of  sympt oms.  The

benef it  of  Î² -blockers is at t ribut ed,  in part ,  t o t heir abil it y t o prevent  t he changes t hat  occur because of  t he

chronic act ivat ion of  t he sympat het ic nervous syst em,  including decreasing t he heart  rate and inhibit ing t he release

of  renin.  In addit ion,  Î² -blockers also prevent  t he direct  delet erious ef f ect s of  norepinephrine on t he cardiac

muscle f ibers,  decreasing remodeling,  hypert rophy and cell death.  Two Î² -blockers have been approved f or use in

HF:  carvedi lol  [ KAR-ve-dil-ol] ,  and long-act ing met oprolol  [me-TOE-proe-lol] .  Carvedi lol  is a nonselect ive

Î² -adrenoreceptor antagonist  t hat  also blocks Î±-adrenoreceptors,  whereas met oprolol  is a Î² 1-select ive antagonist .

[Not e:  The pharmacology of  Î² -blockers is described in detail in Chapt er 7. ]  Î² -Blockade is recommended f or all

pat ient s wit h heart  disease except  t hose who are at  high risk but  have no symptoms or t hose who are in acute HF.

Carvedi lol  and met oprolol  reduce morbidit y and mortalit y associated wit h HF.  Treatment  should be st art ed at  low

doses and gradually t it rat ed t o ef f ect ive doses based on pat ient  t olerance.  Obviously,  t he pat ient  who also is

hypert ensive will obtain addit ional benef it  f rom the Î² -blocker.  Figure 16.7 shows the benef icial ef f ect  of

met oprolol  t reatment  in pat ient s wit h HF.

Figure 16.7  Cumulat ive mort alit y in pat ient s wit h heart  f ailure t reated using placebo or met oprolol .

V.  Diuretics
Diuret ics relieve pulmonary congest ion and peripheral edema.  These agent s are also useful in reducing t he

sympt oms of  volume overload,  including ort hopnea and paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea.  Diuret ics decrease plasma

volume and,  subsequent ly,  decrease venous ret urn t o t he heart  (preload).  This decreases t he cardiac workload and

the oxygen demand.  Diuret ics may also decrease af t erload by reducing plasma volume,  t hus decreasing blood

pressure.  Thiazide diuret ics are relat ively mild diuret ics and lose ef f icacy if  pat ient  creat inine clearance is less t han

50 mL/ min.  Loop diuret ics are used f or pat ient s who require ext ensive diuresis and t hose wit h renal insuf f iciency.

[Not e:  Overdoses of  loop diuret ics can lead t o profound hypovolemia. ]
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VI.  Direct Vasodilators
Dilat ion of  venous blood vessels leads t o a decrease in cardiac preload by increasing t he venous capacit ance;

art erial dilat ors reduce systemic art eriolar resistance and decrease af t erload.  Nit rates are commonly employed

venous dilat ors f or pat ient s wit h congest ive HF.  If  t he pat ient  is int olerant  of  ACE inhibit ors or Î² -blockers,  t he

combinat ion of  hydralazine and i sosorbide dini t rat e is most  commonly used.  [ Note:  Calcium-channel blockers

should be avoided in pat ient s wit h HF. ]

VII.  Inotropic Drugs
Posit ive inot ropic agent s enhance cardiac muscle cont ract il it y and,  t hus,  increase cardiac out put .  Alt hough t hese

drugs act  by dif f erent  mechanisms,  in each case t he inot ropic act ion is t he result  of  an increased cytoplasmic

calcium concent rat ion t hat  enhances t he cont ract ilit y of  cardiac muscle.

A. Digitalis
The cardiac glycosides are of t en called digi t al i s or digit alis glycosides,  because most  of  t he drugs come f rom the

digit alis (f oxglove) plant .  They are a group of  chemically similar compounds t hat  can increase t he cont ract ilit y of

t he heart  muscle and,  t herefore,  are widely used in t reat ing HF.  Like t he ant iarrhythmic drugs described in Chapt er

17,  t he cardiac glycosides inf luence t he sodium and calcium ion f lows in t he cardiac muscle,  t hereby increasing

cont ract ion of  t he at rial and vent ricular myocardium (posit ive inot ropic act ion).  The digit alis glycosides show only a

small dif f erence between a t herapeut ically ef f ect ive dose and doses t hat  are t oxic or even f at al.  Therefore,  t he

drugs have a low therapeut ic index.  The most  widely used agent  is digoxin [ di-JOX-in] .

Mechanism of action:

Regulation of cytosolic calcium concentration: Free cytosolic calcium concent rat ions at  t he end of

cont ract ion must  be lowered f or cardiac muscle t o relax.  The Na+/ Ca2+-exchanger plays an important  role in

this process by ext ruding Ca2+ f rom the myocyt e in exchange f or Na+ (Figure 16. 8).  The concent rat ion

gradient  f or bot h ions is a maj or det erminant  of  t he net  movement  of  ions.  By inhibit ing t he abil it y of  t he

myocyte t o act ively pump Na+ f rom the cell,  cardiac glycosides decrease t he Na+ concent rat ion gradient  and,

consequent ly,  t he abil it y of  t he Na+/ Ca 2+-exchanger t o move calcium out  of  t he cell.  Further,  t he higher

cellular Na+ is exchanged by ext racellular Ca2+ by t he Na+/ Ca2+-exchanger increasing int racellular Ca2+.

Because more Ca2+ is retained int racellularly,  a small but  physiologically import ant  increase occurs in t he

f ree Ca2+ t hat  is available at  t he next  cont ract ion cycle of  t he cardiac muscle.  It  f ollows t hat  if  t he

Na+/ K+â€“ adenosine t riphosphatase is ext ensively inhibit ed,  t he ionic gradient  becomes so disturbed t hat

dysrhyt hmias can occur.

a.

Increased contractility of the cardiac muscle:  Administ rat ion of  digit alis glycosides increases t he f orce of

cardiac cont ract ion,  causing t he cardiac output  t o more closely resemble t hat  of  t he

normal heart  (Figure 16.9).  Increased myocardial cont ract ion leads t o a decrease in end-diast olic volume,

thus increasing t he ef f iciency of  cont ract ion (increased ej ect ion f ract ion).  The result ing improved

circulat ion leads t o reduced sympathet ic act ivit y,  which t hen reduces peripheral resistance.  Together,  t hese

ef f ect s cause a reduct ion in heart  rate.  Vagal t one is also enhanced,  so t he heart  rat e decreases and

myocardial oxygen demand diminishes.  [Note:  In t he normal heart ,  t he posit ive inot ropic ef f ect  of  digi t al i s

is counteracted by compensatory autonomic ref lexes. ]

b.

1.
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Figure 16.8  Mechanism of  act ion of  cardiac glycosides,  or digi t al i s.  ATPase = adenosine t r iphosphat ase.

Therapeutic uses: Digoxin t herapy is indicated in pat ient s wit h severe lef t  vent ricular syst olic dysfunct ion af t er

init iat ion of  ACE inhibit or and diuret ic t herapy.  Digoxin is not  indicat ed in pat ient s wit h diastolic or right -sided

HF.  Digoxin's maj or indicat ion is HF wit h at rial f ibri llat ion.  Dobut amine [ doe-BYOO-t a-meen] ,  another inot ropic

agent ,  can be given int ravenously in t he hospit al,  but  at  present ,  no ef f ect ive oral inot ropic agents exist  other

than digoxin.  Pat ient s wit h mild t o moderate HF will of t en respond t o t reat ment  wit h ACE inhibit ors and

diuret ics,  and t hey do not  require digoxin.

2.
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Figure 16.9  Vent ricular f unct ion curves in t he normal heart ,  in heart  f ailure (HF),  and in HF t reat ed wit h

digi t al i s.

Pharmacokinetics: All digit alis glycosides possess t he same pharmacologic act ions,  but  t hey vary in potency and

pharmacokinet ics (Figure 16.10).  Digoxin is t he only digit alis available in t he Unit ed States.  Digoxin is very

potent ,  wit h a narrow margin of  safet y and long half -l if e of  around 36 hours.  Digoxin is mainly eliminated int act

by t he kidney,  requir ing dose adj ustment  based on creat inine clearance.  Digoxin has a large volume of

dist ribut ion,  because it  accumulates in muscle.  A loading dose regimen is employed when acute digit alizat ion is

needed.  Digi t oxin [DIJ-i-t ox-in]  has a much longer half -l if e and is extensively metabolized by t he liver bef ore

excret ion in t he f eces,  and pat ient s wit h hepat ic disease may require decreased doses.

3.

Adverse effects:  Digi t al i s t oxicit y is one of  t he most  commonly encountered adverse drug react ions.  Side

ef f ect s of t en can be managed by discont inuing cardiac glycoside t herapy,  determining serum pot assium levels

(decreased K+ enhances potent ial f or cardiotoxicit y),  and if  indicat ed,  giving pot assium supplement s.  In general,

decreased serum levels of  potassium predispose a pat ient  t o digoxin t oxicit y.  Digoxin levels must  be closely

monit ored in t he presence of  renal insuf f iciency,  and dosage adj ust ment  may be necessary.  Severe t oxicit y

result ing in vent ricular t achycardia may require administ rat ion of  ant iarrhythmic drugs and t he use of  ant ibodies

to digoxin (digoxin immune Fab),  which bind and inact ivate t he drug.  Types of  adverse ef f ect s include:

4.
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Figure 16.10  A comparison of  t he propert ies of  digoxin and digi t oxin.

Cardiac effects: The common cardiac side ef f ect  is arrhythmia,  characterized by slowing of  at riovent ricular

conduct ion associat ed wit h at rial arrhythmias.  A decrease in int racellular potassium is t he primary

predisposing f act or in t hese ef f ect s.

a.

Gastrointestinal effects: Anorexia,  nausea,  and vomit ing are commonly encount ered adverse ef f ect s.b.

Central nervous system effects: These include headache,  f at igue,  confusion,  blurred vision,  alt erat ion of

color percept ion,  and halos on dark obj ect s.

c.

Factors predisposing to digitalis toxicity:

Electrolytic disturbances: Hypokalemia can precipit ate serious arrhyt hmia.  Reduct ion of  serum potassium

levels is most  f requent ly observed in pat ient s receiving t hiazide or loop diuret ics,  and t his usually can be

prevented by use of  a potassium-sparing diuret ic or supplementat ion wit h potassium chloride.  Hypercalcemia

and hypomagnesemia also predispose t o digi t al i s t oxicit y.

a.

Drugs: Quinidine,  verapami l ,  and amiodarone,  t o name a f ew,  can cause digoxin int oxicat ion,  both by

displacing digoxin f rom t issue protein-binding sit es and by compet ing wit h digoxin f or renal excret ion.  As a

consequence,  digoxin plasma levels may increase by 70 t o 100 percent ,  requir ing dosage reduct ion.

Potassium-deplet ing diuret ics,  cort icost eroids,  and a variet y of  other drugs can also increase digoxin t oxicit y

(Figure 16.11).  Hypothyroidism,  hypoxia,  renal f ailure,  and myocardit is are also predisposing f actors t o

digoxin t oxicit y.

b.

5.
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Figure 16.11  Drugs int eract ing wit h digoxin and other digit alis glycosides.

B. Î² -Adrenergic agonists
Î² -Adrenergic st imulat ion improves cardiac perf ormance by causing posit ive inot ropic ef f ect s and vasodilat ion.

Dobut amine is t he most  commonly used inot ropic agent  ot her t han digi t al i s.  Dobut amine leads t o an increase in

int racellular cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP),  which result s in t he act ivat ion of  protein kinase.  Slow

calcium channels are one import ant  sit e of  phosphorylat ion by prot ein kinase.  When phosphorylat ed,  t he ent ry of

calcium ion into t he myocardial cells increases,  t hus enhancing cont ract ion (Figure 16. 12).  Dobut amine must  be

given by int ravenous infusion and is primarily used in t he t reat ment  of  acute HF in a hospit al set t ing.

C. Phosphodiesterase inhibitors
Amr inone [ AM-ri-none]  and mi l r inone [MIL-ri-none]  are phosphodiest erase inhibit ors t hat  increase t he int racellular

concent rat ion of  cAMP (see Figure 16.12).  This result s in an increase of  int racellular calcium and,  t herefore,  cardiac

cont ract il i t y,  as discussed above f or t he Î² -adrenergic agonist s.  Long-term amr inone or mi l r inone t herapy may be

associated wit h a substant ial increase in t he risk of  mortalit y.  However,  short -t erm use of  int ravenous mi l r inone is

not  associat ed wit h increased mort alit y,  and some sympt omat ic benef it  may be obt ained when it  is used in pat ient s

wit h ref ractory HF.

VIII.  Spironolactone
Pat ient s wit h advanced heart  disease have elevat ed levels of  aldosterone due t o angiotensin II st imulat ion and

reduced hepat ic clearance of  t he hormone.

Spi ronolact one is a direct  antagonist  of  aldosterone,  t hereby prevent ing salt  retent ion,  myocardial hypert rophy,

and hypokalemia.  Spi ronolact one t herapy should be reserved f or t he most  advanced cases of  HF.  Because

spi ronolact one promotes potassium retent ion,  pat ient s should not  be t aking potassium supplements.  Adverse
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ef f ect s include gast ric disturbances,  such as gast r it is and pept ic ulcer;  cent ral nervous system ef f ect s,  such as

lethargy and confusion;  and endocrine abnormalit ies,  such as gynecomast ia,  decreased libido,  and menst rual

irregularit ies.

Figure 16.12  Sit es of  act ion by Î² -adrenergic agonist s on heart  muscle.  AMP = adenosine monophosphate;  ATP

= adenosine t r iphosphat e;  cAMP = cyclic adenosine monophosphate;  P = phosphat e.

Figure 16.13  Treatment  opt ions f or various stages of  heart  f ailure.  ACE = Angiot ensin-convert ing enzyme;

ARB = angiotensinrecept or blockers.  St age D (ref ractory symptoms requiring special int ervent ions) is not

shown.
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IX.  Order of Therapy
Expert s have classif ied HF into f our stages,  f rom least  severe t o most  severe.  Figure 16. 13 shows a t reat ment

st rategy using t his classif icat ion and t he drugs described in t his chapter.  Note t hat  as t he disease progresses,

polyt herapy is init iat ed.

In pat ient s wit h overt  heart  f ailure,  loop diuret ics are of t en int roduced f irst  f or relief  of  signs or symptoms of

volume overload,  such as dyspnea and peripheral edema.  ACE inhibit ors,  or if  not  t olerated,  ARBs are added af t er

t he opt imizat ion of  diuret ic t herapy.  Gradually t it rat e t he dosage t o t hat  which is maximally t olerat ed and/ or

produces opt imal cardiac out put .  b Blockers are init iat ed af t er t he pat ient  is stable on ACE inhibit ors,  again

beginning at  low doses wit h t it rat ion t o opt imal levels.  Digoxin is init iat ed in pat ient s who cont inue t o have

sympt oms of  heart  f ailure despit e t he mult iple drug t herapy.  For example,  Figure 16. 14 shows t hat  t reat ment  wit h

digoxin plus a diuret ic plus an ACE inhibit or in pat ient s wit h HF is superior t o t reat ment  wit h diuret ics alone or a

diuret ic plus eit her digoxin or an ACE inhibit or.

Figure 16.14  Use of  mult iple drugs in t he t reatment  of  heart  f ailure.  ACE = angiotensin-convert ing enzyme.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

16. 1 Digitalis has a profound effect on myocyte intracellular concentrations of Na+,  K+,  and Ca2+.  These effects

are caused by digitalis inhibiting:

A.  Ca2+â€“ adenosine t riphosphatose (ATPase) of  t he sarcoplasmic ret iculum.

B.  Na+/ K+-ATPase of  t he myocyte membrane.
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C.  Cardiac phosphodiest erase.

D.  Cardiac Î² 1 receptors.

E.  Juxtaglomerular renin release.

View Answer

16. 2 Compensatory increases in heart rate and renin release that occur in heart failure may be alleviated by

which of the following drugs?

A.  Milr inone.

B.  Digoxin.

C.  Dobut amine.

D.  Enalapril.

E.  Metoprolol.

View Answer

16. 3 A 58-year-old man is admitted to the hospital with acute heart failure and pulmonary edema.  Which one

of the following drugs would be most useful in treating the pulmonary edema?

A.  Digoxin.

B.  Dobutamine.

C.  Furosemide.

D.  Minoxidil.

E.  Spironolact one.

View Answer

16. 4 A 46-year-old man is admitted to the emergency department.  He has taken more than 90 digoxin tablets

(0.25 mg each),  ingesting them about 3 hours before admission.  His pulse is 50 to 60 beats per minute,  and the

electrocardiogram shows third-degree heart block.  Which one of the following is the most important therapy to

initiate in this patient?

A.  Digoxin immune Fab.

B.  Potassium salt s.

C.  Lidocaine.

D.  Phenytoin.

E.  DC cardioversion.

View Answer
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Chapt er 17

Antiarrhythmics

I.  Overview
In cont rast  t o skelet al muscle,  which cont ract s only when it  receives a st imulus,  t he heart  contains specialized cells

t hat  exhibit  aut omat icit y;  t hat  is,  t hey can int r insically generate rhythmic act ion potent ials in t he absence of

ext ernal st imuli.  These â€œpacemakerâ€  cells dif f er f rom other myocardial cells in showing a slow,  spontaneous

depolarizat ion during diast ole (Phase 4),  caused by an inward posit ive current  carried by sodium- and calcium-ion

f lows.  This depolarizat ion is f astest  in t he sinoat rial (SA) node (t he normal init iat ion sit e of  t he act ion potent ial),

and it  decreases t hroughout  t he normal conduct ion pat hway t hrough t he at riovent ricular (AV) node t o t he bundle of

His and t he Purkinj e system.  Dysfunct ion of  impulse generat ion or conduct ion at  any of  a number of  sit es in t he

heart  can cause an abnormalit y in cardiac rhyt hm.  Figure 17.1 summarizes t he drugs used t o t reat  cardiac

arrhythmias.

II.  Introduction to the Arrhythmias
The arrhythmias are concept ually simpleâ€” dysfunct ions cause abnormalit ies in impulse f ormat ion and conduct ion in

the myocardium.  However,  in t he clinic,  arrhyt hmias present  as a complex f amily of  disorders t hat  show a variet y of

sympt oms.  For example,  cardiac arrhythmias may cause t he heart  t o beat  t oo slowly (bradycardia) or t o beat  t oo

rapidly (t achycardia),  and t o beat  regularly (sinus t achycardia or sinus bradycardia) or irregularly (at rial f ibril lat ion).

The heart  cavit y f rom which t he arrhythmia originates gives t he name to t he arrhythmiaâ€” at r ial t achycardia f or a

rapid arrhyt hmia originat ing in t he at ria.  Impulses originat ing f rom sit es other t han t he SA node,  or impulses

t raveling along accessory (ext ra) pat hways t hat  lead t o deviant  depolarizat ions (AV reent ry,  Wolf f -Parkinson-White

syndrome),  may also t rigger arrhythmias.  To make sense of  t his large group of  disorders,  it  is usef ul t o organize t he

arrhythmias into groups according t o t he anatomic sit e of  t he abnormalit yâ€” t he at r ia,  t he AV node,  or t he

vent ricles.  Figure 17.2 summarizes several commonly occurring at rial,  AV j unct ion,  or vent r icular arrhyt hmias.

Alt hough not  shown here,  each of  t hese abnormalit ies can be f urt her divided int o subgroups depending on t he

elect rocardiogram f indings.
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Figure 17.1  Summary of  ant iarrhythmic drugs.

A. Causes of arrhythmias
Most  arrhythmias arise eit her f rom aberrat ions in impulse generat ion (abnormal automat icit y) or f rom a def ect  in

impulse conduct ion.
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Figure 17.2  Therapeut ic indicat ions f or some commonly encount ered arrhythmias.  AV = at riovent ricular.

Abnormal automaticity: The SA node shows the f ast est  rate of  Phase 4 depolarizat ion and,  t herefore,  exhibit s a

higher rate of  discharge t han t hat  occurring in other pacemaker cells exhibit ing automat icit y.  Thus,  t he SA node

normally set s t he pace of  cont ract ion f or t he myocardium,  and lat ent  pacemakers are depolarized by impulses

coming f rom the SA node.  However,  if  cardiac sit es other t han t he SA node show enhanced aut omat icit y,  t hey

may generate compet ing st imuli,  and arrhythmias may arise.  Abnormal automat icit y may also occur if  t he

1.
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myocardial cells are damaged (f or example,  by hypoxia or potassium imbalance).  These cells may remain

part ially depolarized during diastole and,  t herefore,  can reach t he f ir ing t hreshold earlier t han normal cells.

Abnormal aut omat ic discharges may t hus be induced.

Effect of drugs on automaticity: Most  of  t he ant iarrhythmic agent s suppress aut omat icit y by blocking eit her Na+

or Ca2+ channels t o reduce t he rat io of  t hese ions t o K+.  This decreases t he slope of  Phase 4 (diast olic)

depolarizat ion and/ or raises t he t hreshold of  discharge t o a less negat ive volt age.  Such drugs cause t he

f requency of  discharge t o decreaseâ€” an ef f ect  t hat  is more pronounced in cells wit h ect opic pacemaker

act ivit y t han in normal cells.

2.

Abnormalities in impulse conduction: Impulses f rom higher pacemaker centers are normally conducted down

pat hways t hat  bif urcate t o act ivate t he ent ire vent ricular surf ace (Figure 17.3).  A phenomenon called reent ry

can occur if  a unidirect ional block caused by myocardial inj ury or a prolonged ref ract ory period result s in an

abnormal conduct ion pat hway.  Reent ry is t he most  common cause of  arrhythmias,  and it  can occur at  any level

of  t he cardiac conduct ion syst em.  For example,  consider a single Purkinj e f iber wit h two conduct ion pat hways

to vent ricular muscle.  An impulse normally t ravels down bot h limbs of  t he conduct ion path.  However,  if

myocardial inj ury result s in a unidirect ional block,  t he impulse may only be conducted down Pathway 1 (see

Figure 17. 3).  If  t he block in Pat hway 2 is in t he f orward direct ion only,  t he impulse may t ravel in a ret rograde

fashion t hrough Pathway 2 and reenter t he point  of  bif urcat ion.  This short -circuit  pathway result s in

reexcit at ion of  t he vent r icular muscle,  causing premature cont ract ion or sustained vent r icular arrhyt hmia.

3.

Effects of drugs on conduction abnormalities: Ant iarrhythmic agents prevent  reent ry by slowing conduct ion

and/ or increasing t he ref ractory period,  t hereby convert ing a unidirect ional block int o a bidirect ional block.

4.

B.  Ant iarrhythmic drugs
As not ed above,  t he ant iarrhythmic drugs can modif y impulse generat ion and conduct ion.  More t han a dozen such

drugs t hat  are potent ially useful in t reat ing arrhyt hmias are current ly available.  However,  only a l imit ed number of

t hese agents are clinically benef icial in t he t reatment  of  select ed arrhythmias.  For example,  t he acute t erminat ion

of  vent r icular t achycardia by l i docaine or of  supravent ricular t achycardia by adenosine or verapami l  are examples

in which ant iarrhyt hmic t herapy result s in decreased morbidit y.  In cont rast ,  many of  t he ant iarrhythmic agents are

now known to have dangerous proarrhyt hmic act ionsâ€” that  is,  t o cause

arrhythmias.  The ef f icacy of  many ant iarrhythmic agents remains unproven in placebo-cont rolled,  random t r ials.

[Not e:  Implantable cardiovert er def ibril lat ors are becoming more widely used t o manage this condit ion. ]
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Figure 17.3  Schemat ic representat ion of  reent ry.

III.  Class I Antiarrhythmic Drugs
The ant iarrhythmic drugs can be classif ied according t o t heir predominant  ef f ect s on t he act ion pot ent ial (Figure

17.4).  Alt hough t his classif icat ion is convenient ,  it  is not  ent irely clear-cut ,  because many of  t he drugs have act ions

relat ing t o more t han one class or may have act ive met abolit es wit h a dif f erent  class of  act ion.  Class I

ant iarrhyt hmic drugs act  by blocking volt age-sensit ive sodium channels via t he same mechanism as local anesthet ics.

The decreased rate of  ent ry of  sodium slows t he rate of  rise of  Phase 0 of  t he act ion potent ial.  [Note:  At

t herapeut ic doses,  t hese drugs have lit t le ef f ect  on t he rest ing,  f ully polarized membrane because of  t heir higher

af f init y f or t he act ive and inact ive channels rat her t han f or t he rest ing channel. ]  Class I ant iarrhythmic drugs,

t herefore,  generally cause a decrease in excit abil it y and conduct ion velocit y.  The use of  sodium channel blockers

has been declining cont inuously due t o t heir possible proarrhythmic ef f ect s,  part icularly in pat ient s wit h reduced

lef t  vent r icular f unct ion and ischemic heart  disease.

A. Use-dependence
Class I drugs bind more rapidly t o open or inact ivat ed sodium channels t han t o channels t hat  are f ully repolarized
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following recovery f rom the previous depolarizat ion cycle.  Therefore,  t hese drugs show a greater degree of

blockade in t issues t hat  are f requent ly depolarizing (f or example,  during t achycardia,  when t he sodium channels

open of t en).  This propert y is called use-dependence (or state-dependence),  and it  enables t hese drugs t o block

cells t hat  are discharging at  an abnormally high f requency wit hout  interf ering wit h t he normal,  low-f requency

beat ing of  t he heart .  The Class I drugs have been subdivided int o t hree groups according t o t heir ef f ect  on t he

durat ion of  t he act ion pot ent ial.  Class IA agent s slow t he rate of  rise of  t he act ion potent ial (t hus slowing

conduct ion),  prolong t he act ion potent ial,  and increase t he vent ricular ef f ect ive ref ract ory period.  They have an

int ermediat e speed of  associat ion

wit h act ivat ed/ inact ivat ed sodium-channels and an int ermediat e rate of  dissociat ion f rom rest ing channels.

Prolongat ion of  durat ion of  t he act ion pot ent ial and increased vent ricular ef f ect ive period are due t o concomit ant

Class III act ivit y.  Class IB drugs have lit t le ef f ect  on t he rat e of  depolarizat ion;  rather,  t hey decrease t he durat ion of

t he act ion potent ial by short ening repolarizat ion.  They rapidly int eract  wit h sodium channels.  Class IC agents

markedly depress t he rate of  rise of  t he membrane act ion potent ial.  Therefore,  t hey cause marked slowing of

conduct ion but  have lit t le ef f ect  on t he durat ion of  t he membrane act ion potent ial or t he vent ricular ef f ect ive

ref ract ory period.  They bind slowly t o sodium channels.

Figure 17.4  Act ions of  ant iarrhyt hmic drugs.

B.  Arrhythmias
Inhibit ion of  pot assium channels (Class III act ivit y) widens t he act ion potent ial,  leading t o a prolonged QT int erval on

the elect rocardiogram.  Such an ef f ect  is associated wit h increased risk of  developing lif e-t hreatening vent ricular

t achyarrhythmias (t orsades de pointes).  The most  common cause of  QT prolongat ion is drug-induced,  alt hough it

may also be genet ic.  QT prolongat ion is not  only seen wit h Class III ant iarrhythmics.  Drugs such as cisapr ide,

grepaf loxacin,  t er f enadine,  and ast emizole were wit hdrawn f rom the market  because of  severe and f atal

arrhythmias.  Eryt hromycin,  clar i t hromycin,  pent amidine,  moxi f l oxacin,  l evof loxacin,  imipramine,  desipramine,

ami t r i pt yl i ne,  doxepin,  t hior idazine,  mesor idazine,  haloper idol ,  r i sper idone,  ziprasidone,  and quet iapine are

some of  t he drugs known t o prolong t he QT int erval.  Caut ion should be exerted when combining several drugs wit h

ef f ect s on t he QT interval (f or example,  quinidine wit h l evof loxacin) or when giving t hese drugs combined wit h

azole ant if ungals (f l uconazole and i t r aconazole).  The lat t er are known t o inhibit  drug met abolism,  leading t o large

increases in plasma drug concent rat ions.

C. Quinidine
Quinidine [ KWIN-i-deen]  is t he prot ot ype Class IA drug.  Because of  it s concomit ant  Class III act ivit y,  it  can actually
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precipit ate arrhyt hmias such as polymorphic vent ricular t achycardia (t orsades de pointes),  which can degenerat e

into vent r icular f ibrillat ion.  Because of  t he t oxic potent ial of  quinidine,  calcium antagonist s,  such as amiodarone

and verapami l ,  are increasingly replacing t his drug in clinical use.

Mechanism of action: Quinidine binds t o open and inact ivated sodium channels and prevents sodium inf lux,

t hus slowing t he rapid upst roke during Phase 0 (Figure 17. 5).  It  also decreases t he slope of  Phase 4 spont aneous

depolarizat ion and inhibit s potassium channels.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Quinidine is used in t he t reat ment  of  a wide variet y of  arrhythmias,  including at rial,

AV-j unct ional,  and vent r icular t achyarrhythmias.  Quinidine is used t o maint ain sinus rhythm af t er direct -current

cardioversion of  at r ial f lut t er or f ibri llat ion and t o prevent  f requent  vent ricular t achycardia.

2.
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Figure 17.5  Schemat ic diagram of  t he ef f ect s of  Class IA agent s.  INa and IK are t ransmembrane current s

due t o t he movement  of  Na+ and K+,  respect ively.

Pharmacokinetics: Quinidine sul fat e is rapidly and almost  complet ely absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  It

undergoes extensive metabolism by t he hepat ic cytochrome P450 enzymes,  f orming act ive metabolit es.

3.

Adverse effects:  A pot ent ial adverse ef f ect  of  quinidine (or of  any ant iarrhythmic drug) is development  of

arrhythmia (t orsades de pointes).  Quinidine may cause SA and AV block or asyst ole.  At  t oxic levels,  t he drug

may induce vent ricular t achycardia.  Cardiot oxic ef f ect s are exacerbated by hyperkalemia.  Nausea,  vomit ing,

and diarrhea are commonly observed.  Large doses of  quinidine may induce t he sympt oms of  cinchonism (f or

example,  blurred vision,  t innit us,  headache,  disorient at ion,  and psychosis).  The drug has a mild Î±-adrenergic

blocking act ion as well as an at ropine-l ike ef f ect .  Quinidine can increase t he steady-st ate concent rat ion of

digoxin by displacement  of  digoxin f rom t issue-binding sit es (minor ef f ect ) and by decreasing digoxin renal

clearance (maj or ef f ect ).

4.

D. Procainamide
Actions:  This Class IA drug,  a derivat ive of  t he local anesthet ic procaine,  shows act ions similar t o t hose of

quinidine.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Procainamide [ proe-KANE-a-mide]  is well-absorbed f ollowing oral administ rat ion.  [ Note:

The int ravenous route is rarely used,  because hypotension occurs if  t he drug is inf used t oo rapidly. ]

Procainamide has a relat ively short  half -l if e of  2 t o 3 hours.  A port ion of  t he drug is acet ylated in t he liver t o

N-acet ylprocainamide (NAPA),  which has lit t le ef f ect  on t he maximum polarizat ion of  Purkinj e f ibers but

prolongs t he durat ion of  t he act ion pot ent ial.  Thus,  NAPA has propert ies of  a Class III drug.  NAPA is eliminat ed

via t he kidney,  and dosages of  procainamide may need t o be adj ust ed in pat ient s wit h renal f ailure.

2.

Adverse effects:  With chronic use,  procainamide causes a high incidence of  side ef f ect s,  including a reversible

lupus eryt hematosusâ€“ like syndrome t hat  develops in 25 t o 30 percent  of  pat ient s.  Toxic concent rat ions of

procainamide may cause asystole or induct ion of  vent ricular arrhythmias.  Cent ral nervous system (CNS) side

ef f ect s include depression,  hallucinat ion,  and psychosis.  With t his drug,  gast rointest inal int olerance is less

f requent  t han wit h quinidine.

3.

E.  Disopyramide
Actions:  This Class IA drug shows act ions similar t o t hose of  quinidine.  Disopyramide [ dye-soe-PEER-a-mide]

produces a negat ive inot ropic ef f ect  t hat  is greater t han t he weak ef f ect  exert ed by quinidine and

procainamide,  and unlike t he lat t er drugs,  disopyramide causes peripheral vasoconst rict ion.  The drug may

produce a clinically import ant  decrease in myocardial cont ract il it y in pat ient s wit h preexist ing impairment  of

lef t  vent r icular f unct ion.  Disopyramide is used in t he t reatment  of  vent ricular arrhythmias as an alt ernat ive t o

procainamide or quinidine.  Like procainamide and quinidine,  it  also has Class III act ivit y.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Approximately half  of  t he orally ingest ed drug is excret ed unchanged by t he kidneys.

Approximat ely 30 percent  of  t he drug is convert ed by t he liver t o t he less act ive mono-N-dealkylated

metabolit e.

2.

Adverse effects:  Disopyramide shows ef f ect s of  ant icholinergic act ivit y (f or example,  dry mouth,  urinary

retent ion,  blurred vision,  and const ipat ion).

3.
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F.  Lidocaine
Lidocaine [ LYE-doe-kane]  is a Class IB drug.  The Class IB agents rapidly associate and dissociate f rom sodium

channels.  Thus,  t he act ions of  Class IB agent s are manif ested when t he cardiac cell is depolarized or f ir ing rapidly.

Class IB drugs are part icularly useful in t reat ing vent ricular arrhythmias.  Lidocaine was t he drug of  choice f or

emergency t reatment  of  cardiac arrhythmias.

Actions:  Lidocaine,  a local anesthet ic,  short ens Phase 3 repolarizat ion and decreases t he durat ion of  t he act ion

potent ial (Figure 17.6).

1.

Therapeutic uses: Lidocaine is useful in t reat ing vent r icular arrhyt hmias arising during myocardial ischemia,

such as t hat  experienced during a myocardial inf arct ion.  The drug does not  markedly slow conduct ion and,  t hus,

has lit t le ef f ect  on at rial or AV j unct ion arrhythmias.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Lidocaine is given int ravenously because of  extensive f irst -pass t ransf ormat ion by t he liver,

which precludes oral administ rat ion.  The drug is dealkylat ed and eliminated almost  ent irely by t he liver;

consequent ly,  dosage adj ustment  may be necessary in pat ient s wit h l iver dysfunct ion or t hose t aking drugs t hat

lower hepat ic blood f low,  such as propranolol .

3.

Adverse effects:  Lidocaine has a f air ly wide t oxic-t o-t herapeut ic rat io.  It  shows lit t le impairment  of  lef t

vent ricular f unct ion and has no negat ive inot ropic ef f ect .  CNS ef f ect s include drowsiness,  slurred speech,

parest hesia,  agit at ion,  confusion,  and convulsions.  Cardiac arrhythmias may also occur.

4.

G. Mexilet ine and tocainide
These Class IB drugs have act ions similar t o t hose of  l i docaine,  and t hey can be administ ered orally.  Mexi let i ne

[MEX-i- le-t een]  is used f or chronic t reat ment  of  vent r icular arrhyt hmias associated wit h previous myocardial

inf arct ion.  Tocainide [ t oe-KAY-nide]  is used f or t reatment  of  vent ricular t achyarrhythmias.  Tocainide has

pulmonary t oxicit y,  which may lead t o pulmonary f ibrosis.

H. Flecainide
Flecainide [ FLEK-a-nide]  is a Class IC drug.  These drugs slowly dissociat e f rom rest ing sodium channels,  and t hey

show prominent  ef f ect s even at  normal heart  rates.  They are approved f or ref ractory vent r icular arrhyt hmias and

for t he prevent ion of  paroxysmal at r ial f ibril lat ion/ f lut t er associated wit h disabling sympt oms and paroxysmal

supravent ricular t achycardia.  However,  recent  data have cast  serious doubts on t he safet y of  t he Class IC drugs.
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Figure 17.6  Schemat ic diagram of  t he ef f ect s of  Class IB agents.  INa and IK are t ransmembrane current s due

to t he movement  of  Na+ and K+,  respect ively.

Actions:  Flecainide suppresses Phase 0 upst roke in Purkinj e and myocardial f ibers (Figure 17.7).  This causes

marked slowing of  conduct ion

in all cardiac t issue,  wit h a minor ef f ect  on t he durat ion of  t he act ion potent ial and ref ractoriness.  Automat icit y

is reduced by an increase in t he t hreshold pot ent ial rather t han a decrease in t he slope of  Phase 4

depolarizat ion.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Flecainide is useful in t reat ing ref ractory vent r icular arrhyt hmias.  It  is part icularly usef ul in

suppressing premature vent ricular cont ract ion.  Flecainide has a negat ive inot ropic ef f ect  and can aggravate

congest ive heart  f ailure.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Flecainide is absorbed orally,  undergoes minimal biot ransformat ion,  and has a half -l if e of  16

to 20 hours.

3.

Adverse effects:  Flecainide can cause dizziness,  blurred vision,  headache,  and nausea.  Like other Class IC

drugs,  f l ecainide can aggravate preexist ing arrhythmias or induce lif e-t hreat ening vent ricular t achycardia t hat  is

resistant  t o t reatment .

4.

I.  Propafenone
This Class IC drug shows act ions similar t o t hose of  f l ecainide.  Propafenone [ proe-pa-FEEN-one] ,  like f l ecainide,

slows conduct ion in all cardiac t issues and is considered t o be a broad-spect rum ant iarrhythmic agent .

IV.  Class II Antiarrhythmic Drugs
Class II agent s are Î² -adrenergic ant agonist s.  These drugs diminish Phase 4 depolarizat ion,  t hus depressing

aut omat icit y,  prolonging AV conduct ion,  and decreasing heart  rate and cont ract ilit y.  Class II agents are usef ul in

t reat ing t achyarrhythmias caused by increased sympat het ic act ivit y.  They are also used f or at rial f lut t er and

f ibril lat ion and f or AV-nodal reent rant  t achycardia.  [ Note:  In cont rast  t o t he sodium-channel blockers,  Î² -blockers

and Class III compounds,  such as sot alol  and amiodarone,  are increasing in use. ]

A. Propranolol
Propranolol  [ pro-PRAN-oh-lol]  reduces t he incidence of  sudden arrhythmic deat h af t er myocardial inf arct ion (t he

most  common cause of  death in t his group of  pat ient s).  The mortalit y rate in t he f irst  year af t er a heart  at t ack is

signif icant ly reduced by propranolol ,  part ly because of  it s abil it y t o prevent  vent ricular arrhythmias.

B.  Metoprolol
Met oprolol  [ me-TOE-pro-lol]  is t he Î² -adrenergic antagonist  most  widely used in t he t reat ment  of  cardiac

arrhythmias.  Compared t o propranolol,  it  reduces t he r isk of  bronchospasm.

C. Esmolol
Esmolol  [ESS-moe-lol]  is a very short -act ing Î² -blocker used f or int ravenous administ rat ion in acute arrhyt hmias t hat

occur during surgery or emergency sit uat ions.
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Figure 17.7  Schemat ic diagram of  t he ef f ect s of  Class IC agent s.  INa and IK are t ransmembrane current s due

to t he movement  of  Na+ and K+,  respect ively.

V.  Class III Antiarrhythmic Drugs
Class III agents block potassium channels and,  t hus,  diminish t he out ward potassium current  during repolarizat ion of

cardiac cells.  These agents prolong t he durat ion of  t he act ion pot ent ial wit hout  alt ering Phase 0 of  depolarizat ion or

t he rest ing membrane potent ial (Figure 17.8).  Instead,  t hey prolong

the ef f ect ive ref ract ory period.  All Class III drugs have t he potent ial t o induce arrhyt hmias.

A. Amiodarone
Actions:  Amiodarone [ a-MEE-oh-da-rone]  contains iodine and is related st ructurally t o t hyroxine.  It  has complex

ef f ect s,  showing Class I,  II,  III,  and IV act ions.  It s dominant  ef f ect  is prolongat ion of  t he act ion pot ent ial

durat ion and t he ref ractory period.  Amiodarone has ant ianginal as well as ant iarrhythmic act ivit y.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Amiodarone is ef f ect ive in t he t reat ment  of  severe ref ractory supravent ricular and

vent ricular t achyarrhythmias.  Despit e it s side-ef f ect  prof ile,  amiodarone is t he most  commonly employed

ant iarrhyt hmic.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Amiodarone is incompletely absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  The drug is unusual in

having a prolonged half -l if e of  several weeks,  and it  dist ribut es ext ensively in adipose issue.  Full clinical ef f ect s

may not  be achieved unt il 6 weeks af t er init iat ion of  t reatment .

3.

Adverse effects:  Amiodarone shows a variet y of  t oxic ef f ect s.  Af t er long-t erm use,  more t han half  of  pat ient s

receiving t he drug show side ef f ect s t hat  are severe enough t o prompt  it s discont inuat ion.  However,  use of  low

doses reduces t oxicit y,  while retaining clinical ef f icacy.  Some of  t he more common ef f ect s include interst it ial

pulmonary f ibrosis,  gast roint est inal t ract  int olerance,  t remor,  ataxia,  dizziness,  hyper- or hypot hyroidism,  l iver

t oxicit y,  phot osensit ivit y,  neuropathy,  muscle weakness,  and blue skin discolorat ion caused by iodine

accumulat ion in t he skin.  As not ed earlier,  recent  clinical t rials have shown t hat  amiodarone does not  reduce

the incidence of  sudden death or prolong survival in pat ient s wit h congest ive heart  f ailure.

4.

B. Sotalol
Sot alol  [ SOE-t a-lol] ,  alt hough a class III ant iarrhythmic agent ,  also has pot ent  nonselect ive Î² -blocker act ivit y.  It  is

well est ablished t hat  Î² -blockers reduce mort alit y associated wit h acute myocardial inf arct ion.

Actions:  Sot alol  blocks a rapid outward pot assium current ,  known as t he delayed rect if ier.  This blockade

prolongs both repolarizat ion and durat ion of  t he act ion pot ent ial,  t hus lengt hening t he ef f ect ive ref ractory

period.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Î² -Blockers are used f or long-t erm therapy t o decrease t he rate of  sudden death f ollowing an

acut e myocardial inf arct ion.  Î² -Blockers have a modest  abil it y t o suppress ectopic beats and t o reduce

myocardial oxygen demand.  They have st rong ant if ibril lat ory ef f ect s,  part icularly in t he ischemic myocardium.

Sot alol  was more ef f ect ive in prevent ing recurrence of  arrhyt hmia and in decreasing mortalit y t han

imipramine,  mexi l et i ne,  procainamide,  propafenone,  and quinidine in pat ient s wit h sustained vent ricular

t achycardia (Figure 17. 9).

2.
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Figure 17.8  Schemat ic diagram of  t he ef f ect s of  Class III agents.  INa and IK are t ransmembrane current s

due t o t he movement  of  Na+ and K+,  respect ively.

Adverse effects:  This drug also has t he lowest  rate of  acute or long-term adverse ef f ect s.  As wit h all drugs t hat

prolong t he QT interval,

t he syndrome of  t orsade de pointes is a serious potent ial adverse ef f ect ,  t ypically seen in t hree t o f our percent

of  pat ient s.

3.

C. Dofet ilide
Dofet i l i de [ doh-FET-il- ide]  can be used as a f irst - line ant iarrhythmic agent  in pat ient s wit h persist ent  at rial

f ibril lat ion and heart  f ailure or in t hose wit h coronary art ery disease wit h impaired lef t  vent r icular f unct ion.

Because of  t he r isk of  proarrhythmia,  dofet i l i de init iat ion is limit ed t o t he inpat ient  set t ing and is rest r ict ed t o

prescribers who have completed a specif ic manufacturer 's t raining session.  Along wit h amiodarone and Î² -blockers,

dofet i l i de is t he only ant iarrhythmic drug t hat  is recommended by expert s f or t he t reat ment  of  at rial f ibril lat ion in

a wide range of  pat ient s.  The half -l if e is 10 hours.  Excret ion is in t he urine,  wit h 80 percent  as unchanged drug and

20 percent  as inact ive or minimally act ive metabolit es.

Figure 17.9  Comparison of  sot alol  wit h six ot her drugs wit h respect  t o deat hs due t o cardiac arrhythmias.

VI.  Class IV Antiarrhythmic Drugs
Class IV drugs are calcium-channel blockers (see p.  223).  They decrease t he inward current  carried by calcium,

result ing in a decreased rate of  Phase 4 spont aneous depolarizat ion.  They also slow conduct ion in t issues t hat  are

dependent  on calcium current s,  such as t he AV node (Figure 17. 10).  Alt hough volt age-sensit ive calcium channels

occur in many dif f erent  t issues,  t he maj or ef f ect  of  calcium-channel blockers is on vascular smooth muscle and t he

heart .

A. Verapamil and dilt iazem
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Verapami l  [ ver-AP-a-mil]  shows great er act ion on t he heart  t han on vascular smoot h muscle,  whereas ni fedipine,  a

calcium-channel blocker used t o t reat  hypertension (see p.  223),  exert s a st ronger ef f ect  on t he vascular smooth

muscle t han on t he heart .  Di l t i azem [ dil-TYE-a-zem]  is int ermediat e in it s act ions.

Actions:  Calcium enters cells by volt age-sensit ive channels and by receptor-operated channels t hat  are

cont rolled by t he binding of  agonist s,  such as catecholamines,  t o membrane recept ors.  Calcium-channel

blockers,  such as verapami l  and di l t i azem,  are more ef f ect ive against  t he volt age-sensit ive channels,  causing a

decrease in t he slow inward current  t hat  t r iggers cardiac cont ract ion.  Verapami l  and di l t i azem bind only t o

open,  depolarized channels,  t hus prevent ing repolarizat ion unt il t he drug dissociates f rom the channel.  These

drugs are t herefore use-dependent ;  t hat  is,  t hey block most  ef f ect ively when the heart  is beat ing rapidly,

because in a normally paced heart ,  t he calcium channels have t ime to repolarize and t he bound drug dissociates

f rom t he channel bef ore t he next  conduct ion pulse.  By decreasing t he inward current  carried by calcium,

verapami l  and di l t i azem slow conduct ion and prolong t he ef f ect ive ref ractory period in t issues t hat  are

dependent  on calcium current s,  such as t he AV node.  These drugs are t heref ore ef f ect ive in t reat ing

arrhythmias t hat  must  t raverse calcium-dependent  cardiac t issues.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Verapami l  and di l t i azem are more ef f ect ive against  at rial t han against  vent ricular

arrhythmias.  They are usef ul in t reat ing reent rant  supravent ricular t achycardia and in reducing

the vent ricular rate in at r ial f lut t er and f ibrillat ion.  In addit ion,  t hese drugs are used t o t reat  hypertension and

angina.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Verapami l  and di l t i azem are absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  Verapami l  is extensively

metabolized by t he liver;  t hus,  care should be t aken when administering t his drug t o pat ient s wit h hepat ic

dysfunct ion.

3.

Adverse effects:  Verapami l  and di l t i azem have negat ive inot ropic propert ies and,  t herefore,  may be

cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h preexist ing depressed cardiac f unct ion.  Both drugs can also produce a decrease

in blood pressure because of  peripheral vasodilat ionâ€” an ef f ect  t hat  is act ually benef icial in t reat ing

hypert ension.

4.

VII.  Other Antiarrhythmic Drugs

A. Digoxin
Digoxin [ di-JOX-in]  shortens t he ref ractory period in at r ial and vent ricular myocardial cells while prolonging t he

ef f ect ive ref ractory period and diminishing conduct ion velocit y in t he AV node.  Digoxin is used t o cont rol t he

vent ricular response rate in at rial f ibri llat ion and f lut t er.  At  t oxic concent rat ions,  digoxin causes ectopic

vent ricular beats t hat  may result  in vent ricular t achycardia and f ibril lat ion.  [Not e:  This arrhyt hmia is usually t reated

with l i docaine or phenyt oin. ]

B. Adenosine
Adenosine [ ah-DEN-oh-zeen]  is a nat urally occurring nucleoside,  but  at  high doses,  t he drug decreases conduct ion

velocit y,  prolongs t he ref ractory period,  and decreases aut omat icit y in t he AV node.  Int ravenous adenosine is t he

drug of  choice f or abolishing acute supravent ricular t achycardia.  It  has low t oxicit y but  causes f lushing,  chest  pain,

and hypot ension.  Adenosine has an ext remely short  durat ion of  act ion (approximately 15 seconds).
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Figure 17.10  Schemat ic diagram of  t he ef f ect s of  Class IV agents.  ICa and IK are t ransmembrane current s due

to t he movement  of  Ca2+ and K+,  respect ively.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

17. 1 A 66-year-old man had a myocardial infarct.  Which one of the following would be appropriate

prophylactic antiarrhythmic therapy?

A.  Lidocaine.

B.  Metoprolol.

C.  Procainamide.

D.  Quinidine.

E.  Verapamil.

View Answer

17. 2 Suppression of arrhythmias resulting from a reentry focus is most likely to occur if the drug:

A.  Has vagomimet ic ef f ect s on t he AV node.

B.  Is a Î² -blocker.

C.  Convert s a unidirect ional block t o a bidirect ional block.

D.  Slows conduct ion t hrough t he at r ia.

E.  Has at ropine-like ef f ect s on t he AV node.

View Answer

17. 3 A 57-year-old man is being treated for an atrial arrhythmia.  He complains of headache,  dizziness,  and

tinnitus.  Which one of the following antiarrhythmic drugs is the most likely cause?

A.  Amiodarone.

B.  Procainamide.

C.  Propranolol.

D.  Quinidine.

E.  Verapamil.

View Answer

17. 4 A 58-year-old woman is being treated for chronic suppression of a ventricular arrhythmia.  After 2 months

of therapy,  she complains about feeling tired all the time.  Examination reveals a resting heart rate of 10 beats

per minute lower than her previous rate.  Her skin is cool and clammy.  Laboratory test results indicate low

thyroxin and elevated thyroid-stimulating hormone levels.  Which of the following antiarrhythmic drugs is the

likely cause of these signs and symptoms?
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A.  Amiodarone.

B.  Procainamide.

C.  Propranolol.

D.  Quinidine.

E.  Verapamil.

View Answer
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Chapt er 18

Antianginal Drugs

I.  Overview
Angina pect oris is a characterist ic sudden,  severe,  pressing chest  pain radiat ing t o t he neck,  j aw,  back,  and arms.  It

is caused by coronary blood f low that  is insuf f icient  t o meet  t he oxygen demands of  t he myocardium,  leading to

ischemia.  The imbalance between oxygen delivery and ut il izat ion may result  during exert ion,  f rom a spasm of  t he

vascular smooth muscle,  or f rom obst ruct ion of  blood vessels caused by atherosclerot ic lesions.  These t ransient

episodes (15 seconds t o 15 minut es) of  myocardial ischemia do not  cause cellular death,  such as occurs in myocardial

infarct ion.  Three classes of  drugs,  used eit her alone or in combinat ion,  are ef f ect ive in t reat ing pat ient s wit h stable

angina:  organic nit rat es,  Î² -blockers,  and calcium-channel blockers (Figure 18.1).  These agent s lower t he oxygen

demand of  t he heart  by af f ect ing blood pressure,  venous return,  heart  rate,  and cont ract il it y.  Lif est yle and risk

fact or modif icat ions,  especially cessat ion of  smoking,  are also important  in t he t reatment  of  angina.  [Not e:  Opt ions

ot her t han medicat ions f or t reat ing angina include angioplast y and coronary art ery bypass surgery. ]

II.  Types of Angina
Angina pect oris has t hree overlapping pat t erns:  1) st able or t ypical angina,  2) unstable angina,  and 3) Prinzmetal's or

variant  angina.  They are caused by varying combinat ions of  increased myocardial demand and decreased myocardial

perfusion.
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Figure 18.1  Summary of  ant ianginal drugs.

A. Stable angina
Stable angina is t he most  common form of  angina and,  t herefore,  is called t ypical angina pectoris.  It  is characterized

by a burning,  heavy,  or squeezing f eeling in t he chest .  It  is caused by t he reduct ion of  coronary perfusion due t o a

f ixed obst ruct ion produced by coronary atherosclerosis.  The heart  becomes vulnerable t o ischemia whenever t here

is increased demand,  such as t hat  produced by physical act ivit y,  emot ional excit ement ,  or any other cause of

increased cardiac workload.  Typical angina pectoris is prompt ly relieved by rest  or ni t roglycer in (a vasodilator).

B. Unstable angina
Unstable angina lies bet ween stable angina on the one hand and myocardial infarct ion on the other.  In unstable

angina,  chest  pains occur wit h increased f requency and are precipit ated by progressively

less ef f ort .  The sympt oms are not  relieved by rest  or ni t roglycer in.  Unst able angina requires hospit al admission and

more aggressive t herapy to prevent  deat h and progression t o myocardial inf arct ion.
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C. Prinzmetal's or variant  or vasospast ic angina
Prinzmetal's angina is an uncommon pat tern of  episodic angina that  occurs at  rest  and is due to coronary artery

spasm.  Symptoms are caused by decreased blood f low t o t he heart  muscle due to spasm of  t he coronary art ery.

Alt hough individuals wit h t his f orm of  angina may have signif icant  coronary at herosclerosis,  t he angina at t acks are

unrelated to physical act ivit y,  heart  rat e,  or blood pressure.  Prinzmet al's angina generally responds prompt ly t o

coronary vasodilators,  such as ni t roglycer in and calcium-channel blockers.

D. Mixed forms of angina
Pat ient s wit h advanced coronary art ery disease may present  wit h angina episodes during ef f ort  as well as at  rest ,

suggest ing t he presence of  a f ixed obst ruct ion associat ed wit h endothelial dysfunct ion.

III.  Organic Nitrates
Organic nit rates (and nit r it es) used in t he t reatment  of  angina pect oris are simple nit r ic and nit rous acid esters of

glycerol.  They dif f er in t heir volat il it y.  For example,  i sosorbide dini t rat e and i sosorbide mononi t rat e are solids at

room t emperature,  ni t roglycer in is only moderat ely volat ile,  and amyl  ni t r i t e is ext remely volat ile.  These

compounds cause a rapid reduct ion in myocardial oxygen demand,  f ollowed by rapid relief  of  sympt oms.  They are

ef f ect ive in st able and unstable angina as well as in variant  angina pectoris.
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Figure 18.2  Ef f ect s of  nit rates and nit r it es on smooth muscle.  cGMP = cyclic guanosine 3',  5'-monophosphate.

A. Mechanism of act ion
Nit rates decrease coronary vasoconst rict ion or spasm and increase perfusion of  t he myocardium by relaxing

coronary arteries.  In addit ion,  t hey relax veins,  decreasing preload and myocardial oxygen consumpt ion.  Organic

nit rates,  such as ni t roglycer in [ nye-t roe-GLIS-er-in] ,  which is also known as glyceryl  t r ini t rat e,  are t hought  t o

relax vascular smooth muscle by t heir int racellular conversion t o nit rit e ions,  and then to nit ric oxide,  which in t urn

act ivates guanylate cyclase and increases the cells' cyclic guanosine monophosphat e (GMP). 1 Elevated cGMP

ult imately leads to dephosphorylat ion of  t he myosin light  chain,  result ing in vascular smoot h muscle relaxat ion

(Figure 18.2).

B. Effects on the cardiovascular system
All t hese agents are ef f ect ive,  but  t hey dif f er in t heir onset  of  act ion and rat e of  eliminat ion.  For prompt  relief  of

an ongoing at t ack of  angina precipit at ed by exercise or emot ional st ress,  sublingual (or spray f orm) ni t roglycer in is
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the drug of  choice.  At  t herapeut ic doses,  ni t roglycer in has two maj or ef f ect s.  First ,  it  causes dilat ion of  t he large

veins,  result ing in pooling of  blood in t he veins.  This diminishes preload (venous return t o t he heart ) and reduces

the work of  t he heart .  Second,  ni t roglycer in dilat es t he coronary vasculat ure,  providing an increased blood supply

to t he heart  muscle.  Ni t roglycer in decreases myocardial oxygen consumpt ion because of  decreased cardiac work.

C. Pharmacokinet ics
The t ime t o onset  of  act ion varies f rom 1 minute f or ni t roglycer in t o more t han 1 hour f or i sosorbide mononi t rat e

(Figure 18.3).  Signif icant  f irst -pass met abolism of  ni t roglycer in occurs in t he liver.  Theref ore,  it  is common to t ake

the drug eit her sublingually or via a t ransdermal pat ch,  t hereby avoiding t his route of  eliminat ion.  Isosorbide

mononi t rat e owes it s improved bioavailabilit y and long durat ion of  act ion t o it s st abilit y against  hepat ic breakdown.

Oral i sosorbide dini t rat e undergoes denit rat ion t o two mononit rates,  bot h of  which possess ant ianginal act ivit y.

D. Adverse effects
The most  common adverse ef f ect  of  ni t roglycer in,  as well as of  t he other nit rates,  is headache.  From 30 to 60

percent  of  pat ient s receiving intermit t ent  nit rate t herapy wit h long-act ing agent s develop headaches.  High doses of

organic nit rates can also cause post ural hypotension,  f acial f lushing,  and tachycardia.  Si ldenaf i l  potent iates t he

act ion of  t he nit rates.  To preclude the dangerous hypot ension t hat  may occur,  t his combinat ion is cont raindicated.

E.  Tolerance
Tolerance t o t he act ions of  nit rates develops rapidly.  The blood vessels become desensit ized t o vasodilat ion.

Tolerance can be overcome by providing a daily â€œnit rat e-f ree int ervalâ€  t o restore sensit ivit y t o t he drug.  This

interval is t ypically 10 t o 12 hours,  usually at  night ,  because demand on t he heart  is decreased at  t hat  t ime.

Ni t roglycer in pat ches are worn f or 12 hours t hen removed f or 12 hours.  However,  variant  angina worsens early in

the morning,  perhaps due to circadian catecholamine surges.  Therefore,  t he nit rate-f ree interval in t hese pat ient s

should occur in t he late af t ernoon.  Pat ient s who cont inue to have angina despit e nit rate t herapy may benef it  by

addit ion of  another class of  agent .
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Figure 18.3  Time to peak ef f ect  and durat ion of  act ion f or some common organic nit rat e preparat ions.

IV.  Î² -Adrenergic Blockers
The Î² -adrenergicâ€“ blocking agents decrease the oxygen demands of  t he myocardium by lowering bot h t he rate

and t he f orce of  cont ract ion of  t he heart  (see p.  86).  They suppress t he act ivat ion of  t he heart  by blocking Î² 1

recept ors,  and they reduce the work of  t he heart  by decreasing heart  rate,  cont ract il it y,  cardiac out put ,  and blood

pressure.  Wit h Î² -blockers,  t he demand for oxygen by t he myocardium is reduced both during exert ion and at  rest .

Propranolol  is t he protot ype f or t his class of  compounds,  but  it  is not  cardioselect ive.  Thus,  ot her Î² -blockers,  such

as met oprolol  or at enolol ,  are preferred.  [Note:  All Î² -blockers are nonselect ive at  high doses and can inhibit  Î² 2

recept ors.  This is part icularly import ant  t o remember in t he case of  asthmat ics. ]  Agents wit h int rinsic

sympat homimet ic act ivit y (f or example,  pindolol ) are less ef f ect ive and should be avoided in angina.  The
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Î² -blockers reduce the f requency and severit y of  angina at t acks.  These agent s are part icularly usef ul in t he

t reatment  of  pat ient s wit h myocardial inf arct ion and have been shown t o prolong survival.  The Î² -blockers can be

used wit h nit rates t o increase exercise durat ion and t olerance.  They are,  however,  cont raindicated in pat ient s wit h

ast hma,  diabet es,  severe bradycardia,  peripheral vascular disease,  or chronic obst ruct ive pulmonary disease.  [Not e:

It  is important  not  t o discont inue Î² -blocker t herapy abrupt ly.  The dose should be gradually t apered of f  over 5 t o 10

days t o avoid rebound angina or hypert ension. ]

V.  Calcium-Channel Blockers
Calcium is essent ial f or muscular cont ract ion.  Calcium inf lux is increased in ischemia because of  t he membrane

depolarizat ion t hat  hypoxia produces.  In t urn,  t his promotes t he act ivit y of  several adenosine

t riphosphat eâ€“ consuming enzymes,  t hereby deplet ing energy stores and worsening the ischemia.  The calcium-

channel blockers protect  t he t issue by inhibit ing t he ent rance of  calcium into cardiac and smooth muscle cells of  t he

coronary and syst emic art erial beds.  All calcium-channel blockers are t herefore arteriolar vasodilators t hat  cause a

decrease in smooth muscle t one and vascular resistance.  (See p.  206 f or a descript ion of  t he mechanism of  act ion

for t his group of  drugs. ) At  clinical doses,  t hese agents af f ect  primarily t he resist ance of  vascular smoot h muscle and

the myocardium.  [Not e:  Verapami l  mainly af f ect s t he myocardium,  whereas ni fedipine exert s a greater ef f ect  on

smooth muscle in t he peripheral vasculature.  Di l t iazem is int ermediate in it s act ions. ]  All calcium-channel blockers

lower blood pressure.  They may worsen heart  f ailure due to t heir negat ive inot ropic ef f ect .  [Not e:  Variant  angina

caused by spont aneous coronary spasm (eit her at  work or at  rest ;  Figure 18.4) rat her t han by increased myocardial

oxygen requirement  is cont rolled by organic nit rates or calcium-channel blockers;  Î² -blockers are cont raindicated. ]

A. Nifedipine
Ni fedipine [ nye-FED-i-peen] ,  a dihydropyridine derivat ive,  f unct ions mainly as an art eriolar vasodilat or.  This drug

has minimal ef f ect  on cardiac conduct ion or heart  rate.  Ot her members of  t his class,  amlodipine,  nicardipine,  and

felodipine,  have similar cardiovascular charact erist ics except  f or amlodipine,  which does not  af f ect  heart  rat e or

cardiac output .  Ni fedipine is administered orally,  usually as extended-release tablet s.  It  undergoes hepat ic

metabolism to products t hat  are eliminated in both urine and the f eces.  The vasodilat ion ef f ect  of  ni fedipine is

useful in t he t reat ment  of  variant  angina caused by spontaneous coronary spasm.  Ni fedipine can cause f lushing,

headache,  hypotension,  and peripheral edema as side ef f ect s of  it s vasodilat ion act ivit y.  As wit h all calcium-channel

blockers,  const ipat ion is a problem.  Because it  has lit t le t o no sympat het ic ant agonist ic act ion,  ni fedipine may

cause ref lex t achycardia if  peripheral vasodilat ion is marked.  [Not e:  The general consensus is t hat  short -act ing

dihydropyridines should be avoided in coronary artery disease. ]

B. Verapamil
The diphenylalkylamine verapami l  [ ver-AP-a-mil]  slows cardiac at r iovent ricular (AV) conduct ion direct ly,  and

decreases heart  rat e,  cont ract il i t y,  blood pressure,  and oxygen demand.  Verapami l  causes great er negat ive

inot ropic ef f ect s t han ni fedipine,  but  it  is a weaker vasodilat or.  The drug is extensively metabolized by t he liver;

t herefore,  care must  be t aken to adj ust  t he dose in pat ient s wit h liver dysfunct ion.  Verapami l  is cont raindicated in

pat ient s wit h preexist ing depressed cardiac f unct ion or AV conduct ion abnormalit ies.  It  also causes const ipat ion.

Verapami l  should be used with caut ion in pat ient s t aking digoxin,  because verapami l  increases digoxin levels.

C. Dilt iazem
Di l t iazem [ dil-TYE-a-zem]  has cardiovascular ef f ect s t hat  are similar t o t hose of  verapami l .  Bot h drugs slow AV

conduct ion and decrease the rate of  f ir ing of  t he sinus node pacemaker.  Di l t iazem reduces t he heart

rat e,  alt hough to a lesser ext ent  t han verapami l ,  and also decreases blood pressure.  In addit ion,  di l t iazem can

relieve coronary artery spasm and,  t heref ore,  is part icularly useful in pat ient s wit h variant  angina.  It  is ext ensively

metabolized by t he liver.  The incidence of  adverse side ef f ect s is low (t he same as t hose f or ot her calcium-channel

blockers).  Interact ions wit h other drugs are t he same as t hose indicat ed for verapami l .
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Figure 18.5  Treat ment  of  angina in pat ient s wit h concomitant  diseases.  COPD = chronic obst ruct ive

pulmonary disease.

Figure 18. 5 summarizes t he t reat ment  of  angina in pat ient s wit h concomitant  diseases.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

18. 1 A 56-year-old patient complains of chest pain following any sustained exercise.  He is diagnosed with

atherosclerotic angina.  He is prescribed sublingual nitroglycerin for treatment of acute chest pain.  Which of

the following adverse effects is likely to be experienced by this patient?

A.  Hypertension.

B.  Throbbing headache.

C.  Bradycardia.

D.  Sexual dysf unct ion.

E.  Anemia.

View Answer

18. 2 The patient described in Question 18. 1 is also prescribed propranolol to prevent episodes of angina.  The

Î² -blocker has the added benefit of preventing which of the following side effects of sublingual nitroglycerin?

A.  Dizziness.
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B.  Methemoglobinemia.

C.  Throbbing headache.

D.  Ref lex t achycardia.

E.  Edema.

View Answer

18. 3 A 68-year-old man has been successfully treated for exercise-induced angina for several years.  He

recently has been complaining about being awakened at night with chest pain.  Which of the following drugs

would be useful in preventing this patient's nocturnal angina?

A.  Amyl nit rit e.

B.  Nit roglycerin (sublingual).

C.  Nit roglycerin (t ransdermal).

D.  Esmolol.

E.  Hydralazine.

View Answer
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Chapt er 19

Antihypertensives

I.  Overview
Hypertension is def ined as eit her a sustained syst olic blood pressure (SBP) of  greater t han 140 mm Hg or a sustained

diast olic blood pressure (DBP) of  greater t han 90 mm Hg.  Hypertension result s f rom increased peripheral vascular

smooth muscle t one,  which leads t o increased arteriolar resistance and reduced capacit ance of  t he venous system.

In most  cases,  t he cause of  t he increased vascular t one is unknown.  Elevated blood pressure is an ext remely

common disorder,  af f ect ing approximately 15 percent  of  t he populat ion of  t he Unit ed Stat es (60 mill ion people).

Alt hough many of  t hese individuals have no symptoms,  chronic hypertensionâ€” eit her systolic or diast olicâ€” can

lead to cerebrovascular accident s (st rokes),  congest ive heart  f ailure,  myocardial inf arct ion,  and renal damage.  The

incidence of  morbidit y and mortalit y signif icant ly decreases when hypertension is diagnosed early and is properly

t reated.  In recognit ion of  t he progressive nat ure of  hypertension,  t he Sevent h Report  of  t he Joint  Nat ional

Commit t ee classif ies hypertension into f our cat egories f or t he purpose of  t reat ment  management .  The categories

are normal (SBP/ DBP,  <120/ <80),  prehypert ension (SBP/ DBP,  120â€“ 139/ 80â€“ 89),  stage 1 hypertension (SBP/ DBP,

140â€“ 159/ 90 â€“ 99),  and stage 2 hypertension (SBP/ DBP >â€“  160/ >â€“  100).

II.  Et iology of Hypertension
Alt hough hypertension may occur secondary t o other disease processes,  more t han 90 percent  of  pat ient s have

essent ial hypert ension,  a disorder of  unknown origin af f ect ing t he blood pressure regulat ing mechanism.  A f amily

hist ory of  hypertension increases t he likelihood that  an individual will develop hypertensive disease.  The incidence

of  essent ial hypertension is f our-f old more f requent  among blacks t han among whit es.  It  occurs more of t en among

middle-aged males t han among middle-aged f emales,  and it s prevalence increases wit h age and obesit y.

Environmental f actors,  such as a st ressf ul lif est yle,  high diet ary intake of  sodium,  and smoking,  f urt her predispose

an individual t o t he occurrence of  hypert ension.  Figure 19. 1 summarizes t he drugs used t o t reat  hypertension. ]
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Figure 19.1  Summary of  ant ihypertensive drugs.  ACE = angiotensin-convert ing enzyme.

III.  Mechanisms for Controlling Blood Pressure
Arterial blood pressure is regulat ed wit hin a narrow range to provide adequate perfusion of  t he t issues wit hout

causing damage t o t he vascular syst em,  part icularly t he art erial int ima (endothelium).  Arterial blood pressure is

direct ly proport ional t o t he product  of  t he cardiac output  and t he peripheral vascular resist ance (Figure 19.2).

Cardiac out put  and peripheral resistance are cont rolled mainly by t wo overlapping cont rol mechanisms:  t he

baroref lexes,  which are mediat ed by t he sympathet ic nervous system,  and the renin-angiotensin-aldost erone system

(Figure 19.3).  Most  ant ihypertensive drugs lower blood pressure by reducing cardiac out put  and/ or decreasing

peripheral resist ance.

A. Baroreceptors and the sympathet ic nervous system
Baroref lexes involving t he sympathet ic nervous system are responsible f or t he rapid,  moment -t o-moment  regulat ion

of  blood pressure.  A f all in blood pressure causes pressure-sensit ive neurons (baroreceptors in t he aort ic arch and

carot id sinuses) t o send f ewer impulses t o cardiovascular cent ers in t he spinal cord.  This prompts a ref lex response

of  increased sympathet ic and decreased parasympathet ic out put  t o t he heart  and vasculature,  result ing in

vasoconst rict ion and increased cardiac output .  These changes result  in a compensatory rise in blood pressure (see

Figure 19. 3).

B. Renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system
The kidney provides f or t he long-t erm cont rol of  blood pressure by alt ering t he blood volume.  Barorecept ors in t he

kidney respond t o reduced arterial pressure (and to sympat het ic st imulat ion of  Î² -adrenoceptors) by releasing t he

enzyme renin (see Figure 19. 3).  Low sodium intake and greater sodium loss also increase renin release.  This

pept idase convert s angiotensinogen to angiot ensin I,  which is convert ed in t urn t o angiot ensin II in t he presence of

angiot ensin-convert ing enzyme (ACE).  Angiotensin II is t he body's most  pot ent  circulat ing vasoconst rict or,

const rict ing both art erioles and veins,  causing an increase in blood pressure.  Angiotensin II exert s a preferent ial

vasoconst rict or act ion on t he ef f erent  art erioles of  t he renal glomerulus,  increasing glomerular f i lt rat ion.

Furthermore,  angiotensin II st imulates aldost erone secret ion,  leading t o increased renal sodium reabsorpt ion and

increased blood volume,  which cont ribut e t o a f urt her increase in blood pressure.  These ef f ect s of  angiot ensin II

are mediat ed by st imulat ion of  angiotensin IIâ€“ AT1 recept ors.

IV.  Treatment Strategies
The goal of  ant ihypert ensive t herapy is t o reduce cardiovascular and renal morbidit y and mortalit y.  The relat ionship

between blood pressure and t he risk of  a cardiovascular event  is cont inuous,  and t hus lowering of  even moderately

elevat ed blood pressure signif icant ly reduces cardiovascular disease.  The newly added classif icat ion of

â€œprehypertensionâ€  recognizes t his relat ionship and emphasizes t he need f or decreasing blood pressure in t he

general populat ion by educat ion and adopt ion of  blood pressureâ€“ lowering behaviors.  Mild hypertension can of t en

be cont rolled wit h a single drug;  however,  most  pat ient s require more t han one drug t o achieve blood pressure

cont rol.  Current  recommendat ions are t o init iate t herapy wit h a t hiazide diuret ic unless t here are compelling

reasons t o employ ot her drug classes (Figure 19. 4).  If  blood pressure is inadequately cont rolled,  a second

drug is added,  wit h t he select ion based on minimizing t he adverse ef f ect s of  t he combined regimen.  A Î² -blocker is

usually added if  t he init ial drug was a diuret ic,  or a diuret ic is usually added if  t he f irst  drug was a Î² -blocker.  A

vasodilat or can be added as a t hird step f or t hose pat ient s who st i l l f ail t o respond.  However,  angiotensin
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IIâ€“ convert ing enzyme inhibit ors,  angiotensin IIâ€“ AT1 receptor blockers,  and calcium-channel blockers can also be

used t o init iat e t herapy.

Figure 19.2  Maj or f actors inf luencing blood pressure.

A. Individualized care
Cert ain subsets of  t he hypertensive populat ion respond bet t er t o one class of  drug t han t hey do t o anot her.  For

example,  black pat ient s

respond well t o diuret ics and calcium-channel blockers,  but  t herapy wit h Î² -blockers or ACE inhibit ors is of t en less

ef f ect ive.  Similarly,  calcium-channel blockers,  ACE inhibit ors,  and diuret ics are f avored f or t reat ment  of

hypert ension in t he elderly,  whereas Î² -blockers and Î±-antagonist s are less well t olerat ed.  Furthermore,

hypert ension may coexist  wit h ot her diseases t hat  can be aggravated by some of  t he ant ihypertensive drugs.  For

example,  Figure 19.4 shows the preferred t herapy in hypertensive pat ient s wit h various concomit ant  diseases.  In

such cases,  it  is import ant  t o match ant ihypertensive drugs t o t he part icular pat ient .  Figure 19. 5 shows the

f requency of  concomitant  disease in t he hypertensive pat ient  populat ion.
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Figure 19.3  Response of  t he autonomic nervous system and the renin-angiot ensin-aldosterone system to a

decrease in blood pressure.
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Figure 19.4  Treat ment  of  hypertension in pat ient s wit h concomitant  diseases.  Drug classes shown in blue

boxes provide improvement  in out come (f or example diabetes or renal disese) independent  of  blood pressure

.  [Note:  ARBs are an alt ernat ive t o ACE inhibit ors. ]  ACE = angiotensin-convert ing enzyme;  ARB = angiotensin

receptor blocker.

B. Pat ient  compliance in ant ihypertensive therapy
Lack of  pat ient  compliance is t he most  common reason f or f ailure of  ant ihypertensive t herapy.  The hypertensive

pat ient  is usually asymptomat ic and is diagnosed by rout ine screening before t he occurrence of  overt  end-organ

damage.  Thus,  t herapy is generally directed at  prevent ing f uture disease sequelae rat her t han relieving t he pat ient 's

present  discomf ort .  The adverse ef f ect s associated wit h t he hypertensive t herapy may inf luence the pat ient  more

than the f uture benef it s.

For example,  Î² -blockers can decrease libido and induce impotence in males,  part icularly middle-aged and elderly

men.  This drug-induced sexual dysfunct ion may prompt  t he pat ient  t o discont inue t herapy.  Thus,  it  is important  t o

enhance compliance by carefully select ing a drug regimen that  bot h reduces adverse ef f ect s and minimizes t he

number of  doses required daily.

Figure 19.5  Frequency of  occurrence of  concomitant  disease among the hypertensive pat ient  populat ion.
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Figure 19.6  Act ions of  t hiazide diuret ics.

V.  Diuretics
Diuret ics can be used as f irst -l ine drug t herapy for hypertension unless t here are compelling reasons t o choose

another agent .  Low-dose diuret ic t herapy is safe,  inexpensive,  and ef f ect ive in prevent ing st roke,  myocardial

infarct ion,  and congest ive heart  f ailure,  all of  which can cause mort alit y.  Recent  data suggest  t hat  diuret ics are

superior t o Î² -blockers f or t reat ing hypertesnion in older adult s.

A. Thiazide diuret ics
All oral diuret ic drugs are ef f ect ive in t he t reat ment  of  hypertension,  but  t he t hiazides have f ound the most

widespread use.

Actions:  Thiazide diuret ics,  such as hydrochlorot hiazide [ hye-droe-klor-oh-THYE-a-zide] ,  lower blood pressure

init ially by increasing sodium and wat er excret ion.  This causes a decrease in ext racellular volume,  result ing in a

decrease in cardiac output  and renal blood f low (Figure 19. 6).  With long-term t reatment ,  plasma volume

approaches a normal value,  but  peripheral resistance decreases.  Potassium-sparing diuret ics are of t en used

combined wit h t hiazides.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Thiazide diuret ics decrease blood pressure in bot h t he supine and standing posit ions,  and

postural hypot ension is rarely observed except  in elderly,  volume-depleted pat ient s.  These agents count eract

t he sodium and water retent ion observed wit h other agents used in t he t reat ment  of  hypertension (f or example,

hydralazine).  Thiazides are t herefore useful in combinat ion t herapy wit h a variet y of  ot her ant ihypertensive

agents,  including Î² -blockers,  ACE inhibit ors,  angiot ensin-recept or blockers,  and pot assium-sparing diuret ics.

Thiazide diuret ics are part icularly useful in t he t reat ment  of  black or elderly pat ient s.  They are not  ef f ect ive in

pat ient s wit h inadequate kidney f unct ion (creat inine clearance,  <50 mL/ min).  Loop diuret ics may be required in

these pat ient s.

2.
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Pharmacokinetics: Thiazide diuret ics are orally act ive.  Absorpt ion and eliminat ion rat es vary considerably,

alt hough no clear advantage is present  f or one agent  over anot her.  All t hiazides are ligands f or t he organic acid

secret ory system of  t he nephron,  and as such,  t hey may compete wit h uric acid f or eliminat ion.

3.

Adverse effects:  Thiazide diuret ics induce hypokalemia and hyperuricemia in 70 percent  of  pat ient s and

hyperglycemia in 10 percent  of  pat ient s.  Hypomagnesemia may also occur.  Serum pot assium levels should be

monit ored closely in pat ient s who are predisposed to cardiac arrhyt hmias (part icularly individuals wit h lef t

vent ricular hypert rophy,  ischemic heart  disease,  or chronic heart  f ailure) and who are concurrent ly being

t reated wit h both t hiazide diuret ics and digoxin.

4.

B. Loop diuret ics
The loop diuret ics act  prompt ly,  even in pat ient s wit h poor renal f unct ion or who have not  responded t o t hiazides

or other diuret ics.  Loop diuret ics cause decreased renal vascular resistance and increased renal blood f low.  [Not e:

Loop diuret ics increase the Ca2+ content  of  urine,  whereas t hiazide diuret ics decrease it . ]

C. Potassium-sparing diuret ics.
Ami lor ide [ a-MIL-oh-ride]  and t r i amt erene [ t r i-AM-t er-een]  (inhibit ors of  epit helial sodium t ransport  at  t he lat e

dist al and collect ing duct s) as well as spi ronolact one [ speer-on-oh-LAK-tone]  and eplerenone [ eh-PLEH-reh-none]

(aldosterone-receptor antagonist s) reduce pot assium loss in t he urine.  Spi ronolact one has t he addit ional benef it  of

diminishing t he cardiac remodeling t hat  occurs in heart  f ailure.  (A complet e discussion of  diuret ics is f ound in

Chapt er 22,  p.  257. )

VI.  Î² -Adrenoceptor Blocking Agents
Î² -Blockers are current ly recommended as f irst -l ine drug t herapy f or hypertension when when concomitant  disease

is present  (see Figure 19.4)â€” for example,  wit h heart  f ailure.  These drugs are ef f icacious but  have some

cont raindicat ions.

A. Act ions
The Î² -blockers reduce blood pressure primarily by decreasing cardiac output  (Figure 19.7).  They may also decrease

sympat het ic out f low f rom the cent ral nervous syst em (CNS) and inhibit  t he release of  renin f rom t he kidneys,  t hus

decreasing t he f ormat ion of  angiotensin II and t he secret ion of  aldost erone.  The protot ype Î² -blocker is propranolol

[ proe PRAN-oh-lol] ,  which act s at  both Î² 1 and Î² 2 receptors.  Select ive blockers of  Î² 1 recept ors,  such as met oprolol

[met -OH-pro-lol]  and at enolol  [ ah-TEN-oh-lol] ,  are among the most  commonly prescribed Î² -blockers.  The select ive

Î² -blockers may be administ ered caut iously t o hypertensive pat ient s who also have asthma,  f or which propranolol  is

cont raindicat ed due to it s blockade of  Î² 2-mediated bronchodilat ion.  (See p.  220 f or a

discussion of  t he Î² -blockers).  The Î² -blockers should be employed caut iously in t he t reatment  of  pat ient s wit h

acut e heart  f ailure or peripheral vascular disease.
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Figure 19.7  Act ions of  Î² -adrenoceptor blocking agent s.

B. Therapeut ic uses
Subsets of the hypertensive population: The Î² -blockers are more ef f ect ive f or t reat ing hypert ension in whit e

than in black pat ient s and in young compared t o elderly pat ient s.  [ Note:  Condit ions t hat  discourage t he use of

Î² -blockers (f or example,  severe chronic obst ruct ive lung disease,  chronic congest ive heart  f ailure,  or severe

sympt omat ic occlusive peripheral vascular disease) are more commonly f ound in t he elderly and in diabet ics. ]

1.

Hypertensive patients with concomitant diseases:  The Î² -blockers are useful in t reat ing condit ions t hat  may

coexist  wit h hypert ension,  such as supravent ricular t achyarrhythmia,  previous myocardial inf arct ion,  angina

pectoris,  chronic heart  f ailure,  and migraine headache.

2.

C. Pharmacokinet ics
The Î² -blockers are orally act ive.  Propranolol  undergoes extensive and highly variable f irst -pass metabolism.  The

Î² -blockers may take several weeks t o develop t heir f ull ef f ect s.

D. Adverse effects
Common effects: The Î² -blockers may cause bradycardia and CNS side ef f ect s such as f at igue,  let hargy,

insomnia,  and hallucinat ions;  t hese drugs can also cause hypotension (Figure 19.8).  The Î² -blockers may

decrease libido and cause impot ence.  [Note:  Drug-induced sexual dysf unct ion can severely reduce pat ient

compliance. ]

1.

Alterations in serum lipid patterns:  The Î² -blockers may dist urb lipid metabolism,  decreasing high-densit y

lipoprotein cholest erol and increasing plasma t riacylglycerol.

2.

Drug withdrawal:  Abrupt  wit hdrawal may induce angina,  myocardial inf arct ion,  or even sudden death in

pat ient s wit h ischemic heart  disease.  Theref ore,  t he dose of  t hese drugs must  be t apered over 2 t o 3 weeks in

pat ient s wit h hypertension and ischemic heart  disease.

3.
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Figure 19.8  Some adverse ef f ect s of  Î² -blockers.

VII.  ACE Inhibitors
The ACE inhibit ors,  such as enalapr i l  [ e-NAL-ah-pril]  or l i sinopr i l  [ lye-SIN-oh-pril] ,  are recommended when the

preferred f irst -l ine agent s (diuret ics or Î² -blockers) are cont raindicated or inef f ect ive.  Despit e t heir widespread

use,  it  is not  clear if  ant ihypert ensive t herapy wit h ACE inhibit ors increases t he r isk of  other maj or diseases.

A. Act ions
The ACE inhibit ors lower blood pressure by reducing peripheral vascular resist ance wit hout  ref lexively increasing
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cardiac output ,  rat e,  or cont ract ilit y.  These drugs block t he ACE that  cleaves angiotensin I t o f orm the pot ent

vasoconst rict or angiotensin II (Figure 19.9).  The convert ing enzyme is also responsible f or t he breakdown of

bradykinin.  ACE inhibit ors decrease angiot ensin II and increase bradykinin levels.  Vasodilat ion

occurs as a result  of  t he combined ef f ect s of  lower vasoconst rict ion caused by diminished levels of  angiot ensin II

and t he potent  vasodilat ing ef f ect  of  increased bradykinin.  By reducing circulat ing angiot ensin II levels,  ACE

inhibit ors also decrease the secret ion of  aldosterone,  result ing in decreased sodium and water retent ion.

Figure 19.9  Ef f ect s of  angiotensin-convert ing enzyme (ACE) inhibit ors.

B. Therapeut ic uses
Like Î² -blockers,  ACE inhibit ors are most  ef f ect ive in hypertensive pat ient s who are whit e and young.  However,

when used in combinat ion wit h a diuret ic,  t he ef f ect iveness of  ACE inhibit ors is similar in whit e and black pat ient s

wit h hypertension.  Along wit h t he angiot ensin-recept or blockers,  ACE inhibit ors slow the progression of  diabet ic

nephropat hy and decrease albuminuria.  ACE inhibit ors are also ef f ect ive in t he management  of  pat ient s wit h

chronic heart  f ailure.  ACE inhibit ors are a standard in t he care of  a pat ient  f ollowing a myocardial inf arct ion.

Therapy is st art ed 24 hours af t er t he end of  t he infarct ion.

C. Adverse effects
Common side ef f ect s include dry cough,  rash,  f ever,  alt ered t ast e,  hypotension (in hypovolemic stat es),  and

hyperkalemia (Figure 19.10).  The dry cough,  which occurs in about  10 percent  of  pat ient s,  is t hought  t o be due t o

increased levels of  bradykinin in t he pulmonary t ree.  Pot assium levels must  be monit ored,  and potassium

supplements (or a high post asium diet s) or pot assium-sparing diuret ics are cont raindicated.  Angioedema is a rare but

potent ially lif e-t hreat ening react ion and may also be due to increased levels of  bradykinin.  Because of  t he risk of

angioedema and f irst -dose syncope,  ACE inhibit ors may be f irst  administered in t he physician's of f ice wit h close

observat ion.  Reversible renal f ailure can occur in pat ient s wit h severe bilat eral renal art ery st enosis.  ACE inhibit ors

are f etotoxic and should not  be used by women who are pregnant .
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Figure 19.10  Some common adverse ef f ect s of  t he ACE inhibit ors.

VIII.  Angiotensin IIâ€“Receptor Antagonists
The angiotensin IIâ€“ receptor blockers (ARBs) are alt ernat ives t o t he ACE inhibit ors.  These drugs block t he AT1

recept ors.  Losar t an [ LOW-sar-t an] ,  is t he prot ot ypic ARB;  current ly,  t here are six addit ional ARBs.  Their

pharmacologic ef f ect s are similar t o t hose of  ACE inhibit ors in t hat  t hey produce

art eriolar and venous dilat ion and block aldosterone secret ion,  t hus lowering blood pressure and decreasing salt  and

wat er retent ion.  ARBs do not  increase bradykinin levels.  ARBs decrease the nephrot oxicit y of  diabet es,  making t hem
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an at t ract ive t herapy in hypert ensive diabet ics.  Their adverse ef f ect s are similar t o t hose of  ACE inhibit ors,

alt hough the risks of  cough and angioedema are signif icant ly decreased.  ARBs are also f etotoxic.  [Not e:  The ARBs

are discussed more f ully in Chapter 16. ]

IX.  Renin Inhibitors
A select ive renin inhibit or,  al i ski ren [ a-LIS-ke-rin]  has been released f or t he t reatment  of  hypert ension.  Al i ski ren

direct ly inhibit s renin and,  t hus,  act s earlier in t he renin-angiotensin-aldost erone system than ACE inhibit ors or

ARBs.  It  lowers blood pressure about  as ef f ect ively as ARBs,  ACE inhibit ors,  and t hiazides.  It  can also be combined

ot her ant ihypertensives,  such diuret ics,  ACE inhibit ors,  ARBs,  or calcium-channel blockers.  Al i ski ren can cause

diarrhea,  especially at  t he higher doses.  Al i ski ren can also cause cough and angioedema but  probably less of t en

than ACE inhibit ors.  The drug is cont raindicated during pregnancy.  The combinat ion of  maximum doses of  al i ski ren

and valsar t an decreased blood pressure more t han maximum doses of  eit her agent  alone but  not  more t han would

be expect ed wit h dual t herapy consist ing of  agents of  dif f erent  classes.  Hyperkalemia was signif icant ly more

common in pat ient s who received bot h valsar t an and al i ski ren.

X.  Calcium-Channel Blockers
Calcium-channel blockers are recommended when the preferred f irst - line agents are cont raindicated or inef f ect ive.

They are ef f ect ive in t reat ing hypert ension in pat ient s wit h angina or diabetes.  High doses of  short -act ing calcium-

channel blockers should be avoided because of  increased risk of  myocardial inf arct ion due t o excessive vasodilat ion

and marked ref lex cardiac st imulat ion.

A. Classes of calcium-channel blockers
The calcium-channel blockers are divided into t hree chemical classes,  each wit h dif f erent  pharmacokinet ic

propert ies and clinical indicat ions (Figure 19.11).

Diphenylalkylamines: Verapami l  [ ver-AP-ah-mil]  is t he only member of  t his class t hat  is current ly approved in

the Unit ed St ates.  Verapami l  is t he least  select ive of  any calcium-channel blocker and has signif icant  ef f ect s on

both cardiac and vascular smoot h muscle cells.  It  is used to t reat  angina,  supravent ricular t achyarrhythmias,  and

migraine headache.

1.

Benzothiazepines: Di l t i azem [ dil-TYE-ah-zem]  is t he only member of  t his class t hat  is current ly approved in t he

Unit ed States.  Like verapami l ,  di l t i azem af f ect s both cardiac and vascular smooth muscle cells;  however,  it  has

a less pronounced negat ive inot ropic ef f ect  on t he heart  compared t o t hat  of  verapami l .  Di l t i azem has a

favorable side-ef f ect  prof ile.

2.

Dihydropyridines: This rapidly expanding class of  calcium-channel blockers includes t he f irst -generat ion

ni fedipine [ ni-FED-i-peen]  and f ive second-generat ion agents f or t reat ing cardiovascular disease:  amlodipine

[ am-LOE-di-peen] ,  felodipine [ f e-LOE-di-peen] ,  i sradipine

[ iz-RA-di-peen] ,  nicardipine [ nye-KAR-de-peen] ,  and nisoldipine [ ni-SOLD-i-peen] .  These second-generat ion

calcium-channel blockers dif f er in pharmacokinet ics,  approved uses,  and drug interact ions.  All dihydropyridines

have a much greater af f init y f or vascular calcium channels t han f or calcium channels in t he heart .  They are

therefore part icularly at t ract ive in t reat ing hypertension.  Some of  t he newer agents,  such as amlodipine and

nicardipine,  have t he advantage t hat  t hey show lit t le int eract ion wit h ot her cardiovascular drugs,  such as

digoxin or war far in,  which are of t en used concomit ant ly with calcium-channel blockers.

3.
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Figure 19.11  Act ions of  calcium-channel blockers.

B. Act ions
The int racellular concent rat ion of  calcium plays an important  role in maint aining t he t one of  smooth muscle and in

the cont ract ion of  t he myocardium.  Calcium enters muscle cells t hrough special volt age-sensit ive calcium channels.

This t riggers release of  calcium f rom the sarcoplasmic ret iculum and mitochondria,  which f urt her increases t he

cytosolic level of  calcium.  Calcium-channel antagonist s block t he inward movement  of  calcium by binding t o L-t ype

calcium channels in t he heart  and in smooth muscle of  t he coronary and peripheral vasculature.  This causes vascular

smooth muscle t o relax,  dilat ing mainly art erioles.

C. Therapeut ic uses
Calcium-channel blockers have an int rinsic nat riuret ic ef f ect  and,  t herefore,  do not  usually require t he addit ion of

a diuret ic.  These agents are

useful in t he t reat ment  of  hypertensive pat ient s who also have ast hma,  diabet es,  angina,  and/ or peripheral vascular

disease (Figure 19.12).  Black hypert ensives respond well t o calcium-channel blockers.
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Figure 19.12  Some therapeut ic applicat ions of  calcium channel blockers.  HF = heart  f ailure.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Most  of  t hese agent s have short  half -l ives (3â€“ 8 hours) f ollowing an oral dose.  Treatment  is required t hree t imes a

day t o maintain good cont rol of  hypert ension.  Sustained-release preparat ions are available and permit  less f requent

dosing.  Amlodipine has a very long half -l if e and does not  required a sustained-release f ormulat ion.

E.  Adverse effects
Const ipat ion occurs in 10 percent  of  pat ient s t reated wit h verapami l .  Dizziness,  headache,  and a f eeling of  f at igue

caused by a decrease in blood pressure are more f requent  wit h dihydropyridines (Figure 19. 13).  Verapami l  should

be avoided in pat ient s wit h congest ive heart  f ailure or wit h at riovent ricular block due t o it s negat ive inot ropic

(f orce of  cardiac muscle cont ract ion) and dromot ropic (velocit y of  conduct ion) ef f ect s.

XI.  Î±-Adrenoceptor Blocking Agents
Prazosin [PRAY-zo-sin] ,  doxazosin [ dox-AH-zoe-sin] ,  and t erazosin [ t er-AH-zoe-sin]  produce a compet it ive block

of  Î±1-adrenoceptors.  They decrease peripheral vascular resist ance and lower art erial blood pressure by causing

relaxat ion of  both art erial and venous smooth muscle.  These drugs cause only minimal changes in cardiac output ,

renal blood f low,  and glomerular f ilt rat ion rat e.  Therefore,  long-term tachycardia does not  occur,  but  salt  and

wat er retent ion does.  Post ural hypotension may occur in some individuals.  Prazosin is used to t reat  mild t o

moderat e hypertension and is prescribed in combinat ion wit h propranolol  or a diuret ic f or addit ive ef f ect s.  Ref lex

tachycardia and f irst -dose syncope are almost  universal adverse ef f ect s.  Concomitant  use of  a Î² -blocker may be

necessary t o blunt  t he short -t erm ef f ect  of  ref lex t achycardia.  An increased rat e of  congest ive heart  f ailure occurs

in pat ient s t aking doxazosin alone compared to t hose t aking a t hiazide diuret ic alone.  Because of  t he side-ef f ect

prof ile,  development  of  t olerance,  and t he advent  of  saf er ant ihypertensives,  Î±-blockers are seldom used in t he
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t reatment  of  hypert ension.  Tamsulosin,  an a1â€“ blocker wit h great er select ivit y f or prost ate muscle,  has been used

in t he t reat ment  of  prostate hyperplasia.

Figure 19.13  Some common adverse ef f ect s of  t he calcium-channel blockers.

XII.  Î±- Î² - Adrenoceptor Blocking Agents
Labet alol  [ la-BET-ah-lol]  and carvedi lol  [ kar-VEH-di-lol]  block both a1- and b1- and b2- receptors.  Carvedi lol ,

alt hough an ef f ect ive ant ihypertensive,  is mainly used in t he t reat ment  of  heart  f ailure.  Carvedi lol  has been shown

to reduce mortalit y associat ed wit h heart  f ailure.

XIII.  Centrally Act ing Adrenergic Drugs
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A. Clonidine
This Î±2-agonist  diminishes cent ral adrenergic out f low.  Clonidine [ KLOE-ni-deen]  is used primarily f or t he t reatment

of  hypertension t hat  has not  responded adequately t o t reatment  wit h two or more drugs.  Clonidine does not

decrease renal blood f low or glomerular f i lt rat ion and,  t herefore,  is useful in t he t reatment  of  hypert ension

complicated

by renal disease.  Clonidine is absorbed well af t er oral administ rat ion and is excreted by t he kidney.  Because it  may

cause sodium and water retent ion,  clonidine may be administ ered in combinat ion wit h a diuret ic.  Adverse ef f ect s

are generally mild,  but  t he drug can produce sedat ion and drying of  t he nasal mucosa.  Rebound hypertension occurs

following abrupt  wit hdrawal of  clonidine.  The drug should t heref ore be wit hdrawn slowly if  t he clinician wishes t o

change agent s.

B. Î±-Methyldopa
This Î±2-agonist  is convert ed t o met hylnorepinephrine cent rally t o diminish t he adrenergic out f low f rom the CNS.

This leads t o reduced tot al peripheral resist ance and a decreased blood pressure.  Cardiac output  is not  decreased,

and blood f low t o vit al organs is not  diminished.  Because blood f low t o t he kidney is not  diminished by it s use,

Î±-met hyldopa [ meth-il l-DOE-pa]  is especially valuable in t reat ing hypert ensive pat ient s wit h renal insuf f iciency.

The most  common side ef f ect s of  Î±-met hyldopa are sedat ion and drowsiness.  It  has been used in hypert ensive

pregnant  pat ient s.

XIV.  Vasodilators
The direct -act ing smooth muscle relaxants,  such as hydralazine and minoxidi l ,  have t radit ionally not  been used as

primary drugs t o t reat  hypertension.  Vasodilat ors act  by producing relaxat ion of  vascular smooth muscle,  which

decreases resistance and,  t herefore,  blood pressure.  These agents produce ref lex st imulat ion of  t he heart ,  result ing

in t he compet ing ref lexes of  increased myocardial cont ract il it y,  heart  rate,  and oxygen consumpt ion.  These act ions

may prompt  angina pectoris,  myocardial inf arct ion,  or cardiac f ailure in predisposed individuals.  Vasodilat ors also

increase plasma renin concent rat ion,  result ing in sodium and water retent ion.  These undesirable side ef f ect s can be

blocked by concomitant  use of  a diuret ic and a Î² -blocker.

A. Hydralazine
This drug causes direct  vasodilat ion,  act ing primarily on art eries and art erioles.  This result s in a decreased

peripheral resist ance,  which in t urn prompt s a ref lex elevat ion in heart  rate and cardiac output .  Hydralazine

[ hye-DRAL-ah-zeen]  is used to t reat  moderately severe hypertension.  It  is almost  always administered in

combinat ion wit h a Î² -blocker,  such as propranolol  (t o balance t he ref lex t achycardia),  and a diuret ic (t o decrease

sodium retent ion).  Together,  t he t hree drugs decrease cardiac output ,  plasma volume,  and peripheral vascular

resistance.  Hydralazine monotherapy is an accept ed method of  cont rolling blood pressure in pregnancy-induced

hypert ension.  Adverse ef f ect s of  hydralazine t herapy include headache,  t achycardia,  nausea,  sweat ing,

arrhythmia,  and precipit at ion of  angina.  A lupus-like syndrome can occur wit h high dosage,  but  it  is reversible on

discont inuat ion of  t he drug.

B. Minoxidil
This drug causes dilat ion of  resist ance vessels (art erioles) but  not  of  capacit ance vessels (venules).  Minoxidi l

[mi-NOX-i-dil l]  is administ ered orally f or t reatment  of  severe t o malignant  hypertension t hat  is ref ractory t o other

drugs.  Ref lex t achycardia and f luid retent ion may be severe and require t he concomitant  use of  a loop diuret ic and

a Î² -blocker.

Minoxidi l  causes serious sodium and water retent ion,  leading t o volume overload,  edema,  and congest ive heart

f ailure.  [Note:  Minoxidi l  t reatment  also causes hypert r ichosis (t he growth of  body hair).  This drug is now used
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t opically t o t reat  male pat t ern baldness. ]

XV.  Hypertensive Emergency
Hypertensive emergency is a rare but  lif e-t hreat ening sit uat ion in which t he DBP is eit her >150 mm Hg (wit h SBP

>210 mm Hg) in an otherwise healt hy person or >130 mm Hg in an individual wit h preexist ing complicat ions,  such as

encephalopathy,  cerebral hemorrhage,  lef t  vent ricular f ailure,  or aort ic stenosis.  The therapeut ic goal is t o rapidly

reduce blood pressure.

A. Sodium nit roprusside
Ni t roprusside [ nye-t roe-PRUSS-ide]  is administered int ravenously and causes prompt  vasodilat ion wit h ref lex

tachycardia.  It  is capable of  reducing blood pressure in all pat ient s regardless of  t he cause of  hypertension (Figure

19.14).  The drug has lit t le ef f ect  out side t he vascular syst em,  act ing equally on art erial and venous smooth muscle.

[Not e:  Because ni t roprusside also act s on t he veins,  it  can reduce cardiac preload. ]  Ni t roprusside is metabolized

rapidly (half -l if e of  minutes) and requires cont inuous infusion t o maintain it s hypotensive act ion.  Sodium

ni t roprusside exert s f ew adverse ef f ect s except  f or t hose of  hypotension caused by overdose.  Ni t roprusside

metabolism result s in cyanide ion product ion.  Alt hough cyanide t oxicit y is rare,  it  can be ef f ect ively t reat ed wit h an

infusion of  sodium t hiosul fat e t o produce thiocyanate,  which is less t oxic and is eliminated by t he kidneys.  [ Note:

Ni t roprusside is poisonous if  given orally because of  it s hydrolysis t o cyanide. ]  Nit roprusside is l ight  sensit ive,  and

when in solut ion,  it  should be protected f rom light .

Figure 19.14  Time to peak ef f ect  and durat ion of  act ion f or some drugs used in hypertensive emergency.

B. Labetalol
Labet alol  [ lah-BET-a-lole]  is both an Î±- and a Î² -blocker and is given as an int ravenous bolus or infusion in
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hypert ensive emergencies.  Labet alol  does not  cause ref lex t achycardia.  Labet alol  carries t he cont raindicat ions of

a nonselect ive Î² -blocker.  The maj or l imit at ion is a longer half -l if e,  which precludes rapid t it rat ion (see Figure

19.14)

C. Fenoldopam
Fenoldopam [ f eh-NOL-doh-pam]  is a peripheral dopamine-1 receptor agonist  t hat  is given as an int ravenous

infusion.  Unlike ot her parenteral ant ihypertensive agent s,  fenoldopam maint ains or increases renal perf usion while

it  lowers blood pressure.  Fenoldopam can be safely used in all hypertensive emergencies and may be part icularly

benef icial in pat ient s wit h renal insuf f iciency.  The drug is cont raindicated in pat ient s wit h glaucoma.

D. Nicardipine
Nicardipine,  a calcium-channel blocker,  can be given as an int ravenous infusion.  The init ial dose is 5 mg/ h and can

be increased to a maximum of  15 mg/ h.  The maj or l imit at ion of  nicardipine in t reat ing hypertensive emergency is

it s long half -t ime (approximat ely 8 hours),  which precludes rapid t it rat ion.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

19. 1 A 45-year-old man has recently been diagnosed with hypertension and started on monotherapy designed

to reduce peripheral resistance and prevent NaCl and water retention.  He has developed a persistent cough.

Which of the following drugs would have the same benefits but would not cause cough?

A.  Losartan.

B.  Nif edipine.

C.  Prazosin.

D.  Propranolol.

View Answer

19. 2 Which one of the following drugs may cause a precipitous fall in blood pressure and fainting on initial

administration?

A.  At enolol.

B.  Hydrochlorot hiazide.

C.  Nif edipine.

D.  Prazosin.

E.  Verapamil.

View Answer

19. 3 Which one of the following antihypertensive drugs can precipitate a hypertensive crisis following abrupt

cessation of therapy?

A.  Clonidine.

B.  Dilt iazem.

C.  Enalapril.

D.  Losartan.
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E.  Hydrochlorot hiazide.

View Answer

19. 4 A 48-year-old hypertensive patient has been successfully treated with a thiazide diuretic for the last 5

years.  Over the last 3 months,  his diastolic pressure has steadily increased,  and he has been started on an

additional antihypertensive medication.  He complains of several instances of being unable to achieve an

erection and that he is no longer able to complete three sets of tennis.  The second antihypertensive medication

is most likely which one of the following?

A.  Captopril.

B.  Losart an.

C.  Minoxidil.

D.  Met oprolol.

E.  Nif edipine.

View Answer
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Chapt er 20

Blood Drugs

I.  Overview
This chapter describes drugs t hat  are usef ul in t reat ing t hree important  dysfunct ions of  blood:  t hrombosis,  bleeding,

and anemia.  Thrombosisâ€” t he f ormat ion of  an unwanted clot  wit hin a blood vesselâ€” is t he most  common

abnormalit y of  hemostasis.  Thrombot ic disorders include acut e myocardial inf arct ion,  deep-vein t hrombosis,

pulmonary embolism,  and acut e ischemic st roke.  These are t reated wit h drugs such as ant icoagulant s and

f ibrinolyt ics.  Bleeding disorders involving t he f ailure of  hemostasis are less common t han t hromboembolic diseases.

These disorders include hemophilia,  which is t reat ed wit h t ransf usion of  Factor VIII prepared by recombinant  DNA

techniques,  and vit amin K def iciency,  which is t reated wit h diet ary supplement s of  t he vit amin.  Anemias caused by

nut rit ional def iciencies,  such as t he commonly encount ered iron-def iciency anemia,  can be t reat ed wit h eit her

diet ary or pharmaceut ical supplement at ion.  However,  individuals wit h anemias t hat  have a genet ic basis,  such as

sickle-cell disease,  can benef it  f rom addit ional t reatment .  See Figure 20.1 f or a summary of  drugs af f ect ing t he

blood.

II.  Thrombus VS.  Embolus
First ,  a f ew def init ions t o clarif y t he discussion of  undesirable blood clot s:  A clot  t hat  adheres t o a vessel wall is

called a t hrombus,  whereas an int ravascular clot  t hat  f loat s in t he blood is t ermed an embolus.  Thus,  a detached

thrombus becomes an embolus.  Bot h t hrombi and emboli are dangerous,  because t hey may occlude blood vessels

and deprive t issues of  oxygen and nut rient s.  Art erial t hrombosis most  of t en occurs in medium-sized vessels

rendered t hrombogenic by surf ace lesions on endothelial cells caused by atherosclerosis.  Art erial t hrombosis usually

consist s of  a plat elet -rich clot .  In cont rast ,  venous t hrombosis is t r iggered by blood stasis or inappropriate act ivat ion

of  t he coagulat ion cascade,  f requent ly as a result  of  a defect  in t he normal hemostat ic defense mechanisms.  Venous

thrombosis t ypically involves a clot  t hat  is r ich in f ibr in,  wit h f ewer plat elet s t han are observed wit h art erial clot s.

III.  Platelet Response to Vascular Injury
Physical t rauma t o t he vascular syst em,  such as a puncture or a cut ,  init iat es a complex series of  int eract ions

between platelet s,  endothelial cells,  and t he coagulat ion cascade.  This result s in t he f ormat ion of  a platelet -f ibrin

plug (clot ) at  t he sit e of  t he puncture.  The creat ion of  an unwant ed

thrombus involves many of  t he same steps as normal clot  f ormat ion,  except  t hat  t he t riggering st imulus is a

pat hologic condit ion in t he vascular system rat her t han an ext ernal physical t rauma.
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Figure 20.1  Summary of  drugs used in t reat ing dysfunct ions of  t he blood.
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Figure 20.2  Format ion of  a hemostat ic plug.  PAF = platelet -act ivat ion f actor.

A. Rest ing platelets
Platelet s act  as vascular sent ries,  monit oring t he int egrit y of  t he endothelium.  In t he absence of  inj ury,  rest ing

platelet s circulate f reely,  because t he balance of  chemical signals indicat es t hat  t he vascular syst em is not  damaged

(Figure 20.2).

Chemical mediators synthesized by endothelial cells: Chemical mediators,  such as prost acyclin and nit r ic

oxide,  are synthesized by intact  endothelial cells and act  as inhibit ors of  platelet  aggregat ion.  Prostacyclin

(prostaglandin I2) act s by binding t o platelet  membrane receptors t hat  are coupled t o t he synt hesis of  cyclic

adenosine monophosphat e (cAMP;  Figure 20.2)â€” an int racellular messenger. 1 Elevat ed levels of  int racellular

cAMP are associated wit h a decrease in int racellular Ca2+.  This leads t o inhibit ion of  plat elet  act ivat ion and t he

subsequent  release of  plat elet  aggregat ion agents.  [ Note:  The drug dipyr idamole inhibit s t he enzyme

phosphodiesterase,  which inact ivates cAMP,  t hus prolonging it s act ive l if e. ]  Damaged endot helial cells

synthesize less prost acyclin,  result ing in a localized reduct ion in prostacyclin levels.  The binding of  prostacyclin

t o plat elet  recept ors is decreased,  result ing in lower levels of  int racellular cAMP,  which leads t o platelet

aggregat ion.

1.

Roles of thrombin,  thromboxanes,  and collagen: The platelet  membrane also contains receptors t hat  can bind

thrombin,  t hromboxanes, 2 and exposed collagen. 3 In t he int act ,  normal vessel,  circulat ing levels of  t hrombin

and t hromboxane are low,  and t he intact

endot helium covers t he collagen in t he subendothelial layers.  The corresponding plat elet  recept ors are t hus

unoccupied and remain inact ive;  as a result ,  plat elet  act ivat ion and aggregat ion are not  init iat ed.  However,

when occupied,  each of  t hese receptor t ypes t riggers a series of  react ions leading t o t he release into t he

circulat ion of  int racellular granules by t he platelet s.  This ult imately st imulates platelet  aggregat ion.

2.
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B. Platelet  adhesion
When the endothelium is inj ured,  platelet s adhere t o and virt ually cover t he exposed collagen of  t he

subendot helium (see Figure 20.2).  This t r iggers a complex series of  chemical react ions,  result ing in plat elet

act ivat ion.

C. Platelet  act ivat ion
Recept ors on t he surf ace of  t he adhering platelet s are act ivated by t he collagen of  t he underlying connect ive

t issue.  This causes morphologic changes in t he platelet s (Figure 20. 3) and t he release of  platelet  granules cont aining

chemical mediat ors,  such as adenosine diphosphate (ADP),  t hromboxane A2,  serotonin,  platelet -act ivat ion f actor,

and t hrombin (see Figure 20.2).  These signaling molecules bind t o receptors in t he outer membrane of  rest ing

platelet s circulat ing nearby.  These receptors f unct ion as sensors t hat  are act ivat ed by t he signals sent  f rom the

adhering platelet s.  The previously dormant  platelet s become act ivated and start  t o aggregateâ€” act ions mediated

by several messenger systems t hat  ult imately result  in elevated levels of  Ca2+ and a decreased concent rat ion of

cAMP wit hin t he platelet .

D. Platelet  aggregat ion
The increase in cyt osolic Ca2+ accompanying act ivat ion is due t o a release of  sequestered stores wit hin t he platelet

(see Figure 20. 2).  This leads t o 1) t he release of  platelet  granules cont aining mediat ors,  such

as ADP and serotonin t hat  act ivat e other platelet s;  2) act ivat ion of  t hromboxane A2 synt hesis;  and 3) act ivat ion of

t he glycoprotein (GP) IIb/ IIIa recept ors t hat  bind f ibrinogen and,  ult imately,  regulate plat elet -plat elet  int eract ion

and t hrombus f ormat ion (see Figure 20. 2).  Fibrinogen,  a soluble plasma GP,  simult aneously binds t o GP IIb/ IIIa

recept ors on two separate platelet s,  result ing in platelet  cross-linking and platelet  aggregat ion.  This leads t o an

avalanche of  platelet  aggregat ion,  because each act ivat ed platelet  can recruit  ot her platelet s (Figure 20.4).

E.  Format ion of a clot
Local st imulat ion of  t he coagulat ion cascade by t issue f actors released f rom t he inj ured t issue and by mediators on

the surf ace of  plat elet s result s in t he f ormat ion of  t hrombin (Factor IIa).  In t urn,  t hrombinâ€” a serine

proteaseâ€” cat alyzes t he hydrolysis of  f ibrinogen t o f ibrin,  which is incorporated int o t he plug.  Subsequent  cross-

linking of  t he f ibrin st rands stabil izes t he clot  and f orms a hemostat ic platelet -f ibrin plug (see Figure 20.2).
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Figure 20.3  Scanning elect ron micrograph of  platelet s.

F.  Fibrinolysis
During plug f ormat ion,  t he f ibrinolyt ic pathway is locally act ivated.  Plasminogen is enzymat ically processed t o

plasmin (f ibr inolysin) by plasminogen act ivators in t he t issue (see Figure 20. 2).  Plasmin limit s t he growt h of  t he clot

and dissolves t he f ibrin network as wounds heal.  At  present ,  a number of  f ibr inolyt ic enzymes are available f or

t reatment  of  myocardial inf arct ions,  pulmonary emboli,  or ischemic st roke.
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Figure 20.4  Act ivat ion and aggregat ion of  platelet s.  GP = glycoprotein.

IV.  Platelet  Aggregation Inhibitors
Platelet  aggregat ion inhibit ors decrease t he f ormat ion or t he act ion of  chemical signals t hat  promote platelet

aggregat ion.  The last  st ep in t his response t o vascular t rauma depends on a f amily of  membrane GP receptors

thatâ€” af t er act ivat ionâ€” can bind adhesive proteins,  such as f ibrinogen,  von Willebrand f act or,  and f ibronect in.

The most  import ant  of  t hese is t he GP IIb/ IIIa receptor t hat  ult imately regulat es platelet -plat elet  int eract ion and

thrombus f ormat ion.  Thus,  plat elet  act ivat ion agents,  such as t hromboxane A2,  ADP,  t hrombin,  serotonin,  and

collagen,  all promot e t he conformat ional change necessary f or t he GP IIb/ IIIa receptor t o bind ligands,  part icularly

f ibrinogen.  Fibrinogen simult aneously binds t o GP IIb/ IIIa recept ors on two separate platelet s,  result ing in platelet

cross-linking and aggregat ion (see Figure 20.4).  The platelet  aggregat ion inhibit ors described below inhibit

cyclooxygenase-1 (COX-1) or block GP IIb/ IIIa or ADP receptors,  t hereby interf ering in t he signals t hat  promote

platelet  aggregat ion.  Since t hese agents have dif f erent  mechanisms of  act ions,  synergist ic or addit ive ef f ect s may

be achieved when agents f rom dif f erent  classes are combined.  These agent s are benef icial in t he prevent ion and

t reatment  of  occlusive cardiovascular diseases,  in t he maintenance of  vascular graf t s and art erial patency,  and as

adj unct s t o t hrombin inhibit ors or t hrombolyt ic t herapy in myocardial inf arct ion.
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Figure 20.5  Aspi r i n irreversibly inhibit s platelet  cyclooxygenase-1.

A. Aspirin
St imulat ion of  plat elet s by t hrombin,  collagen and ADP result s in act ivat ion of  platelet  membrane phospholipases

that  liberate arachidonic acid f rom membrane phospholipids. 4 Arachidonic acid is f irst  converted

to prostaglandin H2 by COX-1 (Figure 20.5);  prostaglandin H2 is f urt her metabolized t o t hromboxane A2,  which is

released int o plasma.  Thromboxane A2 produced by t he aggregat ing platelet s f urt her promotes t he clumping process

that  is essent ial t o t he rapid f ormat ion of  a hemostat ic plug.  Aspi r i n [AS-pir-in]  inhibit s t hromboxane A2 synthesis

f rom arachidonic acid in plat elet s by irreversible acet ylat ion of  a serine,  result ing in a blockade of  arachidonat e t o

t he act ive sit e and,  t hus,  inhibit ion of  COX-1 (Figure 20. 6).  This shif t s t he balance of  chemical mediators t o f avor

t he ant iaggregatory ef f ect s of  prostacyclin,  t hus impeding platelet  aggregat ion.  The inhibit ory ef f ect  is rapid,

apparent ly occurring in t he port al circulat ion.  The aspi r i n-induced suppression of  t hromboxane A2 synt het ase and

the result ing suppression of  platelet  aggregat ion last  f or t he lif e of  t he anucleate plat eletâ€” approximately 7 t o 10

days.  Aspi r i n is current ly employed in t he prophylact ic t reatment  of  t ransient  cerebral ischemia,  t o reduce t he

incidence of  recurrent  myocardial inf arct ion,  and t o decrease mortalit y in preâ€“  and post â€“ myocardial inf arct

pat ient s.  The recommended dose of  aspi r i n ranges f rom 81 t o 325 mg,  wit h side ef f ect s determining t he dose

chosen.  Bleeding t ime is prolonged by aspi r i n t reatment ,  causing complicat ions t hat  include an increased incidence

of  hemorrhagic st roke as well as gast rointest inal bleeding,  especially at  higher doses of  t he drug.  Aspi r i n is

f requent ly used in combinat ion wit h other drugs having ant iclot t ing propert iesâ€” f or example,  hepar in or

clopidogrel .  Nonsteroidal ant i- inf lammat ory drugs,  such as i buprofen,  inhibit  COX-1 by t ransient ly compet ing at  t he

catalyt ic sit e.  Ibuprofen,  if  t aken concomitant ly wit h,  or 2 hours prior t o aspi r i n,  can obst ruct  t he access of  aspi r i n

t o t he serine residue and,  t hereby,  ant agonize t he platelet  inhibit ion by aspi r i n.  Theref ore,  aspi r i n should be

taken at  least  30 minutes before i buprofen or at  least  8 hours af t er i buprofen.  Alt hough celecoxib (a select ive

COX-2 inhibit orâ€” see Chapter 39) does not  int erf ere in t he ant iaggregat ion act ivit y of  aspi r i n,  t here is some

evidence t hat  it  may cont ribut e t o cardiovascular event s by shif t ing t he balance of  chemical mediators in f avor of

t hromboxane A2.
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Figure 20.6  Acet ylat ion of  cyclooxygenase-1 by aspi r i n.

B. T iclopidine and clopidogrel
Ticlopidine [ t i-KLOE-pi-deen]  and clopidogrel  (kloh-PID-oh-grel) are closely related t hienopyridines t hat  also block

platelet  aggregat ion,  but  by a mechanism dif f erent  f rom that  of  aspi r i n.

Mechanism of action: These drugs irreversibly inhibit  t he binding of  ADP t o it s receptors on platelet s and,  t hus,

inhibit  t he act ivat ion of  t he GP IIb/ IIIa receptors required f or platelet s t o bind t o f ibr inogen and t o each other

(Figure 20.7).

1.

Therapeutic use:  Alt hough t i clopidine and clopidogrel  are similar in bot h st ructure and mechanism of  act ion,

t heir t herapeut ic uses are dif f erent .  Ticlopidine is approved f or t he prevent ion of  t ransient  ischemic at t acks

and st rokes f or pat ient s wit h prior cerebral t hrombot ic event .  It  is also used as adj unct  t herapy wit h aspi r i n

f ollowing coronary stent  implantat ion t o decrease t he incidence of  st ent  t hrombosis.  However,  due t o it s

lif e-t hreatening hematologic adverse react ions,  including neut ropenia/ agranulocyt osis,  t hrombot ic

t hrombocytopenic purpura (TTP),  and aplast ic anemia,  it  is generally reserved f or pat ient s who are intolerant  t o

ot her t herapies. Clopidogrel  is approved f or prevent ion of  atherosclerot ic event s f ollowing recent  myocardial

inf arct ion,  st roke,  or established peripheral art erial disease.  It  is also approved f or prophylaxis of  t hrombot ic

events in acut e coronary syndrome (unstable angina or non-Q-wave

myocardial inf arct ion).  Addit ionally,  clopidogrel  is used t o prevent  t hrombot ic event s associated wit h

percut aneous coronary int ervent ion wit h or wit hout  coronary stent .  Compared t o t i clopidine,  clopidogrel  is t he

2.
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preferred agent  in ischemic heart  disease events,  because t here is more dat a t o support  use of  clopidogrel  in

t hese cardiac pat ient s.  Furt hermore,  clopidogrel  has a bet t er overall side-ef f ect  prof ile,  alt hough TTP may also

occur wit h t his agent .

Figure 20.7  Mechanism of  act ion of  t i clopidine and clopidogrel .  GP = glycoprotein.

Pharmacokinetics: Food int erf eres wit h t he absorpt ion of  t i clopidine but  not  wit h clopidogrel .  Af t er oral

ingest ion,  both drugs are extensively bound t o plasma proteins.  They undergo hepat ic metabolism by t he

cytochrome P450 system to act ive met abolit es t hat  are yet  t o be ident if ied.  The maximum ef f ect  is achieved in 3

to 5 days;  when t reatment  is suspended,  t he platelet  system requires t ime t o recover.  Eliminat ion of  t he drugs

and met abolit es occurs by both t he renal and f ecal routes.  Ticlopidine has a black box warning due t o t he

severe hematologic adverse react ions associated wit h it s use.  Both drugs can cause prolonged bleeding f or which

there is no ant idot e.  Serious adverse ef f ect s of  t i clopidine include neut ropenia,  TTP,  and aplast ic anemia

requiring f requent  blood monit oring,  especially during t he f irst  3 months of  t reatment .  Clopidogrel  causes

fewer adverse react ions,  and t he incidence of  neut ropenia is lower.  However,  TTP has been reported as an

adverse ef f ect  f or both drugs.  Because t hese drugs can inhibit  cyt ochrome P450,  t hey may interf ere wit h t he

metabolism of  drugs such as phenyt oin,  t olbut amide,  war far in,  f l uvast at i n,  and t amoxi fen if  t aken

concomit ant ly.  Indeed,  phenyt oin t oxicit y has been reported when t aken wit h t i clopidine.

3.
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Figure 20.8  Mechanism of  act ion of  glycoprotein (GP) IIb/ IIIaâ€“ receptor blockers.

C. Abciximab
The realizat ion of  t he key role of  t he plat elet  GP IIb/ IIIa receptor in st imulat ing platelet  aggregat ion direct ed

at t empts t o block t his recept or on act ivat ed platelet s.  This led t o t he development  of  a chimeric monoclonal

ant ibody,  abciximab [ ab-SIKS-eh-mab] ,  which is composed of  t he constant  regions of  human immunoglobulin j oined

to t he Fab f ragments of  a murine monoclonal ant ibody directed against  t he GP IIb/ IIIa complex.  By binding t o GP

IIb/ IIIa,  t he ant ibody blocks t he binding of  f ibr inogen and von Willebrand f actor;  consequent ly,  aggregat ion does

not  occur (Figure 20.8).  Abciximab is given int ravenously along wit h hepar in or aspi r i n as an adj unct  t o

percut aneous coronary int ervent ion f or t he prevent ion of  cardiac ischemic complicat ions.  Af t er cessat ion of

inf usion,  plat elet  f unct ion gradually returns t o normal,  wit h t he ant iplat elet  ef f ect  persist ing f or 24 t o 48 hours.

The maj or adverse ef f ect  of  abciximab t herapy is t he potent ial f or bleeding,  especially if  t he drug is used wit h

ant icoagulant s or if  t he pat ient  has a clinical hemorrhagic condit ion.  Abciximab is expensive,  l imit ing it s use in some

set t ings.

D. Ept if ibat ide and t irofiban
These t wo ant iplat elet  drugs act  similarly t o abciximabâ€” namely,  blocking t he GP IIb/ IIIa recept or (see Figure

20.8).  Ept i f i bat ide [ ep-t i-FIB-ih-t ide]  is a cyclic pept ide t hat  binds t o GP IIb/ IIIa at  t he sit e t hat  int eract s wit h t he

arginine-glycine-aspart ic acid sequence of  f ibr inogen.  Ti rof i ban [ t ye-roe-FYE-ban]  is not  a pept ide,  but  it  blocks

the same sit e as ept i f i bat ide.  These compounds,  l ike abciximab,  can decrease t he incidence of  t hrombot ic

complicat ions associated wit h acut e coronary syndromes.  When int ravenous inf usion is st opped,  t hese agents are

rapidly cleared f rom the plasma,  but  t heir ef f ect  can persist  f or as long as 4 hours.  [Note:  Only int ravenous

formulat ions are available,  because oral preparat ions

of  GP IIb/ IIIa blockers are t oo t oxic. ]  Ept i f i bat ide and it s metabolit es are excret ed by t he kidney.  Ti rof i ban is
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excreted unchanged by t he kidney.  The maj or adverse ef f ect  of  bot h drugs is bleeding.  Figure 20.9 summarizes t he

ef f ect s of  t he GP IIb/ IIIaâ€“ receptor antagonist s on death and myocardial inf arct ion.

Figure 20.9  Ef f ect s of  glycoprot ein (GP) IIb/ IIIaâ€“  receptor antagonist s on t he incidence of  death or

nonfatal myocardial inf arct ion f ollowing percutaneous t ransluminal coronary angioplast y.  [ Note:  Data are

f rom several st udies;  t hus,  report ed incidence of  complicat ions wit h standard t herapy,  such as as hepar in,  is

not  t he same for each drug. ]

E.  Dipyridamole
Dipyr idamole [ dye-peer-ID-a-mole] ,  a coronary vasodilat or,  is employed prophylact ically t o t reat  angina pectoris.  It

is usually given in combinat ion wit h aspi r i n or  war far i n;  it  is inef f ect ive when used alone.  Dipyr idamole increases

int racellular levels of  cAMP by inhibit ing cyclic nucleot ide phosphodiesterase,  result ing in decreased t hromboxane

A2 synt hesis.  It  may pot ent iat e t he ef f ect  of  prost acyclin t o antagonize plat elet  st ickiness and,  t heref ore,  decrease

platelet  adhesion t o t hrombogenic surf aces (see Figure 20.2).  The meager data available suggest  t hat  dipyr idamole

makes only a marginal cont ribut ion t o t he ant it hrombot ic act ion of  aspi r i n.  In combinat ion wit h war far in,  however,

dipyr idamole is ef f ect ive f or inhibit ing embolizat ion f rom prosthet ic heart  valves.
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Figure 20.10  Format ion of  f ibr in clot .

V.  Blood Coagulation
The coagulat ion process t hat  generates t hrombin consist s of  t wo int errelat ed pat hwaysâ€” the ext rinsic and t he

int r insic systems.  The ext rinsic system,  which is probably t he more import ant  system in vivo,  is init iat ed by t he

act ivat ion of  clot t ing Factor VII by t issue f actor,  or t hromboplast in.  Tissue f actor is a lipoprotein t hat  is expressed

by act ivated endothelial cells,  act ivated leukocytes,  subendot helial f ibroblast s,  and subendothelial smooth muscle

cells at  t he sit e of  vascular inj ury.  The int r insic system is t r iggered by t he act ivat ion of  clot t ing Factor XII,  f ollowing

it s contact  in vit ro wit h glass or highly charged surf aces.  In vivo,  t his pat hway may be init iat ed by Fact or XII contact

wit h charged cell surf aces containing phospholipids.

A. Format ion of f ibrin
Both systems involve a cascade of  enzyme react ions t hat  sequent ially t ransf orm various plasma fact ors (proenzymes)

to t heir act ive (enzymat ic) f orms.  They ult imately produce Factor Xa,  which convert s prothrombin (Factor II) t o

t hrombin (Fact or IIa,  Figure 20.10).  Thrombin plays a key role in coagulat ion,  because it  is responsible f or

generat ion of  f ibr in,  t he GP t hat  f orms t he mesh-like mat rix of  t he blood clot .  If  t hrombin is not  f ormed or if  i t s

f unct ion is impeded (f or example,  by ant it hrombin III) ,  coagulat ion is inhibit ed.  Each step in t he act ivat ion process

is catalyt ic;  f or example,  one unit  of  act ivated Factor X (Xa) can potent ially generate 40 unit s of  t hrombin.  This will
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result  in t he product ion of  large amount s of  f ibr in at  t he sit e of  inj ury.

B. Role of cell surfaces
Each react ion involved wit h t he coagulat ion cascade t akes place at  a localized act ivated cell surf ace where a

phospholipid-based prot ein-prot ein complex has f ormed.  This complex consist s of  membrane surf aces provided by

phospholipid (primarily phosphat idyl serine) of  act ivated plat elet s or act ivated endothelial cells,  an enzyme (an

act ivated coagulat ion f actor),  a subst rate (t he proenzyme f orm of  t he downst ream coagulat ion f actor),  and a

cof actor.  Ca2+ is essent ial in t his process,  bridging t he anionic phospholipids and Î³ -carboxyglut amic acid residues of

t he clot t ing f act ors.  [Note:  Removal of  Ca2+ wit h calcium chelators such as ethylenediamine t et ra-acet ic acid or

cit rat e is used t o prevent  clot t ing in a t est  t ube] .

C. Inhibitors of coagulat ion
It  is important  t hat  coagulat ion is rest rict ed t o t he local sit e of  vascular inj ury.  Endogenously,  t here are several

inhibit ors of  coagulat ion f act ors,  including protein C,  protein S,  ant it hrombin III,  and t issue f actor pathway

inhibit or.  The mechanism of  act ion of  several ant icoagulant  agents,  including hepar in and hepar in-related

product s,  involves act ivat ion of  t hese endogenous inhibit ors (primarily ant it hrombin III) .

VI.  Anticoagulants
The ant icoagulant  drugs eit her inhibit  t he act ion of  t he coagulat ion f actors (t he t hrombin inhibit ors,  such as

hepar in and hepar in-relat ed agents) or int erf ere wit h t he synt hesis of  t he coagulat ion f act ors (t he vit amin K

ant agonist s,  such as war far in).

A. Thrombin inhibitors: heparin and low-molecular-weight  heparins
(LMWHs)
Hepar in [HEP-a-rin]  is an inj ectable,  rapidly act ing ant icoagulant  t hat  is of t en used acutely t o int erf ere wit h t he

format ion of  t hrombi.  Hepar in normally occurs as a macromolecule complexed wit h hist amine in mast  cells,  where

it s physiologic role is unknown.  It  is ext ract ed f or commercial use f rom porcine int est ine.  Unf ract ionated hepar in is

a mixt ure of  st raight -chain,  anionic glycosaminoglycans wit h a wide range of  molecular weight s (Figure 20.11).  It  is

st rongly acidic because of  t he presence of  sulf ate and carboxylic acid groups (Figure 20.12).  [Note:  In t his

discussion,  t he t erm hepar in will indicate t he unf ract ionated f orm of  t he drug. ]  The realizat ion t hat  low-molecular-

weight  f orms of  hepar in (LMWHs) can also act  as ant icoagulant s led t o t he isolat ion of  enoxapar in [ e-NOX-a-par-in] ,

t he f irst  LMWH (<6000) available in t he Unit ed St ates.  The LMWHs are heterogeneous compounds (one-t hird t he size

of  unf ract ionat ed hepar in) produced by t he chemical or enzymat ic depolymerizat ion of  unf ract ionat ed hepar in.

Because t hey are f ree of  some of  t he drawbacks associated wit h t he polymer,  t hey are replacing t he use of  hepar in

in many clinical sit uat ions.  Hepar in is used in t he prevent ion of  venous t hrombosis and t he t reatment  of  a variet y of

t hrombot ic diseases,  such as pulmonary embolism and acute myocardial inf arct ion.
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Figure 20.11  Typical molecular weight  dist ribut ions of  l ow-molecular -weight  hepar ins (LMWHs) and

heparin.

Figure 20.12  Disaccharide component  of  hepar in showing negat ive charges due t o carboxyl and sulf at e

groups.

Mechanism of action: Hepar in act s at  a number of  molecular t arget s,  but  it s ant icoagulant  ef f ect  is a

consequence of  binding t o ant it hrombin III,  wit h t he subsequent  rapid inact ivat ion of  coagulat ion f actors (Figure

20.13).  Ant it hrombin III is an Î±-globulin.  It  inhibit s serine prot eases,  including several of  t he clot t ing

fact orsâ€” most  import ant ly,  t hrombin (Fact or IIa) and Factor Xa (see Figure 20.10).  In t he absence of  hepar in,

ant it hrombin III int eract s very slowly wit h t hrombin and Fact or Xa.  Hepar in molecules bind ant it hrombin III

inducing a conformat ional change t hat  accelerat es it s rat e of  act ion about  1000-f old.  Hepar in also serves as a

catalyt ic t emplate f or t he int eract ion of  ant it hrombin III and t he act ivat ed coagulat ion f actors.  Hepar in serves

as a t rue catalyst ,  allowing ant it hrombin III t o rapidly combine wit h and inhibit  circulat ing t hrombin and Factor

Xa (Figure 20.14).  In cont rast ,  LMWHs complex wit h ant it hrombin III and inact ivat e Factor Xaâ€” including t hat

located on platelet  surf acesâ€” but  do not  bind as avidly t o t hrombin.  Indeed,  LMWHs are less l ikely t han hepar in

t o act ivat e rest ing platelet s.  [Not e:  A unique pent asaccharide sequence cont ained in hepar in and LMWHs

permit s t heir binding t o ant it hrombin III (see Figure 20. 14). ]

1.
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Therapeutic uses: Hepar in and t he LMWHs l imit  t he expansion of  t hrombi by prevent ing f ibrin f ormat ion.

Hepar in has been t he maj or ant it hrombot ic drug f or t he t reatment  of  acute deep-vein t hrombosis and

pulmonary embolism.  The incidence of  recurrent  t hromboembolic episodes is also decreased.  Clinically,  hepar in

is used prophylact ically t o prevent  postoperat ive venous t hrombosis in pat ient s undergoing elect ive surgery (f or

example,  hip replacement ) and t hose in t he acut e phase of  myocardial inf arct ion.  Coronary art ery rethrombosis

af t er t hrombolyt ic t reatment  is reduced wit h hepar in.  The drug is also used in ext racorporeal devices (f or

example,  dialysis machines) t o prevent  t hrombosis.  Hepar in and LMWHs are t he ant icoagulant s of  choice f or

t reat ing pregnant  women wit h prosthet ic heart  valves or venous t hromboembolism,  because t hese agent s do not

cross t he placent a (due t o t heir large size and negat ive charge).  Hepar in has t he advantage of  speedy onset  of

act ion,  which is rapidly t erminat ed on suspension of  t herapy.  However,  it  is being supplant ed by t he LMWHs,

such as enoxapar in and dal t epar in,  because t hey can be convenient ly inj ect ed subcut aneously on a pat ient

weightâ€“ adj ust ed basis,  have predictable t herapeut ic ef f ect s,  and have a more predictable pharmacokinet ic

prof ile (Figure 20. 15).  Specif ically,  LMWHs do not  require t he same int ense monit oring t hat  hepar in needs,

subsequent ly saving laborat ory cost s as well as nursing t ime and cost s.  Therefore,  t hese advantages make LMWHs

useful f or inpat ient  and outpat ient  t herapy.

2.

Pharmacokinetics:

Absorption: Whereas t he ant icoagulant  ef f ect  wit h hepar in occurs wit hin minutes of  int ravenous

administ rat ion (or 1 t o 2 hours af t er subcutaneous inj ect ion),  t he maximum ant iâ€“ Factor Xa act ivit y of  t he

LMWHs occurs about  4 hours af t er subcutaneous inj ect ion.  (This is in comparison t o t he vit amin

Kâ€“ antagonist  ant icoagulant s,  such as war far in,  t he act ivit y of  which requires 8 t o 12 hours. ) Hepar in must

be given parenterally,  eit her in a deep subcutaneous sit e or int ravenously,

because t he drug does not  readily cross membranes (Figure 20.16).  The LMWHs are administ ered

subcut aneously.  [Not e:  Int ramuscular administ rat ion of  eit her agent  is cont raindicated because of  hematoma

format ion. ]  Hepar in is of t en administ ered int ravenously in a bolus t o achieve immediat e ant icoagulat ion.

This is f ollowed by lower doses or cont inuous inf usion of  hepar in f or 7 t o 10 days,  t it rat ing t he dose so t hat

t he act ivated part ial t hromboplast in t ime (aPTT) is 1.5- t o 2.5-f old t hat  of  t he normal cont rol.  It  is usually

not  necessary t o obt ain such an index wit h t he LMWHs because t he plasma levels and pharmacokinet ics of

t hese drugs are predictable,  However,  f or t hose pat ient s wit h renal impairment ,  t he dose should be reduced

to account  f or decreased renal f unct ion.

a.

3.
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Figure 20.13  Hepar in accelerat es inact ivat ion of  coagulat ion f actors by ant it hrombin.
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Figure 20.14  Hepar in- and low-molecular -weight  hepar in (LMWH)â€“ mediat ed inact ivat ion of  t hrombin or

Factor Xa.

Figure 20.15  Some propert ies of  hepar in and l owmolecular -weight  hepar ins (LMWHs)

Fate: In t he blood,  hepar in binds t o many proteins t hat  neut ralize it s act ivit y,  t hereby causing resist ance t o

the drug.  Alt hough generally rest rict ed t o t he circulat ion,  hepar in is t aken up by t he monocyt e/ macrophage

system,  and it  undergoes depolymerizat ion and desulf at ion t o inact ive product s.  [ Note:  Hepar in t herefore

has a longer half -l if e in pat ient s wit h hepat ic cirrhosis. ]  The inact ive met abolit es as well as some of  t he

parent  hepar in and LMWHs are excreted int o t he urine.  Therefore,  renal insuf f iciency also prolongs t he

half - lif e.  Neit her hepar in nor t he LMWHs cross t he placental barrier.  The half -l if e of  hepar in is

approximately 1.5 hours,  whereas t he half -l if e of  t he LMWHs is t wo t o f our t imes longer t han t hat  of

hepar in,  ranging f rom around 3 t o 7 hours.

b.

Adverse effects:  Despit e early hopes of  f ewer side ef f ect s wit h LMWHs,  complicat ions have proven t o be similar

t o t hose seen wit h hepar in.  However,  except ions are t hromboembolic problems,  which are less common.

4.
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Bleeding complications:  The chief  complicat ion of  hepar in t herapy is hemorrhage (Figure 20.17).  Careful

monit oring of  t he bleeding t ime is required t o minimize t his problem.  Excessive bleeding may be managed by

ceasing administ rat ion of  t he drug or by t reat ing wit h prot amine sul fat e.  Inf used slowly,  t he lat t er

combines ionically wit h hepar in t o f orm a stable,  1: 1 inact ive complex.  It  is very important  t hat  t he dosage

of  prot amine sul fat e is caref ully t it rated (1 mg f or every 100 unit s of  hepar in administered) because

hepar in sul fat e is a weak ant icoagulant  and excess amounts may t rigger bleeding episodes or worsen

bleeding pot ent ial.

Figure 20.16  Administ rat ion and f at e of  hepar in and l ow-molecularweight  hepar ins (LMWHs).

a.

Hypersensitivity reactions: Hepar in preparat ions are obtained f rom porcine sources and,  t herefore,  may be

ant igenic.  Possible adverse react ions include chills,  f ever,  urt icaria,  or anaphylact ic shock.

b.

Thrombosis: Chronic or int ermit t ent  administ rat ion of  hepar in can lead t o a reduct ion in ant it hrombin III

act ivit y,  t hus decreasing t he inact ivat ion of  coagulat ion f actors and,  t hereby,  increasing t he risk of

t hrombosis.  To minimize t his r isk,  low-dose hepar in t herapy is usually employed.

c.

Thrombocytopenia:  This condit ion,  in which circulat ing blood cont ains an abnormally small number of

platelet s,  is a common abnormalit y among hospit al pat ient s and can be caused by a variet y of  f act ors.  One of

t hese is associated wit h t he use of  hepar in and is called hepar in- induced t hrombocyt openia (HIT).  Two

types of  t his abnormalit y have been ident if ied.  Type I is common and involves a mild decrease in platelet

number due t o nonimmunologic mechanisms.  Type I usually occurs wit hin t he f irst  5 days of  t reatment  and is

not  serious.  In Type II,  platelet s are act ivat ed by an immunoglobulin Gâ€“ mediated react ion wit h a

hepar inâ€“ plat elet  Factor 4 complex,  causing platelet  aggregat ion and release of  plat elet  content s.  This can

result  in t hrombocyt openia and t hrombosisâ€” dangerous complicat ions of  hepar in t herapy occurring

between t he f if t h and f ourt eent h days of  t reat mentâ€” t hat  range f rom mild t o l if e-t hreatening.  Platelet

counts can drop 50 percent  or more,  and t hromboembolic complicat ions can develop.  Alt hough Type II is

relat ively rare,  t he wide use of  hepar in has result ed in a greater recognit ion of  it s role in

t hrombocytopenia.  It  is imperat ive t hat  hepar in t herapy be discont inued in such pat ient s.  Hepar in can be

d.
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replaced by another ant icoagulant ,  such as l epi r udin or argat roban (see below).

Figure 20.17  Adverse ef f ect s of  hepar in.

Heparin may produce abnormal l iver f unct ion t est s,  and osteoporosis has been observed in pat ient s on long

term hepar in t herapy.

e.

Contraindications:  Hepar in is cont raindicated f or pat ient s who are hypersensit ive t o it ,  have bleeding

disorders,  are alcoholics,  or are having or have had recent  surgery of  t he brain,  eye,  or spinal cord.

f .

B. Other parenteral ant icoagulants
Lepirudin: A highly specif ic,  direct  t hrombin ant agonist ,  l epi r udin [ leh-PEE-roo-din]  is a polypept ide t hat  is

closely relat ed t o hi rudinâ€” a t hrombin inhibit or derived f rom medicinal leech saliva.  Lepi rudin is produced in

yeast  cells by recombinant  DNA t echnology.  One molecule of  l epi r udin binds t o one molecule of  t hrombin,

result ing in blockade of  t he t hrombogenic act ivit y of  t hrombin.  It  has lit t le ef f ect  on platelet  aggregat ion.

Administered int ravenously (Figure 20. 18),  l epi rudin is ef f ect ive in t he t reat ment  of  HIT and other

t hromboembolic disorders,  and it  can prevent  f urt her t hromboembolic complicat ions.  Lepi rudin has a half -l if e

of  about  1 hour,  and it  undergoes hydrolysis.  The parent  drug and it s f ragments are eliminated in t he urine.

Bleeding is t he maj or adverse ef f ect  of  t reat ment  wit h l epi r udin,  and it  can be exacerbat ed by concomit ant

t hrombolyt ic t herapy,  such as t reat ment  wit h st rept okinase or al t eplase.  About  half  t he pat ient s receiving

l epi rudin develop ant ibodies.  However,  t he drug-ant ibody complex retains ant icoagulant  act ivit y.  Because renal

eliminat ion of  t he complex is slower t han t hat  of  t he f ree drug,  t he ant icoagulant  ef f ect  may be increased.  It  is

1.
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import ant  t o monit or t he aPTT and renal f unct ion when a pat ient  is receiving l epi rudin.

Argatroban:  Argat roban [ ar-GA-t roh-ban]  is a parent eral ant icoagulant  t hat  is a small molecule t hat  direct

inhibit s t hrombin.  Argat roban

is used prophylact ically f or t he t reat ment  of  t hrombosis in pat ient s wit h HIT,  and it  is also approved f or use

during percutaneous coronary int ervent ions in pat ient s who have or are at  risk f or developing HIT.  Argat roban

is metabolized in t he liver and has a half  li f e of  about  50 minut es.  It  is monit ored by aPTT.  The pat ient 's

hemoglobin and hemat ocrit  must  also be monit ored.  Because argat roban is metabolized in t he l iver,  it  may be

used in pat ient s wit h renal dysf unct ion but  it  should be used caut iously in pat ient s wit h hepat ic impairment .  As

wit h other agent s in t his class,  t he maj or side ef f ect  is bleeding.

Figure 20.18  Administ rat ion of  l epi rudin.

2.

Fondaparinux: Fondapar inux [ f awn-da-PEH-rih-nox]  is t he f irst  in a new class of  pentasaccharide

ant icoagulant s t hat  is purely synthet ically,  derived wit h no variable biologic act ivit y.  It  has been recent ly

approved by t he U. S.  Food and Drug Administ rat ion f or use in t he prophylaxis of  deep-vein t hrombosis t hat

could lead t o pulmonary embolism in pat ient s undergoing hip f ract ure surgery,  hip replacement  surgery,  and

knee replacement  surgery.  This agent  select ively inhibit s only Fact or Xa.  By select ively binding t o ant it hrombin

III,  f ondapar inux potent iates (300- t o 1000-f old) t he innat e neut ralizat ion of  Fact or Xa by ant it hrombin III.  It  is

well absorbed f rom the subcutaneous route wit h a predictable pharmacokinet ic prof ile.  Fondapar inux requires

less monit oring t han hepar in.  Fondapar inux is eliminated in urine mainly as unchanged drug wit h an eliminat ion

half - lif e of  17 t o 21 hours.  It  is cont raindicated in pat ient s wit h severe renal impairment  (<30 mL/ min).  Bleeding

episodes are t he maj or side ef f ect  of  f ondapar inux t herapy.  Thrombocytopenia,  in part icular Type II

t hrombocytopenia,  is not  a problem,  and t his agent  may be used in pat ient s wit h HIT.

3.

C. Vitamin K antagonists
The coumarin ant icoagulant s,  which include war far in [WAR-far- in] ,  and dicumarol  [ dye-KOO-ma-role]

(bishydroxycoumar in),  owe t heir act ion t o t heir abil it y t o ant agonize t he cofact or f unct ions of  vit amin K.  The only
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therapeut ically relevant  coumarin ant icoagulant  is war far in.  Init ially used as a rodent icide,  war far in is now widely

employed clinically as an oral ant icoagulant .  Wit h t he availabil it y of  t he LMWHs and platelet  aggregate inhibit ors,

however,  use of  t he vit amin K ant agonist s is decreasing.  The pot ent ial morbidit y associated wit h t he use of  war far in

makes it  important  t o ident if y t hose pat ient s who are t ruly at  risk f or t hrombosis.  Even careful monit oring t o keep

the prothrombin t ime at  1. 5- t o 2.5-f old longer t han normal values does not  prevent  bleeding complicat ions in about

20 percent  of  t he pat ient s.

Mechanism of action: Several of  t he prot ein coagulat ion f actors (including Factors II,  VII,  IX,  and X;  see Figure

20.10) require vit amin K as a cofact or f or t heir synthesis by t he liver.  These f act ors undergo vit amin

Kâ€“ dependent  post t ranslat ional modif icat ion,  whereby a number of  t heir glut amic acid residues are

carboxylated t o f orm Î³ -carboxyglutamic acid residues (Figure 20.19).  The Î³ -carboxyglutamyl residues bind

calcium ions,  which are essent ial f or int eract ion bet ween t he coagulat ion f actors and plat elet  membranes.

In t he carboxylat ion react ions,  t he vit amin Kâ€“ dependent  carboxylase f ixes CO2 t o f orm the new COOH group

on glut amic acid.  The reduced vit amin K cofactor is convert ed t o vit amin K epoxide during t he react ion.  Vit amin

K is regenerated f rom the epoxide by vit amin K epoxide reductaseâ€” the enzyme that  is inhibit ed by war far in.

War far in t reat ment  result s in t he product ion of  clot t ing f actors wit h diminished act ivit y (10%â€“ 40% of  normal),

because t hey lack suf f icient  Î³ -carboxyglut amyl side chains.  Unlike hepar in,  t he ant icoagulant  ef f ect s of

war far in are not  observed unt il 8 t o 12 hours af t er drug administ rat ion,  but  peak ef f ect s may be delayed f or 72

to 96 hoursâ€” the t ime required t o deplete t he pool of  circulat ing clot t ing f act ors.  The ant icoagulant  ef f ect s of

war far in can be overcome by t he administ rat ion of  vit amin K.  However,  reversal f ollowing administ rat ion of

vit amin K t akes approximately 24 hours (t he t ime necessary f or degradat ion of  already synthesized clot t ing

fact ors).

1.
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Figure 20.19  Mechanism of  act ion of  war far in.  NADP+ = oxidized f orm of  nicot inamide-adenine

dinucleot ide phosphate;  NADPH = reduced f orm of  nicot inamide-adenine dinucleot ide phosphate.

Therapeutic uses: War far in is used t o prevent  t he progression or recurrence of  acut e deep-vein t hrombosis or

pulmonary embolism af t er init ial hepar in t reat ment .  It  is also used f or t he prevent ion of  venous

thromboembolism during ort hopaedic or gynecologic surgery.  Prophylact ically,  it  is used in pat ient s wit h acute

myocardial inf arct ion,  prost het ic heart  valves,  or chronic at rial f ibr il lat ion.

2.

Pharmacokinetics:

Absorption: War far in is rapidly absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion (100% bioavailabil it y wit h l it t le individual

pat ient  variat ion).  Alt hough f ood may delay absorpt ion,  it  does not  af f ect  t he extent  of  absorpt ion of  t he

drug.  War far in is 99 percent  bound t o plasma albumin,  which prevent s it s dif f usion int o t he cerebrospinal

f luid,  urine,  and breast  milk.  However,  drugs t hat  have a greater af f init y f or t he albumin binding sit e,  such

as sulf onamides,  can displace t he ant icoagulant  and lead t o a t ransient ,  elevat ed act ivit y.  War far in readily

crosses t he placental barr ier.  The mean half  l i f e of  war far in is approximately 40 hours,  but  t his value is

highly variable among individuals.  Prothrombin t ime,  a measure of  t he ext r insic pathway,  may be used t o

monit or war far in t herapy.  In t he 1990s,  t he int ernat ional normalized rat io (INR) was adopted t o monit or

war far in concent rat ion.  The INR correct s f or variat ions t hat  would occur wit h dif f erent  t hromboplast in

reagent s,  between dif f erent  hospit als,  or when a single hospit al get s a new lot  of  reagent .  The goal of

war far in t herapy is an INR of  2 t o 3 f or most  indicat ions and 2.5 t o 3. 5 in pat ient s wit h mechanical heart

valves.

a.

Fate: The product s of  war far in met abolism,  catalyzed by t he cytochrome P450 system,  are inact ive.  Af t er

conj ugat ion t o glucuronic acid,  t hey are excreted in t he urine and stool.

b.

3.
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Adverse effects:

Bleeding disorders: The principal unt oward react ion caused by war far in t reat ment  is hemorrhage.

Therefore,  it  is important  t o f requent ly monit or and adj ust  t he ant icoagulant  ef f ect .  Minor bleeding may be

t reated by wit hdrawal of  t he drug and administ rat ion of  oral vit amin K1;  severe bleeding requires t hat

greater doses of  t he vit amin be given int ravenously.  Whole blood,  f rozen plasma,  or plasma concent rates of

t he blood f actors may also be employed t o arrest  hemorrhaging.  Skin lesions

and necrosis are rare complicat ions of  war far in t herapy and are observed primarily in women.  Purple t oe

syndrome,  a painful,  blue-t inged discolorat ion of  t he t oe caused by cholesterol emboli f rom plaques,  has

also been observed wit h war far in t herapy.

a.

Drug interactions: War far in has numerous drug interact ions t hat  may potent iate or at t enuat e it s

ant icoagulant  ef f ect .  The list  of  int eract ing drugs is ext ensive.  A summary of  some of  t he important

interact ions is shown in Figure 20.20.

b.

Disease states:  Vit amin K def iciency,  hepat ic disease t hat  impairs synthesis of  t he clot t ing f actors or af f ect s

war far in metabolism,  and hypermetabolic st at es t hat  increase catabolism of  t he vit amin Kâ€“ dependent

clot t ing f actors can all inf luence t he hypoprot hrombinemic st ate of  t he pat ient  and augment  t he response t o

the oral ant icoagulant s.

c.

Contraindications:  War far in should never be used during pregnancy,  because it  is t eratogenic and can

cause abort ion as well as birt h defect s.

d.

4.

VII.  Thrombolytic Drugs
Acute t hromboembolic disease in selected pat ient s may be t reated by t he administ rat ion of  agent s t hat  act ivate t he

conversion of  plasminogen t o plasminâ€” a serine protease t hat  hydrolyzes f ibrin and,  t hus,  dissolves clot s (Figure

20.21).  St rept okinase,  one of  t he f irst  such agents t o be approved,  causes a systemic f ibrinolyt ic st ate t hat  can lead

to bleeding problems.  Al t eplase act s more locally on t he t hrombot ic f ibr in t o produce f ibrinolysis.  Figure 20.22

compares t hese commonly used t hrombolyt ic agents.  Clinical experience has shown nearly equal ef f icacy between

st rept okinase and al t eplase.  Unfort unately,  t hrombolyt ic t herapy is unsuccessf ul in about  20 percent  of  inf arct ed

art eries,  and about  15 percent  of  t he art eries t hat  are opened will lat er close again.  In t he case of  acut e myocardial

inf arct ion,  t he t hrombolyt ic drugs are reserved f or t hose instances when angioplast y is not  an opt ion or unt il t he

pat ient  can be t aken t o a f acil it y t hat  perf orms percutaneous coronary int ervent ions.  Fibrinolyt ic drugs may lyse

both normal and pathologic t hrombi.

A. Common characterist ics of thrombolyt ic agents
Mechanism of action: The t hrombolyt ic agent s share some common features.  All act  eit her direct ly or indirect ly

t o convert  plasminogen t o plasmin,  which in t urn cleaves f ibrin,  t hus lysing t hrombi (see Figure 20. 21).  Clot

dissolut ion and reperf usion occur wit h a higher f requency when t herapy is init iat ed early af t er clot  f ormat ion,

because clot s become more resist ant  t o lysis as t hey age.  Unfort unately,  increased local t hrombi may occur as

the clot  dissolves,  leading t o enhanced platelet  aggregabilit y and t hrombosis.  St rategies t o prevent  t his include

administ rat ion of  ant iplatelet  drugs,  such as aspi r i n,  or ant it hrombot ics,  such as hepar in.

1.
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Figure 20.20  Drugs af f ect ing t he ant icoagulant  ef f ect  of  war far in.

Therapeutic uses: Originally used f or t he t reat ment  of  deep-vein t hrombosis and serious pulmonary embolism,

thrombolyt ic drugs are now being used less f requent ly f or t hese condit ions.  Their

t endency t o cause bleeding has also blunt ed t heir used in t reat ing acute myocardial inf arct ion or peripheral

art erial t hrombosis.  However,  t hrombolyt ic agents are helpful in restoring cat het er and shunt  f unct ion,  by lysing

clot s causing occlusions.  Thrombolyt ic agents are also used t o dissolve clot s t hat  result  in st rokes.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: For myocardial inf arct ion,  int racoronary delivery of  t he drugs is t he most  reliable in t erms of

achieving recanalizat ion.  However,  cardiac catheterizat ion may not  be possible in t he 2- t o 6-hour

â€œtherapeut ic window,â€  beyond which signif icant  myocardial salvage becomes less likely.  Thus,

t hrombolyt ic agents are usually administ ered int ravenously,  because t his rout e is rapid,  is inexpensive,  and does

not  have t he risks of  cat het erizat ion.

Figure 20.21  Act ivat ion of  plasminogen by f ibrinolyt ic agents.

3.

Adverse effects:  The t hrombolyt ic agent s do not  dist inguish between t he f ibrin of  an unwanted t hrombus and

the f ibrin of  a benef icial hemost at ic plug.  Thus,  hemorrhage is a maj or side ef f ect .  For example,  a previously

unsuspect ed lesion,  such as a pept ic ulcer,  may hemorrhage f ollowing inj ect ion of  a t hrombolyt ic agent  (Figure

20.23).  These drugs are cont raindicated in pat ient s wit h healing wounds,  pregnancy,  hist ory of  cerebrovascular

accident ,  or met astat ic cancer.  Cont inued presence of  t hrombogenic st imuli may cause ret hrombosis af t er lysis

of  t he init ial clot .

4.

B. Alteplase
Al t eplase [AL-t e-place]  (f ormerly known as t i ssue plasminogen act i vat or ,  or t PA) is a serine protease originally

derived f rom cult ured human melanoma cells.  It  is now obt ained as a product  of  recombinant  DNA technology.

Mechanism of action: Al t eplase has a low af f init y f or f ree plasminogen in t he plasma,  but  it  rapidly act ivates

plasminogen t hat  is bound t o f ibrin in a t hrombus or a hemostat ic plug.  Thus,  al t eplase is said t o be â€œf ibrin

select ive,â€  and at  low doses,  it  has t he advantage of  lysing only f ibr in,  wit hout  unwant ed degradat ion of

1.
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ot her prot einsâ€” notably f ibr inogen.  This cont rast s wit h st rept okinase,  which act s on f ree plasminogen and

induces a general f ibrinolyt ic st at e.  [Not e:  At  dose levels of  al t eplase current ly in use clinically,  circulat ing

plasminogen may be act ivat ed,  result ing in hemorrhage. ]

Therapeutic uses: Al t eplase is approved f or t he t reat ment  of  myocardial inf arct ion,  massive pulmonary

embolism,  and acute ischemic st roke.  Al t eplase seems to be superior t o st rept okinase in dissolving older clot s

and,  ult imat ely,  may be approved f or other applicat ions.  Al t eplase,  administered wit hin 3 hours of  t he onset  of

ischemic st roke,  signif icant ly improves clinical out comeâ€” that  is,  t he pat ient 's abilit y t o perf orm act ivit ies of

daily l iving (Figure 20.24).  Ret eplase (Ret avase) is similar t o al t eplase and can be used as an alt ernat ive.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Al t eplase has a very short  half - lif e (about  5 minut es) and,  t herefore,  is administered as a

total dose equal t o 0.9 mg/ kg.  Ten percent  of  t he t otal dose inj ected int ravenously as a bolus and t he remaining

drug is administ ered over 60 minutes.

Figure 20.22  A comparison of  st rept okinase and al t eplase.

3.

Adverse effects:  Bleeding complicat ions,  including gast rointest inal and cerebral hemorrhages,  may occur.4.

C. St reptokinase
St rept okinase [ st rep-t oe-KYE-nase]  is an ext racellular prot ein purif ied f rom cult ure broths of  Group C Î² -hemolyt ic

st reptococci. 6
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Mechanism of action: St rept okinase has no enzymic act ivit y.  Instead,  it  f orms an act ive one-t o-one complex

wit h plasminogen.  This enzymat ically act ive complex convert s uncomplexed plasminogen t o t he act ive enzyme

plasmin (Figure 20. 25).  In addit ion t o t he hydrolysis of  f ibrin plugs,  t he complex also cat alyzes t he degradat ion

of  f ibrinogen as well as clot t ing Factors V and VII (Figure 20.26).

1.

Therapeutic uses: St rept okinase is approved f or use in acute pulmonary embolism,  deep-vein t hrombosis,

acut e myocardial inf arct ion,  art erial t hrombosis,  and occluded access shunt s.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: St rept okinase t herapy is inst it ut ed wit hin 4 hours of  a myocardial inf arct ion and is inf used

for 1 hour.  It s half -l if e is less t han half  an hour.  Thromboplast in t ime is monit ored and maintained at  t wo- t o

f ive-f old t he cont rol value.  On discont inuat ion of  t reat ment ,  eit her hepar in or oral ant icoagulant s may be

administered.

3.

Adverse effects:

Bleeding disorders: Act ivat ion of  circulat ing plasminogen by st rept okinase leads t o elevat ed levels of

plasmin,  which may precipit ate bleeding by dissolving hemostat ic plugs (see Figure 20.23).  In t he rare

inst ance of  l if e-t hreatening hemorrhage,  aminocaproic acid may be administered.

a.

4.
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Figure 20.23  Degradat ion of  an unwanted t hrombus and a benef icial hemost at ic plug by plasminogen

act ivators.

Hypersensitivity:  St rept okinase is a f oreign protein and is ant igenic.  Rashes,  f ever,  and rarely,  anaphylaxis

occur.  Because most  individuals have had a st reptococcal inf ect ion somet ime in t heir lives,  circulat ing

ant ibodies against  st rept okinase are l ikely t o be present  in most  pat ient s.  These ant ibodies can combine

wit h st rept okinase and neut ralize it s f ibr inolyt ic propert ies.  Therefore,  suf f icient  quant it ies of

st rept okinase must  be administered t o overwhelm the ant ibodies and provide a t herapeut ic concent rat ion

of  plasmin.  Fever,  allergic react ions,  and t herapeut ic f ailure may be associat ed wit h t he presence of

ant ist reptococcal ant ibodies in t he pat ient .  The incidence of  allergic react ions is approximately 3 percent .

b.

D. Anist replase (anisoylated plasminogen st reptokinase act ivator
complex
Anist replase is a pref ormed complex of  st rept okinase and plasminogen and it  is considered t o be a prodrug.

St rept okinase must  be released,  and only plasminogen t o which it  was associated will get  converted t o plasmin.
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Figure 20.24  Out come at  12 months of  st roke pat ient s t reat ed wit h al t eplase wit hin 3 hours of  t he onset  of

symptoms compared t o t hose t reated wit h placebo.

VIII.  Drugs Used to Treat Bleeding
Bleeding problems may have t heir origin in naturally occurring pat hologic condit ions,  such as hemophilia,  or as a

result  of  f ibrinolyt ic st at es t hat  may arise af t er gast rointest inal surgery or prost atect omy.  The use of  ant icoagulant s

may also give rise t o hemorrhage.  Certain nat ural proteins and vit amin K,  as well as synthet ic antagonist s,  are

ef f ect ive in cont roll ing t his bleeding.  For example,  hemophilia is a consequence of  a def iciency in plasma

coagulat ion f actors,  most  f requent ly Factors VIII and IX.  Concent rated preparat ions of  t hese f actors are available

f rom human donors.  However,  t hese preparat ions carry t he risk of  t ransferring viral inf ect ions.  Blood t ransfusion is

also an opt ion f or t reat ing severe hemorrhage.
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Figure 20.25  Mechanism of  act ion of  st rept okinase.

A. Aminocaproic acid and t ranexamic acid
Fibrinolyt ic st ates can be cont rolled by t he administ rat ion of  aminocaproi c [ a-mee-noe-ka-PROE-ic]  acid or

t r anexamic [ t ran-ex-AM-ic]  acid.  Bot h agent s are synthet ic,  inhibit  plasminogen act ivat ion,  are orally act ive,  and

are excret ed in t he urine.  A pot ent ial side ef f ect  of  t reatment  is int ravascular t hrombosis.

B. Protamine sulfate
Prot amine [PROE-t a-meen]  sul f at e antagonizes t he ant icoagulant  ef f ect s of  hepar in.  This prot ein is derived f rom

f ish sperm or t est es and is high in arginine content ,  which explains it s basicit y.  The posit ively charged prot amine

int eract s wit h t he negat ively charged hepar in,  f orming a st able complex wit hout  ant icoagulant  act ivit y.  Adverse

ef f ect s of  drug administ rat ion include hypersensit ivit y as well as dyspnea,  f lushing,  bradycardia,  and hypotension

when rapidly inj ected.

C. Vitamin K
That  vit amin K1 (phyt onadione) administ rat ion can stem bleeding problems due t o t he oral ant icoagulant s is not

surprising,  because t hose substances act  by interf ering wit h t he act ion of  t he vit amin (see Figure 20. 19).  The

response t o vit amin K is slow,  requir ing about  24 hours (t ime t o synt hesize new coagulat ion f actors).  Thus,  if

immediat e hemostasis is required,  f resh-f rozen plasma should be inf used.

Figure 20.26  St rept okinase degrades both f ibrin and f ibrinogen.

D. Aprot inin
Aprot inin [ ah-PRO-t i-nin]  is a serine protease inhibit or t hat  st ops bleeding by blocking plasmin.  It  can inhibit

st rept okinase.  It  is approved f or prophylact ic use t o reduce perioperat ive blood loss and t he need f or blood
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t ransf usion in pat ient s undergoing cardiopulmonary bypass surgery.  Aprot inin may cause renal dysfunct ion and

hypersensit ivit y (anaphylact ic) react ions.  In addit ion,  aprot i nin should not  be administered t o pat ient s who have

already been exposed t o t he drug wit hin t he previous 12 months due t o t he possibil i t y of  anaphylact ic react ions.

IX.  Agents Used to Treat Anemia
Anemia is def ined as a below-normal plasma hemoglobin concent rat ion result ing f rom a decreased number of

circulat ing red blood cells or an abnormally low t otal hemoglobin content  per unit  of  blood volume.  Anemia can be

caused by chronic blood loss,  bone marrow abnormalit ies,  increased hemolysis,  inf ect ions,  malignancy,  endocrine

def iciencies,  renal f ailure,  and

a number of  ot her disease states.  Anemia can be at  least  t emporarily corrected by t ransfusion of  whole blood.  A

large number of  drugs cause t oxic ef f ect s on blood cells,  hemoglobin product ion,  or erythropoiet ic organs,  which in

turn may cause anemia.  In addit ion,  nut rit ional anemias are caused by diet ary def iciencies of  subst ances such as

iron,  f olic acid,  or vit amin B12 (cyanocobalamin) t hat  are necessary f or normal erythropoiesis.

A. Iron
Iron is st ored in int est inal mucosal cells as f errit in (an iron-prot ein complex) unt il needed by t he body.  Iron

def iciency result s f rom acute or chronic blood loss,  f rom insuf f icient  int ake during periods of  accelerat ed growth in

children,  or in heavily menst ruat ing or pregnant  women.  Thus,  iron def iciency result s f rom a negat ive iron balance

due t o deplet ion of  iron st ores and/ or inadequate int ake,  culminat ing in hypochromic microcyt ic anemia (due t o low

iron and small-sized red blood cells).  Supplementat ion wit h f er r ous sul fat e is required t o correct  t he def iciency.

Gast roint est inal dist urbances caused by local irr it at ion are t he most  common adverse ef f ect s of  iron supplements.

B. Folic acid
The primary use of  f ol i c acid is in t reat ing def iciency stat es t hat  arise f rom inadequate levels of  t he vit amin.  Folate

def iciency may be caused by 1) increased demand (f or example,  pregnancy and lactat ion),  2) poor absorpt ion

caused by pat hology of  t he small int est ine,  3) alcoholism,  or 4) t reatment  wit h drugs t hat  are dihydrof olate

reduct ase inhibit ors (f or example,  met hot rexat e or t r imet hopr im).  A primary result  of  f olic acid def iciency is

megaloblast ic anemia (large-sized red blood cells),  which is caused by diminished synthesis of  purines and

pyrimidines.  This leads t o an inabilit y of  erythropoiet ic t issue t o make DNA and,  t hereby,  prolif erat e7 (Figure

20.27).  [Note:  To avoid neurological complicat ions of  vit amin B12 def iciency,  it  is important  t o evaluat e t he basis of

t he megaloblast ic anemia prior t o inst it ut ing t herapy.  Vit amin B12 and f olat e def iciency causes similar symptoms (see

below). ]  Fol i c acid is well absorbed in t he j ej unum unless pathology is present .  If  excessive amounts of  t he vit amin

are ingested,  t hey are excreted in t he urine and f eces.  Oral f ol i c acid administered has no known toxicit y.

C. Cyanocobalamin (vitamin B12)
Def iciencies of  vit amin B12 can result  f rom eit her low diet ary levels or,  more commonly,  poor absorpt ion of  t he

vit amin due t o t he f ailure of  gast r ic parietal cells t o produce int r insic f actor (as in pernicious anemia) or a loss of

act ivit y of  t he receptor needed f or int est inal upt ake of  t he vit amin. 8 Int rinsic f act or is a GP produced by t he

parietal cells of  t he st omach and it  is required f or vit amin B12 absorpt ion.  In pat ient s wit h bariat ric surgery (surgical

gast roint est inal t reatment  f or obesit y),  vit amin B12 supplementat ion is required in large oral doses,  sublingually or

once a month by t he parenteral rout e.  Nonspecif ic malabsorpt ion syndromes or gast ric resect ion can also cause

vit amin B12 def iciency.  The vit amin may be administered orally (f or dietary def iciencies),  int ramuscularly,

or deep subcutaneously (f or pernicious anemia).  [Note:  Fol i c acid administ rat ion alone reverses t he hematologic

abnormalit y and,  t hus,  masks t he B12 def iciency,  which can t hen proceed t o severe neurologic dysfunct ion and

disease.  Therefore,  megaloblast ic anemia should not  be t reated wit h f ol i c acid alone but ,  rather,  wit h a

combinat ion of  f olat e and vit amin B12. ]  Therapy must  be cont inued f or t he remainder of  t he lif e of  a pat ient

suf f ering f rom pernicious anemia.  There are no known adverse ef f ect s of  t his vit amin.
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Figure 20.27  Causes and consequences of  f olic acid deplet ion.
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D. Erythropoiet in and darbepoet in
Eryt hropoiet in [ ee-rit h-ro-POI-eh-t in]  is a GP,  normally made by t he kidney,  t hat  regulates red blood cell

prolif erat ion and dif f erent iat ion in bone marrow.  Human eryt hropoiet i n,  produced by recombinant  DNA

technology,  is ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  anemia caused by end-st age renal disease,  anemia associated wit h

human immunodef iciency virus inf ect ion,  and anemia in some cancer pat ient s.  Darbepoet in [ dar-be-POE-e-t in]  is a

long-act ing version of  eryt hropoiet i n t hat  dif f ers f rom eryt hropoiet i n by t he addit ion of  t wo carbohydrate chains,

which improves it s biologic act ivit y.  Theref ore,  darbepoet in has decreased clearance and has a half  li f e about  t hree

t imes t hat  of  eryt hropoiet i n.  Due t o it s delayed onset  of  act ion,  darbepoet in has no value in acute t reatment  of

anemia.  Supplement at ion wit h iron may be required t o assure an adequate response.  The protein is usually

administered int ravenously in renal dialysis pat ient s,  but  t he subcutaneous route is preferred.  Side ef f ect s are

generally well t olerated but  may include elevat ion in blood pressure and art hralgia in some cases.  [Not e:  The f ormer

may be due t o increases in peripheral vascular resist ance and/ or blood viscosit y. ]  When eryt hropoiet i n is used t o

target  hemoglobin concent rat ion >12 g/ dL,  serious and lif e-t hreat ening cardiovascular event s,  increased risk of

death,  short ened t ime t o t umor progression and/ or decreased survival have been observed.  The recommendat ions

for all pat ient s receiving eryt hropoiet i n include a minimum ef f ect ive dose t hat  does not  exceed a hemoglobin level

of  12 g/ dL,  and t his should not  rise more t han 1 g/ dL over a 2-week period.

Figure 20.28  Ef f ect  of  t reatment  wit h hydroxyurea on t he percent age of  sickle-cell pat ient s experiencing

f irst  painful episode.

X.  Agents Used to Treat Sickle-Cell Disease
Clinical t rials have shown t hat  hydroxyurea can relieve t he painful clinical course of  sickle-cell disease (Figure

20.28).  Hydroxyurea is current ly also being used t o t reat  chronic myelogenous leukemia and polycyt hemia vera.  In

sickle-cell disease,  t he drug apparent ly increases f etal hemoglobin levels,  t hus dilut ing t he abnormal hemoglobin S

(HbS). 9 This process t akes several months.  Polymerizat ion of  HbS is delayed in t he t reated pat ient s so t hat  painful
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crises are not  caused by sickled cells blocking capil laries and causing t issue anoxia.  Import ant  side ef f ect s of

hydroxyurea include bone marrow suppression and cut aneous vasculit is.  It  is import ant  t hat  hydroxyurea is

administered under t he supervision of  a physician experienced in t he t reatment  of  sickle-cell disease.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

20. 1 A 22-year-old woman who experienced pain and swelling in her right leg presented at the emergency

room.  An ultrasound study showed thrombosis in the popliteal vein.  The patient,  who was in her second

trimester of pregnancy,  was treated for 7 days with intravenous unfractionated heparin.  The pain resolved

during the course of therapy,  and the patient was discharged on Day 8.  Which one of the following drugs would

be most appropriate out-patient follow-up therapy for this patient,  who lives 100 miles from the nearest

hospital?

A.  Warfarin.

B.  Aspir in.

C.  Alt eplase.

D.  Unf ract ionat ed heparin.

E.  Low-molecular-weight  heparin (LMWH).

View Answer

20. 2 A 60-year-old man is diagnosed with deep-vein thrombosis.  The patient was treated with a bolus of

heparin,  and a heparin drip was started.  One hour later,  he was bleeding profusely from the intravenous site.

The heparin therapy was suspended,  but the bleeding continued.  Protamine was administered intravenously,

and the bleeding resolved.  The protamine:

A.  Degraded t he heparin.

B.  Inact ivat es ant it hrombin.

C.  Act ivat es t he coagulat ion cascade.

D.  Act ivat es t issue-plasminogen act ivat or.

E.  Ionically combines wit h heparin.

View Answer

20. 3 A 54-year-old male with a prosthetic aortic valve replacement complained to his family physician of black

and tarry stools.  Physical examination and vital signs were unremarkable except for subconjunctival

hemorrhages and bleeding gums.  Stools tested positive for heme,  and hematuria was observed.  The patient has

been receiving oral warfarin since his valve replacement 1 year earlier.  Prothrombin time was found to be

significantly elevated.  Which one of the following therapies would provide the most rapid recovery from the

observed bleeding secondary to warfarin treatment?

A.  Int ravenous vit amin K.

B.  Transfusion of  f resh-f rozen plasma.

C.  Int ravenous protamine.

D.  Immediate wit hdrawal of  warf arin t reatment .

E.  Int ravenous administ rat ion of  ant i-warf arin ant ibodies.
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Chapt er 21

Hyperlipidemias

I.  Overview
Coronary heart  disease (CHD) is t he cause of  about  half  of  all deaths in t he Unit ed States.  The incidence of  CHD is

correlated wit h elevat ed levels of  low-densit y l ipoprotein (LDL) cholest erol and t riacylglycerols and wit h low levels

of  high-densit y l ipoprotein (HDL) cholest erol.  Ot her r isk f actors f or CHD include cigaret t e smoking,  hypert ension,

obesit y,  and diabet es.  Cholesterol levels may be elevated as a result  of  an individual's l if est yle (f or example,  by lack

of  exercise and consumpt ion of  a diet  cont aining excess saturated f at t y acids).  Hyperlipidemias can also result  f rom

a single inherit ed gene def ect  in lipoprotein metabolism or,  more commonly,  f rom a combinat ion of  genet ic and

lif est yle f actors.  Appropriat e lif est yle changes in combinat ion wit h drug t herapy can lead t o a decline in t he

progression of  coronary plaque,  regression of  preexist ing lesions,  and reduct ion in mortalit y due t o CHD by 30 t o 40

percent .  Ant ihyperlipidemic drugs must  be t aken indef init ely;  when t herapy is t erminat ed,  plasma lipid levels return

to pret reat ment  levels.  The lipid-lowering drugs are list ed in Figure 21. 1.  Figure 21.2 i llust rat es t he normal

metabolism of  serum lipoproteins and t he charact erist ics of  t he maj or genet ic hyperlipidemias.

II.  Treatment Goals
Plasma lipids consist  most ly of  lipoproteinsâ€” spherical macromolecular complexes of  lipids and specif ic proteins

(apolipoproteins).  The clinically important  l ipoprot eins,  l ist ed in decreasing order of  at herogenicit y,  are LDL,

very-low-densit y lipoprotein (VLDL) and chylomicrons,  and HDL.  The occurrence of  CHD is posit ively associated wit h

high t otal cholest erol,  and even more st rongly wit h elevat ed LDL cholest erol in t he blood.  In cont rast  t o LDL

cholesterol,  high levels of  HDL cholesterol have been associat ed wit h a decreased risk f or heart  disease (Figure

21.3).  Reduct ion of  t he LDL level is t he primary goal of  cholesterol-lowering t herapy.  Figure 21.4 shows the current

goals in t he t reat ment  of  hyperlipidemia.  Recommendat ions f or t he reduct ion of  LDL cholesterol t o specif ic t arget

levels are inf luenced by t he coexistence of  CHD and the number of  other cardiac risk f act ors.  The higher t he overall

risk of  heart  disease,  t he more aggressive t he recommended LDL-lowering t herapy.

A. Treatment  opt ions for hypercholesterolemia
In pat ient s wit h moderat e hyperlipidemia,  l if est yle changes,  such as diet ,  exercise,  and weight  reduct ion,  can lead

to modest  decreases in LDL levels and increases in HDL levels.  However,  most  pat ient s are

unwill ing t o modif y t heir lif est yle suf f icient ly t o achieve LDL t reatment  goals,  and drug t herapy may be required.

Pat ient s wit h LDL levels higher t han 160 mg/ dL and wit h one ot her maj or risk f actor,  such as hypertension,

diabetes,  smoking,  or a f amily hist ory of  early CHD,  are candidates f or drug t herapy.  Pat ient s wit h two or more

addit ional r isk f actors should be t reated aggressively,  wit h t he aim of  reducing t heir LDL level t o less t han 100

mg/ dL and,  in some pat ient s,  t o as low as 70 mg/ dL.
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Figure 21.1  Summary of  ant ihyperlipidemic drugs.  HMG CoA = 3-hydroxy-3- met hylglutaryl coenzyme A.
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Figure 21.2  Metabolism of  plasma lipoproteins and relat ed genet ic diseases.  Roman numerals in t he whit e

circles ref er t o specif ic genet ic t ypes of  hyperlipidemias summarized on t he f acing page.  CM = chylomicron,

TG = t riacylglycerol;  VLDL = very-low densit y l ipoprot ein,  LDL = low-densit y lipoprotein,  IDL = intermediate-

densit y lipoprotein,  apo CII = apolipoprotein CII f ound in chylomicrons and VLDL.

B. T reatment  opt ions for hypert riacylglycerolemia
Elevat ed t r iacylglycerol (t riglyceride) levels are independent ly associated wit h increased risk of  CHD.  Diet  and

exercise are t he primary modes of  t reat ing hypert riacylglycerolemia.  If  indicated,  niacin and f i br i c acid derivat ives

are t he most  ef f icacious in lowering t riacylglycerol levels.  Triacylglycerol reduct ion is a secondary benef it  of  t he

st at in drugs (t he primary benef it  being LDL cholesterol reduct ion).  [Note:  The maj or lipid component  of  VLDL is

composed of  t riacylglycerol. ]

Figure 21.3  Ef f ect  of  circulat ing LDL and HDL on t he risk of  coronary heart  disease (CHD).

III.  Drugs that Lower the Serum Lipoprotein Concentration
Ant ihyperlipidemic drugs t arget  t he problem of  elevat ed serum lipids wit h complement ary st rategies.  Some of  t hese

agents decrease product ion of  t he lipoprotein carriers of  cholest erol and t riglyceride,  whereas ot hers increase t he

degradat ion of  l ipoprotein.  St i ll others decrease cholesterol absorpt ion or direct ly increase cholest erol removal

f rom t he body.  These drugs may be used singly or in combinat ion.  However,  t hey are always accompanied by t he

requirement  t hat  dietary saturated and t ransfat s1 be low,  and t he caloric content  of  t he diet  must  be closely

monit ored.
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Figure 21.4  Goal l ipoprotein levels achieved wit h dietary or drug t herapy f or t he prevent ion of  coronary

heart  disease.  [Not e:  Lower goals f or t ot al and LDL cholesterol are recommended f or pat ient s wit h a history of

heart  disease. ]

A. HMG CoA reductase inhibitors
3-Hydroxy-3-methylglut aryl (HMG) coenzyme A (COA) reductase inhibit ors (commonly known as stat ins) lower

elevat ed LDL cholest erol levels,  result ing in a substant ial reduct ion in coronary events and death f rom CHD.  This

group of  ant ihyperlipidemic agents inhibit s t he f irst  commit t ed enzymat ic st ep of  cholest erol synthesis,  and t hey

are t he f irst -l ine and more ef f ect ive t reatment  f or pat ient s wit h elevat ed LDL cholest erol.  Therapeut ic benef it s

include plaque st abilizat ion,  improvement  of  coronary endot helial f unct ion,  inhibit ion of  platelet  t hrombus

format ion,  and ant i-inf lammatory act ivit y.  The value of  lowering t he level of  cholesterol wit h stat in drugs has now

been demonst rated in 1) pat ient s wit h CHD wit h or wit hout  hyperlipidemia,  2) men wit h hyperlipidemia but  no

known CHD,  and 3) men and women wit h average tot al and LDL cholesterol levels and no known CHD.

Mechanism of action:

Inhibition of HMG CoA reductase: Lovast at in [ LOE-vah-st at -in]  simvast at in [ sim-vah-STAT-in] ,  pravast at in

[PRAH-vah-stat -in] ,  at orvast at in (a-TOR-vah-st at -in),  f l uvast at in [ FLOO-vah-st at -in] ,  and r osuvast at in

[ roe-SOO-va-sta-t in]  are analogs of  HMG,  t he precursor of  cholest erol.  Lovast at in and simvast at in are

lactones t hat  are hydrolyzed t o t he act ive drug.  Pravast at in and f l uvast at in are act ive as such.  Because of

t heir st rong af f init y f or t he enzyme,  all compete ef f ect ively t o inhibit  HMG CoA reduct ase,  t he rat e-limit ing

st ep in cholesterol synthesis.  By inhibit ing de novo cholest erol synthesis,  t hey deplete t he int racellular

supply of  cholesterol (Figure 21. 5).  Rosuvast at in and at orvast at in are t he most  pot ent  LDL

cholesterolâ€“ lowering stat in drugs,  f ollowed by simvast at in,  pravast at in and t hen l ovast at in and

f l uvast at in.

a.

Increase in LDL receptors:  Deplet ion of  int racellular cholesterol causes t he cell t o increase t he number of

specif ic cell-surf ace LDL recept ors t hat  can bind and internalize circulat ing LDLs.  Thus,  t he end result  is a

reduct ion in plasma cholesterol,  both by lowered cholest erol synthesis and by increased cat abolism of  LDL.

[Not e:  Because t hese agent s undergo a marked f irst -pass ext ract ion by t he liver,  t heir dominant  ef f ect  is on

that  organ. ]  The HMG CoA reduct ase inhibit ors,  l ike t he bile acid sequest rant  cholest yramine,  can increase

plasma HDL levels in some pat ient s,  result ing in an addit ional lowering of  risk f or CHD.  Decreases in

b.

1.
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t riglyceride also occur.

Therapeutic uses: These drugs are ef f ect ive in lowering plasma cholesterol levels in all t ypes of  hyperlipidemias

(Figure 21.6).  However,  pat ient s who are homozygous f or f amilial hypercholesterolemia lack LDL recept ors and,

therefore,  benef it  much less f rom t reatment  wit h t hese drugs.  [Note:  These drugs are of t en given in

combinat ion wit h ot her ant ihyperlipidemic drugs;  see below. ]  It  should be noted t hat  in spit e of  t he protect ion

af f orded by cholesterol lowering,  about  one-fourt h of  t he pat ient s t reated wit h t hese drugs st ill present  wit h

coronary event s.  Thus,  addit ional st rategies,  such as diet ,  exercise,  or addit ional agents,  may be warrant ed.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Pravast at in and f l uvast at in are almost  complet ely absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion;  oral

doses of  l ovast at in and simvast at in are f rom 30 t o 50 percent  absorbed.  Similarly,  pravast at in

and f l uvast at in are act ive as such,  whereas l ovast at in and simvast at in must  be hydrolyzed t o t heir acid f orms.

Due to f irst -pass ext ract ion,  t he primary act ion of  t hese drugs is on t he liver.  All are biot ransformed,  wit h some

of  t he product s retaining act ivit y.  Excret ion t akes place principally t hrough the bile and f eces,  but  some urinary

eliminat ion also occurs.  Their half -l ives range f rom 1.5 t o 2 hours.  Some charact erist ics of  t he stat ins are

summarized in Figure 21. 7.

Figure 21.5  Inhibit ion of  HMG CoA reductase by t he st at in drugs.

3.

Adverse effects:  It  is not eworthy t hat  during t he 5-year t r ials of  simvast at in and l ovast at in,  only a f ew adverse

ef f ect s,  relat ed t o l iver and muscle f unct ion,  were reported (Figure 21.8).

Liver:  Biochemical abnormalit ies in l iver f unct ion have occurred wit h t he HMG CoA reductase inhibit ors.

Therefore,  it  is prudent  t o evaluate liver f unct ion and measure serum t ransaminase levels periodically.

These return t o normal on suspension of  t he drug.  [Not e:  Hepat ic insuf f iciency can cause drug

accumulat ion. ]

a.

Muscle: Myopathy and rhabdomyolysis (disint egrat ion or dissolut ion of  muscle) have been reported onlyb.

4.
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rarely.  In most  of  t hese cases,  pat ient s usually suf f ered f rom renal insuf f iciency or were t aking drugs such as

cyclospor ine,  i t r aconazole,  er yt hromycin,  gemf ibrozi l ,  or niacin.  Plasma creat ine kinase levels should be

determined regularly.

Figure 21.6  Ef f ect  of  simvastat in on serum lipids of  130 pat ient s wit h Type 2 diabetes t reat ed f or 6

weeks.  HDL = high-densit y lipoprotein;  LDL = low-densit y l ipoprotein;  TG = t riacyglycerol.

Figure 21.7  Summary of  3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme (HMG CoA) reductase inhibit ors.

Drug interactions: The HMG CoA reductase inhibit ors may also increase war far in levels.  Thus,  it  is

import ant  t o evaluate INR t imes f requent ly.

c.

Contraindications:  These drugs are cont raindicat ed during pregnancy and in nursing mothers.  They should

not  be used in children or t eenagers.

d.

B. Niacin (nicot inic acid)
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Niacin2 [NYE-a-sin]  can reduce LDL (t he â€œbadâ€  cholesterol carrier) levels by 10 t o 20 percent  and is t he most

ef f ect ive agent  f or increasing HDL (t he â€œgoodâ€  cholest erol carrier) levels.  Niacin can be used in combinat ion

with stat ins,  and a f ixed-dose combinat ion of  l ovast at in and long-act ing niacin is available.

Mechanism of action: At  gram doses,  niacin st rongly inhibit s lipolysis in adipose t issueâ€” t he primary producer

of  circulat ing f ree f at t y acids.  The liver normally ut ilizes t hese circulat ing f at t y acids as a maj or precursor f or

t r iacylglycerol synthesis.  Thus,  niacin causes a decrease in liver t riacylglycerol synthesis,  which is required f or

VLDL product ion (Figure 21.9).  LDL (t he cholesterol-rich lipoprotein) is derived f rom VLDL in t he plasma.

Therefore,  a reduct ion in t he VLDL concent rat ion also result s in a decreased plasma LDL concent rat ion.  Thus,

both plasma t riacylglycerol (in VLDL) and cholest erol (in VLDL and LDL) are lowered (Figure 21. 10).

Furthermore,  niacin t reatment  increases HDL cholest erol levels.  Moreover,  by boost ing secret ion of  t issue

plasminogen act ivator and lowering t he level of  plasma f ibrinogen,  niacin can reverse some of  t he endothelial

cell dysfunct ion cont r ibut ing t o t hrombosis associated wit h hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis.

Figure 21.8  Some adverse ef f ect s and precaut ions associat ed wit h 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme

(HMG CoA) reductase inhibit ors.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Niacin lowers plasma levels of  bot h cholesterol and t riacylglycerol.  Therefore,  it  is

part icularly usef ul in t he t reat ment  of  f amilial hyperlipidemias.  Niacin is also used t o t reat  other severe

hypercholest erolemias,  of t en in combinat ion wit h other ant ihyperlipidemic agent s.  In addit ion,  it  is t he most

pot ent  ant ihyperlipidemic agent  f or raising plasma HDL levels,  which is t he most  common indicat ion f or it s

clinical use.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Niacin is administered orally.  It  is converted in t he body t o nicot inamide,  which is

incorporated int o t he cofactor nicot inamide-adenine dinucleot ide (NAD+).  Niacin,  it s nicot inamide derivat ive,

and other metabolit es are excreted in t he urine.  [Not e:  Nicot inamide alone does not  decrease plasma lipid

levels. ]

3.
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Adverse effects:  The most  common side ef f ect s of  niacin t herapy are an intense cut aneous f lush (accompanied

by an uncomfortable f eeling of  warmth) and prurit us.  Administ rat ion of  aspi r i n prior t o t aking niacin decreases

the f lush,  which is prostaglandin mediat ed.  The sustained-release f ormulat ion of  niacin,  which is t aken once

daily at  bedt ime,  reduces bothersome init ial adverse ef f ect s.  Some pat ient s also experience nausea and

abdominal pain.  Niacin inhibit s t ubular secret ion of  uric acid and,  t hus,  predisposes t o hyperuricemia and gout .

Impaired glucose t olerance and hepat otoxicit y have also been reported.

Figure 21.9  Niacin inhibit s lipolysis in adipose t issue,  result ing in decreased hepat ic VLDL synthesis and

product ion of  LDLs in t he plasma.

4.

C. The fibrates: Fenofibrate and gemfibrozil
Fenof ibrat e [ f en-oh-FIH-brate]  and gemf ibrozi l  [ j em-FI-broh-zill]  are derivat ives of  f ibric acid t hat  lower serum

t riacylglycerols and increase HDL levels.  Both have t he same mechanism of  act ion.  However,  f enof ibrat e is more

ef f ect ive t han gemf ibrozi l  in lowering plasma LDL cholesterol and t r iglyceride levels.

Mechanism of action: The peroxisome prolif erat orâ€“ act ivat ed recept ors (PPARs) are members of  t he nuclear

recept or supergene f amily t hat  regulates lipid metabolism.  PPARs funct ions as a ligand-act ivat ed t ranscript ion

fact or.  Upon binding t o it s natural l igand (f at t y acids or eicosanoids) or hypolipidemic drugs,  PPARs are

act ivated.  They t hen bind t o peroxisome prolif erator response elements,  which are localized in numerous gene

promoters.  In part icular,  PPARs regulat es t he expression of  genes encoding f or proteins involved in l ipoprot ein

st ruct ure and f unct ion.  Fibrate-mediated gene expression ult imately leads t o decreased t riacylglycerol

concent rat ions by increasing t he expression of  l ipoprot ein lipase (Figure 22. 11) and decreasing apo CII

1.
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concent rat ion.  Fibrates also increase t he level of  HDL cholesterol by increasing t he expression of  apo AI and apo

AII.  Fenof ibrat e is a prodrug,  producing an act ive met abolit e,  f enof ibric acid,  which is responsible f or t he

primary ef f ect s of  t he drug.

Figure 21.10  Plasma levels of  cholesterol in hyperlipidemic pat ient s during t reatment  wit h niacin.

Therapeutic uses: The f ibrat es are used in t he t reatment  of  hypert r iacylglycerolemias,  causing a signif icant

decrease in plasma t r iacylglycerol levels.  Fenof ibrat e and gemf ibrozi l  are part icularly usef ul in t reat ing Type III

hyperlipidemia (dysbet alipoprot einemia),  in which

intermediate-densit y l ipoprotein part icles accumulate.  Pat ient s wit h hypert riacylglycerolemia [ Type IV

(elevated VLDL) or Type V (elevated VLDL plus chylomicron) disease]  who do not  respond t o diet  or other drugs

may also benef it  f rom t reatment  wit h t hese agents.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Bot h drugs are complet ely absorbed af t er an oral dose.  Gemf ibrozi l  and f enof ibrat e

dist ribut e widely,  bound t o albumin.  Bot h drugs undergo extensive biot ransf ormat ion and are excreted in t he

urine as t heir glucuronide conj ugates.

3.

Adverse effects:

Gastrointestinal effects: The most  common adverse ef f ect s are mild gast roint est inal dist urbances.  These

lessen as t he t herapy progresses.

a.

Lithiasis: Because t hese drugs increase biliary cholesterol excret ion,  t here is a predisposit ion t o t he

format ion of  gallst ones.

b.

Muscle: Myosit is ( inf lammat ion of  a voluntary muscle) can occur wit h bot h drugs;  t hus,  muscle weakness or

t enderness should be evaluated.  Pat ient s wit h renal insuf f iciency may be at  r isk.  Myopathy and

rhabdomyolysis have been report ed in a f ew pat ient s t aking gemf ibrozi l  and l ovast at in t ogether.

c.

Drug interactions: Bot h f ibrat es compete wit h t he coumarin ant icoagulant s f or binding sit es on plasma

proteins,  t hus t ransient ly potent iat ing ant icoagulant  act ivit y.  INR t imes should t herefore be monit ored when

a pat ient  is t aking both drugs.  Similarly,  t hese drugs may t ransient ly elevate t he levels of  sulf onylureas.

d.

Contraindications:  The saf et y of  t hese agent s in pregnant  or lactat ing women has not  been established.

They should not  be used in pat ient s wit h severe hepat ic and renal dysf unct ion or in pat ient s wit h preexist ing

gallbladder disease.

e.

4.
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Figure 21.11  Act ivat ion of  l ipoprot ein lipase by gemf ibrozil.

D. Bile acidâ€“binding resins
Bile acid sequest rant s (resins) have signif icant  LDL cholest erolâ€“ lowering ef f ect s,  alt hough the benef it s are less

than t hose observed wit h stat ins.

Mechanism of action: Cholest yramine [ koe-LES-t ir-a-meen] ,  colest ipol  [ koe-LES-t ih-pole] ,  and colesevelam

[ koh-le-SEV-e-lam]  are anion-exchange resins t hat  bind negat ively charged bile acids and bile salt s in t he small

intest ine (Figure 21.12).  The resin/ bile acid complex is excret ed in t he f eces,  t hus prevent ing t he bile acids

f rom returning t o t he liver by t he enterohepat ic circulat ion.  Lowering t he bile acid concent rat ion causes

hepatocytes t o increase conversion of  cholesterol t o bile acids,  result ing in a replenished supply of  t hese

compounds,  which are essent ial component s of  t he bile.  Consequent ly,  t he int racellular cholesterol

concent rat ion decreases,  which act ivates an increased hepat ic upt ake of  cholesterol-containing LDL part icles,

1.
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leading t o a f all in plasma LDL.  [ Note:  This

increased uptake is mediated by an up-regulat ion of  cell-surf ace LDL receptors. ]  In some pat ient s,  a modest  rise

in plasma HDL levels is also observed.  The f inal out come of  t his sequence of  events is a decreased tot al plasma

cholesterol concent rat ion.

Therapeutic uses: The bile acidâ€“ binding resins are t he drugs of  choice (of t en in combinat ion wit h diet  or

niacin) in t reat ing Type IIa and Type IIb hyperlipidemias.  [ Note:  In t hose rare individuals who are homozygous

for Type IIaâ€” that  is,  f or whom f unct ional LDL receptors are t otally lackingâ€” these drugs have lit t le ef f ect  on

plasma LDL levels. ]  Cholest yramine can also relieve prurit us caused by accumulat ion of  bile acids in pat ient s

wit h bil iary obst ruct ion.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Cholest yramine,  colest ipol ,  and colesevelam are t aken orally.  Because they are insoluble

in water and are very large (molecular weight s are greater t han 106),  t hey are neit her absorbed nor

metabolically alt ered by t he intest ine.  Instead,  t hey are t otally excreted in t he f eces.

3.

Adverse effects:

Gastrointestinal effects: The most  common side ef f ect s are gast roint est inal dist urbances,  such as

const ipat ion,  nausea,  and f latulence.  Colesevelam has f ewer gast roint est inal side ef f ect s t han other bile

acid sequest rant s.

a.

Impaired absorptions:  At  high doses,  cholest yramine and colest ipol  (but  not  colesevelam) impair t he

absorpt ion of  t he f at -soluble vit amins (A,  D,  E,  and K).

b.

Drug interactions: Cholest yramine and colest ipol  int erf ere wit h t he intest inal absorpt ion of  many

drugsâ€” f or example,  t et racycl i ne,  phenobarbi t al ,  digoxin,  war far in,  pravast at in,  f l uvast at in,  aspi r i n,

and t hiazide diuret ics.  Therefore,  drugs should be t aken at  least  1 t o 2 hours before,  or 4 t o 6 hours af t er,

t he bile acidâ€“ binding resins.

c.

4.

E.  Cholesterol absorpt ion inhibitors
Ezet imibe [ eh-ZEH-teh-mib]  select ively inhibit s intest inal absorpt ion of  dietary and biliary cholesterol in t he small

int est ine,  leading t o a decrease in t he delivery of  int est inal cholest erol t o t he liver.  This causes a reduct ion of

hepat ic cholesterol st ores and an increase in clearance of  cholesterol f rom the blood.  Ezet imibe lowers LDL

cholesterol by 17 percent  and t riacylglycerols by 6 percent ,  and it  increases HDL cholesterol by 1.3 percent .

Ezet imibe is primarily metabolized in t he small intest ine and liver via glucuronide conj ugat ion (a Phase II react ion),

wit h subsequent  bil iary and renal excret ion.  Both ezet imibe and ezet imibe-glucuronide are slowly eliminat ed f rom

plasma,  wit h a half - lif e of  approximat ely 22 hours.  Ezet imibe has no clinically meaningful ef f ect  on t he plasma

concent rat ions of  t he f at -soluble vit amins A,  D,  and E.  Pat ient s wit h moderate t o severe hepat ic insuf f iciency

should not  be t reated wit h ezet imibe.  [Not e:  A f ormulat ion of  ezet imibe and simvast at in has been shown to lower

LDL levels more ef f ect ively t han t he st at in alone. ]
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Figure 21.12  Mechanism of  bile acidâ€“ binding resins.

F.  Combinat ion drug therapy
It  is of t en necessary t o employ two ant ihyperlipidemic drugs t o achieve t reatment  goals in plasma lipid levels.  For

M



example,  in Type II hyperlipidemias,  pat ient s are commonly t reated wit h a combinat ion of  niacin plus a bile

acidâ€“ binding agent ,  such as cholest yramine.  [ Note:  Remember t hat  cholest yramine causes an increase in LDL

recept ors t hat  clears t he plasma of  circulat ing LDL,  whereas niacin decreases synt hesis of  VLDL and,  t herefore,  also

the synt hesis of  LDL. ]  The combinat ion of  an HMG CoA reductase inhibit or wit h a bile acidâ€“ binding agent  has also

been shown t o be very usef ul in lowering LDL cholest erol levels (Figure 21. 13).  A low dose stat in in combinat ion

with ezet imibe achieves comparable or even greater LDL cholesterol reduct ion t han a very-high-dose stat in.

Simvast at in and ezet imibe are current ly available combined in one pil l t o t reat  elevated LDL cholesterol.

However,  t he clinical value of  ezet imibe eit her alone or in combinat ion wit h stat ins is uncert ain.  For example,  in

the ENHANCE study,  pat ient s wit h f amilial hypercholest erolemia were randomized t o simvast at in plus eit her

ezet imibe or placebo.  At  2 years,  pat ient s who received ezet imibe had signif icant ly greater reduct ions in LDL

cholesterol,  t r iglycerides,  and C-react ive prot ein t han did t hose on placebo.  However,  t here were no signif icant

dif f erences between groups in HDL cholesterol,  cardiovascular events,  adverse events,  or t he primary

endpointâ€” change in carot id-artery int imaâ€“ media t hickness

Figure 21.13  Response of  t ot al plasma cholesterol in pat ient s wit h het erozygous f amilial

hypercholesterolemia t o a diet  (low in cholesterol,  low in saturated f at ) and ant ihyperlipidemic drugs.

This study cont radict s previous result s in which clinical benef it s correlated wit h t he concurrent  reduct ion in LDL

cholesterol.  Unt il t his discrepancy is resolved,  many expert s recommend clinicians maximize st at in dosages and use

niacin,  f ibrat es,  and resins bef ore considering ezet imibe,

Figure 21. 14 summarizes some act ions of  t he ant ihyperlipidemic drugs.
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Figure 21.14  Charact erist ics of  ant ihyperlipidemic drug f amilies.  HDL = high-densit y l ipoprot ein;  HMG-CoA =

3-hydroxy-3- methylglutaryl coenzyme A;  LDL = low-densit y l ipoprotein.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

21. 1 Which one of the following is the most common side effect of antihyperlipidemic drug therapy?

A.  Elevated blood pressure.

B.  Gast rointest inal disturbance.

C.  Neurologic problems.

D.  Heart  palpit at ions.

E.  Migraine headaches.

View Answer

21. 2 Which one of the following hyperlipidemias is characterized by elevated plasma levels of chylomicrons

and has no drug therapy available to lower the plasma lipoprotein levels?

A.  Type I.

B.  Type II.

C.  Type III.

D.  Type IV.

E.  Type V.

View Answer

21. 3 Which one of the following drugs decreases de novo cholesterol synthesis by inhibiting the enzyme

3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase?

A.  Fenof ibrat e.
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B.  Niacin.

C.  Cholest yramine.

D.  Lovast at in.

E.  Gemf ibrozil.

View Answer

21. 4 Which one of the following drugs causes a decrease in liver triacylglycerol synthesis by limiting available

free fatty acids needed as building blocks for this pathway?

A.  Niacin.

B.  Fenof ibrate.

C.  Cholest yramine.

D.  Gemf ibrozil.

E.  Lovastat in.

View Answer

21. 5 Which one of the following drugs binds bile acids in the intestine,  thus preventing their return to the liver

via the enterohepatic circulation?

A.  Niacin.

B.  Fenof ibrate.

C.  Cholest yramine.

D.  Fluvastat in.

E.  Lovastat in.

View Answer
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Chapt er 22

Diuretics

I.  Overview
Drugs inducing a state of  increased urine f low are called diuret ics.  These agent s are inhibit ors of  renal ion

t ransport ers t hat  decrease t he reabsorpt ion of  Na+ at  dif f erent  sit es in t he nephron.  As a result ,  Na+ and ot her ions,

such as Cl -,  ent er t he urine in greater t han normal amounts along wit h water,  which is carried passively t o maintain

osmot ic equilibrium.  Diuret ics t hus increase t he volume of  urine and of t en change it s pH as well as t he ionic

composit ion of  t he urine and blood.  The ef f icacy of  t he dif f erent  classes of  diuret ics varies considerably,  wit h t he

increase in Na+ secret ion varying f rom less t han t wo percent  f or t he weak,  pot assium-sparing diuret ics t o over 20

percent  f or t he potent  loop diuret ics.  In addit ion t o t hese ion-t ransport  inhibit ors,  t here are osmot ic diuret ics t hat

prevent  water reabsorpt ion,  as well as aldosterone antagonist s and a carbonic anhydrase inhibit or.  The maj or

clinical uses of  diuret ics are in managing disorders involving abnormal f luid ret ent ion (edema) or t reat ing

hypert ension in which t heir diuret ic act ion causes a decreased blood volume,  leading t o reduced blood pressure.  In

this chapter,  t he diuret ic drugs (Figure 22.1) are discussed according t o t he f requency of  t heir use.

II.  Normal Regulat ion of Fluid and Electrolytes by the Kidneys
Approximat ely 16 t o 20 percent  of  t he blood plasma entering t he kidneys is f ilt ered f rom the glomerular capillaries

into t he Bowman's capsule.  The f i lt rate,  alt hough normally f ree of  proteins and blood cells,  does contain most

low-molecular-weight  plasma component s in approximately t he same concent rat ions as are f ound in t he plasma.

These include glucose,  sodium bicarbonat e,  amino acids,  and other organic solutes as well as elect rolytes,  such as

Na+,  K+,  and Cl-.  The kidney regulates t he ionic composit ion and volume of  urine by t he act ive reabsorpt ion or

secret ion of  ions and/ or t he passive reabsorpt ion of  water at  f ive f unct ional zones along t he nephronâ€” namely,

t he proximal convolut ed t ubule,  t he descending loop of  Henle,  t he ascending loop of  Henle,  t he distal convoluted

tubule,  and t he collect ing t ubule and duct  (Figure 22.2).

A. Proximal convoluted tubule
In t he extensively convolut ed proximal t ubule located in t he cort ex of  t he kidney,  almost  all t he glucose,

bicarbonat e,  amino acids,  and other metabolit es are reabsorbed.  Approximat ely t wo-thirds of  t he Na+ is also

reabsorbed.  Chloride enters t he lumen of  t he t ubule in

exchange f or a base anion,  such as f ormate or oxalate,  as well as paracellularly t hrough the lumen.  Water f ollows

passively f rom the lumen t o t he blood t o maintain osmolar equalit y.  If  not  f or t he extensive reabsorpt ion of  solutes

and water in t he proximal t ubule,  t he mammalian organism would rapidly become dehydrated and lose it s normal

osmolarit y.  The Na+ t hat  is reabsorbed is pumped into t he interst it ium by Na+/ K+â€“ adenosine t r iphosphat ase

(ATPase),  t hereby maint aining normal levels of  Na+ and K+ in t he cell.  Carbonic anhydrase in t he luminal membrane

and cell of  t he proximal t ubule modulates t he reabsorpt ion of  bicarbonat e (see acet azolamide below).  Wat er

follows salt  reabsorpt ion;  t hus,  t he presence of  subst ances like mannit ol and glucose would t end t o become

concent rated.  This condit ion result s in a higher osmolarit y of  t he t ubular f luid and prevents f urt her water

reabsorpt ion,  result ing in osmot ic diuresis.
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Figure 22.1  Summary of  diuret ic drugs.
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Figure 22.2  Maj or locat ions of  ion and water exchange in t he nephron,  showing sit es of  act ion of  t he diuret ic

drugs.

Acid and base secretory systems: The proximal t ubule is t he sit e of  t he organic acid and base secret ory systems

(Figure 22.3).  The organic acid secret ory system,  located in t he middle-t hird segment ,  secretes a variet y of

organic acids,  such as uric acid,  some ant ibiot ics,  and diuret ics,  f rom t he bloodst ream int o t he proximal t ubule's

lumen.  Most  diuret ic drugs are delivered t o t he t ubular f luid via t his system.  The organic acid secretory syst em is

sat urable,  and diuret ic drugs in t he bloodst ream compet e f or t ransfer wit h endogenous organic acids,  such as

uric acid.  This explains t he hyperuricemia seen wit h cert ain of  t he diuret ic drugs,  such as furosemide or

hydrochlorot hiazide.  A number of  other interact ions can also occur;  f or example,

probenecid int erf eres wit h penici l l i n secret ion.  The organic base secretory system is responsible f or t he

secret ion of  creat inine,  choline,  and so on,  and it  is f ound in t he upper and middle segments of  t he proximal

t ubule.

1.

B. Descending loop of Henle
The remaining f i lt rat e,  which is isotonic,  next  ent ers t he descending limb of  t he loop of  Henle and passes int o t he

medulla of  t he kidney.  The osmolarit y increases along t he descending port ion of  t he loop of  Henle because of  t he

countercurrent  mechanism that  is responsible f or water reabsorpt ion.  This result s in a t ubular f luid wit h a t hree-fold

increase in salt  concent rat ion.  Osmot ic diuret ics exert  part  of  t heir act ion in t his region (see Figure 22. 2).

C. Ascending loop of Henle
The cells of  t he ascending t ubular epit helium are unique in being impermeable t o water.  Act ive reabsorpt ion of  Na+,

K+,  and Cl- is mediat ed by a Na+/ K+/ 2Cl - cot ransporter.  Bot h Mg2+ and Ca2+ ent er t he interst it ial f luid via t he

paracellular pathway.  The ascending loop is t hus a dilut ing region of  t he nephron.  Approximat ely 25 t o 30 percent  of

t he t ubular sodium chloride ret urns t o t he interst it ial f luid,  t hus helping t o maintain t he f luid's high osmolarit y.
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Because t he ascending loop of  Henle is a maj or sit e f or salt  reabsorpt ion,  drugs af f ect ing t his sit e,  such as loop

diuret ics (see Figure 22. 2),  are t he most  ef f icacious of  all t he diuret ic classes.

D. Distal convoluted tubule
The cells of  t he distal convolut ed t ubule are also impermeable t o wat er.  About  10 percent  of  t he f ilt ered sodium

chloride is reabsorbed via a Na+/ Cl- t ransport er t hat  is sensit ive t o t hiazide diuret ics.  Calcium reabsorpt ion is

mediated by passage through a channel and t hen t ransport ed by a Na+/ Ca2+-exchanger into t he interst it ial f luid.  The

mechanism thus dif f ers f rom that  in t he loop of  Henle.  Addit ionally,  Ca2+ excret ion is regulated by parathyroid

hormone in t his port ion of  t he t ubule.

Figure 22.3  Sit es of  t ransport  of  solut es and water along t he nephron.
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E.  Collect ing tubule and duct
The principal cells of  t he collect ing t ubule and duct  are responsible f or Na+,  K+,  and water t ransport ,  whereas t he

intercalated cells af f ect  H+ secret ion.  The sodium enters t he principal cells t hrough channels but  relies on a

Na+/ K+-ATPase to be t ransported int o t he blood.  Aldosterone receptors in t he principal cells inf luence Na+

reabsorpt ion and K+ secret ion.  Ant idiuret ic hormone (ADH;  vasopressin) receptors promote t he reabsorpt ion of

wat er f rom t he collect ing t ubules and duct s (see Figure 22.3).  This act ion is mediated by cyclic adenosine

monophosphate.

III.  Kidney Function in Disease

A. Edematous states
In many diseases,  t he amount  of  sodium chloride reabsorbed by t he kidney t ubules is abnormally high.  This leads t o

the ret ent ion of  wat er,  an increase in blood volume,  and expansion of  t he ext ravascular f luid compartment ,

result ing in edema of  t he t issues.  Several commonly encount ered causes of  edema include t he f ollowing.

Heart failure: The decreased abilit y of  t he f ail ing heart  t o sustain adequate cardiac output  causes t he kidney t o

respond as if  t here were a decrease in blood volume (hypovolemia).  The kidney,  as part  of  t he normal

compensat ory mechanism,  retains more salt  and wat er as a means of  raising blood volume and increasing t he

amount  of  blood t hat  is returned t o t he heart .  However,  t he diseased heart  cannot  increase it s output ,  and t he

increased vascular volume result s in edema (see p.  183 f or causes and t reatment  of  heart  f ailure).  Loop diuret ics

are commonly used.

1.

Hepatic ascites: Ascit es,  t he accumulat ion of  f luid in t he abdominal cavit y,  is a common complicat ion of

cirrhosis of  t he liver.

Increased portal blood pressure: Blood f low in t he port al system is of t en obst ructed in cirrhosis,  result ing in

an increased port al blood pressure.  Furthermore,  t he colloidal osmot ic pressure of  t he blood is decreased as

a result  of  impaired synthesis of  plasma proteins by t he diseased liver.  Increased portal blood pressure and

low osmolarit y of  t he blood cause f luid t o escape f rom t he portal vascular system and collect  in t he

abdomen.

a.

Secondary hyperaldosteronism: Fluid ret ent ion is also promot ed by elevat ed levels of  circulat ing

aldosterone due to decreased blood volume.  This secondary hyperaldost eronism result s f rom the decreased

abilit y of  t he liver t o inact ivat e t he steroid hormone and leads t o increased Na+ and water reabsorpt ion,

increased vascular volume,  and exacerbat ion of  f luid accumulat ion (see Figure 22.3).  The potassium-sparing

diuret ic spi ronolact one is ef f ect ive in t his condit ion,  but  t he loop diuret ics are usually not .

b.

2.

Nephrotic syndrome:  When damaged by disease,  t he glomerular membranes allow plasma proteins t o enter t he

glomerular ult raf i lt rat e.  The loss of  prot ein f rom the plasma reduces t he colloidal osmot ic pressure,  result ing in

edema.  The low plasma volume st imulates aldost erone secret ion t hrough t he renin-angiotensin-aldosterone

system.  This leads t o retent ion of  Na+ and f luid,  f urt her aggravat ing t he edema.

3.

Premenstrual edema: Edema associated wit h menst ruat ion is t he result  of  imbalances in hormones,  such as

est rogen excess,  which f acilit at es t he loss of  f luid int o t he ext racellular space.  Diuret ics can reduce t he edema.

4.

B. Nonedematous states
Diuret ics also f ind wide usage in t he t reatment  of  nonedematous diseases.

Hypertension:  Thiazides have been widely used in t he t reatment  of  hypertension,  because of  t heir abil it y not

only t o reduce blood volume but  also t o dilate art erioles (see p.  219).

1.
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Hypercalcemia: The seriousness of  t his condit ion requires a f ast  response.  Usually,  loop diuret ics are employed,

because t hey promote calcium excret ion.  However,  it  is import ant  t o underst and t hat  hypovolemia may

counteract  t he desired ef f ect ;  t heref ore,  normal saline must  also be inf used t o maintain blood volume.

2.

Diabetes insipidus: When pat ient s suf f er f rom polyuria and polydipsia associated wit h t his condit ion,  t hey

usually respond t o t hiazide diuret ics.  This seemingly paradoxic t reatment  depends on t he abilit y of  t he t hiazide

to reduce plasma volume,  t hus causing a drop in glomerular f i lt rat ion rate and promot ing t he reabsorpt ion of  Na+

and water.  The volume of  urine entering t he dilut ing segment  and t he subsequent  urine f low are bot h

decreased.

3.

IV.  Thiazides and Related Agents
The thiazides are t he most  widely used of  t he diuret ic drugs.  They are sulf onamide derivat ives and,  as such,  are

relat ed in st ructure t o t he carbonic anhydrase inhibit ors.  However,  t he t hiazides have signif icant ly greater diuret ic

act ivit y t han acet azolamide (see below),  and t hey act  on t he kidney by dif f erent  mechanisms.  All t hiazides af f ect

t he distal t ubule,  and all have equal maximum diuret ic ef f ect s,  dif f ering only in potency (expressed on a per

mill igram basis).  [Not e:  They are somet imes called â€œceiling diuret ics,â€  because increasing t he dose above

normal does not  promote a f urt her diuret ic response. ]  Like t he act ions of  t he loop diuret ics,  t he t hiazides part ly

depend on renal prostaglandin synthesis by a mechanism t hat  is not  yet  understood.

A. Thiazides
Chlorot hiazide [ klor-oh-THYE-ah-zide]  was t he f irst  modern diuret ic t hat  was act ive orally,  and was capable of

af f ect ing t he severe edema of  cirrhosis and heart  f ailure wit h a minimum of  side ef f ect s.  It s propert ies are

representat ive of  t he t hiazide group,  alt hough newer derivat ives,  such as hydrochlorot hiazide [ hi-dro-klor-oh-

THYE-ah-zide]  or chlor t hal idone,  are now used more commonly.  Hydrochlorot hiazide has f ar less abilit y t o inhibit

carbonic anhydrase compared t o chlorot hiazide.  It  is also more pot ent ,  so t hat  t he required dose is considerably

lower t han t hat  of  chlorot hiazide.  On the other hand,  t he ef f icacy is exact ly t he same as t hat  of  t he parent  drug.  In

all ot her aspect s it  resembles chlorot hiazide.  [Not e:  Chlor t hal idone,  i ndapamide,  and met olazone are referred t o

as t hiazide-like diuret ics,  because they cont ain t he sulf onamide residue in t heir chemical st ruct ures and t heir

mechanism of  act ion is similar.  However,  t hey are not  t ruly t hiazides. ]

Mechanism of action: The t hiazide derivat ives act  mainly in t he distal t ubule t o decrease t he reabsorpt ion of

Na+â€” apparent ly by inhibit ion of  a Na+/ Cl- cot ransporter on t he luminal membrane of  t he distal convolut ed

tubule (see Figure 22. 2).  They have a lesser ef f ect  in t he proximal t ubule.  As a result ,  t hese drugs increase t he

concent rat ion of  Na+ and Cl - in t he t ubular f luid.  The acid-base balance is not  usually af f ect ed.  [ Note:  Because

the sit e of  act ion of  t he t hiazide derivat ives is on t he luminal membrane,  t hese drugs must  be excreted int o t he

tubular lumen to be ef f ect ive.  Therefore,  wit h decreased renal f unct ion,  t hiazide diuret ics lose ef f icacy. ]

1.

Actions:

Increased excretion of Na+ and Cl-: Chlorot hiazide causes diuresis wit h increased Na+ and Cl - excret ion,

which can result  in t he excret ion of  a very hyperosmolar urine.  This lat t er ef f ect  is unique;  t he ot her

diuret ic classes are unlikely t o produce a hyperosmolar urine.  The diuret ic act ion is not  af f ected by t he

acid-base st atus of  t he body,  nor does chlorot hiazide change the

acid-base st atus of  t he blood.  The relat ive changes in t he ionic composit ion of  t he urine during t herapy wit h

thiazide diuret ics are given in Figure 22.4.

a.

Loss of K+:  Because thiazides increase t he Na+ in t he f i lt rat e arriving at  t he distal t ubule,  more K+ is also

exchanged f or Na+,  result ing in a cont inual loss of  K+ f rom t he body wit h prolonged use of  t hese drugs.

Therefore,  it  is imperat ive t o measure serum K+ of t en (more f requent ly at  t he beginning of  t herapy) t o

assure t hat  hypokalemia does not  develop.

b.

2.
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Loss of Mg2+: Magnesium def iciency requiring supplementat ion can occur wit h chronic use of  t hiazide

diuret ics,  part icularly in t he elderly.  The mechanism f or t he magnesuria is not  understood.

Figure 22.4  Relat ive changes in t he composit ion of  urine induced by t hiazide diuret ics.

c.

Decreased urinary calcium excretion: Thiazide diuret ics decrease the Ca2+ cont ent  of  urine by promot ing

the reabsorpt ion of  Ca2+.  This cont rast s wit h t he loop diuret ics,  which increase t he Ca2+ concent rat ion of

t he urine.  [Note:  There is evidence f rom epidemiologic st udies t hat  use of  t hiazides preserves bone mineral

densit y at  t he hip and spine and t hat  t he r isk f or hip f racture is reduced by a t hird. ]

d.

Reduced peripheral vascular resistance: An init ial reduct ion in blood pressure result s f rom a decrease in

blood volume and,  t herefore,  a decrease in cardiac output .  With cont inued therapy,  volume recovery

occurs.  However,  t here are cont inued hypot ensive ef f ect s,  result ing f rom reduced peripheral vascular

resistance caused by relaxat ion of  art eriolar smoot h muscle.

e.

Therapeutic uses:

Hypertension:  Clinically,  t he t hiazides have long been t he mainstay of  ant ihypertensive medicat ion,

because t hey are inexpensive,  convenient  t o administer,  and well t olerated.  They are ef f ect ive in reducing

systolic and diastolic blood pressure f or extended periods in t he maj orit y of  pat ient s wit h mild t o moderate

essent ial hypert ension (see p.  215 f or details on t he t reatment  of  hypertension).  Af t er 3 t o 7 days of

t reatment ,  t he blood pressure stabil izes at  a lower level and can be maint ained indef init ely by a daily-

dosage level of  t he drug,  which causes lower peripheral resistance wit hout  having a maj or diuret ic ef f ect .

Many pat ient s can be cont inued f or years on t he t hiazides alone,  alt hough a small percentage of  pat ient s

require addit ional medicat ion,  such as Î² -adrenergic blockers.  [ Note:  The hypotensive act ions of

angiot ensin-convert ing enzyme inhibit ors are enhanced when given in combinat ion wit h t he t hiazides. ]

a.

Heart failure: Thiazides can be t he diuret ic of  choice in reducing ext racellular volume in mild t o moderat e

heart  f ailure.  If  t he t hiazide f ails,  loop diuret ics may be usef ul.

b.

Hypercalciuria: The t hiazides can be usef ul in t reat ing idiopat hic hypercalciuria,  because t hey inhibit

urinary Ca2+ excret ion.  This is part icularly benef icial f or pat ient s wit h calcium oxalat e stones in t he urinary

t ract .

c.

Diabetes insipidus: Thiazides have t he unique abilit y t o produce a hyperosmolar urine.  Thiazides cand.

3.
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subst it ute f or ant idiuret ic hormone in t he t reatment  of  nephrogenic diabet es insipidus.  The urine volume of

such individuals may drop f rom 11 L/ day t o about  3 L/ day when t reated wit h t he drug.

Pharmacokinetics: The drugs are ef f ect ive orally.  Most  t hiazides t ake 1 t o 3 weeks t o produce a stable

reduct ion in blood pressure,  and t hey exhibit  a prolonged biologic half - li f e (40 hours).  All t hiazides are secret ed

by t he organic acid secretory syst em of  t he kidney (see Figure 22.3).

4.

Adverse effects:  Most  of  t he adverse ef f ect s involve problems in f luid and elect rolyt e balance.

Potassium depletion: Hypokalemia is t he most  f requent  problem encountered wit h t he t hiazide diuret ics,

and it  can predispose pat ient s who are t aking digit alis t o vent r icular arrhyt hmias (Figure 22.5).  Of ten,  K+ can

be supplemented by diet  alone,  such as by increasing t he intake of  cit rus f ruit s,  bananas,  and prunes.  In

some cases,  K+ salt  supplement at ion may be necessary.  Act ivat ion of  t he renin-angiot ensin-aldosterone

system by t he decrease in int ravascular volume cont ribut es signif icant ly t o urinary K+ losses.  Under t hese

circumst ances,  t he K+ def iciency can be overcome by spi ronolact one,  which int erf eres wit h aldost erone

act ion,  or by administering t r i amt erene,  which act s t o retain K+.  Low-sodium diet s blunt  t he pot assium

deplet ion caused by t hiazide diuret ics.

a.

Hyponatremia:  This serious adverse ef f ect  may develop due t o elevat ion of  ADH as a result  of  hypovolemia,

as well as diminished dilut ing capacit y of  t he kidney and increased thirst .  Limit ing water int ake and lowering

the dose of  diuret ic can prevent  t his condit ion.

b.

Hyperuricemia: Thiazides increase serum uric acid by decreasing t he amount  of  acid excreted by t he

organic acid secret ory system.  Being insoluble,  t he uric acid deposit s in t he j oint s,  and a f ull-blown at t ack of

gout  may result  in individuals who are predisposed t o gout y at t acks.  It  is important ,  t herefore,  t o perf orm

periodic blood t est s f or uric acid levels.  [ Note:  Probenecid,  a drug somet imes used in t he t reat ment  of  gout ,

can int erf ere in t he excret ion of  t he t hiazides and increase serum uric acid levels. ]

c.

5.
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Figure 22.5  Summary of  some adverse ef f ect s commonly observed wit h t hiazide diuret ics.

Volume depletion: This can cause ort hostat ic hypotension or l ight -headedness.d.

Hypercalcemia: The t hiazides inhibit  t he secret ion of  Ca2+,  somet imes leading t o elevated levels of  Ca2+ in

t he blood.

e.

Hyperglycemia: Pat ient s wit h diabet es mellit us who are t aking t hiazides f or hypert ension may become

hyperglycemic and have dif f icult y in maint aining appropriat e blood sugar levels.  This is due t o impaired

release of  insulin and t issue upt ake of  glucose.

f .

Hyperlipidemia: The t hiazides can cause a 5- t o 15-percent  increase in serum cholesterol as well as

increased serum low-densit y lipoproteins.  Lipid levels,  however,  may return t o normal wit h long-term

therapy.

g.

Hypersensitivity:  Bone marrow suppression,  dermat it is,  necrot izing vasculit is,  and int erst it ial nephrit is areh.
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very rare.  Individuals who are hypersensit ive t o sulf a drugs may also be allergic t o t he t hiazide diuret ics.

B. Thiazide-like analogs
These compounds lack t he t hiazide st ructure,  but  like t he t hiazides,  t hey have t he unsubst it uted sulf onamide group

and share t heir mechanism of  act ion.

Chlorthalidone:  Chlor t hal idone [ klor-THAL-i-done]  is a nonthiazide derivat ive t hat  behaves pharmacologically

like hydrochlorot hiazide.  It  has a very long durat ion of  act ion and,  t herefore,  is of t en used to t reat

hypert ension.  It  is given once per day f or t his indicat ion.

1.

Metolazone: Met olazone [me-TOL-ah-zone]  is more potent  t han t he t hiazides and,  unlike t he t hiazides,  causes

Na+ excret ion in advanced renal f ailure.

2.

Indapamide: Indapamide [ in-DAP-a-mide]  is a l ipid-soluble,  nonthiazide diuret ic t hat  has a long durat ion of

act ion.  At  low doses,  it  shows signif icant  ant ihypertensive act ion wit h minimal diuret ic ef f ect s.  Indapamide is

metabolized and excreted by t he gast rointest inal t ract  and t he kidneys.  It  is t herefore less likely t o accumulate

in pat ient s wit h renal f ailure and may be useful in t heir t reat ment .

3.

V.  Loop or High-Ceiling Diuretics
Bumet anide [ byoo-MET-ah-nide] ,  f urosemide [ f u-RO-se-mide] ,  t orsemide [ TOR-se-myde] ,  and et hacrynic [ eth-a-

KRIN-ik]  acid are f our diuret ics t hat  have t heir maj or act ion on t he ascending limb of  t he loop of  Henle (see Figure

22.2).  Compared t o all other classes of  diuret ics,  t hese drugs have t he highest  ef f icacy in mobilizing Na+ and Cl -

f rom t he body.  They produce copious amounts of  urine.  Furosemide is t he most  commonly used of  t hese drugs.

Et hacrynic acid has a steeper dose-response curve t han furosemide,  but  it  shows great er side ef f ect s t han t hose

seen wit h t he ot her loop diuret ics and it s use is t herefore limit ed.  Bumet anide is much more potent  t han

furosemide,  and it s use is increasing.  Bumet anide and f urosemide are sulf onamide derivat ives.

A. Bumetanide,  furosemide,  torsemide,  and ethacrynic acid

Mechanism of action: Loop diuret ics inhibit  t he cot ransport  of  Na+/ K+/ 2Cl- in t he luminal membrane in t he

ascending limb of  t he loop of  Henle.  Therefore,  reabsorpt ion of  t hese ions is decreased (Figure 22. 6).  The loop

diuret ics are t he most  ef f icacious of  t he diuret ic drugs,  because the ascending limb account s f or t he

reabsorpt ion of  25 t o 30 percent  of  f i lt ered NaCl and downst ream sit es are not  able t o compensate f or t his

increased Na+ load.

1.

Actions:  The loop diuret ics act  prompt ly,  even among pat ient s who have poor renal f unct ion or have not

responded to t hiazides or ot her

diuret ics.  Changes in t he composit ion of  t he urine induced by loop diuret ics are shown in Figure 22.6.  [ Note:

Loop diuret ics increase t he Ca2+ content  of  urine,  whereas t hiazide diuret ics decrease t he Ca2+ concent rat ion of

t he urine.  In pat ient s wit h normal serum Ca2+ concent rat ions,  hypocalcemia does not  result ,  because Ca2+ is

reabsorbed in t he dist al convoluted t ubule.  However,  hypomagnesemia can occur due t o loss of  Mg2+. ]  The loop

diuret ics cause decreased renal vascular resist ance and increased renal blood f low.  In addit ion,  loop diuret ics

increase prost aglandin synt hesis.  The prostaglandins have a role in t heir diuret ic act ion,  and substances such as

i ndomet hacin t hat  interf ere in prostaglandin synthesis can reduce t he diuret ic act ion of  t hese agent s.

2.
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Figure 22.6  Relat ive changes in t he composit ion of  urine induced by loop diuret ics.

Therapeutic uses: The loop diuret ics are t he drugs of  choice f or reducing t he acut e pulmonary edema of  heart

f ailure.  Because of  t heir rapid onset  of  act ion,  part icularly when given int ravenously,  t he drugs are useful in

emergency sit uat ions,  such as acute pulmonary edema,  which calls f or a rapid,  intense diuresis.  Loop diuret ics

(along wit h hydrat ion) are also useful in t reat ing hypercalcemia,  because t hey st imulate t ubular Ca2+ excret ion.

They also are useful in t he t reat ment  of  hyperkalemia.

3.

Pharmacokinetics: Loop diuret ics are administered orally or parent erally.  Their durat ion of  act ion is relat ively

briefâ€” 2 t o 4 hours.  They are secreted int o t he urine.

4.

Adverse effects:  The adverse ef f ect s of  t he loop diuret ics are summarized in Figure 22.7.

Ototoxicity: Hearing can be af f ected adversely by t he loop diuret ics,  part icularly when used in conj unct ion

with t he aminoglycoside ant ibiot ics.  Permanent  damage may result  wit h cont inued t reat ment .  Et hacrynic

acid is t he most  likely t o cause deaf ness.  Vest ibular f unct ion is less likely t o be disturbed,  but  it ,  t oo,  may

be af f ect ed by combined t reatment  wit h t he ant ibiot ic.

a.

Hyperuricemia: Furosemide and et hacrynic acid compete wit h uric acid f or t he renal and bil iary secretory

systems,  t hus blocking it s secret ion and,  t hereby,  causing or exacerbat ing gout y at t acks.

b.

Acute hypovolemia: Loop diuret ics can cause a severe and rapid reduct ion in blood volume,  wit h t he

possibil it y of  hypotension,  shock,  and cardiac arrhythmias.  Hypercalcemia may occur under t hese

condit ions.

c.

Potassium depletion: The heavy load of  Na+ presented t o t he collect ing t ubule result s in increased exchange

of  t ubular Na+ f or K+,  wit h t he possibil it y of  inducing hypokalemia.  The loss of  K+ f rom cells in exchange f or

H+ leads t o hypokalemic alkalosis.  Pot assium deplet ion can be averted by use of  pot assium-sparing diuret ics

or dietary supplementat ion wit h K+.

d.

Hypomagnesemia:  A combinat ion of  chronic use of  loop diuret ics and low diet ary intake of  Mg2+ can lead t o

hypomagnesemia,  part icularly in t he elderly.  This can be corrected by oral supplementat ion.

e.

5.
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Figure 22.7  Summary of  some adverse ef f ect s commonly observed wit h loop diuret ics.

VI.  Potassium-Sparing Diuretics
Potassium-sparing diuret ics act  in t he collect ing t ubule t o inhibit  Na+ reabsorpt ion and K+ excret ion (Figure 22.8).

Potassium-sparing diuret ics are used alone primarily when aldosterone is present  in excess.  The maj or use of

pot assium-sparing agent s is in t he t reat ment  of  hypertension,  most  of t en in combinat ion wit h a t hiazide.  It  is
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ext remely important  t hat  pat ient s who are t reated wit h any pot assium-sparing diuret ic be closely monit ored f or

potassium levels.  Exogenous potassium supplementat ion is usually discont inued when potassium-sparing diuret ic

t herapy is inst it uted.

A. Aldosterone antagonists: Spironolactone and eplerenone
Mechanism of action: Spi ronolact one [ spear-oh-no-LAK-tone]  is a synthet ic steroid t hat  antagonizes

aldosterone at  int racellular cytoplasmic receptor sit es.  The spi ronolact one-receptor complex is inact ive.  That

is,  it  prevent s t ranslocat ion of  t he receptor complex int o t he nucleus of  t he t arget  cell;  t hus,  it  cannot  bind t o

DNA.  This result s in a f ailure t o produce prot eins t hat  are normally synt hesized in response to aldosterone.

These mediat or proteins normally st imulat e t he Na+/ K+-exchange sit es of  t he collect ing t ubule.  Thus,  a lack of

mediator proteins prevents Na+ reabsorpt ion and,  t herefore,  K+ and H+ secret ion.

Figure 22.8  Relat ive changes in t he composit ion of  urine induced by potassiumsparing diuret ics.

1.

Actions:  In most  edematous st ates,  blood levels of  aldost erone are high,  which is inst rument al in ret aining Na+.

When spi ronolact one is given t o a pat ient  wit h elevated circulat ing levels of  aldost erone,  t he drug antagonizes

the act ivit y of  t he hormone,  result ing in ret ent ion of  K+ and excret ion of  Na+ (see Figure 22. 8).  In pat ient s who

have no signif icant  circulat ing levels of  aldosterone,  such as t hose wit h Addison's disease (primary adrenal

insuf f iciency),  no diuret ic ef f ect  of  t he drug occurs.  In common wit h t he t hiazides and loop diuret ics,  t he

ef f ect  of  spi ronolact one depends on renal prost aglandin synt hesis.  Eplerenone [ eh-PLEH-reh-none]  is a new

aldosterone-recept or ant agonist ,  wit h act ions comparable t o t hose of  spi ronolact one.  Eplerenone may have

less endocrine ef f ect s t han spi ronolact one.

2.

Therapeutic uses:

Diuretic:  Alt hough spi ronolact one has a low ef f icacy in mobilizing Na+ f rom the body in comparison wit h t he

ot her drugs,  it  has t he usef ul propert y of  causing t he ret ent ion of  K+.  Because of  t his lat t er act ion,

spi ronolact one is of t en given in conj unct ion wit h a t hiazide or loop diuret ic t o prevent  t he K+ excret ion t hat

would otherwise occur wit h t hese drugs.  It  is t he diuret ic of  choice in pat ient s wit h hepat ic cirrhosis.

a.

Secondary hyperaldosteronism: Spi ronolact one is t he only pot assium-sparing diuret ic t hat  is rout inely used

alone t o induce a net  negat ive salt  balance.  It  is part icularly ef f ect ive in clinical sit uat ions associat ed wit h

secondary hyperaldosteronism.

b.

3.
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Heart failure: Spi ronolact one prevents t he remodeling t hat  occurs as compensat ion f or t he progressive

failure of  t he heart .

c.

Pharmacokinetics: Spi ronolact one is completely absorbed orally and is st rongly bound to prot eins.  It  is rapidly

convert ed t o an act ive met abolit e,  canrenone.  The act ion of  spi ronolact one is largely due

to t he ef f ect  of  canrenone,  which has mineralocort icoid-blocking act ivit y.  Spi ronolact one induces hepat ic

cytochrome P450.

4.

Adverse effects:  Spi ronolact one f requent ly causes gast r ic upset s and can cause pept ic ulcers.  Because it

chemically resembles some of  t he sex st eroids,  spi ronolact one may act  at  recept ors in ot her organs t o induce

gynecomast ia in males and menst rual irregularit ies in f emales;  t heref ore,  t he drug should not  be given at  high

doses on a chronic basis.  It  is most  ef f ect ively employed in mild edemat ous states,  f or which it  is given f or a f ew

days at  a t ime.  At  low doses,  spi ronolact one can be used chronically wit h f ew side ef f ect s.  Hyperkalemia,

nausea,  let hargy,  and mental conf usion can occur.

5.

B. T riamterene and amiloride
Tr iamt erene [ t rye-AM-ter-een]  and ami lor ide [ a-MIL-oh-ride]  block Na+ t ransport  channels,  result ing in a decrease

in Na+/ K+ exchange.  Alt hough they have a K+-sparing diuret ic act ion similar t o t hat  of  spi ronolact one,  t heir abil it y

t o block t he Na+/ K+-exchange sit e in t he collect ing t ubule does not  depend on t he presence of  aldosterone.  Thus,

t hey have diuret ic act ivit y even in individuals wit h Addison's disease.  Like spi ronolact one,  t hey are not  very

ef f icacious diuret ics.  Both t r i amt erene and ami lor ide are f requent ly used in combinat ion wit h other diuret ics,

usually f or t heir potassium-sparing propert ies.  For example,  much like spi ronolact one,  t hey prevent  t he loss of  K+

t hat  occurs wit h t hiazides and furosemide.  The side ef f ect s of  t r i amt erene are leg cramps and the possibil it y of

increased blood urea nit rogen as well as uric acid and K+ retent ion.
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Figure 22.9  Role of  carbonic anhydrase in sodium retent ion by epit helial cells of  renal t ubule.

VII.  Carbonic Anhydrase Inhibitors
Acet azolamide [ ah-set -a-ZOLE-a-mide]  inhibit s t he enzyme carbonic anhydrase in t he proximal t ubular epit helial

cells.  Carbonic anhydrase inhibit ors are more of t en used f or t heir other pharmacologic act ions rather t han f or t heir

diuret ic ef f ect ,  because they are much less ef f icacious t han t he t hiazides or loop diuret ics.

A. Acetazolamide
Mechanism of action: Acet azolamide inhibit s carbonic anhydrase locat ed int racellularly (cyt oplasm) and on t he

apical membrane of  t he proximal t ubular epit helium (Figure 22.9).  [ Note:  Carbonic anhydrase cat alyzes t he

react ion of  CO2 and H2O,  leading t o H2CO3,  which spontaneously ionizes t o H+ and HCO3
- (bicarbonat e)] .  The

decreased abilit y t o exchange Na+ f or H+ in t he presence of  acet azolamide result s in a mild diuresis.

Addit ionally,  HCO3
- is ret ained in t he lumen,  wit h marked elevat ion in urinary pH.  The loss of  HCO3

- causes a

hyperchloremic met abolic acidosis and decreased diuret ic ef f icacy f ollowing several days of  t herapy.  Changes in

the composit ion of  urinary elect rolytes induced by acet azolamide are summarized in Figure 22. 10.  Phosphate

excret ion is increased by an unknown mechanism.

1.

Therapeutic uses:

Treatment of glaucoma: The most  common use of  acet azolamide is t o reduce t he elevated int raocular

pressure of  open-angle glaucoma.  Acet azolamide decreases t he product ion of  aqueous humor,  probably by

blocking carbonic anhydrase in t he cil iary

body of  t he eye.  It  is useful in t he chronic t reatment  of  glaucoma but  should not  be used f or an acute

at t ack;  pi locarpine is pref erred f or an acute at t ack because of  it s immediate act ion.  Topical carbonic

anhydrase inhibit ors,  such as dorzolamide and br inzolamide,  have t he advantage of  not  causing any

systemic ef f ect s.

Figure 22.10  Relat ive changes in t he composit ion of  urine induced by acet azolamide.

a.

2.
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Mountain sickness: Less commonly,  acet azolamide can be used in t he prophylaxis of  acute mountain

sickness among healt hy,  physically act ive individuals who rapidly ascend above 10,000 f eet .  Acet azolamide

given night ly f or 5 days bef ore t he ascent  prevents t he weakness,  breathlessness,  dizziness,  nausea,  and

cerebral as well as pulmonary edema charact erist ic of  t he syndrome.

b.

Pharmacokinetics: Acet azolamide is given orally once t o f our t imes daily.  It  is secreted by t he proximal t ubule.3.

Adverse effects:  Met abolic acidosis (mild),  pot assium deplet ion,  renal stone f ormat ion,  drowsiness,  and

parest hesia may occur.  The drug should be avoided in pat ient s wit h hepat ic cirrhosis,  because it  could lead t o a

decreased excret ion of  NH4
+.

4.

VIII.  Osmotic Diuretics
A number of  simple,  hydrophilic chemical substances t hat  are f i lt ered t hrough the glomerulus,  such as manni t ol

[MAN-i-t ol]  and urea [ yu-REE-ah] ,  result  in some degree of  diuresis.  This is due t o t heir abil it y t o carry wat er wit h

them int o t he t ubular f luid.  If  t he subst ance t hat  is f ilt ered subsequent ly undergoes lit t le or no reabsorpt ion,  t hen

the f i lt ered substance will cause an increase in urinary out put .  Only a small amount  of  addit ional salt  may also be

excreted.  Because osmot ic diuret ics are used to ef f ect  increased wat er excret ion rather t han Na+ excret ion,  t hey

are not  useful f or t reat ing condit ions in which Na+ ret ent ion occurs.  They are used to maintain urine f low following

acut e t oxic ingest ion of  subst ances capable of  producing acute renal f ailure.  Osmot ic diuret ics are a mainstay of

t reatment  f or pat ient s wit h increased int racranial pressure or acute renal f ailure due t o shock,  drug t oxicit ies,  and

t rauma.  Maintaining urine f low preserves long-term kidney f unct ion and may save t he pat ient  f rom dialysis.  [Not e:

Manni t ol  is not  absorbed when given orally and should only be given int ravenously. ]  Adverse ef f ect s include

ext racellular water expansion and dehydrat ion as well as hypo- or hypernat remia.  The expansion of  ext racellular

wat er result s because the presence of  manni t ol  in t he ext racellular f luid ext ract s water f rom the cells and causes

hyponat remia unt il diuresis occurs.  Dehydrat ion,  on t he other hand,  can occur if  wat er is not  replaced adequately.
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Figure 22.11  Summary of  relat ive changes in urinary composit ion induced by diuret ic drugs.

Figure 22. 11 summarizes t he relat ive changes in urinary composit ion induced by diuret ic drugs.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

22. 1 An elderly patient with a history of heart disease and who is having difficulty breathing is brought into the

emergency room.  Examination reveals that she has pulmonary edema.  Which of the following treatments is

indicated?

A.  Spironolactone.

B.  Furosemide.

C.  Acetazolamide.

D.  Chlort halidone.

E.  Hydrochlorot hiazide.

View Answer

22.2 A group of college students is planning a mountain climbing trip to the Andes.  Which of the following drugs

would be appropriate for them to take to prevent mountain sickness?

A.  A thiazide diuret ic.

B.  An ant icholinergic.

C.  A carbonic anhydrase inhibit or.

D.  A loop diuret ic.

E.  A Î² -blocker.

View Answer

22. 3 An alcoholic male has developed hepatic cirrhosis.  To control the ascites and edema,  he is prescribed

which one of the following?

A.  Hydrochlorothiazide.

B.  Acet azolamide.

C.  Spironolactone.

D.  Furosemide.

E.  Chlort halidone.

View Answer

22. 4 A 55-year-old male with kidney stones has been placed on a diuretic to decrease calcium excretion.

However,  after a few weeks,  he develops an attack of gout.  Which diuretic was he taking?
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A.  Furosemide.

B.  Hydrochlorot hiazide.

C.  Spironolactone.

D.  Triamterene.

View Answer

22. 5 A 75-year-old woman with hypertension is being treated with a thiazide.  Her blood pressure responds and

reads at 120/ 76 mm Hg.  After several months on the medication,  she complains of being tired and weak.  An

analysis of the blood indicates low values for which of the following ?

A.  Calcium.

B.  Uric acid.

C.  Pot assium.

D.  Sodium.

E.  Glucose

View Answer

22. 6 Which of the following drugs is contraindicated in a patient with hyperkalemia?

A.  Acetazolamide

B.  Chlorothiazide

C.  Ethacrynic acid

D.  Chlort halidone

E.  Spironolact one

View Answer

22. 7 Which would be the initial treatment choice to manage the hypertension in an African-American woman

with a past medical history of gout and severe hypokalemia?

A.  Hydrochlorothiazide

B.  Spironolact one

C.  alsartan

D.  At enolol

E.  Enalapril

View Answer
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Chapt er 23

Pituitary and Thyroid

I.  Overview
The neuroendocrine system,  which is cont rolled by t he pit uit ary and hypothalamus,  coordinates body f unct ions by

t ransmit t ing messages between individual cells and t issues.  This cont rast s wit h t he nervous system which

communicates locally by elect r ical impulses and neurot ransmit t ers directed t hrough neurons t o other neurons or t o

specif ic t arget  organs,  such as muscle or glands.  Nerve impulses generally act  wit hin milliseconds.  The endocrine

system releases hormones into t he bloodst ream,  which carries t hese chemical messengers t o t arget  cells t hroughout

the body.  Hormones have a much broader range of  response t ime than do nerve impulses,  requir ing f rom seconds t o

days,  or longer,  t o cause a response that  may last  f or weeks or mont hs.  The two regulat ory systems are closely

interrelat ed.  For example,  in several instances,  t he release of  hormones is st imulat ed or inhibit ed by t he nervous

system,  and some hormones can st imulat e or inhibit  nerve impulses.  Chapters 24 t o 26 f ocus on drugs t hat  af f ect  t he

synthesis and/ or secret ion of  specif ic hormones and their act ions.  In t his chapt er,  t he cent ral role of  t he

hypothalamic and pit uit ary hormones in regulat ing body f unct ions is brief ly presented (Figure 23.1).  In addit ion,

drugs af f ect ing t hyroid hormone synthesis and/ or secret ion are discussed.

II.  Hypothalamic and Anterior Pituitary Hormones
The hormones secreted by t he hypothalamus and the pit uit ary are all pept ides or low-molecular-weight  prot eins

that  act  by binding t o specif ic receptor sit es on t heir t arget  t issues.  The hormones of  t he anterior pit uit ary are

regulated by neuropept ides t hat  are called eit her â€œreleasingâ€  or â€œinhibit ingâ€  f actors or hormones.  These

are produced in cell bodies in t he hypothalamus,  and they reach the cells of  t he pit uit ary by t he hypophysial portal

system (Figure 23. 2).  The interact ion of  t he releasing hormones wit h t heir receptors result s in t he act ivat ion of

genes t hat  promote t he synt hesis of  protein precursors.  These are t hen processed post t ranslat ionally t o t he

hormones and are released into t he circulat ion.  [ Note:  Unlike t hose of  t he post erior pit uit ary,  t he hormones of  t he

ant erior pit uit ary are not  st ored in granules prior t o release. ]  Each hypot halamic regulat ory hormone cont rols t he

release of  a specif ic hormone

f rom t he ant erior pit uit ary.  The hypothalamic-releasing hormones are primarily used f or diagnost ic purposes (t hat

is,  t o determine pit uit ary insuf f iciency).  [Not e:  The hypothalamus also synthesizes t he precursor proteins of  t he

hormones vasopressin and oxyt ocin,  which are t ransported t o t he posterior pit uit ary,  where t hey are st ored unt il

released. ]  Alt hough a number of  pit uit ary hormone preparat ions are current ly used therapeut ically f or specif ic

hormonal def iciencies (examples of  which f ollow),  most  of  t hese agents have limit ed t herapeut ic applicat ions.

Hormones of  t he anterior and posterior pit uit ary are administered eit her int ramuscularly (IM),  subcutaneously,  or

int ranasally,  but  not  orally,  because t heir pept idyl nature makes t hem suscept ible t o dest ruct ion by t he prot eolyt ic

enzymes of  t he digest ive t ract .
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Figure 23.1  Some of  t he hormones and drugs af f ect ing t he hypothalamus,  pit uit ary,  and t hyroid.
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Figure 23.2  Hypothalamic-releasing hormones and act ions of  anterior pit uit ary hormones.  GHRH = growt h

hormone-releasing hormone;  TRH = t hyrot ropin-releasing hormone;  CRH= cort icot ropin-releasing hormone;

GnRH (LHRH) = gonadot ropinreleasing hormone (lut einizing hormone-releasing hormone);  PIH = prolact in-

inhibit ing hormone (dopamine);  and PRH = prolact in-releasing hormone;  ACTH = adrenocort icot ropic hormone;

TSH = t hyrot ropin-st imulat ing hormone;  FSH = f ollicle-st imulat ing hormone;  LH = lut einizing hormone

A. Adrenocort icot ropic hormone (cort icot ropin)
Cor t i cot ropin-releasing hormone (CRH) is responsible f or t he synthesis and release of  t he pept ide

proopiomelanocort in by t he hypot halamus (Figure 23. 3).  Adrenocort icot ropic hormone (ACTH),  or cor t i cot ropin

[ kor-t i-koe-TROE-pin]  is a product  of  t he post t ranslat ional processing of  t his precursor polypept ide.  [Note:  CRH is

used diagnost ically t o dif f erent iat e bet ween Cushing's syndrome and ect opic ACTH-producing cells. ]  Ot her products

of  proopiomelanocort in are Î³ -melanocyt e st imulat ing hormone and Î² -l ipot ropin,  t he lat t er being t he precursor of

t he endorphins.  Normally,  ACTH is released f rom t he pit uit ary in pulses wit h an overriding diurnal rhythm,  wit h t he

highest  concent rat ion occurring at  approximately 6 AM and the lowest  in t he evening.  St ress st imulates it s

secret ion,  whereas cort isol act ing via negat ive f eedback suppresses it s release.

Mechanism of action: The target  organ of  ACTH is t he adrenal cortex,  where it  binds t o specif ic receptors on

the cell surf aces.  The occupied receptors act ivate G proteinâ€“ coupled processes t o increase cyclic adenosine

monophosphate (cAMP),  which in t urn st imulates t he rate-limit ing step in t he adrenocort icosteroid synt het ic

pat hway (cholest erol t o pregnenolone).  This pat hway ends wit h t he synthesis and release of  t he

adrenocort icosteroids and the adrenal androgens (see Figure 23. 3).

1.

Therapeutic uses: The availabil it y of  synt het ic adrenocort icosteroids wit h specif ic propert ies has limit ed t he2.
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use of  cor t i cot ropin mainly t o serving as a diagnost ic t ool f or dif f erent iat ing bet ween primary adrenal

insuf f iciency (Addison's disease,  associat ed wit h adrenal at rophy) and secondary adrenal insuf f iciency (caused

by t he inadequate secret ion of  ACTH by t he pit uit ary).  Therapeut ic cor t i cot ropin preparat ions are ext ract s

f rom t he ant erior pit uit aries of  domest ic animals or synthet ic human ACTH.  The lat t er,  cosynt ropin [ ko-sin-

TROE-pin] ,  which consist s of  t he amino-t erminal 24 amino acids of  t he hormone,  is preferred f or t he diagnosis of

adrenal insuf f iciency.  ACTH is used in t he t reatment  of  inf ant ile spasm (West  Syndrome).

Adverse effects:  Toxicit ies are similar t o t hose of  glucocort icoids.  Ant ibodies can form against  ACTH derived

f rom animal sources.

3.

B. Growth hormone (somatot ropin)
Somat ot ropin [ soe-mah-toe-TROE pin]  is a large polypept ide t hat  is released by t he anterior pit uit ary in response t o

growth hormone (GH)â€“ releasing hormone produced by t he hypothalamus (see Figure 23.2).  Secret ion of  GH is

inhibit ed by anot her pit uit ary hormone,  somat ost at i n (see below).  GH is released in a pulsat ile manner,  wit h t he

highest  levels occurring during sleep.  Wit h increasing age,  GH secret ion decreases,  being accompanied by a

decrease in lean muscle mass.  Human GH is produced synthet ically by recombinant  DNA technology.  GH f rom animal

sources is inef f ect ive in humans.  Somat ot ropin inf luences a wide variet y of  biochemical processes;  f or example,

t hrough st imulat ion of  prot ein synt het ic processes,  cell prolif erat ion and bone growth are promoted.  Increased

format ion of  hydroxyproline f rom proline boosts cart ilage synthesis.
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Figure 23.3  Secret ion and act ions of  adrenocort icot ropic hormone (ACTH).  CRH = cort icot ropin-releasing
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hormone.

Mechanism of action: Alt hough many physiologic ef f ect s of  GH are exerted direct ly at  it s t arget s,  others are

mediated t hrough t he somat omedinsâ€” insulin-like growth f act ors I and II (IGF-I and IGF-II).  [Note:  In

acromegaly,  IGF-I levels are consistent ly high,  ref lect ing elevat ed GH. ]

1.

Therapeutic uses: Somat ot ropin is used in t he t reatment  of  GH def iciency in children.  It  is import ant  t o

establish whether t he GH def icit  is act ually due t o hypopit uit arism,  because ot her f actors,  such as normal

thyroid st atus,  are essent ial f or successf ul somat ot ropin t herapy.  [Not e:  Af t er a study published in 1990

indicated t hat  GH administered t o men over 60 years of  age f or 6 months increased their lean body mass,  bone

densit y,  and skin t hickness,  whereas adipose t issue mass decreased,  many st art ed t o call GH the ant iaging

hormone.  This has led t o abuse by some athletes seeking t o enhance their perf ormance.  GH is not  approved f or

t his purpose,  and some who have t aken it  have developed diabet es. ]  A t herapeut ically equivalent  drug,

somat rem [ SOE-ma-t rem] ,  contains an ext ra t erminal methionyl residue not  f ound in somat ot ropin.  Alt hough

the half -l ives of  t hese drugs are short  (approximat ely 25 minutes),  t hey induce the release f rom the liver of

IGF-I (f ormerly somatomedin C),  which is responsible f or subsequent  GH-like act ions.  Somat ot ropin and

somat rem should not  be used in individuals wit h closed epiphyses or an enlarging int racranial mass.

2.

C. Growth hormoneâ€“ inhibit ing hormone (somatostat in)
In t he pit uit ary,  somat ost at i n [ soe-ma-toe-STAT in]  binds t o dist inct  recept ors,  SSTR2 and SSTR5,  which suppress

GH and thyroid-st imulat ing hormone release.  Originally isolat ed f rom t he hypothalamus,  somat ost at i n is a small

polypept ide t hat  is also f ound in neurons t hroughout  t he body as well as in t he intest ine and pancreas.

Somat ost at i n t heref ore has a number of  act ions.  For example,  it  not  only inhibit s t he release of  GH but ,  also,  t hat

of  insulin,  glucagon,  and gast rin.  Oct reot ide [ ok-TREE-oh-t ide]  is a synthet ic octapept ide analog of  somat ost at i n.

It s half - lif e is longer t han t hat  of  t he nat ural compound,  and a depot  f orm is also available.  The two f orms suppress

GH and IGF-I f or 12 hours and 6 weeks,  respect ively.  They have f ound use in t he t reat ment  of  acromegaly caused by

hormone-secret ing t umors and in secretory diarrhea associated wit h t umors producing vasoact ive intest inal pept ide

(VIPomas).  Adverse ef f ect s of  oct reot ide t reatment  are f latulence,  nausea,  and steatorrhea.  Gallbladder empt ying

is delayed,  and asympt omat ic cholest erol gallst ones can occur wit h long-term t reatment .  [Not e:  An analog of  human

GH that  has polyet hylene glycol polymers at t ached,  pegvisomant  [ peg-VI-soe-mant ] ,  is being employed in t he

t reatment  of  acromegaly t hat  is ref ractory t o other modes of  surgical,  radiologic,  or pharmacologic int ervent ion.  It

act s as an antagonist  at  one of  t he GH recept ors and result s in t he normalizat ion of  IGF-I levels.

D. Gonadot ropin-releasing hormone/ luteinizing hormoneâ€“releasing
hormone
Gonadot ropin-releasing hormone (GnRH),  also called gonadorel i n [ go-nad-oh-RELL-in] ,  is a decapept ide obtained

f rom t he hypothalamus.  Pulsat ile secret ion of  GnRH is essent ial f or t he release of  f ol l i cl e-st imulat ing hormone

(FSH) and l ut eini zing hormone (LH) f rom the pit uit ary,  whereas cont inuous administ rat ion inhibit s gonadot ropin

release.  GnRH is employed to st imulat e gonadal hormone product ion in hypogonadism.  A number of  synthet ic

analogs,  such as l euprol i de [ loo-PROE-lide] ,  goserel i n [ GOE-se-rel-in] ,  nafarel i n [ naf -A-rel- in] ,  and hist rel i n

[ his-TREL-in] ,  act  as agonist s at  GnRH recept ors (Figure 23.4).  These are ef f ect ive in suppressing product ion of  t he

gonadal hormones and,  t hus,  are ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  prost at ic cancer,

endomet riosis,  and precocious pubert y.  Adverse ef f ect s of  gonadorel i n include hypersensit ivit y,  dermat it is,  and

headache.  In women,  t he analogs may cause hot  f lushes and sweat ing as well as diminished libido,  depression,  and

ovarian cyst s.  They are cont raindicated in pregnancy and breast -f eeding.  In men,  t hey init ially cause a rise in

testosterone t hat  can result  in bone pain;  hot  f lushes,  edema,  gynecomast ia,  and diminished libido also occur.
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Figure 23.4  Secret ion of  f oll icle-st imulat ing hormone (FSH) and lutenizing hormone (LH).  GnRH =

gonadot ropin-releasing hormone.

E.  Gonadot ropins: Human menopausal gonadot ropin,  follicle-st imulat ing
hormone,  and human chorionic gonadot ropin
The gonadot ropins are glycoproteins t hat  are produced in t he anterior pit uit ary.  The regulat ion of  gonadal steroid

hormones depends on t hese agents.  They f ind use in t he t reatment  of  infert i lit y in men and women.  Menot ropins

[men-oh-TROE-pin]  (human menopausal  gonadot ropins,  or hMG) are obtained f rom the urine of  menopausal

women and contain FSH and l ut eini zing hormone LH.  Chor ionic gonadot ropin (hCG) is a placent al hormone and an

LH agonist ,  t o which it  is st ructurally relat ed.  It  is also excreted in t he urine.  Urofol l i t r opin [ yoor-oh-fol-

l i-TROE-pin]  is FSH obt ained f rom menopausal women and is devoid of  LH.  Fol l i t r opin bet a [ f ol- ih-TROE-pin]  is

human FSH manuf actured by recombinant  DNA technology.  All of  t hese hormones are inj ected IM.  Inj ect ion of  hMG

or FSH over a period of  5 t o 12 days causes ovarian f oll icular growth and maturat ion,  and wit h subsequent  inj ect ion

of  hCG,  ovulat ion occurs.  In men who are lacking gonadot ropins,  t reat ment  wit h hCG causes ext ernal sexual

maturat ion,  and wit h t he subsequent  inj ect ion of  hMG,  spermatogenesis occurs.  Adverse ef f ect s include ovarian

enlargement  and possible hypovolemia.  Mult iple birt hs are not  uncommon.  Men may develop gynecomast ia.

F.  Prolact in
Prolact in is a pept ide hormone similar in st ructure t o GH,  and is also secret ed by t he anterior pit uit ary.  It s secret ion

is inhibit ed by dopamine act ing at  D2 recept ors.  It s primary f unct ion is t o st imulate and maint ain lactat ion.  In

addit ion,  it  decreases sexual drive and reproduct ive f unct ion.  The hormone ent ers a cell,  where it  act ivates a

t yrosine kinase t o promote t yrosine phosphorylat ion and gene act ivat ion.  There is no preparat ion available f or

hypoprolact inemic condit ions.  On the other hand,  hyperprolact inemia,  which is associated wit h galact orrhea and

hypogonadism,  is usually t reat ed wit h D2-receptor agonist s,  such as bromocr ipt i ne and cabergol i ne.  Bot h of  t hese

agents also f ind use in t he t reat ment  of  microadenomas and macroprolact inomas.  They not  only act  at  t he D2

recept or t o inhibit  prolact in secret ion but  also cause increased hypot halamic dopamine by decreasing it s t urnover.
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Among their adverse ef f ect s are nausea,  headache,  and somet imes,  psychiat ric problems.

III.  Hormones of the Posterior Pituitary
In cont rast  t o t he hormones of  t he ant erior lobe of  t he pit uit ary,  t hose of  t he posterior lobe,  vasopressin and

oxyt ocin,  are not  regulated by releasing hormones.  Instead,  t hey are synt hesized in t he hypothalamus,  t ransported

to t he posterior pit uit ary,  and released in response to specif ic physiologic signals,  such as high plasma osmolarit y or

parturit ion.  Each is a nonapept ide wit h a circular st ruct ure due to a disulf ide bridge.  Reduct ion of  t he disulf ide

inact ivates t hese hormones.  They are suscept ible t o proteolyt ic

cleavage and,  t hus,  are given parenterally.  Both hormones have very short  half -l ives.  Their act ions are summarized

in Figure 23.5.
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Figure 23.5  Act ions of  oxyt ocin and vasopressin.  ACTH = adrenocort icot ropic hormone.
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A. Oxytocin
Oxyt ocin [ ok-se-TOE-sin] ,  originally ext racted f rom animal posterior pit uit aries,  is now chemically synthesized.  It s

only use is in obstet rics,  where it  is employed to st imulate uterine cont ract ion t o induce or reinf orce labor or t o

promote ej ect ion of  breast  milk.  [ Note:  The sensit ivit y of  t he uterus t o oxyt ocin increases wit h t he durat ion of

pregnancy when it  is under est rogenic dominance. ]  To induce labor,  t he drug is administered int ravenously.

However,  when used t o induce â€œmilk let -down,â€  it  is given as a nasal spray.  Oxyt ocin causes milk ej ect ion by

cont ract ing t he myoepit helial cells around the mammary alveoli.  Alt hough toxicit ies are uncommon when t he drug is

used properly,  hypertensive crises,  ut erine rupt ure,  water ret ent ion,  and f etal deat h have been reported.  It s

ant idiuret ic and pressor act ivit ies are very much lower t han t hose of  vasopressin.  [ Note:  Oxyt ocin is

cont raindicat ed in abnormal f etal present at ion,  f etal dist ress,  and premature birt hs. ]

B. Vasopressin
Vasopressin [ vas-oh-PRESS-in]  (ant idiuret ic hormone),  is st ruct urally relat ed t o oxyt ocin.  The chemically

synthesized nonapept ide has replaced that  ext ract ed f rom animal post erior pit uit aries.  Vasopressin has bot h

ant idiuret ic and vasopressor ef f ect s (see Figure 23.5).  In t he kidney,  it  binds t o t he V2 receptor t o increase wat er

permeabilit y and resorpt ion in t he collect ing t ubules.  Thus,  t he maj or use of  vasopressin is t o t reat  diabetes

insipidus.  It  also f inds use in cont roll ing bleeding due to esophageal varices or colonic divert icula.  Other ef f ect s of

vasopressin are mediat ed by t he V1 receptor,  which is f ound in liver,  vascular smooth muscle (where it  causes

const rict ion),  and other t issues.  As might  be expect ed,  t he maj or t oxicit ies are wat er intoxicat ion and

hyponat remia.  Headache,  bronchoconst r ict ion,  and t remor can also occur.  Caut ion must  be used when t reat ing

pat ient s wit h coronary art ery disease,  epilepsy,  and asthma.

C. Desmopressin
Because of  it s pressor propert ies,  vasopressin has been modif ied t o desmopressin [ des-moe-PRESS-in]  (1-desamino-

8-d-arginine vasopressin),  which has minimal act ivit y at  t he V1 recept or,  making it  largely f ree of  pressor ef f ect s.

This analog is now preferred f or diabetes insipidus and nocturnal enuresis and is longer-act ing t han vasopressin.

Desmopressin is convenient ly administered int ranasally.  However,  local irrit at ion may occur.

IV.  Thyroid Hormones
The thyroid gland f acilit at es normal growth and mat urat ion by maint aining a level of  metabolism in t he t issues t hat  is

opt imal f or t heir normal f unct ion.  The t wo maj or t hyroid hormones are t r i i odot hyronine (T3;  t he most  act ive f orm)

and t hyroxine (T4).  Alt hough t he t hyroid gland is not  essent ial f or l if e,  inadequat e secret ion of  t hyroid hormone

(hypot hyroidism) result s in bradycardia,  poor resistance t o cold,  and mental and physical slowing (in children,  t his

can cause mental ret ardat ion and dwarf ism).  If ,  however,  an excess of  t hyroid hormones is secret ed

(hyperthyroidism),  t hen t achycardia and cardiac arrhythmias,  body wast ing,  nervousness,  t remor,  and excess

heat  product ion can occur.  [Note:  The t hyroid gland also secretes t he hormone calcit oninâ€” a serum calcium-

lowering hormone. ]
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Figure 23.6  Biosynt hesis of  t hyroid hormones.

A. Thyroid hormone synthesis and secret ion
The thyroid gland is made up of  mult iple f oll icles t hat  consist  of  a single layer of  epit helial cells surrounding a lumen

f il led wit h colloid (t hyroglobulin),  which is t he storage f orm of  t hyroid hormone.  A summary of  t he steps in t hyroid

hormone synthesis and secret ion is shown in Figure 23.6.

Regulation of synthesis: Thyroid f unct ion is cont rolled by a t ropic hormone,  t hyroid-st imulat ing hormone (TSH;

thyrot ropin).  TSH is a glycoprot ein,  st ruct urally related t o LH and FSH,  which is synt hesized by t he anterior

pit uit ary (see Figure 23.2).  TSH generat ion is governed by t he hypot halamic t hyrot ropin-releasing hormone

(TRH).  TSH act ion is mediat ed by cAMP and leads t o st imulat ion of  i odide (I-) uptake.  Oxidat ion t o iodine (I2) by

a peroxidase is f ollowed by iodinat ion of  t yrosines on t hyroglobulin.  [Note:  Ant ibodies t o t hyroid peroxidase are

diagnost ic f or Hashimoto's t hyroidit is. ]  Condensat ion of  t wo diiodotyrosine residues gives rise t o T4,  whereas

condensat ion of  a monoiodotyrosine residue wit h a diiodotyrosine residue generates T3,  which is st il l  bound to

the

protein.  The hormones are released following proteolyt ic cleavage of  t he t hyroglobulin.

1.

Regulation of secretion: Secret ion of  TSH by t he ant erior pit uit ary is st imulated by t he hypothalamic TRH.

Feedback inhibit ion of  TRH occurs wit h high levels of  circulat ing t hyroid hormone.  [ Note:  At  pharmacologic

doses,  dopamine,  somat ost at i n,  or glucocort icoids can also suppress TSH secret ion. ]  Most  of  t he hormone (T3

and T4) is bound to t hyroxine-binding globulin in t he plasma.

2.

B. Mechanism of act ion
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Both T4 and T3 must  dissociat e f rom thyroxine-binding plasma proteins prior t o ent ry into cells,  eit her by dif f usion

or by act ive t ransport .  In t he cell,  T4 is enzymat ically deiodinated t o T3,  which ent ers t he nucleus and at t aches t o

specif ic receptors.  The act ivat ion of  t hese receptors promotes t he f ormat ion of  RNA and subsequent  prot ein

synthesis,  which is responsible f or t he ef f ect s of  T4.

Figure 23.7  Enzyme induct ion can increase the met abolism of  t he t hydroid hormones.  T3 =

t r i i odot hyronine;  T4 = t hyroxine.

C. Pharmacokinet ics
Both T4 and T3 are absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  Food,  calcium preparat ions,  and aluminum-containing

ant acids can decrease t he absorpt ion of  T4 but  not  of  T3.  T4 is convert ed t o T3 by one of  t wo dist inct  deiodinases,

depending on t he t issue.  The hormones are metabolized t hrough the microsomal P450 system.  Drugs t hat  induce the

P450 enzymes,  such as phenyt oin,  r i f ampin,  and phenobarbi t al ,  accelerate metabolism of  t he t hyroid hormones

(Figure 23.7).

D. Treatment  of hypothyroidism
Hypothyroidism usually result s f rom aut oimmune dest ruct ion of  t he gland or t he peroxidase and is diagnosed by

elevat ed TSH.  It  is t reated wit h l evot hyroxine (T4) [ leh-vo-thye-ROK-sin] .  The drug is given once daily because of

it s long half - lif e.  Steady state is achieved in 6 t o 8 weeks.  Toxicit y is direct ly relat ed t o T4 levels and manif est s

it self  as nervousness,  heart  palpit at ions and tachycardia,  intolerance t o heat ,  and unexplained weight  loss.

E.  Treatment  of hyperthyroidism (thyrotoxicosis)
Excessive amounts of  t hyroid hormones in t he circulat ion are associated wit h a number of  disease stat es,  including

Graves' disease,  t oxic adenoma,  and goit er.  In t hese sit uat ions,  TSH levels are reduced.  The goal of  t herapy is t o

decrease synt hesis and/ or release of  addit ional hormone.  This can be accomplished by removing part  or all of  t he

thyroid gland,  by inhibit ing synthesis of  t he hormones,  or by blocking release of  t he hormones f rom t he f oll icle.

Removal of part or all of the thyroid: This can be accomplished eit her surgically or by dest ruct ion of  t he gland

by beta part icles emit t ed by radioact ive iodine (131I),  which is select ively t aken up by t he t hyroid f ollicular cells.

Younger pat ient s are t reat ed wit h t he isot ope wit hout  prior pret reat ment  wit h met himazole (see below),

1.
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whereas t he opposit e is t he case in elderly pat ient s.  Most  pat ient s become hypot hyroid as a result  of  t his drug

and require t reatment  wit h l evot hyroxine.

Inhibition of thyroid hormone synthesis:  The thioamides,  propyl t hiouraci l  [ proe-pil-t hye-oh-YOOR-ah-sil]

(PTU) and met himazole [ meth-IM-ah-zole] ,  are concent rated in t he t hyroid,  where t hey inhibit  both t he

oxidat ive processes required f or iodinat ion of  t yrosyl groups and t he coupling of  iodot yrosines t o f orm T3 and T4

(see Figure 23. 6).  PTU can also block t he conversion of  T4 t o T3 [ Note:  These drugs have no ef f ect  on t he

thyroglobulin already stored in t he gland;  t herefore,  observat ion of  any clinical ef f ect s of  t hese drugs may be

delayed unt il t hyroglobulin st ores are depleted. ]  The thioamides are well absorbed f rom the gast rointest inal

t ract ,  but  t hey have short  half - lives.  Several doses of  PTU are required per day,  whereas a single dose of

met himazole suf f ices due to t he durat ion of  it s ant it hyroid ef f ect .  The ef f ect s of  t hese drugs are slow in onset ;

t hus,  t hey are not  ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  t hyroid storm (see below).  Relapse may occur.  Relat ively rare

adverse ef f ect s include agranulocyt osis,  rash,  and edema.

2.

Thyroid storm:  Î² -Blockers t hat  lack sympat homimet ic act ivit y,  such as propranolol ,  are ef f ect ive in blunt ing

the widespread sympathet ic st imulat ion t hat  occurs in hyperthyroidism.  Int ravenous administ rat ion is ef f ect ive

in t reat ing t hyroid storm.  An alt ernat ive in pat ient s suf f ering f rom severe heart  f ailure or asthma is t he calcium-

channel blocker,  di l t i azem.  Ot her agents used in t he t reatment  of  t hyroid storm include PTU (because it

inhibit s t he peripheral conversion of  T4 t o T3 but  met himazole does not ),  i odides,  and glucocort icoids (t o

protect  against  shock).

3.

Blockade of hormone release: A pharmacologic dose of  i odide inhibit s t he iodinat ion of  t yrosines (t he so-called

â€œacute Wolf f -Chaikof f  ef f ectâ€ ),  but  t his ef f ect  last s only a f ew days.  What  is more import ant ,  i odide

inhibit s t he release of  t hyroid hormones f rom t hyroglobulin by mechanisms not  yet  understood.  Today,  i odide is

rarely used as t he sole t herapy.  However,  it  is employed t o t reat  potent ially f atal t hyrotoxic crisis (t hyroid

st orm) or prior t o surgery,  because it  decreases t he vascularit y of  t he t hyroid gland.  Iodide is not  usef ul f or

long-term therapy,  because the t hyroid ceases t o respond to t he drug af t er a f ew weeks.  Iodide is administered

orally.  Adverse ef f ect s are relat ively minor and include sore mouth and throat ,  swelling of  t he t ongue or larynx,

rashes,  ulcerat ions of  mucous membranes,  and a met all ic t aste in t he mouth.

4.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

23. 1 Symptoms of hyperthyroidism include all of following except:

A.  Tachycardia.

B.  Nervousness.

C.  Poor resistance t o cold.

D.  Body wast ing.

E.  Tremor.

View Answer

23. 2 Which of the following best describes the effect of propylthiouracil on thyroid hormone production?

A.  It  blocks t he release of  t hyrot ropin-releasing hormone.

B.  It  inhibit s uptake of  iodide by t hyroid cells.

C.  It  prevents t he release of  t hyroid hormone f rom thyroglobulin.

D.  It  blocks iodinat ion and coupling of  t yrosines in t hyroglobulin t o f orm thyroid hormones.
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E.  It  blocks t he release of  hormones f rom t he t hyroid gland.

View Answer

23. 3 Hyperthyroidism can be treated by all but which one of the following?

A.  Triiodothyronine.

B.  Surgical removal of  t he t hyroid gland.

C.  Iodide.

D.  Propylt hiouracil.

E.  Methimazole.

View Answer

23. 4 Which one of the following hormones is a non-peptide,  allowing oral administration?

A.  ACTH

B.  Growt h hormone

C.  GnRH

D.  Thyroxine

E.  CRH

View Answer

23. 5 Which one of the following agents is INCORRECTLY paired to a clinical use of the drug?

A.  Desmopressin:  t reatment  of  diabet es insipidis

B.  Oct reot ide:  t reat ment  of  diarrhea associated wit h vasoact ive intest inal pept ide t umors

C.  Oxytocin:  induct ion of  labor

D.  hCG:  t reatment  of  inf ert i lit y in men and women

E.  Pegvisoment :  t reatment  of  short  st ature in men and women.

View Answer
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Insulin and OralHypoglycemic Drugs

I.  Overview
The pancreas is bot h an endocrine gland that  produces t he pept ide hormones i nsul i n,  glucagon,  and somatost at in and an exocrine gland that

produces digest ive enzymes.  The pept ide hormones are secret ed f rom cells locat ed in t he islet s of  Langerhans (Î²  cells produce i nsul in,  Î± cells

produce glucagon,  and Î´  cells produce somatost at in).  These hormones play an important  role in regulat ing t he met abolic act ivit ies of  t he

body,  part icularly t he homeost asis of  blood glucose. 1 Hyperinsulinemia (due,  f or example,  t o an insulinoma) can cause severe hypoglycemia.

More commonly,  a relat ive or absolut e lack of  i nsul i n,  such as in diabet es mellit us,  can cause serious hyperglycemia,  which,  if  lef t  unt reat ed,

can result  in ret inopathy,  nephropathy,  neuropathy,  and cardiovascular complicat ions.  Administ rat ion of  i nsul in preparat ions or oral

hypoglycemic agent s (Figure 24.1) can prevent  morbidit y and reduce mortalit y associat ed wit h diabetes.

II.  Diabetes Mellitus
The incidence of  diabet es is growing rapidly both in t he Unit ed St at es and worldwide.  For example,  it  is est imat ed t hat  more than 180 mill ion

people worldwide are af f l ict ed with diabet es,  and the prevalence is expect ed t o more than double by t he year 2030.  In t he United St at es,

approximately 21 mill ion people are est imated to suf f er f rom diabet es,  and it  is a maj or cause of  morbidit y and mortalit y.  Diabet es is not  a

single disease.  Rat her,  it  is a heterogeneous group of  syndromes characterized by an elevat ion of  blood glucose caused by a relat ive or

absolute def iciency of  i nsul in.  [Not e:  Frequent ly,  t he inadequate release of  i nsul i n is aggravat ed by an excess of  glucagon. ]  The American

Diabet es Associat ion (ADA) recognizes f our clinical classif icat ions of  diabet es:  Type 1 diabetes (f ormerly i nsul in-dependent  diabetes mellit us),

Type 2 diabet es (f ormerly nonâ€“ i nsul i n dependent  diabetes mellit us),  gest at ional diabetes,  and diabet es due t o ot her causes (e.g. ,  genet ic

defect s or medicat ion induced). 2 Figure 24.2 summarizes t he characterist ics of  Type 1 and Type 2 diabet es.  Gestat ional diabetes is def ined as

carbohydrat e intolerance wit h onset  or f irst  recognit ion during pregnancy.  It  is important  t o maint ain adequat e glycemic cont rol during

pregnancy,  because uncont rolled gestat ional diabet es

can lead t o f etal macrosomia (overly large body) and shoulder dystocia (dif f icult  delivery),  as well as neonat al hypoglycemia.  Diet ,  exercise,

and/ or i nsul in administ rat ion are ef f ect ive in t his condit ion.  Glybur ide may be a reasonably safe alt ernat ive t o i nsul i n t herapy f or gest at ional

diabet es.  However,  larger randomized st udies are needed to f ully assess neonatal outcomes and opt imal dosing regimens.
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Figure 24.1  Summary of  drugs used in t he t reat ment  of  diabetes.
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Figure 24.2  Comparison of  Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes.

A. Type 1 diabetes
Type 1 diabet es most  commonly af f lict s individuals in pubert y or early adult hood,  but  some lat ent  f orms can occur lat er in l if e.  The disease is

characterized by an absolut e def iciency of  i nsul i n caused by massive Î² -cell necrosis.  Loss of  Î² -cell f unct ion is usually ascribed to autoimmune-

mediat ed processes directed against  t he Î²  cell,  and it  may be t r iggered by an invasion of  viruses or t he act ion of  chemical t oxins.  As a result  of

t he dest ruct ion of  t hese cells,  t he pancreas f ails t o respond to glucose,  and t he Type 1 diabet ic shows classic sympt oms of  i nsul in def iciency

(polydipsia,  polyphagia,  polyuria,  and weight  loss).  Type 1 diabet ics require exogenous i nsul in t o avoid t he catabolic st at e t hat  result s f rom

and is charact erized by hyperglycemia and lif e-t hreatening ketoacidosis.

Cause of Type 1 diabetes: In t he postabsorpt ive period of  a normal individual,  low,  basal levels of  circulat ing i nsul i n are maint ained

t hrough const ant  Î² -cell secret ion.  This suppresses lipolysis,  proteolysis,  and glycogenolysis.  A burst  of  i nsul in secret ion occurs wit hin 2

minutes af t er ingest ing a meal,  in response t o t ransient  increases in t he levels of  circulat ing glucose and amino acids.  This last s f or up t o 15

minutes,  and,  is f ollowed by t he post prandial secret ion of  i nsul i n.  However,  having virt ually no f unct ional Î²  cells,  t he Type 1 diabet ic can

neither maintain a basal secret ion level of  i nsul i n nor respond t o variat ions in circulat ing f uels (Figure 24. 3).  The development  and

progression of  neuropat hy,  nephropathy,  and ret inopathy are direct ly relat ed t o t he ext ent  of  glycemic cont rol (measured as blood levels

of  glucose and/ or hemoglobin A1c [ HbA1c] ). 3

1.

Treatment:  A Type 1 diabet ic must  rely on exogenous (inj ected) i nsul i n t o cont rol hyperglycemia,  avoid ketoacidosis,  and maint ain

accept able levels of  glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c).  [Note:  The rate of  f ormat ion of  HbA1c is proport ional t o t he average blood glucose

concent rat ion over t he previous 3 months;  t hus,  HbA1c provides a measure of  how well t reat ment  has normalized blood glucose in

diabet ics. ]  The goal in administ ering i nsul i n t o Type 1 diabet ics is t o maintain blood glucose concent rat ions as close to normal as possible

and to avoid wide swings in glucose levels t hat  may cont ribute t o long-t erm complicat ions.  The use of  home blood glucose monitors

f acil it ates f requent  self -monitoring and t reat ment  wit h i nsul i n inj ect ions.  Cont inuous subcut aneous i nsul i n infusionâ€” also called t he

i nsul in pumpâ€” is another method of  i nsul in delivery.  This method of  administ rat ion may be more convenient  f or some pat ient s,

eliminat ing t he mult iple daily inj ect ions of  i nsul i n.  The pump is programmed to deliver a basal rate

of  i nsul i n secret ion,  and it  also allows t he pat ient  t o cont rol delivery of  a bolus of  i nsul i n t o compensate f or high blood glucose or in

ant icipat ion of  post prandial needs.  Other methods of  i nsul in delivery,  such as t ransdermal,  buccal,  and int ranasal,  are current ly under

invest igat ion.  Amylin is a hormone that  is cosecret ed wit h i nsul i n f rom pancreat ic Î²  cells f ollowing f ood int ake.  Praml int ide [PRAM-

len-t ide] ,  a synt het ic analog of  amylin,  may be used as an adj unct  t o i nsul i n t herapy.

2.
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Figure 24.3  Release of  insulin t hat  occurs in response t o an IV glucose load in normal subj ect s and diabet ic pat ient s.

B. Type 2 diabetes
Most  diabet ics are Type 2.  The disease is inf luenced by genet ic f act ors,  aging,  obesit y,  and peripheral i nsul i n resist ance rat her t han by

autoimmune processes or viruses.  The met abolic alt erat ions observed are milder t han t hose described for Type 1 (f or example,  Type 2 pat ient s

t ypically are not  ket ot ic),  but  t he long-term clinical consequences can be j ust  as devastat ing (f or example,  vascular complicat ions and

subsequent  infect ion can lead t o amputat ion of  t he lower limbs).

Cause: In Type 2 diabet es,  t he pancreas retains some Î² -cell f unct ion,  but  variable i nsul i n secret ion is insuf f icient  t o maint ain glucose

homeost asis (see Figure 24. 3).  The Î² -cell mass may become gradually reduced in Type 2 diabet es.  In cont rast  t o pat ient s wit h Type 1,  t hose

wit h Type 2 diabetes are of t en obese.  [ Not e:  Not  all obese individuals become diabet ic. ]  Type 2 diabetes is f requent ly accompanied by t he

lack of  sensit ivit y of  t arget  organs t o eit her endogenous or exogenous i nsul in (Figure 24. 4).  This resist ance t o i nsul i n is considered to be a

maj or cause of  t his t ype of  diabetes .

1.
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Figure 24.4  Maj or f act ors cont ribut ing t o hyperglycemia observed in Type 2 diabetes.

Treatment:  The goal in t reat ing Type 2 diabet es is t o maintain blood glucose concent rat ions wit hin normal l imit s and to prevent  t he

development  of  long-term complicat ions of  t he disease.  Weight  reduct ion,  exercise,  and dietary modif icat ion decrease i nsul i n resist ance

and correct  t he hyperglycemia of  Type 2 diabetes in some pat ient s.  However,  most  pat ient s are dependent  on pharmacologic int ervent ion

wit h oral hypoglycemic agent s.  As t he disease progresses,  Î² -cell f unct ion declines,  and i nsul in t herapy is of t en required to achieve

sat isfact ory serum glucose levels (Figure 24.5).

2.

III.  Insulin and Its Analogs
Insul in [ IN-su-lin]  is a polypept ide hormone consist ing of  t wo pept ide chains t hat  are connected by disulf ide bonds.  It  is synthesized as a

precursor (pro-insulin) t hat  undergoes prot eolyt ic cleavage to f orm i nsul i n and C pept ide,  bot h of  which are secret ed by the Î²  cells of  t he

pancreas. 4 [ Not e:  Type 2 pat ient s secret e high levels of  proinsulin.  Because radioimmunoassays do not  dist inguish bet ween proinsulin and

i nsul in,  Type 2 pat ient s may have lower levels of  t he act ive hormone than t he assay indicates.  Thus,  measurement  of  circulat ing C pept ide

provides a bet ter index of  i nsul in levels. ]

A. Insulin secret ion
Insul in secret ion is regulated not  only by blood glucose levels but  also by cert ain amino acids,  ot her hormones (see gast rointest inal hormones

below),  and aut onomic mediators.  Secret ion is most  commonly t riggered by high blood glucose,  which is t aken up by t he glucose t ransport er

int o t he Î²  cells of  t he pancreas.  There,  it  is phosphorylated by glucokinase,  which act s as a glucose sensor.  The products of  glucose

metabolism enter t he mit ochondrial respiratory chain and generat e adenosine t riphosphate (ATP).  The rise in ATP levels causes a block of  K+

channels,  leading to membrane depolarizat ion and an inf lux of  Ca2+,  which result s in pulsat ile i nsul i n exocyt osis.  The sulf onylureas and

meglit inides owe t heir hypoglycemic ef f ect  t o t he inhibit ion of  t he K+ channels.  [ Not e:  Glucose given by inj ect ion has a weaker ef f ect  on

i nsul in secret ion t han does glucose t aken orally,  because when given orally,  glucose st imulat es product ion of  digest ive hormones by the gut ,

which in t urn st imulat e i nsul i n secret ion by t he pancreas. ]
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Figure 24.5  Durat ion of  Type 2 diabet es mellit us,  suf f ciency of  endogenous insulin,  and recommended sequence of  t herapy.

B. Sources of insulin
Human i nsul in is produced by recombinant  DNA t echnology using special st rains of  Escherichia coli or yeast  t hat  have been genet ically alt ered

t o contain t he gene for human i nsul i n.  Modif icat ions of  t he amino acid sequence of  human i nsul in have produced i nsul i ns wit h dif f erent

pharmacokinet ic propert ies.  For example,  t hree such i nsul i nsâ€” l i spro,  aspar t ,  and glul i si neâ€” have a f ast er onset  and shorter durat ion of

act ion than regular i nsul i n,  because they do not  aggregate or f orm complexes.  On the ot her hand,  glargine and det emi r  are long-act ing

i nsul ins and show prolonged,  f lat  levels of  t he hormone following inj ect ion.

C. Insulin administ rat ion
Because i nsul i n is a polypept ide,  it  is degraded in t he gast rointest inal t ract  if  t aken orally.  It  t herefore is generally administ ered by

subcut aneous inj ect ion.  [ Not e:  In a hyperglycemic emergency,  regular i nsul i n is inj ect ed int ravenously. ]  Cont inuous subcutaneous i nsul in

inf usion has become popular,  because it  does not  require mult iple daily inj ect ions.  Insul i n preparat ions vary primarily in t heir t imes of  onset  of

act ivit y and in t heir durat ions of  act ivit y.  This is due t o dif f erences in t he amino acid sequences of  t he polypept ides.  Dose,  sit e of  inj ect ion,

blood supply,  t emperat ure,  and physical act ivit y can af f ect  t he durat ion of  act ion of  t he various preparat ions.  Insul in is inact ivat ed by i nsul i n-

degrading enzyme (also called i nsul in prot ease),  which is f ound mainly in t he liver and kidney.

D. Adverse react ions t o insulin
The sympt oms of  hypoglycemia are t he most  serious and common adverse react ions t o an overdose of  i nsul i n (Figure 24.6).  Long-term diabet ics

of t en do not  produce adequate amount s of  t he counter-regulat ory hormones (glucagon,  epinephrine,  cort isol,  and growt h hormone),  which

normally provide an ef f ect ive def ense against  hypoglycemia.  Ot her adverse react ions include weight  gain,  l ipodyst rophy (less common wit h

human i nsul in),  allergic react ions,  and local inj ect ion sit e react ions.  Diabet ics with renal insuf f iciency may require adj ustment  of  t he i nsul i n

dose.

IV.  Insulin Preparations and Treatment
It  is important  t hat  any change in i nsul i n t reat ment  be made caut iously by t he clinician,  wit h st r ict  at t ent ion paid t o t he dose.  Figure 24. 7

summarizes onset  of  act ion,  t iming of  peak level,  and durat ion of  act ion f or t he various t ypes of  i nsul i ns t hat  are current ly in use.
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Figure 24.6  Adverse ef f ect s observed wit h i nsul i n.  [Note:  Lipodyst rophy is a local at rophy or hypert rophy of  subcutaneous f at t y t issue

at  t he sit e of  inj ect ions. ]

A. Rapid-act ing and short -act ing insulin preparat ions
Four i nsul i n preparat ions f all into t his category:  regular i nsul i n,  i nsul in l i spro,  insul i n aspar t ,  and i nsul in glul i sine.  Regular i nsul i n is a short -

act ing,  soluble,  crystall ine zinc i nsul i n.  Regular i nsul i n is usually given subcutaneously (or int ravenously in emergencies),  and it  rapidly lowers

blood glucose (Figure 24. 8).  Regular i nsul i n,  insul i n l i spro,  and i nsul i n aspar t  are pregnancy cat egory B.  Insul in glul i si ne has not  been studied

in pregnancy.  Because of  t heir rapid onset  and short  durat ion of  act ion,  t he l i spro [ LIS-proe] ,  aspar t  [ AS-part ] ,  and glul i si ne [ gloo-LYSE-een]

f orms of  i nsul i n are classif ied as rapid-act ing i nsul ins.  These agents of f er more f lexible t reat ment  regimens and may lower t he risk of

hypoglycemia.  Insul in l i spro dif f ers f rom regular i nsul i n in t hat  lysine and proline at  posit ions 28 and 29 in t he B chain are reversed.  This result s

in more rapid absorpt ion af t er subcut aneous inj ect ion than is seen with regular i nsul i n;  as a consequence,  i nsul in l i spro act s more rapidly.

Peak levels of  i nsul i n l i spro are seen at  30 to 90 minut es af t er inj ect ion,  as compared with 50 t o 120 minut es f or regular i nsul in.  Insul i n l i spro

also has a shorter durat ion of  act ivit y.  Insul i n aspar t  and i nsul in glul i si ne have pharmacokinet ic and pharmacodynamic propert ies similar t o

t hose of  i nsul i n l i spro.  They are administ ered to mimic t he prandial (mealt ime) release of  i nsul i n,  and t hey are usually not  used alone but ,

rat her,  along with a longer-act ing i nsul in t o assure proper glucose cont rol.  Like regular i nsul in,  t hey are administ ered subcut aneously.  Insul in

l i spro is usually administered 15 minutes prior t o a meal or immediat ely f ollowing a meal,  whereas glul i si ne can be t aken eit her 15 minut es

before a meal or wit hin 20 minutes af t er st art ing a meal.  Insul in aspar t  must  be administ ered j ust  prior t o t he meal.  All of  t he rapid-act ing

f ormulat ions are suit able f or int ravenous administ rat ion,  alt hough regular i nsul in is most  commonly used when t he int ravenous route is

needed.  Insul i n l i spro,  insul i n aspar t ,  and i nsul i n glul i sine may also be used in ext ernal i nsul i n pumps.

B. Int ermediate-act ing insulin
Neut ral  prot amine Hagedorn (NPH) i nsul i n is a suspension of  crystall ine zinc i nsul i n combined at  neut ral pH with a posit ively charged

polypept ide,  prot amine.  [ Not e:  Anot her name for t his preparat ion is i nsul i n i sophane. ]  It s durat ion of  act ion is intermediat e.  This is due t o

delayed absorpt ion of  t he i nsul in because of  it s conj ugat ion wit h prot amine,  f orming a less-soluble complex.  NPH insul i n should only be given

subcut aneously (never int ravenously) and is usef ul in t reat ing all f orms of

diabet es except  diabet ic ketoacidosis or emergency hyperglycemia.  It  is used for basal cont rol and is usually given along wit h rapid- or short -
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act ing i nsul i n f or mealt ime cont rol.  [ Not e:  A similar compound called neut ral  prot amine l i spro (NPL) i nsul i n,  has been prepared t hat  is used

only in combinat ion wit h i nsul i n l i spro (see below). ]  Figure 24.8 shows three of  many regimens t hat  use combinat ions of  i nsul i ns.

Figure 24.7  Onset  and durat ion of  act ion of  human i nsul i n and i nsul i n analogs.  NPH = Neut ral Protamine Hagedorn.

C. Long-act ing insulin preparat ions
Insulin glargine: The isoelect ric point  of  i nsul i n glargine (GLAR-geen) is lower t han that  of  human i nsul in,  leading to precipit at ion at  t he

inj ect ion sit e,  t hereby extending it s act ion.  It  is slower in onset  t han NPH insul in and has a f lat ,  prolonged hypoglycemic ef f ect â€” that  is,

it  has no peak (see Figure 24. 7).  Like t he other i nsul ins,  it  must  be given subcutaneously.

1.

Insulin detemir:  Insul in det emi r  (deh-TEE-meer) has a f at t y-acid side chain.  The addit ion of  t he f at t y-acid side chain enhances associat ion

t o albumin.  Slow dissociat ion f rom albumin result s in long-act ing propert ies similar t o t hose of  i nsul i n glargine.

2.

D. Insulin combinat ions
Various premixed combinat ions of  human i nsul ins,  such as 70-percent  NPH insul i n plus 30-percent  regular i nsul i n,  50 percent  of  each of  t hese,

or 75 percent  NPL insul i n plus 25 percent  i nsul in l i spro,  are also available.

E.  Standard t reatment  versus int ensive t reat ment
Standard t reat ment  of  pat ient s wit h diabet es mellit us involves inj ect ion of  i nsul i n twice daily.  In cont rast ,  int ensive t reatment  seeks t o

normalize blood glucose t hrough more f requent  inj ect ions of  i nsul i n (t hree or more t imes daily in response to monitoring blood glucose

levels).  Mean blood glucose levels of  170 mg/ dL or less can be achieved wit h intensive t reatment ,  with an HbA1c cont ent  of  approximat ely

seven percent  or less of  t ot al hemoglobin.  [Note:  Normal mean blood glucose is approximat ely 135 mg/ dL or less,  wit h an HbA1c cont ent  of  six

percent  or less. ]  Thus,  t he f requency of  hypoglycemic episodes,  coma,  and seizures due to excessive i nsul i n is part icularly high with intensive

t reat ment  regimens (Figure 24. 9A).  Nonetheless,  pat ient s on int ensive t herapy show a signif icant  reduct ion in t he long-term complicat ions of

diabet esâ€” ret inopathy,  nephropat hy,  and neuropat hyâ€”  compared to pat ient s receiving st andard care (Figure 24. 9B).  However,  t he

commonly used t reatment  algorit hm of  normalizing blood glucose in diabet ics has recent ly been challenged.  The ACCORD t rial f ound that

among adult s wit h Type 2 diabetes who are at  especially high risk of  cardiovascular disease,  a medical t reatment  st rat egy to int ensively lower

t heir blood glucose levels below t he current  guidelines increased the risk of  deat h compared t o standard blood glucose-lowering t reatment .

The intensive therapy arm of  t he t r ial,  including those pat ient s t reated with int ensive insulin t herapy,  was halt ed.
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Figure 24.8  Examples of  t hree regimens t hat  provide bot h prandial and basal i nsul in replacement .  B = breakf ast ;  L = lunch;  S = supper.

V.  Synthetic Amylin Analog
Praml int i de [ PRAM-lin-t ide]  is a synt het ic amylin analog t hat  is indicated as an adj unct  t o mealt ime i nsul i n t herapy in pat ient s wit h Type 1 or

Type 2 diabet es.  By act ing as an amylinomimet ic,  praml int i de delays gast ric emptying,  decreases post prandial glucagon secret ion,  and

improves sat iet y.

Praml int i de is administ ered by subcutaneous inj ect ion and should be inj ect ed immediately prior t o meals.  When praml int i de is init iat ed,  t he

dose of  rapid- or short -act ing i nsul i n should be decreased by 50% prior t o meals t o avoid a risk of  severe hypoglycemia.  Praml int i de may not  be

mixed in t he same syringe wit h any i nsul i n preparat ion.  Adverse ef f ect s are mainly gast roint est inal and consist  of  nausea,  anorexia,  and

vomit ing.  Praml int i de should not  be given to pat ient s wit h diabet ic gast roparesis (delayed st omach emptying)or a history of  hypoglycemic
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unawareness.

VI.  Oral Agents: Insulin Secretagogues
These agent s are usef ul in t he t reat ment  of  pat ient s who have Type 2 diabetes but  who cannot  be managed by diet  alone.  The pat ient  most

likely t o respond well t o oral hypoglycemic agent s is one who develops diabet es af t er age 40 and has had diabet es less t han 5 years.  Pat ients

with long-st anding disease may require a combinat ion of  hypoglycemic drugs with or wit hout  i nsul i n t o cont rol t heir hyperglycemia.  Insul i n is

added because of  t he progressive decline in Î²  cells t hat  occurs due to t he disease or aging.  Oral hypoglycemic agents should not  be given t o

pat ients wit h Type 1 diabet es.  Figure 24. 10 summarizes t he durat ion of  act ion of  some of  t he oral hypoglycemic drugs,  and Figure 24. 11

illust rates some of  t he common adverse ef f ect s of  t hese agent s.

A. Sulfonylureas
These agent s are classif ied as i nsul i n secretagogues,  because they promote i nsul i n release f rom the Î²  cells of  t he pancreas.  The primary drugs

used t oday are t olbut amide [ t ole-BYOO-ta-mide]  and the second-generat ion derivat ives,  glybur ide [GLYE-byoor-ide] ,  gl i pi zide [GLIP-

i-ih-zide] ,  and gl imepi r ide [GLYE-me-pih-ride] .

Mechanisms of action of the sulfonylureas:  These include 1) st imulat ion of  i nsul in release f rom t he Î²  cells of  t he pancreas by blocking

t he ATP-sensit ive K+ channels,  result ing in depolarizat ion and Ca2+ inf lux;  2) reduct ion in hepat ic glucose product ion;  and 3) increase in

peripheral i nsul i n sensit ivit y.

1.

Pharmacokinetics and fate: Given orally,  t hese drugs bind to serum prot eins,  are met abolized by the liver,  and are excret ed by t he liver

or kidney.  Tolbut amide has t he short est  durat ion of  act ion (6â€“ 12 hours),  whereas t he second-generat ion agent s last  about  24 hours.

2.

Adverse effects: Short comings of  t he sulf onylureas are t heir propensit y t o cause weight  gain,  hyperinsulinemia,  and hypoglycemia.  These

drugs should be used with caut ion in pat ient s wit h hepat ic or renal insuf f iciency,  because delayed excret ion of  t he drugâ€” result ing in it s

accumulat ionâ€” may cause hypoglycemia.  Renal impairment  is a part icular problem in t he case of  t hose agent s t hat  are met abolized t o

act ive compounds,  such as glybur ide.  Glybur ide has minimal t ransfer across t he placenta and may be a reasonably saf e alt ernat ive t o

i nsul in t herapy for diabet es in pregnancy.  Figure 24. 12 summarizes some of  t he int eract ions of  t he sulf onylureas with other drugs.

3.
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Figure 24.9  A.  Ef f ect  of  t ight  glucose cont rol on hypoglycemic episodes in a populat ion of  pat ient s wit h Type 1 diabet es receiving

int ensive or st andard therapy.

B.  Ef f ect  of  st andard and intensive care on t he long-t erm complicat ions of  diabetes.

B. Meglit inide analogs
This class of  agent s includes r epagl inide [ re-PAG-lin-ide]  and nat egl i nide [ nuh-TAY-gli-nide] .  Alt hough they are not  sulf onylureas,  t hey have

common act ions.

Mechanism of action:  Like t he sulf onylureas,  t heir act ion is dependent  on f unct ioning pancreat ic Î²  cells.  They bind t o a dist inct  sit e on1.
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t he sulf onylurea recept or of  ATP-sensit ive pot assium channels,  t hereby init iat ing a series of  react ions culminat ing in t he release of  i nsul i n.

However,  in cont rast  t o t he sulf onylureas,  t he meglit inides have a rapid onset  and a short  durat ion of  act ion.  They are part icularly

ef f ect ive in t he early release of  i nsul in t hat  occurs af t er a meal and,  t hus,  are categorized as post prandial glucose regulators.  Combined

t herapy of  t hese agents wit h met formin or t he glit azones has been shown t o be bet t er t han monot herapy wit h eit her agent  in improving

glycemic cont rol.  Meglit inides should not  be used in combinat ion with sulf onylureas due to overlapping mechanisms of  act ion.

Pharmacokinetics and fate: These drugs are well absorbed orally af t er being t aken 1 t o 30 minutes before meals.  Bot h meglit inides are

metabolized t o inact ive products by CYP3A4 (see p.  14) in t he liver and are excreted through t he bile.

2.

Adverse effects: Alt hough these drugs can cause hypoglycemia,  t he incidence of  t his adverse ef f ect  appears t o be lower t han t hat  wit h t he

sulf onylureas.  [ Note:  Drugs that  inhibit  CYP3A4,  like ket oconazole,  i t raconazole,  f luconazole,  er yt hromycin,  and clar i t hromycin,  may

enhance t he glucose-lowering ef f ect  of  r epagl inide,  whereas drugs that  increase levels of  t his enzyme,  such as barbit urates,

carbamazepine,  and r i f ampin,  may have t he opposit e ef f ect . ]  Repagl inide has been reported t o cause severe hypoglycemia in pat ient s

who are also t aking the lipid-lowering drug gemf ibrozi l .  Weight  gain is less of  a problem with t he meglit inides than with t he sulf onylureas.

These agent s must  be used with caut ion in pat ient s wit h hepat ic impairment .

Figure 24.10  Durat ion of  act ion of  some oral hypoglycemic agent s.

3.

VII.  Oral Agents: Insulin Sensit izers
Two classes of  oral agentsâ€” the biguanides and thiazolidinedionesâ€” improve i nsul i n act ion.  These agent s lower blood sugar by improving
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t arget -cell response t o i nsul i n wit hout  increasing pancreat ic i nsul in secret ion.

Figure 24.11  Some adverse ef f ect s observed with oral hypoglycemic agent s.

A. Biguanides
Met formin [ met -FOR-min] ,  t he only current ly available biguanide,  is classed as an i nsul i n sensit izer;  t hat  is,  it  increases glucose uptake and

ut ilizat ion by t arget  t issues,  t hereby decreasing i nsul i n resistance.  Like t he sulf onylureas,  met formin requires i nsul i n f or it s act ion,  but  it

dif f ers f rom the sulf onylureas in t hat  it  does not  promot e i nsul i n secret ion.  Hyperinsulinemia is not  a problem.  Thus,  t he risk of  hypoglycemia

is f ar less t han t hat  wit h sulf onylurea agent s,  and it  may only occur if  caloric intake is not  adequat e or exercise is not  compensated f or

calorically.

Mechanism of action:  The main mechanism of  act ion of  met formin is reduct ion of  hepat ic glucose out put ,  largely by inhibit ing hepat ic

gluconeogenesis.  [Not e:  Excess glucose produced by t he liver is t he maj or source of  high blood glucose in Type 2 diabet ic,  account ing f or

t he high blood glucose on waking in t he morning. ]  Met formin also slows int est inal absorpt ion of  sugars and improves peripheral glucose

uptake and ut ilizat ion.  A very import ant  propert y of  t his drug is it s abil it y t o modest ly reduce hyperlipidemia (low-densit y l ipoprotein [ LDL]

and very-low-densit y l ipoprot ein [VLDL]  cholesterol concent rat ions f all,  and high-densit y l ipoprotein [ HDL]  cholest erol rises).  These

ef f ect s may not  be apparent  unt il 4 t o 6 weeks of  use.  The pat ient  of t en loses weight  because of  loss of  appet it e.  The ADA t reatment

algorit hm recommends met formin as t he drug of  choice f or newly diagnosed Type 2 diabet ics.  Met formin may be used alone or in

combinat ion wit h one of  t he ot her agent s,  as well as wit h i nsul i n.  Hypoglycemia has occurred when met formin was taken in combinat ion.

[ Not e:  If  used wit h i nsul i n,  t he dose of  i nsul i n may require adj ust ment ,  because met formin decreases t he product ion of  glucose by the

liver. ]

1.

Pharmacokinetics and fate: Met formin is well absorbed orally,  is not  bound to serum prot eins,  and is not  metabolized.  Excret ion is via t he

urine.

2.

Adverse effects: These are largely gast rointest inal.  Met formin is cont raindicat ed in diabet ics with renal and/ or hepat ic disease,  acute

myocardial inf arct ion,  severe infect ion,  or diabet ic ketoacidosis.  It  should be used with caut ion in pat ient s greater t han 80 years of  age or

in t hose with a history of  congest ive heart  f ailure or alcohol abuse.  [Not e:  Diabet ics being t reated wit h heart -f ailure medicat ions should

not  be given met formin because of  an increased risk of  lact ic acidosis. ]  Met formin should be t emporarily discont inued in pat ient s

undergoing diagnosis requir ing int ravenous radiographic cont rast  agents.  Rarely,  potent ially f atal lact ic acidosis has occurred.  Long-t erm

use may interf ere wit h vit amin B12 absorpt ion.

3.
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Figure 24.12  Drugs int eract ing wit h sulf onylurea drugs.

Other uses:  In addit ion t o t he t reatment  of  Type 2 diabet es,  met formin is ef f ect ive in t he t reat ment  of  polycyst ic ovary disease.  It s abil it y

t o lower i nsul i n resist ance in t hese women can result  in ovulat ion and,  possibly,  pregnancy.

4.

B. Thiazolidinediones or glit azones
Anot her group of  agent s t hat  are i nsul i n sensit izers are t he thiazolidinediones (TZDs) or,  more f amiliarly t he glit azones.  Alt hough i nsul in is

required f or t heir act ion,  t hese drugs do not  promot e it s release f rom t he pancreat ic Î²  cells;  t hus,  hyperinsulinemia does not  result .

Trogl i t azone [TROE-glit -a-zone]  was the f irst  of  t hese t o be approved f or t he t reat ment  of  Type 2 diabet ic,  but  was wit hdrawn af t er a number

of  deaths due to hepatotoxicit y were reported.  Present ly,  t wo members of  t his class are available,  piogl i t azone [ pye-oh-GLI-t a-zone]  and

r osigl i t azone [ roe-si-GLIH-ta-zone] .

Mechanism of action:  Alt hough t he exact  mechanism by which t he TZDs lower i nsul i n resistance remains t o be elucidat ed,  t hey are known

t o target  t he peroxisome prolif erat orâ€“ act ivated receptor-Î³  (PPARÎ³ )â€” a nuclear hormone recept or.  Ligands f or PPARÎ³  regulat e

adipocyt e product ion and secret ion of  f at t y acids as well as glucose met abolism,  result ing in increased i nsul i n sensit ivit y in adipose t issue,

liver,  and skelet al muscle.  Hyperglycemia,  hyperinsulinemia,  hypert riacylglycerolemia,  and elevat ed HbA1c levels are improved.

Int erest ingly,  LDL levels are not  af f ect ed by piogl i t azone monotherapy or when t he drug is used in combinat ion wit h ot her agent s,  whereas

LDL levels have increased wit h rosigl i t azone.  HDL levels increase with both drugs.  The TZDs lead t o a f avorable redist ribut ion of  f at  f rom

visceral t o subcut aneous t issues.  [Not e:  Whether t he adipogenic ef f ect s can be separat ed f rom t hose of  increased i nsul in sensit ivit y is t he

subj ect  of  much research,  part icularly because of  t he role of  obesit y in t his disease. ]  Piogl i t azone and r osigl i t azone can be used as

monot herapy or in combinat ion wit h ot her hypoglycemics or wit h i nsul i n.  The dose of  i nsul in required f or adequate glucose cont rol in

1.
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t hese circumst ances may have t o be lowered.  The glit azones are recommended as a second-line alt ernat ive f or pat ient s who fail or have

cont raindicat ions to met f ormin therapy.

Pharmacokinetics and fate: Both piogl i t azone and rosigl i t azone are absorbed very well af t er oral administ rat ion and are extensively

bound to serum albumin.  Both undergo ext ensive metabolism by dif f erent  cyt ochrome P450 isozymes (see p.  14).  Some met abolit es of

piogl i t azone have act ivit y.  Renal eliminat ion of  piogl i t azone is negligible,  wit h t he maj orit y of  t he act ive drug and met abolit es excret ed in

t he bile and eliminated in t he f eces.  The met abolit es of  rosigl i t azone are primarily excret ed in t he urine.  No dosage adj ust ment  is

required in renal impairment .  It  is recommended t hat  t hese agent s not  be used in nursing mothers.

2.

Adverse effects: Because t here have been deaths f rom hepat ot oxicit y in pat ient s t aking t r ogl i t azone,  it  is recommended t hat  liver

enzyme levels of  pat ient s on these medicat ions be measured init ially and periodically t hereaf t er.  Very f ew cases of  liver t oxicit y have been

report ed wit h rosigl i t azone or piogl i t azone.  Weight  increase can occur,  possibly t hrough t he abil it y of  TZDs t o increase subcut aneous fat

or due t o f luid ret ent ion.  [Note:  The lat t er can lead to or worsen heart  f ailure. ]  Glit azones have been associated with ost eopenia and

increased f racture r isk.  A recent  ret rospect ive meta-analysis f ound that  r osigl i t azone was associat ed with an increased risk of  myocardial

inf arct ion and death f rom cardiovascular causes;  however,  f ut ure prospect ive studies are needed to bet ter ascert ain t he cardiovascular

risks associated with rosiglit azone.  Ot her adverse ef f ect s include headache and anemia.  Women taking oral cont racept ives and TZDs may

become pregnant ,  because the lat t er have been shown t o reduce plasma concent rat ions of  t he est rogen-cont aining cont racept ives.

3.

Other uses:  As with met formin,  t he relief  of  i nsul in resistance wit h t he TZDs can cause ovulat ion to resume in premenopausal women wit h

polycyst ic ovary syndrome.

4.

VIII.  Oral Agents: Î±-Glucosidase Inhibitors
Acarbose [ AY-car-bose]  and migl i t ol  [MIG-li-t ol]  are orally act ive drugs used for t he t reatment  of  pat ients wit h Type 2 diabet es.

A. Mechanism of act ion
These drugs are t aken at  t he beginning of  meals.  They act  by delaying t he digest ion of  carbohydrates,  t hereby result ing in lower post prandial

glucose levels.  Both drugs exert  t heir ef f ect s by reversibly inhibit ing membrane-bound Î±-glucosidase in t he intest inal brush border.  This

enzyme is responsible f or t he hydrolysis of  oligosaccharides to glucose and ot her sugars.  [Note:  Acarbose also inhibit s pancreat ic Î±-amylase,

t hus interf ering wit h t he breakdown of  st arch to oligosaccharides. ]  Consequent ly,  t he post prandial r ise of  blood glucose is blunted.  Unlike t he

ot her oral hypoglycemic agents,  t hese drugs do not  st imulat e i nsul i n release,  nor do they increase i nsul i n act ion in t arget  t issues.  Thus,  as

monot herapy,  t hey do not  cause hypoglycemia.  However,  when used in combinat ion with t he sulf onylureas or wit h i nsul i n,  hypoglycemia may

develop.  [ Not e:  It  is import ant  t hat  t he hypoglycemic pat ient  be t reat ed with glucose rat her t han sucrose,  because sucrase is also inhibit ed by

t hese drugs. ]

B. Pharmacokinet ics
Acarbose is poorly absorbed.  It  is metabolized primarily by int est inal bact eria,  and some of  t he metabolit es are absorbed and excreted into t he

urine.  On the ot her hand,  migl i t ol  is very well absorbed but  has no syst emic ef f ect s.  It  is excret ed unchanged by the kidney.

C. Adverse effect s
The maj or side ef f ect s are f latulence,  diarrhea,  and abdominal cramping.  Pat ient s wit h inf lammatory bowel disease,  colonic ulcerat ion,  or

int est inal obst ruct ion should not  use these drugs.

IX.  Oral Agents: Dipeptidyl Peptidase-IV Inhibitors
Si t agl i pt i n [ si-t a-GLIP-t in]  is an orally act ive dipept idyl pept idase-IV (DPP-IV) inhibit or used for t he t reatment  of  pat ient s wit h Type 2

diabet es.  Ot her agent s in t his cat egory are current ly in development .

A. Mechanism of act ion
Si t agl i pt i n inhibit s t he enzyme DPP-IV,  which is responsible f or t he inact ivat ion of  incret in hormones,  such as glucagon-like pept ide-1 (GLP-1).

Prolonging t he act ivit y of  incret in hormones result s in increased i nsul in release in response t o meals and a reduct ion in inappropriate secret ion

of  glucagon.  Si t agl i pt in may be used as monot herapy or in combinat ion wit h a sulf onylurea,  met formin or a gl i t azone.

B. Pharmacokinet ics and fat e
Si t agl i pt i n is well absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  Food does not  af f ect  t he ext ent  of  absorpt ion.  The maj orit y of  si t agl ipt i n is excreted

unchanged in t he urine.  Dosage adj ust ments are recommended for

pat ient s wit h renal dysf unct ion.

C. Adverse effect s
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In general,  si t agl i pt in is well t olerated,  wit h t he most  common adverse ef f ect s being nasopharyngit is and headache.  Rates of  hypoglycemia are

comparable t o t hose wit h placebo when si t agl i pt i n is used as monot herapy or in combinat ion wit h met formin or piogl i t azone.

X.  Incretin Mimetics
Oral glucose result s in a higher secret ion of  i nsul in t han occurs when an equal load of  glucose is given int ravenously.  This ef f ect  is referred t o

as the â€œincret in ef f ect â€  and is apparent ly reduced in Type 2 diabetes.  It  demonst rates t he important  role of  t he gast roint est inal

hormonesâ€” not ably GLP-1 and gast r ic inhibit ory polypept ideâ€” in t he digest ion and absorpt ion of  nut rient s,  including glucose.  Exenat ide

[ EX-e-nah-t ide]  is an incret in mimet ic wit h a polypept ide sequence about  50-percent  homologous to GLP-1.  Exenat ide not  only improves

glucose-dependent  i nsul i n secret ion but  also slows gast ric empt ying t ime,  decreases food int ake,  decreases postprandial glucagon secret ion,

and promotes Î² -cell prolif erat ion.  Consequent ly,  weight  gain and postprandial hyperglycemia are reduced,  and HbA1c levels decline.  Being a

polypept ide,  exenat ide must  be administ ered subcutaneously.  A drawback to it s use is it s short  durat ion of  act ion,  requir ing f requent

inj ect ions.  A once-weekly preparat ion is under invest igat ion.  Exenat ide may be used as an adj unct  t o t herapy in pat ient s wit h Type 2 diabet es

who have failed to achieve adequat e glycemic cont rol on a sulf onylurea,  met formin,  gl i t azone,  or combinat ion t hereof .  Similar t o

praml int i de,  t he main adverse ef f ect s consist  of  nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea.

A summary of  t he oral ant idiabet ic agent s is present ed in Figure 24. 13.
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Figure 24.13  Summary of  oral agent s used t o t reat  diabet es.  = l it t le or no change.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

24.1 A 50-year-old woman has j ust been diagnosed as a Type 2 diabetic and given a prescription for metformin.  Which of the following
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statements is characteristic of this medication?

A.  Hypoglycemia is a common adverse ef f ect .

B.  Met f ormin undergoes met abolism to an act ive compound.

C.  Many drug-drug interact ions have been ident if ied.

D.  It  decreases hepat ic glucose product ion.

E.  The pat ient  of t en gains weight .

View Answer

24.2 Which of the following statements is true for therapy with insulin glargine?

A.  It  is primarily used t o cont rol prandial hyperglycemia.

B.  It  should not  be combined wit h any other insulin.

C.  It  is now used preferent ially in Type 1 diabet ics who are pregnant .

D.  Pharmacokinet ically,  t here is no peak act ivit y,  and t he act ivit y last s about  24 hours.

E.  It  is ef f ect ive by inhalat ion.

View Answer

24.3 The ability to reduce insulin resistance is associated with which one of the following classes of hypoglycemic agents?

A.  Meglit inides.

B.  Sulf onylureas.

C.  Î±-Glucosidase inhibit ors.

D.  Thiazolidinediones.

E.  Gast rointest inal hormones.

View Answer

24.4 A 64-year-old woman with a history of Type 2 diabetes is diagnosed with heart failure.  Which of the following drugs would be a poor

choice in controlling her diabetes?

A.  Sit aglipt in.

B.  Exenat ide.

C.  Glyburide.

D.  Glipizide.

E.  Pioglit azone.

View Answer
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Chapt er 25

Estrogens and Androgens

I.  Overview
Sex hormones produced by t he gonads are necessary f or concept ion,  embryonic mat urat ion,  and development  of

primary and secondary sexual characterist ics at  pubert y.  Their act ivit y in t arget  cells is modulated by receptors.  The

gonadal hormones are used t herapeut ically in replacement  t herapy,  f or cont racept ion,  and in management  of

menopausal sympt oms.  Several antagonist s are ef f ect ive in cancer chemotherapy.  All gonadal hormones are

synthesized f rom t he precursor,  cholesterol,  in a series of  st eps t hat  includes short ening of  t he hydrocarbon side

chain and hydroxylat ion of  t he steroid nucleus.  Aromat izat ion is t he last  st ep in est rogen synt hesis. 1 Figure 25. 1 list s

t he steroid hormones ref erred t o in t his chapter.

II.  Estrogens
Est radiol  [ ess-t ra-DYE-ole] ,  also known as 17 Î² -est radiol ,  is t he most  pot ent  est rogen produced and secreted by

the ovary.  It  is t he principle est rogen in t he premenopausal woman.  Est rone [ ESS-t rone]  is a met abolit e of  est radiol

t hat  has approximately one-third t he est rogenic potency of  est radiol .  Est rone is t he primary circulat ing est rogen

af t er menopause,  and it  is generated mainly f rom conversion of  androstenedione in peripheral t issues.  Est r iol

[ ess-TRI-ole] ,  another metabolit e of  est radiol ,  is signif icant ly less pot ent  t han est radiol .  It  is present  in signif icant

amounts during pregnancy,  because it  is t he principal est rogen produced by t he placenta.  A preparat ion of

conj ugat ed est rogens containing sulf ate esters of  est rone and equi l i nâ€” obtained f rom pregnant  mare's urineâ€” is a

widely used oral preparat ion f or hormone replacement  t herapy.  Plant -derived conj ugat ed est rogen product s are

also available.  Synthet ic est rogens,  such as et hinyl  est radiol  [ETH-ih-nil-ess-t ra-DYE-ole] ,  undergo less f irst -pass

metabolism than naturally occurring st eroids and,  t hus,  are ef f ect ive when administ ered orally at  lower doses.

Nonsteroidal compounds t hat  bind t o est rogen receptors and exert  eit her est rogenic or ant iest rogenic ef f ect s on

target  t issues are called select ive est rogen-receptor modulators.  These include t amoxi fen and raloxi fene,  among

ot hers.
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Figure 25.1  Summary of  sex hormones.  Summary of  sex hormones.

A. Mechanism of act ion
Af ter dissociat ion f rom their binding sit es on sex hormoneâ€“ binding globulin or albumin in t he plasma,  steroid

hormones dif f use across t he cell membrane and bind wit h high af f init y t o specif ic nuclear-recept or proteins.  [Not e:

These receptors belong t o a large,  nuclear hormoneâ€“ recept or f amily t hat  includes t hose f or t hyroid hormones and

vit amin D. ]  Two est rogen-receptor subt ypes,  Î± and Î² ,  mediate t he ef f ect s of  t he hormone.  The Î± receptor may be

considered as t he classic est rogen receptor;  t he Î²  receptor is highly homologous t o t he Î± receptor.  However,  t he

N-terminal port ion of  t he Î± receptor cont ains a region t hat  promotes t ranscript ion act ivat ion,  whereas t he Î²

recept or contains a repressor domain.  As a result ,  t he t ranscript ional propert ies of  t he Î± and Î²  est rogen receptors

are dif f erent .  Af f init y f or t he recept or t ype varies wit h t he part icular est rogen.  These receptor isoforms vary in

st ruct ure,  chromosomal locat ion,  and t issue dist ribut ion.  The act ivated steroid-receptor complex interact s wit h

nuclear chromat in t o init iat e hormone-specif ic RNA synthesis.  The at t achment  of  two est rogen-linked recept ors

(est rogen receptor dimer) t o t he genome is required f or a response.  This result s in t he synt hesis of  specif ic proteins

that  mediate a number of  physiologic f unct ions.  [ Note:  The st eroid hormones may elicit  t he synthesis of  dif f erent

RNA species in diverse t arget  t issues and,  t herefore,  are both receptor and t issue specif ic. ]  Other pathways t hat

require t hese hormones have been ident if ied t hat  lead t o more rapid result s.  For example,  act ivat ion of  an est rogen

recept or in t he membranes of  hypothalamic cells has been shown t o couple t o a G protein,  t hereby init iat ing a

second-messenger cascade. 2 In addit ion,  est rogen-mediat ed dilat ion of  coronary art eries occurs by t he increased

format ion and release of  nit ric oxide and prost acyclin in endot helial cells.

B. Therapeut ic uses of est rogens
The most  f requent  uses of  est rogens are f or cont racept ion and postmenopausal hormone t herapy,  also called

est rogen-progest ogen t herapy (EPT).  Due t o recent  concerns over t he risks of  EPT,  t he Nat ional American

Menopause Societ y recommends t hat  EPT be prescribed at  t he lowest  ef f ect ive dose f or t he short est  possible t ime

to relieve vasomot or sympt oms and vaginal at rophy.  Women t hat  have only urogenit al symptoms should be t reat ed

with vaginal rather t han syst emic est rogen.  Est rogens were previously widely used f or prevent ion and t reatment  of

osteoporosis,  but  current  guidelines recommend use of  other t herapies over est rogen.  Est rogens are also used

ext ensively f or replacement  t herapy in premenopausal pat ient s who are def icient  in t his hormone.  Such a

def iciency can be due t o lack of  development  of  t he ovaries,  premature menopause,  or surgical menopause.

Postmenopausal hormone therapy: The primary indicat ion f or est rogen t herapy is menopausal symptoms such

as vasomotor instabil it y (f or example,  â€œhot  f lashesâ€  or â€œhot  f lushesâ€ ) and vaginal at rophy.  (Figure

25.2).  For women who have not  undergone a hysterect omy,  a progest in is always included wit h t he est rogen

therapy,  because t he combinat ion reduces t he risk of  endomet rial carcinoma associated wit h unopposed

est rogen.  For women whose uterus

has been surgically removed,  unopposed est rogen t herapy is recommended,  because progest ins may unf avorably

alt er t he benef icial ef f ect s of  est rogen on lipid parameters.  [Not e:  The amount  of  est rogen used in replacement

therapy is subst ant ially less t han t he doses used in oral cont racept ion.  Thus,  t he adverse ef f ect s of  est rogen r

eplacement  t herapy t end t o be less severe t han t he adverse ef f ect s seen in women who are t aking est rogen f or

cont racept ive purposes. ]  Delivery of  est radiol  by t ransdermal pat ch is also ef f ect ive in t reat ing post menopausal

sympt oms.  Ost eoporosis is ef f ect ively t reat ed wit h est rogen;  however,  other drugs,  such as alendronat e,  should

be considered f irst - line t herapy over est rogen.  (See p.  343 f or a summary of  some of  t he agents t hat  are usef ul

in t he t reat ment  of  osteoporosis. )

1.
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Primary hypogonadism: Est rogen t herapy mimicking t he nat ural cyclic pat t ern,  and usually in combinat ion wit h

progest ins,  is inst it uted t o st imulate development  of  secondary sex characterist ics in young women (11â€“ 13

years of  age) wit h hypogonadism.  Cont inued t reatment  is required af t er growth is completed.

2.

C. Pharmacokinet ics
Naturally occurring estrogens: These agents and t heir esterif ied or conj ugated derivat ives are readily absorbed

through the gast rointest inal t ract ,  skin,  and mucous membranes.  Taken orally,  est radiol  is rapidly metabolized

(and part ially inact ivat ed) by t he microsomal enzymes of  t he liver.  Micronized est radiol  is available and has

bet t er bioavailabil it y.  Alt hough t here is some f irst -pass metabolism,  it  is not  suf f icient  t o lessen t he

ef f ect iveness when taken orally.

1.

Synthetic estrogen analogs: These compounds,  such as et hinyl  est radiol  and mest ranol  [MES-t rah-nole] ),  are

well absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion or t hrough t he skin or mucous membranes.  Mest ranol  is quickly

demethylated t o et hinyl  est radiol ,  which is met abolized more slowly t han t he naturally occurring est rogens by

the liver and peripheral t issues.  Being f at  soluble,  t hey are stored in adipose t issue,  f rom which t hey are slowly

released.  Theref ore,  t he synthet ic est rogen analogs have a prolonged act ion and a higher pot ency compared t o

those of  natural est rogens.

2.

Metabolism: Est rogens are t ransported in t he blood while bound t o serum albumin or sex hormoneâ€“ binding

globulin.  As ment ioned above,  bioavailabil it y of  est rogen t aken orally is low due t o f irst -pass met abolism in t he

liver.  To reduce f irst -pass metabolism,  t he drugs may be administ ered by t ransdermal pat ch,  t opical gel or

emulsion,  int ravaginally,  or by inj ect ion.  They are hydroxylat ed in t he liver t o derivat ives t hat  are subsequent ly

glucuronidat ed or sulf ated.  The parent  drugs and t heir metabolit es undergo excret ion into t he bile and are t hen

reabsorbed t hrough t he enterohepat ic circulat ion.  Inact ive product s are excreted in t he urine.  [Note:  In

individuals wit h l iver damage,  serum est rogen levels may increase due t o reduced metabolism,  causing

feminizat ion in males or signs of  est rogen excess in f emales. ]

3.
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Figure 25.2  Benef it s associated wit h postmenopausal est rogen replacement .

D. Adverse effects
Nausea and breast  t enderness are among t he most  common adverse ef f ect s of  est rogen t herapy.  Postmenopausal

ut erine bleeding can occur.

In addit ion,  t he r isk of  t hromboembolic event s,  myocardial inf arct ion,  and breast  and endomet rial cancer is

increased wit h use of  est rogen t herapy.  [ Note:  The increased r isk of  endomet rial cancer can be of f set  by including a

progest in along wit h t he est rogen t herapy. ]  Other ef f ect s of  est rogen t herapy are shown in Figure 25. 3.  The

synthet ic nonsteroidal est rogen diet hylst i l best rol  has been implicated as t he possible cause of  a rare,  clear-cell

cervical or vaginal adenocarcinoma observed among the daught ers of  women who took t he drug during pregnancy.

Info Link
3See p.  360 in Lippincot t 's Illust rated Reviews: Biochemist ry (4t h ed. ) f or a discussion of  LDLs,  HDLs,  and healt h.
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III.  Selective Estrogen-Receptor Modulators
Select ive est rogen-recept or modulat ors (SERMs) are a new class of  est rogen-related compounds.  In t he past ,  a

number of  t hese agent s had been categorized as ant iest rogens,  and consequent ly,  t here is some conf usion.  The

term SERM is now reserved f or compounds t hat  int eract  at  est rogen receptors but  have dif f erent  ef f ect s on

dif f erent  t issues;  t hat  is,  t hey display select ive agonism or ant agonism according t o t he t issue t ype.  For example,

t amoxi fen is an est rogen antagonist  in breast  cancer t issue but  can cause endomet rial hyperplasia by act ing as a

part ial agonist  in t he ut erus.  Other SERMs are t oremi fene and raloxi fene.  Clomiphene is also somet imes designated

as a SERM.

A. Tamoxifen
Considered t o be t he f irst  SERM,  t amoxi fen [ t ah-MOKS-ih-f en]  competes wit h est rogen f or binding t o t he est rogen

recept or in breast  t issue and is current ly used in t he palliat ive t reatment  of  metastat ic breast  cancer in

postmenopausal women.  It  may also be used as adj uvant  t herapy f ollowing mastect omy or radiat ion and t o reduce

the risk of  breast  cancer in high-risk pat ient s.  [Not e:  Normal breast  growth is st imulated by est rogens.  It  is t herefore

not  surprising t hat  some breast  t umors regress f ollowing t reat ment  wit h t amoxi fen. ]  The most  f requent  adverse

ef f ect s of  t amoxi fen t reatment  are hot  f lashes and nausea.  Menst rual irregularit ies and vaginal bleeding can also

occur.  Due t o it s est rogenic act ivit y in t he endomet rium,  hyperplasia and malignancies have been reported in

women who have been maint ained on t amoxi fen.  This has led t o recommendat ions f or l imit ing t he length of  t ime on

the drug f or some indicat ions.
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Figure 25.3  Some adverse ef f ect s associated wit h est rogen t herapy.

B. Raloxifene
Raloxi fene [ rah-LOX-ih-f een]  is a second-generat ion SERM t hat  is related t o t amoxi fen.  It s clinical use is based on

it s abil it y t o decrease bone resorpt ion and overall bone t urnover.  Bone densit y is increased,  and vertebral f ractures

are decreased (Figure 25.4).  Unlike est rogen and t amoxi fen,  it  apparent ly has lit t le t o no ef f ect  on t he

endomet rium and,  t herefore,  may not  predispose t o uterine cancer.  Raloxi fene lowers t otal cholest erol and

low-densit y lipoprotein (LDL) in t he serum,  but  it  has no ef f ect  on high-densit y lipoprotein (HDL) or t riacylglycerol

levels.  To dat e,  clinical t rials have not  shown any signif icant  reduct ion in coronary event s wit h raloxi fene.  The drug

is current ly approved only f or t he prevent ion and t reat ment  of  osteoporosis in postmenopausal women.  Raloxi fene

has been shown to reduce t he incidence of  invasive breast  cancer in postmenopausal women.  [Not e:  At  present ,  an

U.S.  Food and Drug Administ rat ion advisory panel has recommended that  raloxi fene be approved f or t he prevent ion
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of  breast  cancer in high-risk postmenopausal women. ]

Figure 25.4  Hip bone densit y increases wit h raloxi fene in postmenopausal women.

Pharmacokinetics: The drug is readily absorbed orally and is rapidly converted t o glucuronide conj ugat es

through f irst -pass metabolism.  More t han 95 percent  of  raloxi fene is bound t o plasma proteins.  Bot h t he parent

drug and t he conj ugates undergo enterohepat ic cycling.  The primary rout e of  excret ion is t hrough t he bile into

the f eces.

1.

Adverse effects:  Hot  f lashes and leg cramps are common adverse ef f ect s wit h raloxi fene.  As wit h t he est rogens

and t amoxi fen,  t he use of  raloxi fene has an increased risk of  deep-vein t hrombosis,  pulmonary embolism,  and

ret inal-vein t hrombosis.  Raloxi fene should be avoided in women who are or may become pregnant .  In addit ion,

women who have a past  or act ive history of  venous t hromboembolic event s should not  t ake t he drug.

Coadminist rat ion wit h cholest yramine can reduce t he absorpt ion of  raloxi fene by 60 percent ;  t heref ore,  t hese

drugs should not  be t aken t ogether.  In one study,  raloxi fene caused a 10 percent  drop in prothrombin t ime in

pat ient s t aking war far in.  Thus,  it  is prudent  t o monit or prothrombin t ime in t hese individuals.

2.

C. Toremifene
Toremi fene [ t or-EH-mih-f een]  is a SERM wit h propert ies and side ef f ect s similar t o t hose of  t amoxi fen.  Dat a on t he

risk of  endomet rial hyperplasia and cancer wit h t oremi fene are lacking.  The use of  t oremi fene is rest r ict ed t o

postmenopausal women wit h met astat ic breast  cancer.

D. Clomiphene
By act ing as a part ial est rogen agonist  and interf ering wit h t he negat ive f eedback of  est rogens on t he hypothalamus,

clomiphene [ KLOE-mi-f een]  increases t he secret ion of  gonadot ropin-releasing hormone and gonadot ropins,  leading

to a st imulat ion of  ovulat ion.  The drug has been used successfully t o t reat  inf ert i l it y associated wit h anovulatory

cycles,  but  it  is not  ef f ect ive in women wit h ovulat ory dysfunct ion due t o pit uit ary or ovarian f ailure.  Adverse

ef f ect s are dose relat ed and include headache,  nausea,  vasomot or f lushes,  visual disturbances,  and ovarian

enlargement .
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IV.  Progestins
Progesterone,  t he natural progest in,  is produced in response t o luteinizing hormone (LH) by bot h f emales (secreted

by t he corpus luteum,  primarily during t he second half  of  t he menst rual cycle,  and by t he placent a) and by males

(secreted by t he t estes).  It  is also synt hesized by t he adrenal cort ex in bot h sexes.  In f emales,  progesterone

promotes t he development  of  a secret ory endomet rium t hat  can accommodat e implant at ion of  a newly f orming

embryo.  The high levels of  progesterone t hat  are released during t he second half  of  t he menst rual cycle (t he luteal

phase) inhibit  t he product ion of  gonadot ropin and,  t herefore,  prevent  f urt her ovulat ion.  If  concept ion t akes place,

progesterone cont inues t o be secreted,  maintaining t he endomet rium in a f avorable st ate f or t he cont inuat ion of

t he pregnancy and reducing uterine cont ract ions.  If  concept ion does not  t ake place,  t he release of  progest erone

f rom t he corpus lut eum ceases abrupt ly.  This decline st imulates t he onset  of  menst ruat ion.  (Figure 25.5 summarizes

the hormones produced during t he menst rual cycle. ) Progest ins exert  t heir mechanism of  act ion in a manner

analogous t o t hat  of  t he ot her steroid hormones.  They cause:  1) an increase in hepat ic glycogenâ€” probably t hrough

an insulin-mediated mechanism;  2) a decrease in Na+ reabsorpt ion in t he kidney due t o compet it ion

wit h aldosterone at  t he mineralocort icoid receptor;  3) an increase in body t emperat ure t hrough an unknown

mechanism;  4) a decrease in some plasma amino acids;  and 5) an increase in excret ion of  urinary nit rogen.

Figure 25.5  The menst rual cycle wit h plasma levels of  pit uit ary and ovarian hormones and a schemat ic
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represent at ion of  changes in t he morphology of  t he uterine lining.  FSH = f oll icle-st imulat ing hormone;  LH =

lut einizing hormone.

A. Therapeut ic uses of progest ins
The maj or clinical uses of  progest ins are t o rect if y a hormonal def iciency and f or cont racept ion,  in which t hey are

generally used wit h est rogens,  eit her in combinat ion or in a sequent ial manner.  Progest erone by it self  is not  used

widely as a t herapy because of  it s rapid metabolism,  result ing in low bioavailabilit y.  Synthet ic progest ins used in

cont racept ion are more st able t o f irst -pass metabolism,  allowing lower doses when administered orally.  These

agents include noret hindrone [ nor-ETH-in-drone] ,  noret hindrone acet at e,  norgest rel  [ nor-JES-t rel] ,

l evonorgest rel  [ lee-voe-nor-JES-t rel] ,  desogest rel  [ des-oh-JES-t rel] ,  norgest imat e [ nor-JES-t ih-mate] ,  and

drospi renone [ dro-SPY-re-none] .  Most  synthet ic progest ins used in oral cont racept ives (f or example,

noret hindrone,  noret hindrone acet at e,  norgest rel ,  l evonorgest rel ) are derived f rom 19-nortestosterone and

possess some androgenic act ivit y because of  t heir st ructural similarit y t o t est ost erone.  Medroxyprogest erone

[me-DROK-see-proe-JES-ter-one]  acet at e is an inj ectable cont racept ive,  and t he oral f orm is a common progest in

component  of  postmenopausal EPT.  Ot her clinical uses of  t he progest ins are in t he cont rol of  dysfunct ional uterine

bleeding,  t reatment  of  dysmenorrhea,  and management  of  endomet riosis.

B. Pharmacokinet ics
A micronized preparat ion of  progest erone is rapidly absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  It  has a short  half -l if e in t he

plasma and is almost  completely metabolized by t he liver.  The glucuronidat ed metabolit e (pregnanediol

glucuronide) is excret ed primarily by t he kidney.  Synthet ic progest ins are less rapidly met abolized.

Medroxyprogest erone acet at e is inj ected int ramuscularly or subcutaneously and has a durat ion of  act ion of  3

mont hs.  The ot her progest ins last  f rom 1 t o 3 days.

C. Adverse effects
The maj or adverse ef f ect s associated wit h t he use of  progest ins are headache,  depression,  weight  gain,  and changes

in libido (Figure 25.6).  Some progest ins,  such as t he 19-nortestosterone derivat ives,  have androgenic act ivit y and

can increase t he rat io of  LDL to HDL cholest erol and cause acne and hirsut ism.  Less androgenic progest ins,  such as

norgest imat e and drospi renone,  may be preferred in women wit h acne.  Inj ectable medroxyprogest erone acet at e

has been associated wit h an increased risk of  ost eoporosis,  which has led t o recommendat ions f or limit ing t he

durat ion of  use.
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Figure 25.6  Some adverse ef f ect s associated wit h progest in t herapy.

D. Ant iprogest in
Mi fepr ist one [mih-f eh-PRIH-stone]  (also designat ed as RU 486) is a progesterone antagonist  wit h part ial agonist

act ivit y.  [Not e:  Mi fepr ist one also has potent  ant iglucocort icoid act ivit y. ]  Administ rat ion of  t his drug t o f emales

early in pregnancy result s,  in most  cases (up t o 94 percent ),  in abort ion of  t he f etus due t o t he int erf erence wit h
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progesterone and the decline in human chorionic gonadot ropin.  The maj or adverse ef f ect s are signif icant  uterine

bleeding and t he possibilit y of  an incomplete abort ion.  However,  administ rat ion of  misoprost ol  orally or

int ravaginally af t er a single oral dose of  mi fepr ist one ef f ect ively t erminates gestat ion.  Mi fepr ist one is being

invest igated as an oral cont racept ive and an emergency cont racept ive agent .

V.  Contraceptives
Drugs are available t hat  decrease f ert il i t y by a number of  dif f erent  mechanisms,  such as prevent ing ovulat ion,

impair ing gamet ogenesis or gamet e mat urat ion,  or int erf ering wit h gestat ion.  Current ly,  int erf erence wit h ovulat ion

is t he most  common pharmacologic intervent ion f or prevent ing pregnancy (Figure 25. 7).

A. Major classes of cont racept ives
Combination oral contraceptives: Product s cont aining a combinat ion of  an est rogen and a progest in are t he

most  common t ype of  oral cont racept ives.  Monophasic combinat ion pil ls cont ain a constant  dose of  est rogen and

progest in given over 21 days.  Triphasic oral cont racept ive product s at t empt  t o mimic t he natural f emale cycle

and contain a constant  dose of  est rogen wit h increasing doses of  progest in given over t hree successive 7-day

periods.  Wit h eit her t ype of  combinat ion oral cont racept ive,  act ive pills are t aken f or 21 days f ollowed by 7 days

of  placebo.  Withdrawal bleeding occurs during t he hormone-f ree interval.  [Note:  Est rogens t hat  are commonly

present  in t he combinat ion pil ls are et hinyl  est radiol  and mest ranol .  The most  common progest ins are

noret hindrone,  noret hindrone acet at e,  norgest rel ,  l evonorgest rel ,  desogest rel ,  norgest imat e,  and

drospi renone. ]  These preparat ions are highly ef f ect ive in achieving cont racept ion (Figure 25. 8).  Use of

ext ended-cycle cont racept ion (84 act ive pills f ollowed by 7 days of  placebo) result s in less f requent  wit hdrawal

bleeding.  A cont inuous oral cont racept ive product  (act ive pil ls t aken 365 days of  t he year) is also available.

Figure 25.7  Comparison of  cont racept ive use among Unit ed States women ages 15 t o 44 years.

1.

Transdermal patch: An alt ernat ive t o combinat ion oral cont racept ive pil ls is a t ransdermal cont racept ive pat ch

containing et hinyl  est radiol  and t he progest in norelgest romin.  One cont racept ive pat ch is applied each week

for 3 weeks t o t he abdomen,  upper t orso,  or but t ock.  Week 4 is pat ch-f ree,  and wit hdrawal bleeding occurs.

2.
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The t ransdermal pat ch has ef f icacy comparable t o t hat  of  t he oral cont racept ives;  however,  it  has been shown

to be less ef f ect ive in women weighing greater t han 90 kilograms.  Cont raindicat ions and adverse ef f ect s f or t he

pat ch are similar t o t hose of  oral cont racept ives.  Recent  dat a have indicated t hat  t otal est rogen exposure wit h

the t ransdermal pat ch is up t o 60 percent  greater t han t hat  seen wit h a 35 Âµg est rogen oral cont racept ive.

Increased exposure t o est rogen may increase t he risk of  adverse event s such as t hromboembolism.

Vaginal ring:  An addit ional cont racept ive opt ion is a vaginal ring containing et hinyl  est radiol  and et onogest rel .

The ring is insert ed into t he vagina and is lef t  in place f or 3 weeks.  Week 4 is ring-f ree,  and wit hdrawal bleeding

occurs.  The cont racept ive vaginal r ing has ef f icacy,  cont raindicat ions,  and adverse ef f ect s similar t o t hose of

oral cont racept ives.  One caveat  wit h t he vaginal ring is t hat  it  may occasionally slip or be expelled accidentally.

3.

Progestin-only pills:  Product s containing a progest in only,  usually noret hindrone or norgest rel  (called a

â€œmini-pil lâ€ ),  are t aken daily on a cont inuous schedule.  Progest in-only pills deliver a low,  cont inuous

dosage of  drug.  These preparat ions are less ef f ect ive t han t he combinat ion pil l (see Figure 25. 8),  and t hey may

produce irregular menst rual cycles more f requent ly t han t he combinat ion product .  The progest in-only pill has

limit ed pat ient  acceptance because of

anxiet y over t he increased possibil it y of  pregnancy and t he f requent  occurrence of  menst rual irregularit ies.  The

progest in-only pil l may be used f or pat ient s who are breast -f eeding (unlike est rogen,  progest ins do not  have an

ef f ect  on milk product ion),  are int olerant  t o est rogen,  or are smokers or have other cont raindicat ions t o

est rogen-cont aining product s.

Figure 25.8  Comparison of  f ailure rate f or various methods of  cont racept ion.  Longer bars indicate a

higher f ailure rateâ€“ that  is,  more pregnancies.

4.
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Progestin implants: A subdermal implant  cont aining et onogest rel  of f ers long-term cont racept ion.  One 4-cm

capsule is placed subcutaneously in t he upper arm and provides cont racept ion f or approximately 3 years.  The

implant  is nearly as reliable as sterilizat ion,  and t he ef f ect  is t ot ally reversible when surgically removed.  Once

the progest in-containing capsule is implanted,  t his method of  cont racept ion does not  rely on pat ient

compliance.  This may,  in part ,  explain t he low failure rat e f or t his met hod.  Principal side ef f ect s of  t he implant s

are irregular menst rual bleeding and headaches.

5.

Progestin intrauterine device: A l evonorgest rel -releasing int rauterine syst em of f ers a highly ef f ect ive method

of  long-term cont racept ion.  This int raut erine device provides cont racept ion f or up t o 5 years.  It  is a suit able

method of  cont racept ion f or women who already have at  least  one child and do not  have a history of  pelvic

inf lammat ory disease or ectopic pregnancy.

6.

Postcoital contraception: The overall r isk of  pregnancy af t er an episode of  coit us wit hout  ef f ect ive

cont racept ion is shown in t he Figure 25.9.  Post coit al or emergency cont racept ion reduces t he probabilit y of

pregnancy t o bet ween 0.2 and 3 percent .  Emergency cont racept ion uses high doses of  progest in (f or example,

0.75 mg of  l evonorgest rel ) or high doses of  est rogen (100 Âµg of  et hinyl  est radiol ) plus progest in (0.5 mg of

l evonorgest rel ) administ ered wit hin 72 hours of  unprotected int ercourse (t he â€œmorning-af t erâ€  pill).  A

second dose of  emergency cont racept ion should be t aken 12 hours af t er t he f irst  dose.  For maximum

ef fect iveness,  emergency cont racept ion should be t aken as soon as possible af t er unprotected int ercourse.  The

progest in-only emergency cont racept ive regimens are generally bet t er t olerat ed t han t he est rogen-progest in

combinat ion regimens.  A single dose of  mi fepr ist one has also been used f or emergency cont racept ion.

Figure 25.9  Risk of  pregnancy af t er unprotect ed intercourse in young couples in t heir mid t went ies.

7.

B. Mechanism of act ion
The mechanism of  act ion f or t hese cont racept ives is not  complet ely underst ood.  It  is l ikely t hat  t he combinat ion of

est rogen and progest in administered over an approximately 3-week period inhibit s ovulat ion.  [Not e:  The est rogen

provides a negat ive f eedback on t he release of  LH and f ollicle-st imulat ing hormone (FSH) by t he pit uit ary gland,

t hus prevent ing ovulat ion.  The progest in also inhibit s LH release and t hickens t he cervical mucus,  t hus hampering

the t ransport  of  sperm.  Withdrawal of  t he progest in st imulates menst rual bleeding during t he placebo week] .

C. Adverse effects
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Most  adverse ef f ect s are believed t o be due t o t he est rogen component ,  but  cardiovascular ef f ect s ref lect  t he

act ion of  bot h est rogen and progest in.  The incidence of  adverse ef f ect s wit h oral cont racept ives is relat ively low

and is det ermined by t he specif ic compounds and combinat ions used.

Major adverse effects: The maj or adverse ef f ect s are breast  f ullness,  depression,  f luid retent ion,  headache,

nausea,  and vomit ing.

1.

Cardiovascular: Alt hough rare,  t he most  serious adverse ef f ect  of  oral cont racept ives is cardiovascular disease,

including t hromboembolism,  t hrombophlebit is,  hypertension,  increased incidence of  myocardial inf arct ion,  and

cerebral and coronary t hrombosis.  These adverse ef f ect s are most  common among women who smoke and who

are older t han 35 years,  alt hough t hey may af f ect  women of  any age.

2.

Carcinogenicity:  Oral cont racept ives have been shown to decrease t he incidence of  endomet rial and ovarian

cancer.  Their abilit y t o induce ot her neoplasms is cont roversial.  The product ion of  benign t umors of  t he liver

t hat  may rupture and hemorrhage is rare.

3.

Metabolic:  Abnormal glucose t olerance (similar t o t he changes seen in pregnancy) is somet imes associated wit h

oral cont racept ives.  Weight  gain is common in women who are t aking t he nor t est ost erone derivat ives.

4.

Serum lipids: The combinat ion pil l causes a change in t he serum lipoprot ein prof ile:  Est rogen causes an increase

in HDL and a decrease in LDL (a desirable occurrence),  whereas progest ins may negate some of  t he benef icial

ef f ect s of  est rogen.  [ Note:  The potent  progest in norgest rel  causes t he greatest  increase in t he LDL:HDL rat io.

Therefore,  est rogen-dominant  preparat ions are best  f or individuals wit h elevat ed serum cholesterol. ]

5.

Contraindications:  Oral cont racept ives are cont raindicated in t he presence of  cerebrovascular and

thromboembolic disease,  est rogen-dependent  neoplasms,  l iver disease,  and pregnancy.  Combinat ion oral

cont racept ives should not  be used in pat ient s over t he age of  35 who are heavy smokers.

6.
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Figure 25.10  Regulat ion of  secret ion of  t est ost erone.  DHT = 5-Î±-dihydro t estosterone;  LH = lut einizing

hormone.

VI.  Androgens
The androgens are a group of  st eroids t hat  have anabolic and/ or masculinizing ef f ect s in both males and f emales.

Test ost erone [ t ess-TOSS-t e-rone] ,  t he most  import ant  androgen in humans,  is synthesized by Leydig cells in t he
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testes and,  in smaller amount s,  by cells in t he ovary of  t he f emale and by t he adrenal gland in bot h sexes.  Other

androgens secret ed by t he t estes are 5Î±-dihydrot est ost erone (DHT),  androst enedione,  and

dehydroepiandrost erone (DHEA) in small amounts.  In adult  males,  t est ost erone secret ion by Leydig cells is

cont rolled by gonadot ropin-releasing hormone f rom the hypot halamus,  which st imulat es t he anterior pit uit ary gland

to secrete FSH and LH.  [Not e:  LH st imulates steroidogenesis in t he Leydig cells,  whereas FSH is necessary f or

spermatogenesis. ]  Test ost erone or it s act ive met abolit e,  DHT,  inhibit s product ion of  t hese specif ic t rophic

hormones t hrough a negat ive f eedback loop and,  t hus,  regulates t est ost erone product ion (Figure 25. 10).  The

androgens are required f or 1) normal mat urat ion in t he male,  2) sperm product ion,  3) increased synthesis of  muscle

proteins and hemoglobin,  and 4) decreased bone resorpt ion.  Synt het ic modif icat ions of  t he androgen st ructure are

designed t o modif y solubil it y and suscept ibilit y t o enzymat ic breakdown (t hus prolonging t he half -l if e of  t he

hormone) and t o separate anabolic and androgenic ef f ect s.

A. Mechanism of act ion
Like t he est rogens and progest ins,  androgens bind t o a specif ic nuclear receptor in a t arget  cell.  Alt hough

t est ost erone it self  is t he act ive ligand in muscle and liver,  in ot her t issues it  must  be metabolized t o derivat ives,

such as DHT.  For example,  af t er dif f using int o t he cells of  t he prost ate,  seminal vesicles,  epididymis,  and skin,

t est ost erone is converted by 5Î±-reductase t o DHT,  which binds t o t he recept or.  In t he brain,  l iver,  and adipose

t issue,  t est ost erone is biot ransformed t o est radiol  by cyt ochrome P450 aromatase.  The hormone-receptor complex

binds t o DNA and st imulates t he synthesis of  specif ic RNAs and proteins.  [Note:  Test ost erone analogs t hat  cannot  be

convert ed t o DHT have less ef f ect  on t he reproduct ive system than t hey do on t he skelet al musculat ure. ]

B. Therapeut ic uses
Androgenic effects:  Androgenic steroids are used f or males wit h inadequat e androgen secret ion.  [ Note:

Hypogonadism can be caused by t est icular dysfunct ion (primary hypogonadism) or due t o f ailure of  t he

hypothalamus or pit uit ary (secondary hypogonadism).  In each instance,  androgen t herapy is indicat ed. ]

1.

Anabolic effects: Anabolic steroids can be used t o t reat  senile osteoporosis and chronic wast ing associat ed wit h

human immunodef iciency virus or cancer.  They may also be used as adj unct  t herapy in severe burns and t o

speed recovery f rom surgery or chronic debilit at ing diseases.

2.

Endometriosis: Danazol  [DAH-nah-zole] ,  a mild androgen,  is used in t he t reatment  of  endomet riosis (ectopic

growth of  t he endomet rium) and f ibrocyst ic breast  disease.  It  inhibit s release of  FSH and LH but  has no ef f ect  on

the aromatase.  Weight  gain,  acne,  decreased breast  size,  deepening voice,  increased libido,  and increased hair

growth are among the adverse ef f ect s.  Danazol  has been report ed occasionally t o suppress adrenal f unct ion.

3.

Unapproved use: Anabolic steroids are used t o increase lean body mass,  muscle st rength,  and endurance in

athletes and body builders (see below).  In some popular publicat ions,  DHEA (a precursor of  t est ost erone and

est rogen) has been t outed as t he ant i-aging hormone as well as a â€œperformance enhancer.â€  With it s ready

availabil it y in healt h f ood st ores,  t he drug has been abused.  There is no def init ive evidence t hat  it  slows aging,

however,  or t hat  it  improves perf ormance at  normal t herapeut ic doses.

4.

C. Pharmacokinet ics
Testosterone: This agent  is inef f ect ive orally because of  inact ivat ion by f irst -pass met abolism.  As wit h t he other

sex steroids,  t est ost erone [ t es-TOS-ter-own]  is rapidly absorbed and is metabolized t o relat ively or complet ely

inact ive compounds t hat  are excreted primarily in t he urine.  Test ost erone and it s C17-est ers (f or example,

t est ost erone cypionat e or enant hat e) are administered int ramuscularly.  [ Note:  The addit ion of  t he est erif ied

lipid makes t he hormone more lipid soluble,  t hereby increasing it s durat ion of  act ion. ]  Transdermal pat ches,

t opical gels,  and buccal t ablet s of  t est ost erone are also available.  Figure 25. 11 shows serum levels of

t estosterone achieved by inj ect ion and by a t ransdermal pat ch in hypogonadal men.  Test ost erone and it s est ers

demonst rate a 1:1 relat ive rat io of  androgenic t o anabolic act ivit y.

1.
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Figure 25.11  A.  Administ rat ion and f ate of  androgens.  B.  Serum testosterone concent rat ions af t er

administ rat ion by inj ect ion or t ransdermal pat ch t o hypogonadal men.  The yellow band indicat es t he

upper and lower l imit s of  normal range.

Testosterone derivatives:  Alkylat ion of  t he 17Î± posit ion of  t est ost erone allows oral administ rat ion of  t he

hormone.  Agents such as f l uoxymest erone [ f loo-ox-ee-MESS-teh-rone]  have a longer half -l if e in t he body t han

that  of  t he naturally occurring androgen.  Fluoxymest erone is ef f ect ive when given orally,  and it  has a 1:2

androgenic t o anabolic rat io.  Oxandrolone [ ox-AN-droe-lone]  is anot her orally act ive t estosterone derivat ive

wit h anabolic act ivit y 3 t o 13 t imes t hat  of  t est ost erone.  Hepat ic adverse ef f ect s have been associat ed wit h t he

17Î±-alkylat ed androgens.

2.

D. Adverse effects
In females: Androgens can cause masculinizat ion,  wit h acne,  growt h of  f acial hair,  deepening of  t he voice,  male

pat t ern baldness,  and excessive muscle development .  Menst rual irregularit ies may also occur.  Test ost erone

should not  be used by pregnant  women because of  possible viri lizat ion of  t he f emale f etus.

1.

In males: Excess androgens can cause priapism,  impotence,  decreased spermat ogenesis,  and gynecomast ia.

Cosmet ic changes such as t hose described f or f emales may occur as well.  Androgens can also st imulat e growth of

t he prostat e.

2.

In children: Androgens can cause abnormal sexual maturat ion and growt h disturbances result ing f rom premature

closing of  t he epiphyseal plates.

3.

General effects: Androgens increase serum LDL and lower serum HDL levels;  t herefore,  t hey increase t he

LDL:HDL rat io and potent ially increase t he r isk f or premature coronary heart  disease.  Androgens can also cause

f luid retent ion,  leading t o edema.

4.

In athletes: Use of  anabolic steroids,  (f or example,  DHEA or nandrolone [ NAN-dro-lone] ) by at hletes can cause

premature closing of  t he epiphysis of  t he long bones,  which stunt s growt h and interrupt s development .  The high

doses t aken by t hese young athletes may result  in reduct ion of  t est icular size,  hepat ic abnormalit ies,  increased

aggression (â€œroid rageâ€ ),  maj or mood disorders,  and t he ot her adverse ef f ect s described above.

5.

E. Ant iandrogens
Ant iandrogens counter male hormonal act ion by interf ering wit h t he synt hesis of  androgens or by blocking t heir

recept ors.  For example,  at  high doses,  t he ant if ungal drug ket oconazole inhibit s several of  t he cyt ochrome P450

enzymes involved in steroid synthesis.  Finast er ide [ f in-AS-ter-ide]  and dut ast er ide [ doo-TAS-ter-r ide] ,  agents used

for t he t reat ment  of  benign prost at ic hypert rophy,  inhibit  5Î±-reductase (Figure 25.12).  The result ing decrease in

format ion of  DHT in t he prostate leads t o a reduct ion in prost ate size.  Ant iandrogens,  such as f l ut amide [ FLOO-

tah-mide] ,  act  as compet it ive inhibit ors of  androgens at  t he t arget  cell.  Flut amide is used in t he t reat ment  of

prost at ic carcinoma in males.  Two other potent  ant iandrogens,  bicalut amide [ bye-ka-LOO-t a-mide]  and ni lut amide

[ nye-LOO-tah-mide] ,  are ef f ect ive orally f or t he t reatment  of  metast at ic prostate cancer.
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Figure 25.12  Therapy f or benign prostat ic hyperplasia (BPH).

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

25. 1 Young athletes who abuse androgens should be made aware of the side effects of these drugs.  Which one

of the following is,  however,  not of concern?

A.  Increased muscle mass.

B.  Anemia due t o bone marrow f ailure.

C.  Overly aggressive behavior.

D.  Decreased spermatogenesis.

E.  St unt ed growth.

View Answer

25. 2 A 70-year-old woman is being treated with raloxifene for osteoporosis.  There is an increased risk of her

developing:

A.  Breast  cancer.

B.  Ut erine cancer.

C.  Vein t hrombosis.

D.  At rophic vaginit is.

E.  Hypercholest erolemia.

View Answer

25. 3 A 23-year-old woman has failed to become pregnant after 2 years of unprotected intercourse.  Which of

the following would be effective in treating infertility due anovulatory cycles?

A.  A combinat ion of  an est rogen and progest in.

B.  Est rogen alone.

C.  Clomiphene.

D.  Raloxif ene.

View Answer

25. 4 Which of the following is inappropriate for treating osteoporosis?

A.  Dehydroepiandrosterone.

B.  Est radiol.

C.  Tamoxif en.
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D.  Noret hindrone.

E.  Mest ranol.

View Answer

25. 5 Estrogen replacement therapy in menopausal women:

A.  Restores bone loss accompanying ost eoporosis.

B.  May induce â€œhot  f lashes.â€

C.  May cause at rophic vaginit is.

D.  Is most  ef f ect ive if  inst it uted at  t he f irst  signs of  menopause.

E.  Requires higher doses of  est rogen t han wit h oral cont racept ive t herapy.

View Answer
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Chapt er 26

Adrenal Hormones

I.  Overview
The adrenal gland consist s of  t he cort ex and the medulla.  The lat t er secret es epinephrine,  whereas t he cort ex,  t he

subj ect  of  t his chapter,  synthesizes and secretes t wo maj or classes of  steroid hormonesâ€” the

adrenocort icosteroids (glucocort icoids and mineralocort icoids;  Figure 26. 1),  and t he adrenal androgens.  The

adrenal cort ex is divided into t hree zones t hat  synthesize various steroids f rom cholest erol and t hen secrete t hem

(Figure 26.2).  The outer zona glomerulosa produces mineralocort icoids (f or example,  aldosterone),  which are

responsible f or regulat ing salt  and water metabolism.  Product ion of  aldosterone is regulated primarily by t he renin-

angiot ensin system (see p.  216).  The middle zona f asciculata synt hesizes glucocort icoids (f or example,  cort isol),

which are involved wit h normal met abolism and resistance t o st ress.  The inner zona ret icularis secret es adrenal

androgens (f or example,  dehydroepiandrost erone).  Secret ion by t he two inner zones and,  t o some extent ,  t he

outer zone is cont rolled by pit uit ary cor t i cot ropin adrenocor t i cot ropic hormone [ACTH;  also called cor t i ct ropin] ,

which is released in response t o t he hypot halamic cort icot ropin-releasing hormone (CRH;  also called cort icot ropin-

releasing f actor).  Glucocort icoids serve as f eedback inhibit ors of  cor t i cot ropin and CRH secret ion.  Hormones of  t he

adrenal cort ex are used in replacement  t herapy;  in t he t reatment  and management  of  ast hma as well as ot her

inf lammat ory diseases,  such as rheumat oid art hrit is;  in t he t reat ment  of  severe allergic react ions;  and in t he

t reatment  of  some cancers.
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Figure 26.1  Summary of  adrenal cort icost eroids.

II.  Adrenocort icosteroids
The adrenocort icoids bind t o specif ic int racellular cytoplasmic receptors in t arget  t issues.  [ Note:  The glucocort icoid

recept or is widely dist r ibuted t hroughout  t he body,  whereas t he mineralocort icoid receptor is conf ined mainly t o

excretory organs,  such as t he kidney,  colon,  and salivary and sweat  glands. ]  Af t er dimerizing,  t he receptor-

hormone complex t ranslocates int o t he nucleus,  where it  at t aches t o gene promoter element s,  act ing as a

t ranscript ion f act or t o t urn genes on or of f ,  depending on t he t issue (Figure 26. 3)1.  This mechanism requires t ime t o

produce an ef f ect ,  but  ot her glucocort icoid ef f ect s,  such as t heir interact ion wit h cat echolamines t o mediate

relaxat ion of  bronchial musculature or l ipolysis,  have ef f ect s t hat  are immediate.  Some normal act ions and some

selected mechanisms of  adrenocort icoids are described in t his sect ion.
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A. Glucocort icoids
Cort isol is t he principal human glucocort icoid.  Normally,  it s product ion is diurnal,  wit h a peak early in t he morning

followed by a decline and t hen a secondary,  smaller peak in t he late af t ernoon.  Factors such as st ress and levels of

t he circulat ing steroid inf luence secret ion.  The ef f ect s of  cort isol are many and diverse.  In general,  all

glucocort icoids:
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Figure 26.2  Regulat ion of  cort icosteroid secret ion.
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Promote normal intermediary metabolism:  Glucocort icoids f avor gluconeogenesis t hrough increasing amino

acid upt ake by t he liver and kidney and elevat ing act ivit ies of  gluconeogenic enzymes.  They st imulate protein

catabolism (except  in t he liver) and lipolysis,  t hereby providing t he building blocks and energy t hat  are needed

for glucose synthesis.  [ Note:  Glucocort icoid insuf f iciency may result  in hypoglycemia (f or example,  during

st ressful periods or f ast ing). ]  Lipolysis result s as a consequence of  t he glucocort icoid augment ing t he act ion of

growth hormone on adipocytes,  causing an increase in t he act ivit y of  hormone-sensit ive lipase.

1.

Increase resistance to stress:  By raising plasma glucose levels,  glucocort icoids provide t he body wit h t he

energy it  requires t o combat  st ress caused,  f or example,  by t rauma,  f right ,  inf ect ion,  bleeding,  or debilit at ing

disease.  Glucocort icoids can cause a modest  rise in blood pressure,  apparent ly by enhancing t he vasoconst rict or

act ion of  adrenergic st imuli on small vessels.  [Not e:  Individuals wit h adrenal insuf f iciency may respond t o severe

st ress by becoming hypotensive. ]

2.

Alter blood cell levels in plasma:  Glucocort icoids cause a decrease in eosinophils,  basophils,  monocytes,  and

lymphocyt es by redist r ibut ing t hem f rom the circulat ion t o lymphoid t issue.  In cont rast  t o t his ef f ect ,  t hey

increase the blood levels of  hemoglobin,  eryt hrocytes,  platelet s,  and polymorphonuclear leukocyt es.  [ Note:  The

decrease in circulat ing lymphocytes and macrophages compromises t he body's abilit y t o f ight  infect ions.

However,  t his propert y is important  in t he t reatment  of  leukemia (see p.  478). ]

3.

Have anti-inflammatory action:  The most  important  t herapeut ic propert y of  t he glucocort icoids is t heir abil it y

t o dramat ically reduce the inf lammatory response and t o suppress immunit y.  The exact  mechanism is complex

and incompletely understood.  However,  t he lowering and inhibit ion of  peripheral lymphocytes and macrophages

is known t o play a role.  Also involved is t he indirect  inhibit ion of  phospholipase A2 (due t o t he steroid-mediated

elevat ion of  l ipocort in),  which blocks t he release of  arachidonic acidâ€” the precursor of  t he prostaglandins and

leukot rienesâ€” f rom membrane-bound phospholipid.  Cyclooxygenase-2 synt hesis in inf lammat ory cells is f urt her

reduced,  lowering t he availabilit y of  prostaglandins.  In addit ion,  int erf erence in mast  cell degranulat ion result s

in decreased histamine and capillary permeabilit y.

4.

Affect other components of the endocrine system:  Feedback inhibit ion of  cor t i cot ropin product ion by

elevat ed glucocort icoids causes inhibit ion of  f urt her glucocort icoid synthesis as well as f urt her product ion of

t hyroid-st imulat ing hormone.  In cont rast ,  growth hormone product ion is increased.

5.

Can have effects on other systems:  Adequat e cort isol levels are essent ial f or normal glomerular f i lt rat ion.

However,  t he ef f ect s of  cort icosteroids on other syst ems are most ly associated wit h t he adverse ef f ect s of  t he

hormones.  High doses of  glucocort icoids st imulate gast ric acid and pepsin product ion and may exacerbat e

ulcers.  Ef f ect s on t he cent ral nervous system that  inf luence mental status have been ident if ied.  Chronic

glucocort icoid t herapy can cause severe bone loss.  Myopathy leads pat ient s t o complain of  weakness.

6.

B. Mineralocort icoids
Mineralocort icoids help t o cont rol t he body's water volume and concent rat ion of  elect rolyt es,  especially sodium and

potassium.  Aldosterone act s on kidney t ubules and collect ing duct s,  causing a reabsorpt ion of  sodium,  bicarbonat e,

and water.  Conversely,  aldosterone decreases reabsorpt ion of  potassium,  which,  wit h H+,  is t hen lost  in t he urine.

Enhancement  of  sodium reabsorpt ion by aldosterone also occurs in gast rointest inal mucosa and in sweat  and salivary

glands.  [Note:  Elevated aldost erone levels may cause alkalosis and hypokalemia,  whereas retent ion of  sodium and

wat er leads t o an increase in blood volume and blood pressure.  Hyperaldost eronism is t reated wit h spi ronolact one. ]

Target  cells f or aldosterone act ion contain mineralocort icoid receptors t hat  interact  wit h t he hormones in a manner

analogous t o t hat  of  t he glucocort icoid recept or (see above).
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Figure 26.3  Gene regulat ion by glucocort icoids.

C. Therapeut ic uses of the adrenal cort icosteroids
Several semisynthet ic derivat ives of  t he glucocort icoids have been developed that  vary in t heir ant i- inf lammatory

potency,  degree t o which t hey cause sodium retent ion,  and durat ion of  act ion.  These are summarized in Figure

26.4.

Replacement therapy for primary adrenocortical insufficiency (Addison's disease): This disease is caused by

adrenal cort ex dysf unct ion (as diagnosed by t he lack of  pat ient  response to cor t i cot ropin administ rat ion).

Hydrocor t i sone [ hye-droe-KOR-t i-sone] ,  which is ident ical t o nat ural cort isol,  is given t o correct  t he def iciency.

Failure t o do so result s in death.  The dosage of  hydrocor t i sone is divided so t hat  t wo-thirds of  t he normal daily

dose is given in t he morning and one-third is given in t he af t ernoon.  [ Note:  The goal of  t his regimen is t o

approximate t he daily hormone levels result ing f rom the circadian rhythm exhibit ed by cort isol,  which causes

plasma levels t o be maximal around 8 AM and then decrease t hroughout  t he day t o t heir lowest  level around 1

AM]  Administ rat ion of  f l udrocor t i sone [ f loo-droe-KOR-t ih-sone] ,  a potent  synthet ic mineralocort icoid wit h some

glucocort icoid act ivit y,  may also be necessary t o raise t he mineralocort icoid act ivit y t o normal levels.

1.

Replacement therapy for secondary or tertiary adrenocortical insufficiency: These def iciencies are caused

by a def ect  eit her in CRH product ion by t he hypothalamus or in cor t i cot ropin product ion by t he pit uit ary.

[Not e:  Under t hese condit ions,  t he synt hesis of  mineralocort icoids in t he adrenal cortex is less impaired t han

that  of  glucocort icoids. ]  The adrenal cortex responds t o cor t i cot ropin (ACTH) administ rat ion by synthesizing

and releasing t he adrenal cort icosteroids.  Hydrocor t i sone is also used f or t hese def iciencies.

2.
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Figure 26.4  Pharmacologic ef f ect s and durat ion of  act ion of  some commonly used nat ural and synthet ic

cort icosteroids.  Act ivit ies are all relat ive t o t hat  of  hydrocor t i sone,  which is considered t o be 1.

Diagnosis of Cushing's syndrome: Cushing's syndrome is caused by a hypersecret ion of  glucocort icoids t hat

result s eit her f rom excessive release of  cort icot ropin by t he anterior pit uit ary or an adrenal t umor.  The

dexamet hasone [ dex-a-METH-a-sone]  suppression t est  is used to diagnose the cause of  an individual's case of

Cushing's syndrome.  This synt het ic glucocort icoid suppresses cort isol release in individuals wit h pit uit ary-

dependent  Cushing's syndrome,  but  it  does not  suppress glucocort icoid release f rom adrenal t umors.  [Note:

Chronic t reat ment  wit h high doses of  glucocort icoid is a f requent  cause of  iat rogenic Cushing's syndrome. ]

3.

Replacement therapy for congenital adrenal hyperplasia:  This is a group of  diseases result ing f rom an enzyme

defect  in t he synt hesis of  one or more of  t he adrenal steroid hormones.  This condit ion may lead t o viri lizat ion in

females due to overproduct ion of  adrenal androgens (see below).  Treatment  of  t his condit ion requires

administ rat ion of  suf f icient  cort icosteroids t o normalize t he pat ient 's hormone levels by suppressing release of

CRH and ACTH.  This decreases product ion of  adrenal androgens.  The choice of  replacement  hormone depends

on t he specif ic enzyme def ect .

4.

Relief of inflammatory symptoms: Glucocort icoids dramat ically reduce the manif est at ions of  inf lammat ions (f or

example,  rheumatoid and osteoart hrit ic inf lammat ions,  as well as inf lammatory condit ions of  t he skin),  including

the redness,  swelling,  heat ,  and t enderness

that  are commonly present  at  t he inf lammatory sit e.  The ef f ect  of  glucocort icoids on t he inf lammatory process

is t he result  of  a number of  act ions,  including t he redist ribut ion of  leukocytes t o other body compart ments,

t hereby lowering t heir blood concent rat ion (t heir f unct ion is also compromised).  Other ef f ect s include an

increase in t he concent rat ion of  neut rophils;  a decrease in t he concent rat ion of  lymphocytes (T and B cells),

basophils,  eosinophils,  and monocytes;  and an inhibit ion of  t he abilit y of  leukocytes and macrophages t o

respond t o mit ogens and ant igens.  The decreased product ion of  prostaglandins and leukot rienes is believed t o

be cent ral t o t he ant i- inf lammatory act ion.  Glucocort icoids also inf luence the inf lammatory response by t heir

abil it y t o reduce the amount  of  histamine t hat  is released f rom basophils and mast  cells,  t hus diminishing t he

act ivat ion of  t he kinin system [Note:  The abilit y of  glucocort icoids t o inhibit  t he immune response is also a result

of  t he ot her act ions described above. ]

5.

Treatment of allergies: Glucocort icoids are benef icial in t he t reat ment  of  t he sympt oms of  bronchial asthma,

allergic rhinit is,  and drug,  serum,  and t ransfusion allergic react ions.  These drugs are not ,  however,  curat ive.

[Not e:  Beclomet hasone dipropionat e [ bek-loe-METH-ah-sone] ,  t r i amcinolone [ t r i-am-SIN-o-lone] ,  and ot hers

(see Figure 26. 4) are applied t opically t o t he respirat ory t ract  t hrough inhalat ion f rom a metered-dose

dispenser.  This minimizes syst emic ef f ect s and allows the pat ient  t o signif icant ly reduce or eliminate t he use of

oral st eroids. ]

6.

Acceleration of lung maturation: Respirat ory dist ress syndrome is a problem in premat ure inf ant s.  Fet al cort isol

is a regulator of  lung maturat ion.  Consequent ly,  a dose of  beclomet hasone is administered int ramuscularly t o

the mother 48 hours prior t o birt h,  f ollowed by a second dose 24 hours bef ore delivery.

7.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Absorption and fate: Synt het ic glucocort icoid preparat ions wit h unique pharmacokinet ic charact erist ics are

used therapeut ically.  Those that  are administered orally are readily absorbed f rom the gast rointest inal t ract .

Select ed compounds can also be administered int ravenously,  int ramuscularly,  int ra-art icularly (f or example,  into

art hrit ic j oint s),  t opically,  or as an aerosol f or inhalat ion (Figure 26. 5).  Greater t han 90 percent  of  t he absorbed

glucocort icoids are bound to plasma proteinsâ€” most  t o cort icosteroid-binding globulin,  and t he remainder t o

albumin.  Cort icosteroids are metabolized by t he liver microsomal oxidizing enzymes.  The metabolit es are

1.
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conj ugat ed t o glucuronic acid or sulf ate,  and t he products are excreted by t he kidney.  [Note:  The half -l if e of

adrenal steroids may increase dramat ically in individuals wit h hepat ic dysf unct ion. ]  The only glucocort icoid t hat

has no ef f ect  on t he f etus in pregnancy is prednisone [PRED-ni-sone] .  It  is a prodrug t hat  is not  convert ed t o t he

act ive compound,  prednisolone [ pred-NIH-so-lene] ,  in t he f etal l iver.  Any prednisolone f ormed in t he mother is

biot ransformed to prednisone by t he f et us.

Dosage: In determining t he dosage of  adrenocort ical st eroids,  many f actors need to be considered,  including

glucocort icoid versus mineralocort icoid act ivit y,  durat ion of  act ion,  t ype of  preparat ion,  and

t ime of  day when the steroid is administered.  For example,  when large doses of  t he hormone are required over

an ext ended period of  t ime (more t han 2 weeks),  suppression of  t he hypot halamic-pit uit ary-adrenal (HPA) axis

occurs.  To prevent  t his adverse ef f ect ,  a regimen of  alt ernate-day administ rat ion of  t he adrenocort ical steroid

may be useful.  This schedule allows t he HPA axis t o recover/ f unct ion on t he days t he hormone is not  t aken.

2.

E.  Adverse effects
The common side ef f ect s of  long-term cort icost eroid t herapy are summarized in Figure 26. 6.  Osteoporosis is t he

most  common adverse ef f ect  due t o t he abilit y of  glucocort icoids t o suppress int est inal Ca2+ absorpt ion,  inhibit

bone f ormat ion,  and decrease sex hormone synthesis.  Alt ernate-day dosing does not  prevent  ost eoporosis.  Pat ient s

are advised t o t ake calcium and vit amin D supplement s.  Drugs t hat  are ef f ect ive in t reat ing osteoporosis may also be

benef icial.  [Note:  Increased appet it e is not  necessarily an adverse ef f ect .  In f act ,  it  is one of  t he reasons f or t he

use of  prednisone in cancer chemotherapy. ]  The classic Cushing-like syndromeâ€” redist ribut ion of  body f at ,  puf f y

face,  increased body hair growth,  acne,  insomnia,  and increased appet it eâ€” are observed when excess

cort icost eroids are present .  Increased f requency of  cataract s also occurs wit h long-term cort icosteroid t herapy.

Hyperglycemia may develop and lead t o diabetes mellit us.  Diabet ics should monit or t heir blood glucose and adj ust

t heir medicat ions accordingly.  Hypokalemia caused by cort icosteroid t herapy can be counteracted by potassium

supplementat ion.  Coadminist rat ion of  medicat ions t hat  induce or inhibit  t he hepat ic mixed-funct ion oxidases may

require adj ustment  of  t he glucocort icoid dose.
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Figure 26.5  Rout es of  administ rat ion and eliminat ion of  cort icosteriods.

F.  Withdrawal
Withdrawal f rom these drugs can be a serious problem,  because if  t he pat ient  has experienced HPA suppression,

abrupt  removal of  t he cort icosteroids causes an acut e adrenal insuf f iciency syndrome that  can be lethal.  This,

coupled wit h t he possibil it y of  psychologic dependence on t he drug and the f act  t hat  wit hdrawal might  cause an
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exacerbat ion of  t he disease,  means t he dose must  be t apered according t o t he individual,  possibly t hrough t rial and

error.  The pat ient  must  be monit ored carefully.

G. Inhibitors of adrenocort icoid biosynthesis
Several substances have proven t o be useful as inhibit ors of  t he synthesis of  adrenal steroids:  met yrapone,

aminoglut et himide,  ket oconazole,  t r i l ost ane,  spi ronolact one,  and eplerenone.  Mi fepr i st one competes wit h

glucocort icoids f or t he receptor.

Metyrapone: Met yrapone [me-TEER-ah-pone]  is used f or t est s of  adrenal f unct ion and can be used f or t he

t reatment  of  pregnant  women wit h Cushing's syndrome.  [Not e:  Dexamet hasone suppression is now used more

commonly f or diagnosis. ]  Met yrapone int erf eres wit h cort icost eroid synthesis by blocking t he f inal step

(11-hydroxylat ion) in glucocort icoid synthesis,  leading t o an increase in 11-deoxycort isol as well as adrenal

androgens and t he potent  mineralocort icoid 11-deoxycort icost erone.  The adverse ef f ect s encountered wit h

met yrapone include salt  and water ret ent ion,  hirsut ism,  t ransient  dizziness,  and gast roint est inal dist urbances.

1.

Aminoglutethimide:  This drug act s by inhibit ing t he conversion of  cholest erol t o pregnenolone.  As a result ,  t he

synthesis of  all hormonally act ive steroids is reduced.  Aminoglut et himide [ ah-mee-noe-glu-TETH-ih-mide]  has

been used therapeut ically in t he t reatment  of  breast  cancer t o reduce or eliminate androgen and est rogen

product ion.  [ Note:  Tamoxi fen has largely replaced aminoglut et himide in t he t reatment  of  breast  cancer. ]  In

these cases,  it  is used in conj unct ion wit h dexamet hasone.  However,  it  increases t he clearance of

dexamet hasone.  Aminoglut et himide may also be useful in t he t reatment  of  malignancies of  t he adrenal cortex

to reduce t he secret ion of  steroids.  Recent  studies indicate it  is an aromatase inhibit or.

2.
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Figure 26.6  Some commonly observed ef f ect s of  long-term cort icost eroid t herapy.

Ketoconazole: Ket oconazole [ kee-toe-KON-ah-zole]  is an ant if ungal agent  t hat  st rongly inhibit s all gonadal and

adrenal steroid hormone synthesis.  It  is used in t he t reatment  of  pat ient s wit h Cushing's syndrome.

3.

Trilostane:  Tr i lost ane [ TRYE-loe-st ane]  reversibly inhibit s 3Î² -hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase and,  t hus,  af f ect s

aldosterone,  cort isol,  and gonadal hormone synt hesis.  It s side ef f ect s are gast roint est inal.

4.

Mifepristone: At  high doses,  mi fepr i st one [ mih-f eh-PRIH-stone]  is a pot ent  glucocort icoid antagonist  as well as

an ant iprogest in.  It  f orms a complex wit h t he glucocort icoid receptor,  but  t he rapid dissociat ion of  t he drug

f rom t he recept or leads t o a f ault y t ranslocat ion int o t he nucleus.  It s use is present ly limit ed t o t he t reatment  of

inoperable pat ient s wit h ect opic ACTH syndrome.

5.

Spironolactone: This ant ihypertensive drug competes f or t he mineralocort icoid recept or and,  t hus,  inhibit s

sodium reabsorpt ion in t he kidney.  It  can also antagonize aldost erone and t est ost erone synthesis.  It  is ef f ect ive

against  hyperaldost eronism.  Spi ronolact one [ speer-oh-no-LAK-tone]  is also useful in t he t reatment  of  hirsut ism

in women,  probably due t o interf erence at  t he androgen receptor of  t he hair f oll icle.  Adverse ef f ect s include

hyperkalemia,  gynecomast ia,  menst rual irregularit ies,  and skin rashes.

6.

Eplerenone: Eplerenone [ e-PLER-en-one]  specif ically binds t o t he mineralocort icoid receptor,  where it  act s as

an aldosterone antagonist .  This specif icit y avoids t he side ef f ect  of  gynecomast ia t hat  is associat ed wit h t he use

of  spi ronolact one.  It  is approved as an ant ihypertensive.

7.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

26. 1 Measurements of cortisol precursors and plasma dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate confirm the diagnosis of

congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) in a child.  This condition can be effectively treated by:

A.  Suppressing t he release of  ACTH.

B.  Administering an androgen antagonist .

C.  Administ ering metapyrone to decrease cort isol synthesis.

D.  Removing t he adrenal gland surgically.

View Answer

26. 2 Osteoporosis is a major adverse effect caused by the glucocorticoids.  It is due to their ability to:

A.  Increase the excret ion of  calcium.

B.  Inhibit  absorpt ion of  calcium.

C.  St imulat e t he HPA axis.

D.  Decrease product ion of  prost aglandins.

View Answer

26. 3 A child with asthma is being treated effectively with an inhaled preparation of beclomethasone

dipropionate.  Which of the following adverse effects is of particular concern?
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A.  Hypoglycemia.

B.  Hirsut ism.

C.  Growth suppression.

D.  Cushing's syndrome.

E.  Cataract  f ormat ion.

View Answer
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Chapt er 27

Respiratory System

I.  Overview
Asthma,  chronic obst ruct ive pulmonary disease (COPD),  and allergic rhinit is are commonly encountered respirat ory

diseases.  Each of  t hese condit ions may be associat ed wit h a t roublesome cough,  which may be t he pat ient 's only

present ing complaint .  Ast hma is a chronic disease characterized by hyperresponsive airways,  af f ect ing 10 million

pat ient s (f our t o f ive percent  of  t he U.S.  populat ion),  and result ing annually in 2 million emergency room visit s,

500,000 hospit alizat ions,  and 5,000 deaths.  COPD,  also called emphysema or chronic bronchit is,  af f ect s

approximately 30 mill ion Americans and is current ly t he f ourt h most  common cause of  preventable deaths in t he

Unit ed States.  Allergic rhinit is,  charact erized by it chy,  watery eyes,  runny nose,  and a nonproduct ive cough,  is an

ext remely common condit ion t hat  signif icant ly decreases pat ient -reported qualit y of  lif e.  Allergic rhinit is af f ect s

approximately 20 percent  of  t he populat ion,  or over 61 mill ion Americans.  Coughing is an important  defensive

respirat ory response t o irrit ant s and has been cit ed as t he number-one reason why pat ient s seek medical care.  A

t roublesome cough may represent  several et iologies,  such as t he common cold,  sinusit is,  and/ or an underlying

chronic respiratory disease.
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Figure 27.1  Summary of  drugs af f ect ing t he respirat ory system.

Each of  t hese respirat ory condit ions can be adequately cont rolled t hrough a combined approach of  appropriate

lif est yle changes and medicat ion management .  Drugs used t o t reat  respiratory condit ions can be delivered t opically

t o t he nasal mucosa,  inhaled into t he lungs,  or given orally or parent erally f or systemic absorpt ion.  Topical delivery

methods,  such as nasal sprays or inhalers,  are preferred so as t o t arget  af f ect ed t issues while minimizing syst emic

side ef f ect s.  Clinically usef ul drugs mit igate t he specif ic pat hology,  such as by relaxing bronchial smoot h muscle or

modulat ing t he inf lammat ory response.  Medicat ions used t o t reat  t hese commonly encountered respiratory

disorders are summarized in Figure 27.1.

II.  First-Line Drugs Used to Treat Asthma
Asthma is an inf lammatory disease of  t he airways characterized by episodes of  acute bronchoconst rict ion causing

short ness of  breath,  cough,  chest  t ightness,  wheezing,  and rapid respirat ion.  These acut e symptoms may resolve

spont aneously,  wit h nonpharmacologic relaxat ion exercises,  or wit h use of  â€œquick reliefâ€  medicat ions,  such as

M



a short -act ing Î² 2-adrenergic agonist  (see p.  72).  Unlike chronic bronchit is,  cyst ic f ibrosis,  or bronchiectasis,  asthma

is usually not  a progressive disease;  t hat  is,  it  does not  inevit ably lead t o crippled airways.  Asthma is a chronic

disease wit h an underlying inf lammatory pathophysiology t hat ,  if  unt reated,  may incur airway remodeling,  result ing

in increased severit y and incidence of  exacerbat ions and/ or death.  Deaths due t o asthma are relat ively inf requent ,

but  signif icant  morbidit y result s in high outpat ient  cost s,  numerous hospit alizat ions,  and decreased qualit y of  lif e.
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Figure 27.2  Comparison of  bronchi of  normal and ast hmat ic individuals.

A. Goals of therapy
Reducing impairment :

Prevent  chronic and t roublesome symptoms.a.

Require inf requent  use (â‰¤2 days a week) of  inhaled short -act ing Î² 2 agonist  f or quick relief  of  symptoms.b.

Maint ain (near) â€œnormalâ€  pulmonary f unct ion.c.

Maint ain normal act ivit y levels (including exercise and other physical act ivit y and at t endance at  work or

school).

d.

Meet  pat ient s' and f amily expectat ions of  and sat isf act ion wit h ast hma care.e.

1.

Reducing risk:

Prevent  recurrent  exacerbat ions of  asthma,  and minimize t he need f or emergency department  visit s or

hospit alizat ions.

a.

Prevent  progressive loss of  lung f unct ion;  f or children,  prevent  reduced lung growth.b.

Provide opt imal pharmacotherapy wit h minimal or no adverse ef f ect s.c.

2.

B. Role of inflammat ion in asthma
Airf low obst ruct ion in ast hma is due t o bronchoconst r ict ion t hat  result s f rom cont ract ion of  bronchial smoot h

muscle,  inf lammat ion of  t he bronchial wall,  and increased mucous secret ion (Figure 27.2).  Asthmat ic at t acks may be

relat ed t o recent  exposure t o allergens or inhaled irr it ant s,  leading t o bronchial hyperact ivit y and inf lammat ion of

t he airway mucosa.  The sympt oms of  ast hma may be ef f ect ively t reated by several drugs,  but  no agent  provides a

cure f or t his obst ruct ive lung disease.

C. Role of phenotype in asthma
Recent  research demonst rates a l ink bet ween Î² -receptor polymorphism (phenotype) and response t o long-act ing Î² 2

agonist s f or approximat ely 16 t o 20 percent  of  t he pat ient  populat ion af f ected by asthma.  Three asthma phenotypes

have been reported:  homozygous glycine,  heterozygous glycine/ arginine,  and homozygous arginine.  Evidence f rom

clinical t r ials and postmarket ing analysis suggest s pat ient s wit h

the homozygous arginine polymorphism may be at  risk f or worsening sympt oms wit h long-act ing Î² 2 agonist s t herapy.

Because populat ion-based genot yping t o det ermine Î² -recept or phenotype is not  f easible at  t his t ime,  clinicians

prescribing any new long-act ing Î² 2 agonist s prescript ion should counsel pat ient s t o caref ully monit or symptoms f or

any signs of  worsening.  If  t he pat ient  report s worsening symptoms,  t he long-act ing Î² 2 agonist s t herapy should be

discont inued wit h a subsequent  increase in cort icosteroid dosing as clinically appropriate.  Further research is

underway examining t he mechanism of  t he various asthma phenotypes and how to appropriately t arget  t herapy t o

each f or improved cont rol.
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Figure 27.3  Treat ment  of  asthma.  In all asthmat ic pat ient s,  quick relief  is provided by a short -act ing Î² 2

agonist  as needed f or symptoms.  *Eight y percent  or more of  predict ed f unct ion.

D. Adrenergic agonists
Inhaled adrenergic agonist s wit h Î² 2 act ivit y are t he drugs of  choice f or mild asthmaâ€” that  is,  in pat ient s showing

only occasional,  int ermit t ent  symptoms (Figure 27.3).  Direct -act ing Î² 2 agonist s are pot ent  bronchodilators t hat

relax airway smooth muscle.

Quick relief: Most  clinically useful Î² 2 agonist s have a rapid onset  of  act ion (5â€“ 30 minutes) and provide relief

f or 4 t o 6 hours.  They are used f or symptomat ic t reatment  of  bronchospasm,  providing quick relief  of  acut e

bronchoconst r ict ion.  [Not e:  Epinephr ine is t he drug of  choice f or t reat ment  of  acute anaphylaxis. ]  Î² 2 Agonist s

have no ant i-inf lammatory ef f ect s,  and t hey should never be used as t he sole t herapeut ic agent s f or pat ient s

wit h persistent  asthma.  Monotherapy wit h short -act ing Î² 2 agonist s may be appropriate only f or pat ient s

ident if ied as having mild int ermit t ent  asthma,  such as exercise-induced asthma.  The direct -act ing Î² 2-select ive

agonist s,  such as pi rbut erol  [ peer-BYOO-t er-ole] ,  t erbut al ine [ t er-BYOO-ta-leen] ,  and albut erol  [ al-BYOO-

teh-rall] ,  of f er t he advantage of  providing maximally at t ainable bronchodilat ion wit h l it t le of  t he undesired

ef f ect  of  Î± or Î² 1 st imulat ion.  (See p.  69 f or t he receptor-specif ic act ions of  adrenergic agonist s. ) The Î² 2

agonist s are not  catecholamines and,  t hus,  are not  inact ivated by catechol-O-met hylt ransferase.  Adverse

ef f ect s,  such as t achycardia,  hyperglycemia,  hypokalemia,  and hypomagnesemia are minimized wit h dosing via

inhalat ion versus syst emic routes.  Alt hough t olerance t o t he ef f ect s of  Î² 2 agonist s on nonairway t issues occurs,

it  is uncommon wit h normal dosages.  All

pat ient s wit h asthma should be prescribed a quick-relief  inhaler and regularly assessed f or appropriat e inhaler

t echnique.

1.

Long-term control: Salmet erol  [ sal-ME-te-rol]  xinafoat e and formot erol  [ f or-MOH-t er-ol]  are long-act ing Î² 2

agonist s bronchodilators.  They are chemical analogs of  albut erol  but  dif f er by having a lipophilic side chain,

increasing t he af f init y of  t he drug f or t he Î² 2-adrenoceptor.  Salmet erol  and formot erol  have a long durat ion of

act ion,  providing bronchodilat ion f or at  least  12 hours.  Bot h salmet erol  and formot erol  have slower onset s of

act ion and should not  be used f or quick relief  of  an acut e asthma at t ack.  long-act ing Î² 2 agonist s should be

prescribed f or rout ine administ rat ion.  Whereas inhaled cort icost eroids remain t he long-term cont rol drugs of

choice in ast hma,  long-act ing Î² 2 agonist s are considered t o be useful adj unct ive t herapy f or at t aining asthma

cont rol.  Adverse ef f ect s of  t he long-act ing Î² 2 agonist s are similar t o quick-relief  Î² 2 agonist s.  Appropriate

inhaler t echnique wit h long-act ing Î² 2 agonist s is crit ical t o t he success of  t herapy,  may dif f er f rom t he pat ient 's

ot her inhalers (met ered-dose inhaler versus dry powder inhaler),  and should be reassessed regularly.

2.
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E.  Cort icosteroids
Inhaled cort icosteroids (ICS) are t he drugs of  f irst  choice in pat ient s wit h any degree of  persist ent  asthma (mild,

moderate,  or severe;  see Figure 27.3).  Severe persistent  asthma may require t he addit ion of  a short  course of  oral

glucocort icoid t reatment .  No other medicat ions are as ef f ect ive as ICS in t he long-t erm cont rol of  ast hma in

children and adult s.  If  appropriat ely prescribed and used,  ICS therapy may reduce or eliminate t he need f or oral

glucocort icoids in pat ient s wit h severe ast hma.  To be ef f ect ive in cont rolling inf lammat ion,  glucocort icoids must  be

taken cont inuously.  (See p.  313 f or a summary of  t he mechanism of  act ion of  cort icosteroids. ) Current  guidelines

recommend select ing ICS therapy f or a newly diagnosed pat ient  wit h asthma at  dosing equivalent  t o t he pat ient 's

ast hma classif icat ion (Nat ional Heart ,  Lung,  and Blood Inst it ut e [NHLBI]  â€œSt ep Upâ€  t herapy).  Pat ient s

achieving 3 t o 6 consecut ive months of  improved asthma cont rol may be considered f or a reduct ion in ICS dosing

(NHLBI â€œSt ep Downâ€  therapy) as clinically indicated.
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Figure 27.4  Pharmacokinet ics of  inhaled glucocort icoids.

Actions on lung: ICS do not  direct ly af f ect  t he airway smoot h muscle.  Inst ead,  ICS t herapy direct ly t arget s

underlying airway inf lammat ion by decreasing t he inf lammatory cascade (eosinophils,  macrophages,  and T

lymphocyt es),  reversing mucosal edema,  decreasing t he permeabilit y of  capil laries,  and inhibit ing t he release of

leukot rienes.  Af t er several months of  regular use,  ICS reduce t he hyperresponsiveness of  t he airway smooth

muscle t o a variet y of  bronchoconst rict or st imuli,  such as allergens,  irrit ant s,  cold air,  and exercise.

1.
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Route of administration

Inhalation:  The development  of  ICS has markedly reduced t he need f or systemic cort icosteroid t reatment  t o

achieve asthma cont rol.  Appropriat e inhalat ion t echnique is crit ical t o t he success of  t herapy.  Metered-dose

inhalers have propellant s t hat  ej ect  t he act ive medicat ion f rom the canister.  Pat ient s should be inst ructed

t o SLOWLY and DEEPLY inhale upon act ivat ion of  t hese inhalers t o avoid impact ion of  t he medicat ion ont o

the laryngeal mucosa rat her t han t he bronchial smooth muscle.  Improper use

of  a metered-dose inhaler can result  in a large f ract ion (t ypically 80â€“ 90 percent ) of  inhaled glucocort icoids

to be deposit ed in t he mout h,  pharynx,  and/ or swallowed (Figure 27.4).  The 10 t o 20 percent  of  t he metered

dose of  inhaled glucocort icoids t hat  is not  swallowed is deposit ed in t he airway.  If  ICS are inappropriately

inhaled,  syst emic absorpt ion and adverse ef f ect s are much more likely.  ICS delivered by dry powder inhalers

require a dif f erent  inhaler t echnique.  Pat ient s should be inst ruct ed t o inhale QUICKLY and DEEPLY to

opt imize drug delivery t o t he lungs.  Even properly administered,  cort icosteroid deposit ion on t he oral and

laryngeal mucosa can cause adverse ef f ect s such as oropharyngeal candidiasis and hoarseness.  Pat ient

counseling incorporat ing a r insing of  t hese t issues via t he â€œswish and spit â€  method should avoid t hese

adverse event s.

a.

Oral/systemic:  Pat ient s wit h severe exacerbat ion of  asthma (st atus asthmat icus) may require int ravenous

administ rat ion of  met hylprednisolone or oral prednisone.  Once t he pat ient  has improved,  t he dose of  drug

is gradually reduced,  leading t o discont inuance in 1 t o 2 weeks.  In most  cases,  suppression of  t he

hypothalamic-pit uit ary axis will not  occur during t he short  course of  oral prednisone â€œburst â€  t ypically

prescribed f or an asthma exacerbat ion;  t herefore,  dose reduct ion is not  necessary.

b.

2.
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Figure 27.5  Ef f ect  of  a spacer on t he delivery of  an inhaled aerosol.

Spacers:  A spacer is a large-volume chamber at t ached t o a metered-dose inhaler.  Spacers decrease t he

deposit ion of  drug in t he mout h caused by improper inhaler t echnique (Figure 27. 5).  The chamber reduces

the velocit y of  t he inj ect ed aerosol before ent ering t he mouth,  allowing large drug part icles t o be deposit ed

in t he device.  The smaller,  higher-velocit y drug part icles are less likely t o be deposit ed in t he mout h and

more likely t o reach t he t arget  airway t issue.  Spacers minimize t he problem of  adrenal suppression by

reducing t he amount  of  glucocort icoid deposit ed in t he oropharynx.  Spacers improve delivery of  inhaled

glucocort icoids and are advised f or virt ually all pat ient s,  especially children less t han 5 years old and elderly

pat ient s who may have dif f icult y coordinat ing act uat ion wit h inhalat ion.  Pat ient s should be counseled about

regular washing and/ or r insing of  spacers t o reduce t he risk of  bact erial,  mold,  or mildew growth inducing an

ast hma at t ack.

c.

Adverse effects:  Oral or parenteral glucocort icoids have a variet y of  potent ially serious side ef f ect s (see p.

317);  inhaled glucocort icoids,  part icularly if  used wit h a spacer,  have f ew syst emic ef f ect s.  Studies have

demonst rated t he ef f ect  of  ICS on vert ical bone growt h in children t o be negligible,  whereas t he retardat ion of

3.
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vert ical bone growth secondary t o low oxygenat ed blood levels f rom uncont rolled ast hma can occur in more

severe cases.

III.  Alternative Drugs Used to Treat Asthma
These drugs are useful f or t reat ment  of  moderat e t o severe allergic asthma in pat ient s who are poorly cont rolled by

convent ional t herapy or experience adverse ef f ect s secondary t o high-dose or prolonged cort icosteroid t reatment .

These drugs should be used in conj unct ion wit h ICS therapy,  not  as sole t herapies.

A. Leukot riene antagonists
Leukot riene (LT) B4 and t he cyst einyl leukot r ienes,  LTC4,  LTD4,  and LTE4,  are product s of  t he 5-lipoxygenase

pat hway of  arachidonic acid metabolism and part  of  t he inf lammatory cascade. 1 5-Lipoxygenase is f ound in cells of

myeloid origin,  such as mast  cells,  basophils,  eosinophils,  and neut rophils.  LTB4 is a potent  chemoat t ractant  f or

neut rophils and eosinophils,  whereas t he cysteinyl leukot rienes const rict  bronchiolar smooth muscle,  increase

endot helial permeabilit y,  and promote mucous secret ion.  Zi leut on [ zye-LOO-t on]  is a select ive and specif ic

inhibit or of  5-lipoxygenase,  prevent ing t he f ormat ion of  both LTB4 and t he cyst einyl leukot r ienes.  Zaf i r lukast

[ za-FIR-loo-kast ]  and mont elukast  [mon-tee-LOO-kast ]  are select ive,  reversible inhibit ors of  t he cysteinyl

leukot riene-1 recept or,  t hereby blocking t he ef f ect s of  cysteinyl leukot rienes (Figure 27.6).  Mont elukast ,  t he

market  leader in t his pharmacologic class,  claims two primary advantages:  dosing recommendat ions f or children 1

year of  age and older as well as being available in chewable t ablet s and granule f ormulat ions.  All t hree drugs are

approved f or t he prophylaxis of  asthma but  are not  ef f ect ive in sit uat ions where immediat e bronchodilat ion is

required.  Modest  reduct ions in t he doses of  Î² 2-adrenergic agonist s and cort icosteroids,  as well as improved

respirat ory f unct ion,  are among t he t herapeut ic benef it s.
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Figure 27.6  Sit es of  act ion of  leukot rienemodif ying drugs.  CysLT1 = cyst einyl leukot r iene-1.

Pharmacokinetics: All t hree drugs are orally act ive,  alt hough f ood impairs t he absorpt ion of  zaf i r lukast .

Greater t han 90 percent  of  each drug is bound t o plasma protein.  The drugs are extensively met abolized.

Zi leut on and it s met abolit es are excreted in t he urine,  whereas zaf i r lukast  and mont elukast  and t heir

metabolit es undergo biliary excret ion.

1.

Adverse effects:  Elevat ions in serum hepat ic enzymes have occurred wit h all t hree agent s,  requiring periodic

monit oring and discont inuat ion when enzymes exceed t hree t o f ive t imes t he upper l imit  of  normal.  Alt hough

rare,  eosinophilic vasculit is (Churg-St rauss syndrome) has been reported wit h all agents,  part icularly when t he

dose of  concurrent  glucocort icoids is reduced.  Other ef f ect s include headache and dyspepsia.  Both zaf i r lukast

and zi leut on are inhibit ors of  cytochrome P450.  Both drugs can increase serum levels of  war far in.  Figure 27.6

summarizes t he drugs t hat  modif y t he act ion of  leukot rienes.

2.

B. Cromolyn and nedocromil
Cromolyn [KROE-moe-lin]  and nedocromi l  [ ne-doe-KROE-mil]  are ef f ect ive prophylact ic ant i-inf lammatory agents.

However,  t hey are not  usef ul in managing an acute asthma at t ack,  because t hey are not  direct  bronchodilators.

These agents can block t he init iat ion of  immediate and delayed ast hmat ic react ions.  For use in asthma,  cromolyn is

administered eit her by inhalat ion of  a microf ine powder or as an aerosolized solut ion.  Because it  is poorly absorbed,

only minor adverse ef f ect s are associated wit h it .  Pret reatment  wit h cromolyn blocks allergen- and exercise-

induced bronchoconst r ict ion.  Cromolyn is also useful in reducing t he sympt oms of  allergic rhinit is.  A 4 t o 6-week

t r ial is required t o determine

ef f icacy.  Given it s safet y,  an init ial t r ial of  cromolyn is of t en recommended,  part icularly in children and pregnant

women.  Toxic react ions are mild and include a bit t er t aste and irr it at ion of  t he pharynx and larynx.  Due t o short

durat ion of  act ion,  t hese agent s require f requent  daily dosing,  which has been shown to af f ect  adherence and,

t herefore,  t herapeut ic ef f icacy.  Neit her cromolyn nor nedocromi l  should replace ICS or quick-relief  Î² 2 agonist s as

the mainstay of  ast hma t herapy.

C. Cholinergic antagonists
Ant icholinergic agents are generally less ef f ect ive t han Î² 2-adrenergic agonist s.  They block t he vagally mediat ed

cont ract ion of  airway smooth muscle and mucus secret ion.  Inhaled i prat ropium [ i-pra-TROE-pee-um] ,  a quaternary

derivat ive of  at ropine,  is useful in pat ient s who are unable t o t olerate adrenergic agonist s.  Iprat ropium is slow in

onset  and nearly f ree of  side ef f ect s.  These agents are not  t radit ionally ef f ect ive f or pat ient s wit h ast hma unless

COPD is also present .

D. Theophylline
Theophyl l ine [ t hee-OFF-i- lin]  is a bronchodilat or t hat  relieves airf low obst ruct ion in chronic asthma and decreases

it s sympt oms.  Theophyl l ine is well absorbed by t he gast rointest inal t ract ,  and several sust ained-release preparat ions

are available.  Previously t he mainstay of  ast hma t herapy,  t heophyl l ine has been largely replaced wit h Î² 2 agonist s

and cort icosteroids due t o a narrow therapeut ic window,  high side-ef f ect  prof i le,  and potent ial f or drug

int eract ions.  Overdose may cause seizures or pot ent ially f at al arrhythmias.  Theophyl l ine is met abolized in t he liver,

is a CYP1A2 and 3A4 subst rate,  and interact s adversely wit h many drugs.

E.  Omalizumab
Omal izumab [ oh-mah-lye-ZOO-mab]  is a recombinant  DNAâ€“ derived monoclonal ant ibody t hat  select ively binds t o
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human immunoglobulin E (IgE).  This leads to decreased binding of  IgE t o t he high-af f init y IgE recept or on t he

surface of  mast  cells and basophils.  Reduct ion in surf ace-bound IgE limit s t he degree of  release of  mediators of  t he

allergic response.  Omal izumab may be part icularly useful f or t reatment  of  moderate t o severe allergic ast hma in

pat ient s who are poorly cont rolled wit h convent ional t herapy.  Due t o t he high cost  of  t he drug (approximately $600

for a 150-mg vial),  limit at ions on dosage,  and available clinical t r ial dat a,  it  is not  present ly used as f irst - line

therapy.

IV.  Drugs Used to Treat  Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
Chronic obst ruct ive pulmonary disease is a chronic,  irreversible obst ruct ion of  airf low.  Smoking is t he greatest  risk

fact or f or COPD and is direct ly l inked t o t he progressive decline of  lung f unct ion as demonst rat ed by f orced

expiratory volume (FEV).  Smoking cessat ion and/ or cont inued avoidance should be recommended regardless of

st age/ severit y of  COPD and age of  pat ient .  Inhaled bronchodilators,  such as ant icholinergic agents ( i prat ropium

and t i ot ropium) and Î² 2-adrenergic agonist s,  are t he f oundat ion of  t herapy f or COPD (Figure 27.7).  These drugs

increase airf low,  alleviate symptoms,  and decrease exacerbat ion of  disease.  Combinat ions of  an ant icholinergic plus

a Î² 2 agonist  may be helpful in pat ient s f or whom a single inhaled bronchodilator has f ailed t o provide an adequat e

response.  For example,  t he combinat ion

of  albut erol  and i prat ropium provides greater bronchodilat ion t han wit h eit her drug alone.  Longer-act ing drugs,

such as salmet erol  and t i ot ropium [ t ee-oh-TROE-pee-um] ,  have t he advantage of  less f requent  dosing.  ICS should

be rest rict ed t o pat ient s wit h an FEV in 1 second (FEV1) of  less t han 50 percent  of  predict ed and t hree or more

exacerbat ions in t he last  3 years (Stage III or IV).  Whereas t he addit ion of  ICS may provide symptomat ic relief ,  t he

progressive decline in FEV1 is not  impacted.  Addit ion of  a long-act ing Î² 2 agonist s such as salmet erol ,  improves lung

funct ion compared t o eit her a short -act ing Î² 2 agonist  or st eroid alone.

Figure 27.7  Treat ment  of  st able chronic obst ruct ive pulmonary disease (COPD).  FEV1 = f orced expirat ory

volume in one second.

V.  Drugs Used to Treat Allergic Rhinit is
Rhinit is is an inf lammat ion of  t he mucous membranes of  t he nose and is characterized by sneezing,  it chy nose/ eyes,

wat ery rhinorrhea,  and nasal congest ion.  An at t ack may be precipit at ed by inhalat ion of  an allergen (such as dust ,

pollen,  or animal dander).  The f oreign mat erial int eract s wit h mast  cells coated wit h IgE generated in response t o a

previous allergen exposure (Figure 27. 8).  The mast  cells release mediat ors,  such as histamine,  leukot rienes,  and

chemotact ic f actors,  t hat  promote bronchiolar spasm and mucosal t hickening f rom edema and cellular inf i lt rat ion.

Combinat ions of  oral ant ihist amines wit h decongest ant s are t he f irst - line t herapies f or allergic rhinit is.  Systemic
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ef f ect s associat ed wit h t hese oral preparat ions (sedat ion,  insomnia,  and,  rarely,  cardiac arrhythmias) have

prompted interest  in t opical int ranasal delivery of  drugs.

A. Ant ihistamines (H1-receptor blockers)
Ant ihist amines are t he most  f requent ly used agents in t he t reat ment  of  sneezing and watery rhinorrhea associat ed

wit h allergic rhinit is.  H1-hist amine receptor blockers,  such as diphenhydramine,  chlorpheni ramine,  lorat adine,

and f exofenadine,  are useful in t reat ing t he symptoms of  allergic rhinit is caused by hist amine release.  Ocular and

nasal ant ihist amine delivery devices are available over-t he-counter f or more t argeted t issue delivery.  Combinat ions

of  ant ihist amines wit h decongestant s (see below) are ef f ect ive when congest ion is a f eature of  rhinit is.

Ant ihist amines dif f er in t heir abil it y t o cause sedat ion and in t heir durat ion of  act ion.  In general,  ant icholinergic

side ef f ect s of  t he f irst -generat ion ant ihist amines (dry eyes/ mouth,  dif f icult y urinat ing and/ or def ecat ing) are

t ransient  and may resolve in 7 t o 10 days.  Const ipat ion associat ed wit h chronic use of  t he f irst -generat ion

ant ihist amines is not

t ransient  and may require t reatment  wit h a stool sof t ener,  especially in more suscept ible pat ient s.

B. Î±-Adrenergic agonists
Short -act ing Î±-adrenergic agonist s (â€œnasal decongestant sâ€ ),  such as phenylephr ine,  const rict  dilat ed

art erioles in t he nasal mucosa and reduce airway resistance.  Longer-act ing oxymet azol ine [ ok-see-met -AZ-oh-leen]

is also available.  When administered as an aerosol,  t hese drugs have a rapid onset  of  act ion and show few systemic

ef f ect s.  Oral administ rat ion result s in longer durat ion of  act ion but  also increased systemic ef f ect s.  Combinat ions of

t hese agents wit h ant ihist amines are f requent ly used.  The Î±-adrenergic agonist s should be used no longer t han

several days due t o t he risk of  rebound nasal congest ion (rhinit is medicamentosa).  Î±-Adrenergic agents have no

place in t he long-term t reat ment  of  allergic rhinit is.
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Figure 27.8  Hypersensit ivit y react ions mediat ed by immunoglobulin E (IgE) molecules can cause rhinit is.

C. Cort icosteroids
Cort icosteroids,  such as beclomet hasone,  budesonide,  f lut i casone,  f lunisol ide,  and t r iamcinolone,  are ef f ect ive

when administered as nasal sprays.  [Note:  Systemic absorpt ion is minimal,  and side ef f ect s of  int ranasal

cort icost eroid t reat ment  are localized.  These include nasal irrit at ion,  nosebleed,  sore t hroat ,  and rarely,

candidiasis. ]  To avoid systemic absorpt ion,  pat ient  counseling should emphasize t he importance of  t opical

deposit ion of  t he drug (t ell pat ient s NOT t o deeply inhale while administ ering t hese drugs because t he t arget  t issue

is in t he nose,  not  in t he lungs or t he t hroat ).  Topical st eroids may be more ef f ect ive t han systemic ant ihist amines

in relieving t he nasal symptoms of  both allergic and nonallergic rhinit is.  The ef f ect s of  long-t erm usage are

unknown,  but  t hese agents are considered t o be generally safe.  Periodic assessment  of  t he pat ient  is advised.

Treatment  of  chronic rhinit is may not  result  in improvement  unt il 1 t o 2 weeks af t er st art ing t herapy.

D. Cromolyn
Int ranasal cromolyn may be usef ul,  part icularly when administered before contact  wit h an allergen.  To opt imize t he

therapeut ic ef f ect  of  cromolyn,  dosing should occur at  least  1 t o 2 weeks prior t o allergen exposure.  Due t o a short

durat ion of  act ion,  cromolyn requires mult iple daily dosing,  which may delet eriously impact  adherence and,

t herefore,  t herapeut ic ef f icacy.

VI.  Drugs Used to Treat Cough
Codeine [KOE-deen]  is t he gold-standard t reat ment  f or cough suppression due t o it s long hist ory of  availabilit y and

use.  Codeine decreases t he sensit ivit y of  cough centers in t he cent ral nervous syst em t o peripheral st imuli and

decreases mucosal secret ion.  These t herapeut ic ef f ect s occur at  doses lower t han t hose required f or analgesia but

st il l  incur common sides ef f ect s l ike const ipat ion,  dysphoria,  and f at igue,  in addit ion t o it s addict ive potent ial.  (See

p.  159 f or a more complete discussion of  t he opiates. ) Dext romet horphan [ dek-st roe-METH-or-f an]  is a synthet ic

derivat ive of  morphine t hat  suppresses t he response of  t he cent ral cough center.  It  has no analgesic ef f ect s,  has a

low addict ive prof ile,  but  may cause dysphoria at  high doses,  which may explain it s st at us as a pot ent ial drug of

abuse.  Dext romet horphan has a signif icant ly bet t er side ef f ect  prof ile t han codeine and has been demonst rated t o

be equally ef f ect ive f or cough suppression.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

27. 1 A 12-year-old girl with a childhood history of asthma complained of cough,  dyspnea,  and wheezing after

visiting a riding stable.  Her symptoms became so severe that her parents brought her to the emergency room.

Physical examination revealed diaphoresis,  dyspnea,  tachycardia,  and tachypnea.  Her respiratory rate was 42

breaths per minute,  pulse rate 110 beats per minute,  and blood pressure 132/65 mm Hg.  Which of the

following is the most appropriate drug to rapidly reverse her bronchoconstriction?

A.  Inhaled cromolyn.

B.  Inhaled beclomet hasone.

C.  Inhaled albut erol.

D.  Int ravenous propranolol.
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View Answer

27. 2 A 9-year-old girl has severe asthma,  which required three hospitalizations in the last year.  She is now

receiving therapy that has greatly reduced the frequency of these severe attacks.  Which of the following

therapies is most likely responsible for this benefit?

A.  Albuterol by aerosol.

B.  Cromolyn by inhaler.

C.  Flut icasone by aerosol.

D.  Theophylline orally.

E.  Zaf irlukast  orally.

View Answer

27. 3 A 68-year-old male retired police officer who has smoked a 1/ 2 pack of cigarettes a day for the past 40

years is diagnosed with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).  He has a difficulty in expiration during

breathing,  but the symptms are mild and intermittent.  Which one of the following agents would most

appropratate initial therapy.

A.  Systemic cort icosteroids

B.  Albut erol

C.  Salmet erol

D.  Tiot ropium plus salmeterol

E.  Theophyll ine

View Answer
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Chapt er 28

Gastrointestinal and Antiemetic Drugs

I.  Overview
This chapter describes drugs used t o t reat  t hree common medical condit ions involving t he gast roint est inal t ract :

pept ic ulcers and gast roesophageal ref lux disease (GERD),  chemotherapy-induced emesis,  and diarrhea and

const ipat ion.  Many drugs described in other chapters also f ind applicat ion in t he t reatment  of  gast roint est inal

disorders.  For example,  t he meper idine derivat ive diphenoxylat e,  which decreases perist alt ic act ivit y of  t he gut ,  is

useful in t he t reat ment  of  severe diarrhea,  and t he cort icost eroid dexamet hasone has excellent  ant iemet ic

propert ies.  Other drugs,  (f or example,  H2-recept or ant agonist s and proton-pump inhibit ors (PPIs),  are employed t o

heal pept ic ulcers;  t he select ive inhibit ors of  t he serot onin recept ors,  such as ondanset ron or graniset ron,  which

prevent  vomit ing,  are used almost  exclusively t o t reat  gast rointest inal t ract  disorders.
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Figure 28.1  Summary of  drugs used t o t reat  pept ic ulcer disease.

II.  Drugs Used to Treat  Peptic Ulcer Disease
Alt hough t he pathogenesis of  pept ic ulcer disease is not  f ully understood,  several maj or causat ive f act ors are

recognized:  nonsteroidal ant i-inf lammatory drug (NSAID) use,  inf ect ion wit h gram-negat ive Helicobacter pylori,

increased hydrochloric acid secret ion,  and inadequate mucosal defense against  gast r ic acid.  Treatment  approaches

include 1) eradicat ing t he H.  pylori inf ect ion,  2) reducing secret ion of  gast ric acid wit h t he use of  H2-receptor

ant agonist s or PPIs,  and/ or 3) providing agents t hat  protect  t he gast ric mucosa f rom damage,  such as misoprost ol

and sucral fat e.  (Note:  If  pat ient s are unable t o t olerate t he above t herapies,  neut ralizing gast ric acid wit h

nonabsorbable antacids is an opt ion).  Figure 28.1 summarizes agents t hat  are ef f ect ive in t reat ing pept ic ulcer

disease.

A. Ant imicrobial agents
Opt imal t herapy f or pat ient s wit h pept ic ulcer disease (both duodenal and gast ric ulcers) who are inf ected wit h H.

pylori requires ant imicrobial t reat ment .  To document  inf ect ion wit h H.  pylori,  endoscopic biopsy of  t he gast ric

mucosa or various noninvasive met hods are ut il ized,  including serologic t est s and urea breat h t est s.  Figure 28.2

shows a biopsy sample in which H.  pylori is closely associated wit h t he gast r ic mucosa.  Eradicat ion of  H.  pylori

result s in rapid healing of  act ive pept ic ulcers and low recurrence rates (less t han 15 percent  compared wit h 60 t o

100 percent  per year f or pat ient s wit h init ial ulcers healed by t radit ional ant isecret ory t herapy).  Successf ul

eradicat ion of  H.  pylori (80â€“ 90 percent ) is possible wit h various combinat ions

of  ant imicrobial drugs.  Current ly,  eit her t r iple t herapy consist ing of  a PPI wit h eit her met ronidazole or amoxici l l i n

plus clar i t hromycin,  or quadruple t herapy of  bismut h subsal i cylat e and met ronidazole plus t et racycl ine plus a

PPI,  are administ ered f or a 2-week course.  This usually result s in a 90 percent  or great er eradicat ion rat e.  Bismut h

salt s do not  neut ralize stomach acid,  but  t hey inhibit  pepsin and increase t he secret ion of  mucus,  t hus helping t o

form a barrier against  t he dif f usion of  acid in t he ulcer.  Treat ment  wit h a single ant imicrobial drug is less ef f ect ive

(20 t o 40 percent  eradicat ion rates),  result s in ant imicrobial resist ance and is absolutely not  recommended;

swit ching of  ant ibiot ics is also not  recommended (t hat  is,  do not  subst it ut e amoxici l l i n f or ampici l l i n or

eryt hromycin f or clar i t hromycin or doxycycl ine f or t et racycl ine).  [Not e:  GERD (t hat  is,  a heartburn-like sensat ion)

is not  associated wit h H.  pylori inf ect ion and does not  respond t o t reat ment  wit h ant ibiot ics. ]

B.  Regulat ion of gast ric acid secret ion
Gast ric acid secret ion by pariet al cells of  t he gast r ic mucosa is st imulated by acet ylcholine,  hist amine,  and gast r in

(Figure 28.3).  The recept or-mediated binding of  acet ylcholine,  hist amine,  or gast rin result s in t he act ivat ion of

protein kinases,  which in t urn st imulat es t he H+/ K+â€“ adenosine t riphosphatase (ATPase) proton pump to secret e

hydrogen ions in exchange f or K+ int o t he lumen of  t he stomach.  A Cl - channel couples chloride ef f lux t o t he release

of  H+.  In cont rast ,  receptor binding of  prost aglandin E2 and somatostat in diminish gast r ic acid product ion.  [Not e:

Histamine binding causes act ivat ion of  adenylyl cyclase,  whereas binding of  prostaglandin E2 inhibit s t his enzyme.

Gast rin and acet ylcholine act  by inducing an increase in int racellular calcium levels. ]

C. H2-receptor antagonists
Alt hough antagonist s of  t he hist amine H2 receptor block t he act ions of  hist amine at  all H2 receptors,  t heir chief

clinical use is t o inhibit  gast ric acid secret ion,  being part icularly ef f ect ive against  noct urnal acid secret ion.  By

compet it ively blocking t he binding of  hist amine t o H2 receptors,  t hese agent s reduce t he int racellular

concent rat ions of  cyclic adenosine monophosphat e and,  t hereby,  secret ion of  gast ric acid.  The f our drugs used in
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the Unit ed St atesâ€” cimet idine [ si-MET-ih-deen] ,  rani t i dine [ ra-NI-t ih-deen] ,  f amot idine [ f a-MOE-t i-deen] ,  and

nizat idine [ nye-ZA-t i-deen] â€” pot ent ly inhibit  (greater t han 90 percent ) basal,  f ood-st imulated,  and nocturnal

secret ion of  gast ric acid af t er a single dose.  Cimet idine is t he protot ype hist amine H2-recept or ant agonist ;

however,  it s ut il i t y is l imit ed by it s adverse ef f ect  prof ile and drug interact ions.

Figure 28.2  Helicobacter pylori in associat ion wit h gast ric mucosa.

Actions:  The hist amine H2-recept or ant agonist sâ€” cimet idine,  rani t i dine,  famot idine,  and nizat idineâ€” act

select ively on H2 receptors in t he stomach,  blood vessels,  and other sit es,  but  t hey have no ef f ect  on H1

recept ors.  They are compet it ive antagonist s of  hist amine and are f ully reversible.  These agents complet ely

inhibit  gast ric acid secret ion induced by hist amine or gast rin.  However,  t hey only part ially inhibit  gast ric acid

secret ion induced by acet ylcholine or bet hanechol .

1.

Therapeutic uses: The use of  t hese agents has decreased wit h t he advent  of  t he PPIs.

Peptic ulcers: All f our agent s are equally ef f ect ive in promot ing healing of  duodenal and gast ric ulcers.

However,  recurrence is common af t er t reatment  wit h H2 antagonist s is st opped (60â€“ 100

percent  per year).  Pat ient s wit h NSAID-induced ulcers should be t reated wit h PPIs,  because t hese agent s

heal and prevent  f uture ulcers bet t er t han H2 antagonist s.

a.

2.
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Figure 28.3  Ef f ect s of  acet ylcholine,  hist amine,  prost aglandin E2,  and gast r in on gast r ic acid secret ion by t he

pariet al cells of  st omach.  Gs and Gi are membrane proteins t hat  mediat e t he st imulat ory or inhibit ory ef f ect  of

receptor coupling t o adenylyl cyclase.

Acute stress ulcers: These drugs are usef ul in managing acute st ress ulcers associat ed wit h maj or physical

t rauma in high-risk pat ient s in int ensive care unit s.  They are usually inj ected int ravenously.

b.

Gastroesophageal reflux disease: Low doses of  H2 ant agonist s,  recent ly released f or over-t he-counter sale,

appear t o be ef f ect ive f or prevent ion and t reatment  of  heart burn (gast roesophageal ref lux).  However,

about  50 percent  of  pat ient s do not  f ind benef it ,  and PPIs are now used preferent ially in t he t reatment  of

t his disorder.  Because H2-receptor antagonist s act  by st opping acid secret ion,  t hey may not  relieve

sympt oms f or at  least  45 minut es.  Ant acids more ef f icient ly,  but  t emporarily,  neut ralize secreted acid

already in t he stomach.  Finally,  t olerance t o t he ef f ect s of  H2 antagonist s can be seen wit hin 2 weeks of

t herapy.

c.

Pharmacokinetics:

Cimetidine: Cimet idine and t he ot her H2 antagonist s are given orally,  dist ribute widely t hroughout  t he body

(including int o breast  milk and across t he placent a),  and are excreted mainly in t he urine (Figure 28.4).

Cimet idine normally has a short  serum half - li f e,  which is increased in renal f ailure.  Approximately 30

percent  of  a dose of  cimet idine is slowly inact ivat ed by t he liver's

microsomal mixed-f unct ion oxygenase syst em (see p.  14) and can interf ere in t he met abolism of  many other

drugs;  t he ot her 70 percent  is excret ed unchanged in t he urine.  The dosage of  all t hese drugs must  be

decreased in pat ient s wit h hepat ic or renal f ailure.  Cimet idine inhibit s cytochrome P450 and can slow

metabolism (and,  t hus,  potent iat e t he act ion) of  several drugs (f or example,  war far in,  diazepam,

phenyt oin,  quinidine,  carbamazepine,  t heophyl l i ne,  and imipramine;  Figure 28. 5),  somet imes result ing in

serious adverse clinical ef f ect s.

a.

3.
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Figure 28.4  Administ rat ion and f ate of  cimet idine.

Ranitidine:  Compared t o cimet idine,  rani t i dine is longer act ing and is f ive- t o t en-f old more pot ent .

Rani t i dine has minimal side ef f ect s and does not  produce t he ant iandrogenic or prolact in-st imulat ing ef f ect s

of  cimet idine.  Unlike cimet idine,  it  does not  inhibit  t he mixed-f unct ion oxygenase system in t he liver and,

t hus,  does not  af f ect  t he concent rat ions of  other drugs.

b.

Famotidine:  Famot idine is similar t o rani t i dine in it s pharmacologic act ion,  but  it  is 20 t o 50 t imes more

potent  t han cimet idine,  and 3 t o 20 t imes more potent  t han rani t i dine.

c.

Nizatidine:  Nizat idine is similar t o rani t i dine in it s pharmacologic act ion and potency.  In cont rast  t o

cimet idine,  rani t i dine,  and f amot idine,  which are met abolized by t he liver,  nizat idine is eliminated

principally by t he kidney.  Because lit t le f irst -pass metabolism occurs wit h nizat idine,  it s bioavailabil it y is

nearly 100 percent .  No int ravenous preparat ion is available.

d.

Adverse effects:  The adverse ef f ect s of  cimet idine are usually minor and are associat ed mainly wit h t he maj or

pharmacologic act ivit y of  t he drugâ€” namely,  reduced gast r ic acid product ion.  Side ef f ect s occur only in a small

number of  pat ient s and generally do not  require discont inuat ion of  t he drug.  The most  common side ef f ect s are

headache,  dizziness,  diarrhea,  and muscular pain.  Other cent ral nervous system ef f ect s (confusion,

hallucinat ions) occur primarily in elderly pat ient s or af t er int ravenous administ rat ion.  Cimet idine can also have

endocrine ef f ect s,  because it  act s as a nonsteroidal ant iandrogen.  These ef f ect s include gynecomast ia,

galactorrhea (cont inuous release/ discharge of  milk),  and reduced sperm count .  Except  f or f amot idine,  all t hese

agents inhibit  t he gast r ic f irst -pass metabolism of  ethanol.  Drugs such as ket oconazole,  which depend on an

acidic medium for gast r ic absorpt ion,  may not  be ef f icient ly absorbed if  t aken wit h one of  t hese antagonist s.

4.
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Figure 28.5  Drug int eract ions wit h cimet idine.

D. Inhibitors of the H+/ K+-ATPase proton pump
Omeprazole [ oh-MEH-pra-zole]  is t he f irst  of  a class of  drugs t hat  bind t o t he H+/ K+-ATPase enzyme system (prot on

pump) of  t he pariet al cell,  t hereby suppressing secret ion of  hydrogen ions int o t he gast r ic lumen.  The

membrane-bound proton pump is t he f inal st ep in t he secret ion of  gast ric acid (see Figure 28. 3).  Four addit ional

PPIs are now available:  l ansoprazole [ lan-SO-pra-zole] ,  rabeprazole [ rah-BEH-pra-zole] ,  pant oprazole [ pan-TOE-

pra-zole] ,  and esomeprazole [ es-oh-MEH-pra-zole] .

Actions:  These agent s are prodrugs wit h an acid-resist ant  enteric coat ing t o protect  t hem f rom premature

degradat ion by gast r ic acid.  The coat ing is removed in t he alkaline duodenum,  and t he prodrug,  a weak base,  is

absorbed and t ransported t o t he parietal cell canaliculus.

There,  it  is convert ed t o t he act ive f orm,  which react s wit h a cyst eine residue of  t he H+/ K+-ATPase,  f orming a

st able covalent  bond.  It  t akes about  18 hours f or t he enzyme to be resynthesized.  At  st andard doses,  all PPIs

inhibit  both basal and st imulat ed gast ric acid secret ion by more t han 90 percent .  Acid suppression begins wit hin

1 t o 2 hours af t er t he f irst  dose of  l ansoprazole and slight ly earlier wit h omeprazole.  There is also an oral

product  cont aining omeprazole combined wit h sodium bicarbonat e f or f aster absorpt ion.  It  is available in

powder t o be dissolved in wat er and t aken orally as well as in capsule f orm.

1.

Therapeutic uses: The superiorit y of  t he PPIs over t he H2 ant agonist s f or suppressing acid product ion and

healing pept ic ulcers has made t hem the preferred drugs f or t reat ing erosive esophagit is and act ive duodenal

ulcer and f or long-t erm t reat ment  of  pathologic hypersecretory condit ions (f or example,  Zoll inger-Ell ison

syndrome,  in which a gast rin-producing t umor causes hypersecret ion of  HCl).  They are approved f or t he

t reatment  of  GERD.  Clinical st udies have shown that  PPIs reduce t he risk of  bleeding f rom an ulcer caused by

aspi r i n and ot her NSAIDs.  They are also successfully used wit h ant imicrobial regimens t o eradicat e H.  pylori.  For

maximum ef f ect ,  PPIs should be t aken 30 minut es before breakfast  or t he largest  meal of  t he day.  If  an

2.
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H2-receptor antagonist  is also needed,  it  should be t aken well af t er t he PPI f or best  ef f ect .  The H2 antagonist s

will reduce t he act ivit y of  t he proton pump,  and PPIs require act ive pumps t o be ef f ect ive.  In pat ient s wit h

GERD in whom once-daily PPI is part ially ef f ect ive,  increasing t o a t wice-daily regimen or keeping t he PPI in t he

morning and adding an H2 ant agonist  in t he evening may improve sympt om cont rol.

Pharmacokinetics: All t hese agent s are delayed-release f ormulat ions and are ef f ect ive orally.  [Note:  Some are

also available f or int ravenous inj ect ion. ]  Met abolit es of  t hese agents are excret ed in urine and f eces.

3.

Adverse effects:  The PPIs are generally well t olerated,  but  concerns about  long-t erm saf et y have been raised

due t o t he increased secret ion of  gast rin.  In animal st udies,  t he incidence of  gast ric carcinoid t umors increased,

possibly related t o t he ef f ect s of  prolonged hypochlorhydria and secondary hypergast r inemia.  However,  t his has

not  been found in humans.  Increased concent rat ions of  viable bacteria in t he stomach have been report ed wit h

cont inued use of  t hese drugs.  Omeprazole inhibit s t he met abolism of  war far in,  phenyt oin,  diazepam,  and

cyclospor ine.  However,  drug int eract ions are not  a problem wit h t he other PPIs.  Prolonged t herapy wit h agent s

that  suppress gast ric acid,  such as t he PPIs and H2 antagonist s,  may result  in low vit amin B12,  because acid is

required f or it s absorpt ion.  Another problem wit h prolonged elevat ion of  gast r ic pH is t hat  calcium carbonate

product s require low gast ric pH to be absorbed in t he upper int est ine.  Increasing gast ric pH increases t he

potent ial f or incomplete absorpt ion of  calcium carbonate product s.  An ef f ect ive opt ion would be t o use calcium

cit rat e as a source of  calcium by pat ient s t aking prolonged acid-suppressing medicat ions.  The absorpt ion of  t he

cit rat e salt  is not  af f ected by gast r ic pH.  There are increased report s of  diarrhea and Clost r idium dif f icile colit is

in communit y pat ient s receiving PPIs;  t herefore,  pat ient s must  be counseled t o discont inue PPI t herapy if  t hey

have diarrhea f or several days and t o cont act  t heir physicians f or f urt her f ollow-up.

4.

E.  Prostaglandins
Prost aglandin E2,  produced by t he gast ric mucosa,  inhibit s secret ion of  HCl and st imulates secret ion of  mucus and

bicarbonat e (cytoprotect ive ef f ect ).  A def iciency of  prostaglandins is t hought  t o be involved in t he pathogenesis of

pept ic ulcers.  Misoprost ol  [ mye-soe-PROST-ole] ,  a st able analog of  prost aglandin E1,  as well as some PPIs,  are

approved f or prevent ion of  gast r ic ulcers induced by NSAIDs (Figure 28.6).  It  is less ef f ect ive t han H2 antagonist s

and t he PPIs f or acut e t reatment  of  pept ic ulcers.  Alt hough misoprost ol  has cyt oprotect ive act ions,  it  is clinically

ef f ect ive only at  higher doses t hat  diminish gast r ic acid secret ion.  Rout ine prophylact ic use of  misoprost ol  may not

be j ust if ied except  in pat ient s who are t aking NSAIDs and are at  high risk of  NSAID-induced ulcers,  such as t he

elderly or pat ient s wit h ulcer complicat ions.  Like ot her prostaglandins,  misoprost ol  produces uterine cont ract ions

and is cont raindicat ed during pregnancy.  Dose-related diarrhea and nausea are t he most  common adverse ef f ect s

and limit  t he use of  t his agent .
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Figure 28.6  Misoprost ol  reduces serious gast roint est inal (GI) complicat ions in pat ient s wit h rheumatoid

art hrit is receiving nonst eroidal ant iinf lammatory drugs.

F.  Ant imuscarinic agents (ant icholinergic agents)
Muscarinic recept or st imulat ion increases gast roint est inal mot il it y and secret ory act ivit y.  A cholinergic ant agonist ,

such as dicyclomine [ dye-SYE-kloe-meen] ,  can be used as an adj unct  in t he management  of  pept ic ulcer disease and

Zollinger-Ell ison syndrome,  part icularly in pat ient s who are ref ract ory t o st andard t herapies.  However,  it s many side

ef f ect s (f or example,  cardiac arrhythmias,  dry mouth,  const ipat ion,  and urinary ret ent ion) l imit  it s use.

G. Antacids
Antacids are weak bases t hat  react  wit h gast r ic acid t o f orm water and a salt ,  t hereby diminishing gast ric acidit y.

Because pepsin is inact ive at  a pH great er t han 4,  antacids also reduce pepsin act ivit y.

Chemistry of antacids: Ant acid product s vary widely in t heir chemical composit ion,  acid-neut ralizing capacit y,

sodium content ,  palat abilit y,  and price.  The acid-neut ralizing abil it y of  an antacid depends on it s capacit y t o

neut ralize gast ric HCl and on whether t he stomach is f ull or empt y (f ood delays st omach emptying,  allowing

more t ime f or t he antacid t o react ).  Commonly used antacids are salt s of  aluminum and magnesium,  such as

aluminum hydroxide (usually a mixt ure of  Al(OH)3 and aluminum oxide hydrates) or magnesium hydroxide

[Mg(OH)2] ,  eit her alone or in combinat ion.  Calcium carbonat e [CaCO3]  react s wit h HCl t o f orm CO2 and CaCl2
and is a commonly used preparat ion.  Systemic absorpt ion of  sodium bicarbonat e [NaHCO3]  can produce

t ransient  metabolic alkalosis;  t heref ore,  t his ant acid is not  recommended f or long-t erm use.

1.

Therapeutic uses: Aluminum- and magnesium-containing ant acids are used f or symptomat ic relief  of  pept ic

ulcer disease and GERD;  t hey may promote healing of  duodenal ulcers,  but  t he evidence f or ef f icacy in t he

t reatment  of  acut e gast r ic ulcers is less compelling;  t heref ore,  t hese agents are used as last -l ine t herapy.  [ Note:

Calcium carbonat e preparat ions are also used as calcium supplements f or t he t reat ment  of  osteoporosis. ]

2.

Adverse effects:  Aluminum hydroxide t ends t o be const ipat ing,  and magnesium hydroxide t ends t o produce

diarrhea.  Preparat ions t hat  combine t hese agents aid in normalizing bowel f unct ion.  The

binding of  phosphate by aluminum-containing antacids can lead t o hypophosphatemia.  In addit ion t o t he

potent ial f or syst emic alkalosis,  sodium bicarbonat e l iberat es CO2,  causing belching and f lat ulence.  Absorpt ion

of  t he cat ions f rom ant acids (Mg2+,  Al3+,  Ca2+) is usually not  a problem in pat ient s wit h normal renal f unct ion,

but  t he sodium cont ent  of  antacids can be an important  considerat ion in pat ient s wit h hypert ension or

congest ive heart  f ailure.  Adverse ef f ect s may also occur in pat ient s wit h renal impairment ,  caused by

accumulat ion of  magnesium,  calcium,  sodium,  and other elect rolyt es.  Excessive int ake of  calcium carbonat e

along wit h calcium f oods can result  in hypercalcemia.

3.

H. Mucosal protect ive agents
These compounds,  known as cyt oprotect ive compounds,  have several act ions t hat  enhance mucosal prot ect ion

mechanisms,  t hereby prevent ing mucosal inj ury,  reducing inf lammat ion,  and healing exist ing ulcers.

Sucralfate: This complex of  aluminum hydroxide and sulf at ed sucrose binds t o posit ively charged groups in

proteins of  both normal and necrot ic mucosa.  By f orming complex gels wit h epit helial cells,  sucral fat e

[ soo-KRAL-f ate]  creates a physical barrier t hat  impairs dif f usion of  HCl and prevent s degradat ion of  mucus by

pepsin and acid.  It  also st imulates prostaglandin release as well as mucus and bicarbonate output ,  and it  inhibit s

pept ic digest ion.  By t hese and other mechanisms,  sucral fat e ef f ect ively heals duodenal ulcers and is used in

long-t erm maintenance t herapy t o prevent  t heir recurrence.  Because it  requires an acidic pH f or act ivat ion,

1.
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sucral f at e should not  be administ ered wit h H2 antagonist s or antacids.  Lit t le of  t he drug is absorbed

systemically.  It  is very well t olerat ed,  but  it  can int erf ere wit h t he absorpt ion of  ot her drugs by binding t o t hem.

This agent  does not  prevent  NSAID-induced ulcers,  nor does it  heal gast r ic ulcers.

Bismuth subsalicylate:  Preparat ions of  t his compound ef f ect ively heal pept ic ulcers.  In addit ion t o t heir

ant imicrobial act ions,  t hey inhibit  t he act ivit y of  pepsin,  increase secret ion of  mucus,  and int eract  wit h

glycoproteins in necrot ic mucosal t issue t o coat  and prot ect  t he ulcer crat er.

2.

III.  Drugs Used to Control Chemotherapy-Induced Emesis
Alt hough nausea and vomit ing may occur in a variet y of  condit ions (f or example,  mot ion sickness,  pregnancy,  or

hepat it is) and are always unpleasant  f or t he pat ient ,  it  is t he nausea and vomit ing produced by many

chemotherapeut ic agent s t hat  demand ef f ect ive management .  Nearly 70 t o 80 percent  of  all pat ient s who undergo

chemotherapy experience nausea or vomit ing.  Several f actors inf luence t he incidence and severit y of

chemotherapy-induced emesis (Figure 28.7),  including t he specif ic chemotherapeut ic drug,  dose,  rout e,  schedule

of  administ rat ion,  and pat ient  variables.  For example,  t he young and women are more suscept ible t han older

pat ient s and men,  and 10 t o 40 percent  of  pat ient s experience nausea or vomit ing in ant icipat ion of  t heir

chemotherapy (ant icipatory vomit ing).  Emesis not  only af f ect s t he qualit y of  l if e but  can lead t o rej ect ion of

potent ially curat ive ant ineoplast ic t reatment .  In addit ion,  uncont rolled vomit ing can produce dehydrat ion,

profound met abolic imbalances,  and nut rient  deplet ion.
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Figure 28.7  Comparison of  emet ic potent ial of  ant icancer drugs.

A. Mechanisms that  t rigger vomit ing
Two brainstem sit es have key roles in t he vomit ing ref lex pat hway.  The chemoreceptor t r igger zone,  which is

located in t he area post rema (a circumvent ricular st ructure at  t he caudal end of  t he f ourt h vent ricle) is out side t he

blood-brain barrier.  Thus,  it  can respond direct ly t o chemical st imuli in t he blood or cerebrospinal f luid.  The second

import ant  sit e,  t he vomit ing center,  which is located in t he lat eral ret icular f ormat ion of  t he medulla,  coordinates

M



t he motor mechanisms of  vomit ing.  The vomit ing center also responds t o af f erent  input  f rom t he vest ibular system,

the periphery (pharynx and gast roint est inal t ract ),  and higher brainst em and cort ical st ructures.  The vest ibular

system funct ions mainly in mot ion sickness.
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Figure 28.8  Summary of  drugs used t o t reat  chemot herapy-induced nausea and vomit ing.  5-HT3 = serot onin

Type 3.

B.  Emet ic act ions of chemotherapeut ic agents
Chemot herapeut ic agent s (or t heir metabolit es) can direct ly act ivat e t he medullary chemorecept or t r igger zone or

vomit ing cent er;  several neuroreceptors,  including dopamine recept or Type 2 and serotonin Type 3 (5-HT3),  play

crit ical roles.  Of t en,  t he color or smell of  chemot herapeut ic drugs (and even st imuli associated wit h chemot herapy,

such as cues in t he t reatment  room or t he physician or nurse who administ ers t he t herapy) can act ivate higher brain

centers and t r igger emesis.  Chemotherapeut ic drugs can also act  peripherally by causing cell damage in t he

gast roint est inal t ract  and releasing serotonin f rom the ent erochromaf f in cells of  t he small int est inal mucosa.  The

released serotonin act ivat es 5-HT3 receptors on vagal and splanchnic af f erent  f ibers,  which t hen carry sensory

signals t o t he medulla,  leading t o t he emet ic response.

C. Ant iemet ic drugs
Considering t he complexit y of  t he mechanisms involved in emesis,  it  is not  surprising t hat  ant iemet ics represent  a

variet y of  classes (Figure 28.8) and of f er a range of  ef f icacies (Figures 28. 9).  Ant icholinergic drugs,  especially t he

muscarinic recept or ant agonist ,  scopolamine,  and H1-receptor antagonist s,  such as dimenhydr inat e,  mecl i zine,

and cycl i zine,  are very useful in mot ion sickness but  are inef f ect ive against  substances t hat  act  direct ly on t he

chemoreceptor t r igger zone.  The maj or cat egories of  drugs used t o cont rol chemotherapy-induced nausea and

vomit ing include t he f ollowing:

Phenothiazines:  The f irst  group of  drugs shown t o be ef f ect ive ant iemet ic agent s,  phenothiazines,  such as

prochlorperazine [ proe-klor-PER-ah-zeen] ,  act s by blocking dopamine receptors.  It  is ef f ect ive against  low or

moderately emet ogenic chemotherapeut ic agent s (f or example,  f l uorouraci l  and doxorubicin;  see Figure 28. 7).

Alt hough increasing t he dose improves ant iemet ic act ivit y,  side ef f ect s,  including hypot ension and rest lessness,

are dose limit ing.  Ot her adverse react ions include ext rapyramidal sympt oms and sedat ion.

1.

5-HT3 receptor blockers: This class of  agent s commands an import ant  place in t reat ing emesis l inked wit h

chemotherapy.  They have t he advantage of  a long durat ion of  act ion.  The specif ic antagonist s of  t he 5-HT3

recept orâ€” ondanset ron [ on-DAN-seh-t ron] ,  graniset ron [ gra-NI-seh-t ron] ,  palonoset ron [ pa-low-NO-seh-t ron]

and dolaset ron [ dol-A-se-t ron]â€” select ively block 5-HT3 receptors in t he periphery (visceral vagal af f erent

f ibers) and in t he brain (chemoreceptor t rigger zone).  These drugs can be administ ered as a single dose prior t o

chemotherapy (int ravenously or orally) and are ef f icacious against

all grades of  emetogenic t herapy.  One t rial report ed ondanset ron and graniset ron prevented emesis in 50 t o 60

percent  of  cisplat in-t reated pat ient s.  These agent s are ext ensively metabolized by t he liver,  wit h

hydroxydolaset ron being an act ive metabolit e of  dolaset ron.  Thus,  doses of  t hese agent s should be adj ust ed in

pat ient s wit h hepat ic insuf f iciency.  Eliminat ion is t hrough t he urine.  Headache is a common side ef f ect .

Elect rocardiographic changes,  such as prolongat ion of  t he QT interval,  can occur wit h dolaset ron;  t herefore,

pat ient s who may be at  risk should receive t his medicat ion wit h caut ion.  These drugs are cost ly.

2.

Substituted benzamides:  One of  several subst it ut ed benzamides wit h ant iemet ic act ivit y,  met oclopramide

[met -oh-kloe-PRAH-mide] ,  is highly ef f ect ive at  high doses against  t he highly emetogenic cisplat in,  prevent ing

emesis in 30 t o 40 percent  of  pat ient s and reducing emesis in t he maj orit y.  Ant idopaminergic side ef f ect s,

including sedat ion,  diarrhea,  and ext rapyramidal sympt oms,  l imit  it s high-dose use.

3.

Butyrophenones: Droper idol  [ droe-PER-i-doll]  and haloper idol  [ hal-oh-PER-i-doll]  act  by blocking dopamine

recept ors.  The but yrophenones are moderately ef f ect ive ant iemet ics.  Droper idol  had been used most  of t en f or

sedat ion in endoscopy and surgery,  usually in combinat ion wit h opiat es or benzodiazepines.  However,  it  may

4.
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prolong t he QT interval,  and current  pract ice reserves it  f or pat ient s whose response t o other agents is

inadequat e.  High-dose haloper idol  was f ound t o be nearly as ef f ect ive as high-dose met oclopramide in

prevent ing cisplat in- induced emesis.

Benzodiazepines:  The ant iemet ic potency of  l orazepam [ lor-A-ze-pam]  and alprazolam [ al-PRAH-o-lam]  is

low.  Their benef icial ef f ect s may be due t o t heir sedat ive,  anxiolyt ic,  and amnesic propert ies.  These same

propert ies make benzodiazepines usef ul in t reat ing ant icipat ory vomit ing.

5.

Corticosteroids: Dexamet hasone [ dex-a-MEH-tha-sone]  and met hylprednisolone [met h-il l-pred-NIH-so-lone] ,

used alone,  are ef f ect ive against  mildly t o moderately emetogenic chemot herapy.  Most  f requent ly,  however,

t hey are used in combinat ion wit h other agent s.  Their ant iemet ic mechanism is not  known,  but  it  may involve

blockade of  prost aglandins.  These drugs can cause insomnia as well as hyperglycemia in pat ient s wit h diabet es

mellit us.

6.

Cannabinoids:  Marij uana derivat ives,  including dronabinol  [ droe-NAB-i-nol]  and nabi lone [NAB-il-own] ,  are

ef f ect ive against  moderately emetogenic chemot herapy.  However,  t hey are seldom f irst -l ine ant iemet ics

because of  t heir serious side ef f ect s,  including dysphoria,  hallucinat ions,  sedat ion,  vert igo,  and disorientat ion.

In spit e of  t heir psychot ropic propert ies,  t he ant iemet ic act ion of  cannabinoids may not  involve t he brain,

because synthet ic cannabinoids,  which have no psychot ropic act ivit y,  nevert heless are ant iemet ic.

Figure 28.9  Potencies of  of  ant iemet ic drugs.

7.

Substance P/neurokinin-1 receptor blocker: Aprepi t ant  [ ah-PRE-pih-t ant ]  belongs t o a new f amily of

ant iemet ic agent s.  It  t arget s t he neurokinin receptor in t he brain and blocks t he act ions of  t he natural

subst ance.  Aprepi t ant  is usually administ ered orally wit h dexamet hasone and palonoset ron.  It  undergoes

ext ensive met abolism,  primarily by CYP3A4.  Thus,  as would be expect ed,  it  can af f ect  t he metabolism of  ot her

8.
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drugs t hat  are metabolized by t his enzyme.  Aprepi t ant  can also induce t his enzyme and,  t hus,  af f ect  responses

to other agent s;  f or example,  concomit ant  use wit h war far in can short en t he half -l if e of  t he ant icoagulant .

Const ipat ion and f at igue appear t o be t he maj or side ef f ect s.

Combination regimens:  Ant iemet ic drugs are of t en combined t o increase ant iemet ic act ivit y or decrease

toxicit y (Figure 28.10).  Cort icost eroids,  most  commonly dexamet hasone,  increase ant iemet ic act ivit y when

given wit h high-dose met oclopramide,  a 5-HT3 antagonist ,  phenot hiazine,  but yrophenone,  a cannabinoid,  or a

benzodiazepine.  Ant ihist amines,  such as diphenhydramine,  are of t en administ ered in combinat ion wit h

high-dose met oclopramide t o reduce ext rapyramidal react ions or wit h cort icost eroids t o counter

met oclopramide- induced diarrhea.

9.

IV.  Antidiarrheals
Increased mot il it y of  t he gast rointest inal t ract  and decreased absorpt ion of  f luid are maj or f actors in diarrhea.

Ant idiarrheal drugs include ant imot il it y agent s,  adsorbent s,  and drugs t hat  modif y f luid and elect rolyt e t ransport

(Figure 28.11).

Figure 28.10  Ef f ect iveness of  ant iemet ic act ivit y of  some drug combinat ions against  emet ic episodes in t he

f irst  24 hours af t er cisplat in chemot herapy.

A. Ant imot ilit y agents
Two drugs t hat  are widely used t o cont rol diarrhea are diphenoxylat e [ dye-f en-OX-see-late]  and l operamide

[ loe-PER-ah-mide] .  Both are analogs of  meper idine and have opioid-like act ions on t he gut ,  act ivat ing presynapt ic

opioid receptors in t he enteric nervous syst em t o inhibit  acet ylcholine release and decrease perist alsis.  At  t he usual

doses,  t hey lack analgesic ef f ect s.  Side ef f ect s include drowsiness,  abdominal cramps,  and dizziness.  Because t hese

drugs can cont ribute t o t oxic megacolon,  t hey should not  be used in young children or in pat ient s wit h severe

colit is.
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B. Adsorbents
Adsorbent  agents,  such as bismut h subsal i cylat e,  met hylcel l ulose [meth-ill-CELL-you-lowse] ,  and aluminum

hydroxide are used t o cont rol diarrhea.  Presumably,  t hese agent s act  by adsorbing intest inal t oxins or

microorganisms and/ or by coat ing or prot ect ing t he int est inal mucosa.  They are much less ef f ect ive t han

ant imot il it y agent s.  They can interf ere wit h t he absorpt ion of  ot her drugs.

C. Agents that  modify f luid and elect rolyte t ransport
Bismut h subsal i cylat e,  used f or t raveler's diarrhea,  decreases f luid secret ion in t he bowel.  It s act ion may be due t o

it s salicylat e component  as well as it s coat ing act ion.

V.  Laxatives
Laxat ives are commonly used t o accelerat e t he movement  of  f ood t hrough t he gast roint est inal t ract .  These drugs

can be classif ied on t he basis of  t heir mechanism of  act ion as irr it ant s or st imulant s of  t he gut ,  bulking agents,  and

st ool sof t eners.  They all have a r isk of  being habit -f orming.  Laxat ives also increase t he pot ent ial of  loss of

pharmacologic ef f ect  of  poorly absorbed,  delayed-act ing,  and ext ended-release oral preparat ions by accelerat ing

their t ransit  t hrough t he int est ines.  They may cause elect rolyt e imbalances when used chronically.

A. Irrit ants and st imulants
Senna is a widely used st imulant  laxat ive.  It s act ive ingredient  is a group of  sennosides,  a nat ural complex of

ant hraquinone glycosides.  Taken orally,  it  causes evacuat ion of  t he bowels wit hin 8 t o 10 hours.  It  also causes water

and elect rolyt e secret ion int o t he bowel.  In combinat ion product s wit h a docusat e-cont aining st ool sof t ener,  it  is

useful in t reat ing opioid-induced const ipat ion.  Bisacodyl ,  available as supposit ories and enteric-coat ed t ablet s,  is a

potent  st imulant  of  t he colon.  It  act s direct ly on nerve f ibers in t he mucosa of  t he colon.  Adverse ef f ect s include

abdominal cramps and t he potent ial f or atonic colon wit h prolonged use.  Antacids should not  be t aken at  t he same

t ime as t he enteric-coat ed t ablet s.  The ant acid would cause t he enteric coat ing t o dissolve premat urely in t he

st omach,  result ing in st omach irr it at ion and pain.  The same adverse ef f ect s could be expected wit h milk,

H2-receptor antagonist s,  and PPIs.  Cast or  oi l  is broken down in t he small int est ine t o r icinoleic acid,  which is very

irr it at ing t o t he gut ,  and prompt ly increases perist alsis.  It  should be avoided by pregnant  pat ient s,  because it  may

st imulate uterine cont ract ions.
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Figure 28.11  Summary of  drugs used t o t reat  diarrhea and const ipat ion.

B.  Bulk laxat ives
The bulk laxat ives include hydrophilic colloids (f rom indigest ible part s of  f ruit s and veget ables).  They f orm gels in

t he large int est ine,  causing water ret ent ion and int est inal dist ension,  t hereby increasing perist alt ic act ivit y.  Similar

act ions are produced by met hylcel l ulose,  psyl l i um seeds,  and bran.  They should be used caut iously in pat ient s who

are bed-bound,  due t o t he potent ial f or int est inal obst ruct ion.

C. Saline and osmot ic laxat ives
Saline cathart ics,  such as magnesium ci t r at e,  magnesium sul f at e,  sodium phosphat e,  and magnesium hydroxide,
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are nonabsorbable salt s (anions and cat ions) t hat  hold water in t he int est ine by osmosis and dist end t he bowel,

increasing intest inal act ivit y and producing def ecat ion in a f ew hours.  Elect rolyt e solut ions cont aining polyet hylene

glycol  (PEG) are used as colonic lavage solut ions t o prepare t he gut  f or radiologic or endoscopic procedures.  PEG

powder f or solut ion is available as a prescript ion and also an over-t he-counter laxat ive.  Lact ulose is a semisynt het ic

disaccharide sugar t hat  also act s as an osmot ic laxat ive.  It  is a product  t hat  cannot  be hydrolyzed by int est inal

enzymes.  Oral doses are degraded in t he colon by colonic bacteria int o lact ic,  f ormic,  and acet ic acids.  This

increases osmot ic pressure,  t hereby accumulat ing f luid,  dist ending t he colon,  creat ing a sof t  st ool,  and causing

defecat ion.

D. Stool softeners (emollient  laxat ives or surfactants)
Surface-act ive agent s t hat  become emulsif ied wit h t he stool produce sof t er f eces and ease passage.  These include

docusat e sodium,  docusat e calcium,  and docusat e pot assium.  They may t ake days t o become ef f ect ive.  They

should not  be t aken t ogether wit h mineral oil because of  t he potent ial f or absorpt ion of  t he mineral oil.

E.  Lubricant  laxat ives
Mineral  oi l  and glycer in supposi t or ies are considered t o be lubricant s.  They f acil it at e t he passage of  hard stools.

Mineral oil should be t aken orally in an upright  posit ion t o avoid it s aspirat ion and pot ent ial f or l ipid or l ipoid

pneumonia.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

28. 1 A 68-year-old patient with cardiac failure is diagnosed with ovarian cancer.  She is started on cisplatin but

becomes nauseous and suffers from severe vomiting.  Which of the following medications would be most

effective to counteract the emesis in this patient without exacerbating her cardiac problem?

A.  Droperidol.

B.  Dolaset ron.

C.  Prochlorperazine.

D.  Dronabinol.

E.  Ondanset ron.

View Answer

28. 2 A 45-year-old woman is distressed by the dissolution of her marriage.  She has been drinking heavily and

overeating.  She complains of persistent heartburn and an unpleasant,  acid-like taste in her mouth.  The

clinician suspects gastrointestinal reflux disease and advises her to raise the head of her bed 6 to 8 inches,  not

to eat for several hours before retiring,  to avoid alcohol,  and to eat smaller meals.  Two weeks later,  she

returns and says the symptoms have subsided slightly but still are a concern.  The clinician prescribes:

A.  An antacid such as aluminum hydroxide.

B.  Dicyclomine.

C.  An ant ianxiet y agent  such as alprazolam.

D.  Esomeprazole.

View Answer

28. 3 Which of the following agents interferes with most of the cytochrome P450 enzymes and,  thus,  leads to
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many drug-drug interactions?

A.  Famot idine.

B.  Omeprazole.

C.  Cimet idine.

D.  Sucralf at e.

E.  Ondanset ron.

View Answer

28. 4 A couple celebrating their fortieth wedding anniversary is given a trip to Peru to visit Machu Picchu.  Due

to past experiences while traveling,  they ask their doctor to prescribe an agent for diarrhea.  Which of the

following would be effective?

A.  Omeprazole.

B.  Loperamide.

C.  Famot idine.

D.  Lorazepam.

View Answer
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Chapt er 29

Other Therapies

I.  Drugs Used to Treat Erectile Dysfunction
Erect ile dysf unct ion (ED)â€” t hat  is,  t he inabilit y t o maintain penile erect ion f or t he successful perf ormance of

sexual act ivit yâ€” has many physical and psychological causes,  including vascular disease,  diabetes,  medicat ions,

depression,  and sequelae t o prostat ic surgery.  ED is est imat ed t o af f ect  more t han 30 mill ion men in t he Unit ed

Stat es.  Previous t herapies have included penile implant s,  int rapenile inj ect ions of  alprost adi l ,  and int raurethral

supposit ories of  alprost adi l .  However,  because of  t heir ef f icacy,  ease of  use,  and safet y,  oral phosphodiesterase

(PDE) inhibit ors are now considered t o be f irst - line t herapy f or men wit h ED.  Three PDE-5 inhibit ors,  si ldenaf i l

[ sil-DEN-a-f i l] ,  vardenaf i l  [ var-DEN-na-f i l] ,  and t adalaf i l  [ t a-DAL-a-f i l] ,  are approved f or t he t reat ment  of  ED

(Figure 29.1).
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Figure 29.1  Summary of  drugs used in t he t reatment  of  erect ile dysfunct ion,  ost eoporosis,  and obesit y.

A. PDE-5 inhibit ors
All t hree PDE-5 inhibit ors are equally ef f ect ive in t reat ing ED,  and t he adverse ef f ect  prof iles of  t he drugs are

similar.  However,  t he durat ion of  act ion of  PDE-5 inhibit ors dif f er,  as do t he ef f ect s of  f ood on t he rates of  drug

absorpt ion.

Mechanism of penile erection: Sexual st imulat ion result s in smooth muscle relaxat ion of  t he corpus

cavernosum,  increasing t he inf low of  blood (Figure 29.2).  The mediat or of  t his response is nit r ic oxide (NO).  NO

act ivates guanylyl cyclase,  which f orms cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) f rom guanosine t riphosphate.

cGMP produces smooth muscle relaxat ion t hrough a reduct ion in t he int racellular Ca2+ concent rat ion.  The

durat ion of  act ion of  cyclic nucleot ides is cont rolled by t he act ion of  PDE.  At  least  11 isozymes of  PDE have

been characterized.  Si ldenaf i l ,  vardenaf i l ,  and t adalaf i l  inhibit  PDE-5,  t he isozyme responsible f or

1.
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degradat ion of  cGMP in t he corpus cavernosum.  The act ion of  PDE-5 inhibit ors is t o increase t he f low of  blood

into t he corpus cavernosum at  any given level of  sexual st imulat ion (Figure 29.3).  At  recommended doses,  PDE-5

inhibit ors have no ef f ect  in t he absence of  sexual st imulat ion.  PDE-5 inhibit ors are indicated f or t he t reatment

of  ED due t o organic or psychogenic causes.

Pharmacokinetics: Si ldenaf i l  and vardenaf i l  have similar pharmacokinet ic propert ies.  Bot h drugs should be

taken approximat ely 1 hour prior t o ant icipat ed sexual act ivit y,  wit h erect ile enhancement  observed up t o 4

hours af t er administ rat ion.  Thus,  administ rat ion of  si ldenaf i l  and vardenaf i l  must  be t imed so t hat  sexual

act ivit y occurs wit hin 1 t o 4 hours.  The absorpt ion of  both drugs

is delayed by consumpt ion of  f ood,  part icularly high-f at  meals.  By cont rast ,  t adalaf i l  has a slower onset  of

act ion (Figure 29.4) but  a signif icant ly longer half -l if e of  approximately 18 hours,  result ing in enhanced erect ile

f unct ion f or at  least  36 hours.  Furt hermore,  t he absorpt ion of  t adalaf i l  is not  clinically inf luenced by f ood.  The

t iming of  sexual act ivit y is less crit ical f or t adalaf i l  because of  it s prolonged durat ion of  ef f ect .  All t hree PDE-5

inhibit ors are met abolized by t he cytochrome P450 3A4 (CYP3A4) enzyme.  Dosage adj ustments are

recommended in pat ient s wit h hepat ic dysf unct ion.

Figure 29.2  Mechanism of  penile erect ion.  cGMP = cyclic guanosine monophosphat e.

2.

Adverse effects:  The most  f requent  adverse ef f ect s report ed f or PDE inhibit ors are headache,  f lushing,

dyspepsia,  and nasal congest ion.  These ef f ect s are generally mild,  and men wit h ED rarely discont inue t reat ment

because of  side ef f ect s.  Disturbances in color vision (loss of  blue/ green discriminat ion) occur wit h si ldenaf i l ,

probably because of  inhibit ion of  PDE-6 (a PDE found in t he ret ina t hat  is important  in color vision).  Tadalaf i l

does not  appear t o disrupt  PDE-6,  and report s of  changes in color vision have been rare wit h t his medicat ion.

The incidence of  t hese react ions appears t o be dose dependent .  Because t here is an inherent  cardiac r isk

associated wit h sexual act ivit y,  PDE-5 inhibit ors should be used wit h caut ion in pat ient s wit h a history of

cardiovascular disease (CVD) or t hose wit h st rong risk f actors f or CVD.  PDE-5 inhibit ors should not  be used more

than once per day.

3.
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Figure 29.3  Ef f ect  of  phosphodiesterase inhibit ors on cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) levels in

the smooth muscle of  t he corpus cavernosum.  GTP = guanosine t riphosphate.

Drug interactions: Because of  t he abil it y of  PDE inhibit ors t o potent iate t he act ivit y of  NO,  administ rat ion of

t hese agents in pat ient s t aking any f orm of  organic nit rates is cont raindicated.  PDE-5 inhibit ors may produce

addit ive blood pressureâ€“ lowering ef f ect s when used in pat ient s t aking Î±-adrenergic antagonist s (used t o

alleviat e symptoms associated wit h benign prostat ic hyperplasia).  The combinat ion of  PDE-5 inhibit ors and

Î±-adrenergic antagonist s should be used wit h caut ion.  Pat ient s should be on a stable dose of  t he Î±-adrenergic

ant agonist  prior t o t he init iat ion of  t he PDE-5 inhibit or,  and t he PDE-5 inhibit or should be start ed at  a low dose

if  t his combinat ion is t o be used.  Doses of  PDE-5 inhibit ors may need t o be reduced in t he presence of  potent

inhibit ors of  CYP3A4,  such as protease inhibit ors,  clar i t hromycin,  and eryt hromycin.

4.

II.  Drugs Used to Treat Osteoporosis
Ost eoporosis is a condit ion of  skeletal f ragil it y due t o progressive loss of  bone mass.  It  occurs in t he elderly of  both

sexes but  is most  pronounced in postmenopausal women.  Osteoporosis is charact erized by f requent  bone f ract ures,

which are a maj or cause of  disabil it y among t he elderly.  Nondrug st rategies t o reduce bone loss in postmenopausal

women include a diet  adequat e in calcium and vit amin D,  weight -bearing exercise,  and cessat ion of  smoking.  In

addit ion,  pat ient s at  r isk f or osteoporosis should avoid drugs t hat  increase bone loss,  such as glucocort icoids.  Figure

29.5 shows t he changes in bone morphology seen in osteoporosis.
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Figure 29.4  Some propert ies of  phosphodiesterase inhibit ors.  1Delay in t ime t o reach peak drug

concent rat ion when t aken wit h high-f at  f oods.

A. Bisphosphonat es
These analogs of  pyrophosphate,  including et idronat e [ e-TID-row-nate] ,  r i sedronat e [ r ih-SED-row-nate] ,

alendronat e [ a-LEND-row-nate] ,  i bandronat e [ eye-BAN-dro-nate] ,  pamidronat e [ pah-MID-row-nate] ,  t i l udronat e

[ t il l-UH-droe-nat e] ,  and zoledronic [ zole-DROE-nick]  acid,  comprise an import ant  drug group used f or t he

t reatment  of  disorders of  bone remodeling,  such as osteoporosis and Paget 's disease,  as well as f or t reatment  of

bone metastases and hypercalcemia of  malignancy.  In addit ion,  alendronat e,  r i sedronat e,  and i bandronat e have

been approved f or t he prevent ion and t reat ment  of  osteoporosis.  Zoledronic acid is also approved f or t he

t reatment  of  postmenopausal osteoporosis.  The bisphosphonat es decrease ost eoclast ic bone resorpt ion via several

mechanisms,  including 1) inhibit ion of  t he osteoclast ic prot on pump necessary f or dissolut ion of  hydroxyapat it e,  2)

decrease in osteoclast ic f ormat ion/ act ivat ion,  3) increase in osteoclast ic apoptosis (programmed cell death),  and 4)

inhibit ion of  t he cholest erol biosynthet ic pathway important  f or osteoclast  f unct ion.  The relat ive importance of  t he

mechanisms may dif f er among the individual bisphosphonates.  The decrease in osteoclast ic bone resorpt ion result s

in a small but  signif icant  net  gain in bone mass in osteoporot ic pat ient s,  because t he bone-forming osteoblast s are

not  inhibit ed.  The benef icial ef f ect s of  alendronat e persist  over several years of  t herapy (Figure 29.6),  but

discont inuat ion result s in a gradual loss of  it s ef f ect s.  Treatment  wit h bisphosphonates decreases t he risk of  bone

f racture in pat ient s wit h osteoporosis.  Bisphosphonat es are pref erred agents f or t he prevent ion and t reatment  of

postmenopausal osteoporosis.

Pharmacokinetics: Alendronat e,  r i sedronat e,  and i bandronat e are orally act ive agents f or osteoporosis,

alt hough less t han one percent  of  t he administ ered dose is absorbed.  Alendronat e and r i sedronat e may be

dosed once daily or once weekly,  whereas i bandronat e is administered once mont hly.  Food signif icant ly

1.
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interf eres wit h absorpt ion.  Bisphosphonates should be administered wit h 6 t o 8 ounces of  plain water at  least  30

minutes (60 minutes f or i bandronat e) before eat ing breakfast  or t aking ot her medicat ions.  The bisphosphonates

are rapidly cleared f rom t he plasma,  primarily because t hey avidly bind t o t he hydroxyapat it e mineral of  bone.

Once bound t o bone,  t hey are cleared over a period of  hours t o years.  Eliminat ion f rom t he body is primarily

t hrough renal clearance,  and t he bisphosphonates should not  be given t o individuals wit h severe renal

impairment .  For pat ient s unable t o t olerate oral bisphosphonat es,  int ravenous i bandronat e and zoledronic acid

are alt ernat ive t reat ments f or osteoporosis.  Int ravenous i bandronat e is administered once every 3 mont hs,  and

zoledronic acid is administ ered once yearly.

Figure 29.5  Changes in bone morphology seen in osteoporosis.

Adverse effects:  These include diarrhea,  abdominal pain,  and musculoskelet al pain.  Alendronat e,  r i sedronat e,

and ibandronat e are associat ed wit h esophagit is and esophageal ulcers.  To minimize t he risk of  esophageal

irrit at ion,  pat ient s should remain upright  f or at  least  30 minutes (60 minutes f or i bandronat e) af t er t aking a

bisphosphonate.  Osteonecrosis of  t he j aw has been reported wit h bisphosphonates.  Et idronat e is t he only

member of  t he class t hat  causes osteomalacia f ollowing long-t erm,  cont inuous administ rat ion.  Figure 29.7 shows

the relat ive potencies of  t he bisphosphonates.

2.

B.  Select ive est rogen-recept or modulat ors
Est rogen replacement  is an ef f ect ive t herapy f or t he prevent ion of  post menopausal bone loss.  When init iat ed in t he

immediat e postmenopausal period,  est rogen t herapy prevent s ost eoporosis and reduces t he r isk of  hip f ract ure.

[Not e:  Est rogen-progest ogen t herapy is no longer t he t herapy of  choice f or t he t reat ment  of  osteoporosis in

postmenopausal women because of  increased risk of  breast  cancer,  st roke,  venous t hromboembolism,  and coronary

disease. ]  Raloxi fene [ rah-LOX-ih-f een] is a select ive est rogen-receptor modulator approved f or t he prevent ion and

t reatment  of  osteoporosis.  It  increases bone densit y wit hout  increasing t he risk of  endomet rial cancer.  In addit ion,

raloxi f ene may reduce t he risk of  invasive breast  cancer.  Raloxi fene is a f irst -l ine alt ernat ive f or post menopausal

osteoporosis in women who are int olerant  t o bisphosphonates.  Raloxi fene reduces serum t otal and low-densit y
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l ipoprotein cholest erol concent rat ions.  The risk of  venous t hromboembolism appears t o be comparable t o t hat  wit h

est rogen.  Ot her adverse ef f ect s include hot  f lashes and leg cramps.

Figure 29.6  Ef f ect  of  alendronat e t herapy on t he bone mineral densit y of  t he lumbar spine.

C. Calcit onin
Salmon calci t onin [ cal-SIH-toe-nin] ,  administered int ranasally,  is ef f ect ive and well t olerated in t he t reatment  of

postmenopausal osteoporosis.  The drug reduces bone resorpt ion,  but  it  is less ef f ect ive t han t he bisphosphonat es.  A

unique propert y of  calcit onin is t he relief  of  pain associated wit h osteoporot ic f ract ure.  Theref ore,  calcit onin may

be benef icial in pat ient s who have recent ly suf f ered a vert ebral f racture.  Common adverse ef f ect s of  t he int ranasal

f ormulat ion include rhinit is and ot her nasal symptoms.  A parenteral f ormulat ion of  calci t onin is available f or

int ramuscular or subcutaneous inj ect ion,  but  it  is inf requent ly used in t he t reat ment  of  ost eoporosis.  Resist ance t o

the ef f ect s of  calci t onin has been observed wit h long-term use in pat ient s wit h Paget 's disease .
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Figure 29.7  Ant iresorpt ive act ivit y of  some bisphosphonates.

D. Teriparat ide
Ter iparat ide [ t er- ih-PAR-a-t ide]  is a recombinant  segment  of  human parathyroid hormone that  is administ ered

subcut aneously f or t he t reatment  of  osteoporosis.  Parathyroid hormone given cont inuously leads t o dissolut ion of

bone,  but  when it  is given subcutaneously once daily,  bone f ormat ion is t he predominant  ef f ect .  It  increases spinal

bone densit y and decreases t he risk of  vert ebral f ract ure.  Ter iparat ide is t he f irst  approved t reat ment  f or

osteoporosis t hat  st imulates bone f ormat ion.  Other drugs approved f or t his indicat ion inhibit  bone resorpt ion.  It  is

also ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  glucocort icoid-induced osteoporosis.  Ter iparat ide has been associated wit h an

increased risk of  ost eosarcoma in rat s.  The saf et y and ef f icacy of  t his agent  have not  been evaluat ed beyond 24

mont hs.  Ter iparat ide should be reserved f or pat ient s at  high risk of  f ractures or who cannot  t olerate other

osteoporosis t herapies.

III.  Drugs Used to Treat Obesity
Two classes of  drugs are used in t reat ing obesit y:  t he anorexiant s (appet it e suppressants) phent ermine,

diet hylpropion,  and sibut ramine,  and a lipase inhibit or,  or l i st at .  Phent ermine and diet hylpropion are indicat ed

for short -t erm management  of  obesit y.  Sibut ramine and or l i st at  have been approved f or up t o 2 and 4 years of  use,

respect ively.
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Figure 29.8  Ef f ect  of  sibut ramine t reatment  on body weight .

A. Phent ermine,  diet hylpropion,  and sibut ramine
Phent ermine [ FEN-ter-meen]  exert s it s pharmacologic act ion by increasing release of  norepinephrine and dopamine

f rom t he nerve t erminals and by inhibit ing reuptake of  t hese neurot ransmit t ers,  t hereby increasing levels of

neurot ransmit t ers in t he brain.  Diet hylpropion [ dye-et h-il l-PROE-pee-on]  has similar ef f ect s on norepinephrine.

Si but ramine [ si-BYOO-t ra-meen]  inhibit s cent ral reupt ake of  serot onin,  norepinephrine,  and t o a lesser ext ent ,

dopamine.  Unlike t he other agent s,  sibut ramine does not  cause t he release of  neurot ransmit t ers.  Figure 29.8 shows

the ef f ect  of  sibut ramine t reat ment .

Pharmacokinetics: Limit ed inf ormat ion is available regarding t he pharmacokinet ics of  phent ermine.  The

durat ion of  act ivit y is dependent  on t he f ormulat ion,  and t he primary route of  excret ion is via t he kidney.

Diet hylpropion is rapidly absorbed and undergoes extensive f irst -pass metabolism.  Many of  t he met abolit es are

act ive.  Diet hylpropion and it s metabolit es are excreted mainly via t he kidney.  The half - lif e of  t he met abolit es is

4 t o 8 hours.  Sibut ramine undergoes f irst -pass demethylat ion t o act ive metabolit es,  which are primarily

responsible f or it s pharmacologic ef f ect s.  The act ive metabolit es are biot ransformed f urt her in t he liver and

excreted primarily in t he urine.  The half - lif e of  t he act ive met abolit es is about  15 hours.

1.

Adverse effects and contraindications: All of  t he appet it e suppressants are Schedule IV cont rolled agent s due

to potent ial f or dependence or abuse.  Dry mout h,  headache,  insomnia,  and const ipat ion are common problems.

Heart  rate and blood pressure may be increased wit h t hese agents,  and t hey should be avoided in pat ient s wit h a

hist ory of  hypertension,  CVD,  arrhyt hmias,  congest ive heart  f ailure,  or st roke.  In addit ion,  phent ermine has

been associated wit h heart  valve disorders and pulmonary hypertension.  Concomit ant  use of  appet it e

suppressants and monoamine oxidase inhibit ors should be avoided.  Sibut ramine should also be avoided in

pat ient s who are t aking select ive serot onin inhibit ors such as f l uoxet ine,  serotonin agonist s f or migraine such as

sumat r ipt an,  as well as l i t hium,  dext romet horphan,  or pent azocine.  Drug interact ions can occur when

sibut ramine is administered wit h drugs t hat  inhibit  CYP3A4,  such as ket oconazole,  eryt hromycin,  and

cimet idine.  The clinical relevance of  t hese int eract ions is not  known.

2.
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Figure 29.9  Ef f ect  of  or l i st at  t reatment  on body weight .

B. Orlist at
Or l i st at  [ OR-lih-stat ]  is t he f irst  drug in a class of  ant iobesit y drugs known as lipase inhibit ors.  Or l i st at  is a

pentanoic acid ester t hat  inhibit s gast ric and pancreat ic l ipases,  t hus decreasing t he breakdown of  diet ary f at  int o

smaller molecules t hat  can be absorbed.  Fat  absorpt ion is decreased by about  30 percent .  The loss of  calories is t he

main cause of  weight  loss,  but  adverse gast rointest inal ef f ect s associated wit h t he drug may also cont ribut e t o a

decreased intake of  f ood.  Or l i st at  is administered

three t imes daily wit h meals.  Figure 29. 9 shows the ef f ect s of  or l i st at  t reatment .  The most  common adverse ef f ect s

associated wit h or l i st at  are gast rointest inal symptoms,  such as oily spot t ing,  f lat ulence wit h discharge,  f ecal

urgency,  and increased defecat ion.  It  int erf eres wit h t he absorpt ion of  f at -soluble vit amins and Î² -carot ene.  Thus,

pat ient s should be advised t o t ake a mult ivit amin supplement  t hat  contains vit amins A,  D,  E,  and K and also

Î² -carot ene.  The vit amin supplement  should not  be t aken wit hin 2 hours of  orlist at .  Or l i st at  is cont raindicat ed in

pat ient s wit h chronic malabsorpt ion syndrome or cholest asis.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

29. 1 A 66-year-old man complained of decreased libido and difficulty maintaining an erection.  He is concerned

about the use of drugs to restore sexual function,  particularly about the need to time therapy with anticipated

sexual activity.  Which one of the following therapeutic options is indicated for this patient?

A.  Sildenaf il is indicat ed because of  it s long durat ion of  act ion.

B.  Vardenaf il is indicat ed because it s absorpt ion is not  af f ected by f ood.

C.  Tadalaf il is indicated because of  it s long durat ion of  act ion

D.  Tadalaf il is not  indicated because of  it s short  durat ion of  act ion.

View Answer
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29. 2 Which of the following drugs causes osteomalacia and bone pain when administered chronically?

A.  Risedronate.

B.  Calcit onin.

C.  Teriparat ide.

D.  Calcit r iol.

E.  Et idronate.

View Answer

29. 3 A 58-year-old male has been effectively treated for Paget's disease for approximately 6 months.  He is now

beginning to experience renewed bone pain and radiologic evidence of advancing disease.  Which of the

following drugs is most likely to have resulted in this failure of therapy?

A.  Alendronate.

B.  Calcit onin.

C.  Dihydrot achyst erol.

D.  Ergocalcif erol.

E.  Raloxif ene.

View Answer
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Chapt er 30

Principles of Anti-microbial Therapy

I.  Overview
Ant imicrobial t herapy t akes advantage of  t he biochemical dif f erences t hat  exist  between microorganisms and human

beings.  Ant imicrobial drugs are ef f ect ive in t he t reat ment  of  inf ect ions because of  t heir select ive t oxicit y;  t hat  is,

t hey have t he abilit y t o inj ure or kil l an invading microorganism wit hout  harming t he cells of  t he host .  In most

inst ances,  t he select ive t oxicit y is relat ive rat her t han absolute,  requiring t hat  t he concent rat ion of  t he drug be

carefully cont rolled t o at t ack t he microorganism while st i ll being t olerated by t he host .
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Figure 30.1  Some laboratory t echniques t hat  are useful in t he diagnosis of  microbial diseases.

II.  Selection of Antimicrobial Agents
Select ion of  t he most  appropriate ant imicrobial agent  requires knowledge of  1) t he organism's ident it y,  2) t he

organism's suscept ibil it y t o a part icular agent ,  3) t he sit e of  t he inf ect ion,  4) pat ient  f actors,  5) t he saf et y of  t he

agent ,  and 6) t he cost  of  t herapy.  However,  some crit ically il l  pat ient s require empiric t herapyâ€” t hat  is,  immediat e

administ rat ion of  drug(s) prior t o bact erial ident if icat ion and suscept ibil it y t est ing.

A. Ident if icat ion of the infect ing organism
Charact erizat ion of  t he organism is cent ral t o select ion of  t he proper drug.  A rapid assessment  of  t he nature of  t he

pat hogen can somet imes be made on t he basis of  t he Gram stain,  which is part icularly useful in ident if ying t he

presence and morphologic f eatures of  microorganisms in body f luids t hat  are normally sterile (cerebrospinal f luid

[CSF] ,  pleural f luid,  synovial f luid,  perit oneal f luid,  and urine).  However,  it  is generally necessary t o cult ure t he

infect ive organism to arrive at  a conclusive diagnosis and t o determine t he suscept ibil it y of  t he bacteria t o

ant imicrobial agent s.  Thus,  it  is essent ial t o obtain a sample cult ure of  t he organism prior t o init iat ing t reat ment .

Def init ive ident if icat ion of  t he infect ing organism may require other laboratory t echniques,  such as detect ion of

microbial ant igens,  microbial DNA

or RNA,  or detect ion of  an inf lammatory or host  immune response to t he microorganism (Figure 30.1). 1

B.  Empiric therapy prior to ident if icat ion of the organism
Ideally,  t he ant imicrobial agent  used t o t reat  an infect ion is select ed af t er t he organism has been ident if ied and it s

drug suscept ibil it y est ablished.  However,  in t he crit ically il l  pat ient ,  such a delay could prove f atal,  and immediat e

empiric t herapy is indicated.
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Figure 30.2  Det erminat ion of  minimum inhibit ory concent rat ion (MIC) and minimum bactericidal

concent rat ion (MBC) of  an ant ibiot ic.

Timing: Acutely il l pat ient s wit h infect ions of  unknown originâ€” for example,  a neut ropenic pat ient  (one who

has a reduct ion in neut rophils,  predisposing t he pat ient  t o infect ions),  or a pat ient  wit h severe headache,  a

rigid neck,  and sensit ivit y t o bright  l ight s (sympt oms charact erist ic of  meningit is)â€” require immediat e

t reatment .  Therapy is init iat ed af t er specimens f or laboratory analysis have been obt ained but  bef ore t he

result s of  t he cult ure are available.

1.

Selecting a drug:  The choice of  drug in t he absence of  suscept ibil it y data is inf luenced by t he sit e of  inf ect ion

and t he pat ient 's history (f or example,  whether t he inf ect ion was hospit al- or communit y-acquired,  whether t he

pat ient  is immunocompromised,  as well as t he pat ient 's t ravel record and age).  Broad-spect rum t herapy may be

needed init ially f or serious inf ect ions when the ident it y of  t he organism is unknown or t he sit e makes a

polymicrobial inf ect ion likely.  The choice of  agents may also be guided by known associat ion of  part icular

organisms wit h infect ion in a given clinical set t ing.  For example,  a gram-posit ive coccus in t he spinal f luid of  a

newborn infant  is unlikely t o be St reptococcus pneumoniae (pneumococcus) and most  l ikely t o be St reptococcus

agalact iae (Group B),  which is sensit ive t o penici l l in G.  By cont rast ,  a gram-posit ive coccus in t he spinal f luid of

a 40-year-old pat ient  is most  l ikely t o be S.  pneumoniae.  This organism is f requent ly resistant  t o penici l l in G and

of ten requires t reatment  wit h a t hird-generat ion cephalosporin (such as cefot axime or cef t r iaxone) or

vancomycin.

2.

C. Determinat ion of ant imicrobial suscept ibilit y of infect ive organisms
Af t er a pat hogen is cult ured,  it s suscept ibil it y t o specif ic ant ibiot ics serves as a guide in choosing ant imicrobial

t herapy.  Some pathogens,  such as St reptococcus pyogenes and Neisseria meningit idis,  usually have predict able

suscept ibilit y pat t erns t o certain ant ibiot ics.  In cont rast ,  most  gram-negat ive bacilli,  enterococci,  and

st aphylococcal species of t en show unpredictable suscept ibil it y pat t erns t o various ant ibiot ics and require

suscept ibilit y t est ing t o determine appropriat e ant imicrobial t herapy.  The minimum inhibit ory and bactericidal

concent rat ions of  a drug can be experimentally determined (Figure 30.2).

Bacteriostatic vs.  bactericidal drugs: Ant imicrobial drugs are classif ied as eit her bact eriostat ic or bact ericidal.

Bact eriostat ic drugs arrest  t he growth and replicat ion of  bacteria at  serum levels achievable in t he pat ient ,  t hus

limit ing t he spread of  infect ion while t he body's immune system at t acks,  immobilizes,  and eliminates t he

pat hogens.  If  t he drug is removed before t he immune system has

scavenged t he organisms,  enough viable organisms may remain t o begin a second cycle of  infect ion.  Bact ericidal

drugs kill bacteria at  drug serum levels achievable in t he pat ient .  Because of  t heir more aggressive ant imicrobial

act ion,  t hese agents are of t en t he drugs of  choice in seriously il l pat ient s.  Figure 30. 3 shows a laboratory

experiment  in which t he growth of  bacteria is arrest ed by t he addit ion of  a bacteriostat ic agent .  Note t hat

viable organisms remain even in t he presence of  t he bacteriostat ic drug.  By cont rast ,  addit ion of  a bactericidal

agent  kil ls bacteria,  and t he t ot al number of  viable organisms decreases.  Alt hough pract ical,  t his classif icat ion

may be t oo simplist ic,  because it  is possible f or an ant ibiot ic t o be bacteriostat ic f or one organism and

bact ericidal f or another.  For example,  chloramphenicol  is bacteriost at ic against  gram-negat ive rods and is

bact ericidal against  other organisms,  such as S.  pneumoniae.

1.
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Figure 30.3  Ef f ect s of  bactericidal and bact eriostat ic drugs on t he growth of  bacteria in vit ro.

Minimum inhibitory concentration:  To determine t he minimum inhibit ory concent rat ion (MIC),  t ubes

containing serial dilut ions of  an ant ibiot ic are inoculated wit h t he organism whose suscept ibilit y is t o be t est ed

(see Figure 30. 2).  The tubes are incubated and later observed t o det ermine t he MICâ€” t hat  is,  t he lowest

concent rat ion of  ant ibiot ic t hat  inhibit s bact erial growt h.  To provide ef f ect ive ant imicrobial t herapy,  t he

clinically obtainable ant ibiot ic concent rat ion in body f luids should be greater t han t he MIC.  [ Note:  This assay is

now done automat ically using microt it er plat es. ]

2.

Minimum bactericidal concentration:  This quant it at ive assay determines t he minimum concent rat ion of

ant ibiot ic t hat  kills t he bacteria under invest igat ion.  The tubes t hat  show no growth in t he MIC assay are

subcult ured int o ant ibiot ic-f ree media.  The minimum bact ericidal concent rat ion is t he lowest  concent rat ion of

ant imicrobial agent  t hat  result s in a 99.9 percent  decline in colony count  af t er overnight  broth dilut ion

incubat ions (see Figure 30.2).

3.

D. Effect  of the sit e of infect ion on therapy: The blood-brain barrier
Adequate levels of  an ant ibiot ic must  reach t he sit e of  inf ect ion f or t he invading microorganisms t o be ef f ect ively

eradicated.  Capillaries wit h varying degrees of  permeabilit y carry drugs t o t he body t issues.  For example,  t he

endot helial cells comprising t he walls of  capillaries of  many t issues have f enest rat ions (openings t hat  act  l ike

windows) t hat  allow most  drugs not  bound by plasma proteins t o penet rate.  However,  natural barriers t o drug

delivery are creat ed by t he st ructures of  t he capillaries of  some t issues,  such as t he prostat e,  t he vit reous body of

t he eye,  and the cent ral nervous syst em (CNS).  Of  part icular signif icance are t he capillaries in t he brain,  which help

to create and maint ain t he blood-brain barrier.  This barrier is f ormed by t he single layer of  t i le-like endothelial cells

f used by t ight  j unct ions t hat  impede ent ry f rom the blood t o t he brain of  virt ually all molecules,  except  t hose t hat

are small and lipophilic (Figure 30.4).  This barrier can be demonst rated by inj ect ing dyes into laboratory animals.

Dyes inj ected int o t he circulat ion stain all t issues except  brain.  However,  t he same dyes inj ected int o t he CSF stain

only t he cells of  t he CNS (Figure 30.5).  The blood-brain barrier prevents t he dye f rom escaping f rom t he blood

vessels in t he brain,  alt hough they readily leak f rom the vessels t hroughout  t he rest  of  t he body.  The penet rat ion

and concent rat ion of  an ant ibacterial agent  in t he CSF is part icularly inf luenced by t he f ollowing:
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Figure 30.4  Essent ial f eatures of  t he blood-brain barrier.

Lipid solubility of the drug: All compounds wit hout  a specif ic t ransporter must  pass int racellularly f rom the

blood to t he CSF (t hrough two endothelial cell membranes;  see Figure 30. 5).  The lipid solubilit y of  a drug is

therefore a maj or det erminant  of  it s abilit y t o penet rat e into t he brain.  For example,  l ipid-soluble drugs,  such

as t he quinolones and met ronidazole,  have signif icant  penet rat ion int o t he CNS.  In cont rast ,  Î² -lact am

ant ibiot ics,  such as penici l l in,  are ionized at  physiologic pH and have low solubil it y in l ipids.  They t heref ore

have limit ed penet rat ion t hrough the int act  blood-brain barrier under normal circumstances.  In infect ions such

as meningit is,  in which t he brain becomes inf lamed,  t he barrier does not  f unct ion ef f ect ively,  and local

permeabilit y is increased.  Some Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics can t hen enter t he CSF in t herapeut ic amounts.

1.

Molecular weight of the drug: A compound wit h a low molecular weight  has an enhanced abilit y t o cross t he

blood-brain barrier,  whereas compounds wit h a high molecular weight  (f or example,  vancomycin) penet rate

poorly,  even in t he presence of  meningeal inf lammat ion.

2.

Protein binding of the drug:  A high degree of  prot ein binding of  a drug in t he serum rest rict s it s ent ry int o t he3.
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CSF.  Theref ore,  t he amount  of  f ree (unbound) drug in serum,  rather t han t he t otal amount  of  drug present ,  is

import ant  f or CSF penet rat ion.

E.  Pat ient  factors
In select ing an ant ibiot ic,  at t ent ion must  be paid t o t he condit ion of  t he pat ient .  For example,  t he st atus of  t he

pat ient 's immune system,  kidneys,  l iver,  circulat ion,  and age must  be considered.  In women,  pregnancy or breast -

f eeding also af f ect s select ion of  t he ant imicrobial agent .
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Figure 30.5  Schemat ic representat ion of  t he blood-brain barrier.

Immune system:  Eliminat ion of  inf ect ing organisms f rom t he body depends on an int act  immune syst em.

Ant ibact erial drugs decrease t he microbial populat ion (bactericidal) or inhibit  f urt her bacterial growth

(bacteriostat ic),  but  t he host  defense system must  ult imately eliminate t he invading organisms.  Alcoholism,

diabetes,  infect ion wit h t he human immunodef iciency virus,  malnut rit ion,  or advanced age can af f ect  a pat ient 's

immunocompetence,  as can t herapy wit h immunosuppressive drugs.  Higher-t han-usual doses of  bactericidal

agents or longer courses of  t reatment  are required t o eliminat e infect ive organisms in t hese individuals.

1.

Renal dysfunction:  Poor kidney f unct ion (10 percent  or less of  normal) causes accumulat ion in t he body of

ant ibiot ics t hat  ordinarily are eliminat ed by t his rout e.  This may lead t o serious adverse ef f ect s unless drug

accumulat ion is cont rolled by adj ust ing t he dose or t he dosage schedule of  t he ant ibiot ic.  Serum creat inine

levels are f requent ly used as an index of  renal f unct ion f or adj ustment  of  drug regimens. 2 However,  direct

monit oring of  serum levels of  some ant ibiot ics (f or example,  aminoglycosides) is preferred t o ident if y maximum

and minimum values.  Rising minimum values alert  t he physician t o potent ial t oxicit y.  [Note:  The number of

f unct ioning nephrons

decreases wit h age.  Thus,  elderly pat ient s are part icularly vulnerable t o accumulat ion of  drugs eliminated by t he

kidneys.  Ant ibiot ics t hat  undergo extensive metabolism or are excreted via t he bil iary route may be f avored in

such pat ient s. ]

2.

Hepatic dysfunction: Ant ibiot ics t hat  are concent rated or eliminat ed by t he liver (f or example,  eryt hromycin

and t et racycl ine) are cont raindicated in t reat ing pat ient s wit h liver disease.

3.

Poor perfusion:  Decreased circulat ion t o an anatomic area,  such as t he lower limbs of  a diabet ic,  reduces t he

amount  of  ant ibiot ic t hat  reaches t hat  area,  making infect ions notoriously dif f icult  t o t reat .

4.

Age: Renal or hepat ic eliminat ion processes are of t en poorly developed in newborns,  making neonat es

part icularly vulnerable t o t he t oxic ef f ect s of  chloramphenicol  and sulf onamides.  Young children should not  be

t reated wit h t et racyclines,  which af f ect  bone growth.

5.

Pregnancy: All ant ibiot ics cross t he placent a.  Adverse ef f ect s t o t he f etus are rare,  except  t he f or t oot h

dysplasia and inhibit ion of  bone growt h encount ered wit h t he t et racyclines.  However,  some anthelmint ics are

embryotoxic and t erat ogenic.  Aminoglycosides should be avoided in pregnancy because of  t heir ot otoxic ef f ect

on t he f etus.  Figure 30.6 summarizes t he U.S.  Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) categories of  ant ibiot ic use

during pregnancy.  The drug examples list ed in Figure 30. 6 are not  all inclusive;  t hey merely represent  an

example f rom each category.  This current  U.S.  Food and Drug Administ rat ion category system can be dif f icult  t o

apply t o combinat ion medicat ions wit h many act ive ingredient s and does not  t ake into considerat ion t he

potent ial f or any drug int eract ions.  Of  course,  all drugs should be used only during pregnancy under t he

supervision of  a pat ient 's physician.  Moreover,  clinicians should reference the most  current  l it erature bef ore

prescribing medicat ions f or pregnant  pat ient s,  t o stay up-to-date f or risk assessment  reasons.

6.

Lactation:  Drugs administered t o a lactat ing mother may enter t he nursing inf ant  via t he breast  milk.  Alt hough

the concent rat ion of  an ant ibiot ic in breast  milk is usually low,  t he t otal dose t o t he inf ant  may be enough t o

cause problems.

7.
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Figure 30.6  Unit ed Stat es Food and Drug Administ rat ion categories of  ant imicrobials and f et al risk.

F.  Safety of the agent
Many of  t he ant ibiot ics,  such as t he penicil lins,  are among the least  t oxic of  all drugs,  because they interf ere wit h a

sit e unique t o t he growt h of  microorganisms.  Other ant imicrobial agent s (f or example,  chloramphenicol ) are less

microorganism specif ic and are reserved f or l if e-t hreatening inf ect ions because of  t he drug's potent ial f or serious

toxicit y t o t he pat ient .  [ Note:  As discussed above,  safet y is related not  only t o t he inherent  nature of  t he drug but

also t o pat ient  f actors t hat  can predispose to t oxicit y. ]

G. Cost  of therapy
Of t en,  several drugs may show similar ef f icacy in t reat ing an inf ect ion but  vary widely in cost .  Figure 30.7 illust rat es

the cost  of  some ant ibacterial agent s showing similar ef f icacy in eradicat ing t he gram-negat ive bacillus Helicobacter

pylori f rom t he gast ric mucosa.  None of  t hese agents shows a clear t herapeut ic superiorit y;  t hus,  a combinat ion of

met ronidazole wit h bismut h subsal icylat e plus one other ant ibiot ic is usually employed in t he t reatment  of  H.
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pyloriâ€“ induced pept ic ulcers.  Select ing clar i t hromycin instead as t he drug of  choice would clearly make a

considerable cost  impact .

III.  Route of Administration
The oral route of  administ rat ion is chosen f or infect ions t hat  are mild and can be t reated on an outpat ient  basis.  In

addit ion,  economic pressures have prompt ed t he use of  oral ant ibiot ic t herapy in all but  t he most  serious infect ious

diseases.  In pat ient s requiring a course of  int ravenous t herapy init ially,  t he swit ch t o oral agents occurs as soon as

possible.  However,  some ant ibiot ics,  such as vancomycin,  t he aminoglycosides,  and amphot er icin B,  are so poorly

absorbed f rom t he gast roint est inal t ract  t hat  adequate serum levels cannot  be obtained by oral administ rat ion.

Parent eral administ rat ion is used f or drugs t hat  are poorly absorbed f rom the gast rointest inal t ract  and f or

t reatment  of  pat ient s wit h serious infect ions,  f or whom it  is necessary t o maintain higher serum concent rat ions of

ant imicrobial agent s t han can be reliably obtained by t he oral rout e.

Figure 30.7  Relat ive cost  of  some drugs used f or t he t reat ment  of  pept ic ulcers causedby Helicobact er

pylori.

IV.  Determinants of Rational Dosing
Rat ional dosing of  ant imicrobial agents is based on t heir pharmacodynamics (t he relat ionship of  drug concent rat ions

to ant imicrobial ef f ect s) as well as t heir pharmacokinet ic propert ies (t he absorpt ion,  dist ribut ion,  and eliminat ion

of  t he drug by t he body).  Three import ant  propert ies t hat  have a signif icant  inf luence on t he f requency of  dosing

are concent rat ion-dependent  kill ing,  t ime-dependent  kill ing,  and post ant ibiot ic ef f ect .  Ut ilizing t hese propert ies t o

opt imize ant ibiot ic dosing regimens will improve clinical out comes and possibly decrease the development  of

resistance.
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Figure 30.8  A.  Signif icant  dose-dependent  kil ling ef f ect  shown by t obramycin.  B.  Nonsignif icant

dose-dependent  kill ing ef f ect  shown by t icarcil l in.  cf u = colony f orming unit s;  MIC = minimum inhibit ory

concent rat ion.

A. Concent rat ion-dependent  killing
Cert ain ant imicrobial agents,  including aminoglycosides,  f luoroquinolones,  and carbapenems show a signif icant

increase in t he rate of  bacterial kil l ing as t he concent rat ion of  ant ibiot ic increases f rom 4- t o 64-f old t he MIC of  t he

drug f or t he infect ing organism (Figure 30.8A).  Giving drugs t hat  exhibit  t his concent rat ion-dependent  kil ling by a
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once-a-day bolus inf usion achieves high peak levels,  f avoring rapid kil l ing of  t he inf ect ing pat hogen.

B.  T ime-dependent  (concent rat ion-independent ) killing
By cont rast ,  Î² - lact ams,  glycopept ides,  macrolides,  cl indamycin,  and l inezol id do not  exhibit  t his propert y;  t hat  is,

increasing t he concent rat ion of  ant ibiot ic t o higher mult iples of  t he MIC does not  signif icant ly increase t he rat e of

kill (Figure 30. 8B).  The clinical ef f icacy of  ant imicrobials t hat  have a nonsignif icant ,  dose-dependent  kill ing ef f ect  is

best  predicted by t he percentage of  t ime t hat  blood concent rat ions of  a drug remain above the MIC.  This ef f ect  is

somet imes called concent rat ion-independent  or t ime-dependent  kil ling.  For example,  f or t he penicill ins and

cephalosporins,  dosing schedules t hat  ensure blood levels greater t han t he MIC 60 t o 70 percent  of  t he t ime have

been demonst rated t o be clinically ef f ect ive.  Some expert s t herefore suggest  t hat  some severe inf ect ions are best

t reated by cont inuous infusion of  t hese agents rather t han by int ermit t ent  dosing.

C. Postant ibiot ic effect
The postant ibiot ic ef f ect  (PAE) is a persistent  suppression of  microbial growt h t hat  occurs af t er levels of  ant ibiot ic

have f allen below the MIC.  To measure t he PAE of  an ant ibiot ic,  a t est  cult ure is f irst  incubated in ant ibiot ic-

containing medium and t hen t ransferred t o ant ibiot ic-f ree medium.  The PAE is def ined as t he length of  t ime it  t akes

(af t er t he t ransf er) f or t he cult ure t o achieve log-phase growth. 3 Ant imicrobial drugs exhibit ing a long PAE (several

hours) of t en require only one dose per day.  For example,  ant imicrobials,  such as aminoglycosides and

f luoroquinolones,  exhibit  a long PAE,  part icularly against  gram-negat ive bacteria.

V.  Agents Used in Bacterial Infections
In t his book,  t he clinically useful ant ibacterial drugs are organized into six f amiliesâ€” penicil lins,  cephalosporins,

t et racyclines,  aminoglycosides,  macrolides,  and f luoroquinolonesâ€” plus a sevent h group labeled â€œOtherâ€  t hat

is used to represent  any drug not  included in one of  t he ot her six drug f amilies (Figure 30.9A).  Here and throughout

this book,  t hese seven groups are graphically presented as a bar chart  (as a â€œdrug stackâ€ ).  The drug(s) of

choice wit hin each f amily t hat  is/ are used f or t reat ing a specif ic bacterial inf ect ion are shown in bold print ,  as

illust rat ed f or Staphylococcus aureus in Figure 30.9B.  A key t o addit ional ant ibiot ic symbols used in t his book is

shown in Figure 30. 9C.
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Figure 30.9  A.  Bar chart  showing t he six most  commonly used drug f amilies.  B.  An example of  t he bar chart

wit h t he drugs of  choice f or t he t reatment  of  Staphylococcus aureus shown in bold print .  C.  Key t o symbols

used in t his book.

VI.  Chemotherapeutic Spectra
In t his book,  t he clinically import ant  bact eria have been organized int o eight  groups based on Gram st ain,

morphology,  and biochemical or other characterist ics,  and t hey are represented as wedges of  a â€œpie chart â€

(Figure 30.10A).  The ninth sect ion of  t he bacterial pie chart  is labeled â€œOther, â€  and it  is used t o represent  any

organism not  included in one of  t he ot her eight  categories.  In t his chapter,  t he pie chart  is used t o il lust rate t he

spect ra of  bacteria f or which a part icular class of  ant ibiot ics is t herapeut ically ef f ect ive.

A. Narrow-spect rum ant ibiot ics
Chemot herapeut ic agents act ing only on a single or a l imit ed group of  microorganisms are said t o have a narrow

spect rum.  For example,  i soniazid is act ive only against  mycobacteria (Figure 30.10B).

B.  Extended-spect rum ant ibiot ics
Ext ended spect rum is t he t erm applied t o ant ibiot ics t hat  are ef f ect ive against  gram-posit ive organisms and also

against  a signif icant  number of  gram-negat ive bacteria.  For example,  ampici l l in is considered t o have an ext ended

spect rum,  because it  act s against  gram-posit ive and some gram-negat ive bact eria (Figure 30. 10C).

C. Broad-spect rum ant ibiot ics
Drugs such as t et racycl ine and chloramphenicol  af f ect  a wide variet y of  microbial species and are ref erred t o as

broad-spect rum ant ibiot ics

(Figure 30.10D).  Administ rat ion of  broad-spect rum ant ibiot ics can drast ically alt er t he nature of  t he normal

bact erial f lora and precipit ate a superinfect ion of  an organism such as Candida albicans,  t he growth of  which is

normally kept  in check by t he presence of  other microorganisms. 4

VII.  Combinations of Antimicrobial Drugs
It  is t herapeut ically advisable t o t reat  pat ient s wit h t he single agent  t hat  is most  specif ic f or t he infect ing organism.

This st rat egy reduces t he possibil it y of  superinf ect ion,  decreases t he emergence of  resistant  organisms (see below),

and minimizes t oxicit y.  However,  sit uat ions in which combinat ions of  drugs are employed do exist .  For example,  t he

t reatment  of  t uberculosis benef it s f rom drug combinat ions.
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Figure 30.10  A.  Color-coded representat ion of  medically import ant  microorganisms.  B.  Isoniazid,  a narrow-

spect rum ant imicrobial agent .  C.  Ampici l l in,  an extended-spect rum ant imicrobial agent .  D.  Tet racycl ine,  a

broadspect rum ant imicrobial agent .

A. Advantages of drug combinat ions
Cert ain combinat ions of  ant ibiot ics,  such as Î² -lactams and aminoglycosides,  show synergism;  t hat  is,  t he

combinat ion is more ef f ect ive t han eit her of  t he drugs used separately.  Because such synergism among ant imicrobial

agents is rare,  mult iple drugs used in combinat ion are only indicated in special sit uat ionsâ€” for example,  when an

infect ion is of  unknown origin.

B.  Disadvantages of drug combinat ions
A number of  ant ibiot ics act  only when organisms are mult iplying.  Thus,  coadminist rat ion of  an agent  t hat  causes

bact eriostasis plus a second agent  t hat  is bactericidal may result  in t he f irst  drug interf ering wit h t he act ion of  t he

second.  For example,  bacteriostat ic t et racycline drugs may int erf ere wit h t he bactericidal ef f ect  of  penicill ins and

cephalosporins.

VIII.  Drug Resistance
Bact eria are said t o be resistant  t o an ant ibiot ic if  t he maximal level of  t hat  ant ibiot ic t hat  can be t olerated by t he

host  does not  halt  t heir growt h.  Some organisms are inherent ly resist ant  t o an ant ibiot ic.  For example,

gram-negat ive organisms are inherent ly resist ant  t o vancomycin.  However,  microbial species t hat  are normally

responsive t o a part icular drug may develop more virulent ,  resistant  st rains t hrough spontaneous mut at ion or

acquired resistance and select ion.  Some of  t hese st rains may even become resistant  t o more t han one ant ibiot ic.

A. Genet ic alt erat ions leading to drug resistance
Acquired ant ibiot ic resistance requires t he t emporary or permanent  gain or alt erat ion of  bacterial genet ic

informat ion.  Resist ance develops due to t he abilit y of  DNA t o undergo spontaneous mut at ion or t o move f rom one

organism t o anot her (Figure 30.11).

Spontaneous mutations of DNA: Chromosomal alt erat ion may occur by insert ion,  delet ion,  or subst it ut ion of

one or more nucleot ides wit hin t he genome. 5 The result ing mutat ion may persist ,  be correct ed by t he organism,

or be lethal t o t he cell.  If  t he cell survives,  it  can replicat e and t ransmit  it s mutated propert ies t o progeny cells.

Some spont aneous mutat ions have lit t le or no ef f ect  on t he suscept ibilit y of  t he organism t o ant imicrobial

agent s.  However,  mut at ions t hat  produce ant ibiot ic-resist ant  st rains can result  in organisms t hat  may prolif erate

under certain select ive pressures.  An example is t he emergence of  r i fampin-resistant  Mycobact erium

tuberculosis when r i fampin is used as a single ant ibiot ic.

1.

DNA transfer of drug resistance:  Of  part icular clinical concern is resistance acquired due to DNA t ransf er f rom

one bacterium t o anot her.  Resistance propert ies are usually encoded in ext rachromosomal R fact ors (resistance

plasmids).  In f act ,  most  resist ance genes are plasmid mediated,  alt hough plasmid-mediat ed t rait s can become

incorporated int o host  bacterial DNA.  Plasmids may enter cells by processes such as t ransduct ion (phage

mediated),  t ransformat ion,  or bacterial conj ugat ion. 6

2.

B.  Altered expression of proteins in drug-resistant  organisms
Drug resistance may be mediat ed by a variet y of  mechanisms,  such as a lack of  or an alt erat ion in an ant ibiot ic
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target  sit e,  lowered penet rabilit y of  t he drug due to decreased permeabilit y,  increased ef f lux of  t he drug,  or

presence of  ant ibiot ic-inact ivat ing enzymes (see Figure 30. 11).

Figure 30.11  Some mechanisms of  resistance t o ant ibiot ics.

Modification of target sites:  Alt erat ion of  an ant ibiot ic's t arget  sit e t hrough mutat ion can conf er organismal

resistance t o one or more related ant ibiot ics.  For example,  S.  pneumoniae resist ance to Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics

involves alt erat ions in one or more of  t he maj or bact erial penici l l in-binding proteins,  result ing in decreased

binding of  t he ant ibiot ic t o it s t arget .

1.
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Figure 30.12  Some clinical sit uat ions in which prophylact ic ant ibiot ics are indicated.
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Decreased accumulation:  Decreased upt ake or increased ef f lux of  an ant ibiot ic can conf er resistance,  because

the drug is unable t o at t ain access t o t he sit e of  it s act ion in suf f icient  concent rat ions t o inj ure or kil l t he

organism.  For example,  gram-negat ive organisms can limit  t he penet rat ion of  certain agent s,  including Î² - lact am

ant ibiot ics,  t et racyclines,  and chloramphenicol ,  as a result  of  an alt erat ion in t he number and st ructure of

porins (channels) in t he outer membrane.  Also,  t he presence of  an ef f lux pump can limit  levels of  a drug in an

organism.

2.

Enzymic inactivation:  The abilit y t o dest roy or inact ivate t he ant imicrobial agent  can also confer resist ance on

microorganisms.  Examples of  ant ibiot ic-inact ivat ing enzymes include 1) Î² -lactamases (â€œpenicil linasesâ€ )

that  hydrolyt ically inact ivate t he Î² -lactam ring of  penicil l ins,  cephalosporins,  and relat ed drugs;  2)

acet ylt ransferases t hat  t ransf er an acet yl group to t he ant ibiot ic,  inact ivat ing chloramphenicol or

aminoglycosides;  and 3) esterases t hat  hydrolyze t he lactone ring of  macrolides.

3.

IX.  Prophylactic Antibiot ics
Cert ain clinical sit uat ions require t he use of  ant ibiot ics f or t he prevent ion rather t han t he t reatment  of  inf ect ions

(Figure 30.12).  Because t he indiscriminate use of  ant imicrobial agent s can result  in bact erial resist ance and

superinfect ion,  prophylact ic use is rest rict ed t o clinical sit uat ions in which t he benef it s out weigh t he pot ent ial

risks.  The durat ion of  prophylaxis is dictated by t he durat ion of  t he risk of  infect ion.

X.  Complications of Antibiotic Therapy
Because t he mechanism of  act ion of  a part icular ant ibiot ic is select ively t oxic t o an invading organism does not

insure t he host  against  adverse ef f ect s.  For example,  t he drug may produce an allergic response or be t oxic in ways

unrelated t o t he drug's ant imicrobial act ivit y.

A. Hypersensit ivit y
Hypersensit ivit y react ions t o ant imicrobial drugs or t heir metabolic product s f requent ly occur.  For example,  t he

penicil l ins,  despit e t heir almost  absolute select ive microbial t oxicit y,  can cause serious hypersensit ivit y problems,

ranging f rom urt icaria (hives) t o anaphylact ic shock.

B.  Direct  toxicit y
High serum levels of  cert ain ant ibiot ics may cause toxicit y by direct ly af f ect ing cellular processes in t he host .  For

example,  aminoglycosides can cause ototoxicit y by interf ering wit h membrane f unct ion in t he hair cells of  t he organ

of  Cort i.

C. Superinfect ions
Drug therapy,  part icularly wit h broad-spect rum ant imicrobials or combinat ions of  agents,  can lead t o alt erat ions of

t he normal microbial f lora of  t he upper respiratory,  int est inal,  and genit ourinary t ract s,  permit t ing t he overgrowth

of  opportunist ic organisms,  especially f ungi or resist ant  bact eria.  These inf ect ions are of t en dif f icult  t o t reat .

XI.  Sites of Antimicrobial Actions
Ant imicrobial drugs can be classif ied in a number of  ways.  These include 1) by t heir chemical st ruct ure (f or

example,  Î² -lactams or aminoglycosides),  2) by t heir mechanism of  act ion (f or example,  cell wall synt hesis

inhibit ors),  or 3) by t heir act ivit y against  part icular t ypes of  organisms (f or example,  bacteria,  f ungi,  or viruses).

Chapt ers 31 t hrough 33 are organized by t he mechanisms of  act ion of  t he drug,  and Chapters 34 t hrough 38 are

organized according t o t he t ype of  organisms af f ect ed by t he drug (Figure 30.13).
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Figure 30.13  Classif icat ion of  some ant ibact erial agents by t heir sit es of  act ion.  (THFA = t et rahydrofolic acid;

PABA = p-aminobenzoic acid)

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

30. 1 Which one of the following patients is least likely to require antimicrobial treatment tailored to the

individual's condition?

A.  Pat ient  undergoing cancer chemotherapy.

B.  Pat ient  wit h kidney disease.

C.  Elderly pat ient .

D.  Pat ient  wit h hypert ension.

E.  Pat ient  wit h liver disease.

View Answer

30. 2 In which one of the following clinical situations is the prophylactic use of antibiotics not warranted?

A.  Prevent ion of  meningit is among individuals in close contact  wit h inf ected pat ient s.

B.  Pat ient  wit h a hip prosthesis who is having a t ooth removed.

C.  Presurgical t reatment  f or implantat ion of  a hip prosthesis.

D.  Pat ient  who complains of  f requent  respirat ory illness.

E.  Presurgical t reat ment  in gast rointest inal procedures.

View Answer

30. 3 Which one of the following is the best route of administration/dosing schedule for treatment with

aminoglycosides based on the drug's concentration-dependent killing property?
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A.  Oral every 8 hours.

B.  Oral every 24 hours.

C.  Parenterally by cont inuous int ravenous infusion.

D.  Parenterally every 8 hours.

E.  Parenterally every 24 hours.

View Answer
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Chapt er 31

Cell Wall Inhibitors

I.  Overview
Some ant imicrobial drugs select ively interf ere wit h synthesis of  t he bact erial cell wallâ€” a st ruct ure t hat  mammalian

cells do not  possess.  The cell wall is composed of  a polymer called pept idoglycan t hat  consist s of  glycan unit s j oined

to each other by pept ide cross-links.  To be maximally ef f ect ive,  inhibit ors of  cell wall synthesis require act ively

prolif erat ing microorganisms;  t hey have lit t le or no ef f ect  on bacteria t hat  are not  growing and dividing.  The most

import ant  members of  t his group of  drugs are t he Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics (named af t er t he Î² -lactam ring t hat  is

essent ial t o t heir act ivit y) and vancomycin.  Figure 31. 1 shows the classif icat ion of  agents af f ect ing cell wall

synthesis.

Figure 31.1  Summary of  ant imicrobial agents af f ect ing cell wall synt hesis.  *Ci last at in is not  an ant ibiot ic but

a pept idase inhibit or t hat  prot ect s imipenem f rom degradat ion.

II.  Penicillins
The penicil l ins are among the most  widely ef f ect ive ant ibiot ics and also t he least  t oxic drugs known,  but  increased
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resistance has limit ed t heir use.  Members of  t his f amily dif f er f rom one another in t he R subst it uent  at t ached t o t he

6-aminopenicillanic acid residue (Figure 31. 2).  The nat ure of  t his side chain af f ect s t he ant imicrobial spect rum,

st abilit y t o stomach acid,  and suscept ibil it y t o bacterial degradat ive enzymes (Î² -lactamases).

Figure 31.2  St ruct ural f eat ures of  Î² - lact am ant ibiot ics.

A. Mechanism of act ion
The penicil l ins int erf ere wit h t he last  step of  bacterial cell wall synt hesis (t ranspept idat ion or cross-linkage1),

result ing in exposure of  t he osmot ically less stable membrane.  Cell lysis can t hen occur,  eit her t hrough osmot ic

pressure or t hrough t he act ivat ion of  autolysins.  These drugs are t hus bactericidal.  The success of  a penicill in

ant ibiot ic in causing cell deat h is related t o t he ant ibiot ic's size,  charge,  and hydrophobicit y.  Penicil l ins are only

ef f ect ive against  rapidly growing organisms that  synt hesize a pept idoglycan cell wall.  Consequent ly,  t hey are

inact ive against  organisms devoid of  t his st ructure,  such as mycobacteria,  protozoa,  f ungi,  and viruses.

Penicillin-binding proteins: Penicil l ins inact ivate numerous proteins on t he bacterial cell membrane.  These

penicil l in-binding prot eins (PBPs) are bact erial enzymes involved in t he synt hesis of  t he cell wall and in t he

maintenance of  t he morphologic f eat ures of  t he bacterium.  Exposure t o t hese ant ibiot ics can t herefore not  only

prevent  cell wall synthesis but  also lead t o morphologic changes or lysis of  suscept ible bacteria.  The number of

PBPs varies wit h t he t ype of  organism.  Alt erat ions in some of  t hese t arget  molecules provide t he organism wit h

resistance t o t he penicill ins.  [Note:  Met hici l l i n-resistant  Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) apparent ly arose

because of  such an alt erat ion. ]

1.

Inhibition of transpeptidase: Some PBPs catalyze f ormat ion of  t he cross-linkages bet ween pept idoglycan chains

(Figure 31.3).  Penicill ins inhibit  t his t ranspept idase-catalyzed react ion,  t hus hindering t he f ormat ion of

cross-links essent ial f or cell wall int egrit y.  As a result  of  t his blockade of  cell wall synthesis,  t he â€œPark

nucleot ideâ€  (f ormerly called t he â€œPark pept ideâ€ ),  UDP-acetylmuramyl-l-Ala-D-Gln-L-Lys-D-Ala-D-Ala,

2.
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accumulates.

Production of autolysins: Many bacteria,  part icularly t he gram-posit ive cocci,  produce degradat ive enzymes

(autolysins) t hat  part icipate in t he normal remodeling of  t he bacterial cell wall.  In t he presence of  a penicil l in,

t he degradat ive act ion of  t he autolysins proceeds in t he absence of  cell wall synthesis.  [Not e:  The exact

aut olyt ic mechanism is unknown,  but  it  may be due t o a disinhibit ion of  t he aut olysins. ]  Thus,  t he ant ibacterial

ef f ect  of  a penicill in is t he result  of  both inhibit ion of  cell wall synt hesis and dest ruct ion of  exist ing cell wall by

aut olysins.

Figure 31.3  Bacterial cell wall of  gram-posit ive bacteria.  NAM = N-acet ylmuramic acid;  NAG =

N-acetylglucosamine;  PEP = cross-linking pept ide.

3.

B. Ant ibacterial spect rum
The ant ibact erial spect rum of  t he various penicill ins is det ermined,  in part ,  by t heir abil it y t o cross t he bacterial

pept idoglycan cell wall t o reach t he PBPs in t he periplasmic space.  Factors t hat  det ermine t he suscept ibil it y of  PBPs

to t hese ant ibiot ics include t he size,  charge,  and hydrophobicit y of  t he part icular Î² -lactam ant ibiot ic.  In general,

gram-posit ive microorganisms have cell walls t hat  are easily t raversed by penicill ins and,  t herefore,  in t he absence

of  resist ance are suscept ible t o t hese drugs.  Gram-negat ive microorganisms have an outer lipopolysaccharide

membrane (envelope) surrounding t he cell wall t hat  presents a barrier t o t he wat er-soluble penicill ins.  However,

gram-negat ive bact eria have proteins inserted in t he lipopolysaccharide layer t hat  act  as water-f il led channels

(called porins) t o permit  t ransmembrane ent ry.  [ Note:  Pseudomonas aeruginosa lacks porins,  making t hese

organisms int rinsically resist ant  t o many ant imicrobial agent s. ]

Natural penicillins: These penicil l ins,  which include t hose classif ied as ant ist aphylococcal,  are obtained f rom

ferment at ions of  t he mold Penicil l ium chrysogenum.  Other penicil l ins,  such as ampici l l i n,  are called

semisynthet ic,  because t he dif f erent  R groups are at t ached chemically t o t he 6-aminopenicil lanic acid nucleus

1.
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obtained f rom fermentat ion broths of  t he mold.  Penici l l i n [ pen-i-SILL-in]  G (benzylpenici l l i n) is t he

cornerstone of  t herapy f or inf ect ions caused by a number of  gram-posit ive and gram-negat ive cocci,

gram-posit ive bacil li ,  and spirochet es (Figure 31. 4).  Penici l l i n G is suscept ible t o inact ivat ion by Î² -lactamases

(penicill inases).  Penici l l i n V has a spect rum similar t o t hat  of  penicil l in G,  but  it  is not  used f or t reatment  of

bact eremia because of  it s higher minimum bactericidal concent rat ion (t he minimum amount  of  t he drug needed

to eliminate t he infect ion;  see p.  343).  Penici l l i n V is more acid-st able t han penici l l i n G.  It  is of t en employed

orally in t he t reatment  of  inf ect ions,  where it  is ef f ect ive against  some anaerobic organisms.

Figure 31.4  Typical t herapeut ic applicat ions of  penici l l i n G.

Antistaphylococcal penicillins: Met hici l l i n [meth-i-SILL-in] ,  nafci l l i n [ naf -SILL-in] ,  oxaci l l i n [ ox-a-SILL-in] ,  and

dicloxaci l l i n [ dye-klox-a-SILL-in]  are penicil l inase-resist ant  penicil l ins.  Their use is rest r ict ed t o t he t reatment

of  inf ect ions caused by penicil l inase-producing staphylococci.  [Not e:  Because of  it s t oxicit y,  met hici l l i n is not

used clinically except  t o ident if y resist ant  st rains of  S.  aureus] .  Current ly a serious source of  nosocomial

(hospit al-acquired) inf ect ions,  MRSA is usually suscept ible t o vancomycin and,  rarely,  t o ciprof loxacin or

r i fampin.

2.

Extended-spectrum penicillins: Ampici l l i n [ am-pi-SILL-in]  and amoxici l l i n [ a-mox-i-SILL-in]  have an

ant ibacterial spect rum similar t o t hat  of  penici l l i n G but  are more ef f ect ive against  gram-negat ive bacill i .  They

are t herefore referred t o as extended-spect rum penicil l ins (Figure 31.5A).  Ampici l l i n is t he drug of  choice f or

t he gram-posit ive bacillus List eria monocyt ogenes.  These agent s are also widely used in t he t reat ment  of

respirat ory inf ect ions,  and amoxici l l i n is employed prophylact ically by dent ist s f or pat ient s wit h abnormal heart

valves who are t o undergo ext ensive oral surgery.  Resistance t o t hese ant ibiot ics is now a maj or clinical problem

because of  inact ivat ion by plasmid-mediat ed penicil l inase.  [ Note:  Escherichia coli and Haemophilus inf luenzae

are f requent ly resist ant . ]  Formulat ion wit h a Î² -lactamase inhibit or,  such as clavulanic acid or sulbact am,

protect s amoxici l l i n or ampici l l i n,  respect ively,  f rom enzymat ic hydrolysis and extends t heir ant imicrobial

spect rum.

3.
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Figure 31.5  Typical t herapeut ic applicat ions of  ampici l l i n (A) and t he ant ipseudomonal penicill ins (B).

Antipseudomonal penicillins: Carbenici l l i n [ kar-ben-i-SILL-in] ,  t i carci l l i n [ t ye-kar-SILL-in] ,  and piperaci l l i n

[ pip-er-a-SILL-in]  are called ant ipseudomonal penicill ins because of  t heir act ivit y against  P.  aeruginosa (Figure

31.5B).  Piperaci l l i n is t he most  potent  of  t hese ant ibiot ics.  They are ef f ect ive against  many gram-negat ive

bacil li,  but  not  against  klebsiella,  because of  it s const it ut ive penicil l inase.  Formulat ion of  t i carci l l i n or

piperaci l l i n wit h clavulanic acid or t azobact am,  respect ively,  ext ends t he ant imicrobial spect rum of  t hese

ant ibiot ics t o include penicill inase-producing organisms.  (Figure 31.6 summarizes of  t he stabil it y of  t he

penicil l ins t o acid or t he act ion of  penicill inase. )

4.

Penicillins and aminoglycosides: The ant ibact erial ef f ect s of  all t he Î² - lact am ant ibiot ics are synergist ic wit h

the aminoglycosides.  Because cell wall synt hesis inhibit ors alt er t he permeabilit y of  bact erial cells,  t hese drugs

5.
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can f acil it at e t he ent ry of  ot her ant ibiot ics (such as aminoglycosides) t hat  might  not  ordinarily gain access t o

int racellular t arget  sit es.  This can result  in enhanced ant imicrobial act ivit y.  [Note:  Alt hough t he combinat ion of

a penicil l in plus an aminoglycoside is used clinically,  t hese drug t ypes should never be placed in t he same

infusion f luid,  because on prolonged cont act ,  t he posit ively charged aminoglycosides f orm an inact ive complex

wit h t he negat ively charged penicill ins. ]

C. Resistance
Natural resistance t o t he penicil l ins occurs in organisms that  eit her lack a pept idoglycan cell wall (f or example,

mycoplasma) or have cell walls t hat  are impermeable t o t he drugs.  Acquired resistance t o t he penicil l ins by plasmid

t ransf er has become a signif icant  clinical problem,  because an organism may become resist ant  t o several ant ibiot ics

at  t he same

t ime due t o acquisit ion of  a plasmid t hat  encodes resist ance t o mult iple agents.  Mult iplicat ion of  such an organism

will lead t o increased disseminat ion of  t he resistance genes.  By obt aining a resistance plasmid,  bacteria may acquire

one or more of  t he f ollowing propert ies,  t hus allowing it  t o wit hstand Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics.
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Figure 31.6  St abilit y of  t he penicil l ins t o acid or t he act ion of  penicill inase.

Î² -Lactamase activity: This f amily of  enzymes hydrolyzes t he cyclic amide bond of  t he Î² - lact am ring,  which

result s in loss of  bactericidal act ivit y (see Figure 31.2).  They are t he maj or cause of  resistance t o t he penicill ins

and are an increasing problem.  Î² -Lactamases are eit her const it ut ive or,  more commonly,  are acquired by t he

t ransf er of  plasmids.  Some of  t he Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics are poor subst rates f or Î² - lact amases and resist  cleavage,

t hus retaining t heir act ivit y against  Î² -lactamase producing organisms.  [ Note:  Certain organisms may have

chromosome-associated Î² -lactamases t hat  are inducible by Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics (f or example,  cefoxi t i n). ]

Gram-posit ive organisms secrete Î² -lactamases ext racellularly,  whereas gram-negat ive bacteria conf ine t he

1.
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enzymes in t he periplasmic space bet ween t he inner and outer membranes.

Decreased permeability to the drug:  Decreased penet rat ion of  t he ant ibiot ic t hrough t he out er cell membrane

prevents t he drug f rom reaching t he t arget  PBPs.  The presence of  an ef f lux pump can also reduce t he amount  of

int racellular drug.

2.

Altered PBPs: Modif ied PBPs have a lower af f init y f or Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics,  requir ing clinically unat t ainable

concent rat ions of  t he drug t o ef f ect  inhibit ion of  bacterial growth.  This mechanism may explain MRSA,  alt hough

it  does not  explain it s resist ance t o non-Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics l ike eryt hromycin,  t o which t hey are also

ref ract ory.

3.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Administration: The route of  administ rat ion of  a Î² -lactam ant ibiot ic is determined by t he stabil it y of  t he drug

to gast ric acid and by t he severit y of  t he inf ect ion.

Routes of administration: Ticarci l l i n,  carbenici l l i n,  piperaci l l i n,  and t he combinat ions of  ampici l l i n wit h

sulbact am,  t i carci l l i n wit h clavulanic acid,  and piperaci l l i n wit h t azobact am,  must  be administered

int ravenously (IV) or int ramuscularly (IM).  Penici l l i n V,  amoxici l l i n,  amoxici l l i n combined wit h clavulanic

acid,  and t he indanyl ester of  carbenici l l i n ( f or t reat ment  of  urinary t ract  inf ect ions) are available only as

oral preparat ions.  Others are ef f ect ive by t he oral,  IV,  or IM routes (see Figure 31.6).

a.

Depot forms: Procaine penici l l i n G and benzat hine penici l l i n G are administered IM and serve as depot

f orms.  They are slowly absorbed into t he circulat ion and persist  at  low levels over a long t ime period.

b.

1.

Absorption: Most  of  t he penicil l ins are incomplet ely absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion,  and t hey reach t he

int est ine in suf f icient  amounts t o af f ect  t he composit ion of  t he int est inal f lora.  However,  amoxici l l i n is almost

complet ely absorbed.  Consequent ly,  it  is not  appropriate t herapy f or t he t reatment  of  shigella- or salmonella-

derived enterit is,  because t herapeut ically ef f ect ive levels do not

reach t he organisms in t he int est inal crypt s.  Absorpt ion of  all t he penicil l inase-resistant  penicil l ins is decreased

by f ood in t he stomach,  because gast r ic empt ying t ime is lengthened,  and t he drugs are dest royed in t he acidic

environment .  Therefore,  t hey must  be administ ered 30 t o 60 minut es before meals or 2 t o 3 hours

postprandially.  Other penicil l ins are less af f ected by f ood.

2.
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Figure 31.7  Administ rat ion and f ate of  penici l l i n.

Distribution: The Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics dist ribute well t hroughout  t he body.  All t he penicill ins cross t he placent al

barrier,  but  none has been shown to be t erat ogenic.  However,  penet rat ion int o cert ain sit es,  such as bone or

cerebrospinal f luid (CSF),  is insuf f icient  f or t herapy unless t hese sit es are inf lamed (Figures 31.7 and 31.8).

[Not e:  During t he acute phase of  inf ect ion,  t he inf lamed meninges are more permeable t o t he penicil l ins,

result ing in an increased rat io of  t he amount  of  drug in t he cent ral nervous syst em compared t o t he amount  in

the serum.  As t he infect ion abat es,  inf lammat ion subsides,  and permeabilit y barriers are reestablished. ]

Penici l l i n levels in t he prost at e are insuf f icient  t o be ef f ect ive against  inf ect ions.

3.

Metabolism: Host  metabolism of  t he Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics is usually insignif icant ,  but  some metabolism of

penici l l i n G has been shown t o occur in pat ient s wit h impaired renal f unct ion.

4.

Excretion: The primary rout e of  excret ion is t hrough t he organic acid (t ubular) secret ory system of  t he kidney

as well as by glomerular f i lt rat ion.  Pat ient s wit h impaired renal f unct ion must  have dosage regimens adj usted.

Thus,  t he half - lif e of  penici l l i n G can increase f rom a normal of  between 30 minutes and 1 hour,  t o 10 hours in

individuals wit h renal f ailure.  Probenecid inhibit s t he secret ion of  penicil l ins by compet ing f or act ive t ubular

secret ion via t he organic acid t ransporter and,  t hus,  can increase blood levels.  Nafci l l i n is eliminated primarily

t hrough t he bil iary route.  [ Note:  This is also t he preferent ial route f or t he acylureido penicill ins in cases of  renal

f ailure. ]  The penicil l ins are also excreted int o breast  milk.

5.

E.  Adverse react ions
Penicil l ins are among the safest  drugs,  and blood levels are not  monit ored.  However,  t he f ollowing adverse

react ions may occur (Figure 31.9).
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Figure 31.8  Enhanced penet rat ion of  penici l l i n int o t he cerebral spinal f luid (CSF) during inf lammat ion.

Hypersensitivity:  This is t he most  important  adverse ef f ect  of  t he penicil l ins.  The maj or ant igenic determinant

of  penicill in hypersensit ivit y is it s met abolit e,  penicilloic acid,  which react s wit h prot eins and serves as a hapten

to cause an immune react ion.  Approximat ely f ive percent  of  pat ient s have some kind of  react ion,  ranging f rom

maculopapular rash (t he most  common rash seen wit h ampici l l i n hypersensit ivit y) t o angioedema (marked

swelling of  t he lips,  t ongue,  and periorbit al area) and anaphylaxis.  Among pat ient s wit h mononucleosis who are

t reated wit h ampici l l i n,  t he incidence of  maculopapular rash approaches 100 percent .  Cross-allergic react ions

occur among the Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics.

1.

Diarrhea: This ef f ect ,  which is caused by a disrupt ion of  t he normal balance of  int est inal microorganisms,  is a

common problem.  It  occurs t o a great er ext ent  wit h t hose agents t hat  are incomplet ely

absorbed and have an extended ant ibact erial spect rum.  As wit h some other ant ibiot ics,  pseudomembranous

colit is2 may occur.

2.

Nephritis:  All penicil l ins,  but  part icularly met hici l l i n,  have t he potent ial t o cause acute int erst it ial nephrit is.

[Not e:  Met hici l l i n is t herefore no longer available. ]

3.

Neurotoxicity: The penicil l ins are irrit at ing t o neuronal t issue,  and t hey can provoke seizures if  inj ected4.
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int rathecally or if  very high blood levels are reached.  Epilept ic pat ient s are part icularly at  risk.

Hematologic toxicities: Decreased coagulat ion may be observed wit h t he ant ipseudomonal penicil l ins

(carbenici l l i n and t i carci l l i n) and,  t o some extent ,  wit h penici l l i n G.  It  is generally a concern when t reat ing

pat ient s who are predisposed t o hemorrhage (f or example,  uremics) or t hose receiving ant icoagulant s.

Addit ional t oxicit ies include eosinophilia.

5.

Cation toxicity: Penicil l ins are generally administered as t he sodium or pot assium salt .  Toxicit ies may be caused

by t he large quant it ies of  sodium or potassium that  accompany t he penicil l in.  Sodium excess may result  in

hypokalemia.  This can be avoided by using t he most  potent  ant ibiot ic,  which permit s lower doses of  drug and

accompanying cat ions.

6.

III.  Cephalosporins
The cephalosporins are Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics t hat  are closely relat ed both st ruct urally and f unct ionally t o t he

penicil l ins.  Most  cephalosporins are produced semisynt het ically by t he chemical at t achment  of  side chains t o

7-aminocephalosporanic acid.  Cephalosporins have t he same mode of  act ion as penicill ins,  and t hey are af f ected by

the same resistance mechanisms.  However,  t hey t end t o be more resist ant  t han t he penicill ins t o cert ain

Î² - lact amases.
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Figure 31.9  Summary of  t he adverse ef f ect s of  penicill in.

A. Ant ibacterial spect rum
Cephalosporins have been classif ied as f irst ,  second,  t hird,  or f ourt h generat ion,  based largely on t heir bact erial

suscept ibilit y pat t erns and resist ance t o Î² -lactamases (Figure 31.10).  [Note:  Cephalosporins are inef f ect ive against

MRSA,  L.  monocyt ogenes,  Clost r idium dif f icile,  and t he enterococci. ]
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First generation: The f irst -generat ion cephalosporins act  as penici l l i n G subst it ut es.  They are resist ant  t o t he

st aphylococcal penicil l inase and also have act ivit y against  Proteus mirabilis,  E.  coli,  and Klebsiella pneumoniae

(t he acronym PEcK has been suggested).

1.

Second generation: The second-generat ion cephalosporins display greater act ivit y against  t hree addit ional

gram-negat ive organisms:  H.  inf luenzae,  Enterobacter aerogenes,  and some Neisseria species,  whereas act ivit y

against  gram-posit ive organisms is weaker (t he acronym HENPEcK has been suggest ed wit h t he second

generat ion's

increased coverage).  [Not e:  The except ion t o t his generalizat ion is t he st ruct urally related cephamycin,

cefoxi t i n [ sef -OX-i-t in] ,  which has lit t le act ivit y against  H.  inf luenzae yet  is ef f ect ive against  t he anaerobe

Bact eroides f ragil is [wit h some resistance occurring per 2007 ant imicrobial guidelines. ]

2.

Third generation: These cephalosporins have assumed an import ant  role in t he t reatment  of  inf ect ious disease.

Alt hough inferior t o f irst -generat ion cephalosporins in regard t o t heir act ivit y against  gram-posit ive cocci,  t he

third-generat ion cephalosporins have enhanced act ivit y against  gram-negat ive bacil l i,  including t hose ment ioned

above,  as well as most  ot her enteric organisms plus Serrat ia marcescens.  Cef t r iaxone [ sef -t rye-AKS-own]  or

cefot axime [ sef -oh-TAKS-eem]  have become agents of  choice in t he t reat ment  of  meningit is.  Cef t azidime

[ sef -TA-zi-deem]  has act ivit y against  P.  aeruginosa.

3.

Fourth generation:  Cefepime [ SEF-eh-peem]  is classif ied as a f ourt h-generat ion cephalosporin and must  be

administered parenterally.  Cefepime has a wide ant ibacterial spect rum,  being act ive against  st reptococci and

st aphylococci (but  only t hose t hat  are met hici l l i n-suscept ible).  Cefepime is also ef f ect ive against  aerobic

gram-negat ive organisms,  such as ent erobacter,  E.  coli,  K.  pneumoniae,  P.  mirabil is,  and P.  aeruginosa.

4.

B. Resistance
Mechanisms of  bacterial resistance t o t he cephalosporins are essent ially t he same as t hose described f or t he

penicil l ins.  [Not e:  Alt hough t hey are not  suscept ible t o hydrolysis by t he st aphylococcal penicil l inase,

cephalosporins may be suscept ible t o ext ended-spect rum Î² - lact amases. ]
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Figure 31.10  Summary of  t herapeut ic applicat ions of  cephalosporins.

C. Pharmacokinet ics
Administration: Many of  t he cephalosporins must  be administ ered IV or IM (Figure 31. 11) because of  t heir poor

oral absorpt ion.  Except ions are noted in Figure 31.12.

1.

Distribution: All cephalosporins dist ribut e very well int o body f luids.  However,  adequat e t herapeut ic levels in

the CSF,  regardless of  inf lammat ion,  are achieved only wit h t he t hird-generat ion cephalosporins.  For example,

cef t r iaxone or cefot axime are ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  neonatal and childhood meningit is caused by H.

inf luenzae.  Cefazol in [ se-FA-zo-lin]  f inds applicat ion as a single prophylaxis dose prior t o surgery because of  it s

1.8-hour half -l if e and it s act ivit y against  penicill inase-producing S.  aureus.  However,  addit ional int raoperat ive

cefazol in doses may be required if  t he surgical procedure last s longer t han 3 hours.  Cefazol in is ef f ect ive f or

most  surgical procedures,  including ort hopedic surgery because of  it s abil it y t o penet rate bone.  All

cephalosporins cross t he placenta.

2.

Fate: Biot ransf ormat ion of  cephalosporins by t he host  is not  clinically important .  Eliminat ion occurs t hrough

tubular secret ion and/ or glomerular f i lt rat ion (see Figure 31.11).  Theref ore doses must  be adj usted in cases of

severe renal f ailure t o guard against  accumulat ion and t oxicit y.  Cef t r iaxone is excreted t hrough t he bile int o

the f eces and,  t herefore,  is f requent ly employed in pat ient s wit h renal insuf f iciency.

3.

D. Adverse effects
The cephalosporins produce a number of  adverse af f ect s,  some of  which are unique t o part icular members of  t he

group.
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Figure 31.11  Administ rat ion and f at e of  t he cephalosporins.

Allergic manifestations: Pat ient s who have had an anaphylact ic response t o penicill ins should not  receive

cephalosporins.  The cephalosporins should be avoided or used wit h caut ion in individuals who are allergic t o

penicil l ins (about  5â€“ 15 percent  show cross-sensit ivit y).  In cont rast ,  t he incidence of  allergic react ions t o

cephalosporins is one t o two percent  in pat ient s wit hout  a history of  allergy t o penicil l ins.

1.

IV.  Other Î² -Lactam Antibiotics

A. Carbapenems
Carbapenems are synt het ic Î² - lact am ant ibiot ics t hat  dif f er in st ruct ure f rom the penicill ins in t hat  t he sulf ur atom

of  t he t hiazolidine r ing (see Figure 31.2) has been externalized and replaced by a carbon atom (Figure 31. 13).

Imipenem [ i-mi-PEN-em] ,  meropenem [mer-oh-PEN-em]  and er t apenem [ er-t a-PEN-em]  are t he only drugs of  t his

group current ly available.  Imipenem is compounded wit h ci last at in t o protect  it  f rom metabolism by renal

dehydropept idase.

Antibacterial spectrum: Imipenem/ ci last at in and meropenem are t he broadest -spect rum Î² -lactam ant ibiot ic

preparat ions current ly available (Figure 31.14).  Imipenem resist s hydrolysis by most  Î² -lactamases,  but  not  t he

metallo-Î² -lactamases.  The drug plays a role in empiric t herapy because it  is act ive against  penicil l inase-

producing gram-posit ive and gram-negat ive organisms,  anaerobes,  and P.  aeruginosa (alt hough other

pseudomonal st rains are resistant ,  and resist ant  st rains of  P.  aeruginosa have been reported t o arise during

therapy).  Meropenem has ant ibacterial act ivit y similar t o t hat  of  imipenem.  Er t apenem is not  an alt ernat ive f or

P.  aeruginosa coverage,  because most  st rains exhibit  resistance.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Imipenem and meropenem are administ ered IV and penet rate well int o body t issues and

f luids,  including t he CSF when the meninges are inf lamed.  They are excreted by glomerular f i lt rat ion.  Imipenem

undergoes cleavage by a dehydropept idase f ound in t he brush border of  t he proximal renal t ubule.  This enzyme

forms an inact ive metabolit e t hat  is pot ent ially nephrot oxic.  Compounding t he imipenem wit h ci last at in

protect s t he parent  drug and,  t hus,  prevent s t he f ormat ion of  t he t oxic met abolit e.  This allows t he drug t o be

used in t he t reat ment  of  urinary t ract  inf ect ions.  Meropenem does not  undergo metabolism.  Er t apenem can be

administered via IV or IM inj ect ion.  [Not e:  Doses of  t hese agents must  be adj ust ed in pat ient s wit h renal

insuf f iciency. ]

2.

Adverse effects:  Imipenem/ ci last at in can cause nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea.  Eosinophilia and neut ropenia

are less common than wit h other Î² - lact ams.  High levels of  imipenem may provoke seizures,  but  meropenem is

less likely t o do so.

3.
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Figure 31.12  Charact erist ics of  some clinically usef ul cephalosporins.  [Not e:  Drugs t hat  can be administ ered

orally are shown in reverse type.  More useful drugs shown in bold. ]  CSF = cerebrospinal f luid.

B. Monobactams
The monobactams,  which also disrupt  bacterial cell wall synt hesis,  are unique,  because t he Î² -lactam ring is not

f used t o anot her r ing (see Figure 31.13).  Azt reonam [ az-TREE-oh-nam] ,  which is t he only commercially available
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monobactam,  has ant imicrobial act ivit y direct ed primarily against  t he enterobacteriaceae,  but  it  also act s against

aerobic gram-negat ive rods,  including P.  aeruginosa.  It  lacks act ivit y against  gram-posit ive organisms and anaerobes.

This narrow ant imicrobial spect rum precludes it s use alone in empiric t herapy (see p.  342).  Azt reonam is resist ant

t o t he act ion of  Î² -lactamases.  It  is administ ered eit her IV or IM and is excreted in t he urine.  It  can accumulat e in

pat ient s wit h renal f ailure.  Azt reonam is relat ively nont oxic,  but  it  may cause phlebit is,  skin rash,  and occasionally,

abnormal l iver f unct ion t est s.  This drug has a low immunogenic potent ial,  and it  shows lit t le cross-react ivit y wit h

ant ibodies induced by other Î² -lactams.  Thus,  t his drug may of f er a saf e alt ernat ive f or t reat ing pat ient s who are

allergic t o penicil l ins and/ or cephalosporins.

Figure 31.13  St ructural f eatures of  imipenem and azt reonam.

V.  Î² -Lactamase Inhibitors
Hydrolysis of  t he Î² -lactam ring,  eit her by enzymat ic cleavage wit h a Î² - lact amase or by acid,  dest roys t he

ant imicrobial act ivit y of  a Î² -lactam ant ibiot ic.  Î² -Lactamase inhibit ors,  such as clavulanic [ cla-vue-LAN-ick]  acid,

sulbact am [ sul-BACK-tam] ,  and t azobact am [ t a-zoh-BACK-t am] ,  cont ain a Î² - lact am ring but ,  by t hemselves,  do not

have signif icant  ant ibact erial act ivit y.  Instead,  t hey bind t o and inact ivat e Î² -lactamases,  t hereby protect ing t he

ant ibiot ics t hat  are normally subst rat es f or t hese enzymes.  The Î² -lactamase inhibit ors are t heref ore f ormulated in

combinat ion wit h Î² - lact amase sensit ive ant ibiot ics.  For example,  Figure 31.15 shows the ef f ect  of  clavulanic acid

and amoxici l l i n on t he growth of  Î² -lactamase producing E.  coli.  [ Note:  Clavulanic acid alone is nearly devoid of

ant ibacterial act ivit y. ]

VI.  Vancomycin
Vancomycin [ van-koe-MYE-sin]  is a t r icyclic glycopept ide t hat  has become increasingly important  because of  it s
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ef f ect iveness against  mult iple drug-resistant  organisms,  such as MRSA and ent erococci.  The medical communit y is

present ly concerned wit h emergence of  vancomycin resistance in t hese organisms.  [Note:  Baci t racin [ bass-

i-TRAY-sin]  is a mixture of  polypept ides t hat  also inhibit s bacterial cell wall synthesis.  It  is act ive against  a wide

variet y of  gram-posit ive organisms.  It s use is rest r ict ed t o t opical applicat ion because of  it s potent ial f or

nephrotoxicit y wit h systemic use. ]

Figure 31.14  Ant imicrobial spect rum of  imipenem.

A. Mode of act ion
Vancomycin inhibit s synthesis of  bacterial cell wall phospholipids as well as pept idoglycan polymerizat ion by binding

to t he D-Ala-D-Ala side chain of  t he precursor pent apept ide.  This prevent s t he t ransglycosylat ion st ep in

pept idoglycan polymerizat ion,  t hus weakening t he cell wall and damaging t he underlying cell membrane.

B. Ant ibacterial spect rum
Vancomycin is ef f ect ive primarily against  gram-posit ive organisms (Figure 31.16).  It  has been lif esaving in t he
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t reatment  of  MRSA and met hici l l i n-resistant  Staphylococcus epidermidis (MRSE) inf ect ions as well as enterococcal

inf ect ions.  Wit h t he emergence of  resistant  st rains,

it  is important  t o curt ail t he increase in vancomycin-resistant  bacteria (f or example,  Ent erococcus f aecium and

Enterococcus f aecalis) by rest r ict ing t he use of  vancomycin t o t he t reat ment  of  serious infect ions caused by

Î² - lact am resistant ,  gram-posit ive microorganisms or f or pat ient s wit h gram-posit ive inf ect ions who have a serious

allergy t o t he Î² -lactams.  Oral vancomycin is l imit ed t o t reatment  f or potent ially lif e-t hreat ening,  ant ibiot ic-

associated colit is due t o C.  dif f icile or staphylococci.  Vancomycin is used in individuals wit h prost het ic heart  valves

and in pat ient s undergoing implant at ion wit h prost het ic devices.  [Note:  The lat t er is of  part icular concern in t hose

hospit als where t here is a problem wit h MRSA or MRSE.  Dapt omycin,  a cyclic l ipopept ide ant ibiot ic,  and two prot ein

synthesis inhibit orsâ€” quinopr i st in/ dal fopr i st in and l i nezol idâ€” are current ly available f or t he t reatment  of

vancomycin-resistant  organisms. ]  Vancomycin act s synergist ically wit h t he aminoglycosides,  and t his combinat ion

can be used in t he t reatment  of  ent erococcal endocardit is.

Figure 31.15  The in vit ro growth of  Escherichia coli in t he presence of  amoxici l l i n,  wit h and wit hout

clavulanic acid.

C. Resistance
Vancomycin resistance can be caused by plasmid-mediat ed changes in permeabilit y t o t he drug or by decreased

binding of  vancomycin t o receptor molecules.  [Not e:  An example of  t he lat t er is caused by t he replacement  of  a

D-Ala by D-lactate in resistant  organisms. ]

D. Pharmacokinet ics
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Slow IV infusion (60â€“ 90 minutes) is employed f or t reatment  of  systemic inf ect ions or f or prophylaxis.  Because

vancomycin is not  absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion,  t his rout e is employed only f or t he t reat ment  of  ant ibiot ic-

induced colit is due t o C.  dif f icile when met ronidazole has proven t o be inef f ect ive.  Inf lammat ion allows

penet rat ion int o t he meninges.  However,  it  is of t en necessary t o combine vancomycin wit h other ant ibiot ics,  such

as cef t r iaxone f or synergist ic ef f ect s when t reat ing menigit s.  Metabolism of  t he drug is minimal,  and 90 t o 100

percent  is excret ed by glomerular f ilt rat ion (Figure 31.17).  [ Note:  Dosage must  be adj usted in renal f ailure,  because

the drug will accumulat e.  The normal half -l if e of  vancomycin is 6 t o 10 hours,  compared t o over 200 hours in

end-stage renal disease. ]

Figure 31.16  Ant imicrobial spect rum of  vancomycin.

E.  Adverse effects
Side ef f ect s are a serious problem wit h vancomycin and include f ever,  chil ls,  and/ or phlebit is at  t he inf usion sit e.

Flushing (â€œred man syndromeâ€ ) and shock result s f rom histamine release associat ed wit h a rapid inf usion.  If  an

infusion-related react ion occurs,  slow t he infusion rat e t o administer vancomycin over 2 hours,  increase t he dilut ion

volume,  or pret reat  wit h an ant ihist amine 1 hour prior t o administ rat ion.  Addit ionally,  react ions can be t reat ed wit h

ant ihist amines and steroids (Figure 31.18).  Dose-related hearing loss has occurred in pat ient s wit h renal f ailure who

accumulate t he drug.  Ototoxicit y and nephrotoxicit y are more common when vancomycin is administered wit h

another drug (f or example,  an aminoglycoside) t hat  can also produce t hese ef f ect s.

VII.  Daptomycin
Dapt omycin [DAP-t oe-mye-sin]  is a cyclic lipopept ide ant ibiot ic t hat  is an alt ernat ive t o ot her agents,  such as
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l i nezol id and quinupr i st in/ dal fopr i st in,  f or t reat ing inf ect ions caused by resistant  gram-posit ive organisms,

including MRSA and vancomycin-resistant  ent erococci (VRE).

A. Mode of act ion
Upon binding t o t he bact erial cyt oplasmic membrane,  dapt omycin induces rapid depolarizat ion of  t he membrane,

t hus disrupt ing mult iple aspect s of  membrane f unct ion and inhibit ing int racellular synthesis of  DNA,  RNA,  and

protein.  Dapt omycin is bactericidal,  and bacterial kil l ing is concent rat ion dependent .

B. Ant ibacterial spect rum
Dapt omycin has a spect rum of  act ivit y l imit ed t o gram-posit ive organisms,  which includes methicil l in-suscept ible

and met hicil l in-resistant  S.  aureus,  penicill in-resist ant  St rept ococcus pneumoniae,  St reptococcus pyogenes,

Corynebact erium j eikeium,  E.  f aecalis,  and E.  f aecium (including VRE).  Dapt omycin is indicated f or t he t reatment

of  complicated skin and skin st ruct ure inf ect ions and bact eremia caused by S.  aureus,  including t hose wit h

right -sided infect ive endocardit is.  Ef f icacy of  t reatment  wit h dapt omycin in lef t -sided endocardit is has not  been

demonst rated.  Addit ionally,  dapt omycin is inact ivat ed by pulmonary surf actant s;  t hus,  it  is not  indicated in t he

t reatment  of  pneumonia.

Figure 31.17  Administ rat ion and f at e of  vancomycin.

C. Pharmacokinet ics
Dapt omycin is 90 t o 95 percent  protein bound and does not  appear t o undergo hepat ic met abolism;  however,  t he

dosing interval needs t o be adj ust ed in pat ient s wit h renal impairment  (creat inine clearance less t han 30

mL/ minute).  In skin and sof t  t issue infect ions,  dapt omycin is administered at  4 mg/ kg IV daily via a 30-minute

infusion.  Nevertheless,  when t reat ing bacteremia and endocardit is,  dose should be increased t o 6 mg/ kg.
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D. Adverse effects
The most  common adverse ef f ect s reported in clinical t r ials included const ipat ion,  nausea,  headache,  and insomnia.

Increased hepat ic t ransaminases and also elevat ions in creat in phosphokinases occurred,  suggest ing weekly

monit oring while t he pat ient  is receiving dapt omycin.  Alt hough no clinically signif icant  int eract ions have been

ident if ied,  it  is recommended t o t emporarily discont inue 3-hydroxy-3-met hylglutary coenzyme A reduct ase

inhibit ors (st at ins) while receiving dapt omycin due t o t he potent ial f or addit ive muscle t oxicit y.

Figure 31.18  Some adverse ef f ect s of  vancomycin.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer

31. 1 An elderly diabetic patient is admitted to the hospital with pneumonia.  The sputum culture stains for a
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gram-negative rod.  The patient is started on IV ampicillin.  Two days later,  the patient is not improving,  and the

microbiology laboratory reports the organism to be a Î² -lactamase producing H.  influenzae.  What course of

treatment is indicated?

A.  Cont inue wit h t he IV ampicil lin.

B.  Swit ch t o IV cef otaxime.

C.  Swit ch t o oral vancomycin.

D.  Add gent amicin t o t he ampicil lin t herapy.

View Answer

31. 2 A 70-year-old alcoholic male with poor dental hygiene is to have his remaining teeth extracted for

subsequent dentures.  He has mitral valve stenosis with mild cardiac insufficiency and is being treated with

captopril,  digoxin,  and furosemide.  The dentist decides that his medical history warrants prophylactic

antibiotic therapy prior to the procedure and prescribes which of the following drugs?

A.  Vancomycin.

B.  Amoxicil l in.

C.  Tet racycline.

D.  Cot rimoxazole.

E.  Imipenem.

View Answer

31. 3 A patient with degenerative j oint disease is to undergo insertion of a hip prosthesis.  To avoid

complications due to postoperative infection,  the surgeon will pretreat this patient with an antibiotic.  This

hospital has a significant problem with MRSA.  Which of the following antibiotics should the surgeon select?

A.  Ampicill in.

B.  Imipenem/ cilastat in.

C.  Gent amicin/ piperacill in.

D.  Vancomycin.

E.  Cef azolin

View Answer

31. 4 A 25-year-old male returns home from a holiday in the Far East and complains of 3 days of dysuria and a

purulent urethral discharge.  You diagnose this to be a case of gonorrhea.  Which of the following is appropriate

treatment?

A.  Cef t r iaxone IM.

B.  Penicill in G IM.

C.  Gent amicin IM.

D.  Piperacil l in/ t azobactam IV.

E.  Vancomycin IV.

View Answer
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Chapt er 32

Protein SynthesisInhibitors

I.  Overview
A number of  ant ibiot ics exert  t heir ant imicrobial ef f ect s by t arget ing t he bact erial r ibosome,  which has components

that  dif f er st ructurally f rom t hose of  t he mammalian cytoplasmic ribosome.  In general,  t he bacterial ribosome is

smaller (70S) t han t he mammalian ribosome (80S) and is composed of  50S and 30S subunit s (as compared t o 60S and

40S subunit s).  The mammalian mit ochondrial ribosome,  however,  more closely resembles t he bacterial r ibosome.

Thus,  alt hough drugs t hat  interact  wit h t he bact erial t arget  usually spare t he host  cells,  high levels of  drugs such as

chloramphenicol  or t he t et racyclines may cause t oxic ef f ect s as a result  of  int eract ion wit h t he host  mit ochondrial

ribosomes.  Figure 32.1 list s t he drugs discussed in t his chapter.
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Figure 32.1  Summary of  prot ein synt hesis inhibit ors.

II.  Tetracyclines
The tet racyclines are a group of  closely related compounds t hat ,  as t he name implies,  consist  of  f our f used rings

with a system of  conj ugat ed double bonds.  Subst it ut ions on t hese rings are responsible f or variat ion in t he drugs'

individual pharmacokinet ics,  which cause small dif f erences in t heir clinical ef f icacy.

A. Mechanism of act ion
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Ent ry of  t hese agent s into suscept ible organisms is mediated bot h by passive dif f usion and by an energy-dependent

t ransport  prot ein mechanism unique t o t he bacterial inner cytoplasmic membrane.  Nonresistant  st rains concent rate

the t et racyclines int racellularly.  The drug binds reversibly t o t he 30S subunit  of  t he bacterial r ibosome,  t hereby

blocking access of  t he amino acyl-t RNA to t he mRNA-ribosome complex at  t he acceptor sit e.  By t his mechanism,

bact erial prot ein synt hesis is inhibit ed (Figure 32. 2).

B. Ant ibacterial spect rum
As broad-spect rum,  bact eriostat ic ant ibiot ics,  t he t et racyclines are ef f ect ive against  gram-posit ive and

gram-negat ive bact eria as well as against  organisms other t han bacteria.  Tet racyclines are t he drugs of  choice f or

infect ions such as t hose shown in Figure 32.3.

C. Resistance
Widespread resistance t o t he t et racyclines limit s t heir clinical use.  The most  commonly encount ered,  nat urally

occurring resistance

(â€œRâ€ ) f actor conf ers an inabilit y of  t he organism t o accumulat e t he drug,  t hus producing resistance.  This is

accomplished by Mg2+-dependent ,  act ive ef f lux of  t he drug,  mediated by t he plasmid-encoded resistance protein,

TetA.  Other less import ant  mechanisms of  bacterial resistance t o t et racyclines include enzymat ic inact ivat ion of  t he

drug and product ion of  bacterial proteins t hat  prevent  t et racyclines f rom binding t o t he ribosome.  Any organism

resistant  t o one t et racycline is resist ant  t o all.  The maj orit y of  penicil l inase-producing st aphylococci are now

insensit ive t o t et racyclines.

Figure 32.2  Tet racyclines binds t o t he 30S ribosomal subunit ,  t hus prevent ing t he binding of  aminoacyl-tRNA

to t he ribosome.  aa = amino acid.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Absorption: All t et racyclines are adequately but  incompletely absorbed af t er oral ingest ion (Figure 32. 4).

However,  t aking t hese drugs concomit ant ly wit h dairy f oods in t he diet  decreases absorpt ion due t o t he

format ion of  nonabsorbable chelat es of  t he t et racyclines wit h calcium ions.  Nonabsorbable chelates are also

1.
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formed wit h other divalent  and t rivalent  cat ions (f or example,  t hose f ound in magnesium and aluminum ant acids

and in iron preparat ions).  [ Note:  This presents a problem if  a pat ient  self -t reat s t he epigast ric upsets caused by

tet racycline ingest ion wit h antacids (Figure 32.5). ]  Doxycycl ine [ dox-i-SYE-kleen]  and minocycl ine [min-oh-

SYE-kleen]  are almost  t otally absorbed on oral administ rat ion.  Current ly,  doxycycl ine is t he preferred

tet racycline f or parenteral administ rat ion.

Figure 32.3  Typical t herapeut ic applicat ions of  t et racyclines.

Distribution: The t et racyclines concent rate in t he liver,  kidney,  spleen,  and skin,  and t hey bind t o t issues

undergoing calcif icat ion (f or example,  t eeth and bones) or t o t umors t hat  have a high calcium content  (f or

example,  gast ric carcinoma).  Penet rat ion into most  body f luids is adequat e.  Alt hough all t et racyclines enter t he

cerebrospinal f luid (CSF),  levels are insuf f icient  f or t herapeut ic ef f icacy,  except  f or minocycl ine.  Minocycl ine

enters t he brain in t he absence of  inf lammat ion and also appears in t ears and saliva.  Alt hough usef ul in

eradicat ing t he meningococcal carrier state,  minocycl ine is not  ef f ect ive f or cent ral nervous syst em inf ect ions.

All t et racyclines cross t he placent al barrier and concent rat e in f etal bones and dent it ion.

2.
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Figure 32.4  Administ rat ion and f ate of  t et racyclines.

Fate: All t he t et racyclines concent rat e in t he liver,  where t hey are,  in part ,  met abolized and conj ugated t o

form soluble glucuronides.  The parent  drug and/ or it s metabolit es are secret ed into t he bile.  Most  t et racyclines

are reabsorbed in t he int est ine via t he ent erohepat ic circulat ion and enter t he urine by glomerular f i lt rat ion.

Obst ruct ion of  t he bile duct  and hepat ic or renal dysfunct ion can increase t heir half -l ives.  Unlike ot her

tet racyclines,  doxycycl ine can be employed f or t reat ing infect ions in renally compromised pat ient s,  because it  is

preferent ially excreted via t he bile into t he f eces.  [ Note:  Tet racyclines are also excreted in breast  milk. ]

3.

E.  Adverse effects
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Figure 32.5  Ef f ect  of  ant acids and milk on t he absorpt ion of  t et racyclines.

Gastric discomfort: Epigast ric dist ress commonly result s f rom irrit at ion of  t he gast ric mucosa (Figure 32.6) and is

of t en responsible f or noncompliance in pat ient s t reated wit h t hese drugs.  The discomfort  can be cont rolled if

t he drug is t aken wit h f oods other t han dairy product s.

1.

Effects on calcified tissues: Deposit ion in t he bone and primary dent it ion occurs during calcif icat ion in growing

children.  This causes discolorat ion and hypoplasia of  t he t eeth and a t emporary stunt ing of  growth.

2.

Fatal hepatotoxicity:  This side ef f ect  has been known to occur in pregnant  women who received high doses of

t et racyclines,  especially if  t hey were experiencing pyelonephrit is.

3.

Phototoxicity:  Phot otoxicit y,  such as severe sunburn,  occurs when a pat ient  receiving a t et racycline is exposed

to sun or ult raviolet  rays.  This t oxicit y is encount ered most  f requent ly wit h t et racycl ine [ t et -rah-SYE-kleen] ,

doxycycl ine,  and demeclocycl ine [ dem-e-kloe-SYE-kleen] .

4.

Vestibular problems: These side ef f ect s (f or example,  dizziness,  nausea,  and vomit ing) occur part icularly wit h

minocycl ine,  which concent rates in t he endolymph of  t he ear and af f ect s f unct ion.  Doxycycl ine may also cause

vest ibular ef f ect s.

5.

Pseudotumor cerebri: Benign,  int racranial hypert ension charact erized by headache and blurred vision may

occur rarely in adult s.  Alt hough discont inuat ion of  t he drug reverses t his condit ion,  it  is not  clear whether

permanent  sequelae may occur.

6.

Superinfections: Overgrowt hs of  Candida (f or example,  in t he vagina) or of  resistant  staphylococci ( in t he

intest ine) may occur.  Pseudomembranous colit is due t o an overgrowth of  Clost ridium dif f icile has also been

reported.

7.

Contraindications:  Renally impaired pat ient s should not  be t reated wit h any of  t he t et racyclines except

doxycycl ine.  Accumulat ion of  t et racyclines may aggravate preexist ing azotemia (a higher-t han-normal level of

8.
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urea or ot her nit rogen-containing compounds in t he blood)by int erf ering wit h prot ein synt hesis,  t hus promot ing

amino acid degradat ion.  The t et racyclines should not  be employed in pregnant  or breast -f eeding women or in

children less t han 8 years of  age.

III.  Glycylcyclines
Tigecycl ine [ t ye-ge-SYE-kleen]  is t he f irst  available member of  a new class of  ant imicrobial agents called

glycylcyclines.  Tigecycl ine,  a derivat ive of  minocycl ine,  is st ructurally similar t o t he t et racyclines and has a broad-

spect rum act ivit y against  mult idrug-resist ant  gram-posit ive pat hogens,  some gram-negat ive organisms,  and

anaerobic organisms.  Tigecycl ine is indicat ed f or t reat ment  of  complicat ed skin and sof t  t issue infect ions as well as

complicated int ra-abdominal inf ect ions.

Figure 32.6  Some adverse ef f ect s of  t et racycl ine.

A. Mechanism of act ion
Tigecycl ine exhibit s bact eriostat ic act ion by reversibly binding t o t he 30S ribosomal subunit  and inhibit ing protein

t ranslat ion.

B. Ant ibacterial spect rum
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Tigecycl ine exhibit s expanded broad-spect rum act ivit y t hat  includes methicill in-resist ant  st aphylococci,  mult idrug-

resistant  St reptococcus pneumoniae,  and other suscept ible st rains of  st rept ococcal species,  vancomycin-resistant

enterococci,  ext ended-spect rum Î² - lact amase producing gram-negat ive bact eria,  Acinetobacter baumannii,  and

many anaerobic organisms.  However,  t i gecycl ine is not  act ive against  Proteus,  Providencia,  and Pseudomonas

species.

C. Resistance
Tigecycl ine was developed t o overcome the recent  emergence of  t et racycline classâ€“ resistant  organisms that

ut il ize ef f lux and ribosomal protect ion t o inf er resistance.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Following a 30- t o 60-minut e int ravenous infusion every 12 hours,  t i gecycl ine is ext ensively dist ribut ed t hroughout

plasma and body t issue.  It  does not  undergo signif icant  l iver metabolism,  but  it  is primarily eliminated via

biliary/ f ecal excret ion.  No dose adj ust ment  is necessary f or pat ient s who are renally impaired.  However,  dose

adj ust ment  is needed in severe hepat ic dysfunct ion.

E.  Adverse effects
Tigecycl ine is well t olerated,  wit h t he main adverse ef f ect s being similar t o t hose of  t he t et racycline class.  In

clinical t r ials,  t he most  commonly report ed-class adverse ef f ect s were nausea and vomit ing.  Other similar

t et racycline adverse ef f ect s t hat  may occur wit h t i gecycl ine include photosensit ivit y,  pseudotumor cerebri,

discolorat ion of  permanent  t eet h when used during t oot h development ,  and f etal harm when administ ered t o a

pregnant  woman.

Figure 32.7  Mechanism of  act ion of  t he aminoglycosides.

F.  Drug interact ions
The cytochrome P450 liver enzymes do not  met abolize t i gecycl ine;  t heref ore,  it  wil l not  be af f ect ed by medicat ions
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t hat  induce or inhibit  t hese enzymes.  Alt hough t i gecycl ine does not  af f ect  prothrombin t ime signif icant ly,  it  has

been f ound t o inhibit  t he clearance of  war far in.  Therefore,  it  is recommended t hat  ant icoagulat ion be monit ored

closely when t i gecycl ine is coadministered wit h war far in.  No dose adj ust ment  of  digoxin is necessary wit h

concomit ant  use of  t i gecycl ine even t hough digoxin Cmax is increased.  However,  another method of  cont racept ion

is suggested when t i gecycl ine and oral cont racept ives are coadministered,  because t he oral cont racept ives may

become less ef f ect ive.

IV.  Aminoglycosides
Aminoglycoside ant ibiot ics had been t he mainstays f or t reatment  of  serious infect ions due t o aerobic gram-negat ive

bacil li.  However,  because t heir use is associated wit h serious t oxicit ies,  t hey have been replaced t o some extent  by

saf er ant ibiot ics,  such as t he t hird- and f ourth-generat ion cephalosporins,  t he f luoroquinolones,  and t he

carbapenems.  Aminoglycosides t hat  are derived f rom St reptomyces have -mycin suf f ixes,  whereas t hose derived

f rom Micromonospora end in -micin.  The t erms â€œaminoglycosideâ€  and â€œaminocyclit olâ€  st em f rom t heir

st ruct ureâ€” two amino sugars j oined by a glycosidic l inkage t o a cent ral hexose (aminocyclit ol) nucleus.  Their

polycat ionic nature precludes t heir easy passage across t issue membranes.  All members of  t his f amily are believed t o

inhibit  bact erial prot ein synt hesis by t he mechanism determined f or st rept omycin [ st rep-toe-MYE-sin]  as described

below.
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Figure 32.8  Typical t herapeut ic applicat ions of  aminoglycosides.

A. Mechanism of act ion
Suscept ible gram-negat ive organisms allow aminoglycosides t o dif f use t hrough porin channels in t heir out er

membranes.  These organisms also have an oxygen-dependent  syst em t hat  t ransport s t he drug across t he cytoplasmic

membrane.  The ant ibiot ic t hen binds t o t he 30S ribosomal subunit  prior t o ribosome format ion (Figure 32.7).  There,

it  int erf eres wit h assembly of  t he f unct ional ribosomal apparatus and/ or can cause t he 30S subunit  of  t he complet ed

ribosome to misread t he genet ic code.  Polysomes become depleted,  because t he aminoglycosides int errupt  t he

process of  polysome disaggregat ion and assembly.  [Not e:  The aminoglycosides synergize wit h Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics

because of  t he lat t er's act ion on cell wall synt hesis,  which enhances dif f usion of  t he aminoglycosides into t he

bact erium. ]

B. Ant ibacterial spect rum
The aminoglycosides are ef f ect ive in t he empir ical t reatment  of  inf ect ions suspected of  being due t o aerobic

gram-negat ive bacil li ,  including Pseudomonas aeruginosa.  To achieve an addit ive or synergist ic ef f ect ,

aminoglycosides are of t en combined wit h a Î² - lact am ant ibiot ic,  or vancomycin,  or a drug act ive against  anaerobic

bact eria.  All aminoglycosides are bactericidal.  The exact  mechanism of  t heir let halit y is unknown because ot her

ant ibiot ics t hat  af f ect  prot ein synt hesis are generally bact eriostat ic.  [Not e:  The aminoglycosides are ef f ect ive only

against  aerobic organisms because st rict  anaerobes lack t he oxygen-requiring drug t ransport  system. ]  Some

therapeut ic applicat ions of  f our commonly used aminoglycosidesâ€” amikacin [ am-i KAY-sin] ,  gent amicin [ j en-t a-

MYE-sin] ,  t obramycin [ t oe-bra-MYE-sin] ,  and st rept omycinâ€” are shown in Figure 32.8.

C. Resistance
Resistance can be caused by 1) decreased uptake of  drug when the oxygen-dependent  t ransport  system for

aminoglycosides or porin channels are absent  and 2) plasmid-associated synthesis of  enzymes (f or example,  acet yl

t ransf erases,  nucleot idylt ransferases,  and phosphot ransferases) t hat  modif y and inact ivate aminoglycoside

ant ibiot ics.  Each of  t hese enzymes has it s own aminoglycoside specif icit y;  t heref ore,  cross-resist ance is not  an

invariable rule.  [Note:  Amikacin is less vulnerable t o t hese enzymes t han are t he other ant ibiot ics of  t his group. ]
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Figure 32.9  Administ rat ion and f ate of  aminoglycosides.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Administration: The highly polar,  polycat ionic st ructure of  t he aminoglycosides prevents adequate absorpt ion

af t er oral administ rat ion (Figure 32.9).  Therefore,  all aminoglycosides (except  neomycin [ nee-oh-MYE-sin] ) must

be given parenterally t o achieve adequate serum levels.  [Not e:  The severe nephrotoxicit y associated wit h

neomycin precludes parenteral administ rat ion,  and it s current  use is limit ed t o t opical applicat ion f or skin

infect ions or oral administ rat ion t o prepare t he bowel prior t o surgery. ]  The bactericidal ef f ect  of

aminoglycosides is concent rat ion and t ime dependent ;  t hat  is,  t he greater t he concent rat ion of  drug,  t he

greater t he rat e at  which t he organisms die.  They also have a post ant ibiot ic ef f ect .  Because of  t hese propert ies,

once-daily dosing wit h t he aminoglycosides can be employed.  This result s in f ewer t oxicit ies and is less

expensive t o administer.  The except ions are pregnancy,  neonat al inf ect ions,  and bact erial endocardit is,  in

which t hese agent s are administered in divided doses every 8 hours.  [Note:  The dose t hat  is administered is

calculated based on lean body mass,  because t hese drugs do not  dist r ibute into f at . ]

1.

Distribution: All t he aminoglycosides have similar pharmacokinet ic propert ies.  Levels achieved in most  t issues

are low,  and penet rat ion int o most  body f luids is variable.  Concent rat ions in CSF are inadequate,  even when t he

meninges are inf lamed.  Except  f or neomycin,  t he aminoglycosides may be administered int rathecally or

int ravent ricularly.  High concent rat ions accumulate in t he renal cort ex and in t he endolymph and perilymph of

t he inner ear,  which may account  f or t heir nephrotoxic and otot oxic potent ial.  All aminoglycosides cross t he

placental barrier and may accumulate in f etal plasma and amniot ic f luid.

2.

Fate: Met abolism of  t he aminoglycosides does not  occur in t he host .  All are rapidly excreted into t he urine,

predominant ly by glomerular f i lt rat ion (see Figure 32.9).  Accumulat ion occurs in pat ient s wit h renal f ailure and

requires dose modif icat ion.

3.

E.  Adverse effects
It  is important  t o monit or plasma levels of  gent amicin,  t obramycin,  and amikacin t o avoid concent rat ions t hat
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cause dose-related t oxicit ies (Figure 32. 10).  [Not e:  When the drugs are administered two t o t hree t imes daily,  both

peak and t rough levels are measured.  Peak levels are def ined as t hose obtained 30 minut es t o 1 hour af t er inf usion.

Trough levels are obt ained immediat ely before t he next  dose.  When once-daily dosing is employed,  only t he t rough

concent rat ions are monit ored. ]  Pat ient  f act ors,  such as old age,  previous exposure t o aminoglycosides,  and liver

disease,  t end t o predispose pat ient s t o adverse react ions.  The elderly are part icularly suscept ible t o nephrot oxicit y

and otot oxicit y.

Figure 32.10  Some adverse ef f ect s of  aminoglycosides.

Ototoxicity: Ototoxicit y (vest ibular and cochlear) is direct ly related t o high peak plasma levels and t he durat ion

of  t reat ment .  The ant ibiot ic accumulat es in t he endolymph and perilymph of  t he inner ear,  and t oxicit y

correlates wit h t he number of  dest royed hair cells in t he organ of  Cort i.  Deafness may be irreversible and has

been known to af f ect  f etuses in ut ero.  Pat ient s simult aneously receiving another ot otoxic drug,  such as

cisplat in or t he loop diuret ics,  furosemide,  bumet anide,  or et hacrynic acid,  are part icularly at  risk.  Vert igo

and loss of  balance (especially in pat ient s receiving st rept omycin) may also occur,  because t hese drugs af f ect

t he vest ibular apparatus.

1.
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Figure 32.11  Mechanism of  act ion of  eryt hromycin and cl indamycin.

Nephrotoxicity:  Retent ion of  t he aminoglycosides by t he proximal t ubular cells disrupt s calcium-mediat ed

t ransport  processes,  and t his result s in kidney damage ranging f rom mild,  reversible renal impairment  t o severe,

acut e t ubular necrosis,  which can be irreversible.

2.

Neuromuscular paralysis: This side ef f ect  most  of t en occurs af t er direct  int raperit oneal or int rapleural

applicat ion of  large doses of  aminoglycosides.  The mechanism responsible is a decrease in bot h t he release of

acet ylcholine f rom prej unct ional nerve endings and t he sensit ivit y of  t he post synapt ic sit e.  Pat ient s wit h

myasthenia gravis are part icularly at  r isk.  Prompt  administ rat ion of  calcium gluconat e or neost igmine can

reverse t he block.

3.

Allergic reactions:  Contact  dermat it is is a common react ion t o t opically applied neomycin.4.

V.  Macrolides
The macrolides are a group of  ant ibiot ics wit h a macrocyclic lactone st ruct ure t o which one or more deoxy sugars

are at t ached.  Eryt hromycin [ er-it h-roe-MYE-sin]  was t he f irst  of  t hese drugs t o f ind clinical applicat ion,  both as a

drug of  f irst  choice and as an alt ernat ive t o penici l l i n in individuals who are allergic t o Î² -lactam ant ibiot ics.  The

newer members of  t his f amily,  clar i t hromycin [ kla-rit h-roe-MYE-sin]  (a methylated f orm of  eryt hromycin) and

azi t hromycin [ az-it h-roe-MYE-sin]  (having a larger lact one ring),  have some feat ures in common wit h,  and others
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that  improve on,  eryt hromycin.  Tel i t hromycin [ t el-it h-roe-MYE-sin] ,  a semisynt het ic derivat ive of  eryt hromycin,  is

t he f irst  â€œket olideâ€  ant imicrobial agent  t hat  has been approved and is now in clinical use.  Ketolides and

macrolides have very similar ant imicrobial coverage.  However,  t he ketolides are act ive against  many macrolide-

resistant  gram-posit ive st rains.

A. Mechanism of act ion
The macrolides bind irreversibly t o a sit e on t he 50S subunit  of  t he bacterial ribosome,  t hus inhibit ing t he

t ranslocat ion steps of  prot ein synt hesis (Figure 32.11).  They may also interf ere at  other st eps,  such as

t ranspept idat ion.  Generally considered t o be bacteriostat ic,  t hey may be bactericidal at  higher doses.  Their binding

sit e is eit her ident ical or in close proximit y t o t hat  f or cl indamycin and chloramphenicol .

B. Ant ibacterial spect rum
Erythromycin: This drug is ef f ect ive against  many of  t he same organisms as penici l l i n G (Figure 32.12);

t herefore,  it  is used in pat ient s who are allergic t o t he penicil lins.

Figure 32.12  Typical t herapeut ic applicat ions of  macrolides.

1.

Clarithromycin: This ant ibiot ic has a spect rum of  ant ibacterial act ivit y similar t o t hat  of  eryt hromycin,  but  it  is

also ef f ect ive against  Haemophilus inf luenzae.  It s act ivit y against  int racellular pat hogens,  such as Chlamydia,

Legionella,  Moraxella,  and Ureaplasma species and Helicobact er pylori,  is higher t han t hat  of  eryt hromycin.

2.

Azithromycin:  Alt hough less act ive against  st rept ococci and st aphylococci t han eryt hromycin,  azi t hromycin is

f ar more act ive against  respirat ory inf ect ions due t o H.  inf luenzae and Moraxella catarrhalis.  Azi t hromycin is

now the pref erred t herapy f or urethrit is caused by Chlamydia t rachomat is.  It  also has act ivit y against

Mycobacterium avium-int racellulare complex in pat ient s wit h acquired immunodef iciency syndrome and

disseminated inf ect ions.

3.

Telithromycin: This ketolide drug has an ant ibacterial spect rum similar t o t hat  of  azi t hromycin.  Moreover,  t he

st ruct ural modif icat ion wit hin ketolides neut ralizes t he most  common resistance mechanisms (methylase-

mediated and ef f lux-mediat ed) t hat  make macrolides inef f ect ive.

4.
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C. Resistance
Resistance t o eryt hromycin is becoming a serious clinical problem.  For example,  most  st rains of  st aphylococci in

hospit al isolates are resistant  t o t his drug.  Several mechanisms have been ident if ied:  1) t he inabilit y of  t he organism

to t ake up t he ant ibiot ic or t he presence of  an ef f lux pump,  bot h of  which limit  t he amount  of  int racellular drug;  2)

a decreased af f init y of  t he 50S ribosomal subunit  f or t he ant ibiot ic,  result ing f rom the met hylat ion of  an adenine in

the 23S bacterial r ibosomal RNA;  and 3) t he presence of  a plasmid-associated eryt hromycin esterase.  Both

clar i t hromycin and azi t hromycin show cross-resist ance wit h eryt hromycin,  but  t el i t hromycin can be ef f ect ive

against  macrolide-resistant  organisms.

Figure 32.13  Administ rat ion and f at e of  t he macrolide ant ibiot ics.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
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Figure 32.14  Some propert ies of  t he macrolide ant ibiot ics.

Administration: The eryt hromycin base is dest royed by gast ric acid.  Thus,  eit her ent eric-coated t ablet s or

esterif ied f orms of  t he ant ibiot ic are administered.  All are adequately absorbed upon oral administ rat ion (Figure

32.13).  Clar i t hromycin,  azi t hromycin,  and t el i t hromycin are st able t o st omach acid and are readily absorbed.

Food interf eres wit h t he absorpt ion of  eryt hromycin and azi t hromycin but  can increase t hat  of  clar i t hromycin.

Azi t hromycin is available f or int ravenous infusion,  but  int ravenous administ rat ion of  eryt hromycin is associat ed

with a high incidence of  t hrombophlebit is.

1.

Distribution: Eryt hromycin dist r ibutes well t o all body f luids except  t he CSF.  It  is one of  t he f ew ant ibiot ics t hat

dif f uses into prost at ic f luid,  and it  has t he unique charact erist ic of  accumulat ing in macrophages.  All f our drugs

concent rate in t he liver.  Inf lammat ion allows f or greater t issue penet rat ion.  Similarly,  clar i t hromycin,

azi t hromycin,  and t el i t hromycin are widely dist r ibuted in t he t issues.  Serum levels of  azi t hromycin are low;

the drug is concent rated in neut rophils,  macrophages,  and f ibroblast s.  Azi t hromycin has t he longest  half - lif e

and largest  volume of  dist ribut ion of  t he f our drugs (Figure 32.14).

2.

Fate: Eryt hromycin and t el i t hromycin are extensively metabolized and are known to inhibit  t he oxidat ion of  a

number of  drugs t hrough t heir int eract ion wit h t he cytochrome P450 system (see p.  14).  Interf erence wit h t he

metabolism of  drugs such as t heophyl l i ne and carbamazepine has been reported f or clar i t hromycin (see Figure

32.16).  Clar i t hromycin is oxidized t o t he 14-hydroxy derivat ive,  which ret ains ant ibiot ic act ivit y.

3.

Excretion: Eryt hromycin and azi t hromycin are primarily concent rat ed and excret ed in an act ive f orm in t he

bile (see Figure 32.13).  Part ial reabsorpt ion occurs t hrough t he ent erohepat ic circulat ion.  Inact ive metabolit es

are excret ed into t he urine.  In cont rast ,  clar i t hromycin and it s met abolit es are eliminated by t he kidney as well

as t he liver,  and it  is recommended t hat  t he dosage of  t his drug be adj ust ed in pat ient s wit h compromised renal

f unct ion.

4.

E.  Adverse effects
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Figure 32.15  Some adverse ef f ect s of  macrolide ant ibiot ics.

Epigastric distress: This side ef f ect  is common and can lead t o poor pat ient  compliance f or eryt hromycin.

Clar i t hromycin and azi t hromycin seem to be bet t er t olerat ed by t he pat ient ,  but  gast rointest inal problems are

their most  common side ef f ect s (Figure 32.15).

1.

Cholestatic j aundice: This side ef f ect  occurs especially wit h t he estolate f orm of  eryt hromycin,  presumably as

the result  of  a hypersensit ivit y react ion t o t he est olate f orm (t he lauryl salt  of  t he propionyl ester of

eryt hromycin).  It  has also been reported f or other f orms of  t he drug.

2.

Ototoxicity: Transient  deaf ness has been associated wit h eryt hromycin,  especially at  high dosages.3.

Contraindications:  Pat ient s wit h hepat ic dysf unct ion should be t reated caut iouslyâ€” if  at  allâ€” wit h

eryt hromycin,  t el i t hromycin,  or azi t hromycin,  because t hese drugs accumulat e in t he liver.  Recent  cases of

severe hepat otoxicit y wit h t el i t hromycin use have emphasized

the caut ion needed when ut il izing t his agent .  Addit ionally,  t el i t hromycin has t he potent ial t o prolongate t he

QTc interval in some pat ient s.  Therefore,  it  should be avoided in pat ient s wit h congenit al prolongat ion of  t he

QTc interval and in t hose pat ient s wit h proarrhyt hmic condit ions.  Similarly,  pat ient s who are renally

compromised should be given t el i t hromycin wit h caut ion.  Tel i t hromycin is cont raindicated in pat ient s wit h

myasthenia gravis.

4.

Interactions: Eryt hromycin,  t el i t hromycin,  and clar i t hromycin inhibit  t he hepat ic metabolism of  a number of

drugs,  which can lead t o t oxic accumulat ions of  t hese compounds (Figure 32.16).  An interact ion wit h digoxin

may occur in some pat ient s.  In t his case,  t he ant ibiot ic eliminates a species of  int est inal f lora t hat  ordinarily

inact ivates digoxin,  t hus leading t o greater reabsorpt ion of  t he drug f rom the ent erohepat ic circulat ion.  No

interact ions have been reported f or azi t hromycin.

5.
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Figure 32.16  Inhibit ion of  t he cyt ochrome P450 syst em by eryt hromycin,  clar i t hromycin,  and

t el i t hromycin.

VI.  Chloramphenicol
Chloramphenicol  [ klor-am-FEN-i-kole]  is act ive against  a wide range of  gram-posit ive and gram-negat ive organisms.

However,  because of  it s t oxicit y,  it s use is rest r ict ed t o l if e-t hreatening infect ions f or which no alt ernat ives exist .

Figure 32.17  Mechanism of  act ion of  chloramphenicol .

A. Mechanism of act ion
The drug binds t o t he bact erial 50S ribosomal subunit  and inhibit s prot ein synt hesis at  t he pept idyl t ransferase

react ion (Figure 32.17).  Because of  t he similarit y of  mammalian mit ochondrial ribosomes t o t hose of  bacteria,

protein synthesis in t hese organelles may be inhibit ed at  high circulat ing chloramphenicol  levels,  producing bone
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marrow toxicit y.

B. Ant imicrobial spect rum
Chloramphenicol ,  a broad-spect rum ant ibiot ic,  is act ive not  only against  bacteria but  also against  other

microorganisms,  such as ricket t siae.  Pseudomonas aeruginosa is not  af f ected,  nor are t he chlamydiae.

Chloramphenicol  has excellent  act ivit y against  anaerobes.  The drug is eit her bactericidal or (more commonly)

bact eriostat ic,  depending on t he organism.

C. Resistance
Resistance is conferred by t he presence of  an R f actor t hat  codes f or an acet yl coenzyme A t ransf erase.  This

enzyme inact ivat es chloramphenicol .  Another mechanism for resistance is associated wit h an inabilit y of  t he

ant ibiot ic t o penet rate t he organism.  This change in permeabilit y may be t he basis of  mult idrug resistance.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Chloramphenicol  may be administered eit her int ravenously or orally (Figure 32.18).  It  is completely absorbed via

the oral route because of  it s lipophilic nat ure,  and is widely dist r ibuted t hroughout  t he body.  It  readily ent ers t he

normal CSF.  The drug inhibit s t he hepat ic mixed-funct ion oxidases.  Excret ion of  t he drug depends on it s conversion

in t he liver t o a glucuronide,  which is t hen secreted by t he renal t ubule.  Only about  10 percent  of  t he parent

compound is excreted by glomerular f i lt rat ion.  Chloramphenicol  is also secret ed into breast  milk.

E.  Adverse effects
The clinical use of  chloramphenicol  is l imit ed t o l if e-t hreatening inf ect ions because of  t he serious adverse ef f ect s

associated wit h it s administ rat ion.  In addit ion t o gast rointest inal upsets,  overgrowth of  Candida albicans may appear

on mucous membranes.

Figure 32.18  Administ rat ion and f at e of  chloramphenicol .
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Anemias:  Hemolyt ic anemia occurs in pat ient s wit h low levels of  glucose 6-phosphat e dehydrogenase.  Other

t ypes of  anemia occurring as a side ef f ect  of  chloramphenicol  include reversible anemia,  which is apparent ly

dose-related and occurs concomit ant ly wit h t herapy,  and aplast ic anemia,  which alt hough rare is idiosyncrat ic

and usually f atal.  [Note:  Aplast ic anemia is independent  of  dose and may occur af t er t herapy has ceased. ]

1.

Gray baby syndrome:  This adverse ef f ect  occurs in neonat es if  t he dosage regimen of  chloramphenicol  is not

properly adj usted.  Neonat es have a low capacit y t o glucuronylat e t he ant ibiot ic,  and t hey have underdeveloped

renal f unct ion.  Therefore,  neonat es have a decreased abil it y t o excrete t he drug,  which accumulates t o levels

that  int erf ere wit h t he f unct ion of  mit ochondrial ribosomes.  This leads t o poor f eeding,  depressed breathing,

cardiovascular collapse,  cyanosis (hence t he t erm â€œgray babyâ€ ),  and death.  Adult s who have received very

high doses of  t he drug can also exhibit  t his t oxicit y.

2.

Interactions: Chloramphenicol  is able t o inhibit  some of  t he hepat ic mixed-f unct ion oxidases and,  t hus,  blocks

the metabolism of  such drugs as war far in,  phenyt oin,  t olbut amide,  and chlorpropamide,  t hereby elevat ing

their concent rat ions and pot ent iat ing t heir ef f ect s (Figure 32. 19).

3.

Figure 32.19  Inhibit ion of  t he cyt ochrome P450 syst em by chloramphenicol .

VII.  Clindamycin
Cl indamycin [ klin-da-MYE-sin]  has a mechanism of  act ion t hat  is t he same as t hat  of  eryt hromycin.  Cl indamycin is

employed primarily in t he t reat ment  of  inf ect ions caused by anaerobic bacteria,  such as Bacteroides f ragilis,  which

of t en causes abdominal inf ect ions associat ed wit h t rauma.  However,  it  is also signif icant ly act ive against

nonenterococcal,  gram-posit ive cocci.  Resistance mechanisms are t he same as t hose f or eryt hromycin,  and cross-

resistance has been described.  [Not e:  Clost r idium dif f icile is always resist ant  t o cl indamycin. ]  Cl indamycin is well

absorbed by t he oral route.  It  dist ribut es well int o all body f luids except  t he CSF.  Adequat e levels of  cl indamycin

are not  achieved in t he brain,  even when meninges are inf lamed.  Penet rat ion into bone occurs even in t he absence

of  inf lammat ion.  Cl indamycin undergoes ext ensive oxidat ive metabolism to inact ive product s.  The drug is excret ed

into t he bile or urine by glomerular f i lt rat ion,  but  t herapeut ically ef f ect ive levels of  t he parent  drug are not

achieved in t he urine (Figure 32. 20).  Accumulat ion has been reported in pat ient s wit h eit her severely compromised

renal f unct ion or hepat ic f ailure.  In addit ion t o skin rashes,  t he most  serious adverse ef f ect  is potent ially f at al

pseudomembranous colit is caused by overgrowth of  C.  dif f icile,  which elaborates necrot izing t oxins.  Oral

administ rat ion of  eit her met ronidazole or vancomycin is usually ef f ect ive in cont roll ing t his serious problem.

[Not e:  Vancomycin should be reserved f or a condit ion t hat  does not  respond to met ronidazole. ]  Impaired liver

f unct ion has also been report ed.
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Figure 32.20  Administ rat ion and f at e of  cl indamycin.

VIII.  Quinupristin/ Dalfoprist in
Quinupr ist in/ dal fopr i st in [KWIN-yoo-pris-t in/ DAL-foh-pris-t in]  is a mixt ure of  two st reptogramins in a rat io of

t hirt y t o sevent y,  respect ively.  They are derived f rom a st reptomycete and t hen chemically modif ied.  The drug is

normally reserved f or t he t reatment  of  vancomycin-resistant  Ent erococcus f aecium (VRE).
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Figure 32.21  Administ rat ion and f at e of  quinupr ist in/ dal fopr ist in.

A. Mechanism of act ion
Each component  of  t his combinat ion drug binds t o a separate sit e on t he 50S bacterial r ibosome,  f orming a st able

t ernary complex.  Thus,  t hey synergist ically int errupt  protein synthesis.  The combinat ion drug is bact ericidal and has

a long postant ibiot ic ef f ect .

B. Resistance
Enzymat ic processes commonly account  f or resistance t o t hese agents.  For example,  t he presence of  a ribosomal

enzyme t hat  methylat es t he t arget  bacterial 23S ribosomal RNA sit e can interf ere in quinupr ist in binding.  In some

cases,  t he enzymat ic modif icat ion can change the act ion f rom bact ericidal t o bacteriost at ic.  Plasmid-associated

acet ylt ransferase inact ivates dal fopr i st in.  An act ive ef f lux pump can also decrease levels of  t he ant ibiot ics in

bact eria.

C. Ant ibacterial spect rum
The combinat ion drug is act ive primarily against  gram-posit ive cocci,  including t hose resistant  t o other ant ibiot ics

(f or example,  met hici l l i n-resistant  staphylococci).  It s primary use is in t he t reatment  of  E.  f aecium inf ect ions,

including VRE st rains.  [ Note:  In t he lat t er case,  t he ef f ect  is bacteriost at ic rat her t han bactericidal. ]  The drug is not

ef f ect ive against  Ent erococcus f aecalis.

Figure 32.22  Inhibit ion of  cytochrome P450 system by quinupr ist in/ dal fopr i st in.
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D. Pharmacokinet ics
Quinupr ist in/ dal fopr i st in is inj ected int ravenously in a 5 percent  dext rose solut ion (t he drug is incompat ible wit h a

saline medium).  The combinat ion drug penet rat es macrophages and polymorphonucleocyt es,  a propert y t hat  is

import ant ,  because VRE are int racellular.  Levels in t he CSF are low.  Both compounds undergo metabolism.  The

product s are less act ive t han t he parent  in t he case of  quinupr ist in and are equally act ive in t he case of

dal fopr ist in.  Most  of  t he parent  drugs and met abolit es are cleared t hrough t he liver and eliminated via t he bile int o

the f eces (Figure 32. 21).  Urinary excret ion is secondary.

E.  Adverse effects
Venous irritation: This commonly occurs when quinupr ist in/ dal fopr i st in is administ ered t hrough a peripheral

rat her t han a cent ral l ine.

1.

Arthralgia and myalgia: These have been report ed when higher levels of  t he drugs are employed.2.

Hyperbilirubinemia:  Total bilirubin is elevated in about  25 percent  of  pat ient s,  result ing f rom a compet it ion

wit h t he ant ibiot ic f or excret ion.

3.

Interactions: Because of  t he abil it y of  quinupr ist in/ dal fopr i st in t o inhibit  t he cytochrome P450 (CYP3A4)

isozyme,  concomitant  administ rat ion wit h drugs t hat  are metabolized by t his pathway may lead t o t oxicit ies

(Figure 32.22).  A drug int eract ion wit h digoxin appears t o occur by t he same mechanism as t hat  caused by

eryt hromycin.

4.

IX.  Linezolid
Linezol id [ l ih-NEH-zo-lid]  was int roduced recent ly t o combat  resistant  gram-posit ive organisms,  such as met hici l l i n-

and vancomycin-resist ant  Staphylococcus aureus,  vancomycin-resist ant  E.  f aecium and E.  f aecalis,  and penici l l i n-

resistant  st rept ococci.  Linezol id is a t ot ally synthet ic oxazolidinone.
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Figure 32.23  Mechanism of  act ion of  l i nezol id.

A. Mechanism of act ion
The drug inhibit s bacterial protein synthesis by inhibit ing t he f ormat ion of  t he 70S init iat ion complex.  Linezol id

binds t o a sit e on t he 50S subunit  near t he int erf ace wit h t he 30S subunit  (Figure 32. 23).

B. Resistance
Decreased binding t o t he t arget  sit e confers resistance on t he organism.  Cross-resist ance wit h other ant ibiot ics does

not  occur.

C. Ant ibacterial spect rum
The ant ibact erial act ion of  l i nezol id is direct ed primarily against  gram-posit ive organisms,  such as staphylococci,

st reptococci,  and ent erococci,  as well as Corynebacterium species and List eria monocyt ogenes (Figure 32.24).  It  is

also moderately act ive against  Mycobact erium t uberculosis.  However,  it s main clinical use is against  t he resistant

organisms ment ioned above.  Like other agents t hat  interf ere wit h bact erial prot ein synt hesis,  l i nezol id is

bact eriostat ic.  However,  it  is cidal against  t he st reptococci and Clost ridium perf ringens.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Linezol id is completely absorbed on oral administ rat ion.  An int ravenous preparat ion is also available.  The drug is
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widely dist ribut ed t hroughout  t he body,  having a volume of  dist ribut ion of  40 t o 50 lit ers.  Two met abolit es t hat  are

oxidat ion product s have been ident if ied,  one of  which has ant imicrobial act ivit y.  However,  cyt ochrome P450

enzymes are not  involved in t heir f ormat ion.  The drug is excreted both by renal and nonrenal rout es.  The

metabolit es rely on t he kidney f or eliminat ion.

Figure 32.24  Ant imicrobial spect rum of  l i nezol id.

E.  Adverse effects
Linezol id is well-t olerated,  wit h some report s of  gast roint est inal upset ,  nausea,  and diarrhea,  as well as headaches

and rash.  Thrombocytopenia was f ound t o occur in about  2 percent  of  pat ient s who were on t he drug f or longer

than 2 weeks.  Alt hough no report s have appeared t hat  l i nezol id inhibit s monoamine oxidase act ivit y,  pat ient s are

caut ioned not  t o consume large quant it ies of  t yramine-containing f oods.  Early oxazolidinones had been shown t o

inhibit  monoamine oxidase act ivit y.  The condit ion was reversible when t he drug was suspended.  Reversible

enhancement  of  t he pressor ef f ect s of  pseudoephedr ine was shown t o occur.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.
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32. 1 A patient with a gunshot wound to the abdomen,  which has resulted in spillage of intestinal contents,  is

brought to the emergency room.  Which antibiotic would you select to effectively treat an infection due to

Bacteroides fragilis?

A.  Azt reonam.

B.  Clindamycin.

C.  Gent amicin.

D.  Azit hromycin.

E.  Doxycycline.

View Answer

32. 2 A pregnant woman was hospitalized and catheterized with a Foley catheter.  She developed a urinary

tract infection caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa and was treated with gentamicin.  Which of the following

adverse effects was a risk to the fetus when the woman was on gentamicin?

A.  Skeletal def ormit y.

B.  Hearing loss.

C.  Teratogenesis.

D.  Blindness.

E.  Ment al retardat ion.

View Answer

32. 3 Children younger than 8 years of age should not receive tetracyclines because these agents:

A.  Cause rupture of  t endons.

B.  Do not  cross into t he CS.

C.  Are not  bactericidal.

D.  Deposit  in t issues undergoing calcif icat ion.

E.  Can cause aplast ic anemia.

View Answer

32. 4 A 46-year-old woman is in the intensive care unit for treatment of a vancomycin-resistant strain of

Enterococcus faeciumâ€“ caused bacteremia.  You want to limit the risk of drug interactions in this woman,  who

is receiving five other medications.  Which one of the following antibiotics would you choose?

A.  Azit hromycin.

B.  Clindamycin.

C.  Doxycycline.

D.  Linezolid.

E.  Quinuprist in/ dalf oprist in.

View Answer
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Chapt er 33

Quinolones,  Folic AcidAntagonists,  and Urinary Tract
Antiseptics

I.  Fluoroquinolones
Int roduct ion of  t he f irst  f luorinated quinolone,  nor f loxacin,  was rapidly f ollowed by development  of  other members

of  t his group,  such as ciprof loxacin,  which has had wide clinical applicat ion.  Newer f luorinated quinolones of f er

greater potency,  a broader spect rum of  ant imicrobial act ivit y,  great er in vit ro ef f icacy against  resist ant  organisms,

and in some cases,  a bet t er safet y prof ile t han older quinolones and other ant ibiot ics.  Compared t o ciprof loxacin,

t he new compounds are more act ive against  gram-posit ive organisms,  yet  retain f avor able act ivit y against

gram-negat ive microorganisms.  It  seems likely t hat  t he number of  drugs in t his class of  ant ibiot ics will increase due

to it s wide ant ibact erial spect rum,  f avorable pharmacokinet ic propert ies,  and relat ive lack of  adverse react ions.

Unf ort unat ely,  t heir overuse has already led t o t he emergence of  resist ant  st rains,  result ing in l imit at ions t o t heir

clinical usefulness.  The f luoroquinolones and other ant ibiot ics discussed in t his chapter are list ed in Figure 33.1.
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Figure 33.1  Summary of  drugs described in t his chapter.
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A. Mechanism of act ion
The f luoroquinolones ent er t he bacterium by passive dif f usion t hrough wat er-f i l led prot ein channels (porins) in t he

outer membrane.  Once inside t he cell,  t hey inhibit  t he replicat ion of  bacterial DNA by int erf ering wit h t he act ion of

DNA gyrase (t opoisomerase II) and t opoisomerase IV during bacterial growth and reproduct ion.  [Note:

Topoisomerases are enzymes t hat  change t he conf igurat ion or t opology of  DNA by a nicking,  pass-t hrough,  and

resealing mechanism.  They do not  change t he DNA's primary sequence1 (Figure 33.2). ]  Binding of  t he quinolone t o

both t he enzyme and t he DNA forms a t ernary complex t hat  inhibit s t he resealing step,  and can cause cell death by

inducing cleavage of  t he DNA.  Because DNA gyrase is a bacteriospecif ic t arget  f or ant imicrobial t herapy,  cross-

resistance wit h ot her,  more commonly used ant imicrobial drugs is rare,  but  t his is increasing in t he case of

mult idrug-resistant  organisms.  The second sit e blocked by t he f luoroquinolonesâ€” topoisomerase IVâ€” is required

by bact eria f or cell division.  It  has been implicated in t he process of  segregat ing newly replicated DNA.  In

gram-negat ive organisms (f or example,  Escherichia coli),  t he inhibit ion of  DNA gyrase is more signif icant  t han t hat

of  t opoisomerase IV,  whereas in gram-posit ive organisms (f or example,  t he st aphylococci),  t he opposit e is t rue.

B. Ant imicrobial spect rum
All t he f luoroquinolones are bactericidal.  Like aminoglycosides,  t he quinolones exhibit  concent rat ion-dependent

bact erial kil l ing.  Bactericidal act ivit y becomes more pronounced as t he serum drug concent rat ion increases t o

approximately 30-f old t he minimum inhibit ory concent rat ion.  In general,  t hey are ef f ect ive against  gram-negat ive

organisms such as t he Enterobact eriaceae,  Pseudomonas species,  Haemophilus inf luenzae,  Moraxella catarrhalis,

Legionellaceae,  chlamydia,  and mycobact eria (except  f or Mycobacterium avium-int racellulare complex).  They are

ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  gonorrhea but  not  syphilis.  The newer agents (f or example,  l evof loxacin and

moxi f loxacin) also have good act ivit y against  some gram-posit ive organisms,  such as St reptococcus pneumoniae.

Moxi f loxacin has act ivit y against  many anaerobes.  If  used prophylact ically before t ransurethral surgery,

f luoroquinolones lower t he incidence of  post surgical urinary t ract  inf ect ions (UTIs).  It  has become common pract ice

to classif y t he f luoroquinolones into â€œgenerat ions, â€  based on t heir ant imicrobial t arget s (Figure 33. 3).  The

nonf luorinated quinolone nal idixic acid is considered t o be f irst  generat ion,  wit h a narrow spect rum of  suscept ible

organisms usually conf ined t o t he urinary t ract .  Ciprof loxacin and nor f loxacin are assigned t o t he second

generat ion because of  t heir act ivit y against  aerobic gram-negat ive and at ypical bacteria.  In addit ion,  t hese

f luoroquinolones exhibit  signif icant  int racellular penet rat ion,  allowing t herapy f or inf ect ions in which a bacterium

spends part  or all of  it s l if e cycle inside a host  cell (f or example,  chlamydia,  mycoplasma,  and legionella).

Levof loxacin is classif ied as t hird generat ion because of  it s increased act ivit y against  gram-posit ive bacteria.  Last ly,

t he f ourt h generat ion includes only moxi f loxacin because of  it s act ivit y against  anaerobic as well as gram-posit ive

organisms.

C. Examples of clinically useful f luoroquinolones
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Figure 33.2  Act ion of  Type II DNA topoisomerase.

Ciprofloxacin: This is t he most  f requent ly used f luoroquinolone in t he Unit ed States (Figure 33. 4).  The serum

levels of  ciprof loxacin [ sip-row-FLOX-a-sin]  t hat  are achieved are ef f ect ive against  many systemic inf ect ions,

wit h t he except ion of  serious inf ect ions caused by met hici l l in-resist ant  Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA),  t he

enterococci,  and pneumococci.  Ciprof loxacin is also part icularly usef ul in t reat ing inf ect ions caused by many

Enterobact eriaceae and other gram-negat ive bacil li .  For example,  t raveler's diarrhea caused by E.  coli can be

ef f ect ively t reated.  Ciprof loxacin is also t he drug of  choice f or prophylaxis and t reat ment  of  anthrax.  It  is t he

most  potent  of  t he f luoroquinolones f or Pseudomonas aeruginosa inf ect ions and,  t herefore,  is used in t he

t reatment  of  pseudomonal inf ect ions associated wit h cyst ic f ibrosis.  The drug is also used as an alt ernat ive t o

more t oxic drugs,  such as t he aminoglycosides.  It  may act  synergist ically wit h Î² -lactams and is also of  benef it  in

t reat ing resistant  t uberculosis.

1.

Norfloxacin:  Nor f loxacin (nor-FLOX-a-sin]  is ef f ect ive against  both gram-negat ive (including P.  aeruginosa) and

gram-posit ive organisms in t reat ing complicated and uncomplicat ed UTIs and prostat it is.  It  is not  ef f ect ive in

systemic inf ect ions.

2.

Levofloxacin: Levof loxacin [ leave-oh-FLOX-a-sin]  is an isomer of  of loxacin [ oh-FLOX-a-sin]  and has largely

replaced it  clinically.  It  can be used in t he t reatment  of  prostat it is due t o E.  coli and of  sexually t ransmit t ed

diseases,  wit h t he except ion of  syphil is.  It  may be used as alt ernat ive t herapy in pat ient s wit h gonorrhea.

Addit ionally,  due t o it s broad spect rum of  act ivit y,  l evof loxacin is ut i l ized in a wide

range of  inf ect ions,  including skin inf ect ions,  acute sinusit is,  acut e exacerbat ion of  chronic bronchit is,

communit y-acquired pneumonia,  as well as nosocomial pneumonia.  Levof loxacin has excellent  act ivit y against

respirat ory inf ect ions due t o S.  pneumoniae.

3.
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Figure 33.3  Summary of  ant imicrobial spect rum of  quinolones.  [ Note:  The ant imicrobial spect rum of  specif ic

agent s may dif f er f rom t he generalizat ions shown in t his f igure. ]

Figure 33.4  Typical t herapeut ic applicat ions of  ciprof loxacin.

Moxifloxacin:  Moxi f loxacin [moxie-FLOX-a-sin]  not  only has enhanced act ivit y against  gram-posit ive organisms4.
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(f or example,  S.  pneumoniae) but  also has excellent  act ivit y against  many anaerobes.  It  has very poor act ivit y

against  P.  aeruginosa.

Figure 33.5  Administ rat ion and f ate of  t he f luoroquinolones.

D. Resistance
When t he f luoroquinolones were f irst  int roduced,  t here was opt imism that  resist ance would not  develop.  Alt hough

no plasmid-mediated resist ance has been reported,  resist ant  MRSA,  pseudomonas,  coagulase-negat ive

st aphylococci,  and ent erococci have unf ort unat ely emerged due t o chromosomal mutat ions.  Cross-resistance exist s

among t he quinolones.  The mechanisms responsible f or t his resist ance include t he f ollowing.

Altered target: Mutat ions in t he bact erial DNA gyrase have been associated wit h a decreased af f init y f or

f luoroquinolones.  Topoisomerase IV also undergoes mutat ions.  Resist ance is f requent ly associat ed wit h

mutat ions in bot h gyrase and t opoisomerase IV.

1.

Decreased accumulation:  Reduced int racellular concent rat ion of  t he drugs in t he bact erial cell is l inked t o two

mechanisms.  One involves a decreased number of  porin proteins in t he outer membrane of  t he resistant  cell,

t hereby impairing access of  t he drugs t o t he int racellular t opoisomerases.  The other mechanism is associat ed

wit h an energy-dependent  ef f lux system in t he cell membrane.

2.

E.  Pharmacokinet ics
Absorption: Only 35 t o 70 percent  of  orally administered nor f loxacin is absorbed,  compared wit h 85 t o 95

percent  of  t he other f luoroquinolones (Figure 33.5).  Int ravenous preparat ions of  ciprof loxacin,  levof loxacin,

and of loxacin are available.  Ingest ion of  t he f luoroquinolones wit h sucral fat e,  antacids containing aluminum or

1.
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magnesium,  or dietary supplements containing iron or zinc can int erf ere wit h t he absorpt ion of  t hese

ant ibacterial drugs.  Calcium and ot her divalent  cat ions have also been shown to int erf ere wit h t he absorpt ion of

t hese agents (Figure 33.6).  The f luoroquinolones wit h t he longest  half -l ives ( l evof loxacin and moxi f loxacin)

permit  once-daily dosing.

Fate: Binding t o plasma proteins ranges f rom 10 t o 40 percent .  [Note:  Achieved plasma levels of  f ree

nor f loxacin are insuf f icient  f or t reat ment  of  systemic inf ect ions. ]  All t he f luoroquinolones dist ribut e well int o

all t issues and body f luids.  Levels are high in bone,  urine,  kidney,  and prostat ic t issue (but  not  prostat ic f luid),

and concent rat ions in t he lung exceed t hose in serum.  Penet rat ion into cerebrospinal f luid is low except  f or

of loxacin,  f or which concent rat ions can be as high as 90 percent  of  t hose in t he serum.  The f luoroquinolones

also accumulate in macrophages and polymorphonuclear leukocytes,  t hus being ef f ect ive against  int racellular

organisms such as Legionella pneumophila.  They are excreted by t he renal rout e.

2.

Figure 33.6  Ef f ect  of  diet ary calcium on t he absorpt ion of  ciprof loxaxin.

F.  Adverse react ions
In general,  t hese agents are very well t olerat ed.  Toxicit ies similar t o t hose f or nal idixic acid have been report ed f or

t he f luoroquinolones (Figure 33. 7).

Gastrointestinal: The most  common adverse ef f ect s of  t he f luoroquinolones are nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea,

which occur in t hree t o six percent  of  pat ient s.

1.
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Figure 33.7  Some adverse react ions t o f luoroquinolones.

Central nervous system problems: The most  prominent  cent ral nervous syst em (CNS) ef f ect s of

f luoroquinolone t reatment  are headache and dizziness or l ight -headedness.  Thus,  pat ient s wit h CNS disorders,

such as epilepsy,  should be t reated caut iously wit h t hese drugs.  [ Note:  Ciprof loxacin int erf eres in t he

metabolism of  t heophyl l ine and may evoke seizures. ]

2.

Phototoxicity:  Pat ient s t aking f luoroquinolones are advised t o avoid excessive sunlight  and t o apply sunscreens.

However,  t he lat t er may not  protect  completely.  Thus,  it  is advisable t hat  t he drug should be discont inued at

t he f irst  sign of  photot oxicit y.

3.

Connective tissue problems:  Fluoroquinolones should be avoided in pregnancy,  in nursing mot hers,  and in4.
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children under 18 years of  age,  because art icular cart i lage erosion (art hropat hy) occurs in immature

experiment al animals.  [Note:  Children wit h cyst ic f ibrosis who receive ciprof loxacin have had f ew problems,  but

careful monit oring is indicat ed. ]  In adult s,  f luoroquinolones can inf requent ly cause ruptured t endons.

Contraindications:  Moxi f loxacin may prolong t he QTc int erval and,  t hus,  should not  be used in pat ient s who are

predisposed t o arrhythmias or are t aking ant iarrhythmic medicat ions.

5.

Drug interactions:  The ef f ect  of  ant acids and cat ions on t he absorpt ion of  t hese agents was considered above.

Ciprof loxacin and of loxacin can increase t he serum levels of  t heophyl l ine by inhibit ing it s met abolism (Figure

33.8).  This is not  t he case wit h t he t hird- and f ourt h-generat ion f luoroquinolones,  which may raise t he serum

levels of  war far in,  caf feine,  and cyclospor ine.

6.

II.  Overview of the Folate Antagonists
Enzymes requiring f olate-derived cof actors are essent ial f or t he synthesis of  purines and pyrimidines2 (precursors of

RNA and DNA) and ot her compounds necessary f or cellular growth and replicat ion.  Theref ore,  in t he absence of

f olat e,  cells cannot  grow or divide.  To synthesize t he crit ical f olat e derivat ive,  t et rahydrof olic acid,  humans must

f irst  obt ain pref ormed f olate in t he f orm of  f olic acid as a vit amin f rom the diet .  In cont rast ,  many bacteria are

impermeable t o f olic acid and other f olates and,  t herefore,  must  rely on t heir abilit y t o synthesize f olat e de novo.

The sulf onamides (sulf a drugs) are a f amily of  ant ibiot ics t hat  inhibit  t his de novo synthesis of  f olat e.  A second t ype

of  f olate ant agonist â€” t r imet hopr imâ€” prevent s microorganisms f rom convert ing dihydrof olic acid t o

tet rahydrofolic acid,  wit h minimal ef f ect  on a human cell's abil it y t o make t his conversion.  Thus,  both sulf onamides

and t r imet hopr im int erf ere wit h t he abil it y of  an inf ect ing bacterium to divide.  Compounding t he sulf onamide

sul famet hoxazole wit h t r imet hopr im (t he generic name f or t he combinat ion is cot r imoxazole) provides a

synergist ic combinat ion t hat  is used as ef f ect ive t reat ment  of  a variet y of  bacterial inf ect ions.

Figure 33.8  Drug int eract ions wit h f luoroquinolones.

III.  Sulfonamides
The sulf a drugs are seldom prescribed alone except  in developing count ries,  where t hey are st il l  employed because

of  t heir low cost  and t heir ef f icacy in cert ain bacterial inf ect ions,  such as t rachoma and t hose of  t he urinary t ract .

However,  when cot r imoxazole was int roduced in t he mid-1970s,  t here was a renewed int erest  in t he sulf onamides.

Sulf a drugs dif f er f rom each other not  only in t heir chemical and physical propert ies but  also in t heir

pharmacokinet ics.
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A. Mechanism of act ion
In many microorganisms,  dihydrofolic acid is synt hesized f rom p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA),  pt eridine,  and

glutamate (Figure 33.9).  All t he sulf onamides current ly in clinical use are synthet ic analogs of  PABA. 3 Because of

t heir st ructural similar it y t o PABA,  t he sulf onamides compet e wit h t his subst rat e f or t he bact erial enzyme,

dihydropteroate synthetase.  They t hus inhibit  t he synthesis of  bacterial dihydrofolic acid and,  t hereby,  t he

format ion of  it s essent ial cofactor f orms. 4 The sulf a drugs,  including cot r imoxazole,  are bacteriostat ic.

B. Ant ibacterial spect rum
Sulf a drugs are act ive against  select ed enterobact eria in t he urinary t ract  and nocardia.  In addit ion,  sul fadiazine

[ sul-f a-DYE-a-zeen] ,  in combinat ion wit h t he dihydrofolate reductase inhibit or pyr imet hamine [ py-ri-METH-a-

meen] ,  is t he pref erred f orm of  t reatment  f or t oxoplasmosis and chloroquine-resistant  malaria.

C. Resistance
Only organisms t hat  synthesize t heir f olate requirements de novo are sensit ive t o t he sulf onamides.  Thus,  humans,

who synt hesize crit ical f olate cofactors f rom dietary f olic acid,  are not  af f ected,  and bact eria t hat  can obtain

folat es f rom t heir environment  are nat urally resist ant  t o t hese drugs.  Acquired bacterial resist ance t o t he sulf a

drugs can arise

f rom plasmid t ransf ers or random mut at ions.  [Note:  Organisms resistant  t o one member of  t his drug f amily are

resistant  t o all. ]  Resistance is generally irreversible and may be due t o 1) an alt ered dihydropt eroate synthetase,  2)

decreased cellular permeabilit y t o sulf a drugs,  or 3) enhanced product ion of  t he nat ural subst rate,  PABA.

Figure 33.9  Inhibit ion of  t et rahydrofolate synthesis by sulf onamides and t r imet hopr im.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
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Figure 33.10  Administ rat ion and f at e of  t he sulf onamides.

Administration:  Af t er oral administ rat ion,  most  sulf a drugs are well absorbed via t he small int est ine (Figure

33.10).  An except ion is sul fasalazine [ sul-f a-SAL-a-zeen] .  It  is not  absorbed when administ ered orally or as a

supposit ory and,  t herefore,  is reserved f or t reat ment  of  chronic inf lammat ory bowel disease (f or example,

Crohn's disease or ulcerat ive colit is).  [ Note:  Local int est inal f lora split  sul fasalazine int o sulf apyridine and

5-aminosalicylate,  wit h t he lat t er exert ing t he ant i- inf lammatory ef f ect .  Absorpt ion of  t he sul fapyr idine can

lead t o t oxicit y in pat ient s who are slow acet ylators (see below). ]  Int ravenous sulf onamides are generally

reserved f or pat ient s who are unable t o t ake oral preparat ions.  Because of  t he r isk of  sensit izat ion,  sulf as are

not  usually applied t opically.  However,  in burn unit s,  creams of  si lver  sul fadiazine or mafenide [ mah-FEN-ide]

acet at e (Î±-amino-p-t oluene-sul fonamide) have been ef f ect ive in reducing burn-associat ed sepsis,  because

they prevent  colonizat ion of  bacteria.  Superinfect ions wit h resist ant  bact eria or f ungi may st i l l occur.  [Not e:

Si lver  sul fadiazine is preferred,  because mafenide produces pain on applicat ion.  Furt hermore,  mafenide can

be absorbed in burn pat ient s,  causing an increased r isk of  acid-base imbalance. ]

1.

Distribution: Sulf a drugs are bound t o serum albumin in t he circulat ion,  where t he extent  of  binding depends on

the part icular agent 's pKa.  In general,  t he lower t he pKa,  t he great er t he binding.  Sulf a drugs dist ribute

throughout  t he body's water and penet rate well int o cerebrospinal f luidâ€” even in t he absence of  inf lammat ion.

They can also pass t he placental barrier and ent er f etal t issues.

2.

Metabolism: The sulf a drugs are acet ylated,  primarily in t he liver.  The product  is devoid of  ant imicrobial act ivit y

but  ret ains t he t oxic potent ial t o precipit ate at  neut ral or acidic pH.  This causes crystalluria (â€œstone

format ionâ€ ;  see below) and,  t herefore,  potent ial damage t o t he kidney.

3.

Excretion: Sulf a drugs are eliminat ed by glomerular f il t rat ion.  Therefore,  depressed kidney f unct ion causes

accumulat ion of  bot h t he parent  compounds and t heir met abolit es.  The sulf onamides may also be eliminated in

breast  milk.

4.

E.  Adverse effects
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Figure 33.11  Some adverse react ions t o sulf onamides.

Crystalluria: Nephrotoxicit y develops as a result  of  crystalluria (Figure 33. 11).  Adequate hydrat ion and

alkalinizat ion of  urine prevent  t he problem by reducing t he concent rat ion of  drug and promot ing it s ionizat ion.

Agent s,  such as sul f i soxazole [ sul-f i-SOX-a-zole]  and sul famet hoxazole [ sul-f a-met h-OX-a-zole]  are more

soluble at  urinary pH t han are t he older sulf onamides (f or example,  sul fadiazine) and are less liable t o cause

crystalluria .

1.

Hypersensitivity:  Hypersensit ivit y react ions,  such as rashes,  angioedema,  and St evens-Johnson syndrome,  are

fairly common.  The lat t er occurs more f requent ly wit h t he longer-act ing agents.

2.

Hemopoietic disturbances: Hemolyt ic anemia is encount ered in pat ient s wit h glucose 6-phosphate

dehydrogenase def iciency.Granulocyt openia and t hrombocyt openia can also occur.

3.

Kernicterus: This disorder may occur in newborns,  because sulf a drugs displace bil irubin f rom binding sit es on4.
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serum albumin.  The bil irubin is t hen f ree t o pass into t he CNS,  because t he baby's blood-brain barrier is not  f ully

developed (see below).

Figure 33.12  Cont raindicat ion f or sulf onamide t reatment .

Drug potentiation:  Transient  potent iat ion of  t he hypoglycemic ef f ect  of  t olbut amide or t he ant icoagulant

ef f ect  of  war far in result s f rom their displacement  f rom binding sit es on serum albumin.  Free met hot rexat e

levels may also r ise t hrough displacement .

5.

Contraindications:  Due t o t he danger of  kernict erus,  sulf a drugs should be avoided in newborns and inf ant s less

than 2 months of  age as well as in pregnant  women at  t erm.  Because sulf onamides condense wit h f ormaldehyde,

t hey should not  be given t o pat ient s receiving met henamine f or UTIs (Figure 33.12).

6.

IV.  Trimethoprim
Tr imet hopr im [ t rye METH-oh-prim] ,  a pot ent  inhibit or of  bacterial dihydrofolat e reductase,  exhibit s an

ant ibacterial spect rum similar t o t hat  of  t he sulf onamides.  Tr imet hopr im is most  of t en compounded wit h

sul famet hoxazole,  producing t he combinat ion called cot r imoxazole.

A. Mechanism of act ion
The act ive f orm of  f olat e is t he t et rahydro-derivat ive t hat  is f ormed t hrough reduct ion of  dihydrof olic acid by

dihydrof olate reduct ase. 5 This enzymat ic react ion (see Figure 33. 9) is inhibit ed by t r imet hopr im,  leading t o a

decreased availabil it y of  t he t et rahydrof olate coenzymes required f or purine,  pyrimidine,  and amino acid synt hesis.

The bacterial reduct ase has a much st ronger af f init y f or t r imet hopr im t han does t he mammalian enzyme,  which

accounts f or t he drug's select ive t oxicit y.  [Note:  Examples of  other drugs t hat  f unct ion as f olate reductase

inhibit ors include pyr imet hamine,  which is used wit h sulf onamides in t reat ing parasit ic inf ect ions,  and

met hot rexat e,  which is used in t he t reatment  of  cancer,  rheumatoid art hrit is,  and psoriasis] .

B. Ant ibacterial spect rum
The ant ibact erial spect rum of  t r imet hopr im is similar t o t hat  of  sul famet hoxazole.  However,  t r imet hopr im is 20-

t o 50-f old more potent  t han t he sulf onamide.  Tr imet hopr im may be used alone in t he t reat ment  of  acute UTIs and

in t he t reat ment  of  bacterial prostat it is (alt hough f luoroquinolones are preferred) and vaginit is.

C. Resistance
Resistance in gram-negat ive bacteria is due t o t he presence of  an alt ered dihydrofolat e reductase t hat  has a lower
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af f init y f or t r imet hopr im.  Overproduct ion of  t he enzyme may also lead t o resist ance,  because t his can decrease

drug permeabilit y.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
The half -l if e of  t r imet hopr im is similar t o t hat  of  sul famet hoxazole.  However,  because t he drug is a weak base,

higher concent rat ions of  t r imet hopr im are achieved in t he relat ively acidic prost at ic and vaginal f luids.  The drug

also penet rates t he cerebrospinal f luid.  Tr imet hopr im undergoes some O-demethylat ion,  but  most  of  it  is excret ed

unchanged t hrough t he kidney.

E.  Adverse effects
Tr imet hopr im can produce t he ef f ect s of  f olic acid def iciency. 6 These ef f ect s include megaloblast ic anemia,

leukopenia,  and granulocytopenia,  especially in pregnant  pat ient s and t hose having very poor diet s.  These blood

disorders can be reversed by t he simult aneous administ rat ion of  fol inic acid,  which does not  enter bacteria.

V.  Cotrimoxazole
The combinat ion of  t r imet hopr im wit h sul famet hoxazole,  called cot r imoxazole [ co-t ry-MOX-a-zole] ,  shows

greater ant imicrobial act ivit y t han equivalent  quant it ies of  eit her drug used alone (see Figure 33. 13).  The

combinat ion was selected because of  t he similarit y in t he half - lives of  t he t wo drugs.

Figure 33.13  Synergism between t r imet hopr im and sul famet hoxazole on t he inhibit ion of  growth of

Escherichia coli.
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A. Mechanism of act ion
The synergist ic ant imicrobial act ivit y of  cot r imoxazole result s f rom it s inhibit ion of  two sequent ial st eps in t he

synthesis of  t et rahydrofolic acid:  Sul famet hoxazole inhibit s t he incorporat ion of  PABA into dihydrof olic acid

precursors,  and t r imet hopr im prevents reduct ion of  dihydrof olate t o t et rahydrofolat e (see Figure 33.9).

B. Ant ibacterial spect rum
Cot r imoxazole has a broader spect rum of  ant ibact erial act ion t han t he sulf a drugs (Figure 33.14).  It  is ef f ect ive in

t reat ing UTIs and respiratory t ract  inf ect ions as well as in Pneumocyst is j iroveci pneumonia and ampici l l in- or

chloramphenicol -resist ant  syst emic salmonella inf ect ions.

C. Resistance
Resistance t o t he t r imet hopr im-sul famet hoxazole combinat ion is less f requent ly encount ered t han resistance t o

eit her of  t he drugs alone,  because it  would require t hat  t he bact erium have simult aneous resist ance t o both drugs.

D. Pharmacokinet ics
Tr imet hopr im is more lipid soluble t han sul famet hoxazole and has a greater volume of  dist r ibut ion.  Administ rat ion

of  one part  t r imet hopr im t o f ive part s of  t he sulf a drug produces a rat io of  t he drugs in t he plasma of  twent y part s

sul famet hoxazole t o one part  t r imet hopr im.  This rat io is opt imal f or t he ant ibiot ic ef f ect .  Cot r imoxazole is

generally administ ered orally (Figure 33.15).  An except ion involves int ravenous administ rat ion t o pat ient s wit h

severe pneumonia caused by P.  j iroveci or t o pat ient s who cannot  t ake t he drug by mouth.  Both agents dist ribute

throughout  t he body.  Tr imet hopr im concent rates in t he relat ively acidic

milieu of  prostat ic and vaginal f luids,  and it  accounts f or t he use of  t he t r imet hopr im-sul famet hoxazole

combinat ion in inf ect ions at  t hese sit es.  Both parent  drugs and t heir met abolit es are excreted in t he urine.

Figure 33.14  Typical t herapeut ic applicat ions of  co-t rimoxazole (sul famet hoxazole plus t r imet hopr im).
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E.  Adverse effects

Figure 33.15  Administ rat ion and f at e of  t he cot r imoxazole.

Dermatologic: React ions involving t he skin are very common and may be severe in t he elderly (Figure 33.16).1.

Gastrointestinal: Nausea,  vomit ing,  as well as glossit is and stomat it is are not  unusual.2.

Hematologic: Megaloblast ic anemia,  leukopenia,  and t hrombocytopenia may occur.  All t hese ef f ect s may be

reversed by t he concurrent  administ rat ion of  fol inic acid,  which prot ect s t he pat ient  and does not  enter t he

microorganism.  Hemolyt ic anemia may occur in pat ient s wit h glucose 6-phosphat e dehydrogenase def iciency due

to t he sul famet hoxazole.

3.

Patients infected with human immunodeficiency virus: Immuno-compromised pat ient s wit h P.  j iroveci

pneumonia f requent ly show drug-induced f ever,  rashes,  diarrhea,  and/ or pancyt openia.

4.

Drug interactions:  Prolonged prot hrombin t imes in pat ient s receiving bot h t r imet hopr im and war far in have

been reported.  The plasma half - li f e of  phenyt oin may be increased due t o an inhibit ion of  it s metabolism.

Met hot rexat e levels may r ise due t o displacement  f rom albumin-binding sit es by sul famet hoxazole.

5.

VI.  Urinary Tract Antiseptics/ Antimicrobials
Urinary t ract  inf ect ions (most  commonly uncomplicated acute cyst it is and pyelonephrit is) in women of  child-bearing

age and in t he elderly are one of  t he most  common problems seen by primary care physicians.  Escherichia coli is t he

most  common pathogen,  causing about  80 percent  of  uncomplicated upper and lower UTIs.  Staphylococcus

saprophyt icus is t he second most  common bacterial pathogen causing UTIs,  wit h other common causes including

Klebsiella pneumoniae and Proteus mirabil is These inf ect ions may be t reated wit h any one of  a group of  agents

called urinary t ract  ant isept ics,  including met henamine,  ni t rofurant oin,  and t he quinolone nal idixic acid.  These

drugs do not  achieve ant ibacterial levels in t he circulat ion,  but  because t hey are concent rated in t he urine,
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microorganisms at  t hat  sit e can be ef f ect ively eradicated.

Figure 33.16  Some adverse react ions t o cot r imoxazole.

A. Methenamine
Mechanism of action: To act ,  met henamine [ meth-EN-a-meen]  must  decompose at  an acidic pH of  5.5 or less in

t he urine,  t hus producing f ormaldehyde,  which is t oxic t o most  bacteria (Figure 33.17).  The react ion is slow,

requiring 3 hours t o reach 90 percent  decomposit ion.  Met henamine should not  be used in pat ient s wit h

indwelling catheters.  Bacteria do not  develop resistance t o f ormaldehyde.  [Not e:  Met henamine is f requent ly

f ormulated wit h a weak acid,  such as mandelic acid or hippuric acid. ]

1.

Antibacterial spectrum: Met henamine is primarily used f or chronic suppressive t herapy.  Urea-split t ing bacteria

that  alkalinize t he urine,  such as Proteus species,  are usually resist ant  t o t he act ion of  met henamine.

Met henamine is used t o t reat  lower UTIs but  is not  ef f ect ive in upper UTIs.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Met henamine is administered orally.  In addit ion t o f ormaldehyde,  ammonium ion is

produced in t he bladder.  Because t he liver rapidly met abolizes ammonia t o f orm urea,  met henamine is

cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h hepat ic insuf f iciency,  in which elevated levels of  circulat ing ammonium ions

would be t oxic t o t he CNS.  Met henamine is dist r ibuted t hroughout  t he body f luids,  but  no decomposit ion of  t he

3.
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drug occurs at  pH 7.4.  Thus,  systemic t oxicit y does not  occur.  The drug is eliminated in t he urine.

Adverse effects:  The maj or side ef f ect  of  met henamine t reatment  is gast rointest inal dist ress,  alt hough at

higher doses,  albuminuria,  hematuria,  and rashes may develop.  Met henamine mandelat e is cont raindicated in

pat ient s wit h renal insuf f iciency,  because mandelic acid may precipit at e.  [Not e:  Sulf onamides react  wit h

formaldehyde and must  not  be used concomitant ly wit h met henamine. ]

4.

B. Nit rofurantoin
Ni t rofurant oin [ nye-t roe-FYOOR-an-toyn]  is less commonly employed f or t reat ing UTIs because of  it s narrow

ant imicrobial spect rum and it s t oxicit y.  Sensit ive bacteria reduce t he drug t o an act ive agent  t hat  inhibit s various

enzymes and damages DNA.  Ant ibiot ic act ivit y is great er in acidic urine.  The drug is bact eriostat ic.  It  is usef ul

against  E.  coli,  but  ot her common urinary t ract  gram-negat ive bacteria may be resistant .  Gram-posit ive cocci are

suscept ible.  Adverse ef f ect s include gast roint est inal dist urbances,  acute pneumonit is,  and neurologic problems.

Figure 33.17  Format ion of  f ormaldehyde f rom met henamine at  acid pH.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

33. 1 A 30-year-old male is diagnosed to be human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) positive.  His CD4+ count is

200 cells/mm3 and his viral load is 10, 000 copies/mL.  In addition to receiving antiviral therapy,  which of the

following is indicated to protect him against pneumonia due to Pneumocystis j iroveci?

A.  Trimethoprim.

B.  Ciprof loxacin.

C.  Cot rimoxazole.
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D.  Clindamycin.

View Answer

33. 2 A 26-year-old young man presents with the symptoms of gonorrhea.  Because this condition is often

associated with an infection due to Chlamydia trachomatis,  which of the following quinolones would be the

best choice for treating him?

A.  Ciprof loxacin.

B.  Nalidixic acid.

C.  Norf loxacin.

D.  Levof loxacin.

View Answer

33. 3 In which one of the following infections is ciprofloxacin ineffective?

A.  Urinary t ract  inf ect ions due t o a Î² -lactamase producing st rain of  Klebsiella.

B.  Pneumonia due t o St reptococcus pneumoniae.

C.  Exacerbat ion of  chronic bronchit is due t o Moraxella catarrhalis.

D.  UTI due t o Escherichia coli.

E.  UTIs due t o Pseudomonas aeruginosa.

View Answer

33. 4 Sulfonamides increase the risk of neonatal kernicterus,  because they:

A.  Diminish t he product ion of  plasma albumin.

B.  Increase t he t urnover of  red blood cells.

C.  Inhibit  t he met abolism of  bilirubin.

D.  Compete f or bil irubin-binding sit es on plasma albumin.

E.  Depress t he bone marrow.

View Answer
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Chapt er 34

Antimycobacterials

I.  Overview
Mycobacteria are slender,  rod-shaped bact eria wit h l ipid-rich cell walls t hat  stain poorly wit h t he Gram stain,  but

once stained,  t he walls cannot  be easily decolorized by t reatment  wit h acidif ied organic solvents.  Hence,  t hey are

termed â€œacid-f ast . â€  The most  widely encountered mycobacterial inf ect ions is t uberculosisâ€” the leading

cause worldwide of  death f rom infect ion.  Members of  t he genus Mycobact erium also cause leprosy as well as several

t uberculosis-like human inf ect ions.  Mycobacterial inf ect ions are int racellular and,  generally,  result  in t he f ormat ion

of  slow-growing granulomatous lesions t hat  are responsible f or maj or t issue dest ruct ion. 1 There are f our current ly

recommended f irst -l ine agent s ut il ized f or ant it uberculosis t herapy (Figure 34.1).  Second-line medicat ions are

eit her less ef f ect ive,  more t oxic,  or have not  been st udied as extensively.  They are useful in pat ient s who cannot

tolerate t he f irst -l ine drugs or who are inf ected wit h myobact eria t hat  are resistant  t o t he f irst - line agents.
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Figure 34.1  Summary of  drugs used t o t reat  mycobacterial inf ect ions.

II.  Chemotherapy for Tuberculosis
Mycobacterium t uberculosis,  one of  a number of  mycobacteria,  can lead t o serious inf ect ions of  t he lungs,

genit ourinary t ract ,  skelet on,  and meninges.  Treat ing t uberculosis as well as other mycobacterial inf ect ions

presents t herapeut ic problems.  The organism grows slowly;  t hus,  t he disease may have t o be t reat ed f or 6 months t o

2 years.  Resistant  organisms readily emerge,  part icularly in pat ient s who have had prior t herapy or who f ail t o

adhere t o t he t reat ment  protocol.  It  is current ly est imated t hat  about  one-t hird of  t he world's populat ion is

infected wit h M.  t uberculosis,  wit h 30 mill ion people having act ive disease.  Worldwide,  8 mill ion new cases occur,

and approximately 2 million people die of  t he disease each year.

A. St rategies for addressing drug resistance
St rains of  M.  t uberculosis t hat  are resist ant  t o a part icular agent  emerge during t reatment  wit h a single drug.  For

example,  Figure 34.2 shows that  resistance rapidly develops in pat ient s given only st rept omycin.  Therefore,

mult idrug t herapy is employed when t reat ing t uberculosis in an ef f ort  t o delay or prevent  t he emergence of
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resistant  st rains.  Isoniazid,  r i fampin (or r i f abut in or r i f apent ine),  et hambut ol ,  and pyrazinamide

are t he principal or so-called â€œf irst -l ineâ€  drugs because of  t heir ef f icacy and acceptable degree of  t oxicit y.

Today,  however,  because of  poor pat ient  compliance and ot her f actors,  t he number of  mult idrug-resistant

organisms has risen.  Some bact eria have been ident if ied t hat  are resistant  t o as many as seven ant it ubercular

agents.  Therefore,  alt hough t reat ment  regimens vary in durat ion and in t he agents employed,  t hey always include a

minimum of  two drugs,  preferably wit h both being bactericidal (see p.  348).  The combinat ion of  drugs should

prevent  t he emergence of  resistant  st rains.  The mult idrug regimen is cont inued well beyond the disappearance of

clinical disease t o eradicate any persist ent  organisms.  For example,  t he init ial short -course chemotherapy f or

t uberculosis includes i soniazid,  r i fampin,  et hambut ol ,  and pyrazinamide f or 2 months and t hen i soniazid and

r i fampin f or t he next  4 months (t he â€œcont inuat ion phaseâ€ ;  Figure 34.3).  Before suscept ibilit y dat a are

available,  more drugs may be added to t he f irst -l ine ones f or pat ient s who have previously had t uberculosis or t hose

in whom mult idrug-resistant  t uberculosis is suspected.  The added drugs normally include an aminoglycoside

(st rept omycin,  kanamycin,  or amikacin) or capreomycin ( inj ect able agent s),  a f luoroquinolone,  and perhaps a

second-line ant it uberculosis agent  such as cycloser ine,  et hionamide,  or para-aminosal i cyl i c acid.  Once

suscept ibilit y dat a are available,  t he drug regimen can be individually t ailored t o t he pat ient .  Pat ient  compliance is

of t en low when mult idrug schedules last  f or 6 months or longer.  One successful st rategy f or achieving bet t er

t reatment  complet ion rates is â€œdirect ly observed t herapy,â€  also known as DOT,  in which pat ient s t ake t heir

medicat ion while being supervised and observed.  DOT have been shown to decrease drug resist ance as well as

relapse and mortalit y rates and t o improve cure rat es.  Most  local and st ate healt h departments of f er DOT services.

Figure 34.2  Cumulat ive percentage of  st rains of  Mycobacterium tuberculosis showing resistance t o

st rept omycin.

B. Isoniazid
Isoniazid [ eye-soe-NYE-a-zid] ,  t he hydrazide of  isonicot inic acid,  is a synt het ic analog of  pyridoxine.  It  is t he most

potent  of  t he ant it ubercular drugs but  is never given as a single agent  in t he t reatment  of  act ive t uberculosis.  It s

int roduct ion revolut ionized t he t reat ment  of  t uberculosis.
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Figure 34.3  One of  several recommended mult idrug schedules f or t he t reatment  of  t uberculosis.

Mechanism of action: Isoniazid,  of t en ref erred t o as INH,  is a prodrug t hat  is act ivated by a mycobacterial

catalase-peroxidase (Kat G).  Genet ic and biochemical evidence has implicated at  least  two dif f erent  t arget

enzymes f or i soniazid wit hin t he unique Type II f at t y acid synt hase system involved in t he product ion of  mycolic

acids.  [ Note:  Mycolic acid is a unique class of  very-long-chain,  Î² -hydroxylated f at t y acids f ound in

mycobact erial cell walls.  Decreased mycolic acid synt hesis corresponds wit h t he loss of  acid-f astness af t er

exposure t o i soniazid. ]  The t argeted enzymes are enoyl acyl carrier protein reductase (InhA) and a

Î² -ketoacyl-ACP synthase (KasA).  The act ivat ed drug covalent ly binds t o and inhibit s t hese enzymes,  which are

essent ial f or t he synthesis of  mycolic acid.

1.

Antibacterial spectrum: For bacil li  in t he st at ionary phase,  i soniazid is bacteriost at ic,  but  f or rapidly dividing

organisms,  it  is bactericidal.  It  is ef f ect ive against  int racellular bacteria.  Isoniazid is specif ic f or t reatment  of  M.

t uberculosis,  alt hough Mycobact erium kansasii (an organism t hat  causes t hree percent  of  t he clinical il lness

known as t uberculosis) may be suscept ible at  higher drug levels.  When it  is used alone,  resistant  organisms

rapidly emerge.

2.

Resistance: This is associat ed wit h several dif f erent  chromosomal mutat ions,  each of  which result s in one of  t he

following:  mutat ion or delet ion of  Kat G (producing mutants incapable of  prodrug act ivat ion),  varying mut at ions

of  t he acyl carrier proteins,  or overexpression of  InhA.  Cross-resistance does not  occur between i soniazid and

ot her ant it ubercular drugs.

3.
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Figure 34.4  Bimodal dist ribut ion of  i soniazid half -l ives caused by rapid and slow acetylat ion of  t he drug.

Pharmacokinetics: Orally administered i soniazid is readily absorbed.  Absorpt ion is impaired if  i soniazid is t aken

with f ood,  part icularly carbohydrates,  or wit h aluminum-cont aining antacids.  The drug dif f uses int o all body

f luids,  cells,  and caseous material (necrot ic t issue resembling cheese t hat  is produced in t ubercles).  Drug levels

in t he cerebrospinal f luid (CSF) are about  t he same as t hose in t he serum.  The drug readily penet rat es host  cells

and is ef f ect ive against  bacill i growing int racellularly.  Inf ected t issue t ends t o retain t he drug longer.  Isoniazid

undergoes N-acetylat ion and hydrolysis,  result ing in inact ive product s.  [Note:  Acetylat ion is genet ically

regulated,  wit h t he f ast  acet ylator t rait  being aut osomally dominant .  A bimodal dist ribut ion of  f ast  and slow

acet ylat ors exist s (Figure 34.4). ]  Chronic liver disease decreases metabolism,  and doses must  be reduced.

Excret ion is t hrough glomerular f i lt rat ion,  predominant ly as met abolit es (Figure 34.5).  Slow acetylators excrete

more of  t he parent  compound.  Severely depressed renal f unct ion result s in accumulat ion of  t he drug,  primarily

in slow acet ylat ors.

4.

Adverse effects:  The incidence of  adverse ef f ect s is f airly low.  Except  f or hypersensit ivit y,  adverse ef f ect s are

relat ed t o t he dosage and durat ion of  administ rat ion.

5.
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Figure 34.5  Administ rat ion and f ate of  i soniazid.

Peripheral neuritis: Peripheral neurit is (manif est ing as parest hesias of  t he hands and f eet ),  which is t he

most  common adverse ef f ect ,  appears t o be due t o a relat ive pyridoxine def iciency.  Most  of  t he t oxic

react ions are corrected by supplement at ion of  25 t o 50 mg per day of  pyridoxine (vit amin B6).  [Not e:

Isoniazid can achieve levels in breast  milk t hat  are high enough t o cause a pyridoxine def iciency in t he

infant  unless t he mot her is supplemented wit h t he vit amin. 2]

a.

Hepatitis and idiosyncratic hepatotoxicity: Potent ially f atal hepat it is is t he most  severe side ef f ect

associated wit h i soniazid.  It  has been suggested t hat  t his is caused by a t oxic metabolit e of

monoacetylhydrazine,  f ormed during t he metabolism of  i soniazid.  It s incidence increases among pat ient s

wit h increasing age,  among pat ient s who also t ake r i f ampin,  or among those who drink alcohol daily.

b.

Drug interactions: Because i soniazid inhibit s met abolism of  phenyt oin (Figure 34.6),  i soniazid can

potent iate t he adverse ef f ect s of  t hat  drug (f or example,  nyst agmus and ataxia).  Slow acetylators are

part icularly at  r isk .

c.

Other adverse effects: Mental abnormalit ies,  convulsions in pat ient s prone t o seizures,  and opt ic neurit is

have been observed.  Hypersensit ivit y react ions include rashes and f ever.

d.
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Figure 34.6  Isoniazid potent iates t he adverse ef f ect s of  phenyt oin.

C. Rifamycins: Rifampin,  rifabut in and rifapent ine
Ri fampin,  r i f abut in,  and r i fapent ine are all considered t o be r if amycins,  a group of  st ructurally similar macrocyclic

ant ibiot ics,  which are f irst -l ine drugs for t uberculosis.  Any of  t hese rif amycins must  always be used in conj unct ion

wit h at  least  one other ant it uberculosis drug t o which t he isolate is suscept ible.
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Figure 34.7  Administ rat ion and f ate of  r i fampin.  [ Note:  Pat ient  should be warned that  urine and t ears may

be orange-red in color. ]

Rifampin: Ri fampin [ r if -AM-pin] ,  which is derived f rom t he soil mold St reptomyces,  has a broader ant imicrobial

act ivit y t han i soniazid and has f ound applicat ion in t he t reat ment  of  a number of  dif f erent  bacterial inf ect ions.

Because resist ant  st rains rapidly emerge during t herapy,  it  is never given as a single agent  in t he t reatment  of

act ive t uberculosis.

Mechanism of action: Ri fampin blocks t ranscript ion by interact ing wit h t he Î²  subunit  of  bacterial but  not

human DNA-dependent  RNA polymerase.  [Not e:  The drug is t hus specif ic f or prokaryotes. ]  Ri fampin inhibit s

mRNA synthesis by suppressing t he init iat ion step.

a.

Antimicrobial spectrum: Ri fampin is bactericidal f or bot h int racellular and ext racellular mycobact eria,

including M.  t uberculosis,  and at ypical mycobacteria,  such as M.  kansasii.  It  is ef f ect ive against  many

gram-posit ive and gram-negat ive organisms and is f requent ly used prophylact ically f or individuals exposed to

meningit is caused by meningococci or Haemophilus inf luenzae.  Ri fampin is t he most  act ive ant ileprosy drug

at  present ,  but  t o delay t he emergence of  resistant  st rains,  it  is usually given in combinat ion wit h other

drugs.  Ri fabut in,  an analog of  r i fampin,  has some act ivit y against  Mycobacterium avium-int racellulare

complex but  is less act ive against  t uberculosis.

b.

Resistance: Resistance t o r i f ampin can be caused by a mut at ion in t he af f init y of  t he bacterial

DNA-dependent  RNA polymerase f or t he drug or by decreased permeabilit y.

c.

Pharmacokinetics: Absorpt ion is adequat e af t er oral administ rat ion.  Dist ribut ion of  r i fampin occurs t o all

body f luids and organs.  Adequate levels are at t ained in t he CSF even in t he absence of  inf lammat ion.  The

drug is t aken up by t he liver and undergoes enterohepat ic cycling.  Ri fampin it self  can induce t he hepat ic

mixed-f unct ion oxidases (see p.  14),  leading t o a shortened half - lif e.  Eliminat ion of  metabolit es and t he

parent  drug is via t he bile int o t he f eces or via t he urine (Figure 34.7).  [Note:  Urine and f eces as well as

ot her secret ions have an orange-red color;  pat ient s should be f orewarned.  Tears may permanent ly st ain sof t

d.

1.
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contact  lenses orange-red. ]

Adverse effects:  Rif ampin is generally well t olerated.  The most  common adverse react ions include nausea,

vomit ing,  and rash.  Hepat it is and death due t o l iver f ailure is rare;  however,  t he drug should be used

j udiciously in pat ient s who are alcoholic,  elderly,  or have chronic liver disease due to t he increased

incidence of  severe hepat ic dysfunct ion when r i fampin is administ ered alone or concomitant ly wit h

i soniazid.  Of t en,  when r i fampin is dosed intermit t ent ly,  or in daily doses of  1. 2 grams or great er,  a f lu-like

syndrome is associated wit h f ever,  chil ls,  and myalgias

and somet imes is associat ed wit h acute renal f ailure,  hemolyt ic anemia,  and shock.

e.

Drug interactions: Because r i fampin can induce a number of  cyt ochrome P450 enzymes (see p.  14),  it  can

decrease t he half -l ives of  ot her drugs t hat  are coadministered and met abolized by t his system (Figure 34.8).

This may lead t o higher dosage requirements f or t hese agents.

f .

Rifabutin: Ri fabut in [ r if -a-BYOO-t in] ,  a derivat ive of  r i f ampin,  is t he preferred drug f or use in t uberculosis-

infected wit h t he human immunodef iciency virus (HIV) pat ient s who are concomitant ly t reat ed wit h prot ease

inhibit ors or nonnucleoside reverse t ranscriptase inhibit ors,  because it  is a less pot ent  inducer of  cytochrome

P450 enzymes.  Ri fabut in has adverse ef f ect s similar t o t hose of  r i f ampin but  can also cause uveit is,  skin

hyperpigmentat ion,  and neut ropenia.

2.

Rifapentine:  Ri fapent ine [ r ih-f a-PEN-teen]  has act ivit y comparable t o t hat  of  r i fampin but  has a longer

half - lif e t han r i fampin and r i fabut in,  which permit s weekly dosing.  However,  f or t he int ensive phase (init ial 2

mont hs) of  t he short -course t herapy f or t uberculosis,  r i fapent ine is given twice weekly.  In t he subsequent

phase,  r i fapent ine is dosed once per week f or 4 mont hs.  To avoid resistance issues,  r i f apent ine should not  be

used alone but ,  rather,  be included in a t hree t o f our-drug regimen.

3.

Figure 34.8  Ri fampin induces cytochrome P450,  which can decrease t he half - lives of  coadministered drugs
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that  are metabolized by t his syst em.

D. Pyrazinamide
Pyrazinamide [ peer-a-ZIN-a-mide]  is a synthet ic,  orally ef f ect ive,  bactericidal,  ant it ubercular agent  used in

combinat ion wit h i soniazid,  r i f ampin,  and et hambut ol .  It  is bactericidal t o act ively dividing organisms,  but  t he

mechanism of  it s act ion is unknown.  Pyrazinamide must  be enzymat ically hydrolyzed t o pyrazinoic acid,  which is

t he act ive f orm of  t he drug.  Some resistant  st rains lack t he pyrazinamidase.  Pyrazinamide is act ive against  t ubercle

bacilli  in t he acidic environment  of  lysosomes as well as in macrophages.  Pyrazinamide dist r ibutes t hroughout  t he

body,  penet rat ing t he CSF.  It  undergoes extensive metabolism.  About  one t o f ive percent  of  pat ient s t aking

i soniazid,  r i f ampin,  and pyrazinamide may experience liver dysfunct ion.  Urate retent ion can also occur and may

precipit ate a gouty at t ack (Figure 34.9).

Figure 34.9  Pyrazinamide and et hambut ol  may cause urate retent ion and gout y at t acks.

E.  Ethambutol
Et hambut ol  [ e-THAM-byoo-tole]  is bacteriostat ic and specif ic f or most  st rains of  M.  t uberculosis and M.  kansasii.

Et hambut ol  inhibit s arabinosyl t ransf eraseâ€” an enzyme t hat  is important  f or t he synthesis of  t he mycobacterial

arabinogalactan cell wall.  Resistance is not  a serious problem if  t he drug is employed wit h other ant it ubercular

agents.  Et hambut ol  can be used in combinat ion wit h pyrazinamide,  i soniazid,  and r i fampin t o t reat  t uberculosis.

Absorbed on oral administ rat ion,  et hambut ol  is well dist r ibuted t hroughout  t he body.  Penet rat ion int o t he cent ral

nervous syst em (CNS) is t herapeut ically adequat e in t uberculous meningit is.  Both parent  drug and met abolit es are

excreted by glomerular f i lt rat ion and t ubular secret ion.  The most  import ant  adverse ef f ect  is opt ic neurit is,  which

result s in diminished visual acuit y and loss of  abil it y t o discriminate between red and green.  Visual acuit y should be

periodically examined.  Discont inuat ion of  t he drug result s in reversal of  t he opt ic sympt oms.  In addit ion,  urat e

excret ion is decreased by t he drug;  t hus,  gout  may be exacerbated (see Figure 34.9).  Figure 34.10 summarizes

some of  t he characterist ics of  f irst - line drugs.  [Note:  As wit h any drug,  ant it ubercular drugs have a t herapeut ic

margin,  which is t he dif f erence bet ween t he minimum drug concent rat ion required t o inhibit  t he growth of  M.

tuberculosis and t he maximum concent rat ion t hat  can be given wit hout  provoking drug t oxicit y. ]
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Figure 34.10  Some characterist ics of  f irst -l ine drugs used in t reat ing t uberculosis.  CBC = complet e blood

count .

F.  Alternate second-line drugs
A number of  drugsâ€” st rept omycin,  [ st rep-toe-MY-sin] ,  para-aminosal i cyl i c acid [ a-mee-noe-sal-i-SIL-ik] ,

et hionamide [ e-t hye-ON-am-ide] ,  cycloser ine [ sye-kloe-SER-een] ,  capreomycin [ kap-ree-oh-MYE sin] ,

f luoroquinolones,  and macrolidesâ€” are considered t o be second-line drugs,  eit her because they are no more

ef f ect ive t han t he f irst -l ine agent s and t heir t oxicit ies are of t en more serious or because they are part icularly

act ive against  at ypical st rains of  mycobacteria.

Figure 34.11  Aminosal i cyl i c acid and et hionamide can inhibit  t he acetylat ion of  isoniazid.

Streptomycin: This is t he f irst  ant ibiot ic ef f ect ive in t he t reat ment  of  t uberculosis and is discussed wit h t he

aminoglycosides (see p.  377).  It s act ion is directed against  ext racellular organisms.  Infect ions due t o

st rept omycin-resistant  organisms may be t reated wit h kanamycin or amikacin,  t o which t hese bacil l i remain

sensit ive.

1.
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Capreomycin:  This is a pept ide t hat  inhibit s prot ein synt hesis.  It  is administered parenterally.  Capreomycin is

primarily reserved f or t he t reatment  of  mult idrug-resistant  t uberculosis.  Careful monit oring of  t he pat ient  is

necessary t o prevent  it s nephrotoxicit y and ot otoxicit y.

2.

Cycloserine is an orally ef f ect ive,  t uberculost at ic agent  t hat  appears t o antagonize t he st eps in bact erial cell

wall synthesis involving D-alanine.  It  dist r ibutes well t hroughout  body f luids,  including t he CSF.  Cycloser ine is

metabolized,  and both parent  and metabolit e are excreted in urine.  Accumulat ion occurs wit h renal

insuf f iciency.  Adverse ef f ect s involve CNS dist urbances,  and epilept ic seizure act ivit y may be exacerbated.

Peripheral neuropat hies are also a problem,  but  t hey respond t o pyridoxine.

3.

Ethionamide: This is a st ructural analog of  i soniazid,  but  it  is not  believed t o act  by t he same mechanism.

Et hionamide can inhibit  acet ylat ion of  i soniazid (Figure 34.11).  It  is ef f ect ive af t er oral administ rat ion and is

widely dist ribut ed t hroughout  t he body,  including t he CSF.  Met abolism is ext ensive,  and t he urine is t he main

route

of  excret ion.  Adverse ef f ect s t hat  l imit  it s use include gast ric irr it at ion,  hepat otoxicit y,  peripheral

neuropathies,  and opt ic neurit is.  Supplement at ion wit h vit amin B6 (pyridoxine) may lessen t he severit y of  t he

neurologic side ef f ect s.

4.

Fluoroquinolones: The f luoroquinolones,  such as moxi f loxacin and l evof loxacin,  have an import ant  place in

the t reatment  of  mult idrug-resistant  t uberculosis.  Some at ypical st rains of  mycobacteria are also suscept ible.

These drugs are discussed in det ail in Chapt er 33.

5.

Macrolides:  The macrolides,  such as azi t hromycin and clar i t hromycin,  are part  of  t he regimen that  includes

et hambut ol  and r i fabut in used f or t he t reat ment  of  inf ect ions by M.  avium-int racellulare complex.

Azi t hromycin is preferred f or HIV-infected pat ient s because it  is least  likely t o interf ere wit h t he metabolism of

ant iret roviral drugs.  Details about  t he pharmacology of  macrolides are f ound in Chapter 32.

6.

Figure 34.12  Reported prevalence of  leprosy worldwide.

III.  Chemotherapy for Leprosy
Leprosy (or,  as it  is specif ied by t he U. S.  Public Healt h Service,  Hansen's disease) is rare in t he Unit ed States,  but  a

small number of  cases,  both imported and domest ically acquired,  are reported each year.  Worldwide,  it  is a much

larger problem (Figure 34.12).  Approximately 70 percent  of  all cases in t he world are locat ed in India.  Bacill i  f rom

skin lesions or nasal discharges of  inf ect ed pat ient s enter suscept ible individuals via abraded skin or t he respirat ory

t ract .  The World Healt h Organizat ion recommends t he t r iple-drug regimen of  dapsone,  clofazimine,  and r i fampin
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for 6 t o 24 months.  Figure 34.13 shows t he ef f ect s of  mult i-drug t herapy.

A. Dapsone
Dapsone [ DAP-sone]  is st ructurally relat ed t o t he sulf onamides and similarly inhibit s f olate synthesis via

dihydropteroate synthetase inhibit on.  It  is bact eriostat ic f or Mycobact erium leprae,  but  resist ant  st rains are

encountered.  Dapsone is also employed in t he t reat ment  of  pneumonia caused by Pneumocyst is j iroveci in pat ient s

infected wit h t he HIV.  The drug is well absorbed f rom the gast rointest inal t ract  and is dist ribut ed t hroughout  t he

body,  wit h high levels concent rat ed in t he skin.  The parent  drug enters t he ent erohepat ic circulat ion and

undergoes hepat ic acet ylat ion.  Both parent  drug and met abolit es are eliminated t hrough t he urine.  Adverse

react ions include hemolysis,  especially in pat ient s wit h glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase def iciency,  as well as

methemoglobinemia,  peripheral neuropat hy,  and t he possibil it y of  developing eryt hema nodosum leprosum (a

serious and severe skin complicat ion of  leprosy).  [Not e:  The lat t er is t reated wit h cort icost eroids or t hal idomide. ]

Figure 34.13  Leprosy pat ient .  A.  Before t herapy.  B.  Af t er 6 months of  mult idrug t herapy.

B.  Clofazimine
Clofazimine [ kloe-FA-zi-meen]  is a phenazine dye t hat  binds t o DNA and prevents it  f rom serving as a t emplate f or

f uture DNA replicat ion.  It s redox propert ies may lead t o t he generat ion of  cytotoxic oxygen radicals t hat  are also

toxic t o t he bact eria.  Clofazimine is bactericidal t o M.  leprae and has some act ivit y against  M.  avium-int racellulare

complex.  Following oral absorpt ion,  t he drug accumulates in t issues,  allowing intermit t ent  t herapy,  but  it  does not

enter t he CNS.  Pat ient s may develop a red-brown discolorat ion of  t he skin.  Eosinophilic ent erit is has been reported

as an adverse ef f ect .  The drug also has some ant i- inf lammatory act ivit y;  t hus,  erythema nodosum leprosum does not

develop.
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Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

34. 1 A 31-year-old white intravenous drug user was admitted to the hospital with a 4-week history of cough

and fever.  A chest radiograph showed left upper lobe cavitary infiltrate.  Cultures of sputum yielded M.

tuberculosis susceptible to all antimycobacterial drugs.  The patient received isoniazid,  rifampin,  and

pyrazinamide.  The patient's sputum remained culture-positive for the subsequent 4 months.  Which one of the

following is the most likely cause of treatment failure?

A.  False-posit ive cult ures.

B.  Maladsorpt ion of  t he medicat ions.

C.  Concomit ant  inf ect ion wit h HIV.

D.  Noncompliance by t he pat ient .

E.  Drug resist ance.

View Answer

34. 2 A 40-year-old man has been on primary therapy for active pulmonary tuberculosis for the past 2 months.

At his regular clinic visit,  he complains of a â€œpins and needlesâ€  sensation in his feet.  You suspect that he

might be deficient in which one of the following vitamins?

A.  Ascorbic acid.

B.  Niacin.

C.  Pyridoxine.

D.  Calcit r iol.

E.  Folic acid.

View Answer

34. 3 A 35-year-old male,  formerly a heroin abuser,  has been on methadone maintenance for the last 13

months.  Two weeks ago,  he had a positive tuberculosis skin test (PPD test),  and a chest radiograph showed

evidence of right upper lobe infection.  He was started on standard antimycobacterial therapy.  He has come to

the emergency department complaining of â€œwithdrawal symptoms. â€  Which of the following

antimycobacterial drugs is likely to have caused this patient's acute withdrawal reaction?

A.  Ethambutol.

B.  Isoniazid.

C.  Pyrazinamide.

D.  Rif ampin.

E.  St reptomycin.

View Answer
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Chapt er 35

Antifungal Drugs

I.  Overview
Infect ious diseases caused by f ungi are called mycoses,  and t hey are of t en chronic in nat ure. 1 Many common

mycot ic infect ions are superf icial and only involve t he skin (cutaneous mycoses),  but  f ungi may also penet rate t he

skin,  causing subcutaneous infect ions.  The f ungal inf ect ions t hat  are most  dif f icult  t o t reat  are t he syst emic

mycoses,  which are of t en lif e-t hreatening.  Unlike bacteria,  f ungi are eukaryot ic.  They have r igid cell walls

composed largely of  chit inâ€” a polymer of  N-acet ylglucosamineâ€” rat her t han pept idoglycan (a characterist ic

component  of  most  bacterial cell walls).  The f ungal cell membrane contains ergosterol rather t han t he cholesterol

f ound in mammalian membranes.  These chemical charact erist ics are usef ul in t arget ing chemotherapeut ic agent s

against  f ungal infect ions.  Fungal inf ect ions are generally resist ant  t o ant ibiot ics used in t he t reat ment  of  bacterial

infect ions,  and conversely,  bacteria are resistant  t o t he ant if ungal agents.  The last  two decades have seen a rise in

t he incidence of  f ungal infect ions so t hat  candidemia is t he f ourt h most  common cause of  sept icemia.  This increased

incidence of  f ungal inf ect ions is associated wit h greater numbers of  individuals who are on chronic immune

suppression f ollowing organ t ransplant ,  undergoing chemotherapy f or myelogenous and solid t umors,  or inf ected

wit h t he human immunodef iciency virus (HIV).  During t his same period,  t here have been signif icant  changes in t he

therapeut ic opt ions available t o t he clinician.  For example,  t he ongoing development  of  new azole ant if ungal drugs

of f ers ef f ect ive t herapy f or all but  t he most  serious mycot ic infect ions.  Clinically usef ul ant if ungal agents are list ed

in Figure 35.1.
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Figure 35.1  Summary of  ant if ungal drugs.

II.  Drugs for Subcutaneous and Systemic Mycotic Infections
The drugs used in t he t reatment  of  subcut aneous and systemic mycoses are list ed in Figure 35.1.  [ Note:  Addit ional

azole drugs are ef f ect ive in t he t opical t reatment  of  candidiasis or dermat ophyt ic inf ect ions. ]  The echinocandins

are a new class of  ant if ungal agent s t hat  exert  t heir f ungicidal act ivit y by inhibit ing 1,3-Î² -glucan synthesis f or t he

fungal cell wall.

A. Amphotericin B
Amphot er i cin [ am-foe-TER-i-sin]  B is a nat urally occurring,  polyene macrolide ant ibiot ic produced by St reptomyces

nodosus.  In spit e of  it s t oxic potent ial,  amphot er i cin B is t he drug of  choice f or t he t reatment

of  l if e-t hreatening,  systemic mycoses.  [ Note:  Convent ional amphot er i cin (amphot er i cin B deoxycholat e,  t he
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nonlipid f ormulat ion) has undergone several f ormulat ion improvements t o reduce the incidence of  side ef f ect s,

part icularly nephrot oxicit y. ]  The drug is also somet imes used in combinat ion wit h f l ucyt osine so that  lower (less

toxic) levels of  amphot er i cin B are possible.

Figure 35.2  Model of  a pore f ormed by amphot er i cin B in t he lipid bilayer membrane.

Mechanism of action: Several amphot er i cin B molecules bind t o ergost erol in t he plasma membranes of

sensit ive f ungal cells.  There,  t hey f orm pores (channels) t hat  require hydrophobic interact ions bet ween the

lipophilic segment  of  t he polyene ant ibiot ic and the sterol (Figure 35. 2).  The pores disrupt  membrane f unct ion,

allowing elect rolytes (part icularly potassium) and small molecules t o leak f rom t he cell,  result ing in cell deat h.

[Not e:  Because t he polyene ant ibiot ics bind preferent ially t o ergost erol rat her t han t o cholest erolâ€” t he st erol

f ound in mammalian membranesâ€” a relat ive (but  not  absolut e) specif icit y is conferred. ]

1.

Antifungal spectrum: Amphot er i cin B is eit her f ungicidal or f ungist at ic,  depending on t he organism and t he

concent rat ion of  t he drug.  It  is ef f ect ive against  a wide range of  f ungi,  including Candida albicans,  Hist oplasma

capsulatum,  Crypt ococcus neoformans,  Coccidioides immit is,  Blast omyces dermat it idis,  and many st rains of

aspergil lus.  [Not e:  Amphot er i cin B is also used in t he t reatment  of  t he protozoal infect ion,  leishmaniasis. ]

2.

Resistance: Fungal resistance,  alt hough inf requent ,  is associated wit h decreased ergosterol cont ent  of  t he

fungal membrane.

3.

Pharmacokinetics: Amphot er i cin B is administ ered by slow,  int ravenous inf usion (Figure 35.3).  Amphot er i cin B

is insoluble in wat er,  and inj ect able preparat ions require t he addit ion of  sodium deoxycholate,  which produces

a soluble colloidal dispersion.  The more dangerous int rat hecal route is somet imes chosen f or t he t reatment  of

meningit is caused by f ungi t hat  are sensit ive t o t he drug.  Amphot er i cin B has also been formulat ed wit h a

variet y of  art if icial l ipids t hat  f orm liposomes.  The t hree amphot er i cin B l ipid f ormulat ions market ed in t he

Unit ed States are Amphot ecÂ®,  Abelcet Â®,  and AmBisomeÂ®.  For example,  t he simplest  and smallest  of  t he

4.
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liposome preparat ions,  AmBisomeÂ®,  is produced by t he incorporat ion of  amphot er i cin B int o a single l iposomal

bilayer composed of  phospholipids and cholesterol (Figure 35. 4).  These liposomal preparat ions have the primary

advantage of  reduced renal and infusion t oxicit y.  However,  because of  t heir high cost ,  t hey are reserved mainly

as salvage t herapy f or t hose individuals who cannot  t olerate convent ional amphot er i cin B.  Amphot er i cin B is

ext ensively bound t o plasma prot eins and is dist ribut ed t hroughout  t he body,  becoming highly t issue bound.

Inf lammat ion f avors penet rat ion into various body f luids,  but  l it t le of  t he drug is f ound in t he cerebrospinal f luid

(CSF),  vit reous humor,  or amniot ic f luid.  However,  amphot er i cin B does cross t he placenta.  Low levels of  t he

drug and it s metabolit es appear in t he urine over a long period of  t ime;  some are also eliminated via t he bile.

Dosage adj ustment  is not  required in pat ient s wit h compromised hepat ic f unct ion,  but  when renal dysfunct ion is

due t o t he use of  convent ional amphot er i cin B,  t he t ot al daily dose is decreased by 50% .  Sodium loading wit h

infusions of  normal saline and the lipid-based amphot er i cin B products are alt ernat ives ut il ized t o minimize

nephrotoxicit y.

Figure 35.3  Administ rat ion and f at e of  amphot er i cin B.
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Figure 35.4  A.  Amphot er i cin B int ercalated between t he phospholipids of  a spherical liposome

(AmBisomeÂ®).  B.  Outcomes of  ant if ungal t herapy in f ebrile,  neut ropenic cancer pat ient s t reated wit h

convent ional amphot er i cin B and liposomal amphot er i cin B.

Adverse effects:  Amphot er i cin B has a low t herapeut ic index.  A t otal adult  daily dose should not  exceed 1.5

mg/ kg.  Small t est  doses are usually administered t o assess t he degree of  a pat ient 's negat ive responses,  such as

anaphylaxis or convulsions.  Ot her t oxic manif estat ions include t he f ollowing (Figure 35.5).

Fever and chills:  These occur most  commonly 1 t o 3 hours af t er start ing t he int ravenous administ rat ion,  but

t hey usually subside wit h repeated administ rat ion of  t he drug.  Premedicat ion wit h a cort icosteroid or an

ant ipyret ic helps t o prevent  t his problem.

a.

5.
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Figure 35.5  Adverse ef f ect s of  amphot er i cin B.

Renal impairment:  Despit e t he low levels of  t he drug excret ed in t he urine,  pat ient s may exhibit  a decrease

in glomerular f i lt rat ion rate and renal t ubular f unct ion.  Creat inine clearance can drop,  and pot assium and

magnesium are lost .  [Not e:  Nephrot oxicit y may be potent iated by sodium deplet ion;  t hus,  a bolus infusion of

normal saline before and af t er amphot er i cin B inf usion may reduce t he incidence of  drug-induced

nephrotoxicit y. ]  Normal renal f unct ion usually ret urns on suspension of  t he drug,  but  residual damage is

likely at  high doses.  Azotemia (elevated blood urea) is exacerbat ed by ot her nephrot oxic drugs,  such as

aminoglycosides,  cyclospor ine,  or pent amidine,  alt hough adequate hydrat ion can decrease it s severit y.

b.

Hypotension: A shock-like f all in blood pressure accompanied by hypokalemia may occur,  requiring

potassium supplementat ion.  Care must  be exercised in pat ient s t aking digoxin.

c.

Anemia: Normochromic,  normocyt ic anemia caused by a reversible suppression of  eryt hrocyte product ion

may occur.  This may be exacerbated in pat ient s inf ected wit h HIV who are t aking zidovudine.

d.
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Neurologic effects: Int rat hecal administ rat ion can cause a variet y of  serious neurologic problems.e.

Thrombophlebitis: Adding hepar in t o t he infusion can alleviate t his problem.f .

B. Flucytosine
Flucyt osine [ f loo-SYE-toe-seen]  (5-FC) is a synthet ic pyrimidine ant imetabolit e t hat  is of t en used in combinat ion

with amphot er i cin B.  This combinat ion of  drugs is administ ered f or t he t reatment  of  systemic mycoses and f or

meningit is caused by Crypt ococcus neoformans and Candida albicans.
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Figure 35.6  Mode of  act ion of  f l ucyt osine.  5-FdUMP = 5-f luorodeoxyuridine 5'-monophosphate;  dTMP =

deoxythymidine 5'-monophosphate.

Mechanism of action: 5-FC ent ers f ungal cells via a cyt osine-specif ic permeaseâ€” an enzyme not  f ound in

mammalian cells.  5-FC is t hen converted by a series of  steps t o 5-f luorodeoxyuridine 5'-monophosphate.  This

1.
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false nucleot ide inhibit s t hymidylate synthase,  t hus depriving the organism of  t hymidylic acidâ€” an essent ial

DNA component  (Figure 35.6).  The unnat ural mononucleot ide is f urt her met abolized to a t r inucleot ide

(5-f luorodeoxyuridine 5'-t r iphosphat e) and is incorporated int o f ungal RNA,  t hus disrupt ing nucleic acid and

protein synthesis.  [ Note:  Amphot er i cin B increases cell permeabilit y,  allowing more 5-FC t o penet rate t he cell.

Thus,  5-FC and amphot er i cin B are synergist ic (Figure 35.7). ]

Antifungal spectrum: 5-FC is f ungist at ic.  It  is ef f ect ive in combinat ion wit h i t r aconazole f or t reat ing

chromoblast omycosis and in combinat ion wit h amphot er i cin B f or t reat ing candidiasis or cryptococcosis.

2.

Resistance: Resistance due to decreased levels of  any of  t he enzymes in t he conversion of  5-FC t o

5-f luorouraci l  (5-FU) and beyond,  or increased synthesis of  cyt osine,  can develop during t herapy.  This is t he

primary reason t hat  5-FC is not  used as a single ant imycot ic drug.  The rate of  emergence of  resistant  f ungal cells

is lower wit h a combinat ion of  5-FC plus a second ant if ungal agent  t han it  is wit h 5-FC alone.

3.

Pharmacokinetics: 5-FC is well absorbed by t he oral rout e.  It  dist r ibutes t hroughout  t he body water and

penet rates well int o t he CSF.  5-FU is det ectable in pat ient s and is probably t he result  of  met abolism of  5-FC by

int est inal bacteria.  Excret ion of  both t he parent  drug and it s metabolit es is by glomerular f ilt rat ion,  and t he

dose must  be adj usted in pat ient s wit h compromised renal f unct ion.

4.

Adverse effects:  5-FC causes reversible neut ropenia,  t hrombo-cytopenia,  and dose-related bone marrow

depression.  Caut ion must  be exercised in pat ient s undergoing radiat ion or chemot herapy wit h drugs t hat  depress

bone marrow.  Reversible hepat ic dysfunct ion wit h elevat ion of  serum t ransaminases and alkaline phosphat ase

may occur.  Gast rointest inal disturbances,  such as nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea,  are common,  and severe

enterocolit is may occur.  [Not e:  Some of  t hese adverse ef f ect s may be related t o 5-FU f ormed by intest inal

organisms f rom 5-FC. ]

5.

C. Ketoconazole
Ket oconazole [ kee-toe-KON-a-zole]  was t he f irst  orally act ive azole available f or t he t reat ment  of  systemic

mycoses.

Figure 35.7  Synergism bet ween f l ucyt osine and amphot er i cin B.

Mechanism of action: Azoles are predominant ly f ungistat ic.  They inhibit  C-14 Î±-demethylase (a cytochrome

P450 enzyme),  t hus blocking t he demet hylat ion of  lanosterol t o ergost erolâ€” t he principal st erol of  f ungal

membranes (Figure 35.8).  This inhibit ion disrupt s membrane st ructure and f unct ion and,  t hereby,  inhibit s f ungal

cell

1.
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growth.  [Note:  Unfortunately,  as is of t en t he case f or t he init ial member of  a class of  drugs,  t he select ivit y of

ket oconazole t oward it s t arget  is not  as precise as t hose of  lat er azoles.  For example,  in addit ion t o blocking

fungal ergosterol synthesis,  t he drug also inhibit s human gonadal and adrenal steroid synthesis,  leading t o

decreased testosterone and cort isol product ion.  In addit ion,  ket oconazole inhibit s cyt ochrome

P450â€“ dependent  hepat ic drug-metabolizing enzymes. ]

Antifungal spectrum: Ket oconazole is act ive against  many f ungi,  including Histoplasma,  Blastomyces,  Candida,

and Coccidioides,  but  not  aspergil lus species.  Alt hough i t r aconazole has largely replaced ket oconazole in t he

t reatment  of  most  mycoses because of  it s broader spect rum,  greater potency,  and f ewer adverse ef f ect s,

ket oconazole,  as a second-line drug,  is a less expensive alt ernat ive f or t he t reat ment  of  mucocutaneous

candidiasis.  St rains of  several f ungal species that  are resistant  t o ket oconazole have been ident if ied.

Figure 35.8  Mode of  act ion of  ket oconazole.

2.

Resistance: This is becoming a signif icant  clinical problem,  part icularly in t he prot racted t herapy required f or

t hose wit h advanced HIV infect ion.  Ident if ied mechanisms of  resistance include mutat ions in t he C-14

Î±-demethylase gene,  which cause decreased azole binding.  Addit ionally,  some st rains of  f ungi have developed

the abilit y t o pump the azole out  of  t he cell.

3.

Pharmacokinetics: Ket oconazole is only administered orally (Figure 35.9).  It  requires gast ric acid f or dissolut ion

and is absorbed through the gast ric mucosa.  Drugs t hat  raise gast ric pH,  such as ant acids,  or t hat  interf ere wit h

gast ric acid secret ion,  such as H2-histamine receptor blockers and proton-pump inhibit ors,  impair absorpt ion.

Administering acidif ying agents,  such as cola drinks,  bef ore t aking t he drug can improve absorpt ion in pat ient s

wit h achlorhydria.  Ket oconazole is ext ensively bound t o plasma prot eins.  Alt hough penet rat ion int o t issues is

limit ed,  it  is ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  histoplasmosis in lung,  bone,  skin,  and sof t  t issues.  The drug does not

enter t he CSF.  Extensive metabolism occurs in t he liver,  and excret ion is primarily t hrough t he bile.  Levels of

parent  drug in t he urine are t oo low t o be ef f ect ive against  mycot ic infect ions of  t he urinary t ract .

4.
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Figure 35.9  Administ rat ion and f ate of  ket oconzole.

Adverse effects:  In addit ion t o allergies,  dose-dependent  gast rointest inal disturbances,  including nausea,

anorexia,  and vomit ing,  are t he most  common adverse ef f ect s of  ket oconazole t reat ment .  Endocrine ef f ect s,

such as gynecomast ia,  decreased libido,  impotence,  and menst rual irregularit ies,  result  f rom the blocking of

androgen and adrenal steroid synthesis by ket oconazole.  Transient  increases in serum t ransaminases are f ound

in f rom 2 t o 10 percent  of  pat ient s.  Frank hepat it is occurs rarely but  requires immediate cessat ion of  t reatment .

[Not e:  Ket oconazole may accumulate in pat ient s wit h hepat ic dysfunct ion.  Plasma concent rat ions of  t he drug

should be monit ored in t hese individuals. ]

5.

Drug interactions and contraindications: By inhibit ing cytochrome P450,  ket oconazole can potent iate t he

toxicit ies of  drugs such as cyclospor ine,  phenyt oin,  t olbut amide,  and war far in,  among others (Figure 35.10).

Ri fampin,  an inducer of  t he cytochrome P450 system,  can short en t he durat ion of  act ion of  ket oconazole and

the other azoles.  Drugs t hat  decrease gast ric acidit y,  such as H2-recept or

blockers,  antacids,  prot on-pump inhibit ors,  and sucral fat e,  can decrease absorpt ion of  ket oconazole.

Ket oconazole and amphot er i cin B should not  be used together,  because t he decrease in ergosterol in t he f ungal

membrane reduces t he f ungicidal act ion of  amphot er i cin B (Figure 35.11).  Finally,  ket oconazole is t eratogenic

in animals,  and it  should not  be given during pregnancy.

6.

D. Fluconazole
Fluconazole [ f loo-KON-a-zole]  is clinically important  because of  it s lack of  t he endocrine side ef f ect s of

ket oconazole and it s excellent  penet rabilit y into t he CSF of  both normal and inf lamed meninges.  Fluconazole is

employed prophylact ically,  wit h some success,  f or reducing f ungal infect ions in recipient s of  bone marrow

t ransplant s.  It  inhibit s t he synthesis of  f ungal membrane ergost erol in t he same manner as ket oconazole and is t he

drug of  choice f or Crypt ococcus neoformans,  f or candidemia,  and f or coccidioidomycosis.  Fluconazole is ef f ect ive

against  all f orms of  mucocutaneous candidiasis.  [ Note:  Treat ment  f ailures due t o resistance have been report ed in

some HIV-infected pat ient s. ]  Fluconazole is administ ered orally or int ravenously.  It s absorpt ion is excellent  and,

unlike t hat  of  ket oconazole,  is not  dependent  on gast ric acidit y.  Binding t o plasma proteins is minimal.  Unlike
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ket oconazole,  f l uconazole is poorly metabolized.  The drug is excreted via t he kidney,  and doses must  be reduced

in pat ient s wit h compromised renal f unct ion.  The adverse ef f ect s caused by f l uconazole t reatment  are less of  a

problem than t hose wit h ket oconazole.  Fluconazole has no endocrinologic ef f ect s,  because it  does not  inhibit  t he

cytochrome P450 system responsible f or t he synthesis of  androgens.  However,  it  can inhibit  t he P450 cytochromes

that  metabolize ot her drugs list ed in Figure 35.10.  Nausea,  vomit ing,  and rashes are a problem.  Hepat it is is rare.

Fluconazole is t eratogenic,  as are other azoles,  and should not  be used in pregnancy.

Figure 35.10  By inhibit ing cytochrome P450,  ket oconazole can potent iate t he t oxicit ies of  other drugs.

E.  It raconazole
It r aconazole [ it -ra-KON-a-zole]  is an azole ant if ungal agent  wit h a broad ant if ungal spect rum.  Like f l uconazole,  it  is

a synt het ic t r iazole and also lacks t he endocrinologic side ef f ect s of  ket oconazole.  It s mechanism of  act ion is t he

same as t hat  of  t he other azoles.  It r aconazole is now t he drug of  choice f or t he t reatment  of  blastomycosis,

sporot richosis,  paracoccidioidomycosis,  and hist oplasmosis.  Unlike ket oconazole,  it  is ef f ect ive in acquired

immunodef iciency syndromeâ€“ associated histoplasmosis.  It raconazole is well-absorbed orally,  but  it  requires acid

for dissolut ion.  Food increases t he bioavailabilit y of  some preparat ions.  The drug is extensively bound to plasma

proteins and dist ribut es well t hroughout  most  t issues,  including bone and adipose t issues.  However,  t herapeut ic

concent rat ions are not  at t ained in t he CSF.  Like ket oconazole,  i t raconazole is extensively met abolized by t he

liver,  but  it  does not  inhibit  androgen synt hesis.  It s maj or metabolit e,  hydroxyit raconazole,  is biologically act ive,

wit h a similar ant if ungal spect rum.  Lit t le of  t he parent  drug appears in t he urine;  t hus,  doses do not  have t o be

reduced in renal f ailure.  Adverse ef f ect s include nausea and vomit ing,  rash (especially in immunocompromised

pat ient s),  hypokalemia,  hypertension,  edema,  and headache.  It r aconazole should be avoided in pregnancy.

It r aconazole inhibit s t he met abolism of  many drugs,  including oral ant icoagulant s,  stat ins,  and quinidine.  Inducers

of  t he cytochrome P450 system increase the metabolism of  i t r aconazole.
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Figure 35.11  Ket oconazole and amphot er i cin B should not  be used together.

F.  Voriconazole
Vor iconazole [ vor-i-KON-a-zole]  has t he advantage of  being a broad-spect rum ant if ungal agent .  It  is available f or

int ravenous administ rat ion and also f or oral administ rat ion and is approximately 96% bioavailable.  Vor iconazole is

approved f or t he t reatment  of  invasive aspergil losis and seems to have replaced amphot er i cin B as t he t reatment  of

choice f or t his indicat ion.  Vor iconazole is also approved f or t reatment  of  serious infect ions caused by Scedosporium

apiospermum and Fusarium species.  Vor iconazole penet rates t issues well,  including t he CNS.  Eliminat ion is primarily

by metabolism through the cyt ochrome P450 2C19,  2C9,  and 3A4 enzymes.  The signif icant  number of  drug

interact ions due t o it s metabolism through t he various hepat ic enzymes may limit  it s use.  Side ef f ect s are similar t o

those of  t he other azoles.  One unique problem is a t ransient  visual dist urbance t hat  occurs wit hin 30 minutes of

dosing.

G. Posaconazole
Posaconazole [ poe-sa-kon-a-zole]  is a new oral,  broad-spect rum ant if ungal agent  wit h a chemical st ructure similar

t o t hat  of  i t r aconazole.  It  was approved in 2006 t o prevent  Candida and Aspergi l l us inf ect ions in severely

immunocompromised pat ient s and f or t he t reatment  of  oropharyngeal candidiasis.  Due to it s spect rum of  act ivit y,

posaconazole could possibly be used in t he t reatment  of  f ungal inf ect ions caused by Mucor  species and other

zygomycet es.  To date,  amphot er i cin B f ormulat ions are t he only other ant if ungal agent s available f or t reatment  of

zygomycet e infect ions.  Overall,  posaconazole is relat ively well t olerated.  The most  common side ef f ect s observed

were gast roint est inal issues (nausea,  vomit ing,  diarrhea,  and abdominal pain) and headaches.  Like other azoles,

posaconazole can cause an elevat ion of  l iver f unct ion t est s aspart ate aminot ransf erase and alanine

aminot ransf erase.  Addit ionally,  in pat ient s who are receiving concomitant  cyclospor ine or t acrol imus f or

management  of  t ransplant  rej ect ion,  rare cases of  hemolyt ic uremic syndrome,  t hrombot ic t hrombocytopenic

purpura,  and pulmonary embolus have been reported.  Due to it s inhibit ion of  cytochrome P450 3A4 enzyme,

posaconazole may increase the ef f ect  and t oxicit y of  many drugs,  including cyclospor ine,  t acrol imus,  and

si rolumus.  Concomit ant  use of  posaconazole wit h ergot  alkaloids,  pimozide,  and quinidine is cont raindicat ed.  To

be ef f ect ive,  posaconazole must  be administered wit h a f ull meal or nut rit ional supplement .  For t reatment  of

oropharyngeal

candidiasis,  dosing is daily.  However,  f or prophylaxis of  Candida and Aspergi l l us inf ect ions,  posaconazole must  be

dosed t hree t imes a day.  Figure 35.12 summarizes t he azole ant if ungal agent s.
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Figure 35.12  Summary of  some azole f ungist at ic drugs.

H. Echinocandins: Caspofungin,  micafungin,  and anidulafungin
Caspofungin:  Caspofungin [ kas-poh-FUN-j in]  is t he f irst  approved member of  t he echinocandins class of

ant if ungal drugs.  Echinocandins interf ere wit h t he synt hesis of  t he f ungal cell wall by inhibit ing t he synthesis of

Î² (1,3)-D-glucan,  leading t o lysis and cell deat h.  This drug's spect rum is l imit ed t o Aspergillus and Candida

species.  Caspofungin is not  act ive by t he oral rout e.  The drug is highly bound to serum proteins and has a

half - lif e of  9 t o 11 hours.  It  is slowly met abolized by hydrolysis and N-acetylat ion.  Eliminat ion is approximat ely

equal between t he urinary and f ecal routes.  Adverse ef f ect s include f ever,  rash,  nausea,  and phlebit is.  Flushing

occursâ€” probably due to t he release of  histamine f rom mast  cells.  Caspofungin should not  be coadminist ered

with cyclospor ine.  Caspofungin is a second-line ant if ungal f or t hose who have f ailed or cannot  t olerat e

amphot er i cin B or an azole.

1.

Micafungin and anidulafungin: Micafungin (mi-ka-FUN-gin) and anidulafungin (ay-nid-yoo-la-FUN-j in) are t he

newer members of  t he echinocandins class of  ant if ungal drugs.  Like caspofungin,  t hey are not  orally act ive,  are

only available via int ravenous infusion,  and have histamine-mediated side ef f ect s.  Micafungin and

anidulafungin have similar ef f icacy against  Candida species,  but  t he ef f icacy f or t reat ment  of  other f ungal

infect ions has not  been established.  Also,  t hey are not  subst rates f or cyt ochrome P450 enzymes and do not  have

any associated drug interact ions.

2.
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Figure 35.13  Mode of  act ion of  t erbinaf ine.

III.  Drugs for Cutaneous Mycotic Infections
Fungi t hat  cause superf icial skin infect ions are called dermatophyt es.  Common dermatomycoses,  such as t inea

infect ions,  are of t en referred t o as â€œringworm.â€  This is a misnomer,  because f ungi rat her t han worms cause

the disease.
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Figure 35.14  Administ rat ion and f at e of  t erbinaf ine.

A. Terbinafine
Terbinaf ine [ TER-bin-a-f een]  is t he drug of  choice f or t reat ing dermatophyt oses and,  especially,  onychomycoses

(f ungal infect ions of  nails).  It  is bet t er t olerated,  requires shorter durat ion of  t herapy,  and is more ef f ect ive t han

eit her i t r aconazole or gr i seofulvin.

Mechanism of action: Terbinaf ine inhibit s f ungal squalene epoxidase,  t hereby decreasing t he synthesis of

ergost erol (Figure 35.13).  This plus t he accumulat ion of  t oxic amounts of  squalene result  in t he death of  t he

fungal cell.  [Not e:  Signif icant ly higher concent rat ions of  t erbinaf ine are needed to inhibit  human squalene

epoxidase,  an enzyme required f or t he cholesterol synt het ic pat hway. ]

1.

Antifungal spectrum: The drug is primarily f ungicidal.  Ant if ungal act ivit y is l imit ed t o dermat ophytes and

Candida albicans.  Therapy is prolongedâ€” usually about  3 mont hsâ€” but  considerably shorter t han t hat  wit h

gr i seofulvin.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Terbinaf ine is orally act ive,  alt hough it s bioavailabil it y is only 40 percent  due to f irst -pass

metabolism.  Absorpt ion is not  signif icant ly enhanced by f ood.  Terbinaf ine is greater t han 99 percent  bound to

plasma proteins.  It  is deposit ed in t he skin,  nails,  and

fat .  Terbinaf ine accumulates in breast  milk and,  t heref ore,  should not  be given t o nursing mothers.  A prolonged

terminal half - lif e of  200 t o 400 hours may ref lect  t he slow release f rom t hese t issues.  Terbinaf ine is ext ensively

met abolized prior t o urinary excret ion (Figure 35. 14).  Pat ient s wit h eit her moderat e renal impairment  or

hepat ic cirrhosis have reduced clearance.

3.

Adverse effects:  The most  common adverse ef f ect s due to t erbinaf ine are gast roint est inal dist urbances

(diarrhea,  dyspepsia,  and nausea),  headache,  and rash.  Taste and visual disturbances have been reported as well

as t ransient  elevat ions in serum liver enzyme levels.  All adverse ef f ect s resolve upon drug discont inuat ion.

Rarely,  t erbinaf ine may cause hepatotoxicit y and neut ropenia.  Alt hough t erbinaf ine is extensively

metabolized,  t here does not  seem t o be a signif icant  risk of  reduced clearance of  ot her drugs.  Ri fampin

decreases blood levels of  t erbinaf ine,  whereas cimet idine increases blood levels of  t erbinaf ine.

4.
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Figure 35.15  Inhibit ion of  mit osis by gr i seofulvin.

B. Griseofulvin
Gr iseofulvin [ gris-e-oh-FUL-vin]  has been largely replaced by t erbinaf ine f or t he t reatment  of  dermatophyt ic

infect ions of  t he nails.  Gr iseofulvin requires t reat ment  of  6 t o 12 mont hs in durat ion.  It  is only f ungistat ic,  and it

causes a number of  signif icant  drug int eract ions.  Gr iseofulvin accumulat es in newly synthesized,  kerat in-cont aining

t issue,  where it  causes disrupt ion of  t he mit ot ic spindle and inhibit ion of  f ungal mit osis (Figure 35. 15).  Durat ion of

t herapy is dependent  on t he rate of  replacement  of  healt hy skin or nails.  Ult raf ine crystalline preparat ions are

absorbed adequat ely f rom the gast rointest inal t ract ;  absorpt ion is enhanced by high-f at  meals.  Gr iseofulvin induces

hepat ic cytochrome P450 act ivit y (Figure 35. 16).  It  also increases t he rate of  metabolism of  a number of  drugs,

including ant icoagulant s.  It  may exacerbate int ermit t ent  porphyria.  Pat ient s should not  drink alcoholic beverages

during t herapy,  because griseofulvin pot ent iat es t he intoxicat ing ef f ect s of  alcohol.

C. Nystat in
Nyst at in [ nye-STAT-in]  is a polyene ant ibiot ic,  and it s st ruct ure,  chemist ry,  mechanism of  act ion,  and resistance

resemble t hose of  amphot er i cin B.  It s use is rest r ict ed t o t opical t reat ment  of  Candida inf ect ions because of  it s

systemic t oxicit y.  The drug is negligibly absorbed f rom t he gast roint est inal t ract ,  and it  is never used parenterally.  It

is administered as an oral agent  (â€œswish and swallowâ€  or â€œswish and spit â€ ) f or t he t reatment  of  oral

candidiasis.  Excret ion in t he f eces is nearly quant it at ive.  Adverse ef f ect s are rare because of  it s lack of  absorpt ion,

but  nausea and vomit ing occasionally occur.
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Figure 35.16  Induct ion of  hepat ic cytochrome P450 act ivit y by gr i seofulvin.

D. Miconazole and other topical agents
Miconazole [my-KON-a-zole] ,  clot r imazole [ kloe-TRIM-a-zole] ,  but oconazole [ byoo-toe-KON-a-zole] ,  and

t er conazole [ t er-KON-a-zole]  are t opically act ive drugs t hat  are only rarely administered parent erally because of

t heir severe t oxicit y.  Their mechanism of  act ion and ant if ungal spect rum are t he same as t hose of  ket oconazole.

Topical use is associated wit h contact  dermat it is,  vulvar irrit at ion,  and edema.  Miconazole is a potent  inhibit or of

war far in metabolism and has produced bleeding in warf arin-t reat ed pat ient s even when miconazole is applied

topically.  No signif icant  dif f erence in clinical out comes is associated wit h any azole or nyst at in in t he t reatment  of

vulvar candidiasis.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

35. 1 A 25-year-old male patient with acquired immunodeficiency syndrome has a fever of 102Â° F and

complains of severe headaches during the past week.  Staining of his CSF with India ink reveals Cryptococcus

neoformans.  The patient is admitted to the hospital and is treated with:

A.  Int ravenous amphot ericin B plus f lucyt osine.

B.  Oral ket oconazole.

C.  Int rat hecal amphot ericin B.

D.  Oral f luconazole.

E.  Int ravenous amphotericin B plus ketoconazole.

View Answer

35. 2 A 30-year-old male has had a heart transplant and is being maintained on the immunosuppressant
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cyclosporine.  He develops a Candida infection and is treated with ketoconazole.  Why is this poor therapy?

A.  Ket oconazole is not  ef f ect ive against  Candida species.

B.  Ketoconazole react s wit h cyclosporine t o inact ivat e it .

C.  Ket oconazole has a pot ent ial f or cardiotoxicit y.

D.  Ket oconazole inhibit s cytochrome P450 enzymes that  inact ivate cyclosporine.

E.  Ketoconazole causes gynecomast ia and decreased libido in t he male.

View Answer

35. 3 A 22-year-old male has been treating his â€œathlete's footâ€  with an over-the-counter drug without

much success.  Upon examination,  it is found that the nail bed of both great toes is infected.  Which one of the

following antifungal agents would be most appropriate for this patient?

A.  Caspof ungin.

B.  Fluconazole.

C.  Griseofulvin.

D.  Nystat in.

E.  Terbinaf ine.

View Answer
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Chapt er 36

Antiprotozoal Drugs

I.  Overview
Protozoal inf ect ions are common among people in underdeveloped t ropical and subt ropical count r ies,  where

sanit ary condit ions,  hygienic pract ices,  and cont rol of  t he vect ors of  t ransmission are inadequate.  However,  wit h

increased world t ravel,  protozoal diseases,  such as malaria,  amebiasis,  leishmaniasis,  t rypanosomiasis,

t r ichomoniasis,  and giardiasis,  are no longer conf ined t o specif ic geographic locales.  Because t hey are eukaryot es,

t he unicellular protozoal cells have metabolic processes closer t o t hose of  t he human host  t han t o prokaryot ic

bact erial pathogens.  Protozoal diseases are t hus less easily t reated t han bact erial inf ect ions,  and many of  t he

ant iprot ozoal drugs cause serious t oxic ef f ect s in t he host ,  part icularly on cells showing high met abolic act ivit y,

such as neuronal,  renal t ubular,  int est inal,  and bone marrow st em cells.  Most  ant iprotozoal agent s have not  proved

to be safe f or pregnant  pat ient s.  Drugs used t o t reat  protozoal inf ect ions are summarized in Figure 36. 1.
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Figure 36.1  Summary of  ant iprotozoal agent s.

II.  Chemotherapy For Amebiasis
Amebiasis (also called amebic dysentery) is an inf ect ion of  t he int est inal t ract  caused by Ent amoeba hist olyt ica.  The
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disease can be acute or chronic,  wit h pat ient s showing varying degrees of  i l lness,  f rom no sympt oms t o mild diarrhea

to f ulminat ing dysentery.  The diagnosis is est ablished by isolat ing E.  hist olyt ica f rom f resh f eces.  Therapy is aimed

not  only at  t he acutely il l  pat ient  but  also at  t hose who are asymptomat ic carriers,  because dormant  E.  hist olyt ica

may cause f uture inf ect ions in t he carrier and be a potent ial source of  inf ect ion f or others.

A. Life cycle of Entamoeba histolyt ica
Ent amoeba hist olyt ica exist s in t wo f orms:  cyst s t hat  can survive out side t he body,  and labile but  invasive

t rophozoit es t hat  do not  persist  out side t he body.  Cyst s,  ingested t hrough f eces-contaminated f ood or water,  pass

into t he lumen of  t he int est ine,  where t he t rophozoit es are liberated.  The t rophozoit es mult iply,  and t hey eit her

invade and ulcerat e t he mucosa of  t he large int est ine or simply f eed on int est inal bacteria.  [Note:  One st rat egy f or

t reat ing luminal amebiasis is t o add ant ibiot ics,  such as t et racycl i ne,  t o t he t reatment  regimen,  result ing in a

reduct ion in int est inal f loraâ€” the ameba's maj or f ood source. ]  The t rophozoit es wit hin t he int est ine are slowly

carried t oward t he rect um,  where t hey ret urn t o t he cyst  f orm and are excreted in f eces.

Large numbers of  t rophozoit es wit hin t he colon wall can also lead t o syst emic invasion.  A summary of  t he lif e cycle

of  E.  hist olyt ica is presented in Figure 36. 2.

Figure 36.2  Lif e cycle of  Entamoeba hist olyt ica,  showing t he sit es of  act ion of  amebicidal drugs.

B. Classif icat ion of amebicidal drugs
Therapeut ic agent s are classif ied as luminal,  systemic,  or mixed (luminal and systemic) amebicides according t o t he

sit e where t he drug is ef f ect ive (see Figure 36. 2).  For example,  luminal amebicides act  on t he parasit e in t he lumen

of  t he bowel,  whereas syst emic amebicides are ef f ect ive against  amebas in t he int est inal wall and liver.  Mixed
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amebicides are ef f ect ive against  both t he luminal and systemic f orms of  t he disease,  alt hough luminal

concent rat ions are t oo low for single-drug t reatment .

C. Mixed amebicides (met ronidazole and t inidazole)
Metronidazole: Met ronidazole [me-t roe-NYE-da-zole] ,  a nit roimidazole,  is t he mixed amebicide of  choice f or

t reat ing amebic inf ect ions;  it  kills t he E.  hist olyt ica t rophozoit es.  [ Note:  Met ronidazole also f inds ext ensive use

in t he t reat ment  of  inf ect ions caused by Giardia lamblia,  Trichomonas vaginalis,  anaerobic cocci,  and anaerobic

gram-negat ive bacil li  (f or example,  Bact eroides species).  Met ronidazole is t he drug of  choice f or t he t reatment

of  pseudomembranous colit is

caused by t he anaerobic,  gram-posit ive bacil lus Clost ridium dif f icile and is also ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of

brain abscesses caused by t hese organisms. ]

Mechanism of action: Some anaerobic protozoal parasit es (including amebas) possess f errodoxin-like,

low-redox-pot ent ial,  elect ron-t ransport  proteins t hat  part icipate in met abolic elect ron removal react ions.

The nit ro group of  met ronidazole is able t o serve as an elect ron acceptor,  f orming reduced cytotoxic

compounds t hat  bind t o proteins and DNA,  result ing in cell death.

Figure 36.3  Administ rat ion and f ate of  met ronidazole.

a.

Pharmacokinetics: Met ronidazole is completely and rapidly absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion (Figure

36.3).  [Note:  For t he t reatment  of  amebiasis,  it  is usually administ ered wit h a luminal amebicide,  such as

i odoquinol  or paromomycin.  This combinat ion provides cure rat es of  great er t han 90 percent . ]

Met ronidazole dist ribut es well t hroughout  body t issues and f luids.  Therapeut ic levels can be f ound in

vaginal and seminal f luids,  saliva,  breast  milk,  and cerebrospinal f luid (CSF).  Met abolism of  t he drug depends

on hepat ic oxidat ion of  t he met ronidazole side chain by mixed-funct ion oxidase,  f ollowed by

glucuronylat ion.  Theref ore,  concomit ant  t reatment  wit h inducers of  t his enzymat ic syst em,  such as

phenobarbi t al ,  enhances t he rate of  metabolism.  Conversely,  t hose drugs t hat  inhibit  t his syst em,  such as

b.

1.
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cimet idine,  prolong t he plasma half - lif e of  met ronidazole.  The drug accumulates in pat ient s wit h severe

hepat ic disease.  The parent  drug and it s metabolit es are excret ed in t he urine.

Adverse effects:  The most  common adverse ef f ect s are t hose associated wit h t he gast rointest inal t ract ,

including nausea,  vomit ing,  epigast r ic dist ress,  and abdominal cramps (Figure 36. 4).  An unpleasant ,  metallic

t aste is of t en experienced.  Ot her ef f ect s include oral moniliasis (yeast  inf ect ion of  t he mouth) and,  rarely,

neurotoxicologic problems,  such as dizziness,  vert igo,  and numbness or parest hesias in t he peripheral

nervous syst em.  [Note:  The lat t er are reasons f or discont inuing t he drug. ]  If  t aken wit h alcohol,  a

disul f i r am- like ef f ect  occurs (114).

c.

Resistance: Resistance t o met ronidazole is not  a t herapeut ic problem,  alt hough st rains of  t r ichomonads

resist ant  t o t he drug have been report ed.

d.

Tinidazole: Tinidazole [ t ye-NI-da-zole]  is a second-generat ion nit roimidazole t hat  is similar t o met ronidazole

in spect rum of  act ivit y,  absorpt ion,  adverse ef f ect s and drug interact ions.  It  was approved by t he U.S.  Food and

Drug Administ rat ion in 2004 f or t reatment  of  amebiasis,  amebic liver abcess,  giardiasis,  and t richomoniasis but

was used out side t he Unit ed Stat es f or decades prior t o approval.  Tinidazole is as ef f ect ive as met ronidazole,

wit h a short er course of  t reatment ,  yet  is more expensive t han generic met ronidazole.

2.

Figure 36.4  Adverse ef f ect s of  met ronidazole.

D. Luminal amebicides
Af ter t reatment  of  invasive int est inal or ext raintest inal amebic disease is complete,  a luminal agent ,  such as

i odoquinol ,  di l oxanide furoat e,  or paromomycin,  should be administ ered f or t reatment  of  asymptomat ic

colonizat ion stat e.

Iodoquinol:  Iodoquinol  [ eye-oh-doe-QUIN-ole] ,  a halogenated 8-hydroxy quinolone,  is amebicidal against  E.1.
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hist olyt ica,  and is ef f ect ive against  t he luminal t rophozoit e and cyst  f orms.  Side ef f ect s f rom i odoquinol  include

rash,  diarrhea,  and dose-related peripheral neuropathy,  including a rare opt ic neurit is.  Long-t erm use of  t his

drug should be avoided.

Paromomycin: Paromomycin [ par-oh-moe-MYE-sin] ,  an aminoglycoside ant ibiot ic,  is only ef f ect ive against  t he

int est inal (luminal) f orms of  E.  hist olyt ica and t apeworm,  because it  is not  signif icant ly absorbed f rom the

gast roint est inal t ract .  It  is an alt ernat ive agent  f or crypt osporidiosis.  Alt hough direct ly amebicidal,

paromomycin also exert s it s ant iamebic act ions by reducing t he populat ion of  int est inal f lora.  It s direct

amebicidal act ion is probably due t o t he ef f ect s it  has on cell membranes,  causing leakage.  Very l it t le of  t he

drug is absorbed on oral ingest ion,  but  t hat  which is absorbed is excreted in t he urine.  Gast roint est inal dist ress

and diarrhea are t he principal adverse ef f ect s.

2.

E.  Systemic amebicides
These drugs are useful f or t reat ing liver abscesses or int est inal wall inf ect ions caused by amebas.

Figure 36.5  Some commonly used t herapeut ic opt ions f or t he t reatment  of  amebiasis.

Chloroquine:  Chloroquine [KLOR-oh-kwin]  is used in combinat ion wit h met ronidazole and di loxanide furoat e

t o t reat  and prevent  amebic liver abscesses.  It  eliminates t rophozoit es in liver abscesses,  but  it  is not  useful in

t reat ing luminal amebiasis.  Chloroquine is also ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  malaria.

1.

Emetine and dehydroemetine:  Emet ine [EM-e-t een]  and dehydroemet ine [ de-hye-dro-EM-e-teen]  are

alt ernat ive agents f or t he t reat ment  of  amebiasis.  They inhibit  prot ein synt hesis by blocking chain elongat ion. 1

Int ramuscular inj ect ion is t he pref erred route.  Emet ine is concent rated in t he liver,  where it  persist s f or a

mont h af t er a single dose.  It  is slowly metabolized and excreted,  and it  can accumulate.  It s half -l if e in plasma is

5 days.  The use of  t hese ipecac alkaloids is limit ed by t heir t oxicit ies (dehydroemet ine is less t oxic t han

emet ine),  and close clinical observat ion is necessary when t hese drugs are administ ered.  They should not  be

2.
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taken f or more t han 5 days.  Dehydroemet ine is only available under a compassionat e invest igat ional new drug

protocol t hrough t he Centers of  Disease Cont rol and Prevent ion.  Among t he untoward ef f ect s are pain at  t he

sit e of  inj ect ion,  t ransient  nausea,  cardiotoxicit y (f or example,  arrhythmias or congest ive heart  f ailure),

neuromuscular weakness,  dizziness,  and rashes.  A summary of  t he t reat ment  of  amebiasis is shown in Figure

36.5.

III.  Chemotherapy for Malaria
Malaria is an acute inf ect ious disease caused by f our species of  t he prot ozoal genus Plasmodium.  The parasit e is

t ransmit t ed t o humans t hrough t he bit e of  a f emale Anopheles mosquit o,  which t hrives in humid,  swampy areas.

Plasmodium falciparum is t he most  dangerous species,  causing an

acut e,  rapidly f ulminat ing disease t hat  is characterized by persist ent  high f ever,  ort hostat ic hypotension,  and

massive erythrocytosis (an abnormal elevat ion in t he number of  red blood cells accompanied by swollen and reddish

condit ion of  t he limbs).  P.  f alciparum inf ect ion can lead t o capillary obst ruct ion and deat h if  t reat ment  is not

inst it ut ed prompt ly.  Plasmodium vivax causes a milder f orm of  t he disease.  Plasmodium malariae is common to many

t ropical regions,  but  Plasmodium ovale is rarely encount ered.  Resistance acquired by t he mosquit o t o insect icides,

and by t he parasit e t o drugs,  has led t o new therapeut ic challenges,  part icularly in t he t reatment  of  P.  f alciparum.

A. Life cycle of the malarial parasite
When an inf ect ed mosquit o bit es,  it  inj ect s Plasmodium sporozoit es int o t he bloodst ream (Figure 36. 6).  The

sporozoit es migrate t hrough t he blood t o t he liver,  where t hey f orm cyst - like st ruct ures cont aining t housands of

merozoit es.  [Note:  Diagnosis depends on laboratory ident if icat ion of  t he parasit es in red blood cells of  peripheral

blood smears. ]  Upon release,  each merozoit e invades a red blood cell,  becoming a t rophozoit e and using

hemoglobin as a nut r ient .  The t rophozoit es mult iply and become merozoit es.  Eventually,  t he inf ected cell ruptures,

releasing heme and merozoit es t hat  can enter other erythrocytes.  [Not e:  Alt ernat ively,  released merozoit es can

become gametocyt es,

which are picked up by mosquit oes f rom t he blood t hey ingest .  The cycle t hus begins again,  wit h t he gamet ocytes

becoming sporozoit es in t he insect . ]  The ef f ect iveness of  a drug t reat ment  is related t o t he part icular species of

inf ect ing plasmodium and t he stage of  it s lif e cycle t hat  is t arget ed.  A summary of  t he lif e cycle of  t he parasit e and

the sit es of  t herapeut ic int ervent ions are present ed in Figure 36.6.
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Figure 36.6  Lif e cycle of  t he malarial parasit e,  Plasmodium falciparum,  showing t he sit es of  act ion of

ant imalarial drugs.

B. T issue schizont icide: Primaquine
Pr imaquine [ PRIM-a-kwin]  is an 8-aminoquinoline t hat  eradicat es primary exoeryt hrocyt ic f orms of  P.  f alciparum

and P.  vivax and t he secondary exoerythrocyt ic f orms of  recurring malarias (P.  vivax and P.  ovale).  [Not e:

Pr imaquine is t he only agent  t hat  can lead t o radical cures of  t he P.  vivax and P.  ovale malarias,  which may remain

in t he liver in t he exoerythrocyt ic f orm af t er t he eryt hrocyt ic f orm of  t he disease is eliminated. ]  The sexual

(gamet ocyt ic) f orms of  all f our plasmodia are dest royed in t he plasma or are prevented f rom maturing lat er in t he

mosquit o,  t hus int errupt ing t he t ransmission of  t he disease.  [Note:  Pr imaquine is not  ef f ect ive against  t he

erythrocyt ic st age of  malaria and,  t herefore,  is of t en used in conj unct ion wit h a blood schizont icide,  such as

chloroquine,  quinine,  mef loquine,  or pyr imet hamine. ]
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Figure 36.7  Administ rat ion and f ate of  pr imaquine.

Mechanism of action: This is not  completely understood.  Metabolit es of  pr imaquine are believed t o act  as

oxidant s t hat  are responsible f or t he schizont icidal act ion as well as f or t he hemolysis and methemoglobinemia

encountered as t oxicit ies.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Pr imaquine is well absorbed on oral administ rat ion and is not  concent rat ed in t issues.  It  is

rapidly oxidized t o many compounds,  t he maj or one being t he deaminat ed drug.  It  has not  been est ablished

which compound possesses t he schizontocidal act ivit y.  Metabolit es appear in t he urine (Figure 36. 7).

2.

Adverse effects:  Pr imaquine has a low incidence of  adverse ef f ect s,  except  f or drug-induced hemolyt ic anemia

in pat ient s wit h genet ically low levels of  glucose-6-phosphat e dehydrogenase2 (Figure 36.8).  Ot her t oxic

manif estat ions observed af t er large doses of  t he drug include abdominal discomf ort ,  especially when

administered in combinat ion wit h chloroquine (which may af f ect  pat ient  compliance),  and occasional

methemoglobinemia.  Granulocytopenia and agranulocyt osis are rarely seen,  except  in pat ient s wit h lupus or

art hrit is (both condit ions are aggravat ed by t he drug).  Pr imaquine is cont raindicat ed during pregnancy.  All

Plasmodium species may develop resist ance t o pr imaquine.

3.

C. Blood schizont icide: Chloroquine
Chloroquine [ KLOR-oh-kwin]  is a synthet ic 4-aminoquinoline t hat  has been t he mainst ay of  ant imalarial t herapy,  and

it  is t he drug of  choice in t he t reatment  of  eryt hrocyt ic P.  f alciparum malaria,  except  in resist ant  st rains.

Chloroquine is less ef f ect ive against  P.  vivax malaria.  It  is highly specif ic f or t he asexual f orm of  plasmodia.

Chloroquine is also ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  ext raintest inal amebiasis.  [Note:  The ant i- inf lammat ory

act ion of  chloroquine explains it s occasional use in rheumatoid art hrit is and discoid lupus eryt hematosus. ]
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Figure 36.8  Mechanism of  pr imaquine-induced hemolyt ic anemia.  GSH = reduced glut athione;  GSSG =

oxidized glutat hione;  NADP+ = nicot inamide adenine dinucleot ide phosphate;  NADPH = reduced nicot inamide

adenine dinucleot ide phosphate.
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Figure 36.9  Act ion of  chloroquine on t he f ormat ion of  hemozoin by Plasmodium species.

Mechanism of action: Alt hough a detailed explanat ion of  t he mechanisms by which chloroquine kills plasmodial

parasit es is st il l incomplete,  t he f ollowing processes are essent ial f or t he drug's let hal act ion (Figure 36. 9).  Af t er

t raversing t he erythrocyt ic and plasmodial membranes,  chloroquine (a diprot ic weak base) is concent rated in

t he organism's acidic f ood vacuole,  primarily by ion t rapping.  It  is in t he f ood vacuole t hat  t he parasit e digest s

the host  cell's hemoglobin t o obtain essent ial amino acids.  However,  t his process also releases large amounts of

soluble heme (f err iprot oporphyrin IX),  which is t oxic t o t he parasit e.  To protect  it self ,  t he parasit e ordinarily

polymerizes t he heme t o hemozoin (a pigment ),  which is sequestered in t he parasit e's f ood vacuole.

Chloroquine specif ically binds t o heme,  prevent ing it s polymerizat ion t o hemozoin.  The increased pH and t he

accumulat ion of  heme result  in oxidat ive damage t o t he membranes,  leading t o lysis of  bot h t he parasit e and t he

red blood cell.  The binding t o heme and prevent ion of  it s polymerizat ion appear t o be a crucial st ep in t he

drug's ant iplasmodial act ivit y,  and t his may represent  a unif ying mechanism for such diverse compounds as

chloroquine,  quinidine,  and mef loquine.

Figure 36.10  Administ rat ion and f at e of  chloroquine.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Chloroquine is rapidly and complet ely absorbed f ollowing oral administ rat ion.  Usually,  4

days of  t herapy suf f ice t o cure t he disease.  The drug concent rat es in eryt hrocytes,  liver,  spleen,  kidney,  lung,

melanin-containing t issues,  and leukocytes.  Thus,  it  has a very large volume of  dist ribut ion.  It  persist s in

erythrocytes (see â€œMechanism of  act ionâ€  above).  The drug also penet rates int o t he cent ral nervous syst em

(CNS) and t raverses t he placent a.  Chloroquine is dealkylated by t he hepat ic mixed-f unct ion oxidase system,  but

some met abolic product s retain ant imalarial act ivit y.  Both parent  drug and met abolit es are excreted

predominant ly in t he urine (Figure 36.10).  The excret ion rat e is enhanced as urine is acidif ied.

2.

Adverse effects:  Side ef f ect s are minimal at  t he low doses used in t he chemosuppression of  malaria.  At  higher3.
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doses,  many more t oxic ef f ect s occur,  such as gast roint est inal upset ,  prurit us,  headaches,  and blurring of  vision

(Figure 36.11).  [ Note:  An ophthalmologic examinat ion should be rout inely perf ormed. ]  Discolorat ion of  t he nail

beds and mucous membranes may be seen on chronic administ rat ion.  Chloroquine should be used caut iously in

pat ient s wit h hepat ic dysfunct ion or severe gast roint est inal problems or in pat ient s wit h neurologic or blood

disorders.  Chloroquine can cause elect rocardiographic changes,  because it  has a quinidine-l ike ef f ect .  It  may

also exacerbat e dermat it is produced by gold or phenylbut azone t herapy.  [ Note:  Pat ient s wit h psoriasis or

porphyria should not  be t reat ed wit h chloroquine,  because an acute at t ack may be provoked. ]

Figure 36.11  Some adverse ef f ect s commonly associat ed wit h chloroquine.

Resistance: Resistance of  plasmodia t o available drugs has become a serious medical problem t hroughout  Af rica,

Asia,  and most  areas of  Cent ral and South America.  Chloroquine-resist ant  P.  f alciparum exhibit  mult igenic

alt erat ions t hat  confer a high level of  resist ance.  [Not e:  When a chloroquine-resist ant  organism is encount ered,

t herapy usually consist s of  an orally administ ered combinat ion of  quinine,  pyr imet hamine,  and a sulf onamide,

such as sul f adoxine. ]

4.

D. Blood schizont icide: Mefloquine
Mef loquine [MEF-lo-kween]  appears t o be promising as an ef f ect ive single agent  f or suppressing and curing

infect ions caused by mult idrug-resist ant  f orms of  P.  f alciparum.  It s exact  mechanism of  act ion remains t o be
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determined,  but  like quinine,  it  can apparent ly damage t he parasit e's membrane.  Resistant  st rains have been

ident if ied.  Mef loquine is absorbed well af t er oral administ rat ion and concent rates in t he liver and lung.  It  has a long

half - lif e (17 days) because of  it s concent rat ion in various t issues and it s cont inuous circulat ion t hrough t he

enterohepat ic and enterogast ric systems.  The drug undergoes extensive metabolism.  It s maj or excret ory route is

t he f eces.  Adverse react ions at  high doses range f rom nausea,  vomit ing,  and dizziness t o disorientat ion,

hallucinat ions,  and depression.  Elect rocardiographic abnormalit ies and cardiac arrest  are possible if  mef loquine is

t aken concurrent ly wit h quinine or quinidine.

E.  Blood schizont icides: Quinine and quinidine
Quinine [KWYE-nine]  and it s st ereoisomer,  quinidine [KWIH-ni-deen] ,  int erf ere wit h heme polymerizat ion,

result ing in deat h of  t he eryt hrocyt ic f orm of  t he plasmodial parasit e.  These drugs are reserved f or severe

infestat ions and f or malarial st rains t hat  are resist ant  t o other agent s,  such as chloroquine.  Taken orally,  quinine is

well dist r ibuted t hroughout  t he body and can reach t he f etus.  Alkalinizat ion of  t he urine decreases it s excret ion.

The maj or adverse ef f ect  of  quinine is cinchonismâ€” a syndrome causing nausea,  vomit ing,  t innit us,  and vert igo.

These ef f ect s are reversible and are not  considered t o be reasons f or suspending t herapy.  However,  quinine

t reatment  should be suspended if  a posit ive Coombs' t est  f or hemolyt ic anemia occurs.  Drug int eract ions include

potent iat ion of  neuromuscular-blocking agents and elevat ion of  digoxin levels if  t aken concurrent ly wit h quinine.

Quinine absorpt ion is ret arded when t he drug is t aken wit h aluminum-cont aining antacids.  Quinine is f et ot oxic.

F.  Blood schizont icide: Artemisinin
Ar t emisinin [ ar-t e-MIS-in-in]  is derived f rom the qinghaosu plant ,  which has been used in Chinese medicine f or

more t han two millennia in t he t reatment  of  f evers and malaria.  Ar t emisinin (or one of  it s derivat ives) is available

for t he t reat ment  of  severe,  mult idrug-resist ant  P.  f alciparum malaria.  It s ant imalarial act ion involves t he

product ion of  f ree radicals wit hin t he plasmodium f ood vacuole,  f ollowing cleavage of  t he drug's endoperoxide

bridge by heme iron in parasit ized erythrocytes.  It  is also believed t o covalent ly bind t o and damage specif ic

malarial proteins.  Oral,  rect al,  and int ravenous preparat ions are available,  but  t he short  half -l ives preclude t heir

use in chemoprophylaxis.  They are met abolized in t he liver and are excreted primarily in t he bile.  Adverse ef f ect s

include nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea,  but  overall,  ar t emisinin is remarkably saf e.  Ext remely high doses may cause

neurotoxicit y and prolongat ion of  t he QT interval.
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Figure 36.12  Treatment  and prevent ion of  malaria.

G. Blood schizont icide and sporontocide: Pyrimethamine
The ant if olat e agent  pyr imet hamine [ peer-i-METH-a-meen]  is f requent ly employed t o ef f ect  a radical cure as a

blood schizont icide.  It  also act s as a st rong sporont icide in t he mosquit o's gut  when t he mosquit o ingest s it  wit h t he

blood of  t he human host .  Pyr imet hamine inhibit s plasmodial dihydrofolate reductase3 at  much lower concent rat ions

than t hose needed t o inhibit  t he mammalian enzyme.  The inhibit ion deprives t he protozoan of  t et rahydrofolateâ€” a

cof actor required in t he de novo biosynt hesis of  purines and pyrimidines and in t he int erconversions of  cert ain

amino acids.  Pyr imet hamine alone is ef f ect ive against  P.  f alciparum.  In combinat ion wit h a sulf onamide,  it  is also

used against  P.  malariae and Toxoplasma gondii.  If  megaloblast ic anemia occurs wit h pyr imet hamine t reatment ,  it

may be reversed wit h l eucovor in.  Figure 36. 12 shows some therapeut ic opt ions in t he t reatment  of  malaria.

IV.  Chemotherapy for Trypanosomiasis
Trypanosomiasis ref ers t o two chronic and,  eventually,  f at al diseases caused by species of  Trypanosoma:  Af r ican

sleeping sickness,  and American sleeping sickness (Figure 36. 13).  In Af rican sleeping sickness,  t he causat ive

organisms,  Trypanosoma brucei gambiense and Trypanosoma brucei rhodiense,  init ially live and grow in t he blood.

The parasit e invades t he CNS,  causing an inf lammat ion of  t he brain and spinal cord t hat  produces t he characterist ic

let hargy and,  event ually,  cont inuous sleep.  Chagas' disease (American sleeping sickness) is caused by Trypanosoma

cruzi and occurs in South America.

A. Melarsoprol
Melarsoprol  [mel-AR-so-prol]  is a derivat ive of  mersalyl oxide,  a t r ivalent  arsenical.  It s use is l imit ed t o t he
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t reatment  of  t rypanosomal inf ect ionsâ€” usually in t he lat e st age wit h CNS involvementâ€” and it  is let hal t o t hese

parasit es.

Mechanism of action: The drug react s wit h sulf hydryl groups of  various subst ances,  including enzymes in both

the organism and host .

The parasit e's enzymes may be more sensit ive t han t hose of  t he host .  There is evidence t hat  mammalian cells

may be less permeable t o t he drug and,  t hus,  are protected f rom it s t oxic ef f ect s.  Trypanosomal resist ance may

also be due t o decreased permeabilit y of  t he drug.

Figure 36.13  Summary of  t rypanosomiasis.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Melarsoprol  usually is slowly administ ered int ravenously t hrough a f ine needle,  even t hough2.
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it  is absorbed f rom the gast rointest inal t ract .  Because it  is very irr it at ing,  care should be t aken not  t o inf ilt rat e

surrounding t issue.  Adequate t rypanocidal concent rat ions appear in t he CSF,  in cont rast  t o nonpenet rat ion of

t he CSF by pent amidine.  Melarsoprol  is t herefore t he agent  of  choice in t he t reat ment  of  T.  brucei

rhodesiense,  which rapidly invades t he CNS,  as well as f or meningoencephalit is caused by T.  brucei gambiense.

The host  readily oxidizes melarsoprol  t o a relat ively nontoxic,  pent avalent  arsenic compound.  The drug has a

very short  half -l if e and is rapidly excreted into t he urine (Figure 36.14).

Adverse effects:  CNS t oxicit ies are t he most  serious side ef f ect s of  melarsoprol  t reatment .  Encephalopathy

may appear soon af t er t he f irst  course of  t reat ment  but  usually subsides.  It  may,  however,  be f at al.

Hypersensit ivit y react ions may also occur,  and f ever may f ollow inj ect ion.  Gast rointest inal dist urbances,  such as

severe vomit ing and abdominal pain,  can be minimized if  t he pat ient  is in t he f ast ing st ate during drug

administ rat ion and f or several hours t hereaf t er.  Melarsoprol  is cont raindicated in pat ient s wit h inf luenza.

Hemolyt ic anemia has been seen in pat ient s wit h glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase def iciency.

3.

Figure 36.14  Administ rat ion and f at e of  melarsoprol .

B. Pentamidine isethionate
Pent amidine [ pen-TAM-i-deen]  is act ive against  a variet y of  protozoal inf ect ions,  including many t rypanosomes,

such as T.  brucei gambiense,  f or which pent amidine is used t o t reat  and prevent  t he organism's hematologic st age.

However,  some t rypanosomes,  including T.  cruzi,  are resist ant .  Pent amidine is also ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of

systemic blastomycosis (caused by t he f ungus Blastomyces dermat it idis) and in t reat ing inf ect ions caused by

Pneumocyst is j iroveci (f ormerly called Pneumocyst is cariniiâ€” a name now used t o ref er t o t he organism in animals).

[Not e:  It  is now considered t o be a f ungus,  but  it  is not  suscept ible t o ant if ungal drugs.  Tr imet hopr im-

sul famet hoxazole is pref erred in t he t reat ment  of  P.  j iroveci inf ect ions.  However,  pent amidine is t he drug of

choice in t reat ing pat ient s wit h pneumonia caused by P.  j iroveci who have f ailed t o respond t o t r imet hopr im-

sul famet hoxazole.  The drug is also used in t reat ing P.  j iroveciâ€“ inf ect ed individuals who are allergic t o

sulf onamides.  Because of  t he increased incidence of  pneumonia caused by t his organism in immunocompromised

pat ient s,  such as t hose inf ect ed wit h human immunodef iciency virus,  pent amidine has assumed an import ant  place
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in chemot herapy. ]  Pent amidine is also an alt ernat ive drug t o st ibogluconat e in t he t reat ment  of  leishmaniasis.

Figure 36.15  Administ rat ion and f at e of  pent amidine.

Mechanism of action: Trypanosoma brucei concent rat es pent amidine by an energy-dependent ,  high-af f init y

uptake system.  [Not e:  Resistance is associated wit h an inabil it y of  t he t rypanosome t o concent rate t he drug. ]

Alt hough it s mechanism of  act ion has not  been def ined,  evidence exist s t hat  t he drug binds t o t he parasit e's DNA

and int erf eres wit h t he synt hesis of  RNA,  DNA,  phospholipid,  and protein by t he parasit e.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Fresh solut ions of  pent amidine are administ ered int ramuscularly or as an aerosol (Figure

36.15).  [Note:  The int ravenous rout e is avoided because of  severe adverse react ions,  such as a sharp f all in

blood pressure and t achycardia. ]  The drug is concent rated and stored in t he liver and kidney f or a long period of

t ime.  Because it  does not  ent er t he CSF,  it  is inef f ect ive against  t he meningoencephalit ic st age of

t rypanosomiasis.  The drug is not  met abolized,  and it  is excret ed very slowly int o t he urine.  It s half -l if e in t he

plasma is about  5 days.

2.

Adverse effects:  Serious renal dysf unct ion may occur,  which reverses on discont inuat ion of  t he drug.  Other

adverse react ions are hypotension,  dizziness,  rash,  and t oxicit y t o Î²  cells of  t he pancreas.

3.

C. Nifurt imox
Ni fur t imox [ nye-FER-t im-oks]  has f ound use only in t he t reat ment  of  acute T.  cruzi inf ect ions (Chagas' disease),

alt hough t reatment  of  t he chronic st age of  such inf ect ions has led t o variable result s.  [Note:  Ni fur t imox is

suppressive,  not  curat ive. ]  Being a nit roaromat ic compound,  ni fur t imox undergoes reduct ion and,  event ually,

generat es int racellular oxygen radicals,  such as superoxide radicals and hydrogen peroxide4 (Figure 36. 16).  These

highly react ive radicals are t oxic t o T.  cruzi,  which lacks catalase. 5 [Note:  Mammalian cells are part ially prot ected

f rom such subst ances by t he presence of  enzymes such as catalase,  glut athione peroxidase,  and superoxide

dismut ase. ]  Ni fur t imox is administ ered orally,  and it  is rapidly absorbed and met abolized t o unident if ied product s
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t hat  are excreted in t he urine.  Adverse ef f ect s are common f ollowing chronic administ rat ion,  part icularly among

the elderly.  Maj or t oxicit ies include immediat e hypersensit ivit y react ions such as anaphylaxis,  delayed

hypersensit ivit y react ions such as dermat it is and ict erus,  and gast rointest inal problems t hat  may be severe enough

to cause weight  loss.  Peripheral neuropathy is relat ively common,  and dist urbances in t he CNS may also occur.  In

addit ion,  cell-mediated immune react ions may be suppressed.
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Figure 36.16  Generat ion of  t oxic int ermediates by ni fur t imox.

D. Suramin
Suramin [ SOO-ra-min]  is used primarily in t he early t reatment  and,  especially,  t he prophylaxis of  Af r ican

t rypanosomiasis.  It  is very react ive and inhibit s many enzymes,  among t hem those involved in energy met abolism

(f or example,  glycerol phosphat e dehydrogenase6),  which appears t o be t he mechanism most  closely correlated wit h

t rypanocidal act ivit y.  The drug must  be inj ected int ravenously.  It  binds t o plasma proteins and remains in t he plasma

for a long t ime,  accumulat ing in t he liver and in t he proximal t ubular cells of  t he kidney.  The severit y of  t he adverse

react ions demands t hat  t he pat ient  be carefully f ollowed,  especially if  he or she is debil it at ed.  Alt hough inf requent ,

adverse react ions include nausea and vomit ing (which cause f urt her debil it at ion of  t he pat ient ),  shock and loss of

consciousness,  acut e urt icaria,  and neurologic problems,  including parest hesia,  phot ophobia,  palpebral edema

(edema

of  t he eyelids),  and hyperest hesia of  t he hands and f eet .  Albuminuria t ends t o be common,  but  when cylindruria

(t he presence of  renal cast s in t he urine) and hemat uria occur,  t reatment  should cease.

E.  Benznidazole
Benznidazole [ benz-NI-da-zole]  is a nit roimidazole derivat ive t hat  inhibit s protein synthesis and r ibonucleic acid

synthesis in t he T.  cruzi cells.  It  is an alt ernat ive choice f or t reatment  of  acute and indet erminate phases of  Chagas'

disease,  but  t herapy wit h benznidazole does not  of f er any signif icant  ef f icacy or t oxicit y advantages over t hat  wit h

ni f ur t imox.  However,  benznidazole is recommended as prophylaxis f or prevent ing inf ect ions caused by T.  cruzi

among hemat opoiet ic st em cell t ransplant ,  recipient s because t reatment  in potent ial donors is not  always ef f ect ive.

V.  Chemotherapy for Leishmaniasis
There are t hree t ypes of  leishmaniasis:  cutaneous,  mucocutaneous,  and visceral.  [ Note:  In t he visceral t ype ( liver

and spleen),  t he parasit e is in t he bloodst ream and can cause very serious problems. ]  Leishmaniasis is t ransmit t ed

f rom animals t o humans (and between humans) by t he bit e of  inf ect ed sandf lies.  The diagnosis is established by

demonst rat ing t he parasit e in biopsy material and skin lesions.  The t reatment s of  leishmaniasis and t rypanosomiasis

are dif f icult ,  because t he ef f ect ive drugs are limit ed by t heir t oxicit ies and f ailure rates.  Pentavalent  ant imonials,

such as sodium st ibogluconat e,  are t he convent ional t herapy used in t he t reat ment  of  leishmaniasis,  wit h

pent amidine and amphot er i cin B as backup agents.  Al lopur inol  has also been report ed t o be ef f ect ive (it  is

convert ed t o a t oxic metabolit e by t he amast igote f orm7 of  t he organism).
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Figure 36.17  Administ rat ion and f at e of  st ibogluconat e.

A. Life cycle of the causat ive organism: Leishmania species
The sandf ly t ransfers t he f lagellat ed promast igote f orm of  t he protozoa,  which is rapidly phagocyt ized by

macrophages.  In t he macrophage,  t he promast igot es rapidly change t o nonf lagellat ed amast igotes and mult iply,

kill ing t he cell.  The newly released amast igotes are again phagocyt ized,  and t he cycle cont inues.

B. Sodium st ibogluconate
Sodium st ibogluconat e [ st ib-o-GLOO-koe-nat e]  is not  ef f ect ive in vit ro.  Therefore,  it  has been proposed t hat

reduct ion t o t he t rivalent  ant imonial compound is essent ial f or act ivit y.  The exact  mechanism of  act ion has not

been determined.  Evidence f or inhibit ion of  glycolysis in t he parasit e at  t he phosphof ruct okinase react ion8 has been

found.  Because it  is not  absorbed on oral administ rat ion,  sodium st ibogluconat e must  be administ ered parent erally,

and it  is dist r ibuted in t he ext ravascular compartment .  Metabolism is minimal,  and t he drug is excret ed in t he urine

(Figure 36.17).  Adverse ef f ect s include pain at  t he inj ect ion sit e,  gast roint est inal upset s,  and cardiac arrhythmias.

Renal and hepat ic f unct ion should be monit ored periodically.

VI.  Chemotherapy for Toxoplasmosis
One of  t he most  common infect ions in humans is caused by t he protozoan Toxoplasma gondii,  which is t ransmit t ed

to humans when t hey consume raw or inadequately cooked,  inf ected meat . 9 An inf ect ed pregnant  woman can

t ransmit  t he organism to her f et us.  Cat s are t he only animals t hat  shed oocyst s,  which can inf ect  ot her animals as

well as humans.  The t reat ment  of  choice f or t his condit ion is t he ant if olate drug pyr imet hamine.  A combinat ion of

sul fadiazine and pyr imet hamine is also ef f icacious.  Leucovor in is of t en administ ered t o protect  against  f olat e

def iciency.  Other inhibit ors of  f olate biosynthesis,  such as t r imet hopr im and sul famet hoxazole,  are wit hout

t herapeut ic ef f icacy in t oxoplasmosis.  [Note:  At  t he f irst  appearance of  a rash,  pyr imet hamine should be

discont inued,  because hypersensit ivit y t o t his drug can be severe. ]
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Figure 36.18  Lif e cycle of  Giardia lamblia.

VII.  Chemotherapy for Giardiasis
Giardia lamblia is t he most  commonly diagnosed intest inal parasit e in t he Unit ed States. 10 It  has only two lif e-cycle

st ages:  t he binucleate t rophozoit e wit h f our f lagellae,  and t he drug-resist ant ,  f our-nucleat e cyst  (Figure 36.18).

Ingest ion,  usually f rom cont aminat ed drinking wat er,  leads t o inf ect ion.  The t rophozoit es exist  in t he small int est ine

and divide by binary f ission.  Occasionally,  cyst s are f ormed t hat  pass out  in t he st ool.  Alt hough some infect ions are

asympt omat ic,  severe diarrhea can occur,  which can be very serious in immune-suppressed pat ient s.  The t reatment

of  choice is met ronidazole f or 5 days.  One alt ernat ive agent  is t i nidazole,  which is equally ef f ect ive as

met ronidazole in t reatment  of  giardiasis but  wit h a much short er course of  t reat ment  (2 g given once).

Ni t azoxanide [ nye-t a-ZOX-a-nide] ,  a nit rothiazole derivat ive st ruct urally similar t o aspi r i n,  was recent ly approved

for t reatment  of  giardiasis.  Ni t azoxanide is also equally ef f icacious as met ronidazole and,  in comparison,  has a 2

day short er course of  t herapy.
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Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

36. 1 A 36-year-old male of Lebanese ancestry is being treated for Plasmodium vivax malaria.  He experiences

severe fatigue,  back pain,  and darkened urine.  Which one of the following antimalarial drugs is most likely to

have caused his symptoms?

A.  Pyrimethamine.

B.  Art emisinin.

C.  Chloroquine.

D.  Quinine.

E.  Primaquine.

View Answer

36. 2 Tinnitus,  dizziness,  blurred vision,  and headache are indicative of toxicity to which one of the following

antimalarial drugs?

A.  Primaquine.

B.  Quinine.

C.  Pyrimethamine.

D.  Chloroquine.

E.  Sulf adoxine.

View Answer

37. 3 Which of the following drugs is recommended for the treatment of severe,  multidrug-resistant

Plasmodium falciparum malaria?

A.  Art emisinin.

B.  Chloroquine.

C.  Quinine.

D.  Sodium st ibogluconat e.

E.  Primaquine.

View Answer

37. 4 A 22-year-old man,  who frequently backpacks,  complains of diarrhea and fatigue.  Examination of stool

specimens shows binucleate organisms with four flagellae.  Which one of the following drugs would be effective

in treating this patient's infestation?

A.  Met ronidazole.

B.  Quinidine.

C.  Pentamidine.

D.  Sulf adoxine.

E.  St ibogluconate.
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Anthelmintic Drugs

I.  Overview
Three maj or groups of  helmint hs (worms)â€” the nematodes,  t rematod,  and cestodesâ€” infect  humans.  As in all

ant ibiot ic regimens,  t he ant helmint ic drugs (Figure 37.1) are aimed at  met abolic t arget s t hat  are present  in t he

parasit e but  are eit her absent  f rom or have dif f erent  characterist ics t han those of  t he host .  Figure 37.2 il lust rates

the high incidence of  helmint ic inf ect ions.

II.  Drugs for the Treatment of Nematodes
Nematodes are elongated roundworms that  possess a complete digest ive syst em,  including bot h a mouth and an

anus.  They cause inf ect ions of  t he intest ine as well as t he blood and t issues.

Figure 37.1  Summary of  anthelmint ic agent s.
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A. Mebendazole
Mebendazole [me-BEN-da-zole] ,  a synthet ic benzimidazole compound,  is ef f ect ive against  a wide spect rum of

nemat odes.  It  is a drug of  choice in t he t reatment  of  infect ions by whipworm (Trichuris t richiura),  pinworm

(Enterobius vermicularis),  hookworms (Necat or americanus and Ancylost oma duodenale),  and roundworm (Ascariasis

lumbricoides).  Mebendazole act s by binding to and interfering wit h t he assembly of  t he parasit es' microtubules and

also by decreasing glucose uptake.  Af f ected parasit es are expelled with t he f eces.  Mebendazole is nearly insoluble

in aqueous solut ion.  Lit t le of  an oral dose (t hat  is chewed) is absorbed by the body,  unless it  is t aken with a high-f at

meal.  It  undergoes f irst -pass metabolism to inact ive compounds.  Mebendazole is relat ively f ree of  t oxic ef f ect s,

alt hough pat ients may complain of  abdominal pain and diarrhea.  It  is,  however,  cont raindicat ed in pregnant  women

(Figure 37.3),  because it  has been shown to be embryotoxic and teratogenic in experimental animals.

B. Pyrantel pamoate
Pyrant el  pamoat e [ pi-RAN-tel PAM-oh-ate] ,  along with mebendazole,  is ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  infect ions

caused by roundworms,  pinworms,  and hookworms (Figure 37.4).  Pyrant el  pamoat e is poorly absorbed orally and

exert s it s ef f ect s in t he int est inal t ract .  It  act s as a depolarizing,  neuromuscular-blocking agent ,  causing persistent

act ivat ion of  t he parasit e's nicot inic receptors.  The paralyzed worm is t hen expelled f rom the host 's intest inal t ract .

Adverse ef f ect s are mild and include nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea.

Figure 37.2  Relat ive incidence of  helminth infect ions worldwide.
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C. Thiabendazole
Thiabendazole [ t hye-a-BEN-da-zole] ,  another synt het ic benzimidazole,  is ef f ect ive against  st rongyloidiasis caused

by St rongyloides stercoralis (t hreadworm),  cut aneous larva migrans,  and early stages of  t richinosis (caused by

Trichinella spiralis;  see Figure 37. 4).  Thiabendazole,  l ike t he other benzimidazoles,  af f ect s microtubular

aggregat ion.  Alt hough nearly insoluble in water,  t he drug is readily absorbed on oral administ rat ion.  It  is

hydroxylated in t he liver and excreted in t he urine.  The adverse ef f ect s most  of t en encountered are dizziness,

anorexia,  nausea,  and vomit ing.  There have been report s of  cent ral nervous system (CNS) symptomatology.  Among

the cases of  eryt hema mult if orme and St evens-Johnson syndrome reportedly caused by t hiabendazole,  t here have

been a number of  f at alit ies.  It s use is cont raindicat ed during pregnancy.

D. Ivermect in
Ivermect in [ eye-ver-MEK-t in]  is t he drug of  choice f or t he t reat ment  of  onchocerciasis (r iver blindness) caused by

Onchocerca volvulus and is a drug of  f irst  choice f or cut aneous larva migrans and st rongyloides.  Ivermect in t argets

the parasit e's glutamate-gated Cl - channel recept ors.  Chloride inf lux is enhanced,  and hyperpolarizat ion occurs,

result ing in paralysis of  t he worm.  The drug is given orally.  It  does not  cross the blood-brain barrier and,  t hus,  has

no pharmacologic ef f ect s in t he CNS.  However,  it  is cont raindicat ed in pat ients with meningit is,  because their

blood-brain barrier is more permeable and CNS ef fect s might  be expected.  Ivermect in is also cont raindicated in

pregnancy (see Figure 37.3).  The kill ing of  t he microf ilaria can result  in a Mazot t i- like react ion (f ever,  headache,

dizziness,  somnolence,  and hypotension).

E.  Diethylcarbamazine
Diet hylcarbamazine [ dye-eth-il-kar-BAM-a-zeen]  is used in t he t reatment  of  f i lariasis because of  it s abilit y t o

immobilize microf ilariae and render t hem suscept ible t o host  def ense mechanisms.  Combined with albendazole,

diet hylcarbamazine is ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  Wucheria bancrof t i and Brugia malayi inf ect ions.  It  is rapidly

absorbed following oral administ rat ion wit h meals and is excret ed primarily in t he urine.  Urinary alkalosis or renal

impairment  may require dosage reduct ion.  Adverse ef f ect s are primarily caused by host  react ions t o t he kil led

organisms.  The severit y of  sympt oms is related t o t he parasit e load and include fever,  malaise,  rash,  myalgias,

art hralgias,  and headache.  Most  pat ients have leukocyt osis.  Ant ihistamines or steroids may be given to ameliorate

many of  t he symptoms.  Figure 37.4 summarizes t he maj or inf ect ions caused by nematodes and the common

therapies f or t hem.

Figure 37.3  Albendazole,  i vermect in,  and mebendazole are cont raindicated in pregnancy.
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III.  Drugs for the Treatment of Trematodes
The t remat odes (f lukes) are leaf -shaped f lat worms t hat  are generally charact erized by t he t issues t hey infect .  For

example,  t hey may be categorized as liver,  lung,  int est inal,  or blood f lukes (Figure 37.5).

A. Praziquantel
Trematode infect ions are generally t reated wit h praziquant el  [ pray-zi-KWON-tel] .  This drug is an agent  of  choice

for t he t reat ment  of  all f orms of  schistosomiasis and ot her t rematode infect ions and for cestode infect ions like

cyst icercosis.  Permeabilit y of  t he cell membrane to calcium is increased,  causing cont ract ure and paralysis of  t he

parasit e.

Praziquant el  is rapidly absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion and dist ributes int o t he cerebrospinal f luid.  High levels

occur in t he bile.  The drug is extensively metabolized oxidat ively,  result ing in a short  half -l if e.  The metabolit es are

inact ive and are excreted t hrough the urine and bile.  Common adverse ef f ect s include drowsiness,  dizziness,

malaise,  and anorexia,  as well as gast rointest inal upsets.  The drug is not  recommended for pregnant  women or

nursing mothers.  Drug interact ions due to increased metabolism have been reported wit h dexamet hasone,

phenyt oin,  and carbamazepine.  Cimet idine,  which inhibit s cyt ochrome P450 isozymes,  causes increased

praziquant el  levels.  Praziquant el  is cont raindicated for t he t reatment  of  ocular cyst icercosis,  because dest ruct ion

of  t he organism in t he eye may damage t he organ.
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Figure 37.4  Characterist ics of  and t herapy for commonly encountered nemat ode inf ect ions.

IV.  Drugs for the Treatment of Cestodes
The cest odes,  or â€œt rue tapeworms,â€  t ypically have a f lat ,  segmented body and at tach t o t he host 's intest ine

(Figure 37.6).  Like t he t remat odes,  t he t apeworms lack a mouth and a digest ive t ract  t hroughout  t heir lif e cycle.

A. Niclosamide
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Niclosamide [ ni-KLOE-sa-mide]  is t he drug of  choice for most  cest ode (t apeworm) inf ect ions.  It s act ion has been

ascribed to inhibit ion of  t he

parasit e's mitochondrial phosphorylat ion of  adenosine diphospat e,  which produces usable energy in t he f orm of

adenosine t riphospate.  Anaerobic metabolism may also be inhibit ed.  The drug is lethal f or t he cestode's scolex and

segments of  cest odes but  not  f or t he ova.  A laxat ive is administ ered prior t o oral administ rat ion of  niclosamide.  This

is done to purge the bowel of  all dead segment s and so preclude digest ion and liberat ion of  t he ova,  which may lead

to cyst icercosis.  Alcohol should be avoided within 1 day of  niclosamide.

Figure 37.5  Characterist ics of  and t herapy for commonly encountered t rematode infect ions.

B. Albendazole
Albendazole [ al-BEN-da-zole]  is a benzimidazole t hat ,  l ike t he others,  inhibit s microtubule synt hesis and glucose

uptake in nematodes.  It s primary t herapeut ic applicat ion,  however,  is in t he t reatment  of  cestodal inf est at ions,

such as cyst icercosis (caused by Taenia solium larvae) and hydat id disease (caused by Echinococcus granulosis).

Albendazole is errat ically absorbed af ter oral administ rat ion,  but  absorpt ion is enhanced by a high-fat  meal.  It

undergoes extensive f irst -pass metabolism,  including format ion of  t he sulf oxide,  which is also act ive.  Albendazole

and it s met abolit es are primarily excreted in t he urine.  When used in short -course

therapy (1â€“ 3 days) f or nematodal inf est at ions,  adverse ef f ect s are mild and t ransient  and include headache and

nausea.  Treat ment  of  hydat id disease (3 mont hs) has a risk of  hepatot oxicit y and,  rarely,  agranulocytosis or

pancytopenia.  Medical t reatment  of  neurocyst icercosis is associat ed wit h inf lammatory responses to dying parasit es

in t he CNS,  including headache,  vomit ing,  hyperthermia,  convulsions,  and mental changes.  The drug should not  be
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given during pregnancy (see Figure 37. 3) or t o children under 2 years of  age.

Figure 37.6  Characterist ics of  and t herapy for commonly encountered cestode infect ions.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

37. 1 A 48-year-old immigrant from Mexico presents with seizures and other neurologic symptoms.  Eggs of

Taenia solium are found upon examination of a stool specimen.  A magnetic resonance image of the brain shows

many cysts,  some of which are calcified.  Which one of the following drugs would be of benefit to this

individual?

A.  Ivermect in.

B.  Pyrant el pamoate.

C.  Albendazole.

D.  Diet hylcarbamazine.

E.  Niclosamide.

View Answer
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37. 2 A 56-year-old man from South America is found to be parasitized by both schistosomes and Taenia

soliumâ€” the pork tapeworm.  Which of the following anthelmintic drugs would be effective for both

infestations?

A.  Albendazole.

B.  Ivermect in.

C.  Mebendazole.

D.  Niclosamide.

E.  Praziquantel.

View Answer
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Antiviral Drugs

I.  Overview
Viruses are obligate int racellular parasit es.  They lack both a cell wall and a cell membrane,  and t hey do not  carry

out  metabolic processes.  Viral reproduct ion uses much of  t he host 's met abolic machinery,  and f ew drugs are

select ive enough t o prevent  viral replicat ion wit hout  inj ury t o t he host .  Therapy f or viral diseases is f urt her

complicated by t he f act  t hat  t he clinical symptoms appear late in t he course of  t he disease,  at  a t ime when most  of

t he virus part icles have replicat ed.  [ Note:  This cont rast s wit h bact erial diseases,  in which t he clinical sympt oms are

usually coincident  wit h bacterial prolif erat ion. ]  At  t his lat e,  symptomat ic stage of  t he viral inf ect ion,  administ rat ion

of  drugs t hat  block viral replicat ion has limit ed ef f ect iveness.  However,  some ant iviral agents are useful as

prophylact ic agent s.  Only a f ew virus groups,  including t hose t hat  cause t he viral inf ect ions discussed in t his

chapter,  respond t o available ant iviral drugs.  To assist  in t he review of  t hese drugs,  t hey are grouped according t o

the organisms t hat  are af f ect ed (Figure 38.1).

II.  Treatment of Respiratory Virus Infections
Viral respirat ory t ract  inf ect ions f or which t reatments exist  include t hose of  inf luenza A and B and respirat ory

syncyt ial virus (RSV).  [Not e:  Immunizat ion against  inf luenza A is t he pref erred approach.  However,  ant iviral agents

are employed when pat ient s are allergic t o t he vaccine,  when t he outbreak is due t o an immunologic variant  of  t he

virus not  covered by vaccines,  or when outbreaks occur among unvaccinated individuals who are at  r isk and in

closed set t ings (f or example,  in nursing homes). ]
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Figure 38.1  Summary of  ant iviral drugs.  HIV = human immunodef iciency virus.

A. Neuraminidase inhibitors
Ort homyxoviruses t hat  cause inf luenza contain t he enzyme neuraminidase,  which is essent ial t o t he lif e cycle of  t he

virus.  Viral neuraminidase can be select ively inhibit ed by t he sialic acid analogs,  osel t amivi r  [ os-el-TAM-i-veer]  and
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zanamivi r  [ za-NA-mi-veer] .  These drugs prevent  t he release of  new virions and t heir spread f rom cell t o cell.

Unlike t he adamant ine analogs discussed below,  osel t amivi r  and zanamivi r  are ef f ect ive against  both Type A and

Type B inf luenza viruses.  They do not  int erf ere wit h t he immune response t o inf luenza A vaccine.  Administered

prior t o exposure,  neuraminidase inhibit ors prevent  inf ect ion,  and when administered wit hin t he f irst  24 t o 48 hours

af t er t he onset  of  inf ect ion,  t hey have a modest  ef f ect  on t he intensit y and durat ion of  symptoms.

Mode of action: Inf luenza viruses employ a specif ic neuraminidase t hat  is insert ed int o t he host  cell membrane

for t he purpose of  releasing newly f ormed vir ions.  Osel t amivi r  and zanamivi r  are t ransit ion-state analogs of  t he

sialic acid subst rate and serve as inhibit ors of  t he enzyme act ivit y.  Virions accumulate at  t he internal inf ected

cell surf ace.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Osel t amivi r  is an orally act ive prodrug t hat  is rapidly hydrolyzed by t he liver t o it s act ive

form.  Zanamivi r ,  on t he other hand,  is not  act ive orally and is eit her inhaled or administered int ranasally.  Bot h

drugs are eliminated unchanged in t he urine (Figure 38.2).

2.

Adverse effects:  The most  common side ef f ect s of  osel t amivi r  are gast rointest inal discomfort  and nausea,

which can be alleviated by t aking t he drug wit h f ood.  Zanamivi r  is not  associat ed wit h gast rointest inal

dist urbance,  because it  is administered direct ly t o t he airways.  Irr it at ion of  t he respirat ory t ract  does occur,

however.  Zanamivi r  should be avoided in individuals wit h severe react ive asthma or chronic obst ruct ive

respirat ory disease,  because bronchospasm may occur wit h t he risk of  f atalit y.  Neit her drug has been reported

t o have clinically signif icant  drug int eract ions.

3.

Resistance: Mut at ions of  t he neuraminidase have been ident if ied in adult s t reat ed wit h eit her of  t he

neuraminidase inhibit ors.  These mut ant s,  however,  are of t en less inf ect ive and virulent  t han t he wild t ype.

4.

Figure 38.2  Administ rat ion and met abolism of  osel t amivi r  and zanamivi r .
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B. Inhibitors of viral uncoat ing
The therapeut ic spect rum of  t he adamant ine derivat ives,  amant adine [ a-MAN-t a-deen]  and r imant adine [ r i-MAN-

ta-deen] ,  is l imit ed t o inf luenza A infect ions,  f or which t he drugs have been shown to be equally ef f ect ive in both

t reatment  and prevent ion.  For example,  t hese drugs are 70 t o 90 percent  ef f ect ive in prevent ing inf ect ion if

t reatment  is begun at  t he t ime ofâ€” or prior t oâ€” exposure t o t he virus.  Also,  bot h drugs reduce t he durat ion and

severit y of  systemic symptoms if  st art ed wit hin t he f irst  48 hours af t er exposure t o t he virus (Figure 38. 3).  Neit her

impairs t he immune response t o inf luenza A vaccine,  and eit her can be administered as a supplement  t o

vaccinat ion,  t hus providing prot ect ion unt il ant ibody response occurs (usually 2 weeks in healt hy adult s).  Treat ment

is part icularly useful in high-risk pat ient s who have not  been vaccinat ed and during epidemics.  [Note:  Amant adine

is also ef f ect ive in t he t reat ment  of  some cases of  Parkinson's disease (see p.  101). ]

Figure 38.3  Improvement  in sympt oms of  individuals wit h nat urally occurring inf luenza inf ect ions t reat ed

with amant adine.

Mode of action: The primary ant iviral mechanism of  amant adine and r imant adine is t o block t he viral

membrane mat rix prot ein,  M2,  which f unct ions as a channel f or hydrogen ion.  This channel is required f or t he

fusion of  t he viral membrane wit h t he cell membrane t hat  ult imat ely f orms t he endosome (creat ed when t he

virus is int ernalized by endocyt osis).  [Note:  The acidic environment  of  t he endosome is required f or viral

uncoat ing. ]  These drugs may also int erf ere wit h t he release of  new virions.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Bot h drugs are well absorbed orally.  Amant adine dist r ibutes t hroughout  t he body and2.
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readily penet rates into t he cent ral nervous system (CNS),  whereas r imant adine does not  cross t he blood-brain

barrier t o t he same ext ent .  Amant adine is not  ext ensively metabolized.  It  is excret ed into t he urine and may

accumulate

to t oxic levels in pat ient s wit h renal f ailure.  On t he other hand,  r imant adine is extensively met abolized by t he

liver,  and both t he metabolit es and t he parent  drug are eliminated by t he kidney (Figure 38.4).

Adverse effects:  The side ef f ect s of  amant adine are mainly associated wit h t he CNS.  Minor neurologic

sympt oms include insomnia,  dizziness,  and ataxia.  More serious side ef f ect s have been reported (f or example,

hallucinat ions and seizures).  The drug should be employed caut iously in pat ient s wit h psychiat r ic problems,

cerebral atherosclerosis,  renal impairment ,  or epilepsy.  Rimant adine causes f ewer CNS react ions,  because it

does not  ef f icient ly cross t he blood-brain barrier.  Both drugs cause gast rointest inal int olerance.  Amant adine

and r imant adine should be used wit h caut ion in pregnant  and nursing mot hers,  because t hey have been f ound

to be embryotoxic and t eratogenic in rat s.

3.

Resistance: Resistance can develop rapidly in up t o 50 percent  of  t reat ed individuals,  and resistant  st rains can

be readily t ransmit t ed t o close cont act s.  Resist ance has been shown to result  f rom a change in one amino acid of

t he M2 mat rix prot ein.  Cross-resist ance occurs between t he two drugs.

4.

Figure 38.4  Administ rat ion and met abolism of  amant adine and r imant adine.

C. Ribavirin
Ribavi r i n [ rye-ba-VYE-rin]  is a synthet ic guanosine analog.  It  is ef f ect ive against  a broad spect rum of  RNA and DNA

viruses.  For example,  r i bavi r i n is used in t reat ing inf ant s and young children wit h severe RSV inf ect ions.  [Not e:  It  is

not  indicated f or use in adult s. ]  Ribavi r i n is also ef f ect ive in chronic hepat it is C infect ions when used in

combinat ion wit h i nt er feron-Î±-2b.  Ribavi r i n may reduce t he mortalit y and viremia of  Lassa f ever.

Mode of action: The mode of  act ion of  r i bavi r i n has been st udied only f or t he inf luenza viruses.  The drug is1.
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f irst  converted t o t he 5'-phosphate derivat ives,  t he maj or product  being t he compound ribavirin-t riphosphate,

which exert s it s ant iviral act ion by inhibit ing guanosine t r iphosphat e f ormat ion,  prevent ing viral mRNA capping, 1

and blocking RNA-dependent  RNA polymerase.  [Note:  Rhinoviruses and enteroviruses,  which cont ain pref ormed

mRNA and do not  need t o synt hesize mRNA in t he host  cell t o init iat e an inf ect ion,  are relat ively resistant  t o t he

act ion of  r i bavi r i n. ]

Pharmacokinetics: Ribavi r i n is ef f ect ive orally and int ravenously.  Absorpt ion is increased if  t he drug is t aken

with a f at t y meal.  An aerosol is used in cert ain respirat ory viral condit ions,  such as t he t reat ment  of  RSV

infect ion.  St udies of  drug dist ribut ion in primates have shown ret ent ion in all t issues,  except  brain.  The drug

and it s met abolit es are eliminated in t he urine (Figure 38. 5).

2.

Adverse effects:  Side ef f ect s reported f or oral or parenteral use of  r i bavi r i n have included dose-dependent

t ransient  anemia.  Elevated bilirubin has been reported.  The aerosol may be saf er,  alt hough respiratory f unct ion

in inf ant s can det eriorate quickly af t er init iat ion of  aerosol t reatment .  Therefore,  monit oring is essent ial.

Because of  t eratogenic ef f ect s in experimental animals,  r i bavi r i n is cont raindicat ed in pregnancy (Figure 38.6).

3.

Figure 38.5  Administ rat ion and met abolism of  r i bavi r i n.

III.  Treatment of Hepatic Viral Infections
The hepat it is viruses t hus f ar ident if iedâ€” A,  B,  C,  D,  and Eâ€” each have a pathogenesis specif ically involving

replicat ion in and dest ruct ion of  hepat ocytes.  Of  t his group,  hepat it is B and hepat it is C are t he most  common causes

of  chronic hepat it is,  cirrhosis,  and hepatocellular carcinoma (Figure 38.7) and are t he only hepat ic viral inf ect ions

for which t herapy is current ly available.  [Not e:  Hepat it is A is a commonly encountered infect ion,  but  it  is not  a

chronic disease. ]  Chronic hepat it is B is usually t reat ed wit h pegint er feron-Î±-2a,  which is inj ect ed subcut aneously

once weekly.  [ Note:  Int er feron-Î±-2b inj ected int ramuscularly or subcutaneously t hree t imes weekly is also useful

in t he t reat ment  of  hepat it is B,  but  pegint er ef ron-Î±-2a has similar or slight ly bet t er ef f icacy. ]  Oral t herapy

includes l amivudine,  adefovi r ,  enet ecavi r ,  or t elbi vudine.  Combinat ion t herapy of  an i nt er f er on plus l amivudine

is no more ef f ect ive t han monot herapy wit h l amivudine.  Pat ient s wit h acquired immunodef iciency syndrome (AIDS)

who are coinf ected wit h hepat it is B are usually poor responders t o i nt er fer on t herapy.  In t he t reat ment  of  chronic

hepat it is C,  t he pref erred t reatment  is t he combinat ion of  pegint er fer on-Î±-2a or pegint er feron-Î±-2b plus

r i bavi r i n,  which is more ef f ect ive t han t he combinat ion of  st andard int erf erons and ribavirin.
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Figure 38.6  Ribavir in causes t erat ogenic ef f ect s.

A. Interferon
Int er fer on [ in-t er-FEER-on]  is a f amily of  nat urally occurring,  inducible glycoproteins t hat  int erf ere wit h t he abil it y

of  viruses t o inf ect  cells.  Alt hough i nt er feron inhibit s t he growth of  many viruses in vit ro,  it s act ivit y in vivo against

viruses has been disappoint ing.  The interf erons are synt hesized by recombinant  DNA technology.  At  least  t hree

t ypes of  i nt er f er on exist ,  Î±,  Î² ,  and Î³  (Figure 38.8).  One of  t he 15 i nt er f er on- Î± glycoprot einsâ€” i nt er feron-

Î±-2bâ€” has been approved f or t reatment  of  hepat it is B and C,  condylomata acuminata,  and cancers such as

hairy-cell leukemia and Kaposi's sarcoma.  Int er f er on-Î²  has some ef f ect iveness in t he t reat ment  of  mult iple

sclerosis.  In so-called â€œpegylatedâ€  f ormulat ions,  bis-monomethoxy polyethylene glycol has been covalent ly

at t ached t o eit her i nt er fer on-Î±-2a or -Î±-2b t o increase t he size of  t he molecule.  The larger molecular size delays

absorpt ion f rom t he inj ect ion sit e,  lengthening t he durat ion of  act ion of  t he drug,  and also decreases it s clearance.

Figure 38.7  The prevalence of  chronic hepat it is B and C in t he Unit ed Stat es.
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Figure 38.8  Some approved indicat ions f or i nt er f er on.

Mode of action: The ant iviral mechanism is incompletely understood.  It  appears t o involve t he induct ion of  host

cell enzymes t hat  inhibit  viral RNA t ranslat ion,  ult imately leading t o t he degradat ion of  viral mRNA and t RNA.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Int er f er on is not  act ive orally,  but  it  may be administ ered int ralesionally,  subcutaneously,

or int ravenously.  Very l it t le act ive compound is f ound in t he plasma,  and it s presence is not  correlat ed wit h

clinical responses.  Cellular uptake and met abolism by t he liver and kidney account  f or t he disappearance of

i nt er feron f rom t he plasma.  Negligible renal eliminat ion occurs.

2.

Adverse effects:  Adverse ef f ect s include f lu-like symptoms on inj ect ion,  such as f ever,  chills,  myalgias,

art hralgias,  and gast rointest inal dist urbances.  Fat igue and mental depression are common.  These sympt oms

subside wit h subsequent  administ rat ions.  The principal dose-limit ing t oxicit ies are bone marrow suppression

including granulocytopenia,  neurotoxicit y characterized by somnolence and behavioral dist urbances,  severe

fat igue and weight  loss,  autoimmune

disorders such as t hyroidit is,  and rarely,  cardiovascular problems such as congest ive heart  f ailure.  Acute

hypersensit ivit y react ions and hepat ic f ailure are rare.

3.

Drug interactions: Int er f er on int erf eres wit h hepat ic drug metabolism,  and t oxic accumulat ions of

t heophyl l i ne have been reported.  Int er f er on may also potent iate t he myelosuppression caused by other bone

marrowâ€“ depressing agents,  such as zidovudine.

4.

B. Lamivudine
This cyt osine analog is an inhibit or of  both hepat it is B virus (HBV) DNA polymerase and human immunodef iciency

virus (HIV) reverse t ranscript ase.  Lamivudine [ la-MI-vyoo-deen]  must  be phosphorylated by host  cellular enzymes t o

the t riphosphate (act ive) f orm.  This compound compet it ively inhibit s HBV DNA polymerase at  concent rat ions t hat

have negligible ef f ect s on host  DNA polymerase.  As wit h many nucleot ide analogs,  t he int racellular half -l if e of  t he

t r iphosphat e is many hours longer t han it s plasma half -l if e,  which permit s inf requent  dosing.  Chronic t reatment  is

associated wit h decreased plasma HBV DNA levels,  improved biochemical markers,  and reduced hepat ic

inf lammat ion.  Lamivudine is well absorbed orally and is widely dist ributed.  It s plasma half -l if e is about  9 hours.
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Seventy percent  is excret ed unchanged in t he urine.  Dose reduct ions are necessary when t here is moderat e renal

insuf f iciency (creat inine clearance less t han 50 mL/ min).  Lamivudine is well t olerated,  wit h rare occurrences of

headache and dizziness.

C. Adefovir
Adefovi r  dipi voxi l  [ ah-DEH-f or-veer-die-pih-VOCKS-il l]  is a nucleot ide analog t hat  is phosphorylated t o adef ovir

diphosphate,  which is t hen incorporat ed int o viral DNA.  This leads t o t erminat ion of  f urt her DNA synt hesis and

prevents viral replicat ion.  Adefovi r  is administ ered once a day and is excreted in t he urine,  wit h 45 percent  as t he

act ive compound.  Clearance is inf luenced by renal f unct ion.  Both decreased viral load and improved liver f unct ion

have occurred in pat ient s t reated wit h adefovi r .  As wit h other agent s,  discont inuat ion of  adefovi r  result s in severe

exacerbat ion of  hepat it is in about  25 percent  of  pat ient s.  Adefovi r  does not  seem t o have signif icant  drug

int eract ions.  The drug should be used caut iously in pat ient s wit h exist ing renal dysfunct ion.

D. Entecavir
Ent ecavi r  [ en-TECK-ah-veer]  is a guanosine analog approved f or t he t reatment  of  HBV inf ect ions.  Following

int racellular phosphorylat ion t o t he t r iphosphat e,  it  compet es wit h t he nat ural subst rate,  deoxyguanosine

t r iphosphat e,  f or viral reverse t ranscript ase.  Ent ecavi r  has been shown to be ef f ect ive against  l amivudine-resist ant

st rains of  HBV.  Liver inf lammat ion and scarring are improved.  Ent ecavi r  need only be given once a day.  Ent ecavi r

undergoes both glomerular f i lt rat ion and t ubular secret ion.  Very lit t le,  if  any,  drug is metabolized.  Renal f unct ion

must  be assessed periodically,  and drugs t hat  have renal t oxicit y should be avoided.  Pat ient s should be monit ored

closely f or several months af t er discont inuat ion of  t herapy because of  t he possibil it y of  severe hepat it is.

E.  Telbivudine
Telbi vudine [ t el-BIV-yoo-dine]  is a t hymidine analog t hat  can be used in t he t reatment  of  HBV.  Unlike l amivudine

and adefovi r ,  t elbi vudine is not  ef f ect ive against  HIV or other viruses.  The drug is phosphorylat ed int racellularly

t o t he t r iphosphat e,  which can eit her compete wit h endogenous t hymidine t riphosphate f or incorporat ion into DNA

or else be incorporated int o viral DNA,  where it  serves t o t erminat e f urt her elongat ion of  t he DNA chain.  The drug is

administered orally,  once a day,  wit h or wit hout  f ood.  Telbi vudine is eliminat ed by glomerular f ilt rat ion as t he

unchanged drug,  and no met abolit es have been det ected.  The dose must  be adj usted in renal f ailure.  Combinat ion

of  t elbi vudine wit h l amivudine has been no more ef f ect ive t han t elbi vudine alone.

IV.  Treatment of Herpesvirus Infections
Herpesviruses are associated wit h a broad spect rum of  diseasesâ€” for example,  cold sores,  viral encephalit is,  and

genit al inf ect ions (t he lat t er being a hazard t o t he newborn during parturit ion).  The drugs t hat  are ef f ect ive against

t hese viruses exert  t heir act ions during t he acut e phase of  viral inf ect ions and are wit hout  ef f ect  during t he latent

phase.  Except  f or f oscar net  and f omivi r sen,  all are purine or pyrimidine analogs t hat  inhibit  viral DNA synthesis.

A. Acyclovir
Acyclovi r  [ ay-SYE-kloe-ver]  (acycloguanosine) is t he protot ypic ant iherpet ic t herapeut ic agent .  It  has a greater

specif icit y t han vidarabine against  herpesviruses.  Herpes simplex virus (HSV) Types 1 and 2,  varicella-zoster virus

(VZV),  and some Epstein-Barr virusâ€“ mediat ed infect ions are sensit ive t o acyclovi r .  It  is t he t reatment  of  choice in

HSV encephalit is,  and is more ef f icacious t han vidar abine at  increasing t he rate of  survival.  The most  common use

of  acyclovi r  is in t herapy f or genit al herpes infect ions.  It  is also given prophylact ically t o seroposit ive pat ient s

before bone marrow and af t er heart  t ransplant s t o protect  such individuals during post t ransplant

immunosuppressive t reat ments.
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Figure 38.9  Incorporat ion of  acyclovi r  int o replicat ing viral DNA,  causing chain t erminat ion.  dGTP =

deoxyguanosine t r iphosphat e

Mode of action: Acyclovi r ,  a guanosine analog t hat  lacks a t rue sugar moiet y,  is monophosphorylat ed in t he cell

by t he herpes virusâ€“ encoded enzyme,  t hymidine kinase (Figure 38.9).  Therefore,  virus-inf ected cells are most

suscept ible.  The monophosphat e analog is converted t o t he di- and t riphosphate f orms by t he host  cells.

Acyclovir t r iphosphate competes wit h deoxyguanosine t r iphosphat e as a subst rat e f or viral DNA polymerase and

is it self  incorporated int o t he viral DNA,  causing premature DNA-chain t erminat ion (see Figure 38. 9).  Irreversible

binding of  t he acyclovi r -cont aining t emplat e primer t o viral DNA polymerase inact ivat es t he enzyme.  The drug is

less ef f ect ive against  t he host  enzyme.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Administ rat ion of  acyclovi r  can be by an int ravenous,  oral,  or t opical rout e.  [Not e:  The

ef f icacy of  t opical applicat ions is doubt f ul. ]  The drug dist r ibutes well t hroughout  t he body,  including t he

cerebrospinal f luid (CSF).  Acyclovi r  is part ially met abolized t o an inact ive product .  Excret ion int o t he urine

occurs both by glomerular f ilt rat ion and by t ubular secret ion (Figure 38.10).  Acyclovi r  accumulates in pat ient s

wit h renal f ailure.  The valyl ester,  valacyclovi r  [ val-a-SYE-kloe-veer] ,  has greater oral bioavailabil it y t han

acyclovi r .  This ester is rapidly hydrolyzed t o acyclovi r  and achieves levels of  t he lat t er comparable t o t hose

f rom int ravenous acyclovi r  administ rat ion.

2.

Adverse effects:  Side ef f ect s of  acyclovi r  t reatment  depend on t he route of  administ rat ion.  For example,  local

irrit at ion may occur f rom topical applicat ion;  headache,  diarrhea,  nausea,  and vomit ing may result  af t er oral

administ rat ion.  Transient  renal dysfunct ion may

occur at  high doses or in a dehydrat ed pat ient  receiving t he drug int ravenously.  High-dose valacyclovi r  can

cause gast rointest inal problems and t hrombot ic t hrombocytopenia purpura in pat ient s wit h AIDS.

3.

Resistance: Alt ered or def icient  t hymidine kinase and DNA polymerases have been f ound in some resist ant  viral

st rains and are most  commonly isolated f rom immunocompromised pat ient s.  Cross-resistance t o t he other

cyclovirs occurs.  [ Note:  Cyt omegalovirus (CMV) is resistant ,  because it  lacks a specif ic viral t hymidine kinase. ]

4.
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Figure 38.10  Administ rat ion and metabolism of  acyclovi r .

B. Cidofovir
Cidofovi r  [ si-DOE-f oe-veer]  is approved f or t reatment  of  CMV-induced ret init is in pat ient s wit h AIDS.  Cidofovi r  is a

nucleot ide analog of  cytosine,  t he phosphorylat ion of  which is not  dependent  on viral enzymes.  It  inhibit s viral DNA

synthesis.  Slow eliminat ion of  t he act ive int racellular met abolit e permit s prolonged dosage int ervals and eliminat es

the permanent  venous access used f or ganci clovi r  t herapy.  Cidofovi r  is available f or int ravenous,  int ravit real

(inj ect ion int o t he eye's vit reous humor between t he lens and t he ret ina),  and t opical administ rat ion.  Cidofovi r

produces signif icant  t oxicit y t o t he kidney (Figure 38. 11),  and it  is cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h preexist ing renal

impairment  or in t hose who are t aking concurrent  nephrotoxic drugs,  including nonst eroidal ant i- inf lammatory

drugs.  Neut ropenia,  met abolic acidosis,  and ocular hypotony also occur.  Probenecid must  be coadministered wit h

cidofovi r  t o reduce t he risk of  nephrotoxicit y,  but  pr obenecid it self  causes rash,  headache,  f ever,  and nausea.

Since t he int roduct ion of  HAART (highly act ive ant iret roviral t herapy),  t he prevalence of  CMV infect ions in

immunocompromised host s has markedly declined,  and t he importance of  cidofovi r  in t he t reatment  of  t hese

pat ient s has also diminished.

C. Fomivirsen
Fomivi r sen [ f oe-MI-veer-sen]  is an ant isense oligonucleot ide direct ed against  CMV mRNA.  It s use is l imit ed t o t hose

who cannot  t olerateâ€” or have f ailedâ€” other t herapies f or CMV ret init is.  A 2- t o 4-week hiatus af t er discont inuing

cidofovi r  is desirable t o reduce t oxicit y.  The drug is administered int ravit really.  The common adverse ef f ect s

include irit is,  vit r it is,  and changes in vision.

Figure 38.11  Administ rat ion,  metabolism,  and t oxicit y of  cidofovi r .

D. Foscarnet
Unlike most  of  t he ant iviral agent s,  f oscar net  [ f os-KAR-net ]  is not  a purine or pyrimidine analog.  Instead,  it  is

phosphonoformateâ€” a pyrophosphate derivat iveâ€” and does not  require act ivat ion by viral (or human) kinases.

Foscarnet  has broad in vit ro ant iviral act ivit y.  It  is approved f or CMV ret init is in immunocompromised host s and f or
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acyclovi r -resist ant  HSV and herpes zoster inf ect ions.  Foscarnet  works by reversibly inhibit ing viral DNA and RNA

polymerases,  t hereby int erf ering wit h viral DNA and RNA synthesis.  Mutat ion of  t he polymerase st ructure is

responsible f or resistant  viruses.  [Note:  Cross-resistance bet ween f oscarnet  and ganci clovi r  or acyclovi r  is

uncommon. ]  Foscar net  is poorly absorbed orally and must  be inj ect ed int ravenously.  It  must  also be given

f requent ly t o avoid relapse when plasma levels f all.  It  is dispersed t hroughout  t he body,  and great er t han 10 percent

enters t he bone mat rix,  f rom which it  slowly leaves.  The parent  drug is eliminated by glomerular f i lt rat ion and

tubular secret ion into t he urine (Figure 38.12).  Adverse ef f ect s include nephrotoxicit y,  anemia,  nausea,  and f ever.

Due t o chelat ion wit h divalent

cat ions,  hypocalcemia and hypomagnesemia are also seen.  In addit ion,  hypokalemia,  hypo- and hyperphosphatemia,

seizures,  and arrhythmias have been reported.

E.  Ganciclovir
Ganciclovi r  [ gan-SYE-kloe-veer]  is an analog of  acyclovi r  t hat  has 8- t o 20-t imes greater act ivit y against  CMVâ€” t he

only viral inf ect ion f or which it  is approved.  It  is current ly available f or t reat ment  of  CMV ret init is in

immunocompromised pat ient s and f or CMV prophylaxis in t ransplant  pat ient s.

Figure 38.12  Administ rat ion and metabolism of  f oscar net .

Mode of action: Like acyclovi r ,  ganci clovi r  is act ivat ed t hrough conversion t o t he nucleoside t riphosphate by

viral and cellular enzymes,  wit h t he act ual pathway depending on t he virus.  CMV is def icient  in t hymidine kinase

and,  t heref ore,  f orms t he t r iphosphat e by anot her rout e.  The nucleot ide compet it ively inhibit s viral DNA

polymerase and can be incorporat ed into t he DNA,  t hereby decreasing t he rate of  chain elongat ion.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Ganciclovi r  is administered int ravenously and dist ributes t hroughout  t he body,  including t he

CSF.  Excret ion into t he urine occurs t hrough glomerular f i lt rat ion and t ubular secret ion (Figure 38.13).  Like

acyclovi r ,  ganci clovi r  accumulat es in pat ient s wit h renal f ailure.  Valganci clovi r  [ val-gan-SYE-kloe-veer]  is t he

valyl ester of  ganci clovi r .  Like valacyclovi r ,  valganci clovi r  has high oral bioavailabil it y,  because rapid hydrolysis

in t he int est ine and liver af t er oral administ rat ion leads t o high levels of  ganci clovi r .

2.

Adverse effects:  Adverse ef f ect s include severe,  dose-dependent  neut ropenia.  [Not e:  Combined t reat ment3.
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with zidovudine,  azat hiopr i ne,  or mycophenolat e mofet i l  can result  in addit ive neut ropenia. ]  Ganciclovi r  is

carcinogenic as well as embryot oxic and t eratogenic in experiment al animals.

Resistance: Resistant  CMV st rains have been detect ed t hat  have lower levels of  ganciclovir t r iphosphate.4.

Figure 38.13  Administ rat ion and metabolism of  ganci clovi r .

F.  Penciclovir and famciclovir
Penciclovi r  [ pen-SYE-kloe-veer]  is an acyclic guanosine nucleoside derivat ive t hat  is act ive against  HSV-I,  HSV-2,

and VZV.  Penciclovi r  is only administered t opically (Figure 38. 14).  It  is monophosphorylat ed by viral t hymidine

kinase,  and cellular enzymes f orm the nucleoside t riphosphate,  which inhibit s HSV DNA polymerase.  Penciclovir

t r iphosphat e has an int racellular half -l if e 20- t o 30-f old longer t han does acyclovir t r iphosphate.  Penciclovi r  is

negligibly absorbed upon t opical applicat ion and is well t olerat ed.  Both pain and healing are short ened

approximately one-half  day in durat ion compared t o placebo-t reated subj ect s.  Famciclovi r  [ f am-SYE-kloe-veer] ,

another acyclic analog of  2'-deoxyguanosine,  is a prodrug t hat  is met abolized t o t he act ive penci clovi r .  The ant iviral

spect rum is similar t o t hat  of  ganci clovi r ,  but  it  is present ly approved only f or t reat ment  of  acute herpes zost er.

The drug is ef f ect ive orally (see Figure 38. 14).  Adverse ef f ect s include headaches and nausea.  St udies in

experiment al animals have shown an increased incidence of  mammary adenocarcinomas and t est icular t oxicit y.
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Figure 38.14  Administ rat ion and metabolism of  penciclovir and f amciclovi r .

G. Vidarabine (ara-A)
Vidarabine [ vye-DARE-a-been]  (arabinofur anosyl  adenine,  ara-A,  adenine arabinoside) is one of  t he most

ef f ect ive of  t he nucleoside analogs.

However,  it  has been supplanted clinically by acyclovi r ,  which is more ef f icacious and safe.  Alt hough vidarabine is

act ive against  HSV-1,  HSV-2,  and VZV,  it s use is limit ed t o t reat ment  of  immunocompromised pat ient s wit h herpet ic

and vaccinial kerat it is and in HSV keratoconj unct ivit is.  [ Note:  Vidarabine is only available as an opht halmic

oint ment . ]  Vidar abine,  an adenosine analog,  is converted in t he cell t o it s 5'-t r iphosphat e analog (ara-ATP),  which

is postulated t o inhibit  viral DNA synthesis.  Some resistant  HSV mutant s have been detected t hat  have alt ered

polymerase.

H. Trif luridine
Tr i f l ur i dine [ t rye-FLURE-i-deen]  is a f luorinat ed pyrimidine nucleoside analog.  It  is st ruct urally very similar t o

t hymidine,  t he only dif f erence being t he replacement  of  a methyl group on t he pyrimidine ring of  t hymidine wit h a

t r if luoromethyl group.  Once converted t o t he t riphosphate,  t he agent  is believed t o compet it ively inhibit  t he

incorporat ion of  t hymidine t riphosphat e int o viral DNA and,  t o a lesser ext ent ,  t o be

incorporated int o viral DNA,  leading t o t he synthesis of  a def ect ive DNA that  renders t he virus unable t o reproduce.

Trif luridine monophosphate is an irreversible inhibit or of  viral t hymidine synt hase.  Tr i f l ur i dine is act ive against

HSV-1,  HSV-2,  and vaccina virus.  It  is generally considered t o be t he drug of  choice f or t reatment  of  HSV

keratoconconj unct ivit is and recurrent  epit helial kerat it is.  Because t he t r iphosphat e f orm of  t r if luridine can also

incorporate t o some degree into cellular DNA,  t he drug is considered t o be t oo t oxic f or systemic use;  t herefore,

t he use of  t r i f l ur i dine is rest rict ed t o t opical applicat ion as a solut ion t o t he eye.  A short  half -l if e of  approximately

12 minutes necessit ates t hat  t he drug be applied f requent ly.  Side ef f ect s include a t ransient  irr it at ion of  t he eye

and palpebral (eyelid) edema.
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Figure 38.15  Summary of  selected ant iviral agents.

Figure 38. 15 summarizes select ed ant iviral agent s.

V.  Overview of the Treatment for HIV Infection
Prior t o approval of  zidovudine in 1987,  t reatment  of  HIV infect ions f ocused on decreasing t he occurrence of

opportunist ic inf ect ions t hat  caused a high degree of  morbidit y and mortalit y in AIDS pat ient s rat her t han on

inhibit ing HIV it self .  Today,  t he viral lif e cycle is understood (Figure 38. 16),  and a highly act ive regimen is employed

that  uses combinat ions of  drugs t o suppress replicat ion of  HIV and restore t he number of  CD4+ cells and

immunocompetency t o t he host . 2 This mult i drug regimen is commonly referred t o as â€œhighly act ive ant iret roviral

t herapy,â€  or HAART (Figure 38.17).  There are f ive classes of  ant iret roviral drugs,  each of  which t arget s one of

f our viral processes.  These classes of  drugs are nucleoside and nucleot ide reverse t ranscriptase inhibit ors (NRTIs),

non-nucleoside reverse t ranscriptase inhibit ors (NNRTIs),  prot ease inhibit ors,  ent ry inhibit ors and t he integrase

inhibit ors.  The current  recommendat ion f or primary t herapy is t o administ er two NRTIs wit h eit her a protease

inhibit or or an NNRTI.  Select ion of  t he appropriate combinat ion is based on 1) avoiding t he use of  two agents of  t he

same nucleoside analog,  2) avoiding overlapping t oxicit ies and genot ypic and phenot ypic characterist ics of  t he

virus,  3) pat ient  f actors such as disease symptoms and concurrent  i llnesses,  4) impact  of  drug interact ions,  and 5)

ease of  adherence t o a f requent ly complex administ rat ion regimen.  The goals of  t herapy are t o maximally and
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durably suppress viral load replicat ion,  t o restore and preserve immunologic f unct ion,  t o reduce HIV-related

morbidit y and mortalit y,  and t o improve qualit y of  l if e.
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Figure 38.16  Drugs used t o prevent  HIV f rom replicat ing.  [ NRTI = nucleoside and nucleot ide reverse

t ranscript ase inhibit or;  NNRTI = nonnucleoside reverse t ranscriptase inhibit or.

VI.  Nrtis Used to Treat HIV Infection

A. Overview of NRTIs
Mechanism of action: Nucleoside and nucleot ide reverse t ranscriptase inhibit ors (NRTIs) are analogs of  nat ive

ribosides (nucleosides or nucleot ides containing ribose),  which all lack a 3'-hydroxyl group.  Once t hey enter

cells,  t hey are phosphorylat ed by a variet y of  cellular enzymes t o t he corresponding t riphosphate analog,  which

is preferent ially incorporated into t he viral DNA by virus reverse t ranscript ase.  Because t he 3'-hydroxyl group is

not  present ,  a 3'-5'-phosphodiest er bond between an incoming nucleoside t r iphosphat e and t he growing DNA

chain cannot  be f ormed,  and DNA chain elongat ion

is t erminat ed.  Af f init ies of  t he drugs f or many host  cell DNA polymerases are lower t han t hey are f or HIV reverse

t ranscriptase,  alt hough mitochondrial DNA polymerase Î³  appears t o be suscept ible at  t herapeut ic

concent rat ions.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: The NRTIs are primarily renally excreted,  and all require dosage adj ustment  in renal

insuf f iciency except  abacavi r ,  which is metabolized by alcohol dehydrogenase and glucuronyl t ransferase.

Dosage adj ustment  is required when t he creat inine clearance drops below 50 mL/ min.

2.

Adverse effects:  Many of  t he t oxicit ies of  t he NRTIs are believed t o be due t o inhibit ion of  t he mit ochondrial

DNA polymerase in cert ain t issues.  As a general rule,  t he dideoxynucleosides,  such as zalci t abine,  didanosine,

and st avudine,  have a greater af f init y f or t he mit ochondrial DNA polymerase,  leading t o such t oxicit ies as

peripheral neuropat hy,  pancreat it is,  and lipoat rophy.  When more t han one NRTI is given,  care is t aken not  t o

have overlapping t oxicit ies.  All t he NRTIs have been associat ed wit h a potent ially f atal liver t oxicit y

characterized by lact ic acidosis and hepatomegaly wit h st eatosis.

3.

Drug interactions: Due t o t he renal excret ion of  t he NRTIs,  t here are not  many drug int eract ions encountered

with t hese agent s except  f or zidovudine and t enofovi r  (see below).

4.

Resistance: NRTI resist ance is well characterized,  and t he most  common mutat ion is t he mutat ion at  viral codon

184,  which confers a high degree of  resist ance t o l amivudine but ,  more import ant ly,  restores sensit ivit y t o

zidovudine and t enofovir.  Cross-resistance and antagonism occur between agents of  t he same analog class

(t hymidine,  cytosine,  guanosine and adenosine) so concomitant  use of  agents in t he same class is

cont raindicat ed (f or example,  zidovudine plus st avudine).

5.
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Figure 38.17  Highly act ive ant iret roviral t herapy (HAART).

B. Zidovudine (AZT)
Approved in 1987,  t he f irst  agent  available f or t reatment  of  HIV infect ion is t he pyrimidine analog,  3'-azido-
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3'-deoxyt hymidine (AZT).  AZT has t he generic name of  zidovudine [ zye-DOE-vyoo-deen] .  AZT is approved f or use in

children and adult s and t o prevent  prenat al inf ect ion in pregnancy.  It  is also recommended f or prophylaxis in

individuals exposed t o HIV infect ion.  The drug is well absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  If  t aken wit h f ood,  peak

levels may be lower,  but  t he t otal amount  of  drug absorbed is not  af f ect ed.  Penet rat ion across t he blood-brain

barrier is excellent ,  and t he drug has a half -l if e of  1 hour.  The int racellular half - lif e,  however,  is approximately 3

hours.  Most  of  t he AZT is glucuronylat ed by t he liver and t hen excreted in t he urine (Figure 38.18).  In spit e of  it s

seeming specif icit y,  AZT is t oxic t o bone marrow.  Headaches are also common.  The t oxicit y of  AZT is pot ent iat ed if

glucuronylat ion is decreased by coadminist rat ion of  drugs like probenecid,  acetaminophen,  lorazepam,

indomethacin,  and cimet idine.  They should be avoided or used wit h caut ion in pat ient s receiving AZT.  Bot h

st avudine and ribavirin are act ivated by t he same int racellular pathways and should not  be given wit h AZT.

Figure 38.18  Administ rat ion,  metabolism,  and t oxicit y of  zidovudine (AZT) .

C. Stavudine (d4T)
Stavudine [STAV-yoo-deen]  is an analog of  t hymidine,  in which a double bond j oins t he 2' and 3' carbons of  t he

sugar.  St avudine is a st rong inhibit or of  cellular enzymes such as t he Î²  and Î³  DNA polymerases,  t hus

reducing mit ochondrial DNA synthesis,  result ing in t oxicit y.  The drug is almost  completely absorbed on oral ingest ion

and is not  af f ected by f ood.  Stavudine penet rates t he blood-brain barrier.  About  half  of  t he parent  drug can be

account ed f or in t he urine.  Renal impairment  int erf eres wit h clearance.  The maj or and most  common clinical

t oxicit y is peripheral neuropathy along wit h lipoat rophy and hyperlipidemia.
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Figure 38.19  Administ rat ion,  metabolism,  and t oxicit y of  didanosine.

D. Didanosine (ddI)
The second drug approved t o t reat  HIV-1 inf ect ion was didanosine [ dye-DAN-oh-seen]  (dideoxyinosine,  ddI),  which

is missing both t he 2'- and 3'-hydroxyl groups.  Upon ent ry into t he host  cell,  ddI is biot ransformed into

dideoxyadenosine t riphosphate (ddATP) t hrough a series of  react ions t hat  involve phosphorylat ion of  t he ddI,

aminat ion t o dideoxyadenosine monophosphate,  and f urt her phosphorylat ion.  Like AZT,  t he result ing ddATP is

incorporated int o t he DNA chain,  causing t erminat ion of  chain elongat ion.  Due t o it s acid labil it y,  absorpt ion is best

if  ddI is t aken in t he f ast ing st ate.  The drug penet rates int o t he CSF,  but  t o a lesser extent  t han does AZT.  About  55

percent  of  t he parent  drug appears in t he urine (Figure 38.19).  Pancreat it is,  which may be f at al,  is a maj or t oxicit y

of  ddI t reat ment  and requires monit oring of  serum amylase.  The dose-limit ing t oxicit y of  ddI is peripheral

neuropathy.  Because of  it s similar adverse ef f ect  prof ile,  concurrent  use of  st avudine is not  recommended.

E.  Tenofovir (TDF)
Tenof ovir [ t e-NOE-f o-veer]  is t he f irst  approved drug t hat  is a nucleot ide analogâ€” namely,  an acyclic nucleoside

phosphonate analog of  adenosine 5'-monophosphate.  It  is convert ed by cellular enzymes t o t he diphosphat e,  which

is t he inhibit or of  HIV reverse t ranscriptase.  Cross-resistance wit h ot her NRTIs may occur,  but  some AZT-resist ant

st rains retain suscept ibil it y t o t enof ovir.  Tenof ovir should be t aken wit h a meal t o increase bioavailabil it y.

Tenofovi r  has a long half -l if e,  allowing once-daily dosing.  Most  of  t he drug is recovered unchanged in t he urine,  and

eliminat ion is by f ilt rat ion and act ive secret ion.  Serum creat inine must  be monit ored and doses adj usted in renal

insuf f iciency.  Gast rointest inal complaint s are f requent  and include nausea,  diarrhea,  and vomit ing.  (Figure 38.20).

Tenofovi r  is t he only NRTI wit h signif icant  drug int eract ions.  Tenofovi r  increases t he concent rat ions of  ddI t o t he

point  t hat  ddI dosage reduct ions are required if  t he two are given t ogether;  however,  t hese t wo agents are no

longer recommended f or combined use.  Tenofovi r  decreases t he concent rat ions of  at azanavi r  such t hat

at azanavi r  must  be boosted wit h r i t onavi r  (see p.  452) if  given wit h t enofovi r  t o maint ain ef f ect ive at azanavi r

concent rat ions.
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Figure 38.20  Administ rat ion,  metabolism,  and t oxicit y of  t enofovi r .

F.  Lamivudine (3TC)
Lamivudine [ la-MI-vyoo-deen]  (2'-deoxy-3'-t hiacyt idine,  3TC) is approved f or t reat ment  of  HIV in combinat ion wit h

AZT,  but  it  should not  be used wit h ot her cyt osine analogs due t o antagonism.  Lamivudine t erminates t he synthesis

of  t he proviral DNA chain,  and it  inhibit s t he reverse t ranscriptase of  bot h HIV and HBV.  However,  it  does not  af f ect

mit ochondrial DNA synthesis or bone marrow precursor cells.  It  has good bioavailabilit y on oral administ rat ion,

depends on t he kidney f or excret ion,  and is well t olerat ed.

G. Emtricitabine (FTC)
Emt ricit abine [ em-t ri-SIGH-ta-been] ,  a f luoro-derivat ive of  lamivudine,  inhibit s both HIV and HBV reverse

t ranscriptase.  In a small clinical t r ial,

it  was shown t o be at  least  as ef f ect ive as lamivudine in t he t reatment  of  HIV-inf ected individuals.  Emt ricit abine is

orally act ive,  wit h a mean bioavailabilit y of  93 percent .  Plasma half -l if e is about  10 hours,  whereas it  has a long

int racellular half -l if e of  39 hours.  Emt ricit abine is eliminated essent ially unchanged in t he urine.  It  does not  af f ect

cytochrome P450 isozymes,  and has no signif icant  int eract ions wit h other drugs.  Headache,  diarrhea,  nausea,  and

rash are it s most  common adverse ef f ect s.  Emt ricit abine causes hyperpigmentat ion of  t he soles and palms,  and it  has

been associated wit h lact ic acidosis,  f at t y l iver,  and hepatomegaly.  Withdrawal of  emt ricit abine in HBV-infect ed

pat ient s may result  in worsening of  t he hepat it is.

H. Zalcitabine (ddC)
Zaci t abine [ zal-SIGH-t a-been] ,  was t he f irst  cyt osine analog developed;  however,  due t o severe t oxicit y,  it  was

removed f rom t he market .
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Figure 38.21  Administ rat ion and f at e of  t he abacavi r .

I.  Abacavir (ABC)
Abacavir [ a-BA-ka-veer]  is a guanosine analog.  There may be some cross-resistance wit h st rains resistant  t o AZT and

lamivudine.  Abacavir is well absorbed orally,  and met abolit es appear in t he urine (Figure 38.21).  Most  of  t he drug is

metabolized by non-cytochrome P450â€“ dependent  react ions.  A carboxylic acid derivat ive and a glucuronylated

form have been ident if ied.  Common side ef f ect s include gast roint est inal dist urbances,  headache,  and dizziness.

Approximat ely 5 percent  of  pat ient s exhibit  t he â€œhypersensit ivit y react ion, â€  which is charact erized by drug

fever,  plus one or more of  t he f ollowing symptoms of  rash,  gast rointest inal symptoms,  malaise,  and respiratory

dist ress (Figure.  38.22).  Sensit ized individuals should NEVER be rechallenged because of  rapidly appearing,  severe

react ions t hat  lead t o death.  There is a newly approved HLA genet ic t est  available t o screen pat ient s f or t he

potent ial of  t his react ion.  Figure 38. 23 show some adverse react ions commonly seen wit h nucleoside analogs.
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Figure 38.22  Hypersensit ivit y react ions t o abacavi r .

VII.  NNRTIs Used to Treat  AIDS
Nonnucleoside reverse t ranscriptase inhibit ors (NNRTIs) are highly select ive,  noncompet it ive inhibit ors of  HIV-1

reverse t ranscript ase.  They bind t o HIV reverse t ranscriptase at  a sit e adj acent  t o t he act ive sit e,  inducing a

conformat ional change t hat  result s in enzyme inhibit ion.  They do not  require act ivat ion by cellular enzymes.  Their

maj or advantage is t heir lack of  ef f ect  on t he host  blood-forming elements and t heir lack of  cross-resistance wit h

NRTIs.  These drugs,  however,  do have common charact erist ics t hat  include cross-resistance wit hin t he NNRTI class,

drug interact ions,  and a high incidence of  hypersensit ivit y react ions,  including rash.
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Figure 38.23  Some adverse react ions of  nucleoside analogs.

A. Nevirapine (NVP)
Nevirapine [ ne-VYE-ra-peen]  is used in combinat ion wit h other ant iret roviral drugs f or t he t reat ment  of  HIV-1

infect ions in adult s and children.  Due t o pot ent ial severe hepat ot oxicit y,  nevi r apine should not  be init iat ed in

women wit h CD4+ T-cell counts of  great er t han 250 cells/ mm3 or in men wit h CD4+ T cell count s great er t han 400

cells/ mm3.  Nevirapine is well absorbed orally,  and it s absorpt ion is not  af f ected by f ood and ant acids.  The lipophilic

nat ure of  nevirapine accounts f or it s ent rance int o t he f etus and mother's milk and f or it s wide t issue dist ribut ion,

including t he CNS.  Nevirapine is dependent  upon met abolism for eliminat ion;  most  of  t he drug is excreted in t he

urine as t he

glucuronides of  hydroxylated metabolit es (Figure 38. 24).  Nevirapine is an inducer of  t he CYP3A4 family of

cytochrome P450 drug-metabolizing enzymes.  Nevirapine does increase t he metabolism of  protease inhibit ors,  but

most  combinat ions do not  require dosage adj ustment .  Nevirapine increases t he met abolism of  a number of  drugs,

such as oral cont racept ives,  ketoconazole,  met hadone,  met ronidazole,  quinidine,  t heophylline,  and warfarin.  The

most  f requent ly observed side ef f ect s are rash,  f ever,  headache,  and elevat ed serum t ransaminases and f atal

hepatotoxicit y.  Severe dermatologic ef f ect s have been encount ered,  including Stevens-Johnson syndrome and

toxic epidermal necrolysis.  A 14-day t it rat ion period at  half  t he dose is mandatory t o reduce t he risk of  serious

epidermal react ions.

Figure 38.24  Administ rat ion,  metabolism,  and t oxicit y of  nevi rapine.

B. Delavirdine (DLV)
Delavirdine [ de-LA-vir-deen]  has not  undergone clinical t r ials as ext ensive as t hose of  nevirapine and is not

recommended as a pref erred or alt ernat e agent  in t he U.S.  Department  of  Healt h and Human Services (DHHS)
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guidelines f or init ial t herapy.  Delavirdine is rapidly absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion and is unaf f ect ed by t he

presence of  f ood.  Delavirdine is extensively met abolized,  and very l it t le is excret ed as t he parent  compound.  Fecal

and urinary excret ion each account  f or approximately half  t he eliminat ion.  Delavirdine is an inhibit or of  cyt ochrome

P450â€“ mediat ed drug metabolism,  including t hat  of  protease inhibit ors.  Fluoxet ine and ketoconazole increase

plasma levels of  delavirdine,  whereas phenytoin,  phenobarbit al,  and carbamazepine result  in subst ant ial decreases

in plasma levels of  delavirdine.  Rash is t he most  common side ef f ect  of  delavirdine.

Figure 38.25  Administ rat ion and metabolism of  efavi r enz.

C. Efavirenz (EFV)
Ef avirenz [ e-FA-veer-enz]  t reatment  result s in increases in CD4+ cell counts and a decrease in viral load comparable

to t hat  achieved by protease inhibit ors when used in combinat ion wit h NRTIs;  and t herefore,  it  is t he preferred

NNRTI on t he DHHS guidelines.  Following oral administ rat ion,  ef avirenz is well dist ribut ed,  including t o t he CNS

(Figure 38.25).  Bioavailabil it y is enhanced when t aken wit h a high-f at  meal.  Most  of  t he drug is bound t o plasma

albumin (99 percent ) at  t herapeut ic doses.  A half -l if e of  more t han 40 hours account s f or it s recommended

once-a-day dosing.  Efavirenz is extensively met abolized t o inact ive product s.  Efavirenz is a potent  inducer of

cytochrome P450 enzymes;  t herefore,  it  may reduce t he concent rat ions of  drugs t hat  are subst rat es of  t he

cytochrome P450.  Most  adverse ef f ect s are t olerable and are associat ed wit h t he CNS,  including dizziness,

headache,  vivid dreams,  and loss of  concent rat ion (Figure 38.26).  Nearly half  of  t he pat ient s experience t hese

complaint s,  which usually resolve wit hin a f ew weeks.  Rash is t he ot her most  common side ef f ect ,  wit h an incidence

of  approximately 25 percent .  Severe,  l if e-t hreatening react ions are rare.  Efavi r enz should be avoided in pregnant

women.

See p.  455 f or a discussion of  t he second-generat ion NNRTI ent r avi r i ne.

VIII.  HIV Protease Inhibitors
Inhibit ors of  HIV prot ease have signif icant ly alt ered t he course of  t his devast at ing viral disease.  Within a year of

t heir int roduct ion in 1995,  t he number of  deaths in t he Unit ed States due t o AIDS declined,  alt hough t he t rend
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appears t o be leveling of f  (Figure 38.27).

Figure 38.26  Adverse react ions of  efavi renz.

A. Overview
These potent  agents have several common features t hat  charact erize t heir pharmacology.

Mechanism of action: All t he drugs in t his group are reversible inhibit ors of  t he HIV aspart yl proteaseâ€” the

viral enzyme responsible f or cleavage of  t he viral polyprotein int o a number of  essent ial enzymes (reverse

t ranscriptase,  protease,  and int egrase) and several st ruct ural proteins.  The prot ease inhibit ors exhibit  at  least  a

thousand-fold greater af f init y f or HIV-1 and HIV-2 enzymes t han t hey have f or comparable human prot eases,

such as renin and cathepsin D/ E.  This account s f or t heir select ive t oxicit y.  The inhibit ion prevents maturat ion of

t he viral part icles and result s in t he product ion of  non-inf ect ious vir ions.  Treat ment  of  ant iret rovirally naÃ¯ ve

pat ient s (t hat  is,  pat ient s who have never had HIV t herapy) wit h a protease inhibit or and two NRTIs as

recommended by t he DHHS guidelines,  result s in a decrease in t he plasma viral load t o undetectable levels in 60

to 95 percent  of  pat ient s.  Treatment  f ailures under t hese condit ions are most  likely due t o a lack of  pat ient

adherence.

1.
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Figure 38.27  Est imat ed number of  AIDS cases and deaths due t o AIDS in t he Unit ed Stat es.  Green

background indicat es years in which combinat ion ant iret roviral t herapy came into common usage.

Pharmacokinetics: Most  protease inhibit ors have poor oral bioavailabilit y.  High-f at  meals substant ially increase

t he bioavailabil it y of  some,  such as nelf inavir and saquinavir,  whereas t he bioavailabil it y of  indinavir is

decreased and others are essent ially unaf f ected.  All are subst rates f or t he CYP3A4 isozyme of  cytochrome P450,

and individual protease inhibit ors are also met abolized by ot her P450 isozymes.  Metabolism is extensive,  and

very l it t le of  t he protease inhibit ors are excret ed unchanged in t he urine.  Dosage adj ustment s are unnecessary

in renal impairment .  Dist r ibut ion int o some t issues may be af f ected by t he f act  t hat  t he protease inhibit ors are

subst rates f or t he P-glycoprotein mult idrug ef f lux pump.  The presence of  t his pump in endot helial cells of

capil laries in t he brain may limit  prot ease inhibit or access t o t he CNS.  The HIV protease inhibit ors are all

subst ant ially bound t o plasma prot eins,  specif ically Î±1-acid glycoprot ein.  This may be clinically import ant ,

because t he concent rat ion of  Î±1-acid glycoprotein increases in response t o t rauma and surgery.

2.
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Figure 38.28  Some adverse ef f ect s of  t he HIV protease inhibit ors.

Adverse effects:  Prot ease inhibit ors commonly cause parat hesias,  nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea (Figure

38.28).  Dist urbances in glucose and lipid met abolism also occur,  including diabetes,  hypert riglyceridemia,  and

hypercholest erolemia.  Chronic administ rat ion result s in f at  redist ribut ion,  including loss of  f at  f rom the

ext remit ies and it s accumulat ion in t he abdomen and t he base of  t he neck (â€œbuf falo humpâ€ ;  Figure 38. 29),

3.
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and breast  enlargement .  These physical changes may indicate t o others t hat  an individual is HIV posit ive.

Drug interactions: Drug interact ions are a common problem for all protease inhibit ors,  because t hey are not

only subst rates but  also potent  inhibit ors of  CYP isozymes.  The inhibit ory potency of  t he compounds lies

between t hat  of  rit onavir,  t he most  potent ,  and t hat  of  saquinavir,  t he least  potent  inhibit or of  CYP isozymes.

Drug int eract ions are t herefore quit e common.  Drugs t hat  rely on metabolism for t heir t erminat ion of  act ion

may accumulat e t o t oxic levels.  Examples of  potent ially dangerous interact ions f rom drugs t hat  are

cont raindicat ed wit h prot ease inhibit ors include rhabdomyolysis f rom simvast at i n or l ovast at i n,  excessive

sedat ion f rom midazolam or

t r iazolam,  and respiratory depression f rom fentanyl (Figure 38.30).  Ot her drug interact ions t hat  require dosage

modif icat ion and caut ious use include war far i n,  si l denaf i l  and phenyt oin (Figure 38.31).  In addit ion,  inducers

of  CYP isozymes may result  in t he lowering of  prot ease plasma concent rat ions t o subopt imal levels,  cont ribut ing

to t reat ment  f ailures.  Thus,  drugs such as rif ampin and St .  John's wort  are also cont raindicat ed wit h prot ease

inhibit ors.  Met iculous at t ent ion must  be paid t o all t hese det rimental int eract ions.

4.

Resistance: Resistance occurs as an accumulat ion of  st epwise mutat ions of  t he protease gene.  Init ial mutat ions

result  in decreased abilit y of  t he virus t o replicate,  but  as t he mutat ions accumulate,  vir ions wit h high levels of

resistance t o t he protease emerge.  Subopt imal concent rat ions result  in t he more rapid appearance of  resistant

st rains.

5.

Figure 38.29  Accumulat ion of  f at  at  t he base of  t he neck in a pat ient  receiving a protease inhibit or.

B. Ritonavir (RTV)
Rit onavir [ r i-TOE-na-veer]  is no longer used as a single prot ease inhibit or but ,  inst ead,  is used as a

â€œpharmacokinet ic enhancer or boosterâ€  of  other protease inhibit ors.  Ri t onavi r  is a pot ent  inhibit or of  CYP3A,

and concomitant  r it onavir administ rat ion (at  low doses) increases t he bioavailabilit y of  t he second prot ease inhibit or

and of t en allows f or longer dosing intervals.  The result ing higher Cmin levels of  t he â€œboosted protease

inhibit orsâ€  also help t o prevent  t he development  of  resist ance.  Therefore,  t he â€œboosted protease

inhibit orsâ€  are t he pref erred agents in t he DHHS t reatment  guidelines.  Metabolism and bil iary excret ion are t he

primary methods of  eliminat ion.  Rit onavir has a half -l if e of  3 t o 5 hours.  Because it  is primarily an inhibit or of

cytochrome P450 isozymes,  numerous drug int eract ions have been ident if ied.  Rit onavir is also a self - inducer of  it s

own metabolism as well as t hat  of  some subst rates.  Nausea,  vomit ing,  diarrhea,  headache,  and circumoral

parethesias are among t he more common adverse ef f ect s.
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Figure 38.30  Drugs t hat  should not  be coadminist ered wit h any protease inhibit or.

C. Saquinavir (SQV)
To maximize bioavailabilit y,  saquinavir [ sa-KWIH-na-veer]  is given along wit h a low dose of  rit onavir.  High-f at  meals

also enhance absorpt ion.  Eliminat ion of  saquinavir is primarily by met abolism,  f ollowed by biliary excret ion.  It s

half - lif e is 7 t o 12 hours,  requir ing mult iple daily doses.  Drugs t hat  enhance t he met abolism of  saquinavir,  such as

rif ampin,  r if abut in,  nevirapine,  ef avirenz,  and other enzyme inducers,  should be avoided if  possible.  The most

common adverse ef f ect s of  saquinavir t reatment  include headache,  f at igue,  diarrhea,  nausea,  and other

gast roint est inal dist urbances.  Increased levels of  hepat ic aminot ransf erases have been noted,  part icularly in

pat ient s wit h concurrent  viral hepat it is B or C infect ions.

D. Indinavir (IDV)
Indinavir [ in-DIH-na-veer]  is well absorbed orally and,  of  all t he protease inhibit ors,  is t he least  protein-bound,  at  60

percent .  Acidic gast ric condit ions are necessary f or absorpt ion.  Absorpt ion is decreased when administered wit h

meals,  alt hough a light ,  low-f at  snack is permissible.  Rit onavir overcomes t his problem and also permit s twice-a-day

dosing.  Metabolism and hepat ic clearance account  f or eliminat ion of  indinavir.  The dosage should t herefore be

reduced in t he presence of  hepat ic insuf f iciency.  Indinavir has t he shortest  half -l i f e of  t he protease inhibit ors,  at

1.8 hours.  It  is well t olerated,  wit h t he usual gast roint est inal sympt oms and headache predominat ing.  Indinavir
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characterist ically

causes nephrolit hiasis and hyperbil irubinemia.  Adequat e hydrat ion is important  t o reduce t he incidence of  kidney

st one f ormat ion,  and pat ient s should drink at  least  1.5 L of  wat er per day.  Fat  redist r ibut ion is part icularly

t roublesome wit h t his drug.

E.  Nelf inavir (NFV)
Nelf inavir [ nel-FIN-a-veer]  is a non-pept ide protease inhibit or.  It  is well absorbed and does not  require st rict  f ood or

f luid condit ions;  however,  it  is usually given wit h f ood.  Nelf inavir undergoes metabolism by several CYP isozymes.

The maj or metabolit e of  nelf inavir produced by isozyme CYP2C19 has an ant iviral act ivit y equal t o t hat  of  t he

parent  compound,  but  it  achieves plasma concent rat ions only 40 percent  of  t hose of  t he parent  compound.

Nef inavi r  is t he only protease inhibit or t hat  cannot  be boosted by r i t onavi r ,  because it  is not  extensively

metabolized by CYP3A.  The half -l if e of  nelf inavir is 5 hours.  Diarrhea is t he most  common side ef f ect  and can be

cont rolled by loperamide.  Like ot her members of  t he class,  nelf inavir can inhibit  t he met abolism of  other drugs,

result ing in required alt erat ions of  drug dosage or t he prohibit ion of  combined use.

Figure 38.31  Drugs t hat  require dose modif icat ions or caut ious use wit h any prot ease inhibit or.

F.  Fosamprenavir (fAPV)
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Fosamprenavir [ f os-am-PREN-a-veer]  is a prodrug t hat  is metabolized t o ampr enavi r  f ollowing oral absorpt ion.  It s

long plasma half -l i f e permit s twice-a-day dosing,  and coadminist rat ion of  rit onavir increases t he plasma levels of

amprenavir and lowers t he t ot al daily dose.  Fosampr enavi r  boost ed wit h r i t onavi r  is one of  t he pref erred protease

inhibit ors according t o t he DHHS t reatment  guidelines.  Nausea,  vomit ing,  diarrhea,  f at igue,  paresthesias,  and

headache are common adverse ef f ect s.  Like other members of  t he class,  f osamprenavir can inhibit  t he met abolism

of  other drugs,  result ing in required alt erat ions of  drug dosage or t he prohibit ion of  combined use.

G. Lopinavir (LPVr)
Lopinavir [ loe-PIN-a-veer]  is a pept idomimet ic protease inhibit or.  It  is one of  t he preferred prot ease inhibit ors

according t o t he DHHS t reat ment  guidelines.  Lopinavir has very poor int rinsic bioavailabilit y,  which is subst ant ially

enhanced by including a low dose of  rit onavir in t he f ormulat ion.  [Not e:  Only t he coformulat ion known as lopinavir

is available in t he Unit ed Stat es. ]  Gast rointest inal adverse ef f ect s and hypert riglyceridemia are t he most  common

side ef f ect s f or lopinavir,  in addit ion t o t he other protease inhibit or class side ef f ect s.  Like other members of  t he

class,  lopinavir can inhibit  t he metabolism of  other drugs,  result ing in required alt erat ions of  drug dosage or t he

prohibit ion of  combined use.  Enzyme inducers as well as St .  John's wort  should be avoided,  because t hey lower t he

plasma concent rat ions of  lopinavir.  The oral solut ion cont ains alcohol;  t hus,  disulf iram or met ronidazole

administ rat ion can cause unpleasant  react ions.

H. Atazanavir (ATV)
Atazanavir [ ah-t a-ZA-na-veer]  inhibit s HIV protease and is st ruct urally unrelat ed t o other HIV protease inhibit ors.

At azanavi r  in combinat ion wit h r i t onavi r  are t he only once-daily preferred protease inhibit ors.  Atazanavir is well

absorbed orally.  Food increases absorpt ion and bioavailabil it y.  The drug is highly prot ein bound (86 percent ) and

undergoes ext ensive CYP3A4-catalyzed biot ransformat ion.  It  is excreted primarily in t he bile.  It s half - lif e is about  7

hours,  but  it  only needs t o be administered once a day.  Atazanavir is a compet it ive inhibit or of

glucuronyl t ransferase,  and benign hyperbil irubinemia and j aundice are known side ef f ect s.  In t he heart ,

at azanavi r  prolongs t he PR interval and slows t he heart  rat e.  At azanavi r  exhibit s a decreased risk of

hyperlipidemia,  but  it  is not  known if  atazanavir is less likely t o cause insulin resist ance and lipodyst rophy,  as seen

with other protease inhibit ors.  Like t he other protease inhibit ors,  atazanavir is a pot ent  inhibit or of  CYP3A4 and has

the pot ent ial f or many drug interact ions.  At azanavi r  is cont raindicated wit h use of  prescript ion doeses of

proton-pump inhibit ors,  and administ rat ion must  be spaced 12 hours apart  f rom H2-blockers and ant acids.

I.  T ipranavir (TPV)
Tipranavi r  [ t i-PRA-na-veer]  inhibit s HIV protease in viruses t hat  are resistant  t o t he other protease inhibit ors.

Tipranavi r  is well absorbed when t aken wit h f ood.  The half - lif e is 6 hours,  and it  must  be administered t wice daily

in combinat ion wit h r i t onavi r .  Tipr anvi r  has a unique act ion as a cyt ochrome P450 inducer in addit ion t o a

subst rate t hat  is dif f erent  f rom the other protease inhibit ors.  Side ef f ect s are similar t o t hose of  t he ot her prot ease

inhibit ors wit h t he except ion of  two â€œblack boxâ€  warnings f or severe and f atal hepat it is and rare cases of  f at al

and nonf atal int racranial hemorrhages.  Most  pat ient s had underlying comorbidit ies.  Tipranavi r  is usef ul in

â€œsalvageâ€  regimens in pat ient s wit h mult idrug resist ance.

J.  Darunavir (DRV)
Dar unavi r  [ da-RU-na-veer]  is t he most  recent ly approved protease inhibit or and is also act ive against  HIV protease

that  is resist ant  t o other protease inhibit ors.  Dar unavi r  is well absorbed when given wit h f ood,  and t he t erminal

eliminat ion half -l if e is 15 hours when combined wit h r i t onavi r .  Darunavi r  is extensively met abolized by t he CYP3A

enzymes and is an inhibit or as well.  The side ef f ect s are similar t o t hose of  t he ot her prot ease inhibit ors wit h t he

addit ion of  possible rash.  Early report s demonst rate a decreased risk of  hyperlipidemia,  but  it  is not  known if

darunavir is less likely t o cause insulin resistance and lipodyst rophy,  as seen wit h other protease inhibit ors.

Dar unavi r  is useful in â€œsalvageâ€  regimens in pat ient s wit h mult idrug resistance,  and st udies are underway in

naÃ¯ ve pat ient s.
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A summary of  protease inhibit ors is present ed in Figure 38.32

IX.  Entry Inhibitors

A. Enfuvirt ide
Enfuvi r t i de [ en-FU-veer-t ide]  is t he f irst  of  new class of  ant iret roviral drugs known as ent ry inhibit ors.  Enfuvi r t i de

is a f usion inhibit or.  For HIV t o gain ent ry int o t he host  cell,  it  must  f use it s membrane wit h t hat  of  t he host  cell.

This is accomplished by changes in t he conformat ion of  t he viral t ransmembrane glycoprotein gp41,  which occurs

when HIV binds t o t he host  cell surf ace.  Enf uvirt ide is a 36-amino-acid pept ide t hat  binds t o gp41,  prevent ing t he

conformat ional change.  Enfuvirt ide,  in combinat ion wit h ot her ant iret rovirals,  is approved f or t herapy of

t reatment -experienced pat ient s wit h evidence of  viral replicat ion despit e ongoing ant iret roviral drug t herapy.  As a

pept ide,  it  must  be given subcut aneously.  Most  of  t he adverse ef f ect s are related t o t he inj ect ion,  including

pain,  erythema,  indurat ion,  and nodules,  which occur in almost  all pat ient s.  However,  only 3 percent  discont inue

t reatment  because of  t hem.  Enfuvirt ide must  be reconst it ut ed prior t o administ rat ion.  It  is an expensive

medicat ion.

B. Maraviroc
Mar avi r oc [ ma-RA-vi-roc]  is t he second ent ry inhibit or.  Because it  is well absorbed orally,  it  is f ormulated as an oral

t ablet .  Mar avi r oc blocks t he CCR5 corecept or t hat  works t ogether wit h gp41 t o f acil it at e HIV ent ry t hrough t he

membrane into t he cell.  HIV may express eit her t he CCR5 coreceptor or t he CXCR4 coreceptor,  or both.  A t est  t o

det ermine t ropism is required t o dist inguish t he CCR5 f rom t he CXCR4 corecept or as well as mixed and dual t ropic

virus.  Only t he CCR5-expressing virus can be t reat ed wit h maravi roc.  Mar avi r oc is met abolized by cytochromeP450

liver enzymes,  and t he dose must  be reduced when given wit h t he protease inhibit ors.  Mar avi r oc is generally well

t olerated.
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Figure 38.32  Summary of  protease inhibit ors.  [ Note:  Lopinavi r  is co f ormulat ed wit h r i t onavi r ;  r i t onavi r

inhibit s t he metabolism of  l opinavi r ,  t hereby increasing it s level in t he plasma. ]

X.  Integrase Inhibitors

A. Raltegravir (RAL)
Raltegravir [ ral TEG ra veer]  is t he f irst  of  new class of  ant iret roviral drugs known as integrase inhibit ors.

Ragt egravi r  specif ically inhibit s t he f inal st ep in int egrat ion of  st and t ransfer of  t he viral DNA into our own host  cell

DNA.  Ral t egravi r  has a half - lif e of  approximat ely 9 hours and is t herefore dosed t wice daily.  The route of
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metabolism is UGT1A1-mediated glucuronidat ion,  t heref ore drug interact ions wit h CYP450 inducers,  inhibit ors or

subst rates do not  occur.  Ral t egr avi r  is well-t olerated wit h nausea,  headache and diarrhea as t he most  common side

ef f ect s.  Ralt egravir,  in combinat ion wit h other ant iret rovirals,  is approved f or t herapy of  t reatment -experienced

pat ient s wit h evidence of  viral replicat ion despit e ongoing ant iret roviral drug t herapy.

Note added in proof:  Et r avi r i ne [ et -ra-VYE-rine]  is t he f irst  second generat ion NNRTI.  It  is act ive against  many of

t he st rains of  HIV t hat  are resistant  t o t he f irst  generat ion NNRTI.  HIV st rains wit h t he commonn K103N resistance

mutat ion t o t he f irst  generat ion of  NNRTI's are f ully suscept ible t o ent r avi r i ne.  Following oral administ rat ion,

et r avi r i ne is well dist ributed and bioavailabil it y is enhance when t aken wit h a high-f at  meal.  Alt hough it  has a

half - lif e of  approximat ely 40 hours,  it  is indicat ed f or t wice daily dosing.  Et r avi r i ne is ext ensively met abolized t o

inact ive product s.  Et r avi r i ne is a pot ent  inducer of  cytochrome P450;  t herefore,  t he doses of  cytochrome P450

subst rates may need t o be increased when given wit h et r avi r i ne.  Rash is t he most  common side ef f ect .  Et r avi r i ne is

ot herwsie well t olerated and does not  have t he CNS side ef f ect s t hat  are seen wit h efavi renz and et r avi r i ne is

pregnany cat egory B.  Et ravi r i ne is indicaat ed f or HIV t reatment -experienced,  mult i-drug resistant  adult  pat ient s

who have evidence of  ongoing viral replicat ion.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

38. 1 A 30-year-old male patient with an HIV infection is being treated with a HAART regimen.  Four weeks after

initiating therapy,  he comes to the emergency department complaining of fever,  rash,  and grastointestinal

upset.  Which one of the following drugs is most likely the cause of his symptoms?

A.  Zidovudine.

B.  Nelf inavir.

C.  Abacavir.

D.  Efavirenz.

E.  Darunavir.

View Answer

38. 2 Chills,  fever,  and muscle aches are common reactions to which one of the following antiviral drugs?

A.  Acyclovir.

B.  Ganciclovir.

C.  Oselt amivir.

D.  Interf eron.

E.  Ribavir in

View Answer

38.3 An HIV-positive woman is diagnosed with CMV retinitis.  She has been on a HAART regimen containing

zidovudine.  Which of the following anti-CMV drugs is likely to cause additive myelosuppression with

zidovudine?

A.  Acyclovir.

B.  Ganciclovir.

C.  Amant adine.
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D.  Foscarnet .

E.  Ribavir in.

View Answer

38. 4 A 25-year-old man is diagnosed with HIV,  and therapy is initiated.  After the first week of therapy,  the

patient complains of headaches,  irritability,  and nightmares.  Which one of the following antiretroviral drugs is

most likely to be causing these symptoms?

A.  Efavirenz.

B.  Indinavir.

C.  Lamivudine.

D.  Nevirapine.

E.  St avudine.

View Answer
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Chapt er 39

Anticancer Drugs

I.  Overview
It  is est imated t hat  25 percent  of  t he populat ion of  t he Unit ed St ates will f ace a diagnosis of  cancer during t heir

l if et ime,  wit h 1. 3 mill ion new cancer pat ient s diagnosed each year.  Less t han a quart er of  t hese pat ient s will be

cured solely by surgery and/ or local radiat ion.  Most  of  t he remainder will receive systemic chemot herapy at  some

t ime during t heir i l lness.  In a small f ract ion (approximately 10 percent ) of  pat ient s wit h cancer represent ing

selected neoplasms,  t he chemotherapy will result  in a cure or a prolonged remission.  However,  in most  cases,  t he

drug t herapy will produce only a regression of  t he disease,  and complicat ions and/ or relapse may eventually lead t o

death.  Thus,  t he overall 5-year survival rat e f or cancer pat ient s is about  65 percent ,  ranking cancer second only t o

cardiovascular disease as a cause of  mortalit y.  (See Figure 39.1 f or a l ist  of  t he ant icancer agents discussed in t his

chapter. )

II.  Principles of Cancer Chemotherapy
Cancer chemotherapy st rives t o cause a lethal cytotoxic event  or apoptosis in t he cancer cell t hat  can arrest  a

tumor's progression.  The at t ack is generally direct ed t oward DNA or against  metabolic sit es essent ial t o cell

replicat ionâ€” for example,  t he availabil it y of  purines and pyrimidines t hat  are t he building blocks f or DNA or RNA

synthesis (Figure 39. 2).  Ideally,  t hese ant icancer drugs should interf ere only wit h cellular processes t hat  are unique

to malignant  cells.  Unf ort unat ely,  most  current ly available ant icancer drugs do not  specif ically recognize neoplast ic

cells but ,  rather,  af f ect  all kinds of  prolif erat ing cellsâ€” both normal and abnormal.  Therefore,  almost  all ant it umor

agents have a st eep dose-response curve f or bot h t oxic and t herapeut ic ef f ect s.

A. Treatment  st rategies
Goal of treatment:  The ult imate goal of  chemotherapy is a cure (t hat  is,  long-term,  disease-f ree survival).  A

t rue cure requires t he eradicat ion of  every neoplast ic cell.  If  a cure is not  at t ainable,  t hen t he goal becomes

cont rol of  t he disease (stop t he cancer f rom enlarging and spreading) t o extend survival and maintain t he best

qualit y of  l if e.  This allows t he individual t o maint ain a â€œnormalâ€  exist ence,  wit h t he cancer t hus being

t reated as a chronic disease.  In eit her case,  t he neoplast ic cell burden is init ially reduced (debulked),  eit her by

surgery and/ or by radiat ion,  f ollowed by chemotherapy,  immunotherapy,  or a combinat ion of  t hese t reatment

modalit ies (Figure 39.3).  In advanced st ages of  cancer,  t he likelihood of  cont rolling t he cancer is f ar f rom realit y

and t he goal is pall iat ion (t hat  is,  alleviat ion of  sympt oms and avoidance of  l if e-t hreatening t oxicit y).  This means

that  chemot herapeut ic drugs may be used t o relieve symptoms caused by t he cancer and improve t he qualit y of

l if e,  even t hough t he drugs may not  lengthen lif e.

1.
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Figure 39.1  Summary of  chemotherapeut ic agents.

Indications for treatment:  Chemotherapy is indicated when neoplasms are disseminat ed and are not  amenable

to surgery.  Chemot herapy is also used as a supplemental t reat ment ,  t o at t ack micrometastases f ollowing surgery

and radiat ion t reatment  in which case it  is called adj uvant  chemotherapy.  Chemotherapy given prior t o t he

surgical procedure in an at t empt  t o shrink t he cancer is referred as neoadj uvant  chemot herapy,  and

chemotherapy given in lower doses t o assist  in prolonging a remission is known as maintenance chemotherapy.

2.

Tumor susceptibility and the growth cycle: The f ract ion of  t umor cells t hat  are in t he replicat ive cycle

(â€œgrowth f ract ionâ€ ) inf luences t heir suscept ibilit y t o most  cancer chemotherapeut ic agents.  Rapidly

dividing cells are generally more sensit ive t o ant icancer drugs,  whereas slowly prolif erat ing cells are less

sensit ive t o chemotherapy.  In general,  nonprolif erat ing cells (t hose in t he G0 phase;  Figure 39.4) usually survive

the t oxic ef f ect s of  many of  t hese agents.

Cell-cycle specificity of drugs:  Both normal cells and t umor cells go t hrough growt h cycles (see Figure 39.4).

However,  t he number of  cells t hat  are in various stages of  t he cycle may dif f er in normal and neoplast ic

t issues.  Chemotherapeut ic agents t hat  are ef f ect ive only against  replicat ing cellsâ€” that  is,  t hose cells t hat

are cyclingâ€” are said t o be cell-cycle specif ic (see Figure 39. 4),  whereas other agents are said t o be

cell-cycle nonspecif ic.  The nonspecif ic drugs,  alt hough having generally more t oxicit y in cycling cells,  are

also useful against  t umors t hat  have a low percentage of  replicat ing cells.

a.

Tumor growth rate: The growth rat e of  most  solid t umors in vivo is init ially rapid,  but  growt h rate usually

decreases as t he t umor size increases (see Figure 39.3).  This is due t o t he unavailabil it y of  nut rient s and

oxygen caused by inadequate vascularizat ion and lack of  blood circulat ion.  Reducing t he t umor burden

through surgery or radiat ion of t en promot es t he recruitment  of  t he remaining cells int o act ive prolif erat ion

and increases t heir suscept ibil it y t o chemot herapeut ic agents.

b.

3.
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Figure 39.2  Examples of  chemotherapeut ic agent s af f ect ing t he availabilit y of  RNA and DNA

precursors.  dTMP = deoxyt hymidine monophosphat e.

B. Treatment  regimens and scheduling
Drugs are usually administered on t he basis of  body surf ace area,  wit h an ef f ort  being made to t ailor t he

medicat ions t o each pat ient .

Log kill: Dest ruct ion of  cancer cells by chemotherapeut ic agent s f ollows f irst -order kinet ics;  t hat  is,  a given

dose of  drug dest roys a constant  f ract ion of  cells.  The t erm log kil l is used t o describe t his phenomenon.  For

example,  a diagnosis of  leukemia is generally made when t here are about  109 ( t ot al) leukemic cells.

Consequent ly,  if  t reatment  leads t o a 99.999-percent  kil l,  t hen 0. 001 percent  of  109 cells (or 104 cells) would

remain.  This is def ined as a f ive-log kil l (reduct ion of  105 cells).  At  t his point ,  t he pat ient  will become

asympt omat ic;

t hat  is,  t he pat ient  is in remission (see Figure 39.3).  For most  bact erial inf ect ions,  a f ive-log (100, 000-fold)

reduct ion in t he number of  microorganisms result s in a cure,  because t he immune system can dest roy t he

remaining bact erial cells.  However,  t umor cells are not  as readily eliminated,  and addit ional t reat ment  is

required t o t ot ally eradicate t he leukemic cell populat ion.

1.
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Figure 39.3  Ef f ect s of  various t reatments on t he cancer cell burden in a hypothet ical pat ient .

Pharmacologic sanctuaries: Leukemic or ot her t umor cells f ind sanctuary in t issues such as t he cent ral nervous

system (CNS),  where t ransport  const raint s prevent  cert ain chemot herapeut ic agents f rom ent ering.  Therefore,  a

pat ient  may require irradiat ion of  t he craniospinal axis or int rathecal administ rat ion of  drugs t o eliminate t he

leukemic cells at  t hat  sit e.  Similarly,  drugs may be unable t o penet rate cert ain areas of  solid t umors.

2.

Treatment protocols: Combinat ion-drug chemot herapy is more successf ul t han single-drug t reat ment  in most  of

t he cancers f or which chemot herapy is ef f ect ive.

Combinations of drugs: Cytot oxic agent s wit h qualit at ively dif f erent  t oxicit ies,  and wit h dif f erent  molecular

sit es and mechanisms of  act ion,  are usually combined at  f ull doses.

This result s in higher response rates,  due t o addit ive and/ or potent iated cyt otoxic ef f ect s,  and

nonoverlapping host  t oxicit ies.  In cont rast ,  agents wit h similar dose-limit ing t oxicit ies,  such as

myelosuppression,  nephrotoxicit y,  or cardiot oxicit y can be combined safely only by reducing t he doses of

each.

a.

Advantages of drug combinations:  The advantages of  such drug combinat ions are t hat  t hey 1) provide

maximal cell kil l ing wit hin t he range of  t olerat ed t oxicit y,  2) are ef f ect ive against  a broader range of  cell

l ines in t he heterogeneous t umor populat ion,  and 3) may delay or prevent  t he development  of  resist ant  cell

l ines.

b.

Treatment protocols: Many cancer t reatment  protocols have been developed,  and each one is applicable t o

a part icular neoplast ic state.  They are usually ident if ied by an acronym;  f or example,  a common regimen

called POMPâ€” used f or t he t reatment  of  acut e lymphocyt ic leukemiaâ€” consist s of  pr edni sone,  oncovin

(vincr i st i ne),  met hot r exat e,  and pur i net hol  (mer capt opur i ne).  Therapy is scheduled int ermit t ent ly

(approximately 21 days apart ) t o allow recovery of  t he pat ient 's immune system,  which is also af f ect ed by

the chemot herapeut ic agent ,  t hus reducing t he risk of  serious infect ion.

c.

3.

C. Problems associated with chemotherapy
Cancer drugs are t oxins t hat  present  a lethal t hreat  t o t he cells.  It  is t herefore not  surprising t hat  cells have evolved

elaborate defense mechanisms to protect  t hemselves f rom chemical t oxins,  including chemot herapeut ic agents.

Resistance: Some neoplast ic cells (f or example,  melanoma) are inherent ly resist ant  t o most  ant icancer drugs.

Other t umor t ypes may acquire resistance t o t he cyt otoxic ef f ect s of  a medicat ion by mutat ing,  part icularly

af t er prolonged administ rat ion of  subopt imal drug doses.  The development  of  drug resist ance is minimized by

short -t erm,  int ensive,  int ermit t ent  t herapy wit h combinat ions of  drugs.  Drug combinat ions are also ef f ect ive

against  a broader range of  resistant  cells in t he t umor populat ion.  A variet y of  mechanisms are responsible f or

drug resistance,  each of  which is considered separately in t he discussion of  a part icular drug.

1.

Multidrug resistance: Stepwise select ion of  an amplif ied gene t hat  codes f or a t ransmembrane protein

(P-glycoprotein f or â€œpermeabilit yâ€  glycoprot ein;  Figure 39. 5) is responsible f or mult idrug resist ance.  This

resistance is due t o adenosine t r iphosphat eâ€“ dependent  pumping of  drugs out  of  t he cell in t he presence of

P-glycoprotein.  Cross-resistance f ollowing t he use of  st ructurally unrelated agents also occurs.  For example,

cells t hat  are resistant  t o t he cyt otoxic ef f ect s of  t he vinca alkaloids are also resist ant  t o dact i nomycin,  t o t he

ant hracycline ant ibiot ics,  as well as t o col chi ci ne,  and vice versa.  These drugs are all nat urally occurring

subst ances,  each of  which has a hydrophobic aromat ic ring and a posit ive charge at  neut ral pH.  [ Note:

P-glycoprotein is normally expressed at  low levels in most  cell t ypes,  but  higher levels are f ound in t he kidney,

liver,  pancreas,  small int est ine,  colon,  and adrenal gland.  It  has been suggested t hat  t he presence of

P-glycoprotein may account  f or t he int rinsic resistance t o chemotherapy observed wit h adenocarcinomas. ]

2.
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Cert ain drugs at  high concent rat ions (f or example,

ver apami l ) can inhibit  t he pump and,  t hus,  int erf ere wit h t he ef f lux of  t he ant icancer agent .  However,  t hese

drugs are undesirable because of  adverse pharmacologic act ions of  t heir own.  Pharmacologically inert  pump

blockers are being sought .
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Figure 39.4  Ef f ect s of  chemotherapeut ic agents on t he growth cycle of  mammalian cells.

Toxicity:  Therapy aimed at  kil l ing rapidly dividing cancer cells also af f ect s normal cells undergoing rapid

prolif erat ion (f or example,  cells of  t he buccal mucosa,  bone marrow,  gast rointest inal (GI) mucosa,  and hair),

cont ribut ing t o t he t oxic manif est at ions of  chemot herapy.

Common adverse effects: Most  chemot herapeut ic agents have a narrow therapeut ic index.  Severe

vomit ing,  st omat it is,  bone marrow suppression,  and alopecia occur t o a lesser or greater extent  during

therapy wit h all ant ineoplast ic agent s.  Vomit ing is of t en cont rolled by administ rat ion of  ant iemet ic drugs.

Some toxicit ies,  such as myelosuppression t hat  predisposes t o inf ect ion,  are common t o many

chemotherapeut ic agent s (Figure 39. 6),  whereas other adverse react ions are conf ined t o specif ic agents,

such as,  cardiotoxicit y wit h doxorubicin and pulmonary f ibrosis wit h bleomycin.  The durat ion of  t he side

ef f ect s varies widely.  For example,  alopecia is t ransient ,  but  t he cardiac,  pulmonary,  and bladder t oxicit ies

are irreversible.

a.

Minimizing adverse effects:  Some t oxic react ions may be ameliorat ed by intervent ions,  such as t he use of

cytoprotect ant  drugs,  perf using t he t umor locally (f or example,  a sarcoma of  t he arm),  removing some of

t he pat ient 's marrow prior t o int ensive t reatment  and t hen reimplant ing it ,  or promot ing int ensive diuresis t o

prevent  bladder t oxicit ies.  The megaloblast ic anemia t hat  occurs wit h met hot r exat e can be ef f ect ively

counteracted by administering f ol i ni c acid ( l eucovor i n,  5-f or myl t et r ahydr ofol i c acid;  see below).  With t he

availabil it y of  human granulocyt e colony-st imulat ing f actor ( f i l gr ast im),  t he neut ropenia associat ed wit h

t reatment  of  cancer by many drugs can be part ially reversed.

b.

3.
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Figure 39.5  The six membrane-spanning loops of  t he P-glycoprot ein f orm a cent ral channel f or t he

ATP-dependent  pumping of  drugs f rom the cell.

Treatment-induced tumors:  Because most  ant ineoplast ic agents are mutagens,  neoplasms (f or example,  acute

nonlymphocyt ic leukemia) may arise 10 or more years af t er t he original cancer was cured.  [ Note:  Treat ment -

induced neoplasms are especially a problem af t er t herapy wit h alkylat ing agent s. ]

4.

III.  Antimetabolites
Ant imetabolit es are st ructurally related t o normal compounds t hat  exist  wit hin t he cell.  They generally int erf ere

wit h t he availabil it y of  normal purine or pyrimidine nucleot ide precursors,  eit her by inhibit ing t heir synthesis or by

compet ing wit h t hem in DNA or RNA synthesis.  Their maximal cyt otoxic ef f ect s are in S-phase (and,  t herefore,

cell-cycle) specif ic.

A. Methot rexate
The vit amin f olic acid plays a cent ral role in a variet y of  metabolic react ions involving t he t ransfer of  one-carbon

unit s1 and is essent ial f or

cell replicat ion.  Met hot r exat e [ meth-oh-TREK-sate]  (MTX) is st ructurally relat ed t o f olic acid and act s as an

ant agonist  of  t hat  vit amin by inhibit ing dihydrofolat e reductase2 (DHFR)â€” the enzyme that  convert s f olic acid t o it s

act ive,  coenzyme form,  t et rahydrof olic acid (FH4).
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Figure 39.6  Comparison of  myelosuppressive pot ent ial of  chemotherapeut ic drugs.

Mechanism of action: Folic acid is obt ained f rom dietary sources or f rom t hat  produced by intest inal f lora.  It

undergoes reduct ion t o t he t et rahydrofolate f orm (FH4) via a react ion cat alyzed by int racellular nicot inamide-

adenine dinucleot ide phosphat eâ€“ dependent  DHFR (Figure 39.7).  MTX ent ers t he cell by act ive-t ransport

processes t hat  normally mediate t he ent ry of  N5-met hyl-FH4.  At  high concent rat ions,  t he drug can also dif f use

into t he cell.  MTX has an unusually st rong af f init y f or DHFR and ef f ect ively inhibit s t he enzyme.  Like

tet rahydrofolate it self ,  MTX becomes polyglut amat ed wit hin t he cellâ€” a process t hat  f avors int racellular

retent ion of  t he compound due t o increased negat ive charge.  MTX polyglutamates also potent ly inhibit  DHFR.

This inhibit ion deprives t he cell of  f olate coenzymes and leads t o decreased product ion of  compounds t hat

depend on t hese coenzymes f or t heir biosynthesis.  Alt hough t hese molecules include t he nucleot ides adenine,

guanine and t hymidine and t he amino acids methionine and serine,  deplet ion of  t hymidine is t he most  prominent

ef f ect .  This leads t o depressed DNA,  RNA,  and prot ein synt hesis and,  ult imately,  t o cell deat h (see Figure 39.7).

The inhibit ion of  DHFR can only be reversed by a 1000-f old excess of  t he natural subst rat e,  dihydrof olate (FH2;

see Figure 39.7),  or by administ rat ion of  l eucovor i n,  which bypasses t he blocked enzyme and replenishes t he

folat e pool.  [ Note:  Leucovor i n,  or f ol i ni c acid,  is t he N5-f ormyl groupâ€“ carrying f orm of  FH4. ]  MTX is specif ic

f or t he S phase of  t he cell cycle.

1.

Resistance: Nonprolif erat ing cells are resist ant  t o MTX,  probably because of  a relat ive lack of  DHFR,

thymidylate synthase,  and/ or t he glutamylat ing enzyme.  Decreased levels of  t he MTX polyglutamate have been

reported in resistant  cells and may be due t o it s decreased f ormat ion or increased breakdown.  Resist ance in

neoplast ic cells can be due t o amplif icat ion (product ion of  addit ional copies) of  t he gene t hat  codes f or DHFR,

result ing in increased levels of  t his enzyme.  The enzyme af f init y f or MTX may also be diminished.  Resistance can

also occur f rom a reduced inf lux of  MTX,  apparent ly caused by a change in t he carrier-mediat ed t ransport

responsible f or pumping t he drug int o t he cell.

2.
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Figure 39.7  Mechanism of  act ion of  methot rexate and t he ef f ect  of  administ rat ion of  leucovorin.  FH2 =

dihydrofolat e;  FH4 = t et rahydrof olate;  dTMP = deoxythymidine monophosphate;  dUMP = deoxyuridine

mono phosphate.

Therapeutic uses: MTX,  usually in combinat ion wit h ot her drugs,  is ef f ect ive against  acut e lymphocyt ic

leukemia,  choriocarcinoma,  Burkit t 's lymphoma in children,  breast  cancer,  and head and neck carcinomas.  In

addit ion,  low-dose MTX is ef f ect ive as a single agent  against  cert ain inf lammat ory diseases,  such as severe

3.
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psoriasis and rheumat oid art hrit is as well as Crohn's disease.  All pat ient s receiving MTX require close monit oring

for possible t oxic ef f ect s.

Pharmacokinetics:

Administration and distribution:  MTX is variably absorbed at  low doses f rom the GI t ract ,  but  it  can also be

administered by int ramuscular,  int ravenous (IV),  and int rathecal routes (Figure 39. 8).  [Not e:  Because MTX

does not  penet rate t he blood-brain barrier,  it  is administered int rathecally t o dest roy neoplast ic cells t hat

are t hriving in t he cent ral sanct uary sit es. ]  High concent rat ions of  t he drug are f ound in t he int est inal

epit helium,  liver,  and kidney as well as in ascit es and pleural ef f usions.  MTX is also dist ribut ed t o t he skin.

a.

Fate: As previously ment ioned,  MTX is metabolized t o polyglutamate derivat ives.  This propert y is important ,

because t he polyglut amat es,  which also inhibit  DHFR,  remain wit hin t he cell even in t he absence of

ext racellular drug.  This is in cont rast  t o MTX per se,  which rapidly leaves t he cell as t he ext racellular drug

levels f all.  High doses of  MTX undergo hydroxylat ion at  t he 7-posit ion and becomes 7-hyroxymethot rexate.

This derivat ive is much less act ive as an ant imet abolit e.  It  is less wat er soluble t han MTX and may lead t o

crystalluria.  Theref ore,  it  is import ant  t o keep t he urine alkaline and t he pat ient  well hydrat ed t o avoid

renal t oxicit y.  Excret ion of  t he parent  drug and t he 7-OH metabolit e occurs primarily via t he urine,  alt hough

some of  t he drug and it s met abolit e appear in t he f eces due t o enterohepat ic excret ion.

Figure 39.8  Administ rat ion and f ate of  met hot rexat e.

b.

4.

Adverse effects:

Commonly observed toxicities:  In addit ion t o nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea,  t he most  f requent  t oxicit ies

occur in t issues t hat  are constant ly renewing.  Thus,  MTX causes st omat it is,  myelosuppression,  erythema,

rash,  urt icaria,  and alopecia.  Some of  t hese adverse ef f ect s can be prevented or reversed by administering

l eucovor i n (see Figure 39.7),  which is t aken up more readily by normal cells t han by t umor cells.  Doses of

l eucovor i n must  be kept  minimal t o avoid possible interf erence wit h t he ant it umor act ion of  MTX.

a.

5.
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Renal damage: Alt hough uncommon during convent ional t herapy,  renal damage is a complicat ion of

high-dose MTX and it s 7-OH metabolit e,  which can precipit at e in t he t ubules.  Alkalinizat ion of  t he urine and

hydrat ion help t o prevent  t his problem.

b.

Hepatic function:  Hepat ic f unct ion should be monit ored.  Long-term use of  MTX may lead t o cirrhosis.c.

Pulmonary toxicity:  This is a rare complicat ion.  Children who are being maintained on MTX may develop

cough,  dyspnea,  f ever,  and cyanosis.  Inf ilt rates are seen on radiographs.  This t oxicit y is reversible on

suspension of  t he drug.

d.

Neurologic toxicities: These are associated wit h int rathecal administ rat ion of  MTX and include subacut e

meningeal irr it at ion,  st if f  neck,  headache,  and f ever.  Rarely,  seizures,  encephalopathy,  or paraplegia

occur.  Long-last ing ef f ect s,  such as learning

disabil it ies,  have been seen in children who received t he drug by t his rout e.

e.

Contraindications:  Because MTX is t erat ogenic in experimental animals and is an abort if acient ,  it  should be

avoided in pregnancy.  [Not e:  MTX is used wit h misopr ost ol  t o induce abort ion. ]

f .

B. 6-Mercaptopurine
The drug 6-mer capt opur i ne [mer-kap-t oe-PYOOR-een]  (6-MP) is t he t hiol analog of  hypoxanthine.  6-MP and

6-t hi oguanine were t he f irst  purine analogs t o prove benef icial f or t reat ing neoplast ic disease.  [ Note:

Azat hiopr i ne,  an immunosuppressant ,  exert s it s cytot oxic ef f ect s af t er conversion t o 6-MP. ]  6-MP is used

principally in t he maintenance of  remission in acute lymphoblast ic leukemia.  6-MP and it s analog,  azat hiopr i ne,  are

also benef icial in t he t reatment  of  Crohn's disease.

Mechanism of action:

Nucleotide formation: To exert  it s ant ileukemic ef f ect ,  6-MP must  penet rat e t arget  cells and be convert ed

to t he nucleot ide analog,  6-MP-r ibose phosphat e (bet t er known as 6-t hioinosinic acid,  or TIMP;  Figure 39.9).

The addit ion of  t he r ibose phosphat e is cat alyzed by t he salvage pathway enzyme,  hypoxant hine-guanine

phosphoribosyl t ransferase (HGPRT). 3

a.

1.
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Figure 39.9  Act ions of  6-mercapt opur i ne.

Inhibition of purine synthesis:  A number of  met abolic processes involving purine biosynt hesis and

interconversions are af f ect ed by t he nucleot ide analog,  TIMP.  Like adenosine monophosphate (AMP),

guanosine monophosphate (GMP),  and inosine monophosphat e (IMP),  TIMP can inhibit  t he f irst  st ep of  de

novo purine-ring biosynt hesis (catalyzed by glutamine phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate amidot ransf erase).

TIMP also blocks t he f ormat ion of  AMP and xant hinuric acid f rom inosinic acid. 4

b.

Incorporation into nucleic acids: TIMP is convert ed t o t hioguanine monophosphat e (TGMP),  which af t er

phosphorylat ion t o di- and t riphosphates can be incorporat ed into RNA.  The deoxyribonucleot ide analogs

that  are also f ormed are incorporated into DNA.  This result s in nonf unct ional RNA and DNA.

c.

Resistance: Resistance is associated wit h 1) an inabilit y t o biot ransform 6-MP t o t he corresponding nucleot ide

because of  decreased levels of  HGPRT (f or example,  in Lesch-Nyhan syndrome,  in which pat ient s lack t his

enzyme),  2) increased dephosphorylat ion,  or 3) increased met abolism of  t he drug t o t hiouric acid or other

metabolit es.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Absorpt ion by t he oral route is errat ic and incomplet e.  Once it  enters t he blood circulat ion,3.
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the drug is widely dist ribut ed t hroughout  t he body,  except  f or t he cerebrospinal f luid (CSF;  Figure 39.10).  The

bioavailabilit y of  6-MP can be reduced by t he f irst -pass

metabolism in t he liver;  while undergoing metabolism in t he liver,  6-MP is convert ed t o t o t he

6-met hylmercapt opurine derivat ive or t o t hiouric acid (an inact ive metabolit e).  [ Note:  The lat t er react ion is

catalyzed by xanthine oxidase. 5]  Because t he xant hine oxidase inhibit or,  al l opur i nol ,  is f requent ly used t o

reduce hyperuricemia in cancer pat ient s receiving chemotherapy,  it  is import ant  t o decrease t he dose of  6-MP

by 75 percent  in t hese individuals t o avoid accumulat ion of  t he drug and exacerbat ion of  t oxicit ies (Figure

39.11).  The parent  drug and it s metabolit es are excreted by t he kidney.

Figure 39.10  Administ rat ion and f at e of  6-mercapt opur i ne.

Adverse effects:  Bone marrow depression is t he principal t oxicit y.  Side ef f ect s also include anorexia,  nausea,

vomit ing,  and diarrhea.  Occurrance of  hepat otoxicit y in t he f orm of  j aundice has been reported in about

one-t hird of  adult  pat ient s.

4.
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Figure 39.11  Potent ial drug int eract ion between al l opur i nol  and 6-mer capt opur i ne.

C. 6-Thioguanine
6-Thioguanine [ t hye-oh-GWAH-neen]  (6-TG),  a purine analog,  is primarily used in t he t reat ment  of  acute

nonlymphocyt ic leukemia in combinat ion wit h daunor ubi ci n and cyt ar abine.  Like 6-MP,  6-TG is convert ed

int racellullarly t o TGMP (also called 6-t hioguanylic acid) by t he enzyme HGPRT.  TGMP is f urt her convert ed t o t he di-

and t riphosphat es,  t hioguanosine diphosphate and t hioguanosine t riphosphat e,  which t hen inhibit  t he biosynt hesis

of  purines and also t he phosphorylat ion of  GMP to guanosine diphosphate.  The nucleot ide f orm of  6-TG is

incorporated int o DNA t hat  leads t o cell-cycle arrest .

Pharmacokinetics: Similar t o 6-MP,  t he absorpt ion of  oral 6-TG is also incomplet e and errat ic.  The peak

concent rat ion in t he plasma is reached in 2 t o 4 hours af t er ingest ion.  When 6-TG is administered,  it  is convert ed

the S-methylat ion product ,  2-amino-6-methylt hiopurine by t hiopurine met hylt ransferase (TPMT),  which appears

in t he urine.  Pat ient s wit h low or int ermediat e TPMT act ivit y accumulat e higher concent rat ions of  t hioguanine

cytotoxic metabolit es compared t o pat ient s wit h normal TPMT act ivit y.  This result s in unexpectedly high

myelosuppression and has also been associated wit h t he occurrence of  secondary malignancies.  Approximately

three percent  of  whit es and blacks express eit her a homozygous delet ion or mutat ion of  t he TPMT gene.  An

est imat ed 10 percent  of  pat ient s may be at  increased risk f or t oxicit y because of  a heterozygous delet ion or

mutat ion of  TPMT;  t herefore,  TPMT genot yping is recommended before t herapy.  To a lesser extent ,

6-t hioxant hine and 6-t hiouric acid are also f ormed by t he act ion of  guanase.  Because t he deaminat ion product

6-t hioant hine is an inact ive met abolit e,  6-TG may be administered along wit h al l opur i nol  wit hout  any dose

reduct ion.

1.

Adverse effects:  Bone marrow depression is t he dose-related adverse ef f ect .  6-TG is not  recommended f or

maintenance t herapy or cont inuous long-t erm t reatment s due t o t he r isk of  liver t oxicit y.

2.

D. Fludarabine
Fludar abine [ f loo-DARE-a-been]  is t he 5'-phosphate of  2-f luoroadenine arabinosideâ€” a purine nucleot ide analog.  It

is useful in t he t reatment  of  chronic lymphocyt ic leukemia and may replace chlor ambuci l ,  t he present  drug of

choice.  Fludarabine is also ef f ect ive against  hairy-cell leukemia and indolent  non-Hodgkin's lymphoma.  Fludarabine

is a prodrug,  t he phosphate being removed in t he plasma to f orm 2-F-araA,  which is t aken up into cells and again

phosphorylat ed (init ially by deoxycyt idine kinase).  Alt hough t he exact  cytotoxic mechanism is uncertain,  t he

t r iphosphat e is incorporated into both DNA and RNA.  This decreases t heir synt hesis in t he S phase and af f ect s t heir

f unct ion.  Resistance is associated wit h reduced uptake int o cells,  lack of  deoxycyt idine kinase,  and decreased

af f init y f or DNA polymerase plus ot her mechanisms.  Fludar abine is administ ered IV rather t han orally,  because

intest inal bacteria split  of f  t he sugar t o yield t he very t oxic met abolit e,  f luoroadenine.  Urinary excret ion accounts

for part ial eliminat ion.  In addit ion t o nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea,  myelosuppression is t he dose-limit ing t oxicit y.

Fever,  edema,  and severe neurologic t oxicit y also occur.  At  high doses,  progressive encephalopathy,  blindness,  and

death have been reported.

E.  Cladribine
Anot her purine analog,  2-chlor odeoxyadenosine,  or cladr i bi ne [KLA-dri-been] ,  undergoes react ions similar t o t hose

of  f l udarabine;  t hat  is,  it  must  be convert ed t o a nucleot ide t o be cytot oxic.  It  becomes incorporated at  t he

3'-t erminus of  DNA and,  t hus,  hinders elongat ion.  It  also af f ect s DNA repair and is a potent  inhibit or of

ribonucleot ide reduct ase. 6 Resistance may be due t o mechanisms analogous t o t hose t hat  af f ect  f l udar abine,
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alt hough cross-resistance is not  a problem.  Cladr i bi ne is ef f ect ive against  hairy-cell leukemia,  chronic lymphocyt ic

leukemia,  and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma.  It  also has some act ivit y versus mult iple sclerosis.  The drug is given as a

single,  cont inuous inf usion.  Cladr i bi ne dist ributes t hroughout  t he body,  including into t he CSF.  Severe bone

marrow suppression is a common adverse ef f ect ,  as is f ever.  Peripheral neuropathy has also been report ed.  The

drug is t erat ogenic.

F.  5-Fluorouracil
5-Fluor our aci l  [ f lure-oh-YOOR-ah-sil]  (5-FU),  a pyrimidine analog,  has a stable f luorine at om in place of  a hydrogen

atom at  posit ion 5 of  t he uracil r ing.  The f luorine int erf eres wit h t he conversion of  deoxyuridylic acid t o t hymidylic

acid,  t hus depriving t he cell of  t hymidine,  one of  t he essent ial precursors f or DNA synthesis.  5-FU is employed

primarily in t he t reatment  of  slowly growing solid t umors (f or example,  colorectal,  breast ,  ovarian,  pancreat ic,  and

gast ric carcinomas).  Adj uvant  t herapy wit h l evamisoleâ€” a veterinary anthelmint ic agentâ€” improves t he survival

of  some pat ient s wit h colon cancer.  When applied t opically,  5-FU is also ef f ect ive f or t he t reatment  of  superf icial

basal cell carcinomas.
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Figure 39.12  Mechanism of  t he cytot oxic act ion of  5-FU.  5-FU is convert ed t o 5-FdUMP,  which competes

wit h deoxyuridine monophosphat e (dUMP) f or t he enzyme thymidylate synthetase.  5-FU = 5-f luorouracil;

5-FUR = 5-f luorouridine;  5-FUMP = 5-f luorouridine monophosphate;  5-FUDP = 5-f luorouridine diphosphat e;

5-FUTP = 5-f luorouridine t riphosphate;  dUMP = deoxyuridine monophosphate;  dTMP = deoxyt hymidine

monophosphat e.  5-FdUMP = 5-f luorodeoxyuridine monophosphate.

Mechanism of action: 5-FU per se is devoid of  ant ineoplast ic act ivit y.  It  ent ers t he cell t hrough a carrier-

mediated t ransport  system and is converted t o t he corresponding deoxynucleot ide (5-f lurodeoxyuridine

1.
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monophosphate (5-FdUMP);  Figure 39. 12),  which competes wit h deoxyuridine monophosphat e f or t hymidylat e

synthase. 7

5-FdUMP act s as a pseudosubst rate and is t rapped wit h t he enzyme and it s coenzyme N5, N10-met hylene

tet rahydrofolic acid ( l eucovor i n),  in a t ernary complex t hat  cannot  proceed t o release product s.  DNA synthesis

decreases due t o lack of  t hymidine,  leading t o imbalanced cell growth and â€œt hymidine-less deat hâ€  of

rapidly dividing cells.  [Note:  Leucovor i n is administered wit h 5-FU,  because t he reduced f olate coenzyme is

required in t he t hymidylate synthase inhibit ion.  Addit ion of  t he coenzyme increases t he ef f ect iveness of  t he

5-FU to f orm a t ernary complex and produce an ant ipyrimidine ef f ect .  For example,  t he st andard regimen f or

advanced colorectal cancer t oday is i r i not ecan plus 5-FU/ l eucovor i n. ]  5-FU is also incorporat ed into RNA,  and

low levels have been detected in DNA.  In t he lat t er case,  a glycosylase excises t he 5-FU,  damaging t he DNA.

5-FU produces t he ant icancer ef f ect  in t he S phase of  t he cell cycle.

Figure 39.13  Administ rat ion and f at e of  5-f l uor ouraci l .

Resistance: Resistance is encountered when t he cells have lost  t heir abilit y t o convert  5-FU int o it s act ive f orm

(5-FdUMP) or when t hey have alt ered or increased t hymidylate synthase levels.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Because of  it s severe t oxicit y t o t he GI t ract ,  5-FU is given IV or,  in t he case of  skin cancer,

t opically (Figure 39. 13).  The drug penet rat es well int o all t issues,  including t he CNS.  5-FU is rapidly met abolized

in t he liver,  lung,  and kidney.  It  is eventually converted t o f luoro-Î² -alanine,  which is removed in t he urine,  and

to CO2,  which is exhaled.  The dose of  5-FU must  be adj ust ed in t he case of  impaired hepat ic f unct ion.  Increased

rat e of  5-FU catabolism through elevated levels of  dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase (DPD) can decrease t he

bioavailabilit y of  5-FU.  The DPD level varies f rom individual t o individual,  t hat  may dif f er by as much as six-f old

in t he general populat ion.  Knowledge about  an individual's DPD act ivit y should allow more appropriate dosing of

5-FU.

3.

Adverse effects:  In addit ion t o nausea,  vomit ing,  diarrhea,  and alopecia,  severe ulcerat ion of  t he oral and GI

mucosa,  bone marrow depression (wit h bolus inj ect ion),  and anorexia are f requent ly encountered.  An

al l opur i nol  mouthwash has been shown to reduce oral t oxicit y.  A dermopat hy (erythemat ous desquamat ion of

4.
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the palms and soles) called t he â€œhand-foot  syndromeâ€  is seen af t er extended inf usions.

G. Capecitabine
Capeci t abine [ cape-SITE-a-been]  is a novel,  oral f luoropyrimidine carbamat e.  It  is approved f or t he t reat ment  of

metastat ic breast  cancer t hat  is resistant  t o f irst -l ine drugs (f or example,  pacl i t axel  and ant hracyclines) and is

current ly also used f or t reatment  of  colorectal cancer.

Mechanism of action: Af t er being absorbed,  capeci t abine,  which is it self  nontoxic,  undergoes a series of

enzymat ic react ions,  t he last  of  which is hydrolysis t o 5-FU.  This step is cat alyzed by t hymidine

phosphorylaseâ€” an enzyme t hat  is concent rated primarily in t umors (Figure 39.14).  Thus,  t he cytot oxic act ivit y

of  capeci t abine is t he same as t hat  of  5-FU and is t umor specif ic.  The most  import ant  enzyme inhibit ed by 5-FU

(and,  t hus,  capeci t abine) is t hymidylat e synt hase.

Figure 39.14  Metabolic pathway of  capeci t abine t o 5-f luorouracil (5-FU).  5'-dFCR = 5'-deoxy-

5-FLuorocyt idine;  5'-dFUR = 5'-deoxy-5-f luorouridine.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Capeci t abine has t he advant age of  being well absorbed f ollowing oral administ rat ion.  It  is

ext ensively metabolized t o 5-FU (as described above) and is eventually biot ransf ormed int o f luoro-Î² -alanine

and CO2.  Metabolit es are primarily eliminated in t he urine or,  in t he case of  CO2,  it  is exhaled.

2.

Adverse effects:  These are similar t o t hose wit h 5-FU,  wit h t he t oxicit y occurring primarily in t he GI t ract .

Capeci t abine should be used caut iously in pat ient s wit h hepat ic or renal impairment .  The drug is

cont raindicat ed in individuals who are pregnant  or are lactat ing.  Pat ient s t aking coumar in ant icoagulant s or

phenyt oin should be monit ored f or coagulat ion parameters and drug levels,  respect ively.

3.
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Figure 39.15  Administ rat ion and f at e of  cyt arabine.

H. Floxuridine
Floxur i di ne [ f loks-YOOR-ih-deen]  is an analog (f loxuridine is 2'-deoxy-5-f luorouridine) of  5-FU.  When given by rapid

int ra-art erial inj ect ion,  f l oxur i di ne is rapidly catabolized in t he liver t o 5-FU and produces ant imet abolit e ef f ect s.

The primary ef f ect  is t o interf ere wit h t he synthesis of  DNA and t o a lesser ext ent  inhibit  t he f ormat ion of  RNA.  The

drug is excret ed intact  and as f luorouracil,  urea,  and Î±-f luoro-Î² -alanine in t he urine.  Floxuridine is ef f ect ive in t he

palliat ive management  of  GI adenocarcinoma that  has metastasized t o t he liver.  The common adverse ef f ect s are

nausea,  vomit ing,  diarrhea,  ent erit is,  st omat it is,  and localized erythema.

I.  Cytarabine
Cyt arabine [ sye-TARE-ah-been]  (cyt osine arabinoside,  or ar a-C) is an analog of  2'-deoxycyt idine in which t he

nat ural ribose residue is replaced by D-arabinose.  Ar a-C act s as a pyrimidine antagonist .  The maj or clinical use of

ar a-C is in acute nonlymphocyt ic (myelogenous) leukemia in combinat ion wit h 6-TG and daunor ubi ci n.

Mechanism of action: Ara-C enters t he cell by a carrier-mediated process and,  l ike t he ot her purine and

pyrimidine ant agonist s,  must  be sequent ially phosphorylated by deoxycyt idine kinase and other nucleot ide

kinases t o t he nucleot ide f orm (cytosine arabinoside t r iphosphat e,  or ara-CTP) t o be cytotoxic.  Ara-CTP is an

ef f ect ive inhibit or of  DNA polymerase.  The nucleot ide is also incorporated int o nuclear DNA and can ret ard

chain elongat ion.  It  is t heref ore S-phase (and,  hence,  cell-cycle) specif ic.

1.

Resistance: Resistance t o ar a-C may result  f rom a defect  in t he t ransport  process,  a change in phosphorylat ing

enzymes act ivit y (especially deoxycyt idine kinase),  or an increased pool of  t he nat ural dCTP nucleot ide.

Increased deaminat ion of  t he drug t o ara-U can also cause resistance.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Ar a-C is not  ef f ect ive when given orally,  because of  it s deaminat ion t o t he noncytotoxic

uracil arabinoside (ara-U) by cyt idine deaminase in t he int est inal mucosa and liver.  Given IV,  it  dist r ibutes

3.
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throughout  t he body but  does not  penet rat e t he CNS in suf f icient  amounts t o be ef f ect ive against  meningeal

leukemia (Figure 39. 15).  However,  it  may be inj ected int rathecally.  A new preparat ion t hat  provides slow

release into t he CSF is also available.  Ar a-C undergoes extensive oxidat ive deaminat ion in t he body t o ara-Uâ€” a

pharmacologically inact ive metabolit e.  Bot h ar a-C and ara-U are excreted in t he urine.

Adverse effects:  Nausea,  vomit ing,  diarrhea,  and severe myelosuppression (primarily granulocyt openia) are t he

maj or t oxicit ies associat ed wit h ara-C.  Hepat ic dysfunct ion is also occasionally encount ered.  At  high doses or

wit h int rathecal inj ect ion,  ar a-C may cause leukoencephalopat hy or paralysis.

4.

J.  Gemcitabine
Gemci t abine [ j em-SITE-ah-been]  is an analog of  t he nucleoside deoxycyt idine.  It  is used f or t he f irst -l ine t reatment

of  locally advanced or metast at ic adenocarcinoma of  t he pancreas.  It  also is ef f ect ive against  nonâ€“ small cell lung

cancer and several other t umors.

Mechanism of action: Gemci t abine is a subst rate f or deoxycyt idine kinase,  which phosphorylates t he drug t o

2', 2'-dif luorodeoxycyt idine t riphosphate (Figure 39.16).  The lat t er compound inhibit s DNA synthesis by being

incorporated int o sit es in t he growing st rand t hat  ordinarily would contain cytosine.  Evidence suggest s t hat  DNA

repair does not  readily occur.  Levels of  t he natural nucleot ide,  dCTP,  are lowered,  because gemci t abine

competes wit h t he normal nucleoside subst rate f or deoxycyt idine kinase.  Gemcit abine diphosphate inhibit s

ribonucleot ide reduct ase,  which is responsible f or t he generat ion of  deoxynucleoside t r iphosphat es required f or

DNA synt hesis.

1.

Resistance: Resistance t o t he drug is probably due t o it s inabilit y t o be converted t o a nucleot ide,  caused by an

alt erat ion in deoxycyt idine kinase.  In addit ion,  t he t umor cell can produce increased levels of  endogenous

deoxycyt idine t hat  compete f or t he kinase,  t hus overcoming t he inhibit ion.

2.
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Figure 39.16  Mechanism of  act ion of  gemci t abine.

Pharmacokinetics: Gemci t abine is inf used IV.  It  is deaminat ed t o dif luorodeoxyuridine,  which is not  cyt ot oxic,

and is excreted in t he urine.

3.

Adverse effects:  Myelosuppression is t he dose-limit ing t oxicit y of  gemci t abine.  Other t oxicit ies include nausea,

vomit ing,  alopecia,  rash,  and a f lu-l ike syndrome.  Transient  elevat ions of  serum t ransaminases,  proteinuria,  and

hemat uria are common.

4.

IV.  Antibiot ics
The ant it umor ant ibiot ics owe t heir cytot oxic act ion primarily t o t heir int eract ions wit h DNA,  leading t o disrupt ion

of  DNA funct ion.  In addit ion t o int ercalat ion,  t heir abil it ies t o inhibit  t opoisomerases (I and II) and produce f ree

radicals also play a maj or role in t heir cyt otoxic ef f ect .  They are cell-cycle nonspecif ic.

A. Dact inomycin
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Dact i nomycin [ dak-t i-noe-MYE-sin] ,  known t o biochemist s as act i nomycin D,  was t he f irst  ant ibiot ic t o f ind

therapeut ic applicat ion in t umor chemot herapy.  Dact i nomycin is used in combinat ion wit h surgery and vincr i st i ne

f or t he t reat ment  of  Wilms' t umor.  In combinat ion wit h MTX,  dact i nomycin is ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of

gestat ional choriocarcinoma.  Some sof t -t issue sarcomas also respond.

Mechanism of action: The drug int ercalates into t he minor groove of  t he double helix between guanine-

cytosine base pairs of  DNA, 8 f orming a stable dact i nomycin-DNA complex.  The complex interf eres primarily wit h

DNA-dependent  RNA polymerase,  alt hough at  high doses,  dact i nomycin also hinders DNA synt hesis.  The drug also

causes single-st rand breaks,  possibly due t o act ion on t opoisomerase II or by generat ion of  f ree radicals.

1.

Resistance: Resistance is due t o an increased ef f lux of  t he ant ibiot ic f rom the cell via P-glycoprotein.  DNA

repair may also play a role.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: The drug,  administ ered IV,  dist ribut es t o many t issues but  does not  ent er t he CSF (Figure

39.17).  The drug is minimally metabolized in t he liver.  Most  of  t he parent  drug and it s metabolit es are excret ed

via t he bile,  and t he remainder are excret ed via t he urine.

3.

Adverse effects:  The maj or dose-limit ing t oxicit y is bone marrow depression.  The drug is immunosuppressive.

Other adverse react ions include nausea,  vomit ing,  diarrhea,  stomat it is,  and alopecia.  Ext ravasat ion during

inj ect ion produces serious problems.  Dact i nomycin sensit izes t o radiat ion,  and inf lammat ion at  sit es of  prior

radiat ion t herapy may occur.

Figure 39.17  Administ rat ion and f at e of  dact i nomycin.

4.

B. Doxorubicin and daunorubicin
Doxor ubi ci n [ dox-oh-ROO-bi-sin]  and daunor ubi ci n [ daw-noe-ROO-bi-sin]  are classif ied as anthracycline ant ibiot ics.

Doxor ubi ci n is t he hydroxylated analog of  daunor ubi ci n.  Idar ubi ci n [ eye-da-RUE-bi-sin] ,  t he 4-demethoxy analog of
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daunor ubi ci n,  and epi r ubi ci n [ eh-pee-ROO bih-sin]  are also available.  Applicat ions f or t hese agents dif f er despit e

their st ructural similarit y and t heir apparent ly similar mechanisms of  act ion.  Doxor ubi ci n is one of  t he most

import ant  and widely used ant icancer drugs.  It  is used in combinat ion wit h other agents f or t reatment  of  sarcomas

and a variet y of  carcinomas,  including breast  and lung,  as well as f or t reatment  of  acute lymphocyt ic leukemia and

lymphomas.  Daunor ubi ci n and i dar ubi ci n are used in t he t reatment  of  acut e leukemias.

Mechanism of action: The anthracyclines have t hree maj or act ivit ies t hat  may vary wit h t he t ype of  cell.  All

t hree are ef f ect ive in t he S and G2 phases.

Intercalation in the DNA:  The drugs insert  nonspecif ically bet ween adj acent  base pairs and bind t o t he

sugar-phosphat e backbone of  DNA.  This causes local uncoiling and,  t hus,  blocks DNA and RNA synt hesis.

Intercalat ion can interf ere wit h t he t opoisomerase IIâ€“ catalyzed breakage/ reunion react ion of  supercoiled

DNA st rands,  causing irreparable breaks.

a.

Binding to cell membranes:  This act ion alt ers t he f unct ion of  t ransport  processes coupled t o

phosphat idylinosit ol act ivat ion. 9

b.

Generation of oxygen radicals: Cyt ochrome P450 reductase (present  in cell nuclear membranes) catalyzes

reduct ion of  t he anthracyclines t o semiquinone f ree radicals.  These in t urn reduce molecular O2,  producing

superoxide ions and hydrogen peroxide,  which mediat e single-st rand scission of  DNA (Figure 39.18).  Tissues

with ample superoxide dismut ase or glut athione peroxidase act ivit y are prot ected. 10 Tumors and heart  t issue

are generally low in SOD.  In addit ion,  cardiac t issue lacks cat alase and,  t hus,  cannot  ef f ect ively scavenge

hydrogen peroxide.  Lipid peroxidat ion t heref ore may explain t he cardiotoxicit y of  anthracyclines.

c.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: All t hese drugs must  be administ ered IV,  because t hey are inact ivat ed in t he GI t ract .

Ext ravasat ion is a serious problem that  can lead t o t issue necrosis.  The anthracycline ant ibiot ics bind t o plasma

proteins as well as t o other t issue components,  where t hey are widely dist r ibuted.  They do not  penet rate t he

blood-brain barrier or t he t estes.  All t hese drugs undergo extensive hepat ic met abolism.  The bile is t he maj or

route of  excret ion,  and t he drug dose must  be modif ied in pat ient s wit h impaired hepat ic f unct ion (Figure

39.19).  Some renal excret ion also occurs,  but  t he dose generally need not  be adj usted in pat ient s wit h renal

f ailure.  Because of  t he dark red color of  t he anthracycline drugs,  t he veins may become visible surrounding t he

sit e of  inf usion,  and t he drugs also impart  a red color t o t he urine.

2.
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Figure 39.18  Doxor ubi ci n int eract s wit h molecular oxygen,  producing superoxide ions and hydrogen

peroxide,  which cause single-st rand breaks in DNA.

Adverse effects:  Irreversible,  dose-dependent  cardiotoxicit y,  apparent ly a result  of  t he generat ion of  f ree

radicals and lipid peroxidat ion,  is t he most  serious adverse react ion and is more common wit h daunor ubi ci n and

doxor ubi ci n t han wit h i darubi ci n or epi r ubi ci n.  Irradiat ion of  t he t horax increases t he risk of  cardiotoxicit y.

Addit ion of  t r ast uzumab t o protocols wit h doxorubi ci n or epi r ubi ci n increases congest ive heart  f ailure.  There

has been some success wit h t he iron-chelat or dexrazone in protect ing against  t he cardiot oxicit y of  doxorubi ci n.

[Not e:  A new liposomal-encapsulated doxor ubi ci n has been report ed t o be less cardiotoxic t han t he usual

f ormulat ion. ]  As wit h dact i nomycin,  both doxor ubi ci n and daunor ubi ci n also cause t ransient  bone marrow

suppression,  st omat it is,  and GI t ract  dist urbances.  Increased skin pigmentat ion is also seen.  Alopecia is usually

severe.  Occurrence of  mult idrug resistance is common;  however,  it  is less f requent  t han wit h plant  alkaloids.

3.

C. Bleomycin
Bleomycin [ blee-oh-MYE-sin]  is a mixt ure of  dif f erent  copper-chelat ing glycopept ides t hat ,  like t he anthracycline

ant ibiot ics,  cause scission of  DNA by an oxidat ive process.  Bleomycin is cell-cycle specif ic and causes cells t o

accumulate in t he G2 phase.  It  is primarily employed in t he t reatment  of  t est icular cancers in combinat ion wit h

vinblast i ne or et oposide.  Response rat es are close t o 100 percent  if  ci splat i n is added t o t he regimen.  Bleomycin is

also ef f ect ive,  alt hough not  curat ive,  f or squamous cell carcinomas and lymphomas.

Figure 39.19  Administ rat ion and f at e of  doxorubicin and daunor ubi ci n.

Mechanism of action:  A DNA-bleomycin-Fe2+ complex appears t o undergo oxidat ion t o bleomycin-Fe3+.  The1.
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l iberat ed elect rons react  wit h oxygen t o f orm superoxide or hydroxyl radicals,  which in t urn at t ack t he

phosphodiester bonds of  DNA,  result ing in st rand breakage and chromosomal aberrat ions (Figure 39.20).

Resistance: Alt hough t he mechanisms of  resistance have not  been elucidated,  experimental syst ems have

implicated increased levels of  bleomycin hydrolase (or deamidase),  glut athione-S-t ransferase,  and possibly,

increased ef f lux of  t he drug.  DNA repair also may cont ribut e.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Bleomycin is administered by a number of  rout es,  including subcutaneous,  int ramuscular,

IV,  and int racavit ary.  The bleomycin- inact ivat ing enzyme (a hydrolase) is high in a number of  t issues (f or

example,  l iver and spleen) but  is low in lung and is absent  in skin (account ing f or t he drug's t oxicit y in t hose

t issues).  Most  of  t he parent  drug is excreted unchanged into t he urine by glomerular f i lt rat ion,  necessit at ing

dose adj ust ment  in pat ient s wit h renal f ailure.

Figure 39.20  Bleomycin causes breaks in DNA by an oxidat ive process.

3.

Adverse effects:  Pulmonary t oxicit y is t he most  serious adverse ef f ect ,  progressing f rom rales,  cough,  and

inf ilt rat e t o pot ent ially f at al f ibrosis.  The pulmonary f ibrosis t hat  is caused by bleomycin is of t en referred as

â€œbleomycin lung.â€  Mucocut aneous react ions and alopecia are common.  Hypert rophic skin changes and

hyperpigmentat ion of  t he hands are prevalent .  There is a high incidence of  f ever and chil ls and a low incidence

of  serious anaphylact oid react ions.  Bleomycin is unusual in t hat  myelosuppression is rare.

4.

V.  Alkylat ing Agents
Alkylat ing agent s exert  t heir cytot oxic ef f ect s by covalent ly binding t o nucleophilic groups on various cell

const it uent s.  Alkylat ion of  DNA is probably t he crucial cyt otoxic react ion t hat  is let hal t o t he t umor cells.  Alkylat ing

agents do not  discriminate between cycling and rest ing cells,  but  t hey are most  t oxic f or rapidly dividing cells.  They

are used in combinat ion wit h ot her agents t o t reat  a wide variet y of  lymphat ic and solid cancers.  In addit ion t o

being cyt otoxic,  all are mutagenic and carcinogenic and can lead t o second malignancies,  such as acute leukemia.
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A. Mechlorethamine
Mechlor et hamine [mek-lor-ETH-ah-meen]  was developed as a vesicant  (nit rogen mustard) during World War I.  It s

abil it y t o cause lymphocytopenia led t o it s use in lymphat ic cancers.  Because it  can covalent ly at t ach t o two

separat e nucleot ides,  such as guanine on t he DNA molecules,  it  is called a â€œbifunct ional agent . â€

Mechlor et hamine was used primarily in t he t reatment  of  Hodgkin's disease and may f ind use in t he t reatment  of

some solid t umors.

Mechanism of action: Mechlor et hamine is t ransported into t he cell,  where t he drug f orms a react ive

intermediate t hat  alkylat es t he N7 nit rogen of  a guanine residue in one or both st rands of  a DNA molecule

(Figure 39.21).  This alkylat ion leads t o cross-linkages bet ween guanine residues in t he DNA chains and/ or

depurinat ion,  t hus f acil it at ing DNA st rand breakage.  Alkylat ion can also cause miscoding mut at ions.  Alt hough

alkylat ion can occur in both cycling and rest ing

cells (and,  t heref ore,  is cell-cycle nonspecif ic),  prolif erat ing cells are more sensit ive t o t he drug,  especially

t hose in t he G1 and S phases.

Figure 39.21  Alkylat ion of  guanine bases in DNA is responsible f or t he cytot oxic ef f ect  of

mechlor et hamine.

1.

Resistance: Resistance has been ascribed t o decreased permeabilit y of  t he drug,  increased conj ugat ion wit h2.
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t hiols such as glutat hione,  and possibly,  increased DNA repair.

Pharmacokinetics: Mechlor et hamine is very unstable,  and solut ions must  be made up j ust  prior t o

administ rat ion.  Mechloret hamine is also a powerf ul vesicant  (blist ering agent ) and is only administered IV.

Because of  it s react ivit y,  scarcely any drug is excreted.

3.

Adverse effects:  The adverse ef f ect s caused by mechloret hamine include severe nausea and vomit ing

(cent rally mediated).  [Not e:  These ef f ect s can be diminished by pret reatment  wit h ondanset ron,  gr ani set r on,

or palonoset r on wit h dexamet hasone. ]  Severe bone marrow depression limit s ext ensive use.  Lat ent  viral

inf ect ions (f or example,  herpes zoster) may appear because of  immunosuppression.  Ext ravasat ion is a serious

problem.  If  it  occurs,  t he area should be inf i lt rat ed wit h isotonic sodium t hi osul f i t e t o inact ivat e t he drug.

Figure 39.22  Act ivat ion of  cyclophosphamide and i f osfamide by hepat ic cytochrome P450.

4.

B. Cyclophosphamide and ifosfamide
These drugs are very closely relat ed must ard agents t hat  share most  of  t he same primary mechanisms and t oxicit ies.

They are unique in t hat  t hey can be t aken orally and are cyt otoxic only af t er generat ion of  t heir alkylat ing species,

which are produced t hrough hydroxylat ion by cytochrome P450.  These agent s have a broad clinical spect rum,  being

used eit her singly or as part  of  a regimen in t he t reat ment  of  a wide variet y of  neoplast ic diseases,  such as Burkit t 's

lymphoma and breast  cancer.  Non-neoplast ic disease ent it ies,  such as nephrot ic syndrome and int ractable

rheumatoid art hrit is,  are also ef f ect ively t reated wit h low doses of  cyclophosphamide.

Mechanism of action: Cyclophosphamide [ sye-kloe-FOSS-fah-mide]  is t he most  commonly used alkylat ing agent .

Both cyclophosphamide and i f osfamide [ eye-FOSS-f ah-mide]  are f irst  biot ransformed to hydroxylat ed

intermediates primarily in t he liver by t he cytochrome P450 system (Figure 39. 22).  The hydroxylated

intermediates t hen undergo breakdown t o f orm t he act ive compounds,  phosphoramide must ard and acrolein.

React ion of  t he phosphoramide mustard wit h DNA is considered t o be t he cyt otoxic st ep.

1.

Resistance: Resistance result s f rom increased DNA repair,  decreased drug permeabilit y,  and react ion of  t he

drug wit h t hiols (f or example,  glutathione).  Cross-resistance does not  always occur.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Unlike most  of  t he alkylat ing agents,  cyclophosphamide and i f osfamide can be administ ered

by t he oral route (Figure 39.23).  Af t er oral administ rat ion,  minimal amount s of  t he parent  drug are excreted into

3.
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the f eces (af t er bil iary t ransport ) or int o t he urine by glomerular f ilt rat ion.

Adverse effects:  The most  prominent  t oxicit ies of  both drugs (af t er alopecia,  nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea)

are bone marrow depression,  especially leukocyt osis,  and hemorrhagic cyst it is,  which can lead t o f ibrosis of  t he

bladder.  The lat t er t oxicit y has been at t ribut ed t o acrolein in t he urine in t he case of  cyclophosphamide and t o

toxic

metabolit es of  i f osf amide.  [Note:  Adequat e hydrat ion as well as IV inj ect ion of  MESNA (sodium

2-mercaptoethane sulf onat e),  which neut ralizes t he t oxic metabolit es,  minimizes t his problem. ]  Other t oxicit ies

include ef f ect s on t he germ cells,  result ing in amenorrhea,  t est icular at rophy,  aspermia,  and steril i t y.

Veno-occlusive disease of  t he liver is seen in about  25 percent  of  t he pat ient s.  A f airly high incidence of

neurotoxicit y has been reported in pat ient s on high-dose i f osf amide,  probably due t o t he met abolit e,

chloroacet aldehyde.  Secondary malignancies may appear years af t er t herapy.

Figure 39.23  Administ rat ion and f at e of  cyclophosphamide.

4.

C. Nit rosoureas
Car must i ne [ KAR-mus-teen]  and l omust i ne [ LOE-mus-t een]  are closely relat ed nit rosoureas.  Because of  t heir abil it y

t o penet rat e into t he CNS,  t he nit rosoureas are primarily employed in t he t reatment  of  brain t umors.  They f ind

limit ed use in t he t reat ment  of  other cancers.  [Not e:  St rept ozocin [STREP-toe-zoe-sin]  is another nit rosourea t hat

is specif ically t oxic t o t he Î²  cells of  t he islet s of  Langerhans,  hence it s use in t he t reatment  of  insulinomas. ]
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Figure 39.24  Administ rat ion and f at e of  car must i ne/ l omust i ne.

Mechanism of action: The nit rosoureas exert  cyt otoxic ef f ect s by an alkylat ion t hat  inhibit s replicat ion and,

eventually,  RNA and protein synthesis.  Alt hough t hey alkylate DNA in rest ing cells,  cyt otoxicit y is expressed

primarily on cells t hat  are act ively dividing.  Therefore,  nondividing cells can escape death if  DNA repair occurs.

Nit rosoureas also inhibit  several key enzymat ic processes by carbamoylat ion of  amino acids in prot eins in t he

targeted cells.

1.

Resistance: Alt hough t he t rue nat ure of  resistance t o nit rosoureas is unknown,  it  probably result s f rom DNA

repair and react ion of  t he drugs wit h t hiols.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: In spit e of  t he similarit ies in t heir st ructures,  car must i ne is administered IV,  whereas

l omust i ne is given orally.  Because of  t heir l ipophilicit y,  t hey dist ribute widely in t he body t o many t issues,  but

t heir most  st riking propert y is t heir abilit y t o readily penet rat e int o t he CNS.  The drugs undergo extensive

metabolism.  Lomust i ne is metabolized t o act ive product s.  The kidney is t he maj or excretory route f or t he

nit rosoureas (Figure 39. 24).

3.

Adverse effects:  These include delayed hematopoiet ic depression,  which may be due t o metabolic product s.  An

aplast ic marrow may develop on prolonged use.  Renal t oxicit y and pulmonary f ibrosis related t o durat ion of

t herapy is also encountered.  [ Note:  St r ept ozot ocin is also diabetogenic. ]

4.

D. Dacarbazine
Dacar bazine [ dah-KAR-bah-zeen]â€” an agent  t hat  has f ound use in t he t reatment  of  melanoma,  is an alkylat ing

agent  t hat  must  undergo biot ransformat ion t o an act ive met abolit e,  met hylt riazenoimidazole carboxamide (MTIC).

This met abolit e is responsible f or t he drug's act ivit y as an alkylat ing agent  by f orming methylcarbonium ions t hat  can

at t ack t he nucleophilic groups in t he DNA molecule.  Thus,  similar t o other alkylat ing agents,  t he cyt otoxic act ion of

dacarbazine has been at t ributed t o t he abil it y of  it s metabolit e t o methylat e DNA on t he O6 posit ion of  guanine.

Dacar bazine is administ ered by IV.  It s maj or adverse ef f ect s are nausea and vomit ing.  Myelosuppression

(t hrombocytopenia
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and neut ropenia) occur lat er in t he t reat ment  cycle.  Hepatot oxicit y wit h hepat ic vascular occlusion may also occur

in long-t erm t reatment s.

Figure 39.25  Administ rat ion and f at e of  t emozolomide/ dacar bazine.

E.  Temozolomide
The t reatment  of  t umors in t he brain is part icularly dif f icult .  Recent ly,  t emozolomide [ t e-moe-ZOE-loe-mide] ,  a

t r iazene agent ,  has been approved f or use against  t reatment -resistant  gliomas and anaplast ic ast rocytomas.

Temozolomide is related t o dacarbazine,  because both must  undergo biot ransformat ion t o an act ive metabolit e,

MTIC,  which probably is responsible f or t he met hylat ion of  DNA on t he 6 posit ion of  guanine.  Unlike dacar bazine,

t omozolomide does not  require cyt ochrome P450 syst em f or metabolic t ransf ormat ion;  it  undergoes chemical

t ransf ormat ion under normal physiological pH.  Temozolomide also has t he propert y of  inhibit ing t he repair enzyme,

O6-guanine-DNA-alkylt ransferase.  A propert y t hat  dist inguishes t emozolomide f rom dacarbazine is t he f ormer's

abil it y t o cross t he blood-brain barrier.  Temozolomide is t aken orally and has excellent  oral bioavailabil it y.  The

parent  drug and met abolit es are excreted in t he urine (Figure 39.25).  Temozolomide is t aken f or f ive consecut ive

days and repeated every 28 days.  Similar t o dacar bazine,  it s maj or init ial t oxicit ies are nausea and vomit ing.

Myelosuppression (t hrombocyt openia and neut ropenia) occur later in t he t reatment  cycle.

F.  Other alkylat ing agents
Melphalan [ MEL-fah-lan] ,  a phenylalanine derivat ive of  nit rogen must ard,  is used in t he t reat ment  of  mult iple

myeloma.  This is a bif unct ional alkylat ing agent  t hat  can be given orally.  Alt hough melphalan can be given orally,

t he plasma concent rat ion dif f ers f rom pat ient  t o pat ient  due t o variat ion in int est inal absorbt ion and metabolism.

The dose of  melphalan is carefully adj usted by monit oring t he platelet  and whit e blood cell counts.  Chlorambuci l

[ clor-AM-byoo-sil]  is another bif unct ional alkylat ing agent  t hat  is used in t he t reat ment  of  chronic lymphocyt ic

leukemia.  Both melphalan and chlor ombuci l  have moderate hemat ologic t oxicit ies and upset  t he GI t ract .  Busul f an

[ byoo-SUL-fan]  is another oral agent  t hat  is ef f ect ive against  chronic granulocyt ic leukemia.  Busul f an is also a
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bif unct ional alkylat ing agent  t hat  can cause myelosuppression.  In aged pat ient s,  busul f an can cause pulmonary

f ibrosis.  Like ot her alkylat ing agent s,  all t hese agents are leukemogenic.

VI.  Microtubule Inhibitors
The mitot ic spindle is part  of  a larger,  int racellular skeleton (cytoskelet on) t hat  is essent ial f or t he movements of

st ruct ures occurring in t he cytoplasm of  all eukaryot ic cells.  The mitot ic spindle consist s of  chromat in plus a system

of  microt ubules composed of  t he protein t ubulin.  The mit ot ic spindle is essent ial f or t he equal part it ioning of  DNA

into t he two daughter cells t hat  are f ormed when a eukaryot ic cell divides.  Several plant -derived subst ances used as

ant icancer drugs disrupt  t his process by af f ect ing t he equilibrium between t he polymerized and depolymerized

forms of  t he microtubules,  t hereby causing cyt otoxicit y.

A. Vincrist ine and vinblast ine
Vincr i st i ne [ vin-KRIS-teen]  (VX) and vinblast i ne [ vin-BLAS-t een]  (VBL) are st ructurally related compounds derived

f rom t he periwinkle plant ,  Vinca rosea.  They are t herefore ref erred t o as t he vinca alkaloids.  A st ruct urally

relat ed,  new (and less t oxic) agent  is vinor elbi ne [ vye-NOR-el-been]  (VRB).  Alt hough t he vinca alkaloids are

st ruct urally very similar t o each other,  t heir t herapeut ic indicat ions are dif f erent .  They are generally administ ered

in combinat ion wit h other drugs.  VX is used in t he t reatment  of  acut e lymphoblast ic leukemia in children,  Wilms'

t umor,  Ewing's sof t -t issue sarcoma,  Hodgkin's and non-Hodgkin's lymphomas,  as well as some other rapidly

prolif erat ing neoplasms.  [Note:  VX ( t rade name,  Oncovin) is t he â€œOâ€  in t he POMP regimen f or leukemia and

the MOPP regimen f or Hodgkin's lymphoma.  Due t o relat ively milder bone-suppressing abil it y,  VX is used in a number

of  other protocols. ]  VBL is administ ered wit h bleomycin and ci splat i n f or t he t reatment  of  metast at ic t est icular

carcinoma.  It  is also used in t he t reatment  of  systemic Hodgkin's and non-Hodgkin's lymphomas.  VRB is benef icial in

t he t reatment  of  advanced nonâ€“ small cell lung cancer,  eit her as a single agent  or wit h ci splat i n.

Mechanism of action: VX and VBL are both cell-cycle specif ic and phase specif ic,  because t hey block mit osis in

metaphase (M phase).  Their binding t o t he microt ubular prot ein,  t ubulin,  is GTP dependent  and blocks t he

abilit y of  t ubulin t o polymerize t o f orm microtubules.  Instead,  paracrystall ine aggregat es consist ing of  t ubulin

dimers and t he alkaloid drug are f ormed.  The result ing dysf unct ional spindle apparatus,  f rozen in metaphase,

prevents chromosomal segregat ion and cell prolif erat ion (Figure 39. 26).

1.

Resistance: Resistant  cells have been shown to have an enhanced ef f lux of  VX,  VBL,  and VRB via P-glycoprot ein

in t he cell membrane.  Alt erat ions in t ubulin st ruct ure may also af f ect  binding of  t he vinca alkaloids.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Int ravenous inj ect ion of  t hese agents leads t o rapid cyt otoxic ef f ect s and cell dest ruct ion.

This in t urn can cause hyperuricemia due t o t he oxidat ion of  purines t hat  are released f rom f ragment ing DNA

molecules,  producing uric acid.  The hyperuricemia is ameliorat ed by administ rat ion of  t he xant hine

oxidaseâ€“ inhibit or al l opur i nol .  The vinca alkaloids are concent rated and metabolized in t he liver by t he

cytochrome P450 pathway.  They are excreted int o bile and f eces.  Doses must  be modif ied in pat ient s wit h

impaired hepat ic f unct ion or bil iary obst ruct ion.

3.

Adverse effects:  Both VX and VBL have cert ain t oxicit ies in common.  These include phlebit is or cellulit is,  if  t he

drugs ext ravasat e during inj ect ion,  as well as nausea,  vomit ing,  diarrhea,  and alopecia.  However,  t he adverse

ef f ect s of  VX and VBL are not  ident ical.  VBL is a more potent  myelosuppressant  t han VX,  whereas peripheral

neuropathy (paresthesias,  loss of  ref lexes,  f oot  drop,  and at axia) is associated wit h VX.  Const ipat ion is more

f requent ly encountered wit h VX,  which can also cause inappropriate ant idiuret ic hormone secret ion.  The

ant iconvulsant s phenyt oin,  phenobar bi t al ,  and car bamazepine can accelerate t he metabolism of  VX,  whereas

the azole ant if ungal drugs can slow it s metabolism.  Granulocytopenia is dose limit ing f or VRB.

4.
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Figure 39.26  Mechanism of  act ion of  t he microt ubule inhibit ors.

B. Paclit axel and docetaxel
Bet ter known as Taxol ,  pacl i t axel  [PAK-li- t ax-el]  is t he f irst  member of  t he t axane f amily t o be used in cancer

chemotherapy.  A semisynt het ic pacl i t axel  is now available t hrough chemical modif icat ion of  a precursor f ound in

the needles of  Pacif ic yew species.  Subst it ut ion of  a side chain

has result ed in docet axel  [ doe-see-TAX-el] ,  which is t he more potent  of  t he two drugs.  Pacl i t axel  has shown good

act ivit y against  advanced ovarian cancer and met astat ic breast  cancer.  Favorable result s have been obt ained in

nonâ€“ small cell lung cancer when administered wit h ci splat i n.  Docet axel  is showing impressive benef it s,  wit h

fewer side ef f ect s,  in t hese condit ions.

Mechanism of action: Both drugs are act ive in t he G2/ M phase of  t he cell cycle.  They bind reversibly t o t he

Î² -t ubulin subunit ,  but  unlike t he vinca alkaloids,  t hey promote polymerizat ion and st abilizat ion of  t he polymer

rat her t han disassembly (Figure 39. 27).  Thus,  t hey shif t  t he depolymerizat ion-polymerizat ion process t o

accumulat ion of  microtubules.  The overly stable microtubules f ormed are nonfunct ional,  and chromosome

desegregat ion does not  occur.  This result s in death of  t he cell.

1.

Resistance: Like t he vinca alkaloids,  resistance has been associat ed wit h t he presence of  amplif ied

P-glycoprotein or a mutat ion in t he t ubulin st ructure.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: These agents are inf used and have similar pharmacokinet ics.  Both have a large volume of

dist ribut ion,  but  neit her enters t he CNS.  Hepat ic metabolism by t he cytochrome P450 system and bil iary

excret ion are responsible f or t heir eliminat ion into t he stool.  Thus,  dose modif icat ion is not  required in pat ient s

wit h renal impairment ,  but  doses should be reduced in pat ient s wit h hepat ic dysfunct ion.

3.

Adverse effects:  The dose-limit ing t oxicit y of  pacl i t axel  and docet axel  is neut ropenia.  [ Note:  Pat ient s wit h

fewer t han 1500 neut rophils/ mm3 should not  be given t hese agent s. ]  Treat ment  wit h granulocyt e colony-

st imulat ing f act or (Fi l gr ast im) can help t o reverse neut ropenia and prevent  t he problems associat ed wit h t his

condit ion.  Peripheral neuropathy can develop wit h eit her of  t hese drugs.  A t ransient ,  asymptomat ic bradycardia

is somet imes observed wit h pacl i t axel ,  and f luid ret ent ion is seen wit h docet axel .  The lat t er drug is

cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h cardiac disease.  Alopecia occurs,  but  vomit ing and diarrhea are uncommon.

Because of  serious hypersensit ivit y react ions ( including dyspnea,  urt icaria,  and hypot ension),  a pat ient  who is t o

be t reat ed wit h pacl i t axel  is premedicat ed wit h dexamet hasone and diphenhydramine as well as wit h an H2

blocker.

4.
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Figure 39.27  Pacl i t axel  st abil izes microtubules,  rendering t hem nonf unct ional.

VII.  Steroid Hormones and Their Antagonists
Tumors t hat  are st eroid hormoneâ€“ sensit ive may be eit her 1) hormone responsive,  in which t he t umor regresses

following t reat ment  wit h a specif ic hormone;  2) hormone dependent ,  in which removal of  a hormonal st imulus

causes t umor regression;  or 3) both.  Hormone t reatment  of  responsive t umors usually is only pall iat ive,  except  in

the case of  t he cytotoxic ef f ect  of  glucocort icoids at  higher doses (f or example,  pr edni sone) on lymphomas.

Removal of  hormonal st imuli f rom hormone-dependent  t umors can be accomplished by surgery (f or example,  in t he

case of  orchiectomy for pat ient s wit h advanced prost ate cancer) or by drugs (f or example,  in breast  cancer,  f or

which t reat ment  wit h t he ant iest rogen t amoxi f en is used t o prevent  est rogen st imulat ion of  breast  cancer cells).

For a st eroid hormone to inf luence a cell,  t hat  cell must  have int racellular (cytosolic) receptors t hat  are specif ic f or

t hat  hormone (Figure 39.28A).
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A. Prednisone
Pr edni sone [PRED-ni-sone]  is a potent ,  synthet ic,  ant i- inf lammatory cort icosteroid wit h less mineralocort icoid

act ivit y t han cor t i sol .  The use of  t his compound in t he t reatment  of  lymphomas arose when it  was observed t hat

pat ient s wit h Cushing's syndrome,  which is associated wit h hypersecret ion of  cort isol,  have lymphocytopenia and

decreased lymphoid mass.  [ Note:  At  high doses,  cor t i sol  is also lymphocyt olyt ic and leads t o hyperuricemia due t o

the breakdown of  lymphocyt es. ]  Pr edni sone is primarily employed t o induce remission in pat ient s wit h acute

lymphocyt ic leukemia and in t he t reat ment  of  both Hodgkin's and non-Hodgkin's lymphomas.

Mechanism of action: Pr edni sone it self  is inact ive and must  f irst  be reduced t o pr edni solone by

11-Î² -hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. 11 This st eroid t hen binds t o a recept or t hat  t r iggers t he product ion of

specif ic prot eins (see Figure 39. 28A).

1.

Resistance: Resistance is associated wit h an absence of  t he recept or protein or a mut at ion t hat  lowers receptor

af f init y f or t he hormone.  However,  in some resistant  cells,  a receptor-hormone complex is f ormed,  alt hough a

st age of  gene expression is apparent ly af f ected.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Pr edni sone is readily absorbed orally.  Like ot her glucocort icoids,  it  is bound t o plasma

albumin and t ranscort in.  It  undergoes 11-Î² -hydroxylat ion t o pr edni solone in t he liver.  Pr edni solone is t he

act ive drug.  The lat t er is glucuronidat ed and excret ed into t he urine along wit h t he parent  compound.

3.

Adverse effects:  Predni sone has many of  t he adverse ef f ect s associated wit h glucocort icoids.  It  can predispose

to inf ect ion (due t o it s immunosuppressant  act ion) and t o ulcers and pancreat it is.  Other ef f ect s include

hyperglycemia,  cataract  f ormat ion,  glaucoma,  ost eoporosis,  and change in mood (euphoria or psychosis).

4.

B. Tamoxifen
Tamoxi f en [ t ah-MOX-ih-f en]  is an est rogen ant agonist .  It  is st ruct urally related t o t he synthet ic est rogen

diet hyl st i l best r ol  and is used f or f irst -l ine t herapy in t he t reat ment  of  est rogen receptorâ€“ posit ive breast  cancer.

Tamoxi f en has weak est rogenic act ivit y,  and it  is classif ied as a select ive est rogen-recept or modulat or (SERM).

Anot her SERM that  has been approved f or advanced breast  cancer in postmenopausal women is t oremi fene [ t ore-

EM-ih-f een] .  It  also f inds use prophylact ically in reducing breast  cancer occurrence in women who are at  high r isk.

However,  because of  possible ef f ect s st imulat ing premalignant  lesions due t o it s est rogenic propert ies,  t amoxi f en is

present ly approved only f or 5 years of  use.

Mechanism of action: Tamoxi f en binds t o t he est rogen receptor,  but  t he complex is t ranscript ionally not

product ive.  That  is,  t he complex f ails t o induce est rogen-responsive genes,  and RNA synt hesis does not  ensue

(Figure 39.28B).  The result  is a deplet ion (down-regulat ion) of  est rogen receptors,  and t he growt h-promot ing

ef f ect s of  t he

nat ural hormone and other growth f act ors are suppressed.  [Not e:  Est rogen competes wit h t amoxi f en.

Therefore,  in premenopausal women,  t he drug is used wit h a gonadot ropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) analog

such as l euprol i de,  which lowers est rogen levels. ]  The act ion of  t amoxi f en is not  relat ed t o any specif ic phase

of  t he cell cycle.

1.
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Figure 39.28  Act ion of  st eroid hormones and ant iest rogen agents.

Resistance: Resistance is associated wit h a decreased af f init y f or t he recept or or t he presence of  a

dysfunct ional receptor.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Tamoxi f en is ef f ect ive on oral administ rat ion.  It  is part ially metabolized by t he l iver.  Some

metabolit es possess ant agonist  act ivit y,  whereas ot hers have agonist  act ivit y.  Unchanged drug and it s

metabolit es are excret ed predominant ly t hrough t he bile int o t he f eces (Figure 39.29).

Figure 39.29  Administ rat ion and f at e of  t amoxi f en.

3.

Adverse effects:  Side ef f ect s caused by t amoxi f en are similar t o t he ef f ect s of  natural est rogen,  including hot

f lashes,  nausea,  vomit ing,  skin rash,  vaginal bleeding,  and discharge (due t o some slight  est rogenic act ivit y of

t he drug and some of  it s met abolit es).  Hypercalcemia requiring cessat ion of  t he drug may occur.  Tamoxi f en can

also lead t o increased pain if  t he t umor has metastasized t o bone.  Tamoxi f en has t he pot ent ial t o cause

endomet rial cancer.  Other t oxicit ies include t hromboembolism and ef f ect s on vision.  [Note:  Because of  a more

favorable adverse ef f ect  prof ile,  aromatase inhibit ors are making an impact  in t he t reat ment  of  breast  cancer. ]

4.

C. Aromatase inhibitors
The aromatase react ion is responsible f or t he ext ra-adrenal synt hesis of  est rogen f rom androstenedione,  which

takes place in l iver,  f at ,  muscle,  skin,  and breast  t issue,  including breast  malignancies.  Peripheral aromat izat ion is

an import ant  source of  est rogen in post menopausal women.  Aromatase inhibit ors decrease t he product ion of

est rogen in t hese women.

Aminoglutethimide:  Aminoglut et himide [ ah-mee-noe-glue-TETH-ih-mide]  was t he f irst  aromatase inhibit or t o

be ident if ied f or t he t reatment  of  metast at ic breast  cancer in postmenopausal women.  Aminoglut et himide was

shown t o inhibit  bot h t he adrenal synthesis of  pregnenolone (a precursor of  est rogen) f rom cholesterol as well

1.
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as t he ext ra-adrenal synt hesis.  Because t he drug also inhibit s hydrocort isone synt hesis,  which evokes a

compensat ory rise in adrenocort icot ropic hormone secret ion suf f icient  t o overwhelm the blockade of  t he

adrenal,  t he drug is usually t aken wit h hydrocor t i sone.  Due t o it s nonselect ive propert ies and unfavorable side

ef f ect s,  as well as t he need t o concomitant ly administ er hydrocor t i sone (cor t i sol ),  newer aromat ase inhibit ors

(described below) have been developed.

Anastrozole and letrozole: The imidazole aromat ase inhibit ors,  such as anast r ozole [ an-AS-t roe-zole]  and

l et r ozole [ LE-t roe-zole] ,  are nonst eroidal.  They have gained f avor in t he t reatment  of  breast  cancer because 1)

t hey are more potent  (t hey inhibit  aromat izat ion by great er t han 96 percent ,  compared t o less t han 90 percent

wit h aminoglut et himide),  2) t hey are more select ive t han aminoglut et himide,  3) t hey do not  need t o be

supplemented wit h hydrocort isone,  4) t hey do not  predispose t o endomet rial cancer,  and 5) t hey are devoid of

t he androgenic side ef f ect s t hat  occur wit h t he steroidal

aromat ase inhibit ors.  Alt hough anast r ozole and l et r ozole are considered t o be second-line t herapy af t er

t amoxi f en f or hormone-dependent  breast  cancer in t he Unit ed St ates,  t hey have become f irst - line drugs in

ot her count ries f or t he t reat ment  of  breast  cancer in postmenopausal women.  They are orally act ive and cause

almost  a t ot al suppression of  est rogen synthesis.  They are cleared primarily by liver metabolism.

2.

Exemestane: A st eroidal,  irreversible inhibit or of  aromatase,  exemest anei  [ ex-uh-MES-tane] ,  is orally well

absorbed and widely dist r ibuted.  Hepat ic metabolism is by t he CYP3A4 isozyme,  but  t o date,  no interact ions

have been reported.  Because t he metabolit es are excret ed into t he urine,  doses of  t he drug must  be adj usted in

pat ient s wit h renal f ailure.  It s maj or t oxicit ies are nausea,  f at igue,  and hot  f lashes.  Acne and hair changes also

occur.

3.

D. Progest ins
Megest r ol  [me-JESS-t role]  acet at e was f ormerly t he progest in used most  widely in t reat ing metast at ic hormone-

responsive breast  and endomet rial neoplasms.  It  is orally ef f ect ive.  Other agent s are usually compared t o it  in

clinical t r ials.  However,  t he aromatase inhibit ors are replacing it  in t herapy.

E.  Leuprolide and goserelin
Gonadot ropin-releasing hormone is normally secreted by t he hypothalamus and st imulates t he ant erior pit uit ary t o

secret e t he gonadot ropic hormones,  lut einizing hormone (LH;  t he primary st imulus f or t he secret ion of  t est ost erone

by t he t estes),  and f ollicle-st imulat ing hormone (FSH;  which st imulat es t he secret ion of  est rogen).  The synthet ic

nonapept ides,  l eupr ol i de [ loo-PROE-lide]  and goser el i n [GOE-se-rel- in] ,  are analogs of  GnRH.  As GnRH agonist s,

t hey occupy t he GnRH receptor in t he pit uit ary,  which leads t o it s desensit izat ion and,  consequent ly,  inhibit ion of

release of  FSH and LH.  Thus,  bot h androgen and est rogen synt heses are reduced (Figure 39.30).  Response t o

l eupr ol i de in prost at ic cancer is equivalent  t o t hat  of  orchiectomy (surgical removal of  one or bot h t estes),  wit h

regression of  t umor and relief  of  bone pain.  These drugs have some benef it  in premenopausal women wit h advanced

breast  cancer and have largely replaced est rogens in t herapy f or prostate cancer.  Leupr ol i de is available 1) as a

sustained-release preparat ion,  2) subcutaneous,  or 3) as a depot  int ramuscular inj ect ion t o t reat  metast at ic

carcinoma of  t he prost ate.  Goser el i n acet at e is implant ed int ramuscularly.  Levels of  androgen may init ially rise but

t hen f all t o cast rat ion levels.  The adverse ef f ect s of  t hese drugs,  including impotence,  hot  f lashes,  and t umor f lare,

are minimal compared t o t hose experienced wit h est rogen t reatment .
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Figure 39.30  Ef f ect s of  some ant icancer drugs on t he endocrine system.  A.  In t herapy f or prostat ic cancer.

B.  In t herapy of  post menopausal breast  cancer.  FSH = f ollicle-st imulat ing hormone;  GnRH (LHRH) =

gonadot ropin- releasing hormone (leuteinizing hormone-releasing hormone).

F.  Est rogens
Est rogens,  such as et hinyl  est r adiol  or diet hyl st i l best r ol ,  had been used in t he t reatment  of  prostat ic cancer.

However,  t hey have been largely replaced by t he GnRH analogs because of  f ewer adverse ef f ect s.  Est rogens inhibit

t he growth of  prostat ic t issue by blocking t he product ion of  LH,  t hereby decreasing t he synthesis of  androgens in

the t est is.  Thus,  t umors t hat  are dependent  on androgens are af f ected.  Est rogen t reatment  can cause serious

complicat ions,  such as t hromboemboli,  myocardial inf arct ion,  st rokes,  and hypercalcemia.  Men who are t aking

est rogens may experience gynecomast ia and impot ence.

G. Flutamide,  nilutamide,  and bicalutamide
Flut amide [ FLOO-t ah-mide] ,  ni l ut amide [ nye-LOO-t a-mide] ,  and bi calut amide [ bye-ka-LOO-ta-mide]  are

synthet ic,  nonsteroidal ant iandrogens used in t he t reat ment  of  prostate cancer.  They compete wit h t he nat ural

hormone f or binding t o t he androgen recept or and prevent  it s t ranslocat ion into t he nucleus (see Figure 39.30).

Flut amide is met abolized t o an act ive hydroxy derivat ive t hat  binds t o t he androgen recept or.  Flut amide blocks t he

inhibit ory ef f ect s of  t estosterone on gonadot ropin secret ion,  causing an increase in serum LH and t estosterone

levels.  Therefore,  f l ut amide is always administered in combinat ion wit h l eupr ol i de or goserel i n which can

desensit ize t he hypot halamus-pit uit ary axis.  These ant iandrogens are t aken orally.  [Note:  Flut amide requires dosing

three t imes a day and t he ot hers once a day. ]  These agents are cleared t hrough t he kidney.  Side ef f ect s include

gynecomast ia and GI dist ress and,  in t he case of  f l ut amide,  l iver f ailure could occur.  Ni lut amide can cause visual

problems.

VIII.  Monoclonal Antibodies
Monoclonal ant ibodies have become an act ive area of  drug development  f or ant icancer t herapy and other

nonneoplast ic diseases,  because t hey are directed at  specif ic t arget s and of t en have f ewer adverse ef f ect s.  They

are created f rom B lymphocyt es (f rom immunized mice or hamst ers) f used wit h â€œimmortalâ€  B-lymphocyte

tumor cells.  The result ing hybrid cells can be individually cloned,  and each clone will produce ant ibodies directed

against  a single ant igen t ype.  Recombinant  t echnology has led t o t he creat ion of  â€œhumanizedâ€  ant ibodies t hat

overcome the immunologic problems previously observed f ollowing administ rat ion of  mouse (murine) ant ibodies.

Current ly,  several monoclonal ant ibodies are available in t he Unit ed St ates f or t he t reatment  of  cancer.

Tr ast uzumab,  r i t uximab,  bevaci zumab,  and cet uximab are described below.  Ot hers include gemt uzumab

ozogamicin,  which is a monoclonal ant ibody conj ugat ed wit h a plant  t oxin t hat  binds t o CD33â€” a cell-surf ace

recept or t hat  is present  on t he leukemia cells of  80 percent  of  pat ient s wit h acute myelocyt ic leukemia;

alemt uzumab,  which is ef f ect ive in t reatment  of  B-cell chronic lymphocyt ic leukemia t hat  no longer responds t o

ot her agents;  and I131-t osi t umomab,  which is used in relapsed non-Hodgkin's lymphoma.

A. Trastuzumab
In pat ient s wit h met astat ic breast  cancer,  overexpression of  t ransmembrane human epidermal growt h

fact orâ€“ receptor prot ein 2 (HER2) is seen in 25 t o 30 percent  of  pat ient s.  Tr ast uzumab [ t ra-STEW-zoo-mab] ,  a

recombinant  DNAâ€“ produced,  humanized monoclonal ant ibody,  specif ically t arget s t he ext racellular domain of  t he

HER2 growt h receptor t hat  has int rinsic t yrosine kinase act ivit y.  The drug,  usually administ ered wit h pacl i t axel ,  can

cause regression of  breast  cancer and met astases in a small percentage of  t hese individuals.  [ Note:  At  least  50

t yrosine kinases mediate cell growth or division by phosphorylat ing signaling prot eins.  They have been implicat ed in
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the development  of  many neoplasms by an unknown mechanism. ]  Tr ast uzumab binds t o HER2 sit es in breast  cancer

t issue and inhibit s t he prolif erat ion of  cells t hat  overexpress t he HER2 prot ein,  t hereby decreasing t he number of

cells in t he S phase.

Mechanism of action: How t he ant ibody causes it s ant icancer ef f ect  remains t o be elucidated.  Several

mechanisms have been proposedâ€” f or example,  down-regulat ion of  HER2-receptor expression,  an induct ion of

ant ibody-dependent  cyt otoxicit y,  or a decrease in angiogenesis due t o an ef f ect  on vascular endot helial growth

fact or.  Ef f ort s are being directed t oward ident if ying t hose pat ient s wit h t umors t hat  are sensit ive t o t he drug.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Tr ast uzumab is administered IV.  Trast uzumab does not  penet rat e t he blood-brain barrier.2.

Adverse effects:  The most  serious t oxicit y associat ed wit h t he use of  t r ast uzumab is congest ive heart  f ailure.

The toxicit y is worsened if  given in combinat ion wit h ant hr acycl i ne.  Ext reme caut ion should be exercised when

giving t he drugs t o pat ient s wit h preexist ing cardiac dysfunct ion.  Other adverse ef f ect s include infusion-related

fever and chil ls,  headache,  dizziness,  nausea,  vomit ing,  abdominal pain,  and back pain,  but  t hese ef f ect s are

well t olerated.  Caut ious use of  t he drug is recommended in pat ient s who are hypersensit ive t o t he Chinese

hamst er ovary (CHO) cell component s of  t he proteins or t o benzyl alcohol ( in which case st erile water can be

used in place of  t he bacteriost at ic solut ion provided f or preparat ion of  t he inj ect ion).

3.

B. Rituximab
Ri t uximab (r i-TUCX-ih-mab) was t he f irst  monoclonal ant ibody t o be approved f or t he t reatment  of  cancer.  It  is a

genet ically engineered,  chimeric monoclonal ant ibody directed against  t he CD20 ant igen t hat  is f ound on t he

surfaces of  normal and malignant  B lymphocyt es.  CD20 plays a role in t he act ivat ion process f or cell-cycle init iat ion

and dif f erent iat ion.  The CD20 ant igen is expressed on nearly all B-cell non-Hodgkin's lymphomas,  but  not  in other

bone marrow cells.  Ri t uximab has proven t o be ef f ect ive in t he t reat ment  of  post t ransplant  lymphoma and in

chronic lymphocyt ic leukemia.

Mechanism of action: The Fab domain of  r i t uximab binds t o t he CD20 ant igen on t he B lymphocytes,  and it s Fc

domain recruit s immune ef f ect or f unct ions,  inducing complement  and ant ibody-dependent ,  cell-mediated

cytotoxicit y of  t he B cells.  The ant ibody is commonly used wit h ot her combinat ions of  ant icancer agent s,  such as

cyclophosphamide,  doxorubi ci n,  vi ncr i st i ne (Oncovin),  and pr edni sone (CHOP).

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Ri t uximab is inf used IV and causes a rapid deplet ion of  B cells (both normal and malignant ).

The f ate of  t he ant ibody has not  been described.

2.

Adverse effects:  Severe adverse react ions have been f atal.  It  is import ant  t o inf use r i t uximab slowly.

Hypotension,  bronchospasm,  and angioedema may occur.  Chills and f ever f requent ly accompany t he f irst

inf usion,  especially in pat ient s wit h high circulat ing levels of  neoplast ic cells,  because of  rapid act ivat ion of

complement ,  which result s in t he release of  t umor necrosis f actor Î± and interleukins.  Pret reatment  wit h

diphenhydr amine,  acet aminophen,  and bronchodilat ors can ameliorat e t hese problems.  Cardiac arrhythmias

can also occur.  Tumor lysis syndrome has been reported wit hin 24 hours of  t he f irst  dose of  r i t uximab.  This

syndrome consist s of  acut e renal

f ailure t hat  may require dialysis,  hyperkalemia,  hypocalcemia,  hyperuricemia,  and hyperphosphatasemia (an

abnormally high content  of  alkaline phosphat ase in t he blood).  Leukopenia,  t hrombocytopenia,  and neut ropenia

have been reported in less t han 10 percent  of  pat ient s.

3.

C. Bevacizumab
The monoclonal ant ibody,  bevaci zumab [ be-vah-SEE-zoo-mab]  is t he f irst  in a new class of  ant icancer drugs called

ant iangiogenesis agent s.  Bevaci zumab is approved f or use as a f irst -l ine drug against  metast at ic colorect al cancer

and is given wit h 5-FU based chemotherapy.  Bevaci zumab is inf used IV.  It  at t aches t o and st ops vascular endothelial

growth f actor f rom st imulat ing t he f ormat ion of  new blood vessels.  Without  new blood vessels,  t umors do not
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receive oxygen and essent ial nut rient s necessary f or growth and prolif erat ion.  The most  common adverse ef f ect s of

t his t reat ment  are hypertension,  st omat it is,  and diarrhea.  Less common are bleeding in t he intest ines,  protein in

the urine,  and heart  f ailure.  Among t he rare serious side ef f ect s are bowel perf orat ion,  opening of  healed wounds,

and st roke.

D. Cetuximab
Cet uximab [ see-TUX-i-mab]  is anot her chimeric monoclonal ant ibody t hat  has recent ly been approved t o t reat

colorectal cancer.  It  is believed t o exert  it s ant ineoplast ic ef f ect  by t arget ing t he epidermal growth f act or recept or

on t he surf ace of  cancer cells and int erf ering wit h t heir growth.  It  is usually combined wit h i r i not ecan during

t reatment .  Like other ant ibodies,  it  is administered IV.  Cet uximab has caused dif f icult y breathing and low blood

pressure during t he f irst  t reat ment ,  and interst it ial lung disease has been report ed.  Ot her side ef f ect s include rash,

f ever,  const ipat ion,  and abdominal pain.

IX.  Other Chemotherapeutic Agents

A. Plat inum coordinat ion complexes
Cisplat i n [ SIS-pla-t in]  was t he f irst  member of  t he plat inum coordinat ion complex class of  ant icancer drugs,  but

because of  it s severe t oxicit y,  car boplat i n [KAR-boe-pla-t in]  was developed.  The mechanisms of  act ion of  t he two

drugs are similar,  but  t heir potency,  pharmacokinet ics,  pat t erns of  dist r ibut ion,  and dose-limit ing t oxicit ies dif f er

signif icant ly.  Cisplat i n has synergist ic cytotoxicit y wit h radiat ion and ot her chemotherapeut ic agents.  Oxal i pl at i n

[ ox-AL-ih-pla-t in] ,  a new member of  t his class of  drugs,  is a closely related analog of  car boplat i n.  Cisplat i n has

found wide applicat ion in t he t reat ment  of  solid t umors,  such as met astat ic t est icular carcinoma in combinat ion wit h

VBL and bleomycin,  ovarian carcinoma in combinat ion wit h cyclophosphamide,  or alone f or bladder carcinoma.

Car boplat i n is employed when pat ient s cannot  be vigorously hydrat ed,  as is required f or ci splat i n t reatment ,  or if

t hey suf f er f rom kidney dysfunct ion or are prone t o neuro- or otot oxicit y.  Oxal i pl at i n is showing excellent  act ivit y

against  advanced colorect al cancer.

Mechanism of action: The mechanism of  act ion f or t his class of  drugs is similar t o t hat  of  t he alkylat ing agent s.

In t he high-chloride milieu of  t he plasma,  ci splat i n persist s as t he neut ral species,  which ent ers t he cell and

loses it s chlorides in t he low-chloride milieu.  It  t hen binds t o t he N7 of  guanine in DNA,  f orming inter- and

int rast rand

cross-links.  The result ing cyt otoxic lesion inhibit s bot h DNA replicat ion and RNA synt hesis.  Similarly,  t he

chemical moiet ies t hat  replace t he chlorides in t he car boplat i n st ructure are removed hydrolyt ically t o f orm the

act ive drug.  Cytot oxicit y can occur at  any st age of  t he cell cycle,  but  cells are most  vulnerable t o t he act ions of

t hese drugs in t he G1 and S phases.  Both drugs can also bind proteins and other compounds cont aining t hiol

(â€“ SH) groups.

1.

Resistance: Sensit ivit y t o t hese agent s is decreased if  cells have elevat ed glutat hione levels or increased DNA

repair or if  metallothionein (a protein rich in â€“ SH groups) is induced.  Decreased cellular uptake has also been

implicated.  Cross-resist ance between ci splat i n and carboplat i n is not  invariable.  However,  t here is none wit h

oxal i pl at i n.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: These agents are administ ered IV in saline solut ion.  They can also be given int raperit oneally

f or ovarian cancer and int ra-art erially t o perf use other organs.  More t han 90 percent  of  ci splat i n is covalent ly

bound t o plasma prot eins,  but  t he binding of  car boplat i n t o plasma proteins is very low.  The highest

concent rat ions of  t he drugs are f ound in t he liver,  kidney,  and intest inal,  t est icular,  and ovarian cells,  but  l it t le

penet rates into t he CSF.  The renal rout e is t he main avenue f or excret ion (Figure 39.31).

3.
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Figure 39.31  Administ rat ion and f at e of  ci splat i n.

Adverse effects:  Severe,  persist ent  vomit ing occurs f or at  least  1 hour af t er administ rat ion of  ci splat i n and may

cont inue f or as long as 5 days.  Premedicat ion wit h ant iemet ic agents is usually helpful.  The maj or l imit ing

toxicit y is dose-related nephrot oxicit y,  involving t he dist al convoluted t ubule and collect ing duct s.  This can be

ameliorated by aggressive hydrat ion and diuresis.  Hypomagnesemia and hypocalcemia usually occur

concurrent ly.  [ Note:  It  is important  t o correct  calcium levels before correct ing magnesium levels. ]  Other

toxicit ies include ototoxicit y wit h high-f requency hearing loss and t innit us,  mild bone marrow suppression,  some

neurotoxicit y charact erized by paresthesia and loss of  propriocept ion,  and hypersensit ivit y react ions ranging

f rom skin rashes t o anaphylaxis.  Pat ient s concomit ant ly receiving aminoglycosides are at  greater r isk f or

nephrotoxicit y and otot oxicit y.  Unlike ci splat i n,  car boplat i n causes only mild nausea and vomit ing,  and it  is not

nephro-,  neuro-,  or ototoxic.  It s dose-limit ing t oxicit y is myelosuppression.

4.

B. Irinotecan and topotecan
Ir i not ecan [ eye-rin-oh-TEE-kan]  and t opot ecan [ t oe-poe-TEE-kan]  are semisynt het ic derivat ives of  an earlier,  more

toxic drug,  campt ot hecin [ camp-toe-THEE-sin] .  They have a complicated mult ir ing st ruct ure containing a lact one

ring t hat  is essent ial f or act ivit y.  Topot ecan is employed in met astat ic ovarian cancer when primary t herapy has

failed and also in t he t reatment  of  small-cell lung cancer.  Ir i not ecan is used as a f irst -l ine drug t ogether wit h 5-FU

and l eucovor i n f or t he t reat ment  of  colon or rectal carcinoma.
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Figure 39.32  Act ion of  Type I DNA topoisomerases.

Mechanism of action: These drugs are S-phase specif ic.  They inhibit  t opoisomerase I,  which is essent ial f or t he

replicat ion of  DNA in human cells (Figure 39.32).  Unlike et oposide,  which inhibit s t he related enzyme

topoisomerase II (see below),  t opot ecan was the f irst  clinically usef ul t opoisomerase I inhibit or.  SN-38 (t he

act ive metabolit e of  i r i not ecan) is f ormed f rom i r i not ecan by carboxylest erase-mediat ed

cleavage of  t he carbamat e bond bet ween t he campt othecin moiet y and t he dipiperidino side chain.  SN-38 is

approximately 1000 t imes as potent  as i r i not ecan as an inhibit or of  t opoisomerase I.  The t opoisomerases relieve

t orsional st rain in DNA by causing reversible,  single-st rand breaks.  By binding t o t he enzyme-DNA complex,

t opot ecan or SN-38 prevent  religat ion of  t he single-st rand breaks.

1.

Resistance: Several mechanisms may explain resistance.  Among t hem are t he abilit y t o t ransport  t he drugs out

of  t he cell,  decreased abilit y t o convert  i r i not ecan t o t he act ive SN-38 metabolit e,  or a down-regulat ion or

mutat ion in t opoisomerase I.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Topot ecan and i r i not ecan are inf used IV.  Hydrolysis of  t he lactone ring dest roys t he act ivit y3.
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of  t hese drugs.  Both t he drugs and t heir metabolit es are eliminat ed in t he urine.  Therefore,  t he dose may have

to be modif ied in pat ient s wit h impaired kidney f unct ion.

Adverse effects:  Bone marrow suppressionâ€” part icularly neut ropeniaâ€” is t he dose-limit ing t oxicit y f or

t opot ecan.  Frequent  peripheral blood counts should be perf ormed on pat ient s t aking t his drug.  [Note:

Topot ecan should not  be used in pat ient s wit h a baseline neut rophil count  of  less t han 1500 cells/ mm3.  Doing so

could result  in inf ect ion and death. ]  Ot her hemat ologic complicat ions,  including t hrombocytopenia and anemia,

may also occur.  Nonhematologic ef f ect s include diarrhea,  nausea,  vomit ing,  alopecia,  and headache.

Myelosuppression is also seen wit h i r i not ecan,  and delayed diarrhea may be severe and require t reatment  wit h

l oper amide.

Figure 39.33  Mechanism of  act ion of  et oposide.

4.

C. Etoposide (VP-16)
Et oposide [ e-t oe-POE-side]  and it s analog,  t eniposide [ t en-i-POE-side] ,  are semisynthet ic derivat ives of  t he plant

alkaloid,  podophyllot oxin.  They block cells in t he lat e S t o G2 phase of  t he cell cycle.  Their maj or t arget  is

t opoisomerase II.  Binding of  t he drugs t o t he enzyme-DNA complex result s in persistence of  t he t ransient ,  cleavable

form of  t he complex and,  t hus,  renders it  suscept ible t o irreversible double-st rand breaks (Figure 39.33).  Resistance
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to t opoisomerase inhibit ors is conferred eit her by presence of  t he mult idrug-resistant  P-glycoprotein or by mutat ion

of  t he enzyme.  Et oposide f inds it s maj or clinical use in t he t reatment  of  oat -cell carcinoma of  t he lung and in

combinat ion wit h bleomycin and ci splat i n f or t est icular carcinoma.  Teniposide is used as a second-line agent  in t he

t reatment  of  acut e lymphocyt ic leukemia.  Et oposide may be administered eit her IV or orally,  whereas t eniposide is

only administered IV.  They are highly bound t o plasma proteins and dist r ibute t hroughout  t he body,  but  t hey enter

t he CSF poorly.  Despit e t his,  t eniposide has shown ef f ect iveness against  gliomas and neuroblast omas.  Metabolit es

are converted t o glucuronide and sulf ate conj ugates and are excreted in t he urine.  Drugs t hat  induce t he

cytochrome P450 system lead t o an accelerat ion of  t eniposide met abolism.  Dose-limit ing myelosuppression

(primarily leukopenia) is t he maj or t oxicit y f or both drugs.  Leukemia may develop in pat ient s who were t reated wit h

et oposide.  Other t oxicit ies are alopecia,  anaphylact ic react ions,  nausea,  and vomit ing.

D. Imat inib
Imat i ni b [ i-MAT-in-ib]  mesylat e is used f or t he t reatment  of  chronic myeloid leukemia in blast  crisis,  as well as GI

st romal t umor.  It  act s as a signal

t ransduct ion inhibit or,  used specif ically t o inhibit  t umor t yrosine kinase act ivit y.  A deregulat ed BCR-ABL kinase is

present  in t he leukemia cells of  almost  every pat ient  wit h chronic myeloid leukemia.  In t he case of  GI st romal

t umor,  an unregulat ed expression of  t yrosine kinase is associat ed wit h a growth f actor.  The abil it y of  imat i ni b t o

occupy t he â€œkinase pocket â€  prevent s t he phosphorylat ion of  t yrosine on t he subst rate molecule and,  hence,

inhibit s subsequent  steps t hat  lead t o cell prolif erat ion.  Imat i ni b has t he advantage over i nt er f er on-Î± in t hat  it  can

be given orally.  It  also has a more rapid hematologic response t han i nt er f er on-Î± plus cyt arabine.  Studies of  cell

l ines indicate t hat  resistance may occur by amplif icat ion of  t he BCR-ABL gene and/ or by increased ef f lux due t o

increased mult idrug-resist ance protein.  The drug is very well absorbed orally.  It  undergoes metabolism by t he

cytochrome P450 system to several compounds,  of  which t he N-demethyl derivat ive is act ive.  Excret ion is

predominant ly t hrough t he f eces.  Adverse ef f ect s include f luid retent ion and edema,  hepatotoxicit y,

t hrombocytopenia or neut ropenia,  as well as nausea and vomit ing.

E.  Gefit inib (Iressa)
Gef i t i ni b [ ge-FIN-ih-t ib]  t arget s t he epidermal growt h f actor receptor.  It  is approved f or t he t reat ment  of

nonâ€“ small cell lung cancer t hat  has f ailed t o respond t o other t herapy,  and it  is ef f ect ive in 10 t o 20 percent  of

pat ient s wit h t his cancer.  Gef i t i ni b is usually used as a single agent .  Gef i t i ni b is absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion

and undergoes extensive metabolism in t he liver by t he cytochrome P450 enzyme CYP3A4.  At  least  f ive met abolit es

have been ident if ied,  only one of  which has signif icant  ant it umor act ivit y.  The maj or route of  excret ion of  t he drug

and it s met abolit es is t he f eces.  The most  common adverse ef f ect s are diarrhea,  nausea,  and acne-like skin rashes.

A rare but  pot ent ially f atal adverse ef f ect  is int erst it ial lung disease,  which presents as acute dyspnea wit h cough.

F.  Procarbazine
Pr ocar bazine [ proe-KAR-ba-zeen]  is used in t he t reat ment  of  Hodgkin's disease and other cancers.  Pr ocar bazine

rapidly equilibrates between t he plasma and t he CSF af t er oral or parenteral administ rat ion.  It  must  undergo a series

of  oxidat ive react ions t o exert  it s cyt otoxic act ion t hat  causes inhibit ion of  DNA,  RNA,  and protein synthesis.

Metabolit es and t he parent  drug are excreted via t he kidney.  Bone marrow depression is t he maj or t oxicit y,  and

nausea,  vomit ing,  and diarrhea are common.  The drug is also neurotoxic,  causing symptoms ranging f rom drowsiness

to hallucinat ions t o paresthesias.  Because it  inhibit s monoamine oxidase,  pat ient s should be warned against

ingest ing f oods t hat  cont ain t yramine (f or example,  aged cheeses,  beer,  and wine).  Ingest ion of  alcohol leads t o a

disulf iram-t ype react ion).  Pr ocar bazine is bot h mutagenic and t erat ogenic.  Nonlymphocyt ic leukemia has

developed in pat ient s t reated wit h t he drug.

G. L-Asparaginase
L-Aspar aginase [ ah-SPAR-a-gi-nase]  catalyzes t he deaminat ion of  asparagine t o aspart ic acid and ammonia.  The

form of  t he enzyme used chemot herapeut ically is derived f rom bacteria.  L-Asparaginase is used t o t reat  childhood
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acut e lymphocyt ic leukemia in combinat ion wit h VX

and predni sone.  It s mechanism of  act ion is based on t he f act  t hat  some neoplast ic cells require an external source

of  asparagine because of  t heir limit ed capacit y t o synthesize suf f icient  amounts of  t hat  amino acid t o support

growth and funct ion.  L-Aspar aginase hydrolyzes blood asparagine and,  t hus,  deprives t he t umor cells of  t his amino

acid,  which is needed f or prot ein synt hesis (Figure 39.34).  Resistance t o t he drug is due t o increased capacit y of

t umor cells t o synt hesize asparagine.  The enzyme must  be administ ered eit her IV or int ramuscularly,  because it  is

dest royed by gast ric enzymes.  Toxicit ies include a range of  hypersensit ivit y react ions (because it  is a f oreign

protein),  a decrease in clot t ing f actors,  l iver abnormalit ies,  pancreat it is,  seizures,  and coma due t o ammonia

toxicit y.

H. Interferons
Human interf erons have been classif ied int o t hree t ypesâ€” Î±,  Î² ,  and Î³ â€” on t he basis of  t heir ant igenicit y.  The Î±

interf erons are primarily leukocyt ic,  whereas t he Î²  and Î³  int erf erons are produced by connect ive t issue f ibroblast s

and T lymphocyt es,  respect ively.  Recombinant  DNA t echniques in bact eria have made it  possible t o produce large

quant it ies of  pure interf erons,  including two species designat ed i nt er f er on-Î±-2a and -2b t hat  are employed in

t reat ing neoplast ic diseases.  Int er f er on- Î±-2a is present ly approved f or t he management  of  hairy-cell leukemia,

chronic myeloid leukemia,  and acquired immunodef iciency syndrome (AIDS)â€“ related Kaposi sarcoma.

Int er f er on-Î±-2b is approved f or t he t reatment  of  hairy-cell leukemia,  melanoma,  AIDS-relat ed Kaposi's sarcoma,

and f ollicular lymphoma.

Mechanism of action: Int erf erons secreted f rom producing cells int eract  wit h surf ace receptors on other cells,

at  which sit e t hey exert  t heir ef f ect s.  Bound int erf erons are neit her internalized nor degraded.  The Î± and Î²

int erf erons compet e wit h each other f or binding and,  t herefore,  presumably bind at  t he same receptor or in

close proximit y;  t he Î³  int erf erons bind at  dif f erent  receptors.  As a consequence of  t he binding of  int erf eron,  a

series of  complex int racellular react ions t ake place.  These include synthesis of  enzymes,  suppression of  cell

prolif erat ion,  act ivat ion of  macrophages,  and increased cytotoxicit y of  lymphocyt es.  However,  t he exact

mechanism by which t he interf erons are cytotoxic is unknown

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Int erf erons are well absorbed af t er int ramuscular or subcutaneous inj ect ions.  An IV f orm of

i nt er f er on-Î±-2b is also available.  Interf erons undergo glomerular f ilt rat ion and are degraded during

reabsorpt ion,  but  liver met abolism is minimal.

2.
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Figure 39.34  Act ivit y of  asparagine synt het ase in normal and neoplast ic cells.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

39. 1 A patient with colonic cancer is being treated with 5-FU as well as leucovorin (N5,N10-methylene

tetrahydrofolate).  The rationale for administering the coenzyme depends on it being essential for:

A.  Conversion of  5-FU t o f luorodeoxyuridylic acid (FdUMP).

B.  Prot ect ion against  t he anemia caused by 5-FU t reatment .

C.  The inhibit ion of  t hymidylate synthase by FdUMP.

D.  Prolongat ion of  t he ant it umor ef f ect  of  5-FU.

View Answer

39. 2 Neutropenia develops in a patient undergoing cancer chemotherapy.  Administration of which one of the

following agents would accelerate recovery of neutrophil counts?

A.  Leucovorin.

B.  Filgrast im.

C.  Prednisone.

D.  Vit amin B12.

View Answer

39. 3 Hydration and/or diuresis can prevent the renal toxicity associated with:

A.  Cisplat in.

B.  Chlorambucil.

C.  Tamoxif en.

D.  Gemcit abine.

E.  MTX.

View Answer

39. 4 A patient is being treated with allopurinol to control hyperuricemia resulting from chemotherapy.  Which

of the following would have to have its dose reduced to prevent toxicity?

A.  5-FU.

B.  6-MP.

C.  6-TG.

D.  Fludarabine.

E.  Cytarabine.
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Chapt er 40

Immunosuppressants

I.  Overview
The importance of  t he immune system in protect ing t he body against  harmf ul f oreign molecules is well recognized.

However,  in some instances,  t his protect ion can result  in serious problems.  For example,  t he int roduct ion of  an

allograf t  (t hat  is,  t he graf t  of  an organ or t issue f rom one individual t o another who is not  genet ically ident ical) can

elicit  a damaging immune response,  causing rej ect ion of  t he t ransplanted t issue.  Transplant at ion of  organs and

t issues (f or example,  kidney,  heart ,  or bone marrow) has become rout ine due t o improved surgical t echniques and

bet ter t issue t yping.  Also,  drugs are now available t hat  more select ively inhibit  rej ect ion of  t ransplanted t issues

while prevent ing t he pat ient  f rom becoming immunologically compromised (Figure 40. 1).  Earlier drugs were

nonselect ive,  and pat ient s f requent ly succumbed t o inf ect ion due t o suppression of  both t he ant ibody-mediated

(humoral) and cell-mediat ed arms of  t he immune syst em.  Today,  t he principal approach t o immunosuppressive

therapy is t o alt er lymphocyte f unct ion using drugs or ant ibodies against  immune proteins.  Because of  t heir severe

toxicit ies when used as monotherapy,  a combinat ion of  immunosuppressive agent s,  usually at  lower doses,  is

generally employed.  [ Note:  Immunosuppressive t herapy is also used in t he t reatment  of  aut oimmune diseases;  f or

example,  cort icosteroids can cont rol acut e glomerulonephrit is. ]  Immunosuppressive drug regimens usually consist  of

anywhere f rom two t o f our agents wit h dif f erent  mechanisms of  act ion t hat  disrupt  various levels of  T-cell

act ivat ion.  The immune act ivat ion cascade can be described as a t hree-signal model.  Signal 1 const it ut es T-cell

t r iggering at  t he CD3 receptor complex by an ant igen on t he surf ace of  an ant igen-present ing cell (APC).  Signal 2,

also referred t o as cost imulat ion,  occurs when CD80 and CD86 on t he surf ace of  APCs engage CD28 on T cells.  Both

Signals 1 and 2 act ivat e several int racellular signal t ransduct ion pathways,  one of  which is t he calcium-calcineurin

pat hway,  which is t arget ed by cyclospor ine and t acrol imus.  These pathways t r igger t he product ion of  cytokines

such as interleukin (IL)-2,  IL-15,  CD154,  and CD25.  IL-2 t hen binds t o CD25 (also known as t he IL-2 receptor) on t he

surface of  other T cells t o act ivate mammalian t arget  of  r apamycin (mTOR),  providing Signal 3,  t he st imulus f or

T-cell prolif erat ion.  Immunosuppressive drugs can be categorized according t o t heir mechanisms of  act ion:  1) Some

agents interf ere wit h cyt okine product ion or act ion;  2) ot hers disrupt  cell met abolism,  prevent ing lymphocyte

prolif erat ion;  and 3) mono- and polyclonal ant ibodies block T-cell surf ace molecules.
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Figure 40.1  Immunosuppressant  drugs.

II.  Selective Inhibitors of Cytokine Production and Function
Cytokines are soluble,  ant igen-nonspecif ic,  signaling proteins t hat  bind t o cell surf ace receptors on a variet y of

cells.  The t erm cytokine includes t he molecules known as ILs,  int erf erons (IFNs),  t umor necrosis f actors (TNFs),

t ransf orming growth f act ors,  and colony-st imulat ing f act ors.  Of  part icular int erest  when discussing

immunosuppressive drugs is IL-2â€” a growth f act or t hat  st imulates t he prolif erat ion of  ant igen-primed (helper) T

cells,  which subsequent ly produce more IL-2,  IFN-Î³ ,  and TNF-Î²  (Figure 40. 2).  These cyt okines collect ively act ivate

nat ural kil ler cells,  macrophages,  and cytotoxic T lymphocytes.  Clearly,  drugs t hat  int erf ere wit h t he product ion or

act ivit y of  IL-2,  such as cyclospor ine,  will signif icant ly dampen t he immune response and,  t hereby,  decrease graf t

rej ect ion.
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Figure 40.2  Summary of  selected cytokines.

A. Cyclosporine
Cyclospor ine [ sye-kloe-SPOR-een]  (CsA) is a l ipophil l ic cyclic polypept ide composed of  11 amino acids (several are

methylat ed on t he pept idyl nit rogen).  The drug is ext racted f rom a soil f ungus.  CsA is used t o prevent  rej ect ion of

kidney,  liver,  and cardiac allogeneic t ransplant s.  CsA is most  ef f ect ive in prevent ing acute rej ect ion of  t ransplanted

organs when combined in a double-drug or t riple-drug regimen wit h cort icost eroids and an ant imet abolit e such as

mycophenolat e mofet i l .  CsA is an alt ernat ive t o met hot rexat e f or t he t reat ment  of  severe,  act ive rheumatoid

art hrit is.  It  can also be used f or pat ient s wit h recalcit rant  psoriasis t hat  does not  respond to other t herapies.

Mechanism of action: Cyclospor ine preferent ially suppresses cell-mediat ed immune react ions,  whereas humoral

immunit y is af f ected t o a f ar lesser ext ent .  Af t er dif f using int o t he T cell,  CsA binds t o a cyclophilin (more

generally called an immunophilin) t o f orm a complex t hat  binds t o calcineurin (Figure 40.3).  The lat t er is

responsible f or dephosphorylat ing NFATc (cyt osolic Nuclear Factor of  Act ivat ed T cells).  The CsA-calcineurin

complex cannot  perf orm t his react ion;  t hus,  NFATc cannot  ent er t he nucleus t o promote t he react ions t hat  are

required f or t he synthesis of  a number of  cytokines,  including IL-2.  The end result  is a decrease in IL-2â€” t he

primary chemical st imulus f or increasing t he number of  T lymphocyt es.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Cyclospor ine may be given eit her orally or by int ravenous infusion.  Oral absorpt ion is

variable.  Int erpat ient  variabil it y may be due t o met abolism by a cytochrome P450 (CYP3A4) in t he

2.
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gast roint est inal t ract ,  where t he drug is met abolized.  About  50 percent  of  t he drug is associat ed wit h t he blood

f ract ion.  Half  of  t his is in t he eryt hrocytes,  and less t han one-t ent h is bound to t he lymphocytes.  CsA is

ext ensively metabolized,  primarily by hepat ic CYP3A4.  [Not e:  When other drug subst rates f or t his enzyme are

given concomit ant ly,  many drug int eract ions have been reported. ]  It  is not  clear whet her any of  t he 25 or more

metabolit es have any act ivit y.  Excret ion of  t he metabolit es is t hrough the biliary route,  wit h only a small

f ract ion of  t he parent  drug appearing in t he urine.

Adverse effects: Many of  t he adverse ef f ect s caused by CsA are dose dependent ;  t herefore,  it  is important  t o

monit or blood levels of  t he drug.  Nephrotoxicit y is t he most  common and important  adverse ef f ect  of  CsA.  It  is

t herefore crit ical t o monit or kidney f unct ion.  Reduct ion of

t he CsA dosage can result  in reversal of  nephrotoxicit y in most  cases,  alt hough nephrotoxicit y may be

irreversible in 15% of  pat ient s.  [ Note:  Coadminist rat ion of  drugs t hat  also can cause kidney dysfunct ion (f or

example,  t he aminoglycoside ant ibiot ics) and ant i-inf lammatories,  such as diclofenac,  naproxen,  or sul i ndac,

can potent iate t he nephrotoxicit y of  CsA. ]  Hepatot oxicit y can also occur;  t herefore,  l iver f unct ion should be

periodically assessed. ]  Infect ions in pat ient s t aking CsA are common and may be lif e-t hreat ening.  Viral

inf ect ions due t o herpes group and cyt omegalovirus (CMV) are prevalent .  Lymphoma may occur in all

t ransplanted pat ient s due t o t he net  level of  immunosuppression and has not  been linked t o any one part icular

agent .  Anaphylact ic react ions can occur on parenteral administ rat ion.  Ot her t oxicit ies include hypert ension,

hyperlipidemia,  hyperkalemia (it  is import ant  not  t o use K+-sparing diuret ics in t hese pat ient s),  t remor,

hirsut ism,  glucose intolerance,  and gum hyperplasia.

Figure 40.3  Mechanism of  act ion of  cyclospor ine and t acrol imus.  Il-2 = int erleukin-2;  mTOR = mammalian

target  of  rapamycin;  NFATc = cyt osolic nuclear f actor of  act ivated T cells.

3.
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B. Tacrolimus
Tacrol imus [ t a-CRAW-lih-mus]  (TAC,  originally called FK506) is a macrolide t hat  is isolated f rom a soil f ungus.  TAC is

approved f or t he prevent ion of  rej ect ion of  l iver and kidney t ransplant s and is given wit h a cort icosteroids and/ or

an ant imet abolit e.  This drug has found favor over

CsA,  not  only because of  it s potency and decreased episodes of  rej ect ion (Figure 40.4) but  also because lower doses

of  cort icosteroids can be used,  t hus reducing t he likelihood of  steroid-associat ed adverse ef f ect s.  An oint ment

preparat ion has been approved f or moderate t o severe atopic dermat it is t hat  does not  respond to convent ional

t herapies.

Figure 40.4  Five-year renal allograf t  survival in pat ient s t reated wit h cyclospor ine or t acrol imus.

Mechanism of action: TAC exert s it s immunosuppressive ef f ect  in t he same manner as CsA,  except  t hat  it  binds

to a dif f erent  immunophilin,  FKBP-12 (FK-binding prot ein;  Figure 40. 5).

1.

Pharmacokinetics: TAC may be administered orally or int ravenously.  The oral route is preferable,  but  as wit h

CsA,  oral absorpt ion of  TAC is incomplet e and variable,  requir ing t ailoring of  doses.  Absorpt ion is decreased if

t he drug is t aken wit h high-f at  or high-carbohydrate meals.  TAC is f rom 10- t o 100-f old more potent  t han CsA.  It

is highly bound to serum proteins and is also concent rat ed in eryt hrocytes.  Like CsA,  TAC undergoes hepat ic

metabolism by t he CYP3A4 isozyme;  t hus,  t he same drug int eract ions occur.  At  least  one metabolit e of  TAC has

been shown t o have immunosuppressive act ivit y.  Renal excret ion is very low,  and most  of  t he drug and it s

metabolit es are f ound in t he f eces.

2.

Adverse effects: Nephrotoxicit y and neurotoxicit y (t remor,  seizures,  and hallucinat ions) t end t o be more

severe in pat ient s who are t reat ed wit h TAC t han in pat ient s t reat ed wit h CsA,  but  caref ul dose adj ustment  can

minimize t his problem.  Development  of  post t ransplant ,  insulin-dependent  diabetes mellit us is a problem,

especially in black and Hispanic pat ient s.  Ot her t oxicit ies are t he same as t hose f or CsA,  except  t hat  TAC does

not  cause hirsut ism or gingival hyperplasia.  Compared wit h CsA,  TAC has also been f ound t o have a lower

3.
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incidence of  cardiovascular t oxicit ies such as hypert ension and hyperlipidemia,  bot h of  which are common

disease st ates f ound in kidney t ransplant  recipient s.  Anaphylact oid react ions t o t he inj ect ion vehicle have been

reported.  The drug interact ions are t he same as t hose described f or CsA.

C. Sirolimus
Si rol imus [ sih-ROW-lih-mus]  (SRL) is a recent ly approved macrolide obtained f rom fermentat ions of  a soil mold.  The

earlier nameâ€” and one that  is somet imes st il l usedâ€” is r apamycin.  SRL is approved f or use in renal

t ransplantat ion,  t o be used t oget her wit h CsA and cort icosteroids,  t hereby allowing lower doses of  t hose

medicat ions t o be employed and,  t hus,  lowering t heir t oxic potent ial.  The combinat ion of  SRL and CsA is apparent ly

synergist ic because SRL works later in t he immune act ivat ion cascade.  To limit  t he long-t erm side ef f ect s of  t he

calcineurin inhibit or,  SRL is of t en ut ilized in calcineurin inhibit or wit hdrawal protocols in pat ient s who remain

rej ect ion f ree during t he f irst  3 months post t ransplant .  The ant iprolif erat ive act ion of  SRL has f ound use in

cardiology.  SRL-coated stent s inserted into t he cardiac vasculature inhibit  restenosis of  t he blood vessels by

reducing prolif erat ion of  t he endothelial cells.  In addit ion t o it s immunosuppressive ef f ect s,  SRL also inhibit s

prolif erat ion of  cells in t he graf t  int imal areas and,  t hus,  is ef f ect ive in halt ing graf t  vascular disease.
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Figure 40.5  Mechanism of  act ion of  si r ol imus.  mTOR = molecular t arget  of  r apamycin (si r ol imus).

Mechanism of action: SRL and TAC bind t o t he same cytoplasmic FK-binding protein,  but  instead of  f orming a

complex wit h calcineurin,  SRL binds t o mTOR interf ering wit h Signal 3).  The lat t er is a serine-threonine

kinase.  [Note:  TOR proteins are essent ial f or many cellular f unct ions,  such as cell-cycle progression,  DNA repair,

and as regulators involved in protein t ranslat ion. ]  Binding of  SRL t o mTOR blocks t he progression of  act ivated T

cells f rom the G1 t o t he S phase of  t he cell cycle and,  consequent ly,  t he prolif erat ion of  t hese cells (see Figure

40.5).  Unlike CsA and TAC,  SRL does not  owe it s ef f ect  t o lowering IL-2 product ion but ,  rat her,  t o inhibit ing t he

cellular responses t o IL-2.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: The drug is available only as oral preparat ions.  Alt hough it  is readily absorbed,  high-f at

meals can decrease t he drugâ€” s absorpt ion.  SRL has a long half -l if e compared t o t hose of  CsA and TAC,  and a

loading dose is required at  t he t ime of  init iat ion of  t herapy.  Like bot h CsA and TAC,  SRL is metabolized by t he

CYP3A4 isozyme and interact s wit h t he same drugs as do CsA and TAC.  SRL also increases t he drug

concent rat ions of  CsA,  and careful blood level monit oring of  both agents must  be employed t o avoid harmful

drug t oxicit ies.  The parent  drug and it s met abolit es are predominant ly eliminat ed in t he f eces.

2.

Adverse effects: A f requent  side ef f ect  of  SRL is hyperlipidemia (elevated cholest erol and t riglycerides),  which

can require t reat ment .  The combinat ion of  CsA and SRL is more nephrotoxic t han CsA alone due t o t he drug

interact ion between t he two;  t herefore,  lower doses are init iat ed.  Alt hough t he administ rat ion of  SRL and TAC

appears t o be less nephrot oxic,  SRL can st il l potent iate t he nephrotoxicit y of  TAC,  and drug levels of  both must

be monit ored closely.  Other untoward problems are headache,  nausea and diarrhea,  leukopenia,  and

thrombocytopenia.  Impaired wound healing has been not ed wit h SRL in obese pat ient s and t hose wit h diabet es;

t his can be especially problemat ic immediately f ollowing t he t ransplant  surgery and in pat ient s receiving

cort icost eroids.

3.

III.  Immunosuppressive Antimetabolites
Immunosuppressive ant imetabolit e agents are generally used in combinat ion wit h cort icosteroids,  and t he

calcineurin inhibit ors,  CsA and TAC.

A. Azathioprine
Azat hiopr ine [ ay-za-THYE-oh-preen]  was t he f irst  agent  t o achieve widespread use in organ t ransplant at ion.  It  is a

prodrug t hat  is convert ed f irst  t o 6-mercapt opur ine (6-MP) and t hen t o t he corresponding nucleot ide,  t hioinosinic

acid.  The immunosuppressive ef f ect s of  azat hiopr ine are due t o t his nucleot ide analog.  Because of  t heir rapid

prolif erat ion in t he immune response and t heir dependence on t he de novo synt hesis of  purines required f or cell

division,  lymphocytes are predominant ly af f ected by t he cyt otoxic ef f ect s of  azat hiopr ine.  [Note:  The drug has

lit t le ef f ect  on suppressing a chronic immune response. ]  It s maj or nonimmune toxicit y is bone marrow suppression.

Concomitant  use wit h angiotensin-convert ing enzyme inhibit ors or cot r imoxazole in renal t ransplant  pat ient s can

lead t o an exaggerat ed leukopenic response.  Al lopur inol ,  an agent  used t o t reat  gout ,  signif icant ly inhibit s t he

metabolism of  azat ihiopr ine;  t herefore,  t he dose of  azat hiopr ine must  be reduced by 60 t o 75 percent .  Nausea and

vomit ing are also encountered.  (See p.  464 f or a discussion of  t he mechanism of  act ion,  resistance,  and

pharmacokinet ics of  6-MP. )

B.  Mycophenolate mofet il (MMF)
Azat hiopr ine has f or t he most  part  been replaced by mycophenolat e mofet i l  [ mye-koe-FEN-oh-late MAW-feh-t i l]

(MMF) because of  t he lat t erâ€” s safet y and ef f icacy in prolonging graf t  survival.  It  has been successf ully used in
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heart ,  kidney,  and liver t ransplant s.  As an ester,  it  is rapidly hydrolyzed in t he gast rointest inal t ract  t o

mycophenolic acid (MPA),  which is a pot ent ,  reversible,  uncompet it ive inhibit or of  inosine monophosphat e

dehydrogenase,  blocking t he de novo f ormat ion of  guanosine phosphate.  Thus,  like 6-MP,  it  deprives t he rapidly

prolif erat ing T and B cells of  a key component  of  nucleic acids (Figure 40.6).  [Note:  Lymphocyt es lack t he salvage

pat hway f or purine synt hesis and,  t herefore,  are dependent  on de novo purine product ion. ]  MPA is quickly and

almost  complet ely absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  Bot h MPA and it s glucuronidat ed metabolit e are highly bound

(greater t han 90 percent ) t o plasma albumin,  but  no displacement -t ype int eract ions have been reported.  The

glucuronide is excreted predominant ly in t he urine.  The most  common adverse ef f ect s include diarrhea,  nausea,

vomit ing,  abdominal pain,  leukopenia,  and anemia.  Higher doses of  MMF (3 g/ day) were associated wit h a higher

risk of  CMV infect ion.  [Not e:  MPA is less mutagenic or carcinogenic t han azat hiopr ine. ]  Concomitant  administ rat ion

with antacids containing magnesium or aluminum,  or wit h cholest yramine,  can decrease absorpt ion of  t he drug.

C. Enteric-coated mycophenolate sodium
In an ef f ort  t o minimize t he gast roint est inal ef f ect s associat ed wit h MMF,  ent eric-coated mycophenolate sodium

(EC-MPS) was developed.  The act ive drug (MPA) is cont ained wit hin a delayed-release f ormulat ion designed to

release in t he neut ral pH of  t he small int est ine.  EC-MPS at  720 mg and MMF at  1000 mg contain equivalent  amount s

of  MPA.  In Phase III st udies,  t he new formulat ion was f ound to be equivalent  t o MMF in t he prevent ion of  acute

rej ect ion episodes in kidney t ransplant  recipient s.  However,  t he rat e of  gast roint est inal adverse event s was similar

t o t hat  wit h MMF.
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Figure 40.6  Mechanism of  act ion of  mycophenolat e.

IV.  Antibodies
The use of  ant ibodies plays a cent ral role in prolonging allograf t  survival.  They are prepared eit her by immunizat ion

of  rabbit s or horses wit h human lymphoid cells (producing a mixt ure of  polyclonal ant ibodies directed against  a

number of  lymphocyte ant igens),  or by hybridoma technology (producing ant igen-specif ic,  monoclonal ant ibodies).

[Not e:  Hybridomas are produced by f using mouse ant ibody-producing cells wit h immortal,  malignant  plasma cells

(Figure 40.7).  Hybrid cells are select ed and cloned,  and t he ant ibody specif icit y of  t he clones is determined.  Clones

of  int erest  can be cult ured in large quant it ies t o produce clinically useful amounts of  t he desired ant ibody.

Recombinant  DNA technology can also be used to replace part  of  t he mouse gene sequence wit h human genet ic

material,  t hus â€œhumanizingâ€  t he ant ibodies produced,  making t hem less ant igenic. ]  The names of  monoclonal

ant ibodies convent ionally contain â€œmuroâ€  if  t hey are f rom a murine (mouse) source and â€œxiâ€  or

â€œizâ€  if  t hey are humanized (see Figure 40.7).  The suf f ix â€œmabâ€  (monoclonal ant ibody) ident if ies t he

category of  drug.  The polyclonal ant ibodies,  alt hough relat ively inexpensive t o produce,  are variable and less

specif ic,  which is in cont rast  t o monoclonal ant ibodies,  which are homogeneous and specif ic.

A. Ant ithymocyte globulins
Thymocytes are cells t hat  develop in t he t hymus and serve as T-cell precursors.  The ant ibodies developed against

t hem are prepared by immunizat ion of  large rabbit s or horses wit h human lymphoid cells and,  t hus,  are polyclonal.

They are primarily employed,  t oget her wit h other immunosuppressive agents,  at  t he t ime of  t ransplantat ion t o

prevent  early allograf t  rej ect ion,  or t hey may be used to t reat  severe rej ect ion episodes or cort icost eroid-resistant

acut e rej ect ion.  Rabbit  f ormulat ions of  polyclonal ant it hymocyte globulin are more commonly used over t he horse

preparat ion due t o greater potency.  The ant ibodies bind t o t he surf ace of  circulat ing T lymphocyt es,  which t hen

undergo various react ions,  such as complement -mediated dest ruct ion,  ant ibody-dependent  cytot oxicit y,  apoptosis,

and opsonizat ion.  The ant ibody-bound cells are phagocytosed in t he liver and spleen,  result ing in lymphopenia and

impaired T-cell responses.  The ant ibodies are slowly inf used int ravenously,  and t heir half -l if e ext ends f rom 3 t o 9

days.  Because the humoral ant ibody mechanism remains act ive,  ant ibodies can be f ormed against  t hese f oreign

proteins.  [Not e:  This is less of  a problem wit h t he humanized ant ibodies. ]  Other adverse ef f ect s include chil ls and

fever,  leukopenia and t hrombocyt openia,  infect ions due t o CMV or other viruses,  and skin rashes.
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Figure 40.7  Convent ions f or naming monoclonal ant ibodies.  [ Note:  Muromonab was named before t he

convent ion was adopted t o make t he last  t hree let t ers in t heir names mab. ]

B. Muromonab-CD3 (OKT3)
Muromonab-CD3 [myoo-roe-MOE-nab]  is a murine monoclonal ant ibody t hat  is synthesized by hybridoma technology

and directed against  t he glycoprotein CD3 ant igen of  human T cells.  Muromonab-CD3 is used f or t reat ment  of  acute

rej ect ion of  renal allograf t s as well as f or cort icosteroid-resist ant  acut e allograf t  rej ect ion in cardiac and hepat ic

t ransplant  pat ient s.  It  is also used t o deplete T cells f rom donor bone marrow prior t o t ransplantat ion.

Mechanism of action: Binding t o t he CD3 prot ein result s in a disrupt ion of  T-lymphocyt e f unct ion,  because

access of  ant igen t o t he recognit ion sit e is blocked.  Circulat ing T cells are depleted;  t hus,  t heir part icipat ion in

the immune response is decreased.  Because muromonab-CD3 recognizes only one ant igenic sit e,  t he

immunosuppression is less broad t han t hat  seen wit h t he polyclonal ant ibodies.  T cells usually return t o normal

wit hin 48 hours of  discont inuat ion of  t herapy.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: The ant ibody is administered int ravenously.  Init ial binding of  muromonab-CD3 t o t he

ant igen t ransient ly act ivates t he T cell and result s in cytokine release (cytokine storm).  It  is t herefore customary

to premedicat e t he pat ient  wit h met hylprednisolone,  diphenhydramine,  and acet aminophen t o alleviate t he

cytokine release syndrome.

2.

Adverse effects: Anaphylactoid react ions may occur.  Cyt okine release syndrome may f ollow the f irst  dose.  The

sympt oms can range f rom a mild,  f lu-like il lness t o a lif e-t hreat ening,  shock-like react ion.  High f ever is common.

Cent ral nervous system ef f ect s,  such as seizures,  encephalopathy,  cerebral edema,  asept ic meningit is,  and

headache,  may occur.  Infect ions can increase,  including some due to CMV.  Muromonab-CD3 is cont raindicat ed

in pat ient s wit h a hist ory of  seizures,  in t hose wit h uncompensat ed heart  f ailure,  in pregnant  women,  and in

3.
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those who are breast -f eeding.  Because of  t hese adverse ef f ect s and t he improved t olerabilit y of  t hymoglobulin

and t he IL-2 receptor antagonist s,  muromonab-CD3 is rarely used t oday.

C. IL-2-receptor antagonists
The ant igenicit y and short  serum half -l if e of  t he murine monoclonal ant ibody have been avert ed by replacing most

of  t he murine amino acid sequences wit h human ones by genet ic engineering.  Basi l i ximab [ bah-si-LIK-si-mab]  is said

to be â€œchimerizedâ€  because it  consist s of  25 percent  murine and 75 percent  human prot ein.  Dacl i zumab

[ dah-KLIZ-yoo-mab]  is 90 percent  human prot ein,  and is designated â€œhumanized. â€  Bot h agent s have been

approved f or prophylaxis of  acute rej ect ion in renal t ransplantat ion in combinat ion wit h CsA and cort icosteroids.

They are not  used f or t he t reatment  of  ongoing rej ect ion.

Mechanism of action: Both compounds are ant i-CD25 ant ibodies and bind t o t he Î± chain of  t he IL-2 receptor on

act ivated T cells.  They t hus int erf ere wit h t he prolif erat ion of  t hese cells.  Basi l i ximab is about  10-f old more

potent  t han dacl i zumab as a blocker of  IL-2 st imulated T-cell replicat ion.  Blockade of  t his recept or f oils t he

abilit y of  any ant igenic st imulus t o act ivate t he T cellâ€“ response syst em.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Bot h ant ibodies are given int ravenously.  The serum half -l if e of  dacl i zumab is about  20 days,

and t he blockade of  t he receptor is 120 days.  Five doses of  dacl i zumab are usually administ eredâ€” the f irst  at  24

hours before t ransplantat ion,  and t he next  f our doses at  14-day intervals.  The serum half -l if e of  basi l i ximab is

about  7 days.  Usually,  t wo doses of  t his drug are administeredâ€” the f irst  at  2 hours prior t o t ransplantat ion,  and

the second at  4 days af t er t he surgery.

2.

Adverse effects: Both dacl i zumab and basi l i ximab are well t olerated.  Their maj or t oxicit y is gast rointest inal.

No clinically relevant  ant ibodies t o t he drugs have been det ected,  and malignancy does not  appear t o be a

problem.

3.

D. Alemtuzumab
Alemt uzumab [ al-em-TOOZ-oo-mab] ,  a humanized monoclonal ant ibody directed against  CD52,  exert s it s ef f ect s by

causing prof ound deplet ion of  T cells f rom t he peripheral circulat ion.  This ef f ect  may last  f or up t o 1 year.

Alemt uzumab is current ly approved f or t he t reatment  of  ref ractory B-cell chronic lymphocyt ic leukemia.  Alt hough

it  is not  current ly approved f or use in organ t ransplant at ion,  it  is being ut il ized in combinat ion wit h SRL and

low-dose calcineurin inhibit ors in cort icosteroid avoidance protocols at  many t ransplant  cent ers.  Preliminary result s

are promising,  wit h low rat es of  rej ect ion wit h a prednisone-f ree regimen.  Side ef f ect s include f irst -dose cytokine-

release syndrome,  requiring premedicat ion wit h acet aminophen,  diphenhydramine,  and cort icost eroids.  Adverse

ef f ect s include neut ropenia,  anemia,  and rarely,  pancyt openia.  Early result s have not  shown an increase in

opportunist ic inf ect ions or lymphomas wit h alemt uzumab despit e it s potent  immunosuppressive act ivit y.  A summary

of  t he maj or immunosuppressive drugs is present ed in Figure 40.8

V.  Cort icosteroids
The cort icosteroids were t he f irst  pharmacologic agents t o be used as immunosuppressives both in t ransplantat ion

and in various autoimmune disorders.  They are st i l l one of  t he mainstays f or at t enuat ing rej ect ion episodes.  For

t ransplantat ion,  t he most  common agent s are prednisone or

met hylprednisolone,  whereas prednisone or prednisolone are employed f or aut oimmune condit ions.  [ Note:  In

t ransplantat ion,  t hey are used in combinat ion wit h agents described previously in t his chapter. ]  The steroids are

used to suppress acute rej ect ion of  solid organ allograf t s and in chronic graf t -versus-host  disease.  In addit ion,  t hey

are ef f ect ive against  a wide variet y of  autoimmune condit ions,  including ref ract ory rheumatoid art hrit is,  syst emic

lupus eryt hematosus,  t emporal art hrit is,  and ast hma.  The exact  mechanism responsible f or t he immunosuppressive

act ion of  t he cort icosteroids is unclear.  The T lymphocytes are af f ected most .  The steroids are able t o rapidly

reduce lymphocyte populat ions by lysis or redist ribut ion.  On entering cells,  t hey bind t o t he glucocort icoid
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recept or.  The complex passes int o t he nucleus and regulat es t he t ranslat ion of  DNA.  Among the genes af f ected are

those involved in inf lammatory responses.  The use of these agents is associated with numerous adverse effects.

For example,  they are diabetogenic,  and they can cause hypercholesterolemia,  cataracts,  osteoporosis,  and

hypertension on prolonged use.  Consequently,  efforts are being directed toward reducing or eliminating the

use of steroids in the maintenance of allografts.

Figure 40.8  Sit es of  act ion of  immunosuppressants.  Il-2 = int erleukin-2.  NFATc = cytosolic nuclear f act or of

act ivated T cells.

Study Questions
Choose the ONE best  answer.

40. 1 A 45-year-old male who received a renal transplant 3 months previously and is being maintained on

methylprednisolone,  cyclosporine,  and mycophenolate mofetil is found to have increased creatinine levels,

indicating possible rejection.  Which of the following courses of therapy would be appropriate?

A.  Increased dose of  met hylprednisolone.

B.  Hemodialysis.

C.  Treatment  wit h muromonab-CD3.
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D.  Treatment  wit h sirolimus.

E.  Treat ment  wit h azat hioprine.

View Answer

40. 2 A 23-year-old female suffering from grand mal epilepsy is being controlled with phenytoin.  She is a

candidate for a renal transplant.  Which agent might exacerbate the seizures in this patient?

A.  Mycophenolate mofet il.

B.  Sirolimus.

C.  Cyclosporine.

D.  Tacrolimus.

View Answer

40. 3 Which of the following drugs used to prevent allograft rej ection can cause hyperlipidemia?

A.  Azat hioprine.

B.  Basiliximab.

C.  Tacrolimus.

D.  Mycophenolate mofet il.

E.  Sirolimus.

View Answer

40. 4 Which of the following drugs specifically inhibit calcineurin in the activated T lymphocytes?

A.  Daclizumab.

B.  Tacrolimus.

C.  Prednisone.

D.  Sirolimus.

E.  Mycophenolat e mofet il.

View Answer
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Chapt er 41

Anti-inflammatory Drugs

I.  Overview
Inf lammat ion is a normal,  prot ect ive response t o t issue inj ury caused by physical t rauma,  noxious chemicals,  or

microbiologic agent s.  Inf lammat ion is t he body's ef f ort  t o inact ivate or dest roy invading organisms,  remove irrit ant s,

and set  t he stage f or t issue repair.  When healing is complete,  t he inf lammat ory process usually subsides.  However,

inappropriate act ivat ion of  our immune system can result  in inf lammat ion leading t o rheumat oid art hrit is (RA).

Normally,  our immune syst em can dif f erent iat e bet ween self  and nonself .  In RA,  whit e blood cells (WBC) view the

synovium (t issue t hat  nourishes cart i lage and bone) as nonself  and init iat es an inf lammat ory at t ack.  WBC act ivat ion

leads t o act ivat ion of  T lymphocytes (t he cell-mediat ed part  of  our immune system),  which will recruit  and act ivat e

monocytes and macrophages.  These will secrete proinf lammatory cyt okines,  including t umor necrosis f actor (TNF)-Î±

and int erleukin (IL)-1 into t he synovial cavit y.  These cytokines will t hen cause 1) increased cellular inf i lt rat ion int o

the endothelium due t o release of  histamines,  kinins,  and vasodilat ory prost aglandins;  2) increased product ion of

C-react ive protein by hepatocytes (a marker f or inf lammat ion);  3) increased product ion and release of  proteolyt ic

enzymes (collagenases and met alloprot einases) by chondrocytes (cells t hat  maintain cart ilage),  leading t o

degradat ion of  cart ilage and j oint  space narrowing;  4) increased ost eoclast  act ivit y (osteoclast s regulate bone

breakdown),  result ing in f ocal bone erosions and bone demineralizat ion around j oint s;  and 5) systemic

manif estat ions in which organs such as t he heart ,  lungs,  and liver are adversely af f ect ed.  In addit ion t o

T-lymphocyte act ivat ion,  B lymphocyt es are also involved and will produce rheumatoid f act or (inf lammatory marker)

and other aut oant ibodies wit h t he purpose of  maint aining inf lammat ion.  These defensive react ions will cause

progressive t issue inj ury,  result ing in j oint  damage and erosions,  f unct ional disabil it y,  and signif icant  pain and

reduct ion in qualit y of  lif e.  Pharmacotherapy in t he management  of  RA includes ant i-inf lammatory and/ or

immunosuppressive agents t hat  will modulat e/ reduce t he inf lammat ory process wit h t he goals of  reducing

inf lammat ion and pain and halt ing (or at  least  slowing) t he progression of  t he disease.  The agents t o be discussed

include nonsteroidal ant i-inf lammat ory drugs (NSAIDs) and celecoxib (cyclooxygenase-2 inhibit or),  acet aminophen,

and disease-modif ying ant irheumat ic drugs.  Addit ionally,  agents used f or t he t reatment  of  gout  will be reviewed

(Figure 41.1).
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Figure 41.1  Summary of  ant i-inf lammat ory drugs.  NSAIDs = nonsteroidal ant iinf lammat ory drugs;  COX =

cyclooxygenase.

II.  Prostaglandins
All of  t he NSAIDs act  by inhibit ing t he synthesis of  prost aglandins.  Thus,  an understanding of  NSAIDs requires

comprehension of  t he act ions and biosynt hesis of  prostaglandinsâ€” unsaturated f at t y acid derivat ives containing 20

carbons t hat  include a cyclic ring st ruct ure.  [Note:  These compounds are somet imes ref erred t o as eicosanoids;

â€œeicosaâ€  refers t o t he 20 carbon atoms. ]

A. Role of prostaglandins as local mediators
Prost aglandins and related compounds are produced in minute quant it ies by virt ually all t issues.  They generally act

locally on t he t issues in which t hey are synthesized,  and t hey are rapidly metabolized t o inact ive product s at  t heir

sit es of  act ion.  Theref ore,  t he prostaglandins do not  circulat e in t he blood in signif icant  concent rat ions.

Thromboxanes,  leukot rienes,  and t he hydroperoxyeicosat et raenoic and hydroxyeicosat et raenoic acids (HPETEs and

HETEs,  respect ively) are related lipids,  synthesized f rom the same precursors as t he prostaglandins,  and use

interrelat ed pat hways.

B.  Synthesis of prostaglandins
Arachidonic acid,  a 20-carbon f at t y acid,  is t he primary precursor of  t he prostaglandins and relat ed compounds.

Arachidonic acid is present  as a component  of  t he phospholipids of  cell membranesâ€” primarily phosphat idylinosit ol

and other complex lipids. 1 Free arachidonic acid is released f rom t issue phospholipids by t he act ion of  phospholipase

A2 and ot her acyl hydrolases via a process cont rolled by hormones and other st imuli.  There are two maj or pat hways

in t he synthesis of  t he eicosanoids f rom arachidonic acid.

Cyclooxygenase pathway: All eicosanoids wit h r ing st ructuresâ€” t hat  is,  t he prostaglandins,  t hromboxanes,  and

prost acyclinsâ€” are synthesized via t he cyclooxygenase pathway.  Two related isoforms of  t he cyclooxygenase

enzymes have been described.  Cyclooxygenase-1 (COX-1) is responsible f or t he physiologic product ion of

prost anoids,  whereas cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) causes t he elevated product ion of  prostanoids t hat  occurs in

sit es of  disease and inf lammat ion.  COX-1 is described as a â€œhousekeeping enzymeâ€  that  regulat es normal

cellular processes,  such as gast ric cyt oprotect ion,  vascular homeostasis,  platelet  aggregat ion,  and kidney

funct ion.  COX-2 is const it ut ively expressed in t issues such as t he brain,  kidney,  and bone.  It s expression at  other

sit es is increased during states of  inf lammat ion.  The two enzymes share 60 percent  homology in amino acid

sequence.  However,  t he conf ormat ion f or t he subst rate-binding sit es and catalyt ic regions are slight ly dif f erent .

For example,  COX-2 has a larger and more f lexible subst rate channel t han COX-1 has,  and COX-2 has a large

space at  t he sit e where inhibit ors bind (Figure 41.2).  [Note:  The st ructural dif f erences between COX-1 and

COX-2 permit t ed t he development  of  COX-2 select ive inhibit ors. ]  Another dist inguishing charact erist ic of  COX-2

is t hat  it s expression is inhibit ed by glucocort icoids (Figure 41.3),  which may cont ribut e t o t he signif icant

ant i- inf lammatory ef f ect s of  t hese drugs.

1.
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Figure 41.2  St ruct ural dif f erences in act ive sit es of  cyclooxygenase (COX)-1 and COX-2.

Lipoxygenase pathway:  Alt ernat ively,  several lipoxygenases can act  on arachidonic acid t o f orm 5-HPETE,

12-HPETE,  and 15-HPETE,  which are unst able peroxidated derivat ives t hat  are converted t o t he corresponding

hydroxylated derivat ives (t he HETEs) or t o leukot rienes or l ipoxins,  depending on t he t issue (see Figure 41. 3). 2

Ant ileukot riene drugs,  such as zi l eut on,  zaf i r l ukast ,  and mont elukast ,  are useful f or t he t reatment  of

moderate t o severe allergic asthma (see p.  324).

2.

C. Act ions of prostaglandins
Many of  t he act ions of  prostaglandins are mediated by t heir binding t o a wide variet y of  dist inct  cell membrane

recept ors t hat  operat e via G proteins,  which subsequent ly act ivate or inhibit  adenylyl cyclase or st imulate

phospholipase C. 3 This causes an enhanced f ormat ion of  diacylglycerol and inosit ol 1,4, 5-t r isphosphate.

Prost aglandin F2Î± (PGF2Î±),  t he leukot rienes,  and t hromboxane A2 (TXA2) mediat e cert ain act ions by act ivat ing

phosphat idyl inosit ol met abolism,  causing an increase of  int racellular Ca2+.

D. Funct ions in the body
Prost aglandins and t heir metabolit es produced endogenously in t issues act  as local signals t hat  f ine-t une t he
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response of  a specif ic cell t ype.  Their f unct ions vary widely,  depending on t he t issue.  For example,  t he release of

TXA2 f rom platelet s t riggers t he recruit ment  of  new platelet s f or aggregat ion (t he f irst  st ep in clot  f ormat ion).

However,  in other t issues,  elevated levels of  TXA2 convey a dif f erent  signal;  f or example,  in cert ain smoot h

muscles,  t his compound induces cont ract ion.  Prostaglandins are also among the chemical mediators t hat  are

released in allergic and inf lammatory processes.
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Figure 41.3  Synthesis of  prost aglandins and leukot r ienes.  COX = cyclooxygenase.

III.  Nonsteroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs
The NSAIDs are a group of  chemically dissimilar agents t hat  dif f er in t heir ant ipyret ic,  analgesic,  and

ant i- inf lammatory act ivit ies.  They act  primarily by inhibit ing t he cyclooxygenase enzymes that  cat alyze t he f irst

st ep in prostanoid biosynthesis.  This leads t o decreased prost aglandin synt hesis wit h bot h benef icial and unwanted

ef f ect s.  Detect ion of  serious cardiovascular events associated wit h COX-2 inhibit ors have led t o wit hdrawal of

r ofecoxib and valdecoxib f rom t he market  (celecoxib is st i l l available f or use in pat ient s wit h RA).  Addit ionally,  t he

U.S.  Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) has required t hat  t he labeling of  t he t radit ional NSAIDs and celecoxib be

updated t o include t he f ollowing:  1) a warning of  t he potent ial risks of  serious cardiovascular t hrombot ic event s,

myocardial inf arct ion,  and st roke,  which can be f atal;  addit ionally,  a warning t hat  t he risk may increase wit h

durat ion of  use and t hat  pat ient s wit h cardiovascular disease or r isk f actors may be at  greater risk;  2) a warning t hat

use is cont raindicated f or t he t reatment  of  perioperat ive pain in t he set t ing of  coronary art ery bypass graf t  surgery;

and 3) a not ice t hat  t here is increased risk of  serious gast rointest inal (GI) adverse events,  including bleeding,

ulcerat ion,  and perf orat ion of  t he st omach or intest ines,  which can be f atal.  These event s can occur at  any t ime

during use and wit hout  warning symptoms.  Elderly pat ient s are at  great er risk f or serious

GI event s.  Aspi r i n,  however,  has proven t o be benef icial in pat ient s f or t he primary and secondary prevent ion of

cardiovascular events and is most  commonly used f or t his purpose rather t han f or pain cont rol.

A. Aspirin and other salicylic acid derivat ives
Aspi r i n [AS-pir-in]  is t he prot ot ype of  t radit ional NSAIDs and was of f icially approved by t he FDA in 1939.  It  is t he

most  commonly used and is t he drug t o which all ot her ant i-inf lammat ory agents are compared.

Mechanism of action: Aspi r i n is a weak organic acid t hat  is unique among the NSAIDs in t hat  it  irreversibly

acet ylat es (and,  t hus,  inact ivat es) cyclooxygenase (Figure 41. 4).  The other NSAIDs,  including salicylat e,  are all

reversible inhibit ors of  cyclooxygenase.  Aspi r i n is rapidly deacetylated by est erases in t he body producing

salicylat e,  which has ant i-inf lammatory,  ant ipyret ic,  and analgesic ef f ect s.  The ant ipyret ic and

ant i- inf lammatory ef f ect s of  salicylate are due primarily t o t he blockade of  prostaglandin synthesis at  t he

thermoregulatory cent ers in t he hypothalamus and at  peripheral t arget  sit es.  Furt hermore,  by decreasing

prost aglandin synt hesis,  salicylate also prevents t he sensit izat ion of  pain receptors t o both mechanical and

chemical st imuli.  Aspi r i n may also depress pain st imuli at  subcort ical sit es (t hat  is,  t he t halamus and

hypothalamus).

1.

Actions:  The NSAIDs,  including aspi r i n,  have t hree maj or t herapeut ic act ionsâ€” namely,  t hey reduce

inf lammat ion (ant i- inf lammat ion),  pain (analgesia),  and f ever (ant ipyrexia;  Figure 41.5).  However,  as described

later in t his sect ion,  not  all NSAIDs are equally potent  in each of  t hese act ions.

2.
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Figure 41.4  Metabolism of  aspi r i n and acet ylat ion of  cyclooxygenase by aspi r i n.

Anti-inflammatory actions:  Because aspi r i n inhibit s cyclooxygenase act ivit y,  it  diminishes t he f ormat ion of

prost aglandins and,  t hus,  modulat es t hose aspect s of  inf lammat ion in which prostaglandins act  as mediators.

Aspi r i n inhibit s inf lammat ion in art hrit is,  but  it  neit her arrest s t he progress of  t he disease nor induces

remission.

a.

Analgesic action: Prost aglandin E2 (PGE2) is t hought  t o sensit ize nerve endings t o t he act ion of  bradykinin,

hist amine,  and ot her chemical mediators released locally by t he inf lammatory process.  Thus,  by decreasing

PGE2 synt hesis,  aspi r i n and other NSAIDs repress t he sensat ion of  pain.  The salicylates are used mainly f or

b.
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the management  of  pain of  low to moderat e intensit y arising f rom musculoskelet al disorders rat her t han t hat

arising f rom t he viscera.  Combinat ions of  opioids and NSAIDs are ef f ect ive in t reat ing pain caused by

malignancy.  Di f lunisal  [ dre-f lu-NI-sal]  is t hree- t o f our-f old more pot ent  t han aspi r i n as an analgesic and an

ant i- inf lammatory agent ,  but  it  has no ant ipyret ic propert ies.

Antipyretic action:  Fever occurs when t he set -point  of  t he anterior hypothalamic t hermoregulatory cent er

is elevated.  This can be caused by PGE2 synthesis,  which is st imulat ed when an endogenous f ever-producing

agent  (pyrogen),  such as a cyt okine,  is released f rom whit e cells t hat  are act ivated by infect ion,

hypersensit ivit y,  malignancy,  or inf lammat ion.  The salicylat es lower body t emperature in pat ient s wit h f ever

by impeding PGE2 synt hesis and release.  Aspi r i n reset s t he â€œthermostatâ€  t oward normal,  and it  rapidly

lowers t he body t emperature of  f ebrile

pat ient s by increasing heat  dissipat ion as a result  of  peripheral vasodilat ion and sweat ing.  Aspi r i n has no

ef f ect  on normal body t emperature.  Di f lunisal  does not  reduce f ever,  because it  does not  cross t he

blood-brain barrier.

c.

Respiratory actions: At  t herapeut ic doses,  aspi r i n increases alveolar vent ilat ion.  [ Note:  Salicylat es

uncouple oxidat ive phosphorylat ion,  which leads t o elevated CO2 and increased respirat ion. ]  Higher doses

work direct ly on t he respirat ory center in t he medulla,  result ing in hypervent ilat ion and respiratory alkalosis

that  usually is adequately compensated f or by t he kidney.  At  t oxic levels,  cent ral respiratory paralysis

occurs,  and respiratory acidosis ensues due t o cont inued product ion of  CO2.

d.

Gastrointestinal effects: Normally,  prost acyclin (PGI2) inhibit s gast ric acid secret ion,  whereas PGE2 and

PGF2Î± st imulate synthesis of  prot ect ive mucus in both t he stomach and small int est ine.  In t he presence of

aspi r i n,  t hese prostanoids are not  f ormed,  result ing in increased gast ric acid secret ion and diminished mucus

protect ion.  This may cause epigast ric dist ress,  ulcerat ion,  hemorrhage,  and iron-def iciency anemia.  Aspi r i n

doses of  1 t o 4.5 g/ day can produce loss of  2 t o 8 mL of  blood in t he f eces per day.  Buf f ered and enteric-

coat ed preparat ions are only marginally helpf ul in dealing wit h t his problem.  Agents used f or t he prevent ion

of  gast ric and/ or duodenal ulcers include t he PGE1-derivat ive misoprost ol  and t he proton-pump inhibit ors

(PPIs);  esomeprazole,  l ansoprazole,  omeprazole,  pant oprazole,  and r abeprazole);  PPIs can also be used

for t he t reat ment  of  an NSAID-induced ulcer and are especially appropriate if  t he pat ient  will need t o

cont inue NSAID t reatment .  H2-ant ihist amines (cimet idine,  f amot idine,  ni zat idine,  and rani t i dine) relieve

dyspepsia due t o NSAIDS,  but  t hey may mask serious GI complaint s and may not  be as ef f ect ive as PPIs f or

healing and prevent ing ulcer f ormat ion.

e.
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Figure 41.5  Act ions of  nonst eroidal ant iin f lammat ory drugs (NSAIDs) and acet aminophen.

Effect on platelets: TXA2 enhances platelet  aggregat ion,  whereas PGI2 decreases it .  Low doses (60â€“ 81 mg

daily) of  aspi r i n can irreversibly inhibit  t hromboxane product ion in plat elet s via acet ylat ion of

cyclooxygenase.  Because platelet s lack nuclei,  t hey cannot  synthesize new enzyme,  and t he lack of

t hromboxane persist s f or t he lif et ime of  t he platelet  (3â€“ 7 days).  As a result  of  t he decrease in TXA2,

platelet  aggregat ion (t he f irst  st ep in t hrombus f ormat ion) is reduced,  producing an ant icoagulant  ef f ect

wit h a prolonged bleeding t ime.  Finally,  aspi r i n also inhibit s cyclooxygenase in endothelial cells,  result ing in

reduced PGI2 f ormat ion;  however,  endot helial cells possess nuclei able t o re-synthesize new

cyclooxygenase.  Theref ore,  PGI2 is available f or ant iplatelet  act ion.

f .

Actions on the kidney:  Cyclooxygenase inhibit ors prevent  t he synt hesis of  PGE2 and PGI2â€” prost aglandins

that  are responsible f or maint aining renal blood f low,  part icularly in t he presence of  circulat ing

vasoconst rict ors (Figure 41.6).  Decreased synt hesis of  prostaglandins can result  in retent ion of  sodium and

wat er and may cause edema and hyperkalemia in some pat ient s.  Interst it ial nephrit is can also occur wit h all

NSAIDs except  aspi r i n.

g.
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Figure 41.6  Renal ef f ect  of  aspi r i n inhibit ion of  prostaglandin synthesis.  NSAIDs = nonsteroidal

ant i-inf lammatory drugs.

Therapeutic uses:

Anti-inflammatory,  antipyretic,  and analgesic uses:  The sal i cyl i c acid der i vat i ves are used in t he

t reatment  of  gout ,  rheumat ic f ever,  osteoarthrit is,  and RA.  Commonly t reated condit ions requiring analgesia

include headache,  art hralgia,  and myalgia.

a.

External applications: Sal i cyl i c acid is used t opically t o t reat  corns,  calluses,  and wart s.  Met hyl  sal i cylat e

(â€œoil of  wintergreenâ€ ) is used externally as a cutaneous counterirrit ant  in l iniments.

b.

Cardiovascular applications: Aspirin is used t o inhibit  platelet  aggregat ion.  Low doses are used

prophylact ically t o 1) reduce t he risk of  recurring t ransient  ischemic at t acks (TIAs) and st roke or deat h in

those who have had single or mult iple episodes of  TIA or st roke;  2) reduce t he risk of  death in t hose having

an acut e myocardial inf arct ion;  3) reduce t he risk of  recurrent  nonf atal myocardial inf arct ion and/ or death

in pat ient s wit h previous myocardial inf arct ion or unstable angina pectoris;  4) reduce t he risk of  myocardial

inf arct ion and sudden death in pat ient s wit h chronic st able angina pect oris;  5) reduce t he cardiovascular r isk

in pat ient s undergoing cert ain revascularizat ion procedures.

c.

3.

Pharmacokinetics:

Administration and distribution:  Af t er oral administ rat ion,  t he un-ionized salicylat es are passively absorbed

f rom t he st omach and t he small int est ine (dissolut ion of  t he t ablet s is f avored at  t he higher pH of  t he gut ).

Rectal absorpt ion of  t he salicylates is slow and unreliable,  but  it  is a usef ul rout e f or administ rat ion t o

vomit ing children.  Salicylates must  be avoided in children and t eenagers (<15 years old) wit h varicella

(chickenpox) or inf luenza t o prevent  Reye's syndrome.  Salicylat es (except  f or di f l unisal ) cross both t he

blood-brain barrier and t he placent a and are absorbed t hrough intact  skin (especially met hyl  sal i cylat e).

a.

Dosage: The salicylates exhibit  analgesic act ivit y at  low doses;  only at  higher doses do t hese drugs show

ant i- inf lammatory act ivit y (Figure 41.7).  For example,  t wo 325-mg aspi r i n t ablet s

administered f our t imes daily produce analgesia,  whereas 12 t o 20 t ablet s per day produce both analgesic

and ant i-inf lammat ory act ivit y.  For long-term myocardial inf arct ion prophylaxis,  t he dose is 81 t o 162

mg/ day;  f or t hose wit h RA or ost eoart hrit is,  t he init ial dose is 3 grams/ day;  f or st roke prophylaxis,  t he dose

is 50 t o 325 mg/ day;  in a pat ient  having an acute mycardial inf arct ion,  t he dose is 162 t o 325 mg of

nonenteric coat ed aspir in chewed and swallowed immediat ely.

b.

4.
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Fate: At  dosages of  650 mg/ day,  aspi r i n is hydrolyzed t o salicylate and acet ic acid by esterases in t issues and

blood (see Figure 41.4).  Salicylate is converted by t he liver t o water-soluble conj ugates t hat  are rapidly

cleared by t he kidney,  result ing in eliminat ion wit h f irst -order kinet ics and a serum half -l if e of  3.5 hours.  At

ant i- inf lammatory dosages (>4 g/ day),  t he hepat ic metabolic pat hway becomes sat urat ed,  and zero-order

kinet ics are observed,  wit h t he drug having a half -l if e of  15 hours or more (Figure 41. 8).  Saturat ion of  t he

hepat ic enzymes requires t reatment  f or several days t o 1 week.  Being an organic acid,  salicylat e is secreted

into t he urine and can af f ect  uric acid excret ionâ€” namely,  at  low doses of  aspi r i n,  uric acid secret ion is

decreased,  whereas at  high doses,  uric acid secret ion is increased.  Both hepat ic and renal f unct ion should

be monit ored periodically in t hose receiving long-term,  high-dose aspi r i n t herapy,  and aspi r i n should be

avoided in pat ient s wit h a creat inine clearance of  less t han 10 mL/ min.

c.

Adverse effects:

Gastrointestinal: The most  common GI ef f ect s of  t he salicylates are epigast ric dist ress,  nausea,  and

vomit ing.  Microscopic GI bleeding is almost  universal in pat ient s t reat ed wit h salicylates.  [Note:  Aspi r i n is an

acid.  At  st omach pH,  aspi r i n is uncharged;  consequent ly,  it  readily crosses into mucosal cells,  where it

ionizes (becomes negat ively charged) and becomes t rapped,  t hus pot ent ially causing direct  damage t o t he

cells.  Aspi r i n should be t aken wit h f ood and large volumes of  f luids t o diminish dyspepsia.  Addit ionally,

misoprost ol  or a PPI may be t aken concurrent ly. ]

a.

5.
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Figure 41.7  Dose-dependent  ef f ect s of  salicylat e.

Blood:  The irreversible acet ylat ion of  plat elet  cyclooxygenase reduces t he level of  platelet  TXA2,  result ing

in inhibit ion of  plat elet  aggregat ion and a prolonged bleeding t ime.  For t his reason,  aspi r i n should not  be

taken f or at  least  1 week prior t o surgery.  When salicylates are administered,  ant icoagulant s may have t o be

given in reduced dosage,  and careful monit oring and counseling of  pat ient s are necessary.

b.

Respiration: In t oxic doses,  salicylat es cause respiratory depression and a combinat ion of  uncompensated

respirat ory and met abolic acidosis.

c.

Metabolic processes: Large doses of  salicylat es uncouple oxidat ive phosphorylat ion. 4 The energy normally

used f or t he product ion of  adenosine t riphosphate is dissipat ed as heat ,  which explains t he hyperthermia

caused by salicylat es when t aken in t oxic quant it ies.

d.
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Figure 41.8  Ef f ect  of  dose on t he half - lif e of  aspi r i n.

Hypersensitivity:  Approximately 15 percent  of  pat ient s t aking aspi r i n experience hypersensit ivit y react ions.

Symptoms of  t rue allergy include urt icaria,  bronchoconst rict ion,  or angioedema.  Fatal anaphylact ic shock is

rare.

e.

Reye's syndrome: Aspi r i n and ot her salicylates given during viral inf ect ions has been associated wit h an

increased incidence of  Reye's syndrome,  which is an of t en f atal,  f ulminat ing hepat it is wit h cerebral edema.

This is especially encountered in children,  who t herefore should be given acet aminophen instead of  aspi r i n

when such medicat ion is required t o reduce f ever.  Ibuprofen is also appropriate.

f .

Drug interactions:  Concomitant  administ rat ion of  salicylates wit h many classes of  drugs may produce

undesirable side ef f ect s.  Because aspi r i n is f ound in many over-t he-counter agent s,  pat ient s should be

counseled t o read labels t o verif y aspi r i n content  t o avoid overdose.  Salicylat e is 90 t o 95 percent  protein

bound and can be displaced f rom it s protein-binding sit es,  result ing in increased concent rat ion of  f ree

salicylat e;  alt ernat ively,  aspi r i n could displace other highly prot ein-bound drugs,  such as war far in,

phenyt oin,  or valproi c acid,  result ing in higher f ree concent rat ions of  t he other agent  (Figure 41.9).

Chronic aspi r i n use should be avoided in pat ient s receiving probenecid or sul f i npyrazone,  because t hese

agents cause increased renal excret ion of  uric acid whereas aspirin (<2 g/ day) cause reduced clearance of

uric acid.  Concomitant  use of  ket orolac and aspi r i n is cont raindicated because of  increased risk of  GI

bleeding and platelet  aggregat ion inhibit ion.  Children who have received live varicella virus vaccine should

avoid aspi r i n f or at  least  6 weeks af t er vaccinat ion t o prevent  Reye's syndrome.

g.

In pregnancy:  Aspi r i n is classif ied as FDA pregnancy category C risk during Trimest ers 1 and 2 and cat egory D

during Trimest er 3.  Because salicylates are excreted in breast  milk,  aspi r i n should be avoided during

pregnancy and while breast -f eeding.

h.
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Figure 41.9  Drugs interact ing wit h salicylat es.

Toxicity:  Salicylat e intoxicat ion may be mild or severe.  The mild f orm is called salicylism and is characterized by

nausea,  vomit ing,  marked hypervent ilat ion,  headache,  mental conf usion,  dizziness,  and t innit us (r inging or

roaring in t he ears).  When large doses of  salicylate are administered,  severe salicylate int oxicat ion may result

6.
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(see Figure 41. 7).  The symptoms list ed above are f ollowed by rest lessness,  delir ium,  hallucinat ions,  convulsions,

coma,  respirat ory and met abolic acidosis,  and death f rom respiratory f ailure.  Children are part icularly prone t o

salicylat e intoxicat ion.  Ingest ion of  as l it t le as 10 g of  aspi r i n (or 5 ml of  met hyl  sal i cylat e,  wit h t he lat t er being

used as a counterirrit ant  in l iniments) can cause death in children.  Treatment  of  salicylism should include

measurement  of  serum salicylate concent rat ions and of  pH to determine t he best  f orm of  t herapy.  In mild cases,

sympt omat ic t reat ment  is usually suf f icient .  Increasing t he urinary pH enhances t he eliminat ion of  salicylate.  In

serious cases,  mandatory measures include t he int ravenous administ rat ion of  f luid,  dialysis (hemodialysis or

perit oneal dialysis),  and t he f requent  assessment  and correct ion of  acid-base and elect rolyte balances.  [Not e:

Di f lunisal  does not  cause salicylism. ]

B.  Propionic acid derivat ives
Ibuprofen [ eye-byoo-PROE-f en]  was t he f irst  in t his class of  agents t o become available in t he Unit ed States.  It  has

been j oined by naproxen [ nah-PROX-en] ,  f enoprofen [ f en-oh-PROE-f en] ,  ket oprofen [ key-t oe-PROE-fen] ,

f l urbiprofen [ f lur-bye-PROE-fen] ,  and oxaprozin [ ox-ah-PROE-zin] .  All t hese drugs possess ant i-inf lammat ory,

analgesic,  and ant ipyret ic act ivit y;  addit ionally,  t hey can can alt er platelet  f unct ion and prolong bleeding t ime.

They have gained wide accept ance in t he chronic t reatment  of  RA and osteoarthrit is,  because t heir GI ef f ect s are

generally less intense t han t hose of  aspi r i n.  These drugs are reversible inhibit ors of  t he cyclooxygenases and,  t hus,

l ike aspi r i n,  inhibit  t he synthesis of  prost aglandins but  not  of  leukot rienes.  All are well absorbed on oral

administ rat ion and are almost  t ot ally bound t o serum albumin.  [Not e:  Oxaprozin has t he longest  half -l if e and is

administered once daily. ]  They undergo hepat ic metabolism and are excreted by t he kidney.  The most  common

adverse ef f ect s are GI,  ranging f rom dyspepsia t o bleeding.  Side ef f ect s involving t he cent ral nervous syst em (CNS),

such as headache,  t innit us,  and dizziness,  have also been reported.

C. Acet ic acid derivat ives
This group of  drugs includes i ndomet hacin [ in-doe-METH-a-sin] ,  sul i ndac [ sul-IN-dak] ,  and et odolac [ eh-TOE-

doh-lak] .  All have ant i-inf lammat ory,  analgesic,  and ant ipyret ic act ivit y.  They act  by reversibly inhibit ing

cyclooxygenase.  They are generally not  used t o lower f ever.  Despit e it s pot ency as an ant i- inf lammatory agent ,  t he

toxicit y of  i ndomet hacin limit s it s use t o t he t reat ment  of  acute gouty art hrit is,  ankylosing spondylit is,  and

osteoart hrit is of  t he hip.  Sul indac is an inact ive prodrug t hat  is closely related t o i ndomet hacin.  Alt hough t he drug

is less potent  t han i ndomet hacin,  it  is usef ul in t he t reatment  of  RA,  ankylosing spondylit is,  osteoart hrit is,  and

acut e gout .  The adverse react ions caused by sul indac are similar t o,  but  less severe t han,  t hose of  t he other NSAIDs,

including i ndomet hacin.  Et odolac has ef f ect s similar t o t hose of  t he ot her NSAIDs.  GI problems are less common.

D. Oxicam derivat ives
Pi roxicam [ peer-OX-i-kam]  and meloxicam [mel-OX-i-kam]  are used t o t reat  RA,  ankylosing spondylit is,  and

osteoarthrit is.  They have long half - lives,  which permit  once-daily administ rat ion,  and t he parent  drug as well as it s

metabolit es are renally excret ed in t he urine.  GI disturbances are encountered in approximately 20 percent  of

pat ient s t reat ed wit h pi roxi cam.  Meloxicam inhibit s both COX-1 and COX-2,  wit h preferent ial binding f or COX-2,

and at  low t o moderate doses shows less GI irr it at ion t han pi roxi cam.  However,  at  high doses,  meloxicam is a

nonselect ive NSAID,  inhibit ing both COX-1 and COX-2.  Meloxicam excret ion is predominant ly in t he f orm of

metabolit es and occurs equally in t he urine and f eces.

E.  Fenamates
Mefenamic [meh-FEN-a-mick]  acid and meclofenamat e [meh-KLO-f en-a-mate]  have no advantages over ot her

NSAIDs as ant i-inf lammatory agents.  Their side ef f ect s,  such as diarrhea,  can be severe,  and t hey are associated

wit h inf lammat ion of  t he bowel.  Cases of  hemolyt ic anemia have been report ed.
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F.  Heteroaryl acet ic acids
Diclofenac [ dye-KLO-f eh-nak]  and t olmet in [ t ole-MEN-t in]  are approved f or long-term use in t he t reat ment  of  RA,

osteoarthrit is,  and ankylosing spondylit is.  Diclofenac is more potent  t han i ndomet hacin or naproxen.  An ophthalmic

preparat ion is also available.  Diclofenac accumulates in synovial f luid,  and t he primary rout e of  excret ion f or t he

drug and it s metabolit es is t he kidney.  Tolmet in is an ef f ect ive ant i-inf lammatory,  ant ipyret ic,  and analgesic agent

wit h a half - lif e of  5 hours.  It  is 99 percent  bound t o plasma proteins,  and met abolit es can be f ound in t he urine.

Toxicit ies of  t hese two agent s are similar t o t hose of  t he other NSAIDs.  Ket orolac [ key-t oe-ROLE-ak]  is a potent

analgesic but  has moderate ant i-inf lammat ory ef f ect s.  It  is available f or oral administ rat ion,  f or int ramuscular use in

the t reatment  of  postoperat ive pain,  and f or t opical use f or allergic conj unct ivit is.  Ket orolac undergoes hepat ic

metabolism,  and t he drug and it s met abolit es are eliminated via t he urine.  Ket orolac is indicated f or short -t erm

relief  of  moderate t o severe pain f or up t o 5 days af t er t he f irst  dose is administered via IV or int ramuscular dosing

at  t he doct or's of f ice or in a hospit al.  This agent  is t o be avoided in pediat r ic pat ient s;  pat ient s wit h mild pain,  and

those wit h chronic condit ions,  t he dose should not  exceed 40 mg/ day.  Ket orolac can cause f at al pept ic ulcers as

well as GI bleeding and/ or perf orat ion of  t he st omach or intest ines.

Figure 41.10  Relat ive select ivit y of  some commonly used NASAIDs.  Dat a shown as t he logarit hm of  t heir rat io

of  IC80 (drug concent rat ion t o achieve 80 percent  inhibit ion of  cyclooxygenase).

G. Nabumetone
Nabumet one [ na-BYOO-meh-tone]  is indicated f or t he t reatment  of  RA and osteoarthrit is and is associat ed wit h a

low incidence of  adverse ef f ect s.  Nabumet one is hepat ically met abolized by t he liver t o t he act ive met abolit e,

which displays t he ant i-inf lammat ory,  ant ipyret ic,  and analgesic act ivit y.  The act ive metabolit e is t hen hepat ically
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metabolized t o inact ive metabolit es wit h subsequent  renal eliminat ion.  Theref ore,  caut ious use of  t his agent  in

pat ient s wit h hepat ic impairment  is warrant ed;  addit ionally,  t he dose should be adj usted in t hose wit h creat inine

clearance of  less t han 50 mL/ min.

H. Celecoxib
Celecoxib [ sel-eh-COCKS-ib]  is signif icant ly more select ive f or inhibit ion of  COX-2 t han of  COX-1 (Figure 41.10).  In

f act ,  at  concent rat ions achieved in vivo,  celecoxib does not  block COX-1.  Unlike t he inhibit ion of  COX-1 by aspi r i n

(which is rapid and irreversible),  t he inhibit ion of  COX-2 is t ime dependent  and reversible.  Celecoxib is approved

for t reatment  of  RA,  ost eoarthrit is,  and pain.  Unlike aspi r i n,  celecoxib does not  inhibit  platelet  aggregat ion and

does not  increase bleeding t ime.  Celecoxib has similar ef f icacy t o NSAIDs in t he t reatment  of  pain and t he risk f or

cardiovascular events.  Celecoxib,  when used wit hout  concomitant  aspi r i n t herapy,  has been shown to be associated

with less GI bleeding and dyspepsia;  however,  t his benef it  is lost  when aspi r i n is added t o celecoxib t herapy.  In

pat ient s at  high r isk f or ulcers (t hat  is,  hist ory of  pept ic ulcer disease),  use of  PPIs wit h celecoxib and aspi r i n may

be necessary t o avoid gast ric ulcers.

Pharmacokinetics: Celecoxib is readily absorbed,  reaching a peak concent rat ion in about  3 hours.  It  is

ext ensively metabolized in t he liver by cytochrome P450 (CYP2C9) and is excret ed in t he f eces and urine.  It s

half - lif e is about  11 hours;  t hus,  t he drug is usually t aken once a day but  can be administered as divided doses

twice daily.  The daily recommended dose should be reduced by 50 percent  in t hose wit h moderat e hepat ic

impairment ,  and celecoxib should be avoided in pat ient s wit h severe hepat ic and renal disease.

1.

Adverse effects:  Headache,  dyspepsia,  diarrhea,  and abdominal pain are t he most  common adverse ef f ect s.

Celecoxib is cont raindicat ed in pat ient s who are allergic t o sulf onamides.  [ Note:  If  t here is a history of

sulf onamide drug allergy,  t hen use of  a nonselect ive NSAID along wit h a PPI is recommended. ]  As wit h other

NSAIDs,  kidney t oxicit y may occur.  Celecoxib should be avoided in pat ient s wit h chronic renal insuf f iciency,

severe heart  disease,  volume deplet ion,  and/ or hepat ic f ailure.  Pat ient s who have had anaphylactoid react ions

to aspi r i n or nonselect ive NSAIDs may be at  r isk f or similar ef f ect s when challenged wit h celecoxib.  Inhibit ors of

CYP2C9,  such as f l uconazole,  f l uvast at in,  and zaf i r l ukast ,  may increase serum levels of  celecoxib.  Celecoxib

has t he abil it y t o inhibit  CYP2D6 and,  t hus,  could lead t o elevat ed levels of  some Î² -blockers,  ant idepressants,

and ant ipsychot ic drugs.

Figure 41. 11 summarizes some of  t he t herapeut ic advantages and disadvantages of  members of  t he NSAID family.

2.

IV.  Acetaminophen
Acet aminophen [ a-SEAT-a-MIN-oh-fen]  inhibit s prostaglandin synthesis in t he CNS.  This explains it s ant ipyret ic and

analgesic propert ies.  Acet aminophen has less ef f ect  on cyclooxygenase in peripheral t issues,  which accounts f or it s

weak ant i-inf lammat ory act ivit y.  Acet aminophen does not  af f ect  platelet  f unct ion or increase blood clot t ing t ime.
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Figure 41.11  Summary of  nonst eroidal ant i- inf lammatory agent s (NSAIDs).  *As a group,  wit h t he except ion of

aspi r i n,  t hese drugs may have t he potent ial t o increase myocardial inf arct ions and st rokes.

A. Therapeut ic uses
Acet aminophen is a suit able subst it ut e f or t he analgesic and ant ipyret ic ef f ect s of  aspi r i n f or t hose pat ient s wit h

gast ric complaint s,  t hose in whom prolongat ion of  bleeding t ime would be a disadvant age,  or t hose who do not

require t he ant i- inf lammatory act ion of  aspi r i n.  Acet aminophen is t he analgesic/ ant ipyret ic of  choice f or children

with viral inf ect ions or chickenpox (recall t hat  aspi r i n increases t he risk of  Reye's syndrome).  Acet aminophen does

not  antagonize t he uricosuric agent s probenecid or  sul f i npyrazone and,  t herefore,  may be used in pat ient s wit h

gout  who are t aking t hese drugs.

B.  Pharmacokinet ics
Acet aminophen is rapidly absorbed f rom t he GI t ract .  A signif icant  f irst -pass metabolism occurs in t he luminal cells

of  t he intest ine and in t he hepatocytes.  Under normal circumstances,  acet aminophen is conj ugat ed in t he liver t o

form inact ive glucuronidated or sulf at ed metabolit es.  A port ion of  acet aminophen is hydroxylated t o f orm

N-acet ylbenzoiminoquinoneâ€” a highly react ive and potent ially dangerous metabolit e t hat  react s wit h sulf hydryl

groups.  At  normal doses of  acet aminophen,  t he N-acet ylbenzoiminoquinone react s wit h t he sulf hydryl group of

glutat hione,  f orming a nontoxic substance (Figure 41. 12).  Acet aminophen and it s metabolit es are excreted in t he

urine.

C. Adverse effects
With normal t herapeut ic doses,  acet aminophen is virt ually f ree of  any signif icant  adverse ef f ect s.  Skin rash and

minor allergic react ions occur inf requent ly.  There may be minor alt erat ions in t he leukocyte count ,  but  t hese are

generally t ransient .  Renal t ubular necrosis and hypoglycemic coma are rare complicat ions of  prolonged,  large-dose
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t herapy.  Wit h large doses of  acet aminophen,  t he available glutathione in t he liver becomes depleted,  and

N-acet ylbenzoiminoquinone react s wit h t he sulf hydryl groups of  hepat ic proteins,  f orming covalent  bonds (see

Figure 41. 12).  Hepat ic necrosis,  a very serious and pot ent ially l if e-t hreatening condit ion,  can result .  Renal t ubular

necrosis may also occur.  [Note:  Administ rat ion of  N-acet ylcyst eine,  which cont ains sulf hydryl groups t o which t he

toxic metabolit e can bind,  can be lif esaving if  administ ered wit hin 10 hours of  t he overdose. ]  This agent  should be

avoided in pat ient s wit h severe hepat ic impairment .  Periodic monit oring of  l iver enzymes t est s is recommended f or

t hose on high-dose acet aminophen.
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Figure 41.12  Metabolism of  acet aminophen.

V.  Disease-Modifying Antirheumatic Agents
Disease-modif ying ant irheumat ic drugs (DMARDs) are used in t he t reatment  of  RA and have been shown to slow t he

course of  t he disease,  induce remission,  and prevent  f urt her dest ruct ion of  t he j oint s and involved t issues.  When a

pat ient  is diagnosed wit h RA,  t he American College of  Rheumatology recommends init iat ion of  t herapy wit h DMARDs

within 3 mont hs of  diagnosis (in addit ion t o NSAIDs,  low-dose cort icosteroids,  physical t herapy,  and occupat ional

t herapy).  Therapy wit h DMARDs is init iat ed rapidly t o help st op t he progression of  t he disease at  t he earlier st ages.

A. Choice of drug
No one DMARD is ef f icacious and safe in every pat ient ,  and t rials of  several dif f erent  drugs may be necessary.  Most

expert s begin DMARD t herapy wit h one of  t he t radit ional drugs,  such as met hot rexat e or hydroxychloroquine.

These agents are ef f icacious and are generally well t olerat ed,  wit h well-known side-ef f ect  prof iles.  Inadequate

response t o t he t radit ional agents may be f ollowed by use of  newer DMARDs,  such as l ef l unomide,  anakinra,  and

TNF-inhibit ors (adal imumab,  et anercept ,

and i nf l i ximab).  Combinat ion t herapies are both safe and ef f icacious.  In most  cases,  met hot rexat e is combined

with one of  t he ot her DMARDs.  In pat ient s who do not  respond t o combinat ion t herapy wit h met hot rexat e plus TNF

inhibit ors,  or other combinat ions,  t reat ment  wit h r i t uximab or abat acept  may be t r ied.  Most  of  t hese agent s are

cont raindicat ed for use in pregnant  women.

B.  Methot rexate
Met hot rexat e [met h-oh-TREX-ate] ,  used alone or in combinat ion t herapy,  has become the mainst ay of  t reatment  in

pat ient s wit h rheumatoid or psoriat ic art hrit is.  Met hot rexat e slows t he appearance of  new erosions wit hin involved

j oint s on radiographs.  Response t o met hot rexat e occurs wit hin 3 t o 6 weeks of  st art ing t reatment .  It  is an

immunosuppressant ,  and t his may account  f or it s ef f ect iveness in an autoimmune disease.  The ot her DMARDs can be

added t o met hot rexat e t herapy if  t here is part ial or no response t o maximum doses of  met hot rexat e.  Doses of

met hot rexat e required f or t his t reatment  are much lower t han t hose needed in cancer chemot herapy and are given

once a week;  t herefore,  t he adverse ef f ect s are minimized.  The most  common side ef f ect s observed af t er

met hot rexat e t reat ment  of  RA are mucosal ulcerat ion and nausea.  Cytopenias (part icularly depression of  t he WBC

count ),  cirrhosis of  t he liver,  and an acut e pneumonia-like syndrome may occur on chronic administ rat ion.  [ Note:

Taking l eucovor in once daily af t er met hot rexat e reduces t he severit y of  t he adverse ef f ect s. ]  Cont rary t o early

concerns,  t here have been minimal unexpected side ef f ect s af t er more t han 20 years of  surveil lance,  but  periodic

monit oring f or signs of  inf ect ions,  complete blood counts,  and liver enzymes t est s are recommended.

C. Leflunomide
Lef lunomide ( le-FLOO-no-mide) is an immunomodulatory agent  t hat  preferent ially causes cell arrest  of  t he

aut oimmune lymphocytes t hrough it s act ion on dihydroorot ate dehydrogenase (DHODH).  Act ivated prolif erat ing

lymphocyt es require const ant  DNA synt hesis t o prolif erate.  Pyrimidines and purines are t he building blocks of  DNA,

and DHODH is necessary f or pyrimidine synthesis.  Af t er biot ransformat ion,  l ef l unomide becomes a reversible

inhibit or of  DHODH (Figure 41.13).  Lef lunomide has been approved f or t he t reatment  of  RA.  It  not  only reduces

pain and inf lammat ion associated wit h t he disease but  also appears t o slow the progression of  st ructural damage.

Lef lunomide can be used in monotherapy as an alt ernat ive t o met hot rexat e or as an addit ion t o met hot rexat e in

combinat ion t herapy.

Pharmacokinetics: Lef lunomide is well absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  It  is extensively bound t o albumin

(>90 percent ) and has a half -l if e of  14 t o 18 days.  [ Note:  Because of  it s long half - lif e,  loading doses are

1.
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necessary. ]  Lef lunomide is rapidly convert ed t o t he act ive metabolit e.  The metabolit es are excreted in t he

urine and t he f eces.  The act ive metabolit e undergoes biliary recycling.

Figure 41.13  Sit e of  act ion of  l ef l unomide.

Adverse effects:  The most  common of  t hese are headache,  diarrhea,  and nausea.  Other untoward ef f ect s are2.
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weight  loss,  allergic react ions including a f lu-like syndrome,  skin rash,  alopecia,  and hypokalemia.  Lef lunomide

is t erat ogenic in experiment al animals and,  t herefore,  is cont raindicat ed in pregnancy and in women of  child-

bearing pot ent ial.  It  should be used wit h caut ion in pat ient s who have liver disease,  because it  is cleared by

both bil iary and renal

excret ion.  Monit oring parameters include signs of  inf ect ions,  complete blood counts,  and liver enzymes t est s.

D. Hydroxychloroquine
This agent  is also used in t he t reatment  of  malaria.  It  is used f or early,  mild RA and has relat ively f ew side ef f ect s.

When used alone,  it  does not  slow j oint  damage,  t herefore,  it  is of t en used in combinat ion wit h met hot rexat e.  It s

mechanism of  act ion may include inhibit ion of  phospholipase A2 and plat elet  aggregat ion,  membrane st abilizat ion,

ef f ect s on t he immune system,  and ant ioxidant  act ivit y.  It  may cause renal t oxicit y

E.  Sulfasalazine
Sulf asalazine [ sull-f a-SAH-la-zeen]  is also used f or early,  mild RA in combinat ion wit h hydroxycholoroquine and

met hot rexat e.  Onset  of  act ivit y is 1 t o 3 mont hs,  and it  is associated wit h leukopenia.

F.  D-Penicillamine
D-Penici l l amine [ pen-ih-SILL-a-meen] ,  an analog of  t he amino acid cyst eine,  slows t he progression of  bone

dest ruct ion and RA.  This agent  is used as add-on t herapy t o exist ing NSAID/ glucocort icoid t herapy,  but  use in

pat ient s on DMARD therapy is avoided due t o serious adverse event s (f or example,  blood dyscrasias or renal

impairment ).  Prolonged t reat ment  wit h penici l l amine has serious side ef f ect s,  ranging f rom dermatologic problems

to nephrit is and aplast ic anemia.  [Not e:  D-Penici l l amine is used as a chelat ing agent  in t he t reatment  of  poisoning

by heavy met als.  It  is also of  benef it  in t reat ing cyst inuria. ]

G. Gold salts
Gold compounds,  l ike t he ot her drugs in t his group,  cannot  repair exist ing damage.  They can only prevent  f urt her

inj ury.  The current ly available gold preparat ion is auranof in f or oral administ rat ion.  This agent  is t aken up by

macrophages and will suppress phagocytosis and lysosomal enzyme act ivit y.  This mechanism ret ards t he progression

of  bone and art icular dest ruct ion,  and benef icial ef f ect s may be seen in 3 t o 6 mont hs.  The gold compounds are

being used inf requent ly by rheumat ologist s because of  t he need f or met iculous monit oring f or serious t oxicit y (f or

example,  myelosuppression) and t he cost s of  monit oring.

VI.  Biologic Therapies in Rheumatoid Arthrit is
Int erleukin-1b and TNF-Î± are proinf lammat ory cytokines involved in t he pathogenesis of  RA.  When secret ed by

synovial macrophages,  IL-1b and TNF-Î± st imulate synovial cells t o prolif erat e and synthesize collagenase,  t hereby

degrading cart ilage,  st imulat ing bone resorpt ion,  and inhibit ing prot eoglycan synthesis.  The TNF inhibit ors

(et anercept ,  adal imumab,  and i nf l i ximab) have been shown t o decrease signs and sympt oms of  RA,  reduce

progression of  st ructural damage,  and improve physical f unct ion;  clinical response can be seen wit hin 2 weeks of

t herapy.  If  a pat ient  has f ailed t herapy wit h one TNF inhibit or,  a t r ial wit h a dif f erent  TNF inhibit or is appropriat e.

Many expert s propose t hat  a TNF inhibit or plus met hot rexat e be considered as standard t herapy f or pat ient s wit h

rheumatoid and psoriat ic art hrit is.  Indeed,  TNF inhibit ors can be administered wit h any of  t he other DMARDs,  except

f or anakinra,  an IL-1 receptor antagonist .  Pat ient s receiving TNF inhibit ors are at  increased risk f or inf ect ions

(t uberculosis,  and sepsis),  f ungal opportunist ic inf ect ions,  and pancytopenia.  Live vaccinat ions should

not  be administered while on TNF-inhibit or t herapy.  These agent s should be used very caut iously in t hose wit h heart

f ailure,  because t hese agents can cause and worsen preexist ing heart  f ailure.

A. Etanercept
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Et anercept  [ ee-TAN-er-cept ]  is a genet ically engineered f usion protein t hat  binds t o TNF-Î±,  t hereby blocking it s

interact ion wit h cell surf ace TNF recept ors.  This agent  is approved f or use in pat ient s wit h moderate t o severe RA,

eit her alone or in combinat ion wit h met hot rexat e.  It  is also approved f or use in pat ient s wit h polyart icular-course

j uvenile RA,  psoriat ic art hrit is,  ankylosing spondylit is,  and psoriasis.  The combinat ion of  et anercept  and

met hot rexat e is more ef f ect ive t han met hot rexat e or et anercept  alone in retarding t he disease process,

improving f unct ion,  and achieving remission (Figure 41. 14).  Upon discont inuat ion of  et anercept ,  t he symptoms of

art hrit is generally return wit hin a mont h.

Pharmacokinetics: Et anercept  is given subcutaneously t wice a week.  The t ime to maximum serum

concent rat ion af t er a single inj ect ion is about  72 hours.  It s median half - lif e is 115 hours.

1.

Adverse effects:  Et anercept  is well t olerated.  No t oxicit ies or ant ibodies have been reported.  However,  it  can

produce local inf lammat ion at  t he sit e of  inj ect ion.

2.

Figure 41.14  Incidence of  remission f rom the symptoms of  rheumatoid art hrit is af t er 1 year of  t herapy.

B.  Infliximab
Inf l i ximab ( in-FLIX-i-mab) is a chimeric IgGÎº monoclonal ant ibody composed of  human and murine regions.  The

ant ibody binds specif ically t o human TNF-Î±,  t hereby neut ralizing t hat  cytokine.  Inf l i ximab is approved f or use in

combinat ion wit h met hot rexat e in pat ient s wit h RA who have had inadequate response t o met hot rexat e

monotherapy.  This agent  is not  indicated f or use alone,  because monot herapy allows t he body t o develop

ant i- i nf l i ximab ant ibodies,  wit h a reduct ion in ef f icacy.  Addit ional indicat ions include plaque psoriasis,  psoriat ic

art hrit is,  ulcerat ive colit is,  ankylosing spondylit is,  and Crohn's disease f or bot h f ist ulizing and nonf ist ulizing disease.

[Not e:  Increased levels of  TNF-Î± are f ound in f ecal samples of  pat ient s wit h Crohn's disease] .
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Pharmacokinetics: Inf l i ximab is inf used IV over at  least  2 hours.  It  dist ributes in t he vascular compartment  and

has a half - lif e of  9.5 days.  It s met abolism and eliminat ion have not  been described.

1.

Adverse effects:  Inf usion react ions,  such as f ever,  chil ls,  prurit us,  or urt icaria,  have occurred.  Infect ions

leading t o pneumonia,  cellulit is,  and other condit ions have also been report ed.  Leukopenia,  neut ropenia,

t hrombocytopenia,  and pancytopenia have occurred.  Whether t reatment  wit h i nf l i ximab predisposes t o

lymphoma,  a condit ion t hat  occurs wit h immunosuppressive or immune-alt ering drugs,  remains t o be

established.  [Not e:  Inf l i ximab t reatment  does predispose t o inf ect ions,  which may be lif e-t hreat ening. ]

2.

C. Adalimumab
Adal imumab [ a-dal-AYE-mu-mab]  is a recombinant  monoclonal ant ibody t hat  binds t o human TNF-Î± receptor sit es,

t hereby interf ering wit h endogenous TNF-Î± act ivit y.  This agent  is indicated f or t reatment  of  moderate t o severe

RA,  eit her as monotherapy or in combinat ion wit h met hot rexat e.  It  is also indicat ed f or psoriat ic art hrit is,

ankylosing

spondylit is,  and Crohn's disease.  Adal imumab is administered subcut aneously weekly or every ot her week.  It  may

cause headache,  nausea,  rash,  react ion at  t he inj ect ion sit e or increased r isk of  inf ect ion.

D. Anakinra
Int erleukin-1 is induced by inf lammat ory st imuli and mediates a variet y of  immunologic responses,  including

degradat ion of  cart ilage and st imulat ion of  bone resorpt ion.  Anakinra [ an-a-KIN-ra]  is an IL-1 recept or ant agonist

because it  binds t o t he IL-1 receptor,  t hus prevent ing act ions of  IL-1.  Anakinra t reatment  leads t o a modest

reduct ion in t he signs and symptoms of  moderately t o severely act ive RA in adult  pat ient s who have f ailed one or

more DMARDs.  The drug may be used alone or in combinat ion wit h DMARDs (other t han TNF inhibit ors).  Pat ient s

should be monit ored f or signs of  inf ect ion (t uberculosis and opport unist ic inf ect ions have not  been reported wit h

this agent ) and undergo absolut e neut rophil count s,  because t his agent  is associated wit h neut ropenia.  This agent  is

administered subcutaneously once a day if  renal f unct ion is normal,  and every other day in t hose wit h moderat e t o

severe renal impairment .

E.  Abatacept
T lymphocyt es need two interact ions t o become act ivat ed:  1) t he ant igen-present ing cell (t hat  is,  macrophages or B

cells) must  int eract  wit h t he receptor on t he T cell,  and 2) t he CD80/ CD86 prot ein on t he ant igen-present ing cell

must  int eract  wit h t he CD28 prot ein on t he T cell.  The result  is act ivated T lymphocytes responsible f or t he release

of  proinf lammatory cyt okines and maint enance of  inf lammat ion in RA.  However,  T lymphocyt es contain anot her

protein,  CTLA4,  which can bind t o t he CD80/ 86 protein f ound on t he ant igen-present ing cell;  in f act ,  CTLA4 has

higher binding af f init y f or CD80/ 86 t han does CD28.  Binding of  CTLA4 to CD80/ 86 result s in deact ivat ion of  t he T

lymphocyt e.  Abat acept  [ a-BAT-ah-cept ]  (CTLA-4Ig) is a soluble recombinant  f usion prot ein made up of  t he

ext racellular domain of  human CTLA4,  and it  competes wit h CD28 f or binding on CD80/ CD86 prot ein,  t hereby

prevent ing f ull T-cell act ivat ion.  This agent  is indicated f or reducing signs and symptoms,  inducing maj or clinical

response,  slowing t he progression of  st ructural damage,  and improving physical f unct ion in adult  pat ient s wit h

moderate t o severe RA who have had an inadequat e response t o DMARDs such as met hot rexat e or TNF inhibit ors.

Abat acept  can be used alone or wit h DMARDs ot her t han TNF inhibit ors or anakinra.

Pharmacokinetics: The recommended dose is based upon weight  and is administ ered as an IV infusion over 30

minutes at  Weeks 2 and 4 af t er t he f irst  inf usion and every 4 weeks t hereaf t er wit h monit oring f or inf usion

react ions.  The t erminal half -l if e in RA pat ient s administ ered mult iple doses of  10 mg/ kg is 13 days (range,  8â€“ 25

days).

1.

Adverse effects:  The most  commonly reported adverse ef f ect s include headache,  upper respiratory inf ect ions,

nasopharyngit is,  and nausea.  Concurrent  use wit h TNF inhibit ors and anakinra is not  recommended due t o

increased risk of  serious infect ions.

2.
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F.  Rituximab
B lymphocyt es are derived f rom the bone marrow and are necessary f or ef f icient  immune response;  however,  in RA,

B cells can perpet uate t he

inf lammat ory process in t he synovium by 1) act ivat ing T lymphocytes,  2) producing aut oant ibodies such as ant i-CCP

(ant iâ€“ cyclic cit rull inated pept ide ant ibody) and rheumat oid f actor,  and 3) producing pro-inf lammat ory cytokines

such as TNF-Î± and IL-1.  Ri t uximab [ r i-TUK-si-mab] is a genet ically engineered chimeric murine/ human monoclonal

ant ibody directed against  t he CD20 ant igen f ound on t he surf ace of  normal and malignant  B lymphocyt es,  result ing

in B-cell deplet ion.  This agent  is indicat ed f or use in combinat ion wit h met hot rexat e t o reduce signs and symptoms

in adult  pat ient s wit h moderate t o severe RA who have had an inadequate response t o one or more TNF-inhibit ors.

Ri t uximab has been shown t o reduce j oint  erosion and j oint  space narrowing in t hese pat ient s.

Pharmacokinetics: Ri t uximab is administered as t wo 1000-mg IV infusions separat ed by 2 weeks.  To reduce t he

severit y of  inf usion react ions,  met hylprednisolone at  100 mg IV or it s equivalent  is administered 30 minutes

prior t o each inf usion.  The mean t erminal eliminat ion half - lif e af t er t he second dose is 19 days.

1.

Adverse effects:  Inf usion react ions (t hat  is,  urt icaria,  hypot ension,  or angioedema) are t he most  common

complaint s wit h t his agent  and t ypically occur during t he f irst  inf usion.  The infusion may be interrupted and t he

pat ient  t reated wit h vasopressors,  ant ihist amines,  and f luids.  If  t he infusion is t o be cont inued,  t hen t he rat e of

inf usion should be reduced by 50 percent  af t er symptoms have completely resolved.

2.

VII.  Drugs Employed in the Treatment of Gout
Gout  is a metabolic disorder charact erized by high levels of  uric acid in t he blood.  Hyperuricemia can lead t o

deposit ion of  sodium urate crystals in t issues,  especially t he j oint s and kidney.  Hyperuricemia does not  always lead

to gout ,  but  gout  is always preceded by hyperuricemia.  In humans,  sodium urat e is t he end product  of  purine

metabolism. 5 The deposit ion of  urate crystals init iat es an inf lammatory process involving t he inf ilt rat ion of

granulocytes t hat  phagocyt ize t he urate crystals (Figure 41. 15).  This process generat es oxygen metabolit es,  which

damage t issues,  result ing in t he release of  lysosomal enzymes t hat  evoke an inf lammatory response.  In addit ion,

t here is increased product ion of  lact ate in t he synovial t issues.  The result ing local decrease in pH f ost ers f urt her

deposit ion of  urate crystals.  The cause of  hyperuricemia is an overproduct ion of  uric acid relat ive t o t he pat ient 's

abil it y t o excrete it .  Most  t herapeut ic st rategies f or gout  involve lowering t he uric acid level below t he sat urat ion

point  (<6 mg/ dL),  t hus prevent ing t he deposit ion of  urate crystals.  This can be accomplished by 1) int erf ering wit h

uric acid synt hesis wit h al lopur inol ,  2) increasing uric acid excret ion wit h probenecid or sul f i npyrazone,  3)

inhibit ing leukocyte ent ry into t he af f ected j oint  wit h colchicine,  or 4) administ rat ion of  NSAIDs.
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Figure 41.15  Role of  uric acid in t he inf lammat ion of  gout .

A. Treat ing acute gout
Acute gouty at t acks can result  f rom a number of  condit ions,  including excessive alcohol consumpt ion,  a diet  rich in

purines,  or kidney disease.  Acute at t acks are t reated wit h i ndomet hacin t o decrease movement  of  granulocyt es

into t he af f ected area;  NSAIDs ot her t han i ndomet hacin

are also ef f ect ive at  decreasing pain and inf lammat ion.  [ Note:  Aspi r i n is cont raindicat ed,  because it  competes wit h

uric acid f or t he organic acid secret ion mechanism in t he proximal t ubule of  t he kidney. ]  The init ial NSAID dose

should be doubled wit hin t he f irst  24 t o 48 hours (maint ain recommended dosing interval per specif ic NSAID) and

then reduced over t he next  f ew days.  Int ra-art icular administ rat ion of  glucocort icoids (when only one or t wo j oint s

are af f ect ed) is also appropriate in t he acute set t ing.  Pat ient s are candidates f or prophylact ic t herapy if  t hey have

had more t han t wo at t acks per year,  t he f irst  at t ack is severe or complicated wit h kidney st ones,  serum urat e is

greater t han 10 mg/ dL,  or urinary urat e excret ion exceeds 1000 mg per 24 hours.

B.  T reat ing chronic gout
Chronic gout  can be caused by 1) a genet ic def ect ,  such as one result ing in an increase in t he rate of  purine

synthesis;  2) renal def iciency;  3) Lesch-Nyhan syndrome; 6 or 4) excessive product ionof  uric acid associated wit h

cancer chemot herapy.  Treatment  st rategies f or chronic gout  include t he use of  uricosuric drugs t hat  increase t he

excret ion of  uric acid,  t hereby reducing it s concent rat ion in plasma,  and t he use of  al lopur inol ,  which is a select ive

inhibit or of  t he t erminal st eps in t he biosynt hesis of  uric acid.  Uricosuric agent s are f irst -l ine agent s f or pat ient s

wit h gout  associated wit h reduced urinary excret ion of  uric acid.  Al lopur inol  is preferred in pat ient s wit h excessive

uric acid synt hesis,  wit h previous histories of  uric acid stones,  or wit h renal insuf f iciency.

C. Colchicine
Colchicine [KOL-chi-seen] ,  a plant  alkaloid,  has been used f or t he t reat ment  of  acute gouty at t acks as well as

chronic gout .  It  is neit her a uricosuric nor an analgesic agent ,  alt hough it  relieves pain in acute at t acks of  gout .

Colchicine does not  prevent  t he progression of  gout  t o acute gouty art hrit is,  but  it  does have a suppressive,

prophylact ic ef f ect  t hat  reduces t he f requency of  acute at t acks and relieves pain.

Mechanism of action: Colchicine binds t o t ubulin,  a microtubular protein,  causing it s depolymerizat ion.  This

disrupt s cellular f unct ions,  such as t he mobilit y of  granulocyt es,  t hus decreasing t heir migrat ion int o t he

af f ected area.  Furthermore,  colchicine blocks cell division by binding t o mit ot ic spindles.  Colchicine also

inhibit s t he synthesis and release of  t he leukot rienes (see Figure 41. 15).

1.

Therapeutic uses: The ant i-inf lammatory act ivit y of  colchicine is specif ic f or gout ,  usually alleviat ing t he pain

of  acute gout  wit hin 12 hours.  (Note:  Colchicine must  be administered wit hin 24 t o 48 hours of  onset  of  at t ack

to be ef f ect ive).  NSAIDs have largely replaced colchicine in t he t reatment  of  acute gouty at t acks.  Colchicine is

current ly used f or prophylaxis of  recurrent  at t acks and will prevent  at t acks in more t han 80 percent  of  pat ient s.

2.

Pharmacokinetics: Colchicine is administ ered orally,  f ollowed by rapid absorpt ion f rom t he GI t ract .  It  is also

available combined wit h probenecid (see below).  Colchicine is recycled in t he bile and is excret ed unchanged in

the f eces or urine.  Use should be avoided in pat ient s wit h a creat inine clearance of  less t han 50 mL/ min.

3.

Adverse effects:  Colchicine t reat ment  may cause nausea,  vomit ing,  abdominal pain,  and diarrhea (Figure

41.16).  Chronic administ rat ion may lead t o myopathy,  neut ropenia,  aplast ic anemia,  and alopecia.  The drug

4.
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should not  be used in pregnancy,  and it  should be used wit h caut ion in pat ient s wit h hepat ic,  renal,  or

cardiovascular disease.  The f at al dose has been reprted as low as 7 t o 10 mg.

D. Allopurinol
Al lopur inol  [ al-oh-PURE-i-nole]  is a purine analog.  It  reduces t he product ion of  uric acid by compet it ively inhibit ing

the last  two steps in uric acid biosynthesis t hat  are catalyzed by xanthine oxidase (see Figure 41. 15).  [Not e:  Uric

acid is less wat er soluble t han it s precursors.  When xanthine oxidase is inhibit ed,  t he circulat ing purine derivat ives

(xanthine and hypoxanthine) are more soluble and,  t herefore,  are less likely t o precipit ate. ]

Therapeutic uses: Al lopur inol  is ef f ect ive in t he t reatment  of  primary hyperuricemia of  gout  and

hyperuricemia secondary t o ot her condit ions,  such as t hat  associated wit h cert ain malignancies (t hose in which

large amounts of  purines are produced,  part icularly af t er t reatment  wit h chemot herapeut ic agents) or in renal

disease.  This agent  is t he drug of  choice in t hose wit h a hist ory of  kidney stones or if  t he creat inine clearance is

less t han 50 mL/ day.

1.

Pharmacokinetics: Al lopur inol  is complet ely absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion.  The primary met abolit e is

alloxanthine (oxypurinol),  which is also a xanthine oxidase inhibit or wit h a half -l if e of  15 t o 18 hours;  t he

half - lif e of  al lopur inol  is 2 hours.  Thus,  ef f ect ive inhibit ion of  xanthine oxidase can be maintained wit h

once-daily dosage.  The drug and it s act ive metabolit e are excreted in t he f eces and urine.

2.

Adverse effects:  Al lopur inol  is well t olerat ed by most  pat ient s.  Hypersensit ivit y react ions,  especially skin

rashes,  are t he most  common adverse react ions,  occurring in approximat ely t hree percent  of  pat ient s.  The

react ions may occur even af t er mont hs or years of  chronic administ rat ion,  and al lopur inol  t herapy should be

discont inued.  Acut e at t acks of  gout  may occur more f requent ly during t he f irst  several weeks of  t herapy;

t herefore,  colchicine or NSAIDs should be administ ered concurrent ly.  GI side ef f ect s,  such as nausea and

diarrhea,  are common.  Al lopur inol  int erf eres wit h t he metabolism of  t he ant icancer agent  6-mercapt opur ine

and t he immunosuppressant  azat hiopr ine,  requiring a reduct ion in dosage of  t hese drugs.

3.
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Figure 41.16  Some adverse ef f ect s of  colchicine.

E.  Uricosuric agents: Probenecid and sulf inpyrazone
The uricosuric drugs are weak organic acids t hat  promot e renal clearance of  uric acid by inhibit ing t he urate-anion

exchanger in t he proximal t ubule t hat  mediates urat e reabsorpt ion.  Probenecid [ proe-BEN-e-sid] ,  a general

inhibit or of  t he t ubular secret ion of  organic acids,  and sul f i npyrazone [ sul-f in-PEER-a-zone] ,  a derivat ive of

phenylbut azone,  are t he two most  commonly used uricosuric agent s.  At  t herapeut ic doses,  t hey block proximal

t ubular resorpt ion of  uric acid.  [Note:  At  low dosage,  t hese agent s block proximal t ubular secret ion of  uric acid. ]

These drugs have f ew adverse ef f ect s,  alt hough gast r ic dist ress may f orce discont inuance of  sul f i npyrazone.

Probenecid blocks t he t ubular secret ion of  penici l l i n and is somet imes used t o increase levels of  t he ant ibiot ic.  It

also inhibit s excret ion of  naproxen,  ket oprofen,  and i ndomet hacin.  These agent s are appropriate f or pat ient s who

have a creat inine clearance of  less t han 60 mL/ min,  undersecrete uric acid (<700 mg/ day),  and do not  have a history

of  kidney stones.
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Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

41. 1 In which one of the following conditions would aspirin be contraindicated?

A.  Myalgia.

B.  Fever.

C.  Pept ic ulcer.

D.  RA.

E.  Unstable angina.

View Answer

41. 2 Which one of the following statements concerning COX-2 inhibitors is correct?

A.  The COX-2 inhibit ors show greater analgesic act ivit y t han t radit ional NSAIDs.

B.  The COX-2 inhibit ors decrease platelet  f unct ion.

C.  The COX-2 inhibit ors do not  af f ect  t he kidney.

D.  The COX-2 inhibit ors show ant i-inf lammat ory act ivit y similar t o t hat  of  t he t radit ional NSAIDs.

E.  The COX-2 inhibit ors are cardioprotect ive.

View Answer

41. 3 An 8-year-old girl has a fever and muscle aches from a presumptive viral infection.  Which one of the

following drugs would be most appropriate to treat her symptoms?

A.  Acetaminophen.

B.  Aspir in.

C.  Celecoxib.

D.  Codeine.

E.  Indomethacin.

View Answer

41. 4 A 70-year-old man has a history of ulcer disease.  He has recently experienced swelling and pain in the

joints of his hands.  His physician wants to begin therapy with an NSAID.  Which one of the following drugs might

also be prescribed along with the NSAID to reduce the risk of activating this patient's ulcer disease?

A.  Allopurinol.

B.  Colchicine.

C.  Misoprostol.

D.  Probenecid.

E.  Sulindac.

View Answer
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Chapt er 42

Autacoids and Autacoid Antagonists

I.  Overview
Prost aglandins,  hist amine,  and serotonin belong t o a group of  compounds called autacoids.  These heterogeneous

subst ances have widely dif f ering st ructures and pharmacologic act ivit ies.  They all have t he common feature of

being f ormed by t he t issues on which t hey act ;  t hus,  t hey f unct ion as local hormones.  [Note:  The word autacoid

comes f rom the Greek:  autos (self ) and akos (medicinal agent ,  or remedy). ]  The autacoids also dif f er f rom

circulat ing hormones in t hat  t hey are produced by many t issues rat her t han in specif ic endocrine glands.  The drugs

described in t his chapt er (Figure 42.1) are eit her autacoids or autacoid antagonist s (compounds t hat  inhibit  t he

synthesis of  cert ain autacoids or t hat  interf ere wit h t heir int eract ions wit h receptors).

II.  Prostaglandins
Prost aglandins are unsat urat ed f at t y acid derivat ives t hat  act  on t he t issues in which t hey are synthesized and are

rapidly metabolized t o inact ive product s at  t he sit e of  act ion. 1

A. Therapeut ic uses of prostaglandins
Syst emic administ rat ion of  prostaglandins evokes a bewildering array of  ef f ect sâ€” a f act  t hat  l imit s t he t herapeut ic

usefulness of  t hese agents.

Abortion:  Several of  t he prostaglandins f ind use as abort if acient s (agent s causing abort ions).  The most  ef f ect ive

opt ion available involves oral administ rat ion mi fepr i st one [mi-FEP-ri-st one]  (RU-486,  a synt het ic st eroid wit h

ant iprogestat ional ef f ect s) f ollowed at  least  24 hours lat er by t he synt het ic prost aglandin E1 analog misoprost ol

[mye-so-PROST-ole]  administ ered vaginally (Figure 42. 2).  Women can self -administ er t his regimen wit h complet e

abort ion rates exceeding 95 percent .  The overall case-f atalit y rate f or abort ion is less t han one deat h per

100,000 procedures.  Infect ion,  hemorrhage,  and ret ained t issue are among t he more common complicat ions.

1.
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Figure 42.1  Summary of  drugs af f ect ing t he aut acoids.

Peptic ulcers: Misoprost ol  is somet imes used t o inhibit  t he secret ion of  gast ric acid and t o enhance mucosal

resistance t o inj ury in pat ient s wit h gast ric ulcer who are chronically t aking nonsteroidal ant i-inf lammatory

agents.  Prot on-pump inhibit ors,  such as omeprazole,  and H2 ant ihist amines also reduce t he risk of  gast ric ulcer

and are bet t er t olerat ed t han misoprost ol ,  which induces int est inal disorders.

2.
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III.  Histamine
Histamine is a chemical messenger t hat  mediates a wide range of  cellular responses,  including allergic and

inf lammat ory react ions,  gast r ic acid secret ion,  and neurot ransmission in part s of  t he brain.  Hist amine has no clinical

applicat ions,  but  agent s t hat  int erf ere wit h t he act ion of  hist amine (ant ihist amines) have important  t herapeut ic

applicat ions.

A. Locat ion,  synthesis,  and release
Location: Histamine occurs in pract ically all t issues,  but  it  is unevenly dist ribut ed,  wit h high amount s f ound in

lung,  skin,  and t he gast rointest inal t ract  (sit es where t he â€œinsideâ€  of  t he body meets t he â€œoutsideâ€ ).

It  is f ound at  high concent rat ion in mast  cells or basophils.  Histamine also occurs as a component  of  venoms and

in secret ions f rom insect  st ings.

1.

Synthesis:  Hist amine is an amine f ormed by t he decarboxylat ion of  t he amino acid hist idine by hist idine

decarboxylase, 2 an enzyme t hat  is expressed in cells t hroughout  t he body,  including cent ral nervous system

(CNS) neurons,  gast ric mucosa pariet al cells,  mast  cells,  and basophils (Figure 42.3).  In mast  cells,  hist amine is

st ored in granules as an inact ive complex composed of  hist amine and t he polysulf at ed anion,  heparin,  along wit h

an anionic protein.  If  hist amine is not  st ored,  it  is rapidly inact ivat ed by amine oxidase enzymes.

2.
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Figure 42.2  Therapeut ic applicat ions of  misoprost ol .

Release of histamine: The release of  hist amine may be t he primary response t o some st imuli,  but  most  of t en,

hist amine is j ust  one of  several chemical mediators released.  St imuli causing t he release of  hist amine f rom

t issues include t he dest ruct ion of  cells as a result  of  cold,  bact erial t oxins,  bee st ing venoms,  or t rauma.

Allergies and anaphylaxis can also t rigger release of  hist amine.

3.

B. Mechanism of act ion
Histamine released in response t o various st imuli exert s it s ef f ect s by binding t o one or more of  f our t ypes of

hist amine receptorsâ€” H1,  H2,  H3,  and H4 receptors.  H1 and H2 receptors are widely expressed and are t he t arget s

of  clinically useful drugs.  H3 and H4 receptors are expressed in only a f ew cell t ypes,  and t heir roles in drug act ion

are unclear.  All t ypes of  hist amine receptors have seven t ransmembrane helical domains and t ransduce ext racellular

signals by way of  G proteinâ€“ mediated second-messenger systems.  Some of  hist amine's wide range of

pharmacologic ef f ect s are mediat ed by both H1 and H2 receptors,  whereas

ot hers are mediated by only one class.  For example,  t he H1 recept ors are important  in producing smoot h muscle

cont ract ion and increasing capillary permeabilit y (Figure 42.4).  Histamine promotes vasodilat ion by causing vascular

endot helium t o release nit ric oxide. 3 This chemical signal dif f uses t o t he vascular smooth muscle,  where it

st imulates cyclic guanosine monophosphate product ion,  causing vasodilat ion.  Histamine H2 receptors mediate

gast ric acid secret ion.  The two most  common histamine recept ors exert  t heir ef f ect s by dif f erent  second-messenger

pat hways.  The act ions of  H1 ant ihist amines occur t hrough at  least  two mechanisms.  Ant iallergic act ivit ies of  H1

ant ihist amines,  such as inhibit ion of  t he release of  mediators f rom mast  cells and basophils,  involves st imulat ion of

t he int racellular act ivit y of  t he polyphosphat idylinosit ol pathway. 4 Other act ions of  H1 ant ihist amines involve t he

down-regulat ion of  nuclear t ranscript ion f actors t hat  regulat e t he product ion of  proinf lammatory cytokines and

adhesion prot eins.  In cont rast ,  st imulat ion of  H2 receptors enhances t he product ion of  cyclic adenosine

monophosphate (cAMP) by adenylyl cyclase.

Figure 42.3  Biosynt hesis of  hist amine.

C. Role in allergy and anaphylaxis
The symptoms result ing f rom int ravenous inj ect ion of  hist amine are similar t o t hose associated wit h anaphylact ic
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shock and allergic react ions.  These include cont ract ion of  smoot h muscle,  st imulat ion of  secret ions,  dilat ion and

increased permeabilit y of  t he capillaries,  and st imulat ion of  sensory nerve endings.

Role of mediators: Symptoms associated wit h allergy and anaphylact ic shock result  f rom the release of  cert ain

mediators f rom t heir st orage sit es.  Such mediators include hist amine,  serotonin,  leukot rienes,  and t he

eosinophil chemotact ic f actor of  anaphylaxis.  In some cases,  t hese cause a localized allergic react ion,

producing,  f or example,  act ions on t he skin or respiratory t ract .  Under other condit ions,  t hese mediators may

cause a f ull-blown anaphylact ic response.  It  is t hought  t hat  t he dif f erence bet ween these two sit uat ions result s

f rom dif f erences in t he sit es f rom which mediat ors are released and in t heir rates of  release.  For example,  if  t he

release of  hist amine is slow enough t o permit  it s inact ivat ion before it  enters t he bloodst ream,  a local allergic

react ion result s.  However,  if  hist amine release is t oo f ast  f or inact ivat ion t o be ef f icient ,  a f ull-blown

anaphylact ic react ion occurs.

1.

IV.  H1 Antihistamines

The term ant ihist amine,  wit hout  a modif ying adj ect ive,  refers t o t he classic H1-receptor blockers.  These compounds

do not  inf luence t he f ormat ion or release of  hist amine;  rat her,  t hey block t he recept or-mediated response of  a

target  t issue.  [ Note:  This cont rast s wit h t he act ion of  cromolyn and nedocromi l ,  which inhibit  t he release of

hist amine f rom mast  cells and are useful in t he t reat ment  of  asthma. ]  The H1-receptor blockers can be divided int o

f irst - and second-generat ion drugs (Figure 42.5).  The older f irst -generat ion drugs are st il l  widely used because t hey

are ef f ect ive and inexpensive.  However,  most  of  t hese drugs penet rat e t he CNS and cause sedat ion.  Furthermore,

t hey t end t o int eract  wit h other receptors,  producing a variet y

of  unwanted adverse ef f ect s.  By cont rast ,  t he second-generat ion agents are specif ic f or H1 receptors,  and because

they do not  penet rate t he blood-brain barrier,  t hey show less CNS toxicit y t han t he f irst -generat ion drugs.  Among

these agents deslorat adine [ des-lor-AH-tahdeen] ,  f exofenadine [ f ex-oh-FEN-a-deen] ,  and l orat adine [ lor-AT-

a-deen]  show the least  sedat ion (Figure 42.6).  [ Note:  The hist amine receptors are dist inct  f rom those t hat  bind

serot onin,  acet ylcholine,  and t he cat echolamines. ]
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Figure 42.4  Act ions of  hist amine.

A. Act ions
The act ion of  all t he H1-receptor blockers is qualit at ively similar.  However,  most  of  t hese blockers have addit ional

ef f ect s unrelated t o t heir blocking of  H1 receptors;  t hese ef f ect s probably ref lect  binding of  t he H1 antagonist s t o

cholinergic,  adrenergic,  or serotonin receptors (Figure 42.7).

B. Therapeut ic uses
Allergic and inflammatory conditions:  H1-recept or blockers are usef ul in t reat ing allergies caused by ant igens

act ing on immunoglobulin E ant ibodyâ€“ sensit ized mast  cells.  For example,  ant ihist amines are t he drugs of

choice in cont roll ing t he symptoms of  allergic rhinit is and urt icaria,  because histamine is t he principal mediator.

However,  t he H1-recept or blockers are inef f ect ive in t reat ing bronchial ast hma,  because hist amine is only one

of  several mediators of  t hat  condit ion.  [ Note:  Epinephr ine has act ions on smoot h muscle t hat  are opposit e t o

those of  hist amine,  and it  act s at  dif f erent  receptors.  Therefore,  epinephr ine is t he drug of  choice in t reat ing

systemic anaphylaxis and ot her condit ions t hat  involve massive release of  hist amine. ]  Glucocort icoids show

greater ant i-inf lammat ory ef f ect s t han t he H1 ant ihist amines.

1.

Motion sickness and nausea: Along wit h t he ant imuscarinic agent  scopolamine,  cert ain H1-recept or blockers,

such as diphenhydramine [ dye-f en-HYE-dra-meen] ,  dimenhydr inat e [ dye-men-HYE-dri-nate] ,  cycl i zine

[SYE-kli-zeen] ,  mecl i zine [MEK-li-zeen] ,  and hydroxyzine [ hye-DROX-ee-zeen]  (see Figure 42.5),  are t he most

ef f ect ive agents f or prevent ion of  t he sympt oms of  mot ion sickness.  The ant ihist amines prevent  or diminish

vomit ing and nausea mediated by bot h t he chemorecept or and vest ibular pathways.  The ant iemet ic act ion of

t hese medicat ions seems to be due t o t heir blockade of  cent ral H1 and muscarinic recept ors.

2.
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Figure 42.5  Summary of  t herapeut ic advantages and disadvantages of  some H1 hist amineâ€“ recept or

blocking agent s.

Somnifacients: Alt hough t hey are not  t he medicat ion of  choice,  many f irst -generat ion ant ihist amines,  such as

diphenhydramine and doxylamine [ dox-IL-a-meen] ,  have st rong sedat ive propert ies and are used in t he

t reatment  of  insomnia (see Figure 42. 5).  The use of  f irst -generat ion H1 ant ihist amines is cont raindicated in t he

t reatment  of  individuals working in j obs where wakef ulness is cr it ical.

3.

C. Pharmacokinet ics
H1-receptor blockers are well absorbed af t er oral administ rat ion,  wit h maximum serum levels occurring at  1 t o 2
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hours.  The average plasma half -l if e is 4 t o 6 hours except  f or mecl i zine,  which has a half -l if e of  12 t o 24 hours.

H1-recept or blockers have high bioavailabilit y and are dist r ibut ed in all t issues,  including t he CNS.  All f irst -

generat ion H1 ant ihist amines and some second-generat ion H1 ant ihist amines,  such as deslorat adine and l orat adine,

are met abolized by t he hepat ic

cytochrome P450 system.  Cet i r i zine [ seh-TEER-ih-zeen]  is excret ed largely unchanged in t he urine,  and

f exofenadine is excreted largely unchanged in t he f eces.  Af t er a single oral dose,  t he onset  of  act ion occurs wit hin

1 t o 3 hours.  The durat ion of  act ion f or many oral H1 ant ihist amines is at  least  24 hours,  f acilit at ing once-daily

dosing.  They are most  ef f ect ive when used prophylact ically before allergen exposure rat her t han as needed.

Tolerance t o t he act ion of  H1 ant ihist amines has not  been observed.

D. Adverse effects
First -generat ion H1-receptor blockers have a low specif icit y;  t hat  is,  t hey int eract  not  only wit h hist amine receptors

but  also wit h muscarinic cholinergic receptors,  Î±-adrenergic receptors,  and serotonin receptors (see Figure 42.7).

The extent  of  int eract ion wit h t hese receptors and,  as a result ,  t he nat ure of  t he side ef f ect s vary wit h t he

st ruct ure of  t he drug.  Some side ef f ect s may be undesirable,  and others may have t herapeut ic value.  Furthermore,

t he incidence and severit y of  adverse react ions f or a given drug varies between individual subj ect s.

Sedation: First -generat ion H1 ant ihist amines,  such as chlorpheni ramine [ klor-f en-IR-a-meen] ,

diphenhydramine,  hydroxyzine,  and promet hazine [ proe-METH-a-zeen] ,  bind t o H1 receptors and block t he

neurot ransmit t er ef f ect  of  hist amine in t he CNS.  The most  f requent ly observed adverse react ion is sedat ion

(Figure 42.8).  Ot her cent ral act ions include t innit us,  f at igue,  dizziness,  lassit ude (a sense of  weariness),

uncoordinat ion,  blurred vision,  and t remors.  Sedat ion is less common wit h t he second-generat ion drugs,  which

do not  readily enter t he CNS.  Second-generat ion H1 ant ihist amines are specif ic f or H1 recept ors and penet rate

the CNS poorly.  They show less sedat ion and other CNS ef f ect s.

1.
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Figure 42.6  Relat ive pot ent ial f or causing drowsiness in pat ient s receiving second-generat ion H1

ant ihist amines.

Dry mouth: Oral ant ihist amines also exert  weak ant icholinergic ef f ect s,  leading not  only t o a drying of  t he nasal

passage but  also t o a t endency t o dry t he oral cavit y.  Blurred vision can occur as well wit h some drugs.

Figure 42.7  Ef f ect s of  H1 ant ihist amines at  hist amine,  adrenergic,  cholinergic,  and serotonin-binding

receptors.  Many secondgenerat ion ant ihist amines do not  enter t he brain and,  t herefore,  show minimal CNS

ef f ect s.

2.
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Drug interactions:  Int eract ion of  H1-recept or blockers wit h other drugs can cause serious consequences,  such

as potent iat ion of  t he ef f ect s of  all ot her CNS depressants,  including alcohol.  Persons t aking monoamine oxidase

(MAO) inhibit ors should not  t ake ant ihist amines,  because t he MAO inhibit ors can exacerbate t he ant icholinergic

ef f ect s of  t he ant ihist amines.  In addit ion,  t he f irst -generat ion ant ihist amines (diphenhydramine and others)

have considerable ant icholinergic (ant imuscarinic) act ions.  These act ions would decrease t he ef f ect iveness of

cholinest erase inhibit ors (donepezi l ,  r i vast igmine,  and galant amine) in t he t reatment  of  Alzheimer's disease.

3.

Overdoses: Alt hough t he margin of  safet y of  H1-receptor blockers is relat ively high and chronic t oxicit y is rare,

acut e poisoning is relat ively common,  especially in young children.  The most  common and dangerous ef f ect s of

acut e poisoning are t hose on t he CNS,  including hallucinat ions,  excit ement ,  ataxia,  and convulsions.  If

unt reated,  t he pat ient  may experience a deepening coma and collapse of  t he cardiorespiratory syst em.

4.

V.  Histamine H2-Receptor Blockers

Histamine H2-receptor blockers have lit t le,  if  any,  af f init y f or H1 recept ors.  Alt hough antagonist s of  t he hist amine

H2 recept or (H2 antagonist s) block t he act ions of  hist amine at  all H2 receptors,  t heir chief  clinical use is as inhibit ors

of  gast ric acid secret ion in t he t reat ment  of  ulcers and heart burn.  By compet it ively blocking t he binding of

hist amine t o H2 receptors,  t hese agent s reduce int racellular concent rat ions of  cAMP and,  t hereby,  secret ion of

gast ric acid.  The f our drugs used in t he Unit ed Stat esâ€” cimet idine,  rani t i dine,  famot idine,  and nizat idineâ€” are

discussed in Chapter 28.

VI.  Drugs Used to Treat Migraine Headache
It  has been est imat ed t hat  18 mill ion women and 6 million men in t he Unit ed St ates suf f er f rom severe migraine

headaches.  Migraine can usually be dist inguished clinically f rom the two other common t ypes of

headachesâ€” clust er headache and t ension-t ype headacheâ€” by it s characterist ics (Figure 42. 9).  For example,

migraines present  as a pulsat ile,  t hrobbing pain;  cluster headaches,  as excruciat ing,  sharp,  st eady pain;  and

tension-t ype headaches,  as dull pain,  wit h a persist ent ,  t ightening f eeling in t he head.  Pat ient s wit h severe

migraine headaches report  one t o f ive at t acks per month of  moderat e t o severe pain,  usually unilateral.  The

headaches af f ect  pat ient s f or a maj or part  of  t heir l ives and result  in considerable healt h cost s.
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Figure 42.8  Some adverse ef f ect s observed wit h f irst -generat ion H1 ant ihist amines.

A. Types of migraine
There are two main t ypes of  migraine headaches.  The f irst ,  migraine wit hout  aura (previously called common

migraine),  is a severe,  unilat eral,  pulsat ing headache t hat  t ypically last s f rom 2 t o 72 hours.  These headaches are

of t en aggravated by physical act ivit y and are accompanied by nausea,  vomit ing,  photophobia (hypersensit ivit y t o

light ),  and phonophobia (hypersensit ivit y t o sound).  Approximately 85 percent  of  pat ient s wit h migraine do not

have aura.  In t he second t ype,  migraine wit h aura (previously called classic migraine),  t he headache is preceded by

neurologic sympt oms called auras,  which can be visual,  sensory,  and/ or cause speech or mot or dist urbances.  Most

commonly,

t hese prodromal symptoms are visual,  occurring approximately 20 t o 40 minutes before headache pain begins.  In t he

15 percent  of  migraine pat ient s whose headache is preceded by an aura,  t he aura it self  allows diagnosis.  The

headache it self  in migraines wit h or wit hout  auras is similar.  For both t ypes of  migraines,  women are t hree-f old

more likely t han men to experience eit her t ype of  migraine.

Figure 42.9  Characterist ics of  migraine,  clust er,  and t ension-t ype headaches.

B. Biologic basis of migraine headaches
The f irst  manif estat ion of  migraine wit h aura is a spreading depression of  neuronal act ivit y accompanied by reduced

blood f low in t he most  posterior part  of  t he cerebral hemisphere.  This hypoperfusion gradually spreads f orward over

the surf ace of  t he cort ex t o other cont iguous areas of  t he brain.  The vascular alt erat ion is accompanied by

funct ional changes;  f or example,  t he hypoperfused regions show an abnormal response t o changes in art erial part ial

pressure of  CO2.  The hypoperf usion persist s t hroughout  t he aura and well int o t he headache phase,  af t er which

hyperperf usion occurs.  Pat ient s who have migraine wit hout  aura do not  show hypoperf usion.  However,  t he pain of

both t ypes of  migraine may be due t o ext racranial and int racranial art erial dilat ion.  This st ret ching leads t o release

of  neuroact ive molecules,  such as substance P.
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C. Symptomat ic t reatment  of acute migraine
Acute t reat ments can be classif ied as nonspecif ic (symptomat ic) or migraine specif ic.  Nonspecif ic t reatment

includes analgesics,  such as nonst eroidal ant i- inf lammatory drugs,  and ant iemet ics,  such as prochlorperazine,  t o

cont rol vomit ing.  Opioids are reserved as rescue medicat ion when other t reatment s of  a severe migraine at t ack are

not  successf ul.  Specif ic migraine t herapy includes t ript ans and dihydroergot amine,  both of  which are 5-HT1D

recept or agonist s.  It  has been proposed t hat  act ivat ion of  5-HT1D receptors by t hese agents leads eit her t o

vasoconst rict ion or t o inhibit ion of  t he release of  proinf lammatory neuropept ides.  Despit e t heir high cost ,  most

pat ient s pref er t r ipt ans over ergot  derivat ives.

Triptans:  This class of  drugs includes sumat r ipt an [ SOO-ma-t r ip-t an] ,  narat r i pt an [ NAR-a-t r ip-t an] ,  r i zat r i pt an

[ rye-za-TRIP-tan] ,  elet r i pt an [EH-leh-t rip-t an] ,  almot r i pt an [AL-moh-t r ip-t an] ,  f r ovat r i pt an ( f rova-TRIP-tan),

and zolmi t r i pt an [ zole-ma-TRIP-t an] .  These agent s rapidly and ef f ect ively abort  or markedly reduce t he

severit y of  migraine headaches in about  70 percent  of  pat ient s.  The t riptans are serot onin agonist s,  act ing at  a

subgroup of  serotonin receptors f ound on small,  peripheral nerves t hat  innervate t he int racranial vasculature.

The nausea t hat  occurs wit h dihydroergot amine and t he vasoconst r ict ion caused by ergot amine (see below) are

much less pronounced wit h t he t r iptans,  part icularly r i zat r i pt an and zolmi t r i pt an.  Sumat r ipt an is given

subcut aneously,  int ranasally,  or orally.  [Not e:  All other agents are t aken orally. ]  The onset  of  t he parenteral

drug (which is indicated f or t reat ment  of  cluster headaches) is about  20 minutes,  compared wit h 1 t o 2 hours

when the drug is administered orally.  The drug has a short  durat ion of  act ion,  wit h an eliminat ion half -l if e of  2

hours.  Headache commonly recurs wit hin 24 t o 48 hours af t er a single dose of  drug,  but  in most  pat ient s,  a

second dose is ef f ect ive in abort ing t he headache.  Rizat r i pt an and elet r i pt an are modest ly more ef f ect ive t han

sumat r ipt an,  t he protot ype drug,  whereas narat r i pt an and almot r ipt an are bet t er t olerated.  Frovat r i pt an is

t he longest -act ing t ript an,  wit h a half -l if e of  more t han 24 hours.  Individual responses t o t ript ans vary,  and more

than one drug t r ial may be necessary before t reatment  is successful.  Signif icant  elevat ion of  blood pressure and

cardiac events have been report ed wit h t ript an use.  Therefore,  t r ipt ans should not  be administered t o pat ient s

wit h r isk f actors f or coronary art ery disease wit hout  perf orming a cardiac evaluat ion prior t o administ rat ion.

1.

Dihydroergotamine: Dihydroergot amine [ dye-hye-droe-er-GOT-a-meen] ,  a derivat ive of  ergot amine,  is

administered int ravenously and has an ef f icacy similar t o t hat  of  sumat r ipt an,  but  nausea is a common adverse

ef f ect .

2.

D. Prophylaxis
Therapy t o prevent  migraine is indicated if  t he at t acks occur two or more t imes a mont h and if  t he headaches are

severe or complicat ed by serious neurologic signs.  Propranolol  is t he drug of  choice,  but  ot her Î² -blockers,

part icularly nadolol ,  have been shown to be ef f ect ive.  Other drugs t hat  are ef f ect ive f or prevent ion of  recurrent ,

ref ract ory,  severe migraine are shown in Figure 42.10.
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Figure 42.10  Drugs usef ul in t he t reatment  and prophylaxis of  migraine headaches.

Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

42. 1 Dihydroergotamine:

A.  Causes vasodilat ion.

B.  Exert s it s act ions by binding t o specif ic ergot amine receptors.

C.  Is usef ul in t reat ing acut e migraine headaches.

D.  Is usef ul f or maintaining uterine muscle t one during pregnancy.

E.  Has act ions similar t o t hose of  nit roprusside.

View Answer
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42. 2 A 43-year-old ship's captain complains of seasonal allergies.  Which one of the following would be

indicated?

A.  Cyclizine.

B.  Doxepin.

C.  Doxylamine.

D.  Hydroxyzine.

E.  Fexofenadine.

View Answer

42. 3 Which one of the following statements concerning H1 antihistamines is correct?

A.  Second-generat ion H1 ant ihist amines are relat ively f ree of  adverse ef f ect s.

B.  Because of  t he est ablished long-term safet y of  f irst -generat ion H1 ant ihist amines,  t hey are t he f irst  choice

for init ial t herapy.

C.  The mot or coordinat ion involved in driving an aut omobile is not  af f ected by t he use of  f irst -generat ion H1

ant ihist amines.

D.  H1 ant ihist amines can be used in t he t reat ment  of  acute anaphylaxis.

E.  Both f irst - and second-generat ion H1 ant ihist amines readily penet rat e t he blood-brain barrier.

View Answer

42. 4 Which one of the following drugs could significantly impair the ability to drive an automobile?

A.  Diphenhydramine.

B.  Ergot amine.

C.  Fexof enadine.

D.  Ranit idine.

E.  Sumat riptan.

View Answer
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Chapt er 43

Toxicology

I.  Overview
Toxicology seeks t o charact erize t he pot ent ially adverse ef f ect s of  f oreign chemicals and t heir doseâ€“ response

relat ionships t o protect  public healt h.  Toxicology is def ined as t he study of  t he adverse ef f ect s of  chemicals on

living organisms.  The t erm toxicit y is def ined as t he inherent  capacit y of  a chemical t o cause inj ury.  Thus,  all

chemicals,  including drugs,  have some degree of  t oxicit y.  This was f irst  documented by t he physician Paracelsus

(1493â€“ 1541),  who stated â€œAll subst ances are poisons:  There is none which is not  a poison.  The right  dose

dif f erent iates a poison f rom a remedy. â€  The adverse ef f ect s of  t herapeut ic drugs have been discussed in previous

chapters as t he drugs have been presented and,  t herefore,  will not  be considered here.  Instead,  examples of

nondrug chemicals and il l icit  drugs t hat  are of  public healt h concern,  along wit h some basic concepts in t oxicology,

are present ed.

II.  Toxic Actions of Chemicals
Toxic chemicals f rom the environment  may cont act  t he skin and/ or be absorbed af t er ingest ion or inhalat ion.  These

exogenous chemicals are dist ribut ed t o various organs,  where t hey may be metabolized t o product s t hat  may be

more or less t oxic t han t he administ ered chemical (Figure 43.1).  The parent  compound or it s metabolit es int eract

wit h t arget  macromolecules,  result ing in a t oxic ef f ect .

A. Common target  t issues
Any t issue or organ wit hin t he body can potent ially be af f ect ed by a chemical t oxin,  and indeed,  most  chemicals

adversely af f ect  more t han one t issue.  However,  t he lungs (â€œportal of  ent ryâ€  f or gases,  vapors,  and part icles

that  can be inhaled),  l iver (â€œportal of  ent ryâ€  f or ingest ed chemicals),  and t issues wit h a high blood f low,  such

as brain and kidney,  are part icularly vulnerable t o t he t oxic act ions of  chemicals.  In addit ion t he heart  is sensit ive t o

any t oxin-induced disrupt ion in ionic gradient s.

B.  Nonselect ive act ions
Exposure t o some chemicals,  such as corrosive compounds,  leads t o a local irr it at ion and/ or caust ic ef f ect s t hat  are

nonselect ive in nature and occur wherever t he sit e of  applicat ion or exposure is locat ed.  Examples include exposure

to st rongly alkaline or acidic substances,  which cause inj ury by denaturat ion of  macromolecules,  such as proteins,

and cleavage of  chemical bonds essent ial t o t he f unct ion of  biomolecules.
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Figure 43.1  Exposure,  absorpt ion,  dist ribut ion,  and mode of  act ion of  t oxins.
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C. Select ive act ions
Many chemicals produce t heir t oxic ef f ect s by interf ering wit h t he f unct ions of  specif ic biochemical pathways

and/ or macromolecules wit hin a t issue.  For example,  t he rodent icide war far in inhibit s t he vit amin Kâ€“ dependent

post t ranslat ional modif icat ion of  cert ain clot t ing f act ors by t he liver (see p.  240).  Select ive t oxic act ions of

chemicals are usually apparent  only af t er t he chemical has been absorbed and dist ributed wit hin t he body,  in

cont rast  t o nonselect ive act ions,  which generally occur at  t he exposure sit e.

D. Immediate and delayed act ions
Many compounds have t oxic act ions t hat  will quickly lead t o symptoms f ollowing exposure.  For example,  inhibit ion

of  acet ylcholinesterase by an organophosphat e insect icide like malathion will rapidly lead t o sympt oms of  excess

acet ylcholine at  synapses and neuroef f ector j unct ions (see p.  52).  However,  many chemicals exert  ef f ect s t hat

have latency periods of  as long as several decadesâ€” for example,  t he carcinogen asbestos can lead t o f ormat ion of

signif icant  pulmonary pat hology,  including cancer,  15 t o 30 years af t er exposure.

III.  Occupational and Specific Environmental Toxins

A. Halogenat ed hydrocarbons
Halogenated hydrocarbons are usually volat ile,  and exposure can be t hrough ingest ion or inhalat ion.  They are lipid

soluble and can pass t hrough t he blood-brain barrier.  Most  will depress t he cent ral nervous system (CNS) when acute

exposures are high.

Carbon tetrachloride:  Individuals can be exposed t o carbon t et rachloride t hrough consumpt ion of  contaminated

drinking water.  Alt hough t ransient ,  low-level inhalat ion of  carbon t et rachloride can produce irrit at ion of  t he

eyes and respirat ory system.  Higher levels,  whether inhaled or ingested,  can produce nausea,  vomit ing,  st upor,

convulsions,  coma,  and death f rom CNS depression (Figure 43. 2).  Carbon t et rachloride undergoes a cytochrome

P450â€“ mediat ed metabolic act ivat ion t o produce f ree radicals t hat  are oxidize essent ial cellular components.  A

nonlethal acut e exposure can occur wit hin a period of  several hours t o several days and produce liver and

kidney damage.

1.

Chloroform: The adverse ef f ect s associated wit h chloroform exposure are similar t o t hose wit h carbon

tet rachloride.  Exposures can occur t hrough ingest ion or inhalat ion,  and high enough levels will result  in nausea,

vomit ing,  dizziness,  headaches,  and stupor.  Chloroform can also sensit ize t he heart  t o cat echolamine-induced

arrhythmias.  Chloroform is hepat otoxic and nephrot oxic as a result  of  it s met abolic act ivat ion.

2.
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Figure 43.2  Adverse ef f ect s of  halogenat ed hydrocarbons.

B.  Aromat ic hydrocarbons
As wit h t he halogenated hydrocarbons,  aromat ic hydrocarbons t end t o be volat ile,  and exposure can occur t hrough

inhalat ion and ingest ion.  Large acute exposures can cause CNS depression,  and lead t o cardiac arrhyt hmias t hrough

sensit izat ion of  heart  cells t o catecholamines.  However,  other aspect s of  t heir t oxicological prof ile can dif f er

signif icant ly f rom t hat  of  t he halogenated hydrocarbons.

Benzene:  Approximately half  of  t he nat ional exposure t o benzene occurs t hrough t obacco smoke.  Chronic

benzene exposure in humans produces hemat opoiet ic t oxicit ies,  of  which t he most  serious are agranulocyt osis

and leukemia,  part icularly acute myelogenous leukemia.  Nonoccupat ional exposures t o benzene can occur as a

result  of  combust ion of  f ossil f uels,  including automobile gasoline,  and by consumpt ion of  contaminated water.

1.

Toluene: Automobile emissions are t he principal source of  exposure in ambient  air,  whereas indoors exposure

occurs f rom t he use of  household product s containing t oluene-like degreasers,  cert ain paint s and primers,  and

furnit ure polish.  Acute and chronic exposure t o t oluene can produce CNS depression,  wit h symptoms including

drowsiness,  ataxia,  t remors,  impaired speech,  hearing,  and vision.  Chronic exposure may also produce some

damage to t he liver and kidneys.  Deaths have occurred at  high levels of  exposure.

2.

C. Alcohols
Methanol (wood alcohol) and ethylene glycol:  These primary alcohols are t hemselves relat ively nontoxic and

cause mainly CNS sedat ion.  However,  methanol and et hylene glycol are oxidized t o t oxic product sâ€” formic acid

in t he case of  methanol,  and glycolic,  glyoxylic,  and oxalic acids in t he case of  ethylene glycol.  Fomepizole

inhibit s t his oxidat ive pat hway,  prevent ing t he f ormat ion of  t oxic metabolit es,  and allows t he parent  alcohols t o

be excret ed by t he kidney (Figure 43.3).  Coma,  seizures,  hyperpnea,  and hypot ension all suggest  t hat  a

subst ant ial port ion of  t he parent  alcohols has been metabolized t o t oxic acids.

1.

Isopropanol:  This secondary alcohol is metabolized t o acet one via alcohol dehydrogenase.  Acetone cannot  be

furt her oxidized t o a carboxylic acids and,  t herefore,  shows only l imit ed acidemia and t oxicit y.

2.

D. Pest icides
Pest icides are a large class of  chemicals designed t o kill organisms t hat  societ y considers t o be unhealt hy,  a

nuisance,  or dest ruct ive.  Alt hough t heir use is of t en cont roversial,  t hey have had a signif icant  impact  on public

healt h t hrough t he reduct ion of  insect -borne diseases,  such as yellow f ever and malaria,  and t hey have increased

crop yields in agricult ure.  A large variet y of  dif f erent  pest icides are current ly used t hroughout  t he world.  Some of

t he more commonly used compounds are considered here.

Organophosphosphate and carbamate insecticides:  These agents const it ut e two maj or classes of  insect icides

used in t he Unit ed Stat es and t hroughout  t he world.  They exert  t heir mammalian t oxicit y t hrough inhibit ion of

acet ylcholinest erase,  wit h subsequent  accumulat ion of  excess acet ylcholine.

1.
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Figure 43.3  Metabolism of  met hanol and ethyleneglycol.

Pyrethroids: The pyret hroids exert  t heir mammalian and insect  t oxicit y by extending t he open t ime of  sodium

channels t hroughout  t he cent ral and peripheral nervous systems.  Symptoms of  t oxicit y include loss of

coordinat ion,  t remors,  convulsions,  and burning and it ching sensat ions.  Pyret hroids can also act  as dermal and

respirat ory allergens,  and exposure can lead t o cont act  dermat it is

or asthma-like symptoms.  Death,  when it  occurs in humans,  is usually due t o respiratory f ailure.  Fortunately,  t he

pyrethroids are much more t oxic t o insect s due t o t heir l imit ed abil it y t o eliminat e t hese compounds.

2.

Rotenone: Rot enone is used primarily as an insect icide and is applied t o a wide variet y of  crops.  It  act s by

inhibit ing t he oxidat ion of  t he reduced f orm of  nicot inamide-adenine dinucleot ide (Figure 43.4).  Sympt oms of

poisoning include nausea and vomit ing,  wit h convulsions and deat h at  very high exposures.

3.

E.  Rodent icides
In cont rast  t o insect icides,  which are of t en applied by spraying,  t he rodent icides are usually used in t he f orm of

solid bait s ingested by rodent s.  Consequent ly,  t he public healt h t hreat  posed is usually t hrough t he accidental or

suicidal ingest ion.  The most  commonly used rodent icides are t he ant icoagulant s,  such as war far in.

F.  Heavy metals
The heavy metals t hat  are present ly of  most  concern f rom a public healt h perspect ive are lead,  mercury,  and

cadmium.  They all exert  t heir t oxic ef f ect s by binding t o cert ain f unct ional groups on crit ical macromolecules wit hin

the body,  t hereby inact ivat ing t heir f unct ion.  These f unct ional groups include hydroxyl groups,  carboxylic acid

groups,  sulf hydryl groups,  and amino groups.  Heavy metal int oxicat ion can be t reated by drugs t ermed chelators

(see p.  536),  which f orm complexes wit h t he metals and prevent  and/ or reverse t heir binding t o t he endogenous

macromolecules.  Acute exposures t o high levels of  heavy metals are rare in t he Unit ed States and are usually

conf ined t o occupat ional exposures.  Such high exposures of t en result  in nonselect ive corrosive ef f ect s.  Of  much

greater public healt h concern are t he more widespread chronic exposures t o low levels of  t hese t oxic element s.
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Figure 43.4  Sit e-specif ic inhibit ors of  elect ron t ransport .

Lead:  Lead is ubiquit ous in t he environment ,  wit h sources of  exposure including old paint ,  drinking wat er,

indust r ial pollut ion,  f ood,  and contaminated dust .  However,  wit h t he eliminat ion of  t et raet hyl lead in gasoline

during t he mid-1980s in t he Unit ed St ates,  environment al exposure t o organic lead has been reduced,  and most

chronic exposure t o lead occurs wit h inorganic lead salt s,  such as t hose in paint  used in housing const ructed

prior t o 1978.  Age-dependent  dif f erences in t he absorpt ion of  ingested lead are known to occur.  Adult s absorb

about  10 percent  of  an ingest ed dose,  whereas children absorb about  40 percent .  Inorganic f orms of  lead are

init ially dist r ibuted t o t he sof t  t issues and more slowly redist ribute t o bone,  t eeth,  and hair.  Most  lead will

eventually make it s way t o bone,  where it  can be detected by x-ray examinat ion.  Lead has an apparent  blood

half  l if e of  about  1 t o 2 months,  whereas it s half -l if e f rom bone is 20 t o 30 years.  Chronic exposure t o lead can

have serious ef f ect s on several t issues.

Central nervous system: The CNS ef f ect s of  lead have of t en been t ermed lead encephalopat hy.  Symptomsa.

1.
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include headaches,  confusion,  clumsiness,  insomnia,  f at igue,  and impaired concent rat ion.  As t he disease

progresses,  clonic convulsions and coma can occur.  Death is rare given t he abil it y t o t reat  lead intoxicat ion

wit h chelat ion t herapy.  Children are more suscept ible

than adult s t o t he CNS ef f ect s of  lead.  Furt hermore,  blood levels of  5 t o 20 Âµg/ dL in children have been

shown t o lower IQ in t he absence of  other sympt oms.  It  has been est imat ed t hat  as many as nine percent  of

t he children in t he Unit ed St ates may have blood lead levels great er t han 10 Âµg/ dL.

Gastrointestinal system: The act ions of  lead on t he gast rointest inal t ract  are varied and of t en lead subj ect s

to seek medical help.  Early sympt oms can include discomf ort  and const ipat ion (and,  occasionally,  diarrhea),

whereas higher exposures can produce painful int est inal spasms (Figure 43.5).  Calcium gluconate infusion is

ef f ect ive f or relief  of  pain.

Figure 43.5  Adverse ef f ect s of  lead poisoning.

b.

Blood:  Lead has complex ef f ect s on t he const it uent s of  blood,  leading t o hypochromic,  microcyt ic anemia as

a result  of  a shortened erythrocyt e lif e span and t hrough disrupt ion of  heme synthesis.  Lead inhibit s several

enzymes involved in t he synthesis of  heme,  t hereby leading t o increased blood levels of  prot oporphyrin IX

and aminolevulinic acid,  as well as increased urinary excret ion of  aminolevulinic acid and

coproporphyrinogen (Figure 43.6).  Elevated blood and urinary levels of  t hese intermediates can be used

diagnost ically f or lead intoxicat ion,  provided t hat  blood lead levels are great er t han about  25 Âµg/ dL.  Below

that ,  elevat ed levels of  heme intermediates cannot  be observed,  even t hough IQ ef f ect s can be observed in

children.

c.

Mercury: Potent ial exposure t o mercury const it ut es a signif icant  healt h concern,  because various f orms of

mercury are released int o t he human environment  by indust ry,  by nat ural release f rom the oceans and t he

earth's crust ,  and t hrough t he burning of  f ossil f uels.  Human exposure t o t hree dif f erent  f orms of  mercury can

occur.

Elemental mercury: Toxic exposures t o element al mercury are usually occupat ional,  in which t he vapors area.

2.
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inhaled.  Symptoms of  elemental mercury t oxicit y include t remors,  depression,  memory loss,  decreased

verbal skil ls,  and inf lammat ion of  t he kidneys.  High concent rat ions of  element al mercury are corrosive and

cause nonselect ive t oxicit y wit hin t he pulmonary system.

Inorganic mercury salts: Exposures t o inorganic salt s of  mercury,  such as mercuric chloride,  t hat  lead t o

adverse healt h ef f ect s are usually occupat ional in nature.  Inorganic salt s are of t en corrosive and can dest roy

the mucosa of  t he mout h if  ingested.  Renal damage can also be observed several hours af t er exposure.

Hazardous exposures of  t he public t o inorganic f orms of  mercury are uncommon.

b.

Organic mercury: Any f orm of  mercury t hat  cont ains at  least  one covalent  bond t o a carbon at om is

considered t o be organic mercury.  Organic f orms of  mercury t end t o be more lipid soluble t han t he inorganic

salt s,  as well as much less corrosive.  Therefore,  signif icant  absorpt ion result s af t er ingest ion,  which occurs

primarily f rom consumpt ion of  f oods,  part icularly f ish,  contaminated wit h methylmercury.  Sympt oms of  high

levels of  organic mercury can appear several days t o several weeks af t er ingest ion and are primarily

neurologic in nature.  These symptoms include visual dist urbances,  parest hesias,  ataxia,

hearing loss,  mental deteriorat ion,  muscle t remors,  movement  disorders,  and wit h severe exposure,

paralysis and deat h.  Organic mercury poisoning in t he elderly is somet imes misdiagnosed as Parkinson's

disease or Alzheimer's disease.  Alt hough all f orms of  mercury are t oxic t o t he f etus,  organic mercury is t he

most  dangerous,  because it s l ipid solubil it y allows passage t hrough t he placent a.

c.
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Figure 43.6  Adverse ef f ect  of  lead poisoning on heme biosynthesis.

Cadmium: The most  f requent  human exposures t o cadmium occur t hrough ingest ion or inhalat ion.  Widespread

exposure t o t he public can occur t hrough ingest ion of  f ood t hat  is contaminated as a result  of  uptake by plant s

of  cadmium f rom fert i l izers and manure,  and t hrough at mospheric deposit ion.  Large inhalat ional exposures are

usually occupat ional in nature,  alt hough low-level exposure occurs f rom the burning of  f ossil f uels,  which

release cadmium int o t he environment .  Cigaret t e smoke is also a source of  cadmium.  Cadmium is used heavily by

a variet y of  indust ries,  and environment al contaminat ion f rom t hese sources is a maj or concern.  Cadmium

absorpt ion upon ingest ion is poor,  wit h about  f ive percent  bioavailabilit y.  Upon inhalat ion,  about  10 t o 40

percent  of  t he dose is absorbed.  Most  of  t he cadmium in t he body will eventually dist r ibute t o t he liver and

kidneys,  largely as a result  of  it s binding t o met allot hionein.  The half -l if e of  cadmium is 10 t o 30 years.  Alt hough

cadmium can af f ect  many t issues,  it s maj or t oxicit ies are seen in t he kidneys and lungs.

3.

G. Gases and inhaled part icles
Chemicals can be inhaled as gases,  solids,  and aerosols.  Some chemicals t hat  make t heir way t o t he alveoli can be

rapidly absorbed and dist ributed t o other t issues.  Other part iculat es can become lodged in t he alveoli and exert

serious local t oxicit y wit hout  being absorbed int o t he bloodst ream.

Carbon monoxide: Carbon monoxide is a gas t hat  is colorless,  odorless,  and t asteless,  making it  impossible f or

individuals t o detect  wit hout  a carbon monoxide detector.  It  is a natural by-product  of  t he combust ion of

1.
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carbonaceous materials,  and common sources of  t his gas include automobiles,  poorly vent ed f urnaces,

f ireplaces,  wood-burning st oves,  kerosene space heaters,  and charcoal gril ls.  Following inhalat ion,  carbon

monoxide rapidly binds t o hemoglobin t o produce carboxyhemoglobin.  The binding af f init y of  carbon monoxide

to hemoglobin is 230 t o 270 t imes greater t han t hat  of  oxygen.  Consequent ly,  even low concent rat ions of  carbon

monoxide in t he air can produce signif icant  levels of  carboxyhemoglobin.  In addit ion,  bound carbon monoxide

increases hemoglobin af f init y f or oxygen at  t he other oxygen-binding sit es.  This high-af f init y binding of  oxygen

prevents t he unloading of  oxygen at  t he t issues,  f urt her reducing oxygen delivery (Figure 43. 7).  The symptoms

of  carbon monoxide int oxicat ion are consist ent  wit h hypoxia,  wit h t he brain and heart  showing t he greatest

sensit ivit y.  Symptoms include headache,  dyspnea,  lethargy,  confusion,  and drowsiness,  whereas higher

exposure levels can lead t o seizures,  coma,  and death.  The management  of  a carbon monoxideâ€“ poisoned

pat ient  includes prompt  removal f rom the source of  carbon monoxide and inst it ut ion of  100 percent  oxygen by

nonrebreathing f ace mask or endot racheal t ube.  In pat ient s wit h severe int oxicat ion,  hyperbaric oxygen t herapy

may be indicated.

Figure 43.7  Ef f ect  of  carbon monoxide on t he oxygen af f init y of  hemoglobin.  CO-Hb = carbon

monoxyhemoglobin.

Cyanide:  Once absorbed into t he body,  cyanide quickly binds t o many met alloenzymes,  t hereby rendering t hem

inact ive.  It s principal t oxicit y occurs as a result  of  t he inact ivat ion of  t he enzyme cytochrome oxidase

(cyt ochrome a3),  leading t o t he inhibit ion of  cellular respirat ion.  Therefore,  even in t he presence of  oxygen,

t hose t issues,  such as t he brain and heart ,  which require a high oxygen demand,  are adversely af f ected.  Death

can occur quickly due t o respiratory arrest  of  cent ral origin.  Cyanide poisoning can be t reat ed wit h specif ic

ant idotes (see p.  227) .

2.

Silica:  Workers in mines,  f oundries,  const ruct ion sit es,  and stone cut t ers are at  part icular risk f or sil icosis,

perhaps t he oldest  known occupat ional disease.  Sil icosis is a progressive lung disease t hat  result s in f ibrosis and,

of t en,  emphysema.  Sil icosis is current ly incurable,  and t he prognosis is of t en poor.  However,  wit h lower

3.
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exposures,  silicosis does not  always end in death or debilit at ion.

Asbestos: The great est  public healt h t hreat  f rom asbestos is pulmonary in nature as a result  of  inhalat ion of  t he

f ibers,  some of  which stay permanent ly in t he lung alveoli.  The t hree diseases most  commonly associated wit h

asbest os exposure are asbestosis,  mesot helioma,  and lung cancer.  Symptoms of  t hese diseases may not  be

apparent  f or up t o 15 t o 30 years f ollowing exposure t o asbest os.  Asbest osis is a chronic pulmonary disease t hat

is charact erized by int erst it ial f ibrosis in t he lungs and pleural f ibrosis or calcif icat ion.  Init ial sympt oms include

short ness of  breath t hat  can eventually develop into severe cough and chest  pains.  Asbestosis is a progressive

disease wit h no specif ic t reatment ,  and it  can be f atal.  Mesothelioma is a rare cancer,  usually in t he chest  wall

(alt hough some can appear in t he abdominal cavit y) which seems to be caused only by asbestos.  The f irst

not iceable sympt om is usually pain in t he vicinit y of  t he lesion,  wit h dyspnea and cough developing wit h pleural

mesothelioma.  Pat ient s usually survive no longer t han 2 years af t er diagnosis.  With all f orms of  asbest os-induced

t reatment ,  disease is largely symptomat ic and support ive.

4.
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Figure 43.8  Common ant idotes.

IV.  Antidotes
Specif ic chemical ant idot es f or poisonings exist  f or only a small number of  chemicals or classes of  chemicals (Figure

43.8).  The f ollowing are examples of  st rategies t hat  f orm t he basis f or t he use of  specif ic chemical ant idot es,  wit h

an example of  how each can be applied.

A. Pharmacologically antagonize toxic act ion
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At ropine is a muscarinic-recept or ant agonist  t hat  is used as an ant idote f or intoxicat ion by t he ant icholinest erases

(see p.  55).  It  works by blocking access of  excess acet ylcholine t o muscarinic receptors.

B.  Accelerate detoxif icat ion of toxic agent
Acet aminophen at  very high doses will produce liver necrosis as a result  of  it s metabolic act ivat ion by cytochromes

P450.  Administ rat ion of  N-acet ylcysteine will serve as a subst it ut e f or glut athione by binding t o and inact ivat ing t he

react ive metabolit es produced f rom acet aminophen.  To be ef f ect ive,  N-acet ylcyst eine must  be given as early as

possible (wit hin 8â€“ 10 hours of  ingest ion of  acetaminophen).

C. Provide alt ernat ive t arget
Cyanide poisoning is t reat ed wit h a t wo-step process.  Sodium nit rit e is administered t o induce t he oxidat ion of

hemoglobin t o methemoglobin,  which has a high binding af f init y f or cyanide t o produce cyanmethemoglobin.  Amyl

nit r it e can also be used f or t his purpose.  The second step in t he ant idotal t reat ment  of  cyanide intoxicat ion is t o

accelerate it s detoxif icat ion.  Administ rat ion of  sodium thiosulf at e will accelerat e t he product ion of  t hiocyanate,

which is much less t oxic t han cyanide and is also quickly excreted in t he urine.  In pat ient s wit h smoke inhalat ion and

cyanide t oxicit y,  t he induct ion of  methemoglobin should be avoided unless t he carboxyhemoglobin concent rat ion is

less t han 10 percent .  Otherwise,  t he oxygen-carrying capacit y of  blood becomes too low.

D. Reduce metabolic act ivat ion
The t oxicit y of  methanol is t hought  t o be mediated by f ormic acid,  which is produced by t he metabolism of

methanol by alcohol dehydrogenase.  Fomepizole is considered an ant idote t o methanol,  because it  inhibit s alcohol

dehydrogenase (see Figure 43. xx).  Slowing t he rate of  methanol met abolism reduces t he rate of  rate f ormic acid

product ion,  t hereby protect ing t he pat ient  f rom the t oxic ef f ect s of  f ormic acid.

E.  Rest ore alt ered t arget
Acetylcholinesterase t hat  has been inhibit ed as a result  of  phosphorylat ion by organophosphorus compounds of t en

can be react ivated by t he ant idot e pral idoxime (see p.  52).

F.  Chelat ors
Chelators are drugs t hat  will f orm covalent  bonds wit h cat ionic metals.  The chelator-met al complex is t hen excreted

in t he urine,  t hereby great ly f acil it at ing t he excret ion of  t he heavy met al.  Unfort unately,  chelat ors are not  specif ic

t o heavy metals,  and essent ial met als,  such as zinc,  of t en can also be chelat ed.  Addit ionally,  some chelators have

potent ially serious adverse ef f ect s t hemselves,  and t heir use in t reatment  of  heavy met al int oxicat ion is undertaken

only when t he benef it s of  chelat ion t herapy out weigh t he associat ed risks.

Dimercaprol: Dimercaprol ,  also known as Brit ish Ant i-Lewisit e,  was t he f irst  chelator ut i l ized,  having been

developed during World War II as a chelator f or t he arsenical war gas Lewisit e.  Dimercaprol  is used by it self  t o

chelat e mercury and arsenic and in combinat ion wit h edet ate calcium disodium t o t reat  lead intoxicat ion.  It  is

not  ef f ect ive af t er oral administ rat ion and is usually given int ramuscularly.  Use of  dimercaprol  is of t en limit ed

by it s capacit y t o increase blood pressure and heart  rate.

1.

Succimer:  Succimer  (dimercaptosuccinic acid) is a derivat ive of  dimercaprol  t hat  is ef f ect ive upon oral

administ rat ion.  A second advantage of  succimer  over dimercaprol  is t he lack of  increased blood pressure and

heart  rat e during t reat ment .  Some elevat ion of  serum levels of  hepat ic enzymes can be observed wit h succimer

t reatment .  Succimer  is current ly approved f or t reatment  of  lead intoxicat ion,  but  may be ef f ect ive in chelat ion

of  other metals as well.

2.

Edetate calcium disodium: Edetate calcium disodium is used primarily f or t reat ment  of  lead int oxicat ion,  but  it

can also be used f or

3.
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poisoning by ot her met als.  It  is not  ef f ect ive af t er oral administ rat ion and is usually given int ravenously or

int ramuscularly.  The calcium disodium salt  of  EDTA must  be t he f orm ut il ized t o prevent  chelat ion of  calcium

and it s deplet ion f rom the body.  Edetate calcium disodium can cause renal damage that  is reversible upon

cessat ion of  t he drug.

V.  Designer and Street Drugs
â€œDesigner drugsâ€  are synthet ic derivat ives of  f ederally cont rolled substances,  created by slight ly alt ering t he

molecular st ruct ure of  exist ing drugs and produced i l legally in clandest ine laborat ories f or i ll icit  use.  Most  of  t hese

drugs have some psychoact ive propert ies and cause visual dist urbances,  but  t hey are not  t rue hallucinogens like

l ysergic acid diet hylamide (LSD).

A. Methylenedioxymethamphetamine
Many of  t he most  popular designer drugs on t he st reet  t oday are amphet amine analogs.

Methylenedioxymet hamphetamine (MDMA) is one of  t he most  commonly used designer drugs.  Commonly known as

Ecstasy,  MDMA has cent ral st imulant  and psychedelic ef f ect s.  It s use is popular among those at t ending lat e-night

â€œraveâ€  part ies,  dance clubs,  and rock concert s

Mechanism of action: The main ef f ect  of  MDMA is on neurons t hat  synthesize and release t he neurot ransmit t er

serot onin (5-HT).  MDMA causes 5-HT release int o t he synapt ic clef t ,  inhibit s it s synthesis,  and blocks it s

reupt ake (Figure 43. 9).  The ef f ect  is an increased 5-HT concent rat ion in t he synapt ic clef t  and a deplet ion of

int racellular 5-HT stores.  5-HT regulates mood,  appet it e,  and body t emperature.  Users of  MDMA will t herefore

manif est  more of  a serot onergic ef f ect  compared wit h t he dopaminergic ef f ect s (amphet amine t oxicit y

associated wit h amphet amines;  see p.  121).  MDMA's ef f ect s begin wit hin t he f irst  hour af t er ingest ion of  an oral

dose and usually last  3 t o 6 hours.

1.

Clinical manifestations:

Cardiopulmonary: Cardiopulmonary manif estat ions of  Ecstasy use include t achycardia,  t achypnea,

hypert ension,  vasospasm,  pulmonary hypert ension,  dysrhyt hmias,  valvular disease,  and myocardial

inf arct ion.

a.

Neurologic: symptoms include mydriasis,  nystagmus,  head j erking,  hypert hermia,  sexual dysfunct ion,

seizures,  cerebral inf arct ion,  dopamine and 5-HT deplet ion in t he synapse leading t o pot ent ial f or

irreversible neuron dest ruct ion,  and 5-HT syndrome,  especially in combinat ion wit h other serot onergic

drugs.

b.

2.
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Figure 43.9  Proposed mechanism of  act ion of  methylenedioxymet hamphetamine (MDMA).

Psychologic:  Most  users of  Ecstasy describe a sense of  well-being and social int eract ivit y as well as f eelings

of  empathy,  euphoria,  agit at ion,  visual and t act ile hallucinat ions,  and occasionally,  anxiet y.  Chronic abuse

leads t o symptoms of  psychosis (f rom dopaminergic af f ect s) and obsessive compulsive behavior.

c.

Musculoskeletal: Common signs and symptoms include t eet h-grinding (bruxism),  j aw clenching (t r ismus),

increased muscular act ivit y result ing in cramping,  and rhabdomyolysis.

d.

Other manifestations:  Dehydrat ion and hyperglycemia are common,  as is metabolic acidosis in chronic use

and overdose.  Hyponat remia is of  concern because,  as dilut ion,  f rom increased wat er intake,  in addit ion t o

increased diuresis,  secondary t o inhibit ion of  ant idiuret ic hormone may reduce sodium,  predisposing t he

pat ient  t o seizures and cerebral edema.

e.

Treatment: Treat ment  of  isolated MDMA ingest ion is support ive.  Asympt omat ic MDMA-induced hyponat remia is

t reated wit h f luid rest r ict ion.  Ref ract ory hypert ension may be t reat ed wit h ni t roprusside or phent olamine.

Hyperthermia is t reated by aggressive external cooling wit h ice water,  mist ,  and f ans.  Anxiet y,  agit at ion,  and

convulsions are t reated wit h diazepam.

3.

B.  g-Hydroxybut yric acid
In t he dance and â€œraveâ€  clubs,  Î³ -hydroxybutyric acid (GHB) has become widely abused due t o it s abilit y t o

rapidly produce a euphoric stat e.  The f ast  and ef f ect ive intoxicat ion and t he amnest ic ef f ect  produced by GHB has

made the drug at t ract ive t o sexual assault  perpet rators.  GHB is usually administered in an oral f orm and is rapidly

and ef f ect ively absorbed by t he gast roint est inal t ract .  The onset  of  act ion is quit e rapid,  wit h an ef f ect  usually

being f elt  wit hin 15 minutes and peaking anywhere bet ween 40 and 120 minut es.

Mechanism of action: The act ions of  exogenous GHB are mediated primarily by t he GABAB receptor.  Low doses

of  t he drug st imulate dopamine synt hesis but  inhibit  it s release,  causing dopamine t o concent rate in t he nerve

terminal.  With higher doses of  GHB,  dopamine release is t riggered.  GHB also has ef f ect s t hrough t he endogenous

opioid system,  which may explain it s euphoria-producing propert ies.

1.

Clinical manifestations

Cardiopulmonary: Chronic use of  GHB can cause severe cardiopulmonary complicat ions,  such as hypoxia,

bradycardia,  hypot ension,  bradypnea,  and dysrhythmia.

a.

Central nervous system: CNS ef f ect s are common and include euphoria in small doses,  deep sleep in

moderate doses,  and a comatose st ate in large doses.  Amnest ic ef f ect s and loss of  sexual inhibit ion make

GHB a common drug in t he commission of  sexual bat t ery.  Hallucinat ions,  agit at ion (especially upon arousal),

seizures,  myoclonus,  and slurred speech are also common.

b.

Psychologic:  Most  users describe a sense of  well-being and euphoria as well as being socially interact ive and

empat het ic.

c.

Other:  Ot her physiologic manif est at ions include salivat ion,  vomit ing,  and hypot hermia.d.

2.

Treatment: Treat ment  of  isolated GHB ingest ion is support ive.  In pat ient s wit h signif icant  CNS depression due

to GHB overdose,  intubat ion f or airway protect ion is essent ial because of  t he high incidence of  emesis.

Bradycardia unresponsive t o st imulat ion should be t reated wit h at ropine.  Pent obarbi t al  has been used

successfully in t he t reatment  of  severe GHB wit hdrawal.

3.
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Study Questions
Choose t he ONE best  answer.

43. 1 A 3-year-old male reports to the Emergency Department with,  per the mother,  continuous crying and

â€œdoesn't want to play or eatâ€  for the last few days.  The mom also states that the baby has not had

regular bowel movements,  with mostly constipation and occasional diarrhea,  and frequently complains of

abdominal pain.  This baby now has an altered level of consciousness,  is difficult to arouse,  and begins to seize.

The clinician rules out infection and other medical causes.  Upon questioning,  the mother states that the house

is in an older neighborhood,  that her house has not been remodeled or repainted since the 1940s,  and that the

paint is chipping around the windows and doors.  The child is otherwise breathing on his own and urinating

normally.  Which toxin would you expect to be causing such severe effects in this child?

A.  Mercury.

B.  Lead.

C.  Cadmium.

D.  None of  t he above.

View Answer

43. 2 A 41-year-old male pocket watch maker reports to the Emergency Department after he was found

unconscious on the floor of the shop by a coworker.  The coworker states that the patient complained of being

cold this morning around 8 AM (the central heat was broken,  and the outdoor temperature was 34Â° F) and

that since noon,  he had been complaining of headache,  drowsiness,  confusion,  and nausea.  The clinician

notices that he has cherry red lips and nail beds.  What is the most likely toxin causing his signs and symptoms?

A.  Asbestos.

B.  Cyanide.

C.  Chlorof orm.

D.  Carbon monoxide.

View Answer

43. 3 A 50-year-old migrant worker comes to the Emergency Department from the field he was working in and

complains of diarrhea,  tearing,  nausea and vomiting,  and sweating.  The clinician notices that he looks

generally anxious and has fine fasciculations in the muscles of the upper chest as well as pinpoint pupils.  Which

antidote should he receive first?

A.  N-Acetylcysteine.

B.  Sodium nit rit e.

C.  Edetate calcium disodium.

D.  At ropine.

View Answer

43. 4 A 20-year-old female presents to the Emergency Department after being dumped in the ambulance bay

with a note that said only that â€œshe was doing ecstasy at a party when she became unconscious. â€  This

patient currently remains unconscious,  with a heart rate of 140 bpm,  temperature of 103. 5Â° F,  pin-point

pupils,  absent bowel sounds,  blood pressure of 85/ 40 mm Hg,  profuse sweating,  and oxygen saturation of 86

percent on room air.  Which of the following would not be a clinical manifestation of an Ecstasy patient?
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A.  Tachycardia.

B.  Hypert hermia.

C.  Pinpoint  pupils.

D.  Diaphoresis.

View Answer

43. 5 A 23-year-old man presents to the Emergency Department unconscious with his girlfriend,  who tells the

clinician that they were at a rave and a couple who they met gave them what looked like water in a bottle.  Her

boyfriend drank about one-fourth of the bottle and suddenly collapsed.  He currently is hypoxic,  bradycardic,

hypotensive,  bradypnic,  and has electrocardiographic changes.  She states that they do not do drugs; they just

went for the music.  The urine drug screen is negative for opioids,  marijuana,  methadone,  benzodiazepines,

barbiturates,  PCP,  amphetamines,  and cocaine.  The clinician suspects GHB intoxication.  GHB ingestions

commonly produce which of the following?

A.  Tachycardia.

B.  Hypert hermia.

C.  Hypertension.

D.  Respiratory depression.

View Answer

POISON CONTROL CENTER: Call t he nat ion-wide t oll-f ree Poison Cont rol Cent er number:  1-800-222-1222 and f ollow

the inst ruct ions give by t he center f rom the area in whch t he call is made.
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Appendix

I.  Controlled Substances
Cont rolled Substances are a special class of  prescript ion drugs.  For the sake of  regulat ion,  cont rolled substances are

classif ied into f ive groups or â€œschedulesâ€  based on 1) whether t hey have an accepted medical use;  2) their

relat ive potent ial f or abuse;  3) t he degree of  dependence t hat  may be caused by abuse of  t he drug.  Originally

cont rolled substances referred to narcot ic drugs exclusively,  hence t he term narcot ics is a commonly used t erm.

The classif icat ion of  cont rolled substances has over the years been broadened to include other dangerous drugs as

def ined by t he US Food and Drug Administ rat ion (US FDA).  For more informat ion see:

ht tp: / / www.deadiversion.usdoj .gov/ schedules/ schedules.htm

A. Definit ion of Schedules for Cont rolled Subst ances
Schedule I (CI): The drug or other substance:

has a high potent ial f or abuse,

has no current ly accepted medical use in t reatment  in t he United States,  or

has no accepted safe use under medical supervision.

Examples:  heroine,  marij uana and a host  of  designer-drugs

1.

Schedule II (CII):  The drug or other substance:

has a high potent ial f or abuse,

has a current ly accepted medical use in t reatment  in the Unit ed States,  or

has a current ly accepted medical use but  wit h severe rest rict ions,  and

abuse of  t he drug or other substances may lead to severe psychological or physical dependence.

Examples:  morphine,  oxycodone,  hydromorphone,  meperidine,  codeine,  anabolic st eroids

2.

Schedule III (CIII): The drug or other substance:

has a potent ial f or abuse less than the drugs or other substances in schedules I and II,

has a current ly accepted medical use in t reatment  in the Unit ed States,  and

abuse of  t he drug or other substance may lead to moderate or low physical dependence or high psychological

dependence.

Examples:  hydrocodone,  codeine and others in combinat ion with other drugs

3.

Schedule IV (CIV): The drug or other substance:4.
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has a low potent ial f or abuse relat ive to t he drugs or other substances in schedule III,

has a current ly accepted medical use in t reatment  in the Unit ed States,  and

abuse of  t he drug or other substance may lead to limited physical dependence or psychological dependence

relat ive t o the drugs or other substances in schedule III.

Examples:  benzodiazepines (Valium,  At ivan,  etc),  propoxyphene combinat ions

Schedule V (CV): The drug or other substance:

has a low potent ial f or abuse relat ive to t he drugs or other substances in schedule IV,

has a current ly accepted medical use in t reatment  in the Unit ed States,  and

abuse of  t he drug or other substance may lead to limited physical dependence or psychological dependence

relat ive t o the drugs or other substances in schedule IV.

Examples:  Diphenoxylate combinat ion,  cough syrups

5.

II.  Pregnancy Categories
The pregnancy category of  a pharmaceut ical agent  is an assessment  of  t he risk of  f etal inj ury due to t he

pharmaceut ical,  if  it  is used as directed by t he mother during pregnancy.  It  does not  include any risks conferred by

pharmaceut ical agents or their metabolit es that  are present  in breast  milk.

Pregnancy Cat egory A
The pregnancy category of  a pharmaceut ical agent  is an assessment  of  t he risk of  f etal inj ury due to t he

pharmaceut ical,  if  it  is used as directed by t he mother during pregnancy.  It  does not  include any risks conferred by

pharmaceut ical agents or their metabolit es that  are present  in breast  milk.

Pregnancy Cat egory B
Animal reproduct ion studies have failed to demonst rate a risk t o the f etus and there are no adequate and

well-cont rolled studies in pregnant  women OR Animal studies which have shown an adverse ef fect ,  but  adequate

and well-cont rolled studies in pregnant  women have failed to demonst rate a risk to t he fetus in any t rimester.

Pregnancy Cat egory C
Animal reproduct ion studies have shown an adverse ef f ect  on t he fetus and there are no adequate and

well-cont rolled studies in humans,  but  potent ial benef it s may warrant  use of  t he drug in pregnant  women despite

potent ial risks.

Pregnancy Cat egory D
There is posit ive evidence of  human f etal risk based on adverse react ion data f rom invest igat ional or market ing

experience or st udies in humans,  but  potent ial benef it s may warrant  use of  t he drug in pregnant  women despit e

potent ial risks.

Pregnancy Cat egory X
Studies in animals or humans have demonst rated fetal abnormalit ies and/ or t here is posit ive evidence of  human

fetal r isk based on adverse react ion data f rom invest igat ional or market ing experience,  and t he risks involved in use

of  t he drug in pregnant  women clearly outweigh potent ial benef it s.
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